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Translator’s Preface 

Praise be to Allah, the Lord of the worlds and benedictions upon the 

Messenger of Allah and his Purified Progeny (a.s.). By the Grace of the Almighty, 

the English translation of Tohfatul Hashemiyyah is complete. 

The learned scholar, Sayed Baqir al-Hashemi is one of the most competent 

researchers in the field of History and Heritage. In this book he has applied his 

dexterity to delve into the tomes written on the power of supplications and 

method of deriving strength from the divine powers of religious recitations and 

rituals. 

This book covers almost all the problems and maladies faced by man and 

provides relief in the simplest way, at the same time keeping within the limits of 

religious law. 

The book Tohfatul Hashemiyyah is written in Arabic while the Islamic 

supplications are all in Arabic too. Therefore I had to exercise great care in 

translating this book, as the Arabic language is well known for subtleties of 

meanings and conciseness of sentence construction. This sometimes makes it 

almost impossible to render perfectly all the meanings in a different language, but 

I have tried my best not to stray way from the actual meaning and at the same 

time to make the book readable to the English reader. 

Another important thing is that some of the words used in supplications are 

Hebrew words or secret words, which are altogether untranslatable. So I have 

quoted them as in the original. 

Readers must keep in mind that wherever it says, “so and so” or “son of so 

and so”, instead of this, the name and father’s/mother’s name must be mentioned. 

Since the original book was written for people conversant with the Arabic 

language, not much thought was given to provide diacritic marks, but for non-

Arabic readers it is almost impossible to read Arabic text without diacritic marks. 

Hence I had to insert these in the English version. 

While translating verses of the Holy Quran I have relied on the English 
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translation of Holy Quran by M. H. Shakir, which is the most popular one among 

English readers the world over. 

Since the English equivalents of Islamic terminology do not convey the exact 

meaning, I have sometimes used the original Arabic terms.  

Lastly, I would like to mention that though there were some discrepancies in 

the original book, I have tried my best to correct them. 

Wassalaam 

 

Sayed Athar Husain S.H.Rizvi 

Al-Qalam Translators & Writers Bureau 

Vasai, (India) September 17, 2005 

Email: sayedathar@hotmail.com 
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Foreword 

In the name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful 

The respected Allamah Sayed Ali at-Tabatabai, may Allah, the High, protect 

him, the prayer leader of Imam Husain (a.s.) Masjid in Jafilya, Dubai has 

written this beautiful foreword, in appreciation of this book. May Allah reward 

him with the best of rewards in this world and the Hereafter. 

Praise be to Allah, the One, the Unique and the Self-sufficient…the kings 

bow down to Him and the necks humiliate before Him and the voices reduce for 

Him and the faces turn down before Him…glorified be His majesty and exalted be 

His glory, and blessings and peace be upon the springs of wisdom…and the mines 

of knowledge… the treasure of secrets…our chief and our master, al-Mustafa, 

Abil Qasim Muhammad and upon his Ahle Bayt, the pearls of effulgence and the 

best of people. And love those who love them and help them and tread their path 

from the good believers…and the best of the righteous ones…may Allah be 

pleased with them all. 

So to say…among the most obvious realities before human beings is the 

weakness of man in physical sense and his smallness in comparison to divine 

creations. Since ages, two factors have occupied the mind of man; and no one is an 

exception to this. They are fear and hope. Fear from everything that surrounds 

him and fear of the unknown and fear of the future and fear of the perceptible and 

non-perceptible and fear of destruction and terror, and fear of the fury of nature 

in the lands and seas…and so on. 

Secondly, the factor of hope. By this I mean hope in salvation and hope in 

existence of a savior from all calamities, which can shake the whole existence of 

man and that which makes his life miserable. 

Therefore, man was and is still searching for all the mediums which can help 

him to raise the standard of his life, make him feel safe, get him strength and 

bestow him affection. 

Then divine guidance came to the prophets, legatees and righteous to present 

to this weak creation…who was drowned in fear…a medium, rather different 
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mediums to address different fears of man. Such that it did not have any 

limitation, and they guided him to attach by it and to seek shelter by its shade and 

seek strength by its power…then it brought the religious teachings and the first of 

it was Islamic education for man, rather supplications, amulets, utterances and 

recitations; and thereby guided man to the treasure trove of the verses of Quran 

and secrets of the most beautiful names of the Lord. They also taught him to seek 

proper benefit from these within limits of the Shariah since it is prohibited to 

cross these limits and harm others by it… like the false faith healers and 

pretending sorcerers do. 

These writings are treasured in books and multi-volume works. May Allah 

reward those who compiled them, and made it easy for others to access such 

material. Islamic libraries abound with books on this subject. 

Dear Reader brother…the book in your hands is one of such masterpieces, in 

which the compiler has endeavored to bring together all such things in a single 

volume. The brilliant researcher, Sayed Baqir al-Hashemi, may his Tawfeeq 

increase, has done a great favor by compiling something very useful for believer 

men and women, which is based on the best of the sources and most famous 

books and arranged in the best arrangement and chapters-wise division. Thus the 

beautiful result is in your hands. 

We ask Allah, the Exalted, that He makes it a provision for the day when 

wealth and children would not benefit, and also that the righteous believers may 

profit by this book. Please do not forget us in your prayers and reserve for the 

writer and the honorable believers the best of supplications and the most beautiful 

remembrance. We implore Allah to give more Tawfeeq to the writer as well as 

readers and ward off from them all calamities and evils and save them from all 

mischiefs…misfortune and plots. 

14 Safar 1425 H 

 

As-Sayed Ali At-Tabatabai 
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Preface 

In the name of Allah the Beneficent, the Merciful 

Praise be to the Lord of the worlds. We praise you, O Allah, and believe in 

You. We seek Your forgiveness and rely upon You. Blessings and perfect 

salutations upon the Prophet of guidance and mercy. The adored, al-Mustafa 

Muhammad and upon his chaste and purified progeny, the Ark of Salvation and 

the Imams of guidance…the folks of the apparent miracles and the owners of 

brilliant nature. 

Once Imam Ali Ibne Musa ar-Reza (a.s.) said: The weapon of the prophets is 

incumbent on you. He was asked: And what is that? He replied: Supplication 

(Dua). 

Indeed supplication is a weapon and an instrument…and is a solution for all 

difficulties…Allah may even postpone death through it…if it had not been so the 

(plentiful) earth would shrink (with very little to spare) and the heavenly blessings 

would be withheld…It is the confidential prayer of those who walk on the path (of 

Allah)…It is the discourse of the Gnostics…none is needless of it…and it removes 

oppression and greed….How many of the oppressors were destroyed by the 

supplication of the oppressed?…and the indisposed were cured of illnesses and 

grief. 

How many were the applicants, all of whose needs were fulfilled…and the 

deprived ones whose poverty and hunger was lifted from them. 

Respected reader, the book in your hand is a gift from the writer, that he has 

compiled from the authoritative books…and the traditions narrated from the 

Ahle Bayt of the Prophet…who are the repositories of revelation. It also contains 

the acknowledged effective rituals of the righteous ones who sacrificed everything 

on Allah and walked on His path till the springs of wisdom burst forth from their 

tongues and their manners. 

Tohfatul Hashemiyyah has been complied for the service of all others, except 

the above, as all of them are needy of it… be it the worshipper, the vigil-keeper 

(who prays all night), the seekers of needs and those who seek refuge. We pray to 
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Allah that He bestow gain on both. May the reader benefit from that which he is in 

need and may the writer get the rewards of this on the balance of good deeds, if 

Allah wills. 

We did not write these few lines by a humble pen except for seeking 

blessings. 

Only Allah provides help and divine opportunity (Tawfeeq). 

 

As-Sayed Abbas al-Hashemi 

4th Shaban al-Moazzam 1425 Hijri. 
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Introduction 

In the name of Allah the Beneficent, the Merciful. 

Praise be to Allah, the Lord of the worlds, and blessings and salutations upon 

the greatest of the prophets and messengers, our chief and the beloved of our 

hearts, Muhammad and his chaste and purified family and his righteous 

companions. 

Supplication is a type of worship and it is a connection between the servant 

and his Lord and this connection has a very profound effect in creating tranquility 

in the soul of man. Those who are deprived of this worship, have left a great 

support and a great help during times of difficulty and they are like those who are 

in the battlefield without a weapon, because supplication is the “weapon of the 

believer” and the Almighty says: “Call upon Me, I will answer you”.1 

Our Lord also says in his decisive Book, to His prophet of Mercy: 

And when My servants ask you concerning Me, then surely I am very near; I 

answer the prayer of the suppliant when he calls on Me, so they should answer 

My call and believe in Me that they may walk in the right way.2 

Supplication, seeking mediation of Allah and seeking refuge by His most 

beautiful names are the paths of salvation and ways of reaching the shore of safety. 

The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Shall I not tell you about a weapon 

that can save you from your enemies and increase your sustenance? They said: 

Yes! He said: Call your Lord by night and day, as the weapon of the believer is 

supplication. 

Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) said: Supplication is the shield of the believer, and 

when you knock at the door incessantly, it will open for you. 

Indeed supplication and seeking mediation by Allah, the Mighty and the 

Sublime, accompanied by faith will be beneficial, as will be the regular recitation 

                                                
1  Surah Momin 40:60 
2  Surah Baqarah 2:186 
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of Quran according to the words of Almighty: 

Those who believe and whose hearts are set at rest by the remembrance of 

Allah; now surely by Allah’s remembrance are the hearts set at rest. 

If man gets tranquility it is the actual cure, He appoints in your heart, light of 

tranquility by accepting your supplications. 

This book, in your hands, dear readers, contains that which has come from 

the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) and his Purified Progeny (a.s.) in supplications, traditions 

and rituals and it earns, if Allah wills, all the benefits and good in sustenance, 

deeds, ease of affairs and fulfillment of needs. Some of the supplications are 

especially for this. They have been acknowledged effective and their repetition has 

great benefit for dispelling grief, sorrow and doubts. 

I ask the Lord Almighty that He considers this book purely for Himself, and 

makes it a treasure for me in the world and the Hereafter. Indeed, He is the One 

Who listens to our supplications…and our last call is: Praise be to Allah, the Lord 

of the worlds. 

 

As-Sayed Baqir al-Hashemi 

Friday 28 Jamadi 1425 

16/07/2004 A.H. 
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Specialty of Bismillaah 

“In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful” 

(Bismillahir Rahmanir Raheem) 

It is narrated from Abil Abbas al-Boono (r.a.): Among the specialties of “In 

the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful” is that when a person recites it 

according to the numerical value of its characters, that is 786 times, for seven days 

continuously with the intention of the matter in which he seeks goodness or 

wishes that evil be dispelled, or for increasing sustenance, then by the leave of 

Allah, it will increase. 

Among the specialties of the “In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the 

Merciful” (Bismillahir Rahmanir Raheem) is that one who recites it at the time of 

going to sleep 21 times, Allah will keep him safe that night from the accursed 

Satan, theft and a sudden death, and dispel all the calamities. 

Among the specialties of “In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful” 

(Bismillahir Rahmanir Raheem) is that if one recites it for the downfall of an 

oppressor fifty times, Allah the High, will degrade him and put his (the reciter’s) 

awe in the heart of this oppressor and protect him from his mischief. 

Among the specialties of “In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful” 

(Bismillahir Rahmanir Raheem) is its effectiveness for love and affection. If it is 

recited on a bowl of water 786 times and given to drink to one whose love is 

intended, he would love him intensely. If a mentally retarded person is made to 

drink from this water at the time of sunrise for seven days, his weakness will go 

away and he will remember what he hears. 

Among the specialties of “In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful” 

(Bismillahir Rahmanir Raheem) is that if it is recited after the Morning Prayer 

2500 times by a sincere intention and a humble heart for 40 days, Allah will imbue 

the reciter with His hidden secrets and he will see in his dream all that happens in 

the world but with the condition that he practices intense penance. Then he would 

see the strange things. So keep hidden His secrets when His command reaches 

you. 
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Among the specialties of “In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful” 

(Bismillahir Rahmanir Raheem) is its effectiveness in fulfillment of needs and 

meeting the rulers. If one intends thus, he should fast on a Thursday and break the 

fast with olive and dates and pray the Maghrib prayer and recite it 121 times, then 

recite it without counting till sleep overcomes him and when it is the morning of 

Friday, he should recite the Morning Prayer, then again recite “Bismillah” 121 

times and write it on a paper with musk, saffron and rose water and smoke it by 

aloe wood and amber and write it the number of times mentioned. By Allah, the 

One, except Whom there is no god, none would carry it, a man or a woman except 

that he or she becomes as popular in the eyes of the people as the full moon and he 

would become a favorite. All those who see him or her would adore them and 

fulfill their needs and their love will be put in the hearts of the people. Thus is the 

effect of writing “In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful” (Bismillahir 

Rahmanir Raheem). Write it 121 times and write it in joint hand writing. 
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Merits of Tahlilat of Quran1 

It is narrated from the Prophet (s.a.w.a.): Indeed the ‘Tahlil’ of Quran is in 36 

places in the Book of Allah, the Exalted. For one who recites them, Allah will put 

in his heart, wisdom, knowledge, faith, sincerity, reliance, tranquility and dignity. 

One who writes it and drinks it with rainwater or Zamzam water, He will remove 

all the harm from each cell of his body and distance from him satanic doubts and 

forgetfulness. One who wears it as an amulet will be safe from beasts and other 

creatures. Allah would also put his love in the hearts of the people and keep him 

safe from sorcery and all physical illnesses. Allah would not chastise one who 

recites it and He would look at him with mercy and open the door of self-

sufficiency for him, and close on him the door of poverty, and ward off from him 

punishment of the grave and make his accounting easy. No sorrow or grief 

stricken person recites it, except that Allah removes them from him. Also, one 

who recites it before going to a despotic ruler, his need will be fulfilled by the leave 

of Allah, the Exalted. The verses are as follows: 

ْ اِ َو 
ُ

 اِ ٰلَه اِ  ٰلٌه َواِحٌد َال اِ ٰلـُهمك
َ
ِحْيُم  ّال ُن الّرَ ْمحٰ   ُهَو الّرَ

WA ELAAHOKUM ELAAHUNW WAAHEDUN LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWAR RAHMAANUR 
RAHEEMO. 

And your God is one God! There is no god but He; He is the Beneficent, the 

Merciful.2 

 ُھَو 
َ
ُ َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال

َ
ْوُم  ۚ�هللا َقّيُ

ْ
ُ ال ـَ"ّ

ْ
ٗە ِسـنَ  ۚ◌ ۥ�َال

ُ
ُخذ
ْ
 َال َ*

ٌ
ٌم  ة َال َ,ْ ٰمٰوِت َوَما ِيف  ۭ�ّوَ ٗه َما ِيف الّسَ

َ
ل

 ِبـِاْذِنٖه  ۭ�اْالَْرِض 
َ
 ِاّال
ٓ
ِذْي يَْشَفُع ِعْنَدٗە

َّ
ْم َوَما َخ  ۭ�َ@ْ َذا ال ُم َما َبْنيَ َاْيِدْهيِ

َ
َفُهْم يَْعل

ْ
َوَال  ۚ�ل

ءَ 
ۗ
 ِمبَا َشا

َ
ِمٖهٓ ِاّال

ْ
ْ ِعل ٍء ِ@ّ �ُحيِْيُطْوَن ِبَىشْۚ  

َ
ٰمٰوِت َواْالَْرض ُه الّسَ ْرِسـّيُ

ُ
ُـــْوُدٗە  ۚ�َوِسَع ك ٔ َوَال يَـــــ

َعِظْيُم  ۚ�ِحْفُظُهَما
ْ
ُ ال َعِيلّ

ْ
  Uَوُھَوال

ALLAAHO LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWAL H’AYYUL QAYYOOM LAA TAA-KHOZOHU 

                                                
1  Tahlilat means reciting: Laa ELAAHA illallaah (There is no god except Allah) 
2  Surah Baqarah 2:163 
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SENATUNW WA LAA NAWM, LAHU MAA FIS SAMAAWAATE WA MAA FIL ARZ. MAN ZAL 
LAZEE YASHFAO’ I’NDAHU ILLAA BE-IZNEH. YA’LAMO MAA BAYNA AYDEEHIM WA MAA 
KHALFAHUM WA LAA YOH’EETOONA BE SHAY-IM MIN I’LMEHI ILLAA BEMAA SHAA-A 
WASEA’ KURSEEYOHUS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZ. WA LAA YA-OODOHU H’IFZOHOMAA 
WA HOWAL A’LIYYUL A’ZEEM. 

Allah is He besides Whom there is no god, the Ever living, the Self-subsisting 

by Whom all subsist; slumber does not overtake Him nor sleep; whatever is in 

the heavens and whatever is in the earth is His; who is he that can intercede 

with Him but by His permission? He knows what is before them and what is 

behind them, and they cannot comprehend anything out of His knowledge 

except what He pleases, His knowledge extends over the heavens and the earth, 

and the preservation of them both tires Him not, and He is the Most High, the 

Great.1 

 
ۗ َ ّ  ُھَو  Wۙاملۗ

َ
ْوُم ۙ�ُهللا َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال َقّيُ

ْ
ُ ال ـَ"ّ

ْ
َما َبْنيَ يََدْيِه  Yۭال

ّ
ًقا ِل َِقّ ُمَصِدّ

ْ
ِكٰتَب ِ_حل

ْ
ْيَك ال

َ
 َعل
َ
ل َّeَ

ْوٰرى  الّتَ
َ
ل َeَْوَا 

َ
  ة

َ
ْيل ِ

ْ
جن ُفْرَقاَن  iَۙواْالِ

ْ
 ال
َ
ل َeْاِس َوَا لّنَ

ّ
 ُھًدى ِل

ُ
ِذnَْ  ◌ۭ ۥ�ِ@ْ َقْبل

َّ
َفُرْوا  ِاّنَ ال

َ
ك

اٌب َشِدْيٌد 
َ
ُهْم َعذ

َ
ٰيِت هللاِ ل

ٰ
_ِ�  sَوُهللا َعِزqٌْ ُذو اْنِتَقاٍم  ۭ

ALIF LAAM MEEM. ALLAAHO LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWAL H’AYYUL QAYYOOM. NAZZALA 
A’LAIKOMUL KETAABA BIL H’AQQE MOS’ADDEQAL LEMAA BAYNA YADAYHE WA 
ANZALAT TAWRAATA WAL INJEEL. MIN QABLO HUDAL LINNAASE WA ANZALAL 
FURQAANA INNAL LAZEENA KAFAROO BE AAYAATIL LAAHE LAHUM A’ZAABUN 
SHADEED, WALLAAHO A’ZEEZUN ZUNTEQAAM. 

Alif Laam Meem. Allah, (there is) no god but He, the Ever-living, the Self-

subsisting by Whom all things subsist. It is He Who has sent down to you The 

Book (in stages) with truth, confirming, what went before it; and He has sent 

down the Torah (to Moses) and the Injeel (Gospels) (to Isa or Jesus) aforetime, 

a guidance for the people, and He sent the Furqan. Surely they who disbelieve 

in the communications of Allah-they shall have a severe chastisement; and 

Allah is Mighty, the Lord of retribution.2 

                                                
1  Surah Baqarah 2:255 
2  Surah Aale Imran 3:1-4 
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tٰ  َال  ِاّنَ هللاَ  ْيهِ  َخيْ
َ
ءٌ  َعل   َوَال  اْالَْرِض  ِيف  َىشْ

ۗ
َما ِذْي  wِۭء ِيف الّسَ

َّ
ْ  ُھَوال

ُ
ُرمك  اْالَْرَحاِم  ِيف  يَُصِوّ

ْيَف 
َ
ءُ  ك

ۗ
  هَ َالٓ ِالٰ  ۭ�يََشا

َ
َعِزqُْ  ِاّال

ْ
َِكْيُم  ُھَوال

ْ
  zاحل

INNAL LAAHA LAA YAKHFAA A’LAYHE SHAY-UN FIL ARZE WA LAA FIS SAMAA. HOWAL 
LAZEE YOSAWWEROKUM FIL ARHAAME KAYFA YASHAA-O LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWAL 
A’ZEEZUL H’AKEEM. 

Allah-surely nothing is hidden from Him in the earth or in the heaven. He it is 

Who shapes you in the wombs as He likes; there is no god but He, the Mighty, 

the Wise.1 

 ُھَو 
َ
ٗه َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال

َ �َشِهَد ُهللا َانّۙ  
َ
ك َملٰٕۗىِ

ْ
 َوال

ُ
ِقْسِط  ة

ْ
ًمۢا ِ_ل ٕىِ

ۗ
ِم َقا

ْ
ِعل
ْ
وا ال
ُ
َعِزqُْ  َالٓ ِاٰلهَ  ۭ�َواُول

ْ
 ُھَوال

َ
ِاّال

َِكْيُم 
ْ
  ۭ�احل

SHAHEDAL LAAHO ANNAHU LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA WAL MALAA-EKATO WA OOLUL 
I’LME QAA-EMAM BIL QISTE LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWAL A’ZEEZUL H’AKEEM. 

Allah bears witness that there is no god but He, and (so do) the angels and 

those possessed of knowledge, maintaining His creation with justice; there is 

no god but He, the Mighty, the Wise.2 

 ُھَو 
َ
ُ َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال

َ
ِقٰيمَ  ۭ�هللا

ْ
ِم ال ْ ِاٰىل َ�ْ

ُ
َيْجَمَعّنَمك

َ
َوَ@ْ َاْصَدُق ِ@َ ِهللا  ۭ�َال َرْيَب ِفْيهِ  ةِ ل

  ۧ�َحِدْيًثا
ALLAAHO LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA LAYAJMA A’NNAKUM ELAA YAWMIL QEYAAMATE 
LAA RAYBA FEEHE WA MAN ASDAQO MENAL LAAHE HADEESAA. 
Allah, there is no god but He-He will most certainly gather you together on the 

resurrection day, there is no doubt in it; and who is more true in word than 

Allah?3 

 ْ
ُ

ُ ُهللا َرّبُمك
ُ

 ُهَو  ۚ�ٰذِلمك
َ
ٍء َفاْعُبُدْوەُ  ۚ�َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال ّ َىشْ �َخاِلُق ُلكِۚ  

ٌ
كِْيل ٍء ّوَ ّ َىشْ   �َوُهَوَ�ٰ ُلكِ

                                                
1  Surah Aale Imran 3:5-6 
2  Surah Aale Imran 3:18 
3  Surah Nisa 4:87 
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ZAALEKOMUL LAAHO RABBOKUM LAA ELAAHA HOWA KHAALEQO KULLE SHAY-IN 
FA’BODOOHO WA HOWA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-INW WAKEEL. 

That is Allah, your Lord, there is no god but He; the Creator of all things, 

therefore serve Him, and He has charge of all things.1 

َك  ِبّ ْيَك ِ@ْ ّرَ
َ
 اُْوِ�َ ِال

ٓ
ِبْع َما

َ
 ُهَو  ۚ�ِاّت

َ
كِْنيَ  ۚ�َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال ُمْرشِ

ْ
 َ�ِ ال

ْ
  �َوَاْعِرض

ITTABE’ MAA OOHEYA ELAYKA MIR RABBEKA LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA WA AA’RIZ 
A’NIL MUSHREKEEN. 

Follow what is revealed to you from your Lord; there is no god but He; and 

withdraw from the polytheists.2 

ٗه ُم 
َ
ِذْي ل

َّ
ا ال
ۨ
ْيَع ْ َمجِ

ُ
ْيمك

َ
 ِهللا ِال

ُ
ْ َرُسْول

ّ
اُس ِاِىن َا الّنَ ّهيُ

َ ٓ�ٰ 
ْ
ٰمٰوِت َواْالَْرِض ُقل ُك الّسَ

ْ
َالٓ ِاٰلَه  ۚ�ل

 ُهَويُـْ"ٖ َوُميِْيُت 
َ
ِبُعْوُە  ۠�ِاّال

َ
ِ@ُ ِ_�ِ َوَلكِٰمِتٖه َواّت ِذْي ُ�ْٔ

َّ
ّ ال ِ
ِىبِّ اْالُِيمّ

ِمُنْوا ِ_�ِ َوَرُسْوِلِه الّنَ
ٰ
َفا

ْ َهتَْتُدْوَن 
ُ

مك
َّ
َعل
َ
  �ل

QUL YAA AYYOHAN NAASO INNI RASOOLUL LAAHE ELAYKUM JAMEEAA’ NIL-LAZEE 
LAHOO MULKUS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZ. LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA YOH’YEE WA 
YOMEETO FA AAMENOO BILLAAHE WA RASOOLEHIN NABIYYIL UMMIYYIL LAZEE YO-
MENO BILLAAHE WA KALIMAATEHI WATTABEO’O’HO LA-A’LLAKUM TAHTADOON. 

Say: O people! Surely I am the Apostle of Allah to you all, of Him Whose is the 

kingdom of the heavens and the earth, there is no god but He; He brings to life 

and causes to die, therefore believe in Allah and His apostle, the unlettered 

Prophet who believes in Allah and His words, and follow him so that you may 

walk in the right way.3 

اِحًدا ا ِاٰلــًها ّوَ  ِلَيْعُبُدْوٓ
َ
ا ِاّال  اُِمُرْوٓ

ٓ
 ُهَو  ۚ�َوَما

َ
ْوَن  ۭ�َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال

ُ
ك ا يُْرشِ

َنٗه َمعَّ ٰ ْ�ُ   
WA MAA OMEROO ILLAA LE YA’BODOO ELAAHANW WAAHEDAA, LAA ELAAHAA ILLAA 
HOWA SUB-HAANAHU A’MMAA YUSHREKOON. 

And they were enjoined that they should serve one God only, there is no god 

                                                
1  Surah Anam 6:102 
2  Surah Anam 6:106 
3  Surah Araaf 7:158 
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but He; far from His glory be what they set up (with Him).1 

 َحْسِىبَ هللاُ 
ْ
ْوا َفُقل

َّ
ل  ُھَو  ¢�َفِاْن َ¡َ

َ
ُت  ۭ�َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال

ْ َ
ّلك ْيِه َ¡َ

َ
َعِظْيِم َعل

ْ
َعْرِش ال

ْ
  ۧ¤َوُھَوَرّبُ ال

FA-IN TAWALLAW FAQUL HASBEYAL LAAHO LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA A’LAYHE 
TAWAKKALTO WA HOWA RABBUL A’RSHIL A’ZEEM. 

But if they turn back, say: Allah is sufficient for me, there is no god but He; on 

Him do I rely, and He is the Lord of mighty power.2 

َعْدًوا ْتَبَعُهْم ِفْرَعْوُن َوُجُنْوُدٗە َبْغًيا ّوَ
َ
َبْحَر َفا

ْ
 ال
َ
اِۗءْيل ٓ ِاْرسَ ُه  ۭ�َوٰجَوْزَ» ِبَبِىنْ

َ
 ِاَذآ َاْدرَك

ٓ ّٰ®َ
َغَرُق 

ْ
اِۗء  ۙ�ال ا ِاْرسَ ِذْيٓ ٰاَمَنْت ِبٖه َبُنْوٓ

َّ
 ال
َ
ٗه َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال

َ  ٰاَمْنُت َانّ
َ
ُمْسِلِمْنيَ َقال

ْ
 َوَاَ» ِ@َ ال

َ
  ¯ْيل

WA JAA WAZNAA BE BANI ISRAA-EELAL BAHRA FA ATBA’AHUM FIR-A’WNO WA 
JONOODOHU BAGHYANW WA A’DWAA, HATTAA EZAA ADRAKAHUL GHARAQO QAALA 
AAMANTO ANNAHU LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAZEE AAMANTO BEHI BANU ISRAA-EELA WA 
ANAA MENAL MUSLEMEEN. 

And We made the children of Israel to pass through the sea, then Firon and his 

hosts followed them for oppression and tyranny; until when drowning 

overtook him, he said: I believe that there is no god but He in Whom the 

children of Israel believe and I am of those who submit.3 

 ُهَو 
َ
ٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال

َ
ِم هللاِ َوَاْن ّال

ْ
 ِبِعل

َ
ل ِeْ
 اُ
ٓ
َا
َ
ا َاّمن ُمْوٓ

َ
ْ َفاْعل

ُ
مك
َ
ْ يَْسَتِجْيُبْوا ل

َ ّ
 َاْنُتْم  ۚ�َفِامل

ْ
َفَهل

ْسِلُمْوَن    ²ّمُ
FA ILLAM YASTAJEEBOO LAKUM FA’LAMOO ANNAMAA UNZELA BE I’LMIL LAAHE WA 
ALLAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA FAHAL ANTUM MUSLEMOON. 

But if they do not answer you, then know that it is revealed by Allah’s 

knowledge and that there is no god but He; will you then submit?4 

ٓ اُّمَ  ٰنَك ِيفْ
ْ
ِلَك َاْرَسل

ٰ
ذ
َ
ِذْيٓ َاْوَح  ةٍ ك

َّ
ُم ال ْهيِ

َ
َو۟ا َعل

ُ
َتْتل
ّ
 اَُممٌ ِل

ٓ
ْت ِ@ْ َقْبِلَها

َ
ْيَك َقْد َخل

َ
 ِال
ٓ
ْيَنا

                                                
1  Surah Tawbah 9:31 
2  Surah Tawbah 9:129 
3  Surah Yunus 10: 90 
4  Surah Hud 11:14 
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ِن  ْمحٰ ُفُرْوَن ِ_لّرَ
ْ
 ُهَو  ۭ�َوُمهْ يَك

َ
ْ َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال  ُهَوَرِىبّ

ْ
ْيِه َمَتاِب  ۚ�ُقل

َ
ُت َوِال

ْ َ
ّلك ْيِه َ¡َ

َ
  ¸َعل

KAZAALEKA ARSALNAAKA FEE UMMATIN QAD KHALAT MIN QABLEHAA OMAMUL LE-
TATLOWAA A’LAYHEMUL LAZEE AWH’AYNAA ELAYKA WAHUM YAKFUROONA BIR 
RAH’MAANE QUL HOWA RABBEE LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA A’LAYHE TAWAKKALTO WA 
ELAYHI MATAAB. 

And thus We have sent you among a nation before which other nations have 

passed away, that you might recite to them what We have revealed to you and 

(still) they deny the Beneficent God. Say: He is my Lord, there is no god but He; 

on Him do I rely and to Him is my return.1 

 
َ
ك َملٰٕۗىِ

ْ
 ال
ُ
ل ّ  يَُزنِ

َ
ٓ َاَ»  ة

َ
ٗه َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال

َ ا َانّ ُء ِ@ْ ِعَباِدٖەٓ َاْن َاْنِذُرْوٓ
ۗ
َشا
ْوِح ِ@ْ َاْمِرٖە َ�ٰ َ@ْ يَّ ِ_لّرُ

ُقْوِن 
َ
  Yَفاّت

YONAZZELUL MALAA-EKATA BIRROOHE MIN AMREHI A’LAA MAN YASHAA-MIN 
E’BAADEHI AN ANZEROO ANNAHU LAA ELAAHA ILLAA A-NAA FATTAQOON. 

He sends down the angels with the inspiration by His commandment on whom 

He pleases of His servants, saying: Give the warning that there is no god but 

Me, therefore be careful (of your duty) to Me.2 

َقْوِل َفِا 
ْ
ــَهْر ِ_ل ْ

َ
َ َوَاْخtٰ َوِاْن جت ّ ُم الِرسّ

َ
ٗه يَْعل

َ  ُهَو  ½نّ
َ
ُ َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال

َ
ُْسٰىن  ۭ�هللا

ْ
ُء احل
ۗ
ا ُه اْالَْمسَ

َ
  ¿ل

WA IN TAJ-HAR BIQLAULE FA-INNAHU YA’LAMUS SIRRA WA AKHFA. ALLAAHO LAA 
ELAAHA ILLAA HUWA, LAHUL ASMAA-UL H’USNAA. 
And if you utter the saying aloud, then surely He knows the secret, and what is 

yet more hidden. Allah-there is no god but He; His are the very best names.3 

 �ٰ ُتَك َفاْسَتِمْع ِلَما ُ�ْ ٓ َاَ» َفاْعُبْدِىنْ  Áَوَاَ» اْخَرتْ
َ
ٓ َاَ» ُهللا َالٓ ِالَٰه ِاّال ِىنْ

لٰو ۙ�ِانَّ  َوَاِقـِم الّصَ
َ
 ۃ

 
ْ
  ²ِرْي ِلِذك

WA ANAKHTARTOKA FASTAME’ LEMAA YOOHAA. INNANEE ANAL LAAHO LAA ELAAHA 

                                                
1  Surah Raad 13:30 
2  Surah Nahl 16:2 
3  Surah Taha 20:7-8 
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ILLAA ANAA FA’BUDNEE WA AQEMMIS SALAATA LEZIKREE. 

And I have chosen you, so listen to what is revealed: Surely I am Allah, there is 

no god but I, therefore serve Me and keep up prayer for My remembrance:1 

 ُهَو 
َ
ِذْي َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال

َّ
ُ ُهللا ال

ُ
 ِاٰلــُهمك

ٓ
َا
َ
ًما ۭ�ِاّمن

ْ
ٍء ِعل  َىشْ

َ   Ãَوِسَع ُلكّ
INNAMAA ELAAHOKUMUL LAAHUL LAZEE LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA, WASEA’ KULLA 
SHAY-IN I’LMAA. 

Your God is only Allah, there is no god but He; He comprehends all things in 

(His) knowledge.2 

ٓ َاَ» َفاْعُبُدْوِن 
َ
ٗه َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال

َ ْيِه َانّ
َ
ٓ ِال ْ�ِ ْ,ُ 

َ
ُسْوٍل ِاّال َنا ِ@ْ َقْبِلَك ِ@ْ ّرَ

ْ
 َاْرَسل

ٓ
  Äَوَما

WA MAA ARSALNAA MIN QABLEKA MINR RASOOLIN ILLAA NOOH’EE ELAYHE ANNAHU 
LAA ELAAHA ILLAA ANA FA’BODOON. 

And We did not send before you any apostle but We revealed to him that there 

is no god but Me, therefore serve Me.3 

 ٓ
َ
ٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال

َ
ٰمِت َاْن ّال

ُ
ل
ُ
ْيِه َفَناٰدي ِيف الّظ

َ
ْقِدَر َعل

ْن نَّ
َّ
َهَب ُمَغاِضًبا َفَظّنَ َاْن ل

َ
ْوِن ِاْذ ّذ نَْت  اَ َوَذا الّنُ

ــَنَك  ٰ ْ�ُ�Æ  َِلــِمْني
ٰ
ْنُت ِ@َ الّظ

ُ
ْ ك
ّ
  �Çِاِىن

WA ZANNOONE IZ ZAHABA MOGHAAZEBAN FAZANNA ALLAN NAQDERA A’LAYHE 
FANAADA FIZZOLOMAATE ALLAA ELAAHA ILLAA ANTA SUB-HAANAKA INNEE KUNTO 
MENAZ ZAALEMEEN. 
And Yunus, when he went away in wrath, so he thought that We would not 

straiten him, so he called out among afflictions: There is no god but Thou, 

glory be to Thee; surely I am of those who make themselves to suffer loss.4 

 
ُ
َّق
ْ
َمِلُك احل

ْ
 ُهَو  ۚ�َفَتٰعَىل ُهللا ال

َ
عَ  ۚ�َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال

ْ
ِرْيِم َرّبُ ال

َ
ك
ْ
  Éْرِش ال

FATAA’ALAL LAAHUL MALEKUL H’AQQO, LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA, RABBUL A’RSHIL 

                                                
1  Surah Taha 20:13-14 
2  Surah Taha 20:98 
3  Surah Anbiya 21:25 
4  Surah Anbiya 21:87 
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KAREEM. 

So exalted be Allah, the True King; no god is there but He, the Lord of the 

honorable dominion.1 

َْبَء ِيف ا
ْ
ِرُج اخل ِذْي ُخيْ

َّ
 يَْسُجُدْوا ِ�ِ ال

َ
ُفْوَن َوَما َاّال ْ

ُ
ُم َما خت

َ
ٰمٰوِت َواْالَْرِض َويَْعل لّسَ

َعِظْيِم  Äُتْعِلُنْوَن 
ْ
َعْرِش ال

ْ
 ُهَوَرّبُ ال

َ
ُ َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال

َ
  Íهللا

ALLAA YASJODOO LILLAAHIL LAZEE YUKHREJUL KHAB-A FISSAMAAWAATE WAL ARZE 
WA YA’LAMO MAA TUKHFOONA WA MAA TO’LENOON. ALLAAHO LAA ELAAHA ILLAA 
HOWA RABBUL A’RSHIL A’ZEEM. 

That they do not make obeisance to Allah, Who brings forth what is hidden in 

the heavens and the earth and knows what you hide and what you make 

manifest: Allah, there is no god but He: He is the Lord of mighty power.2 

 ُهَو  ۘ�َوَال َتْدُع َمَع ِهللا ِاٰلــًها ٰاَخَر 
َ
 َوْجَهٗه  ۣ�َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال

َ ّ
ٍء َهاِلٌك ِاال  َىشْ

ُ ْيِه  ۭ�ُلكّ
َ
ُ َوِال

ْ
ُمك

ْ
ُه احل

َ
ل

َجُعْوَن  ْÑُÒۧ  
WA LAA TAD-O’ MA-A’L LAAHE ELAAHAN AAKHAR, LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA KULLE 
SHAY-IN HAALEKUN ILLAA WAJ-HAHU LAHUL HUKMO WA ELAYHE TURJAO’O’N. 

And call not with Allah any other god; there is no god but He, everything is 

perishable but He; His is the judgment, and to Him you shall be brought back.3 

 ْ
ُ

ْيمك
َ
ُرْوا ِنْعَمَت ِهللا َعل

ُ
اُس اْذك

َ
َا الّن ّهيُ

َ ٓ�ٰ�ۭ  
ْ
ِء َهل

ۗ
َما َ الّسَ ّ@ِ ْ

ُ
مك
ُ
ُزق ْÓَ َخاِلٍق َغْريُ ِهللا ْ@ِ

َْرِض 
ْ
 ُهَو  ۭ�َواال

َ ّ
ٓ ِاٰلَه ِاال

َ
�الÖ  ْوَن

ُ
ك
َ
ف  ُتـٔوْ

ّٰ
ىن
َ
ا
َ
  iف

YAA AYYOHAN NAASUZ KORU NE’MATAL LAAHE A’LAYKUM HAL MIN KHAALEQIN 
GHAIRUL LAAHE YARZOQOKUM MENAS SAMAAE WAL ARZE LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA 
FA-ANNAA TOAFAKOON. 

O men! Call to mind the favor of Allah on you; is there any creator besides 

Allah who gives you sustenance from the heaven and the earth? There is no god 

                                                
1  Surah Mominoon 23:116 
2  Surah Naml 27:25-26 
3  Surah Qasas 28:88 
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but He; whence are you then turned away?1 

هُ 
َ
 ل
َ
ا ِاَذا ِقْيل ٓ ُْم َاكُ,ْ  هللاُ ِاّهنَ

َ
ِربُْوَن  ۙ�ْم َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال

ْ
  Úۙيَْسَتك

INNAHUM KAANU EZAA QEELA LAHUM LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO YASTAKBEROON. 

Surely they used to behave proudly when it was said to them: There is no god 

but Allah.2 

اِحَد  ْفٍس ّوَ
ْ نَّ ّ@ِ ْ

ُ
َقمك

َ
  ۃٍ َخل

َ
ّمَ َجَعل

ُ
ِنيَ  ث ٰ

َ
َ اْالَْنَعاِم مث ّ@ِ ْ

ُ
مك
َ
 ل
َ
ل َeَْا َزْوَجَها َوا  ِمْهنَ

َ
�َاْزَواٍج  ةۭ 

لٍٰث 
َ
ٰمٍت ث

ُ
ٍق ِيفْ ُظل

ْ
ْۢ َبْعِد َخل ًقا ِ@ّ

ْ
ْ َخل

ُ
ٰهِتمك ْ ِيفْ ُبُطْوِن اُّمَ

ُ
ُقمك

ُ
ل ُه  ۭ�َخيْ

َ
ْ ل
ُ

ُ ُهللا َرّبُمك
ُ

ٰذِلمك
مُ 
ْ
ُك ال

ْ
 ُهَو  ۭ�ل

َ
 ُتْرصَ  ۚ�َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال

ّٰ
ىن
َ
  zُفْوَن َفا

KHALAQAKUM MIN NAFSINW WAAHEDATIN SUMMA JA-A’LA MINHAA ZAWJAHAA WA 
ANZALA LAKUM MENAL AN-A’AME SAMAANEYATA AZWAAJIN YAKHLOQOKUM FEE 
BUTOONE UMMAHAATEKUM KHALQAM MIM BA’DE KHALQIN FEE ZOLOMAATIN 
SALAASIN. ZAALEKOMUL LAAHO RABBOKUM LAHUL MULKO LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA 
FA-ANNA TUSRAFOON. 

He has created you from a single being, then made its mate of the same (kind), 

and He has made for you eight of the cattle in pairs. He creates you in the 

wombs of your mothers- a creation after a creation- in triple darkness; that is 

Allah your Lord, His is the kingdom; there is no god but He; whence are you 

then turned away?3 

ٍء  ّ َىشْ ْ َخاِلُق ُلكِ
ُ

ُ ُهللا َرّبُمك
ُ

 ُهَو  ۘ�ٰذِلمك
َ
�َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّالâ  ْوَن

ُ
َفك ْٔ¡ُ 

ّٰ
ىن
َ
  ãَفا

ZAALEKUMUL LAAHO RABBOKUM KHAALEQO KULLE SHAY-IN, LAA ELAAHA ILLAA 
HOWA FA-ANNA TOAFAKOON. 

That is Allah, your Lord, the Creator of everything; there is no God but He; 

whence are you then turned away?4 

                                                
1  Surah Fatir 35:3 
2  Surah Saffat 37:35 
3  Surah Zumar 39:6 
4  Surah Ghaafir 40:62 
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ٰمٰوِت َواْالَْرِض َوَما َبْيَهنَُما ْوِقِنْنيَ  ۘ�َرِبّ الّسَ ْنُتْم ّمُ
ُ
 ُهَويُـْ"ٖ َوُميِْيُت  ½ِاْن ك

َ
�َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّالۭ 

لِْنيَ  ُ اْالَّوَ
ُ

ىِٕمك
ۗ
ْ َوَرّبُ ٰاَ_

ُ
  ¿َرّبُمك

RABBIS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZE WA MAA BAYNAHOMAA, IN KUNTUM MOOQENEEN. 
LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA YOHYEE WA YOMEETO, RABBOKUM WA RABBO AABAA-
EKOMUL AWWALEEN. 

The Lord of the heavens and the earth and what is between them, if you would 

be sure. There is no god but He; He gives life and causes death, your Lord and 

the Lord of your fathers of yore.1 

ِمٰنِت  ُمٔوْ
ْ
ِمِنْنيَ َوال ُمٔوْ

ْ
ِبَك َوِلل

ْ
ۢن
َ
 ُهللا َواْسَتْغِفْر ِلذ

َ
ٗه َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال

َ ْم َانّ
َ
ُم  ۭ�َفاْعل

َ
َوُهللا يَْعل

 ْ
ُ

ْ َوَمْثٰوىمك
ُ

َبمك
َّ
  äُۧمَتَقل

FA’LAM ANNAHU LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO WASTAGHFIR LE ZAMBEKA WAL 
MOAMENEENA WAL MOAMENAAT, WAL LAAHO YA’LAMO MOTAQALLABAKUM WA 
MASWAAKUM. 

So know that there is no god but Allah, and ask protection for your fault and 

for the believing men and the believing women; and Allah knows the place of 

your returning and the place of your abiding.2 

ِذ 
َ ّ
 ُهَو ُهَوُهللا ال

َ
َهاَد  ۚ�ْي َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال

َ
َغْيِب َوالّش

ْ
ِحْيُم  ۚ�ۃِ ٰعِلُم ال ُن الّرَ ْمحٰ   åُهَوالّرَ

HOWAL LAAHUL LAZEE LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA A’LEMUL GHAYBE WASH-
SHAHAADATE HOWAR RAH’MAANUR RAHEEM. 

He is Allah besides Whom there is no god; the Knower of the unseen and the 

seen; He is the Beneficent, the Merciful.3 

 ُهَو 
َ
ِذْي َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال

َّ
اُر  ۚ�ُهَوُهللا ال َّبَ

ْ
َعِزqُْ اجل

ْ
ُمَهْيِمُن ال

ْ
ِ@ُ ال ُمٔوْ

ْ
لُٰم ال ْوُس الّسَ

ُ
ُقّد
ْ
َمِلُك ال

ْ
َال

 ُ ِربّ
َ
ُمَتك

ْ
ْوَن  ۭ�ال

ُ
ك ا يُْرشِ

َن هللاِ َمعَّ ٰ ْ�ُç   

                                                
1  Surah Dukhan 44:7-8 
2  Surah Muhammad 47:19 
3  Surah Hashr 59:22 
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HOWAL LAAHUL LAZEE LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWAL MALEKUL QUDDOOSUS SALAAMUL 
MOA-MENUL MOHAYMENUL A’ZEEZUL JABBAARUL MOTAKABBERO SUB-HAANAL 
LAAHE A’MMAA YUSHREKOON. 

He is Allah, besides Whom there is no god; the King, the Holy, the Giver of 

peace, the Granter of security, Guardian over all, the Mighty, the Supreme, the 

Possessor of every greatness; Glory be to Allah from what they set up (with 

Him).1 

 ُهَو 
َ
ُ َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال

َ
ِمُنْوَن  ۭ�هللا ُمٔوْ

ْ
ِ ال
َ

َيَتَوّلك
ْ
  Áَوَ�َ هللاِ َفل

ALLAAHO LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA, WA A’LALLAAHE FALYATAWAKKALIL 
MOAMENOON. 

Allah, there is no god but He; and upon Allah, then, let the believers rely.2 

 
ْ
ِق َوال َمْرشِ

ْ
 َرّبُ ال

ً
ُە َوكِْيال

ْ
ِذ
َ ّ
 ُهَوَفاخت

َ
  éَمْغِرِب َالٓ ِاٰلَه ِاّال

RABBUL MASHREQE WAL MAGHREBE LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA FATTAKHIZHO 
WAKEELAA. 

The Lord of the East and the West- there is no god but He- therefore take Him 

for a protector.3 

َن  ُقِل اْدُعوا َهللا َاِو اْدُعوا ْمحٰ ُْسٰىن  ۭ�الّرَ
ْ
ُء احل
ۗ
ا ُه اْالَْمسَ

َ
ا َتْدُعْوا َفل ِتَك  ۚ�َاّ�ً ّمَ

َ
ـَهْر ِبَصال ْ

َ
َوَال جت

 
ً
َاِفْت ِهبَا َواْبَتِغ َبْنيَ ٰذِلَك َسِبْيال

ُ
ْن  ìَوَال خت

ُ
ْ يَك

َ
مل ًدا ّوَ

َ
 َول
ْ
ِخذ ْ يَّتَ

َ
ِذْي مل

َّ
َْمُد ِ�ِ ال

ْ
َوُقِل احل

 
ْ
ُمل
ْ
ْيٌك ِيف ال ٗه َرشِ

َ ّ
ال ِبْريً

ْ
ُە َتك ْ ِربّ

َ
 َوك

ّ
ِل
ُ ّ
َ الذ ٗه َوِيلٌّ ِ@ّ

َ ّ
ْن ل
ُ
ْ يَك

َ
  ðِۧك َومل

QOLID-U’L LAAHA AWID-U’R RAH’MAANA AYYAM MAA TAD-O’O FALAHUL ASMAA-UL 
H’USNAA WA LAA TAJ-HAR BE S’ALAATEKA WA LAA TOKHAAFIT BEHAA WABTAGHE 
BAYNA ZAALEKA SABEELAA. WA QOLIL HAMDO LILLAAHIL LAZEE LAM YATTAKHIZ 
WALADAN WA LAM YAKUL LAHU SHAREEKUN FIL MULKE WA LAM YAKUL LAHU 
WALIYYUM MENAZ ZULLE WA KABBIRHO TAKBEERAA. 

Say: Call upon Allah or call upon, the Beneficent God; whichever you call upon, 

                                                
1  Surah Hashr 59:23 
2  Surah Taghabun 64:13 
3  Surah Muzzammil 73:9 
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He has the best names; and do not utter your prayer with a very raised voice 

nor be silent with regard to it, and seek a way between these. And say: (All) 

praise is due to Allah, Who has not taken a son and Who has not a partner in 

the kingdom, and Who has not a helper from the debased; and proclaim His 

greatness magnifying (Him).1 

We have mentioned the last two verses of Surah Isra also, though they are not 

from the verses in whom Tahlil is mentioned but only because the original author 

has mentioned it along with the other verses of supplication, invoking divine 

praise as a method of supplication. 

                                                
1 Surah Isra 17:110-111 
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Specialties of the Most Beautiful Names 

And Allah’s are the best names, therefore call on Him thereby…1 

 ُ
َ

 ALLAAHO Allah    هللا

Recite it in the morning and late afternoon and the last 1/3rd part of the night 

66 times without “Yaa” (O’). It would enable you to achieve your aim. 

ُن  ْمحٰ ِحْيُم  الّرَ الّرَ     AR-RAHMAANUR RAHEEMO The Beneficent, the 

Merciful 

Their specialty is that they obtain divine grace if recited after the obligatory 

prayers 100 times. 

َملِ 
ْ
ُك َال     AL-MAALEKO The Sovereign Lord 

Recite it 64 times; its specialty is continuation of power of one who is regular 

in it. 

ْوُس 
ُ
ُقّد
ْ
ال     AL-QUDDOOSO The Holy 

Its specialty is that if it is recited in assembly/company 170 times, the inner 

self will be purified of impurities. 

 لّسَ اَ 
َ
ُم ال     AS-SALAAMO The Source of peace 

In it is cure of diseases and safety from calamities and if recited on the sick 

100 times, he will be cured. 

مُ اَ 
ْ
ِ@ُ ْؤ ل     AL-MOAMENO The Guardian of Faith 

If it is recited 136 times it will give protection from the Satans among Jinn or 

men. 

                                                
1  Al- Balad al-Amin, Ash-Shaykh Kafa’mi, pp. 714-771 
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مُ 
ْ
َهْيِمُن ال     AL-MOHAYMENO The Protector 

Its mention 125 times will earn purity of the soul and he will be informed of 

realities. 

َعِز 
ْ
qُْ ال     AL-A’ZEEZO The Mighty 

Its mention 94 times after the Morning Prayer everyday would reveal the 

secrets of Ilme Simia1 and Alchemy and one who recites it for 40 days, everyday 40 

times, will not be needful of anyone. 

َ اَ 
ْ
اُر جل ّبَ     AL-JABBAARO The Compeller 

One who recites it 21 times everyday will be safe from all oppressions. 

 اَ 
ْ
ُ َت مُ ل كِربّ     AL-MOTAKABBERO The Majestic 

One who mentions it in the presence of an oppressor will be able to humble 

him. 

َ اَ 
ْ
الُِق خل     AL-KHAALEQO The Creator 

Allah will illuminate the heart of one who recites this in excess. 

َباِر 
ْ
ءُ َال     AL-BAAREO The Originator 

One who recites it much will not be punished in the grave till wetness 

remains in it. 

 
ْ
ُر ِوّ َص مُ ال     AL-MOSAWWERO The Shaper 

If a barren woman recites it thirteen times and writes it in a bowl and drinks 

its water, she will be blessed with a righteous male child. 

                                                
1  as-Simia: It deals with the ways of combining the will-power with particular physical and 

material forces for manipulating the natural order and, thus, producing extraordinary effects. 

Under this head comes the manipulation of thought, also known as the eye-enchantment. 
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 اَ 
ْ
اُر غَ ل

َ
ّف  AL-GHAFFAARO The Forgiving 

One who recites this at the time of Friday Prayer 100 times saying: “O Allah 

forgive me O forgiving one”, Allah would forgive him. 

 اَ 
ْ
اُر َق ل ّهَ     AL-QAHHAARO The forceful 

For one who recites it in excess, Allah would remove from his heart the love 

of the world. One who recites at the last part of a moonlit night: 

اُر َ� َذا  ِذْى َ� َقاِهُر َ� َقّهَ
َّ
ِدْيِد َاْنَت ال

َ
َبْطِش الّش

ْ
 اْنِتَقاَمٗه  َال ال

ُ
  .يَُطاق

YAA QAAHERO YAA QAHHAARO YAA ZAL BAT-SHISH SHADEEDE ANTAL LAZEE LAA 
YOTAAQUN TEQAAMAH. 

“O forceful, O powerful. O One with a severe might You are the One whose 

retaliation none could bear.” 

Then he blows it to the enemy, Allah would subject him to defeat. 

 اَ 
ْ
اُب َو ل

َ
ّه     AL-WAHHAABO The Giver 

One who recites it in prostration 14 times, Allah would make him self-

sufficient and one who performs it at the end of the night with a bare head and 

raised hands 100 times, Allah would remove his poverty and fulfill his need and 

one who mentions frequently: 

ْوِل. اُب ِذْى الّطَ
َ
َوّه
ْ
ِرْيُم ال

َ
ك
ْ
    َال

AL-KAREEMUL WAHHAABO ZIT TAWLE. 

“The Kind, the Giver with generosity.” 

Allah would give him from whence he least expects. 

 لّرَ اَ 
ُ
اق
َ
ّز     AR-RAZZAAQO The Sustainer 

One who recites it, would be given a lot of sustenance. 
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 اَ 
ْ
اُح َف ل ّتَ     AL-FATTAAHO The giver of victory 

One who recites it 70 times after the Morning Prayer keeping his hands on 

his chest; Allah would remove the veil from his heart and from its specialty is that 

Allah would open divine recognition on the heart of one who recites it. 

 اَ 
ْ
َ ْي لِ عَ ل

ْ
ُم ِكيْ ُم احل     AL-A’LEEMUL HAKEEMO The Forbearing, the Wise 

One who recites it regularly when one is having an important matter, Allah 

would fulfill his need. The same is for “Al-Hafeez’ul Hakeemu’ (The Protector, the 

wise). 

 اَ 
ْ
ُض َقابِ ل     AL-QAABEZO The Possessor 

One who writes it 40 times on 40 morsels (of bread) for 40 days and eats 

them, Allah would secure him against hunger and prolong his life. 

َباِسُط اَ 
ْ
ل     AL-BAASETO The Expander 

One who recites it at dawn with raised hands 10 times will not be needful of 

anyone in anything. 

غَ 
ْ
ِب ْي َعاِملُ ال     A’ALEMUL GHAYBE Knower of the Unseen 

One who recites it 100 times after prayer will achieve knowledge of hidden 

things. 

َاِفُض اَ 
ْ
خل     AL-KHAAFEZO The Curtailer 

One who recites it 70 times, Allah would remove from him the evil of the 

unjust. 

اِفُع اَ  لّرَ     AR-RAAFE-O’ The Raiser 

One who recites it after the noon prayer 100 times, Allah would exalt his 

status. 
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 اَ 
ُ
ُمِعّز

ْ
ل     AL-MOI’ZZO The Honorer 

One who recites it would be bestowed with awe. 

 اَ 
ُ ّ
ُمِذل

ْ
ل     AL-MOZILLO The humiliator 

One who recites it in the darkness of the night while prostrating on bare 

ground 1000 times and says: 

اِلِمْنيَ َ� 
َ
اِرnَْ َو ُمِبْريُ الّظ َّبَ

ْ
 اجل
ُ ّ
 ّنَ فُ اِ ُمِذل

َ
.ال ْ ّõِِىلْ َح 

ْ
ُذ
َ
ِىنْ خف

َّ
    ً» َاِذل

YAA MOZILLUL JABBAAREENA WA MOBEERUZ ZAALEMEENA INNA FOLAANAN 
AZILLANEE FAKHUZ LEE HAQQEE. 

“O humiliator of the oppressors and the deflector of the unjust, indeed so and 

so had insulted me. Then take for me my right from him.” 

Allah would secure his right immediately. Also one who recites 55 times in 

prostration: 

ْ  ِهْى لٰ اِ  ِمّىنِ
 فُ     ِ@ْ  آ

َ
    ٍن ال

ELAAHEE AAMINNEE MIN FOLAAN. 

“O my god, give me security from so and so”. 

Then Allah would give him security. 

ِم اَ  ُع ْي لّسَ     AS-SAMEE-O’ The Hearing 

One who recites it frequently shall have his supplications accepted. 

ْريُ ِص لَب اَ      AL-BASEERO The Seeing 

One who recites it much on Friday; Allah would make bestowal and grace 

special with him. 

ِط اَ 
َ ّ
ُف ْي لل     AL-LATEEFO The Kind 

One who wants ease soon should recite it in times of difficulties. 
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 اَ 
ْ
َ  َهاِدْي ل

ْ
  ْريُ ِب اخل

ْ
ْنيُ ِب مُ ال     AL-HAADIL 

KHABEERUL MOBEENO 

The Guide, the 

informed One and the 

manifest one 

One should continue this recitation after remaining awake and hungry for 

knowing the secrets of the unseen and after that say: 

َ ِىلْ َ� ُمِبْنيُ ِىنْ َ� ْهِدِىنْ َ� ٰهِدْى َو َاْخِربْ اِ       َقِدÓُْ َو َبِنيّ
EHDENEE YAA HAADI WAKHBIRNEE YAA QADEERO WA BAYYIN LEE YAA MUBEEN. 

“Guide me, O Guide and inform me, O Informed One and describe to me O 

Manifest One!” 

Same is for reciting: 

َهاِدْى 
ْ
ْوُرال     َالّنُ

“AL-NOORUL HAADEE”. 

“The Light, the Guide.” 

َ اَ 
ْ
اُن حل َمّنَ

ْ
 ال
ُ
ُؤْوف ِلْيُم الّرَ     AL-HALEEMUR RAO’OFU L 

MANNAANO 
The forbearing the 

affectionate, the Graceful 

None mentions it during fear but that he is secured. 

َِكْيُم 
ْ
َاحل     AL-HAKEEMO The Wise 

One who writes it, washes it and sprinkles its water on the crop, it will grow 

up luxuriantly. 

 اَ 
ْ
ُر ُفْو غَ ل     AL-GHAFOORO The Forgiving 

One who mentions it in excess; the satanic whisperings will go away from 

him. 

 اَ 
ُ
ك
َ
ُر ْو لّش     ASH-SHAKOORO The Appreciative 

One who recites it 40 times on water and washes sore eyes, they shall be 
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cured. 

 اَ 
ْ
ُ عَ ل ِيلّ     AL-A’LIYYO The High 

One who recites it in excess and wears it, would become popular among the 

people. 

 اَ 
ْ
 ل
َ
ْريُ ِب ك     AL-KABEERO The Great 

One who recites it the number of times equal to its numerical value in 

seclusion and does penance and prays after it, will have his supplications accepted. 

َ اَ 
ْ
ِفْيُظ حل     AL-HAFEEZO The Protector 

One who recites it the number of times equal to its numerical value will not 

be harmed even it he walks among the beasts of the earth and he shall be safe from 

drowning. It is soon accepted for those in fear during journeys. None recites it but 

is given security. 

َ اَ 
ْ
ُب يْ ِس حل     AL-HASEEBO The Reckoner 

One who recites the following for seven weeks – Beginning on Thursday and 

reciting 70 times everyday, will get sufficient livelihood and would be given release 

from what he fears: 

َِسْيُب.
ْ
    َحْسِىبَ ُهللا احل

HASBEYAL LAAHUL HASEEBO. 

“Allah is sufficient for me a reckoner.” 

َلِ اَ 
ْ
 ْي جل

ُ
ل     AL-JALEELO The Majestic one 

One recites it in excess his, awe and dignity will affect all those who see him. 

 اَ 
َ
ك
ْ
ُم يْ ِر ل     AL-KAREEMO The Noble 

One who recites it before going to sleep Allah shall order the angels to pray 

for him and tell him: Allah has given you safety. 
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َقِر اَ 
ْ
ُمِج يْ ل

ْ
ُب ْي ُب ال     AL-QAREEBUL MOJEEBO The Proximate, The Answerer 

One who recites it, shall be safe. 

َواِسُع اَ 
ْ
ل     AL-WAASEO’ The Ample-Giving 

One who recites it in excess, would be given increase in his sustenance. 

َوُدْودُ 
ْ
َال     AL-WADOODO The Loving 

One who recites it 1000 times on food and feeds it to two opponents, there 

would be reconciliation between them. 

َباِعُث اَ 
ْ
ل     AL-BAAE’SO The Resurrector 

One who recites it at bedtime 100 times and passes his hand over his chest, 

Allah would enliven his inside and illuminate his heart. 

 اَ 
َ
 لّش

ُ
َّق
ْ
ِهْيُد احل     ASH SHAHEEDUL HAQQO The Witness, The Truth 

One who writes it in four corners of a paper and writes the name of the lost 

thing in the center and opens it under the sky in the middle of the night and looks 

at it reciting these two names 70 times, would get information regarding it from 

the unseen. 

 اَ 
ْ
 ْي كِ َو ل

ُ
ل     AL-WAKEELO The Trustee 

One who makes it a habit to recite it, will be safe from fire and drowning. 

 اَ 
ْ
ّيُ ِو َق ل     AL-QAWIYYO The Most Strong 

One who has an enemy whom one cannot subdue, should take 1000 

hazelnuts and recite on each “Ya-Qawiyyu” and feed them to the birds. He shall be 

safe from the evil of his enemy. 

 اَ 
ْ
ُد ْي ُمعِ ل     AL-MOE’EDO The Returner 

One who stands in the corners of his house in the middle of the night and 
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repeats them 70 times and says: 

َ     ُد ْي ُمعِ     َ�  ّ َ�َ 
َ
  فُ َرّد

َ
    ٌن ال

YAA MOE’EDO RADDA A’LAYYA FOLAANUN. 

“O Returner, return to me so and so”. 

Then in a week news shall be received of the lost one or he shall be found. 

Then glory be to the One Who returns His secrets by His names. 

ُمْحِىيَ 
ْ
ُمِمْي ا ال

ْ
ُت ل     AL-MOHYEYAL-MOMEETO The Enlivener and the 

Giver of Death 

One whose self is disobedient should keep his hand on his chest and recite 

these words at bedtime. His self shall become obedient. 

َّيُ 
ْ
 AL-HAYYO The Living َاحل

One who recites it on the ailing person or one with sore eyes 19 times and 

says: “O Living O Eternal.” It is more effective if recited at the end of the night in 

excess. 

 اَ 
ْ
ُم ْو يُّ َق ل     AL-QAYYOOMO The Self-Subsisting 

One who recites in excess will achieve the purification of the heart and one 

who engraves: “Al-Hayyul Qayyumu” on the finger ring, Allah would keep his 

memory alive if he is nameless or unknown. He shall also be given security if he is 

fearful. 

َواِجُد 
ْ
َال     AL-WAAJEDO The Finder 

One who recites it on food will find effulgence in his self. 

َماِجُد 
ْ
َال     AL-MAAJEDO The Glorified 

Recite it in seclusion to achieve effulgence (noor). 

َحُد ْالَ اَ      AL-AHADO The One 
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One who recites it in seclusion 1000 times after penance will see angels 

around him. 

َمُد اَ  لّصَ     AS-SAMADO The self-Sufficient 

One who recites it, will never encounter the pain of hunger. 

 اَ 
ْ
ُر ادِ َق ل     AL-QAADERO The Able 

One who recites it in excess at the time of performing ablution will have 

control on his anger. 

 اَ 
ْ
َربُّ ل     AL-BARRO The Righteous 

If one having a child recites it in excess, the child would be safe and sound till 

he reaches maturity. 

ّوَ اَ  اُب لّتَ     AT-TAWWAABO One Who accepts 

repentance 

One who recites it in excess, Allah would accept his repentance. 

 ْو ُؤ الّرَ 
ُ
ف     AR- RAO’OFO The Affectionate 

One who mentions it in the presence of an oppressor, the oppressor will 

submit to him. 

ُبْو اَ  ُح لّسُ     AS-SUBBOOHO The Glorified 

One who writes on a loaf of bread after Friday Prayer and eats it, would be 

imbued with angelic qualities. 

ّبُ اَ  لّرَ     AR-RABBO The Nourisher 

Allah protects the children of one who recites it much. 

ِك  ُك َمالِ 
ْ
ُمل
ْ
ال     MAALEKUL MULKE Master of the Kingdom 

Allah would make him needless in the world and the Hereafter, one who 
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recites it in excess. 

 ُ َغِىنّ
ْ
 ال

ْ
ُمْغِىنْ ال     AL-GHANIYYUL-MUGHNEE The Self-Sufficient and 

the Needless 

One who recites the two words for 10 Fridays and 10,000 times every Friday 

no wild beast would harm him. Allah would make him needless sooner or later. If 

he recites with it Surah Hamd in the same way, Allah would give him 

needlessness. 

 ْþُِمْع
ْ
ال     AL-MO’TI The Bestower 

One who recites the words in excess: 

اِئلِ    ْنيَ َ� ُمْعþَِ الّسَ
YAA MO’TEYAS SAA-ELEEN. 

“O Bestower to those who ask.” 

Allah would make him needless of asking. 

 اَ 
ْ
ُع انِ مَ ل  AL-MAANEO’ The Restrainer 

Allah would repay the debts of one who recites it at bedtime. 

ْوُر اَ  لّنُ     AN-NOORO The Light 

Allah appoints an internal and external light for one who recites it 1000 

times. 

 اَ 
ْ
َهاِدْى ل     AL-HAADEE The Guide 

Allah gives divine recognition to one who recites it in excess. 

 اَ 
ْ
ُع يْ َبِد ل     AL-BADEEO’ The Incomparable 

One who recites it 1000 times will have his needs fulfilled. 
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 اَ 
ْ
اِرُث َو ل     AL-WAARESO The Inheritor 

Allah would guide to righteousness one who recites it 1000 times. 

ُبْوُر اَ  لّصَ     AS-SABOORO Most Patient 

Allah shall give patience in difficulties to one who recites it 1000 times. 
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Advantages of Supplicating 

The Prophet (s.a.w.a.) once asked: Shall I not tell you about the weapon that 

would give you success over your enemies and increase your sustenance? The 

people replied: Yes, please do. He said: Call upon your Lord day and night, for 

indeed, the weapon of the believer is supplication.1 

The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: When one receives bounties one 

should say: Praise be to Allah, the Lord of the worlds. One who is surrounded by 

poverty should recite in excess the following: There is no power and strength 

except by Allah, the High and the Mighty. For it is a treasure of the treasures of 

Paradise, and in it is cure for seventy-two maladies, the least of whom is sadness. 

The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Most helpless of the people is one who 

is averse to supplicate, and the greatest miser is one who is miserly in saying the 

‘Salaam’. 

The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) also said: Shall I not inform you about a 

weapon to give you success from your enemies and increase your livelihood? ‘Yes, 

O Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.).’ He said: Call your Lord day and night, for the 

weapon of a believer is supplication. 

The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Nothing deflects death, except 

supplication. Supplication is the weapon of the believer and the pillar of religion 

and the light of the heavens and the earth. 

Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) said: Supplications are keys to success and 

righteousness; and the best supplication is that which comes out from the pure 

and a pious heart. In secret whispering lies the cause for salvation and by sincerity 

it is purified; and when calamities intensify seek the refuge of Allah.2 

                                                
1  Kitab Le Sa’atir Rizq, Ash-Shaykh Muhammad Al-Haeri, pp. 102-106 
2  Al- Balad al-Amin, Ash-Shaykh Kafa’mi, p. 712 
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Reward of saying: There is no power and strength except by 

Allah 

The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Adam complained to Allah when he 

had premonition and sorrow, so Jibraeel (a.s.) revealed upon him and said: O 

Adam! Say: There is no power and strength except by Allah. So he said it. Then 

doubt and sorrow went away from him. 

He (a.s.) said: Saying: “There is no power and strength except by Allah” 

dispels different types of calamities. 

Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) says: One who utters 100 times everyday: “There is no 

power and strength except by Allah”, Allah removes by this, 70 types of calamities, 

least of whom is sorrow. 

His supplication on completing the recitation of Quran 

 
ّٰ
ُقْرآِن َصْدِرْى  ُهّمَ َالل

ْ
ْح ِ_ل ُقْرآِن  اْرشَ

ْ
ْر ِ_ل ِن َبَدِىنْ َو َ,ِّ

قْرآ
ْ
 ِ_ل
ْ
  َو  ْى َبَرصِ  َو اْسِتْعِمل

ُ
 ْق اْطل

 _ِ 
ْ
ْيهِ  آِن ِلساِىنْ ُقْر ل

َ
ْ َعل ٗه ِا فَ  َما َاْبَقْيَتِىنْ  َو َاِعِىنّ

َ   نّ
َ
 َو  ال

َ
 َحْول

َ
ّوَ  ال
ُ
 ق

َ
  ة
َ ّ
  .ِبَك  ِاال

ALLAAHUMMA ASHRAH BIL QURAANE SADREE WAS TE’MIL BIL QURAANE BADANEE 
WA NAWWIR BIL QURAANE BASAREE WATLUQ BIL QURAANE LESAANEE WA AI’NNEE 
A’LAYHE MAA ABQAYTANI FA INNAHU LAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BEKA. 

O Allah, expand my breast with Quran and acutate my body with Quran and 

illuminate my sight with Quran and liberate my tongue with Quran and help 

me to mould my life with Quran. For indeed there is no power and strength 

except by You. 1 

Supplication of Imam Zainul Abideen (a.s.) regarding the Aale 

Muhammad (s.a.w.a.) 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ًدا َو  َالل كَراَمِة، َو َحبَ آِلٖه  َ� َ@ْ َخّصَ ُحمَّمَ

ْ
ِة، َو ِ_ل

َ
َوِسْيل

ْ
ُهْم ِ_ل ِة، َو َخّصَ

َ
َسال اُمهْ ِ_لِرّ

 ا
َ
ة
َ
ُهْم َوَرث

َ
َ َجَعل

ْ
ُم اال َ ْنِبَياِء، َو َخَتَم ِهبِ

ْ
َ ْوِصَياَء َو اال

ْ
َمُهْم ال

َّ
، َو َعل

َ
َم َم  ِمئَّة

ْ
ِم َما ِعل

ْ
َن َو ِعل

َ
ا اك

                                                
1  Saheefah Sajjaadiyyah, p. 267 
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 اَ ب
َ
ِوْى õَِ َو َجَعل اِس َهتْ  ِ@َ الّنَ

ً
 اِ  ْفِئَدة

َ
  .ْم ْهيِ ل

ALLAAHUMMA YAA MAN KHASSA MOHAMMADAN WA AALEHI KARAAMAH, WA 
HABAAHUM BIR RESAALAH, WA KHASSAHUM BIL WASEELAH, WA JA’ALAHUM 
WARASATAL ANBEYAAE, WA KHATAMA BEHEMUL AWSEYAA-A WAL AIMMAH, WA 
A’LLAMAHUM I’LMA MAA KAANA WA I’LME MAA BAQEYA WA JA’ALA AFEDATAN MENAN 
NAASE TAHWI ELAYHIM. 

1. O Lord who distinguished Muhammad and his descendants with excellence, 

entrusted them with His mission and favored them with the privilege (of 

intercession); Who made them the heirs to the prophets; Who sealed with them 

the succession and guardianship of the religion; Who taught them the 

knowledge of all that was and all that remains; Who made the hearts of 

mankind yearn for them. 

 فَ 
ّ
ٍد َو َ�ٰ  َصِل اآِلٖه  ُحمَّمَ  ِبَنا َم الّطَ

ْ
، َوْفَعل َnْٗه ِهِر

ُ
نْ  nِْ الِدّ  ِيفْ  ا َاْنَت َاْهل

ُ
ٓ اا َو يَ َوالّد

ْ
َك اِ ِة، َر ِخ ال

نَّ
 ٰ�َ ّ   ُلكِ

َ
ٍء ق   .Óٌْ ِد  َىشْ

FA SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADINW WA AALEHIT TAAHEREEN, WAFA’L BENAA MAA ANTA 
AHLOHU FIDDEENE WAD DUNYAA WAL AAKHERAH, INNAKA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN 
QADEER. 

2. O Lord, bless Muhammad and his descendants, the pure ones, and do unto 

us what You are worthy of doing in this world and the hereafter. Verily, You 

have power over all things.1 

                                                
1  Sahifa Sajjadiya, Supplication no. 4 
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Dua Kanzul Arsh1 

Jibraeel (a.s.) taught it to the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) 

I found in an old book of history, written more than 200-650 ago. It says: 

Jibraeel (a.s.) came to the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) and with him were Mikaeel and 

Israfeel (a.s.). They said: O Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.), indeed the Almighty 

Allah has honored your nation in the world and the Hereafter by these names. 

Then congratulations to you and your nation and for one whom Allah (hallowed 

be His divinity) gives divine opportunity (Tawfeeq) that he prays by this 

supplication. For it is a great and majestic Dua. It is from the treasures of the 

heavens containing the names of the Lord, exalted be His Majesty. From whom all 

the creatures have been created and the dwellers of the heaven and the dwellers of 

the earths and the Paradise and the Fire (of Hell), the sun, the moon, the stars, the 

mountains all those who are in the land and the sea from the animals and the 

reptiles, the beasts, the trees and whatever is in the seas from the creatures and the 

strange things. Such that no one has any knowledge how to create them. Then do 

not teach this supplication except to the righteous people of your nation because it 

is according to the command of Allah, the Exalted. He also taught it so that 

whoever supplicates with it once, He will accept his supplication. The blessed Dua 

is as follows: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ اَ اِ  َالل

ّ
ِذْی ِىن

َّ
َك ال َك ِ_ْمسِ

ُ
ل
َ
ْت ِمْنُه  ِاَذا ُذكِْرَت ِبٖه ْسا

َ
َشّق
ْ
َماَواُت َوان ْعَزَعْت ِمْنُه الّسَ َ�َ

َعْت ِمْنُه ااْالَ 
َ
َحاِب َو َتَصّد َعْت ِمْنُه الّسَ َ�َح ْرُضْوَن َو َتَقّطَ  َو َجَرْت ِمْنُه الِرّ

َ
َبال ِ

ْ
جل

ِبَحاُر َواْضَطَرَبْت ِمْنُه ا
ْ
ْت ِمْنهُ ْالَ َواْنَتَقَصْت ِمْنُه ال

َ
ُفْوُس َو َوِجل ْمَواُج َو َغاَرْت ِمْنُه الّنُ

ْت ِمْنُه 
َّ
ْوُب َو َزل

ُ
ُقل
ْ
ْت ِمْنُه اْالٓ اْالَ ال ََصْت ِمْنُه ْقَداُم َو ُمصَّ

َ
َو َخَشَعْت ْبَصاُر اْالَ َذاُن َو خش

ُه اْالَ ِمْنُه 
َ
َقاُب َو َقاَمْت ل ُه الِرّ

َ
هُ ْرَواُح َو َجسَ اْالَ ْصَواُت َو َخَضَعْت ل

َ
مَ  َدْت ل

ْ
 ال

َ
 ال

َ
ْت ئِك  َو َجسَّ
ُ
ة

ٗه 
َ
َعْرِش  ل

ْ
ُه ال
َ
 ل
َ ُص َواْهُزتّ َفَرائِ

ْ
ُه ال
َ
َ  َو اْرَتَعَدْت ل

ْ
ُه اخل

َ
 َو َدانَْت ل

َ
ِذْی ُوِضَع ِئُق َو ِ_ْالِ ال

َّ
 َ�َ ْمسِ ال

                                                
1  Kanzul Arsh=Treasure of the heavens 
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َ
ِة َفا َّنَ

ْ
َرْت َو َ�َ ْزِلَفْت َو َ�َ اجل َِحْيِم َفُسِعّ

ْ
َدْت َو  اجل

َ
اِر َفَتَوّق َماِء َ�َ   الّنَ ْت َو   الّسَ

َّ
َفاْسَتَقل

 َقاَمْت بِ 
َ
ٍد َو  ال ُجْوِم َفَزتَ َسَنٍد َو َ�َ  َال  َمعَ  َنْت َو َ�َ يَّ  الّنُ

َ
ْمِس َفا

َ
َقْت َو َ�َ  الّش  ا ْرشَ

ْ
 ِر مَ َق ل

 فَ 
َ
ْت َو َ�َ اْالَ  َ�َ     َو ءَ اََضا َو  َ»َر ا َِباِل ْرِض َفاْسَتَقّرَ

ْ
 فَ  اجل

َ
َرْت َو َ�َ ْرَسْت َو َ�َ ا

َ
َ�ِح َفذ   الِرّ

َحاِب َفاْمَطَرْت َو  مَ َ�َ  الّسَ
ْ
  ال

َ
 ئِ ال

َ
َحْت َو َ�َ ك ِنّ فَ اْالِ  ِة َفَسّبَ ِ

ْ
ِس َواجل

ْ
 ن

َ
 ْريِ  الّطَ َجاَبْت َو َ�َ ا

ْمِل َفَت   َوالّنَ
َ ّ
 َمْت َو َ�َ َلك

َ ّ
َم َو َ�َ ْي  الل

َ
َ ِل َفاْظل َح َو  اِر َفاْسَتَناَر  الّهنَ ٍء َفَسّبَ ّ َىشْ َو َ�ٰ ُلكِ

ِال 
ْ
ْت ِبِه ِ_ ِذْی اْسَتَقّرَ

َّ
 َ�ٰ َاَماْرُضْوَن َ�ٰ َقَراِر اْالَ ْمسِ ال

ُ
َبال ِ

ْ
ِبَحاُر َ�ٰ  ِهنَاكِ َها َو اجل

ْ
َوال

اُر اْالَ ُحُدْوِدَها َو  ُجْو  ْجسَ ٰم َ�ٰ ُعُرْوِقَها َوالّنُ ِت ُم َ�ٰ َجمَاِرْهيَا َوالّسَ
َ
َواُت َ�ٰ ِبَناِهئَا َو َمحَل

مَ 
ْ
 ال

َ
َا ال ِن ِبُقْدَرِة َرِهبّ ْمحٰ  الّرَ

َ
 َعْرش

ُ
 ِئكة

ْ
َقِد ِال َو ِ_

ْ
ْوِس ال

ُ
ُقّد
ْ
ُمْخَتاِر يْ ْمسِ ال

ْ
ِم ال ُمَتَقِدّ

ْ
ِم ال

 َ
ْ
كِب اجل

ْ
ِ ال ُمَتكِربّ

ْ
اِر ال  ْريِ ّبَ

ْ
َعِز  ال

ْ
ِم ال مُ qِْ ُمَتَعِظّ

ْ
َقاِدِر  ال

ْ
َقِدÓِْ ال

ْ
ُمْقَتِدِر ال

ْ
َمِلِك ال

ْ
َهْيِمِن ال

دِ  ُمَتَفِرّ
ْ
ِد ال ُمَتَوِحّ

ْ
َمِد ال َمِجْيِد الّصَ

ْ
َِمْيِد ال

ْ
كِب  احل

ْ
 ْريِ ال

ْ
ُمَتَعاِل َو ِ_

ْ
ِم ال ُمَتَعِظّ

ْ
َمْخُزْوِن ِال  ال

ْ
ْمسِ ال

َمكُنْوِن 
ْ
ِمهِ  ال

ْ
ُمِحْيِط  ِيفْ ِعل

ْ
  ال

ْ
اِهِر ال ْوِس الّسَ ِبَعْرِشِه الّطَ

ُ
ُقّد
ْ
ُمَباَرِك ال

ْ
ِر ال  ُمَطّهَ

َ
ُمْؤِ@ِ ال

ْ
 ِم ال

مُ 
ْ
َاِلِق اال

ْ
ِ اخل ُمَتكِربّ

ْ
اِر ال َّبَ

ْ
َعِزqِْ اجل

ْ
َباِر َهْيِمِن ال

ْ
ِر  ِء ل ُمَصِوّ

ْ
ِل اْالٓ اْالَ ال َباِطِن ّوَ

ْ
اِهِر ال

َ
ِخِر الّظ

َاك 
ْ
ّ ال  ُلكِ

َ
 ِئِن َقْبل

َ
ُمك
ْ
ٍء َو ال ّ ِوّ  َىشْ َاك ِن ِلُلكِ

ْ
ٍء َو ال ّ  َىشْ  َو ِئِن َبْعَد َفَناِء ُلكِ

ْ
ل َqَ ْ

َ
ٍء مل   َال  َىشْ

ُ
ال َqَ

ٌر ِيفْ  َال يَْفٰىن َو  َال َو  ْ,ُ ُ ّ  يََتَغّريَ ٍر َفْوَق ُلكِ ٍر َو َ�ٰ َ,ْ ٌر ُ,ْ ٍر َو ُ,ْ ّ  ِبٖه  ءُ ِيضْ يُ  ُ,ْ ِال ُلكِ
ْ
ٍر، َو ِ_ ْمسِ  ُ,ْ

ي ِبٖه  ِذْی َمسّٰ
َّ
اْسَتَقّرَ ِبٖه َ�َ  ی ِبٖه َواْسَتٰو  نَْفَسٗه  ال

َ
َعْرِش ف

ْ
 َ�ٰ   ال

ُ
َق ِبٖه  ٖه ّيِ ْرِس ك

َ
 َم  َو َخل

َ
 ئِ ال

َ
 َتٗه ك

اَواتِ  َتٗه َو َ»َرٗه َو َاْر  ٖه َو َمسَ  ِبٖه َواْبَت  َضٗه َو َجّنَ
َ
َقٗه  َدع

ْ
ا  َخل ًدا كِبْريً ْرًدا َمصَ َواِحًدا َاَحًدا فَ

ًما عَ  ا َعِظْ�ً ُمَتَعِظّ ً ا َمِلْيًاك ُمَتكِربّ ًqْيَِلْد َو ِز ْ
َ

ًسا مل ْوًسا ُمَتَقِدّ
ُ
ْ  ُمْقَتِدًرا ُقّد

َ
ْد َومل

َ
ل ْ�ُ ْ

َ
مل

ٗه كُفًوا
َ
 َاَحٌد، َوِ_ْالِ  يَكْن ل

ْ
ْ يَك

َ
ِذْی مل

َّ
ِقٖه  ُتْبهُ ْمسِ ال

ْ
َب  ِالََحٍد ِ@ْ َخل

َ
ذ
َ
اِدُقْوَن َو ك  الّصَ

َ
َصَدق

َن،َو ِ_ْالِ  ْ�اكِذُ
ْ
ِذْي ال

َّ
  ْمسِ ال

ْ
َمْوِت  ِك لِ َم  ةِ َراَح     ُتْوٌب ِيفْ ُهَو َمك

ْ
ِذْي  ال

َّ
ْيهِ اِ َو  ْت نََظَر َذااِ  ال

َ
    ل

     ْرَواُح اْالَ 
ْ
ِذْي َو ِ_ْالِ  ْت Óََ َتَطا

َّ
اِدِق َعْرِشٖه ُهَو َم  ْمسِ ال ُتْوٌب َ�ٰ ُرسَ

ْ
ٍر  ك  ٰلَه اِ  َال ِ@ْ ُ,ْ

َ
 هللاُ  ِاّال
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ٌد    ُحمَّمَ
ُ
 ِهللا، َو ِ_ْالِ  َرُسْول

ْ
َمك
ْ
َمْجِد، َو ِ_ْالِ  ُتْوِب ِيفْ ْمسِ ال

ْ
اِدِق ال  ُرسَ

ْ
َمك
ْ
اِدِق ْمسِ ال ُتْوِب ِيفْ ُرسَ

َهبَ 
ْ
 َو ِ_ْالِ  اِء،ال

ْ
َمك
ْ
َعَظَمِة، َو ِ_ْالِ ْمسِ ال

ْ
اِدِق ال  ُتْوِب ِيفْ ُرسَ

ْ
َمك
ْ
ِل، َو ْمسِ ال

َ
َال
ْ
اِدِق اجل ُتْوِب ِيفْ ُرسَ

 ِ_ْالِ 
ْ
َمك
ْ
ِعِزّ َو ِ_ْالِ ْمسِ ال

ْ
اِدِق ال  ْمسِ ُتْوِب ِيفْ ُرسَ

ْ
َمك
ْ
َباِعِث  ال

ْ
َاِلِق ال

ْ
ََماِل اخل

ْ
اِدِق اجل ُتْوِب ِيفْ ُرسَ

 ٓ
َ
َمال
ْ
ِصْريِ َرِبّ ال

 الّنَ
َ
َعِظْيِم َو ِ_ْالِ ِئك

ْ
َعْرِش ال

ْ
ِنَيِة َو َرِبّ ال َ

َ
َربِ َو ِ_  ْمسِ ِة الّ!

ْ
َربِ اْالَك

ْ
ْمسِ ْالِ اْالَك

 
ُ
ك
َ
ُمِحْيِط ِمبَل

ْ
َماَواِت َواْالَ اْالَْعَظِم ال ْمُس ْرِض، َو ِ_ْالِ ْوِت الّسَ

َ
َقْت ِبِه الّش ِذْى َاْرشَ

َّ
ْمسِ ال
، َو ِ_ْالِ 

ُ
َبال ِ

ْ
ِبَحاُر َو نُِصَبْت ِبِه اجل

ْ
َرْت ِبِه ال ّ َقَمُر َو ُجسِ

ْ
ِذ َوَاَضاَء ِبِه ال

َّ
  ْی ْمسِ ال

ُ
َعْرش

ْ
َقاَم ِبِه ال

 
ُ
ك
ْ
 َوال

ْ
َمك
ْ
َمْخُزَ»ِت ال

ْ
َساِت ال

َ
ُمَقّد

ْ
اِء ال ُ َوِ_ْالَْمسَ َغْيِب ِعْنَدٗه نُ ْرِىسّ

ْ
ِم ال

ْ
ْمسِ َو ِ_ْالِ  ،ْوَ»ِت ِيفْ ِعل

ِذ 
َ ّ
  ْی ال

ُ
ْيُتْو  ِتَب َ�ٰ ك

َ
õَِ ِبٖه َوَرِق الّز

ْ
ل
َ
َق َو ِ_ْالِ  ِن َفا َرتِ ْم َحيْ

َ
اِر َفل ِذ ِيفْ الّنَ

َ ّ
ِبِه  َمٰىش  ْی ْمسِ ال

ََرضَ َ�َ 
ْ
 َقَدَماُه َو ِ_ْالِ  اخل

َ
ْم يَْبَتل

َ
َماِء َفل

ْ
ِذْى ال

َّ
ِء َو ِبٖه  ْمسِ ال

ٓ
َما   ُتْفَتُح ِبِه الّسَ

ُ ُق ُلكّ َاْمٍر  يَُفِرّ
ِذ ْيٍم، َو ِ_ْالِ َحكِ 

َّ
َب ِبٖه  ْی ْمسِ ال َق َفَاك  ٰىس ُمْو  َرضَ

َ
َبْحَر َفاْنَفل

ْ
َعِظْيِم، َو َن َاك ِبَعَصاُه ال

ْ
ْوِد ال ّطَ

ْالِ 
ْ
ِذ ِ_

َ ّ
 ْ&ُ َمْريََم ُحيْ  َن ِعْيَىس َاك  ْی ْمسِ ال

ٰ
َمْوىت

ْ
  ءُ يُْربِ َو  ِىيْ ِبِه ال

ْ
ِ َمَه َواْالَ ِبِه اْالَك َص ِ_ ْذِن ِهللا َو ْ(َ

اِء ِ_ْالَ   و  ْمسَ
َ
ِىتْ يَْدُعْو ِهبَا َجْربَاِئْيل

َ ّ
 َو ِمْيَاك اِ ال

َ
اِفْيل َعْرِش ْرسَ

ْ
 ال
ُ
ة
َ
 و َمحَل

َ
 و ِعْزَراِئْيل

َ
ِئْيل

 
َ
ك
ْ
ْو َوال ْوَن ّرُ   ِبّيُ

َ
مَ َو َ@ْ َحْول

ْ
 ُهْم ِ@َ ال

َ
 ال

َ
ْوَحانِ ِئك  ِة َوالّرُ

ُ
اّف ْوَن الّصَ ُحْوَن َو ّيُ ُمَسِبّ

ْ
ْوَن ال

ِىتْ 
َ ّ
اِئِه ال ْمسَ

َ
ِذْى ُتْنٰىس  َال ِ_

َّ
ْجِهِه ال َ�ِذْى ْبٰيل َو ِبُنْوِر يَ  َال   َو ِ

َّ
 يُ  َال  ِه ال

َ
ِىتْ تِ ْطtٰ َو ِبِعّز

َ ّ
اُم  َال  ِه ال َÑُ

ِىتْ َو ِبُقْدَرتِ 
َ ّ
ْجِههِ  َال  ِه ال َ�ِذْى  ُتْنٰىس َو ِ

َّ
ِذْی ِبُنْوِر  ْبٰيل َو يَ  َال  ال

َّ
ِىتْ  َال ِه ال

َ ّ
ِتِه ال

َ
 َال  يُْطtٰ َو ِبِعّز

اُم َو ِبُقْدَرتِ  َÑُ ِْىت
َ ّ
  ُم ُتَضا َال  ِه ال

ْ
ِذْى كِ َو ِمبُل

َّ
َطانِ qَُ  َال  ِه ال

ْ
 َو بُِسل

ُ
ِذْی ْول

َّ
ُ َو  َال ِه ال يََتَغّريَ

ِذْی 
َّ
َعْرِش ال

ْ
  َال ِ_ل

ُ
ك
ْ
ُك َو ِ_ل ِذْى يََتَحّرَ

َّ
عَ qَُ  َال  ْرِىسِّ ال

ْ
 َو ِ_ل

َ
ِىتْ ْنيِ ْول

َ ّ
  َال  ال

ْ
اِن َظ ِق ٰي َتَناُم َو ِ_ل

ِذْى 
َّ
َ  َال ال َِىّ ْس ي

ْ
ِذْی  ُهْو َو ِ_حل

َّ
َق  ْوُت َميُ  َال ال

ْ
ِذْى يُّ َو ِ_ل

َّ
  َال ْوِم ال

ُ
ُخذ
ْ
 َو  ٗه َ*

ٌ
ْمسِ ٌم، َو ِ_ْالِ َ,ْ  َال ِسَنة

هُ 
َ
ُح ل َسِبّ

ُ
ِذْی ت

َّ
َماَواُت َو  ال  اْالَ  الّسَ

َ
َْيَتاُن ِيفْ ْرُضْوَن ِ_

ْ
ْمَواِجَها َواحل

َ
ِبَحاُر ِ_

ْ
َها ِحبَاِر  ْطَراِفَها َوال

ْيَنِهتَا َو اْالَ َو  ُجْوُم ِ.ِ
ْغَصاِهنَا َوالّنُ

َ
اُر ِ_ َ

ْ
 ِيفْ ِقَفاِر جش

ُ
ُوُحْوش

ْ
ْوُر ِيفْ ال ّيُ َها َو اَْواكِر  َها َوالّطُ
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 ِيفْ 
ُ
ْحل  ِيفْ اَْجحَاِر  الّنَ

ُ
ْمل َقَمُر ِيفْ ا َواَمَساكِِهنَ  َها َوالّنَ

ْ
ْمُس َوال

َ
 ْف اَ  لّش

َ
 ال

ُح كَِها َو ُلكُّ ٍء يَُسِبّ  َىشْ
ٖه  ٓ  َفُسْبَحانَٗه  ِحبَْمِد َرِبّ

َ
َال
ْ
َر َميُْوُت َما َاْبَنيَ  َال ِئَق َو ُميِْيُت اخل َرَم َوْجَهٗه  ٗه  ُ,ْ

ْ
  َو َاك

ْ
 ِذك

َ ّ
 َرٗه َو َاَجل

َدٗه  ْقَدَس ُقْدَسٗه َواَ  ََز َوْعَدٗه َتَعاٰيل  َ�ٰ َما يََشاءُ  َو َاْقَدَر ُقْدَرَتٗه  َو َاْنَفَد َاْمَرٗه  َو َاْمحََد َمحْ
ْ
 َواجن

ْيَس كِمْثِلٖه َىشْ 
َ
ٗه َشِبْيٌه َو ل

َ
ْيَس ل

َ
ا ل ِبْريً

َ
ا ك ّوً

ُ
اِلُمْوَن ُعل

َ
 الّظ

ُ
ا يَُقْول

َْمُر َو  ءٌ َمعَّ
ْ
ُق َواال

ْ
ُل
ْ
ُه اخل

َ
ل

ِمْنيَ 
َ
َعال
ْ
َاِلِقْنيَ َرّبُ ال

ْ
ِ َتَباَرَك ُهللا َاْحَسُن اخل

ْ
َب بِ  َو ِ_ال ّرَ

َ
ِذْى ق

َّ
  ٖه ْمسِ ال

َ
ٍد َصّيل ْيِه َو  ُحمَّمَ

َ
ُهللا َعل

 
ُمْنَهتٰ  آِلٖه َ®ّٰ

ْ
 ال
َ
  يَجاَوَز َسْدَرة

ٰ
ْوَسْنيِ َاْو َاْدىن

َ
َقاِب ق

َ
اكَن ِمْنُه ك ِ  ،فَ

ْ
ِذ َو ِ_ال

َ ّ
  ْی ْمسِ ال

َ
َجَعل

اَر َ�ٰ 
َ
اِهْيَم َ(ْ  الّن ًما َو َوَهَب ِاْ(َ

َ
ٗه  ًدا ّوَ َسال

َ
اقَ َو ِ(َ  ِ@ْ َرْمحَِتٖه  ل ِذْى اُ  ْمحَِتهِ ِاْحسَ

َّ
ِىتَ ِهبَا ْو ال

َقاُه َ�ٰ 
ْ
ل
َ
ا
َ
َقِمْيَص ف

ْ
ِ  َوْجِهٖه  يَْعُقْوُب ال

ْ
ا، َو ِ_ال  َبِصْريً

َ
اْرَتّد

َ
ِذ ف

َّ
َحاَب  ْی ْمسِ ال يُْنِشُئ الّسَ

 
َ
َقال ُ َو  الِثّ ْعُد ِحبَْمِد ي ُح الّرَ ٓ  ٖه َسِبّ

َ
َمال
ْ
 َوال

َ
 ِ@ْ َخ ِئك
ُ
ِ ْيَفِتٖه ة

ْ
ُ ، َو ِ_ال ِشَف ِبِه ُرضّ

ُ
ِذْی ك

َّ
َب ْمسِ ال ْ  َاّ�ُ

ْيِه الّسَ  اْسَتَجاَب ِبٖه  َو 
َ
َس َعل

ُ
 ِلُيْون

َ
  ُم ِيفْ ال

َ
َماٍت ث

ُ
 ُظل

َ
ِ ال

ْ
ِذْی َوَهَب ٍث َو ِ_ال

َّ
  ْمسِ ال

َ
ٰىي ِلزَك  ِرّ�َ َحيْ

ْيِه الّسَ 
َ
ا َعل  نَِبّيً

َ
ْيِه الّسَ َىس ْ&َ ِعيْ  ُم َوَانَْعَم َ�ٰ َعْبِدٖه ال

َ
 َمْريََم َعل

َ
كِ اِ ُم ال

ْ
َمُه ال

َ ّ
َتاَب ْذ َعل

 
ْ
ِك
ْ
ٗه َواحل

َ
 َو َجَعل

َ
  َمة

ً
ا ُمَباَراك ِ نَِبّيً

ْ
اِحلِْنيَ َو ِ_ال ِذْى  ِ@َ الّصَ

َّ
ْيِه  ِبٖه  َك َدَعا ْمسِ ال

َ
 َعل
ُ
اِئْيل َجْربَ

 الّسَ 
َ
بِ  ُم ِيفْ ال ُمَقّرَ

ْ
 َو ِمْيَاك  ِبٖه  َك  َو َدَعاْنيَ ال

ُ
افِ اِ ِئْيل َما الّسَ ْرسِ ْهيِ

َ
 َعل
ُ
 ْيل

َ
ُهْم ال

َ
اْسَتَجْبَت ل

َ
ُم ف

 
ُ
مَ َو ك

ْ
 ْنَت ِ@َ ال

َ
 ال

َ
ْيًباِئك ِرْيًبا ُجمِ

َ
َمْحُفْوِظ َو ِ_ْمسَِك  ِة ق

ْ
ْوِح ال

َّ
ُتْوِب ِيفْ الل

ْ
َمك
ْ
َك ال َو ِ_ْمسِ

 َ
ْ
ُتْوِب ِيفْ ِلَواِء احل

ْ
َمك
ْ
َك ال َمْعُمْوِر َو ِ_ْمسِ

ْ
َبْيِت ال

ْ
ُتْوِب ِيفْ ال

ْ
َمك
ْ
ِذْى َاْعَطْيَتٗه نَِبّيََك ال

َّ
ْمِد ال

 
َ
ًدا َصّيل َْو  ُحمَّمَ

ْ
ْيِه َو آِلٖه َو َوَعْدَتُه احل

َ
 ُهللا َعل

َ
ِذ  ض

َّ
َمْحُمْوَد َو ِ_ْمسَِك ال

ْ
َمَقاَم ال

ْ
 َوال
َ
َفاَعة

َ
 ْی َوالّش

ِذ 
َ ّ
َك ال ُتِب َو ِ_ْمسِ

ُ
ك
ْ
 ِلل
ّ
ِجِل þَِّ الِسّ

َ
ٰمَواِت ك  ا ْی ُتْطِوْي ِبِه الّسَ

ُ
 َ�ْ ِعَباِدَك َو َتْقَبل

َ
ْوَبة
َ
لّت

ُوُجْو 
ْ
َرِم ال

ْ
كِرْيِم َاك

ْ
ْجِهك ال َ�َئاِت َو ِ ِيّ ِرَك  هِ َتْعُفْو َ�ِ الّسَ ُُجُب ِ@ْ ُ,ْ

ْ
اَرْت ِبِه احل َو  َو ِمبَا َ¡َ

 ِ@ْ َهبَاِئَك َ� 
ُ
َعْرش

ْ
 ِبِه ال

َ ّ
ٍد َو اِ ِمبَا اْسَتَقل اِهْيَم َو اِ ٰلَه ُحمَّمَ  َو اِ ْ(َ

َ
اِعْيل  َو يَْعُقْوَب اِ  ْمسَ

َ
ْحسَاق

ُسَف َو  َ َو ُ�ْ
ْ
ْهيِ ْسَباِط َص اال

َ
 ُهللا َعل

َ
 َو ّيل

َ
 َو ِمْيَاكِئْيل

َ
اِئْيل  َو اِ ْم َ� َرّبَ ِجْربَ

َ
اِفْيل ْرسَ
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ْوَراِة َوْاِال   الّتَ
َ
ل ُمْرَسِلْنيَ َو ُمْزنِ

ْ
ْنيَ َوال ِبِيّ  َو َرّبَ الّنَ

َ
ُف َعْزَراِئْيل

ْ
ِر َو ال ْ�ُ

َ
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ْ
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َ
َك ِبِلكّ اْمسٍ ُهَو ل

ُ
ل
َ
َعِظْيِم َاْسا

ْ
َتٗه  ِبٖه  ال

ْ
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ْمَتٗه 
َ ّ
ِقَك اَِو  َعل

ْ
َت ِبٖه  َاَحًدا ِ@ْ َخل ْ

غَ  ِيفْ  اْسَتا5َ
ْ
ِم ال

ْ
اَب يْ ِعل

َ
َاكَك  ِب ِعْنَدك َ� َوّه َعَطاَ� َ� فَ

ْ
ال

َعِسْريِ الِرّ 
ْ
ُعْرسِ ِ@َ ال

ْ
اِر َو َطاِرَد ال اِب ِ@َ الّنَ

َ
  ق

ُ
 اِ ِع ْي ْن َشِف ك

َ
  ِىلْ ْي ْذ كْنَت َدلِ اِ َك ْي ل

َ
، َو َك ْي َعل

 ِ
ْ
ِذْى  ْمسِ ِ_ال

َّ
 ِبَلكَِماتِ َحيِ ال

َ
َّق
ْ
 احل
ُ
  ٖه ّق

ُ
     َو يُْبِطل
ْ
 ال

َ
ِطل
َ
ْو  با

َ
ِ  َول

ْ
ُمْجِرُمْوَن َو ِ_ال

ْ
ِرَه ال

َ
ِذْى ك

َّ
 ْمسِ ال

ُح  ْعُد ِحبَْمِد ا يَُسّبِ مَ  ٖه لّرَ
ْ
 َوال

َ
 ِ@ْ ِخْيَفِتٖه ال

ُ
ة
َ
َمكُتْوِب َ�ٰ  ِئك

ْ
َك ال  اَ َو ِ_ْمسِ

َ
ك
ْ
ْنيَ ْجِنَحِة ال ْوِبِيّ ّرُ

ِعَظاَم َوِىهَ 
ْ
ِىيْ ِهبَا ال ْ

ُ
ِىتْ حت

َ ّ
اِئَك ال ْمسَ

َ
ِذْی َدَعاَك ْي َرِم  َو ِ_

َّ
َك ال ِعْيَىس ْ&َ َمْريََم َو  ِبٖه  ٌم َو ِ_ْمسِ

 ِ اِئكِ_ ُتْوَ_ِت  ْمسَ
ْ
َمك
ْ
َم ِبٖه َ�ٰ  ال

َّ
ِذْی َتَلك

َّ
َك ال ْيِه الّسَ  َعٰيص ُمْوٰىس، َو ِ_ْمسِ

َ
 ُمْوٰىس َعل

َ
ُم َ�ٰ ال

ْوَحْيَت 
َ
ا
َ
َرِة ِمْرصَ ف  اِ َحسَ

َ
 ْيِه ل

َ
َْف  ال
َ
ك َانَْت اِ خت

َ نَّ
ْ
َمْنُقْوَشاِت َ�ٰ  ْ�ٰ اال

ْ
اِئَك ال ْمسَ

َ
 َخاَتِم َو ِ_

َن اْ&ِ َدا َ�ْ
َ
ْيهِ  ُؤَد ُسل

َ
 الّسَ  َعل

َ
َك ال

َ
ِىتْ َمل

َ ّ
ّنَ َو  ُم ال ِ

ْ
ِ  ِهبَا اجل

ْ
َياِطْنيَ اال

َ
َس َوالّش

ْ
 َو اَ ن

َ ّ
 ِهبَا َذل

َ َو ِ_  ِاْبِلْيَس َو ُجُنْوَدٗه 
ْ
َا ِهبَا ال

َ
ِىتْ جن

َ ّ
اِء ال ْيِه الّسَ اِ ْمسَ

َ
اِهْيِم َعل َ)ْ 

َ
ُرْوَد، َو ِ_ ال ْ َ ُم ِ@ْ َ»ِر منَ

ْ
اِء ال ْمسَ

ِىتْ ُرِفَع ِهبَ 
َ ّ
ا َو ِ_ اِ ا ال َ ْدِريُْس َمَاكً» َعِلّيً

ْ
َمكُتْوَ_ِت َ�ٰ ال

ْ
اِء ال ْيِه اِ  َجْهبَِة ْمسَ

َ
 َعل

َ
اِفْيل ْرسَ

 الّسَ 
َ
َ ُم َو ِ_ ال

ْ
َمكُتْوَ_ِت َ�ٰ ال

ْ
اِء ال ْدِسٖه ْمسَ

ُ
ّ   َداِر ق  َدَعا ُهللا ِبٖه  اْمسٍ ُهَو هللاُ  َو ِبُلكِ

َ ّ
 َو َجل

َ
ُ  َعّز نَِىبّ

 َاْو َم 
ٌ
ٌب َاْو َعْبٌد ُمْؤِ@ٌ ُمْرَسل ٌك ُمَقّرَ

َ
ّ  ل ُتِب  ُهَو هللاُ   اْمسٍ َو ِبُلكِ

ُ
ٍء ِ@ْ ك  ِيفْ َىشْ
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َ
َو  ٖه َعّز

ّ اْمسٍ  ِمٖه ِبُلكِ
ْ
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ْ
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ْ
ْوِح ال
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َمكُتْوَ_ِت ِيف الل
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اِئِه ال ْمسَ
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ِىن اَ 
ْ
اِحلِ ْدِخل    َو ْنيَ ِيفْ ِعَباِدَك الّصَ

ً
ْنَيا َحَسَنة

ُ
 ّوَ ِيفْ اْالٓ  ّوَ  آِتَنا ِيفْ الّد

ً
َما َهنُ ْي َما بَ  ِخَرِة َحَسَنة

 َو 
ً
 َو َرْمحَة

ً
َنا َمَع َمْغِفَرة

َ
ّف اِر َو َ¡َ اَب الّنَ

َ
اِر َو اْالَ ِقَنا َعذ ِقَياَمِة  َال ْ(َ

ْ
َم ال ِزَ» َ�ْ ْ

ُ
ك اِ خت
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َ
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ْ
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َ
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ْ
َْمُد �ِ َرِبّ ال

ْ
  احل

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKAL LAZEE EZAA ZOKIRTA BEHI TAZA’ZA-A’T 
MINHUS SAMAAWAATO WANSHAQQAT MINHUL ARZOONA WA TAQATTA’T MINHUS 
SAHAABE WA TASADDA’T MINHUL JEBAALA WA JARAT MINHUR REYAAHA WAN 
TAQASAT MINHUL BEHAARO WAZTARABAT MINHUL AMWAAJO WA GHAARAT MINHUN 
NOFOOSO WA WAJELAT MINHUL QOLOOBO WA ZALLAT MINHUL AQDAAMO WA 
SUMMAT MINHUL AAZAANO WA SAKHASAT MINHUL ABSAARO WA KHASHA-A’T MINHUL 
ASWAATU WAKHAZA-A’T LAHUR REQAABO WA QAAMAT LAHUL ARWAAHO WA 
SAJADAT LAHUL MALAA-EKATO WA SAJJAT LAHU WARTA-A’DAT LAHUL FARAA-ESO 
WAHTUZZA LAHUL A’RSHE WA DAANAT LAHUL KHALAAEQO WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE 
WOZEA’ A’LAL JANNATE FA-AZLEFAT WA A’LAL JAHEEME FASO’E’RAT WA A’LAN 
NAARE FATAWAQQADAT WA A’LAS SAMAAA-E FASTAQALLAT WA QAAMAT BELAA 
A’MADINW WA LAA SANADINW WA A’LAN NOJOOME FATAZAYYANAT WA A’LASH 
SHAMSE FA-ASHRAQAT WA A’LAL QAMARE FA-ANAARA WA AZAA-A WA A’LAL ARZE 
FASTAQARRAT WA A’LAL JEBAALE FA-ARSAT WA A’LAR REYAAHE FAZARAT WA A’LAS 
SAHAABE FA-AMTARAT WA A’LAL MALAA-EKATE FASABBAHAT WA A’LAL INSE WAL 
JINNE FA-AJAABAT WA A’LAT TAYRE WAN NAMLE FATAKAL LAMAT WA A’LAL LAYLE 
FAZLAMA WA A’LAN NAHAARE FASTANAARA WA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN FASABBAHA 
WA BIL ISMIL LAZIS TAQARRAT BEHIL ARAZOONA A’LAA QARAAREHAA WAL JEBAALO 
A’LAA AMAAKENEHAA WAL BEHAARO A’LAA HODOODEHAA WAL ASHJAARO A’LAA 
O’ROOQEHAA WAN NOJOOMO A’LAA MAJAAREEHAA WAS SAMAAWAATO A’LAA 
BENAA-EHAA WA HAMALATIL MALAA-EKATO A’RSHAR RAHMAANE BEQUDRATE 
RABBEHAA WA BIL ISMIL QUDDOOSIL QADEEMIL MOTAQADDEMIL MUKHTAARIL 
JABBAARIL MOTAKABBERIL KABEERIL MOTA-AZZEMIL A’ZEEZIL MOHAYMENIL 
MALEKIL MUQTADERIL QADEERIL QAADERIL HAMEEDIL MAJEEDIS SAMADIL 
MOTAWAHHEDIL MOTAFARREDIL KABEERIL MOTA-A’ZZEMIL MOTA-A’ALE WA BILISMIL 
MAKHZOONIL MAKNOONE FEE I’LMEHIL MOHEETE BE A’RSHEHIT TAAHERIL 
MOBAARAKIL QUDDOOSIS SALAAMIL MOA-MENIL MOHAYMENIL A’ZEEZIL JABBAARIL 
MOTAKABBERIL KHAALEQIL BAARE-IL MOSAWWERIL AWWALIL AAKHERIZ ZAAHERIL 
BAATENIL KAA-ENE QABLA KULLE SHAY-INW WAL MOKAWWENE LEKULLE SHAY-IN 
WAL KAA-ENE BA’DA FANAA-E KULLE SHAY-IL LAM YAZAL WA LAA YAZAALO WA LAA 
YAFNAA WA LAA YATAGHAYYARO NOORUN FEE NOORINW WA A’LAA NOORIN FAWQA 
KULLE NOORINW WA NOORUN YOZEE-O BEHI KULLE NOOR. WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE 
SAMMAA BEHI NAFSAHU WASTAWAA BEHI A’LAL A’RSHE FASTAQARRA BEHI A’LAA 
KURSIYYEHI WA KHALAQA BEHI MALAA-EKATAHU WA SAMAAWAATEHI WA ARZAHU 
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WA JANNATAHU WA NAARAHU WABTADA-A’ BEHI KHALQAHU WAAHEDAN AHADAN 
FARDAN SAMADAN KABEERAM MOTAKABBERAN A’ZEEMAN MOTA-AZZEMAN A’ZEEZAN 
MALEEKAN MUQTADERAN QUDDOOSAN MOTAQADDESAL LAM YALID WA LAM YOOLAD 
WA LAM YAKUL LAHU KOFOWAN AHAD. WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE LAM YAKTUB-HO LE 
AHADIM MIN KHALQEHI SADAQAS SAADEQOONA WA KAZABAL KAAZEBOONA WA BIL 
ISMIL LAZEE HOWA MAKTOOBUN FEE RAAHATE MALAKIL MAWTIL LAZEE EZAA 
NAZARAT WA ELAYHIL ARWAAHO TATAAYARAT WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE HOWA 
MAKTOOBUN A’LAA SORAADEQE A’RSHEHI MIN NOORIL LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO 
MOHAMMADUN RASOOLUL LAAHE WA BIL ISMIL MAKTOOBE FEE SORAADEQIL MAJDE. 
WA BIL ISMIL MAKTOOBE FEE SORAADEQIL BAHAA-E WA BIL ISMIL MAKTOOBE FEE 
SORAADEQIL A’ZAMAH. WA BIL ISMIL MAKTOOBE FEE SORAADEQIL JALAAL WA BIL 
ISMIL MAKTOOBE FEE SORAADEQE I’ZZE WA BIL ISMIL MAKTOOBE FEE JAMAALIL 
KHAALEQIL BAA-ESIN NASEERE RABBIL MALAA-EKATIS SAMAANEYATE WA RABBIL 
A’RSHIL A’ZEEME WA BIL ISMIL AKBARIL AKBAR. WA BIL ISMIL AA’ZAMIL MOHEETE 
BEMALAKOOTIS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZ. WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE ASHRAQAT BEHISH 
SHAMSO WA AZAA-A BEHIL QAMARO WA SUJJERAT BEHIL BEHAARO WA NOSEBAT 
BEHIL JEBAAL. WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE QAAMA BEHIL A’RSHO WAL KURSIYYO WA BIL 
ASMAAIL MOQADDASAATIL MAKHZOONAATIL MAKNOONAATE FEE I’LMIL GHAYBE 
I’NDAHU WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE KOTEBA A’LAA WARAQIZ ZAYTOONE FA-ALQEYA BEHI FIN 
NAARE FALAM YAHTARIQ. WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE MASHAA BEHIL KHAZARA A’LAL MAA-E 
FALAM YABTALA QADAMAAH. WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE TUFTAHO BEHIS SAMAA-E WA BEHI 
YOFARREQO KULLO AMRIN HAKEEM. WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE ZARABA BEHI MOOSAA BE-
A’SAAHUL BAHRA FANFALAQA FAKAANA KATTAWDIL A’ZEEM. WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE 
KAANA E’E’SABNO MARYAMA YOHYEE BEHIL MAWTA WA YUBRE-O BEHIL AKMAHA 
WAL ABRASA BE-IZNIL LAAHE WA BIL ASMAA-IL LATEE YAD-O’O’ BEHAA JABRA-EELA 
WA ISRAAFEELA WA MEEKAAA-EELA WA IZRAA-EELA WA HAMATUL A’RSHE WAL 
KARROOBIYYOON WA MAN HAWLAHUM MENAL MALAAEKATE WAR 
ROOHAANIYYOONAS SAAFFOONAL MOSABBEHOONA WA BE ASMAA-EHIL LATEE LAA 
TUNSAA WA BE WAJ-HEHIL LAZEE LAA YABLAA WA NOOREHIL LAZEE LAA YUTFAA WA 
BE I’ZZATEHIL LATEE LAA TORAAMO WA BEQUDRATEHIL LATEE LAA TOZAAMO WA 
BEMULKEHIL LAZEE LAA YAZOOLO WA BESULT’AANEHIL LAZEE YATAGHAYYARO WA 
BIL A’RSHIL LAZEE LAA YATAHARRAKO WA BIL KURSIYYIL LAAZEE LAA YAZOOLA WA 
BIL A’YNIL LATEE LAA TANAAMO WA BIL YAAQEZAANIL LAZEE LAA YAS-HU WA BIL 
HAYYIL LAZEE LAA YAMOOTO BIL QAYYOOMIL LAZEE LAA TAA-KHOZOHU SENATUN WA 
LAA NAWM. WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE TOSABBEHO LAHUS SAMAAWAATO WAL ARZOONA 
BE-ATRAAFEHAA WAL BEHAARO BE AMWAAJEHAA WAL HAYATAANO FEE 
BEHAAREHAA WAL ASHJAARO BE AGHSAANEHA WAN NOJOOMO BEZEENATEHAA WAL 
WOHOOSHO FEE QEFAAREHAA WATTOYOORO FEE AWKAAREHAA WAN NAHLO FEE 
AHJAAREHAA WAN NAMLO FEE MASAAKENEHAA WASHSHAMSO WAL QAMARO FEE 
AFLAAKEHAA WA KULLO SHAY-IN YOSABBEHO BEHAMDE RABBEHI FASUB-HAANAHU 
YOMEETUL KHALAA-EQA WA LAA YAMOOTU MAA ABYANA NOORAHU WA AKRAMA 
WAJ-HAHU WA AJALLA ZIKRAHU WA AQDASA QUDSAHU WA AHMADA HAMDAHU WA 
ANFADA AMRAHU WA AQDARA QUDRATAHU A’LAA MAA YASHAA-O WANJAZA 
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WA’DAHU TA-A’A’LA A’MMAA YAQOOLUZ ZAALEMOONA O’LUWWAN KABEERAN LAYSA 
LAHU SHABEEHUN WA LAYSA KAMISLEHI SHAY-UN LAHUL KHULQO WAL AMRO WA 
TABAARAKAL LAAHO AHSANUL KHAALEQEENA RABBUL A’A’LAMEENA WA BIL ISMIL 
LAZEE QARRABA BEHI MOHAMMADIN SALLAL LAAHO A’LAYHI WA AALEHI HATTAA 
JAAWAZA SADRATAL MUNTAHAA FAKAANA MINHO KAQAABE QAUSAYNE AW ADNAA. 
WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE JA-A’LAN NAARA A’LAA IBRAAHEEMA BARDAN WA SALAAMAN WA 
WAHABA LAHU MENAR RAHMATEHI IS-HAAQA WA BE RAHMATEHIL LAZEE OOTEYA 
BEHAA YA’QOOBUL QAMEESA FA-ALQAAHO A’LAA WAJ-HEHI FARTADDA BASEERAA. 
WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE YUNSHEUS SAHAABAS SEQAALA WA YOSABBEHUR RA’DO 
BEHAMDEHI WAL MALAA-EKATO MIN KHAYFATEHI. WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE KOSHEFA BEHI 
ZURRO AYYOOBA WASTAJAABA BEHE LE-YOONOSA A’LAYHIS SALAAMO FEE 
ZOLOMAATIN SALAASINW WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE WAHABA LEZAKARIYYAA YAHYAA 
NABIYYAN A’LAYHIS SALAAMO WA AN-A’MA A’LAA A’BDEHI E’E’SABNA MARYAMA 
A’LAYHIS SALAAM. IZ A’LLAMAHUL KETAABA WAL HIKMATA WA JA-A’LAHU NABIYYAN 
MOBAARAKAN MENAS SAALEHEEN. WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE DA-A’A’KA BEHI JIBRA-EELO 
A’LAIHIS SALAAMO FIL MOQARRABEENA WA DA-A’A’KA BEHI MEEKAAA-EELO WA 
ISRAAFEELO A’LAYHEMAS SALAAM. FASTAJABTA LAHUM WA KUNTA MENAL MALAA-
EKATE QAREEBAM MOJEEB WA BISMEKAL MAKTOOBE FIL LAWHIL MAHFOOZE WA 
BISMEKAL MAKTOOBE FIL BAYTIL MA’MOORE WA BISMEKAL MAKTOOBE FEE LEWAA-IL 
HAMDIL LAZEE AA’TAYTAHU NABIYYAKA MOHAMMADAN SALLAL LAAHO A’LAYHE WA 
AALEHI WA WA-A’DTAHUL HAUZA WASH SHAFAA-A’TA WAL MAQAAMAL MAHMOODA 
WA BISMEKAL LAZEE TUT-WI BEHIS SAMAAWAATE KATAYYIS SEJILLE LILKOTOBE WA 
BISMEKAL LAZEE TAQBALUT TAWBATA A’N E’BAADEKA WA TA’FOO A’NIS SAYYE-AATE 
WA BE WAJ-HEKAL KAREEME AKRAMIL WUJOOHE WA BEMAA TAWAARAT BEHI 
HOJOBO MIN NOOREKA WA BEMAS TAQALLA BEHIL A’RSHO MIN BAHAA-EKA YAA 
ELAAHA MOHAMMADINW WA IBRAAHEEMA WA ISMAAE’E’LA WA IS-HAAQA WA 
YA’QOOBA WA YOOSOFA WAL ASBAATI SALLAL LAAHO A’LAYHIM YAA RABBA JIBRA-
EELA WA MEEKAA-EELA WA ISRAAFEELA WA I’ZRAA-EELA WA RABBAN NABIYYEENA 
WAL MURSALEENA WA MUNZELAT TAWRAATE WAL INJEELI WAZ ZABOORE WAL 
FURQAANIL A’ZEEME AS-ALOKA BEKULLISMIN HOWA LAKA SAMMAYTA BEHI NAFSAKA 
AW ANZALTAHU FEE KETAABIM MIN KETAABEKA AW A’LLAMTAHU AHADAM MIN 
KHALQEKA AWIS TAA-SARTA BEHI FEE I’LMIL GHAYBE I’NDAKA YAA WAHHAABAL 
A’TAAYAA YAA FAKAAKA REQAABE MENAN NAARE WA TAAREDAL U’SRE MENAL 
A’SEER KUN SHAFEEE’I’ ELAYKA IZ KUNTA DALEELI A’LAIK. WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE 
YAHIQQUL HAQQA BEKALEMAATEHI WA YUBT’ELUL BAAT’ELA WA LAU KAREHAL 
MUJREMOON. WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE YOSABBEHUR RA’DO BEHAMDEHI WAL MALAA-
EKATO MIN KHEEFATEHI WA BISMEKAL MAKTOOBE A’LAA AJNEHATAL 
KARRAUBIYYEENA WA BE-ASMAA-EKAL LATEE TOHYEE BEHAL E’ZAAMA WA HEYA 
RAMEEMUN WA BISMEKAL LAZEE DAA’A’KA BEHI E’E’SABNA MARYAMA WA BE ASMAA-
EKAL MAKTOOBAATE A’LAA A’S’AA MOOSAA. WA BISMEKAL LAZEE TAKALLAMA BEHI 
MOOSAA A’LAIHIS SALAAMO A’LAA SAHARATE MISRA FA-AWHAYTA ELAYHE LAA 
TAKHAF INNAKA ANTAL A-A’LAA WA BE ASMAA-EKAL MANQOOSHAATE A’LAA 
KHAATAME SULAIMAAN ABNE DAAWOODA A’LAIHIS SALAAMUL LATEE MALAKA BEHAL 
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JINNA WAL INSA WASH-SHAYAAT’EENA WA AZALLA BEHAA IBLEESA WA JONOODAHU 
WA BIL ASMAA ILLAATEE NAJAA BEHAA IBRAAHEEMA A’LAYHIS SALAAMO MIN NAARE 
NAMROOD. WA BIL ASMAA-IL LATEE ROFEA’ BEHAA IDREESO MAKAANAN A’LIYYAN WA 
BIL ASMAA-IL MAKTOOBAATI A’LAA JAB-HATI ISRAAFEELA A’LAIHIS SALAAMO WA BIL 
ASMAA-IL MAKTOOBAATE A’LAA DAARE QUDSEHI WA BE KULLISMIN HOWAL LAAHO 
A’ZZA WAJALLA DA-A’L LAAHO BEHI NABIBYYO MURSALUN AW MALAKUM 
MOQARRABUN AW A’BDUM MOAMENUN WA BE KULLISMIN HOWAL LAAHO A’ZZA 
WAJALLA FEE SHAY-IM MIN KOTOBEHI WA BE KULLISMIN HOWA MAKHZOONUN FEE 
I’LMEHI WA BE ASMAA-EHIL MAKTOOBAATE FIL LAWHIL MAHFOOZ. WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE 
KHALAQA BEHI JEBILLAATIL KHULQE KULLEHIM WA BISMIL LAAHIL AKBARIL 
KABEERIL AJALLIL JALEELIL AA’ZZIL A’ZEEZIL AA’Z’AMIL A’ZEEME WA BE ASMAA-EHI 
KULLEHAL LATEE EZAA ZOKERA BEHAA ZALLAT FARAA-ESO MALAA-EKATEHI WA 
SAMAA-EHI WA ARZEHI WA JANNATEHI WA NAAREHI WA BISMEHIL AA’ZAMIL LAZEE 
A’LLAMAHU AADAMA FEE JANNAATE A’DNIN WA S’ALLAL LAAHO WA MALAA-EKATOHU 
A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHI WA A’LAA JAMEE-E’ AMBEYAA ILLAAHE WA 
ROSOLEH. ALLAAHUMMA FABEHURMATE HAAZEHIL ASMAA-E WA BE HURMATE 
TAFSEEREHAA FA-INNAHU LAA YA’LAMO TAFSEERAHAA GHAYRAKA AN TASTAJEEBA 
DOA’A-EE WARHAM TAZARROE’E’ WA ADKHILNEE FEE E’BAADEKAS SAALEHEENA WA 
AATINAA FIDDUNYAA HASANATANW WA FIL AAKHERATE HASANAH. WA MAA 
BAYNAHOMAA MAGHFERATANW WA RAHMATANW WA QENA A’ZAABAN NAARE WA 
TAWAFFANA MA-A’L ABRAAR. WA LAA TUKHZENAA YAWMAL QEYAAMATE INNAKA LAA 
TUKHLEFUL MEEA’A’D. WA TARAL MALAA-EKATA HAAAFFEENA MIN HAWLIL A’RSHE 
YOSABBEHOONA BEHAMDE RABBEHIM WA QOZEYA BAYNAHUM BIL HAQQE WA 
QEELAL HAMDO LILLAAHE RABBIL A’A’LAMEEN. 

O Allah! I ask You by Your name which when it is recited, the heavens shudder 

by it and the earths splits by it. And breaks up the clouds by it and mountains 

disintegrate by it and wind blows by it, and seas diminish, and waves lash by it 

and the people are destroyed by it. And the hearts are illuminated by it and the 

feet shake by it and the ears become deaf by it and the eyes stare fixedly by it 

and the voice humble by it and the necks bow down for Him and the souls 

remain standing for them and the angles prostrate for Him and praises Him 

and violent fear seizes the muscles for Him, and the Throne shakes for Him 

and the creatures become lowly for Him. And by the name that was placed on 

Paradise, then it came forward, and upon Hell fire, then it enflamed up, and 

upon the fire, then it lighted up. And upon the heavens and it became still and 

stood up without pillar and without a support and upon the stars, then they 

became bright and attractive and upon the Sun, then it became brilliant, and 

upon the moon, then it became illuminated and glowing. And upon the earth 
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and it became steady and upon the mountains then they rose high and upon 

the breeze then it began to blow. And upon the cloud then it began to rain and 

upon the Angels then they began to glorify Allah, and upon the men and jinn 

and they began to reply and upon the birds and ants, then they began to talk, 

and upon the night, then it became dark, and upon the day then it became 

bright And upon all the things praised. And by the name by which the earths 

became fixed to their places and the mountains at their places and the seas 

within their limits and the trees on their roots and the stars in their orbits and 

the heavens on their foundations and the Angels carried the throne of the 

Beneficent by the power of their Lord. And by the name that is hallowed and 

foremost, that existed since eternity, the One Master of His will and the 

Compeller. The Self-Glorious, the Great, the Self-Honored and the Mighty, the 

One Who gives protection, the Sovereign, the Self-powerful and the powerful 

the Praised One, the Most Venerable, the Self-sufficient, the One, the Unique, 

the Great, the Self-honored, the High. And by the name that is treasured and 

hidden in His knowledge, surrounds the throne, the Purified, the Purifier, the 

Blessed, the Hallowed, the Safety-giver, the Peace-giver, the Protection-giver, 

the Mighty, the Compeller, Self-glorious, the Creator, Life-giver, the 

Fashioner, the First, the Last, the Apparent, the Hidden, the One existing 

before everything and One Who gives existence to everything and One Who 

will remain after the annihilation of everything. He does not end and would 

not end. And He will not be annihilated and will not change. Light in light and 

upon light, above every light, the light which illuminates all lights. And by the 

name by which He has named Himself and by which the heaven were raised 

and the Arsh was steadied upon his throne and created by it the Angels, the 

heavens, the earth, the Paradise and the Fire and initiated creation by it. The 

One, the Unique, the Single, the Self-Sufficient, the Great, Self-Glorious, the 

Great, Self-Honored, the Mighty, the Sovereign, the Self-powerful, the Holy, 

Self-Hallowed. He neither begets nor is He begotten and there is none like 

Him. And by the name that is not written for anyone of His creations, the 

truthfuls said the truth and the liars lied. And by the name which is written on 

the palm of the Angel of death. One that when he looks at it the souls fly off. 

And by the name that is written on the canopy of His Throne by light. There is 
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no god except Allah. Muhammad is the messenger of Allah, and by the name, 

which is written on the canopy of splendor. And by the name written on the 

canopy of the beauty. And by the name written on the canopy of the greatness, 

and by the name written on the canopy of grandeur. And by the name written 

on the canopy of power. And by the name written on the canopy of elegance. 

The Creator, the (sender) cause, the Helper, the Lord of the eight Angels. And 

Lord of the great throne. And by the name, greatest of the great, and by the 

name the most honorable of the honorable ones. By the name encompassing 

the kingdoms of the heavens and the earth. And by the name by which the Sun 

shines, and the moon glows, and by which the sea lashes, and by which the 

mountain are fixed, and by the name by which the Arsh and the chair are 

established and by the hallowed, the treasured, the hidden names in the 

knowledge of the unseen that is with Him. And by the name, which is written 

on the leaves of olive and thrown by it into the fire, then it did not burn. And 

by the name by which Khizr walked on the water and his feet did not become 

wet. And by the name by which the heavens open up and by which separate all 

the wise affairs. And by the name by which Musa hit his staff on the sea and it 

split and it was like a towering mountain. And by the name by which Isa Ibne 

Maryam enlivened the dead and cured the blind and the lepers by the leave of 

Allah. And by the name through which invocate Jibraeel, Israfeel, Mikaeel, 

Israel, the carriers of the throne, the proximate angels and from the angels that 

are around them, and the pure spirits, those who glorify. And by the name that 

does not forget, and by His face that is not aggrieved and by His light that does 

not extinguish, and by His dignity that does not decline and by His power that 

does not wane and by His kingdom that does not decline, and by His power 

that does not change, and by the Throne that does not move and by the chain 

that does not go away and by the eyes that do not sleep, and by the vigilance 

that does not make a mistake. And by the Alive One Who does not die and by 

the Everlasting, whom tiredness or sleep does not overcome, and by the name 

by which glorify Him the heavens and the earths by their peripheries and the 

sea with its waves, and the fishes in their seas and the trees with their branches, 

and the stars by their embellishments, and the beasts in their dens and the 

birds in their nests, and the bees in their honeycombs and the ants in their 
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homes, and the sun and the moon in the skies and all the things glorify the 

praise of their Lord. Then glory be to the One Who gives death to the creatures 

but does not die (Himself). What has illuminated His Light and honored His 

face and magnified His remembrance and hallowed His divinity and praised 

His praise and issued His affair and valued His power upon whatever He liked 

and fulfilled His promise, the High from what the unjust say. The High and the 

Great, there is no similarity to Him. There is nothing like Him. For Him is the 

innate peculiarity and the command. And blessed be Allah (the best of the 

creators) Lord of the worlds. And by the name by which He made proximate to 

Himself Muhammad, may Allah bless him and his progeny, till he came near 

the farthest Lote tree (Sidratul Muntaha). And he became near like two bows or 

less. And by the name by which He made the fire cool and safety for Ibrahim, 

and gave from His mercy to Ishaq, and by His mercy that he bestowed from it 

to Yaqub, that shirt, which when cast on his face his sight was restored. And by 

the name that formed the heavy clouds And the thunder glorifies His praise, 

and the Angels from His fear. And by the name by which the discomfort of 

Ayyub was removed and the prayer of Yunus was answered, peace be upon him 

in the three darknesses. And by the name by which He gave Yahya, the prophet, 

peace be upon him to Zakaria. And gave bounty to His servant, Isa the son of 

Maryam, peace be upon him when He taught him the book and the wisdom and 

made him a blessed prophet from the righteous. And by the name by which 

Jibraeel, peace be upon him, called You among the proximate ones and by it 

Mikaeel and Israfeel, peace be upon them, called You. Then You answered 

them and they were from the proximate and replying angels And by Your name 

that is written in the Protected Tablet and by Your name written in the 

appointed Heluse. And by Your name written on the standard of Praise that 

You have given to Your prophet Muhammad, may Allah, bless him and his 

progeny. And promised him the Pool and intercession and the acclaimed 

station. And by the name by which the heavens will be wrapped up like the 

scrolls of books. And by the name by which the repentance of Your servants are 

accepted and sins forgiven. And by Your face, the Kind, are their faces 

honored. And by which the veils are removed by Your light And by which He 

established the Throne by His elegance. O God of Muhammad and Ibrahim 
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and Ismail and Ishaq and Yaqub and Yusuf and the tribes (of Israel), May 

Allah bless them, O Lord of Jibraeel, and Mikaeel and Israfeel and Israel. And 

Lord of the prophets and the messengers and the revealer of the Taurat and 

Injeel and Zabur and the Great Criterion. I ask You by all the names that are 

for You by which You are addressed or those revealed in the book from Your 

books or You taught them to someone from Your Creatures, or effected by it in 

the knowledge of the unseen with You. O bestower of the bestowers! O One 

Who frees the necks from the (Hell) Fire. And One Who takes to ease from 

difficulty Be my intercessor towards You when You are my proof upon You. 

And by the name by which the truth of His words is proved and falsehood 

falsified. Even though the sinners despise. And by the name by which the 

thunder glorifies His praise, and the angels by His fear. And by Your name that 

is written on the wings of the proximate angels and by Your name by which 

decayed bones are enlivened. And by the name by which Isa bin Maryam 

prayed and by Your names written on the staff of Musa. And by Your name by 

which Musa, peace be upon him, spoke upon the magic of Egypt. Then You 

revealed to him, do not fear, indeed you are on the High position And by Your 

names engraved on the ring of Sulaiman Ibne Dawood by which he controlled 

the Jinns and men and satans and degraded Iblis by it and his army. And by the 

names by which Ibrahim, peace be upon him, was saved from the fire of 

Nimrod. And by the names by which the station of Idris was raised high. And 

by the names written on the forehead of Israfeel peace be upon him. And by the 

names written on the holy house and by all the names that Allah, the Mighty 

and the Sublime called the Messenger Prophets or proximate angels or believer 

servant and by all the names of Allah, He is the Mighty, the Sublime from any 

of His books And all the names that are treasured in His knowledge and the 

names written on the protected Tablet, and by the name by which He created 

the natures, all of them. And by the name of Allah the greatest of the great, the 

most glorified of the glorious the most powerful of the powerful ones, the 

mightiest of the mighty and the names all of which when they are mentioned, 

the shoulders of the Angels begin to tremble and His skies and His earth and 

His Paradise and His Fire and by His great name which He taught to Adam in 

the Garden of Adn (Perpetuity) and Allah blesses and His Angels, Muhammad 
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and his progeny. And upon all the prophets of Allah and His messengers. O 

Allah, then by the sanctity of these names, and by the sanctity of their 

interpretation Then no one knows their interpretation other than You. That 

You accept my supplication and have mercy on my pleading and include me 

among Your righteous servants. And bestow us good in the world and good in 

the Hereafter and what is between them and send forgiveness and mercy and 

save us from the chastisement of the Fire. And give us death with the good ones 

and do not punish us on the Day of Judgment. Indeed You are not a breaker of 

promises. And You see that the angels are surrounding the throne and glorying 

the praise of their Lord. And judgment will be dispensed among them by truth. 

And it was said the Praise be to Allah, the Lord of the worlds. 
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Dua Zakhira1 

It is narrated from the Infallibles (a.s.) that they said: Verily for all the Ahle 

Bayts there is a treasure and our treasure is the following Supplication: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
يْ اِ  َالل

َ
َك َ� َ@ْ ُهَو ُهَو، َو ل

ُ
ل
َ
ْ َاْسا

ّ
ءٌ ِىن   َس َىشْ

َ
 ُهَو ك

َ
ُم َما ُهَو  َال ُهَو، َ� َ@ْ  ِاّال

َ
 يَْعل

َ
ُهَو، َ� َ@ْ  ِاّال

ءٌ  يَْعِجُزٗه  َال   ، َو َىشْ
َ
  ال

َ
 َعل

ُ
ّ ْي يَْعَتاض ٍء، َو َخاِلُق ُلكِ ٍء، َو َ@ْ ِيفْ ِه َىشْ ّ َىشْ ُ ُلكِ ٍء، َو ُمَدِ(ّ ْبَضِت   َىشْ  ٖه قَ

 
ُ ِة  ُلكّ ََباِ(َ

ْ
ََع اجل

َ
ٍء، مق ّ َىشْ اِهٌر لُِلكِ

َ
ٍء، ق َطانِ ، َواْس ِبَباِسٖه َىشْ

ْ
َق بُِسل

ْ
َل
ْ
ِذْی ٖه َتْعَبَد اخل

َّ
، َاْنَت ال

 
ُ ك ُلكّ

َ
اِصيَّ َخَشَعْت ل

َ
 نَْفٍس َداِنَيٍة َو ق

ُ ِتَك ُلكّ
َ
ِبّي ْ�ُ ٍة، َو َاْذَعَنْت ِ(ُ َ  ٍة، َ»ِصّيَ ُم الِرسّ

َ
َتْعل

ْجٰو 
َ
ٍء اَْخtٰ َوالّن ّ َىشْ ِفْيهِ ی، َوَما ُهَو ِ@ْ ُلكِ ْ

ُ
ُُفْوِن، َوَما خت

ْ
ََظاِت اجل

َ
ُم حل

َ
  ، َ� َ@ْ يَْعل

ْ
 ُق ال

ُ
ُب ْو ل

 غَ  ِ@ْ 
ْ
 مَ اِمِض ال

ْ
 يَ ُنْوِن، َ� َ@ْ ك

َ
ُم َما اك

َ
 يَ ا َن َوَم ْعل

ُ
ٰم  ٖه ِد يَ ُن، َ� َ@ْ بِ ْو ك ْوُت الّسَ

ُ
ك
َ
َواُت َو َمل

 َ
ْ
ٰم اال ، َ� َبِدْيَع الّسَ

ُ
َ َواِت َو ْرض

ْ
ّ َىشْ  ْرِض، َ� َ@ْ ِبَيِدٖه اال ْوُت ُلكِ

ُ
ك
َ
 ُهَو ، َو ٍء َمل

َ
ْيِه،  ال

َ
ُجيَاُر َعل

 َاِجْرَ» بِ 
َ
ْطِفَك ِممَّا نَّت

ُ
 ، َو بَ õِْ ل

ّ
ِ  َك تِ ُقْدَر ا بِ نَ ْغ ِل

َ
جت ْAَ ْى َما ْ@َ �َ ، 

َ
ُ ْي tٰ َعلُخيْ  ال ّtَِ

ْ
ِقْيُق اخل

َ
 ، َو ِه الّد

َ
 ال

َلِ 
ْ
َِىلُّ ْي اجل

ْ
 اجل
ُ
 ، َ� َمْو ل

َ
َجاُء  َى ال  اْنَقَطَع الّرَ

َ ّ
 ٓالَم ، َو َخاَبِت اْ ْنَك ِم  ِاال

ُ
 ال
َّ
َك ِحبَِقّ اَ  ،َك ْي فِ  ِاال

ُ
ل
َ
 ْسا

ٖه    ِ@ْ َحِقّ
َ
َّق
ْ
ُهُم احل

َ
َت ل
ْ
ْيَك، ِممَّْن َجَعل

َ
َ  َواِجٌب َعل ٍد َو َ�ٰ  ِعْنَدَك، َاْن ُتَصِىلّ ْن ٍد، َو اَ ّمَ ُحمَ  آِل   ُحمَّمَ

َغِىنْ اَ  ، َو ِىتْ اَج َح  َتْقِىضَ 
ّ
 َمِىلْ اَ  ِىلْ  ِجَز ، و ُتْن ْمِنَيِىتْ اَ  ْن ُتَبِل

َ
ْ ِا ، ف

ّ
َك اَ  ِىن

ُم َانَّ
َ
َك َو َاْعل

ُ
ل
َ
ّبُ ْسا الّرَ

ِذْى 
َّ
َعِظْيُم، ال

ْ
  ال

َ
ٌء  ِجُزَك ْع يُ  ال ُهّمَ . َرْدُتٗه ا اَ ذَ اِ َىشْ

ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
، َك اِر ِجَو  َو  َك اِم ِيفْ ِذَم  َو َاْمِىسْ  ْصِبُح اَ  ِىن

 
َ
 ف
َ
ُهّمَ  ِجْرِىنْ ا

ّٰ
 ُو  َو  َو َاْهِيلْ  َالل

ْ
َ ْى ِد ل  ْن َخ ِممّ

َ
 ا َخ َم  ْقَت َو ل

َ
َنا @اِ ُم ْي ْقَت، َ� َعِظ ل

ْ
 َجَعل

َ
 ْنيِ بَ  ّ»

 اَ 
َ
ا ف
ً
ِفِهْم َسّد

ْ
ا ّوَ ِ@ْ َخل

ً
ْم َسّد ُهْم ْيِدْهيِ

َ
ْغَشْيَناُمهْ ف

َ
 ا

َ
ْو  ال ِن  ِم ْس بِ  َن يُْبِرصُ ْمحٰ  ِهللا الّرَ

حِ  ُ  ِم ْي الّرَ
َ

  هللا
َ
 َه لٰ اِ  ال

َ ّ
َّىُ  ِاال

ْ
  ُهَو احل

ْ
ُهّمَ . ْوُم يُّ َق ال

ّٰ
َما َو ِبْسِمَك  َالل ِهبِ

َ
َ ف

ْ
َنا اِ ْعَظِم ِمْهنَُما، اال

ْ
 ِيفْ ْجَعل

ٍة ِ@ْ ْر حِ 
َ
ّ  ٍز َو ُجّن  ا نَ  َم ُلكِ

َ
ّ ْيهِ ِق ّت  ، َو ِ@ْ َرشِ

ْ
ل ّ اِن، َو ِ@ْ َط  الّسُ ّ ُلكِ ْيَطاِن، َو َرشِ

َ
ّ الّش  َو  ٍش ْح  َو  َرشِ

                                                
1  Zakhira=Treasure 
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ّ َاْمٍر َخمُْوٍف  ٍب َو يْ بِ َد  اِر، َو ِ@ْ ُلكِ َ ْيِل َو َخَواِرِج الّهنَ
َّ
ُمٗه َاعْ  َال َهَواٍم َو طَواِرِق الل

َ
  ل

َ
 ف
َ
ِقيَ ا
َ
َو ، ٗه ّت

 آَ@ُ 
َ
 ِىبْ اَ ال

َ ّ
  ْن َحيُل

َ
 ف
َ
 اَ  ْحَتِويَٗه ا

ّٰ
ِحيْ  َدِىتْ ّنَ َعِقْي اِ ُهّمَ لل َِىتْ َ¡ْ   ُدَك َو ِمهّ

ْ
ِيلْ ِمْي َ* َك َو ُمَعّوَ

ُ
 َ�ٰ  ل

ِرْمِىنْ اِ  ْ
َ
 حت
َ
ال
َ
ْي اَ َما  ْنَعاِمَك ف ِ

َ
 ْرجت

َ
 اِ َه لٰ اِ ِه ِبال

َ ّ
 اَ ال

َ
 اِ َه لٰ اِ ْنَت َ� ال

َ ّ
 اَ ال

َ
 اِ  هَ لٰ اِ ْنَت ِبال

َ ّ
ِفِىنْ اَ ال

ْ
 ْنَت اك

ِىنْ اَ َو  َخمَاِوِيفْ 
ْ
َمِىنْ  َمَطاِلِىبْ  ِنل

َ
َطاٍن  ْو ِخْفُتٗه اَ  َو َ@ْ َظل

ْ
ِ اَ ْو َشْيَطاٍن اَ ِ@ْ ُسل

َقْد اِ ْو ُلكّ
َ
َساٍن ف

ْ
ن

 
َ
ُت ال

ْ
 اِ َه لٰ اِ َجَعل

َ ّ
ِبٖه ْنَت َ�ٰ اَ ال

ْ
ل
َ
 ٰي كٰه   ق

ٰ
ُوُجْو عص مح

ْ
ُغِلُبْو  عسق َشاَهِت ال

َ
ِلَك َو اا ُهنَ ُه ف

ُبْو 
َ
ْو اِغِرnَْ ا َص اْنَقل  يُْبِرصُ

َ
ُهْم ال

َ
َتَب هللاُ  َن َصٍه َصٍه َصهٍ  ف

َ
َ َصٍه َصٍه َصٍه َصٍه ك

َ
َ  ال َ» َو اَ ْغِلَنبّ

ِوّيٌ َعِزqٌْ اِ  ُرُسِيلْ 
َ
ِفْي ّنَ َهللا ق

ْ
َسَيك

َ
ِمْي  ف ُهُم ُهللا َو ُهَو الّسَ

َ
َعِلْي ك

ْ
 ُع ال

َ
 َو ال

َ
 َحْول

َ
ُم َحْسِىبَ ُهللا ال

 
َ
ة ّوَ َعِظيْ اِ قُ

ْ
َعِيلِّ ال

ْ
 ِ_�ِ ال

َّ
   ِم ال

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA YAA MAN HOWA HOWA. WA LAYSA SHAI-UN KAHOWA 
ILLAA HOWA. YAA MAL LAA HOWA YA’LAMU MAA HOWA ILLAA HUW. YAA MAN LAA 
YA’JEZOHU SHAI-UN. WA YA’TAAZO A’LAYHI SHAYIN. WA KHAALEQO KULLE SHAYIN. 
WA MODABBERO KULLE SHAY. WA MAN FEE QABZATEHI KULLA SHAYIN. QAAHERO 
LEKULLE SHAYIN. QAMA-A’L JABAABERATE BEBA-SEHI. WA ASTA’BADAL KHALQA 
BESULTAANEH. ANTAL LAZEE KHASHA-A’T LAKA KULLO NAASIYYAH. WA AD-A’NAT 
BEROBOOBIYYATEKA KULLO NAFSIN DAANEYATIN WA QAASIYYA TA’LAMUS SIRRA 
WANNAJWAA, WA MAA HOWA MIN KULLE SHAY-IN AKHFAA. YAA MAYN YA’LAMO 
LAHAZAATIL JOFOONE, WA MAA TUKHFEEHIL QOLOOBO MIN GHAAMEZIL MAKNOON, 
YAA MAN YA’LAMO MAA KAANA WA MAA YAKOON, YAA MAM BEYADEHI MALAKOOTUS 
SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZ, YAA BADEEA’S SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZ. YAA MAN BEYADEHI 
MALAKOOTO KULLE SHAY. WA HOWA LAA YOJAARO A’LAYH. AJIRNAA BELUTFEKA 
MIMMAA NATTAQEE. WA BALLIGHNA BEQUDRATEKA MAA NARTAJEE. YAA MAN LAA 
YUKHFAA A’LAYHID DAQEEQUL KHAFEE. WA LAL JALEELUL JALEE. YAA MAWLAAYAN 
QATA-A’R RAJAA-O ILLAA MIN-KA, WA KHAABATIL AAMAALO ILLAA FEEK AS-ALOKA 
BEHAQQE MIN HAQQEHI WAAJEBUN A’LAIK. MIMMAN JA-A’LTA LAHOMUL HAQQA 
I’NDAK. AN TOSALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALE MOHAMMAD. WA AN TAQZEYA 
HAAJATEE. WA AN TOBALLEGHANEE AMNEYATEE. WA TUNJEZA LEE AMALEE. FA-
INNEE AS-ALOKA WA AA’LAMO INNAKAR RABBUL A’ZEEM. ALLAZEE LAA YO’JEZOKA 
SHAI-UN EZAA ARADTOH. ALLAAHUMMA INNEE ASBEHO WA AMSEE FEE ZEMAAMEKA 
WA JEWAAREK. FA AJIRNEE ALLAAHUMMA WA AHLEE WA WULDEE MIMMAN 
KHALAQTA WA MAA KHALAQTA. YAA AZEEMO INNAA JA-A’LNAA MIM BAYNE AYDEEHIM 
SADDAN WA MIN KHALFEHIM SADDAN FA-AGHSHAYNAAHUM FAHUM LAA YUBSEROON. 
BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. ALLAAHO LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWAL HAYYUL 
QAYYOOM. ALLAAHUMMA FABEHEMA WA BISMEKAL AA’ZAME MINHOMAA. IJ-A’LNAA 
FEE HIRZIN WA JUNNATIN MIN KULLE MAA NATTAQEEHE. WA MIN SHARRIS SULTAAN. 
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WA MIN SHARRISH SHAYTAAN. WA SHARRE KULLE WAHSHIN WA DABEEBIN WA 
HAWAAMIN WA TAWAAREKIL LAYLE WA KHAWAAREJIN NAHAAR. WA MIN KULLE 
AMRIM MAKHOOFIN LAA AA’LAMOHU FA-ATTAQEYAH. WA LAA AAMANO AN YAHULLA 
BEE FA-AHTAWEYAH. ALLAAHUMMA INNA A’QEEDATEE TAWHEEDOKA WA HIMMATEE 
TAA-MEELOKA WA MOA’WWALEE A’LAA IN-A’A’MEKA FALAA TAHRIMNEE MAA 
ARTAJEEHE BELAA ELAAHA ILLAA ANT. YAA LAA ELAAHA ILLAA ANT. BELAA ELAAHA 
ILLAA ANTA IKFENEE MAKHAAWEFEE WA ANILNI MATAALEBEE WA MAN ZALAMANEE 
AW KHIFTOHU MIN SULTAANIN AW SHAITAANIN AW KULLE INSAAN. FAQAD JA-A’LTO 
LAA ELAAHA ILLAA ANTA A’LAA QALBEHI. KAAF HAA YAA A’YN S’AAD HAA MEEM A’YN 
SEEN QAAF SHAAHATIL WOJOOHO FAGHOLEBOO HONAALEKA WANQALABOO 
SAAGHEREENA FAHUM LAA YUBSEROON. SAHIN SAHIN SAHIN SAHIN SAHIN SAHIN 
SAHIN KATABAL LAAHO LA-AGHLEBANNA ANAA WA ROSOLEE INNAL LAAHA 
QAWIYYUN A’ZEEZ. FASAYAKFEEKAHOMUL LAAHO WA HOWAS SAMEEU’L A’LEEM. 
HASBEYAL LAAHO LAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. 

O Allah, indeed I ask you, O One Who is what He is. And there is nothing like 

Him except Himself. O One Who does not know what He is except that He is. 

O One Whom nothing can make helpless, and nothing is a replacement for 

Him, and He is the Creator of everything, and the One Who controls 

everything, and One in Whose control is everything, the dominant One over 

everything, Who destroyed the tyrants by His power. One Who demands 

worship of the creatures by His power. O You are the One for whom every 

forehead bows. And all the beings submit to Your lordship, the closest and the 

distant ones You know the apparent and the hidden and what is there from 

everything more hidden. O One Who knows the blinks of the eyes and what the 

hearts conceal in the depths of the secrets. O One Who knows what was and 

what will be. O One in Whose control is the kingdom of the heavens and the 

earth. O One Who is the Creator of the heavens and the earth. O One in Whose 

control is the kingdom of everything. And He is such that nothing could 

oppress Him. Save us by Your kindness from whatever we fear. And convey to 

us what we hope for. O One on Whom is not hidden the most subtle and the 

most hidden and the most revered of the revered. O master! The hopes are cut 

off except from You and the hopes are not reposed except in You. I ask you for 

the sake of those whose right is obligatory upon You. Whose rights You have 

appointed worthy near You. That You bless Muhammad and the Progeny of 

Muhammad and that You fulfill my need, and that You convey me to my 

safety, and fulfill my hopes, then I indeed ask You and I know that You are the 
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great Lord, One Whom nothing can make helpless when You have intended it. 

O Allah, indeed I pass the day and night in Your kingdom and Your 

protection, then give me recompense. O Allah, and my family and my children, 

whom You have created and what You created. O the great One. “And We have 

made before them a barrier and a barrier behind them, then We have covered 

them over so that they do not see.” In the name of Allah, the Beneficent the 

Merciful There is no god except Allah, He is the living, the eternal. O Allah 

then by them and by Your names greater than them. Place us in the refuge and 

shield from everything we dread, and from the mischief of the ruler and the 

mischief of the Satan and the mischief of all the beasts and quadrupeds and 

crawling creatures and the darknesses of the night and the coming out of the 

day, and from all the concealed matters that I fear. And my courage is in Your 

hope and all my reliance is on Your reward, then do not deprive me of what I 

hope for. By there is no god except You, O there is no god except You, by there 

is no god except You. Save me from all that I fear and fulfill all my needs. And 

convey to me by Your power what I hope. And one who has oppressed me or 

whom I fear from the ruler or Satan or all the men, then is appointed ‘there is 

no god except You’ on his heart. Kaaf, Haa Yaa, A’in, Saad, Haa Meem A’YN 

Seen Qaaf. All the faces were destroyed. Thus they were vanquished there, and 

they went back abased while they did not perceive. Pst! Hush! Quiet, Pst Pst Pst 

Pst! “Allah has decreed: I will most certainly prevail, I and My apostles; surely 

Allah is Strong, Mighty.”1 “so Allah will suffice you against them, and He is the 

Hearing, the Knowing.”2 Allah is sufficient for us. There is no power and 

strength except by Allah, the Exalted and the Mighty. 

                                                
1  Surah Mujadilah 58.21 
2  Surah Baqarah 2:137 
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Dua Taj1 

The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) used to carry this Dua in battles and in all 

difficulties. The companions asked: O Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.), what is the 

reward of this supplication for one who carries it and one who recites it? And 

what calamites and problems would be deflected by it? The Prophet (s.a.w.a.) said: 

O companions, indeed this supplication is the crown supplication and as for its 

acceptance, some people have named it the mediation of the prophets. One who 

carried it achieved bounties. This supplication benefits, by the leave of Allah, 

against the evil eye and anxiety, and fever, migraine, throbbing ache, and 

epidemics, and love and obedience, and entry to the rulers, kings, ministers, 

judges and governors, trustees and the government officers, and the ransom of 

slaves and insomnia, and difficulty of childbirth. It is beneficial for backache, 

suffocation (pressure) of the chest, and journey on the land and the sea and for the 

women who are pregnant, and for peace between man and wife and for joining the 

iron and for the reining of wolf, and the barking of dog, and the seeking of 

sustenance and the sorrowful souls, and for separation and blood and from the 

snakes and the scorpion and from the trampling of Jinn and the trampling of 

Satans and the plans of the enemies and the greedy ones, and for nullification of 

magic and plots and defrauding and if it is hung on a tree it will become fruitful by 

the leave of Allah and if it is hung on the domestic quadruped it would be safe 

from beasts and wolves, by the leave of Allah. 

The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who carries it for forty days 

would be cured and he said: O companions, verily Allah, Gloried and the High, in 

it has bestowed to Sulaiman bin Dawood the kingdom of the world and in it 

bestowed to Prophet Yusuf kingdom of Egypt and in it helped Ali bin Abi Talib in 

exterminating the infidels and helped Muhammad al-Mustafa on the day of the 

confederation2 and in it the iron softened for Dawood. 

It is also good for business, and you who carries my book I have sealed it by 

the seal of Allah, Who created the heavens and the earth, by the seal (ring) of 

                                                
1  Taj=Crown 
2  The Battle of Khandaq 
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Sulaiman bin Dawood by which he secured submission of Satans and men by this 

writing. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Congratulations to one who carries 

it and woe to the one who denies and falsifies it; and the supplication is as follows: 

ِحْيِم  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ  ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
ّٰ
ُ اِ  ُهّمَ َالل

َ
َك َ� هللا

ُ
ل
َ
ْ َاسا

ّ
ُ  ِىن

َ
ُن َ� َر  َ� هللا ِلْيُم َ� َ� َح  ُم َ� َرِحْي  ْمحٰ

ِرْيُم َ� َقِدْيُم َ� ُمِدْيُم َ� َعِظْيُم َ� هللاُ 
َ
َرَم اَ  َو  ٍل ْو ُؤ ْس َ� َخْريَ َم  ك

ْ
 مك

ْ
ُه ا ُمْوٍل ا

َ
َْمُد َ� َ@ْ ل

ْ
حل

َناُء ِبَيِدهِ 
َ
ِغنَ  َوالّث

ْ
َفْقُر َوال

ْ
ُه  اءُ ال

َ
ُْسٰىن ْمسَ اْالَ َو ل

ْ
 ِلَمْن َهٰدی  َال اِنَع ِلَمْن َاْعþٰ َو َم  َال اُء احل

َ ّ
ُمِضل

 ِيفْ 
ُ
 ُم  يَْفَعل

ْ
َ َما يََشاُء َرّبُ  ٖه كِ ل

ْ
اِب ُذْو اال

َ
ق َعَظَمِة ْرَ_ِب َو ُمْعِتُق الِرّ

ْ
َقاِهَرِة َوال

ْ
ِة ال ُقّوَ

ْ
ا ال

 
ْ
ْنَيا َواْ  َمالِِك َباِهرِة ال

ُ
ِ ْس ٓالِخرِة اَ الّد َك ِ_

ُ
ل
َ
ْخُرِف ا

ُ
َمَخاِف ِ_لّز

ْ
ِم ال  َو ِهبَْوِل َ�ْ

ْ
اف
َ
ْحِطَياِط ق

ْوِع َو ِ_ 
ُ
َمْرف
ْ
ْقِف ال َمْعُمْوِر ِ_لّسَ

ْ
َبْيِت ال

ْ
َمْنُشْوِر ِ_ل

ْ
 ال
ّ
ِق ْوِر _لِرّ  _لّطُ

ْ
َمْسُجْوِر ِبَضْوِء ل

ْ
َبْحِر ال

اِر ِبَظ  َ
َ
ْمِس ِبَضْوِء الّهن

َ
َقَمِر ِبُشَعاِع الّش

ْ
 ال

َ ّ
ْيِل بِ ِم ال

َّ
  ّىِ ِو َد الل

ْ
اِت اِء ِخبَ مَ ال َ ْريَ

ْ
ِفْيِف ْرِض ِحبَ اال

 
َ
ِوّ َج الّش

ُ
َماِء ِهبُ  ِر ِبُعل َ ُبْوِط االّسَ

ْ
 ال

ْ
نَْياْرِض ِجبََرَ�ِن ال

ُ
َغاِت  َبْحِر ِبَعَجاِئِب الّد

ُ
ْوِر ِبل ِبَنْفِخ الّصُ

َْمَسِة 
ْ
َباِح ِ_خل ُيْوِر ِبُنْوِر الّصَ َ الّطُ

ْ
 اال

ْ
 ْشَباِح ِمبَك

ْ
اِء َعْهِدَك ِبِعل فَ َ�َك ِ ّ  ِ_  ِمَك ُنْوِن ِرسِ

َ
ِس ْم لّش

َا
َقَمِر َو حضُ

ْ
 َذا تَ اِ َها َوال

َ
َاِر ال

َ
 َذا َج اِ َها والّهن

َ ّ
ْيِل ال

َّ
َماِء َوَما َبَناَها اِ َها َوالل َذا يَْغَشاَها َوالّسَ

َ َوا
ْ
ُ ال

ُ
َهَمَها جف

ْ
اَها َو َال َها َو ْرِض َوَما Iََاَها َو نَْفٍس ّوَ َما َسّوَ

َّ
َح َ@ْ َزاك

َ
ل
ْ
ْد َاف
َ
ْوَرَها َو َتْقَواَها ق

اَها ِبُقْرِب  ْد َخاَب َ@ْ َدّسَ
َ
َ  ق

ْ
ِة بِ اجل
َ
اِر َو عَ ّن

َ
 ْد ُبْعِد الّن

ْ
 اِن ْزيَ ِم ِل ال

َ
ْعِد ِبل ِدÓِْ الّرَ

َعاِت ْم ِهبَ
ْهِف ِبَفَطَرةِ 

َ
ك
ْ
َدِة َاْهِل ال قْ ِق ِ(َ َربْ

ْ
ِ  ال

ْ
 ْس اال

َ
ْمَزِم ال َمَق  ِم ِ.َ

ْ
َِجّ َوال

ْ
َ   َبْيِت هللاِ ٰيل اِ اِم َواحل

ْ
اِم َر احل

َ ِ_  سيٰ ِة ِبُسْوَر  اِء نَ يْ ُطْوِر ِس بِ  ُسَف ُ�ْ ِبِرسِّ 
ْ
ةِ ال

َّ
ُمْرَسِلْنيَ ِحبُل

ْ
ِة ِحبُ  اءَ ّوَ اِج َح َت َم بِ آَد  ْنِبَياِء َوال

َ ّ
ل

ْبِش اْ(َ اِ 
َ
 بِ اِ ِهْيَم ِبك

َ
اِعْيل  نَ ْمسَ

َ
ِ َص عَ  بِ اِحلِ ِة َص اق ِ ا ُموٰىس ِ_

ْ
ِر َداُؤَد بِ ٰىس ِ.َ يْ ِع  ِل ْي جن ْ�ُ 

َ
اِن ُفْرق

 هللاُ 
َ
ٍد َصّيل ْيهِ  ُحمَّمَ

َ
َعِة  ِلٖه و ٰا  َعل

ْ
ق َم ِ(ُ

َّ
ٍح ِبِسْدَرِة اِ َو َسل ْدِريَْس ِبَدْعَوِة َجْرِجْيَس ِبَسِفْيَنِة ُ,ْ

ٰوی 
ْ
َما
ْ
ِة ال
َ
ي ِجبَّن ُمْنَهتٰ

ْ
َمْحُفْوِظ ِمبَ ال

ْ
ْوِح ال

َّ
  ی ِبهِ ا َجٰر ِ_لل

ْ
ُم بِ ال

َ
 َقل

َ
 ُنْوِر الّظ
َ ّ
اِبّ ال

َ
ِم َوالّش

ِذْى 
َّ
ِك ال

َ
َفل
ْ
ُهْوِر ِ_ل

ُ
َمَراِم ِبَشْهٍر َعاُشْوَراِء ِبَساَعاِت الّد

ْ
 َو  َوْت ا َح َم ُدْوِر َو لّصُ يَُدْوُر ِ_  َوال
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ْت َو ْالَ ِ_ 
َ
ِة َوَما َمعِل كِّيَ

َ
 ْق اْالَ ْنُفِس الّز

َ
ُجْوِم َوَما َساَرْت  ِم ال ُقْرآِن ْو ِحبُُر  َوَما َداَرْت َوالّنُ

ْ
ِف ال

َخاِن ِبَعَز 
ُ
َ ئِ اِبُسْوَرِة الّد

ْ
ِك  اِنّ ِم اجل

ْ
  ِمبُل

َ
�َ ُسلْ 

ْ
ْق ِن ِحبِك

ُ
 مَ َمِة ل

ْ
ِق َر َف اِن بِ ْزيَ ِم اِن ِبَعْدِل ال

ْو  ِ ْي َتغلِ اِن بِ فَ الّطُ ْوِل ِ_
ُ
 ِت ْخ ِب الّد

َ
 ال

ْ
ِل بِ ِف ال

َ
َعاِء اْالَ ُقْرِب ِمل

ُ
َعَمِل ِ_لّد

ْ
َذا اِ َجِل ِبَصاِحلِ ال

َقَضاِء ْرَتَف اِ 
ْ
 َواْحَفْظ ِحااِ َع َوال

َ
ل ِeَ َذا 

َ
ا َ� هللاُ  اِىبْ تَ كِ  ِمل

َ
ُهّمَ . َ� َوُدْودُ  ٰهذ

ّٰ
  َالل

ّ
ٍد ّوَ  َصِل  َ�ٰ ُحمَّمَ

ٍد َ� َ@ْ  َ ِ@َ  ٗه ْمسُ اِ آِل ُحمَّمَ
ْ
 ُهْوٍد َ� ُمْؤ اال

َ
ْيَب َدْعَوة اِء َمْفُرْوٌد َ� ُجمِ   نَِس ْمسَ

ْ
 ْنيَ ُمْسَتْوِحِش ال

ُح ِ_ 
ُ ّ
ِمحِ ْوِد َ� َ@ْ اَ لل َم َذاِت ااِ ْخَرَجَنا ِ@َ الّرَ ُوُجْوِد َ� ُمْرضِ

ْ
 ال
َ
 يل

ْ
ْوِد َ� َ@ْ َبَق ُو ل

ُ
َغْريُ  ُؤٗه اق

َ  َ� ُمْفِدى َحمُْدْودٍ 
ْ
 اال

ْ
 ال
َ
ُمُهْوِد َ� َصاِدق

ْ
ِ ْطَفاِل ِ_ل َس ِ_

َ
َوُعْوِد َ� َ@ْ َتَقّد

ْ
ْخُر َوْعِد َوال ِه الّصَ ْمسِ

 ُ
ْ
ُمْو َواجل
ْ
ُ ل

َ
ُهّمَ . ُد َ� هللا

ّٰ
 كِ  َالل

َ
ِ  َتاِىبْ َاْبِعْد َحاِمل

ْ
ِنّ َواال ِ

ْ
َ اجل ا َرشّ

َ
ِتٖه ٰهذ

َ
ِس َو ِشّد

ْ
َمْوِت َو  َو  ن

ْ
ال

ْبَضِت  ٓ  ٖه قَ
ْ
َقْربِ َو  ٖه ِت َرَج ِة َو َد َر ِخ َواال

ْ
ِتٖه  َوال

َ
ْوِد َو ُهِوّي

ُ
ِتٖه َوالّد

َ
َاِب َوِدّي

ُ
َمِتٖه َوالّرت

ْ
  ُظل

َ
ٍر َو َو ُمْنك

َاِن َوَدْوَسِنٖه نَِكْريٍ 
ْ
ْيِف َو َخْر  َو ُحمَاَسَبِتٖه َواجل ِتٖه َوالّسَ

َ
ِ  ق

ْ
M ِتٖه  َو َطْعَنِتٖه  والّرُ

َ ّ
ِْنَجِر َو َدك

ْ
 َو  َواخل

 
ْ
ِمّ َو َضْبَيِتٖه ال ْنيِ  َقْوِس َو َرْمَيِتٖه َوالّسُ

ّ
ِك ِب َو  ٖه ِت ِسنَ  َو  َوالِسّ

ْ
َلك
ْ
ِتِه َوال

َ
ْبِع َو َعّض َوالّسَ

 َو  نَْبَحِتٖه 
ّ
ََراِم َو َسْطَوِتٖه  َهْدَرِتٖه ِب َو ئْ الِذ

ْ
َّيَِة َو  َواحل

ْ
ْسَعِهتَا َو  َواحل

َ
َعْقَرِب َو  ل

ْ
ْدَغِهتَا  ال

َ
ل

 
َ
ّت
ْ
ْقَدِتٖه  اِبَعِة َو َاْذيَِهتَا َو ال

ُ
َوِلِد َو ف

ْ
 كَِتاِىبْ  ال

َ
 َحاِمل

ُ
مُنْوِن و ٰه  و َاْعَيذ

ْ
ْيِب ال ّ الّرَ ا ِ@ْ َرشِ

َ
ذ

 ْ
َ
 حل

ْ
ّ ْوِن ِيفْ يُ عُ َظاِت ال  ُلكِ

َ
  َحرك

ُ
 . ْوٍن ٍة َو ُسك

ّٰ
 َ�ٰ  ُهّمَ َالل

ّ
ٍد َواْحِفْظ َحاِمِل َصِل ٍد َو آِل ُحمَّمَ  ُحمَّمَ

ُ ٰه  كَِتاِىبْ  ّ ّ َجِىنّ ّ ُلكِ ا ِ@ْ َرشِ
َ
 َو ُغْو  ةٍ يَّ ِنّ َج  َو  ذ

َ
 دِ اِر َم  َماِرٍد َو  َو  ةٍ ّيَ لِ ْو غُ  َو  ل

َ
 ِس يْ لِ ْب اِ  ٍس َو يْ لِ ْب اِ  َو  ةٍ ّي

َ
 ٍة ّي

 بَ َف يُ ٍة َو َ@ْ مَ لِ َو ُمْسِلٍم َو ُمْس 
ُ
ق  ْنيَ ِرّ

َ
ْوِج َوالّز

َ
 ْو  الّز

ْ
ِد َو اَ َو َجِة َوال
َ
ِ بْي ل

ْ
َها ِه َواال ْبَنِة َو اُّمُ

 ُ
ْ
ُهّمَ ْخِت َو اُْخِهتَا. َواال

ّٰ
 كَِتاِىبْ  َالل

َ
 َ�ْ َحاِمل

ْ
ف َب  اْرصِ

ْ
َ ال ا َرشّ

َ
 ٰهذ

َ
َبِلّيَةِ ال

ْ
ُيْوِف  َو  ِء َوال الّسُ

 
َ
ِهْنِدّي

ْ
َماِح  ِة َو ال ِة َو الِرّ َِطّيَ

ْ
ِق  اخل

ْ
  ِس َياال

ْ
ِة َو الِسّ  َو  ةِ يَّ ِن ْح مَ ال َمْرِمّيَ

ْ
ِة  َهاِم ال

َ
ُمْوِدّي

ْ
َل
ْ
َْرَ_ِت اجل

ْ
احل

اَعاِت الّرَ  َو   دِ الّسَ
َ
ُهّمَ . ةِ ّي

ّٰ
  َالل

َ
ْع َ�ْ َحاِمل

َ
ٍة َو اُ  اِىبْ َت كِ  اْدف

َ
 َرِدّي

ُ ا ُلكّ
َ
 ٰهذ

ُ
ّ  ٗە ِعْيذ ّ ِ@ْ َرشِ ُلكِ

ُرْو  َطOٍِّ َرْصٍد  ْ
َ
 كَِتاِىبْ َد َو اُ َو من

َ
 َحاِمل

ُ
ِىّ  ِعْيذ ِوّ

َ
ْحِرْيِك َوالّد ُُنْوِن َوالِتّ

ْ
ّ اجل ا ِ@ْ َرشِ

َ
ٗه اُ  َو  ٰهذ

ُ
 ِعْيذ
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 ّ َقِوِىّ اِ ِ@ْ َرشِ
ْ
اِمٖه َال َو َاْو  َاْتَباِعٖه َو  ْشَياِعٖه اَ  َو  ْبِلْيَس ال

َ
ِة  ِدٖه َو َاْعَواِنٖه َو ُخّد ََواّصَ

ْ
ِ@َ اخل

ُمْس 
ْ
ُقَمِرّيَِة ال

ْ
ْمِع َو َوال ِة َوالّسَ

َ
ّق ِل َو اُ  َرتِ

َ
ِمل
ْ
ٗه ال

ُ
اِس  ِعْيذ

َ
اِس َملِِك الّن

َ
ِبّ الّن  َاُعْوُذ ِ(َ

ْ
لِٰه اِ ِبُقل

اِس 
َ
َّن
ْ
َوْسَواِس اخل

ْ
ّ ال اِس ِ@ْ َرشِ

َ
ْسِوُس ِيفْ  الّن ِذْی ُ�َ

َّ
اِس  ال

َ
ِة َوالّن

َ
ّن ِ
ْ
اِس ِ@َ اجل

َ
 .ُصُدْوِر الّن

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
َك ِحبُ اَ  ِىن

ُ
ل
َ
 كَِتاِىبْ ْسا

َ
َفْظ َحاِمل ْ

َ
َعِظْيَمِة َاْن حت

ْ
ِرْميَِة ال

َ
ك
ْ
ّ  ْرَمِة ْآالَ�ِت ال ا ِ@ْ َرشِ

َ
ٰهذ

ّ ِذْى  ّ  ُلكِ ُهّمَ . َرشٍ
ّٰ
ّ  اْحَفْظُه ِيفْ  َالل ٍر  َ(ٍّ ُلكِ  ْي َو اُِع   َو َحبْ

ُ
ِ ِ_  ٗه ذ

ْ
 ال

َ ّ
 ِبٖه eََ  ِذْى ْمسِ ال

َ
ْيِه  ل

َ
 َعل
ُ
ِئْيل َجْربَ

 الّسَ 
َ
 نَ ِيّ نَِب  ُم َ�ٰ ال

َ
ْيهِ اٗو  َد ْ&ُ  ُن ْ�َ ا ُسل

َ
 ُهللا َعل

َ
ٍد َصّيل ٗه و ٰا  ُد َو ُحمَّمَ

ُ
َم َو اُِعْيذ

َّ
ِ  ِلِه َو َسل

ْ
ْمسِ ِ_ال

 ِ
ْ
َراَن َو ِ_ال َبْحُر ِلُمْوٰىس ْ&ُ ِمعْ

ْ
َق ِبِه ال

َ
ل
َ
ِذْی ف

َّ
ِذْی َاَ» ال

َّ
ِ ْمسِ ال

ْ
َقَمَر َو ِ_ال

ْ
ْمَس َوال

َ
ْمسِ َر ِبِه الّش

ِذْى 
َّ
  ال

ّ
مَ يَ ْر  َم  ْ&ُ ْيَىس ِع  ِبٖه  َم ُتَلكِ

ْ
اَم ِيفْ ال َا ِبِه  ْهِد َصِبّيً  َو َاْ(َ

ٰ
َمْوىت

ْ
َ َو َاحَيا ِبِه ال

ْ
َمَه َو اال
ْ
 ك

 َ
ْ
َص َو ِ_ اال َ)ْ ِ

ْ
 ال

َ ّ
َا ِبٖه ْمسِ ال

َ
اِهْيَم ِ@ْ َ» اِ  ِذْی جن  ِبٖه ْ(َ

َ ّ
ْمُرْوِد َو ُذل

َ
ِعْنيُ َو اُ اِ  ِر الّن

َّ
ٗه ْبِلْيُس الل

ُ
 ِعْيذ

 ِ
ْ
 هللاُ ْمسِ ِ_ال

َ
ِذْی َرّد

َّ
ُ   ال ّ   ٍب الِ َط  ِىبْ اَ  ْ&ُ  َ�ِ

َ
ٗه لِ ْت ِيفْ ق

ُ
اَر َو اُِعْيذ

َ
ّف
ُ
ك
ْ
ِتَب َ�ٰ  ِه ال

ُ
 َخاَتِم ِمبَا ك

ُن ْ&ُ َداُؤ  َ�ْ
َ
ٗه اُ  َو  َد ُسل

ُ
ّ  ِعْيذ اُه هللاُ اِ ِبُلكِ  َو َم  َو َاَخّصَ ِبٖه َاْنِبَياِئٖه َو ُرُسِلٖه  ِبٖه  ْمسٍ َمسَّ

َ
ِتٖه ئِ ال

َ
. ك

ُهّمَ اَ 
ّٰ
 ِحلَاِمِل ٰهِذهِ اِ  لل

َ
َْعل

َ
َك َاْن جت

ُ
ل
َ
ْ َاْسا

ّ
َ     ِىن

ْ
 اال

ُ
ِئْيل  َجْربَ

َ
َراَمة

َ
ةِ هِ َو ُم  ْحُرِف ك  َو اِ  ّمَ

ُ
اِفْيل ْرسَ

ٍد.   ُحمَّمَ
َ
ُبْول

ُ
ُهّمَ ق

ّٰ
 ِحلَاِمِل ٰهِذ  َالل

ْ
ِْرِز  ةِ اْجَعل

ْ
 َو ِبَيِدٖه احل

ٌ
ُبْول

ُ
 َو ق
ٌ
  َهْيَبة

ٌ
ْول
ُ
ْرصِ َمْسل

َ
 َسْيٌف الّن

 ْذ اِ َو 
َ
 ال

ْ
 ِل ال

َ
ٍر َو ك

َ
ّ اُْنٰىث َو َذك ٍ  ِبْريٍ َو َصِغْريٍ َو َبَرشِ ِ@ْ ُلكِ ِق  َغِىنّ

َ
َصاِحٍب   َو ْريٍ  َو ُمِش ْريٍ  َو َاِم ْريٍ َو ف

ِ Óٍْ َو َوِز  َمِلِك  ِ_
ْ
َقِد  ْذِن ال

ْ
َبَرشَ ِ@ْ اُ Óِْ ال

ْ
َق َوال

ْ
َل
ْ
ِل اخل

ّ
ِة َرِبْيَعٍة َو ُمَرضٍ  َذِل َما ذَ  ّمَ

َ
َت لِ ك

ْ
ل
َّ
ِحَصاِن ل

ْ
ل

رْيِق  َفاُن  َوالّطَ
َ
ك
ْ
ِت ال َمِيّ

ْ
َساُن َوال

ّ
َها َو الِل

َ
 ل
َ
َقال

َ
ِء َوِىهَ ُدَخاٌن ف

ۗ
َما  الّسَ

َ
ى ِاىل ّمَ اْسَتٰوٓ

ُ
 ث

ْرًها
َ
ْرِض اْئِتَيا َطْوًعا َاْو ك

َ ْ
ِعْنيَ  ِلال ٕىِ

ۗ
 َاَتْيَنا َطا

ٓ
َتا
َ
ال
َ
اِلَك  ق

َ
ذ
َ
ُهّمَ ك

ّٰ
ا  َاِطَع ِحلَاِمِل كَِتاِىبْ  َالل

َ
ٰهذ

َبَرشِ ِ@ْ َحاِمِل كَِتاِىبْ َمجِ 
ْ
ِق َوال

ْ
َل
ْ
َب  ْيَع اخل

ْ
اٍع ال ّ َاْ,َ َ ُلكِ ا َرشّ

َ
 ٰهذ

َ
َعِظْيِم. ال

ْ
ُهّمَ ِء ال

ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
 ِىن

َماِء اَ  َك َ� َراِفَع الّسَ
ُ
ل
َ
 َح َاْن تُِعْي  ْسا

َ
 ذ

َ
َر  اِىبْ َت كِ  اِمل

َ
ّ اُْنٰىث َو َذك ا ِ@ْ ُلكِ

َ
ِة َرِبْيَعٍة َو اُ  ِ@ْ  ٰهذ ّمَ

ُهّمَ ، ُمَرضٍ 
ّٰ
ْف َبْنيَ َحاِمِل كَِتاِىبْ  َالل

َّ
ا َو َبْنيَ َبِىنْ  َال

َ
  اءَ ّوَ اِت َح نَ بَ  َو  ٓاَدَم  ٰهذ

َ
ْفَت َبْنيَ ا اَ مَ ك

َّ
ل
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اِر.  ْمِس َوالّنَ
َ
ُهّمَ الّش

ّٰ
ْف َبْنيَ َحاِمِل كَِتاِىبْ  َالل

َّ
اِحلِْنيَ َ�ٰ  اَل ْوِب ِعَباِدَك الّصَ

ُ
ا َو َبْني ُقل

َ
ٰهذ

َبِة َحاِم   ُحصْ
َ  َفاِجٍر َو َفاِجَرٍة َساِحٍر َو َساِحَرٍة َو ُلكّ

َ  َعْنُه ُلكّ
ْ
ف ُمَباَرِك َواْرصِ

ْ
ِْرِز ال

ْ
ا احل

َ
ِل ٰهذ
 كَِتاِىبْ ٍة َو اُ َخاِئٍن َو َخاِئنَ 

َ
 َحاِمل

ُ
ّ َاْ,َ  ِعْيذ ّ ُلكِ ا ِ@ْ َرشِ

َ
 ٰهذ

ْ
 َب اِع ال

َ
 ال

ْ
ُهّمَ . ِم ْي َعِظ ِء ال

ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
ِىن

َك َ� َراِفَع 
ُ
ل
َ
ٍد َو َ_ِسَط  َاْسا َماِء ِبَغْريِ َمعَ  َ�ٰ  ْرِضْنيِ اْالَ الّسَ

َ
َبال ِ

ْ
َت اجل

ْ
َمل
ْ
 َماٍء ُمجٍَد َو َاك

َت َماَء ا
ْ
ل َeِْوَ*ِد َو َا

ْ
اِسَياِت ِ_ل اِت َ� َ@ْ الّرَ ُمْعِرصَ

ْ
ْشَتِبهُ  َال ل

َ
َغاِت َو َ� َ@ْ  ت

ُّ
ْيِه الل

َ
tٰ  َال َعل ْ

َ
 خت

ْيِه 
َ
مَ  ْصَواُت َ� َرّبَ اْالَ َعل

ْ
 ال

َ
ِق َواْالٓ ال

ْ
َل
ْ
ِة َ� َخاِلَق اخل ْوَحاِنّيَ ِة الّرُ

َ
ُم بِ ئِك

ّ
 َ�ِت َ� ُمَتَلكِ

َ
لَِساٍن  ال

 ِيفْ  َال اُُذٍن َ� َ@ْ  َال َو 
ٌ
ْيِه َخاِفَية

َ
tٰ َعل َماِء  ِيفْ  َال ْرِض َو اْالَ  َخيْ ُهّمَ . الّسَ

ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
َفَظ اَ  ِىن ْ

َ
َك َاْن حت

ُ
ل
َ
ْسا

 كَِتاِىبْ 
َ
ّ ٰه  َحاِمل  َرشٍ

ّ ا ِ@ْ ُلكِ
َ
ٍّ  ذ ٍد َو َ�ِ  َو َخِد  ِحبَِقّ ُحمَّمَ

َ
 ْجيَ َو َفاRَِة

َ
  ة

ُ
ك
ْ
ّ ال ِىكِ

َ
ََسِن الّز

ْ
ی َواحل  ْربٰ

َُس 
ْ
 ْنيِ َواحل

َ
ِ  الّش ُ  ِهْيِد َو َ�ِ

ْ
  ٍد ّمَ َو ُحمَ  َسْنيِ ْ&ِ احل

ْ
اِدِق  َجْعَفٍر  َو  اِقِر َب ال  َو ُمْو  الّصَ

ْ
 َو  ِم ِظ َاك ٰىس ال

َض  ٰىس ُمْو  ْ&ِ  ِ◌ّ◌ َ�ٍ  ِد ا َو ُحمَ الِرّ ٍّ  ْ&ِ  ّمَ ِ�َ  َ
ْ
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BISMILLAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA YAA ALLAAHO 
YAA ALLAAHO YAA RAHMAANO YAA RAHEEMO YAA HALEEMO YAA KAREEMO YAA 
QADEEMO YAA MODEEMO YAA A’ZEEMO YAA ALLAAHO YAA KHAYRAL MAS-OOLIN WA 
YAA AKRAMA MA-MOOLIN YAA MAN LAHUL HAMDO WAS SANAA-O BEYADEHIL FAQRO 
WAL GHENAA-O WA LAHUL ASMAA-UL HUSNAA LAA MAANEA’ LEMAN AA’TAA WA LAA 
MOZILLA LEMAN HADAA YAF-A’LO FEE MULKEHI MAA YASHAA-O RABBUL ARBAABE 
WA MO’TEQUR REQAABE ZUL QUWWATIL QAAHERATE WAL A’ZAMATIL BAAHERATE 
MAALEKID DUNYAA WAL AAKHERATE AS-ALOKA BE EHTEYAATE QAAF WA BEHAWLE 
YAWMIL MAKHAAFE BIZ ZUKHROFE BITTOORE BIR RIQQIL MANSHOORE BIL BAYTIL 
MA’MOORE BIS-SAQFIL MARFOOE’ WA BIL BAHRIL MASJOORE BEZAW-IL QAMARE 
BESHO-A’A’ISH SHAMSE BEZAU-IN NAHAARE BEZALAAMIL LAYLE BEDAWIYYIL MAA-E 
BEKHAYRAATIL ARZE BEHAFEEFISH SHAJARE BEO’LOOWIS SAMAA-E BEHOBOOTIL 
ARZE BE JARAYAANIL BAHRE BEA’JAA-EBID DUNYAA BENAFKHIS SOORE BE 
LOGHAATIT TOYOORE BENOORIS SABAAHE BIL KHAMSATIL ASHBAAHE BEMAKNOONE 
SIRREKA BEWAFAA-E A’HDEKA BE-I’LMEKA BISH SHAMSE WA ZOHAAHAA WAL 
QAMARE EZAA TALAAHA WAN NAHAARI EZAA JALLAAHAA WAL LAYLE EZAA 
YAGHSHAAHAA. WAS SAMAA-E WA MAA BANAAHAA WAL ARZE WA MAA TAHAAHAA. 
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WA NAFSIN WA MAA SAWWAAHAA. WA ALHAMAHAA FOJOORAHAA WA TAQWAAHAA 
QAD AFLAHA MAN ZAKKAAHAA WA QAD KHAABA MAN DASSAAHAA BEQURBIL 
JANNATE BEBO’DIN NAARE WA A’DLIL MEEZAANE BE HADEERIR RA’DE BELAMA’ATIL 
BARQE BERAQDATE AHLIL KAHFE BEFITRATIL ISLAAME BEZAMZAMA WAL MAQAAME 
WAL HAJJE ELAA BAYTIL LAAHIL HARAAME BESIRRE YOOSOFA BETOORE SEENAA-E 
BESOORATE YAA-SEEN BIL AMBEYAA-E WAL MURSALEEN BEHULLATI AADAMA BE 
TAAJE HAWWAA-A BEHULLATE IBRAAHEEMA BEKABSHE ISMAAE’E’LA BENAAQATE 
SAALEHE BE A’S’AA MOOSAA BE-INJEELE E’E’SAA BEZABOORE DAAWOODA 
BEFURQAANE MOHAMMADIN SALLAL LAAHO A’LAYHI WA AALEHI WA SALLAM BERUQ-
A’TI IDREESA BEDA’WATE JARJEESA BESAFEENATE NOOHIN BESIDRATIL MUNTAHAA 
BE JANNATIL MAA-WA BIL LAWHIL MAHFOOZE BEMAA JARAA BEHIL QALAMO 
BENOORIZ ZALLAAME WASH-SHAABE WAL-MARAAME BESHAHRIN A’A’SHOORAA-E 
BESAAA’ATID DOHOORE BIL FALAKIL LAZEE YADOORO BISSODOORE WA MAA HAWAT 
BIL ANFOSIZ ZAKIYYATE WA MAA A’MELAT WAL AQLAAME WA MAA DAARAT WAN 
NOJOOME WA MAA SAARAT BEHOROOFIL QUR-AANE BESOORATID DUKHAANE BE-
A’ZAA-EMIL JAANNE BEMULKE SULAYMAANE BEHIKMATE LUQMAANE BEA’DLIL 
MEEZAANE BEFAQRIT TOOFAANE BETAGHLEEBID DOOLE BE-IKHTELAAFIL MELALE BE 
QURBIL AJALE BESAALEHIL A’MALE BID DOA’AE EZAA IRTAFA-A’ WAL QAZAA-E EZAA 
NAZELA WAHFAZ HAAMELA KETAABEE HAAZAA YAA ALLAAHO YAA WADOOD. 
ALLAAHUMMA SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALE MOHAMMAD. YAA MAN ISMOHU 
MENAL ASMAA-E MAFROODUN YAA MOJEEBAD DA’WATA HOODIN YAA MOO-NESAL 
MUSTAWHESHEENA BIL LOHOOD. YAA MAN AKHRAJANAA MENAR RAHEME ELAL 
WOJOODE YAA MUZREMA ZAATIL WOQOODE YAA MAM BAQAA-OHU GHAYRU 
MAHDOODIN YAA MUFDEYAL ATFAALE BIL MOHOODE YAA SAADEQAL WA’DE WAL 
WAO’OD. YAA MAN TAQADDASA BE-ISMEHIS SAKHRO WAL JULMOODO YAA ALLAAH. 
ALLAAHUMMA AB-I’D HAAMELA KETAABEE HAAZAA SHARRAL JINNE WAL INSE WA 
SHIDDATEHI WAL MAWTI WA QABZATEHI WAL AAKHERATE WA DARAJATEHI WAL 
QABRE WA ZULMATEHI WAT TORAABE WA DIYYATEHI WAD DOODE WA HOWIYYATEHI 
WA MUNKARIN WA NAKEERIN WA MOHAASABATEHI WAL JAANE WA DAWSANEHI WAS 
SAYFE WA KHARQATEHI WAR RUMHE WA TA’NATEHI WAL KHINJARE WA DAKKATEHI 
WAL QAWSE WA RAMYATEHI WAS SUMME WA ZABYATEHI WAS SIKKEENE WA 
SENATEHI WAS SAB-E’ WA A’ZZATEHI WAL KALBE WA NAB-HATEHI WAZ ZEA-BE WA 
HADRATEHI WAL HARAAME WA SATWATEHI WAL HAYYATE WA LAS-A’TEHAA WAL 
A’QRABE WA LADGHATEHAT TAABEA’TE WA AZYATEHAA WAL WALEDE WA 
FUQDATEHI WA AA’YAZO HAAMELA KETAABEE HAAZAA MIN SHARRIR RAYBIL 
MANOONE WA LAHZAATIL O’YOONE FEE KULLE HARAKATIN WA SUKOON. 
ALLAAHUMMA SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALE MOHAMMAD. WA AHFIZ HAAMELA 
KETAABEE HAAZAA MIN SHARRE KULLE JANNIYYO WA JANNIYYAH. WA GHOOLA WA 
GHOOLIYYAH. WA MAAREDIN WA MAAREDIYYAH. WA IBLEESIN WA IBLEESIYYATIN WA 
MUSLEMIN WA MUSLEMATIN WA MAN YOFARREQO BAYNAZ ZAWJE WAZ ZAWJATE WAL 
WALADE WA ABEEHE WAL IBNATE WA UMMOHAA WAL UKHTE WA UKHTEHAA. 
ALLAAHUMMAS RIF A’N HAAMELA KETAABEE HAAZAA SHARRAL BALAA-E WAL 
BALIYYATE WAS SOYOOFIL HINDIYYATE WAR REMAAHIL KHATIYYATE WAL QEYAASIL 
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MAHNIYYATE WAS SEHAAMIL MARMIYYATE WAL HARBAATIL JALMOODIYYATE WAS 
SAA-A’ATIR RADIYYATE. ALLAAHUMMAD FA’ A’N HAAMELA KETAABEE HAAZAA KULLO 
RADIYYATIN WA OE’EZOHU MIN SHARRE KULLE RASDIN TAGHIYYIN WA NAMROODA WA 
OE’EZOHU HAAMELA KETAABEE HAAZAA MIN SHARRIL JONOONE WA TAHREEKE WAD 
DAWIYYE WA OE’EZOHU MIN SHARRE IBLEESAL QAWIYYE WA ASHYAA-E’HI WA 
ATBAAE’HI WA AWLAADEHI WA AA’WAANEHI WA KHUDDAAMEHI WA MENAL 
KHAWAASSATE WAL QOMARIYYATIL MUSTARIQQATE WAS SAM-E’ WAL MELALE WA 
OE’EZOHU BEQUL AO’OZO BERABBIN NAASE MALEKIN NAASE ELAAHIN NAAS. MIN 
SHARRIL WASWAASIL KHANNAASIL LAZEE YOWASWESO FEE SODOORIN NAAS MENAL 
JINNATE WAN NAAS. ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BEHURMATIL AAYAATIL 
KAREEMATIL AZEEMATE ANTAHFAZ HAAMELA KETAABEE HAAZAA MIN SHARRE KULLE 
ZEE SHAR. ALLAAHUMMAH FAZHO FEE KULLE BARRIN WA BAHRIN WA OE’EZOHU BIL 
ISMIL LAZEE NAZALA BEHI JABRAEELO A’LAYHIS SALAAMO A’LAA NABIYYENA 
SULAIMAAN ABNO DAAWOOD. WA MOHAMMADIN SALLAL LAAHO A’LAYHE WA AALEHI 
WA SALLAM. WA OE’EZO BIL ISMIL LAZEE FALAQA BEHIL BAHRO LEMOOSABNO 
I’MRAANA WA ISMIL LAZEE ANAARA BEHISH SHAMSA WAL QAMARA WA BIL ISMIL 
LAZEE TUKALLEMA BEHI E’ESABNO MARYAMA FIL MAHDE SABIYYAN WA AHYAA BEHIL 
MAWTAA WA ABRA-A BEHIL AKMAHA WAL ABRASA WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE NAJAA BEHI 
IBRAAHEEMA MIN NAARIN NAMROODE WA ZULLA BEHI IBLEESUL LAE’ENO WA 
OE’EZOHU BIL ISMIL LAZEE RADDAL LAAHO A’LIYYIBNO ABI TAALEBIN FEE QATALEHIL 
KUFFAARA WA OE’EZOHU BEMAA KOTEBA A’LAA KHAATAME SOLAIMAANUBNO 
DAAWOODA WA OE’EZOHU BEKULLE ISMIN SAMMAAHUL LAAHO BEHI AKHASSA BEHI 
AMBEYAA-EHI WA ROSOLEHI WA MALAA-EKATEH. ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA AN 
TAJ-A’LA LEHAAMELE HAAZEHIL AHROFE KARAAMATA JABRA-EELO WA MOHAMMATE 
ISRAAFEELO WA QOBOOLA MOHAMMAD. ALLAAHUMMAJ-A’L LE HAAMELE HAAZEHIL 
HIRZE HAIBATUN WA QOBOOLUN WA BE YADEHI SAIFUN NASRE MASLOOLUN WA 
IZLAALIL BASHARE MIN KULLE UNSAA WA ZAKARIN WA KABEERIN WA SAGHEERIN WA 
GHANIYYIN WA FAQEERIN WA AMEERIN WA MOSHEERIN WA SAAHEBIN WA WAZEERIN 
BE-IZNEL MALEKIL QADEERE ZALLELIL KHALQA WAL BASHARA MIN UMMATE 
RABEEA’TIN WA MOZARIN KAMAA ZALLALTA LIL HESAANE WATTAREEQIL LESAANO 
WAL MAYYETIL KAFAANO SUMMAS TAWAA A’LAS SAMAA-E WA HEYA DOKHAANUN 
FAQAALA LAHAA WAL ARZE-A TEYAA TAW-A’N AW KARHAN QAALATAA ATAYNAA 
TAAE-E’EN KAZAALEKA ALLAAHUMMA ATE-A’ LE-HAAMELE KETAABEE HAAZAA 
JAMEEA’L KHALQE WAL BASHARE MIN HAAMELE KETAABEE HAAZAA SHARRA KULLE 
ANWAAI’L BALAA-IL A’ZEEM. ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA YAA RAAFEA’S SAMAA-E 
AN TOE’EZA HAAMELA KETAABEE HAAZAA MIN KULLE UNSAA WA ZAKARA MIN 
UMMATE RABEEA’TIN WA MOZAR. ALLAAHUMMA ALLIF BAYNA HAAMELE KETAABEE 
HAAZAA WA BAYNA BANEE AADAMA WA BANAATE HAWWAA KAMAA ALLAFTA 
BAYNASH SHAMSE WAN NAAR. ALLAAHUMMA ALLAF BAYNA HAAMILI KETABEE 
HAAZAA WA BAYNA QOLOOBE E’BAADEKAS SAALEHEENA A’LAA SOHBATE HAAMELE 
HAAZAL HIRZIL MOBAARAKE WASRIF A’NHO KULLA FAAJERIN WA FAAJERATIN WA 
SAAHERIN WA SAAHERATIN WA KULLA KHAA-ENIN WA KHAA-ENATIN WA OE’EZO 
HAAMELA KETAABEE HAAZAA MIN SHARRE KULLE ANWAA-I’L BALAA-IL A’ZEEM. 
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ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA YAA RAAFEA’S SAMAA-E BEGHAYRE A’MADIN WA 
BAASETAL ARZEENE A’LAA MAA-IN JOMADIN WA AKMALTAL JEBAALAR RAASEYAATE 
BIL-WETAADE WA ANZALTA MAA-AL MO’SERAATE YAA MAN LAA TASHTABEHO 
A’LAYHIL LOGHAATE WA YAA MAN LAA TAKHFAA A’LAYHIL ASWAATO YAA RABBAL 
MALAA-EKATIR ROOHAANIYYATE YAA KHAALEQAL KHALQE WAL AAYAATE YAA 
MOTAKALLEMO BELAA LESAANIN WA LAA OZONIN YAA MAN LAA YAKHFAA A’LAYHE 
KHAAFEYATUN FIL ARZE WA LAA FIS SAMAA. ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA AN 
TAHFAZA HAAMELA KETAABEE HAAZAA MIN KULLE SHARRIN BEHAQQE MOHAMMADIN 
WA ALIYYIN WA FAATEMATA WA KHADEEJATAL KUBRAA WAL HASANIZ ZAKIYYE WAL 
HUSAYNISH SHAHEEDE WA A’LIYYIB NIL HUSAYNE WA MOHAMMADENIL BAAQERE WA 
JA’FARENIS SAADEQE WA MOOSAL KAAZEME WA A’LIYYIBNE MOOSAR REZAA WA 
MOHAMMAD IBNE A’LIYYENIL JAWAADE WA A’LIYYENIL HAADEE WAL HASANIL 
ASKAREE WA ABU SAALEHIL MAHDEE SALAWAATUL LAAHE A’LAYHIM AJMAE’EN. WA 
OE’EZO HAAMELA KETAABEE HAAZAA BE-ALFE LAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA 
BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. O Allah! Indeed I ask You O 

Allah, O Allah, O Beneficent, O Merciful, O Forbearing, O Noble, O Eternal, O 

Everlasting, O Greatest, O Allah, O the best of the responder, and the most 

exalted of those in whom hopes are reposed. O One for Whom is the praise and 

the glorification, in Whose control is poverty and wealth, and for Him are the 

most beautiful names. None can hinder what He bestows, and none can 

mislead Whom He guides. He does in His kingdom what He likes. Lord of the 

lords, the releaser of the necks (from slavery). One with the power of 

compulsion, and the dazzling greatness. Owner of the world and the Hereafter. 

I ask You by “IHtiyaati Qaaf” and by “Howli Yaumil Mukhaaf”, by Zukhruf, by 

Tur, by the parchment that is spread out, by the appointed House, by the high 

sky, by the flowing sea by the glows of the moon, by the rays of the sun, by the 

light of the day, by the darkness of the night by the sound of water, by the good 

of the earth. By the rustling of the trees, by the height of the heavens, by the 

lowliness of the earth, by the flowing of the sea, by the strange happenings of 

the world by blowing of the horn, by languages of the birds, by effulgence of 

the morning, by the five holy personages, by Your hidden secrets, by 

fulfillment of Your promise, by Your knowledge, by the sun and its brilliance 

and the moon when it follows the sun, and the day when it shows it, and night 

when it draws a veil over it, and heaven and Who made it and the earth and 

Who extended it. And the soul and Who made it perfect, then inspired it to 
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understand right and wrong, He will indeed be successful who purifies it. And 

he will indeed fail who corrupts it. By the proximity of Paradise, by the 

distance of the Fire, and the justice of the balance, by the thundering of the 

thunder, by the flashing of the lighting, by the sleeping of the people of the 

cave, by the nature of Islam, by the Zamzam and the ‘Place’ and the Hajj to the 

sanctified House of Allah, by the secret of Yusuf, by the mount of Sinai, by the 

Surah Yasin, by the prophets and the messengers, by the garment of Adam, by 

the crown of Eve, by the garment of Ibrahim, by the ram of Ismail, by the camel 

of Salih, by the staff of Musa, by the Injeel of Isa, by the Psalms of Dawood, by 

the Criterion of Muhammad, blessings of Allah be upon him and his progeny 

and the peace. By the letter of Idris, by the invitation of Jirjis by the Ark of 

Nuh, by the farthest lote tree, by the Jannatul Maawa, by the protected tablet, 

by which the pen began to write on it. By the light of the darknesses, by the 

youth and old age, by the month of Ashura by the hours of the times, by the 

heavens that rotate in the breasts and what is surrounding it, and by the 

purified souls, and what it does, and by the pens, and what they circled and by 

the stars which rotate, by the letters of Quran, by the Surah Dukhan, by the 

spells recited on Jinns, by the kingdom of Sulaiman, by the wisdom of Luqman, 

by the justice of the balance, by the calming of the storm, by the domination of 

the kingdoms, by the variety of the nations, by the proximity of the death, by 

the correctness of the deeds, by the supplications when they rise up and are 

accepted. When they come down, and protect the carrier of this writing. O 

Allah, O most loving. O Allah bless Muhammad and the progeny of 

Muhammad. O One Whose name is from the names that are Unique, O One 

Who answers the call of Hud. O One Who is a friend of One who is terrified in 

the grave. O One Who took us out from the wombs to existence. O One Who 

kindles the fuels. O One Whose existence is limitless O One Who ransoms the 

children in their cradles, O Fulfiller of promise and threat. O One by Whose 

name hallow the stone and the rock: O Allah! Keep away from the carrier of 

this writing, mischief of the Jinns and men, and its severity, and death and its 

capturing, and the Hereafter and its grades (or levels) and the grave and its 

darkness. And the soil and its decaying and the worm and its nature, and 

Munkir and Nakeer and their interrogation, and the Jinns and their fear, and 
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the sword and its slashing, and the arrows and its piercing and the dagger and 

its stab. And the bow and its throwing and the poison and its lethal nature. 

And the Knife and its edge and the lion and its bite, and the dog and its 

barking, and the wolf and its howl, and falsehood and its force and the snake 

and its bite, and the scorpion and its sting, and his followers and its pain, and 

the son and his absence, and protect the carrier of this book from the mischief 

of doubts and instigations, and the blinking of the eyes in every movement and 

rest. O Allah, bless Muhammad and the progeny of Muhammad and protect 

the carrier of this writing from all the mischief of the male and female Jinns 

and the male and female ghouls and the male and female rebels and the male 

and female Iblis, and the male and female Muslims, and from that who creates 

dissensions between husband and wife and between father and son, and 

daughter and mother and between two sisters. O Allah, deflect from the carrier 

of this book the mischief of calamities and troubles and the swords of India 

and the unerring aims and the bows that are poised and the arrows that are 

thrown and the attacks of the rocks and the bad omens. O Allah, deflect from 

the carrier of this writing all the evils and protect him from the mischief of the 

rebellious ambushers and Nimrod. And protect the carrier of this writing from 

the mischief of madness and its movements and its shrieks. And I seek refuge 

from the mischief of Iblis the powerful and his followers and his devotees and 

his children and his helpers and his servants from the special ones and the 

intermittent light of the moon and the audible sounds and discomfort. And I 

seek refuge by: Say: I seek refuge in the Lord of men. The King of men. The 

God of men. From the evil of the whisperings of the slinking (Shaitan) Who 

whispers into the hearts of men. From among the jinn and the men.1 O Allah, I 

ask You by the sanctity of the glorified and high verses, that You protect the 

carrier of this writing from the evil of every evil thing. O Allah, protect him on 

the lands and the sea and give him refuge by the name with which He sent 

Jibraeel, peace be upon him, to our Prophet, Sulaiman bin Dawood and 

Muhammad, blessing of Allah be on him and his progeny and His greetings. 

And give him refuge by the name by which the sea split for Musa bin Imran 

                                                
1  Surah Naas 
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and by the name, by which He lighted the sun and the moon, and by the name 

by which He made Isa bin Maryam to speak in the cradle in infancy, and 

enlivened the dead and cured the blind and the lepers. And by the name by 

which He saved Ibrahim from fire of Nimrod and degraded by it the accursed 

Iblis. And protect him by the name by which Allah aided Ali Ibne Abi Talib in 

destroying the infidels and give him refuge by what is written on the ring of 

Sulaiman bin Dawood. And by all the names by which Allah is named, and 

made it special with His prophets and His messengers and His Angels. O Allah, 

indeed I ask You that You appoint the carrier of these letters, the miracle of 

Jibraeel, and the importance of Israfeel, and the acceptance of Muhammad. O 

Allah, appoint for the carrier of this amulet, awe and acceptance and in his 

hand is the sword of help pulled out for action And the insults of humans from 

the carrier of this book from all the females and males the big and the small, 

the rich and the poor, the ruler and the adviser, the master and the minister, by 

the permission of the powerful king the one Who holds sway over the creatures 

and men from the tribes of Rabi and Mudar like You subdued and the forts and 

the paths of the tongue, and the shrouding of the dead. Then He directed 

Himself to the heaven and it is a vapor, so He said to it and to the earth: come 

both, willingly or unwillingly. They both said: We come willingly, in the same 

way, O Allah, bestow to the carrier of this writing all the creatures and humans 

from the carriers of this writing every type of serious calamities. O Allah, 

indeed I ask You, O raiser of the heavens give refuge to the carrier of this 

writing from all females and males from the tribes of Rabi and Mudar. O Allah, 

appoint love between the carrier of this book and between sons of Adam and 

daughters of Eve, like You have appointed love between the Sun and the fire. O 

Allah, appoint love between the carrier of this writing and the hearts of Your 

righteous servants upon companionship of the carrier of this blessed amulet. 

And take away from him every male and female transgressor, male and female 

sorcerer, every male and female defalcator and give refuge to the carrier of this 

writing from the mischief of all types of great calamities. O Allah, indeed I ask 

You, O raiser of the heavens without pillars and the spreader of the earths on 

stagnant water and You perfected the standing mountains by the tent-pegs, 

and You sent down the water from the clouds. O One Whom words cannot 
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describe. O One from Whom voices are not concealed. O Lord of the angels 

and spirits. O Creator of creatures and signs. O One Who speaks without a 

tongue and hears without ears. O One from Whom nothing is hidden neither 

in the earth nor in heavens. O Allah, indeed I ask You that You protect the 

carrier of this book from all the evil for the sake of Muhammad and Ali and 

Fatima and Khadijatul Kubra and Hasan the pure and Husain, the martyr and 

Ali bin Al-Husain and Muhammad al-Baqir and Ja’far as-Sadiq and Musa al-

Kazim and Ali bin Musa ar-Reza and Muhammad bin Ali al-Jawwad and Ali al-

Hadi and Hasan Al-Askari and Abu Salih al-Mahdi, May Allah bless them all. 

And give refuge to the carrier of this book a thousand fold. There is no power 

and might except by Allah, the Exalted and the Mighty. 

His supplication on the Day of the Battle of Badr 
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ّ َرغَ ُمْنَهتٰ   ، فَ ةٍ َب ْي ُلكِ
َ
َ  َك ل

ْ
 احل

َ
 َو ا،ْريً ِث ْمُد ك

َ
  َك ل

ْ
 اِض ّنُ فَ مَ ال

ً
اِحلَاِت َ� ، َو اَ ال ّنَ ِبِنْعَمِتَك َتِتّمُ الّصَ

ِىنْ ِ@ْ َمْعُرْوِفَك َمْعُرْوًفا تُْغِنْيِىنْ 
ْ
، َاِنل

ٌ
َمْعُرْوِف َمْوُصْوف

ْ
َمْعُرْوِف، َ� َ@ْ ُهَو ِ_ل

ْ
 َمْعُرْوًفا ِ_ل

ْمحَِتَك َ� اَ  .ِبٖه َ�ْ َمْعُرْوِف َ@ْ ِسَواَك، ِ(َ ْنيَ اِمحِ َ الّرَ
َ
  ْرمح

ALLAAHUMMA ANTA SEQATI FEE KULLE KARBIN. WA ANTA RAJAA-EE FEE KULLE 
SHIDDAH. WA ANTA LEE FEE KULLE AMRIN NAZALA BEE SEQATUN WA U’DDATUN. 
FAKAM MIN KARBIM BEZA’FE FEEHIL FO-AADO WA TAQALLA FEEHIL HEELAH. WA 
YUKHZALO FEEHIL QAREEB. WA YASHMOTO BEHIL A’DUWW. WA TA-E’YAA FEEHIL 
OMOOR. ANZALTAHU BEKA WA SHAKAWTAHU ELAYK. RAAGHEBAN FEEHE ELAYKA 
A’MMAN SEWAAK. FAFARRAJTAHU WA KASHAFTAHU A’NNEE. WA KAFAYTANEEHE FA-
ANTA WALIYYO KULLE NE’MATIN WA SAAHEBO KULLE HAAJAH. WA MUNTAHAA KULLE 
RAGHBAH. FALAKAL HAMDO KASEERAA WA LAKAL MANNO FAAZELAA. WA ANNA 
BENE’MATEKA TATIMMUS SAALEHAATE YAA MA’ROOFAN BIL MA’ROOF. YAA MAN 
HOWA BIL MA’ROOFE MAWSOOF. ANILNEE MIM MA’ROOFEKA MA’ROOFAN 
TUGHNEENEE BEHI A’N MA’ROOFE MAN SEWAAK. BE RAHMATEKA YAA ARHAMAR 
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RAAHEMEEN. 

O Allah, You are my trust in every distress, and my hope in every difficulty. 

And You are for me in every matter that descends on me, a support and 

preparation. Then how many are the sorrows that weaken the hearts and the 

lack of solutions and all the near ones desert and the enemies taunt by it and all 

the affairs become helpless. I leave all of it on You and I complain about it to 

You, and I refer it to You. Who else is there besides You? Make it easy and take 

it away from me. And You are sufficient for it. Then You are the giver of all the 

bounties and the fulfiller of all the needs and the aim of all entreaties. Then 

exceeding praise is for You and for You the best of the mercies. By Your 

bounties the good deeds are completed. O One well known for good things. O 

One Who is described by good. Bestow me from Your goodnesses one 

goodness. Such that I become needless by it of the favors of others besides You. 

By Your mercy, O the Best of the mercifuls. 

Dua on the Day of Uhad 

When the people separated from him, it is related from as-Sadiq (a.s.): 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
َْمُد، َو  َالل

ْ
َك احل

َ
ُمْسَتَعاُن.اِ ل

ْ
ُمْشَتٰيك، َو َاْنَت ال

ْ
ْيَك ال

َ
  ل

ALLAAHUMMA LAKAL HAMDO. WA ELAYKAL MUSHTAKAA. WA ANTAL MUSTA-A’AN. 

O Allah, Praise is for You and towards You we complain and You alone can 

help. 

Dua on the night of Ahzab 

Husain bin Saeed has mentioned it in his book of supplications and narrated 

from Abi Ja’far (a.s.). It is as follows: 

 َ� َرصِ 
َ ْ
َمكُرْوبِ خي
ْ
ُمْض َد  َب ْي ، َ� ُجمِ ْنيَ  ال

ْ
 اِ ، nَْ ِرّ َط ْعَوِة ال

ْ
ْ ك ّْى  ِشْف َعِىنّ ِ

َ
ّ  ، َو مه ِ

َ
 ْى مغ

ُ
َك ِا ، فَ ْرَبِىتْ ، َو ك

 نَّ
 ْع تَ 

َ
 اَ َح  ، َو اِىلْ ُم َح ل

َ
 ، فَ اِىبْ ْحصَ ال

ْ
 َعُدّوِ  ِىنْ ِف اك

َ
 ِا ، فَ ْى َهْول

َ ِشُفٗه  الَ  ٗه نّ
ْ
    َغْريَُك. يَك

YAA SAREEKHAL MAKROOBEEN. YAA MOJEEBA DA’WATIL MUZTARREEN. IKSHIF 
A’NNEE HAMMEE WA GHAMMEE WA KURBATEE. FA-INNAKA TA’LAMO HAALEE WA 
HAALA AS-HAABEE. FAKFENEE HAWLA A’DUWWEE. FA-INNAHU LAA YAKSHEFOHU 
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GHAYROK. 

O Remover of sorrows, O Acceptor of prayers of the helpless. Take away from 

me my sorrow, and my grief and my sadness. You are aware of my condition 

and the condition of my companions, then protect me from the fear of my 

enemies. For besides You, none can remove it. 

Dua on the Day of Ahzab 

Abdullah bin Hammad al-Ansari has quoted it in the 5th Vol. of his book 

from Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.). The supplication is as follows: 

 ِ َ َْمُد ِ�ّ
ْ
   َوْحَدٗه َاحل

َ
ٗه  َك يْ َرشِ  ال

َ
َْمُد ل

ْ
ِذْى َاْدُعْو ، َاحل

َّ
ِ ال
َ ُيِجْيُبِىنْ  هُ ِ�ّ

َ
ْنُت َبِطْيًئا ِحْنيَ اِ َو  ،ف

ُ
ْن ك

َْمُد ِ�ِ 
ْ
، َو احل ِذْى َاْس يَْدُعْوِىنْ

َّ
ٗه  ال

ُ
ل
َ
ُيْعِطْيِىنْ َو  ا

َ
 ِحْنيَ يَْسَتْق اِ ف

ً
ْنُت َخبِْيال

ُ
ِ  َو  ُضِىنْ ِر ْن ك

َ َْمُد ِ�ّ
ْ
احل

ِذْي 
َّ
ُيَعاِفْي  هِ ْسَتْعِفْي اَ  ال

َ
  ْن اِ ،َو  ِىنْ ف

ُ
ًضا لِ َت ْنُت ُم ك ِذْی َهنَ َعِرّ

َّ
ِذْى  ُه، َو ْن عَ  اِىنْ ل

َّ
ِ ال
َ َْمُد ِ�ّ

ْ
ْو اَ  احل

ُ
ْخل

ُت ِيفْ  ِبٖه 
َما ِشئْ

َّ
ّ  ُلك  ا ِش َم  َضُع ِعْنَدٗه اَ  َو ،ْى ِرسِ

 ْي  َشِف ْريِ غَ  ، ِ@ْ ْمِرْى اَ  ُت ِ@ْ ئْ
َ
ْ  ِىلْ  ِىضْ ْق يَ ٍع ف َرّىبِ

َ ، َو ِىتْ اَج َح 
ْ
ِ  ُد ْم احل

َ ِىنْ ِ�ّ
َ
 اِ   َوَلك

َ
َرَمِىنْ ل

ْ
ك
َ
ا
َ
اُس ف

َ
ْ ْيِه الّن

َ
 ، َومل

ْ
ِلك  اِ  ِىنْ  يَ

َ
 يل

َ
اِس ف

َ
، َو ْيُنْوِىنْ َهيِ  الّن

 
َ
ْ  َفاِىنْ ك  ِ(ِ  َرِىبّ

ْ
 ف

ُ
ْ  َف ِىبْ ْط ٍق، َو ل   َرِىبّ

َ
 ْوِىنْ َف ا َج ّمَ ل

َ
 ، ف
َ
َْمُد، َرِض  َك ل

ْ
ْط ْي احل

ُ
ْ َر َ�  ِفَك ُت ِبل ِطْي  ِىبّ

َ
ًفا، َو ل

 ُت بِ ْي ِض َر 
َ
ْ  َنِفَك ك   َ� َرّىبِ

َ
  .ًفاَخل

AL-HAMDO LILLAAHE WAHDAHU LAA SHAREEKA LAH. AL-HAMDO LILLAAHIL LAZEE AD-
O’OHO FAYOJEEBONEE. WA IN KUNTO BATEE-AN HEENA YAD-O’ONEE. WAL HAMDO 
LILLAAHIL LAZEE AS-ALOHU FAYO’TEENEE. WA IN KUNTO BAKHEELAN HEENA 
YASTAQREZONEE. WAL HAMDO LILLAAHIL LAZEE ASTA’FEEHE FAYOA’AFEENEE. WA IN 
KUNTO MOTA-A’RREZAN LILLAZEE NAHAANEE A’NHU. WAL HAMDO LILLAAHIL LAZEE 
AKHLOO BEHI KULLAMAA SHEA-TO FEE SIRREE WA AZAO’ I’NDAHU MAA SHEA-TO MIN 
AMRI. MIN GHAYRE SHAFEEI’N FAYAQZEE LEE RABBEE HAAJATEE. WAL HAMDO 
LILLAAHIL LAZEE WAKALANI ELAYHE FA-AKRAMNEE. WA LAM YAKILNEE ELAN NAASE 
FAYAHEENOONEE. WA KAFAANEE RABBEE BERIFQIN. WA LUTFA BEE RABBEE 
LAMMAA JUFOONEE. FALAKAL HAMDO RAZEETO BELUTFEKA YAA RABBEE LUTFAN. 
WA RAZEETO BEKANAFEKA YAA RABBEE KHALAFAN. 

Praise be to Allah, the One, Who has no partner, Praise be to Allah, the One 

Whom I call and He answers me. And when I become slothful He calls me. And 

praise be to Allah, the One, Whom when I ask, He bestows to me. And when I 
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am miserly He makes me indebted. And praise be to Allah, the One Whom 

when I ask for forgiveness, He forgives me. And if I turn away from it He 

presents me from it. And praise be to Allah, the One to Whom I express my 

secrets in seclusion, when I desire, and I put before Him what I like from my 

affairs without any intercessor and He fulfills my needs. And praise be to Allah, 

on Whom I rely and He honored me. And I do not rely on the people, then they 

humiliate me. And my Lord is sufficient for me for mercy. And my Lord has 

been kind to me and not oppressed me. Then for You is the praise, I am 

satisfied by Your kindness, O the kind Lord and I am satisfied with Your 

protection, O the Protecting Lord. 

From his supplication on the Day of Hunain 

 َر 
ُ
 تَ  َو  ُت ْن ِبّ ك

ُ
 نَ ُت، تَ ْو َمتُ  َال ا َو يًّ َح  ُن ْو ك

ْ
 ْن تَ  ُن َو ْو يُ عُ اُم ال

َ
ُجْوُم، َو ِد ك   َال  ْنَت َ�ٌّ اَ  ُر الّنَ

ْ
َك َ*

ُ
ُخذ

 َو 
ٌ
ٌم. َال ِسَنة ْ,َ    

RABBE KUNTO WA TAKOONO HAYYAN WA LAA TAMOOT. TANAAMUL O’YOONO WA 
TANKADERUN NOJOOM. WA ANTA HAYYUL LAA TA-AKHOZOKA SENATUN WA LAA 
NAWM. 

O Lord, You were and You will remain living and You will not die. The eyes 

sleep and the stars darken, and You are the living, neither slumber overtakes 

You, nor sleep. 

Hunain 

Jibraeel (a.s.) descended with it. It is as follows: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
 َعاِفَيِتَك َو َصْربً اَ  ِىن

َ
َك َتْعِجْيل

ُ
ل
َ
ْنَيا ا َ�ٰ ْسا

ُ
ِتَك، َو ُخُرْوًجا ِ@َ الّد    َرْمحَِتَك.ٰيل اِ  َبِلّيَ

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA TA’JEELA A’AFEYATAKA WA SABRAN A’LAA 
BALIYYATEK. WA KHOROOJAN MENAD DUNYAA ELAA RAHMATEK. 
O Allah indeed I ask You to speed up Your forgiveness and (give) patience on 

Your tests, and exodus from the world into Your Mercy. 

Day of the Cave 

It is as follows: 
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ُمْسَتْوِحِش ْؤ َ� ُم 
ْ
ُمْنَقِطِعْنيَ ، َو َ� اَ ْنيَ نَِس ال

ْ
، َو َ� َظْهَر ال َnِْد ُمَتَفِرّ

ْ
ْنيَ ِنْيَس ال

ّ
ُمَقِل
ْ
 ال
َ
، َو ، َ� َمال

 
َ
ة ُمْسَتْضَعِف  َ� ُقّوَ
ْ
 ْنيَ ال

َ
ُف ، َو َ� ك

ْ
 ، َو َ� َمْو اِء َر َق ْزنَ ال

ْ
 ِضَع َشك

ْ
ًدا ِ_ ِء َ_ ُغَر ٰوی ال َ ، َو َ� ُمَتَفِرّ

ْ
 جل
َ
ِل، َو ال

َو َ� َمْعُرْوًفا ِ_   لّنَ
َ
  ِغْثِىنْ اِل، اَ َض ْف اْالِ  ْريَ ِث اِل، َو َ� ك

ُ
، َو َص ك  ُهللا َ�ٰ ْرَبِىتْ

َ
ٍد َو ّيل .ٰالِ   ُحمَّمَ     ِه َاْمجَِعْنيَ

YAA MOONESAL MUSTAWHESHEEN. WA YAA ANEESAL MOTAFARREDEEN. WA YAA 
ZAHARAL MUNQATE-E’EN. YAA MAALAL MOQALLEEN. WA YAA QUWWATAL MUSTAZ-
A’FEEN. WA YAA KANZAL FOQARAA-E. WA YAA MAWZE-A’SH SHAKWAL GHORABAA-E. 
WA YAA MOTAFARREDAN BIL JALAAL. WA YAA MA’ROOFAN BINNAWAAL. WA YAA 
KASEERAL IFZAAL. AGHISNEE KURBATEE. WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA 
AALEHI AJMAE’EN. 

O companion of the fearful Ones, O confidant of the lonely ones. O the backing 

of those who are cut off. O wealth of the poor, strength of the weakened ones. O 

treasure of destitutes, O One Who is the repository of complains of poor 

people, O One, the Unique One from the aspect of majesty. O One well-known 

for generosity. O One having most merits, give refuge in my sorrow; and bless 

Muhammad and all of his progeny. 

Supplication of Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) when something 

aggrieved him 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ِىتْ  َك ِن ْي عَ بِ  اْحُرْسِىنْ  َالل

َ ّ
 َتَناُم َو  َال ال

ْ
  ِفِىنْ اك

ْ
ك ِذْى  ِنَك ِ(ُ

َّ
 َك ِبُقْدَرتِ ِىلْ  اْغِفْر  َضاُم َو يُ  َال ال

َ َ� َرِبّ  ّ َجاُء. اَ  َال َ�َ ُك َو َاْنَت الّرَ
َ
ُهّمَ ْهل

ّٰ
 َو  َالل

ُ
َربُ ِممَّا َاَخاف

ْ
 َو َاك

ُ
ُر ِ_�ِ  َاْنَت َاَعّز

َ
 َاْحذ

ٍد َرُسْوِل هللاِ اَ  ْسَتفِتُح َو ِ_�ِ اَ  ْيهِ  ْسَتْنِجُح َو ِمبَُحّمَ
َ
 ُهللا َعل

َ
ُه َ� َاكِىفَ  َو آِلٖه  َصّيل ّجَ هْيَم اْ(َ اِ  َاَ¡َ

ُرْوَد َو ُمْوٰىس  ِفِىنْ اِ  ِفْرَعْوَن َمنْ
ْ
َ  ك ْ  هللاُ  َ» ِفْيِه هللاُ ا اَ ِممّ ُك ِبٖه اُ  َال  رِىبّ ّبُ ِ@َ ّرَ ال َشْيًئا َحْسِىبَ  ْرشِ

بِ  ْ�َمْرُ
ْ
ْوقِ   َحْسِىبَ ْنيَ ال

ُ
َمْخل
ْ
َاِلُق ِ@َ ال

ْ
َمْمُنْوِع   َحْسِىبَ ْنيَ اخل

ْ
َماِنُع ِ@َ ال

ْ
ْ َ@ْ   َحْسِىبَ ْنيَ ال

َ
 مل

 َqَ َْحْسِىب 
َ
 ُم َحْسِىبْ  ل

ْ
  ٰلهَ اِ  َال ُهللا َحْسِىبَ  َحْسِىبْ  َقّطُ  ذ

َ
َعْرِش  ِاّال

ْ
ُت َوُهَو َرّبُ ال

ْ َ
ّلك ْيِه َ¡َ

َ
ُهَو َعل

َعِظْيِم.
ْ
    ال

ALLAAHUMMAH RUSNEE BE A’YNEKAL LATEE LAA TANAAMO WAKFNEE BERUKNEKAL 
LAZEE LAA YOZAAMO WAGHFIR LEE BEQUDRATEKA A’LAYYA YAA RABBE LAA 
AHLAKO WA ANTAR RAJAA-O. ALLAAHUMMA ANTA A-A’ZZO WA AKBARO MIMMAA 
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AKHAAFO WA AHZARO BILLAAHE ASTAFTEHO WA BILLAAHE ASTANJEHO WA 
BEMOHAMMADIN RASOOLUL LAAHE SALLAL LAAHO A’LAYHE WA AALEHI 
ATAWAJJAHO YAA KAAFEYA IBRAAHEEMA NAMROODA WA MOOSAA FIRA’WNA 
IKFENEE MIMMAA ANAA FEEHE ALLAAHO ALLAAHO RABBEE LAA USHREKO BEHI 
SHAY-AN HASBEYAR RABBO MENAL MARBOOBEENA HASBEYAL KHAALEQO MENAL 
MAKHLOOQEENA HASBEYAL MAANEO’ MENAL MAMNOOE’ENA HASBEYA MAN LAM 
YAZAL HASBEE HASBEE MUZ QATTO HASBEE HASBEYAL LAAHO LAA ELAAHA ILLAA 
HOWA A’LAYHE TAWAKKALTO WA HOWA RABBUL A’RSHIL A’ZEEM. 

O Allah! Guard me with Your eyes that never sleep, and help me with the 

power, which is never subdued, and forgive me by Your Grace. O Lord! When 

You are my hope I can never be destroyed. O Lord! You are far greater and 

above the one whom I fear, I seek success from Allah and I turn through the 

mediation of Muhammad, the Messenger of Allah (peace be on him and his 

progeny) O the Sufficient and the Protector of Prophet Ibrahim and O One to 

save Musa from the clutches of Firon, save me from these problems. Allah is 

my Nourisher and I do not ascribe a partner to Him. Sufficient is He as a 

Nourisher for all other nourishers, the Creator for all the creations and the 

One to stop from prohibited things. Allah is sufficient except Whom there is 

no God and One on Whom I rely. He is the Lord of the great throne. 
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Dua al-Jawshan al-Kabeer1 

Narrated from the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.), it consists of 100 parts and 

each part contains ten names. This supplication is known as “Dua al-Jawshan al-

Kabeer”. It has been quoted by Imam Sajjad (a.s.), who in turn has quoted from 

his grandfather and he finally quotes the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.). 

(1) For Success in Difficult Works 

 ٓ ْ ِ
ّ
ُهّمَ ِاىن

ّٰ
ُن َ� َرِحْيُم َ� کَِرْيُم َ�ُمِقْيُم َ�َعِظْيُم َ� َقِدْيُم َ� َالل ُ َ�َرْمحٰ

َ
 هللا
ٓ
َک يَا َک ِ_ْمسِ

ُ
 َاْسَئل

    َعِلْيُم َ� َحِلْيُم َ� َحِکْيُم.
ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKA YAA ALLAAHO, YAA RAHMAAN, YAA 
RAHEEMO, YAA KAREEMO, YAA MOQEEMO, YAA A’ZEEMO, YAA QADEEMO, YAA 
A’LEEMO, YAA HALEEMO, YAA HAKEEMO. SUBHAANAKA YAA LAA ELAAHA ILLAA 
ANTAL GAUSAL GAUS KHALLISNAA MENAN NAARE YAA RAB. 

O Allah, verily I beseech Thee in Thy name: O Allah, O Most Merciful, O Most 

Compassionate, O Most Generous, O Self-Subsisting, O Greatest, O Eternal, O 

All-Knowing, O Forbearing, O Wise. Praise be to Thee, there is no god but 

Thee, The Granter of all Succor, Protect us from the Fire, O Lord. 

(2) For Help against enemies 

اَداِت  َد ّيِ َس َ�  ْعَواِت  َب ْي ُجمِ  َ�  الّسَ
َ
َرَجاِت  َراِفَع َ�  الّد

َ
َ  َ�  الّد ََسَناِت  َوِيلّ

ْ
 َغاِفَر  َ�  احل

َِط 
ْ
ِت ْي اخل

ٓ
ِت  ُمْعþَِ  َ�  َئا

َ
َمْسَئال

ْ
  َ�  ال

َ
ْوَ_ِت  َقاِبل َِف  َعاِملَ  َ�  اْالَْصَواِت  َساِمَع  َ�  الّتَ

ْ
 َ�  اِت يَّ اخل

َبلِ  َداِفَع 
ْ
    .اِت يَّ ال

YAA SAYYEDAS SAADAATE, YAA MOJEEBAD DAAWAATE, YAA RAFE-A’D DARAJAATE, 
YAA WALIYYAL HASANAATE, YAA GHAAFERAL KHATI-A’ATE, YAA MO’TEYAL MAS-
ALAATE YAA QABEELAT TAWBAATE, YAA SAAME-A’L ASWAATE, YAA A’ALEMAL 
KHAFIYYAATE, YAA DAAFE-A’L BALIYYAATE. 

O Master of Masters, O Acceptor of prayers, O Elevator of ranks, O Guardian 

                                                
1  Al-Jawshan al-Kabeer = the great armor 
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of good deeds, O Forgiver of evil deeds, O Granter of requests, O Acceptor of 

repentance, O Hearer of voices, O Knower of attributes, O Repeller of 

calamities. 

(3) For Victory and Dignity 

َغاِفِر  ْريَ َخ َ� 
ْ
َفاِحتِ  ْريَ َخ  َ�  nَْ ال

ْ
اِرصِ  ْريَ َخ  َ�  ْنيَ ال َاکِِم  ْريَ َخ  َ�  nَْ الّنَ

ْ
اِزقِ  ْريَ َخ  َ�  ْنيَ احل  َ�  ْنيَ الّرَ

َواِرثِ  ْريَ َخ 
ْ
َاِمِد  ْريَ َخ  َ�  ْنيَ ال

ْ
اکِِر  ْريَ َخ  َ�  nَْ احل

َّ
لِ  ْريَ َخ  َ�  nَْ الذ ُمْزنِ

ْ
ُمْحِسِن  ْريَ َخ  َ�  ْنيَ ال

ْ
  .ْنيَ ال

YAA KHAYRAL GHAAFEREENA, YAA KHAYRAL FAATEHEENA, YAA KHAYRAN 
NAASEREENA, YAA KHAYRAL HAAKEMEENA, YAA KHAYRAR RAAZEQEENA, YAA 
KHAYRAL WAARESEENA, YAA KHAYRAL HAAMEDEENA, YAA KHAYRAZ ZAAKEREENA, 
YAA KHAYRAL MUNZELEENA, YAA KHAYRAL MOHSENEENA. 

O Best of forgivers, O Best of deciders, O Best of helpers, O Best of rulers, O 

Best of providers, O Best of inheritors, O Best of praisers, O Best of 

rememberers, O Best of Dischargers, O Best of benefactors. 

(4) For Elevation of Status 

 َو 
ُ
ۃ
َ
ِعّز
ْ
ُه ال
َ
 َ� َ@ْ ُهَو  َ� َ@ْ ل

ُ
ل
َ
َال
ْ
ُک َو اجل

ْ
ُمل
ْ
ُه ال
َ
 َ� َ@ْ ل

ُ
َمال

َ
ک
ْ
 َو ال
ُ
ُقْدَرۃ

ْ
ُه ال
َ
 َ� َ@ْ ل

ُ
ََمال

ْ
اجل

ْيُع  ِمَحاِل َ� َ@ْ ُهَو َرسِ
ْ
َقاِل َ� َ@ْ ُهَو َشِدْيُد ال َحاِب الِثّ ُمَتَعاِل َ� ُمْنِشَء الّسَ

ْ
ِبْريُ ال

َ
ک
ْ
ال

َِساِب َ� َ@ْ ُهَو َشِدْيُد ا
ْ
ِکَتاِب.احل

ْ
َواِب َ� َ@ْ ِعْنَدٗە اُّمُ ال

َ
ِعَقاِب َ� َ@ْ ِعْنَدٗە ُحْسُن الّث

ْ
  ل

YAA MAN LAHUL I’ZZATO WAL JAMAALO, YAA MAN LAHUL QUDRATO WAL KAMAALO, 
YAA MAN LAHUL MULKO WAL JALAALO, YAA MAN HOWAL KABEERUL MOTA-A’ALO, 
YAA MUNSHE’AS SAHAABIS SEQAALE, YAA MAN HOWA SHADEEDUL MEHAALE, YAA 
MAN HOWA SAREE-U’L HESAABE, YAA MAN HOWA SHADEEDUL E’QAABE, YAA MAN 
I’NDAHU HUSNAS SAWAABE, YAA MAN I’NDAHU UMMUL KETAABE. 

O He, to Whom is all glory and virtue, O He, to Whom is all might and 

perfection, O He, to Whom is all dominion and sublimity, O He, Who is great 

above all, O He, Who creates heavy clouds, O He, Who is the most powerful, O 

He, Who metes out the severest punishment, O He, Who is quick to reckon, O 

He, with Whom is the excellent reward, O He, with Whom is the Original 

Book. 
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(5) For Increase of Status 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ٓ  َالل ْ

ّ
َک  ِاِىن

ُ
َک  َاْسَئل اُن  َ�  ِ_ْمسِ اُن  َ�  َحّنَ َهاُن  َ�  ُن ّ�َ َد  َ�  َمّنَ َطاُن  َ�  ُ(ْ

ْ
 ُغْفَراُن  َ�  ِرْضَواُن  َ�  ُسل

َاُن  َ�  َمِنّ  َذا َ�  ُمْسَتَعاُن  َ�  ُ�ْ
ْ
َب  َو  ال

ْ
    .اِن يَ ال

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKA YAA HANNAANO, YAA MANNAANO, YAA 
DAYYAANO, YAA BURHAANO, YAA SULTAANO, YAA RIZWAANO, YAA GHUFRAANO, YAA 
SUBHAANO, YAA MUSTA-A’ANO, YAA ZALMANNE WAL BAYAANE. 

O Allah, verily I beseech Thee in Thy name: O Charitable One, O Benefactor, O 

Judge, O Proof, O Sovereign, O Approver, O Forgiver, O Elevated One, O 

Helper, O Holder of blessings and manifestation. 

(6) For Blessings in Wealth and Power 

اَضَع  َ@ْ  َ�  َ¡َ  
ُ َم  َ@ِ  َ�  ِلَعَظَمِتٖه  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكّ

َ
  اْسَتْسل

ُ   َ@ْ  َ�  ِلُقْدَرِتٖه  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكّ
َ ّ
  َذل

ُ ِتٖه  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكّ
َ
 ِلِعّز

  َخَضَع  َ@ْ  َ� 
ُ   اْنَقاَد  َ@ِ  َ�  َبِتٖه ْي ِلهَ  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكّ

ُ ِت  َ@ْ  َ�  ِتٖه يَ َخْش  ِ@ْ  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكّ
َ
َشّق
َ
  ت

ُ
َبال ِ

ْ
 ِ@ْ  اجل

ِتٖه 
َ
اَمِت  َ@ْ  َ�  َخمَاف

َ
ٰمَواُت  ق ْمِرٖە  الّسَ

َ
ِت  َ@ِ  َ�  ِ_ َْرُضْوَن  اْسَتَقّرَ

ْ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ِ_ِْذِنٖه  اال

ُ ُح يّ ْعُد  َسِبّ  الّرَ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ِحبَْمِدٖە 

َ ّ
  َ�ٰٓ  ْی ْعَتِد يَ  ال

َ
ِتٖه  َاْهل

َ
ک
َ
    .َممْل

YAA MAN TAWAAZA-A’ KULLO SHAY-I’N LE AZAMATEHI, YAA MANIS TASLAMA KULLO 
SHAY-IN LE-QUDRATEHI, YAA MAN ZALLA KULLO SHAY-IN LE-I’ZZATEHI, YAA MAN 
KHAZA-A’ KULLO SHAY-IN LEHAYBATEHI, YAA MANIN QADA KULLO SHAY-IN MIN 
KHASYATEHI, YAA MAN TASHAQQATIL JEBAALO MIN MAKHAAFATEHI, YAA MAN 
QAAMATIS SAMAWAATO BE-AMREHI, YAA MANIS TAQARRATIL ARZOONA BE-IZNEHI, 
YAA MAYN YOSABBEHUR RA’DO BE-HAMDEHI, YAA MAN LAA YA’TADI A’LAA AHLE 
MAMLAKATEHI. 

O He before Whose greatness everything bows, O He before Whose power 

everything submits, O He before Whose might overshadows everything, O He 

before Whose awesomeness everything is humbled, O He before Whose 

fearsomeness everything yields, O He before Whose terribleness mountains 

shake, O He before Whose command the heavens are raised, O He through 

Whose permission the earths are secured, O He Whose glory the thunder 

proclaims, O He Who is never cruel to His subjects. 
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(7) For Fulfillment of Needs 

ََطا َغاِفَر  َ� 
ْ
  َاكِشَف  َ�  َ� اخل

َ
َبال
ْ
َجا يُمْنَهتَ  َ�  َ� ال   َ�  َ� الّرَ

َ
َعَطا ُجمِْزل
ْ
َهَدا َواِهَب  َ�  َ� ال

ْ
 َراِزَق  َ�  َ� ال

ا َربَ
ْ
َمَنا َقاِيضَ  َ�  َ� ال

ْ
َاك  َساِمَع  َ�  َ� ال

َ
ا َ_ِعَث  َ�  َ� الّش َربَ

ْ
    .یاْالَُساٰر  ُمْطِلَق  َ�  َ� ال

YAA GHAAFERAL KHATAAYAA, YAA KAASHEFAL BALAAYAA YAA MUNTAHAR 
RAJAAYAA, YAA MUJZELAL A’TAAYAA, YAA WAAHEBAL HADAAYAA, YAA RAAZEQAL 
BARAAYAA, YAA QAAZEYAL MONAAYAA, YAA SAAMEASH SHAKAAYAA, YAA BAA-
E’SAL BARAAYAA, YAA MUTLAQAL OSAARAA. 

O Forgiver of sins, O Dispeller of tribulations, O Aim of hopes, O Giver of 

abundant gifts, O Bestower of bounties, O Provider of creatures, O Judge of 

destinies, O Hearer of complaints, O Resurrector of creatures, O Freer of 

captives. 

(8) For Elevation of Ranks 

َْمِد  َذا َ� 
ْ
ِء  احل

ٓ
َنا
َ
َفْخِر  َذا َ�  َوالّث

ْ
ِء  ال

ٓ
َهبَا
ْ
َمْجِد  َذا َ�  َوال

ْ
ِء  ال

ٓ
َنا َعْهِد  َذا َ�  َوالّسَ

ْ
ِء  ال

ٓ
َوَفا
ْ
َعْفِو  َذا َ�  َوال

ْ
 ال

َضاِء  َو  َمِنّ  َذا َ�  الّرَ
ْ
ِء  ال

ٓ
َعَطا

ْ
َفْضِل  َذا َ�  َوال

ْ
ِء  ال

ٓ
َقَضا

ْ
ِعِزّ  َذا َ�  َوال

ْ
ِء  َو  ال

ٓ
َبَقا
ْ
ُْودِ  َذا َ�  ال

ْ
ءِ  اجل

ٓ
َخا  َوالّسَ

ِء  َذا َ�  َالٓ ِء  اْالٓ
ٓ
ْعَما     .َوالّنَ

YAA ZAL HAMDE WAS SANAA-E, YAA ZAL FAKHRE WAL BAHAA-E, YAA ZAL MAJDE WAS 
SANAA-E YAA ZAL AHDE WAL WAFAA-E YAA ZAL AFVE WAR RAZAA-E, YAA ZALMANNE 
WAL ATAA-E, YAA ZAL FAZLE WAL QAZAA-E, YAA ZAL I’ZZE WAL BAQAA-E, YAA ZAL 
JOODE WAS SAKHAA-E YAA ZAL AALAA-E WAN NAAMAA-E. 

O He, to Whom is due all praise and adoration, O He, Who holds all pride and 

eminence, O He, Who holds all Honor and rank, O He, Who makes promises 

and honors them, O He, Who pardons and is content, O He, Who holds all 

abundance and provides, O He, Who is glorious and eternal, O He, Who is 

liberal and munificent, O He, Who holds all blessings and bounties. 

(9) For Seeking Safety 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ٓ  َالل ْ

ّ
َک  ِاِىن

ُ
َک  َاْسَئل  َشاِفُع  َ�  َجاِمُع  َ�  َساِمُع  َ�  َ»ِفُع  َ�  َصاِنُع  َ�  َراِفُع َ�  َداِفُع  َ�  َماِنُع  َ�  ِ_ْمسِ
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    .ُمْوِسُع َ�  َواِسُع َ� 
ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKA,YAA MAANE-O’, YAA DAAFE-O’, YAA RAAFE-
O YAA SAANE-O YAA NAAFE-O’, YAA SAAME-O’, YAA JAAME-O YAA SHAAFE-O YAA 
WAASE-O’, YAA MOOSE-O’. 

O Allah, verily I beseech Thee in Thy name: O Preventer of misfortune, O 

Repeller of calamities, O Elevator of rank, O Fashioner, O Benefiter, O Hearer, 

O Aggregator, O Intercessor, O Magnanimous, O Increaser.  

(10) For Protection of Faith 

ّ  َصاِنَع  َ�  ّ  َخاِلَق  َ�  َمْصُنْوٍع  ُلكِ ْوٍق  ُلكِ
ُ
ّ  َراِزَق  َ�  َخمْل ّ  َماِلَک  َ�  َمْرُزْوٍق  ُلكِ ْوٍک  ُلكِ

ُ
 َ�  َممْل

ّ  َاكِشَف  ُرْوٍب  ُلكِ
ْ
ّ  َفاِرَج  َ�  َمک ّ  َراِمحَ  َ�  َمْهُمْوٍم  ُلكِ ّ  َ»ِرصَ  َ�  َمْرُحْوٍم  ُلكِ ْوٍل  ُلكِ

ُ
 َساÑَِ  َ�  َخمْذ

 ّ   َ�  ْوٍب يُ َمْع  ُلكِ
َ
َجا
ْ
ّ  َمل   .َمْطُرْودٍ  ُلكِ

YAA SAANE-A KULLE MASNOO-I’N, YAA KHAALEQA KULLE MAKHLOOQIN, YAA 
RAAZEQA KULLE MARZOOQIN, YAA MAALEKA KULLE MAMLOOKIN. YA KAASHEFA 
KULLE MAKROOBIN, YAA FAAREJA KULLE MAHMOOMIN, YAA RAAHEMA KULLE 
MARHOOMIN, YAA NAASERA KULLE MAKHZOOLIN, YAA SAATERA KULLE MA’YOOBIN, 
YAA MALJA-A KULLE MATROODIN. 

O Fashioner of every fashioned thing, O Creator of every created thing, O 

Provider for every needy thing, O Sovereign over all subjects, O Dispeller of 

every hardship, O Comforter of every griever, O Merciful to every sufferer, O 

Helper of everything forsaken, O Concealer of every blemished thing, O Shelter 

for every exile. 

(11) For Seeking Peace 

ِىتْ  َ� 
َ
ِىتْ  ِعْنَد  ُعّد

َ
ِيئْ  َ�  ِشّد

ٓ
 َ�  ُغْرَبِىتْ  ِعْنَد  َصاِحِىبْ  َ�  َوْحَشِىتْ  ِعْنَد  ُمْونِِىسْ  َ�  َبِىتْ ْي ُمِص  ِعْنَد  َرَجا

ْ َولِ  ِيئْ  َ�  ِىتْ ْريَ َح  ِعْنَد  ِيلْ ْي َدلِ  َ�  کُْرَبِىتْ  ِعْنَد  اِىثْ يَ غِ  َ�  ِنْعَمِىتْ  ِعْنَد  ِىيّ
ٓ
َجاِيئْ  َ�  ْی ِر اْفِتَقا ِعْنَد  َغَنا

ْ
 َمل

    .َمْفَزِ;ْ  ِعْنَد  ِىنْ ْي ُمعِ  َ�  ْی اْضِطَراِر  ِعْنَد 
YAA UDDATI I’NDA SHIDDATI, YAA RAJAA-E’E I’NDA MOSEEBATI, YAA MOONESI I’NDA 
WAH-SHATEE, YAA SAAHEBEE I’NDA GHOORBATI, YAA WALIYYEE I’NDA NE’MATEE, YAA 
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GHEYAASEE I’NDA KOORBATEE, YAA DALEELEE I’NDA HAYRATEE, YAA GHENAA-E’E 
I’NDAF TEQAARI YAA MALJA-E’E I’NDAZ TERAAREE, YAA MO-E’ENEE I’NDA MAFZA-E’E. 

O Provider in my hardship, O Source of Hope in my misfortune, O 

Companion in my isolation, O Fellow Traveler in my journey, O Friend in my 

ease, O Rescuer from my trials, O Guide in my errancy, O Resource in my 

neediness, O Shelter in my helplessness, O Deliverer from my fears. 

(12) For Rewards of Faith 

َم  َ� 
َ
غُ  َعّال

ْ
اَر  َ�  ْوِب يُ ال

َ
ِب  َغّف ْ,ُ

ُّ
اَر  َ�  الذ

َ
عُ  َسّت

ْ
ُرْوِب  َاكِشَف  َ�  ْوِب يُ ال

ُ
ک
ْ
َب  َ�  ال

ّ
ْوِب  ُمَقِل

ُ
ُقل
ْ
 ال

َر  َ�  ْوِب  ُمَنِوّ
ُ
ُقل
ْ
ْوِب  َب يْ َطِب  َ�  ال

ُ
ُقل
ْ
ْوِب  َس يْ َانِ  َ�  ال

ُ
ُقل
ْ
َج  َ�  ال ُهُمْوِم  ُمَفِرّ

ْ
َس  َ�  ال  ُمَنِفّ

ُغُمْوِم 
ْ
    .ال

YAA A’LLAAMAL GHOYOOBE, YAA GHAFFAARAZ ZONOOBE YAA SATTAARAL O’YOOBE, 
YAA KAASHEFAL KOROOBE, YAA MOQALLEBAL QOLOOBE, YAA TABEEBAL QOLOOBE 
YAA MONAWWERAL QOLOOBE YAA ANEESAL QOLOOBE, YAA MOFARREJAL 
HOMOOME, YAA MONAFFESAL GHOMOOME. 

O Knower of the unseen, O Forgiver of sins, O Concealer of defects, O Expeller 

of pain, O Transformer of the heart, O Physician of the heart, O Illuminator of 

the heart, O Intimate of the heart, O Dispeller of anxiety, O Liberator from 

grief. 

(13) For Fame and Acceptance 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل

ّ
َک  ِاِىن

ُ
َک  َاْسَئل  ْي َجلِ  َ�  ِ_ْمسِ

ُ
 ْي َمجِ  َ�  ل

ُ
 ْي َوکَ  َ�  ل

ُ
 ْي َکِف  َ�  ل

ُ
 ْي َدلِ  َ�  ل

ُ
 ْي َقِب  َ�  ل

ُ
 يْ ُمِد  َ�  ل

ُ
 َ�  ل

 ْي ُمِن 
ُ
 ْي ُمِق  َ�  ل

ُ
 ْي ُحمِ  َ�  ل

ُ
    .ل

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKA, YAA JALEELO, YAA JAMEELO, YAA 
WAKEELO, YAA KAFEELO, YAA DALEELO, YAA QABEELO, YAA MODEELO, YAA 
MONEELO, YAA MOQEELO YAA MOHEELO. 

O Allah, verily I beseech Thee in Thy name: O Glorious, O Virtuous, O 

Protector, O Patron, O Guide, O Guarantor, O Bestower of Wealth, O 

Bestower of blessings, O Bestower of strength, O Acceptor of repentance. 
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(14) For Thief and Fugitive 

 ْي َدلِ  َ� 
َ
ُمَتَح  ل
ْ
ِ ال ُمْسَتغِ  اَث يَ غِ  َ�  nَْ ِريّ

ْ
 َرصِ  َ�  ْنيَ ثِ ْي ال

َ ْ
ِخ  خي ُمْسَتْرصِ
ْ
ُمْسَتِج  َجاَر  َ�  ْنيَ ال

ْ
 nَْ ْريِ ال

 يَ 
ٓ
ِئِف  َاَماَن  ا

ٓ
َا
ْ
ُمْؤِمِن  َعْوَن  َ�  ْنيَ اخل

ْ
َمَساکِ  َراِمحَ  َ�  ْنيَ ال

ْ
  َ�  ْنيَ ال

َ
َجا
ْ
َعاِص  َمل

ْ
 َغاِفَر  َ�  ْنيَ ال

ِنِب 
ْ
ُمذ
ْ
ُمْضَطِرّ  ۃِ َدْعَو  َب ْي ُجمِ  َ�  ْنيَ ال

ْ
    .nَْ ال

YAA DALEELAL MOTAHAYYAREENA, YAA GHEYAASAL MUSTAGHEESEENA, YAA 
SAREEKHAL MUSTASREKHEENA, YAA JAARAL MUSTAJEEREENA, YAA AMAANAL 
KHAA-E-FEENA, YAA AWNAL MO’MENEENA, YAA RAAHEMAL MASAAKEENA, YAA MAL-
JA-A’L A’ASEENA, YAA GHAAFERAL MUZNEBEENA, YAA MOJEEBA DA’WATIL 
MUZTARREENA. 

O Guide of the waylaid, O Rescuer of those who appeal, O Helper of those who 

call, O Aider of those who call, O Shelter of the fearful, O Succorer of the 

faithful, O Merciful to the indigent, O Refuge for the disobedient, O Forgiver 

of the sinner, O Responder to the supplicant. 

(15) For Increase of Blessings 

ُْودِ  َذا َ� 
ْ
ْحَساِن  اجل َفْضِل  َذا َ�  َواْالِ

ْ
ْمِتَناِن  ال ْ@ِ  َذا َ�  َواْالِ

ُقْدِس  َذا َ�  َواْالََماِن  اْالَ
ْ
 ال

ْبَحاِن  مَ  َذا َ�  َوالّسُ
ْ
ک ِ
ْ
َب  ةِ احل

ْ
ْمحَ  َذا َ�  اِن يَ َوال ْضَواِن  ةِ الّرَ ُّجَ  َذا َ�  َوالِرّ

ْ
َهاِن  ةِ احل ُربْ

ْ
 َذا َ�  َوال

َعَظمَ 
ْ
َطاِن َو  ةِ ال

ْ
ل افَ  َذا َ�  الّسُ ُمْسَتَعاِن  ةِ الّرَ

ْ
َعْفِو  َذا َ�  َوال

ْ
ُغْفَراِن  ال

ْ
    .َوال

YAA ZAL JOODE WAL EHSAANE, YAA ZAL FAZLE WAL IMTENAANE, YAA ZAL AMNE WAL 
AMAANE, YAA ZAL QUDSE WAS SUBHAANE, YAA ZAL HIKMATE WAL BAYAANE, YAA 
ZAR-RAHMATE WAR RIZWAANE, YAA ZAL HUJJATE WAL BURHAANE, YAA ZAL A’ZMATE 
WAS SULTAANE, YAA ZAR RAAFATE WAL MUSTA-A’ANE, YAA ZAL A’FVE WAL 
GHUFRAANE. 

O Master of liberality and beneficence, O Most gracious and obliging, O 

Master of peace and security, O Most holy and above all defects, O Master of 

wisdom and manifestation, O Master of mercy and satisfaction, O Master of 

argument and proof, O Master of grandeur and sovereignty, O Master of 

kindness and succor, O Master of pardon and forgiveness. 
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(16) For Solution of Problems 

ّ  َرّبُ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ّ  ِاٰلهُ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ ّ  َخاِلُق  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ ّ  َصاِنُع  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ  ُلكِ
  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٍء َىشْ 

َ
ّ  َقْبل ّ  َبْعَد  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ ّ  َفْوَق  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ  ِملٌ َعا ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ

 ّ ّ  َ�ٰ  َقاِدٌر  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٍء َىشْ  ِبُلكِ   ْفٰىن يَ  َو  ْبõٰ يَ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ
ُ     .ٍء َىشْ  ُلكّ

YAA MAN HOWA RABBO KULLE SHAY-IN, YAA MAN HOWA ELAAHO KULLE SHAY-IN, YAA 
MAN HOWA KHAALEQO KULLE SHAY-IN, YAA MAN HOWA SAALEHO KULLE SHAY-IN, 
YAA MAN HOWA QABLA KULLE SHAY-IN, YAA MAN HOWA BA’DA KULLE SHAY-IN, YAA 
MAN HOWA FAWQA KULLE SHAY-IN, YAA MAN HOWA A’ALEMUN BEKULLE SHAY-IN, 
YAA MAN HOWA QAADERUN A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN, YAA MAN HOWA YABQAA WA 
YAFNAA KULLE SHAY-IN. 

O He, Who is the Lord over all things, O He, Who is the God of all things, O 

He, Who is the Creator of all things, O He, Who is the Fashioner of all things, 

O He, Who is the Preceder of all things, O He, Who is the Succeeder of all 

things, O He, Who is above all things, O He, Who knows all things, O He, Who 

is Powerful over all things, O He, Who is the Sustainer and Extinguisher of all 

things. 

(17) For Forgiveness 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل

ّ
َک  ِاِىن

ُ
َک  َاْسَئل ُن  َ�  ِمُن ْي ُمهَ  َ�  ُمْؤِ@ُ  َ�  ِ_ْمسِ ِوّ

َ
ُن  َ�  ُمک ِقّ

َ
ُ ُمَب  َ�  ُمل ُن  َ�  ِنيّ ُن  َ�  ُمَهِوّ

ّ
 َ�  ُممَِک

ُ ُمَز  ّnِ  �َ  ُم ّسِ ُمَق  َ�  ُمْعِلُن.    
ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKA, YAA MO’MENO YAA MOHAYMENO, YAA 
MOKAWWENO YAA MOLAQQENO, YAA MOBAYYENO YAA MOHAWWENO YAA 
MOMAKKENO, YAA MOZAYYENO, YAA MO’LENO, YAA MOQASSEMO. 

O Allah, verily I beseech Thee in Thy name: O Securer of safety, O Protector, O 

Bestower of being, O Bestower of knowledge, O Manifestor, O Facilitator, O 

Provider of place, O Adorner, O Proclaimer, O Distributor. 

(18) For Increase of Sustenance 

ِکٖه  ِيفْ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ� 
ْ
َطاِنٖه  ِيفْ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌم ْي ُمِق  ُمل

ْ
ِد  ُسل

َ
ِلٖه  ِيفْ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌم يْ ق

َ
 ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌم ْي َعِظ  َجال
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ّ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌم ْي َرحِ  ِعَباِدٖە  َ�ٰ   ِمبَْن  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌم ْي َحلِ  َعَصاەُ  ِمبَْن  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌم ْي َعلِ  ٍء َىشْ  ِبُلكِ
ِر  َرَجاەُ 

َمِتٖه  ِيفْ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌم يْ َحِک  ِعٖه ُصْن  ِيفْ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌم يْ کَ
ْ
ِط  ِحک

َ
ْطِفٖه  ِيفْ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌف ْي ل

ُ
 ل

ِد 
َ
    .ٌم يْ ق

YAA MAN HOWA FEE MULKEHI MOQEEMUN, YAA MAN HOWA FEE SULTAANEHI 
QADEEMUN, YAA MAN HOWA FEE JALAALEHI A’ZEEMUN, YAA MAN HOWA A’LAA 
E’BAADEHI RAHEEMUN, YAA MAN HOWA BE-KULLE SHAY-IN A’LEEMUN, YAA MAN 
HOWA BE-MAN A’SAAHO HALEEMUN, YAA MAN HOWA BE-MAN RAJAAHO KAREEMUN, 
YAA MAN HOWA FEE SUN-EHI HAKEEMUN, YAA MAN HOWA FEE HIKMATEHI LATEEFUN, 
YAA MAN HOWA FEE LUTFEHI QADEEMUN. 

O Everlasting in His Kingdom, O Eternal in His sovereignty, O Greatest in His 

grandeur, O Most Merciful to His servants, O Knower of everything, O 

Forbearing to he who disobeys Him, O Magnanimous to he that places his hope 

in Him, O He Who is Wise over what He has fashioned, O He Who is Subtle in 

His Wisdom, O He Who is Eternal in His Kindness. 

(19) For more Sustenance 

 �َ  ْ@َ  
َ
  Óُ bْٰ  ال

َ ّ
ٗه  ِاال

ُ
ْضل   َ@ْ  َ�  فَ

َ
ُ  ال  ي

ُ
ل
  ْسئَ

َ ّ
  َ@ْ  َ�  َعْفُوٗە  ِاال

َ
  ْنَظُر يُ  ال

َ ّ
ٗە  ِاال ُ ّ)ِ  �َ  ْ@َ  

َ
 ُخيَ  ال

ُ
  اف
َ ّ
 ِاال

ٗه 
ُ
  َ@ْ  َ�  َعْدل

َ
  ُدْوُم يَ  ال

َ ّ
ٗه  ِاال

ُ
ک
ْ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ُمل

َ
َطاَن  ال

ْ
  ُسل

َ ّ
َطانُٗه  ِاال

ْ
  َوِسَعْت  َ@ْ  َ�  ُسل

َ  َرْمحَُتٗه  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكّ
ّ  اََحاَط  َ@ْ  َ�  َغَضَبٗه  َرْمحَُتٗه  َسَبَقْت  َ@ْ  َ�  ُمٗه  ٍء َىشْ  ِبُلكِ

ْ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ِعل

َ
ٗه  َاَحٌد  َس يْ ل

َ
    .ِمْثل

YAA MAN LAA YURJAA ILLA FAZLAHU, YAA MAN LAA YUS-A’LO ILLAA A’FWOHU, YAA 
MAN LAA YUNZARO ILLAA BIRROHU, YAA MAN LA YOKHAAFO ILLAA A’DLOHU, YAA 
MAN LA YADOOMO ILLAA MULKAHU, YAA MAN LAA SULTAANA ILLA SULTAANOHU, YAA 
MAN WASE-A’T KULLA SHAY-IN RAHMATOHU, YAA MAN SABAQAT RAHMATOHU 
GHAZABAHU, YAA MAN AHAATA BE-KULLE SHAY-IN I’LMOHU, YAA MAN LAYSA 
AHADUNN MISLOHU. 

O He, from Whom no hope is entertained save by His Grace, O He, from 

Whom nothing is begged save His Pardon, O He, of Whom nothing is seen save 

His Goodness, O He, from Whom nothing is feared save His Justice, O He, 

Whose sovereignty alone is eternal, O He, Who alone has true majesty, O He, 

Whose blessings extend to all, O He, Whose Wrath is surpassed by His Mercy, 

O He, Whose knowledge encompasses everything, O He, Who is without equal. 
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(20) For Solving Problems 

َهِمّ  َفاِرَج  َ� 
ْ
َغِمّ  َاكِشَف  َ�  ال

ْ
ْنِب  َغاِفَر  َ�  ال

َّ
  َ�  الذ

َ
ْوِب  َقاِبل ِق  َخاِلَق  َ�  الّتَ

ْ
َل
ْ
 َصاِدَق  َ�  اخل

َوْعِد 
ْ
َعْهِد  ُمْوِيفَ  َ�  ال

ْ
ِّ  َعاِملَ  َ�  ال َِبّ  َفاِلَق  َ�  الِرسّ

ْ
    .اْالََ»ِم  َراِزَق  َ�  احل

YAA FAAREJAL HAMME, YAA KAASHEFAL GHAMME, YAA GHAAFERAZ ZAMBE, YAA 
QAABELAT TAWBE, YAA KHAALEQAL KHALQE, YAA SAADEQAL WA’DE YAA MOOFEYAL 
A’HDE YAA A’ALEMAS SIRRE, YAA FAALEQAL HABBE, YAA RAAZEQAL ANAAME. 

O Remover of anxiety, O Expeller of sorrow, O Forgiver of sins, O Acceptor of 

repentance, O Creator of creatures, O Truthful in promises, O Fulfiller of 

promises, O Knower of secrets, O Splitter of seed, O Provider for creatures. 

(21) For Forgiveness of Sins 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل

ّ
َک  ِاِىن

ُ
َک  َاْسَئل ُ  َ�  ِ_ْمسِ ّ ُ  َ�  َوِيفُّ  َ�  َ�ِ ُ  َ�  ِغِىنّ ُ  َ�  َمِيلّ ّtَِح  �َ  ُ  َ�  ّیُ َقِو  َ�  ّیُ َبِد  َ�  َزِىكُّ  َ�  ِرِيضّ

 ُ   .َوِيلّ
ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKA YAA A’LIYYO, YAA WAFIYYO, YAA GHANIYYO, 
YAA MALIYYO, YAA KHAFIYYO, YAA RAZIYYO, YAA ZAKIYYO, YAA BADIYYO, YAA 
QAWIYYO, YAA WALIYYO. 

O Allah, verily I beseech Thee in Thy name: O High, O Perfect, O Independent, 

O Rich, O Kind, O Agreeable, O Purifier, O Eternal, O Mighty, O Friend. 

(22) For Concealment of Defects 

َِم  َاْظَهَر  َ@ْ  َ� 
ْ
 ْي اجل

َ
َقِب  َسَرتَ  َ@ْ  َ�  َو  ل

ْ
ْ  َ@ْ  َ�  َو  َح ْي ال

َ ّ
 cَُ  مل

ُ
َِر  اِخذ

ْ
ْ  َ@ْ  َ�  َو  ۃِ Óَْ ِ_جل

َ ّ
 ِتِک َهيْ  مل

ْرتَ  َعْفِو  َم ْي َعِظ  َ�  الِسّ
ْ
َجاُوِز  َحَسَن  َ�  ال َمْغِفَر  َواِسَع  َ�  الّتَ

ْ
  َ_ِسَط  َ�  ۃِ ال

ْ
ْمحَ  nِْ َد يَ ال  َ�  ةِ ِ_لّرَ

ّ  اِحَب َص  ٰو  ُلكِ ْ
َ
ّ  يُمْنَهتٰ  َ�  یجن ٰو  ُلكِ

ْ
    .یَشک

YAA MAN AZHARAL JAMEEL WA YAA MAN SATARAL QABEEHA WA YAA MAN LAM YO-
AAKHIZ BIL JARIRATE WA YAA MAN LAM YAHTEKIS SITRA, YAA A’ZEEMAL A’FVE YAA 
HASANAT TAJAAWOZE, YAA WAASE-A’L MAGHFERATE, YAA BAASETAL YADAYNE 
BIRRAHMATE, YAA SAAHEBA KULLE NAJWAA, YAA MUNTAHAA KULLE SHAKWAA. 
O He, Who reveals virtue, O He, Who conceals vice, O He, Who does not call to 
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severe account for sins, O He, Who does not disclose the disgrace of His 

servants, O He, Who is the best forgiver, O He, Who overlooks errancy, O He, 

Whose forgiveness extends over all, O He, Whose Hands are stretched forth in 

mercy, O He, Who knows all secrets, O He, to Whom all complaints are 

directed. 

(23) For Increase of Beneficence 

ْعمَ  َذا َ�  اِبغَ  ةِ الِنّ ْمحَ  َ�  ةِ الّسَ َواِسعَ  ةِ َذالّرَ
ْ
ِمّنَ  َذا َ�  ةِ ال

ْ
اِبَق  ةِ ال مَ  َذا َ�  ةِ الّسَ

ْ
ک ِ
ْ
َبالِغَ  ةِ احل

ْ
 َذا َ�  ةِ ال

ُقْدَر 
ْ
  ۃِ ال

َ
َاكِمل

ْ
ُّجَ  َذا َ�  ةِ ال

ْ
َقاِطعَ  ةِ احل

ْ
َراَم  َذا َ�  ةِ ال

َ
ک
ْ
اِهَر  ةِ ال

َ
  َذا َ�  ۃِ الّظ

َ
ِعّز
ْ
آِمئَ  ۃِ ال

َ
ُقّوَ  َذا َ�  ةِ الّد

ْ
 ۃِ ال

َمِت 
ْ
َعَظمَ  َذا َ�  ةِ نَ يْ ال

ْ
َمِن  ةِ ال

ْ
    .ةِ عَ ْي ال

YAA ZAN NE-A’MATIS SAABEGHATE, YAA ZARRAHMATIL WAASE-A’TE, YAA 
ZALMINNATIS SAABEQATE, YAA ZAL HIKMATIL BAALEGHATE, YAA ZAL QUDRATIL 
KAAMELATE, YAA ZAL HUJJATIL QAATE-A’TE, YAA ZAL KARAAMATIZ ZAAHERATE, YAA 
ZAL I’ZZATID DAA-EMATE, YAA ZAL QUWWATIL MATEENATE, YAA ZAL A’ZAMATIL 
MANEE-A’TE. 
O Master of countless blessings, O Master of limitless mercy, O Master 

surpassing all obligation, O Master of perfect wisdom, O Master of infinite 

might, O Master of the decisive argument, O Master of the manifest miracle, O 

Master of perpetual prestige, O Master of great strength, O Master of 

unsurpassable glory. 

(24) For the Pleasure of Allah 

ٰمٰوِت  َع يْ َبِد  َ�    َ�  الّسَ
َ
َماِت  َجاِعل

ُ
ل
ُ
اِت  َراِمحَ  َ�  الّظ َعَربَ

ْ
 ْي ُمِق  َ�  ال

َ
َعَرثَاِت  ل

ْ
 َساÑَِ  َ�  ال

َعْوَراِت 
ْ
  َ�  اْالَْمَواِت  ِىيَ ُحمْ  َ�  ال

َ
ل  اْالٰ  ُمْزنِ

َ
َف  َ�  ِت � ََسَناِت  ُمَضِعّ

ْ
 َ�  َئاِت ِيّ الّسَ  َماِ�َ  َ�  احل

َقَماِت  َد يْ َشِد    .الّنَ
YAA BADEEA’S SAMAAWAATE, YAA JAA-E’LAZ ZOLOMAATE, YAA RAAHEMAL 
ABARAATE, YAA MOQEELAL ASARAATE, YAA SAATERAL AWRAATE, YAA MOH-YEYAL 
AMWAATE, YAA MUNZELAL-AAYAATE, YAA MOZA’-E’FAL HASANAATE, YAA MAAHEYAS 
SAYYE-AATE, YAA SHADEEDAN NAQEMAATE. 
O Originator of the heavens, O Maker of darkness, O Merciful to those who 
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weep, O He Who oversees slips and errors, O Concealer of defects, O Reviver of 

the dead, O Revealer of signs, O Increaser of virtue, O He Who calls to account. 

(25) For Removal of Grief and evil eye of the Jealous 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل

ّ
َک  ِاِىن

ُ
َک  َاْسَئل ُر  َ�  ِ_ْمسِ ُر  َ�  ُمَصِوّ ُ  َ�  ُمَقِدّ ُر َ�  ُمَدِ(ّ ُر  َ�  ُمَطِهّ ُ يَ ُم  َ�  ُمَنِوّ ُ  َ�  ِرسّ  َ�  ُمَبِرشّ

ُم  َ�  ُمْنِذُر  ُر  َ�  ُمَقِدّ     .ُمَؤِخّ
ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKA, YAA MOSAWWERO, YAA MOQADDERO, YAA 
MODABBERO, YAA MOTAH-HERO, YAA MONAWWERO YAA MOYASSERO, YAA MOBASH-
SHERO, YAA MONAZ-ZERO, YAA MOQAD-DEMO, YAA MO-A’KH-KHERO. 
O Allah, verily I beseech Thee in Thy name: O Fashioner, O Preordainer, O 

Planner, O Purifer, O Illuminator, O Facilitator, O Giver of glad tidings, O 

Warner, O Giver of precedence, O Postponer. 

(26) For Acceptance of deeds 

َب  َرّبَ  َ� 
ْ
ََراِم  ِت يْ ال

ْ
ْهِر  َرّبَ  َ�  احل

َ
ََراِم  الّش

ْ
ِد  َرّبَ  َ�  احل

َ
َبل
ْ
ََراِم  ال

ْ
َمَقاِم  الرُّْکِن  َرّبَ  َ�  احل

ْ
 َ�  َوال

َمْشَعِر  َرّبَ 
ْ
ََراِم  ال

ْ
َمْسِجِد  َرّبَ  َ�  احل

ْ
ََراِم  ال

ْ
  َرّبَ  َ�  احل

ّ
ِِل
ْ
ََراِم  احل

ْ
ْوِر  َرّبَ  َ�  َواحل الَِم  الّنُ

َ
 َ�  َوالّظ

ِح  َرّبَ  الَِم  َو  ّيَةِ الّتَ ُقْدَر  َرّبَ  َ�  الّسَ
ْ
    .اْالََ»ِم  ِيف  ۃِ ال

YAA RABBAL BAYTIL HARAAME, YAA RABBASH SHAHRIL HARAAME, YAA RABBAL 
BALAADIL HARAAME,YAA RABBAR-RUKNE WAL MAQAAME, YAA RABBAL MASH-A’RIL 
HARAAME, YAA RABBAL MASJEDIL HARAAME, YAA RABBAL HILLE WAL HARAAME, YAA 
RABBAN NOORE WAZ ZALAAME, YAA RABBAT TAHIYYATE WAS SALAAME, YAA 
RABBAL QOODRATE FIL ANAAME. 

O Lord of the Sanctuary, O Lord of the holy month, O Lord of the Holy City, O 

Lord of the Rukn and the Maqam, O Lord of the masha’ir of Mecca, O Lord of 

the Holy Mosque in Mecca, O Lord of what is lawful and what is proscribed, O 

Lord of light and darkness, O Lord of salutation and peace, O Lord of strength 

among creatures. 

(27) For Fear from Rulers and Officers 

 يَ 
ٓ
َم  ا

َ
َاکِِم  َاْحک

ْ
 يَ  ْنيَ احل

ٓ
  ا

َ
َعاِدلِ  َاْعَدل

ْ
 يَ  ْنيَ ال

ٓ
اِدقِ  َاْصَدَق  ا  يَ  ْنيَ الّصَ

ٓ
اِهِر  َاْطَهَر  ا  يَ  nَْ الّطَ

ٓ
 ا
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َاِلِق  َاْحَسَن 
ْ
 يَ  ْنيَ اخل

ٓ
َع  ا َاِسِب  َاْرسَ

ْ
َع  َ�  ْنيَ احل اِمعِ  َاْمسَ  يَ  ْنيَ الّسَ

ٓ
اِظِر  َاْبَرصَ  ا  يَ  nَْ الّنَ

ٓ
 َاْشَفَع  ا

اِفعِ 
َ
 يَ  ْنيَ الّش

ٓ
ْکَرِم  َاْکَرَم  ا     .ْنيَ اْالَ

YAA AHKAMAL HAAKEMEENA YAA A-A’DALAL A’ADELEENA, YAA ASDAQAS 
SAADEQEENA, YAA ATHARAT TAAHEREENA, YAA AHSANAL KHAALEQEENA, YAA 
ASRA-A’L HAASEBEENA, YAA ASMA-A’S SAAME-E’ENA, YAA ABSARAN NAAZEREENA, 
YAA ASHFA-A’SH SHAAFE-E’ENA, YAA AKRAMAL AKRAMEENA. 

O Highest of all authorities, O Most Just of all the just, O Most Trustworthy of 

all the trustworthy, O Purest of the pure, O Best of creators, O quickest 

Reckoner, O Best of listeners, O Most vigilant of invigilators, O Best of 

intercessors, O Most honorable of all. 

(28) For Gaining Confidence of Rulers 

اَد َ�  اَد  َال  َ@ْ  ِمعَ ٗه  ِمعَ
َ
  َ@ْ  َسَنَد  َ�  ل

َ
ٗه  َسَنَد  ال

َ
  َ@ْ  ُذْخَر  َ�  ل

َ
ٗه  ال

َ
  َ@ْ  ِحرَز  َ�  ُذْخَرل

َ
ٗه  ال

َ
 َ�  ِحْرَزل

  َ@ْ  اَث يَ غِ 
َ
ٗه  اَث يَ غِ  ال

َ
َْر  َ�  ل

َ
  َ@ْ  خف

َ
َْر  ال
َ
ٗه  خف

َ
  َ�  ل

َ
  َ@ْ  ِعّز

َ
  ال

َ
ٗه  ِعّز
َ
  َ@ْ  ْنيَ ُمعِ  َ�  ل

َ
ٗه  ْنيَ ُمعِ  ال

َ
 يَ  ل

ٓ
 ا

  َ@ْ  َس يْ َانِ 
َ
ٗه  َس يْ َانِ  ال

َ
 يَ  ل

ٓ
  َ@ْ  َاَماَن  ا

َ
ٗه  َاَماَن  ال

َ
    .ل

YAA E’MAADA MAN LAA E’MAADA LAHU, YAA SANADA MAN LAA SANADA LAHU, YAA 
ZUKHRA MAN LAA ZUKHRA LAHU, YAA HIRZA MAN LA HIRZA LAHU, YAA GHEYAASA 
MAN LAA GHEYAASA LAHU, YAA FAKHRA MAN LAA FAKHRA LAHU, YAA I’ZZA MAN LA 
I’ZZA LAHU, YAA MO-E’ENA MAN LAA MO-E’ENA LAHU, YAA ANEESA MAN LAA ANEESA 
LAHU, YAA AMAANA MAN LAA AMANA LAHU. 
O Supporter of the unsupported, O Helper of the helpless, O Protector of the 

unprotected, O Shield for the defenseless, O Hearer of the unheard appeal, O 

Pride of those without pride, O Honor of the honorless, O Giver of Aid to the 

unaided, O Friend of the forsaken, O Shelter of the shelterless. 

(29) For Entering the Assembly of Officers 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل

ّ
َک  ِاِىن

ُ
ل
َک  َاْسئَ ِئُم  َ�  َعاِمصُ  َ�  ِ_ْمسِ

ٓ
ا
َ
 َ�  َعاِملُ  َ�  َحاکُِم َ�  َساِملُ  َ�  َراِمحُ  َ�  َدآِئُم  َ�  ق

اِمسُ  اِبُض  َ�  قَ
َ
    .َ_ِسُط  َ�  ق

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKA YAA A’ASEMO, QAA-EMO, YAA DAA-E’MO, 
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YAA RAAHEMO, YAA SAALEMO YAA HAKEMO, A’ALEMO, YAA QAASEMO, YAA 
QAABEZO, YAA BAASETO. 

O Allah, verily I beseech Thee in Thy name: O Protector, O Persistent, O 

Eternal, O Merciful, O Accorder of peace, O Omniscient, O Distributor, O 

Preventor, O Opener. 

(30) For Knot in the Tongue 

َمحَٗه  َ@ِ  َراِمحَ  َ�  اْسَتْعَصَمٗه  َ@ِ  َعاِمصَ  َ�  ٗە  َ@ِ  َ»ِرصَ  َ�  اْسَتْغَفَرەُ  َ@ِ  َغاِفَر  َ�  اْسَرتْ  َ�  اْسَتْنَرصَ
ِرَم  َ�  اْسَتْحَفَظٗه  َ@ِ  َحاِفَظ 

ْ
َرَمٗه  َ@ِ  ُمک

ْ
َشَدٗە  َ@ِ  ُمْرِشَد  َ�  اْسَتک  َرصِ  َ�  اْسَرتْ

َ ْ
 َ@ِ  خي

َخٗه  ٗه  َ@ِ  َث ْي ُمغِ  َ�  اْسَتَعانَٗه  َ@ِ  ْنيَ عِ ُم  َ�  اْسَتْرصَ
َ
  .اْسَتَغاث

YAA A’ASEMA MANIS TA’SAMAHU, YAA RAAHEMA MANIS TARHAMAHU, YAA GHAAFERA 
MANIS TAGHFERAHU, YAA NAASERA MANIS TANSARAHU, YAA HAAFEZA MANIS 
TAHFAZAHU YAA MUKREMA MANIS TAKRAMAHU, YAA MURSHEDA MANIS 
TARSHADAHU, YAA SAREEKHA MANIS TASRAKHAHU, YAA MO-E’ENA MANIS TA-
A’ANAHU, YAA MOGHEESA MANIS TAGHASAHU. 

O Protector of he who seeks His protection, O Merciful to he who requests His 

mercy, O Forgiver of he who implores His forgiveness, O Helper of he who asks 

for His help, O Protector of he who seeks His protection, O Magnanimous to 

he who seeks His magnanimity, O Guide for he who seeks His guidance, O 

Giver of Aid to he who seeks His aid, O Rescuer of he who appeals to Him. 

(31) For Respect and Honor 

  اqًْ َعِز  َ� 
َ
ِط  َ�  َضاُم يُ  ّال

َ
  ًفاْي ل

َ
  ْوًمايُّ قَ  َ�  اُم Óَُ  ّال

َ
  َدآِمئًا َ�  َناُم يَ  ّال

َ
  ايًّ َح  َ�  ُفْوُت يَ  ّال

َ
 َ�  ْوُت َميُ  ّال

  َمِلًاك 
َ
 qَُ  ّال

ُ
  ايً َ_قِ  َ�  ْول

َ
  َعاِلًما َ�  ْفٰىن يَ  ّال

َ
 َجيْ  ّال

ُ
ًدا َ�  َهل   َمصَ

َ
 يَ  ْطَعُم يُ  ّال

ٓ
  ّ�ً َقِو  ا

َ
    .ْضُعُف يَ  ّال

YAA A’ZEEZAN LAA YOZAAMO, YAA LATEEFAL LAA YORAAMO, YAA QAYYOOMAL LAA 
YANAAMO, YAA DAA-EMAL LAA YAFOOTO, YAA HAYYAN LAA YAMOOTO, YAA MALEKAL 
LAA YAZOOLO, YAA BAAQEYAL LAA YAFNA YAA A’ALEMAL LAA YAJHALO, YAA 
SAMADAL LAA YUT-A’MO, YAA QAWIYYAL LAA YUZ-A’FO. 

O Powerful Who is never overpowered, O Benign Who is invisible, O Self 

Subsistent Who never sleeps, O Eternal Who never perishes, O Ever living Who 

never dies, O Monarch Whose rule is endless, O Eternal Who is imperishable, 
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O Omniscient Who never forgets, O Independent Who needs no sustenance, O 

Mighty Who never weakens. 

(32) For Destruction of Enemies and Success over them 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل

ّ
َک  ِاِىن

ُ
َک  َاْسَئل  يَ  ِ_ْمسِ

ٓ
 َ�  َ_ِعُث  َ�  َراِشُد  َ�  َحاِمُد  َ�  َماِجُد  َ�  َشاِهُد  َ�  َواِحُد  َ�  َاَحُد  ا

ّرُ  َ�  َواِرُث 
ٓ
    .َ»ِفُع  َ�  َضا

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKA, YAA AHADO, YAA WAAHEDO, YAA 
SHAAHEDO , YAA MAAJEDO, YAA HAAMEDO YAA RAASHEDO, YAA BAA-ESO, YAA 
WAARESO, YAA ZAARRO, YAA NAAFE-O’. 

O Allah, verily I beseech Thee in Thy name: O Unique, O One, O Present, O 

Praiser, O Exalted, O Guide, O Resurrector, O Heir, O Harmful to the unjust, 

O Beneficial to the just. 

(33) For Attendance to Rulers 

ّ  ِ@ْ  َاْعَظَم  َ�  َرَم  َ�  َعِظْيٍم  ُلكِ
ْ
ّ  ِ@ْ  َاك ِرْيٍم  ُلكِ

َ
َ  َ�  ك

َ
ّ  ِ@ْ  اَْرمح َم  َ�  َرِحْيٍم  ُلكِ

َ
ّ  ِ@ْ  َاْعل  ُلكِ

َ  َ�  َعِلْيٍم 
َ

ّ  ِ@ْ  َاْحمك ّ  ِ@ْ  َاْقَدَم  َ�  َحِكْيٍم  ُلكِ َربَ  َ�  َقِدْيٍم  ُلكِ
ْ
ّ  ِ@ْ  َاك ِبْريٍ  ُلكِ

َ
َطَف  َ�  ك

ْ
 ِ@ْ  َال

 ّ   ُلكِ
َ
  َ�  ِطْيٍف ل

َ ّ
ّ  ِ@ْ  َاَجل   َ�  َجِلْيٍل  ُلكِ

َ
ّ  ِ@ْ  َاَعّز     .َعِزqٍْ  ُلكِ

YAA A-A’ZAMA MIN KULLE A’ZEEMIN, YAA AKRAMA MIN KULLE KAREEMIN, YAA 
ARHAMA MIN KULLE RAHEEMIN, YAA A-A’LAMA MIN KULLE A’LEEMIN YAA AHKAMA MIN 
KULLE HAKEEMIN, YAA AQDAMA MIN KULLE QADEEMIN, YAA AKBARA MIN KULLE 
KABEERIN, YAA ALTAFA MIN KULLE LATEEFIN, YAA AJALLA MIN KULLE JALEELIN, YAA 
A-A’ZZA MIN KULLE A’ZEEZIN. 

O Grandest of all the grand, O Most magnanimous of all the magnanimous, O 

Best of all the merciful ones, O Most knowledgeable of all knowers, O Most 

Wise of all the wise, O Most ancient of all the ancient, O Most great of all the 

great, O Most benign of all the benign, O Most magnificent of all the 

magnificent, O Most mighty of all the mighty. 

(34) For Safety from Jinns in Nights 

ْفِح  َم يْ َکِر  َ�  َمِنّ  َم ْي َعِظ  َ�  الّصَ
ْ
َ  ْريَ َکِث  َ�  ال

ْ
َفْضِل  َم يْ َقِد  َ�  ْريِ اخل

ْ
ِئَم  َ�  ال ْطِف  َدآ

ُّ
ِط  َ�  الل

َ
 َف يْ ل
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ْنِع  َس  َ�  الّصُ ْرِب  ُمَنِفّ
َ
ک
ْ
ِّ  َاكِشَف  َ�  ال

ِک  َماِلَک  َ�  الّرضُ
ْ
ُمل
ْ
َِقّ  َقاِيضَ  َ�  ال

ْ
    .احل

YAA KAREEMAS SAFHE, YAA A’ZEEMAL MANNE, YAA KASEERAL KHAYRE, YAA 
QADEEMAL FAZLE, YAA DAA-E’MAL LUTFE, YAA LATIFAS SUN-E’, YAA MONAFFESAL 
KARBE, YAA KASHEFAZ ZURRE, YAA MAALEKAL MULKE, YAA KAAZEYAL HAQQE. 

O Most magnanimous in overlooking sins, O Greatest benefactor, O Most 

bounteous in goodness, O Eternal in grace, O Creator of subtlety, O Remover 

of pain, O Healer of injury, O Master of dominion, O True Judge. 

(35) For Cure of Toothache 

ِئٖه  ِيفْ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ِيفٌّ  َو  َعْهِدٖە  ِيفْ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ� 
ٓ
ا
َ
ِو  َوف

َ
ِتٖه  ِيفْ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ّیٌ ق ّوَ

ُ
ٌّ  ق ٖە  ِيفْ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  َ�ِ ِوّ

ُ
ِر  ُعل

َ
 ٌب يْ ق

ْرِبٖه  ِيفْ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ� 
ُ
ِط  ق

َ
ْطِفٖه  ِيفْ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌف ْي ل

ُ
ِفٖه  ِيفْ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌف يْ َرشِ  ل ٖە  ِيفْ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  qٌْ َعِز  َرشَ  ِعِزّ

    .ٌد ْي َمحِ  َجمِْدٖە  ِيفْ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌد ْي َجمِ  َعَظَمِتٖه  ِيفْ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌم ْي َعِظ 
YAA MAN HOWA FEE A’HDEHI WAFIYYUN, YAA MAN HOWA FEE WAFAA-E’HI QAWIYYUN 
YAA MAN HOWA FEE QUWWATEHI A’LIYYUN, YAA MAN HOWA FEE OLUWWEHI 
QAREEBUN, YAA MAN HOWA FEE QURBEHI LATEEFUN, YAA MAN HOWA FEE LUTFEHI 
SHAREEFUN, YAA MAN HOWA FEE SHARAFEHI A’ZEEZUN YAA MAN HOWA FEE I’ZZEHI 
A’ZEEMUN, YAA MAN HOWA FEE A’ZAMATEHI MAJEEDUN, YAA MAN HOWA FEE 
MAJEEDEHI HAMEEDUN. 

O He Who fulfils His promise, O He Who is great in His might, O He Who is 

near everyone in spite of His greatness, O He Who is benign in His weariness, 

O He Who is noble in His benignity, O He Who is powerful in His nobility, O 

He Who is great in His power, O He Who is exalted in His greatness, O He 

Who is praiseworthy in His exaltation. 

(36) For Safeguard from Jinns 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل

ّ
َک  ِاِىن

ُ
ل
َک  َاْسئَ ِيفْ  َ�  ِ_ْمسِ

َ
اِيضْ  َ�  َداِ;ْ  َ�  ْی َهادِ  َ�  ُمَعاِيفْ  َ�  َواِيفْ  َ�  َشاِيفْ  َ�  اك

َ
 َراِيضْ  َ�  ق

    .َ_ِيقْ  َ�  َعاِيلْ  َ� 
ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKA, YAA KAAFEE, YAA SHAAFEE, YAA WAAFEE 
YAA MO-A’AFEE, YAA HAADEE, YAA DAAE’E, YAA QAAZEE, YAA RAAZEE, YAA A’ALEE, 
YAA BAAQEE. 
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O Allah, verily I beseech Thee in Thy name: O Sufficient, O Restorer of health, 

O Faithful, O Forgiver, O Guide, O Summoner, O Judge, O Agreeable, O High, 

O Eternal. 

(37) To Conquer the War 

 �َ  ْ@َ  
ُ ٗه  َخاِضٌع  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكّ

َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ل

ُ ٗه  َخاِشٌع  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكّ
َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ل

ُ ِئٌن  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكّ
ٓ
ا
ٗه  کَ

َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ل

ُ  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكّ
ْوُجْوٌد    َ@ْ  َ�  ِبٖه  ّمَ

ُ   ٌب يْ ُمِن  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكّ
َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  هِ ْي ِال

ُ ِئٌف  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكّ
ٓ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ِمْنهُ  َخا

ُ ِئٌم  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكّ
ٓ
ا
َ
 ِبٖه  ق

 �َ  ْ@َ  
ُ ئٌِر  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكّ

ٓ
  َصا

َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  هِ ْي ِال

ُ ُ  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكّ ُح ي   َ@ْ  َ�  ِحبَْمِدٖە  َسِبّ
ُ ٌک  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكّ   َهالِ

َ ّ
  .َوْجَهٗه  ِاال

YAA MAN KULLO SHAY-IN KHAAZEO’ON LAHU, YAA MAN KULLO SHAY-IN KHAASHEO’ON 
LAHU, YAA MAN KULLO SHAY-IN KAA-E’NUN LAHU, YAA MAN KULLO SHAY-IN 
MAWJOODUN LAHU, YAA MAN KULLO SHAY-IN MONEEBUN ELAYHE, YAA MAN KULLO 
SHAY-IN KHAA-E’FUN MINHO, YAA MAN KULLO SHAY-IN QAA-E’MUN BEHI, YAA MAN 
KULLO SHAY-IN SAA-E’RUN ELAYHE YAA MAN KULLO SHAY-IN YOSABBEHO BE-
HAMDEHI, YAA MAN KULLO SHAY-IN HAALEKUN ILLAA WAJHOHU. 

O He before Whom everything bows, O He before Whom everything is 

humbled, O He for Whom everything exists, O He to Whom everything owes 

its existence, O He to Whom everything returns, O He of Whom everything is 

afraid, O one to Whom everything owes its stability, O He towards Whom 

everything retreats, O He Whom everything glorifies with praise, O He besides 

Whom everything is perishable. 

(38) For Help of Almighty God 

 �َ  ْ@َ  
َ
  َمَفّرَ  ال

َ ّ
  ِاال
َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  هِ ْي ِال

َ
  ال

َ
  َمْفَزع
َ ّ
  ِاال
َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  هِ ْي ِال

َ
  َمْقَصَد  ال

َ ّ
  ِاال
َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  هِ ْي ِال

َ
 ِمْنهُ  َمْنhٰ  ال

 
َ ّ
  ِاال
َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  هِ ْي ِال

َ
  َغُب Óُْ  ال

َ ّ
  ِاال
َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  هِ ْي ِال

َ
  ال

َ
  َو  َحْول

َ
ّوَ  ال
ُ
 ق

َ
  ۃ
َ ّ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ِبٖه  ِاال

َ
ُ  ال   ْسَتَعاُن ي

َ ّ
 َ@ْ  َ�  ِبٖه  ِاال

 
َ
ُ يَ  ال

َ
  َتَوّلك
َ ّ
  ِاال

َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  هِ ْي َعل

َ
  Óُ bْٰ  ال

َ ّ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ُهَو  ِاال

َ
  ْعَبُد يُ  ال

َ ّ
    .ُهَو  ّ�َ اِ  ِاال

YAA MAN LAA MAFARRA ILLAA ELAYHE, YAA MAN LAA MAFZA-A’ ILLAA ELAYHE, YAA 
MAN LAA MAQSADA ILLAA ELAYHE, YAA MAN LA MANJA MINHO ILLAA ELAYHE, YAA 
MAN LA YARGHABO ILLAA ELAYHE, YA MAN LA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BEHI, 
YAA MAN LA YUSTA-A’ANO ILLAA BEHI, YAA MAN LAA YATAWAKKALO ILLAA A’LAYHE, 
YAA MAN LAA YURJAA ILLAA HOWA, YAA MAN LA YA’BODO ILLAA HOWA. 
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O He there is no retreat but towards Him, O He there is no place of protection 

except with Him, O He there is no right path except that which leads to Him, O 

He there is no shelter against Him but with Him, O He there is no inclination 

towards anyone except Him, O He there is no strength and vigor but from 

Him, O He none is invoked for help but He. O He trust is not reposed in 

anyone but He, O He hope is not entertained from anyone except from He, O 

He none is worshipped except He. 

(39) For Success Over Enemy 

َمْرُهْوبِ  ْريَ َخ  َ� 
ْ
َمْرُغْوبِ  ْريَ َخ  َ�  ْنيَ ال

ْ
ْوبِ  ْريَ َخ  َ�  ْنيَ ال

ُ
َمْطل

ْ
َمْسُئْولِ  ْريَ َخ  َ�  ْنيَ ال

ْ
 ْريَ َخ  َ�  ْنيَ ال

َمْقُصْودِ 
ْ
کُْوِر  ْريَ َخ  َ�  nَْ ال

ْ
َمذ
ْ
ْوِر  ْريَ َخ  َ�  nَْ ال

ُ
َمْشک

ْ
َمْحُبْوبِ  ْريَ َخ  َ�  nَْ ال

ْ
َمْدُعِوّ  ْريَ َخ  َ�  ْنيَ ال

ْ
 َ�  nَْ ال

نِِس  ْريَ َخ 
ٔ
ُمْسَتا

ْ
    .ْنيَ ال

YAA KHAYRAL MARHOOBEENA, YAA KHAYRAL MARGHOOBEENA, YAA KHAYRAL 
MATLOOBEENA YA KHAYRAL MAS-OOLEENA, YAA KHAYRAL MAQSOODEENA, YAA 
KHAYRAL MAZKOOREENA, YAA KHAYRAL MASHKOOREENA, YAA KHAYRAL 
MAHBOOBEENA, YAA KHAYRAL MAD-O’OWEENA, YAA KHAYRAL MOOSTAA-NESEENA. 

O Best of those who are feared, O Best of those who are liked, O Best of those 

who are sought, O Best of those who are entreated, O Best of those who are 

longed for, O Best of those who are remembered, O Best of those to whom 

thanks are offered, O Best of those who are loved, O Best of those who are 

called on, O Best of those who are held in affection. 

(40) For Forgiveness 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل

ّ
َک  ِاِىن

ُ
َک  َاْسَئل  َ�  َذاکُِر  َ�  َجاِ(ُ َ�  َاكِرسُ  َ�  َفاِطُر  َ�  َقاِهُر  َ�  َقاِدُر  َ�  َساÑُِ  َ�  َغاِفُر  َ�  ِ_ْمسِ

    .َ»ِرصُ  َ�  َ»ِظُر 
ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKA, YAA GHAAFERO, YAA SAATERO, YAA 
QAADERO, YAA QAAHERO, YAA FAATERO, YAA KAASERO, YAA JAABERO, YAA 
ZAAKERO, YAA NAAZERO, YAA NAASERO. 

O Allah, verily I entreat Thee in Thy name: O Forgiver, O Concealer [of 

defects], O Mighty, O Supreme, O Creator, O Shatterer, O Joiner, O 
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Rememberer, O Seeing, O Helper. 

(41) For Cure of Sun Stroke 

َق  َ@ْ  َ� 
َ
َر  َ@ْ  َ�  یَفَسّوٰ  َخل

َ
ِشُف يَّ  َ@ْ  َ�  یَفَهٰد  َقّد

ْ
ٰو  ک

ْ
َبل
ْ
ْجٰو  ْسَمُع يَ  َ@ْ  َ�  یال  َ@ْ  َ�  یالّنَ

  ْنِقُد يُ 
ٰ
َغْريق

ْ
ٰىك  ْنhَِ يُ  َ@ْ  َ�  ال

ْ
َهل
ْ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ال

َ َمْرٰيض  ْشtِ يّ
ْ
َک  َ@ْ  َ�  ال  َو  َاَماَت  َ@ْ  َ�  َاْبٰىك  َو  َاْحضَ

َق  َ@ْ  َ�  ٰىي َاْح 
َ
وَج  َخل

َ
َکَر  ْنيِ الّز

َ ّ
  .َواْالُْنٰىث  الذ

YAA MAN KHALAQA FASAWWAA, YAA MAN QADDARA FAHADAA, YAA MAYN 
YAKSHEFUL BALWAA, YAA MAYN YASMA-U’N NAJWAA, YAA MAYN YUNQEZUL 
GHARQAA, YAA MAYN YUNJIL HALKAA, YAA MAYN YASHFIL MARZA YAA MAN AZHAKA 
WA ABKAA, YAA MAN AMAATA WA AHYAA YAA MAN KHALAQAZ ZAWJAYNAZ ZAKARA 
WAL UNSAA. 
O He Who created and perfected, O He Who made [everything] to measure 

and guided, O He Who removes misfortunes, O He Who overhears secrets, O 

He Who rescues the drowning, O He Who saves the distressed, O He Who 

restores the sick to health, O He who makes [His slaves] laugh and weep, O He 

Who causes to dies and calls to life, O He Who has created pairs of male and 

female. 

(42) For Safeguard from Calamities 

ّ  ِيف  َ@ْ  َ�  َربِ
ْ
َبْحِر  ال

ْ
ٗه ْي َسِب  َوال

ُ
اِق  ِيفْ  َ@ْ  َ�  ل

َ
ٓف
ْ
ٰ  ِيف  َ@ْ  َ�  ُتٗه ٰي ٰا  اال

ْ
َهانُٗه  ِت َ� اال  ِيف  َ@ْ  َ�  ُ(ْ

َمَماِت 
ْ
ْدَرُتٗه  ال

ُ
ُقُبْوِر  ِيف  َ@ْ  َ�  ق

ْ
ُتٗه  ال ِق  ِيف  َ@ْ  َ�  ِعْربَ

ْ
ٗه  ةِ َم ٰي ال

ُ
ک
ْ
َِساِب  ِيف  َ@ْ  َ�  ُمل

ْ
 َ�  َبُتٗه ْي هَ  احل

ِم  ِيف  َ@ْ 
ْ
ُؤٗە  اِن ْزيَ ال

ٓ
َضا   ِيف  َ@ْ  َ�  قَ

َ
َّن
ْ
اُبٗه  ةِ اجل َ

َj  �َ  ْ@َ  اِر  ِيف
َ
    .ِعَقاُبٗه  الّن

YAA MAN FIL-BARRE WAL-BAHRE SABEELOHU YAA MAN FIL-AAFAAQE AAYAATOHU, 
YAA MAN FIL-AAYAATE BURHAANOHU, YAA MAN FIL-MAMAATE QUDRATOHU YAA MAN 
FIL-QOBOORE I’BRATOHU, YAA MAN FIL-QAYAAMATE MOLKOHU, YAA MAN FIL-
HESAABE HAYBATOHU, YAA MAN FIL-MEEZAANE QAZAA-OHU, YAA MAN FIL-JANNATE 
SAWAABOHU, YAA MAN FINNAARE E’QAABOHU. 

O He Whose course is on land and in water, O He Whose signs are in the 

universe, O He in Whose signs are undeniable proofs, O He Whose might is 

exhibited in causing death, O He Whose graves provide [people] with His 
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lesson, O He Whose kingdom will be on the Day of Judgment, O He in Whose 

reckoning (of deeds) is His dread, O He in Whose balance is His order, O He 

Whose paradise is the place of His good reward, O He Whose hell is the place of 

chastisement. 

(43) For Benevolence from Wealthy Person 

 �َ  ْ@َ  
َ
ِئُفْوُن  َرُب َهيْ  هِ ْي ِال

ٓ
َا
ْ
  َ@ْ  َ�  اخل

َ
ِنُبْوُن  ْفَزُع يَ  هِ ْي ِال

ْ
ُمذ
ْ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ال

َ
ُمِن  ُد ْقِص يَ  هِ ْي ِال

ْ
 َ�  ُبْوَن يْ ال

 ْ@َ  
َ
اِهُدْوُن  َغُب Óَْ  هِ ْي ِال

َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  الّز

َ
َجاءُ يَ  هِ ْي ِال

ْ
ُمَتَح  ل

ْ
ُ ال َ  ِبٖه  َ@ْ  َ�  ْوَن ِريّ نُِس ي

ْ
ُمِر  ْسَتا

ْ
 َ�  ُدْوُن يْ ال

ْوُن  ْفَتِخُر يَ  ِبٖه  َ@ْ  ُمِحّبُ
ْ
َاِطُئْوَن  ْطَمُع يَ  َعْفِوٖە  ِيف  َ@ْ  َ�  ال

ْ
  َ@ْ  َ�  اخل

َ
َ  هِ ْي ِال ُن ي

ُ
ُمْوِقُنْوَن  ْسک

ْ
 َ@ْ  َ�  ال

 
َ
ُ يَ  هِ ْي َعل

َ
ْوَن  َتَوّلك

ُ ُمَتَوِلكّ
ْ
  .ال

YAA MAN ELAYHE YAHREBUL KHAAEFOONA, YAA MAN ELAYHE YAFZA-U’L 
MUZNEBOONA, YAA MAN ELAYHE YAQSADUL MONEEBOONA YAA MAN ELAYHE 
YARGHABUZ ZAAHEDOONA, YAA MAN ELAYHE YALJAUL MOTAHAYYEROONA, YAA MAN 
BEHI YASTAANESUL MOREEDOONA, YAA MAN BEHI YAFTAKHERUL MOHIBBOONA, YAA 
MAN FEE A’FVEHI YATMA-U’L KHAATE-OONA, YAA MAN ELAYHE YASKONUL 
MOOQENOONA, YAA MAN ELAYHE YATAWAKKALUL MOTAWAKKELOONA. 

O He the frightened flee to Him, O He sinners take shelter with Him, O He the 

repentant return to Him, O He the pious incline towards Him, O He the 

confounded seek shelter in Him, O He the desirous have affection for Him, O 

He lovers are proud of Him, O He transgressors have agreed for His 

forgiveness, O He those who are sure in faith receive consolation from Him, O 

He those who trust Him rely on Him. 

(44) For love 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل

ّ
َک  ِاِىن

ُ
ل
َک  َاْسئَ ِر  َ�  ُب يْ َطِب  َ�  ُب يْ َحِب  َ�  ِ_ْمسِ  َ�  ُب ْي ُمهِ  َ�  ُب يْ َحِس  َ�  ُب ْي َرقِ  َ�  ُب يْ قَ

  .ْريُ َبِص  َ�  ْريُ َخِب  َ�  ُب ْي ُجمِ  َ�  ُب يْ ُمِث 
ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKA, YAA HABEEBO, YAA TABEEBO, YAA 
QAREEBO, YAA RAQEEBO, YAA HASEEBO, YAA MOHEEBO YAA MOSEEBO, YAA 
MOJEEBO, YAA KHABEERO, YAA BASEERO. 

O Allah, verily I entreat Thee in Thy name: O Friend, O Physician, O Near, O 
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Supervisor, O Reckoner to account, O Awful, O Rewarder, O Acceptor, O 

Aware, O All Seeing. 

(45) For Safety from Dreadful Dreams 

 يَ 
ٓ
ّ  ِ@ْ  َاْقَرَب  ا  يَ  ٍب يْ َقِر  ُلكِ

ٓ
  َ@ْ  َاَحّبَ  ا

َ  يَ  ٍب يْ َحِب  ُلكّ
ٓ
ّ  ِ@ْ  َاْبَرصَ  ا  يَ  ْريٍ َبِص  ُلكِ

ٓ
ّ  ِ@ْ  اَْخَربَ  ا  ُلكِ

 يَ  ْريٍ َخِب 
ٓ
  ا

َ
ف ّ  ِ@ْ  َاْرشَ  يَ  ٍف يْ َرشِ  ُلكِ

ٓ
ّ  ِ@ْ  َاْرَفَع  ا ّ  ِ@ْ  یَاْقٰو  َ�  ِع ْي َرفِ  ُلكِ  يَ  ٍیّ َقِو  ُلكِ

ٓ
ّ  ِ@ْ  َاْغٰىن  ا  ُلكِ

 يَ  َغِىنٍّ 
ٓ
ّ  ِ@ْ  َاْجَوَد  ا  يَ  َجَوادٍ  ُلكِ

ٓ
ّ  ِ@ْ  اَْرَئَف  ا   .َرُءْوٍف  ُلكِ

YAA AQRABA MIN KULLE QAREEBIN, YAA AHABBA MIN KULLE HABEEBIN, YAA ABSARA 
MIN KULLE BASEERIN YAA AKHBARA MIN KULLE KHABEERIN, YAA ASHRAFA MIN 
KULLE SHAREEFIN, YAA ARFA-A’ MIN KULLE RAFEE-I’N, YAA AQWAA MIN KULLE 
QAWIYYIN, YAA AGHNA MIN KULLE GHANIYYIN, YAA AJWADA MIN KULLE JAWAADIN, 
YAA AR-A’FA MIN KULLE RA-O’OFIN. 

O Nearest of all, O Friendliest of all the friends, O Possessor of greater insight 

than all others, O Most Aware of all, O Noblest of all the nobles, O Most 

Exalted of all the exalted, O Mightiest of all mighty, O Most Independent of all, 

O Most Generous of all, O Kindest of all those who are kind. 

(46) For Cure from Infantile Paralysis  

ْوٍب  ْريَ غَ  َغاِلًبا َ� 
ُ
ْوٍق  ْريَ غَ  َخالًِقا َ�  َمْصُنْوٍع  ْريَ غَ  َصانًِعا َ�  َمْغل

ُ
ْوٍک  ْريَ غَ  َماِلًاك  َ�  َخمْل

ُ
 َ�  َممْل

ا َ�  َحمُْفْوٍظ  ْريَ غَ  َحاِفًظا َ�  َمْرَفْوٍع  ْريَ غَ  ِفًعاَرا َ�  َمْقُهْوٍر  ْريَ غَ  َقاِهًرا  َ�  َمْنُصْوٍر  ْريَ غَ  َ»ِرصً
ِئٍب  ْريَ غَ  َشاِهًدا

ٓ
  .ٍد ْي َبعِ  ْريَ غَ  ًبايْ َقِر  َ�  َغا

YAA GHAALEBAN GHAYRA MAGHLOOBIN, YAA SAANE-A’N GHAYRA MASNOO-I’N, YAA 
KHAALEQAN GHAYRA MAKHLOOQIN, YAA MAALEKAN GHAYRA MAMLOOKIN, YAA 
QAHERAN GHAYRA MAQHOORIN, YAA RAAFE-A’N GHAYRA MARFOO-I’N YAA HAAFEZAN 
GHAYRA MAHFOOZIN, YAA NAASERAN GHAYRA MANSOORIN YAA SHAAHEDAN 
GHAYRA GHAA-EBIN, YAA QAREEBAN GHAYRA BA-E’EDIN. 

O Dominant who is not overpowered, O Designer who is not made, O Creator 

who is not created, O Master and not the slave, O All Dominant who is not 

dominated, O Exalter and the Exalted, O Protector who needs no protection, O 

Helper who needs no help, O Witness who is not absent, O Near who is not 
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distant. 

(47) For Cure from Epilepsy 

َر  َ�  ْوِر  ُ,ْ َر  َ�  الّنُ ْوِر  ُمَنِوّ ْوِر  َخاِلَق  َ�  الّنُ َ  َ�  الّنُ ْوِر  ُمَدِ(ّ ًرا َ�  الّنُ ْوِر  ُمَقِدّ َر  َ�  الّنُ ْ,ُ  ّ ٍر  ُلكِ ًرا َ�  ُ,ْ ْ,ُ 
 
َ
ّ  َقْبل ٍر  ُلكِ ًرا َ�  ُ,ْ ّ  َبْعَد  ُ,ْ ٍر  ُلكِ ًرا َ�  ُ,ْ ّ  َفْوَق  ُ,ْ ٍر  ُلكِ ًرا َ�  ُ,ْ ْ,ُ  

َ
ِمْثِلٖه  َس يْ ل

ٌر  کَ ْ,ُ.  
YAA NOORAN NOORE, YAA MOONAWWARAN NOORE, YAA KHAALEQAN NOORE, YAA 
MODABBERAN NOORE, YAA MOQADDERAN NOORE, YAA NOORA KULLE NOORIN, YAA 
NOORAN QABLA KULLE NOORIN, YAA NOORAN BA’DA KULLE NOORIN, YAA NOORAN 
FAWQA KULLE NOORIN, YAA NOORAN LAYSA KAMISLEHI NOORUN. 

O Light of lights, O Illuminator of light, O Creator of light, O Planner of light, 

O Estimator of light, O Light of all lights, O Light that precedes in existence 

every light, O Light that will survive all lights, O Light that is above every light, 

O Light like of which there is no light. 

(48) For Cure from Body Pain 

ُؤٗە  َ@ْ  َ� 
ٓ
ٗه  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌف يْ َرشِ  َعَطا

ُ
ِط  ِفْعل

َ
ْطُفٗه  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌف ْي ل

ُ
ِد  ِاْحَسانُٗه  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌم ْي ُمِق  ل

َ
  ٌم يْ ق

َ
�َ  ْ@َ 

ٗه 
ُ
ْول
َ
  ق

ٌ
  َوْعُدٗە  َ@ْ  َ�  َحّق

ٌ
  َعْفُوٗە  َ@ْ  َ�  ِصْدق

ٌ
ْضل اُبٗه  َ@ْ  َ�  فَ

َ
  َعذ

ٌ
ُرٗە  َ@ْ  َ�  َعْدل

ٌو  ِذکْ
ْ
 َ@ْ  َ�  ُحل

ٗه 
ُ
ْضل   .ٌم ْي َمعِ  فَ

YAA MAN A’TAA-OHU SHAREEFUN, YAA MAN FE’LOHU LATEEFUN, YAA MAN LUTFOHU 
MOQIMUN, YAA MAN EHSANOHU QADEEMUN, YAA MAN QAWLOHU HAQQUN, YAA MAN 
WA’DOHU SIDQOON, YAA MAN A’FWOHU FAZLUN, YAA MAN A’ZAABOHU A’DLUN, YAA 
MAN ZIKROHU HULVUN, YAA MAN FAZLOHU A’MEEMUN. 

O He Whose gift is noble, O He Whose action is subtle, O He Whose kindness 

is persistent, O He Whose beneficence is eternal, O He Whose word is right, O 

He Whose promise is true, O He Whose forgiveness is a grace, O He Whose 

chastisement is justice, O He Whose remembrance is sweet, O He Whose grace 

is universal. 

(49) For Cure from Palpitation of Heart 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل

ّ
َک  ِاِىن

ُ
ل
َک  َاْسئَ   َ�  ِ_ْمسِ

ُ
ل   َ�  ُمَسِهّ

ُ
ل   َ�  ُمَفِصّ

ُ
ل   َ�  ُمَبِدّ

ُ
ِل
ّ
ل
َ
  َ�  ُمذ

ُ
ل ِّ
َ
  َ�  ُمزن

ُ
ل   َ�  ُمَنّوِ

ُ
 ُمْفِضل
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 �َ  
ُ
  َ�  ُجمِْزل

ُ
  َ�  ُممِْهل

ُ
  .ُجمِْمل

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKA, YAA MOSAHHELO, YAA MOFAS-SELO, YAA 
MOBADDELO, YAA MOZALLELO, YAA MONAZZELO, YAA MONAWWELO, YAA MUFZELO, 
YAA MUJZELO, YAA MUMHELO, YAA MUJMELO. 

O Allah, verily I entreat Thee in Thy name: O Facilitator, O Separator, O 

Alterer, O Humiliator of the proud, O Degrader, O Benefactor, O Munificent, 

O Giver of respite, O Virtuous. 

(50) For Increase of Eye Sight 

 �َ  ْ@َ  ٰÓََال  َو  ی  ٰÓُی  �َ  ْ@َ  ْ
َ
ُق ّخي
ُ
ُق ُخيْ  َال  َو  ل

َ
ْ  َ@ْ  َ�  ل ْ  َ@ْ  َ�  یٰد ُهيْ  َال  َو  ْی ِد ّهيَ

ُ
 َ@ْ  َ�  ٰىي ُحيْ  َال  َو  ِىيْ ّحي

 
َ  يّ

ُ
ُ  َال  َو  ْسَئل  ي

ُ
ِ  َ@ْ  َ�  ْطَعُم يُ  َال  َو  ْطِعُم يُّ  َ@ْ  َ�  ْسَئل

ُ
  اُر ُجيَ  َال  َو  ْريُ ّجي

َ
 َال  َو  ْقِيضْ يَّ  َ@ْ  َ�  هِ ْي َعل

  ْقٰيض يُ 
َ
ْ  َ@ْ  َ�  هِ ْي َعل

َ
ُم ّحي
ُ
ُم ُحيْ  َال  َو  ک

َ
  ک

َ
ْ  َ@ْ  َ�  هِ ْي َعل

َ ّ
ْ  َو  ِلْد يَ  مل

َ
ْد  ُ�ْ  مل

َ
ْ  َو  ل

َ
ْن يَ  مل

ُ
ٗه  ک

َ ّ
ُفًوا ل

 کُ
  .َاَحٌد 

YAA MAYN YARAA WA LA YORAA, YAA MAYN YAKHLOQO WA LAA YUKHLAQO, YAA 
MAYN YAHDE WA LAA YOHDAA YAA MAYN YOHYEE WA LAA YOHYAA, YAA MAYN YAS-
ALO WA LAA YUS-ALO YAA MAYN YUT-E’MO WA LAA YUT-A’MO, YAA MAYN-YOJEERO 
WA LAA YOJAARO A’LAYHE, YAA MAYN YAQZEE WA LAA YUQZAA A’LAYHE, YAA MAYN 
YAHKOMO WA LAA YOHKAMO A’LAYHE, YAA MAN LAM YALID WA LAM YOOLAD WA LAM 
YAKUL LAHU KOFOWAN AHAD. 

O He Who sees but is not seen, O He Who creates and is not created, O He 

Who guides and is not guided, O He Who enlivens and is not brought to life, O 

He Who questions and is not questioned, O He Who feeds and does not eat, O 

He Who gives protection and is in no need of protection, O He Who judges and 

against Whom no judgment is passed, O He Who commands but is not 

commanded, O He Who begets not, nor is He begotten, and there is none like 

unto Him. 

(51) For Safeguard from Wickedness of Enemy 

َِس  ِنْعَم  َ� 
ْ
ِب  نِْعَم  َ�  ُب يْ احل قِ  ِنْعَم  َ�  ُب يْ الّطَ َقِر  ِنْعَم  َ�  ُب ْي الّرَ

ْ
ُمِج  نِْعَم  َ�  ُب يْ ال

ْ
 نِْعَم  َ�  ُب ْي ال
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َِب 
ْ
ِف  ِنْعَم  َ�  ُب يْ احل

َ
ک
ْ
 ْي ال

ُ
َوکِ  نِْعَم  َ�  ل

ْ
 ْي ال

ُ
َمْوٰيل  ِنْعَم  َ�  ل

ْ
ِص  ِنْعَم  َ�  ال   .ْريُ الّنَ

YAA NE’MAL HASEEBO, YAA NE’MAT TABEEBO, YAA NE’MAR RAQEEBO, YAA NE’MAL 
QAREEBO, YAA NE’MAL MOJEEBO, YAA NE’MAL HABEEBO, YAA NE’MAL KAFEELO, YAA 
NE’MAL WAKEELO, YAA NE’MAL MAWLAA YAA NE’MAN NASEERO. 

O Best reckoner, O Best physician, O Best guardian, O Best near one, O Best 

responser, O Best friend, O Best surety, O Best protector, O Best master, O 

Best helper. 

(52) For Removal of Poverty 

ْوَر  َ�  َعاِرفِ  ُرسُ
ْ
ُمِحِبّ  ُمَىن  َ�  ْنيَ ال

ْ
 يَ  ْنيَ ال

ٓ
ُمِر  َس يْ َانِ  ا

ْ
ابِ  َب يْ َحِب  َ�  nَْ ِد يْ ال ّوَ  َراِزَق  َ�  ْنيَ الّتَ

 
ّ
ُمِقِل
ْ
ءَ  َ�  ْنيَ ال

ٓ
ِنِب  َرَجا

ْ
ُمذ
ْ
 ُقّرَ  َ�  ْنيَ ال

َ
َعاِبِد  ْنيِ عَ  ۃ

ْ
َس  َ�  nَْ ال ُرْوبِ  َ�ِ  ُمَنِفّ

ْ
َمک
ْ
َج  َ�  ْنيَ ال  َ�ِ  ُمَفِرّ

َمْغُمْوِم 
ْ
 يَ  ْنيَ ال

ٓ
لِ  ِاٰلهَ  ا ِخِر  َو  ْنيَ اْالَّوَ   .nَْ اْالٰ

YAA SOROORAL A’AREFEENA YAA MONAL MOHIBBEENA YAA ANEESAL MOREEDEENA 
YAA HABEEBAT TAWWAABEENA, YAA RAAZEQAL MOQILLEENA, YAA RAJAA-AL 
MUZNEBEENA, YAA QURRATA A’YNIL A’ABEDEENA, YAA MONAFFESA A’NIL 
MAKROOBEENA, YAA MOFARREJA A’NIL MAGHMOOMEENA, YAA ELAAHAL 
AWWALEENA WAL AAKHEREENA. 

O Joy of saints, O Desire of friends, O Friend of seekers, O Friend of penitents, 

O Provider of sustenance to the poor, O Hope of sinners, O Coolness of 

worshippers’ eyes, O Remover of sufferers’ pain, O Dispeller of the sorrows of 

the sorrowful, O God of the first and the last generation. 

(53) For Love 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل

ّ
َک  ِاِىن

ُ
َک  َاْسَئل َنا َ�  ِ_ْمسِ  يَ  َرّبَ

ٓ
َ»  َ�  َمْوَالَ»  َ�  َدَ» ِيّ َس  َ�  ِاٰلَهَنا ا َناْي َدلِ  َ�  َحاِفَظَنا َ�  َ»ِرصَ

َ
 ل

  .َبَنايْ َطِب  َ�  َبَنايْ َحِب  َ�  َنَناْي ُمعِ  َ� 
ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA, BISMEKA YAA RABBANAA, YAA ELAAHANAA, YAA 
SAYYEDANAA, YAA MAWLAANAA YAA NAASERANAA, YAA HAFEZANAA, YAA 
DALEELANAA, YAA MO-E’ENANAA, YAA HABEEBANAA, YAA TABEEBANAA. 

O Allah, verily I entreat Thee in Thy name: O our Lord, O our God, O our 

Chief, O our Master, O our Helper, O our Protector, O our Guide, O our 
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Aider, O our Friend, O our Physician. 

(54) For Cure of Toothache 

ِب  َرّبَ  َ�  ْنيَ الّنَ اِر  ِيّ َ)ْ ِدّ  َرّبَ  َ�  َواْالَ َّنَ  َرّبَ  َ�  اِر يَ َواْالَْخ  ْنيَ ِق يْ الِصّ
ْ
اِر  ِة اجل َغاِر  َرّبَ  َ�  َوالّنَ  الِصّ

ِکَباِر 
ْ
ُُجْوِب  َرّبَ  َ�  َوال

ْ
ِر  احل َ اِر  اْالَْهنَاِر  َرّبَ  َ� َوالِ!ّ َ

ْ
جش َحاِر  َرّبَ  َ�  َواْالَ ِقَفاِر  ْی الّصَ

ْ
 َرّبَ  َ�  َوال

اِر  َربَ
ْ
ِبَحاِر  ْی ال

ْ
  َرّبَ  َ�  َوال

َ ّ
اِر  ِل ْي الل َ اِر  اْالَْعَالِن  َرّبَ  َ�  َوالّهنَ   .َواْالَْرسَ

YAA RABBAN NABIYYEENA WAL ABRAARE, YAA RABBAS-SIDDEEQEENA WAL-
AKHYAARE, YAA RABBAL JANNATE WAN NAARE, YAA RABBAS SEGHAARE, WAL-
KEBAARE, YAA RABBAL HOBOOBE WAS SEMAARE, YAA RABBAL ANHAARE WAL 
ASHJAARE, YAA RABBAS SAHAAREE WAL QEFAARE, YAA RABBAL BARAAREE WAL-
BEHAARE, YAA RABBAL LAYLE WAN NAHAARE, YAA RABBAL E-A’LAANE WAL-
ISRAARE. 

O Lord of the prophets and the virtuous, O Lord of the righteous and chosen 

ones, O Lord of paradise and hell, O Lord of the small and the great, O Lord of 

grains and fruits, O Lord of canals and trees, O Lord of forest and desert, O 

Lord of night and day, O Lord of the manifest and the hidden. 

(55) For Cure from Side Pain 

 �َ  ْ@َ  
َ
َفذ
ّ  ِيفْ  نَّ َِق  َ@ْ  َ�  َاْمُرٗە  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ

َ
ّ  حل ُمٗه  ٍء َىشْ  ِبُلكِ

ْ
َغْت  َ@ْ  َ�  ِعل

َ
ّ  ِاٰيل  َبل ْدَرُتٗه  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ

ُ
 َ�  ق

 ْ@َ  
َ ّ
ِيصْ  ال ْ ِعَبادُ  حتُ

ْ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ِنَعَمٗه  ال

َ ّ
  ال

ُ
غ
ُ
َٓالئُِق  َتْبل

ْ
َرٗە  اخل

ْ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ُشک

َ ّ
َهاُم  ُتْدِرَک  ال

ْ
َف
ْ
ٗه َج  اال

َ
ل
َ
 َ�  ال

 ْ@َ  
َ ّ
  ال

ُ
َْوَهاُم  َتَنال
ْ
ٗه  اال ْهنَ

َعَظمَ  َ@ِ  َ�  کُ
ْ
 ال

ُ
ِکْربِ  َو  ة

ْ
ءُ يَ ال

ٓ
ُئٗه  ا   َ@ْ  َ�  ِرَدآ

َ ّ
  ال

ُ
ّد ُÑَ  ُِعَباد
ْ
َئٗه  ال

ٓ
َضا  َ�  قَ

 ْ@َ  
َ ّ
َک  ال

ْ
  ُمل

َ ّ
ٗه  ِاال

ُ
ک
ْ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ُمل

َ ّ
ءَ  ال

ٓ
  َعَطا

َ ّ
ُئٗه  ِاال

ٓ
  . َعَطا

YAA MAN-NAFAZA FEE KULLE SHAY-IN AMROHU, YAA MAN LAHEQA BE-KULLE SHAY-IN 
I’LMOHU, YAA MAN BALAGHAT ELAA KULLE SHAY-IN QUDRATOHU, YAA MAN LAA 
TOHSIL E’BAADO NE-A’MAHU, YAA MAN LAA TABLOGHUL KHALAA-E’QO SHUKRAHU, 
YAA MAN LAA TUDREKUL AFHAAMO JALAALAHU, YAA MAN LAA TANAALUL AW-HAAMO 
KUNHAHU, YAA MANIL A’ZAMATO WAL KIBREYAA-O REDAA-OHU, YAA MAN LAA 
TARUDDUL E’BAADO QAZAA-AHU, YAA MAN LAA MULKA ILLAA MULKAHU YAA MAN 
LAA A’TAA-A ILLAA A’TAAOHU. 

O He, Whose command operates in everything, O He, Whose knowledge 
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encompasses everything, O He, Whose control extends to everything, O He, 

Whose bounties cannot be counted by His slaves. O He, Whom His creatures 

cannot adequately thank, O He, Whose grandeur cannot be comprehended by 

the intellect, O He, Whose reality cannot be acquired by the imagination, O 

He, Whose garb is majesty and greatness, O He, Whose judgment cannot be 

reversed by His slaves, O He, Whose alone is the kingdom and no one else’s, O 

He, Whose alone is the gift and none else’s. 

(56) For Cure from Diseases 

هُ  َ@ْ  َ� 
َّ
  ل

ُ
َمَثل

ْ
هُ  َ@ْ  َ�  اْالَْ�ٰ  ال

َّ
َفاُت  ل   الِصّ

ْ
ُعل
ْ
هُ  َ@ْ  َ�  ايَ ال

َّ
ِخَر  ل  اْالٰ

ُ
هُ  َ@ْ  َ�  َواْالُْوٰيل  ۃ

َّ
َّنَ  ل

ْ
 اجل

ُ
 ة

َماٰو 
ْ
هُ  َ@ْ  َ�  یال

َّ
ْربٰ  ُت َ� اْالٓ  ل

ُ
ک
ْ
هُ  َ@ْ  َ�  یال

َّ
ءُ  ل

ٓ
ا ُْسٰىن  اْالَْمسَ

ْ
هُ  َ@ْ  َ�  احل

َ
ُم  ل

ْ
ُک
ْ
َقَض  احل

ْ
ءُ َوال

ٓ
 َ@ْ  َ�  ا

هُ 
َ
َهَوآءُ  ل

ْ
ءُ  ال

ٓ
َفَضا

ْ
هُ  َ@ْ  َ�  َوال

َ
  ل

ُ
َعْرش

ْ
ٰ  َو  ال

َ
هُ  َ@ْ  َ�  یالّرث

َ
ٰمٰوُت  ل ُعٰيل  الّسَ

ْ
  .ال

YAA MAN LAHUL MASALUL A-A’LAA, YAA MAN LAHUS SEFAATUL U’LYAA YAA MAN 
LAHUL AKHERATO WAL OOLAA, YAA MAN LAHUL JANNATUL MAAWAA YAA MAN LAHUL 
AAYAATUL KUBRAA, YAA MAN LAHUL ASMAAUL HUSNAA, YAA MAN LAHUL HUKMO 
WAL QAZAAA-O, YAA MAN LAHUL HAWAAA-O WAL-QAZAAA-O, YAA MAN LAHUL 
A’RSHO WAS-SARAA, YAA MAN LAHUS-SAMAAWAATUL O’LAA. 

O He, for Whom are noblest examples, O He, for Whom are high attributes, O 

He, Who is the Master of the beginning and the end, O He, Who is the Master 

of the abode of paradise, O He, for Whom are great signs, O He, for Whom are 

beautiful names, O He, for Whom is order and judgment, O He, Who rules 

over the atmosphere and the expanse, O He, Whose is the Lordship of the 

highest heaven and the earth, O He, Who is the Master of the high heavens. 

(57) For Removal of Wind Storms 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل

ّ
َک  ِاِىن

ُ
َک  َاْسَئل ْوُر  َ�  َصُبْوُر  َ�  َغُفْوُر  َ�  َعُفّوُ  َ�  ِ_ْمسِ

ُ
  َ�  َشک

ُ
  َ�  َرُءْوف

ُ
  َ�  َعُطْوف

ُ
 َ�  َمْسُئْول

ْوُح  َ�  َوُدْودُ  ْوُس  َ�  ُسّبُ
ُ
  .ُقّد

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKA, YAA A’FUWWO, YAA GHAFOORO, YAA 
SABOORO, YAA SHAKOORO, YAA RA-O’OFO, YAA A’TOOFO, YAA MAS-OOLO, YAA 
WADOODO, YAA SUBBOOHO, YAA QUDDOOSO. 
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O Allah verily I entreat Thee in Thy name: O Pardoner, O Forgiver, O Patient, 

O Greatest appreciator (of good), O Kind, O Sympathetic, O Besought, O 

Friend, O Most Glorified, O Most Holy. 

(58) For Attaining Honor and Dignity 

ءِ  ِيف  َ@ْ  َ� 
ٓ
َما َ  ِيف  َ@ْ  َ�  َعَظَمُتٗه  الّسَ

ْ
ّ  ِيف  َ@ْ  َ�  ُتٗه َ� ٰا  ْرِض اال ٗه  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ

ُ
ِئل ٓ ِبَحاِر  ِيف  َ@ْ  َ�  َدالَ

ْ
 ال

َاِئُبٗه 
َ
َباِل  ِيفْ  َ@ْ  َ�  جع ِ

ْ
ِئُنٗه  اجل   َ@ْ  َ�  َخَزآ

َ
َق  ْبَدُؤ ّي

ْ
َل
ْ
ّمَ  اخل

ُ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ُدٗە ْي عِ يُ  ث

َ
َْمُر  ِجُع Óَْ  هِ ْي ِال

ْ
ٗه  اال

ُ ّ
 َ�  ُلك

ّ  ِيف  َاْظَهَر  َ@ْ    ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ
ُ
  َاْحَسَن  َ@ْ  َ�  ْطَفٗه ل

َ َقٗه  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكّ
ْ
  َ@ْ  َ�  َخل

َ
ف ِئِق  ِيف  َتَرصَّ ٓ

َ
َال
ْ
ْدَرُتٗه  اخل

ُ
  .ق

YAA MAN FIS-SAMAA-E A’ZAMATOHU, YAA MAN FIL-ARZE AAYAATOHU, YAA MAN FEE 
KULLE SHAY-IN DALAALOHU, YAA MAN FIL-BEHAARE A’JAA-E’BOHU YAA MAN FIL-
JEBAALE KHAZAA-E’NOHU, YAA MAYN YABDA-UL KHALQA SUMMA YO-E’EDOHU, YAA 
MAN ELAYHE YARJE-U’L AMRO KULLOHU YAA MAN AZHARA FEE KULLE SHAY-IN 
LUTFOHU, YAA MAN AHSANA KULLA SHAY-IN KHALQAHU, YAA MAN TASARRAFA FIL-
KHALAA-EQE QUDRATOHU. 

O He, Whose greatness is in the heavens, O He, Whose signs are on the earth, 

O He, Whose proofs are manifest in everything, O He, Whose wonders are in 

the seas, O He, Whose treasures are in the mountains, O He, Who originated 

Creation which then returns to Him, O He, towards Whom is the return of 

every matter, O He, Whose kindness is evident in everything, O He, Who 

makes best everything which He has created, O He, Whose authority is wielded 

over all creatures. 

(59) For cure of Stomach Pain 

  َ@ْ  َب يْ َحِب  َ� 
َ ّ
ٗه  َب يْ َحِب  ال

َ
  َ@ْ  َب يْ َطِب  َ�  ل

َ ّ
ٗه  َب يْ ِب َط  ال

َ
  َ@ْ  َب ْي ُجمِ  َ�  ل

َ ّ
ٗه  َب ْي ُجمِ  ال

َ
 َق ْي َشِف  َ�  ل

 ْ@َ  
َ ّ
ٗه  َق ْي َشِف  ال

َ
  َ@ْ  َق ْي َرفِ  َ�  ل

َ ّ
ٗه  َق ْي َرفِ  ال

َ
  َ@ْ  َث ْي ُمغِ  َ�  ل

َ ّ
ٗه  َث ْي ُمغِ  ال

َ
 ْي َدلِ  َ�  ل

َ
  َ@ْ  ل

َ ّ
 ْي َدلِ  ال

َ
ٗه  ل
َ
 ل

  َ@ْ  َس يْ َانِ  َ� 
َ ّ
ٗه  َس يْ َانِ  ال

َ
  َ@ْ  َراِمحَ  َ�  ل

َ ّ
ٗه  َراِمحَ  ال

َ
  َ@ْ  َصاِحَب  َ�  ل

َ ّ
ٗه  َصاِحَب  ال

َ
  .ل

YAA HABEEBA MAN LAA HABEEBA LAHU, YAA TABEEBA MAN LAA TABEEBA LAHU, 
YAA MOJEEBA MAN LAA MOJEEBA LAHU, YAA SHAFEEQA MAN LAA SHAFEEQA LAHU, 
YAA RAFEEQA MAN-LAA RAFIQA LAHU, YAA MOGHEESA MAN LA MOGHEESA LAHU, 
YAA DALEELA MAN LAA DALEELA LAHU, YAA ANEESA MAN LAA ANEESA LAHU, YAA 
RAAHEMA MAN LAA RAAHEMA LAHU, YAA SAAHEBA MAN LAA SAAHEBA LAHU. 
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O Friend of he who has no friend, O Physician of he who has no physician, O 

Responder to he who has no responder, O Affectionate One to he whom none 

holds in affection, O Friend of he who has no friend, O Helper of he who has no 

help, O Guide of he who has no guide, O Associate of the forlorn, O Merciful 

One towards he on whom no one has mercy, O Companion of he who has no 

companion. 

(60) For Success in Important Affairs 

َفاەُ  َ@ِ  َاكِيفَ  َ� 
ْ
ەُ  َ@ِ  َاكِلَئ  َ�  اْسَهتَْداەُ  َ@ِ  َی َهادِ  َ�  اْسَتک َlَْعاەُ  َ@ِ  َراِ;َ  َ�  اْسَت  َ�  اْسَرتْ

 َ�  اْسَتْوَفاەُ  َ@ِ  ُمْوِيفَ  َ�  اْسَتْغَناەُ  َ@ِ  ُمْغِىنَ  َ�  اْسَتْقَضاەُ  َ@ِ  َقاِيضَ  َ�  اْسَتْشَفاەُ  َ@ِ  َشاِيفَ 
َ  َ�  اْسَتْقَواەُ  َ@ِ  َی ُمَقِوّ    .اْسَتْوَالەُ  َ@ِ  َوِيلّ

YAA KAAFEYA MANIS TAKFAAHO, YAA HADEYA MANIS TAHDAAHO, YAA KAALEYA 
MANIS TAKLAAHO, YA RAA-E’YA MANIS TARA’AHO, YAA SHAFEYA MANIS TASHFAAHO, 
YAA QAAZEYA MANIS TAQZAAHO, YAA MOGHNEYA MANIS TAGHNAAHO, YAA MOOFIYA 
MANIS TAWFAAHO YAA MOQAWWEYA MANIS TAQWAAHO, YAA WALIYYA MANIS 
TAWLAAHO. 

O Sufficer for those who seek sufficiency, O Guide for those who seek guidance, 

O Protector for those who seek protection, O Granter for concession to those 

who seek concession, O Healer for those who seek cure, O Just One for those 

who seek justice, O Bestower of wealth for those who seek wealth, O Fulfiller 

[of promises] for those who seek fulfillment, O Granter of strength for those 

who seek strength, O Aider of those who seek aid. 

(61) For Satisfactions of Heart 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل

ّ
َک  ِاِىن

ُ
َک  َاْسَئل  َ�  َفاِتُق  َ�  َفاِرُق  َ�  َفاِلُق  َ�  َصاِدُق  َ�  َ»ِطُق  َ�  َراِزُق  َ�  َخاِلُق  َ�  ِ_ْمسِ

  .َساِمُق  َ�  َساِبُق  َ�  َراِتُق 
ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKA, YAA KHAALEQO, YAA RAAZEQO, YAA 
NAATEQO, YAA SAADEQO, YAA FAALEQO, YAA FAAREQO, YAA FAATEQO, YAA 
RAATEQO, YAA SAABEQO, YAA SAAMEQO. 

O Allah I ask You by Your name, O Creator, O Provider of sustenance, O 
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Creator of speech, O Truthful, O Splitter, O Separator, O Breaker, O 

Combiner, O Foremost, O Most High. 

(62) For Winning Hearts of the Right 

ُب يُّ  َ@ْ  َ� 
ّ
  َقِل

َ ّ
 ْي الل

َ
اَر  ل َ   َ@ْ  َ�  َوالّهنَ

َ
َماِت  َجَعل

ُ
ل
ُ
اَر  الّظ َق  َ@ْ  َ�  َواْالَْ,َ

َ
  َخل

َ
ل َُرْوَر  الِظّ

ْ
 َ�  َواحل

َر  َ@ْ 
َ ْمَس  َخسّ

َ
َقَمَر  الّش

ْ
َر  َ@ْ  َ�  َوال

َ
َ  َقّد

ْ
َ  ْريَ اخل ّ

َ
َق  َ@ْ  َ�  َوالّرش

َ
َمْوَت  َخل

ْ
َ  ال

ْ
 وٰي َواحل

َ
هُ  َ@ْ  َ�  ۃ

َّ
 ل

ُق 
ْ
َل
ْ
ْ  َ@ْ  َ�  َواْالَْمُر  اخل

َ ّ
 يَ  مل

ْ
ِخذ  َصاِحَب  ّتَ

ً
ًدا َال  ّوَ  ة

َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  َول

َ
ٗه  َس يْ ل

َ
ِک  ِيف  ٌک يْ َرشِ  ل

ْ
ُمل
ْ
ْ  َ@ْ  َ�  ال

َ ّ
 مل

ْن يَ 
ُ
ٗه  ک

َ ّ
  ِ@َ  َوِيلٌّ  ل

ّ
ِل
ُ ّ
  .الذ

YAA MAN YOQALLEBUL LAYLA WAN NAHAARA, YAA MAN JA-A’LAZ ZOLOMAATA WAL-
ANWAARA, YAA MAN KHALAQAZ ZILLA WAL-HAROORA, YAA MAN SAKH-KHARASH 
SHAMSA WAL-QAMARA, YAA MAN QADDARAL KHAYRA WASH SHARRA, YAA MAN 
KHALAQAL MAWTA WAL-HAYAATA, YAA MAN LAHUL KHALQO WAL-AMRO, YAA MAN-
LAM YAT-TAKHIZ SAAHEBATAWN WA LAA WALADAN, YAA MAN LAYSA LAHU 
SHAREEKUN FIL-MULKE, YAA MAN-LAM YAKUN-LAHU WALIYYUM MENAZ ZULLE. 

O He, Who changes night and day, O He, Who has created darkness and light, 

O He, Who has bestowed shade and heat, O He, Who has brought into 

subjection the sun and the moon, O He, Who has ordained virtue and vice, O 

He, Who has created death and life, O He, Who has made the body and the 

soul, O He, Who has neither taken a wife nor begotten any child, O He, Who 

has no partner in His sovereignty, O He, Who has no friend among the 

disgraced. 

(63) For Profit and Business 

 �َ  ْ@َ  
َ
ُم ّي

َ
ُمِر  ُمَرادُ  ْعل

ْ
  َ@ْ  َ�  nَْ ِد يْ ال

َ ُم يّ
َ
اِمِت  ْريَ َمضِ  ْعل   َ@ْ  َ�  ْنيَ الّصَ

َ َواِهِن  ْنيَ َانِ  ْسَمُع يّ
ْ
 َ�  ْنيَ ال

 ْ@َ  ٰ َÓّءَ  ی
ٓ
ا
َ
ِئِف  ُبک

ٓ
َا
ْ
ْ  َ@ْ  َ�  ْنيَ اخل

َ
ِئلِ  َحَوآِجئَ  ِلُک ّمي

ٓ
ا  يَ  َ@ْ  َ�  ْنيَ الّسَ

ُ
َر  ْقَبل

ْ
ِئِب  ُعذ

ٓ
ا
َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ْنيَ الّت

َ
 ال

  ْصِلُح يُ 
َ
ُمْفِسِد  َاْمعَال

ْ
  َ@ْ  َ�  nَْ ال

َ
مُ  اَْجَر  َع ْي ِض يُ  ال

ْ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ْنيَ ْحِسِن ال

َ
ْوِب  َ�ْ  ْبُعُد يَ  ال

ُ
ل
ُ
 ق

َعاِرفِ 
ْ
َْجَودِ  َاْجَوَد  َ�  ْنيَ ال

ْ
    .nَْ اال

YAA MAYN YA’LAMO MORAADAL MOREEDEENA, YAA MAYN YA’LAMO ZAMEERAS 
SAAMETEENA, YAA MAYN YASMA-O ANEENAL WAAHENEENA, YAA MAYN YARAA 
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BOKAA-AL KHAA-EFEENA, YAA MAYN YAMLEKO HAWAA-EJAS SAA-ELEENA, YAA MAYN 
YAQBALO OOZRAT TAA-EBEENA, YAA MAN LAA YUSLEHO A’MALAL MUFSEDEENA, YAA 
MAN LAA YOZEE-O AJRAL MOHSENEENA YAA MAN LAA YAB-O’DO A’N QOLOOBIL 
A’AREFEENA, YAA AJWADAL AJWADEENA. 

O He, Who knows the desire of the desirous, O He, Who knows the conscience 

of the silent. O He, Who hears the cries of the weak, O He, Who sees the 

lamentation of the frightened, O He, Who satisfies the needs of the petitioner, 

O He, Who accepts the excuse of the repentant, O He, Who does not correct the 

actions of the mischievous, O He, Who does not waste the good reward of the 

virtuous, O He, Who is not absent from the mind of the saints, O Most 

Generous of all. 

(64) For Cure of Temple Headache  

ِئَم  َ�  ِء  َدآ
ٓ
َبَقا
ْ
ِء  َساِمَع  َ�  ال

ٓ
َعا
ُ
َعَطاِء  َواِسَع  َ�  الّد

ْ
ِء  َغاِفَر  َ�  ال

ٓ
ََطا
ْ
َماِء  َع يْ َبِد  َ�  اخل  َحَسَن  َ�  الّسَ

ِء  ٓ
َ
َبال
ْ
 ْي َمجِ  َ�  ال

َ
ِء  ل

ٓ
َنا
َ
ِء  َم يْ َقِد  َ�  الّث

ٓ
َنا ِء  ْريَ َکِث  َ�  الّسَ

ٓ
َوَفا
ْ
ََزآِء  َف يْ َرشِ  َ�  ال

ْ
  .اجل

YAA DAA-E’MAL BAQAA-E, YAA SAAME-A’D DOAA-E, YAA WAASE-A’L ATAA-E, YAA 
GAAFERAL KHATAAYAA YAA BADI-A’S SAMAA-E, YAA HUSNAL BALAA-E, YAA 
JAMEELAS SANAA-E, YAA QADEEMAS SANAA-E, YAA KASEERAL WAFAA-E, YAA 
SHAREEFAL JAZAA-E. 

O Eternal Living, O Hearer of prayers, O Liberal Bestower, O Forgiver of sins, 

O Creator of the sky, O Best tester of trials, O Most Praiseworthy, O Eternally 

Great, O Greatest fulfiller of promises, O Best Recompenser. 

(65) For Forgiveness of Sins 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل

ّ
َک  ِاِىن

ُ
َک  َاْسَئل اُر  َ�  ِ_ْمسِ

َ
اُر  َ�  َسّت

َ
اُر  َ�  َغّف اُر  َ�  َقّهَ اُر  َ�  َجّبَ ّرُ  َ�  َصّبَ

ٓ
اُح  َ�  ُخمَْتاُر  َ�  َبا  َ�  َفّتَ

اُح 
َ
    .ُمْرَ*ُح  َ�  نَّف

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKA, YAA SATTAARO YAA GHAFFAARO, YAA 
QAHHAARO, YAA JABBAARO, YAA SABBAARO, YAA BAARRO YAA MUKHTAARO, YAA 
FATTAAHO, YAA NAFFAAHO, YAA MURTAAHO. 

O Allah, verily I entreat Thee in Thy name: O Best forgiver, O Best concealer 

(of defects), O Most dominant, O Supreme, O Most patient, O Most virtuous, 
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O Most exalted, O Best opener, O Blower of winds, O Bestower of happiness. 

(66) For Removing of Poverty 

َقِىنْ  َ@ْ  َ� 
َ
اِىنْ  َو  َخل ِىنْ  َو  َرَزَقِىنْ  َ@ْ  َ�  َسّوَ َبِىنْ  َ@ْ  َ�  َسَقاِىنْ  َو  َاْطَعَمِىنْ  َ@ْ  َ�  َرّ_َ  َ�  َاْدَ»ِىنْ  َو  َقّرَ

ِىنْ  َو  َحِفَظِىنْ  َ@ْ  َ�  َکَفاِىنْ  َو  َعَصَمِىنْ  َ@ْ  َpَ  �َ  ْ@َ  ِْىن
َ
َق  َ@ْ  َ�  َاْغَناِىنْ  َو  َاَعّز

َ
 َ@ْ  َ�  َهَداِىنْ  َو  ِىنْ َوّف

َسِىنْ 
َ
  .اِىنْ يَ َاْح  َو  َاَماَتِىنْ  َ@ْ  َ�  ٰاَواِىنْ  َو  ٰان

YAA MAN KHALAQANEE WA SAWWAANEE, YAA MAN RAZAQANEE WA RABBAANEE, 
YAA MAN AT-A’MANEE WA SAQAANEE, YAA MAN QARRABANEE WA ADNAANEE, YAA 
MAN A’SAMANEE WA KAFAANEE, YAA MAN HAFAZANEE WA KALAANEE, YAA MAN A-
A’ZZANEE WA AGHNAANEE, YAA MAN WAQAFANEE WA HADAANEE, YAA MAN 
AANASANEE WA AAWAANEE, YAA MAN AMAATANEE WA AHYAANEE. 

O He, Who created me and perfected me, O He, Who provided me with 

sustenance and nurtured me, O He, Who provided food for me and quenched 

my thirst, O He, Who brought me near Him and brought me most nigh, O He, 

Who protected me and kept me in safety, O He, Who saved and guarded me, O 

He, Who honored me and enriched me, O He, Who helped and guided me, O 

He, Who befriended me and sheltered me, O He, Who causes me to die and 

revivifies me. 

(67) For Cure of Eye Sore 

 �َ  ْ@َ  ِ
ُ
 ّحي
ُ
  ّق

َ
َّق
ْ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ِبَلكَِماِتٖه  احل

َ
 ّي

ُ
ْوبَ  ْقَبل

َ
 الّت

َ
ُ  َ@ْ  َ�  ِعَباِدٖە  َ�ْ  ة

َ
 ّحي

ُ
َمْرءِ  ْنيَ بَ  ْول

ْ
ِبٖه  َو  ال

ْ
ل
َ
 َ�  ق

 ْ@َ  
َ ّ
َفاعَ  ْنَفُع تَ  ال

َ
 الّش

ُ
  ة

َ ّ
ُم  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ِ_ِْذِنٖه  ِاال

َ
  ِمبَْن  َاْعل

َ ّ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ِلٖه ْي َسِب  َ�ْ  َضل

َ ّ
َب  ال  ُمَعِقّ

ِمٖه 
ْ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ِحلُک

َ ّ
  ال

َ
ِئٖه  َرآّد

ٓ
  اْنَقادَ  َ@ِ  َ�  ِلَقَضا

ُ َْمِرٖە  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكّ
ّ
ٰمٰوُت  َ@ِ  َ�  ِال  ِنٖه ْي ِم يَ بِ  ٌت ّ�َ َمْطِو  الّسَ

 �َ  ْ@َ  ْ ُÓّ 
ُ
ا َح َ� الِرّ  ِسل   .َرْمحَِتٖه  ْی َد يَ  ْنيَ بَ  بُْرشً

YAA MAYN YOHIQQUL HAQQA BE-KALEMAATEHI, YAA MAYN YAQBALAT TAWBATA A’N 
E’BAADEHI, YAA MAYN YAHOOLO BAYNAL MAR-E WA QALBEHI, YAA MAN LAA TANFA-
O’SH SHAFAA-A’TA ILLAA BE-IZNEHI, YAA MAN HOWA A’LAMO BE-MAN ZALLA A’N 
SABEELEHI, YAA MAN-LA MO’AQ-QEBA LE-HUKMEHI, YAA MAN-LAA RAADDAA LE-
QAZAA-EHI, YAA MANIN QAADA KULLO SHAY-IN LE-AMREHI, YAA MANIS-SAMAAWAATO 
MATWIYYAATUN BE-YAMEENEHI, YAA MAYN YURSELUR REYAAHA BUSHRAN BAYNA 
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YADAY RAHMATEHI. 

O He, Who maintains truth by His words, O He, Who accepts repentance from 

His slaves, O He, Who stands between man and his heart, O He, without 

Whose permission intercession has no benefit, O He, Who knows well who is 

astray from His path, O He, Whose order no one can reverse, O He, Whose 

judgment no one can revoke, O He, Whose order is obeyed by everything, O 

He, in Whose Right Hand the heavens shall be rolled up, O He, Who sends 

forth the winds bearing good tiding before His mercy. 

(68) For Removal of Plague 

 �َ  ْ@َ  
َ
  َجَعل

َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ِمَهاًدا اْالَْرض

َ
  َجَعل

َ
َبال ِ

ْ
  َ@ْ  َ�  َاْوَ*ًدا اجل

َ
ْمَس  َجَعل

َ
اًجا الّش  َ@ْ  َ�  ِرسَ

 
َ
َقَمَر  َجَعل
ْ
ًرا ال ْ,ُ  �َ  ْ@َ  

َ
  َجَعل

َ ّ
 ْي الل

َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ِلَباًسا ل

َ
اَر  َجَعل َ   َ@ْ  َ�  َمَعاًشا الّهنَ

َ
ْوَم  َجَعل  الّنَ

  َ@ْ  َ�  ُسَباً* 
َ
مَ  َجَعل ءَ الّسَ

ٓ
ءً  ا

ٓ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ِبَنا

َ
ءَ يَ اْالَْش  َجَعل

ٓ
  َ@ْ  َ�  اَْزَواًجا ا

َ
اَر  َجَعل   .ِمْرَصاًدا الّنَ

YAA MAN JA-A’LAL ARZA MEHAADAN, YAA MAN JA-A’LAL JEBAALA AWTADAN, YAA 
MAN JA-A’LASH SHAMSA SERAAJAN, YAA MAN JA-A’LAL QAMARA NOORAN, YAA MAN 
JA-A’LAL LAYLA LEBAASAN, YAA MAN JA-A’LAN NAHAARA MA-A’ASHAN, YAA MAN JA-
A’LAN NAWMA SOBAATAN, YAA MAN JA-A’LAS SAMAA-A BENAA-AN, YAA MAN JA-A’LAL 
ASHYAA-A AZWAAJAN YAA MAN JA-ALAN NAARA MIRSAADAN. 

O He, Who has made the earth a cradle, O He, Who has made the mountains 

pegs, O He, Who has made the sun a lamp, O He, Who has made the moon a 

light, O He, Who has made the night a covering, O He, Who has made the day 

for seeking livelihood, O He, Who has made sleep a rest, O He, Who has made 

the sky a vault, O He, Who has created things in pairs, O He, Who has made 

hell an ambush, barking for sinners. 

(69) For Promotion in Ranks 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل

ّ
َک  ِاِىن

ُ
َک  َاْسَئل  Óُْ َقِد  َ�  ْريُ َکِب  َ�  ُع يْ َبِد  َ�  ُع يْ َرسِ  َ�  ُع ْي َمِن  َ�  ُع ْي َرفِ  َ�  ُع ْي َشِف  َ�  ُع ْي َمسِ  َ�  ِ_ْمسِ

  .ْريُ ُجمِ  َ�  ْريُ َخِب  َ� 
ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKA, YAA SAMEE-O YAA SHAFEE-O’, YAA RAFEE-
O’, YAA MANEE-O’, YAA SAREE-O’, YAA BADEE-O’, YAA KABEERO, YAA QADEERO, YAA 
KHABEERO, YAA MOJEERO. 
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O All hearer, O Mediator, O Sublime, O Invincible, O Swift, O Originator, O 

Great, O Omnipotent, O Knowing, O Supporter. 

(70) For Long Life 

  ايًّ َح  َ� 
َ
ّ  َقْبل ّ  َبْعَد  ايًّ َح  َ�  َ�ٍّ  ُلكِ   َ�  َ�ٍّ  ُلكِ

ُ ِذ  َ�ّ
َ ّ
  ْی ال

َ
ِمْثِلٖه  َس ْي ل

ُ  َ�  َ�ٌّ  کَ ِذ  َ�ّ
َ ّ
ُ  الَ  ْی ال ٗه ي

 َشارِکُ
 ٌّ�َ  �َ  ُ ِذ  َ�ّ

َ ّ
  َ�  َ�ٍّ  ِاٰيل  َتاُج َحيْ  الَ  ْی ال

ُ ِذ  َ�ّ
َ ّ
  ُت ْي ُميِ  ْی ال

َ   َ�  َ�ٍّ  ُلكّ
ُ ِذ  َ�ّ

َ ّ
 Óَْ  ْی ال

ُ
  ُزق

َ  ايًّ َح  َ�  َ�ٍّ  ُلكّ
 ْ
َ

َ  ِث Óَِ  مل
ْ
 وٰي احل

َ
  َ�  َ�ٍّ  ِ@ْ  ۃ

ُ ِذ  َ�ّ
َ ّ
  ِي ُحيْ  ْی ال

ٰ
َمْوىت

ْ
ُ  َ�  ال ّ�َ  �َ  

َ
  ْوُم ّيُ ق

َ
ٗە  ال

ُ
ُخذ
ْ
 ِسنَ  َ*

ٌ
الَ  ة ٌم  ّوَ ْ,َ.  

YAA HAYYAN QABLA KULLE HAYYIN, YAA HAYYAN BA’DA KULLE HAYYIN YAA HAYYUL 
LAZEE LAYSA KAMISLEHI HAYYUN, YAA HAYYOOL LAZEE LAYSA YOSHAAREKOHU 
HAYYUN, YAA HAYYUL LAZEE LAA YAHTAAJO ILLA HAYYIN, YAA HAYYUL LAZEE 
YOMEETO KULLA HAYYIN, YAA HAYYUL-LAZEE YARZOQO KULLA HAYYIN, YAA HAYYAN 
LAM YARESIL HAYAATA MIN HAYYIN, YAA HAYYUL LAZEE YOHYIL MAWTA YAA HAYYO, 
YAA QAYYOOMO LA TAAKHOZOHU SENATUN WA LAA NAWM. 

O Ever living, preceding every living being, O Ever living, succeeding every 

living being, O Ever living, like unto Whom there is none, O Ever living, Who 

has no living partner, O Ever living, Who is not dependent on any living being, 

O Ever living, Who causes every living being to die, O Ever living, Who has not 

inherited life from any living being, O Ever living, Who provides sustenance to 

every living being, O Ever living, Who quickens the dead, O Ever living, O Self 

Subsistent, Slumber seizeth Him not, nor sleep. 

(71) For Safeguard from Cyclones 

ٗه  َ@ْ  َ� 
َ
ٌر  ل

  ِذکْ
َ
ٗه  َ@ْ  َ�  ْنٰىس يُ  ال

َ
ٌر  ل ٗه  َ@ْ  َ�  ْطtٰ يُ  َال  ُ,ْ

َ
  ِنَعٌم  ل

َ
  ال

ُ
ٗه  َ@ْ  َ�  ُتَعّد

َ
ٌک  ل

ْ
  ُمل

َ
 qَُ  ال

ُ
 َ�  ْول

ٗه  َ@ْ 
َ
ءٌ  ل

ٓ
َنا
َ
  ث

َ
ٗه  َ@ْ  َ�  ٰيص ُحيْ  ال

َ
  ل

ٌ
ل
َ
  َجال

َ
 يُ  ال

َ
ٗه  َ@ْ  َ�  ُف يَّ ک

َ
  ل

ٌ
َمال

  کَ
َ
ٗه  َ@ْ  َ�  ْدَرُک يُ  ال

َ
َض  ل ءٌ قَ

ٓ
  ا

َ
 ال

 َÓُ 
ُ
ٗه  َ@ْ  َ�  ّد

َ
  ِصَفاٌت  ل

َ
  ال

ُ
ل
َ
ٗه  َ@ْ  َ�  ُتَبّد

َ
  نُُعْوٌت  ل

َ
ُ تُغَ  ال

َ
  .ّري

YAA MAN LAHU ZIKRUN LAA YUNSAA YAA MAN LAHU NOORUN LAA YUTFAA, YAA MAN 
LAHU NE’AMUL LAA TOA’DDO, YAA MAN LAHU MULKUN LAA YAZOOLO, YAA MAN LAHU 
SANAA-U’L LAA YOHSAA, YAA MAN LAHU JALAALUL LAA YOKAYYAFO, YAA MAN LAHU 
KAMALUL LAA YUDRAKO, YAA MAN LAHU QAZAA-UL LAA YORADDO, YAA MAN LAHU 
SEFAATUL LAA TOBADDALO, YAA MAN LAHU NO-O’OTUN LAA TOGHAYYARO. 
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O He, Whose remembrance is not forgotten, O He, Whose light is not 

extinguished, O He, Whose bounties are countless, O He, Whose grandeur is 

perpetual, O He, Whose perfection cannot be comprehended, O He, Whose 

order is not rejected, O He, Whose attributes do not change, O He, Whose 

praise does not admit of alteration. 

(72) For Cure of Breast Pain 

ِم  َرّبَ  َ� 
َ
ٰعل
ْ
 َغا َ�  nَْ الِدّ  ِم َ�ْ  َماِلَک  َ�  ْنيَ ال

َ
اِلِب  يَة ِج  َظْهَر  َ�  ْنيَ الّطَ

َ ّ
 ُمْدِرَک  َ�  ْنيَ الال

َهاِربِ 
ْ
ِ  َ@ْ  َ�  ْنيَ ال

ُ
اِ(ِ  ّبُ ّحي

ِ  َ@ْ  َ�  nَْ الّصَ
ُ
ابِ  ّبُ ّحي ّوَ ِ  َ@ْ  َ�  ْنيَ الّتَ

ُ
ِر  ّبُ ّحي ُمَتَطِهّ

ْ
ِ  َ@ْ  َ�  nَْ ال

ُ
 ّبُ ّحي

َمْحِسِن 
ْ
ُم  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ْنيَ ال

َ
ُمْهَتِد  َاْعل

ْ
  .nَْ ِ_ل

YAA RABBAL A’ALAMEENA, YAA MAALEKA YAWMIDDEENE, YAA GHAAYATAT 
TAALEBEENA, YAA ZAHRAL LAAJEENA, YAA MUDREKAL HAAREBEENA, YAA MAYN 
YOHIBBUS SAABEREENA, YAA MAYN YOHIBBUT TAWWAABEENA, YAA MAYN YOHIBBUL 
MOTATAHHEREENA, YAA MAYN YOHIBBUL MOHSENEENA, YAA MAN HOWA A’LAMO BIL-
MOHTADEENA. 

O Lord of all the worlds, O Master of the Day of Judgment, O Ultimate Goal of 

the seeker, O Refuge of the seeker of shelter, O Overtaker of the fugitive, O He 

Who loves the patient, O He, Who loves the repentant, O He, Who loves the 

pure, O He, Who loves the virtuous, O He, Who knows best the guided. 

(73) For Cure from Rheumatism 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل

ّ
َک  ِاِىن

ُ
َک  َاْسَئل   َ�  ُث ْي ُمغِ  َ�  ُت ْي ُمِق  َ�  ُط ْي ُحمِ  َ�  ُظ ْي َحِف  َ�  ُق ْي َرفِ  َ�  ُق ْي َشِف  َ�  ِ_ْمسِ

ُ
 َ�  ُمِعّز

 
ُ ّ
  .ُد ْي ُمعِ  َ�  ُمْبِدءُ  َ�  ُمِذل

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKA, YAA SHAFEEQO, YAA RAFEEQO, YAA 
HAFEEZO, YAA MOHEETO, YAA MOQEETO, YAA MOGHEESO, YAA MO-I’ZZO, YAA 
MOZILLO, YAA MUBDE’O, YAA MO-E’EDO. 

O Allah, verily I beseech Thee in Thy name: O Affectionate, O Companion, O 

Protector, O Encompasser, O Provider of sustenance, O Aider of seekers of aid, 

O Honorer, O Humiliator, O Creator, O He Who causes to return. 
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(74) For Birth of Son 

ٌد  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ِنٍد  ِبالَ  َفْرٌد  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ِضٍدّ  ِبالَ  َاَحٌد  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�   ٍف يْ کَ  ِبالَ  ِوÑٌْ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٍب ْي عَ  ِبالَ  َمصَ
  ِبالَ  qٌْ َعِز  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  Óِْ َوِز  ِبالَ  َرّبٌ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٍف ْي َح  ِبالَ  َقاٍض  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ� 

ّ
 ِبالَ  َغِىنٌّ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ُذٍل

  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  َعْزٍل  ِبالَ  َمِلٌک  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  َفْقٍر 
ٌ
  .هٍ ْي َشِب  ِبالَ  َمْوُصْوف

YAA MAN HOWA AHADUN BELAA ZIDDIN, YAA MAN HOWA FARDUN BELA NIDDIN, YAA 
MAN HOWA SAMADUN BELAA A’YBIN, YAA MAN HOWA VITRUN BELAA KAYFIN, YAA 
MAN HOWA QAAZIN BELAA HAYFIN, YAA MAN HOWA RABBUN BELAA WAZEERIN, YAA 
MAN HOWA A’ZEEZUN BELAA ZULLIN, YAA MAN HOWA GHANIYYUN BELAA FAQEERIN, 
YAA MAN HOWA MALAKUN BELAA A’ZLIN, YAA MAN HOWA MAWSOOFUN BELAA 
SHABEEHIN. 

O He, Who is single and without opposite, O He, Who is Unique, O He, Who is 

Peerless, O He, Who is Independent and without any defect, O He, Who is 

without changing state, O He, Who judges without injustice, O He, Who is the 

Lord Cherisher, O He, Who is Mighty without disgrace, O He, Who is 

Independent without any need, O He, Who is the King without any censure O 

He, Whose attributes are matchless. 

(75) For Achieving Honor 

ُرٗە  َ@ْ  َ� 
  ِذکْ

ٌ
ف اکِِر  َرشَ

َّ
لذ
ّ
ُرٗە  َ@ْ  َ�  nَْ ِل

ْ
ْوٌز  ُشک

َ
اکِِر  ف

َ
لّش
ّ
ُدٗە  َ@ْ  َ�  nَْ ِل   َمحْ

ٌ
َحاِمِد  ِعّز
ْ
ل
ّ
 َ@ْ  َ�  nَْ ِل

َا َطاَعُتٗه 
َ
 جن
ٌ
ُمِط  ۃ
ْ
ل
ّ
اِلِب  َمْفُتْوٌح  َ_ُبٗه  َ@ْ  َ�  ْنيَ عِ يْ ِل ّطَ

ْ
ل
ّ
ٗه ْي َسِب  َ@ْ  َ�  ْنيَ ِل

ُ
ُمِن  َواِحضٌ  ل

ْ
ل
ّ
 َ@ْ  َ�  ْنيَ ِب يْ ِل

َهاٌن  ُتٗه َ� ٰا  اِظِر  ُ(ْ
َ
لّن
ّ
کَِر  کَِتاُبٗه  َ@ْ  َ�  nَْ ِل

ْ
 َتذ

ٌ
قِ  ۃ

َ
ُمّت
ْ
ل
ّ
ٗه  َ@ْ  َ�  ْنيَ ِل

ُ
ْزق ِئعِ  ُمعُوٌم  ِرّ

ٓ
ا لّطَ
ّ
 ْنيَ ِل

َعا
ْ
ْمحَُتٗه  َ@ْ  َ�  ْنيَ ِص َوال ِر  ّرَ

َ
َ  ٌب يْ ق ُمْحِسِن  ِ@ّ

ْ
  .ْنيَ ال

YAA MAN ZIKROHU SHARAFUN LIZ-ZAAKEREENA, YAA MAN SHUKROHU FAWZOON 
LISH-SHAAKEREENA, YAA MAN HAMDOHU I’ZZUN LIL-HAAMEDEENA, YAA MAN TA-
A’TOHU NAJAATUN LIL-MOTEE-E’ENA, YAA MAN BAABOHU MAFTOOHUN LIT-
TAALEBEENA, YAA MAN SABEELOHU WAAZEHUN LIL-MONEEBEENA, YAA MAN 
AAYAATOHU BURHANUN LIN-NAAZEREENA, YAA MAN KETAABOHU TAZKERATUN LIL-
MUTTAQEENA, YAA MAN-RIZQOHU O’MOOMUN LIT-TAA-E-E’ENA WAL A’ASEENA, YAA 
MAN RAHMATOHU QAREEBUN MENAL MOHSENEENA. 

O He, Whose remembrance is an Honor for those who remember Him, O He, 
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gratitude to Whom is success for the grateful, O He, Whose praise is the pride 

of the praiser, O He, obedience to Whom is the salvation of the obedient, O He, 

Whose door is open to the seeker, O He, the path leading to Whom is clear for 

the repentant, O He, Whose signs are proofs for the observers, O He, Whose 

Book is advice to the pious, O He, Whose provision is for the obedient and 

disobedient alike, O He, Whose mercy is close to the virtuous. 

(76) For Cure from Leprosy 

ٗه  َتَباَرَک  َ@ْ  َ�  ٗە  َتَعاٰيل  َ@ْ  َ�  اْمسُ
ُ
  َ@ْ  َ�  َجّد

َ ّ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ٗە ْريُ غَ  ِاٰلهَ  ال

َ ّ
ُؤٗە  َجل

ٓ
َنا
َ
َسْت  َ@ْ  َ�  ث

َ
 َتَقّد

ُؤٗە 
ٓ
ا   َ@ْ  َ�  َاْمسَ

َ
ُؤٗە  ُدْوُم ّي

ٓ
َعَظمَ  َ@ِ  َ�  َبَقا

ْ
 ال

ُ
ُؤٗە  ة

ٓ
ِکْربِ  َ@ِ  َ�  َهبَا

ْ
ءُ يَ ال

ٓ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ِرَدآُؤٗە  ا

َ
ٰيص  ال ْ ُؤٗە  حتُ ٓ

َ
 ٰاال

 �َ  ْ@َ  
َ
  ال

ُ
ُؤٗە  ُتَعّد

ٓ
  .نَْعَما

YAA MAN TABAARAKASMOHU, YAA MAN TA-A’ALA JADDOHU, YAA MAN LAA ELAAHA 
GHAYROHU, YAA MAN JALLA SANAA-OHU, YAA MAN TAQADDASAT ASMAA-OHU, YAA 
MAYN-YADOOMO BAQAA-OHU, YAA MANIL A’ZAMATO BAHAA-OHU, YAA MANIL 
KIBREYAA-O REDAA-OHU YAA MAN LAA TOHSAA AALAA-OHU YAA MAN LAA TO-A’DDO 
NA’MAAOHU. 

O He, Whose name is glorious, O He, Whose Honor is exalted, O He there is no 

deity except Him, O He great is His praise, O He, Whose names are sacred, O 

He, Whose existence is eternal, O He, Whose glory is His ornament, O He, 

Whose greatness is His covering, O He, Whose favors are countless, O He, 

Whose bounties cannot be enumerated. 

(77) For Disbursement of Debt 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل

ّ
َک  ِاِىن

ُ
ل
َک  َاْسئَ  يَ  ْنيُ ُمعِ  َ�  ِ_ْمسِ

ٓ
 َ�  ُد ْي َمحِ  َ�  ُد يْ َرِش  َ�  ْنيُ َمِک  َ�  ْنيُ َمِت  َ�  ْنيُ ُمِب  َ�  ْنيُ َاِم  ا

  .ُد ْي َشهِ  َ�  ُد يْ َشِد  َ�  ُد ْي َجمِ 
ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKA YAA MO-E’ENO, YAA AMEENO, YAA 
MOBEENO, YA MATEENO, YAA MAKEENO YAA RASHEEDO, YAA HAMEEDO, YAA 
MAJEEDO, YAA SHADEEDO, YAA SHAHEEDO. 

O Helper, O Trustworthy, O Manifest, O Powerful, O Firm, O True Guide, O 

Praiseworthy, O Glorious, O Strong, O Witness. 
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(78) For Love and Affection 

َعْرِش  َذا َ� 
ْ
َمِج  ال

ْ
َقْوِل  َذا َ�  ِد ْي ال

ْ
ِد  ال ِفْعِل  َذا َ�  ِد يْ الّسَ

ْ
ِش  ال ِد  الَبْطِش  َذا َ�  ِد يْ الّرَ

َ
 َذا َ�  ِد يْ الّش

َوْعِد 
ْ
َوِع  ال

ْ
ُ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ِد ْي َوال َوِيلّ

ْ
َِم  ال

ْ
  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ُد ْي احل

ٌ
ال َما َفّعَ
ّ
 ٍد ْي َبعِ  ْريُ غَ  ٌب يْ َقِر  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ُد يْ Óُِ  ِل

ّ  َ�ٰ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�    ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌد ْي َشهِ  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ
َ
ٍم  َس يْ ل

َّ
َعِب  ِبَظال

ْ
ل
ّ
  .ِد ْي ِل

YAA ZAL A’RSHIL MAJEEDE, YAA ZAL QAWLIS SADEEDE, YAA ZAL FE’LIR RASHEEDE, 
YAA ZAL BATSHISH SHADEED, YAA ZAL WA’DE WAL-WA-E’EDE, YAA MAN HOWAL 
WALIYYUL HAMEEDO, YAA MAN HOWA FA-A’ALUL LEMAA YOREEDO, YAA MAN HOWA 
QAREEBUN GHAYRA BA-E’EDIN, YAA MAN HOWA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN SHAHEEDUN, 
YAA MAN HOWA LAYSA BE-ZALLAAMIL LIL-A’BEEDE. 

O Lord of the Glorious Throne, O He, Whose words are right, O Master of 

great deeds, O Master of promise and threat. O He, Who is guardian and the 

most praised one, O He, Who is the mighty doer of whatever He wills, O He, 

Who is near and not far, O He, Who is Witness to everything, O He, Who is 

not the least cruel to His slaves, O He, Who has no partner and no adviser, O 

He, Who has no equal and no match. 

(79) For Freedom from Prison 

 �َ  ْ@َ  
َ
ٗه  َک يْ َرشِ  ّال

َ
  َو  ل

َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  Óَْ َوِز  ال

َ ّ
ٗه  هَ ْي َشِب  ال

َ
  َو  ل

َ
ْمِس  َخاِلَق  َ�  ْريَ نَِظ  ال

َ
َقَمِر  الّش

ْ
ُمِن  َوال

ْ
 َ�  ْريِ ال

ِئِس  ُمْغِىنَ 
ٓ
َبا
ْ
َفِق  ال

ْ
  َ�  ْريِ ال

َ
غِ  ْفِل الِطّ  َراِزق   َراِمحَ  َ�  ْريِ الّصَ

َ
ِب  ِخ يْ الّش

َ
ک
ْ
َعْظِم  َجاِ(َ  َ�  ْريِ ال

ْ
 ال

ِس 
َ
ک
ْ
 ِعْصمَ  َ�  ْريِ ال

َ
ئِِف  ة

ٓ
َا
ْ
ُمْسَتِج  اخل

ْ
ّ  َ�ٰ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ْريٌ َبِص  ْريٌ َخِب  ِبِعَباِدٖە  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ْريِ ال  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ

ِد 
َ
  .Óٌْ ق

YAA MAN LAA SHAREEKA LAHU WA LAA WAZEERA, YAA MAN LAA SHABEEHA LAHU WA 
LAA NAZEERA, YAA KHALEQASH SHAMSE WAL-QAMARIL MONEERE, YAA MUGHNEYAL 
BAA-E’SIL-FAQEERE YAA RAAZEKAT TIFLIS SAGHEERE, YAA RAAHEMASH SHAYKHIL 
KABEERE, YAA JAABERAL A’ZMIL KASEERE, YAA I’SMATAL KHAA-E’FIL MUSTAJEERE, 
YAA MAN HOWA BE-EBAADEHI KHABEERUN BASEEROON, YAA MAN HOWA A’LA KULLE 
SHAY-IN QADEERUN. 

O Creator of the sun and the bright moon, O Enricher of the poverty stricken, 

O Provider of sustenance to small children, O Merciful to the very aged ones, O 
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Joiner of broken bones, O Protector of the frightened shelter seekers, O He, 

Who is All Aware and All Seeing of His slaves, O He, Who is Powerful over 

everything. 

(80) For Prosperity 

ُْودِ  َذا َ� 
ْ
َعِم  اجل َفْضِل  َذا َ�  َوالِنّ

ْ
َرِم  ال

َ
ک
ْ
ْوِح  َخاِلَق  َ�  َوال

َّ
ِم  الل

َ
َقل
ْ
ِرّ  َ_ِرءَ  َ�  َوال

َ ّ
َسِم  الذ

َ
 َذا َ�  َوالّن

ِس 
ْ
َبا
ْ
َقِم  ال ِهَم  َ�  َوالِنّ

ْ
َعَرِب  ُمل

ْ
َعَجِم  ال

ْ
ِّ  َاكِشَف  َ�  َوال

ِ  الّرضُ
َ

ِّ  َعاِملَ  َ�  َواْالَمل ِهَمِم  الِرسّ
ْ
 َ�  َوال

َب  َرّبَ 
ْ
ََرِم  ِت يْ ال

ْ
َق  َ@ْ  َ�  َواحل

َ
ءَ يَ اْالَْش  َخل

ٓ
َعَدِم  ِ@َ  ا

ْ
  .ال

YAA ZAL JOODE WAN-NE-A’ME, YAA ZAL FAZLE WAL-KARAME, YAA KHAALEQAL 
LAWHE WAL-QALAME, YAA BAARE-AZ ZARRE WAN-NASAME, YAA ZAL BAASE WAN-
NEQAME, YAA MULHEMAL A’RABE WAL A’JAME, YAA KASHEFAZ ZURRE WAL-ALAME, 
YAA A’ALEMAS SIRRE WAL-HEMAME, YAA RABBAL BAYTE WAL-HARAME, YAA MAN 
KHALAQAL ASHYAA-A MENAL A’DAME. 

O Master of generosity and the Bestower of the bounties, O Gracious and 

Magnanimous, O Creator of the Tablet and the Pen, O Creator of ants and 

men, O Inflictor of punishment and retaliator, O Inspirer of Arabs and non 

Arabs, O Expeller of pain and grief, O He, Who knows the secrets and the 

mysteries, O Lord of the Ka’ba and the Sacred Precinct, O He, Who has created 

everything out of nothingness. 

(81) For Temple Headache 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل

ّ
َک  ِاِىن

ُ
َک  َاْسَئل   َ�  ِ_ْمسِ

ُ
  َ�  َفاِعل

ُ
  َ�  َجاِعل

ُ
  َ�  َقاِبل

ُ
  َ�  َاكِمل

ُ
  َ�  َفاِصل

ُ
  َ�  َواِصل

ُ
 َ�  َعاِدل

  .َواِهُب  َ�  َطاِلُب  َ�  َغاِلُب 
ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA, BISMEKA, YAA FAA-E’LO, YAA JAA-E’LO, YAA 
QAABELO, YAA KAAMELO, YAA FAASELO, YAA FAAZELO YAA A’ADELO, YAA GHALEBO, 
YAA TAALEBO, YAA WAAHEBO. 

O Doer, O Creator, O Acceptor, O Perfect, O Gracious, O Separator, O Just, O 

Dominant, O Seeker, O Generous. 
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(82) For Cure from Ulcer 

َرَم  َ@ْ  َ�  ِبَطْوِلٖه  َانَْعَم  َ@ْ  َ� 
ْطِفٖه  َجاَد  َ@ْ  َ�  ِجبُْوِدٖە  َاکْ

ُ
َز  َ@ْ  َ�  ِبل

َ
َر  َ@ْ  َ�  ْدَرِتٖه ِبُق  َتَعّز

َ
ّد
َ
 ق

َمِتٖه 
ْ
ک َم  َ@ْ  َ�  ِحبِ

َ
َ  َ@ْ  َ�  ٖە ْريِ ِبَتْدبِ  َحک ِمٖه  َدّ(َ

ْ
َاَوَز  َ@ْ  َ�  ِبِعل

َ
ِمٖه  جت

ْ
ل   َ@ْ  َ�  ِحبِ

ٰ
ٖە  ِيفْ  َدىن ِوّ

ُ
 َ@ْ  َ�  ُعل

 
َ
ٖە  ِيفْ  َعال   .ُدُ,ِّ

YAA MAN AN-A’MA BE-TAWLEHI, YAA MAN AKRAMA BE-JOODEHI, YAA MAN JAADA BE-
LUTFEHI, YAA MAN TA-A’ZZAZA BE-QUDRATEHI, YAA MAN QADDARA BE-HIMMATEHI, 
YAA MAN HAKAMA BE-TADBEEREHI, YAA MAN DABBARA BE-I’LMEHI, YAA MAN 
TAJAWAZA BE-HILMEHI, YAA MAN DANA FEE O’LUWWEHI, YAA MAN A’LAA FEE 
ZONUWWEHI. 

O He, Who graciously bestows His bounties on us, O He, Who honors us with 

His charity, O He, Who rewards us out of His benignity, O He, Who makes us 

respectable with His might, O He, Who decrees with His knowledge, O He, 

Who is forbearing with His forbearance, O He, Who is near us in spite of His 

exaltation, O He, Who is exalted despite His nearness. 

(83) For Cure of Back Pain 

 �َ  ْ@َ  ْ
َ
ُق ّخي
ُ
َ  َما ل ءُ ي

ٓ
 يَ  َ@ْ  َ�  َشا

ُ
َ  َما ْفَعل ءُ ي

ٓ
  َ@ْ  ْی ِد َهيْ  َ@ْ  َ�  َشا

َ ءُ يّ
ٓ
  َ@ْ  َ�  َشا

ُ  يّ
ُ ّ
  َ@ْ  ِضل

َ ءُ يّ
ٓ
 َ�  َشا

 ْ@َ  
ُ
ُب ّي

ّ
  َ@ْ  َعِذ

َ ءُ يّ
ٓ
  ِلَمْن  ْغِفُر يَ  َ@ْ  َ�  َشا

َ ءُ يّ
ٓ
 يُ  َ@ْ  َ�  َشا

ُ
  َ@ْ  ِعّز

َ ءُ يّ
ٓ
 يُ  َ@ْ  َ�  َشا

ُ ّ
  َ@ْ  ِضل

َ ءُ يّ
ٓ
 َ@ْ  َ�  َشا

 
ُ
ُر ّي َْرَحاِم  ِيف  َصِوّ

ْ
َ  َما اال ءُ ي

ٓ
ْ  َ@ْ  َ�  َشا

َ
ْمحَِتٖه  َتّصُ ّخي َ)ِ  ْ@َ  

َ ّ ءُ ي
ٓ
  .َشا

YAA MAYN YAKHLOQO MAA YASHAA-O’, YAA MAYN YAF-A’LO MAA YASHAA-O’, YAA 
MAYN YAHDI MAN YASHAA-O’, YAA MAYN YOZILLO MAYN YASHAA-O’, YAA MAYN YO-
A’ZZEBO MAYN YASHAA-O’, YAA MAYN YAGHFERO LEMAYN-YASHAA-O’, YAA MAYN YO-
I’ZZO MAYN YASHAA-O’, YAA MAYN YOZILLO MAYN YASHAA-O YAA MAYN YOSAWWERO 
FIL-ARHAAME MAA YASHAA-O’, YAA MAYN YAKHTASSO BE-RAHMATEHI MAYN-YASHAA-
O’. 

O He, Who creates whatever He wishes, O He, Who does whatever He wishes, 

O He, Who guides whomever He wishes, O He, Who leaves astray whomever 

He wishes, O He, Who punishes whomever He wishes, O He, Who forgives 

whoever He wishes, O He, Who fashions in the womb as He wishes, O He, Who 

chooses for His mercy whoever He wishes. 
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(84) For cure of pain in right side of body 

 �َ  ْ@َ  ْ
َ ّ

 يَ  مل
ْ
ِخذ  َصاِحَب  ّتَ

ً
الَ  ة ًدا ّوَ

َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  َول

َ
ّ  َجَعل   َ@ْ  َ�  َقْدًرا ٍء َىشْ  ِلُلكِ

َ
ُ  ّال ِمٖه  ِيف  ُک ْرشِ ي

ْ
 ُحک

  َ@ْ  َ�  َاَحًدا
َ
  َجَعل

َ
ک ئِ ٓ
َ
َمال
ْ
  ةِ ال

ً
  َ@ْ  َ�  ُرُسال

َ
ِء  ِيف  َجَعل

ٓ
َما ْوًجا الّسَ ُ)ُ  �َ  ْ@َ  

َ
  َجَعل

َ
َْرض

ْ
َراًرا اال

َ
 ق

َق  َ@ْ  َ� 
َ
ِء  ِ@َ  َخل

ٓ
َما
ْ
ا ال   َ@ْ  َ�  بََرشً

َ
ّ  َجَعل ّ  اََحاَط  َ@ْ  َ�  َاَمًدا ٍء َىشْ  ِلُلكِ مً  ٍء َىشْ  ِبُلكِ

ْ
 َ@ْ  َ�  اِعل

  َاْحٰيص 
َ   .َعَدًدا ٍء َىشْ  ُلكّ

YAA MAN LAM YATTAKHIZ SAAHEBATAN WA LAA WALADAN, YAA MAN JA-A’LA LE 
KULLE SHAY-IN QADRA, YAA MAN-LAA YUSHREKO FEE HUKMEHI AHADAN, YAA MAN 
JA-A’LAL MALAA-EKATO ROSOLAN, YAA MAN JA-A’LA FIS-SAMAA-E BOROOJAN YAA 
MAN JA-A’LAL ARZA QARAARAN, YAA MAN KHALAQA MENAL MAAA-E BASHARAN, YAA 
MAN JA-A’LA LE-KULLE SHAY-IN AMADAN, YAA MAN AHAATA BE-KULLE SHAY-IN 
I’LMAN, YAA MAN AHSA KULLA SHAY-IN A’DADAN. 

O He, Who has neither wife nor child, O He, Who creates everything in a fixed 

measure, O He, Who has no partner in His rule, O He, Who appointed angels 

as messengers, O He, Who made constellations in the heaven, O He, Who made 

the earth a place of abode, O He, Who created man from water, O He, Who 

fixed a period for everything, O He, Whose knowledge encompasses 

everything, O He, Who knows the number and quantity of everything. 

(85) For cure from pain of waist 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل

ّ
َک  ِاِىن

ُ
ل
َک  َاْسئَ  يَ  ِ_ْمسِ

ٓ
  ا

ُ
ل  يَ  َاّوَ

ٓ
ُ  َ�  َ_ِطُن  َ�  َظاِهُر  َ�  ٰاِخُر  ا ّ)َ  �َ  

ُ
ْردُ  َ�  َحّق

َ
ُد  َ�  ِوÑُْ  َ�  ف  َ�  َمصَ

َمُد    .َرسْ
ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKA YAA AWWALO, YAA AAKHERO, YAA 
ZAAHERO, YAA BAATENO, YAA BARRO, YAA HAQQO, YAA FARDO, YAA WITRO, YAA 
SAMADO, YAA SARMADO. 

O Allah, verily I beseech Thee in Thy name: O First, O Last, O Manifest, O 

Hidden, O Virtuous, O Right, O He, O Unique, O Independent, O Eternal. 

(86) For cure from Spleen Pain 

  َمْعُرْوٍف  ْريَ َخ  َ� 
َ
 يَ  ُعِرف

ٓ
  ا

َ
َضل  يَ  ُعِبَد  َمْعُبْودٍ  َافْ

ٓ
  ا

َ ّ
ْوٍر  َاَجل

ُ
 يَ  ُشِکَر  َمْشک

ٓ
  ا

َ
ْوٍر  َاَعّز

کُ
ْ
 يَ  ُذکَِر  َمذ

ٓ
 ا
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َد  َحمُْمْودٍ  َاْ�ٰ   يَ  ُمحِ
ٓ
 يَ  ُطِلَب  َمْوَجْودٍ  َاْقَدَم  ا

ٓ
 يَ  ُوِصَف  َمْوُصْوٍف  َاْرَفَع  ا

ٓ
 يَ  ُقِصَد  َمْقُصْودٍ  َاْکَربَ  ا

ٓ
 ا

  َمْسُئْوٍل  َاْکَرَم 
َ
 يَ  ُسِئل

ٓ
  ا

َ
ف     .عُلَِم  َحمُْبْوٍب  َاْرشَ

YAA KHAYRA MA’ROOFIN O’OREFA YAA AFZALA MA’BOODIN O’BEDA, YAA AJALLA 
MASHKOORIN SHOKERA, YAA A-A’ZZA MAZKOORIN ZOKERA, YAA A-A’LAA MAHMOODIN 
HOMEDA, YAA AQDAMA MAWJOODIN TOLEBA, YAA ARFA-A’ MAWSOOFIN WOSEFA, YAA 
AKBARA MAQSOODIN QOSEDA, YAA AKRAMA MAS-O’OLIN SO-ELA, YAA ASHRAFA 
MAHBOOBIN O’LEMA. 

O Best recognized of all the recognized, O Best of all to be worshipped, O 

Greatest of those to whom thanks are due, O Most remembered of all who are 

remembered, O Most praiseworthy of all those who are praised, O Eternal 

Existent who is sought, O Highest of those who are praised, O Greatest of the 

purposes which are striven for, O Most liberal giver who is requested, O 

Noblest Friend who is known. 

(87) For cure of Headache 

َباکِ  َب يْ َحِب  َ� 
ْ
ِ  َد ِيّ َس  َ�  ْنيَ ال ُمَتَوِلكّ

ْ
  َی َهادِ  َ�  ْنيَ ال

ّ
ُمِضِل

ْ
َ  َ�  ْنيَ ال ُمْؤِمِن  َوِيلّ

ْ
 يَ  ْنيَ ال

ٓ
 َس يْ َانِ  ا

اکِِر 
َّ
ُهْوفِ  ْفَزَع َم  َ�  nَْ الذ

ْ
َمل
ْ
اِدقِ  ُمْنhَِ  َ�  ْنيَ ال  يَ  ْنيَ الّصَ

ٓ
َقاِدِر  اَْقَدَر  ا

ْ
 يَ  nَْ ال

ٓ
َم  ا

َ
َعاِلِم  َاْعل

ْ
 ْنيَ ال

 يَ 
ٓ
ِق  ِاٰلهَ  ا

ْ
َل
ْ
  .ْنيَ َاْمجَعِ  اخل

YAA HABEEBAL BAAKEENA YAA SAYYEDAL MOTAWAKKELEENA, YAA HAADEYAL 
MOZILLEENA, YAA WALIYYAL MO-AMENEENA, YAA ANEESAZ ZAAKEREENA, YAA 
MAFZA-A’L MALHOOFEENA, YAA MUNJEYAS SAADEQEENA, YAA AQDARAL 
QAADREENA, YAA A-A’LAMAL A’ALEMEENA YAA ELAAHAL KHALQE AJMAE’ENA. 

O Friend of those who weep, O Refuge of those who trust in Him, O Guide of 

the misguided, O Master of the faithful, O Friend of worshippers, O Shelter of 

the sorrowful, O Redeemer of the truthful, O Mightiest of all, O Omnipotent, 

O God of all creatures. 

(88) For cure of headache 

َک  َ@ْ  َ�  َفَقَهَر  َعالَ  َ@ْ  َ� 
َ
ل ََربَ  َبَطَن  َ@ْ  َ�  َفَقَدَر  ّمَ

َ
َر  ُعِبَد  َ@ْ  َ�  خف

َ
 َ@ْ  َ�  َفَغَفَر  ُعِيصَ  َ@ْ  َ�  َفَشک
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َ
ِو  ّال ْ
َ
ُر  هِ يْ حت

َ
ِفک
ْ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ال

َ
ٗه يُ  ّال

  َ@ْ  َ�  َبَرصٌ  ْدرِکُ
َ ّ
  tٰ َخيْ  ال

َ
ٌ  هِ ْي َعل

  َ�  َا5َ
َ
َبَرشِ  َراِزق
ْ
َر  َ�  ال ّ  ُمَقِدّ  ُلكِ

َدٍر 
َ
  .ق

YAA MAN A’LAA FAQAHARA, YAA MAN MALAKA FAQADARA, YAA MAN BATANA 
FAKHABARA, YAA MAN O’BEDA FASHAKARA YAA MAN O’SEYA FAGHAFARA YAA MAN 
LAA TAHWEEHIL FEKARO, YAA MAN LA YOODREKOHU BASARUN YAA MAN LAA 
YAKHFAA A’LAYHE ASARUN YAA RAAZEQAL BASHARE, YAA MOQADDERA KULLE 
QADARIN. 

O God of the entire Creation, O He, Who is high and dominant, O He, Who is 

masterful and powerful, O He, Who is hidden and aware, O He, Who is 

worshipped and who appreciates, O He, Who is disobeyed and yet forgives, O 

He, Whom thought cannot encompass, O He, Whom eyes cannot see, O He, 

from Whom nothing is concealed, O Provider of sustenance to mankind, O He, 

Who ordained all destinies. 

(89) For cure of Incontinence of Urine 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل

ّ
َک  ِاِىن

ُ
ل
َک  َاْسئَ   َ�  َذاِرءُ  َ�  َ_ِرءُ  َ�  َحاِفُظ  َ�  ِ_ْمسِ

ُ
اِرُج  َ�  َ_ِذخ

َ
  َ�  ف

ُ
اِحت ِشُف  َ�  فَ

َ
 َضاِ@ُ  َ�  اك

 يَ 
ٓ
    .َ»ِيهْ  َ�  ٰاِمُر  ا

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKA YAA HAAFEZO, YAA BAAREO, YAA ZAAREO 
YAA BAAZEKHO, YAA FAAREJO, YAA FAATEHO, YAA KAASHEFO, YAA ZAAMENO YAA 
AAMERO, YAA NAHEYO. 

O Allah, verily I beseech Thee in Thy name: O Protector, O Maker, O Creator, 

O High, O Grantor of Relief, O Revealer, O Victorious, O Disclosers, O 

Guarantor, O Commander, O Prohibiter. 

(90) For cure of Umbilical Pain 

 �َ  ْ@َ  
َ ّ
ُم يَ  ال

َ
غَ  ْعل

ْ
  َب ْي ال

َ ّ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ُهَو  ِاال

َ
 يَ  ال

ُ
ف ءَ  ْرصِ ْوٓ   الّسُ

َ ّ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ُهَو  ِاال

َ ّ
ُق َخيْ  ال

ُ
َق  ل

ْ
َل
ْ
  اخل

َ ّ
 َ�  ُهَو  ِاال

 ْ@َ  
َ ّ
َب  ْغِفُر يَ  ال ْ,ُ

ُّ
  الذ

َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ُهَو  ِاّال

َ
ْعمَ  ِتّمُ يُ  ّال  الِنّ

َ
  ة
َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ُهَو  ِاّال

َ
ُب يُ  ّال

ّ
ُق  َقِل

ْ
ْوَب ال

ُ
  ل

َ
 َ�  ُهَو  ِاّال

 ْ@َ  
َ
ُ يُ  ّال   اْالَْمَر  َدِ(ّ

َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ُهَو  ِاّال

َ
 يُ  ّال

ُ
ل ّ غَ  َزنِ
ْ
  َث ْي ال

َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ُهَو  ِاّال

َ
ْزَق  ْبُسُط يَ  ّال   الِرّ

َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ُهَو  ِاّال

َ
 ّال
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  ِي ُحيْ 
ٰ
َمْوىت

ْ
  ال

َ
  .ُهَو  ِاّال

YAA MAN LAA YA’LAMUL GHAYBA ILLAA HOWA, YAA MAN LAA YASREFUS SOO-A ILLAA 
HOWA, YAA MAN LAA YAKHLOQUL KHALQA ILLAA HOWA, YAA MAN LAA YAGHFERUZ 
ZONOOBA ILLAA HOWA, YAA MAN LAA YOTIMMUN NEA’-MATA ILLAA HOWA, YAA MAN 
LAA YOQALLEBUL QOLOOBA ILLAA HOWA, YAA MAN LAA YODABBERUL AMRA ILLAA 
HOWA, YAA MAN LAA YONAZZELUL GHAYSA ILLAA HOWA, YAA MAN LAA YABSOTUR 
RIZQA ILLAA HOWA, YAA MAN LAA YOHYIL-MAWTA ILLAA HOWA. 

O He, besides Whom no one knows the secrets, O He, besides Whom no one 

drives away calamities, O He, besides Whom no one creates, O He, besides 

Whom no one forgives sins, O He, besides Whom no one perfects the bounties, 

O He, besides Whom no one transforms hearts, O He, besides Whom no one 

manages affairs, O He, besides Whom no one holds the reins, O He, besides 

Whom no one increases sustenance, O He, besides Whom no one quickens the 

dead. 

(91) For cure of Stone in Bladder 

ِء  ْنيَ ُمعِ  َ� 
ٓ
َعَفا

ُ
ِء  َصاِحَب  َ�  الّض

ٓ
ُغَرَبا

ْ
ِء يَ اْالَْولِ  َ»ِرصَ  َ�  ال

ٓ
ِء  َراِفَع  َ�  اْالَْعَدآِء  َقاِهَر  َ�  ا

ٓ
َما  يَ  الّسَ

ٓ
 ا

ِء يَ اْالَْصِف  َس يْ َانِ 
ٓ
ِء يَ اْالَْتِق  َب يْ َحِب  َ�  ا

ٓ
ُفَقَرآِء  َکْزنَ  َ�  ا

ْ
 يَ  ال

ٓ
ِء يَ اْالَْغِن  ِاٰلهَ  ا

ٓ
ِء  َاْکَرَم  َ�  ا

ٓ
َرَما
ُ
ک
ْ
  .ال

YAA MO-E’ENAZ ZOAFAA-E, YAA SAAHEBAL GHORA-BAA-E, YAA NAASERAL AWLEYAA-
E, YAA QAAHERAL A-A’DAA-E, YAA RAAFEAS SAMAA-E YAA ANEESAL ASFEYAA-E, YAA 
HABEEBAL ATQEYAA-E, YAA KANZAL FOQARAA-E, YAA ELAAHAL AGHNEYAA-E, YAA 
AKRAMAL KORAMAA-E. 

O Helper of the weak, O Companion of the poor, O Helper of [His] friends, O 

Overpowerer of the enemies, O Elevator of the sky, O Genial to the chosen 

ones, O Friend of the pious, O Treasure of the indigent, O Lord of the rich, O 

Most benign of all. 

(92) For Cure of Piles 

ّ  ِ@ْ  َاكِيفَ  َ�   يَ  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ
ٓ
ّ  َ�ٰ  َقاِمئًا ا   َ@ْ  َ�  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ

َ
ُ  ّال   َ@ْ  َ�  ءٌ َىشْ  ْشِهبُٗه ي

َ ّ
ِکٖه  ِيف  ُد يْ qَِ  ال

ْ
 َ�  ءٌ َىشْ  ُمل

 ْ@َ  
َ ّ
  tٰ َخيْ  ال

َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ءٌ َىشْ  هِ ْي َعل

َ ّ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ءٌ َىشْ  َخَزآِئِنٖه  ِ@ْ  ْنُقُص يَ  ال

َ
ِمْثِلٖه  َس يْ ل

  َ@ْ  َ�  ءٌ َىشْ  کَ
َ ّ
 ال
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ِمٖه  َ�ْ  ْعُزُب يَ 
ْ
ّ  ْريٌ َخِب  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ءٌ َىشْ  ِعل   َرْمحَُتٗه  َوِسَعْت  َ@ْ  َ�  ٍء َىشْ  ِبُلكِ

َ   .ٍء َىشْ  ُلكّ
YAA KAAFEYA MIN KULLE SHAY-IN YAA QAA-E’MO A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN, YAA MAN 
LAA YUSHBEHOHU SHAY-UN, YAA MAN LAA YAZEEDO FEE MULKEHI SHAY-UN, YAA 
MAN LAA YAKHFA A’LAYHE SHAY-UN, YAA MAN LAA YANQOSO FEE KHAZAA-E’NEHI 
SHAY-UN, YAA MAN LAYSA KAMISLEHI SHAY-UN, YAA MAN LAA YAGHRABO A’N I’LMEHI 
SHAY-UN, YAA MAN HOWA KHABEERUN BE-KULLE SHAY-UN, YAA MAN WASE-A’T 
RAHMATOHU KULLA SHAY-IN. 

O He Who is self sufficient from everything, O He Who is established over 

everything, O He, nothing is like unto Him, O He, nothing extends His 

kingdom, O He from Whom nothing is hidden, O He, nothing decreases His 

treasure, O He, nothing is like unto Him, O He, Who is All Aware, O He, 

Whose mercy extends to everything. 

(93) For Cure from Ulcer 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل

ّ
َک  ِاِىن

ُ
ل
َک  َاْسئَ ِرُم  َ�  ِ_ْمسِ

ْ
 َ�  ُمْفِىنْ  َ�  ُمْقِىنْ  َ�  ُمْغِىنْ  َ�  ُمْعþِْ  َ�  ُمْنِعُم  َ�  ُمْطِعُم  َ�  ُمک

  .ُمْنhِْ  َ�  ُمْرِيضْ  َ�  ِىيْ ُحمْ 
ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKA YAA MUKREMO, YAA MUT-EMO, YAA MUN-
E’MO, YAA MOA’TEE, YAA MUGHNEE, YAA MUQNEE, YAA MUFNEE, YAA MOHYEE, YAA 
MURZEE, YAA MUNJEE. 

O Allah, verily I beseech Thee in Thy name: O Generous, O Provider, O 

Bestower of bounties, O Bestower of gifts, O Enricher, O Giver of Shelter, O 

Destroyer, O Quickener, O Satisfier, O Agreeable, O God, Who grants 

salvation. 

(94) For cure of Nose Pain 

 يَ 
ٓ
  ا

َ
ل ّ  َاّوَ ّ  ِاٰلهَ  َ�  ٰاِخَرٗە  ّوَ  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ َملِ  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ ٗه ْي ّوَ

َ
ّ  َرّبَ  َ�  ک ّ  َ_ِرءَ  َ�  َصاِنَعٗه  ّوَ  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ  ّوَ  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ

اِبَض  َ�  َخاِلَقٗه 
َ
ّ  ق ّ  ُمْبِدءَ  َ�  َ_ِسَطٗه  ّوَ  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ ّ  ُمْنِشَئ  َ�  َدٗە ْي ُمعِ  ّوَ  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ َرٗە  ّوَ  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ  َ�  ُمَقِدّ
َن  ِوّ
َ
ّ  ُمک ٗه  ّوَ  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ

َ
ل ّ  ِىيَ ُحمْ  َ�  ُحمَِوّ ّ  َخالَِق  َ�  َتٗه ْي ُممِ  ّوَ  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ ٗه  ّوَ  ٍء َىشْ  ُلكِ

َ
  .َواِرث

YAA AWWALA KULLE SHAY-IN WA A’AKHERAHU YAA ELAAHA KULLE SHAY-IN WA 
MALEEKAHU, YAA RABBA KULLE SHAY-IN WA SAANE-A’HU, YAA BAAREA KULLE SHAY-
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IN WA KHALEQAHU YAA QAABEZA KULLE SHAY-IN WA BAASETAHU, YAA MUBDE-A’ 
KULLE SHAY-IN WA MO-E’EDAHU, YAA MUNSHE-A KULLE SHAY-IN WA MOQADDERAHU, 
YAA MOKAWWENA KULLE SHAY-IN WA MOHAWWELAHU, YAA MOHYE-YA KULLE SHAY-
IN WA MOMEETAHU, YAA KHAALEQA KULLE SHAY-IN WA WAARESAHU. 

O First and the Last, O Lord of everything and its Master, O Lord Cherisher of 

everything and its Fashioner, O Controller of everything and its Extender, O 

Origin of everything and its Return, O Originator of everything and its 

estimator, O Creator of everything and its destroyer, O Author of everything 

and its inheritor. 

(95) For cure of Stomach Pain 

کُْوٍر  ّوَ  َذاکٍِر  ْريَ َخ  َ� 
ْ
ْوٍر  َشاکِِرّوَ  ْريَ َخ  ّ�َ  َمذ

ُ
 َمْشُهْودٍ  ّوَ  َشاِهٍد  ْريَ َخ  َ�  َحمُْمْودٍ  ّوَ  َحاِمٍد  ْريَ َخ  َ�  َمْشک

  ٍب ْي ُجمِ  ْريَ َخ  َ�  َمْدُعٍوّ  ّوَ  َداٍع  ْريَ َخ  َ� 
 ٍس يْ َجلِ  ّوَ  َصاِحٍب  ْريَ َخ  َ�  ٍس يْ َانِ  ّوَ  ُمْونٍِس  ْريَ َخ  َ�  ُجمَاٍب  ّوَ

ْوٍب  ّوَ  َمْقُصْودٍ  ْريَ َخ  َ� 
ُ
  .َحمُْبْوٍب  ّوَ  ٍب يْ َحِب  ْريَ َخ  َ�  َمْطل

YAA KHAYRA ZAAKERIN WA MAZKOORIN, YAA KHAYRA SHAKERIN WA MASHKOORIN, 
YAA KHAYRA HAAMEDIN WA MAHMOODIN, YAA KHAYRA SHAAHEDIN WA MASH-
HOODIN, YAA KHAYRA DAA-I’N WA MAD-O’OWWIN, YAA KHAYRA MOJEEBIN WA 
MOOJAABIN, YAA KHAYRA MOONESIN WA ANEESIN YAA KHAYRA SAAHEBIN WA 
JALEESIN, YAA KHAYRA MAQSOODIN WA MATLOOBIN, YAA KHAYRA HABEEBIN WA 
MAHBOOBIN. 

O Best Rememberer and Remembered, O Best Appreciator and Appreciated, O 

Best Praiser and Praised, O Best Witness and Witnessed, O Best Inviter and 

Invited, O Best Responser and Responded, O Best Comforter and Consoler, O 

Best Friend and Companion, O Most Desired and Sought, O Most Affectionate 

and Loved. 

(96) For cure from knee Pain 

ٗه  َ@ْ  ِاٰيل  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌب يْ َحِب  َاَطاُعٗه  ِلَمْن  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ُب ْي ُجمِ  َدَعاەُ  ِلَمْن  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ِر  َاَحّبَ
َ
 َ@ْ  َ�  ٌب يْ ق

ِر  َرَجاەُ  ِمبَْن  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌب ْي َرقِ  اْسَتْحَفَظٗه  ِمبَِن  َو هُ 
 ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌم ْي َحلِ  َعَصاٗە  ِمبَْن  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌم يْ کَ

َمِتٖه  ِيفْ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌم ْي َرحِ  َعَظَمِتٖه  ِيفْ 
ْ
ِد  ِاْحَساِنٖه  ِيفْ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌم يْ َعِظ  ِحک

َ
 ِمبَْن  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌم يْ ق
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  .ٌم ْي َعلِ  ٗە َاَراَد 
YAA MAN HOWA LEMAN DA-AA’HO MOJEEBUN, YAA MAN HOWA LEMAN ATAA-A’HU 
HABEEBUN, YAA MAN HOWA ELAA MAN AHABBAHU QAREEBUN, YAA MAN HOWA 
BEMANIS TAHFAZAHU RAQEEBUN, YAA MAN HOWA BEMAN RAJAAHO KAREEMUN, YAA 
MAN HOWA BEMAN A’SAAHO HALEEMUN YAA MAN HOWA FEE A’ZAMATEHI 
RAHEEMOON, YAA MAN HOWA FEE HIKMATEHI A’ZEEMUN, YAA MAN HOWA FEE 
EHSAANEHI QADEEMUN, YAA MAN HOWA BEMAN ARAADAHU A’LEEMUN. 

O God, the Answerer to him who calls Him, O Friend of him who obeys Him, 

O He Who is close to him who loves Him, O Protector of one who seeks 

protection, O God, Who is Generous to him who is hopeful of Him, O God, 

Who is Forbearing to one who disobeys Him, O God, Who is Merciful in spite 

of His Grandeur, O God, Who is Great in His Wisdom, O God, Who is Eternal 

in His Benevolence, O God, Who is Aware of one who seeks Him. 

(97) For cure of Throat Pain 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل

ّ
َک  ِاِىن

ُ
ل
َک  َاْسئَ ُب  َ�  ِ_ْمسِ ُب  َ�  ُمَرِغُّب  َ�  ُمَسِبّ

ّ
ُب  َ�  ُمَقِل   َ�  ُمَرِتُّب  َ�  ُمَعِقّ

ُ
ف  َ�  ُخمَِوّ

ُر 
ّ
ُر  َ�  ُحمَِذ

ّ
کِ
َ
ُر  َ�  ُمذ ُ ُمغَ  َ�  ُمَسِخّ   .ِريّ

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKA YAA MOSABBEBO, YAA MORAGHGHEBO, 
YAA MOQALLEBO, YAA MO-A’QQEBO, YAA MORATTEBO, YAA MOKHAWWEFO, YAA 
MOHAZZERO, YAA MOZAKKERO, YAA MOSAKHKHERO, YAA MOGHAYYERO. 

O Primal Cause, O Creator of desire, O Changer, O Inflictor, O Organizer, O 

Awful, O Saver, O Reminder, O Subjector, O Displacer. 

(98) For Acceptance of Legitimate Desire 

ُمٗه  َ@ْ  َ� 
ْ
  َوْعُدٗھ  َ@ْ  َ�  َساِبٌق  ِعل

ٌ
ْطُفٗه  َ@ْ  َ�  َصاِدق

ُ
 کَِتاُبٗه  َ@ْ  َ�  َغاِلٌب  َاْمُرٗە  َ@ْ  َ�  َظاِهٌر  ل

ٌم 
َ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ُحمْک

َ
ُءٗە ق

ٓ
ِئٌن  َضا

ٓ
ا
ْرٰانُٗه  َ@ْ  َ�  کَ

ُ
ٗه  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌد ْي ُجمِ  ق

ُ
ک
ْ
ِد  ُمل

َ
ٗه  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌم يْ ق

ُ
ْضل  َ@ْ  َ�  ٌم يْ َمعِ  فَ

  .ٌم ْي َعِظ  َعْرُشٗه 
YAA MAN I’LMOHU SAABEQUN, YAA MAN WA’DOHU SAADEQUN, YAA MAN LUTFOHU 
ZAAHERUN, YAA MAN AMROHU GHALEBUN, YAA MAN KETAABOHU MOHKAMUN, YAA 
MAN QAZAA-A’HU KAA-ENUN, YAA MAN QURAANOHU MAJEEDUN, YAA MAN MULKOHU 
QADEEMUN, YAA MAN FAZLOHU A’MEEMUN, YAA MAN ARSHOHU A’ZEEMUN. 
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O He Whose Promise is true, O He Whose Benignity is manifest, O He Whose 

Command is overruling, O He Whose Book is clear and final, O He Whose 

Judgment is inevitable, O He Whose Qur’an is glorious, O He Whose Rule is 

eternal, O He Whose Favor is common to all, O He Whose Throne is great. 

(99) For cure of Pain in Foot 

 �َ  ْ@َ  
َ
َ  ّال ٗه ي

ُ
ٌع  ْشَغل ٍع  َ�ْ  َمسْ   َ@ْ  َ�  َمسْ

َ ّ
  َنُعٗه َميْ  ال

ٌ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ِفعٍل  َ�ْ  ِفْعل

َ ّ
هِ يُ  ال
ْ
  هِ ْي ل

ٌ
ْول
َ
ْوٍل  َ�ْ  ق

َ
 َ�  ق

 ْ@َ  
َ ّ
ُطٗه يُ  ال

ّ
  َغِل

ٌ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ُسَؤاٍل  َ�ْ  ُسَؤال

َ ّ
  َ@ْ  َ�  ءٍ َىشْ  َ�ْ  ءٌ َىشْ  ُجُبٗه َحيْ  ال

َ ّ
ُمٗه يُ  ال  ِاحلَاُح  ْربِ

ُمِلِحّ 
ْ
 َغا ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ْنيَ ال

ُ
ُمِر  ُمَرادِ  يَة

ْ
َعاِرفِ  ِمهَِم  يُمْنَهتٰ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  nَْ ِد يْ ال

ْ
 يُمْنَهتٰ  ُهَو  َ@ْ  َ�  ْنيَ ال

ِب 
َ
اِلِب  َطل   َ@ْ  َ�  ْنيَ الّطَ

َ
  tٰ َخيْ  ال

َ
 َذّرَ  هِ ْي َعل

ٌ
ِم  ِيف  ۃ

َ
َعال
ْ
  .ْنيَ ال

YAA MAN LAA YASH-GHOLOHU SAM-U’N A’N SAM-I’N, YAA MAN LAA YAMNA-O’HU 
FEA’LUN A’N FEA’LIN, YAA MAN LAA YULHEEHE QAWLUN A’N QAWLIN, YAA MAN LAA 
YOGHALLETOHU SO-A’LUN A’N SO-A’LIN, YAA MAN LAA YAHJOBOHU SHAY-IN A’N 
SHAY-IN YAA MAN LAA YUBREMOHU ILHAAHUL MOLEHHEENA YAA MAN HOWA 
GHAAYATO MORAADIL MOREEDEENA, YAA MAN HOWA MUNTAHAA HEMAMIL 
A’AREFEENA, YAA MAN HOWA MUN-TAHAA TALABIT TAALEBEENA, YAA MAN LAA 
YAKHFA A’LAYHE ZARRATUN FIL A’ALAMEENA. 

O He listening to one individual does not prevent Him from listening to others 

simultaneously, O He doing one thing does not prevent Him from doing other 

things simultaneously, O He the speech of one person does not make Him 

heedless of the simultaneous speech of others, O He one request does not make 

Him forgetful of other requests, O He the sight of one thing does not prevent 

Him from seeing other things simultaneously, O He the plaintive cries of those 

who weep and lament do not bother Him, O He Who is the ultimate Aim of the 

efforts of saints, O He Who is the Goal of seekers, O He from Whom not a 

single particle in the worlds is hidden. 

(100) For cure of Pain in leg 

 يَ  الَ  ْ�ً َحلِ  َ� 
ُ
  َجَواًدا َ�  ْعَجل

َ
 يَ  ال

ُ
ا َ�  ْبَخل

ً
  َصاِدق

َ
اً_  َ�  لُِف ُخيْ  ال

َ
  َوّه

َ
 َميَ  ال

ُ ّ
اِهًراَ�  ل

َ
  ق

َ
ُب يُ  ال

َ
 َ�  ْغل

  َعْدالً  َ�  َصُف ُ�ْ  الَ  ْ�ً َعِظ 
َ
  ايًّ َغِن  َ�  ُف ْي َحيِ  ال

َ
ِب  َ�  ِقُر ْفَت يَ  ال

  اْريً کَ
َ
  َحاِفًظا َ�  ْصُغُر يَ  ال

َ ّ
 يَ  ال

ُ
 .ْغُفل
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َانََك    ِاٰلهَ  َال  َ�  ُ�ْ
َ
َغْوَث  َاْنَت  ِاّال

ْ
َغْوَث  ال

ْ
َنا ال اِر  ِ@َ  َخلِّصَ   .َرْب  َ�  الّنَ

YAA HALEEMAN LAA YA’JALO, YAA JAWAADAN LAA YABKHALO, YAA SAADEQAN LAA 
YUKHLEFO, YAA WAHHAABAN LAA YAMALLO, YAA QAAHERAN LAA YUGHLABO, YAA 
A’ZEEMAN LAA YOOSAFO, YAA A’DLAN LAA YAHEEFO, YAA GHANIYYAN LAA 
YAFTAQERO YAA KABEERAN LAA YASGHORO YAA HAAFEZAN LAA YAGHFOLO. 
SUBHAANAKA YAA LAA ELAAHA ILLAA ANTAL GAUSAL GAUS KHALLISNAA MENAN 
NAARE YAA RAB. 

O Forbearing Who does not make haste, O Generous Who is never a miser, O 

True Who never breaks the promise, O Munificent Who never regrets, O 

Dominant Who is never overpowered, O Great Who is indescribable, O Just 

Who is never oppressive, O Bounteous Who is never rapacious, O Great Who 

does not become small, O Protector Who does not neglect. Praise be to Thee, 

there is no god but Thee, The Granter of all Succor, Protect us from the Fire, O 

Lord. 

Supplication of al-Imam Zainul Abideen (a.s.) in 

contemplation of an important matter or an accident, which 

befell him or in times of distress1 

 �َ  ْ@َ  
ُ ّ
َل
ُ
ـاِرٖه  ُعَقُد  ِبٖه  حت

َ
َمك
ْ
  ِبٖه  يُْفَثُئا َ@ْ  َ�  َو  ال

ُ
ِئِد  َحّد َدآ

َ
َتَمُس  َ@ْ  َ�  َو  الّش

ْ
َمْخَرُج  ِمْنهُ  يُل

ْ
 ال

َفَرِج  َرْوِح  ِاٰىل 
ْ
ْت  ال

َّ
َعاُب  ِلُقْدَرِتَك  َذل َبْت  َو  الِصّ َسّبَ

َ
ْطِفَك  ت

ُ
َْسَباُب  ِبل

ْ
 ِبُقْدَرِتَك  َجٰرى َو  اال

ءُ 
ٓ
َقَضا

ْ
ءُ  ِاَراَدِتَك  َ�ٰ  َمَضْت  َو  ال

ٓ
َْشَيا

ْ
ِتَك  اال

َ
ِهَى ِمبَِشّي

َ
ْوِلَك  ُدْوَن  ف

َ
 َو  ق

ٌ
َرة ِ
 ُدْوَن  ِ_َِراَدِتَك  ُمْؤمتَ

  َهنِْيَك 
ٌ
ِجَرة َ َمْدُعّوُ  َاْنَت  ُمزنْ

ْ
اِت  ال ُمِهّمَ

ْ
  َانَْت  َو  لِل

ُ
َمْفَزع

ْ
اِت  ِىف  ال ُمِلّمَ

ْ
  ال

َ
ا يَْنَدِفُع  ال   ِمْهنَ

َ
 َما ِاّال

ْعَت 
َ
  َو  َدف

َ
ِشُف  ال

َ
ا يَْنك   ِمْهنَ

َ
َشْفَت  َما ِاّال

َ
ْد  َو  ك

َ
  ق

َ
ل َeَ  ْْد  َما َرِبّ  َ�  ِىب

َ
ِىنْ  ق

َ
ّد
َ
ٗه  َتَاك

ُ
َ  َو  ِثْقل

َ ّ
 َما ِىبْ  َامل

ْد 
َ
ٗه  َهبََظِىنْ  ق

ُ
ل َ  َاْوَرْدَتٗه  ِبُقْدَرِتَك  َو  َمحْ ّ َطانَِك  َو  َ�َ

ْ
ْهَتٗه  بُِسل َ  َوّجَ ّ

َ
  ِاىل

َ
ال
َ
  ُمْصِدَر  ف

ٓ
 َو  َت َاْوَرْد  ِلَما

 
َ
  ال

َ
ْهَت  ِلَما َصاِرف   َو  َوّجَ

َ
  ال

َ
ْقَت  ِلَما فَاِحت

َ
  َو  َاْغل

َ
َتْحَت  لَِما ُمْغِلَق  ال

َ
  َو  ف

َ
َ  ال َت  ِلَما ُمَيِرسّ ْ  َو  َعّرسَ

 
َ
َت  ِلَمْن  َ»ِرصَ  ال

ْ
ل
َ
  َخذ

ّ
َصِل

َ
ٍد  َ�ٰ  ف َتْح  َو  ٰاِلٖه  َو  ُحمَّمَ َفَرِج  َ_َب  َرِبّ  َ�  ِىلْ  افْ

ْ
ِرسْ  ِبَطْوِلَك  ال

ْ
 َواك

                                                
1  Saheefah Sajjaadiyyah, p. 59, Manshuratil A’lami 
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 ْ َطاَن  َعِىنّ
ْ
َهِمّ  ُسل

ْ
ِىنْ  َو  ِحبَْوِلَك  ال

ْ
َظِر  ُحْسَن  َاِنل ْوُت  ِفْ�َ  الّنَ

َ
  َاِذْقِىنْ  َو  َشك

َ
َوة
َ
ْنِع  َحال  ِفْ�َ  الّصُ

ُت 
ْ
ل
َ
ُدْنَك  ِ@ْ  ِىلْ  َهْب  َو  َسا

َّ
  ل

ً
  َهِنْيًئا َو  َفَرًجا َو  َرْمحَة

ْ
ا َو  َو  َخمَْرًجا ِعْنِدَك  ِ@ْ  ِىلْ  اْجَعل  َال  َحّيً

 
َ
ِىنْ ت

ْ
ِم  ْشَغل َwِْه ِتَك  َواْسِتْعَماِل  َفُرْوِضَك  َتَعاُهِد  َ�ْ  ِ_ْالِ

َ
  ِلَما ِضْقُت  َفَقْد  ُسّن

َ
ل َeَ  َْرِبّ  َ�  ِىب 

ُت  َذْرًعا َو 
ْٔ َ  َحَدَث  َما ِحبَْمِل  اْمَتالَ ّ ًّا َو  َ�َ

َ
َقاِدُر  َاْنَت  مه

ْ
ْشِف  َ�ٰ  ال

َ
ِع  َو  ِبٖه  ُمِنْيُت  َما ك

ْ
 َما َدف

ْعُت 
َ
َعل ْيهِ فِ  َوق

ْ
اف
َ
ْ  ِاْن  َو  ٰذِلَك  ِىبْ  ف

َ
َعْرِش  َذا َ�  ِمْنَك  َاْسَتْوِجْبهُ  مل

ْ
َعِظْيِم  ال

ْ
  .ال

YAA MAN TOHALLO BEHI O’QADUL MAKAAREHI WA YAA MAN YUF-SA-O BEHI HADDUSH 
SHADAAA-EDE WA YAA MAN YULTAMASO MINHUL MAKHRAJO ELAA ROOHIL FARAJE 
DALLAT LE-QUDRATEKAS SE-A’ABO WA TASABBA-BAT BE-LUTFEKAL ASBAABO WA 
JARAA BE-QUDRATEKAL QAZAAA-O WA MAZAT A’LA ERAADATEKAL ASH-YAAA-O 
FAHEYA BEMASHIYYATEKA DOONA QAWLEKA MOA-TAMERATUN WA BE-ERAADATEKA 
DOONA NAHYEKA MUNZAJERATUN ANTAL MAD-O’WWO LIL-MOHIMMAATE WA ANTAL 
MAFZA-O’ FIL-MOLIMMAATE LAA YANDAFE-O’ MINHAA ILLAA MAA DA-FA’TA WA LAA 
YANKASHEFO MINHAA ILLAA MAA KASHAFTA WA QAD NAZALA BEE YAA RABBE MAA 
QAD TAKA-AD-DANEE SIQLOHU WA ALLAMA BEE MAA QAD BAHA-ZANEE HAMLOHU WA 
BE-QUDRATEKA AWRAD-TAHU A’LAYYA WA BE-SULTAANEKA WAJJAHTAHU ELAYYA 
FALAA MUSDERA LEMAAA AW-RADTA WA LAA SAAREFA LEMAA WAJJAHTA WA LAA 
FAATEHA LEMAA AGHLAQTA WA LAA MUGHLEQA LEMAA FA-TAHTA WA LAA 
MOYASSERA LEMAA A’SSARTA WA LAA NAASERA LEMAN KHAZALTA FASALLE A’LAA 
MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHI WAF-TAH LEE YAA RABBE BAABAL FARAJE BE-TAWLEKA 
WAK-SIR A’NNEE SULTAANAL HAMME BE-HAWLEKA WA ANILNEE HUSNAN NAZARE 
FEEMAA SHAKAWTO WA AZIQNEE HALAAWATAS SUN-E’ FEEMAA SA-ALTO WA HAB 
LEE MIL LADUNKA RAHMATAN WA FARAJAN HANEE-AN WAJ-A’L LEE MIN I’NDEKA 
MAKHRAJAN WA HAYYAN WA LAA TASH-GHALNEE BIL-EHTEMAAME A’N TA-A’A-HODA 
FAROOZEKA WAS-TEA’MAALE SUNNATEKA FAQAD ZIQTO LEMAA NAZALA BEE YAA 
RABBE ZAR-A’N WAM-TA-LAATO BE-HAMLE MAA HADASA A’LAYYA HAMMAN WA ANTAL 
QAADERO A’LAA KASHFE MAA MONEETO BEHI WA DAF-E’ MAA WA-QA’TO FEEHE FAF-
A’L BEE ZAALEKA WA IN LAM ASTAWJIBHO MINKA YAA ZAL-A’RSHIL A’ZEEME. 

O You, by Whom the knots of difficulties are untied. O You, by Whom the 

severity of hardships is diminished. O You, from Whom we seek deliverance 

from trials and comfort in time of distress. (Through Your) power all things 

become easy. Through (Your) favor, all causes become effective; by Whose 

Authority decrees have been issued, and according to Whose Will difficult 

things have moved. They obey Your will, though You did not speak to them. 

They are restrained by Your intention though You did not give expression to it. 
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You are the One unto Whom we call out to in times of trouble. You are the 

only refuge in distress. Nothing is removed except what You have removed 

Nothing is taken away unless You have taken it away. Verily, O Lord, 

misfortune has befallen me, the burden of which is unbearable. That which is 

unendurable has overtaken me. By Your Might, You have brought it on me. By 

Your Authority, You have directed it towards me. There is no one to ward off 

that which You have brought; no one to turn aside that which You have 

directed. There is no one to make easy what You have made difficult; no one to 

assist one whom You have forsaken. Therefore, send blessings upon 

Muhammad and his descendants and graciously open for me, O Lord, the gate 

of deliverance; remove from me overpowering anxiety by Your Might; look 

with favor upon the complaints I have offered; make me taste the sweetness of 

Your dealings with me concerning those things which I have asked of You. 

Bestow Your mercy upon me. Grant me pleasant relief from sorrow. Grant me, 

by Your Grace, speedy deliverance from distress. Do not let anxiety keep me 

from the performance of my duties to You and the observance of Your laws. 

Verily I am distressed because of what has befallen me. (I) am full of sadness on 

account of having to bear what has overtaken me. You have power to remove 

that in which I am involved and to avert that into which I have fallen. 

Therefore, grant me this (favor) even though I do not deserve it from You, O 

possessor of the magnificent Throne. 

The Imam’s Supplication in distress and scarcity 

ْش  َال ِاٰلِهْى . ۱
ُ
ْ َمحِ  َجْع ِىبْ ْف تَ  َال  ، َو ْى ُدِوّ عَ  ِىبْ  ْت ِم ت ِyْ  يْ ِد َص  َو ْõِ.  

1. ELAAHEE LAA TUSHMIT BEE A’DUWWEE. WA LAA TAFJA’ BEE HAMEEMEE WA 
SADEEQEE. 

1. O my God! Do not let my enemy rejoice at my misfortune, and do not make 

me suffer by my close friend and confidant. 

ْ  َهْب ِيلْ ِاٰلِهْى . ۲
َ
 ِ@ْ َظ حل

ً
َ  ة

َ
 تَ  اِتَك َظ حل

ْ
ْ ِشُف عَ ك  َت ا اْب َم  ِىنّ

َ
ْحَسِن ٰيل اَ اِ  ، َو ُتِعْيُدِىنْ ٖه بِ  َتِىنْ ْي ل

َك ُدَعاَئٗه ُدَعاَء َ@ْ اَ ُدَعاِيئْ َو َواْسَتِجْب  َعاَداِتَك ِعْنِدْى 
َ
َص ل

َ
َقْد َضُعَف  ْخل

َ
ِىتْ  ْت ف ّوَ  قُ

َ
ْت ، َو ق
َّ
ل
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ِىتْ ْي حِ 
َ
ْت َح تَ ، َواْش ل

َ
َ يِ ٰا  َو  اِىلْ ّد  َخ  ا ِعْنَد ْسُت ِممّ

ْ
 فَ  ِقَك ل

َ
  ْبَق ِىلْ يَ ْم ل

َ
َ  َك ُؤ اَرَج  ِاّال ّ َ�َ.  

2. ELAAHEE HABLEE LAHZATAN MIN LAHAZAATEKA TAKSHEFO A’NNEE 
MABTALAYTANI BEH. WA TOE’EDONEE ELAA AHSANE A’ADAATEKA I’NDEE WASTAJIB 
DOA’A-EE WA DOA’A-A MAN AKHLASA LAKA DOA’A-AHU FAQAD ZAU’FTA QUWWATEE. 
WA QALLAT HEELATEE. WASH-TADDAT HAALEE WA AAYISTO MIMMAA I’NDA 
KHALQEKA FALAM YABQA LEE ILLAA RAJAA-OKA A’LAYYA. 

2. O my God! Bestow me a moment from Your moment. Remove me from the 

trials You put me in; and turn me to Your best habits near me and accept the 

prayer of one who is sincere to You; and indeed my strength has weakened and 

there is hardly any other option from me; and my condition has become 

serious and I have become despaired of what is with Your creatures. Then 

nothing remains for me except hope in You. 

 َ�ٰ  َك تَ َر ُقْد  ّنَ اِ  ْى ٰلهِ اِ . ۳
َ
ُقْدَرِتَك َ�ٰ ا اَ ِف َم ْش  ك

َ
 َت ْب اِ ا َم  َ» ِفْيِه ك

َ
َر اِ ، َو ٖه بِ  َتِىنْ ْي ل

ْ
ّنَ ِذك

ئِ َعَو  جَ َو  ُسِىنْ نِ ِدَك ُ�ْ آ  الّرَ
ٓ
يُِىنْ  ِمَك اْنعَ اِ  ُء ِىفْ ا ْضِلَك يَُقِوّ ْ ِالَ  َو فَ

ّ
ْ  ِىن
َ

 اَ  مل
ُ
 ِ@ْ ِنْعَمِتَك ُمْنذ

ُ
ْخل

. ْقَتِىنْ
َ
  َخل

3. ELAAHEE INNA QUDRATAKA A’LAA KASHFE MAA ANAA FEEHE KAQUDRATEKA A’LAA 
MAA IBTALAYTANEE BEH. WA INNA ZIKRA A’WAA-EDEKA YOO-NESONEE WAR RAJAA-O 
FEE IN-A’AMEKA WA FAZLEKA YOQAWWEYONEE LE-ANNEE LAM AKHLO MIN 
NE’MATEKA MUNZO KHALAQTANEE. 

3. O My God! Indeed Your power upon what is apparent in me is like Your 

power upon that in which You have involved me; and indeed the remembrance 

of Your rewards is my comfort, and hope in Your bounties and favor. It 

strengthens me as I am not deprived of Your bounties since You created me. 

  َو  ِ;ْ َز ْف َم  ْى ٰلهِ اِ  ْنَت اَ  َو . ۴
ْ
َ ، َو َى اَج َمل

ْ
 َو  ِىلْ  اِفُظ احل

َ ّ
ْ عَ  ّبُ آ الذ   .ِىنّ

4. WA ANTA ELAAHEE MAFZAE’E WA MALJAA-YA. WAL HAAFEZO LEE WAZ ZAAABBO 
A’NNEE. 

4. And You are my God, my refuge and my shelter and One Who wards off the 

enemies from me. 

 اَ . ۵
ْ
َ َح ُمَت ل ّ َ�َ ُ حِ  ِننّ   ُم ِىبَ ْي الّرَ

ْ
 َت مُ ال

َ
 ِ(ِ ك

ُ
ل  َض قَ  ، ِىفْ ْزِىقْ ِفّ

ٓ
 ِىبْ ا َح َم  َن اكَ  َك ئِ ا

َ ّ
 عِ بِ  ، َو ل

ْ
ُت ا ِرصْ َم  ِمَك ل
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 اِ 
َ
  ْيِه.ل

5. AL-MOTAHANNENO A’LAYYAR RAHEEMO BEYAL MOTAKAFFELO BERIZQEE FEE 
QAZAA-EKA KAANA MAA HALLA BEE. WA BE I’LMEKA MAA SIRTO ELAYHE. 

5. Affectionate is upon me the Beneficent. The One in charge of my sustenance. 

It was Your decision in what befell me, and You know my present 

circumstances. 

 َ� َو اْج فَ . ۶
ْ
ْ لِ َعل ْر  قَ ْ�َ فِ  ْى ِد ِيّ َس  َو  ِىيّ

َ
َ ْي َض قَ  َت َو ّد ّ  َص  ا ِفْيهِ َم ، َو ِىتْ يَ افِ َت عَ ْم َت َح  َو  َت َ�َ

َ
 َو  ِ�ْ ال

 َخ 
َ
َ  ِىصْ ال   َ» ِفْيِه.ا اَ ِممّ

6. FAJ-A’L YAA WALIYYEE WA SAYYEDEE FEEMAA QADDARTA WA QAZAYTA A’LAYYA 
WA HATAMTA A’AFEYATEE. WA MAN FEEHE SALAAHEE WA KHALAASEE MIMMAA ANAA 
FEEH. 

6. Then appoint my salvation, O my guardian and my chief in what You have 

decreed, destined and confirmed for me. And there is no goodness and release 

in what I am. 

ْ ِا فَ . ۷
ّ
 َاْعَتِمُد  َال َك، َو ِلَك َغْريَ ْرُجْو ِلَدْفِع ٰذ اَ  َال  ِىن

َ
ْيَك. ِاّال

َ
  َعل

7. FA-INNEE LAA ARJOO LE-DAF-E’ ZAALEKA GHAYRAKA WA LAA AA’TAMEDO ILLAA 
A’LAYK. 

7. Then I do not hope in anyone except You for removing it and I do not trust 

on anyone except You. 

۸ . 
ُ
َ َفك

ْ
 ْن َ� َذاجل
َ
 ِال اْ ِل َو ال

ْ
ْ َد اَ اِم، ِعْن َر ك   .ِبَك  ْحَسِن َظِىنّ

8. FAKUN YAA ZALJALAALE WAL IKRAAM. I’NDA AHSANE ZANNEE BEK. 

8. Then be, O One with majesty and nobility, for me just as I expect (in my 

opinion) You to be. 

ْ َض اْر َو . ۹
َ
 حِ َو قِ  ْعtِْ مح

َ
ة
َّ
 ْي ل

َ
 ، َو ِىتْ ل

ْ
 اك

ُ
ِىنْ ، َو اَ ْعَوِىتْ ِجْب َد تَ اْس  ، َو َبِىتْ ْر ِشْف ك

ْ
ِىتْ عَ  ِقل ُننْ اْم َو  ْرثَ

 َ ّ  بِ  َ�َ
ٰ
ّ َ�ٰ  ، َو َك لِ ذ   َد  ُلكِ

َ
عَ ِ_  ْى ِد ِيّ َ� َس  َمْرَتِىنْ اَ  َك اٍع ل

ُ
 تَ  اِء، َو لّد

َ
 ك

ْ
ل
َ
 ّف

ْ
 ُدَك عْ ِة، َو َو ابَ َج ِال َت ِ_

 َ
ْ
ِذْى احل

َّ
 ال
ُ
  َال ّق

ْ
. َال ْيِه َو َف فِ ُخل

َ
  َتْبِدْيل
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9. WARHAM ZA’FEE WA QILLATA HEELATEE. WAKSHIF KURBATEE. WAS-TAJIB 
DA’WATEE. WA AQILNEE A’SRATEE WAMNUN A’LAYYA BEZAALEK. WA A’LAA KULLE 
DAAI’N LAKA AMARTANEE YAA SAYYEDEE BIDDUA’A-E. WA TAKAFFALTA BIL-EJAABAH. 
WA WA’DOKAL HAQQUL LAZEE LAA KHULFA FEEHE WA LAA TABDEEL. 

9. And be merciful on my weakness and very few are my solutions and remove 

my sorrow. And accept my prayer and reduce my difficulty and favor me by it 

and on all those who call. You order me O my chief to supplicate and You have 

guaranteed acceptance, and Your promise is true, it is neither broken nor 

changed. 

 َ�ٰ َص فَ . ۱۰
ّ
ٍد نَ ِل ا َ�ٰ  َو  َك ْبِد عَ  َو  َك يَّ ِب  ُحمَّمَ  ِا ، فَ َو َاِغْثِىنْ  ِهِرnَْ ِ@ْ َاْهِل َبْيِتٖه الّطَ

َ َياُث غِ  َك نّ
 غَ  َال  َ@ْ 

َ
 ، َو ِحْرُز َ@ْ ٗه َياَث ل

َ
ٗه  ال

َ
ِذْى ِحْرَز ل

َّ
ُمْضَطّرُ ال

ْ
ْشِف َما ِبٖه اِ ْوَجْبَت اَ  ، َو َاَ» ال

َ
 َجاَبَتٗه َو ك

ْوِء.   ِ@َ الّسُ
10. FASALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADIN NABIYYEKA WA A’BDEKA WA A’LAT TAAHEREENA 
MIN AHLE BAYTEHI WA AGHISNEE. FA-INNAKA GHEYAASO MAN LAA GHEYAASA LAHU. 
WA HIRZO MAN LAA HIRZA LAHU. WA ANAL MUZTARRUL LAZEE AWJABTA 
EJAABATAHU WA KASHFE MAA BEHI MENAS SOO-E. 
10. Then blessings on Muhammad, Your Prophet and Your servant and upon 

purified among his Ahle Bayt and give me refuge. For indeed You are such a 

helper that does not need the refuge of anyone else. And such a protection that 

does not require the protection of anyone else. And I am a distressed one whose 

acceptance You considered necessary and removed whatever of the bad he had. 

 فَ  .۱۱
َ
  ، َو ِجْبِىنْ ا

ْ
ّْى ِشْف اك ِ

َ
ْج فَ  َو  مه ّ  ِرّ ِ

َ
ْيِه َو ٰيل اَ اِ  ِعْد َحاِىلْ اَ  َو  ْى مغ

َ
نَْت َعل

َ
 ْحِسِن َما اك

َ
َاِزِىنْ  ال
ُ
 جت

 _ِ ِ
ْ
  َك ْمحَِت ِ(َ  ْن ٰلكِ  اِق، َو َق ْح ِت ْس ال

َ ّ
 َو  ِىتْ ال

َ َ ٍء َ� ذَ  َىشْ ِسَعْت ُلكّ
ْ
 ا اجل
َ
ِ  ِل َو ال

ْ
 اال
ْ
 َ�ٰ اِم َر ك

ّ
، َصِل

ٍد، َو ُحمَ  آِل  ٍد َو ُحمَّمَ  .اَ  َو  ْع اْمسَ  ّمَ ُqِْجْب َ� َعِز  
11. FA AJIBNEE WAKSHIF HAMMEE WA FARRIJ GHAMMI WA A-I’D HAALEE ILLAA 
AHSENE MAA KAANAT A’LAYHE WA LAA TOJAAZENEE BIL-ISTEHQAAQE WA LAAKIN 
BERAHMATEKAL LATEE WASEA’T KULLA SHAY-IN YAA ZAL JALAALE WAL IKRAAM. 
SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALE MOHAMMAD. WASMA’ WA AJIB YAA A’ZEEZ. 

11. Then accept my supplication and remove my sorrow and ease my grief and 

return my condition to the best. And do not recompense me with what I 
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deserve. But by Your mercy which encompasses everything. O One with 

Majesty and Generosity. Bless Muhammad and the progeny of Muhammad, 

and hear and accept O the Mighty One. 1 

Supplication of Ali bin al-Husain Zainul Abideen (a.s.) in 

affliction and on seeing anyone afflicted on account of sins 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
َك  َالل

َ
َْمُد  ل

ْ
َك  َ�ٰ  احل ِمَك  َبْعَد  ِسْرتِ

ْ
َك  َبْعَد  ُمَعاَفاِتَك  َو  ِعل َنا ،ُخْربِ

ُ ّ
  َقِد  َفُلك

َ
 اْقَرتَف

 
َ
َعاِئَبة

ْ
ْم  ال

َ
ْشَهْرَه  َفل

َ
َب  ،ت

َ
  َواْرَتك

َ
َفاِحَشة

ْ
ْم  ال

َ
ْسَرتَّ  َو  َتْفَضْحهُ  َفل

َ
َمَساِوْى  ت

ْ
ْم  ِ_ل

َ
  َفل

ْ
ل
ُ
ل
ْ
 َتذ

ْيهِ 
َ
َك  َهنٍْى  كـَْم  َعل

َ
ْيهِ  َقْفَتَنا َو  َاْمٍرَقْد  َو  َاَتْيَناهُ  َقْد  ل

َ
ْيَناهُ  َعل

َ
َئةٍ  َو  َفَتَعّد َتَسْبَناَها َسِيّ

ْ
 َو  َاك

ْبَناَها َخِطْيَئةٍ 
َ
ْنَت  َاْرَتك

ُ
ِلَع  ك ُمّطَ

ْ
ْهيَا ال

َ
اِظِرnَْ  ُدْوَن  َعل َقاِدَر  َو  الّنَ

ْ
ِهنَا َ�ٰ  ال

َ
 َفْوَق  ِاْعال

 َnَْقاِدِر
ْ
َنا َعاِفَيُتَك  ْت َاكنَ  ال

َ
اِعِهْم  ُدْوَن  َرْدًما َو  َاْبَصاِرِمهْ  ُدْوَن  ِجحَاً_  ل   َاْمسَ

ْ
 َما َفاْجَعل

َت  َعْوَرةِ  ِ@َ  َسَرتْ
ْ
ةِ  ِ@َ  َاْخَفْيَت  َو  ال

َ
ِخْيل

َ
َنا َواِعًظا الّد

َ
ِء  َ�ْ  َزاِجًرا َو  ل ِق  ُسْوٓ

ُ
ُل
ْ
اِف  اخل  َواْقِرتَ

َئةِ  َِطْيٓ
ْ
  َسْعًيا َو  اخل

َ
َماِحَيةِ  ْوَبةِ الّتَ  ِاىل

ْ
ِرْيِق  َو  ال َمْحُمْوَدةِ  الّطَ

ْ
ِب  َو  ال َوْقَت  َقِرّ

ْ
ُسْمَنا َال  َو  ِفْيهِ  ال

َ
 ت

 
َ
ة
َ
َغْفل
ْ
ْيَك  ِاّ»َ  َعْنَك  ال

َ
ِب  ِ@َ  َو  َراِغُبْوَن  ِال ْ,ُ

ُّ
ِئُبْوَن  الذ

ٓ
  َو  َتا

ّ
ِتَك  َ�ٰ  َصِل ُهّمَ  ِخَريَ

ّٰ
 ِ@ْ  َالل

ِقَك 
ْ
ٍد  َخل ِتهِ  َو  ُحمَّمَ ّيَِتَك  ِ@ْ  ْفَوةِ الِصّ  ِعْرتَ ِ)َ  َnْاِهِر َنا َو  الّطَ

ْ
ُهْم  اْجَعل

َ
 ُمِطْيِعْنيَ  َو  َساِمِعْنيَ  ل

َما
َ
  ....َاَمْرَت  ك

ALLAAHUMMA LAKAL HAMDO A’LAA SITREKA BA’DA I’LMEKA WA MO-A’AFAATEKA 
BA’DA KHUBREKA FA0KULLONAA QADIQ TARAFAL A’A-EBATE FALAM TASH-HARHA 
WAR-TAKABAL FAAHESHATA FALAM TAF-ZAH-HO WA TASTARRA BIL-MASAAWEE 
FALAM TAZLUL A’LAYHE KAM NAHYIN LAKA QAD ATAYNAAHO WA AMRIN QAD 
WAQAFTANAA A’LAYHE FA-TA-A’DDAYNAAHO WA SAYYE-ATIN AKTASABNAAHAA WA 
KHATEE-ATIN ARTAKABNAAHAA KUNTAL MUTTA-LE-A’ A’LAYHAA DOONAN 
NAAZEREENA WAL-QAA-DERA A’LAA E-A’LAANEHAA FAWQAL QAADEREENA KAANAT 
A’AFEYATOKA LANAA HEJAABAN DOONA ABSAAREHIM WA RAD-MAN DOONA AS-MAA-
E’HIM FAJ-A’L MAA SATARTA MENAL A’WRATE WA AKH-FAYTA MENAD DAKHEELATE 
WAA-E’ZAN LANAA WA ZAAJERAN A’N SOOO-IL KHOLOQE WAQ-TARAAFIL KHA-TEEE-
ATE WA SA’YAN ELAT TAWBATIL MAAHEYATE WAT-TAREEQIL MAHMOODATE WA 

                                                
1  Saheefah Alawiyyah, p. 208, Printed in India, Lucknow, 1915 
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QARREBIL WAQTA FEEHE WA LAA TASUMNAL GHAFLATA A’NKA INNAA ELAYKA 
RAAGHEBOONA WA MENAZ ZONOOBE TAAA-EBOONA WA SALLE A’LAA KHEYARATEKA 
ALLAAHUMMA MIN KHELQEKA MOHAMMADIN WA I’TRATEHIS SIFWATE MIN 
BARIYYATEKAT TAAHEREENA. WAJ-A’LNAA LAHUM SAA-ME-E’ENA WA MOTEE-E’NA 
KAMAA AMARTA. 

O Lord, all praise is due unto You for concealing (sins) after Your Knowledge 

of them and for giving security (to sinners) after Your receiving information 

(of them). For, verily everyone of us has sinned and You did not make him 

notorious. He did commit glaring errors and You did not disgrace him. He 

secretly perpetrated wrongs but You did not point him out. How many acts 

forbidden by You have we done. (How many) Commands of which You 

informed us have we omitted to perform. (How many) wrongs have we 

committed and sins have we perpetrated You were aware of them without the 

spectators knowing them and had power over their publication, above the 

powerful. The security (You gave us) was a screen for us before their eyes and 

an obstruction to their ears. Therefore, let what You have covered of secret 

errors and concealed of blemishes be an admonisher to us, a restrainer from 

bad conduct and commission of sins. An inducement to repentance which 

erases sin and to the course of life approved by You. Be pleased to hasten its 

time. Do not visit us with negligence of You. Verily we long for You and repent 

of sins. Bless, O Lord, Your chosen ones out of Your creation, Muhammad and 

his descendants, the elect from among Your creatures, the holy. Let us be 

attentive listeners to their teachings and obedient as You have commanded.1 

Supplication of Imam Ja’far as-Sadiq (a.s.)2 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
 ِن ْي ِبعَ  اْحُرْسِىنْ  َالل

َ ّ
  َو  اُم َال َتنَ  ِىتْ ك ال

ْ
 ِ(ُ  ِفِىنْ اك

ْ
ِذْى َال  ِنَك ك

َّ
 َك تِ ِبُقْدَر  ِىلْ  اْغِفْر  ، َو اُم Óَُ ال

 
َك َو َاْنَت َرَجاِىئْ  َال اَ َ®ّٰ

ُ
ْ ، َر ْهل

َ
َ ِ@ْ نِْعَمٍة اَ  ِبّ مك ّ  قَ  نَْعْمَت ِهبَا َ�َ

َ ّ
ِرْى َد ْن ِع  ل

ْ
ْ  ، َو َها ُشك

َ
 مك

 َت ٍة ِاْب يَّ لِ ِ@ْ بَ 
َ
َك ِعْنَدَها َص ِهبَ  ِىنْ تَ ْي ل

َ
 ل
َ ّ
ْى ا َقل  قَ  َيا َ@ْ ، فَ ْربِ

َ ّ
ِرْى َمِت نِْع  ِ@ْ  ل

ْ
  ٖه ُشك

َ
ْم ف
َ
ل

 َ�َ  آِىنْ َر  َ� َ@ْ  ، َو ِىنْ َم ِر َحيْ 
ْ
ْم  اِىصْ َمعَ  ال

َ
ل
َ
 ، َ� ذَ ِىنْ ْفَضْح يَ ف

ْ
 ْعُرْو مَ ا ال

َ
ِذْى ال

َّ
 ْنَقِىضْ يَ ِف ال

                                                
1  Saheefah Sajjaadiyyah, p. 156 
2  Al-Mukhla of Shaykh Bahai, p. 182 
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ِىتْ فُ ُرْو ْع َم 
َ ّ
ْعَماِء ال ِىصْ  ٗه َاَبًدا، َو َ� َذا الّنَ ْ َ ًدا، اَ َد عَ  َال حتُ َك َاْن ُتَصِىلّ

ُ
ل
َ
ٍد َو  ُحمَ َ�ٰ  ْسا ٍد آِل ُحمَ  ّمَ  َو  ّمَ

ُْو  ْدَرا ِىفْ ِبَك اَ 
ُ
ْ ِر اْالَ حن ُهّمَ َاِعِىنّ

ّٰ
، َالل َnْاِر َّبَ

ْ
نْ  ِىنْ يْ  دِ َ�ٰ  ْعَداِء َو اجل

ُ
ْق ِ_  ِىتْ َر آِخ  َ�ٰ  َيا، َو ِ_لّد ٰوی، لّتَ

ْ َت عَ بَ ْي  غَ ْ�َ فِ  ِىنْ َفْظ اْح  َو   َال تَ  ، َو ِىنّ
ْ
َ تُ ْر  َخَط ْ�َ فِ  ِىسْ ِاٰيل نَْف  ِىنْ ِلك ّ ُ ، َ� َ@ْ َال تَ ٗه َ�َ ُب َو َرضّ ْ,ُ

ُّ
ُه الذ

، ِاْغِفْر ِىلْ 
ُ
َمْغِفَرة

ْ
َ يَ ا َال َم  َال َتْنَقُصُه ال   َك ُص َق ْن يَ ا َال َم  ِطِىنْ اعْ  ، َو َك ُرضّ

َ َك َو  َك ِانّ
ُ
ل
َ
اُب، َاْسا

َ
ّه

 َو ِرْز 
ً
ا َعاِجال .َفَرًجا َقِرْيًبا َو َصْربً ْنيَ اِمحِ َ الّرَ

َ
َ� َ� َاْرمح

َ
َبال
ْ
ْيِع ال  ِ@ْ َمجِ

َ
َعاِفَية

ْ
  ًقا َواِسًعا، َو ال

ALLAAHUMMAH RUSNEE BE-A’YNEKAL LATEE LAA TANAAMO WAK FENEE 
BERUKNEKAL LAZEE LAA YORAAM. WAGHFIR LEE BEQUDRATEKA HATTAA LAA 
AHLOKA WA ANTA RAJAA-EE. RABBE KAM MIN NE’MATIN AN-A’MTA BEHAA A’LAYYA 
QALLA I’NDAHAA SHUKREE. WA KAM MIN BALIYYATIN IBTALAYTANEE BEHAA QALLA 
LAKA I’NDAHAA SABREE. FAYAA MAN QALLA MIN NE’MATEHI SHUKREE FALAM 
YAHREMANEE. WA YAA MAN RA-AANEE A’LAL MA-A’ASEE FALAM YAFZAHNEE. YAA 
ZAL MA’ROOFIL LAZEE LAA YANQAZEE MA’ROOFOHU ABADAA. YAA ZAN NE’MAAIL 
LATEE LAA TOHSEE A’DADAA. AS-ALOKA AN TOSALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALE 
MOHAMMAD WA BEKA ADRAA FEE NOHOORIL AA’DAAA-E WAL JABBAAREEN. 
ALLAAHUMMA AI’NNEE A’LAA DEENEE BIDDUNYAA. WA A’LAA AAKHERATEE 
BITTAQWAA. WAH FAZNEE FEEMA GHAYBATA A’NNEE. WA LAA TAKILNEE ELAA 
NAFSEE FEEMAA KHATARTOHU A’LAYYA. YAA MAN LAA TAZARROHUZ ZONOOBO WA 
LAA TANQASHOHUL MAGHFERAH. IGHFIR LEE MAA LAA YAZURRAK. WA’ TENEE MAA 
LAA YANQASOKA. INNAKA WAHHAAB. AS-ALOKA FARAJAN QAREEBAN WA SABRAN 
A’AJELAN WA RIZQAN WAASEA’N WAL A’AFEYATEKA MIN JAMEE-I’L BALAAYAA. YAA 
ARHAMAR RAHEMEEN. 

O Allah guard me by Your eye that does not sleep and suffice for me by Your 

support which does not decline and forgive me by Your power. For You are my 

Hope. My Lord how many bounties have You bestowed to me. And very less is 

my thankfulness for them. And how many tests You have put me through and 

how less was my patience for You in them. O One Who does not deprive me 

when my thankfulness for His bounties is less. Then O One Who does not 

degrade me when my patience is less during the tests put by Him. O One Who 

sees the mistakes but does not degrade me. O One Whose goodness is never 

reduced O One Whose bounties can never be calculated. Bless Muhammad and 

the family of Muhammad By You I hit on the necks of the enemies and tyrants. 

O Allah, help me in my religion by the world and on my hereafter by my piety. 

And protect me from what is hidden from me. And do not leave me to my self 
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in what is dangerous for me. O One with Whom no sin causes harm and there 

is no decrease in forgiveness. Forgive me which does not harm You and give 

that which is not decreased for You. Indeed You are the greatest Giver. I ask 

You for a quick release, an immediate patience and a wide sustenance, and 

release from all calamities. O the best of the merciful ones. 

Supplication of Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) at the beginning of 

the Battle of Siffin 

From the book Siffin of Abdul Aziz al-Jaludi from our companions (r.a.) that 

he said: When we returned with the flag, Ali (a.s.) said: 

ِن  ْمحٰ ِحْيِم  ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ  َو  َال الّرَ
َ
  َال  َحْول

َ
ة  ُقّوَ
َ
ّ  ِاّال َعِىلِ

ْ
  ِ_�ِ ال

ْ
 م اَ ْي َعِظ ال

ّٰ
َك نَْعُبُد َو اِ ُهّمَ لل َ�ّ

ُ اِ 
َ

ْسَتِعْنيُ َ� هللا
َ
َك ن ُد َ� ُم َ� اَ ْي حِ ُن َ� َر َ� َرْمحٰ  ّ�َ ٍد لٰ اِ َحُد َ� َمصَ ِت اِ َه ُحمَّمَ

ْ
ْيَك نُِقل

َ
ْقَداُم َو اْالَ ل

ََصِت 
َ
ْوُب َو خش

ُ
ُقل
ْ
ِت اْالَ َاَفَضِت ال

َ
ََواِجئُ َو ُر اْالَ ْبَصاُر َو ُمّد

ْ
َبِت احل

َ
 ْى ِد يْ َعِت اْالَ فِ ْعَناُق َو ُطل

ُهّمَ ا
ّٰ
َ ا ِ_ نَ ِم ْو  قَ ْنيَ بَ  ا َو َننَ ْي ْفَتْح بَ َالل

ْ
.اَ  ِقّ َو حل ْنيَ َفاِحتِ

ْ
  ْنَت َخْريُ ال

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. LAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL 
A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. ALLAAHUMMA IYYAAKA NA’BODO WA IYYAAKA NASTAE’ENO YAA 
ALLAAHO YAA RAHMAANO YAA RAHEEMO YAA AHADO YAA SAMADO YAA ELAAHA 
MOHAMMADIN. ELAYKA NOQILTIL AQDAAMO WA AFAZATIL QOLOOBO WA 
SHAKHASATIL ABSAARO WA MUDDATIL AA’NAAQO WA TOLABATIL HAWAA-EJO WA 
ROFEA’TIL AYDEE ALLAAHUMMA IFTAH BAYNANAA WA BAYNA QAWMENAA BIL-HAQQE 
WA ANTA KHAYRUL FAATEHEEN. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. There is no power and 

strength except by Allah, the Exalted and the Mighty. O Allah, Thee alone we 

worship and Thee do me beseech for help. O Allah, O Beneficent, O Merciful, 

O One, O Sufficient. O God of Muhammad, to You the steps move and the 

hearts weep and the eyes stare and the necks are craned and the needs are asked 

and the hands are raised. Give victory between us and our people by the truth 

and You are the best of the victors. 

Then he said: 
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  ٰلهَ اِ  َال 
َ
َربُ.اَ  هللاُ  َو  هللاُ  ِاّال

ْ
  ك

LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO WAL LAAHO AKBAR. 

“There is no god except Allah and Allah is the greatest”, three times.1 

Dua Azeemush Shaan2 

  ٰلهَ اِ  َال 
َ
  ٰلهَ اِ  َال ، ْقَطَع ِهبَا َدْهِرْى اَ  هللاُ  ِاّال

َ
ْن اُ  هللاُ  ِاّال

ّ
  ٰلهَ اِ  َال ، ِهبَا َرْوِ;ْ  َسِك

َ
ْس ِهبَا اَ  هللاُ  ِاّال

َ
ْون

  ٰلهَ اِ  َال ، ْحَشِىتْ َو 
َ
ِفِىنْ اَ  هللاُ  ِاّال

ْ
  ٰلهَ اِ  َال ، َذْنِىبْ  ِهبَا ك

َ
õٰ اَ  هللاُ  ِاّال

ْ
ْ ل   ٰلهَ اِ  َال ،  ِهبَا َرِىبّ

َ
َانََك، ُهللا،  ِاّال  َال ُ�ْ

 َه لٰ اِ 
َ
ْ اِ َاْنَت  ِاّال

ّ
  ِىن
ُ
اُت ِ@َ ْن ك

َ
، َاْسَتْغِفُر هللاَ اَ  ، َو ْنيَ ِلِم  الّظ ْنيَ اِمحِ ُ الّرَ

َ
  ْنَت َاْرمح

ْ
ِذْى  ِم ْي ِظ عَ ال

َّ
ال

  ٰلهَ اِ  َال 
َ
َّيُ ُهَو  ِاّال

ْ
ٰم احل َقّيُْوُم، َبِدْيُع الّسَ

ْ
ْي اْالَ َواِت َو ال ِم  ِع ْرِض َو َما َبْيَهنَُما، ِ@ْ َمجِ

ْ
، ِىمْ ُجْر  َو  ْى ُظل

َك اِ  َحِة َخْريٍ َف نَ بِ  َك ْن ، ِم ِىنْ ْح ِف نْ ُد اَ ِج ُد َ� ُمْو احِ اُد َ� َو َو  َج ، َ� ْفِىسْ نَ  َ�ٰ  ٗه تُ يْ نَ ا َج َم  َو 
ّ َ�ٰ  نَّ   ُلكِ

 ِىشْ 
َ
  .Óٌْ ِد ٍء ق

LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO AQT-A’ BEHAA DAHREE. LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO 
OSAKKIN BEHAA RAWE’E. LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO AWNAS BEHAA WAHSHATEE. LAA 
ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO IKFENEE BEHAA ZAMBEE. LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO ALQAA 
BEHAA RABBEE. LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAH. SUB-HAANAK. LAA ELAAHA ILLAA ANTA 
INNEE KUNTO MENAZ ZAALEMEEN. WA ANTA ARHAMUR RAAHEMEEN. ASTAGHFERUL 
LAAHAL A’ZEEMIL LAZEE LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWAL HAYYUL QAYYOOM. BADEEU’S 
SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZE WA MAA BAYNAHOMAA. MIN JAMEE-E’ ZULMEE WA JURMEE 
WA MAA JANAYTOHU A’LAA NAFSEE. YAA JAWAADO YAA WAAHEDO YAA MOOJEDO 
ANFEHNEE MINKA BENAFAHATE KHAYRIN INNAKA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN QADEER. 

There is no god except Allah by which my time passes. There is no god except 

Allah. By it is my fear quelled. There is no god except Allah. By it company is 

given to my loneliness. There is no god except Allah. Stop by it my sin. There is 

no god except Allah, make me meet my Lord by it. There is no god except 

Allah, Glory be to You. There is no god except You, indeed I was of the unjust. 

And You are the best of the merciful ones. I seek forgiveness of Allah, the 

Mighty except Whom there is no god, the Living, the Eternal. Originator of the 

                                                
1  Mohijjud Daawaat, Ibne Tawus, p. 127 
2  “The Supplication of Exalted status.” Al-Mukhla of Shaykh Bahai, p. 187 
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heavens and the earth and what is between the two from all my inequities and 

my crimes. And that in which I have sinned. And imbue with the best of 

fragrance. O Generous one, O One, O initiator. Help me with an unexpected 

assistance from You. Indeed You are powerful over everything. 

[One who recites this supplication regularly for two months would be given 

two treasures; one of wealth and other of power]. 

Supplication for the New Year 

It is related that one who recites this supplication 360 times would be safe 

from calamities till the end of the year: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
 َو َانَْت َملِ  ٖه ٰهِذ  َالل

ٌ
 َجِدْيَدة

ٌ
  ٌك َسَنة

َ
َها َو َخْريَ َما ِفْهيَا َو َاُعْوُذ ِبَك ِ@ْ ٌم اَ يْ ِد ق َك َخْريَ

ُ
ل
َ
ْسا

ِفُئَك ُمْؤ َرشِّ 
ْ
ّ َما ِفْهيَا َاْسَتك َ ِهتَ نَ َها َو َرشِ

ْ
 ا َو ُشْغِلَها َ� َذا اجل
َ
ِ  ِل َو ال

ْ
َْوِل َو اال

ْ
 احل
َ
ل َراِم َ� ُحمَِوّ

ْ
ك

 َ
ْ
َنا اال

َ
 َحال

ْ
ل    اَْحَسِن َحاٍل.ٰيل اِ ْحَواِل َحِوّ

ALLAAHUMMA HAAZEHI SANATUN JADEEDATUN WA ANTA MALEKUN QADEEMUN AS-
ALOKA KHAYRAHAA WA KHAYRA MAA FEEHAA WA AO’OZO BEKA MIN SHARREHAA WA 
SHARRE MAA FEEHAA WA ASTAKFEOKA MOO-NATEHAA WA SHUGHLEHAA YAA ZAL-
JALAALE WAL IKRAAME YAA MOHAWWELAL HAWLE WAL AHWAALE HAWWIL 
HAALANAA ELAA AHSANE HAAL. 

O Allah this is a new year and You are the eternal king. I ask You for its good 

and the good which is in it. And I seek Your refuge from its evil and the evil 

which is in it. And I seek Your sufficiency in its sustenance and work, O One 

with the majesty and nobility. O changer of the condition and conditions, 

change our condition to a good condition. 

It is narrated from Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) that one who writes these seven 

verses that begin with the Arabic letter “Seen” (سسسس) on an earthen vessel on 

Navrooz day, preferably, using musk and saffron and washes the vessel with rose 

water and drinks from this water, pains and harms will be removed from him till 

the end of the year. If a poisonous creature stings him, poison will not affect him 

by the power of the powerful Lord. The verses are as follows that begin with the 

word “Peace”: 
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ٍح ِيفْ  ِمْنيَ  َسلٌٰم َ�ٰ ُ,ْ
َ
َعال
ْ
    ال

SALAAMUN A’LAA NOOHIN FIL A’ALAMEEN. 

Peace and salutation to Nuh among the nations. 

ِبّ َرِحْي  َسلٌٰم َقْوًال  ْ ّرَ     ِم ِ@ّ
SALAAMUN QAWLAM MIR RABBIR RAHEEM. 

Peace: a word from a Merciful Lord. 

ٓ  َسلٌٰم  ِهْيَم  َ�ٰ   ِاْ(ٰ
SALAAMUN A’LAA IBRAAHEEM. 

Peace be on Ibrahim. 

     َوٰهُرْوَن  ُمْوٰىس  َ�ٰ  َسلٌٰم 
SALAAMUN A’LAA MOOSAA WA HAAROON. 

Peace be on Musa and Harun. 

ٓ  َسلٌٰم  ٰ�َ  
ْ
     َ�ِسْنيَ  ِال

SALAAMUN A’LAA IL-YAASEEN. 

Peace be on Ilyas. 

ْ  َسلٌٰم 
ُ

ْيمك
َ
ْوَها ِطْبُتْم  َعل

ُ
  ٰخلِِدnَْ  َفاْدُخل

SALAAMUN A’LAIKUM TIBTUM FADKHOLOOHAA KHAALEDEEN. 

Peace be on you, you shall be happy; therefore enter it to abide. 

  ِيهَ  ��َسلٌٰم 
ــِع  َ®ّٰ

َ
َفْجِر  َمْطل

ْ
  ال

SALAAMUN HEYA HATTAA MATLAI’L FAJR. 
Peace! It is till the break of the morning.1 

                                                
1  Kitab al-Ikhtiyarat, Allamah Muhammad Baqir al-Majlisi, p. Pg. 44 
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Surah Fatiha eases the affair 

The late Sayyid Muhammad Khamenei Tabrizi has mentioned in his writings 

to the effect: One who recites Surah Hamd 100 times everyday in the following 

manner, Allah fulfills his needs in full and in part: 

After the Morning Prayer (21 times). After the Noon Prayer (22 times). After 

the Afternoon Prayer (23 times) after the evening prayer (24 times). After the 

night prayer (10 times). If there is delay in acceptance in the first week repeat it for 

another week and it will be effective. 

He has also mentioned that he has experienced its effectiveness himself. In 

some versions it is mentioned that one should begin this ritual from Thursday. He 

also said: Mention your need between: 

َك  َك  نَْعُبُد  ِاّ�َ ْسَتِعْنيُ  َوِاّ�َ
َ
  ن

IYYAAKA NA’BODO WA IYYAAKA NASTAE’EN. 

Thee alone we serve and thee do we beseech for help. 

and 

ِن  ْمحٰ ِحْيِم  الّرَ   الّرَ
ARRAHMAANIR RAHEEM. 
The Beneficent, The Merciful.1 

Proven Supplication for fulfillment of needs and removal of 

problems2 

1. I found in the writings of Sayyid Allamah – the father of the compiler of at-

Tohfah ar-Razavia – may Allah exalt his position, that he advised: For fulfillment 

of needs it is effective: One who has a need should recite Surah Yasin keeping his 

needs in mind. When he reaches the word “Mubeen” (Manifest), which is there at 

seven places, he should fold one of his fingers. When he reaches the end of the 

                                                
1  At-Tohfatur Razaviyyah, p. 200 
2  Ibid, p. 222 
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Surah he should say three times: 

 َ ْ�ُ 
ْ
ِج َ�ْ ُمَف اَن ال ّ ِرّ   َم  ُلكِ

َ
َاَن َ@ْ َجَعل ٍن، ُ�ْ ّ َمْدُ�ْ ِس َ�ْ ُلكِ ُمنِفّ

ْ
َاَن ال ْهُمْوٍم، ُ�ْ

  َبْنيَ  ٗه َخَزاِئنُ 
ْ
ْوِن  ِف َو َاك ال

ُ
 اَ اِ     ،الّن

ٓ
َا
َ ّ
ٗه َذآ اََراَد َشْيًئا َاْن يَ اِ  ٗە ْمُر من

َ
 ل
َ
ْوَن.  ُقْول

ُ
َيك
َ
ْن ف
ُ
ُسْبٰحَن ك

َ
ف

ِذْى ِبَيِد 
َّ
ٍء َو هِ ال ّ َىشْ ْوُت ُلكِ

ُ
ك
َ
َجُعْوَن.اِ ، َمل ْÑُ ْيِه

َ
  ل

SUB-HAANAL MOFARREJE A’N KULLE MAHMOOM. SUB-HAANAL MONAFFESE A’N 
KULLE MADYOON. SUB-HAANA MAN JA-A’LA KHAZAA-ENAHU BAYNAL KAAFE WAN 
NOON. INNAMAA AMROHU EZAA ARAADA SHAY-AN AN YAQOOLA LAHU KUN 
FAYAKOON. FASUB-HAANAL LAZEE BEYADEHI MALAKOOTO KULLE SHAY-IN WA 
ELAYHE TURJAO’ON. 

Glorified be the One Who removes all distress. Glorified be the One Who is 

liberator of all the indebted ones. Glorified be the One Who has appointed a 

treasure between “Kaaf” (ك) and “Noon” (ن). “His command, when He intends 

anything, is only to say to it: Be, so it is. Therefore glory be to Him in Whose 

hand is the kingdom of all things, and to Him you shall be brought back.”1 

Then recite the last two Surahs two more times in this manner. When you 

complete it three times Allah would fulfill your need. 

2. I have also found in another writing of the late scholar: It is narrated from 

Shaykh al-Ghabawi that one who folds, one by one, the fingers of his right hand 

while saying: 

 ُ
َ

ُن َ� َرْمحٰ  َ� هللا ُ     َ� َرِحْيُم      ّ�َ �َ    
(1) YAA ALLAAHO (2) YAA RAHMAANO (3) YAA RAHEEMO (4) YAA HAYYO 

O Allah O Beneficent O Merciful O Living 

ْوُم  ّيُ
َ
    َ� ق

(5) YAA QAYYOOMO 

O Eternal. 

                                                
1  Surah Yasin 36:82-83 
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Then fold the fingers of the left hand with these names: 

ْي  ُع َ� َمسِ     َ� َوُدْودُ     َ� َعِلْيُم     َ� َبِصْريُ  
(1) YAA SAMEEO’ (2) YAA BASEERO (3) YAA A’LEEMO (4) YAA WADOODO 

O Hearing O Seeing O Knowing O Affectionate 

 َ� ُمْسَتَغاُث 
(5) YAA MUSTAGHAASO 

O refuge-giving 

Then open the fingers of the right hand by these letters: 

كهيعص     KAAF HAA YAA A’YN SAAD 

Then open the fingers of the left hand with the letters: 

محعسق     HAA MEEM A’YN SEEN QAAF 

Then mention whatever you desire, to Allah. It shall be fulfilled. It is 

acknowledged many times to be effective. 

Ring of the verse 

ِفْي 
ْ
َسَيك

َ
ُهُم ّهللاُ َو ف

َ
ِمْي  ك َعلِْي ُهَو الّسَ

ْ
ُم ُع ال  - “So Allah will suffice you against 

them, and He is the Hearing, the Knowing.”
1 

It is from the effective sentences for fulfillment of needs and for removal of 

sorrows. The great holy saints have written: Indeed when we performed this ritual 

we witnessed strange and rare secrets. It is that in the last third part of the night, 

perform ablution and go into a concealed corner that none sees you. With 

presence of mind face the prayer direction and recite a thousand times: 

 يَ َس فَ 
ْ
 ْي ِف ك

َ
َعِلْيُم. َو  ُهُم هللاُ ك

ْ
ِمْيُع ال   ُهَو الّسَ

                                                
1  Surah Baqarah 2:137 
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FASAYAKFEEKAHOMUL LAAHO WA HOWAS SAMEEU’L A’LEEM. 
So Allah will suffice you against them, and He is the Hearing, the Knowing.1 

After every hundredth time say: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
. َالل ِفِىنْ َحاَجِىتْ

ْ
  اك

ALLAAHUMMAK FENEE HAAJATEE. 

O Allah fulfill my need. 

Mention your need and after that say: 

ّ اِ  َك َ�ٰ ُلكِ
ٍء َقِد نَّ   .Óٌْ  َىشْ

INNAKA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN QADEER. 

Surely Thou hast power over all things.2 

Perform this continuously for three nights.3 

Supplication of Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) in his need 

  ٰلهَ اِ  َال 
َ
ِرْيُم،  الَ  ٗه ْحَد َو  هللاُ  ِاّال

َ
ك
ْ
َِلْيُم ال

ْ
ُه احل

َ
ْيَك ل  َرشِ

َ
 َه لٰ اِ  ال

َ ّ
َعِىلُّ  الَ  ٗه ْحَد َو  هللاُ  ِاال

ْ
ُه ال
َ
ْيَك ل  َرشِ

 َ
ْ
َعِظْيُم، احل

ْ
ِذْى ِبِنْعَمِت ِ�ِ  ْمُد ال

َّ
اِحلَاُت، َ� هُ  ٖه  ال ْيَس ُهَو  ،َو، َ� َ@ْ ُهَو ُهَو َتِتّمَ الّصَ

َ
 َ� َ@ْ ل

َ ّ
 ِاال

 ُهَو، َ� ُهَو، َ� َ@ْ 
َ
 ُهَو  ال

َ ّ
  ُهَو. ِاال

LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO WAHDAHU LAA SHAREEKA LAHUL HALEEMUL KAREEM. LAA 
ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO WAHDAHU LAA SHAREEKA LAHUL A’LIYYUL A’ZEEM. AL-HAMDO 
LILLAAHIL LAZEE BENE’MATEHI TATIMMAS SAALEHAAT. YAA HOWA, YAA MAN HOWA 
HOWA YAA MAN LAYSA HOWA ILLAA HOO. YAA HOWA, YAA MAN LAA HOWA ILLAA 
HOO. 

There is no god except Allah, the One, there is no partner for Him. The 

Forbearing, the Noble. There is no god except Allah the One Who has no 

partner, the High, the Mighty. Praise be to Allah the One Who perfects the 

                                                
1  Surah Baqarah 2:137 
2  Surah Tahrim 66:8 

3  Masabih al-Jinaan, As-Sayyid Abbas al-Husaini, p. 760 
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good deeds by His bounties. O He, O One Who is, He is O one, He is not, but 

He is. O He, O One Who is not but He is.1 

Also for fulfillment of needs 

It is narrated from Abi Abdullah (a.s.) that he said: Whenever my father was 

in some difficulty or had a need he used to prostrate directly without bowing 

down and recite: O best of the merciful ones, seven times. No believer would recite 

it but that Allah, magnified be His majesty, said: Know that I am the best of the 

merciful ones. Ask me your need. 

It is mentioned in the book Uyun al-Akhbar from Imam Reza (a.s.) from his 

forefathers from Ali (a.s.): When one of you have a need you should leave home 

early in the morning for its fulfillment on Thursday and when leaving the house 

recite: The last verses of Surah Aale Imran and Ayatul Kursi, Surah Qadr and 

Surah Hamd. For in it lies the fulfillment of the needs of the world and the 

Hereafter.2 

On seeing the new moon 

It has come in many authentic traditions that after seeing the new moon of 

every month of Hijri calendar one must see particular things as mentioned below: 

After seeing the new moon of Mohurrum, see water or Turquoise. 

After seeing the new moon of Safar, look at a child’s face or at the palm of the 

hand. 

After seeing the new moon of Rabi I, look at still water. 

After seeing the new moon of Rabi II, look at flowing water. 

After seeing the new moon of Jamadi I, look at the new moon itself. 

After seeing the new moon of Jamadi II, look at the sky and the earth. 

After seeing the new moon of Rajab, look at the Holy Quran or back of the 

hand. 

                                                
1  Makaaremul Akhlaaq, Ash-Shaykh Tabarsi, p. 346 
2  Makaaremul Akhlaaq, Ash-Shaykh Tabarsi, p. 346 
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After seeing the new moon of Shaban, look at the face of an elderly person. 

After seeing the new moon of Ramazan, look at the face of the wife and 

family.1 

Prayer of the first day of the month 

It is narrated from Imam Muhammad Taqi (a.s.) that he said: One who sees 

the first day of the month, must pray two units of prayer. In the first unit after 

reciting Surah Hamd recite Surah Tawheed thirty times. 

In the second unit after Surah Hamd recite Surah Qadr thirty times. 

Then after completing the prayer give charity. One who does so will obtain 

safety in that month. In another tradition it is mentioned to recite the following 

verses after the prayer:2 

ِحْيِم  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ   اْالَْرِض  ِيف  ةٍ َداۗبَّ  َوَماِ@ْ  .ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
َ
ُم  ِرْزُقَها هللاِ  َ�َ  ِاّال

َ
َها َويَْعل  ُمْسَتــَقّرَ

�َوُمْسـَتْوَدَعَهاۭ  
ِبْنيٍ  كِٰتٍب  ِيفْ  ُلكٌّ    ّمُ

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. WA MAA MIN DAABBATIN FIL ARZE ILLAA A’LAL 
LAAHE RIZQOHAA WA YA’LAMO MUSTAQARRAHAA WA MUSTAWDA-A’HAA, KULLUN 
FEE KETAABIM MOBEEN. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. And there is no animal in 

the earth but on Allah is the sustenance of it, and He knows its resting place 

and its depository all (things) are in a manifest book.3 

ِحْيِم  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ َْسْسَك  َوِاْن   .ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
َ
  ِبُرضٍّ  هللاُ  ّمي

َ
  َاكِشَف  َفال

ٓ
ٗه
َ
  ل

َ ّ
ْدَك  َوِاْن  ۚ�ُھَو  ِاال ِ

ُÓّ  ٍِخبَْري 
 
َ
  َفال

َ
ءُ  َ@ْ  ِبٖه  يُِصْيُب  ۭ�ِلَفْضِلٖه  َراّۗد

ۗ
َشا
َغُفْوُر  ۭ�ِعَباِدٖە  ِ@ْ  يَّ

ْ
ِحْيُم  َوُھَوال     .الّرَ

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. WA INY YAMSASKAL LAAHO BEZURRIN FALAA 
KAASHEFA LAHU ILLAA HOWA WA INY YODRIKA BEKHAYRIN FALAA RAAADDA 
LEFAZLEHI YOSEEBO BEHI MAN-Y YASHAA-O MIN E’BAADEHI WA HOWAL GHAFOORUR 
RAHEEM. 

                                                
1  Miftah al-Falah, Ash-Shaykh Bahai, p. 612 
2  Kitab al-Ikhtiyarat, Allamah Muhammad Baqir al-Majlisi, p. Pg. 155 
3  Surah Hud 11:6. 
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In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. And if Allah should afflict 

you with harm, then there is none to remove it but He; and if He intends good 

to you there is none to repel His grace; He brings it to whom He pleases of His 

servants; and He is the Forgiving, the Merciful.1 

ِحْيِم  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ   .ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
ُ
ا ُعْرسٍ  َبْعَد  هللاُ  َسَيْجَعل ْرسً

 ا َش َم  .يُّ
ٓ
 ّوَ قُ  َال  هللاُ  ءَ ا

َ
  ة

َ
 .�ِ ِ_  ِاّال

  َم عْ نِ  َو  ا هللاُ نَ بُ ْس َح 
ْ
 ْي كِ َو ال

ُ
 َاْمِرْى اُ  َو  .ل

ُ
ض  اِ  َفِوّ

َ
 ِ_  ْريٌ ِص بَ ّنَ َهللا اِ  ِهللا يل

ْ
  ٰلهَ اِ  َال  .ادِ َب عِ ل

َ
َانَْت  ِاّال

َانََك  ْ اِ ُ�ْ
ّ
  ِىن
ُ
  ِ@َ  ُت ْن ك

َ
ْ اِ  ِبّ َر  .ْنيَ ِم الِ الّظ

ّ
َت ا اَ مَ لِ  ِىن

ْ
ل َeْ ِا َ ّ

َ
 تَ  َال  ِبّ َر  .ْريٍ ِق فَ  َخْريٍ  ِ@ْ  ىل

َ
ًدا ْر فَ  ِىنْ ْر ذ

َواِرِثْنيَ اَ  َو 
ْ
  .ْنَت َخْريُ ال

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. SAYAJA’LUL LAAHO BA’DA U’SRIN YUSRA 
MAASHAA ALLAAHO LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHE HASBONAL LAAHO WA NE’MAL 
WAKEEL WA OFAWWEZO AMREE ELAL LAAHE INNAL LAAHA BASEERUM BIL E’BAAD. 
LAA ELAAHA ILLAA ANTA SUBHAANAKA INNEE KUNTO MENAZ ZAALEMEEN RABBE 
INNEE LEMAA ANZALTA ELAYYA MIN KHAYRIN FAQEERIN RABBE LAA TAZARNEE 
FARDAN WA ANTA KHAYRUL WAARESEEN. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. Soon Allah will give ease 

after difficulty. As Allah willed. There is no strength except by Allah. Allah is 

sufficient for us and the best of the executors. I submit my affair to Allah. 

Indeed Allah is seeing the servants. There is no god except You, indeed I was of 

the unjust. My Lord, surely I stand in need of whatever good You may send 

down to me. O my Lord! Leave me not alone, and Thou art the best of 

inheritors. 

Method of prayer for Istekhara by drawing lots 

Its method is that you write the following on three pieces of paper and keep 

them below the prayer mat and recite two units of prayer with the intention of 

gaining Allah’s proximity: 

ْمحٰ  َِكْيِم ِلُف ِبْسِم هللاِ الّرَ
ْ
َعِزqِْ احل

ْ
 ِ@َ هللاِ ال

ُ
ة ِحْيِم ِخَريَ  ِن الّرَ

َ
 ِن ْ&ِ فُ ال

َ
    ٍن.ال

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. KHEYARATO MENAL LAAHIL A’ZEEZIL HAKEEM 

                                                
1  Surah Yunus 10:107 
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LE FOLAAN IBNE FOLAAN. 

In the name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful. Good is from Allah, the 

Mighty and the Wise, for so and so, son of so and so. 

After completing the prayer, prostrate and say 100 times: I seek a good advice 

of Allah for my well being. Then raise the head from prostration and say in the 

sitting position on the prayer mat: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْيِع اُُمْوِرْى ِىفْ يُْرسِ ِمْنَك َو َعاِفَيةٍ اِ  َالل   .ْخَرتْ ِىلْ ِىفْ َمجِ

ALLAAHUMMA IKHTAR LEE FEE JAMEE-A’ OMOOREE FEE YUSRE MINKA WA A’AFEYAH. 

O Allah choose for me in all my affairs ease from You and consolation. 

Then after shuffling the pieces of paper put them in the pocket and take out 

one by one or from under the prayer mat. If all come out continuously of “Do it” 

You must perform the work you had intended. If continuously “Do not do it” 

come out, you must not do the thing you had intended. If one says “Do it” and 

another, “Do not do it”, then rely on the remaining one. If all the papers in your 

hand say “Do not do it” and two say “Do it”, it is better to leave that thing. If it is 

the contrary, it is better to do the work and there is no need to remove the sixth 

one. Sayyid Ibne Tawus (r.a.) says: If there is continuous “Do it” it is really good to 

do and if continuously “Do not do it” there is only bad in it.1 

Times of performing Istekhara 

It is narrated from Imam Sadiq (a.s.) that Istekhara must be performed in the 

following manner: 

On Saturday – from sunrise to afternoon (Asr). 

On Sunday – from the morning till noon then from afternoon (Asr) to 

Sunset. 

On Monday – from Dawn to sunrise. Then from early afternoon to late 

afternoon (Asr). 

On Tuesday – From morning to noon. Then from late afternoon to night 

                                                
1  Kitab al-Ikhtiyarat, Allamah Muhammad Baqir al-Majlisi, p. 141 
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(Isha). 

On Wednesday – From morning to night (Isha). 

On Thursday – From sunrise to night (Isha). 

On Friday – same as Thursday. 

It is narrated from Imam Reza (a.s.) that Istekhara is good on Saturday till 

late afternoon (Asr). On Sunday it is good till the night (Isha). It is bad till the last 

part of the night. On Monday it is good till the Night (Isha) and bad till bedtime. 

On Tuesday it is good till the noon, then it is bad till the afternoon. Then it is good 

till the bedtime. On Wednesday it is good till Noon, then it is bad till the 

afternoon. Then it is good till bedtime. On Thursday, it is good till sunrise, then 

bad till late afternoon (Asr) and then it is good till bedtime. On Friday it is good 

till sunrise. Then bad till the late night.1 

Istekhara of the Holy Quran 

Read the Surah Tawheed thrice and Salawat on the Prophet and his progeny 

thrice. Then say: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
 ئَ َفاتَ  ِىن

ْ
 َت كِ ُت بِ ل

ْ
 َص  َك ِيّ ِب  نَ ِل َ�ٰ ُمْزنَ اِبَك ال

َ
  ُهللا عَ ّيل

َ
ْيَك  ِلٖه ْيِه َو ٰا ل

َ
ُت َعل

ْ َ
ّلك ْد َ¡َ

َ
َو ق

ِرِىنْ 
َ
ا
َ
 ا اِبَك َم تَ كِ  ِ@ْ  ف

ْ
َمك
ْ
ّ ُتْو ُهَوا ال   َك ُم ِ@ْ ِرسِ

ْ
 مَ ال

ْ
  .ِبَك ْي غَ  ِن ِىفْ ُنْو ك

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE TAFAA-ALTO BEKETAABEKAL MUNZALE A’LAA NABIYYEKA 
SALLAL LAAHO A’LAYHE WA AALEHI WA QAD TAWAKKALTO A’LAYKA FA-ARENI MIN 
KETAABEKA MAA HOWAL MAKTOOMO MIN SIRREKAL MAKNOONE FEE GHAYBEK. 

O Allah! Indeed I draw lots from Your Book that was revealed on Your 

Prophet, may Allah bless him and his progeny. And I have relied on You. Then 

show me from Your Book what is hidden from Your secret in Your unseen. 

Then open the Quran and look at the first verse to the right. If it is a verse of 

good command it is good. If it is a verse of punishment and prohibition, then it is 

not advisable to do the work. If the verse had both aspects it is moderate and its 

benefit is less. And the Holy Quran has an apparent and a hidden. So if the 

                                                
1  Safeenatun Najaat, As-Sayyid al-Amili, p. 219 
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apparent is good for you and you have faith in it, you may do what you had 

intended. If the apparent is bad for you do not do what you had intended. In all 

cases the command of Allah is same whether it is for a do or a don’t. Then turn 

seven pages and after seven lives. If it is according to the first one it is a good one.1 

Prayer of the fugitive 

If one loses a thing or a slave escapes from him, he should perform Wudhu 

and pray two units of prayer and then recite: 

 
َ
 ِبْسِم ِهللا َ� َهاِدَي الّض
َ
ِة ال

َّ
ال
َ
 الّض

َ
ِتَك َو اِ ِل َو َراّد

َ
ِىتْ ِبِعّز

َ ّ
َ َضال ّ َطاِنَك، فَ ْرِدْد َ�َ

ْ
َا ِ@ْ ِا ُسل ّهنَ

ُهّمَ َعَطاِئَك َو َفْضلَِك، 
ّٰ
  َالل

َ
، َو َهاِدْى الّض

َ
ة
َّ
ال
َ
 الّض

َ
 َراّد

َ
ِة، ال
َ
َطاِنَك اِ ل

ْ
َ ِبُقْدَرِتَك َو ُسل ّ ْرِدْد َ�َ

.ِا فَ  ْنيَ اِمحِ َ الّرَ
َ
َا ِ@ْ َعَطائَِك َو َفْضِلَك َ� َاْرمح   ّهنَ

BISMIL LAAHE YAA HAADEYAZ ZALAALE WA RAADDAZ ZAALLATE IRDID A’LAYYA 
ZALLATEE BE-I’ZZATEKA WA SULTAANEK. FA-INNAHAA MIN A’TAA-EKA WA FAZLEKA. 
ALLAAHUMMA RAADDAZ ZAALLAH. WA HAADEYAZ ZALAALAH. IRDID A’LAYYA 
BEQUDRATEKA WA SULTAANEKA FA-INNAHAA MIN A’TAA-EKA WA FAZLEKA YAA 
ARHAMAR RAAHEMEEN. 
In the name of Allah, O Guide of the lost ones and returner of the lost ones, 

turn back to me what I have lost by Your might and authority. For it is from 

what You had bestowed and favored to me. O Allah, the returner of the lost one 

and the guide of the one who is lost. Bring back to me by Your Power and Your 

Authority, for it is from Your bestowal and Your favor, O the best of the 

merciful ones.2 

Supplication of Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) after every prayer 

َاَن َ@ْ  ِت  َاْه يَْعَتِدْى َ�ٰ  َال ُ�ْ
َ
ك
َ
َاَن َ@ْ ٖه ِل َممْل ْ�ُ ، 

َ
  ال

َ
 َاْهل

ُ
َ َ�ُخذ

ْ
اِب، اال

َ
َعذ
ْ
َواِن ال

ْ
ل
َ
ْرِض ِ_

ِحْيِم.  ُؤْوِف الّرَ َاَن الّرَ ُهّمَ ُ�ْ
ّٰ
ًما  َالل

ْ
ْهًما َو ِعل

َ
ا َو ف ًرا َو َبَرصً ِىبْ ُ,ْ

ْ
ل
َ
 ِيلْ ِيفْ ق

ْ
َك َ�ٰ اِ اْجَعل

ّ نَّ  ُلكِ
. ٌÓِْد

َ
ٍء ق   َىشْ

                                                
1  Safeenatun Najaat, As-Sayyid al-Amili, p. 220 
2  Al-Mukhla of Shaykh Bahai, p. 191 
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SUB-HAANA MAN LAA YA’TADEE A’LAA AHLE MAMLAKATEH. SUB-HAANA MAN LAA 
YAA-KHOZO AHLAL ARZE BE-ALWAANIL A’ZAAB. SUB-HAANAR RA-OOFIR RAHEEM. 
ALLAAHUMMAJA’L LEE FEE QALBEE NOORAN WA BASARAN WA FAHMAN WA I’LMAN 
INNAKA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN QADEER. 

Glory be to Him, Who does not treat the folks of His kingdom unjustly and 

harshly. Glory be to Him Who does not let torment and pain come suddenly 

upon mankind. Glory be to the compassionate, the Merciful. O Allah! Fill my 

heart and mind with true enlightenment, discerning intelligence, quick 

understanding and knowledge. Verily You have power over all things.1 

His supplication for memorizing the Holy Quran 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ِف َما يَِعِنْيِىنْ َو اْرُزْقِىنْ  َالل

ُّ
ِىنْ ِبَرتَِك َمَعاِصْيَك َاَبًدا َما َاْبَقْيَتِىنْ َفاْرَمحِْىنْ ِ@ْ َتَلك اْرَمحْ

َمْنَظ 
ْ
ِىبْ ِحْفَظ ُحْسَن ال

ْ
ِزُم َقل

ْ
ْ َو َال ِضْيَك َعِىنّ ْÓُ َ�. َاْن  ِر ِفْ ْمَتِىنْ َو اْرُزْقِىنْ

َّ
َما َعل

َ
كَِتاِبَك ك

َوٗه 
ُ
.  َاْتل ْ ِضْيَك َعِىنّ ْÓُ ِذْي

َّ
ْجِو ال

َ
ُهّمَ َ�َ الّن

ّٰ
ْج ِبٖه  َالل ْح ِبٖه َصْدِرْى َو َفِرّ ْى َو اْرشَ ْر َبَرصِ ِىبْ  َ,ِّ

ْ
َقل

 ِبٖه َو اْطِلْق بِ 
ْ
ِىنْ َ�ٰ  ٖه ِلَساِىنْ َو اْسَتْعِمل ْيِه  ٰذ َبَدِىنْ َو َقِوّ

َ
ْ َعل ٗه اِ ِلَك َو َاِعِىنّ

َ   نّ
َ
ْيِه  ال

َ
 ُمِعْنيَ َعل

َ ّ
 ِاال

 َاْنَت 
َ
  هَ لٰ اِ  ال

َ ّ
  َاْنَت. ِاال

ALLAAHUMMAR HAMNEE BETARAKE MA-A’ASEEKA ABADAN MAA ABQAYTANEE 
FARHAMNEE MIN TAKALLOFE MAA YAE’ENEENEE WAR ZUQNEE HUSNAL MANZARE 
FEEMAA YURZEEKA A’NNEE WA ALZIM QALBEE HIFZA KETAABEKA KAMAA 
A’LLAMTANEE WAR ZUQNEE WA ATLOWAHU A’LAN NAJWIL LAZEE YURZEEKA A’NNEE. 
ALLAAHUMMA NAWWIR BASAREE WASH-RAH BEHI SADREE WA FARRIJ BEHI QALBEE 
WATLIQ BEHI LESAANEE WASTA’MIL BEHI BADANEE WA QAWWENEE A’LAA ZAALEKA 
WA A-I’NNEE A’LAYHE INNAHU LAA MOE’ENA A’LAYHE ILLAA ANTA LAA ELAAHA ILLAA 
ANT. 
O Allah bestow upon me Your mercy so that I am away from Your 

disobedience always, and bestow the grace that I am not involved in unbearable 

difficulties, and grant me the goodness for deeds which make You happy with 

me, and make the memorizing of Your book (the Holy Quran) obligatory on 

me as You have granted me it’s knowledge, and bestow Your grace so that I 

recite it in the way Your pleasure is gained. O Allah illuminate my eyes, expand 

                                                
1  Saheefah Alawiyyah, Pg.192, Printed in India, Lucknow, 1915 
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my breast, illuminate my heart and my tongue flows with the Holy Quran. Give 

me the strength so that I use my body for the Holy Quran, grant me Your help 

because there is no helper other than You and there is no god other than You.1 

His supplication in the Watr prayer 

 َرِبّ َاَس 
ْ
ْمُت نَْفِىسْ َو ِبْئَس َما َمَنْعُت َفٰه ا

َ
َسْبُت َو ٰه  ِذٖه ُت َو َظل

َ
 ِذٖه يََداَى َ� َرِبّ َجَزاًء ِمبَا ك

 ِلَما َاَتْيُت َو َها َاَ» َبْنيَ يََدْيَك 
ً
َبِىتْ َخاِضَعة  ِلَنْفِىسْ ِ@ْ نَْفِىسْ  َرقَ

ْ
ُذ
َ
َض خف  الِرّ

  Ñَْ ا َ®ّٰ
َ
 َك ٰيض ل

 
ْ
 ٰىب ُعْت ال

َ
  ُد.ْو عُ اَ  ال

RABBE ASAA-TO WA ZALAMTO NAFSEE WA BEA-SA MAA MANA’TO FAHAAZEHI 
YADAAYA YAA RABBE JAZAA-AN BEMAA KASABTO WA HAAZEHI RAQABATEE 
KHAAZEA’TAL LEMAA ATAYTU WA HAA ANAA BAYNA YADAYKA FAKHUZ LENAFSEE MIN 
NAFSIR REZAA HATTAA TARZAA LAKAL U’TBAA LAA A-O’OD.  

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. O my Lord! I am a sinner, I 

have done oppression on my self, and whatever I have done is wrong, now both 

these hands are presented for punishment, and the neck is bowed down due to 

my sins and now I have presented myself in Your presence. So for my sake 

snatch away the happiness from me, so that You love my actions and then I 

never repeat such deeds again. 

Then recite 300 times: 

َعْفُو 
ْ
َال     AL-AFW Forgive me 

Then say: 

َ  َو  َمحِْىنْ اْر  َو  ِىلْ  ِفْر اغْ  ِبّ َر  ّ َك اِ  ُتْب َ�َ
ِحْيُم.اَ  نَّ اُب الّرَ ّوَ

َ
  ْنَت الّت

RABBIGH FIR LEE WAR HAMNEE WA TUB A’LAYYA INNAKA ANTAT TAWWAABUR 
RAHEEM. 

O Allah pardon me, have Mercy on me, accept my repentance, as You are the 

                                                
1  Saheefah Alawiyyah, Pg.193, Printed in India, Lucknow, 1915 
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only one to accept repentance and bestow Mercy.1 

Another prayer for important things 

It is narrated from Ali bin al-Husain (a.s.): When one is aggrieved by a matter 

he should wear clean clothes and perform ablution and go to the roof and pray 

four units of prayer. In the first unit (rakat) recite Surah Hamd and Surah Zilzal. 

In the second unit recite Surah Hamd and Surah Nasr. In the third unit recite 

Surah Hamd and Surah Kaaferoon. In the fourth unit recite Surah Hamd and 

Surah Tawheed. 

Then raise the hands towards the sky and say: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل ِ

ّ
ِىتْ اَ  ىن

َ ّ
اِئَك ال ْمسَ

َ
َك ِ_

ُ
ل
َ
ِء ا َ�ٰ َت ِهبَ ْي ا ُدِع ذَ اِ  ْسا

ٓ
َما اِب الّسَ َ� لِ  َمَغالِِق َاْ

ْ
ْتِح َف ل

َفَرِج اْنَف اْالَ اِئِق  َمَض ا َ�ٰ َت ِهبِ ْي ا ُدِع ذَ اِ  َحْت َو َفَت انْ 
ْ
ائَِك ْرِضْنيَ لِل ْمسَ

َ
َك ِ_

ُ
ل
َ
َرَجْت َو َاْسا

ِىتْ 
َ ّ
ِىتْ ا َ�ٰ ِهبَ  َت ْي ا ُدِع ذَ اِ  ال

َ ّ
اِئَك ال ْمسَ

َ
َك ِ_

ُ
ل
َ
ْت َو َاْسا َ ُيْرسِ َتَيّرسَ

ْ
ُعْرسِ ِلل

ْ
اِب ال َ� َت ْي ا ُدِع ذَ اِ   َاْ

 َ�ٰ ِهبَ 
ّ
ْت، َصِل ُشْوِر اْنَتَرشَ

ُ
ُقُبْوِر ِللّن

ْ
ٍد َو ُحمَ  ا َ�َ ال ٍد َو ُحمَ  آِل  ّمَ ِىنْ ِب اْق  ّمَ

ْ
 َض َق بِ  ل

ٓ
  .ِىتْ اَج ِء َح ا

ALLAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BE-ASMAAEKAL LATEE EZAA DOE’ETA BEHAA A’LAA 
MAGHAALEQE ABWAABIS SAMAAE LILFATHIN FATAHAT WA EZAA DOE’ETA BEHAA 
A’LAA MAZAAEQIL ARZEENA LILFARAJIN FARAJAT WA AS-ALOKA BE ASMAAEKAL 
LATEE EZAA DOE’ETA BEHAA A’LAA ABWAABIL U’SRE LIL YUSRE TAYASSARAT, WA 
AS-ALOKA BE-ASMAAEKAL LATEE EZAA DOE’ETA BEHAA A’LAL QOBOORE 
LINNOSHOORIN TASHARAT. SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALE MOHAMMAD. WAQ 
BILNEE BE-QAZAAE HAAJATEE. 

O Allah indeed I ask You by Your names with which when one supplicates to 

the closed doors of the sky to open they open up. And when one supplicates for 

the narrowness of the earth for escape, it becomes wide. And I ask You by Your 

name with which if one calls for the door of difficulty for ease, You make it 

easy. And I ask You by Your name by which when one supplicates on the graves 

to spread out, they becomes wide. Bless Muhammad and the progeny of 

Muhammad and accept for me fulfillment of my needs. 

Ali bin al-Husain (a.s.) said: By Allah, his step will not move but that his need 

                                                
1  Saheefah Alawiyyah, Pg.192, Printed in India, Lucknow, 1915 
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shall be fulfilled, if Allah wills.1 

Supplication for Journey 

Sayyid Ibne Tawus has narrated that when you intend that a discomfort of 

Your journey be redressed, bear that problem in mind and recite Surah Hamd, 

Surah Falaq, Surah Naas, Ayatul Kursi, Surah Qadr and the last verses of Surah 

Aale Imran from: 

ٰمَو  ّنَ ِيفْ اِ  ِق الّسَ
ْ
  ْرِض.اْالَ اِت َو َخل

INNA FEE KHALQIS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZE. 

Most surely in the creation of the heavens and the earth…till the end of the 

Surah (verses 190 – 200). Then say: 

 اَ 
ّٰ
 يَُصْو  ِبَك  ُهّمَ لل

ُ
  ل

ُ
اِئل  يَُطْو  ِبَك  َو  الّصَ

ُ
  ل

ُ
اِئل   َال  َو  الّطَ

َ
 اِ  َحْوٍل  ِذْي  ِلُلكِّ  َحْول

َ
  َال  َو  ِبَك  ّال

َ
ة  ُقّوَ

ةِ  ُذو ِمبََثاِرَها ُقّوَ
ْ
 اِ  ال

َ
 ْس اَ  ِمْنَك  ّال

َ
َك ا
ُ
ِقَك  ِ@ْ  ِبَصْفَوِتَك  ل

ْ
ِتَك  َو  َخل ّيَِتَك  ِ@ْ  ِخَريَ ٍد  - َ(ِ  ُحمَّمَ

َك  ِتٖه  َو  نَِبّيِ ِتٖه  َو  ِعْرتَ
َ
ل
َ
ْيِه َو  ُسال

َ
 عَ َعل

َ
ُم ْهيِ ل

َ
ال ِ ُم الّسَ

ّ
ْيهِ  َصل

َ
ْم  َو  َعل ْهيِ

َ
ِفِىن  َو  َعل

ْ
َ  اك اٰه  َرشّ

َ
 ذ

َيْوِم 
ْ
ٗه  َو  ال َ ِىن  َو  َرضّ

ْ
ٗه  اْرُزق َنٗه  َو  َخْريَ ِض  َو  ُميْ

ْ
ِيفْ  ِيفْ  ِيلْ  اق َعاِفَيةِ  ِحبُْسِن  ُمْنَرصَ

ْ
  َو  ال

ُ
ةِ  ِغ ْو ُبل َمَحّبَ

ْ
 َو  ال

َفِر 
َ
ُ  الّظ

ْ
اِغَيةِ  كَِفايَةِ  َو  ْمِنّيَةِ ِ_ال ةِ  الّطَ

َ
َغِوّي
ْ
ِ  َو  ال

ْدَرةٍ  ِذْي  ُلكّ ةٍ اَ  َ�ٰ  ِيلْ  قُ
َ
  ِذّي

ْو اَ  َ®ّٰ
ُ
ةٍ  ِيفْ  َن ك

َ
 َو  ُجّن

ِ  ِ@ْ  ِعْصَمةٍ 
ٍء  ُلكّ

َ
ِىن اَ  َو  نَِقَمةٍ  َو  َبال

ْ
َمَخاِوِف  ِ@َ  هِ ِفْي  ْبِدل

ْ
َعَواِئِق  ِ@َ  َو  اْمنً اَ  ال

ْ
  ايُْرسً  هِ ِفْي  ال

ّٰ®َ 
 
َ
ِىنْ  ال

َ
  يَُصّد

ٌ
ُمَرادِ  َ�ِ  َصاّد

ْ
  َو  ال

َ
  ال

َ ّ
  ِيلْ  َحيُل

ٌ
ِعَبادِ  َذىاَ  ِ@ْ  َطاِرق

ْ
َك اِ  ال

ِ   َ�ٰ  نَّ
ِدÓٌْ  ٍء  َىشْ  ُلكّ

َ
 َو  ق

 ُ
ْ
ْيَك اِ  ُر ُمْو اال

َ
ْيَس  َ@ْ  َ�  َتِصْريُ  ل

َ
ِمْثِلٖه  ل

َ
ِمْي  ُهَو  َو  ءٌ  َىشْ  ك   ُع الّسَ

ْ
  .َبِصْريُ ال

ALLAAHUMMA BEKA YASOOLUS SAA-ELO WA BEKA YATOOLUT TAA-ELO WA LAA 
HAWLA LE KULLE ZEE HAWLIN ILLAA BEKA WA LAA QUWWATA BEMASAAREHAA ZUL 
QUWWATE ILLAA MINKA AS-ALOKA BESAFWATEKA MIN KHALQEKA WA KHEYARATEKA 
MIN BARIYYATEKA MOHAMMADIN NABIYYEKA WA I’TRATEHI WA SOLAALATEHI 
A’LAYHE WA A’LAYHEMUS SALAAMO SALLE A’LAYHE WA A’LAYHIM WAKFENEE 
SHARRA HAAZAL YAWME WA ZARRAHU WAR ZUQNEE KHAYRAHU WA YUMNAHU 
WAQZE LEE MUNSARAFEE BEHUSNIL A’AFEYATE WA BOLOOGHIL MAHABBATE WAZ 

                                                
1  Makaaremul Akhlaaq, Ash-Shaykh Tabarsi, p. 338 
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ZAFARE BIL AMNIYYATE WA KEFAAYATIT TAAGHEYATIL GHAWIYYATE WA KULLE ZEE 
QUDRATIN LEE A’LAA AZIYYATIN HATTAA AKOONA FEE JANNATIN WA I’SMATIN MIN 
KULLE BALAA-IN WA NAQEMATIN WA ABDILNEE FEEHE MENAL MAKHAAWEFE AMNAN 
WA MENAL A’WAA-EQE FEEHE YUSRAN HATTAA LAA YASUDDANEE SAADDUN A’NIL 
MORAADE WA LAA YAHULLA LEE TAAREQUN MIN AZAL E’BAADE INNAKA A’LAA KULLE 
SHAY-IN QADEERUN WAL OMOORO ELAYKA TASEERO YAA MAN LAYSA KAMISLEHI 
SHAY-UN WA HOWAS SAMEEU’L BASEER. 

O Allah by You attacks the one who attacks and by You the giver gives. And 

there is no strength of the strong one except by You. And there is no strength 

more than the strength of any strong one but from You. I ask You by the 

selected one of Your creature and the best of Your creatures, Muhammad, 

Your Prophet, and his progeny and his descendants. Upon him and upon them 

be peace. Bless him and them and save me from the evil of this day and its harm 

and grant me its good and its security and decide for me in my path by the 

good of the salvation of reaching the love and victory by safety and restrain the 

misdoings of the rebellions ones and all those who are capable of harming me 

till I am in Paradise and protected from every calamity and punishment. And 

change for me in it fear to safety. And make easy its hurdles till there is nothing 

to prevent the fulfillment of my wishes. And there is no way for the people to 

harm me. Indeed You are powerful over everything and the affairs return to 

You. O One like Whom there is nothing. And He is the Hearing, the seeing.1 

It is quoted in some traditions that at the time of giving Sadaqah before 

proceeding on a journey, one must recite the following supplication: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
َدَقِة َس ُت ِهبٰ يْ َرتَ اْش  ِىن  ِذِه الّصَ

َ
 َس  َو  َمِىتْ ال

َ
 فَ  ِ�ْ ا َم َم  َو  ْى ِر َف َس  ةِ َم ال

َ ّ
ْم َس  َو  ِىنْ مَ َسل

ّ
ا َم  لِ

ْغ بَ  َو  َمِ�ْ 
ّ
ْغ َو بَ  ِىنْ ِل

ّ
 ِبَب  ا َمِ�ْ َم  ِل

َ
َ  ِغَك ال

ْ
َ احل

ْ
  .ِل ْي ِم َسِن اجل

ALLAAHUMMA INNISH TARAYTO BEHAAZEHIS SADAQATE SALAAMATEE WA 
SALAAMATE SAFAREE WA MAA MAE’E FASALLAMANI WA SALLIM MAA MAE’E WA 
BALLIGHNEE WA BALLIGH MAA MAE’E BEBALAAGHEKAL HASANIL JAMEEL. 

O Allah indeed I have purchased by this Sadaqah my safety in my journey and 

those who are with me. Then give me safety and keep safe those who are with 

                                                
1  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 73, p. 238 
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me and make me reach and make those and whatever is with me to reach by 

Your good and beautiful reaching. 

After giving the Sadaqah say: 

  ٰلهَ اِ  َال     
َ
ِرْيُم     هللاُ  ِاّال

َ
ك
ْ
َِلْيُم ال

ْ
  ٰلهَ اِ  َال  احل

َ
  هللاُ  ِاّال

ْ
  ِىلُّ عَ ال

ْ
َ  ُم ْي ِظ عَ ال اِت ٰمَو الّسَ  ِبّ اَن ِهللا َر ُ�ْ

ْب  ّنَ اْالَ  ِبّ َر  ِع َو الّسَ ْبِع َو َما ِفْهيِ
َعِظْيِم َو َس َهنُ ْي ا بَ َم  َو  ْرِضْنيَ الّسَ

ْ
َعْرِش ال

ْ
 ّنَ َو َرّبُ ال

َ
ٌم ال

َْمُد ِ�ِ  َ�َ 
ْ
ُمْرَسِلْنيَ َو احل

ْ
 هللاُ ال

َ
ِمْنيَ َو َصّيل

َ
َعال
ْ
ٍد َو  ُحمَ َ�ٰ   َرِبّ ال .  هِ ٰالِ  ّمَ َnْاِهِر ِبْنيَ الّطَ ِيّ الّطَ

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْن ِىلْ  َالل

ُ
ّ  اًرا ِ@ْ َج  ك اٍر َعِن  َج ُلكِ ّ  ٍد َو ْي ّبَ  َخ َد  . بِْسِم هللاِ ٍد يْ اٍن َمِر َط يْ  َش ِ@ْ ُلكِ

ْ
 بِْسِم  ُت َو ل

ُهّمَ ُت، ْج  َخَر هللاِ 
ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
ِ  َو  َياِىنْ ْس نِ  ْقَدُم َبْنيَ يَِدْى اَ  ِىن

َ
 جع
َ
 ْى َفِر َس  ا َشاَء ُهللا ِىفْ َم  ِم ِهللا َو ْس بِ  ِىتْ ل

ْرُتٗه ٰه 
َ
ا َذك

َ
َسْيُتٗه  ذ

َ
ُهّمَ ، َاْم ن

ّٰ
ُ  َالل

ْ
ُمْسَتَعاُن َ�َ اال

ْ
اِحُب ِىفْ َاْنَت ال َها َو َاْنَت الّصَ

ّ
 ُمْوِر ُلكِ

َف  َ  ِر َو الّسَ
ْ
 ِىفْ َف ْي لِ اخل

ُ
َ  ة

ْ
ُهّمَ ْهِل، اال

ّٰ
َنا  َالل

َ
ْيَنا َسَفَرَ» َو َاْطِو ل

َ
ْن َعل َ َهِوّ

ْ
َ» ِفْهيَا اال َ

َ
 َو َسّري

َ
ْرض

ُهّمَ ِبَطاَعِتَك َو َطاَعِة َرُسْوِلَك، 
ّٰ
َتَنا َو  َالل

ْ
َنا ِفْ�َ َرَزق

َ
َنا َظْهِرَ» َو َ_ِرْك ل

َ
اَب  َاْصِلْح ل

َ
ِقَنا َعذ

 
َ
ُهّمَ اِر، الّن

ّٰ
 نَُعْوُذ ِبَك اِ  َالل

َ
َف ِ@ْ َوْعثَ  ّ» ّنَ ِىفْ َب َلك  ِر َو اِء الّسَ

َ
ِب َو ُسْوِء الّظ

َ
ُمْنَقل

ْ
َ  ِة ال

ْ
ْهِل َو اال

ِد، 
َ
َول
ْ
َماِل َو ال

ْ
ُهّمَ ال

ّٰ
ُهّمَ ، ْى ِرصِ َ»  َو  ْنَت َعُضِدْى اَ  َالل

ّٰ
ْ  َالل َطْع َعِىنّ

ْ
 َو اْحصَْبِىنْ  ٗه َو َمَشْقَتٗه َد ُبْع  اق

ْفِىنْ فِ 
ُ
  َو  ْريٍ ِخبَ  ْهِىلْ اَ  ِىفْ  ْيِه َو اْخل

َ
 َو َح  ال

َ
  ْول

َ
  ال

َ
ة ّوَ  قُ
َ ّ
  ِاال

ْ
ّ ِ_�ِ ال َعِظ  َعِىلِ

ْ
  .ِم ْي ال

LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHUL HALEEMUL KAREEM. LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHUL A’LIYYUL 
A’ZEEM. SUB-HAANAL LAAHE RABBIS SAMAAWAATIS SAB-E’ WA RABBIL ARZEENAS 
SAB-E’ WA MAA FEEHINNA WA MAA BAYNAHUNNA WA RABBUL A’RSHIL A’ZEEM. WA 
SALAAMUN A’LAL MURSALEEN. WAL HAMDO LILLAAHE RABBIL A’ALAMEEN. WA 
SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHIT TAYYEBEENAT TAAHEREEN. 
ALLAAHUMMA KUN LEE JAARAN MIN KULLE JABBAARIN A’NEEDIN WA MIN KULLE 
SHAYTAANIM MAREED. BISMIL LAAHE DAKHALTO WA BISMIL LAAHE KHARAJTO. 
ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AQDAM BAYNA YADAY NISYAANEE WA U’JLATEE BISMIL LAAHE 
WA MAA SHAA-AL LAAHO FEE SAFAREE HAAZAA ZAKARTAHU AM NASEETOH. 
ALLAAHUMMA ANTAL MUSTAA’ANO A’LAL OMOORE KULLEHAA WA ANTAS SAAHEBO 
FIS SAFARE WA KHALEEFATO FIL AHL. ALLAAHUMMA HAWWIN A’LAYNA SAFARANAA 
WA ATWE LANAL ARZA WA SAYYARANAA FEEHAA BETAA-A’TEKA WA TAA-A’TE 
RASOOLEK. ALLAAHUMMA ASLEH LANAA ZAHRANAA WA BAARIK LANAA FEEMAA 
RAZAQNAA WA QENAA A’ZAABAN NAAR. ALLAAHUMMA INNAA NAO’OZO BEKA MAN 
WA’SAA-IS SAFARE WA KAABATIL MUNQALABE WA SOO-IZ ZANNE FIL AHLE WAL 
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MAALE WAL WALAD. ALLAAHUMMA ANTA A’ZODEE WA WA NASEREE. ALLAAHUMMA 
AQTA’ A’NNEE BO’DAHU WA MASHAQTAHU WAS HABNEE FEEHE WAKH LUFNEE FEE 
AHLEE BEKHAIRIN WA LAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL 
A’ZEEM. 

There is no god except Allah, The Forbearing, the Noble. There is no god 

except Allah, the Exalted and the Mighty. Glory be to Allah, the Lord of the 

seven heavens and the Lord of the seven earths. And what is in them and what 

is between them. And the Lord of the great power. And peace be upon the 

messengers and praise be to Allah the Lord of the worlds. May Allah bless 

Muhammad and his pure and chaste progeny. O Allah be for me one who rids 

from every deviant oppressor and from every rebellious Satan. By the name of 

Allah I enter and by the name of Allah I leave. O Allah indeed I put before you 

my forgetfulness and my haste. By the name of Allah and as Allah willed, in 

this my journey what I remember or I have forgotten. O Allah You are the 

helper in all the affairs and You are companion in the journey and the 

caretaker in the family. O Allah ease our journey for us and widen the earth 

and make us travel in it by You obedience and obedience of Your Messenger. O 

Allah reform for us our apparent and bless for us what we are bestowed in it by 

You. And save us from the chastisement of the fire. O Allah indeed we seek 

Your refuge from discomfort of the journey and the deviation from the aim 

and bad thoughts in our family, property and children. O Allah You are my 

strength and my helper. O Allah reduce the distance between us and their 

difficulties and be my companion in the journey and leave me in my family 

with good. And there is no power and strength except by Allah, the Exalted and 

the Mighty. 

It is narrated from Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) that he said: One who recites 

the following verses shall be safe from thieves. The Almighty says: 

َن  اْدُعوا َاِو  هللاَ  اْدُعوا ُقِل  ْمحٰ ا َاّ�ً  ۭ�الّرَ   َتْدُعْوا ّمَ
َ
ءُ  هُ َفل

ۗ
ا ُْسٰىن  اْالَْمسَ

ْ
ـَهْر  َوَال  ۚ�احل ْ

َ
ِتَك  جت

َ
 ِبَصال

َاِفْت  َوَال 
ُ
  ٰذِلَك  َبْنيَ  َواْبَتِغ  ِهبَا خت

ً
َْمُد  َوُقِل  ìَسِبْيال

ْ
ِذْي  ِ�ِ  احل

َّ
ْ  ال

َ
  مل

ْ
ِخذ ًدا يَّتَ

َ
ْ  َول

َ
مل ْن  ّوَ

ُ
 يَك

ٗه 
َ ّ
ْيٌك  ل ِك  ِيف  َرشِ

ْ
ُمل
ْ
ْ  ال

َ
ْن  َومل

ُ
ٗه  يَك

َ ّ
َ  َوِيلٌّ  ل ّ@ِ  

ُ ّ
 الذ
ّ
ەُ  ِل ْ ِربّ

َ
ا َوك ِبْريً

ْ
   ðَۧتك

QOLID-U’L LAAHA AWID U’R RAHMAAN, AYYAAM MAA TAD-O’O FALAHUL ASMAA-UL 
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HUSNAA, WA LAA TAJHAR BESALAATEKA WA LAA TOKHAAFIT BEHAA WABTAGHE 
BAYNA ZAALEKA SABEELAA. WA QOLIL HAMDO LILLAAHIL LAZEE LAM YATTAKHIZ 
WALADAN WA LAM YAKUL LAHU SHAREEKUN FIL MULKE WA LAM YAKUL LAHU 
WALIYYUM MENAZ ZULLE WA KABBIRHO TAKBEERAA. 

Say: Call upon Allah or call upon the Beneficent God; whichever you call upon, 

He has the best names; and do not utter your prayer with a very raised voice 

nor be silent with regard to it, and seek a way between these. And say: (All) 

praise is due to Allah, Who has not taken a son and Who has not a partner in 

the kingdom, and Who has not a helper from the debased; and proclaim His 

greatness magnifying (Him).1 

Two supplications of Imam Mahdi (a.s.) 

These two brief supplications learnt by heart would be heavy in weight on the 

balance of deeds in the Hereafter. 

First supplication 

ِن ْس بِ  ْمحٰ قَ   َماِلَك َ�  ِم يْ حِ الّرَ  ِم هللاِ الّرَ َح ْحَزاِب َ� ُمَف اْالَ َهاِزِم  اِب َو الِرّ اِب َ� اْالَ ِتّ َ�ْ
َب  َنا َسَبًبا اْالَ ُمَسِبّ

َ
ْب ل ًبا َال ْسَباِب، َسّبِ

ْ
ٗه َطل

َ
ْسَتِطْيُع ل

َ
 َه لٰ اِ  َال ، ِحبَِقّ ن

َ
 ُسْو َر  ٌد ّمَ ُحمَ  هللاُ  ِاّال

ُ
ل

 هللاِ َص 
َ
 اُت هللاِ عَ َو ل

َ
. ِلٖه ْيِه َو ٰا ل   َاْمجَِعْنيَ

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. YAA MAALEKAR REQAABE WA HAAZEMIL 
AHZAABE YAA MOFATTEHAL ABWAAB. YAA MOSABBEBAL ASBAAB SABBIB LANAA 
SABABAL LAA NASTATEEO’ LAHU TALBAA. BEHAQQE LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO 
MOHAMMADUR RASOOLUL LAAHE SALAWAATUL LAAHE A’LAYHE WA AALEHI 
AJMAE’EN. 
In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. O owner of the slaves and 

the vanquisher of the confederations. O opener of the doors. O cause of the 

causes. Make a cause for us as we are not capable to seek it. By the right of 

“there is no god except Allah. Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah.” Allah’s 

blessings be on him and all his progeny.2 

                                                
1  Surah Isra 17:110-111 

2  Mohijjud Daawaat, p. 182, Quoted from Mujarribat al-Imamiya, p. 390 
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Second supplication 

  ِىفْ  اَك عَ َد  ِقّ َ@ْ ِحبَ  ، َو اَك َج  َ» ِقّ َ@ْ ِحبَ  ْى ٰلهِ اِ 
ْ
ّ ال    َو َربِ

ْ
 َ�ٰ ِر، َص ْح بَ ال

ّ
 َ�ٰ ٖه ٰالِ  ٍد َو ّمَ  ُحمَ ِل

ْ
ل
َ
 ، َو َتَفّض

ُمْؤِمِنْنيَ 
ْ
َقَرآِء ال

ُ
   َو ف

ْ
 ِ_  اِت نَ ِم ْؤ مُ ال

ْ
عَ  ٰىن َو غِ ل  َيض ْر  َم َ�ٰ  ، َو ةِ الِسّ

ْ
   َو ْنيَ ِن ِم ْؤ مُ  ال

ْ
اِت نَ ِم ْؤ مُ ال

اَح  َو  ةِ ّحَ الِصّ  اِء َو َف لّشِ ِ_  ُمْؤِمِنْنيَ  اَ َ�ٰ  ِة، َو الّرَ
ْ
   َو ْحَياِء ال

ْ
ْط اِت ِ_ نَ ِم ْؤ مُ ال

ُّ
  ِف َو لل

ْ
 ال
َ
 ِة، َو اَم َر ك

ُمْؤِمِنْنيَ  اَ َ�ٰ 
ْ
   َو ْمَواِت ال

ْ
 اِت ِ_ نَ ِم ْؤ مُ ال

ْ
ْمحَ  ِفَرِة َو ْغ مَ ل   ِء َ_  ُغَر َ�ٰ  ِة، َو الّرَ

ْ
  َو ْنيَ ِن ِم ْؤ مُ ال

 
ْ
ٍد ّوَ ٰا ٰيل اَ اِ ِدّ لّرَ اِت ِ_ نَ ِم ْؤ مُ ال ْنيَ ِحبَِقّ ُحمَّمَ ْم َسالِِمْنيَ َغاِمنِ .ْوَطاِهنِ   ِلِه َاْمجَِعْنيَ

ELAAHI BEHAQQE MAN NAAJAAK. WA BEHAQQE MAN DA-A’AKA FIL BARRE WAL BAHR. 
SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEH. WA TAFAZZAL A’LAA FOQARAA-IL MOA-
MENEENA WAL MOA-MENAATE BIL GHENAA WAS SEA’H. WA A’LAA MARZAL MOA-
MENEENA WAL MOA-MENAATE BISH SHEFAA-E WAS SHE-HATE WAR RAAHAH. WA 
A’LAA AHYAA-IL MOA-MENEENA WAL MOA-MENAATE BIL LUTFE WAL KARAAMAH. WA 
A’LAA AMWAATIL MOA-MENEENA WAL MOA-MENAATE BIL MAGHFERATE WAR 
RAHMAH. WA A’LAA GHORABAA-IL MOA-MENEENA WAL MOA-MENAATE BIR RADDI 
ELAA AWTAANEHIM SAALEMEENA GHAANEMEENA BEHAQQE MOHAMMADIN WA 
AALEHI AJMAE’EN. 

O my God, by the right of one whom You saved. And by the right of one who 

called You in the land and the sea. Bless Muhammad and his progeny. And 

favor the poor believing men and women by needlessness and prosperity. And 

the ailing believers with cure and health. And the living believing men and 

women by grace and kindness. And the departed believing men and women by 

forgiveness and mercy. And make those of the believing men and women who 

are away from their homeland to return to their native places, safe and 

enriched. By the right of Muhammad and all his progeny. 

Supplication of Owais Qarni (r.a.) for warding off calamities 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْقَتِىنْ  َالل

َ
ْ َو  َخل

َ
 َم ُك اَ  مل

ْ
 ذ
ُ
َت َرَز  ا، َو ًر ْو ك

ْ
ْ  َو  ِىنْ ق

َ
ْمُت نَْفِىسْ  اَ مل

َ
ْك َشْيًئا َو َظل

ُ
 اْرتَ  َو  ْمل

َ
ُت ْب ك

 
ْ
ْنِىبْ اَ  َو  اِىصْ عَ مَ ال

َ
  ْرَت ِىلْ َف غَ  ْن اِ ، َ» ُمِقّرٌ ِبذ

َ
 ف
َ
كِ  ُقُص ِ@ْ ْن يَ  ال

ْ
بَ ُتعَ  ْن اِ  ، َو َك ُمل

ّ
  ِىنْ ِذ

َ
 ف
َ
 ُد ِىفْ يْ qَِ  ال

 
ْ
َك اِ  ، َو َك انِ َط ُسل

ِ  نَّ
َ
بُ تُعَ  َ@ْ  ُد جت

ّ
ْى  ٗه ِذ  َ» اَ  َو  َغْريِ

َ
ْغِفَر ِىلْ  ال

َ
  اَِجُد َ@ْ ّي

َ ّ
َك َاْنَت َاْر اِ ْنَت، اَ  ِاال

َ نَّ
َ
 مح
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اِمحِ    .ْنيَ الّرَ
ALLAAHUMMA KHALAQTANEE WA LAM AKO MAZKOORAA. WA RAZAQTANEE WA LAM 
AMLUK SHAY-AN WA ZALAMTO NAFSEE WAR TAKABTUL MA-A’ASEE WA ANAA 
MOQIRRUN BEZAMBEE. IN GHAFARTA LEE FALAA YANQOSO MIN MULKEKA. WA IN 
TOA’ZZIBNEE FALAA YAZEEDO FI SULTAANEKA. WA INNAKA TAJEDO MAN 
TOA’ZZEBOHU GHAYREE WA ANAA LAA AJEDO MANY YAGHFERA LEE ILLAA ANTA 
INNAKA ANTA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEEN. 

O Allah You created me while I was unworthy of mention and bestowed me 

while I had nothing of my own. And I was unjust on myself and fell into Your 

disobedience and I confess to my sins. If You forgive me there would be no 

decrease in Your Kingdom and if You punish me there would be no increase in 

Your authority. And indeed You can find others than me, whom You can 

punish but I cannot find anyone other than You Who can bestow me 

forgiveness. Indeed You are the best of the merciful ones. 
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Rewards for Reciting chapters of Quran1 

Reward of reciting Surah Fatiha 

It is mentioned in Majmaul Bayan from the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) that he said: 

One who recites it, is like one who has recited two thirds of Quran and similarly is 

one who gifts the rewards to the believing men and women. By the One in Whose 

hands is my life, Allah has not revealed anything like it in Taurat, Injeel and 

Zabur, and it is the mother (source) of Quran and the seven oft-repeated verses 

and it is distributed between the Hands of Allah and His servants and for the 

servant who asks. It is the greatest chapter in the Book of Allah. 

It is narrated from al-Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) that he said: If you recite al-Hamd 

on a dead body 70 times and the soul returns to it, it will not be surprising. 

In Tibbul Aaimma it is narrated from one of them (a.s.) that he said: I did not 

recite al-Hamd for a pain 70 seventy times but that it was cured by the leave of 

Allah, the Exalted. If you like, you can try it and do not doubt it. 

It is narrated from al-Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) that he said: All those who do not 

benefit by Surah Hamd and Qul huwallaaho Ahad (Surah Tawheed), will not 

benefit by anything. All the maladies are cured by these two chapters. 

In Misbah of Kafami it is mentioned that it is a cure for everything except 

death. Also if it is written in a clean utensil and mixed with rainwater and the 

patient’s face is bathed by it, he will be cured; and if this water is drunk by one 

whose heart palpitates, he would be cured of it. 

Surah Baqarah and Aale Imran 

In Thawabul A’amal it is narrated from as-Sadiq (a.s.) that he said: One who 

recites al-Baqarah and Aale Imran would come to us on the Day of Judgment in 

such a state that both of them would be shading him like two clouds or two 

mantles. 

Al-Baqarah: Fasten it to those afflicted with pain, sore eyes or anxiety and the 

                                                
1  Sawaab al-Amaal wa Iqaabiha, Ali Muhammad Ali Dokhaiyal, From 189-225 
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epileptic, they would be cured. 

Aale Imran: Write it with saffron and rose water and hang it on a tree and it 

will fructify and fasten it to a woman and she will conceive. One who recites it on 

a fruit, three times after Bismillah and takes it for stomachache, it will be cured: 

َنا   َال  َرّبَ
ْ
غ ْوَبَنا ُ�ِ

ُ
َنا َوَھْب  َھَدْيَتَنا ِاْذ  َبْعَد  ُقل

َ
ُدنَْك  ِ@ْ  ل

َّ
 َرْمحَ  ل

ً
َك  ۚ�ة

َوّھَاُب  َاْنَت  ِانَّ
ْ
   ال

RABBANAA LAA TOZIGH QOLOOBANAA BA’DA IZ HADAYTANAA WA HAB LANAA MIL 
LADUNKA RAHMATAN INNAKA ANTAL WAHHAAB. 

Our Lord! Make not our hearts to deviate after Thou hast guided us aright, and 

grant us from Thee mercy; surely Thou art the most liberal Giver.1 

Reward of reciting Surah Nisa 

1. Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) said: One who recites Surah Nisa every Friday 

will be safe from the squeeze of the grave. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites it, it is as if he has 

given in charity to all the believers that are eligible to inherit from each others, and 

he would be bestowed a recompense of one who has freed a slave, and he will be 

immune from polytheism and it is in the hidden wisdom of Allah to recompense 

him suitably. 

One who buries a thing and loses it, then he should write the following in a 

new utensil and mix it with rain water and sprinkle it on the place it was buried, 

he would be successful, by the will of Allah. 

ْ  هللاَ  ِاّنَ 
ُ

ُمُرمك
ْ
وا َاْن  َ�

ُ
ّد َ   اْالَٰمٰنِت  ُ¡ٔ

ٓ
ْمُتْم  َوِاَذا ۙ�َاْھِلَها ِاٰىل

َ
اِس  َبْنيَ  َحك ُمْوا َاْن  الّنَ

ُ
ْك
َ
 حت

َعْدِل 
ْ
ا هللاَ  ِاّنَ  ۭ�ِ_ل ْ  ِنِعّمَ

ُ
ْيًعۢا َاكَن  هللاَ  ِاّنَ  ۭ�ِبٖه  يَِعُظمك ا َمسِ   َبِصْريً

INNAL LAAHA YAA-MOROKUM AN TO-ADDUL AMAANAATE ELAA AHLEHAA WA EZAA 
HAKAMTUM BAYNAN NAASE AN TAHKOMO BIL A’DLE INNAL LAAHA NE-I’MMAA YA-
E’ZOKUM BEH. INNAL LAAHA KAANA SAMEEA’M BASEERAA. 

Surely Allah commands you to make over trusts to their owners and that when 

you judge between people you judge with justice; surely Allah admonishes you 

                                                
1  Surah Aale Imran 3:8 
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with what is excellent; surely Allah is Seeing, Hearing.1 

Reward of reciting Surah Maidah 

1. Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) said: The belief of the person who recites Surah 

Maidah on every Thursday shall remain safe from the admixture of wrong and he 

would not attribute any partner to Allah. 

One who writes it and fixes it in his house or his chest (Box), nothing would 

be stolen from him. 

Reward of reciting Surah Anam 

1. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: The Surah Anam was revealed all at once and 

70000 angels accompanied it when it descended on the Messenger of Allah 

(s.a.w.a.). They were respecting it and extolling it. Then indeed the name of 

Allah, the Blessed, occurs at 70 places in it. If people only knew what 

benefits lie in its recital, they would never leave it. 

2. Ibne Abbas said: One who recites Surah Anam every night would be of the 

secured ones on the Day of Judgment, and he would never see Fire (of Hell) 

with his eyes ever. 

3. He (a.s.) said: When an illness begins to you and you fear for yourself 

(death), you will not recite Surah Anam but that you will find yourself cured 

of the disease that you despised. 

4. Ali bin Abi Talib (a.s.) said: It will not be recited on a patient but that Allah 

would cure him. 

One who writes the following from it on a piece of paper at the dawn and 

fastens it for pain of side (back) and hands he would be cured of it: 

َْسْسَك  َوِاْن 
َ
  ِبُرضٍّ  هللاُ  ّمي

َ
  َاكِشَف  َفال

ٓ
ٗه
َ
  ل

َ ّ
َْسْسَك  َوِاْن  ۭ�ُهَو  ِاال

َ
ْريٍ  ّمي

ُهَوَ�ٰ  ِخبَ
َ
ّ  ف ٍء  ُلكِ ِدÓٌْ  َىشْ

َ
  ق

WA INY YAMSASKAL LAAHO BEZURRIN FALAA KAASHEFA LAHU ILLAA HOO WA INY 
YAMSASKA BEKHAYRIN FAHOWA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN QADEER. 

                                                
1  Surah Nisa 4:58 
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And if Allah touch you with affliction, there is none to take it off but He; and if 

He visit you with good, then He has power over all things.1 

Reward of reciting Surah Araaf 

1. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who recites Surah Araaf every month would 

be on the Day of Judgment of those on whom there is no fear and sorrow. If 

it is recited every Friday there will be no accounting on him on the Day of 

Judgment. Indeed in it are the clear verses. Then do not leave its recitation 

and its reading and standing by it for indeed it will testify on the Day of 

Judgment for the one who has recited it, to its Lord. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites this Surah, Allah will 

put a curtain between him and Iblis on the Day of Judgment and he will be 

in the company of Adam. 

One who writes it by rose water and saffron and fastens it, will be safe from 

snakes, beasts, enemies and deviation from the path. 

Reward of reciting Surah Anfal 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites this Surah, I will be 

an intercessor for him on the Day of Judgment and a witness that he is clean 

of hypocrisy and rewards equal to number of all hypocrites will be written 

for him. 

One who fastens it upon himself, the ruler will not stay in front of him except 

that he will judge his dispute in his favor. 

Reward of reciting Surah Tawbah 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites this Surah, Allah 

would raise him on the Day of Judgment free of hypocrisy. 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who recites Barat and Anfal every month will 

never enter into hypocrisy ever, and he would be of the Shias of Ameerul 

                                                
1  Surah Anam 6:17 
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Momineen (a.s.), in the true sense. He would eat on the Day of Judgment 

from the table spreads of Paradise with the Shias of Ali (a.s.) till the people 

are free of accounting. 

One who fixes it in his business or in his headgear will be safe from theft and 

fire. 

Reward of reciting Surah Yunus 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites Surah Yunus, is 

given ten rewards for each person who testified for Yunus and who denied 

him, and according to the number of those who were drowned with Firon. 

The Almighty Allah says: 

َساَن  َمّسَ  َوِاَذا
ْ
ن ُ  اْالِ ّ ِبٖهٓ  َدَعاَ»  الّرضُ

ْ
اِعًدا َاْو  ِجلَۢن

َ
ًما َاْو  ق ٕىِ

ۗ
ا
َ
ا ۚ�ق ّمَ

َ
ل
َ
َشْفَنا ف

َ
ٗە  َعْنهُ  ك َ ْن  َمّرَ  ُرضّ

َ َ
 اك

 ْ
َ ّ

  مل
ٓ
ٗه  ُرضٍّ  ِاٰىل  يَْدُعَنا ّسَ ِلَك  ۭ�ّمَ

ٰ
ذ
َ
َ  ك ّnِِفْنيَ  ُز ُمْرسِ

ْ
ا َما ِلل ْوَن  َاكُ,ْ

ُ
  يَْعَمل

WA EZAA MASSAL INSAANAZ ZURRO DA-A’ANAA LEJAMBEHI AW QAA-EDAN AW QAA-
EMAA, FALAMMAA KASHAFNAA A’NHO ZURRAHU MARRA KA-AL LAM YAD-O’NAA ELAA 
ZURRIM MASSAHU, KAZAALEKA ZUYYENA LIL MUSREFEENA MAA KAANU YA’MALOON. 

And when affliction touches a man, he calls on Us, whether lying on his side or 

sitting or standing; but when We remove his affliction from him, he passes on 

as though he had never called on Us on account of an affliction that touched 

him; thus that which they do is made fair-seeming to the extravagant.1 

For pain of the legs, thighs and sides write it on a baked clay utensil, which is 

clean, then fill it with pure olive oil and heat it on slow fire and massage with it. 

Reward of reciting Surah Hud 

1. One who recites this Surah will be given as recompense the reward 

according to the number of people who testified for Hud and prophets (a.s.) 

and those who denied them; and on the Day of Judgment they would be in 

the class of the martyrs and they will by accounted with an easy accounting. 

                                                
1  Surah Yunus 10:12 
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2. Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) said: One who recites Surah Hud every Friday would be 

raised by Allah on the Day of Judgment in the group of prophets and would 

be accounted with an easy accounting, and none of his sins would be made 

apparent on the Day of Judgment. 

One should engrave the following words of the Almighty on a tablet of teak 

wood and nail it at the front portion of his boat for safety in the sea: 

 
َ
ُبْوا َوَقال

َ
۩ــٖرىَها هللاِ  بِْسِم  ِفْهيَا اْرك   َوُمْرٰسىَها َجمْ

WA QAALAR KABOO FEEHAA BISMIL LAAHE MAJREEHAA WA MURSAAHAA. 
And he said: Embark in it, in the name of Allah be its sailing and its 

anchoring;1 

Reward of reciting Surah Yusuf 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Teach Surah Yusuf to your 

bondsmen, for anywhere Surah Yusuf is recited by a Muslim and taught to 

his family and those his right hand possess, Allah will ease for him the pain 

of death and give him such strength that he would not eye with jealousy the 

strength of anyone else. 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who recites Surah Yusuf every day or every 

night, Allah the High, will raise him on the Day of Judgment while his 

elegance would be like that of Yusuf (a.s.) and he will not be afflicted by the 

difficulty of the Day of Judgment and he will be of the best of the righteous 

servants of Allah. 

Reward of reciting Surah Ra’ad 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites the Surah, for him 

would be a reward of ten deeds according to the weight of all the clouds that 

have passed away and all those that would come in future. On the Day of 

Judgment he would be raised among the believers who fulfilled Allah’s 

covenant. 

                                                
1  Surah Hud 11:41 
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2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who recites Surah Ra’ad extensively will 

never be harmed by lighting even if one is a Nasibi. If he is a believer, he 

would be admitted in Paradise without accounting and he would intercede 

for all those he knows from his family and from his brothers. 

Reward of reciting Surah Ibrahim 

The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites this Surah will be 

rewarded equal to the number of people who worshipped the idols and those who 

did not worship them. 

One who writes it on a piece of white silk cloth and ties it to the arm of an 

infant, he will be safe from hysteria, crying, etc. and all the bad things. 

One who recites the beginning verses of Surah Ibrahim forty times on water, 

then cooks food with this water and feeds it to his students he will see in them an 

astonishing eloquence and one who has some subjects and he intends to obtain 

their obedience then he should recite this on pure water forty times and sprinkles 

it on his house or at the place he sits. But he must only sprinkle on walls. 

ٰر  . ِم ْي حِ الّرَ  ِن ْمحٰ الّرَ  هللاِ  ِم ْس بِ 
ۗ
ٰنهُ  كِٰتٌب  ۣ�ال

ْ
ل َeْْيَك  َا

َ
اَس  ِلُتْخِرَج  ِال ٰمِت  ِ@َ  الّنَ

ُ
ل
ُ
  الّظ

َ
 ِايل

ْوِر  ْم  ِبـِاْذِن  ��الّنُ ِ اِط  ِاٰيل  َرِهبّ َعِزqِْ  ِرصَ
ْ
َِمْيِد  ال

ْ
ِذْي  هللاِ  Wۙاحل

َّ
ٗه  ال

َ
ٰمٰوِت  ِيف  َما ل  ِيف  َوَما الّسَ

َْرِض 
ْ
�االۭ  

ٌ
ِفِرnَْ  َوَوْيل

ٰ
ك
ْ
ل
ّ
اٍب  ِ@ْ  ِل

َ
ِذYۙ  َnَْشِدْيِدۨ  َعذ

َّ
ْوَن  ال َٰيو يَْسَتِحّبُ

ْ
 احل

َ
نَْيا ۃ

ُ
 َ�َ  الّد

ِخَر  ْوَن  ۃِ اْالٰ
ُ
َك  ۭ�ِعَوًجا َويَْبُغْوَهنَا هللاِ  َسِبْيِل  َ�ْ  َويَُصّد ٕىِ

ۗ
  iَبِعْيٍد ٍؚ َضلٰل ِيفْ  اُوٰل

ٓ
َنا َوَما

ْ
 اَْرَسل

ُسْوٍل  ِ@ْ    ّرَ
َ
ْوِمٖه  ِبِلَساِن  ِاّال

َ
َ  ق ُهْم  ِلُيَبِنيّ

َ
�لۭ  

ُ ّ
ءُ  َ@ْ  هللاُ  َفُيِضل

ۗ
َشا
ءُ  َ@ْ  َوَهيِْدْي  يَّ

ۗ
َشا
�يَّۭ 

 ُqَْعِز
ْ
َِكْيُم  َوُهَوال

ْ
   sاحل

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. ALIF LAAM RAA, KETAABUN ANZALNAAHO 
ELAYKA LETUKHREJAN NAASA MENAZ ZOLOMAATE ELAN NOORE BE-IZNE RABBEHIM 
ELAA SERAATIL A’ZEEZIL HAMEED. ALLAAHIL LAZEE LAHU MAA FIS-SAMAAWAATE WA 
MAA FIL ARZE WA WAYLUL LIL KAAFEREENA MIN A’ZAABIN SHADEED. ALLAZEENA 
YASTAHIBBOONAL HAYAATAD DUNYAA A’LAL AAKHERATE WA YASUDDOONA A’N 
SABEELIL LAAHE WA YABGHOONAHAA E’WAJAA, OOLAAA-EKA FEE ZALAALIM BAE’ED. 
WA MAA ARSALNAA MIR RASOOLIN ILLAA BELESAANE QAWMEHI LEYOBAYYENA 
LAHUM FAYOZILLUL LAAHO MANY YASHAA-O WA YAHDEE MANY YASHAA-O WA 
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HOWAL A’ZEEZUL HAKEEM. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. Alif Lam Ra. (This is) a 

Book which We have revealed to you that you may bring forth men, by their 

Lord’s permission from utter darkness into light-to the way of the Mighty, the 

Praised One. (1) (Of) Allah, Whose is whatever is in the heavens and whatever 

is in the earth; and woe to the unbelievers on account of the severe 

chastisement. (2) (To) those who love this world’s life more than the hereafter, 

and turn away from Allah’s path and desire to make it crooked; these are in a 

great error. (3) And We did not send any apostle but with the language of his 

people, so that he might explain to them clearly; then Allah makes whom He 

pleases err and He guides whom He pleases and He is the Mighty, the Wise. (4) 

Reward of Reciting Surah Hijr 

The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites this Surah will be 

given good deeds equal to the number of the emigrants and the helpers. 

One writes it by saffron and administers it to his wife who is deficient in 

breast milk she will get increase in it and one who writes and keeps it in his pocket 

or ties it to his arm will prosper and his business income and sustenance will 

increase. 

Reward of reciting Surah Nahl 

Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) said: One who recites Surah Nahl every month would 

not see harm in the world and would be immune from seventy diseases the least of 

whom are insanity, leprosy and white spots. 

Reward of Reciting Surah al-Isra 

The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.): One who recites this Surah, and his heart 

softens when the parents are mentioned, for him would be a Qintar (weight) in 

Paradise, and a Qintar is 1200 “Awqiya” and one “Awqiya” is better than the 

world and whatever is in it. 

One who writes it and fastens it upon himself in a green silk cloth, his aim 

will not be mistaken. 
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Reward of reciting Surah Kahf 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites Surah Kahf on 

Friday, a light will be apparent from below his feet till the height of the 

heavens, a light would be there for him on the Day of Judgment and we 

would present before him what is between two Fridays (rewards). 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: For one who recites it, there will be a 

light between the earth and the sky. 

3. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites it, will enter 

Paradise. 

4. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: For one who recites Surah Kahf there 

will be a light from him to Mecca. 

5. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who recites Surah Kahf every Friday eve, it 

will be a remission for him for his sins between two Fridays. 

One who puts it in a narrow necked utensil and puts it in his house he will be 

protected from debts and poverty. 

Reward of reciting Surah Maryam 

1. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who recites Surah Maryam regularly will not 

die till he is given that which makes him needless in himself, wealth and 

children; and in the hereafter he would be of the companions of Isa (a.s.) 

and in the hereafter he would be given a like of the worldly kingdom of 

Sulaiman bin Dawood (a.s.). 

One who puts it in a clean glass utensil in his house his good will increase and 

the way of evil will be restricted from him; when one who is fearful, drinks it, he 

would be safe. 

Reward of reciting Surah Taha 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites it, will be given the 

reward on Day of Judgment of the emigrants and helpers. 
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One who takes it with himself and goes towards the people with the intention 

of marrying from them, he will be married. If he intends to bring peace between 

two opponents, there will be reconciliation between them. If he walks with it 

between two armies they would separate and one who writes it and drinks it and 

enters into the presence of a ruler, he would be safe from him and would gain 

proximity to him. 

The following verses of Surah Taha may be fastened for crying of children 

after being written on deerskin and kept in a copper cylinder. 

ٍذ  َمٕىِ ِبُعْوَن  َ�ْ
َ
اِ;َ  ّيَّت

َ
ٗه  ِعَوَج  َال  الّد

َ
َْصَواُت  َوَخَشَعِت  ۚ�ل

ْ
ِن  اال ْمحٰ   ِللّرَ

َ
ال
َ
ْسَمُع  ف

َ
  ت

َ ّ
ًْسا ِاال
َ
 �مه

ٍذ  َمٕىِ ْ�َ  
َ ّ
َفاعَ  َتْنَفُع  ال

َ
 الّش

ُ
  ة
َ ّ
هُ  َاِذَن  َ@ْ  ِاال

َ
ُن  ل ْمحٰ ٗه  َوَرِيضَ  الّرَ

َ
  ل

ً
ْوال
َ
ُم  �ق

َ
 ْم َاْيِدْهيِ  َبْنيَ  َما يَْعل

َفُهْم  َوَما
ْ
  َخل

َ
ًما ِبٖه  ُحيِْيُطْوَن  َوال

ْ
ُوُجْوەُ  َوَعَنِت  ìِعل

ْ
ّ  ال ِ"َ

ْ
ْوِم  ِلل َقّيُ

ْ
  َ@ْ  َخاَب  َوَقْد  ۭ�ال

َ
 َمحَل

ًما
ْ
  َوَ@ْ  ðُظل

ْ
ِلٰحِت  ِ@َ  ّيَْعَمل ِ@ٌ  الّصٰ   َوُهَوُمٔوْ

َ
ُف  َفال ًما َخيٰ

ْ
َال  ُظل    �َهْضًما ّوَ

YAWMA-EZIN YATTABEO’ONAD DAA-E’YA LAA E’WAJA LAH, WA KHASHA-A’TIL 
ASWAATO LIRRAHMAANE FALAA TASMA-O ILLAA HAMSAA. YAWMA-EZIL LAA 
TANFAU’SH SHAFAA-A’TO ILLAA MAN AZENA LAHUR RAHMAANO WA RAZEYA LAHU 
QAWLAA. YA’LAMO MAA BAYNA AYDEEHIM WA MAA KHALFAHUM WA LAA 
YOHEETOONA BEHI I’LMAA. WA A’NATIL WOJOOHO LIL HAYYIL QAYYOOM, WA QAD 
KHAABA MAN HAMALA ZULMAA. WA MANY YA’MAL MENAS SAALEHAATE WA HOWA 
MOA-MENUN FALAA YAKHAAFO ZULMANW WA LAA HAZMAA. 

On that day they shall follow the inviter, there is no crookedness in him, and 

the voices shall be low before the Beneficent God so that you shall not hear 

aught but a soft sound. (108) On that day shall no intercession avail except of 

him whom the Beneficent God allows and whose word He is pleased with. (109) 

He knows what is before them and what is behind them, while they do not 

comprehend it in knowledge. (110) And the faces shall be humbled before the 

Living, the Self-subsistent God, and he who bears iniquity is indeed a failure. 

(111) And whoever does good works and he is a believer, he shall have no fear 

of injustice nor of the withholding of his due. (112) 

Reward of reciting Surah Anbiya 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites Surah Anbiya, Allah 
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will take an easy accounting from him; and all the prophets whose names 

are mentioned in the Quran will shake hands with him and salute him. 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who recites Surah Anbiya with sincerity to it, 

would be among the companions of all the prophets in Paradise. While in 

the world he would carry much prestige and awe among the people. 

It should be written for the ailing and for those who suffer from amnesia and 

hysteria. 

Reward of reciting Surah Hajj 

1.  Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who recites Surah Hajj every three days, the 

year will not pass but that he will go for Hajj; and if he dies during the 

journey he will enter Paradise. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites this Surah will be 

given good rewards according to the number of those who have performed 

Hajj and Umrah from those who have passed (past) and those who remain 

(future). 

Reward of reciting Surah Mominoon 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites Surah Mominoon, 

the angels give good news on the Day of Judgment about “Ruh and 

Raihan”.1 Also his eyes will be cool at the time of the arrival of the angel of 

death. 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: Whoever recites Surah Mominoon, Allah 

completes for him the greatness of virtues and auspiciousness and if 

someone recites Surah Mominoon every Friday regularly, his position 

would be in the high garden of Paradise where he would be with the 

prophets and messengers. 

3. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites this Surah, the 

                                                
1  Breeze and fragrance of Paradise. 
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angels give him good news of the “Ruh and Raihan”1 and that would be a 

coolness for his eyes at the time of death. 

Reward of reciting Surah Nur 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites Surah Nur will be 

given ten rewards equal to the number of all believing men and women of 

the past and the future. 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who recites it regularly everyday or every 

night none from his family will fall into trouble till he or she dies. When he 

dies 70000 angels would accompany his dead body upto the grave and all 

those angels would keep praying for him and seeking forgiveness for him till 

the reciter is laid down in the grave. 

Reward of reciting Surah Furqan 

1.  Imam al-Kazim (a.s.) said: One who recites it every night, Allah will never 

chastise him and not take his account and his abode will be in the high 

garden of Paradise. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites this Surah, Allah will 

raise him on the Day of Judgment as one who has the belief that the hour is 

inevitable and there is no doubt in it; he will enter Paradise without 

accounting. 

Reward of reciting Surah Shoara 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites Surah Shoara there 

will be reward for him of ten rewards equal to those who testified for Nuh 

and denied him, and who testified for Hud, Shuaib, Salih and Ibrahim (a.s.) 

and according to the number of those who denied Isa (a.s.) and testified for 

Muhammad (s.a.w.a.). 

2.  The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites this Surah will have 

                                                
1  Ease and prosperity 
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ten rewards according to the number of believing men and women and he 

will come of his grave calling: “There is no god but Allah,” and one who 

recites it in the morning it is as if he has recited the books revealed by Allah 

and one who drinks it with water, Allah will cure him of all maladies. 

Reward of reciting Surah Naml 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites it, for him are 

virtues ten times the number of those who testified to Sulaiman and those 

who falsified him and Hud, Salih, Shuaib and Ibrahim (a.s.). He will come 

out of his grave pronouncing: There is no god but Allah. 

Reward of reciting Surah Qasas 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites “Ta Seen Meem Al-

Qasas” will be given ten rewards equal to those who testified to Musa and 

those who falsified him, and there will not remain any angel in the heavens 

and the earth who would not testify for him on the Day of Qiyamat that he 

was a truthful person. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who writes it and mixes it with 

water and drinks it, all the sorrows and pains will go away from him. 

Reward of reciting Surah Ankabut 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites Surah Ankabut for 

him are ten rewards equal to the number of believers and hypocrites. 

Reward of reciting Surah Rum 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: For one who recites it are ten rewards 

equal to the number of all angels that glorify Allah between the heaven and 

the earth. 

Reward of reciting Surah Luqman 

1. Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) said: One who recites Surah Luqman every night Allah 
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appoints for him angels that protect him from Iblis and his army till the 

morning. If he recites it in the day, they will not leave him and protect him 

from Iblis and his army till the night falls. 

Reward of reciting Surah Sajdah 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites “Alif Laam Tanzeel 

al-Sajdah” at night and Yasin, Qamar and Surah Mulk, there would be for 

him a light and a protection from Satan, and his position with rise till the 

Day of Judgment. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites Surah Sajdah and 

Surah Mulk it is as if he has stayed awake the night of Qadr. 

3. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said to Abi Basir: One who recites it on Friday eve, 

Allah would bestow him His scroll of deeds in his right hand, and account 

will not be taken of what he had done, and he will be of the companions of 

Muhammad and his Ahle Bayt (a.s.). 

Reward of reciting Surah Ahzab 

1. Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who recites Surah Ahzab extensively and 

teaches it to his family and servants, will be given protection against the 

chastisement of the grave. 

Reward of reciting Surah Saba 

The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: For one who recites Surah Saba there 

would none from the prophets and messengers who would not be his companion 

and shake his hand. 

Reward of reciting Surah Fatir 

The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites it, intending that 

which is with Allah, the eight gates of Paradise call out to him that he can enter 

from whichever one he likes. 
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Reward of reciting Surah Yasin 

1. Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) said: For one who recites Yasin once in his lifetime 

Allah writes for him virtues million times more than the number of Allah’s 

creatures that are in this world and would be in the heavens on the Day of 

Judgment, and the same number of his sins would be forgiven and that man 

would not be afflicted with poverty and sorrow: he would be safe from death 

by being buried under debris, misfortune, madness and doubts and from 

every such illness that might give him pain, and Allah would make the pangs 

of death and its fear easy and light; and at the time of departure of the soul, 

Allah would be his Helper while for one whose helper is Allah there is 

generous livelihood in this world while in the next there would be happiness 

and pleasure before Allah and also a great reward. When he meets his Lord 

in the Hereafter Allah would say to all the angels that exist in skies and the 

earth that I am happy and satisfied with such and such a man, so O angels, 

all of you seek forgiveness for this man. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Indeed everything has a heart and the 

heart of Quran is Surah Yasin and for one who recites Surah Yasin, Allah 

writes the reward of reciting the Quran ten times over. 

3. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites Surah Yasin at night 

for the sake of Allah, Allah forgives him that night. 

4. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Yasin is the heart of Quran. No 

servant recites it intending Allah and the hereafter but that He forgives his 

past sins. Then recite it on your departed ones. 

5. It is from his (s.a.w.a.) traditions in it merits: One who recites it, it is equal 

for him to twenty Hajjs and one who listens to it, it is equal to giving one 

thousand Dinars in the way of Allah, and one who writes it and then drinks 

it, he would acquire in his inside a thousand cures, a thousand lights, a 

thousand certainties and a thousand blessings and every disease and malady 

would be taken away from him. 

6. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who enters the graveyard and 
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recites Surah Yasin, on this day his burden of sins is lightened and for him 

are rewards equal to the number of people buried therein. 

7. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites Yasin and Saffat on 

Friday and then beseeches Allah, Allah fulfills his demand. 

Reward of reciting Surah Saffat 

1. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who recites Saffat every Friday would remain 

safe from every calamity, every trouble would remain away from him in his 

worldly life, there would be increase in his livelihood and he would not 

receive any harm for himself, his property and his children from any 

powerful enemy or the accursed Satan. If he dies the same day or the same 

night he would die as a martyr, Allah would raise him as a martyr (i.e. on 

the Day of Judgment he would be raised like martyrs) or give him the death 

of a martyr; and he would be admitted into Paradise in the high position of 

Martyrs. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: For one who recites it, Allah gives ten 

rewards equal to the number of all Jinns and Satans and keeps away from 

him the evil of Satans and absolves him from polytheism and his two 

guarding angels will testify for him on the Day of Judgment that he had faith 

in the messengers. 

Reward of reciting Surah Zumar 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: For one who recites it, Allah does not 

cut off his hope and bestows him the reward of those who fear (Him). 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who recites this Surah, for him none remains 

from the prophets and truthful ones that does not send upon him his 

blessings and seeks forgiveness for him. 

Reward of reciting Surah Momin 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites Surah Ha Mim 

Momin, for him none of the souls of the prophets and truthful ones remains 
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except that it invokes blessings on him and seeks forgiveness for him. 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who recites Ha Mim Momin every night, 

Allah forgives him all his past and future sins and makes compulsory for 

him the word of piety (that is he would be inclined to it) and makes the 

hereafter for him better than the world. 

Reward of reciting Surah Ha Mim 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites Surah Ha Mim 

Sajdah there will be for him a light on the Day of Judgment, his vision and 

happiness will be increased and he would live in the world a praiseworthy 

life which would be enviable. 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) says: One who recites this Surah will be raised with his 

face like a full moon. 

3.  Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) says: One who recites “Surah Sajdah”, Allah will raise 

him on the Day of Judgment while his face would be like the snow 

(delighted) or like the sun till he would be presented before Allah, the 

Exalted and the Mighty: It will be said to him: My servant, you had regularly 

recited the “Surah Sajdah” and you did not know its reward. If you knew 

what it is and what is its reward you would not be shortcoming in reciting it; 

and I will soon give your reward. O Angels make him enter Paradise and in 

it will be a palace of red rubies, and its doors and turrets arches. He will see 

its inside from the outside and its outside from its inside and a thousand 

pageboys born there and living there, whom Allah, the Exalted and the 

Mighty, had selected. 

Reward of reciting Surah Zukhruf 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: It is for one for whom would be said 

on the Day of Judgment: O servant! There is no fear for you on this day and 

you will not be aggrieved, enter the Paradise without giving any account. 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) says: One who regularly recites Surah Ha Mim 
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Zukhruf, Allah will keep him safe in his grave from the crawling creatures 

and the narrowness of the grave till he comes before Allah, the Exalted and 

the Mighty. Then this Surah will come and get him admitted to Paradise by 

the order of Allah, the Blessed and the High. 

Reward of reciting Surah Dukhan 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: For one who recites Surah Ha Mim 

Dukhan at night, he would begin the day while 70000 angels will be seeking 

forgiveness for him. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Allah would make a house in 

Paradise for one who recites Surah Dukhan on Friday eve and Friday. 

3. Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) said: Whoever recites Surah Dukhan in his obligatory 

and recommended prayers, Allah would raise him on the Day of Judgment 

among those who would be in safety and peace and under the Throne of 

Allah, his accounting would be easy and his scroll of deeds would be given 

in his right hand. (The giving of Record of deeds in the right hand implies 

success and admission into Paradise). 

4. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites it on Friday eve 

would be forgiven. 

Reward of reciting Surah Jaaseyah 

1. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: Whoever recites Surah Jaaseyah the benefit of it 

would be that he would never face Hell, and he would not be able to hear the 

painful screams and sighs, and that man would be in the company of the 

Holy Prophet (s.a.w.a.). 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites Surah Ha Min 

Jaaseyah, Allah would keep his faults concealed and give him tranquility 

while knees (of the other people) would be trembling at the time of 

accounting. 
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Reward of reciting Surah Ahqaaf 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: For one who recites this Surah are 

rewards ten times the number of all people that walked the earth and Allah 

would erase ten sins of his and raise him ten levels. 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who recites Surah Ahqaaf every Friday eve or 

Friday, Allah would keep him away from the troubles in the worldly life, and 

on the Day of Judgment he would be safe from the painful screams, if Allah 

wills. 

Reward of reciting Surah Muhammad 

1.  The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: For one who recites Surah 

Muhammad, it is the right upon Allah to quench him through the streams 

of Paradise. 

2. Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who recites it, doubt will never enter his 

religion, and protection from polytheism and disbelief will never leave him 

till he dies. Then when he dies, Allah appoints for him in his grave one 

thousand angels that pray in his grave, and the reward of their prayers will 

be for him, and they will remain with him till he is presented in a calm and 

quiet atmosphere before Allah, and he will be in the safety of Allah and 

safety of Muhammad (s.a.w.a.). 

Reward of reciting Surah Fath 

1. From a tradition of Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) that he said: For one who regularly 

recites this Surah a caller will call out on the Day of Judgment till all the 

creatures hear it: “You are from My righteous servants. Include him among 

My righteous servants and make him enter gardens of bliss (Paradise) and 

give him to drink the sealed drink laced with camphor. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites it, it is as if he is 

martyred in the company of the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) during the conquest of 

Mecca. 
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In another tradition: Then it is as if he is of those who swore allegiance to 

Muhammad (s.a.w.a.) under the tree (Bayt-ush-Shajarah). 

Reward of reciting Surah Hujurat 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites Surah Hujurat will 

be given ten rewards equal to the number of those who have obeyed Allah 

and those who disobeyed Him. 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who recites Surah Hujurat every night or 

everyday would be among those who visited Muhammad (s.a.w.a.). 

Reward of reciting Surah Qaf 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: For one who recites it, Allah lightens 

for him the pains of death. 

2. Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) said: Whoever has been reciting Surah Qaf in his 

obligatory and supererogatory prayers Allah would grant addition and 

increase in his livelihood, his record of Deeds would be in his right hand 

and (on the Day of Judgment) his accounting would be in an easy and 

peaceful way. 

Reward of reciting Surah Zariyat 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites this Surah, Allah 

would give him virtues in this world ten times the number of blowing of the 

winds. 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who keeps reciting Surah Zariyat in the day 

or night, Allah would improve the means of his livelihood and grant him 

much livelihood and also light up his grave with such a lamp that would 

keep burning and giving out light upto the Day of Judgment. 

Reward of reciting Surah Tur 

1. It is narrated from Muhammad bin Muslim from Abi Abdullah and Abi 

Ja’far (a.s.) that they said: For one who recites Surah Tur, Allah gathers for 
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him the world and the Hereafter. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites this Surah, it is 

necessary upon Allah to protect him from His chastisement, and give him 

rewards in Paradise. 

Reward of reciting Surah Najm 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites Surah Najm, Allah 

would grant him virtues ten times the number of those who testified for the 

Prophet Muhammad (s.a.w.a.) and those who denied him. 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) says: Whoever regularly recites Surah Najm during the 

day or night would become praiseworthy and conspicuous among the 

people, would be forgiven (his sins) and would become popular and amiable 

among the people. 

Reward of reciting Surah Qamar 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites Surah Qamar every 

alternate night till he dies, he would meet his Lord with his face like a full 

moon. 

2. Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who recites: Surah Qamar, Allah would take 

him out on a she-camel from the she-camels of Paradise. 

Reward of reciting Surah Rahman 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites Surah Rahman, 

Allah would have pity on his weakness and infirmity and thank him for the 

bounties bestowed for him, because of his expressing gratefulness. 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who recites it regularly, Allah would make 

his face bright. 
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Reward of reciting Surah Waaqeah 

1.  Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) said: One who recites Waaqeah every night before 

going to sleep, he would meet Allah while his face would be like the moon 

on a full moon night. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites this Surah, his name 

would never be included among the careless ones. 

3. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites it everyday would 

never ever suffer from hunger. 

Reward of reciting Surah Hadeed 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: The one who recites Surah Hadeed, 

Waaqeah and Rahman would be hailed in the kingdom of the heavens and 

the earth as a dweller of Firdos (High garden in Paradise). 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites Surah Hadeed 

would be considered as one who has believed in Allah and His Prophets. 

3. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: If one recites Surah Hadeed he would 

become entitled that Allah makes him safe from chastisement and grants 

him bounties in Paradise. 

Reward of reciting Surah Mujadilah 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who regularly recites Surah 

Hadeed and Surah Mujadilah regularly in his obligatory prayers, Allah 

would not chastise him as long as he lives. 

Reward of reciting Surah Hashr 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites Surah Hashr then 

none from among Paradise, Hell, Arsh (Allah’s Throne) Chair, Curtains, the 

seven Skies, the Seven earths, space, wind, birds, trees, mountains, Sun, 

Moon, and angels would miss seeking forgiveness for him and yearning for 
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his safety. If that man dies that day or that night he would die a martyr. 

Reward of reciting Surah Mumtahena 

1. Imam Ali bin al-Husain (a.s.) said: One who recites Surah Mumtahena in 

his obligatory and recommended prayer, Allah examines his heart for belief, 

and brightens his sight and he is never ever afflicted with poverty, madness 

in himself or his children. 

Reward of reciting Surah Saff 

1.  The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: If a person recites Surah Saff, Prophet 

Isa (a.s.) would pray for his safety and forgiveness, so long as he lives in this 

world and when he dies he would be regarded among the companions of 

Prophet Isa (a.s.) on the Day of Judgment. 

2. Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) said: If a person recites Surah Saff and is regular in 

reciting it in the obligatory prayers, Allah includes him in the row of His 

angels, prophets and messengers, Insha Allah. 

Reward of reciting Surah Jumah 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: If a person recites Surah Jumah, 

Allah records for him virtues ten times the number of those who collected 

for Friday prayer and those who did not come in all the towns of Muslims. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: There is great reward for one who 

recites it regularly. 

Reward of reciting Surah Munafiqoon 

1.  The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites it, would become 

absolved of polytheism and hypocrisy in religion. 

Reward of reciting Surah Taghabun 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites Surah Taghabun will 
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be protected from sudden (accidental) death. 

2.  Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who recites Surah Taghabun in his 

obligatory prayers it will intercede for him on the Day of Judgment, offer evidence 

for him in justice, near one who considers its testimony justified for himself, it 

would not separate from him till it has him admitted in Paradise. 

Reward of reciting Surah Talaaq 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites Surah Talaaq dies on 

the Sunnah (Practice) of the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.). 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who recites Surah Talaaq and Tahrim in 

obligatory prayer, Allah would keep him in His refuge from what he fears or 

is aggrieved on the Day of Judgment and save him from the Fire and Allah 

would admit him into Paradise due to his reciting the two Surahs, and 

accord him protection because the two Surahs are related to the Holy 

Prophet (s.a.w.a.). 

Reward of reciting Surah Tahrim 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites Surah Tahrim, Allah 

would provide him promptitude for sincere repentance. 

Reward of reciting Surah Mulk 

1. Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) said: Whoever recites Surah Mulk this Surah provides 

him protection from the chastisement of grave…and whoever recites Surah 

Mulk and dies and angels Munkir and Nakeer enter his grave and stand 

towards his feet and the feet say to them: You two have nothing to do here 

because this man gets up and sits with our help and used to recite Surah 

Mulk in the day and night. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Reciting of Surah Mulk is protection 

against chastisement of grave. 
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Reward of reciting Surah Qalam 

1. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) says: Whoever recites Surah “Noon wal Qalam” in his 

obligatory or recommended prayers, Allah would always keep him safe and 

protected from destitution and poverty, and when that man dies, Allah 

would grant him exemption from the squeeze of the grave. 

2.  The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites Surah Qalam, Allah 

would give him reward like those persons whose good manners are likeable 

in His view. 

Reward of reciting Surah Haaqqah 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites this Surah, Allah 

takes an easy account from him. 

2. Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) said: Recite Surah Haaqqah very often because 

recitation of Surah Haaqqah in obligatory and recommended prayers is a 

sign of belief in Allah and His Prophet and the religion of the reciter would 

not remain doubtful and uncertain till he meets Allah. 

Reward of reciting Surah Ma’arij 

1. It is narrated from Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) that he said: You people should 

recite “Sa’ala Saa-elun” (Surah Ma’arij) very much, because whoever recites 

Surah Ma’arij very much Allah would not count his mistakes on the Day of 

Judgment, and that man would be in Paradise with the Holy Prophet 

(s.a.w.a.), if Allah wills. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites Surah “Saa-ala Saa-

elun” Allah gives him the reward of those who are faithful to their trusts and 

covenant. 

Reward of reciting Surah Nuh 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites it and puts forth his 

need and desire, Allah would fulfill it in an easy and simple way. 
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2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s) said: Whoever has belief and firm conviction on Allah 

should not miss recitation of “Inna Arsalna Noohan ilaa Qaumeh” (i.e. 

Surah Nuh) because whoever recites Surah Nuh in his obligatory and 

recommended prayer, Allah would allow him to stay with the virtuous and 

approved persons of Allah and would award him three gardens of paradise 

with his garden by His special favors. 

Reward of reciting Surah Jinn 

1. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: Whoever recites it often would neither be affected 

by the evil eye of Jinn in his worldly life, nor can there be any effect on him 

of sorcery, now can any harm occur to him through any kind of 

machination or Satanic action of the Jinn. Also the reciter of Surah Jinn 

would be in the company of the Holy Prophet (s.a.w.a.) and his Progeny 

(a.s.). 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites Surah Jinn, for him 

there is great reward and the person who recites Surah Jinn would remain 

safe and protected from Jinn. 

Reward of reciting Surah Muzzammil 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites Surah Muzzammil, 

Allah lifts from him the difficulty in the world and the Hereafter. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites this Surah, there is 

for him a reward equal to the reward of freeing as many slaves as the 

number of Satans and Jinns; and Allah removes the trouble from the world 

and the hereafter. 

Reward of reciting Surah Muddassir 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites Surah Muddassir 

would get reward ten times the number of those who acknowledged the 

Prophet Muhammad (s.a.w.a.) or disbelieved in him in Mecca. 
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Reward of reciting Surah Qiyamah 

1. Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) said: Whoever recites Surah Qiyamat regularly and acts 

upon it, Allah would raise him from the grave with the Messenger of Allah 

(s.a.w.a.) in the best form. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites this Surah, I and 

Jibraeel would stand witness for him on the Day of Judgment that the man 

believed in the Day of Judgment and that he would come out of his grave 

with face more lustrous than the faces of other people, and a light would be 

spreading before him. Whoever recites it regularly would get increase in 

livelihood and would be protected and would become popular among the 

people. 

Reward of reciting Surah Insan 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites it, his recompense is 

on Allah that He gives him Garden (Paradise) and silk (of Paradise). 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites Surah Dahr his 

reward is the High Paradise, and whatever he wishes about all the matters he 

has in his heart, Allah would fulfill them all. 

Reward of reciting Surah Mursalat 

1. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: Whoever recites it, it becomes a way of sincerity 

and a means of affection between him and Prophet Muhammad (s.a.w.a.). 

Reward of reciting Surah Naba 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites this Surah and 

memorizes it, would not be subjected to reckoning or the Day of Judgment, 

except to the extent of the writing of Surah Naba and he would be admitted 

to Paradise. 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: If one recites “Amma Yatasaa-aloon” (Surah 

Naba) daily for one year then a year would not pass but he would have the 
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honor of paying homage to the Holy House of Allah, if Allah wills. 

Reward of reciting Surah Naziyat 

1. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who recites it, would not die except as 

cheerful and hearty, and Allah would not raise him from the grave but in 

happy and pleasant state, and he would not enter Paradise except as happy 

and joyful. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites Surah Naziyat would 

not be accounted on the Day of Judgment except to the extent of the 

obligatory prayers till he would enter Paradise. 

Reward of reciting Surah Abasa 

1. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: Whoever recites “Abasa wa Tawalla” (Surah 

Abasa) and “Izash Shamso Kuwirrat” (Surah Takwir) will abide with 

prestige and high position under the shade of Allah’s mercy and His 

Kindness in Paradise, and it is not much for Allah, if Allah wills. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites this Surah would 

come out of his grave on the Day of Judgment laughing, happy and joyful. 

Reward of reciting Surah Takwir 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites Surah Takwir, Allah 

would save him from humiliation on the Day of Judgment when his scroll of 

deeds would be made known (spread or opened). 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who likes to see the Day of 

Judgment as if he is seeing it with his eyes, he should recite “Izash Shamse 

Kuwwerat” (Surah Takweer), and “Izas Samaae Infitarat” (Surah Infitar) and 

“Izas Samaae Inshaqaqat” (Surah Inshiqaq). 

Reward of reciting Surah Infitar 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites Surah Infitar, Allah 
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would keep him safe from humiliation on the Day of Judgment when his 

record of deeds would be made known and by command of Allah, his 

hidden affair would not be disclosed, and his condition on the Day of 

Judgment would be wholesome. 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who recites it at the time of rain, Allah would 

forgive him equal to the raindrops that fall. 

Reward of reciting Surah Mutaffefeen 

1. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: Whoever recites Surah Mutaffefeen in his 

obligatory prayers, Allah would keep him safe from the fire of Hell on the 

Day of Judgment, neither would the fire of Hell see him nor will he see the 

fire of Hell, and the reciter of Surah Mutaffefeen would not have to pass 

over the bridge of Hell, not would face any questioning on the Day of 

Judgment. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites it, Allah would make 

him drink sealed scented water. 

Reward of reciting Surah Inshiqaq 

1. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: Whoever recites both these Surahs, al-Infitar and 

al-Inshiqaq, in his obligatory and recommended prayers there would be no 

impediment in his affair reaching Allah on the Day of Judgment, and no 

stopper would stop him, Allah would look at him with mercy until the 

reckoning of the people would be over. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites Surah Inshiqaq, 

Allah would save him from the position that his record of deed be thrown 

behind his back. 

Reward of reciting Surah Buruj 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites Surah Buruj, Allah 

would give him rewards ten times the number of those who gathered for the 

Friday prayer and who were present on the Day of Arafah in the world. 
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2. If a person recites Surah Buruj in his obligatory prayers, by virtue of the 

dignity of this Surah, he would be raised among the prophets because this 

Surah is related to them. 

Reward of reciting Surah Tariq 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites Surah Tariq, virtues 

ten times the number of all the stars in the sky would be written for him. 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: Whoever recites Surah Tariq in his obligatory 

prayer would enjoy great prestige and position before Allah on the Day of 

Judgment and he would be among the friends of the prophets and their 

companions in Paradise. 

Reward of reciting Surah A’laa 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites Surah Alaa would be 

given ten rewards equal to the number of each letter of the scriptures 

revealed to Ibrahim, Musa and Muhammad (s.a.w.a.). 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: Whoever recites it in his obligatory and 

recommended prayers, it would be said to him on the Day of Judgment: 

Enter Paradise from whichever door you like. 

Reward of reciting Surah Ghashiya 

1. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: If a person regularly recites: Surah Ghashiya in his 

obligatory and recommended prayers, Allah’s mercy would pervade him in 

this world as well as the next, and on the Day of Judgment, Allah would 

keep that man safe and protected from the chastisement of fire. 

Reward of reciting Surah Fajr 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites it for ten nights, He 

would forgive him equal to the number he has recited, and appoint for him 

a light on the Day of Judgment. 
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Reward of reciting Surah Balad 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: For one who recites it, Allah would 

give him protection against His anger on the Day of Judgment. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites Surah Balad, Allah 

would keep him safe from the hardships of Hell on the Day of Judgment. 

Reward of reciting Surah Shams 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites it, is like one who 

gives away in charity all that on which the Sun and the Moon shone 

(everything in the world). 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: Whoever recites Surah Shams, Surah Lail, Surah 

Zuha and Surah Alam Nashrah in one day or night, nothing would remain 

that would not stand witness for his recitation on the Day of Judgment, so 

much so that the reciter’s hair, face, blood, muscles and even bones would 

stand witness for him, and everything that grows from the earth would 

stand witness along with them and Allah would say: I have accepted the 

evidence of all of you for My servant, now admit him into Paradise and give 

him all that he likes on My behalf. Along with this also give him more by 

virtue of My mercy and favor. 

Reward of reciting Surah Lail 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites Surah Lail, Allah 

would give him so much that he would be pleased and all kinds of hardships 

and worries would get away from him, and ease and prosperity would come 

to him. 

Reward of reciting Surah Zuha 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites Surah Zuha, Allah 

would allow the Prophet Muhammad (s.a.w.a.) to intercede for him on the 

Day of Judgment and rewards ten times the total number of beggars and 

orphans would be recorded in his scroll of deeds. 
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Reward of reciting Surah Alam Nashra 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites it, Allah awards him 

safety and conviction. If someone has any ailment in the chest then if it is 

recited over him and written for him, Allah would grant him cure. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites it, would be given 

reward like the one who meets Prophet Muhammad (s.a.w.a.) in a sorrowful 

mood and removes his grief. 

Reward of reciting Surah Teen 

1. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: Whoever recites Surah Teen in his obligatory and 

recommended prayers would be given a place in Paradise of his liking, if 

Allah wills. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Allah would give two qualities: 

Forgiveness and certainty. When he dies Allah would give him reward of 

fasting days equal to the number of times he recited it. 

Reward of reciting Surah Alaq 

1. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: If someone recites Surah Alaq in the day or night 

and then he dies the same day or night it is as though he achieved the rank 

of martyrdom and he would remain alive like a martyr who might have used 

his sword along with the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.). 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: Whoever intends to go on a journey and recites 

this Surah would become safe from hardship and worry of travel. Similarly 

in the voyage on sea also, by power of Allah, he would remain safe and 

protected from every kind of grief and calamity. 

Reward of reciting Surah Qadr 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites Surah Qadr, for him 

there is reward equal to that man’s who observes all the fasts for the month 

of Ramazan and who has remained awake the night of Qadr (Shab-e-Qadr). 
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2. Whoever recites it in his obligatory prayers Allah makes an announcer to 

announce: O servant of Allah all your past sins have been forgiven, now you 

pay attention to your deeds. 

3. Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) said: One who recites a hundred times during the night 

will see Paradise before it is morning. 

4. Imam Zainul Abideen (a.s.) said: One who recites Inna Anzalna (Surah 

Qadr) at the time of Iftar (breaking the fast) or in Saher (predawn meal) he 

would be like the one who has smeared himself in his blood on the path of 

Allah. 

Reward of reciting Surah Bayyinah 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Indeed when Allah hears the 

recitation of “Lam Yakun” (Surah Bayyinah) He says: I give you good news, 

My servant. By My Power and Might, I would settle you in Paradise till you 

are satisfied. 

2. Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) said: Whoever recites Surah Bayyinah, is untouched by 

Polytheism, hateful of polytheists and has entered the religion of 

Muhammad (s.a.w.a.), and on the Day of Judgment, Allah would raise him 

as a believer, and his accounting would be very easy. 

Reward of reciting Surah Zilzal 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Surah Zilzal is equal to half of Quran. 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: Do not get tired of reciting Surah Iza Zulzilatul 

Ardh, because whoever recites it in his obligatory or recommended prayers 

would never face the calamity of an earthquake by Power of Allah and 

would not die because of earthquake or lightning, nor would his death occur 

through other calamities of the world. When he dies, it would be ordered, 

that he be taken to Paradise, then Allah, the Blessed, would say: My servant 

you are an ornament for My Paradise, so take your abode in it wherever you 

like, nothing of this place is inadmissible to you, nor would anything of this 
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place be kept away from you. 

Reward of reciting Surah Adiyat 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Surah Zilzal is equal to half of Quran 

and Surah Adiyat is equal to half the Quran. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites it, would be given 

ten times the rewards equal to the number of Hajj pilgrims that stay in 

Muzdalifah at night and were in the gathering. 

3.  Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who recites it, would be with Ali (a.s.) on the 

Day of Judgment and would be among his special companions. 

Reward of reciting Surah Qariah 

1.  The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites this Surah would be 

kept safe by Allah from the mischief of Dajjal that he believes in him and the 

man would remain safe from the chastisement of Hell. 

Reward of reciting Surah Takaasor 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Can anyone of you recite 1000 verses 

everyday? They said: Who can recite a thousand verses everyday? He said: 

But one of you can recite Al-Hakaumut Takathur. 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: Whoever recites Al-Haakumut Takathur (Surah 

Takaasor) in his obligatory Prayer, reward for a hundred martyrs would be 

written for him by command of Allah and whoever recites it in his 

recommended prayers, Allah would grant him reward for fifty martyrs. 

Further, if Allah wills, forty rows of angels would offer prayer with the 

reciter of Surah Takaasor. 

Reward of reciting Surah Asr 

1. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: Whoever recites Surah Asr in his optional 

prayers, Allah would raise him on the Day of Judgment with cheerful and 
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smiling face and happy and cool eyes, and eventually he would be admitted 

into Paradise. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites this Surah, ten 

virtues would be recorded in his scroll of deeds, and his end would be good 

and he would be counted among the followers of truth. 

Reward of reciting Surah Homazah 

1. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: Whoever recites Wailul Lekulle Humazah (Surah 

Homazah) in his obligatory prayers, Allah would remove poverty and 

destitution from him and make livelihood easy for him and also keep him 

safe from accidental or bad death. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites this Surah, virtues 

equal to the number of those who ridiculed the Prophet Muhammad 

(s.a.w.a.) would be recorded for him. 

Reward of reciting Surah Feel 

1.  The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: For one who recites it, Allah protects 

him in his worldly life from false accusations and evil transformation. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: For one who recites it, Allah would 

protect him from painful chastisement and evil transformation in the world. 

Reward of reciting Surah Quraish 

1. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: Whoever regularly recites “Surah Li Ilafe 

Quraishin”, Allah would raise him on the Day of Judgment making him ride 

a conveyance of Paradise so much so that on the Day of Judgment that man 

would sit on a brilliant and shining throne of Paradise. 

2. In the tradition of Ubayy1 it is mentioned that to whoever recites it, Allah 

                                                
1  It is Ubayy bin Ka’ab the famous companion who has narrated from the Prophet (s.a.) 

regarding the rewards of reciting chapters of Quran. 
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would grant ten times the reward of the one who made circumambulation of 

Holy Ka’ba and performed Etekaaf in the Holy Mosque. 

Reward of reciting Surah Maoon 

1. Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) said: Whoever recites Surah Maoon in his obligatory 

and optional prayers would be among those whose prayers and fast are 

accepted by Allah, the Mighty and the Sublime, and that man would not be 

subjected to reckoning for whatever he has done in the world. 

2. In the tradition of Ubayy: Whoever recites it, Allah would forgive him if he 

had been among those who had fulfilled the duty of paying Zakat. 

Reward of reciting Surah Kawsar 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites this Surah, Allah 

would give him to drink the water of Kauthar and from all the streams of 

Paradise. 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: Whoever recites Surah Kawsar in his obligatory 

and recommended prayers, Allah would give him to drink from Kauthar on 

the Day of Judgment and he would be of those who had been with the 

Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) under the shade of the tree (of Paradise) Tuba. 

Reward of reciting Surah Kaaferoon 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites it, Allah would grant 

him reward like one who has recited one-fourth of Quran, and the teasing of 

Satan would remain away from him, and on the Day of Judgment Allah 

would keep him safe and protected from fear and terror. 

2. Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: Whoever recites Surah Kaaferoon and Surah 

Tawheed in one of his obligatory prayers, Allah grants forgiveness for him, 

for his parents and for his children, and if his name is written in the register 

of unfortunate and disobedient persons, then after erasing it He writes in it 

the register of virtuous and happy people and Allah would grant him the 

death of a martyr and raise him on the Day of Judgment with the martyrs. 
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Reward of reciting Surah Nasr 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites Surah Nasr, would 

get reward like the person who was with the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) on the day of 

the conquest of Mecca. Also whoever recites Surah Nasr in his prayer after 

al-Hamd, his prayer and supplication would be deemed to be most 

acceptable. 

Reward of reciting Surah Lahab 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Whoever recites it, Allah would not 

bring together him and Abu Lahab at one place. 

Reward of reciting Surah Tawheed 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites Surah Tawheed 200 

times every day, Allah writes for him 1500 rewards and erases for him fifty 

sins except if he is having debts. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites Surah Tawheed fifty 

times every day will called on the Day of Judgment from his grave: Stand up 

one who praised Allah, and enter Paradise. 

3. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites Surah Tawheed 100 

times, Allah forgives for him his sins of 50 years if he refrains from four 

things: Murder, illegal wealth, illegal sex and wine. 

4. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites Surah Tawheed, it is 

as if he has recited 1/3 of Quran and one who recites it 100 times Allah 

makes for him a palace in Paradise. 

Reward of reciting Surah Falaq 

1. Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) said: One who recites in Watr Prayer Surah Falaq and 

Surah Naas with Surah Tawheed, it is said to him: O Servant of Allah! 

Congratulations! Allah has accepted your Midnight Prayer. 
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2. In the tradition of Ubayy: One who recites Surah Falaq and Surah Naas, it is 

as if he has recited all the books Allah revealed on the prophets. 

Reward of reciting Surah Naas 

1. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites this Surah on a 

calamity, it will cease by the leave of Allah, the Exalted, and in it is a cure for 

one who recites it. 

2. The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites it at the time of 

going to bed, Allah the High, will protect him till the morning, and it is 

refuge from all troubles, pains and calamities, and it is a cure for one who 

recites it. 
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For protection and fulfillment of needs and 

important matters 

Prayer of the Twelfth Imam for fulfillment of needs1 

One who has a need should perform Ghusl on Friday eve after midnight, and 

come to the place of prayers and perform two rakats (units) prayer and in the first 

rakat he should recite Surah al-Hamd and when he reaches: “Iyyaka Na’budoo we 

iyyaka Nastaeen”, he should repeat this a hundred times and continue with the 

Surah and after that recite Surah Tawheed once. Then he should perform the 

Ruku (bowing) and Sajdahs (prostration) and therein recite the recitations of 

Ruku and Sajdah seven times. Then recite the second rakat also in the same 

manner and then recite the following supplication. The Almighty Allah would 

fulfill his needs, whatever sort of a person he is, however he should not be of those 

who have broken off relation with his relatives. The supplication is as follows: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
َك، َو اِ  َالل

َ
 ل
ُ
َمْحَمَدة

ْ
ُ اِ ْن َاَطْعُتَك َفال

ْ
َك، ِمْنَك ْن َعَصْيُتَك َفاحل

َ
 ل
ُ
ة ْوُح َو ِمْن  ّجَ َفَرُج،  َك الّرَ

ْ
ال

 
َ
َاَن َ@ْ َانَْعَم َو َشك َر َو ُ�ْ

َ
َاَن َ@ْ َقّد  َغَفَر اَ  َر ُ�ْ

ّٰ
ْنُت َعَصْيُتَك فَ اِ ُهّمَ لل

ُ
ْ َقْد َاَطْعُتَك ِا ْن ك

ّ
ِىن

ْيَك َو ُهَو اْالِ اِ ْشَياِء اْالَ َحِبّ اَ  ِىفْ 
َ
َك ل

َ
 ل
ْ
ِذ
َ ّ
ْ َاخت

َ
ًدا ّوَ  ْميَاُن ِبَك مل

َ
ْ اَ  َول

َ
ك َرشِ مل

َ
ا ْيًاك ْدُع ل َمّنً

َ  ِمْنَك ِبٖه  ّ َ�َ  
َ
ْ ِبٖه  ال ا ِمِىنّ

َ
ْد َعَصْيُتَك َ�  َمّن

َ
ْيَك َو ق

َ
ِة َو  َوْج ْريِ َ�ٰ غَ  ٰلِهْى اِ َعل ُمَاكَ(َ

ْ
 ِه ال

َ
 ال

ِتَك َو 
َ
ُُرْوِج َ�ْ ُعُبْوِدّي

ْ
 اخل

َ
ِبّيَِتَك َو ٰلِكْن َاَطْعُت  ال ْ�ُُحْوِد ِلُرُ
ْ
ِىنْ َو اَ  اَى َهٰو  اجل

َّ
  َزل

َ
َطاُن يْ الّش

َك 
َ
ل
َ
َ  ف ّ َ�َ 

ُ
ة ُّجَ
ْ
  َو  احل

َ
َبَياُن ف

ْ
ْبِىنْ ِا ال

ّ
ِىبْ  ْن تَُعِذ ْ,ُ

ُ
ِبذ
َ
ِىنْ  ْن َتْغِفْر ِىلْ اِ ، َو  َظاِملٍ ِىلْ ْريُ غَ  ف َمحْ ْÑَ َو  

َ
َك ِا ف

نَّ
 
َ
 يْ ِر َجَواٌد ك

َ
  ُم يْ ِر ٌم َ� ك

َ
  ُم يْ ِر َ� ك

ALLAAHUMMA IN ATA’TOKA FAL MAHMADATO LAK. WA IN ASAYTOKA FALHUJJATO 
LAK. MINKAR RAWHO WA MINKAL FARAJ. SUB-HAANA MAN AN-A’MA WA SHAKARA 
SUB-HAANA MAN QADDARA WA GHAFAR ALLAAHUMMA IN KUNTO A’SAYTOKA FA-
INNEE QAD ATA’TOKA FEE AHABBIL ASHYAA-E ELAYKA WA HOWAL EEMAANO BEKA 
LAM ATTAKHIZ LAKA WALADANW WA LAM AD-O’ LAKA SHAREEKAN MANNAN MINKA 

                                                
1  Al-Imam al-Mahdi wa Zuhoorehi, As-Sayyid Jawwad ash-Shahroodi, p. 335 
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BEHI A’LAYYA LAA MANNAN MINNEE BEHI A’LAYKA WA QAD A’SAYTUKA YAA ELAAHEE 
A’LAA GHAYRE WAJHIL MOKAABARATE WA LAL KHOROOJE A’N O’BOODIYYATEKA WA 
LAL JOHOODE LEROBOOBIYYATEKA WA LAAKIN ATA’TO HAWAAYA WA AZALLANISH 
SHAYTAANO FALAKAL HUJJATO A’LAYYA WAL BAYAANO FA-IN TO-A’ZZIBNEE 
FABEZONOOBEE GHAYRU ZAALEMIN LEE. WA IN TAGHFIR LEE WA TARHAMNEE FA-
INNAKA JAWAADUN KAREEMUN YAA KAREEMO YAA KAREEM. 

O Allah, if I obey You, then the essence of praise is for You, and if I disobey 

You then the Proof is for You. From You is comfort and from You is success. 

Glory be to the one who has bestowed favors and thanked. Glory be to the One 

who commanded and forgave. O Allah, if I am disobedient to you, then I 

indeed I have also obeyed You in those matters that You prefer most, and it is 

belief (faith) in You. I have not taken for You any son and neither have I 

considered anyone Your partner even then the favor is from you upon me and 

there is no favor from me upon You. Also I have indeed disobeyed You O My 

Allah, this disobedience was not due to pride or due to leaving Your worship or 

due to the denial of Allah. It is only that I have obeyed my desires and the Satan 

misled me. Then Your proof is complete upon me and Your decision. Then if 

You punish me for my sins, You would not be unjust to me. But if You forgive 

me and have mercy on me, then indeed You are the Generous, the Kind, O 

Kind O Kind …. (till the breath breaks) 

Then say after this: 

 ّ  َ� آِمًنا ِ@ْ ُلكِ
ُ ٍء َو ُلكّ  ْس اَ ٌف َحِذٌر ئِ َخا ٍء ِمْنَك  َىشْ  َىشْ

َ
ّ َىشْ ا ْمِنَك ِ@ْ ُلكِ

َ
َك ِ_

ُ
ٍء َو َخْوِف ل

 ّ َ ٍء ِمْنك اَ  َىشْ ُلكِ ٍد َو اَ  ْن تَُصِىلّ ٍد َو آِل ُحمَّمَ ِد  ْهِىلْ َو اَ  َماً» ِلَنْفِىسْ اَ  ْن ُتْعِطَيِىنْ َ�ٰ ُحمَّمَ
َ
َو  ْى َو َول

َ  ِبٖه  نَْعْمَت ِر َما اَ ئِ َسا ّ َ�َ  
ّٰ®َ  

َ
 َو  ال

َ
  َاَخاف

َ
َر  ال

َ
ِدÓٌْ َو اِ َبًدا ٍء اَ ِ@ْ َىشْ َاْحذ

َ
ٍء ق ّ َىشْ َك َ�ٰ ُلكِ

نَّ
َوكِ  َحْسُبَنا هللاُ 

ْ
 ْي َو نِْعَم ال

َ
 َ� اك

ُ
ااِ  ِىفَ ل ِىفَ ْ(َ ُْرْوَد َو َ� اكَ َك َاْن ُمْوٰىس ِفْرَعْوَن اَ  ِهْيَم منَ

ُ
ل
َ
ْسا

 َ ٍد اَ  ُتَصِىلّ ٍد َو آِل ُحمَّمَ ِفَيِىنْ َ�ٰ ُحمَّمَ
ْ
  ْن َتك

ُ
َ ف  َرشّ
َ
 فُ  ْ&َ  َن ال

َ
  .ٍن ال

YAA AAMENAN MIN KULLE SHAY-INW WA KULLO SHAY-IN MINKA KHAA-EFUN HAZERUN 
AS-ALOKA BE-AMNEKA MIN KULLE SHAY-INW WA KHAWFE KULLE SHAY-IN MINKA AN 
TOSALLEYA A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALE MOHAMMAD. WA ANTO’TEYANEE AMAANAL 
LENAFSEE WA AHLEE WA WALADEE WA SAA-ERE MAA AN-A’MTA BEHI A’LAYYA 
HATTAA LAA AKHAAFA WA LAA AHZARA MIN SHAY-IN ABADAN INNAKA A’LAA KULLE 
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SHAY-IN QADEER. WA HASBONAL LAAHO WA NE’MAL WAKEEL. YAA KAAFEYA 
IBRAAHEEMA NAMROODA WA YAA KAAFEYA MOOSAA FIRA’WNA AS-ALOKA AN 
TOSALLEYA A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALE MOHAMMADIN WA AN TAKFEYANEE 
SHARRA FOLAAN ABNA FOLAAN. 

O One Who is safe from everything and everything is fearful of Him. I ask in 

the name of this safety and in the name of the fearfulness of everything that 

You bless Muhammad and the Progeny of Muhammad and accord me safety in 

my self, my family and my children, so in me also no fear remains of anything, 

ever. You are powerful over everything and Allah is sufficient for us and the 

best of the executors. O one who sufficed for Ibrahim against Nimrod and 

sufficed for Musa against Pharaoh. I beseech You that You bless Muhammad 

and the Progeny of Muhammad and be sufficient for me against the mischief of 

the enemy. (Then soon Allah would prevent the mischief of one whose mischief 

one fears). 

Then prostrate and ask for the needs, and beseech Allah. No believing man or 

woman ever recites this sincerely except that the doors of heavens open to fulfill 

his or her needs and it will be accepted at that very moment at the place he or she 

is and this is a blessing of Allah upon the people. 

Beneficial for easing an affair 

When you write a letter of request to someone, after you finish the letter, you 

must write the following between the lines with a pen without any ink: 

ِحْيِم  ْسِم بِ  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ   .هللاِ الّرَ
BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. 

1. In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. 

اِ(ِ َوعَ  ّنَ هللاَ اِ 
    .اْرصً  نَ nَْ َد الّصَ

INNAL LAAHA WA’DAS SAABEREENA NASRAA. 

2. Indeed Allah has promised help to the patient ones. 

 قَ  َو 
َ
َ َ¡َ  ْن مَ لِ  َر ّد

َ
 عَ  ّلك

َ
    .ْيِه َاْجًرال
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WA QADDARA LEMAN TAWAKKALA A’LAYHE AJRAA. 

3. And it is destined for those who rely on Him for recompense. 

  َع ّنَ َم ِا فَ 
ْ
ُ ُعْرسِ ال   َع ّنَ َم اِ  اْرسً ي

ْ
ُ  ُعْرسِ ال     .اْرسً ي

FA-INNA MA-A’L U’SRE YUSRAN INNA MA-A’L U’SRE YUSRAA. 

4. Surely with difficulty is ease. With difficulty is surely ease. 

 
َ ّpَ  ِاْالَ  اَب َت ّنَ كِ ا َ)ْ 

َ
 ِع  tِْ اِر ل

ّ
ْنيَ ِل   .ِيّ

KALLAA INNA KETAABAL ABRAARE LAFEE I’LLIYYEEN. 

5. Nay! Most surely the record of the righteous shall be in the Iliyin. 

Then fold the letter and seal it and your need would be fulfilled by the leave 

of Allah. I have experienced this many a times.1 

Proven benefit 

One who has a need from another person and intends to write a letter 

regarding it, he should write the following letter with the pen with which he is to 

write the request. Then he should not touch the writing. In the same way he 

should write it on the top of the letter and it is of proven benefit. I have myself 

experienced it many times. Then it was fulfilled and indeed the deeds depend on 

intention, and the letters are as follows: 2 ٔا ع هه ط و س 

Chapter of ease in marriage of daughter/s 

It is narrated from Imam Ja’far as-Sadiq (a.s.) that he said: One who has an 

unmarried daughter in the house should write Surah Ahzab on deerskin and keep 

it in a container and close the lid tightly in the house where she lives. Very soon a 

groom would be found for her by the leave of Allah. 

Also mentioned for the marriage of daughter 

It is that the Surah Shura be written with كهيعص on a white clear paper by 

                                                
1  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 92, p. 339 
2  Nuzhat al-Jalees, Vol. 2, p. 472 
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musk, saffron and rose water. Wash it with water and sprinkle it upon the head of 
the daughter whose marriage is intended and the aim shall be achieved by way of 
ease in the marriage by the leave of Allah. 

For one who intends to marry and does not want his request 

rejected 

It is narrated from the Holy Prophet (s.a.w.a.) that he said: One who writes 

seven verses and puts it on a green cloth and sends it to people he will not be 

rejected, his intention shall be fulfilled by the permission of Allah. 

Chapter on ease in marriage of daughter 

It is that you write the holy verses by musk, saffron and rose water from the 

beginning of Surah Fath till the seventh verse on the dress of the unmarried girl 

that she wears and the following are to be written: 

َك  َفَتْحَنا ِاّ»َ 
َ
ِبْيًنا َفْتًحا ل َيْغِفَر  Wّۙمُ

ّ
َك  ِل

َ
َم  َما هللاُ  ل

َ
ِبَك  ِ@ْ  َتَقّد

ْ
َر  َوَما َذۢن

َ
ّخ
َ
 ِنْعَمَتٗه  َويُِتّمَ  َ*

ْيَك 
َ
اًطا َوَهيِْديََك  َعل ْسَتـِقْ�ً  ِرصَ َك  Yّۙمُ يَْنُرصَ ا هللاُ  ّوَ ا نَــْرصً ًqَْعِزi  ِٓذْي

َّ
  ُهَوال

َ
ل َeِْكْي  َا  نَ الّسَ

َ
 ة

ْوِب  ِيفْ 
ُ
ِمِنْنيَ  ُقل ُمٔوْ

ْ
ا ال َداُدْوٓ َع  ِاْميَاً»  ِلَزيْ ْم  ّمَ ٰمٰوِت  ُجُنْودُ  َوِ�ِ  ۭ�ِاْميَاِهنِ  َوَاكَن  ۭ�َواْالَْرِض  الّسَ

  sَۙحِكـْ�ً  َعِلــْ�ً  هللاُ 
َ
ُيْدِخل

ّ
ِمِنْنيَ  ِل ُمٔوْ

ْ
ِمٰنِت  ال ُمٔوْ

ْ
ٍت  َوال ِرْي  َجّنٰ ْ

َ
ِهتَا ِ@ْ  جت ْ

َ
 ٰخِلِدnَْ  ُر اْالَْهنٰ  حت

َر  ِفْهيَا ِفّ
َ
ْم  َعْهنُْم  َويُك ِهتِ

ٰ
ا َب  wَۙعِظْ�ً  َفْوًزا هللاِ  ِعْنَد  ٰذِلَك  َوَاكَن  ۭ�َسِيّ

ّ
يَُعِذ ُمٰنِفِقْنيَ  ّوَ

ْ
 ال

ُمٰنِفٰقِت 
ْ
كِْنيَ  َوال ُمْرشِ

ْ
ِت  َوال

ٰ
ك ُمْرشِ

ْ
ِنّْنيَ  َوال

ۗ
ا
َ
ْوِء  َظّنَ  ِ_�ِ  الّظ ْم  ۭ�الّسَ ْهيِ

َ
 َداۗىَِٕر  َعل

ُ
ْوِء ا ۃ �لّسَۚ 

ْم  هللاُ  َوَغِضَب  ْهيِ
َ
َعَهنُْم  َعل

َ
  َول

َ
ُهْم  َوَاَعّد
َ
َم  ل َءْت  ۭ�َجَهّنَ

ۗ
ا َوَسا ٰمٰوِت  ُجُنْودُ  َوِ�ِ  zَمِصْريً  الّسَ

ا هللاُ  َوَاكَن  ۭ�َواْالَْرِض  ًqَْعِز  ً�  ½َحِكــْ
INNAA FATAHNA LAKA FAT-HAM MOBEENAA. LEYAGHFERA LAKAL LAAHO MAA 
TAQADDAMA MIN ZAMBEKA WA MAA TA-AKHKHARA WA YOTIMMA NE’MATAHU 
A’LAYKA WA YAHDEYAKA SERAATAM MUSTAQEEMAA. WA YANSORAKAL LAAHO 
NASRAN A’ZEEZAA. HOWAL LAZEE ANZALAS SAKEENATA FEE QOLOOBIL MOA-
MENEENA LEYAZDAADU EEMAANAM MA-A’ EEMAANEHIM WA LILLAAHE JONOODUS 
SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZE, WA KAANAL LAAHO A’LEEMAN HAKEEMAA. LEYUDKHELAL 
MOA-MENEENA WAL MOA-MENAATE JANNAATIN TAJREE MIN TAHTEHAL ANHAARO 
KHAALEDEENA FEEHAA WA YOKAFFERA A’NHUM SAYYE-AATEHIM, WA KAANA 
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ZAALEKA I’NDAL LAAHE FAWZAN A’ZEEMAA. WA YOA’ZZEBAL MONAAFEQEENA WAL 
MONAAFEQAATE WAL MUSHREKEENA WAL MUSHREKAATIZ ZAAANNEENA BILLAAHE 
ZANNAS SAW, A’LAYHIM DAA-ERATUS SAW, WA GHAZEBAL LAAHO A’LAYHIM WA 
LA’NAHUM WA A-A’DDA LAHUM JAHANNAM, WA SAA-AT MASEERAA. WA LILLAAHE 
JONOODUS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZ, WA KAANAL LAAHO A’ZEEZAN HAKEEMAA. 

Surely We have given to you a clear victory. That Allah may forgive your 

community their past faults and those to follow and complete His favor to you 

and keep you on a right way. And that Allah might help you with a mighty 

help. He it is Who sent down tranquility into the hearts of the believers that 

they might have more of faith added to their faith and Allah’s are the hosts of 

the heavens and the earth, and Allah is Knowing, Wise. That He may cause the 

believing men and the believing women to enter gardens beneath which rivers 

flow to abide therein and remove from them their evil; and that is a grand 

achievement with Allah. And (that) He may punish the hypocritical men and 

the hypocritical women, and the polytheistic men and the polytheistic women, 

the entertainers of evil thoughts about Allah. On them is the evil turn, and 

Allah is wroth with them and has cursed them and prepared hell for them, and 

evil is the resort. And Allah’s are the hosts of the heavens and the earth; and 

Allah is Mighty, Wise.1 

She would soon be married by the leave of Allah, the Exalted. 

On the good fortune for the daughters 

One who intends success and good fortune for his daughter, should give in 

Sadaqah (Charity) some dates for the sake of Allah, the Exalted, in the same way: 

He should calculate her age and for each year he should take twelve dates. If her 

age is 20 years then he should give 240 dates and it is necessary that he should 

recite Surah Fath, Surah Yasin and Surah Nasr on the dates. He would indeed 

achieve his aim by the power of Allah. 

For fulfilling ones intention one should write the following supplication and 

tie it up in the hair of the daughter for forty days:2 

                                                
1  Surah Fath 48:1-7 
2  Surah Zariyat 51:49 
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ّ  َوِ@ْ  ٍء  ُلكِ ْقَنا َىشْ
َ
ْ  َزْوَجْنيِ  َخل

ُ
مك
َّ
َعل
َ
ُرْوَن  ل

َّ
ك
َ
ُهّمَ  .َتذ

ّٰ
ا َو ِحبَِقّ ُحمَ  َالل

َ
ٍّ ِحبَِقّ َقْوِلَك ٰهذ ٍد َو َ�ِ  ّمَ

ُزَق ٰه اَ  ْÑَ َمْر ْن
ْ
ٍد َو ٰا اَ ِذِه ال . ِلٖه ِة َزْوًجا ُمَواِفًقا َغْريُ ُخمَالٍِف، ِحبَِقّ ُحمَّمَ   َاْمجَِعْنيَ

WA MIN KULLE SHAY-IN KHALAQNAA ZAWJAYNE LA-A’LLAKUM TAZAKKAROON. 
ALLAAHUMMA BEHAQQE QAWLEKA HAAZAA WA BEHAQQE MOHAMMADIN WA A’LIYYIN 
AN TARZOQA HAAZEHIL MARAA-TE ZAWJAM MOWAAFEQAN GHAYRA MOKHAALEF. 
BEHAQQE MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHI AJMAE’EN. 

‘And of everything We have created pairs that you may be mindful.’1 O Allah, 

by the right of this Your saying and by the right of Muhammad and Ali (a.s.) 

that You bestow to this woman a suitable husband and not unsuitable for her, 

by the right of Muhammad and all his progeny. 

As for his own needs, he should write this supplication and fasten it in her 

neck, then soon she will be married after 40 days, if Allah wills: 

 
َ
  ٰلهَ اِ  ال

َ ّ
 ُهللا اَ  َو  هللاُ  ِاال

َ
َك ِ@ْ َبْعِد َاْرَبِعْنيَ َو َرْمحَُتَك، ف

ُ
ل
َ
، اَْسا َربُ

ْ
َُما ِبَيَدْيَك ِا ك

َ
 ّهن

َ
َها ِ@ْ  ال

ُ
ك
ُ
َميْل

 ٰ�َ 
ّ
َك، َو َصِل ٍد َاَحٍد َغْريُ . ٖه ٰالِ  َو  ُحمَّمَ   َاْمجَِعْنيَ

LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO ALLAAHO AKBAR, AS-ALOKA MIM BA’DE ARBAE’ENA WA 
RAHMATOKA, FA-INNAHOMAA BEYADAYKA LAA YAMLOKOHAA MIN AHADIN GHAYROK. 
WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHI AJMAE’EN. 

There is no god except Allah, and Allah is the greatest. I ask You after forty 

days and Your mercy, the two of them are before You. No one has any power 

except You and bless Muhammad and all his progeny.2 

Love and attachment between spouses 

Write and bury it in the four corners of the house, on four pieces of paper for 

reconciliation between spouses: 

َقْد 
َ
ْ  ل

ُ
َءمك

ۗ
  َجا

ٌ
ْ  َرُسْول ّ@ِ  ْ

ُ
ْيهِ  َعِزqٌْ  َاْنُفِسمك

َ
ْم  َما َعل

ُ
ْ  َحِرْيٌص  َعِنّت

ُ
ْيمك

َ
ِمِنْنيَ  َعل ُمٔوْ

ْ
 ِ_ل

 
ٌ
ِحْيٌم  َرُءْوف   �ّرَ

                                                
1  Surah Zariyat 51:49 

2  Jame al-Fawaid, Ash-Shaykh Habib al-Akshari an-Najafi, p. 215 
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LAQAD JAAA-AKUM RASOOLUM MIN ANFUSEKUM A’ZEEZUN A’LAYHE MAA A’NITTUM 
HAREESUN A’LAIKUM BIL MOAMENEENA RA-OOFUR RAHEEM. 

Certainly an Apostle has come to you from among yourselves; grievous to him 

is your falling into distress, excessively solicitous respecting you; to the 

believers (he is) compassionate, merciful.1 

In the same way write this verse for buildings by invoking blessings on the 

Prophet (s.a.w.a.) a hundred times; and say: O the Living, O the Everlasting, O 

Powerful, I ask You by the sanctity of the Quran that You create love in such and 

such wife for such and such husband or in such and such husband for such and 

such wife.2 

For love and attachment between spouses or brother or 

partners 

If you intend that you cause reconciliation between two people take a thread 

from the dress of each of them and entwine the two together and say: 

َال  ْيًعاَمجِ  هللاِ  ِحبَْبِل  َواْعَتِصُمْوا ُقْوا ّوَ ُرْوا ۠�َتَفّرَ
ُ
ْ  هللاِ  ِنْعَمَت  َواْذك

ُ
ْيمك

َ
ْنُتْم  ِاْذ  َعل

ُ
 َاْعَداۗءً  ك

َف 
َّ
ل
َ
ْ  َبْنيَ  َفا

ُ
ْوِبمك

ُ
ْصَبْحُتْم  ُقل

َ
َا. ِاْخَواً»  ِبِنْعَمِتٖهٓ  َفا ّهيُ

َ اُس  ٰ�ٓ
َ
  الّن

َ
ْ  ِاّ»

ُ
ْقٰنمك

َ
ْ  َخل ٍر  ِ@ّ

َ
اُْنٰىث  َذك  ّوَ

 ْ
ُ

ٰنمك
ْ
  ُشُعْوً_  َوَجَعل

َ
ٕىِل
ۗ
َبا
َ
ق ْوا ّوَ

ُ
ْ  ِاّنَ  ۭ�ِلَتَعاَرف

ُ
َرَممك

ْ
ْ  هللاِ  ِعْنَد  َاك

ُ
 َعِلْيٌم  هللاَ  ِاّنَ  ۭ�َاْتٰقىمك

  .َخِبْريٌ 
“WA’TASEMOO BEHABLIL LAAHE JAMEEA’NW WA LAA TAFARRAQU WAZKOROO 
NE’MATAL LAAHE A’LAYKUM IZ KUNTUM AA’DAA-AN FA-ALLAFA BAYNA QOLOOBEKUM 
FA-ASBAHTUM BENE’MATEHI IKHWAANAA.” “YAA AYYOHAN NAASO INNAA 
KHALAQNAAKUM MIN ZAKARIN WA UNSAA WA JA-A’LNAAKUM SHO-O’OBANW WA 
QABAAA-ELA LETA-A’ARAFOO, INNA AKRAMAKUM I’NDAL LAAHE ATQAAKUM, INNAL 
LAAHA A’LEEMUN KHABEER. 

“And hold fast by the covenant of Allah all together and be not disunited, and 

remember the favor of Allah on you when you were enemies, then He united 

                                                
1  Surah Tawbah 9:128 

2  Tibbul Aaimmah, As-Sayyid Shubbar, p. 424 
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your hearts, so by His favor you became brethren.”1 “O you men! Surely We 

have created you of a male and a female, and made you tribes and families that 

you may know each other; surely the most honorable of you with Allah is the 

one among you most careful (of his duty); surely Allah is Knowing, Aware.”2 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْف َبْنيَ فُ  َالل

ّ
 َاِل

َ
 َن ْ&َ فُ ال

َ
 نٍَة َو َبْنيَ فُ ال

َ
 بِ ال
َ
 فُ  ِت نْ نَة

َ
 ةٍ نَ ال

َ
ْفَت ا اَ مَ ، ك

َّ
َبْنيَ ُمْوٰىس َو َهاُرْوَن  ل

 
َ
 َو ِمْيَاكِئْيل

َ
اِئْيل ْفَت َبْنيَ َجْربَ

َّ
َما َال

َ
 ْجيَ ِد  َخ ْنيَ بَ  ، َو َو ك

ْ
 ال
َ
 ة

ُ
ٍد َر ُحمَ  ی َو ْربٰ ك  ْو ُس ّمَ

ُ
 هللاُ ِهللا  ل

َ
  َصّيل

 عَ 
َ
ٍّ  ِلٖه آ ْيِه َو ل ْهَراِء َو َ�ِ

َ
 الّز
َ
اRَِة َم َو َبْنيَ فَ

َّ
  َو َسل

ْ
 ٰيض عَ تَ ُمْر ال

َ
مَ ل  ا الّسَ ْهيِ

َ
ُهّمَ ُم. ال

ّٰ
ْف َبْنيَ  َالل

ّ
َاِل

 
ُ
 ف
َ
 ال

ُ
 َن ْ&َ ف
َ
 ال

ُ
 نٍَة َو ف
َ
 نَ ال
َ
 فُ  ِت نْ بِ  ة

َ
     ةٍ نَ ال

ً
 َط َلكِ  َمَثال

ً
 يِّ َمة

َ
 ك
ً
 ِيّ َشَجَرٍة َط َبة

ُ
َها َ�ِبٌت َو َبٍة َاْصل

ِء. 
ٓ
َما ْرُعَها ِيفْ الّسَ

َ
ٓ ف ِىتْ َها ُ¡ْٔ

َ
  اُُلك

َ َا ِبـِاْذِن ٍؚ ِحْني  ُلكّ ُب  ۭ�َرِهبّ   هللاُ  َويَْرضِ
َ
اِس  اْالَْمَثال ُهْم  ِللّنَ

َّ
َعل
َ
 ل

ُرْوَن 
َّ
ك
َ
  .يََتذ

ALLAAHUMMA ALLIF BAYNA FOLAAN ABNA FOLAANATIN WA BAYNA FULAANATA 
BINTE FULAANATIN, KAMAA ALLAFTA BAYNA MOOSAA WA HAAROONA WA KAMAA 
ALLAFTA BAYNA JABRA-EELA WA MEEKAA-EELA. WA BAYNA KHADEEJATAL KUBRAA 
WA MOHAMMADIN RASOOLUL LAAHE SALLAL LAAHO A’LAYHE WA AALEHI WA 
SALLAMA WA BAYNA FAATEMATAZ ZAHRAA-E WA A’LIYYENIL MURTAZA A’LAYHEMAS 
SALAAM. ALLAAHUMMA ALLIF BAYNA FOLAAN ABNA FOLAANATIN WA FOLAANATA 
BINTE FOLAANAH. “MASALAN KALEMATAN TAYYEBATAN KASHAJARATIN TAYYEBATIN 
ASLOHAA SAABETUN WA FAR-O’HAA FIS SAMAA-E. TO-TEE OKOLAHAA KULLA HEENIM 
BE-IZNE RABBEHAA WA YAZREBUL LAAHUL AMSAALA LINNAASE LA-A’LLAHUM 
YATAZAKKAROON.” 

O Allah, create love between so and so son of so and so and so and so daughter 

of so and so, in the same way as You created love between Musa and Harun and 

as you created love between Jibraeel and Mikaeel (a.s.) and between Khadijatul 

Kubra and Muhammad, the Messenger of Allah, may Allah bless him and his 

progeny and peace be upon them and between Fatima az-Zahra and Ali al-

Murtada (peace be on the two of them). O Allah, create love between so and so 

son of so and so and so and so daughter of so and so. “Have you not considered 

how Allah sets forth a parable of a good word (being) like a good tree, whose 

                                                
1  Surah Aale Imran 3:103 
2  Surah Hujurat 49:13 
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root is firm and whose branches are in heaven, yielding its fruit in every season 

by the permission of its Lord. And Allah sets forth parables for men that they 

may be mindful.1 

When you are reciting them, for each recitation make one knot in the threads 

till there are seven knots and give it to one of them to carry it. The two of them 

would be reconciled by the leave of Allah. (It is a proven remedy) quoted from 

handwritten manuscripts. 

Method of knowing whether two partners or spouses would 

remain united or separate 

Calculate the values of the letter of the names of the spouses or partners and 

add seven to the sum. Then divide the total by nine and check the remainder. If 

one remains, there would be love and after that would be separation, if two 

remains, there would be goodness and blessing, if three remains there would be 

mischief and discord, if four remain there would be unity then separation, if five 

remains there will be increase in livelihood and children, if six remains then in the 

beginning it is good and later grief and sorrow, if eight remains, there would be 

agreement and good fortune, if nine remains, there would be discord, anger, 

mischief and separation. 

For love and attachment 

Write on a piece of white silk cloth by pure musk and yellow saffron and 

April water drops and put it in the pocket of the shirt below the dress: The saying 

of the Almighty: 

يْ  ِÓُ ا ُ,ْ َن ِلُيْطِفُؤْو ُدْو 
َ
َ هللاِ َوَفْتٌح َقِريْ     نَْرصٌ …ْفَواِهِهْم َوهللاُ َر هللاِ ِ_     ٌب ّ@ِ

“They desire to put out the light of Allah with their mouths”… till “and a 

victory near.”2 

These verses are for acceptance, awe, obedience and help on the enemies. 

                                                
1  Surah Ibrahim 14:25 
2  Surah Saff Verses 8-13 
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One who wears this shirt will overawe all those he meets. 

Supplication for affection 

ْمحٰ  حِ ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ ُهّمَ . ِم يْ ِن الّرَ
ّٰ
،  َالل

ُ
ِلْيل

َ ّ
ِعْيُف الذ

َ
، َو َاَ» َعْبُدَك الّض ِبْريُ

َ
ك
ْ
َعِزqُْ ال

ْ
 َال َاْنَت ال

 َو 
َ
  َال َحْول

َ
ة  ُقّوَ
َ
ُهّمَ ، ِبَك  ِاّال

ّٰ
َر ِىلْ  َالل

َ  فُ  َخسّ
َ
 ال

َ
 مَ ً» ك

َ  ْر ا َخسّ
ْ
ِلْن اَ  َو  اَن َر ِمعْ  َر ِلُموٰىس اْ&ِ َبْح َت ال

َبٗه 
ْ
ل
َ
َِدْيَد  ق

ْ
ْنَت احل

َ
َما َال

َ
ْيِه الّسَ  ك

َ
 لَِداُوْوَد َعل

َ
 ال

َ
ٗه ِا ُم، ف
َ   نّ

َ
 يَْنِطُق  ال

َ ّ
ِ  ِاال  ِىفْ  ْذنَِك، َ»ِصَيُتٗه ِ_

 
َ
  ْبَضِتَك ق

َ
َب َو ق
ْ
ْب ُتَق  َك ِد يَ  ِىفْ  ٗه ل

ّ
ُء ِل

ٓ
َشا
َ
ْيَف ت

َ
َك َ�ٰ اِ ُه ك

ّ َىشْ نَّ   ُلكِ
َ
  .Óٌْ ِد ٍء ق

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. ALLAAHUMMA ANTAL A’ZEEZUL KABEER. WA 
ANAA A’BDOKAZ ZAE’EFUZ ZALEEL. LAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BEK. 
ALLAAHUMMA SAKHKHARA LEE FOLAANAN KAMAA SAKHKHARTAL BAHRA LE-
MOOSABNE I’MRAANA WA ALIN QALBAHU KAMAA ALANTAL HADEEDA LE-DAAWOODA 
A’LAIHIS SALAAM. FA-INNAHU LAA YANTEQO ILLAA BE-IZNEK. NAASEYATOHU FEE 
QABZATEKA WA QALBAHU FEE YADEKA TOQALLEBAHU KAYFA TASHAA-O INNAKA 
A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN QADEER. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. O Allah You are the 

powerful the great. And I am Your weak and debased servant. There is no 

might and power except by You. O Allah, give in my control so and so like you 

gave the control of the sea to Musa Ibne Imran and make his heart soft like You 

softened iron for Dawood, peace be upon him. Then indeed he will not speak 

except by Your leave. His forelocks are in Your control and his heart is in Your 

hands. You turn it as You like. Indeed You are powerful over everything.1 

For Love 

Allamah Naraqi (r.a.) says in Al-Khazain: For clear benefit for love, 

consideration of the kings and rulers, write it on the first Thursday of the month: 

“God is the greatest”, seven times, and “there is no power and strength except 

by Allah, the Exalted and the Mighty”, seven times, and. Then he should fasten it 

to himself. 

                                                
1  Al-Mukhla of Shaykh Bahai, p. 188 
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  ۱۴۱۲    د    ا    حه �
Then he will obey you and not disobey till it remains fastened on you, and 

you will not fear snakes, scorpions and beasts and all the creatures created by 

Allah. It is also one of the proven secrets of the veterans of this blessed art.1 

For the marriage of a maiden 

Write for her Surah Rahman on Friday or Monday on a paper with her name 

and mother’s name and the following: 

 اعَ َ� َمجَ 
َ
َج  ة  َس  اِل الِرّ

َ
 ْو ُق عُ  ْت َب ل

َ
ْ ل
ُ

  مك
َ
 َس ك

َ
  َب ل

َ
  ِة ِ@َ َر َم الّث

َ
َ ِة َو َر َج الّش

ْ
َماِمَها، َو اَ  ِة ِ@ْ يَّ احل

ْ
ك

 ّمِ 
ً
ة ْيَك َحمَّبَ

َ
َقْيُت َعل

ْ
ْ َال ًجا َهتَ  ًقا َو َش عَ  اً» َو نَ َح  َو  اًف ْط عَ  َو  ِىنّ ْوٍس َو  َال ّيَ

ُ
ْ ِجبُل

ُ
مك
َ
 ل
َ
 َال َطاَقة

ْوِس 
ُ
ُل
ْ
  ِ_جل

ّٰ®َ ْ
ُ

ْوَجَها َاَحٌد ِمْنمك ُqَ  
َ
ًعا  ْت ، َو َاْبَطل

َ
ِوْجيََها َ� َهل ْن َ�ْ

َ
َها َو ِ_

َ
و َال َتْعِطْيل

ُ
ا ِفْيِه َحرَك

ْوَحاِنيَّ اْالَ  ْوِب ْزَواَج الّرَ
ُ
 ِيفْ ُقل

َ
اكَِنة  الّسَ

َ
 ٰيل فُ اِ  َر ُظ ْن يَ فَ  ْجَنِىبْ اْالَ ة

َ
 ا ِىفْ َهنَ ْو ُر ُظ ْن يَ فَ  ةٍ نَ ال

َنَظَر اَ 
َ
ِة ك ُمِنْريَ

ْ
ْمِس ال

َ
ْم َاكلّش ْيَخا ِلُيْوُسَف ْعُيِهنِ

َ
 ُمْوٰىس َما ِج  ِة ُزل

َ
َقْوا َقال

ْ
 َال
ٓ
ا ّمَ
َ
 ُتْم ِبهِ ْئ َفل

ْحُر،   يُ َس  ّنَ هللاِ اِ الِسّ
ُ
  ّنَ هللاَ اِ ، ٗه ْبِطل

َ
ُمْفِسِد يُ  ال

ْ
 ال
َ
َ ُحيِ َو  .nَْ ْصِلُح َمعَل

ْ
 ُهللا احل

ُ
ٰمِت ّق  ِبَلكِ

َ
ْو  َو  ٖه ّق

َ
ل

 
َ
 ك

َ
ُمْجِرُمْوَن. ِرة
ْ
  ال

YAA JAMAA-A’TAR REJAALE SALABAT O’QOOLAKUM KASALABAS SAMARATE MENASH 
SHAJARATE WAL HAYYATE MIN AKMAAMEHAA, WA ALQAYTO A’LAYKA MAHABBATAM 
MINNEE WA A’TFAN WA HANAANAN WA A’SHAQAN WA TAHAYYAJAN LAA TAAQATA 
LAKUM BEJOLOOSIN WA LAA BIL-JOLOOSE HATTAA YAZOOJAHAA AHADUN MINKUM. 
WA ABTATAT TA’TEELAHAA WA BE-AN TAZWEEJAHAA YAA HALA-A’N LAA FEEHE 
HARAKUL AZWAAJAR RAWHAANIYYATAS SAAKENATA FEE QOLOOBIL AJNABEE 
FAYANZORA ELAA FOLAANATIN FAYANZOROONAHAA FEE A-A’YONEHIM KASHSHAMSIL 
MONEERATA KANAZARATA ZOLAIKHAA LEYOOSOFA “FALAMMAA ALQAW QAALA 
MOOSAA MAA JEA-TUM BEHIS SAHR, INNAL LAAHA SAYUBTELOHU INNAL LAAHA LAA 
YUSLEHO A’MALAL MUFSEDEEN. WA YOHIQQUL LAAHUL HAQQA BEKALEMAATEHI WA 
LAW KAREHAL MUJREMOON.” 

O gathering of men, your intellects are gone like fruits vanish from the trees 

and the snake disappears from its hole. And my love is made to hang around 

                                                
1  Quoted from ancient manuscript 
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you and affection and sympathy and love and helplessness. There is no strength 

for You in sitting and not sitting till one of them marries you. And his delay 

will end and by marrying you, O one who is impatient, in whom there is no 

effort to marry, the spirituality will settle in the hearts of strangers and so and 

so will seem attractive to him. These he will see her in his eyes as a brilliant sun, 

like Zulaikha viewed Yusuf. “So when they cast down, Musa said to them: What 

you have brought is deception; surely Allah will make it naught; surely Allah 

does not make the work of mischief-makers to thrive. And Allah will show the 

truth to be the truth by His words, though the guilty may be averse (to it).”1 

Write this on a vessel or read it on water in it and bathe with it on Sunday, 

then a week would not pass and she will be married by the leave of Allah and His 

blessings and His power.2 

Supplication for warding off mischief, plots and for love in the 

view of people 

It is as follows: 

ِحْيِم، َ� َ@ْ َوَضَع نَ  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ِة َ�ٰ ْريِ ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
َّ
ل
َ
َمذ
ْ
  ِرقَ  ال

ْ
ْوِك اِب ال

ُ
َ  ُمل

ْ
ُهْم ِ@ْ فَ  ةِ َباِ(َ اجل

عِ  َسْطَوِتٖه 
ْ
َز ِ_ل

َ
ِة َو َخاِئُفْوَن، َ� َ@ْ َتَعّز

َ
َ  ّز

َ
َعَظَمِة جف

ْ
ِق ْي ِم ال

ْ
ْوَن، َو َ� َ@ْ َو  ٖه َفِت ْي ِ@ْ ِخ  ٖه ُع َخل

ُ
 ِجل

اِر َساِت َو 
َ
ِعَظاَم الّد

ْ
ُرشُ ال َم يُْبَعُثْوَن  ِيهَ َرِمْيٌم  َحيْ َئٗه ِبَطاَعِتٖه َ�ْ

ٓ
 َاوِلَيا

َ
ُهْم  ، َ� َ@ْ َاَعّز

َ
ف

َمِئٍذ  َفَزِع َ�ْ
ْ
 َرجُ     ِ@َ ال

َ
ال
َ
 ق

َ
ِذ ال

َّ
ْهيِ َخيَ  nَْ ِن ِ@َ ال

َ
ْوَن َاْنَعَم ُهللا َعل

ُ
ْهيُِم اف

َ
ْوا َعل

ُ
َما اْدُخل

 
َ
َباَب، ف

ْ
ُتُمْو ِا ال

ْ
  ەُ َذا َدَخل

َ
ْ ٰغِلُبْوَن، َو َ�َ هللاِ ِا ف

ُ
مك
  نَّ

ُ َ
َتَوّلك

َ
 اِ ْوآ ف

ُ
َ� َرّبَ  ْؤِمِنْنيَ ْنُتْم ّمُ ْن ك

 
ْ
 عَ ال

َ
  .ْنيَ ِم ال

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. YAA MAN WAZA-A’ NAYRIL MAZALLATE A’LAA 
REQAABIL MOLOOKIL JABAABERATE FAHUM MIN SATWATEHI KHAAEFOON, YAA MAN 
TA-A’ZZAZA BIL I’ZZATE WAL A’ZAMATE FA JAMEEO’ KHALQEHI MIN KHEEFATEHI 
WAJELOON. WA YAA MAN YAHSHORUL E’ZAAMAD DAARESAATE WA HEYA RAMEEM 

                                                
1  Surah Yunus 10:81-82 

2  Saheefah Alawiyyah, p. 156 
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YAWMA YUBA’SOON, YAA MAN A-A’ZZA AWLEYAA-AHU BE TA-A’TEHI FAHUM MENAL 
FAZA-E’ YAWMAEZIN “QAALA RAJOLAANE MENAL LAZEENA YAKHAAFOONA ANA’MAL 
LAAHO A’LAYHEMAD KHOLOO A’LAYHEMUL BAAB, FA EZAA DAKHALTUMOOHO FA 
INNAKUM GHAALEBOON, WA A’LAL LAAHE FATAWAKKALOO IN KUNTUM MOA-MENEEN” 
YAA RABBAL A’ALAMEEN. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. O One Who puts the iron 

collars of humiliation around the necks of the tyrant rulers and they are afraid 

of the power of Allah. O One Who is magnificent by His honor and greatness 

and all the creatures are trembling of his fear. O One Who enlivens the decayed 

and powdered bones on the day they would be raised. O One Who exalts the 

status of His friends by His obedience, then they are safe of the terror if the 

judgment day. Two men of those who feared, upon both of whom Allah had 

bestowed a favor, said: “Enter upon them by the gate, for when you have 

entered it you shall surely be victorious, and on Allah should you rely if you are 

believers.”1 O Lord of the worlds. 

Supplication of Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) for victory against 

the enemies 

ِحْيِم  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ  َو  َال . َو ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
َ
  َال َحْول

َ
ة  ُقّوَ
َ
َعِظ  ِ_�ِ  ِاّال

ْ
ّ ال َعِيلِ

ْ
ُهّمَ ِم ْي ال

ّٰ
َك نَْعُبُد َو اِ  َالل َ�ّ

ُ اِ 
َ

ْسَتِعْنيُ َ� هللا
َ
َك ن ُن َ� َرِحْي  ّ�َ ُد َ�  ُم َ� َرْمحٰ ٍد لٰ اِ َ� َاَحُد َ� َمصَ ِت اِ َه ُحمَّمَ

َ
ْيك نُِقل

َ
ْقَداُم َو اْالَ ل

ْوُب َاَفَضِت 
ُ
ُقل
ْ
ََصِت  ال

َ
ِت اْالَ َو خش

َ
ََوآ اْالَ ْبَصاُر َو ُمّد

ْ
ِدْی يْ اْالَ  َو ُرِفَعِت ِجئُ ْعَناُق َو ُطِلَبِت احل

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
. َالل ْنيَ َفاِحتِ

ْ
َِقّ َو َاْنَت َخْريُ ال

ْ
  اْفَتْح َبْيَنَنا َو َبْنيَ َقْوِمَنا ِ_حل

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. WA LAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA 
BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. ALLAAHUMMA IYYAAKA NA’BODO WA IYYAAKA 
NASTAE’EN. YAA ALLAAHO YAA RAHMAANO YAA RAHEEMO YAA AHADO YAA SAMADO 
YAA ELAAHA MOHAMMADIN ELAYKA NOQELATIL AQDAAMO WA AFAZATIL QOLOOBO 
WA SHAKHASATIL ABSAARO WA MUDDATIL A-A’NAAQO WA TOLEBATIL HAWAA-EJO 
WA ROFEA’TIL AYDEE ALLAAHUMMAF TAH BAYNANAA WA BAYNA QAWMENAA BIL 
HAQQE WA ANTA KHAYRUL FAATEHEEN. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. And there is no strength or 

                                                
1  Surah Maidah 5:23 
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power except with Allah, the Great and High. O Allah we worship You and 

from You only we seek help. O Allah! O Merciful! O Compassionate! O the one! 

O the self-sufficient! O God of Muhammad! (Peace of Allah be on him and his 

progeny). In Your domain feet are moving ahead and with the presence of 

heart, eyes are awaiting, necks are stretched high, where desires are asked and 

hands are lifted. O Allah! You judge between us and our nation with truth, as 

You are the best of the judges. 

Then repeat three times. 

 َه لٰ اِ  َال 
َ
  َو  هللاُ  ِاّال

ْ
    .َربُ ُهللا َاك

LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO WAL LAAHO AKBAR. 

There is no god except Allah and Allah is great. 

For removal of Problems and difficulties (Proven) 

It is quoted from the elders and Shaykhs: One who is involved in difficulties 

and problems and wishes to find a way out, should recite the following, nineteen 

times after every prayer: 

 َ
َ
 ِمّ جن
ٌ
  ْى ِد ِيّ َ� َس  َك ْن اة

ْ
 ال
َ
ّ ِم يْ ِر ك ِ

َ
ْص َخ  ا َو نَ ، جن

ّ
ِن ِم هللاِ الّرَ ْس ِقّ بِ ا ِحبَ نَ لِ حِ  ْمحٰ   .ِم ْي الّرَ

NAJAATUM MINKA YAA SAYYEDIL KAREEM, NAJJENAA WA KHALLISNAA BEHAQQE 
BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. 

Success is from You O my kind Chief. Give us success and make us sincere by 

the right of “in the name of Allah, the Beneficent the Merciful”. 

If he repeats these words 786 times it would be perfect and complete. Also for 

escaping the unjust and for achieving important objectives, it is necessary for him 

that he recite these words 73 times in a single sitting, then he should recite them 

facing the Qibla in a state of ritual purity, and after completing it, he should recite 

Salawat 3 times and mention his needs. They shall be fulfilled, if Allah wills. 

Supplication for protection and safety 

It is narrated in a tradition from Imam Zainul Abideen (a.s.) that he said: 

One who recites this supplication, if all the jinns and men come together to cause 
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harm to him, they could not harm him. It is as follows: 

 اِ ِبْسِم هللاِ َو ِ_�ِ َو ِ@َ ِهللا َو 
َ
ُهّمَ ِل ِهللا ْي َسِب  ِىفْ   ِهللا َو يل

ّٰ
ْمُت نَْفِىسْ اِ  َالل

َ
ْيك َاْسل

َ
 اِ ، َو ل

َ
 َك ْي ل

 اِ ، َو ْهُت َوْجِهْى وّجَ 
َ
ْضُت اَ فَ  َك ْي ل  َد يَ  ْنيِ بَ  اِن ِ@ْ ْميَ اْالِ  ِظ ْف ِحبِ  اْحَفْظِىنْ  ، َو مِرْى ّوَ

tِْ ِ@ْ َخ  َو  ّىَ
ْ
 ل

ِ  َ�ْ  َو 
َ
ْ  ِ@ْ  َو  ِىقْ ْو فَ  ِ@ْ  َو  اِىلْ ِمشَ  َ�ْ  َو  ِىنْ ْي ّمي

َ
ْ اْدَفْع عَ  َو  ِىتْ حت ِتَك  ْوِلَك ِحبَ  ِىنّ  َو  َال  َو  َو ُقّوَ

َ
 َال  َحْول

 
َ
ة  ُقّوَ
َ
ّ  ِاّال َعِىلِ

ْ
َعِظ  ِ_�ِ ال

ْ
    .ِم يْ ال

BISMIL LAAHE WA BILLAAHE WA MENAL LAAHE WA ELAL LAAHE WA FEE SABEELIL 
LAAHE ALLAAHUMMA ELAYKA ASLAMTO NAFSEE, WA ELAYKA WAJJAHTO WAJHEE, 
WA ELAYKA FAWWAZTO AMREE, WAHFAZNEE BEHIFZIL EEMAANE MIM BAYNE 
YADAYYA WA MIN KHALFEE WA A’NY YAMEENEE WA A’N SHEMAALEE WA MIN FAWQEE 
WA MIN TAHTEE WADFA’ A’NNEE BEHAWLEKA WA QUWWATEKA WA LAA HAWLA WA 
LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. 

In the name of Allah and by Allah and from Allah and for the sake of Allah. O 

Allah I submit my self to Thee, and towards You I have turned my face, and 

towards You I have entrusted my affair. And protect me by the safety of faith 

from before me and from behind me, and from my right and from my left and 

from above me and from below me. And ward off from me by Your power and 

Your strength; and there is no power and might except by Allah, the Exalted 

and the Mighty.1 

Supplication for cooling the Anger 

It is narrated from Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) that he said: When you are angry say: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل  قَ  َظ ْي غَ  َاْذِهْب َعِىنّ

ْ
 ِض ُم  ِ@ْ  ِجْرِىنْ ، َو اَ َذْنِىبْ  ِفْر ِىلْ اغْ  ، وِىبْ ل

َ ّ
 ال

ْ
َك ، اَ ِفَنتِ ِت ال

ُ
ل
َ
سا

ِتَك، َو َاُعْوُذ ِبَك ِ@ْ َ»ِرَك، َك َجّنَ
ُ
ل
َ
ٗه  ِرَضاَك، َو َاُعْوُذ ِبَك ِ@ْ َخسَِطَك َاْسا

ُ ّ
َْريَ ُلك

ْ
َك اخل

ُ
ل
َ
، َو َاْسا

ٗه َو َاُعْو 
ُ ّ
ُلك ّ ِ

َ
ُهّمَ ، ُذ ِبَك ِ@َ الّرش

ّٰ
ْتِىنْ  َالل ِبّ

َ
 َ�ٰ  ث

ْ
ِىنْ ٰد هُ  ال

ْ
َواِب، َو اْجَعل ا يًّ ِض ْر ا َم يً اِض َر  ی َو الّصَ

 َو  َض ْريَ غَ 
ّ
  اٍل

َ
 ُمِض  ال

ّ
  .ٍل

ALLAAHUMMA AZ-HIB A’NNEE GHAYZA QALBEE. WAGHFIR LEE ZAMBEE WA AJIRNEE 

                                                
1  Hilyatul Muttaqeen, Ash-Shaykh al-Majlisi, p. 449 
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MIM MOZILLAATIL FETANE AS-ALOKA REZAAKA. WA AO’OZO BEKA MIN SAKHATEKA 
AS-ALOKA JANNATEK. WA AO’OZO BEKA MIN NAAREKA. WA AS-ALOKAL KHAYRA 
KULLAH. WA AO’OZO BEKA MENASH SHARRE KULLAH. ALLAAHUMMA SABBITNEE 
A’LAL HODAA WAS SAWAAB. WAJ-A’LNEE RAAZEYAM MARZIYYAN GHAYRA ZAAL LIN 
WA LAA MOZIL. 

O Allah take away from me the anger of my heart, and forgive me my sins, and 

take me away from mischief and deviations. I ask You Your pleasure, and I 

seek refuge of Your displeasure. I ask You Your Paradise and seek refuge by 

You from Your Fire (Hell). And I ask You for all the good and seek refuge from 

all evils. O Allah, make me firm on guidance and the correct way, and make me 

satisfied and able to satisfy You, and not a deviant and deviator.1 

Repelling someone you hate 

When you intend to repel a person or a group of people you don’t like, say: 

ِن ال ْمحٰ ُرْو  ِ◌ ....مِحيْ ّرَ ِبْسِم هللاِ الّرَ
ْ
، َو َاكَن هللاُ  هُ َتذ ُ

ٰ
حي ّ  الِرّ ْقَتِدًراَ�ٰ ُلكِ ٍء ّمُ   . َىشْ

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. TAZROOHUR REYAAHO WA KAANAL LAAHO 
A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IM MUQTADERAA. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent the Merciful. Which the winds scatter; and 

Allah is the holder of power over all things.2 

 
ْ
َنا اك اَب ِش َرّبَ

َ
َعذ
ْ
ا ال   ِمُنْوَن ّ»َ ُمْو اِ ْف َعّنَ

RABBANAKSHIF A’NNAL A’ZAABA INNAA MOA-MENOON. 

Our Lord! Remove from us the punishment; surely we are believers.3 

َمِئٍذ  اُس َاْشَتاً* يَّ  َ�ْ   ْصُدُر الّنَ
YAWMA-IZINY YASDORUN NAASO ASHTAATAA. 

On that day men shall come forth in sundry bodies4 

                                                
1  Hilyatul Muttaqeen, Ash-Shaykh al-Majlisi, p. 448 
2  Surah Kahf 18:45 
3  Surah Dukhan 44:12 
4  Surah Zilzal 99:6 
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    اًال اًفا ّوَ ِثَق ْنِفُرْوا ِخَف اِ 
INFEROO KHEFAAFANW WA SEQAALAA. 

Go forth light and heavy.1 

Read them softly (to yourself) then say: By the right of these blessed verses 

separate them from me. 

For destruction of the oppressor 

Shaykh Kamaluddin ad-Damiri has mentioned in his book, Hayatul Haiwan: 

One who recites Surah Feel a thousand times every day for ten days continuously 

and makes an intention of what he desires and on the tenth day he should sit on 

flowing water and say: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
َمائِِر.  َالل

َ
ائِِر، َو الّض َ ُنْوَ»ِت الّرسَ

ْ
َاِرضُ ِمبَك

ْ
ُهّمَ َاْنَت احل

ّٰ
، َو  َالل اِرصُ  الّنَ

َ ّ
، َو َقل اِملُ

َ
 الّظ
َ
َعّز

، َاّنَ فُ  َعاِملُ
ْ
ِلُع ال ُمّطَ

ْ
 َاْنَت ال

َ
َمِىنْ ال

َ
َ  َال  ، َو اِىنْ آذَ  َو  ً» َظل  ْش ي

ٰ
َك، َهُد ِبذ ُهّمَ ِلَك َغْريَ

ّٰ
َك اِ  َالل

ٗه  نَّ
ُ
، َماِلك

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ٗه  َالل

ُ
َبل ََّصٗه ِرسْ  َرسْ

َ
َهَواِن، َو مق

ْ
 ال
ُ
ٰد  َ_ل     ی.ِبَقِمْيِص الّرَ

ALLAAHUMMA ANTAL HAAZERO BEMAKNOONAATIS SARAA-ERE, WAZ ZAMAA-ER. 
ALLAAHUMMA A’ZZAZ ZAALEM, WA QALLAN NAASER, WA ANTAL MUTTALEU’L A’ALEM. 
ANNA FOLAANAN ZALAMANEE WA AAZAANEE, WA LAA YASH-HADO BEZAALEKA 
GHAYRAK. ALLAAHUMMA INNAKA MAALEKOH. ALLAAHUMMA SARBALOHU SIRBAALUL 
HAWAAN, WA QAMMASAHU BEQAMEESIR RADAA. 

O Allah, You are cognizant of all the hidden things of the secrets and 

intentions. O Allah, the oppressors are more and the helpers are less. And You 

are the informed One, the Knowing, that so and so has oppressed me and hurt 

me and except for You, none is a witness upon that. O Allah indeed You are the 

owner. O Allah, degrade him absolutely and strip him off his oppressions. 

Then say: 

 
َ
 ف
َ
ُمهُ هللاُ ا

َ
 بِ  َخذ

ُ
ُهْم ِ@َ هللاِ ِهبِ ُ,ْ ذ

َ
  .اٍق ّوَ  ِ@ْ  ْم َو َما َاكَن ل

FA-AKHAZAHUMUL LAAHO BEZONOOBEHIM WA MAA KAANA LAHUM MENAL LAAHE 

                                                
1  Surah Tawbah 9:41 
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MINW WAAQ. 

But Allah destroyed them for their sins; and there was not for them any 

defender against Allah.1 

Then he would be destroyed by it that same day, if Allah wills.2 

Zamakhshari has mentioned in Rabiul Abrar that a man complained to al-

Hasan (a.s.) that a person had oppressed him. The Imam said: When you pray two 

units of prayer after the evening (Maghrib) prayer, go into prostration and say: 

 يْ َ� َشِد 
ْ
 ذِ  اَ qُْ ِز ، َ� عَ اِل َح ِم َد ال

َ ّ
 ل

َ
ْيَع ِ@ْ َخل ِتَك َمجِ

َ
 َ�ٰ ْق َت ِبِعّز

ّ
ٍد  َت، َفَصِل ِفِىنْ  ٖه ٰالِ  َو  ُحمَّمَ

ْ
 َو اك

 نَ ُؤ َم 
ُ
 ف
َ
 ة

َ
 ا ِش ِمبَ  ٍن ال

  .َت ئْ
YAA SHADEEDAL MEHAALE, YAA A’ZEEZO AZLILLATA BE-I’ZZATEKA JAMEEA’ MIN 
KHALAQTA FASALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADINW WA AALEHI WAKFENEE MAOO-NATA 
FOLAANIN BEMAA SHE-TA. 

O One most difficult to comprehend, O Powerful One, by Your power You 

suppress all those You have created. Then bless Muhammad and his progeny 

and save me from the evil of so and so by whatever You wish. 

Before he even realizes it, there would be a scream in the house of the 

oppressor. Shaykh Mufid has also mentioned this narration with the following 

words: 

 َ� ذَ 
ْ
 ا ال

ْ
ِة ال  ِو َق ُقّوَ

َ
 َ� ذَ  ، َو ةِ ّي

ْ
 ا ال

َ ّ
ِة ال
َ
  ِىتْ ِعّز

ُ  ُلكّ
ْ
  َك ِق  َخل

َ
، ل

ٌ
ِفِىنْ اِ َها َذِلْيل

ْ
اِغَيِة َواْنَتِقْم ِىلْ  ك ا الّطَ

َ
 ٰهذ

  .ِمْنهُ 
YAA ZAL QUWWATIL QAWIYYATE, YAA ZAL I’ZZATIL LATEE KULLO KHALQEKA LAHAA 
ZALEEL. IKFENEE HAAZAT TAAGHEYATE WAN TAQIM LEE MINHO. 

O One with a strong might, and O one with might with which everything that 

You created is debased. Save me from this tyrant and take my revenge from 

                                                
1  Surah Momin 40:21 

2  Al-Misbah, Vol. 1, p. 402 
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him.1 

For recalling what one has forgotten 

It is narrated from Abi Abdullah (a.s.) that he said: When the Satan makes 

you forget something, put your hand on your forehead and say: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
َْريِ اِ  َالل

ْ
ُر اخل

ّ
كِ
َ
َك َ� ُمذ

ُ
ل
َ
ْ َاْسا

ّ
َ اِعِلٖه َو ْآالِمَر ِبٖه َو فَ  ِىن ٍد ّوَ َ�ٰ  ، َاْن ُتَصِىلّ ٍد، َو   ُحمَّمَ  آِل ُحمَّمَ

 تَ 
َ
 ذ
َ ّ
ْيَطاُن.ا اَ َم  ِىنْ َر ك

َ
َساِنْيِه الّش

ْ
  ن

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA YAA MOZAKKERUL KHAYRE WA FAA-E’LEHI WAL 
AAMERA BEH. AN TOSASLLEYA A’LAA MOHAMMADINW WA AALE MOHAMMAD. WA 
TAZAKKARANEE MAA ANSAANEEHISH SHAYTAAN. 

O Allah, Indeed I ask You, O the One Who remembers the good and its doer 

and One that has commanded it. That You bless Muhammad and the progeny 

of Muhammad, and remind me what Satan has made me to forget. 

Supplication before study 

You should say: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ِرْمْىنْ  َالل

ْ
 بِ  َاك

ْ
َجِىنْ َف ُنْوِر ال   ِ@ْ  ْهِم َو َخّرَ

ْ
َماِت ال

ُ
َمَك، َو َو ُظل

ْ
اَب ِعل َ�ْيَنا َاْ

َ
ْمهِ َو اْفَتْح َعل

 ، ْنيَ اِمحِ َ الّرَ
َ
اَن َمْعِرَفِتَك َ� َاْرمح

َ
ْيَنا ُخّز

َ
ُرشْ َعل

ْ
ُهّمَ ان

ّٰ
ْقِىنْ  َالل   ِىفْ  َوِفّ

ْ
 ُمَط ال

َ
 َمجِ َعِة ِحبَ ال

ّ
 ِع ْي ِل

 lَِ ُمْش 
ْ
ئِ َس مَ ِت ال

ٓ
 ِل ِ@َ ا

ْ
  ال
ُ
.َ� اَ  َك ِت ْمحَ ُتِب ِ(َ ك ْنيَ اِمحِ َ الّرَ

َ
  ْرمح

ALLAAHUMMA AKRIMNEE BENOORIL FAHME WA KHARRAJANEE MIN ZOLOMAATIL 
WAHME WAFTAH A’LAYNAA ABWAABA I’LMAK. WANSHUR A’LAYNAA KHUZZAANA 
MA’REFATEKA YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEEN. ALLAAHUMMA WAFFIQNEE FIL MOTAALA-
A’TE BEHALLE JAMEE-E’ MUSHKELAATIL MASAA-ELE MENAL KOTOBE BERAHMATEKA 
YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEEN. 

O Allah, honor me by the light of understanding and take me out from the 

darknesses of doubt and open upon us the doors of Your knowledge and open 

upon us the treasure of Your recognition, O the best of the Merciful ones. O 

Allah, and give me Tawfeeq to the study and solving all the difficult problems 

                                                
1  Nuzhat al-Jalees, Vol. 2, p. 472 
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through books. By Your mercy, O the best of the merciful ones.1 

Proven Supplication for increasing memory 

Write on seven pieces of sugar and eat a piece everyday. Write on the first 

one: 

َمِلُك 
ْ
  َفَتٰعَيل ُهللا ال

ُ
َّق
ْ
  .احل

FATAA’ALAL LAAHUL MALEKUL HAQQ 

Supremely exalted is therefore Allah, the King, the Truth,2 

and eat it on Saturday, and on the second write: 

ِبّ ِزْدِىنْ   ّرَ
ْ
ًما َو ُقل

ْ
    .ِعل

WA QUR RABBE ZIDNEE I’LMAA. 

And say: O my Lord! Increase me in knowledge.3 

and eat it on Sunday, and on the third write: 

ْك  َال  َِرّ
ُ
    ِلَسانََك. ِبٖه  حت

LAA TOHARRIK BEHI LESAANAK. 

Do not move your tongue with it4 

and eat it on Monday, and on the fourth piece write 

 اِ 
َ
نَٗه ا َمجْعَ نَ ْي ّنَ َعل

َ
ْرٔا
ُ
    .ٗه َو ق

INNA A’LAYNAA JAM-A’HU WA QUR-AANAH. 

Surely on Us (devolves) the collecting of it and the reciting of it.5 

                                                
1  Zubtat al-Asraar, Ancient Manuscript. The name of the compiler and the introduction pages 

are missing. Inscribed in 1229 A.H. 
2  Surah Taha 20:114 
3  Surah Taha 20:114 
4  Surah Qiyamah 75:16 
5  Surah Qiyamah 75:17 
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and eat it on Tuesday, and on the fifth piece write: 

ِبْع  َقَرْاٰنهُ  َفِاَذا
َ
ْرٰانَٗه  َفاّت

ُ
  ق

FA-EZAA QARAA-NAAHO FATTABE’ QUR-AANAH. 

Therefore when We have recited it, follow its recitation.1 

and eat it on Wednesday, and on the sixth piece write: 

 
َ
 َسُنْقِرُئَك ف
َ
    .َتْنٰىس  ال

SANUQRE-OKA FALAA TANSAA. 

We will make you recite so you shall not forget,2 

and eat it on Thursday, and on the seventh piece write: 

 اِ 
َ tٰ. ٗه نّ َْهَر َو َما َخيْ

ْ
ُم اجل

َ
    يَْعل

INNAHU YA’LAMUL JAHRA WA MAA YAKHFAA. 

Surely He knows the manifest, and what is hidden.3 

and eat it on Friday. 

Memorization would became easy for one who does this for seven days, and 

his tongue would become eloquent and his memory will increase. 

Another Supplication for Memory4 

The Prophet (s.a.w.a.) said to Ali (a.s.): If you intend that you retain all that 

you hear, then recite the following after every ritual prayer: 

َاَن َ@ْ  ْ�ُ 
َ
ِتٖه َ�ٰ اَ  ْى َتِد ْع يَ  ال

َ
ك
َ
َاَن َ@ْ ْهِل َممْل ْ�ُ ، 

َ ّ
  ال

ُ
ُخذ
ْ
 اَ َ�

َ
َ ْهل
ْ
 اال

َ
اِب، ْرِض ِ_

َ
َعذ
ْ
َواِن ال

ْ
ل

ِحْيُم،   الّرَ
ُ
ُؤف َاَن الّرَ ُهّمَ ُ�ْ

ّٰ
ًما،  َالل

ْ
ْهًما َو ِعل

َ
ا َو ف ًرا َو َبَرصً ِىبْ ُ,ْ

ْ
ل
َ
 ِيفْ ق

ْ
َك َ�ٰ اِ اْجَعل

ّ نَّ  ُلكِ

                                                
1  Surah Qiyamah 75:18 
2  Surah Alaa 87:6 
3  Surah Alaa 87:7 

4  Tibbul Aaimmah, As-Sayyid Shubbar, p. 388 
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. ٌÓٍْء َقِد   َىشْ
SUB-HAANA MAN LAA YA’TADEE A’LAA AHLE MAMLAKATEH. SUB-HAANA MAL LAA 
YAA-KHOZO AHLAL ARZE BE-ALWAANIL AZAAB. SUB-HAANAR RA-OOFUR RAHEEM. 
ALLAAHUMMAJ-A’L FEE QALBEE NOORANW WA BASARAN WA FAHMAN WA I’LMAA. 
INNAKA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN QADEER. 

Glory be to the One who does not oppress His subjects, Glory be to the One 

Who does not subject the people of the earth to various punishments, Glory be 

to the forgiving and the Merciful, O Allah, put in my heart a light and 

perception and understanding. Indeed You are powerful over all things. 

For knowing the end of the affairs 

It is mentioned in Tohfatul Rizvia: If one intends to know whether one would 

be successful in a particular place or not, he should calculate the Abjad numerical 

values of the name of that place and take away four from it. Then look at the 

number that remains. If one remains, there would be difficulties and problems 

therein, if two remains, it would be moderate. If three remains, there would be 

livelihood therein for you. If four remains, there would be success for you with 

honor and divine grace, and this has been experienced many times. 

There is another method quoted by Shaykh Bahauddin (r.a.) as follows: 

Calculate the numerical values of your name, your mother’s name and the name 

of the city. Add them up all and then take away four-four. 

Protection from Theft 

It is narrated from Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) that he said: One who recites 

the following would be safe from theft: The Almighty said: 

َن  ْمحٰ ُْسٰىن  ۭ�ُقِل اْدُعوا َهللا َاِو اْدُعوا الّرَ
ْ
ُء احل
ۗ
ا ُه اْالَْمسَ

َ
ا َتْدُعْوا َفل ِتَك  ۚ�َاّ�ً ّمَ

َ
ـَهْر ِبَصال ْ

َ
َوَال جت

 
ً
َاِفْت ِهبَا َواْبَتِغ َبْنيَ ٰذِلَك َسِبْيال

ُ
ْن  ìَوَال خت

ُ
ْ يَك

َ
مل ًدا ّوَ

َ
 َول
ْ
ِخذ ْ يَّتَ

َ
ِذْي مل

َّ
َْمُد ِ�ِ ال

ْ
َوُقِل احل

 
ُ
ْ يَك

َ
ِك َومل

ْ
ُمل
ْ
ْيٌك ِيف ال ٗه َرشِ

َ ّ
ال ِبْريً

ْ
ُە َتك ْ ِربّ

َ
 َوك

ّ
ِل
ُ ّ
َ الذ ٗه َوِيلٌّ ِ@ّ

َ ّ
  ðْۧن ل

QOLID-U’L LAAHA AWID-U’R RAH’MAANA AYYAM MAA TAD-O’O FALAHUL ASMAA-UL 
H’USNAA WA LAA TAJ-HAR BE S’ALAATEKA WA LAA TOKHAAFIT BEHAA WABTAGHE 
BAYNA ZAALEKA SABEELAA. WA QOLIL HAMDO LILLAAHIL LAZEE LAM YATTAKHIZ 
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WALADAN WA LAM YAKUL LAHU SHAREEKUN FIL MULKE WA LAM YAKUL LAHU 
WALIYYUM MENAZ ZULLE WA KABBIRHO TAKBEERAA. 

Say: Call upon Allah or call upon, the Beneficent God; whichever you call upon, 

He has the best names; and do not utter your prayer with a very raised voice 

nor be silent with regard to it, and seek a way between these. And say: (All) 

praise is due to Allah, Who has not taken a son and Who has not a partner in 

the kingdom, and Who has not a helper from the debased; and proclaim His 

greatness magnifying (Him).12 

Writing for wealth and valuables 

He would be safe from theft, robbery and from all who want to harm him by 

the leave of Allah. Write after Bismillah: 

ٰىص  َال   َو َ� َ@ْ ِنَعَمٗه يُْنٰىس  َال َ� ِحِفْيُظ  ْ ُعْر حتُ
ْ
ُه ال
َ
õٰ  َو َ� َ@ْ ل

ْ
ُوث
ْ
 ال
ُ
َنا َوة

َ
 َو الّث

ُ
ة
َ
ِعّز
ْ
ُه ال
َ
 َو َ� َ@ْ ل

ُه 
َ
ُْسٰىن اْالَ َ� َ@ْ ل

ْ
ُء احل

ٓ
ا ا َو اِ  ْمسَ

َ
ذ
َ
ا... ِمبَا َحِفْظَت ِبِه     ْحِفْظ ك

َ
ذ
َ
َ اْالَ ك

َ
ِء جل
ٓ
َما  َو الّسَ

َ
 ْرض

ْ
ُت ا

ْوِم فَ اِ ِلَك َظْهِرْى ِىفْ ُحْفِظ ٰذ  َقّيُ
ْ
َِيّ ال

ْ
 احل
َ
 ِا ىل

ُ
َت َو َقْول

ْ
َك ُقل

ِل نَّ ُمْزنَ
ْ
 ِىفْ كَِتاِبَك ال

ُ
َّق
ْ
ُن اِ     َك احل ْ

َ
ّ»َ حن

 
ْ
ك
ّ
َنا الِذ

ْ
ل َ ّeَ ٗه اِ َر َو

َ
ِفُظْوَن  ّ»َ ل ٰ

َ
 ُهللا َ�ٰ ....    حل

َ
ٍد َو َ�ٰ َصّىل ِدَ» ُحمَّمَ ْم.آِلٖه   َسِيّ

َّ
    َو َسل

YAA HAFEEZO LAA YUNSAA WA YAA MAN NE-A’MAHU LAA TOHSAA WA YAA MAN 
LAHUL URWATUL WUSQAA WA YAA MAN LAHUL I’ZZATO WAS SANAA. YAA MAN LAHUL 
ASMAA-UL HUSNAA EHFIZ KAZAA WA KAZAA… BEMAA HAFIZTA BEHIL ARZA WAS 
SAMAA-E LAJAATO ZAHREE FEE HUFZE ZAALEKA ELAL HAYYIL QAYYOOMI FA-INNAKA 
QULTA WA QAWLOKAL HAQQO FEE KETAABEKAL MUNZAL. “INNAA NAHNO 
NAZZALNAZ ZIKRA WA INNAA LAHU LAHAAFEZOON.” SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA 
SAYYEDENAA MOHAMMADIN WA A’LAA AALEHI WA SALLAM. 

O the protector Who does not forget. O One Whose bounties are incalculable. 

O One for Whom is the firm rope and the One for Whom is the might and the 

praise and O One for Whom are the most beautiful names, protect such and 

such…by what You protect the earth and the heavens. I have taken support for 

its protection towards the Living, the Eternal. Then indeed You have said and 

                                                
1  Surah Isra 17:110-111 

2  Tibbul Aaimmah, p. 405 
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Your saying is true in Your revealed book: “Surely We have revealed the 

Reminder and We will most surely be its guardian.” Bless our chief 

Muhammad and his progeny and peace be upon them.1 

For destruction of oppressor or thief 

Recite 824 times for three nights: 

اُر   YA JABBAARO O Compeller    َ� َجّبَ

One who intends destruction of the oppressor or a thief then he should stand 

up in the darkness of the night and recite two rakats of prayer. In the first rakat 

recite Surah Hamd and Surah Qalam and in the second recite Surah Hamd and 

Surah Haaqqah. Then he should stand up on his legs and recite: Yaa Jabbaaro (O 

Compeller!) 824 times for three nights and after every 100th time he should say: 

 فُ 
ْ
اُر َ� َقِدÓُْ ُخذ  َ� َجّبَ

َ
.ً» اَ ال اِملُ

َ
    لّظ

YAA JABBAARO YAA QADEERO KHUZ FOLAANAN AZZAALEMO. 

O Compeller! O Powerful! Seize so and so oppressor. 

Then mention any of your problems but precaution is necessary in it, 

therefore do not recite it for anyone except for the worst tyrant and it is better that 

this ritual should be performed at the end of the lunar month and begun on 

Wednesday eve so that it is completed on Friday eve.2 

To identify the Thief 

Write the following verses on leavened bread and feed it to all those 

suspected of theft. Then the real culprit would not be able to swallow it, by the 

Might of Allah and His power: 

ِحْيِم  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ُتْم  َوِاْذ ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
ْ
َرْءُتْم  نَْفًسا َقَتل

ٰ
ا ُخمِْرٌج  َوهللاُ  ۭ�ِفْهيَا َفاّد ْنُتْم  ّمَ

ُ
 ك

ُتُمْوَن 
ْ
ُعٗه  .َتك َتَجّرَ

َ
  ّي

َ
ِتْيهِ  يُِسْيُغٗه  يََاكدُ  َوال

ْ
َمْوُت  َوَ�

ْ
ّ  ِ@ْ  ال َما َمَاكٍن  ُلكِ ٍت  ّوَ  َوِ@ْ  ۭ�ُهَوِمبَِيّ

                                                
1  Mujarribat al-Dirabi 
2  Tibbul Aaimmah, As-Sayyid Shubbar, p. 334 
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ٖه  َرإۗىِ
اٌب  ّوَ

َ
ِذْي  ِ�ِ  .َغِلْيٌظ  َعذ

َّ
ِرُج  ال َْبءَ  ُخيْ

ْ
ٰمٰوِت  ِيف  اخل َْرِض  الّسَ

ْ
ُم  َواال

َ
ُفْوَن  َما َويَْعل ْ

ُ
 َوَما خت

َـِقّ  .ُتْعِلُنْوَن 
ْ
ٰنهُ  َوِ_حل

ْ
ل َeَِْقّ  َا

ْ
  َوِ_حل

َ
ل َeَ.  َص  َو 

َ
ٍد َو  ُحمَ َ» ِد ِيّ  َس  ُهللا َ�ٰ ّيل َم.آِلٖه  ّمَ

َّ
  َو َسل

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. WA IZ QATALTUM NAFSAN FADDAARATUM 
FEEHAA WAL LAAHO MUKHREJUM MAA KUNTUM TAKTOMOON. YATAJARRAO’HU A’HU 
WA LAA YAKAADO YOSEEGHOHU WA YATEEHIL MAWTO MIN KULLE MAKAAN. WA MAA 
HOWA BEMAYYET, WA MINW WARAA-EHI AZAABUN GHALEEZ. LILLAAHIL LAZEE 
YUKHREJUL KHAB-A FIS SAMAWAATE WAL ARZ WA YA’LAMO MAA TUKHFOONA WA 
MAA TO’LENOON. WA BILHAQQE ANZALNAAHO WA BIL HAQQE NAZAL. WA SALLAL 
LAAHO A’LAA SAYYEDENAA MOHAMMADINW WA AALEHI WA SALLAM. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent the Merciful. And when you killed a man, 

then you disagreed with respect to that, and Allah was to bring forth that which 

you were going to hide.1 He will drink it little by little and will not be able to 

swallow it agreeably, and death will come to him from every quarter, but he 

shall not die; and there shall be vehement chastisement before him.2 Allah, 

Who brings forth what is hidden in the heavens and the earth and knows what 

you hide and what you make manifest:3 And with truth have We revealed it.4 

And may Allah bless our Chief, Muhammad and his progeny, and blessings be 

upon them. 

For identification of the thief 

Calculate the numerical value of the stolen object and the day of theft. Then 

divide the total by 3. If one remains, the thief is from the neighbors, if two 

remains, the thief is from the family and if three remains, the thief is a stranger. 

Prayer for finding lost property 

It is narrated from Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) that he said: Recite two rakats 

prayer and recite in both of them Surah Yasin and after completing them, recite 

with the hands raised up: 

                                                
1  Surah Baqarah 2:72 
2  Surah Ibrahim 14:17 
3  Surah Naml 27:25 
4  Surah Bani Israel 17:105 
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ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
َهاِدْى  َالل

ْ
ِة، َو ال

َّ
ال
َ
 الّض

َ
  ِ@َ  َراّد

َ
 الّض
َ
ةِ ال
َ
 َ�ٰ ، َص ل

ّ
َد ّوَ  ُحمَ ِل َ  ِفْظ اْح  ، َو ٍد ّمَ آِل ُحمَ  ّمَ ّ  َض  َ�َ

َ ّ
، ِىتْ ال

َ اِ َها ُدْد اْر  َو  ّ
َ
 َ� اَ َس  ىل

ً
، فَ اِلَمة ْنيَ اِمحِ َ الّرَ

َ
ِئَك، َ� ِعَباَد هللاِ ِا ْرمح

َ
ا ِ@ْ َفْضلَِك َو َعطا ْرِض اْالَ  ِىفْ  ّهنَ

 هللاِ 
َ
َ اْالَ  ِىفْ  َو َ� َسّيَاَرة ّ ْوا َ�َ

ُ
ِىتْ َض  ْرِض ُرّد

َ ّ
َ ِا ، فَ ال   .ِئٖه اَط عَ  َو  ا ِ@ْ َفْضِل هللاِ ّهنَ

ALLAAHUMMA RAADAZ ZAALLATE WAL HAADEE MENAZ ZALAALATE SALLE A’LAA 
MOHAMMADINW WA AALE MOHAMMAD. WAHFIZ A’LAYYA ZAALLATEE, WAR DUDHAA 
ELAYYA SAALEMATAN YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEEN. FA-INNAHAA MIN FAZLEKA WA 
A’TAA-EKA YAA E’BAADAL LAAHE FIL ARZE WA YAA SAYYAARATAL LAAHE FIL ARZE 
RUDDOO A’LAYYA ZAALLATEE FA-INNAHAA MIN FAZLIL LAAHE WA A’TAA-EH. 

O Allah, returner of the lost thing, and the guide of the deviated ones. Bless 

Muhammad and the progeny of Muhammad and protect for me the lost thing 

and return it to me safe and sound. O the best of the merciful ones. It is from 

Your grace and Your bestowal. O the servants of Allah on the earth and those 

that move by the power of Allah on the earth, return to me what I have lost. 

Then it is from the grace of Allah and His bestowal.1 

It is narrated from Abdur Rahman bin Abi Abdullah that he said: I asked Aba 

Abdullah (a.s.) about the ill person whether he can wear an amulet prepared from 

Quranic words. He said: There is no problem. I said: Even when we are in a state 

of ritual impurity (Janabat)? He replied: Indeed the believer men are never impure 

but the women should not wear it except that it is encased in leather, but for men 

and children there is no problem.2 

It is narrated from Abi Abdullah (a.s.) that he said: Pray for the lost object in 

the following words: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
َك اِ  َالل

مَ  َ@ْ ِىفْ  هُ لٰ اِ نَّ  الّسَ
ٓ
َ  َ@ْ ِىفْ  ٰلهُ اِ  ِء َو ا  ِفْهيِ االْ

َ
َهاِدْى ْرِض، َو َعْدل

ْ
 ِ@َ  َما، َو َاْنَت ال

 
َ
 الّض
َ ّ
 ، Ñَُ ةِ ال

َ
 الّض

ُ
 ّد

َ ّ
 َض ةِ ال

َ
ِىتْ ، ُرّد

َ ّ
 ال

َ
َ ِا ، ف ِتَك، ّهنَ ُهّمَ ا ِ@ْ ِرْزِقَك َو َعِطّيَ

ّٰ
  َالل

َ
 ا َو َتْفُنتْ ِهبَا ُمْؤِمنً  ال

 
َ
ِفًرا، ِن ِهبَ ُتغْ  ال ُهّمَ ا اكَ

ّٰ
 َ�ٰ  َالل

ّ
ٍد َعْبِدَك َو َرُسْولِ َصِل   . َاْهِل َبْيِتٖه َ�ٰ َك َو  ُحمَّمَ

ALLAAHUMMA INNAKA ELAAHO MAN FIS SAMAA-E WA ELAAHO MAN FIL ARZ. WA A’DLA 

                                                
1  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 92, p. 133 
2  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 92, p. 5 
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FEEHEMAA WA ANTAL HAADEE MENAZ ZAAALLATE, TARUDDO ZAAALLATEE, RUDDA 
ZAALLATEE, FA-INNAHAA MIN RIZQEKA WA A’TIYYATEK. ALLAAHUMMA LAA TAFTUN 
BEHAA MOA-MENAN WA LAA TUGHNE BEHAA KAAFERAA. ALLAAHUMMA SALLE A’LAA 
MOHAMMADIN A’BDEKA WA RASOOLEKA WA A’LAA AHLE BAYTEH. 

O Allah, indeed You are the God of whosoever are the in heavens and the God 

of whoever is in the earth, and between the two. And You are the guide of those 

who are deviated and the returner of the lost things. Return my lost property. 

Then it is from what You had given and bestowed. O Allah, do not test by it a 

believer and do not enrich any infidel by it. O Allah, blessings be upon 

Muhammad, Your servant and Your messenger and upon the people of his 

house.1 

It is narrated from ar-Reza (a.s.) that he said: When you have lost something, 

say: 

  َوِعْنَدٗە 
ُ
َغْيِب  َمَفاِحت
ْ
  ال

َ
  ال

ٓ
ُمَها
َ
  يَْعل

َ ّ
ُم  ۭ�ُهَو  ِاال

َ
ّ  ِيف  َما َويَْعل َربِ

ْ
َبْحِر  ال

ْ
ْسُقُط  َوَما ۭ�َوال

َ
  ِ@ْ  ت

َ
َرق  ةٍ ّوَ

 
َ ّ
ُمَها ِاال

َ
  يَْعل

َ
ٰمِت  ِيفْ  ةٍ َحّبَ  َوال

ُ
َْرِض  ُظل

ْ
  اال

َ
  َرْطٍب  َوال

َ
ال   َ�بٍِس  ّوَ

َ ّ
ِبْنيٍ  كِٰتٍب  ِيفْ  ِاال    �ّمُ

WA I’NDAHU MAFAATEHUL GHAYBE LAA YA’LAMOHAA ILLAA HOWA WA YA’LAMO MAA 
FIL-BARRE WAL-BAHRE WA MAA TASQOTO MIN WARAQATIN ILLAA YA’LAMOHAA WA 
LAA HABBATIN FEE ZOLOMAATIL ARZE WA LAA RATBINW WA LAA YAABESIN ILLAA 
FEE KETAABIM MOBEEN. 

And with Him are the keys of the unseen treasures-none knows them but He; 

and He knows what is in the land and the sea, and there falls not a leaf but He 

knows it, nor a grain in the darkness of the earth, nor anything green nor dry 

but (it is all) in a clear book. 2 

Then say: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ِدْى اِ  َالل َك َهتْ

ِة َو ُتْنhِْ  ِ@َ  نَّ
َ ّ
ال
َ
َعٰمي، َو Ñَُ  الّض

ْ
 ِ@َ ال

َ
 الّض

ُ
 ّد

َ ّ
 َ�ٰ ، َص ةِ ال

ّ
ٍد َو  ُحمَ ِل  ، َو هِ ٰالِ  ّمَ

 َض  َو  ْغِفْر ِىلْ ا
َ
 ُرّد

َ ّ
 َ�ٰ َص  َو  ِىتْ ال

ّ
ٍد ّوَ  ُحمَ ِل َم. ٖه ٰالِ  ّمَ

َّ
  َو َسل

ALLAAHUMMA INNAKA TAHDEE MENAZ ZAAALLATE WA TUNJEE MENAL A’MAA. WA 

                                                
1  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 92, p. 122 
2  Surah Anam 6:59 
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TARADDUZ ZAAALLATE. WA SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEH. WAGHFIR LEE WA 
RUDDA ZAALLATEE WA SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADINW WA AALEHI WA SALLAM. 

O Allah, You guide one who is misguided and You save from blindness, and 

return the lost property. Bless Muhammad and his progeny and forgive me and 

return to me my lost property and bless Muhammad and his progeny and peace 

(be upon them).1 

Supplication for lost property and lost wealth 

It is narrated from as-Sadiq (a.s.) that he said: Supplicate through these words 

for a lost thing and write it on a paper: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
َك، َو اِ  َالل

َ
َء ل
ٓ
َما  َما َبْيَهنَُما َاْضَيَق َ�ٰ اْالَ ّنَ الّسَ

ْ
َك، َفاْجَعل

َ
َك، َو َما َبْيَهنَُما ل

َ
 ل
َ
  فُ ْرض

َ
َن ال

 
ِد ُمجٍَل َ®ّٰ

ْ
ٗه ِ@ْ ِجل

َ
ّد ُÑَ   َ ّ   .ِبٖه  ِفَرِىنْ ُتْظ  َو  َ�َ

ALLAAHUMMA INNAS SAMAA-A LAK. WA ARZA LAKA WA MAA BAYNAHOMAA LAK. FAJ-
A’L MAA BAYNAHOMAA AZYAQA A’LAA FOLAANA MIN JILDE JOMALIN HATTAA 
TARUDDAHU A’LAYYA WA TUZFERANEE BEH. 

O Allah, indeed the heaven is for You and the earth is for You, and whatever is 

between the two is for You. Then make narrower whatever is between them 

upon so and so from camel skin till You return it to me and make me successful 

by it. 

The throne verse (Ayatul Kursi) must be written around it in a circle. Then 

bury it and keep something heavy upon it, where one stays at night. 

                                                
1  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 92, p. 123 
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Supplications for sleep and warding off insomnia 

and nightmares 

For Protection of one who sleeps on a halt during journey 

It is narrated from Abi Abdullah (a.s.) that he said: Two brothers came to the 

Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) and said: We intend to travel to Sham for business, 

so please teach us something we can recite. He (the Prophet) said: Yes, when you 

two return home, you must pray the night prayer (Isha) and when you go to bed 

after the prayer recite the Tasbih of Fatima Zahra (s.a.). Then recite Ayatul Kursi 

(Throne verse). For it is a protection of everything till the next day. Now thieves 

followed the two of them and at night sent to them a servant to see if they were 

asleep or not. When the slave came to them he found them lying on their sides 

after having recited the verse of the throne and the Tasbih of Fatima (s.a.). He 

said: As if around them were two walls. The slave came forward and circled them 

and the house but he could not see anything except two constructed walls. When 

he returned to his masters they said to him: May Allah degrade you, you have lied 

and shown yourself to be weak and cowardly. Then they themselves stood up and 

looked: (They also saw nothing except two constructed walls) and they could not 

see anyone else. So they returned home; and the next day they came and said: 

Where were you last night? They said: We were here only and we have not 

departed. They said: By Allah, we had come but we saw nothing except two walls; 

so tell us what is the matter? They explained: Indeed we had approached the 

Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) and requested him to teach us something. So he 

taught us to recite the verse of the throne and Tasbih of Fatima (s.a.) and we 

recited them. They said: You may go, by Allah, we would never pursue you and 

never would a thief have any power over you after reciting the above.1 

Supplication for sleep 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ٰم  َالل ْن ِىلْ اْالَ َواِت َو َرّبَ الّسَ

ُ
ْت ك

َّ
َياِطْنيَ َو َما َاَضل

َ
ْت َو َرّبَ الّش

َّ
اًرا َج  َرِضْنيَ َو َما َاَقل

                                                
1  Kitab al-Ikhtiyarat, al-Majlisi 
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ّ َخ  ِقَك ِ@ْ َرشِ
ْ
  ل

ّ
َ ُلكِ ّ ْيًعا َاْن ّيَْفُرَط َ�َ َ  َحٌد ِمْهنُم اَْو يَْبOِْ اَ  ِهْم َمجِ ّ  َج عَ  َ�َ

َ
 َو َج  اُرَك ّز

َ ّ
  ل
َ
 َك ُؤ انَ ث

  َه َغْريَُك.لٰ اِ  َال  َو 
ALLAAHUMMA RABBAS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARAZEENA WA MAA AQALLAT WA 
RABBASH SHAYAATEENA WA MAA AZALLAT KUN LEE JAARAN MIN SHARRE KHALQEKA 
KULLEHIM JAMEEA’N ANY YAFROTA A’LAYYA AHADUM MINHUM AW YABGHEE A’LAYYA 
A’ZZA JAAROKA WA JALLA SANAA-OKA WA LAA ELAAHA GHAYROK. 

O Allah, Lord of the heavens and the earths and whatever it contains, and the 

Lord of the Satans and what they deviate. Be my protection against the evil of 

Your creatures, all of them together that one of them be excessive on me or 

revolt against me (overpower me). Honor Your neighbor and exalted Your 

glorification and there is no god except You. 

He (s.a.w.a.) has said: When you go to bed, recite Surah Fatiha and Surah 

Tawheed. They will protect you from everything except death.1 

Cure for one who is afraid of dreams and nocturnal emission 

It is narrated from Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) that he said: One who is frightened in 

sleep should recite ten times: 

  ٰلهَ اِ  َال 
َ
ٗه  الَ  ٗه َد ْح َو  هللاُ  ِاّال

َ
ْيَك ل ِىيْ  َرشِ   ُهَو َ�ٌّ  َو  ِىيْ ُحيْ ُت َو ْي ُميِ َو  ُحيْ

َ
  .ْوُت َميُ  ال

LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO WAHDAHU LAA SHAREEKA LAHU YOHYEE WA YOMEETO WA 
YOMEETO WA YOHYEE WA HOWA HAYYUN LAA YAMOOT. 

There is no god except Allah, the One Who has no partner. One who gives life 

and death and gives death and enlivens. And He is the living who never dies. 

Also recite the Tasbih of Sayyida Fatima az-Zahra (s.a.). 

Additionally it is mentioned in Tibbul Aaimma that: He must also recite the 

verse of the throne and Surah Tawheed.2 

It is narrated from Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) that he said: If you are 

frightened in sleep or you suffer from amnesia, recite the following verses: 

                                                
1  At-Tibb ar-Ruhani, al-Imam Ghazzali, p. 55 
2  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 73, p. 194 
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ْم  َذاِهنِ
ْبَنا َ�ٰ آ ْهِف ِسِنْنيَ  ِيفْ  َفَرضَ

َ
ك
ْ
َم .  َعَدًداال

َ
ّمَ َبَعْثَناُمهْ ِلَنْعل

ُ
ِْزَبْنيِ اَ ث

ْ
ْحٰىص اَ  ّيُ احل

ِبُثْو 
َ
  .َمًدااَ ا ِلَما ل

FAZARABNAA A’LAA AZAANEHIM FIL KAHFE SENEENA A’DADAA. SUMMA BA-
A’SNAAHUM LENA’LAMA AYYUL HIZBAYNE AHSAA LEMAA LABESOO AMADAA. 

So We prevented them from hearing in the cave for a number of years. Then 

We raised them up that We might know which of the two parties was best able 

to compute the time for which they remained.1 

It is narrated from Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) that he said: One who is fearful of 

nightmares, should recite at the time of going to the bed: Surah Naas, Surah Falaq 

and Ayatul Kursi. 

It has come in a tradition that if you fear the night, recite the following ten 

times: 

ّ ِعَباِدٖه  َو ِ@ْ ِعَقاِبٖه  َضِبٖه ِ@ْ غَ  ُعْوُذ ِبَلكَِماِت هللاِ اَ  َياِطْنيِ َو  َو ِ@ْ َرشِ
َ
ََزاِت الّش

َ
َو ِ@ْ مه

ْوَن. َرضُ ْ   َاُعْوُذ ِبَك َرِبّ َاْن ّحيَ
AO’OZO BEKALEMAATIL LAAHE MIN GHAZABEHI WA MIN E’QAABEHI WA MIN SHARRE 
E’BAADEHI WA MIN HAMAZAATISH SHAYAATEENE WA A-O’O’ZO BEKA RABBE ANY 
YAHZAROON. 

I seek refuge by the words of Allah from His wrath and from His punishment 

and from the mischief of people and from the deceit of the Satans. And I seek 

Your refuge, O Lord, that they present themselves to me (affect me). 

The Prophet (s.a.w.a.) has also commended it and additionally to recite 

Ayatul Kursi: 

يْ اِ  َعاَس ْذ يَُغِشّ
ُ
ُ الّن

ُ
ْنهُ اَ مك  ِمّ

ً
ْ ُسَباً* . َمَنة

ُ
َممك َنا َ,ْ

ْ
  .َوَجَعل

IZ YOGHASH SHEEKOMUN NO-A’ASA AMANATAM MINH. WA JA-A’LNAA NAWMAKUM 
SOBAATAA. 

When He caused calm to fall on you as a security from Him. And We made 

                                                
1  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 73, p. 194 
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your sleep to be rest (to you). 

It is narrated that Shahab bin Abde Rabb came to Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) and 

said to him that a woman comes to him and frightens him in sleep. He (a.s.) said: 

Carry a rosary with you at the time of going to bed, and recite 34 times: 

َربُ 
ْ
ُ َاك

َ
 ALLAAHO AKBAR Allah is the Greatest    هللا

and 33 times 

َاَن هللاِ  ْ�ُ     SUBHAANAL LAAH Glory be to Allah 

and 33 times 

َْمُد ِ�ِ 
ْ
 ALHAMDO LILLAAH Praise be to Allah َاحل

and ten times 

  ٰلهَ اِ  َال 
َ
ٗه  الَ  ٗه َد ْح َو  هللاُ  ِاّال

َ
ْيَك ل َْم  َرشِ

ْ
ُه احل

َ
ُك َو ل

ْ
ُمل
ْ
ُه ال
َ
ِىيْ ل ِىيْ  َو  ُت ْي ُميِ  َو  ُت ْي ُميِ  َو  ُد ُحيْ ِه ِد يَ بِ  ُحيْ

ُه اْخِت 
َ
َْريُ َول

ْ
 اخل

َ
َاُر ال

َ
 َو الّهن

ُ
ْيل
َّ
 الل

ُ
ّ َىشْ ُهَو َ�ٰ َو ف   ُلكِ

َ
  .Óٌْ ِد ٍء ق

LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO WAHDAHU LAA SHAREEKA LAHU LAHUL MULKO WA LAHUL 
HAMDO YUHYEE WA YOMEETO WA YOMEETO WA YOHYEE BEYADEHIL KHAYRO WA 
LAHUKH TELAAFUL LAYLO WAN NAHAARO HOWA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN QADEER.  

There is no god except Allah, the One Who has no partner. For Him is the 

kingdom and for Him is the Praise. He enlivens and He gives death. And He 

gives death and He enlivens. In His hands is the good and for Him are the 

alternation of the night and the day and He is powerful over everything.1 

Apparently one has the choice of either reciting SUBHAAN ALLAH after ALHAMDO 

LILLAAH or before it. 

It is narrated from as-Sadiq (a.s.) that he said: When you are afraid of 

nocturnal emission you must recite the following on your bed: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
ِ  ُعْوُذ ِبَك ِ@َ اَ  ِىن

ْ
 ْحِت اال

َ
َ ِم َو ِ@َ ال

ْ
 ْح اال

َ
 ِم َو ِ@ْ َاْن يََت ال

َ
  َعَب ِىبَ ال

َ
 ِىفْ  اِن َط يْ الّش

                                                
1  Al-Kafi, Vol. 2, p. 536 
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  َو  ةِ َقَظ يَ ال
ْ
  .اِم َمنَ ال

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AO’OZO BEKA MENAL EH’TELAAME WA MENAL AHLAAME WA MIN 
AN YATALAA-A’BA BEYASH SHAYTAANE FIL YAQAZATE WAL MANAAM. 

O Allah, I seek Your refuge from nocturnal emission (ejaculation) and from 

nightmares and from that the Satan should play with me in wakefulness and 

sleep. 

It is narrated from Abi Abdullah (a.s.) that he said: When one of you sees in 

his sleep a person whom he detests he must cover himself with his sheet and say: 

ْجٰوىاِ  َا الّنَ
َ
ِذnَْ  ّمن

َّ
ْيَطاِن ِلَيْحُزَن ال

َ
ِمهْ َشْيًئا ا َو  آَمُنْو ِ@َ الّش ْيَس ِبَضاِرّ

َ
  ل

َ
ِ  ِاّال   .ْذِن هللاِ ِ_

INNAMAN NAJWAA MENASH SHAYTAANE LEYAHZONAL LAZEENA AAMANOO WA LAYSA 
BEZAAARREHIM SHAY-AN ILLAA BE-IZNILLAAH. 

Secret counsels are only (the work) of the Shaitan that he may cause to grieve 

those who believe, and he cannot hurt them in the least except with Allah’s 

permission. 

Then say: 

 َم  ُعْوُذ ِمبَا َعاَذْت ِبٖه اَ 
َ
 هللاِ ال

ُ
ة
َ
  ِئك

ْ
َن َو اَ ُمَق ال ْ�ُ ِء هللاِ ّرَ

ٓ
  ْنِبَيا

ْ
اِحلُْوَن ال ْوَن، َو ِعَباِد ِهللا الّصَ

ُ
ُمْرَسل

ّ َم   اَ ا َر ِ@ْ َرشِ
َ
ِجْيِم.ْيُت َو ِ@َ الّش     ْيَطاِن الّرَ

AO’OZO BEMAA A’AZAT BEHI MALAA-EKATUL LAAHIL MOQARRABOONA WA 
AMBEYAAIL LAAHIL MURSALOON. WA E’BAADIL LAAHIS SAALEHOONA MIN SHARRE 
MAA RA-AYTO WA MENASH SHAYTAANIR RAJEEM. 

I seek refuge from that through which the proximate angels of Allah sought 

refuge, and the messenger prophets of Allah and the righteous servants of 

Allah from the mischief of what I saw and from the accursed Satans. 

For curing insomnia and for waking up early in the morning 

It is narrated from Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.): One who sleeps and intends to wake 

up at a particular time during the night should recite the following verse: 

 
ْ
ل
ُ
  ق

ٓ
َا
َ ّ
ْ  بََرشٌ  َاَ»  ِامن

ُ
مك
ُ
ْثل   ِمّ

ٓ
�ٰ ْ�ُ  َ ّ

َ
  ِايل

ٓ
َا
َ ّ
ْ  َامن

ُ
اِحٌد  ِاٰلهٌ  ِاٰلـــُهمك َْن  ۚ�ّوَ

َ
ُجْوا َاكَن  مف ْÓَ  َء

ۗ
ٖه  ِلَقا  َرِبّ
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ْ
َيْعَمل

ْ
  َفل

ً
َال  َصاِحلًا َمعَال ْك  ّوَ ٖهٓ  ۃِ ِبِعَباَد  يُْرشِ   .َاَحًدا َرِبّ

QUL INNAMAA ANAA BASHARUM MISLOKUM YOOHAA ELAYYA ANNAMAA ELAAHOKUM 
ELAAHUNW WAAHEDUN FAMAN KAANA YARJOO LEQAA-A RABBEHI FALYA’MAL 
A’MALAN SAALEHAN WA LAA YUSHRIK BE-E’BAADATE RABBEHI AHADAA. 

Say: I am only a mortal like you; it is revealed to me that your god is one God, 

therefore whoever hopes to meet his Lord, he should do good deeds, and not 

join any one in the service of his Lord.1 

It is narrated from Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) that he said: The messenger of 

Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who intends to wake up at a particular time during the 

night should come to his bed and say: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
  َالل

َ
ْ ُتْؤ  ال   ِمِىنّ

ْ
  ِىنْ يْ ُتْنِس  الَ  ، َو ِرَك َمك

ْ
ْ  الَ  ، َو ِرَك ِذك

َ
ِىنْ جت

ْ
  َعل

ْ
ْوُم ، اَ ْنيَ اِفلِ غَ ِ@َ ال

ُ
َء هللاُ اِ ق

ٓ
 ْن َشا

 اعَ َس 
ً
ا ة

َ
ذ
َ
ا َو ك

َ
ذ
َ
  ك

ALLAAHUMMA LAA TOA-MINNEE MAKREKA WA LAA TUNSEENEE ZIKREKA WA LAA TAJ-
A’LNEE MENAL GHAAFELEEN. AQOOMO INSHAA ALLAAHO SAA-A’TAN KAZAA WA 
KAZAA. 

O Allah, do not keep me safe from Your planning, and do not make me forget 

Your remembrance and do not make me of the forgetful ones. I should get up, 

if Allah wills at so and so hour. 

Then Allah appoints an angel over him who wakes him up at that particular 

hour.2 

It is also narrated from Imam al-Kazim (a.s.) that he said: One who wishes to 

get up in the night should recite at the time of going to bed: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
  َالل

َ
  تُْنِسْيِىنْ  ال

ْ
ْ ِم ْؤ تُ  الَ  ، َو ُرَك ِذك   ِىنّ

ْ
ْ  الَ  َو  َك ُر َمك

َ
ِىنْ عَ جت

ْ
  ل

ْ
َحِبّ ِالَ  ِىنْ ِهبْ انْ   َو ْنيَ اِفلِ غَ ِ@َ ال

اَعاِت  َتْسَتِجْيَب ِىلْ اِ الّسَ
َ
ْيَك َاْدُعْوَك ِفْهيَا ف

َ
ُتْعِطْيِىنْ َو اَ  ل

َ
َك ف
ُ
ل
َ
َتْغِفَر ِىلْ اَ  َو  ْسا

َ
 سَتْغِفُرَك ف

 اِ 
َ   ٗه نّ

َ
َب  ال ْ,ُ

ُّ
 يَْغِفُر الذ

َ
. ِاّال ْنيَ اِمحِ َ الّرَ

َ
  َاْنَت َ� َاْرمح

                                                
1  Surah Kahf 18:110, Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 73, p. 212 
2  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 73, p. 213 
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ALLAAHUMMA LAA TUNSEENEE ZIKROKA WA LAA TOA-MINNEE MAKROKA WA LAA TAJ-
A’LNEE MENAL GHAAFELEENA WAN BEHNEE LE-AHABBIS SAA-A’ATE ELAYKA AD-
O’OKA FEEHAA FATASATAJEEBA LEE WA AS-ALOKA FATO’TEENEE WA 
ASTAGHFEROKA FATAGHFERA LEE INNAHU LAA YAGHFERUZ ZONOOBA ILLAA ANTA 
YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEEN. 

O Allah, do not make me forget Your remembrance and do not grant me 

security against Your plan. Do not make me of the forgetful ones. And wake 

me at the time I want to. I pray You for that so You accept it. And I ask You 

that You may grant it and I seek Your forgiveness, so forgive me. No one 

forgives the sins except You, the best of the merciful ones. 

He said: Allah, the Exalted, sends two angels who wake him. Thus when he 

wakes up, he would be forgiven, and if he dies on that night, he would die a 

martyr. When he wakes up and asks Allah for a thing it is given to him 

immediately.1 

It is narrated from al-Baqir (a.s.) that he said: At whichever hour the person 

intends to get up, Allah is aware of his intention, except that Allah appoints for 

him two angels who rouse him at that particular hour. 

It is narrated from as-Sadiq (a.s.) that he said: One who is not able to sleep 

and is suffering from insomnia should recite the following supplication: 

َاَن هللاِ ِذْی  ا ُ�ْ
َ
ٍم ُهَو الّش ْ�َ 

ُ َطاِن ُلكّ
ْ
ل ٍن َش  ِىفْ  ِن َدائُِم الّسُ

ْ
  .ا

SUBHAANAL LAAHE ZISH SHAANE DAAEMUS SULTAANE KULLO YAWMIN HOWA FEE 
SHAANIN. 

Glory be to Allah, the One with majesty and the permanent King and every day 

He is in Majesty. 

It is narrated from Ali (a.s.) that he said: Fatima (s.a.) complained to the 

Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) about insomnia and he said: Recite the following my 

child: 

 ِب َ� ُمْش 
ْ
َ ْو ُبُط َع ال

ْ
ُ  ِىسَ َ� َاك  َعِة َو ئِ اِن اجل

ْ
 ْو يُ اجل

ْ
ِ َ� ُمَس  ِة َو يَّ اِر عَ ِب ال

ّ
 ك

ْ
اِربَ ْو ُعُر َن ال

َ
َ�  ِة َو ِق الّض

                                                
1  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 73, p. 213 
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 نَ ُم 
ْ
َم ال اْو يُ عُ ِوّ ْن عُُرْوِىقْ ِن الّسَ

ّ
اِر  ِهَرِة َسِك

َ
 ًما عَ َ,ْ  ِىنْ ْي عَ َذْن لِ اِ  ِة َو بَ الّض

ً
  .اِجال

YAA MUSHBEA’L BOTOONIL JAA-EA’TE WA YAA KAASEYAL JOYOOBIL A’ARIYYATE WA 
YAA MOSAKKENAL O’ROOQIZ ZAAREBATE WA YAA MONAWWEMAL O’YOONIS 
SAAHERATE SAKKIN O’ROOQIZ ZAAREBATE WA EZAN LE-A’YNEE NAWMAN A’AJELAA. 

O One Who fills the empty stomachs and One Who fills the empty pockets, O 

One Who steadies the throbbing veins. O One Who puts to sleep the wakeful 

eyes. Make my throbbing veins steady and allow for my eyes sleep very soon. 

It is narrated from Abi Hamzah Thumali from Ali bin al-Husain (a.s.) that he 

said: One who says at the time of going to bed: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
 فَ اْالَ َاْنَت  َالل

ُ
ل  ّوَ

َ
َك ْب َء قَ َىشْ  ال

َ
انْ ، َو اَ ل

َ
 ِهُر فَ َت الّظ

َ
َباِطُن فَ اَ  ، َو َقَك ْو َء فَ َىشْ  ال

ْ
 ْنَت ال

َ
 ال

َء ُدْونََك، َو َاْنَت اْالٓ   ِخُر فَ َىشْ
َ
ُهّمَ ، َدَك ْع َء بَ َىشْ  ال

ّٰ
ْبِع َو َرّبَ  َالل َماَواِت الّسَ ْرِضْنيَ اْالَ َرّبَ الّسَ

ْبِع  ْوَراِة َو  الّسَ ٍة اْالِ  َو َرّبَ الّتَ ّ َدآّبَ ّ ُلكِ َِكْيِم َاُعْوُذ ِبَك ِ@ْ َرشِ
ْ
ُفْرَقاِن احل

ْ
ِر َو ال ْ�ُ

َ
ْيِل َو الّز ِ

ْ
 جن

 ِبَناِصَيِهتَ اَ 
ٌ
َك َ�ٰ اِ ا ْنَت آِخذ

ْسَتِقْيٍم.نَّ اٍط ّمُ    ِرصَ
ALLAAHUMMA ANTAL AWWALO FALAA SHAY-A QABLAK. WA ANTAZ ZAAHERO FALAA 
SHAY-A FAWQAKA, WA ANTAL BAATENO FALAA SHAY-A DOONAK. WA ANTAL 
AAKHERO FALAA SHAY-A BA’DAK. ALLAAHUMMA RABBAS SAMAAWAATIS SAB-E’ WA 
RABBAL ARZEENAS SAB-E’ WA RABBAT TAWRAATE WAL INJEELE WAZ ZABOORE WAL 
FURQAANIL HAKEEME AO’OZO BEKA MIN SHARRE KULLE DAAABBATIN ANTA 
AAKHEZUM BENAASEYATEHAA INNAKA A’LAA SERAATIM MUSTAQEEM. 

O Allah, You are the first, there is nothing before You. And You are the 

apparent and there is nothing above You and You are the hidden and there is 

nothing other than You and You are the last such that there is nothing after 

You. O Allah, Lord of the seven heavens and the seven earths and the Lord of 

the Taurat and the Injeel and the Zabur and the wise Quran. I seek Your refuge 

from the evil of all creatures. You take their forelocks. Indeed You are on the 

straight path. 

Allah would cure his poverty and keep him safe from all predatory animals.1 

                                                
1  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 73, p. 214 
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Fatima (s.a.) complained to the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) about what she 

saw in the dream. He said to her: When you see such a thing recite this: 

 َم  ُعْوُذ ِمبَا َعاَذْت ِبٖه اَ 
َ
 هللاِ ال

ُ
ة
َ
  ِئك

ْ
َن َو اَ ال ْ�ُ   ْنِبَياِء هللاِ ُمَقّرَ

ْ
اِحلُْوَن ُمْر ال ْوَن، َو ِعَباِد ِهللا الّصَ

ُ
َسل

 ّ   َى َ� ْؤ  ُر ِ@ْ َرشِ
َ ّ
ِىنْ اَ َر  ِىتْ ال َ   َى.َياُدنْ  َو  ِىنْ يْ دِ  ِىفْ  ْيُت َتُرضّ

AO’OZO BEMAA A’AZAT BEHI MALAA-EKATUL LAAHIL MOQARRABOONA WA 
AMBEYAAIL LAAHIL MURSALOONA, WA E’BAADIL LAAHIS SAALEHOONA MIN SHARRE 
ROA-YAAYAL LATEE RA-AYTO TAZURRANEE FEE DEENEE WA DUNYAAYA 

I seek refuge from that by which seek refuge the proximate angels of Allah, the 

messenger prophets of Allah and the righteous servants of Allah from the evil 

of what I saw that it should harm me in my religion and my world. 

Then spit thrice on the left.1 

It is narrated from Halabi that he said: Abu Abdillah (a.s.) said to one of his 

followers when the man had asked him: O Son of Allah’s Messenger, I have a 

daughter and she is suffering from insomnia and I am worried about her. She is in 

hysteria since many days. If you think it proper, pray to Allah for her well-being. 

He said: He prayed for her, then said: Instruct her to open a blood vessel, for she 

will benefit by that.2 

It is narrated regarding Abi Abdullah (a.s.) that a man said to him: O Son of 

Allah’s Messenger, I have a female neighbor who is often frightened in sleep, and 

sometimes her condition becomes serious, then there seems no way and a 

limpness comes to her shoulders and some physicians have seen her and said: She 

is possessed, and her cure is not possible. He (a.s.) said: Cure it by bleeding, and 

take for her dill water boiled in honey, and give her to drink for three days. The 

man says: I did that and she was cured by the leave of Allah, the Mighty and the 

Sublime.3 

A man came to Abi Abdullah (a.s.) and complained that a person imagined 

that a woman comes to him in his sleep and frightens him; and he is so much 

                                                
1  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 73, p. 218 
2  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 73, p. 190 
3  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 93, p. 21 
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affected that he screams in sleep and the neighbors hear it. He (a.s.) said: Go and 

say to him: Do you not pay Zakat? He said: Yes, by Allah, I do pay it. He said: Say 

to him: If you pay it you do not pay to those qualified to receive it.1 

Panic in sleep 

If you feel panic from the night, recite the following ten times: 

ّ ِعَباِدٖه  َضِبٖه ِ@ْ غَ  ُعْوُذ ِبَلكَِماِت هللاِ اَ  َياِطْنيَ  َو ِ@ْ ِعَقاِبٖه َو ِ@ْ َرشِ
َ
ََزاِت الّش

َ
َو  َو ِ@ْ مه

ْوَن. َرضُ ْ   َاُعْوُذ ِبَك َاْن ّحيَ
AO’OZO BEKALEMAATIL LAAHE MIN GHAZABEHI WA MIN E’QAABEHI WA MIN SHARRE 
E’BAADEHI WA MIN HAMAZAATISH SHAYAATEENA WA AO’OZO BEKA ANY YAHZAROON. 

I seek refuge by the words of Allah from His Anger and His punishment and 

from the mischief of His creatures and from the frauds of the Satans and I seek 

Your refuge O Lord, from that they affect me. 

The Prophet (s.a.w.a.) has instructed thus and to read: The Throne verse 

(Ayatul Kursi): 

يْ اِ  َعاَس ْذ يَُغِشّ
ُ
ُ الّن

ُ
ْنهُ اَ مك  ِمّ

ً
ْ ُسَباً*  َو     .َمَنة

ُ
َممك َنا َ,ْ

ْ
  .َجَعل

IZ YOGHASHSHEEKOMUN NOA’ASA AMANATAM MINHO. WA JA-A’LNAA NAWMAKUM 
SOBAATAA. 

When He caused calm to fall on you as a security from Him. And We made 

your sleep to be rest (to you),2 

To see the thief in dream 

It is quoted in many collections from Shaykh Bahai that the following letters 

be written and placed below the head to see the thief in ones dream: 

  ٣ هدة عليه.عا حال ا ملح ملح ملح مسح والع يح ال ح 

                                                
1  Surah Anfal 8:11 

2  Makaaremul Akhlaaq, at-Tabarsi, p. 415 
3  Hadaiq al-Uns, As-Sayyid Zanjani, p. 220 
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[No translation or transliteration given for the above as these are to be 

written as they appear in the original.] 

For nightmares 

Recite at the time of going to bed, while one is with ablution and he should 

sleep on his right side, Surah Shams, Surah Lail, Surah Teen, Surah Tawheed, 

Surah Falaq and Surah Naas and say: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ِء اِ  َالل ْ َاُعْوُذ ِبَك ِ@ْ ِىسْ

ّ
 ْح اْالَ ِىن

َ
 ِم َو اْسَتِجْريُ ِبَك ِ@ْ تَ ال

َ
ْيَطاِن ِىبْ ال

َ
  ِىفْ  ُعِب الّش

ْ
ِة َقَظ يَ ال

  َو 
ْ
ُهّمَ ، اِم نَ مَ ال

ّٰ
َك ُرْؤ  َالل

ُ
ل
َ
ْ َاْسا

ّ
 َص َ� َص ٕاِىن

ً
 َ» اِدقَ اِحلَة

ً
 َح عَ فِ ة

ً
 غَ ة

ً
 يَّ ِس نْ  َم ْريَ اِفَظة

َ
ُهّمَ ، ة

ّٰ
 ِىفْ  ِرِىنْ اَ  َالل

ٗه ا اَ َم  اِىمْ َمنَ    .َحّبُ
ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AO’OZO BEKA MIN SEE-IL AHLAAME WAS TAJEERO BEKA MIN 
TALAAO’BISH SHAYTAANE BEE FIL YAQAZATE WAL MANAAM. ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-
ALOKA ROA-YAA SAALEHATAN SAADEQATAN NAAFEATAN HAAFEZATAN GHAYRA 
MANSIYYATA, ALLAAHUMMA ARENEE FEE MANAAMEE MAA AHABBOH. 

O Allah, indeed I seek Your refuge from the evil of the nightmares and I seek to 

be distanced from the playing of the Satan in wakefulness and sleep. O Allah, 

indeed I ask You for good dreams, true, beneficial that are remembered and 

not forgotten. O Allah show me in my dream what I like.1 

For one who sees something detestable in dream 

Abu Qatadah bin Rabi has narrated: I heard the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) 

says: The true dream is from Allah, the Exalted. Thus when one of you sees what 

one likes do not relate it to anyone except whom you love; and when you see 

something you dislike, then spit three times to your left and seek refuge from the 

mischief of the Satan, and do not relate it to anyone, it would not harm you.2 

For nocturnal emission 

It is narrated from Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) that he said: One who fears nocturnal 

emission of semen must recite the following supplication when he is on bed before 

                                                
1  Al-Amaan min Akhtarul Asfar waz Zaman, As-Sayyid Ibne Tawus, p. 137 
2  Miftah al-Falah, Ash-Shaykh Bahai, p. 612 
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going to sleep: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل

ّ
َعَب ِىبَ اَ  ِاِىن

َ
ِم َو ِ@ْ َاْن يََتال

َ
ِم َو ِ@َ اْالَْحال

َ
ْحِتال   ُعْوُذ ِبَك ِ@َ اْالِ

َ
 ِىفْ  اِن َط يْ الّش

  َو  ةِ َقَظ يَ ال
ْ
  .اِم َمنَ ال

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AO’OZO BEKA MENAL EH’TELAAME WA MENAL AHLAAME WA MIN 
AN YATALAA-A’BA BEYASH SHAYTAANE FIL YAQAZATE WAL MANAAM. 

O Allah indeed I seek Your refuge from ejaculation and from that the Satan 

plays with me in wakefulness and sleep. 

Also recite Surah Tariq at the time of going to bed, and you will be safe from 

ejaculation.1 

The Dreams 

It is narrated from Prophet Sulaiman (a.s.) and Salman al-Farsi (r.a.) has 

quoted it: 

Dream of the sixth of the month: The conclusion will appear on the twentieth 

day. 

Dream of the thirteenth of the month: The conclusion will appear after nine 

days. 

Dream of the fourteenth of the month: The conclusion will appear after 26 

days. 

Dream of the fifteenth of the month: The conclusion will appear after 3 days. 

Dream of the twenty-eighth of the month: The conclusion will appear that 

day itself. 

Dream of the twenty-ninth of the month: The conclusion will again appear 

that day itself.2 

No. Day Effects of the days of the month 

                                                
1  Muntakhib al-Khatum, p. 260 
2  Kitab al-Ikhtiyarat, al-Majlisi 
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1 First The first day of the month is good for 
meeting the rulers and asking for favors – 
and selling and buying and agriculture and 
journey 

2 Second Good for journey and fulfillment of needs 

3 Third Be cautions, nothing would be achieved 

4 Fourth Good for marriage but bad for travel 

5 Fifth Be Cautions it is bad 

6 Sixth It is blessed and good for marriage and 
fulfillment of needs 

7 Seventh It is blessed and good for all that one intends 
and tries 

8 Eight Good for all needs except travel 

9 Ninth It is blessed and one would get whatever one 
desires. One who travels this day would get 
wealth and see all good in his journey. 

10 Tenth Good for meeting the ruler. One who flees 
the ruler will be brought back to him. Lost 
property will be returned. Good for buying 
and selling. The sick will be cured. 

11 Eleventh Good for buying and selling and all needs 
and travel except meeting the king and it is 
better to keep oneself concealed on this day. 

12 Twelfth Good and blessed day. Seek your needs on 
this day. Try for it and you will get it. 

13 Thirteenth Bad day always, so be careful in everything 
you do. 

 

14 Fourteenth Good for everything 

15 Fifteenth Good for all needs that you desire, seek them 
in it and they will be fulfilled 

16 Sixteenth Good for all needs that you desire, seek them 
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in it and they will be fulfilled 

17 Seventeenth Good, seek whatever you like, marry, sell, 
buy, sow, construct, meet the ruler for your 
needs. They would be fulfilled. 

18 Eighteenth Good for journey and fulfillment of needs 
and one who is defeated by his enemy, he 
would defeat the enemy and gain victory 
over him. 

19 Nineteenth Good for everything and one who is born on 
this day would be blessed. 

20 Twentieth Best for the needs and travel and construction 
and sowing and meeting the ruler. It is a 
good day by the power of Allah. 

21 Twenty First Good for everything one desires and strives 
for. 

22 Twenty Second Good for all needs except travel 

23 Twenty Third (same as ninth) 

24 Twenty Fourth (same as ninth) 

25 Twenty Fifth Good for everything except meeting the king. 
One who flees the ruler will be brought back 
to him. Lost property will be returned. Good 
for buying and selling. The sick will be 
cured. 

26 Twenty Sixty Same as 25th 

27 Twenty Seventh Same as 26th 

28 Twenty Eight Good for selling and buying and all the needs 
and travel except meeting the king and 
sometimes it is good and it is better to keep 
oneself concealed on this day. 

29 Twenty ninth Same as Twelfth 

30 Thirtieth Same as Thirteenth 

31 Thirty first Same as Fourteenth 
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Supplication for grief, sorrow and calamities 

Supplication of the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) for grief and 

sadness 

The Prophet (s.a.w.a.) taught the following supplication: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ َعْبُدَك َو اْ&ُ َعْبِدَك َو اْ&ُ َاَمِتَك، َ»ِصَيِىتْ اِ  َالل

ّ
  اٍض ِىفْ ، َم ِدَك يَ بِ  ِىن

ْ
 ِىفْ ْد ، عَ ِمَك ُحك

ٌ
 ل

ئِ َقَض 
ٓ
ّ ، اَ َك ا َك ِبُلكِ

ُ
ل
َ
ْيَت ِبٖه  ْسا َك َمسَّ

َ
َتٗه اَ نَْفَسَك،  اْمسٍ ُهَو ل

ْ
ل َeْْمَتٗه َك اَ َتابِ كِ  ِىفْ  ْو َا

َ ّ
َاْحًدا  ْو َعل

َت ِبٖه  ِ@ْ  ْ
ِقَك َاِو اْسَتا5َ

ْ
َر  َخل ِىبْ َو ُ,ْ

ْ
ل
َ
ُقْرآَن َرِبْيَع ق

ْ
 ال
َ
َعل ْ

َ
َغْيِب ِعْنَدَك َاْن جت

ْ
ِم ال

ْ
ِيفْ ِعل

 َصْدِرْی َو َج 
َ
ّْى ال ِ

َ
  .َء ُحْزِىنْ َو ِذَهاَب مه

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE A’BDOKA WABNO A’BDEKA WABNO AMATEK. NAASEYATEE 
BEYADEKA MAAZIN FEE HUKMEKA A’DLUN FEE QAZAA-EK. AS-ALOKA BEKULLISMIN 
HOWA LAKA SAMMAYTA BEHI NAFSAKA, AW ANZALTAHU FEE KETAABEKA AW 
A’LLAMTAHU AHADAM MIN KHALQEKA AWIS TAA-SARTA BEHI FEE I’LMIL GHAYBE 
I’NDAKA ANTAJ-A’LAL QUR-AANA RABEEA’ QALBEE WA NOORA SADREE WA JALAA-A 
HUZNEE WA ZEHAABA HAMMEE. 

O Allah, indeed I am Your servant and the son of Your servant and the son of 

Your maidservant. My forelocks are in Your hands. We walk according to Your 

command. There is justice what You destined. I ask You by all the names that 

are for You, with whom You have named Yourself. Or that You have revealed 

in Your book or You have taught to one of Your creatures or kept it concealed 

in Your unseen knowledge, that You make the Quran the spring of my heart 

and a light for my breast and remover of my grief and dispeller of my sorrow.1 

It is narrated from the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) that he said to Ali (a.s.): Recite the 

following when you are in a difficulty: 

ِحْيِم  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ  ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
َ
 َو  ال

َ
  َحْول

َ
  ال

َ
ة ّوَ  قُ
َ ّ
 ِ_  ِاال

ْ
ّ �ِ ال َعِظ  َعِىلِ

ْ
ُهّمَ ِم، يْ ال

ّٰ
َك نَْعُبُد َو اِ  َالل َ�ّ

                                                
1  Makaaremul Akhlaaq, p. 351 
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ْسَتِعْنيُ اِ 
َ
َك ن َ�ّ.  

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. LAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL 
A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. ALLAAHUMMA IYYAAKA NA’BODO WA IYYAAKA NASTE’E’N. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. There is no power and 

might except by Allah, the Exalted and the Great. O Allah, Thee do we serve 

and Thee do we beseech for help.1 

Then Allah, the Exalted, would remove the affliction. 

Write on your palm and shake it (do Musafeha): 

    ل م ق ف ج ل
One who recites the following 13 times everyday, would be safe from plague, 

illnesses and calamities: 

ِء اْالَ  ِبْسِم ِهللا َخْريِ 
ٓ
ا ِء. ِبْسِم هللاِ اْالَ  ِبّ ِر  بِْسِم هللاِ  ْمسَ

ٓ
َما ُ يَ  َال  ْرِض َو الّسَ ءٌ  ٖه ْمسِ اِ   َمَع ُرضّ ِيفْ  َىشْ

 َ
ْ
 ْرِض َو اال

َ
ِء َو ُهَو الّسَ  ال

ٓ
َما َعلِ يْ ِم ِيفْ الّسَ

ْ
  .ُم يْ ُع ال

BISMIL LAAHE KHAYRIL ASMAA-E BISMIL LAAHE RABBIL ARZE WAS SAMAA-E. BISMIL 
LAAHE LAA YAZURRO MA-A’ ISMEHI SHAY-UN FIL ARZE WA LAA FIS SAMAA-E WA 
HOWAS SAMEEU’L A’LEEM. 

In the name of Allah the best of the names. In the name of Allah the Lord of the 

earth and the heavens. In the name of Allah there is nothing in the earth and in 

the heavens that could harm with His name, and He is the Hearing, the 

Knowing. 

A Proven Supplication 

For fear from the ruler or oppressor take five stones or pebbles (or seeds) and 

on the first one read ‘Kaaf’, on the second, ‘Haa’, on the third, ‘Yaa’, on the fourth, 

‘A’in’, on the fifth, ‘Saad’. Then throw the first to your right, saying: 

ٗه 
ُ
ْول
َ
  ق

                                                
1  Makaaremul Akhlaaq, p. 352 
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QAWLOHU 

His saying… 

And the second to your left, saying: 

 
ُ
َّق
ْ
    َاحل

AL-HAQQO 

The truth… 

And the third behind yourself, saying: 

ٗه 
َ
    َول

WA LAHU 

And for Him… 

And the fourth before you, saying: 

ِك 
ْ
ُمل
ْ
    َال

AL-MULKE 

Is the Kingdom. 

Then keep the fifth one in your headgear and say: 

 اِ ك هـ ي ع ص ح م ع س ق 
ُ
ْيَك لَِسانََك َ� ف

َ
 ْمِسْك َعل

َ
 ال

ُ
 ُن ْ&ُ ف
َ
ِ  ٍن ِحبَِقّ ال

ْ
َ ْمسِ اال   ْعَظِم.االْ

KAAF HAA YAA A’YN SAAD MEEM A’YN SEEN QAAF IMSIK A’LAYKA LESAANAKA YAA 
FOLAAN UBNO FOLAANIN BEHAQQIL ISMIL AA’ZAM. 

Kaaf, Haa, Yaa, A’in, Saad, Haa Meem, A’in, Seen, Qaaf. Hold your tongue, O 

so and so, by the right of the greatest name. 

For Panic and Fear 

A man said to Abi Abdullah (a.s.): When I am alone, a panic and fear seizes 

me; while I am in company of people, I do not feel anything from this. He said: 

Keep your hand or your heart and say: 
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  هللاِ  ِم ِبْسِم هللاِ ِبْس 
BISMIL LAAHE BISMIL LAAHE 

In the name of Allah In the name of Allah. 

Then pass your hand on your heart and say:  

ِة هللاِ اَ 
َ
 ُعْوُذ ِجبَ ، اَ ُعْوُذ ِبُقْدَرِة هللاِ اَ  ُعْوُذ ِبعّز

َ
ِق ِهللا، ْي ِم ، َو َاُعْوُذ ِجبَ ُعْوُذ ِبَعَظَمِة هللاِ ، اَ ِل هللاِ ال

ْ
ِع َخل

ِء ، َو اَ ُسْوِل هللاِ ُعْوُذ ِ(َ َو اَ 
ٓ
ا ْمسَ
َ
ّ  ُعْوُذ ِ_  َ�ٰ ا اَ  َم ِهللا، ِ@ْ َرشِ

ُ
ّ َما َاَخاف .ِجُد َو ِ@ْ َرشِ    نَْفِىسْ

AO’OZO BE-I’ZZATIL LAAHE AO’OZO BEQUDRATIL LAAHE, AO’OZO BEJALAALIL LAAHE, 
AO’OZO BEA’ZMATIL LAAHE, WA AO’OZO BEJAMEE-E’ KHALQIL LAAHE, WA AO’OZO 
BERASOOLIL LAAHE, WA AO’OZO BE-ASMAA-IL LAAHE, MIN SHARRE MAA AJEDO WA 
MIN SHARRE MAA AKHAAFO A’LAA NAFSEE. 

I take refuge in the Might of Allah. I take refuge in the power of Allah, I take 

refuge in the Majesty of Allah. I take refuge in the exaltedness of Allah. I take 

refuge in the force of Allah. I take refuge in the Messenger of Allah. I take 

refuge in the names of Allah from the evil of what I fear and from the evil of 

what I am afraid of for myself. 

Say this seven times. He said: Then I did as instructed and Allah removed my 

loneliness and replaced it with tranquility and security. 

Supplication for removing troubles1 

It is narrated from Imam Sadiq (a.s.) that he said: For removing troubles 

recite everyday in the morning and at night the following seven verses of Surah 

Kahf: 

يُْنِذَر  ِذnَْ  ّوَ
َّ
وا ال

ُ
  َقال

َ
َذ
َ ّ
ًدا هللاُ  اخت

َ
ُهْم  َما sَۤول

َ
ٍم  ِ@ْ  ِبٖه  ل

ْ
  ِعل

َ
ال ٕىِِهْم  ّوَ

ۗ
_َ ْت  ۭ�ِالٰ ُربَ

َ
 َلكِمَ  ك

ً
 ة

ُرُج  ْ
َ
ْوَن  ِاْن  ۭ�َاْفَواِهِهْم  ِ@ْ  خت

ُ
  ّيَُقْول

َ
ِذً_  ِاّال

َ
َك  wك

َّ
َعل
َ
ْفَسَك  َ_ِخٌع  َفل

ٓ  نَّ ْ  ِاْن  ٰاَ�ِرِمهْ  َ�ٰ
َ ّ

 مل
ِمُنْوا ا ُ�ْٔ

َ
ذ َِدْيِث  ِهبٰ

ْ
َنا ِاّ»َ  zَاَسًفا احل

ْ
 ِزْينَ  اْالَْرِض  َ�َ  َما َجَعل

ً
َها ة
َّ
َوُمهْ  ل

ُ
ُْم  ِلَنْبل  َاْحَسُن  َاّهيُ

                                                
1  Mafaateehul Jenaan, p. 850 
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ً
ْوَن  َوِاّ»َ  ½َمعَال

ُ
ِعل ٰ
َ
ْهيَا َما جل

َ
َب  َاّنَ  َحِسْبَت  َاْم  ۭ¿ُجُرًزا َصِعْيًدا َعل ْهِف  َاْحصٰ

َ
ك
ْ
ِقْيِم  ال �َوالّرَۙ 

اَاك  َــًبا ٰاٰيِتَنا ِ@ْ  ُ,ْ
َ
ِفْتيَ  َاَوى ِاْذ  éجع

ْ
 ال

ُ
  ة
َ
ْهِف  ِاىل

َ
ك
ْ
ْوا ال

ُ
  َفَقال

ٓ
َنا ُدْنَك  ِ@ْ  ٰاِتَنا َرّبَ

َّ
 َرْمحَ  ل

ً
ْٔ  ة َهِىيّ  ّوَ

َنا
َ
    َرَشًدا َاْمِرَ»  ِ@ْ  ل

WA YUNZERAL LAZEENA QAALUT TAKHAZAL LAAHO WALADAA. MAA LAHUM BEHI MIN 
I’LMINW WA LAA LEAABAA-EHIM, KABORAT KALEMATAN TAKHROJO MIN AFWAAHEHIM, 
INY YAQOOLOONA ILLAA KAZEBAA. FALA-A’LLAKA BAAKHEU’N NAFSAKA A’LAA 
AASAAREHIM ILLAM YOA-MENOO BEHAAZAL HADEESE ASAFAA. INNAA JA-A’LNAA MAA 
A’LAL ARZE ZEENATAL LAHAA LENABLOWAHUM AYYOHUM AHSANO A’MALAA. WA 
INNAA LAJAAE’LOONA MAA A’LAYHAA SAE’EDAN JOROZAA. AMHASIBTA ANNA 
ASHAABAL KAHFE WAR RAQEEME KAANU MIN AAYAATENAA A’JABAA. IZ AWAL 
FITYATO ELAL KAHFE FAQAALOO RABBANAA AATENAA MIL LADUNKA RAHMATANW 
WA HAYYEA LANAA MIN AMRENAA RASHADAA.  

And warn those who say: Allah has taken a son. They have no knowledge of it, 

nor had their fathers; a grievous word it is that comes out of their mouths; they 

speak nothing but a lie. Then maybe you will kill yourself with grief, sorrowing 

after them, if they do not believe in this announcement. Surely We have made 

whatever is on the earth an embellishment for it, so that We may try them (as 

to) which of them is best in works. And most surely We will make what is on it 

bare ground without herbage. Or, do you think that the Fellows of the Cave 

and the Inscription were of Our wonderful signs? When the youths sought 

refuge in the cave, they said: Our Lord! grant us mercy from Thee, and provide 

for us a right course in our affair.1 

Supplication for Protection2 

It is narrated from Abi Hamzah that he said: I saw the lips of as-Sadiq (a.s.) 

moving when he stood at the door, about to go out somewhere. I asked: I saw you 

moving your lips when you are going out, did you say something? He replied: Yes, 

when man leaves his house he should recite: 

. ُ
َ

ّلك  َو َ�َ هللاِ َاَ¡َ
ُ
َربُ ِ_�ِ َاْخُرُج َو ِ_�ِ َاْدُخل

ْ
ُ َاك

َ
َربُ هللا

ْ
ُ َاك

َ
  هللا

                                                
1  Surah Kahf 18:4-10 

2  Al-Mukhla of Bahai, p. 214 
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ALLAAHO AKBARO ALLAAHO AKBARO BILLAAHE AKHROJO WA BILLAAHE ADKHOLO 
WA A’LAL LAAHE ATAWAKKALO WA A’LAL LAAHE ATAWAKKALO. 

Allah is the greatest, Allah is the greatest (thrice) I go out by Allah, I enter by 

Allah and I rely upon Allah (thrice). 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ا ِخبَْريٍ َو اْخِتْم ِىلْ  ِهْى َوْج  ِىفْ  اْفَتْح ِىلْ  َالل

َ
 َو ِقِىنْ  ْريٍ ِخبَ  ٰهذ

َ َ ُلكّ ٍة اَ  دَ َرشّ  ِبَناِصَيِهتااّبَ
ٌ
. ْنَت آِخذ

ْ َر  ّنَ اِ    .ٍم ْي ِق تَ ْس ّمُ  اٍط  ِرصَ َ�ٰ  ِىبّ
ALLAAHUMMAF TAH LEE FEE WAJ-HEE HAAZAA BEKHAYRIN WAKH TIM LEE 
BEKHAYRIN WA QENEE SHARRA KULLA DAABBATIN ANTA AAKHEZUN 
BENAASEYATEHAA. INNA RABBEE A’LAA SERAATIM MUSTAQEEM. 

O Allah open for me in this my face with good and end it for me with good and 

save me from the evil of all the animals. You are the One who holds their 

forelocks. Indeed my Lord is on the straight path. 

For release of prisoners 

Write it and hang it upon him:  

ِحْيِم  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ َمِلُك     ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
ْ
 ال
َ
َمٗه ْخِلْص ، َاْستَ ْوِىنْ ِبٖه تُ ئْ ا َو َقال

َ ّ
ا َلك ّمَ

َ
ل
َ
  ُه ِلَنْفِىسْ ف

َ
ال
َ
ق

َدْيَنا َمِكْنيٌ َاِمْنيٌ اِ 
َ
َيْوِم ل

ْ
َك ال

َانَك َ� ُسلَط     نَّ َانََك َدَك ْح َو  اُن ُ�ْ َانََك  ، ُ�ْ  ِىفَ َ� ُمْو  ُ�ْ
َانََك َدَك عْ َو  َانََك  ، ُ�ْ ْص َعْبَدَك َخ  ُ�ْ

ّ
  .ُم َ� َرِحْي  ِ@ْ َعْبِدَك  ِل

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. WA QAALAL MALEKOA TUNEE BEHI ASTAKHLIS-
HO LENAFSEE FALAMMAA KALLAMAHU QAALA INNKAL YAWMA LADAYNAA MAKEENUN 
AMEEN. SUB-HAANAKA YAA SULTAANO WAHDAKA, SUB-HAANAKA SUB-HAANAKA YAA 
MOOFEYA WA’DAKA, SUB-HAANAKA SUB-HAANAKA KHALLIS A’BDAKA MIN A’BDEKA 
YAA RAHEEM. 

In the name of Allah the Beneficent, the Merciful. And the king said: Bring him 

to me, I will choose him for myself. So when he had spoken with him, he said: 

Surely you are in our presence today an honorable, a faithful one.1 Glory be to 

You O King of Your Oneness. Glory be to You and Glory be to You, O One 

Who fulfills His promise. Glory be to You. Glory be to You, release Your 

                                                
1  Surah Yusuf 12: 54 
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servant from Your servant, O Merciful.1 

For removing all griefs and sorrows 

From the proven supplications for removing grief and sorrow is the 

supplication narrated from the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) that he said: 

One who is involved in grief or in the straitening of livelihood should write 

these words on paper and cast it in flowing water and Allah would remove his 

grief: 

لِ 
َ ّ
َعْبِد الذ

ْ
ِحْيِم ِ@َ ال ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ َفِق ْي ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ

ْ
 اِ  ْريِ ِل ال

َ
َلِ يل

ْ
َمْوٰيل اجل

ْ
ِىنَ اِ ِبّ ِل َر ْي  ال ْ َمّسَ

ّ
 ِىن

 ُ ّ ، اَ   َو الّرضُ ْنيَ اِمحِ ُ الّرَ
َ
ُهّمَ ْنَت َاْرمح

ّٰ
 هللاُ  َالل

َ
ٍد َصّيل ْيهِ  ِحبُْرَمِة ُحمَّمَ

َ
َم آِلٖه  َو  َعل

َّ
ِشْف اِ َو َسل

ْ
ْى  ك  ُرضِّ

  ِربْ اْج  َو  ْى  َفْقِر اْ¡ِ  َو 
ُ
 اَ َو  ْى ْرسِ ك

ْ
ّْي ِزل ِ

َ
ْ مغ ْج َعِىنّ ّْي َو َفِرّ ِ

َ
ك َ�ٰ اِ مه

.نَّ ٌÓٍْء َقِد ّ َىشْ    ُلكِ
BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. MENAL A’BDIZ ZALEELIL FAQEERE ELAL 
MAWLAL JALEELE RABBE INNEE MASSANEYAZ ZURRO WA ANTA ARHAMUR 
RAAHEMEEN. ALLAAHUMMA BEHURMATE MOHAMMADIN SALLAL LAAHO A’LAYHE WA 
AALEHI WA SALLAMA IKSHIF ZURREE WAGHNE FAQREE WAJBIR KUSREE WA AZIL 
HAMMEE WA FARRIJ A’NNEE GHAMMEE INNAKA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN QADEER. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. From the debased and poor 

slave to the master of majesty. My Lord, harm has afflicted me and You are the 

best of the mercifuls. O Allah by the sanctity of Muhammad. May Allah bless 

him and his family and peace be on them; remove my affliction and cure my 

poverty and join my fractured bone and take away my sorrow and remove my 

grief from me. Indeed You are powerful over everything. 

For grief, sorrow and fear2 

It is narrated from Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) that he said: When you fear in a 

matter recite as follows: 

ُهّمَ َال
ّٰ
َك اِ  ل

  َال نَّ
ْ
tِْ اَ  ْنَك ِم  tِْ يَك

ْ
  َحٌد َو َاْنَت َتك

َ ِفِىنْ  اَ ُلكّ
ْ
ِقَك َفاك

ْ
  َحٍد ِ@ْ َخل

َ
 ك
َ
  ا َو ذ

َ
 ك
َ
  .اذ

                                                
1  Al-Mukhla of Bahai, p. 192 
2  Uddatud Daaee, Narrated from Abi Abdullah (a.s.) 
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ALLAAHUMMA INNAKA LAA YAKFEE MINKA AHADUN WA ANTA TAKFEE KULLA AHADIM 
MIN KHALQEKA FAKFENEE KAZAA WA KAZAA…  
O Allah, indeed none is more sufficient than You and You are sufficient for 

everyone from Your creatures. Then be sufficient for me in such and such 

matter. 

In another tradition he said: say: 

ّ يً فِ َ� َاك  ٍء َو ا ِ@ْ ُلكِ  يَ  َال   َىشْ
ْ
ءٌ  ِمْنَك  tِْ ك ٰمَواِت َو  ِيفْ  َىشْ ِفِىنْ اِ ْرِض، اْالَ  الّسَ

ْ
َِّىنْ َما اَ  ك

َ
ِ@ْ  مه

نَْيا َو ْآالِخَرِة، َو اَ 
ُ
ٍد ّوَ آِلٖه  ْمِر الّد  َ�ٰ ُحمَّمَ

ّ
  .َصِل

YAA KAAFEYAN MIN KULLE SHAY-IN WA LAA YAKFEE MINKA SHAY-UN FIS 
SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZE, IKFENEE MAA AHAMMANEE MIN AMRID DUNYAA WAL 
AAKHERATE, WA SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADINW WA AALEH. 

O sufficient One from everything and nothing is sufficient for You in the 

heavens and the earth. Be sufficient for me for the important matters of the 

world and the Hereafter, and bless Muhammad and his progeny. 

Supplication of Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) 

It is narrated that the following supplication of Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) is also 

useful for grief, sorrow and fear: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ٍد َو اْغِفْرِيلْ  َالل ٍد ّوَ آِل ُحمَّمَ  َ�ٰ ُحمَّمَ

ّ
ِىلْ  ، َو َزِكّ ِىنْ اْرَمحْ  َو  َصِل َ ، َو َمعَ ، َواي ِىبْ

َ
ْ ُمْنَقل ْهِد ِرسّ

ِىبْ 
ْ
، َو َعاِفِىنْ َقل ِر  ، َو آِ@ْ َخْوِيفْ   ْى ِيفْ ُمعْ

ّ
ِىتْ  ٖه ُلكِ َ ْت ُجحّ ِبّ

َ
َو  ِهْى ْج ْض َو ِيّ ، َو بَ َى اْغِفْر َخَطاَ�  ، َو َو ث

، َو َس يْ ِيفْ دِ  َاْعِصْمِىنْ  ِىبْ ِىنْ
َ
 َمْطل

ْ
ل َ  ِهّ ّ ْع َ�َ ْ َضعِ ِا فَ  ْزِىقْ ِيفْ ِر  َو َوِسّ

ّ
َاَوْز َ�ْ َىسِّ ْي ِىن

َ
ِء َما ٌف، جت

 ِ@ْ  ْى هِ َ� ِالٰ  َهْب ِىلْ َو  ،ْ�ً َتْفَجْع ِيلْ َمحِ  َال  َو  ِبَنْفِىسْ  َتْفَجْعِىنْ  َال  َعْنِدْی ِحبُْسِن َما ِعْنَدك َو 
ً
َْظة
َ
حل

ََظاِتَك 
َ
 حل

ْ
ْ  ِشُف ِهبَا، َتك ْيَتِىنْ  َع َما ِبهِ يْ َمجِ  َعِىنّ

َ
 ِهبَا اْبَتل

ُ
ّد ُÑَ َو  َ ّ  ُهَو َاْحَسُن َعاَدِتك ِعْنِدْى َما  َ�َ

ْت حِ 
َّ
ِىتْ، َو َقل ِقَك ْي َفَقْد َضُعَفْت ُقّوَ

ْ
، َو اْنَقَطَع ِ@ْ َخل ِىتْ

َ
ْ  ، َو ِيئْ َرَجا ل

َ
 يَ مل

َ
، َو َك ُؤ  َرَجاْبَق ِاّال

 ِ
ُ
ّلك   ْى َ¡َ

َ
َ  ، َو ُقْدَرُتَك َك ْي َعل ّ َمحَِىنْ َ� َرِبّ اَ  َ�َ ْÑَ ِىنْ يَ َو ُتَعافِ  ْن  

َ
َ  ُقْدَرِتَك ك ّ ْبِىنْ اَ  َ�َ

ّ
َو  ْن ُتَعِذ

ُر َعَواِئِدَك cُْ ِىنْ يَ َتْبَتلِ 
ْ
َجاُء ِالَ  ، َو نُِسِىنْ . ِاٰلِهْي ِذك ْيِىنْ الّرَ ْ  ، َو نَْعاِمَك يَُقِوّ

َ
 ِ@ْ ِنَعِمَك اَ  مل

ُ
ْخل
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ْقَتِىنْ 
َ
 َخل
ُ
 ُمْنذ

َ
َجاَى ، َفا

ْ
ِدْی َو َمْفَزِ;ْ َو َمل ْ َو َسِيّ َاِفُظ ِىلْ  َو  ْنَت َرِىبّ

ْ
، َو  احل ْ اّبُ َعِىنّ

َّ
 َو  الذ

  ، َو ِىبْ  ُم ِحْي الّرَ 
َ
ُمَتك

ْ
، َو ِىفْ ال ْزِيقْ ِ)ِ 

ُ
ل   َو ُقْدَرِتَك  َك ئِ َضاقَ  ِفّ

ُ   َما اَ ُلكّ
ُ
َيك
ْ
ْن َ� َسِيِّدْی َو َ» ِفْيِه، َفل

ْرَت َو َحَتْمَت، َتْعِج ْي  َفَض ْ�َ فِ  َمْوَالَى 
َ
ِيصْ ِممَّا اَ ْي َت، َو َقّد

َ
 َخال

ُ
 ِيلْ ل

ُ
َعاِفَية

ْ
ْيِعٖه، َوال َ» ِفْيِه َمجِ

 ْ
ّ
ْن َ� ذَ  َال َاْعَتِمُد ِفْيهِ  ، َو َك ْريَ ا غَ َاَحًد  َال اَِجُد ِلَدْفِع ٰذِلَك  َفِاِىن

ُ
ْيَك، َفك

َ
 َعل

َ
ِل َو ِاّال

َ
َال
ْ
ا اجل

 اْالِ 
ْ
َك  ِىئْ ِبَك، َو َرَجا ْحَسِن َظِىنّ َراِم، ِعْنَد اَ ك

َ
ِ;ْ  ، َو ل ُ ْ َتَرضّ

َ
  َو  نَِىتْ اْسِتَاك  َو  اْرمح

ْ
 ، َو ِىنْ َضْعَف رُك

ِلَك 
ٰ
َ  اْمُننْ ِبذ ّ َ�َ ّ اِمحِ اٍع َدَعاَك  َد ، َو َ�ٰ ُلكِ َ الّرَ

َ
 ُهللا َ�ٰ ُحمَّمَ ْنيَ ، َ� َاْرمح

َ
  .ٍد َو آِلٖه ، َو َصّيل

ALLAAHUMMA SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADINW WA AALE MOHAMMAD. WAGHFIR LEE 
WARHAMNEE WA ZAKKE A’MALEE WA YASSIR MUNQALABEE, WAHDE QALBEE, WA 
AAMIN KHAWFEE WA A’AFENEE FEE U’MREE KULLEHI WA SABBIT HUJJATEE. WAGHFIR 
KHATAAYAAYA WA BAYYIZ WAJ-HEE WA’ SIMNEE FEE DEENEE. WA SAHHIL MATLABEE 
WA WASSE’ A’LAYYA FEE RIZQEE FA-INNEE ZAE’EFUN, TAJAAWAZ A’N SAYYE-E MAA 
I’NDEE BEHUSNE MAA I’NDAKA WA LAA TAFJA’NEE BENAFSEE WA LAA TAFJA’LEE 
HAMEEMAA WA HAB LEE YAA ELAAHEE LAHZATAN MIN LAHAZAATEKA, TAKSHEFO 
BEHAA A’NNEE JAMEEA’ MAA BEHIB TALAYTANEE WA TARUDDO BEHAA A’LAYYA MAA 
HOWA AHSANO A’ADATEKA I’NDEE FAQAD ZAO’FAT QUWWATEE WA QALLAT 
HEELATEE, WAN QATA-A’ MIN KHALQEKA RAJAA-EE. WA LAM YABQA ILLAA RAJAA-
OKA WA TAWAKKOLEE A’LAYKA, WA QUDRATOKA A’LAYYA YAA RABBE AN 
TARHAMANEE WA TOA’AFEYANEE KAQUDRATEKA A’LAYYA AN TOA’ZZIBNEE WA 
TABTALEYANEE. ELAAHEE ZIKRO A’WAA-EDEKA YOA-NESONEE WAR RAJAA-O LE-AN-
A’AMEKA YOQAWWEENEE WA LAM AKH-LO MIN NE-A’MEKA MUNZO KHALAQTANEE, FA-
ANTA RABBEE WA SAYYEDEE WA MAFZAE’E WA MALJAA-YA WAL-HAAFEZO LEE WAZ 
ZAAABBO A’NNEE WAR RAHEEMO BEE, WAL MOTAKAFFELO BERIZQEE, WA FEE 
QAZAA-EKA WA QUDRATEKA KULLO MAA ANAA FEEH, FALYAKUN YAA SAYYEDEE WA 
MAWLAAYA FEEMAA QAZAYTA, WA QADDARTA WA HATAMTA, TA’JEELO KHALAASEE 
MIMMAA ANAA FEEHE JAMEE-E’HI, WAL A’AFEYATO LEE FA-INNEE LAA AJEDO LEDAF-
E’ ZAALEKA AHADAN GHAYRAK, WA LAA AA’TAMEDO FEEHE ILLAA A’LAYK, FAKUN 
YAA ZAL JALAALE WAL IKRAAM, I’NDA AH’SANE ZANNEE BEK, WA RAJAA-EE LAK, WAR 
HAM TAZARROE’E WAS TEKAANATEE WA ZA’FA RUKNEE, WAM NUN BEZAALEKA A’LAY, 
WA A’LAA KULLE DAAI’N DA-A’AK, YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEEN, WA SALLAL LAAHO 
A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEH. 

O Allah! Bless Muhammad and his progeny and forgive me and have mercy on 

me. Make my deed pure and make my return easy, guide my heart, and turn my 

fear into safety, make me healthy in my life and make my belief firm, obliterate 

my wrongdoings, make my face white on the Day of Judgment, protect me in 
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my religion and ease my affair, expand my sustenance, for I am weak; and 

forgo my shortcomings with Your kindness, and do not leave me to my self and 

do not punish me with Hell O my Lord! Look at me with favor whereby to 

remove tribulation from me and urge me towards the best habits. My strength 

has run weak and I have no option. I have stopped setting hope on people. My 

Lord! I rely and have hope only on You and Your power so as to have Mercy on 

me and forgive me as you have power to afflict me with tribulation and 

chastisement. O Lord! Remembering Your kindness drives me near to You and 

hope in Your blessings strengthens me, for I have never been deprived of Your 

blessings since my creation. You are my Lord! My Master! My Helper, my 

Shelter, my Guardian! My Defender! O Merciful to me! And Giver of my 

sustenance. What You have destined for me comes from Your will. Therefore, 

O my Master and Lord! Hasten to relieve me of my plight and change my fate 

for better for I have no one but You. I do not trust anyone but You, O Lord of 

Majesty and Honor! Treat me in the light of my hope and good opinion and 

have mercy on my being confined to the ground and deplorable condition and 

thereby make me and those who call upon You indebted, O the Best of the 

merciful ones! May Allah bless Muhammad and all his progeny. 

Proven supplication for removal of sorrow 

Shaykh Kafami has narrated in Baladul Amin from Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) 

that no aggrieved and sorrowful person ever recited it but Allah removed his grief 

and sorrow and the supplication is as follows: 

اَد َ@ْ  ٗه  َال َ� ِمعَ
َ
اَد ل  َو َ� ُذْخَر َ@ْ  ِمعَ

َ
ٗه  ال

َ
  ، َو َ� َسَنَد َ@ْ ُذْخَر ل

َ
ٗه  ال

َ
 ، َو َ� ِحْرَز َ@ْ َسَنَد ل

َ
ِحْرَز  ال

ٗه 
َ
 ، َو َ� ِغَياَث َ@ْ ل

َ
ٗه  ال

َ
َ َ@ْ ِغَياَث ل

ْ
زن
َ
 ، َو َ� ك

َ
ٗه، ال

َ
َ ل
ْ
زن
َ
 َ@ْ  ك

َ
 َو َ� ِعّز

َ
ٗه  ال

َ
 ل
َ
َعْفِو َ� ِعّز

ْ
ِرْيَم ال

َ
، َ� ك

 
ْ
َ ال
ْ
زن
َ
ِء َ� ك

ٓ
َعَفا

ُ
َجاُوِز، َو َعْوَن الّض  َ� ُمْنhَِ ْي ، َ� َعِظ ِء آ ُفَقَر َحَسَن الّتَ

ٰ
َغْريق

ْ
 ال
َ
َجاِء َ� ُمْنِقذ  َم الّرَ

 
ْ
ٰيك هَ ال

ْ
ِذْى ل

َّ
، َانَْت ال

ُ
 َ� ُمْنِعُم َ� ُمْفِضل

ُ
َك  ، َ� ُحمِْسُن َ� ُجمِْمل

َ
َد ل اِر َس  َجسَ َ ُر الّهنَ ْيِل َو ُ,ْ

َّ
 َواُد الل

ْمِس َو َحِفيْ 
َ
َقَمِر َو ُشَعاُع الّش

ْ
َج َو َضْوُء ال

َ
مَ  ّىُ ِر َو َدِو ُف الّش

ْ
 ال

ٓ
ُ ا

َ
ُ ِء، َ� هللا

َ
ُ   َ� هللا

َ
 َه لٰ اِ  َال ، َ� هللا

َ
 ِاّال

  .َاْنَت 
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YAA E’MAADA MAN LAA E’MAADA LAH, WA YAA ZUKHRA MAN LAA ZUKHRA LAH, WA 
YAA SANADA MAN LAA SANADA LAH, WA YAA HIRZA MAN LAA HIRZA LAH, WA YAA 
GHEYAASA MAN LAA GHEYAASA LAH, WA YAA KANZA MAN LAA KANZA LAH, WA YAA 
I’ZZA MAN LAA I’ZZA LAH, YAA KAREEMAL A’FWE YAA HASANAT TAJAAWUZ, YAA 
A’WNAZ ZOA’FAA-E YAA KANZAL FOQARAA, YAA A’ZEEMAR RAJAA-E YAA MUNQEZAL 
GHARQA YAA MUNJEYAL HALKAA, YAA MOHSENO YAA MUJMELO YAA MUN-E’MO YAA 
MUFZEL, ANTAL LAZEE SAJADA LAKA SAWAADUL LAYLE WA NOORUN NAHAARE WA 
ZAW-UL QAMARE WA SHOA’AU’SH SHAMSE WA HAFEEFUSH SHAJARE WA DAWIYYUL 
MAA, YAA ALLAAHO YAA ALLAAHO YAA ALLAAH, LAA ELAAHA ILLAA ANT. 

O Supporter of the unsupported, O Helper of the helpless, O Protector of the 

unprotected, O Shield for the defenseless, O Hearer of the unheard appeal, O 

the treasure for Whom there is no treasure, O Pride of those without pride, O 

Honor of the honorless, O the Merciful Forgiver O the best of the 

recompensers. O helper of the weak, O treasure for the poor, O the greatest of 

hopes, O the savior of the drowning one O the savior of those being destroyed 

O favor-giving O beautifier, O giver of bounties, O favorer, You are the One 

for Whom prostrates the darkness of the night and the light of the day and the 

beams of the moon and the rays of the sun and the rustling of the tree and the 

sound of the water. O Allah, O Allah, O Allah. There is no god except You. (Do 

for me “such and such” and mention your needs). 

Another supplication 

From Kunuzil Najah wherein it says that the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) taught it to 

Fatima (s.a.), and it is as follows: 

غَ 
ْ
َ  ِب َو ْي َ� َعاِملَ ال ْمحََد َ� َاكِيَد ْالَ اْحَزاِب اْالَ َ� َعِزqُْ َ� َعلِْيُم َ� َهاِزَم ِر َ� ُمَطاُع ئِ االّرسَ

 ْhَِمِة َ� ُخمَ  ْيِدْى اَ  ْيٰىس ِ@ْ ِع  ِفْرَعْوَن ِلُمْوٰىس َ� ُمْن
َ
ل
َ
ّ الّظ  ُلكِ

َ
َغَرِق َ� َفاِعل

ْ
ٍح ِ@َ ال َص ُ,ْ

ّ
 ِل

  ٰيل اِ  َهاِدً� ْريٍ َ� َخ 
ً
ّ َخْريٍ َ� َداّال َْريِ َ�ٰ  ُلكِ

ْ
 اخل
َ
َْريِ َ� َاْهل

ْ
ّ َخْريٍ َ� َخاِلَق اخل ّ َخْريٍ َ� آِمًرا ِبُلكِ  ُلكِ

 اِ َه لٰ اِ  َال  َاْنَت هللاُ 
َ
ْيَك اِ َاْنَت َقْد َرِغْبُت  ّال

َ
ِجْبِىنْ فِ ل

َ
ُ  ِبَفْضِلَك  ْ�َ َقْد َعِلْمُت َفا

َ
  .ُن  َ� َرْمحٰ َ� هللا

YAA A’ALEMAL GHAYBE WAS SARAA-ERE YAA MOTAAO’ YAA A’ZEEZO YAA A’LEEMO 
YAA HAAZEMAL AHZAABIL AHMADA YAA KAAYEDA FIRA’WNA LEMOOSAA YAA MUNJEE 
E’ESAA MIN AYDIZ’ZALAMATE YAA MOKHALLESA NOOHIN MENAL GHARAQE YAA 
FAAE’LA KULLE KHAIRIN YAA HAADEYAN ELAA KULLE KHAYRIN YAA DAALLAN A’LAA 
KULLE KHAYRIN YAA AAMERAN BEKULLE KHAIRIN YAA KHAALEQAL KHAYRE YAA 
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AHLAL KHAYRE ANTAL LAAHO LAA ELAAHA ILLAA ANTA QAD RAGHIBTO ELAYKA 
FEEMAA QAD A’LIMTO FA-AJIBNEE BEFAZLEKA YAA ALLAAHO YAA RAHMAAN. 

O the knower of the unseen and the secrets. O the Obeyed One, O the Powerful, 

O Knowing, O Vanquisher of the armies for Ahmad, O One who planned 

against Firon for Musa. O Savior of Isa from the hands of darkness. O savior of 

Nuh from drowning. O doer of all good O guide towards all good. O proof 

upon all good, O commander of all the good, O Creator of the good, O one 

having good. You are Allah. There is no god except You. I am inclined to You 

in what I know. Then accept me by Your grace. O Allah O Beneficent. 

Supplication for removing sorrow and fear 

It is narrated from Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) that he said: One who goes to a ruler 

in a fearful state, when he faces him, he should recite: 

    كهيعص
KAAF HAA YAA A’YN SAAD 

And uttering each letter, he should fold one finger. Then he should recite: 

    محعسق
HAA MEEM A’YN SEEN QAAF 

And fold the fingers of the left hand in the same way, then say: 

ُوُجْو  َو 
ْ
ْو َعَنِت ال َقّيُ

ْ
ّ ال ِ"َ

ْ
ًما َب َ@ْ َقْد َخا ِم َو ُه ِلل

ْ
 ُظل
َ
    .َمحَل

WA A’NATIL WOJOOHO LILHAYYIL QAYYOOME WA QAD KHAABA MAN HAMALA 
ZULMAA. 

And the faces shall be humbled before the Living, the Self-subsistent God, and 

he who bears iniquity is indeed a failure. 

Then he should open the hand before his face and he will be saved from his 

mischief.1 

The writer of Hayatul Haiwan has mentioned: When a person comes to one 

                                                
1  Surah Taha 20:111 
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whose mischief he fears, when he faces him he should recite: 

      محعسق - كهيعص
KAAF HAA YAA A’YN SAAD – HAA MEEM A’YN SEEN QAAF 

For each letter, he should fold one finger beginning with the thumb of his 

right hand and end with the thumb of his left hand. Then he should recite to 

himself “Surah Feel”1. When he reaches the word “Tarmihim” he should repeat 

this word ten times, and each time he should unfold one of the fingers that he had 

folded. It is having astonishing effect and proven benefits. 

It is narrated from al-Kazim (a.s.) in Tibbul Aaimma for one who goes to a 

ruler whom he fears, he should recite the following when he sees him: 

ِت  ٖه بِ  اُم، َو Óَُ  َال  اُم َو َض يُ  َال َ� َ@ْ 
َ
اَصل َ¡َ َ

ْ
 َ�ٰ اال

ّ
ٍد َو ٰا ْرَحاُم، َصِل ِفِىنْ ِلٖه  ُحمَّمَ

ْ
َ  ، َو اك  ٗه َرشّ

  ِحبَْوِلَك.
YAA MAN LAA YOZAAMO WA LAA YORAAM, WA BEHI TAWAASALATIL ARHAAM, SALLE 
A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEH, WAKFENEE SHARRAHU BEH’AWLEK. 

O One Whom none can oppress and none can reach, and by Him are the 

relations joined. Bless Muhammad and his progeny and save me from his 

mischief by Your might.2 

Reciting Bismillah for removing difficulties and for 

destruction of the oppressor 

It is quoted from some scholars that one who is involved in problems and 

calamities and desires to escape from them, he should recite 19 times after every 

ritual prayer: 

 َ
َ
 ِم جن
ٌ
  ىِد ِيّ َ� َس  َك ْن اة

ْ
 ال
َ
ّ ِم يْ ِر ك ِ

َ
ْص َخ  ا َو نَ ، جن

ّ
ِحْيِم ا ِحبَ نَ لِ ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ     .ِقّ ِبْسِم هللاِ الّرَ

NAJAATUN MINKA YAA SAYYEDIL KAREEM, NAJJENAA WA KHALLISNAA BEHAQQE 
BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. 

                                                
1  Surah 105 

2  Al-Misbah, al-Kafa’mi, p. 178 
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Salvation is from You, O Kind Chief, save us and release us by the right of: In 

the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. 

When he recites it 786 times it would be complete and perfect. 

For release from the oppressor and achieving important objects recite the 

following 73 times in a single sitting facing the Qibla and having ritual purity, and 

after completing it, he should recite Salawat three times and then ask for ones 

needs; they would be fulfilled soon, if Allah wills. (It is of the proven remedies).1 

Ayatul Kursi for destruction of enemy and obtaining love 

Recite Ayatul Kursi for seven days, at sunrise, facing the Qibla before 

speaking to anyone 21 times. When you reach “ya’lamu maa baina” point in the 

direction of the enemy, and there is no doubt that he will be destroyed. And when 

you reach “yashfa-u’ I’ndahu” make intention of gaining the affection of that 

person, and there is no doubt that he would obtain his affection. It is 

acknowledged to be effective with the condition that it should be strictly for 

permissible matters.2 

Supplication for removing sorrows 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ِهَب  َالل

ْ
َغِمّ َو ُمذ

ْ
َس ال َهِمّ َو ُمَنِفّ

ْ
nَْ َ� اْالَ َ� َفاِرَج ال ُمْضَطِرّ

ْ
ْيَب َدْعَوِة ال ْحَزاِن َو ُجمِ

ْنَيا َو اْالٓ 
ُ
ُن الّد ُن  َو  اِىنْ َت َرْمحَ ِخَرِة َو َرِحْيَمُهَما َانْ َرْمحٰ ّ  َرْمحٰ ٍء َفاْرَمحِْىنْ َرْمحَ ُلكِ   َىشْ

ً
ِىنْ يْ ْغِن تُ  ة

. ِهبَا   َ�ْ َرْمحَِة ِ@ْ ِسَواَك َو َتْقِيضْ ِهبَا َدْيِىنْ
ALLAAHUMMA YAA FAAREJAL HAMME WA MONAFFESAL GHAMME WA MUZ-HEBAL 
AHZAANE WA MOJEEBA DA’WATIL MUZTARREEN YAA RAHMAANUD DUNYAA WAL 
AAKHERATE WA RAHEEMAHOMAA ANTA RAHMAANEE WA RAHMAANO KULLE SHAY-IN 
FARHAMNEE RAHMATAN TUGHNEENEE BEHAA AN RAHMATE MIN SEWAAKA WA 
TAQZEE BEHAA DAYNEE. 

O Allah, O remover of sorrow, and the dispeller of sadness, and the curer of 

griefs and the answerer of prayers of the troubled ones, O Beneficent one of the 

                                                
1  At-Tohfatur Razaviyyah, p. 137 
2  As-Sahifa, Supplications of al-Imam Ali (a.s.), p. 126 
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world and the hereafter and the forgiver of the two. You are Beneficent for me 

and Beneficent for everything. Then give me such a mercy that I become 

needless of all mercy from others than You. And through it liquidate my debts. 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
 ِحبَ  َاْغِنِىنْ  َالل

َ
  َك لِ ْض ِبَف  ، َو اِمَك َحَر  َ�ْ  ِلَك ال

َ .َ� اَ  اَك ْن ِسَو َمعّ ْنيَ اِمحِ َ الّرَ
َ
  ْرمح

ALLAAHUMMA AGHNENEE BEHALAALEKA A’N HARAAMEK, WA BEFAZLEKA A’MMAN 
SEWAAKA YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEEN. 

O Allah, make me self-sufficient by Your permissible from Your prohibited 

and through Your grace from those other than You. O the best of the merciful 

ones.1 

For avoiding disputes and fulfillment of desires 

Recite the following 970 times: 

        كهيعص
KAAF HAA YAA A’YN SAAD 

If he is able to, he must accompany it by the word: 

        محعسق
HAA MEEM A’YN SEEN QAAF 

and recite both the words in a single sitting 2500 time then recite the prayer 

for needs and it is proven effective. 

The writer: Recite the letters of the words separately ك هـ ي ع ص KAAF – HAA – YAA 

– A’YN – SAAD.2 

Another Supplication 

ْوِقُظٗه هُ َ� َ@ْ 
َ
ْيَس ِبَنائٍِم َفا

َ
ْذكُِرٗه  َال ، َو َو ل

َ
ْنَتِظُرٗه  َال ، َو ِبَغاِفٍل َفا

َ
، َ� َ@ْ ُهَو ُهَو، َ� ِبَغاِئٍب َفا

                                                
1  Muntakhib al-Khatum, Quoted from Mujarribat al-Imamiya, p. 282 
2  Al-Mukhla of Shaykh Bahai, p. 178 
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ُم َما ُهَو  َال َ@ْ 
َ
 يَْعل

َ
ْيَف ُهَو  َال ُهَو، َ� َ@ْ  ِاّال

َ
ُم ك

َ
 يَْعل

َ
ٰمَواِت َو ُهَو، َ� َخالِ  ِاّال ْرِض َو اْالَ َق الّسَ

 َبْيِىنْ َما َبْيَهنُ 
ْ
ْ ِقَم ِم َت نْ يَ  َو  ِىنْ يْ ذِ cُْ   َ@ْ ْنيَ بَ  َو  َما، ُحل َك اِ ، ِىنّ

ّ َ�ٰ  نَّ   .Óٌْ ِد ٍء قَ  َىشْ  ُلكِ
YAA MAN HOWA LAYSA BENAA-EMIN FA-AWQEZOH, WA LAA BEGHAAFELIN FA-
AZKEROH, WA LAA BEGHAA-EBIN FA-ANTAZEROH, YAA MAN HOWA HOO, YAA MAN LAA 
YA’LAMO MAA HOWA ILLAA HOO, YAA MAN LAA YA’LAMO KAYFA HOWA ILLAA HOO, 
YAA KHAALEQAS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZE WA MAA BAYNAHOMAA, HUL BAYNEE WA 
BAYNA MAN YOA-ZEENEE WA YANTAQEMA MINNEE, INNAKA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN 
QADEER. 

O One Who is not asleep that he should be awakened, and One Who is never 

forgetful that he should be reminded, One Who is not absent that he should be 

waited for. O One Who is what He is. O One Who does not know what He is 

but that He is. O one Who does not know how He is but that He is. O Creator 

of the heavens and the earth and what is between them. Become a barrier 

between me and the one who is causing harm to me or wants to take revenge 

from me. Indeed You are powerful over everything. 

Remember that it is a great supplication, and well known for being effective 

for that which you are afraid of.1 

Another Supplication 

It is narrated from the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) that he said: One who encounters a 

problem in the worldly matters or those of the Hereafter, should recite three 

times: 

ْيَس هللاُ اَ 
َ
  َوَما، ٗه ْبَد ٍف عَ َاك بِ  ل

ٓ
َنا
َ
  ل

َ ّ
َ  َاال

َ
ْد  هللاِ  َ�َ  نََتَوّلك

َ
َنا َهٰدىَنا َوق

َ
ّنَ  ۭ�ُسُبل َنْصِربَ

َ
  َ�ٰ  َول

ٓ
 َما

ِ  هللاِ  َوَ�َ  ۭ�ٰاَذْيُتُمْوَ» 
َ

َيَتَوّلك
ْ
ل
َ
ْوَن  ف

ُ ُمَتَوِلكّ
ْ
ُهّمَ ، ال

ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
ُت ِبَباِبَك َو اَ اَ  ِىن ْ
َ
، َك ئِ انَ فِ  ٰىل اِ َوْيُت خن

 
َ
 ف
ْ
 ِىلْ اف

ْ
.َ� اَ  ِتَك ْمحَ ِبَك ِ(َ  ُهَو َاْوٰىل ا َم  َعل ْنيَ اِمحِ َ الّرَ

َ
  ْرمح

ALAYSAL LAAHO BEKAAFIN A’BDAH, WA MAA LANAA ALLAA NATAWAKKALA A’LAL 
LAAHE WA QAD HADAANAA SOBOLANAA WA LANASBERANNA A’LAA MAA 
AAZAYTOMOONAA WA A’LAL LAAHE FALYATAWAKKALIL MOTAWAKKELOON. 
ALLAAHUMMA INNEE ANAKHTO BEBAABEKA WA AWAYTO ELAA FANAA-EK. FAF-A’L 

                                                
1  Al-Mukhla of Shaykh Bahai, p. 179 
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LEE MAA HOWA OWLAA BEKA BERAHMATEKA YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEEN. 

Is not Allah sufficient for His servant? And are we not supposed to rely on 

Allah while He has guided us on our paths, and indeed we would be patient 

when subjected to hardships. And upon Allah should rely the reliant ones. O 

Allah, I have halted at Your door and approached Your court. Then do for me 

what is the best of You by Your mercy, O the best of the merciful ones. 

For death of the oppressor 

It is narrated from Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) that one who is being oppressed 

should perform ablution and pray 2 units of prayers and prolong the bowings and 

after concluding the prayer say: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
.ِىن ْوٌب َفاْنَتِرصْ

ُ
     َمْغل

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE MAGHLOOBUN FANTASER 

O Allah I have been overpowered, then help me, 

Repeat this a thousand times and you would be helped very soon. 

Sayyid Ali bin Tawus (t.s.) has mentioned in Kitabul Daroo’: One who 

intends to suffice his enemy should undertake on the first night of the month to 

look at the crescent moon and point towards the house of one from whose 

mischief he wants to remain safe, and say: 

 
ُ
ّد ْ  َاَ�َ

ُ
ْوَن  َاْن  َاَحُدمك

ُ
ٗه  َتك

َ
  ل

َ
 َجّن
ٌ
ْ  ة ْيٍل  ِ@ّ ِ

َ ّ
َاْعنَ  خن ِرْي  اٍب ّوَ ْ

َ
ِهتَا ِ@ْ  جت ْ

َ
ُر  حت َْهنٰ

ْ
ٗه  ۙ�اال

َ
 ِ@ْ  ِفْهيَا ل

 ّ َمٰرِت  ُلكِ
َ
ِكَربُ  َوَاَصاَبهُ  ۙ�الّث

ْ
ٗه  ال

َ
  َول

َ
ّي  ُذِرّ
ٌ
ءُ  ة

ۗ
� ُضَعَفا¥  

ٓ
َصاَهبَا

َ
ا
َ
ْت  َ»ٌر  ِفْيهِ  ِاْعَصاٌر  ف

َ
ق اْحَرتَ

َ
  ف

AYAWADDO AHADOKUM ANTAKOONA LAHU JANNATUM MENAN NAKHEELINW WA 
AA’NAABIN TAJREE MIN TAHTEHAL ANHAARO LAHU FEEHAA MIN KULLIS SAMARAATE 
WA ASAABAHUL KEBARO WA LAHU ZURRIYYATUN ZOA’FAAA-O, FA-ASAABAHAA 
EA’SAARUN FEEHE NAARUN FAHTARAQAT 

Does one of you like that he should have a garden of palms and vines with 

streams flowing beneath it; he has in it all kinds of fruits; and old age has 

overtaken him and he has weak offspring, when, (lo!) a whirlwind with fire in it 
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smites it so it becomes blasted.1 

Then say three times: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
  َالل

ْ
ُّه ِ_ل ِRَ َب 

َ
َب ال

ْ
ُه ِ_ل  ِء Rًَّا، َو َمعِّ

َ
اال

ْيٍل، َو َطْريٍ َاَ_ِبْي  ٖه ِم ْر اِ ، ِء َمعًّ ّ َجاَرٍة ِ@ْ ِجسِ ُ ِحبِ ّ َ�  ٍل، َ� َ�ِ
  .َعِظْيُم 

ALLAAHUMMA TAMMEHO BIL-BALAA-E TAMMAN, WA A’MMEHO BIL-BALAA-E A’MMAN, 
IRMEHI BEHEJAARATIN MIN SIJJEELIN, WA TAYRIN ABAABEEL, YAA A’LIYYO YAA 
A’ZEEM. 

O Allah, push him in the earth and bury him, make him blind by the calamities 

so that he becomes blind, throw at him from pebbles of baked clay and send 

down (to prey) upon them birds in flocks. O the High and the Great! 

Then he should make intention towards him for two days, he would suffice 

for his mischief, if Allah the High, wills. Do this at the time of new moon. 

It is narrated from the Prophet (s.a.w.a.): Then say in the second and the 

third night, then you would succeed. If not, repeat it in the second month and if 

you are still not successful, repeat it in the third month, and if Allah, the Exalted 

wills, you will indeed succeed this time. 2 

Prayer for help against the oppressor3 

It is narrated from Abi Abdullah (a.s.) that he said: If you are surrounded by 

afflictions do not (invoke curse) pray against your companion, for even if one is 

oppressed, one curses and himself becomes an oppressor. Thus if you are 

oppressed, perform the ritual bath (Ghusl) and pray two units of prayer under 

open sky then recite: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
 اِ  َالل

ُ
 ّنَ ف
َ
 ال

ُ
 َن اْ&َ ف
َ
َمِىنْ ال

َ
  ٍن َظل

َ
 ِبٖه اَ  ِىلْ  َس يْ َو ل

ُ
 ِىلْ  َحٌد اُُصْول

َ ّ
اْسَتَوف

َ
َك، ف  ُظ  َغْريُ

َ
 َمِىت ال

 
َ
اَعة اعَ  الّسَ  الّسَ

َ
ِ ، ِ_ ة

ْ
ِذْى َس ال

َّ
 ْمسِ ال

َ
ُمْض ا

ْ
َك ِبِه ال

َ
 َط ل

َ
 ّرُ ف
َ
ٗه  ا ِبٖه َت َم ْف َش ك

َ
ْنَت ل

َّ
، َو َمك ّ  ِىفْ  ِ@ْ ُرضٍ

                                                
1  Surah Baqarah 2:266 
2  Al-Misbah, al-Kafa’mi, p. 406 
3  Mujarribat al-Imamiya, p. 291 
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َتٗه اْالَ 
ْ
َ َخِلْيَفَتَك َ�ٰ  ْرِض َو َجَعل َك َاْن ُتَصِىلّ

ُ
ل
َ
ْسا
َ
ا
َ
ِقَك، ف

ْ
ٍد ّوَ َ�ٰ   َخل ٍد، َو   ُحمَّمَ ْن اَ  آِل ُحمَّمَ

ْسَتْوِىفَ 
َ
  ِىلْ  ت

َ
اعَ  ِىتْ َم ُظال  الّسَ

َ
اعَ  ة  الّسَ

َ
  .ة

ALLAAHUMMA INNA FOLAAN ABNA FOLAANIN ZALAMANEE WA LAYSA LEE AHADUN 
OSOOLO BEHI GHAYROK, FASTAWAFFA LEE ZOLAAMATIS SAA-A’TAS SAA-A’H, BIL-
ISMIL LAZEE SA-ALAKA BEHIL MUZTARRO FAKASHAFTA MAA BEHI MIN ZURRIN, WA 
MAKKANTA LAHU FIL-ARZE WA JA-A’LTAHU KHALEEFATAKA A’LAA KHALQEK, FA-
ASALOKA AN TOSALLEYA A’LAA MOHAMMADINW WA AALE MOHAMMAD, WA AN 
TASTAWFEYA LEE ZOLAAMATIS SAA-A’TAS SAA-A’H. 

O Allah, so and so son of so and so has oppressed me and there is no resort for 

me except You. Then remove his oppression from me. Right now, right now, 

right now. By the name the distressed one asks You and You remove harm 

from him. And You settle him in the earth and appoints Him as Your Caliph 

on Your creatures. Then I am also asking You to bless Muhammad and the 

progeny of Muhammad that You remove for me my oppression, this moment, 

this moment. 

You would not complete it, but you’ll see what you like most. 

Prayer for beseeching1 

It is narrated from as-Sadiq (a.s.) that he said: Perform the Wudhu properly, 

at any time you like, then pray two units of prayers, complete the two bowings. 

When you conclude it, rub your cheek on the ground while reciting: 

هُ    َ� َرّ_َ
YAA RABBAAHO 

O Lord! 

Go on repeating it till you are out of breath. Then say: 

َك َعاًدا َ� َ@ْ اَ 
َ
ُ ْهل

ْ
ُْوَد  ، َو ْوٰيل اال

َ
َ  مث

َ
 ْبõٰ، َو ا اَ مف

ُ
ٍح ِ@ْ َقْبل ُْم َاكُ,ْ اِ ، َقْوَم ُ,ْ ُم و ّهنَ

َ
ا ُمهْ َاْظل

ُمْؤ 
ْ
 تَ َاْطOٰ، َو ال

َ
 ِفك
َ
، ٰو ْه اَ  ة

ٰ
اَها َما َغّىش

َ
 ْن َاكَن فُ اِ ی، َفَغّش

َ
 فُ  ْ&ُ  ُن ال

َ
َبِىنْ ال

َ
، ِبٖه  ٍن َظاِلًما ِفْ�َ اْرَتك

                                                
1  Makaaremul Akhlaaq, p. 290 
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ْيِه ِمْنَك َوْعًدا، َو 
َ
 َعل
ْ
  َال َفاْجَعل

ْ
َعل ْ

َ
ٗه  جت

َ
  ِىفْ  ل

ْ
َرَب ًبا َ� اَ ْي نَِص  ِمَك ِحل

ْ
َ ق

ْ
.اال َرِبْنيَ
ْ
  ق

YAA MAN AHLAKA A’ADANIL OOLAA, WA SAMOODA FAMAA ABQAA, WA QAWMA 
NOOHIN MIN QABLO, INNAHUM KAANU HUM AZLAMO WA ATGHAA, WAL MOA-TAFEKATA 
AHWAA, FA-GHASHAAHAA MAA GHASHSHAA, IN KAANA FOLAAN UBNO FOLAANIN 
ZAALEMAN FEEMAR TAKABANEE BEH, FAJ-A’L A’LAYHE MINKA WA’DAN, WA LAA TAJ-
A’L LAHU FEE HILMEKA NASEEBAN YAA AQRABAL AQRABEEN. 
O One Who destroyed the Ad first and then the Thamud and they did not 

survive, and the people of Nuh previously. They were of those most unjust and 

rebellious. They followed the passions. Then they were covered with what 

covers. That so and so son of so and so is unjust in what he has done to me. 

Then appoint on him Your promise and do not appoint for him Your 

forbearance, O the most proximate of the proximate ones. 

Prayer of difficulties1 

Al-Kazim (a.s.) said: Pray as many rakats of Prayer as you like. When you 

conclude, put your cheeks and forehead on the earth and say: 

 
َ
ة ّوَ ّ  َ� قُ ّ ْي  َضعِ ُلكِ  ُلكِ

َ ّ
َك ٍف َ� ُمِذل ْد َوَحِقّ

َ
اٍر، ق  بَ   َجّبَ

َ
 َجمْ ل

ُ
َْوف

ْ
 اخل
َ
  ُهَوِدْى غ

َ
ْج عَ َف ف ْ ِرّ   ِىنّ

YAA QUWWATA KULLE ZAE’EFIN YAA MOZILLA KULLE JABBAAR, QAD WAHAQQEKA 
BALAGHAL KHAWFO MAJHOODEE FAFARRIJ A’NNEE. 

O strength of all the weak ones. O One who debases all the oppressors. Indeed 

by Your right, the fear has affected my endeavor. So remove it from me. 

Recite the above three times. Then put the right cheek on the ground and say: 

 ّ  ُلكِ
َ ّ
ل
َ
ّ  َج َ� ُمذ  ُلكِ

َ
اٍر َ� ُمِعّز ْد َو ْي  َذلِ ّبَ

َ
َك َح ٍل، ق ْى اَ  ِقّ   ْعَيا َصْربِ

َ
ْج َف ف ْ عَ  ِرّ         .ِىنّ

YAA MOZALLA KULLE JABBAARIN YAA MOI’ZZA KULLE ZALEEL, QAD WAHAQQEKA 
AA’YAA SABREE FAFARRIJ A’NNEE. 

O One Who debases all the tyrants and honors all the dishonored ones, indeed 

by Your right, my patience has reached its limit. So remove it from me. 

Recite this also three times, then put the left cheek on the earth and say in the 

                                                
1  Makaaremul Akhlaaq, p. 338 
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same way three times, then put your forehead on the earth and say: 

  ْشَهُد َاّنَ اَ 
َ ْ  ٍد ِ@ْ ُبْو ْع  َم ُلكّ

َ
 ْر اِر اَ َر ٰيل قَ اِ  ْرِشَك ِت عَ حت

ٌ
 ِضَك َ_ِطل
َ
ْرَبِىتْ  ِاّال

ُ
ُم ك

َ
 َوْجَهَك، َتْعل

ْج َفَف  ْ  ِرّ     َعِىنّ
ASH-HADO ANNA KULLA MA’BOODIN MIN TAHTE A’RSHEKA ELAA QARAARE ARZEKA 
BAATELUN ILLAA WAJ-HAKA TA’LAMO KURBATEE FAFARRIJ A’NNEE 

I testify that all the deities that are on the earth below Your sky are all false 

except Your face. You are aware of my grief. Then remove it from me. 

Say this three times. Then sit down when your heart softens and say: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
َّىُ  َالل

ْ
  َانَْت احل

ْ
 ْو يُّ َق ال

ْ
  َعِىلُّ ُم ال

ْ
َ ال

ْ
 َعِظْيُم، اخل

ْ
 ءُ اِر بَ اِلُق ال

ْ
  ِىيْ ُمْح ، ال

ْ
 ْي ُمِم ال

ْ
 يْ ِد َب ُت، ال

َ
 َك ُع ل

 
ْ
 ال
َ
  ُم َو َر ك

َ
َ  َك ل

ْ
  ْمُد َو احل

َ
  َك ل

ْ
  َمّنُ َو ال

َ
ُ  َك ل

ْ
َك  َك يْ َرشِ  َال  َدَك ْح ُد، َو ْو اجل

َ
ُد َ� اِحُد َ� اَ ، َ� َو ل َحُد َ� َمصَ

ْ يَِلْد َو 
َ

ْ َ@ْ مل
َ

ٗه  مل
َ
ْن ل
ُ
ْ يَك

َ
ْد َو مل

َ
ل اِلَك هللاُ  ُ�ْ

َ
ذ
َ
ُفًوا َاَحٌد ك

ُ
ْ َر  ك   ،ِىبّ

ALLAAHUMMA ANTAL HAYYUL QAYYOOMUL A’LIYYUL A’ZEEMUL KHAALEQUL BAARE-
UL MOH’YIL MOMEETUL BADEEO’ LAKAL KARAMO WA LAKAL HAMDO WA LAKAL 
MANNO WA LAKAL JOOD, WAHDAKA LAA SHAREEKA LAKA YAA WAAHEDO YAA AHADO 
YAA SAMADO YAA MAN LAM YALID WA LAM YOOLAD WA LAM YAKUN LAHU KOFOWAN 
AHAD KAZAALEKAL LAAHO RABBEE. 

O Allah You are the Living, the Eternal, the High and the Great. The Creator of 

the living things. The giver of life and death. The Originator, for You is the 

kindness and for You is the praise and for you is the favor, and for You is the 

generosity. Your Oneness, there is no partner for You. O the One, O the 

Unique, O the Self-sufficient. O One Who does not beget and is not begotten. 

And there is none like Him. Such is Allah, my Lord. 

Recite three times: 

 َص 
ّ
ُهّمَ (ِل

ّٰ
اِدِقْنيَ ) َ�ٰ َالل ٍد الّصَ ٍد َو آِل ُحمَّمَ    ُحمَّمَ

SALLE (ALLAAHUMMA) A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALE MOHAMMADENIS SAADEQEEN. 

Invoke blessings (O Allah) on Muhammad and the Progeny of Muhammad, the 

truthful ones. 
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And do so and so for me. 

Prayer of the oppressed1 

Recite two units of prayer and recite whichever chapter of Quran you like and 

invoke blessings upon Muhammad and the progeny of Muhammad as much as 

you can. Then say: 

 اَ 
ّٰ
َك  ّنَ اِ  ّمَ هُ لل

َ
ًم  ل ْو  هِ ِفْي  َتْنَتِقُم  اَ�ْ

ُ
َمْظل
ْ
اِملِ  ِ@َ  ِم ِلل

َ
ِ�ْ  ِكْن لٰ  الّظ

َ
 ِىبَ   يُْبِلَغاِن  َال  َجَزِ;ْ  َو  َهل

ْربَ  ِمَك  َو  َ»ِتَك اَ  َ�ٰ  الّصَ
ْ
ً»  ّنَ اَ  َعِلْمَت  َقْد  َو  ِحل

َ
َمِىن  ُفال

َ
َ  ىاْعَتٰد  َو  َظل ّ ِتٖه  َ�َ  َضْعtِْ  َ�ٰ  ِبُقّوَ

 
َ
 ف
َ
 ْس ا

َ
َك ا
ُ
ةِ  َرّبَ  َ�  ل

َ
ِعّز
ْ
اِمسَ  َو  ال َ  قَ

ْ
اِمصَ  َو  ْرَزاِق اال ةِ  قَ ََباِ(َ

ْ
وِمْنيَ  َ»ِرصَ  َو  اجل

ُ
َمْظل

ْ
يَٗه  ْن اَ  ال ِÑُ 

ْدَرَتَك 
ُ
َسْمُت اَ  ق

ْ
ْيَك  ق

َ
ةِ  َرّبَ  َ�  َعل

َ
ِعّز
ْ
  ال

َ
اَعة   الّسَ

َ
اَعة   .الّسَ

ALLAAHUMMA INNA LAKA YAWMAN TANTAQEMO FEEHE LIL-MAZ’LOOME MENAZ 
ZAALEME LAAKIN HALA-E’E WAJAZAE’E LAA YUBLEGHAANE BEYAS SABRA A’LAA 
ANAATEKA WA HILMEKA WA QAD A’LIMTA ANNA FOLAANAN ZALAMANEE WA’ TADAA 
A’LAYYA BEQUWWATEHI A’LAA ZA’FEE FA-AS-ALOKA YAA RABBAL I’ZZATE WA 
QAASEMIL ARZAAQE WA QAASEMAL JABAABERATE WA NAASERAL MAZLOOMEENA 
AN TOREYAHU QUDRATAKA AQSAMTO A’LAYKA YAA RABBAL I’ZZATIS SAA-A’TAS SAA-
A’H. 

O Allah, for You is the day when You will take revenge from the oppressors for 

the oppressed one. But my sorrow and distress overpower my patience due to 

delay from Your side while You indeed know that so and so has oppressed me 

and had been unjust to me by his power upon my weakness. Then I ask You, O 

Lord of Majesty and the distributor of sustenance and the slayer of the tyrants 

and the helper of the oppressed ones, that You show him Your power. I swear 

by You, O Lord of the Might, right now, just now. 

Proven supplication for warding off sorrow 

Shaykh Kafami has narrated in Baladul Amin a supplication from Ameerul 

Momineen (a.s.). The aggrieved and the sorrowful and the fearful one does not 

recite it but that Allah saves him from it and it is as follows: 

                                                
1  Al-Mukhla of Shaykh Bahai, p. 186 
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ٗه، َو َ� ِحْرَز َ@ْ 
َ
ٗه، َو َ� َسَنَد َ@ْ َال َسَنَد ل

َ
ٗه َو َ� ُذْخَر َ@ْ َال ُذْخَر ل

َ
اَد ل اَد َ@ْ َال ِمعَ َال ِحْرَز َ� ِمعَ
ٗه، َو َ� ِغَياَث َ@ْ َال 

َ
َعْفِو َ�  ل

ْ
ِرْيَم ال

َ
ٗه، َ� ك

َ
 ل
َ
 َ@ْ َال ِعّز

َ
ٗه، َو َ� ِعّز

َ
ْزنَ ل
َ
ْزنَ َ@ْ َال ك

َ
ٗه، َو َ� ك

َ
ِغَياَث ل

 
ْ
ْزنَ ال

َ
ِء َ� ك

ٓ
َعَفا

ُ
َجاُوِز، َو َعْوَن الّض  َ� ُمْنhَِ ْي ِء، َ� َعِظ آ ُفَقَر َحَسَن الّتَ

ٰ
َغْريق

ْ
 ال
َ
َجاِء َ� ُمْنِقذ  َم الّرَ

 
ْ
ٰيك، َ� هَ ال

ْ
ِذْى ل

َّ
، َانَْت ال

ُ
 َ� ُمْنِعُم َ� ُمْفِضل

ُ
َك   ُحمِْسُن َ� ُجمِْمل

َ
َد ل اِر َس  َجسَ َ ُر الّهنَ ْيِل َو ُ,ْ

َّ
 َواُد الل

ْمِس َو َحِفيْ 
َ
َقَمِر َو ُشَعاُع الّش

ْ
َجِر َو َدِو َو َضْوُء ال

َ
مَ  ّىُ ُف الّش

ْ
 ال

ٓ
ُ ا

َ
ُ ِء، َ� هللا

َ
ُ   َ� هللا

َ
 ، َال ِالٰ َ� هللا

َ
َه ِاّال

  ْنَت.اَ 
YAA E’MAADA MAN LAA E’MAADA LAH, WA YAA ZUKHRA MAN LAA ZUKHRA LAH, WA 
YAA SANADA MAN LAA SANADA LAH, WA YAA HIRZA MAN LAA HIRZA LAH, WA YAA 
GHEYAASA MAN LAA GHEYAASA LAH, WA YAA KANZA MAN LAA KANZA LAH, WA YAA 
I’ZZA MAN LAA I’ZZA LAH, YAA KAREEMAL A’FWE YAA HASANAT TAJAAWUZ, YAA 
A’WNAZ ZOA’FAA-E YAA KANZAL FOQARAA, YAA A’ZEEMAR RAJAA-E YAA MUNQEZAL 
GHARQA YAA MUNJEYAL HALKAA, YAA MOHSENO YAA MUJMELO YAA MUN-E’MO YAA 
MUFZEL, ANTAL LAZEE SAJADA LAKA SAWAADUL LAYLE WA NOORUN NAHAARE WA 
ZAW-UL QAMARE WA SHOA’AU’SH SHAMSE WA HAFEEFUSH SHAJARE WA DAWIYYUL 
MAA, YAA ALLAAHO YAA ALLAAHO YAA ALLAAH, LAA ELAAHA ILLAA ANT. 

O Supporter of the unsupported, O Helper of the helpless, O Protector of the 

unprotected, O Shield for the defenseless, O Hearer of the unheard appeal, O 

the treasure for whom there is no treasure, O Pride of those without pride, O 

Honor of the honorless, O the Merciful Forgiver O the best of the 

recompensers. O helper of the weak, O treasure for the poor, O the greatest of 

hopes, O the savior of the drowning one O the savior of those being destroyed 

O favor-giving O beautifier, O giver of bounties, O favorer, You are the One 

for Whom prostrates the darkness of the night and the light of the day and the 

beams of the moon and the rays of the sun and the rustling of the tree and the 

sound of the water. O Allah, O Allah, O Allah. There is no god except You. (Do 

for me “such and such” and mention your needs). 

Supplication for removal of difficulties and problems 

 اِ ِ@َ ِهللا و  �ِ َو ِ_  ِبْسِم ِهللا َو 
َ
ِة َرُسْوِل ِهللا،   ِهللا، َو يل

َ ّ
ُهّمَ َ�ٰ ِمل

ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
 اِ  ْهُت َوْجِهْى َوّجَ  ِىن

َ
 َو  َك ْي ل
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ْضُت اَ   اِ  مِرْى َفّوَ
َ
ُهّمَ ، َك ْي ل

ّٰ
ٍد ّوَ  َالل  َ�ٰ ُحمَّمَ

ّ
ْعِىنْ ْميَ اْالِ  ِظ ْف ِحبِ  ْحَفْظِىنْ اِ ، آِلٖه  َصِل  ِحبَْوِلَك  اِن، َو َمِتّ

ِتَك   ِا فَ  َك َو ِعْصَمِت  َو ُقّوَ
َ  َو  الَ  ٗه نّ

َ
 َحْول

َ
  ال

َ
ة ّوَ  قُ
َ ّ
. ِاال ْنيَ اِمحِ َ الّرَ

َ
  ِبَك َ� َارمح

BISMIL LAAHE WA BILLAAHE WA MENAL LAAHE WA ELAL LAAHE WA A’LAA MILLATE 
RASOOLIL LAAH. ALLAAHUMMA INNEE WAJJAHTO WAJ-HEE ELAYKA WA FAWWAZTO 
AMREE ELAYK. ALLAAHUMMA SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADINW WA AALEH. EHFAZNEE 
BEHIFZIL EEMAANE WA MATTE’NEE BEHAWLEKA WA QUWWATEKA WA I’SMATEKA FA-
INNAHU LAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BEKA YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEEN. 

In the name of Allah and by Allah and from Allah and to Allah. And upon the 

religion of the Messenger of Allah. O Allah I have turned my face towards You 

and surrendered my affair to You. O Allah, bless Muhammad and his progeny. 

Protect me by the safety of faith, and pay attention to me by Your power and 

Your strength and Your infallibility. Then indeed there is no power and might 

except by You. O the Best of the merciful ones.1 

Another supplication 

It is narrated from the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) that he said: Nothing can prevent 

relief for the one who is in dire financial circumstances and at the time of leaving 

his house he recites: 

ُهّمَ ، ِىنْ يْ َو دِ  اِىلْ َم  َو  ِبْسِم ِهللا َ�ٰ نَْفِىسْ 
ّٰ
ِىنْ  َالل ْرَت ِىلْ  قَ ْ�َ فِ  ، َو َ_ِرْك َك ئِ َضاِبَق  َرِضّ

َ
  ّد

ّٰ®َ  
َ
 ال

ُت اَ 
ْ
ل
َّ ْرُت َو َ*ِخْريَ َما جعَ

َ
 َما َاّخ

َ
َك َ�ٰ اِ َحّبُ َتْعِجْيل

ّ َىشْ نَّ   ُلكِ
َ
  .Óٌْ ِد ٍء ق

BISMIL LAAHE A’LAA NAFSEE WA MAALEE WA DEENEE. ALLAAHUMMA RAZZENEE 
BEQAZAA-EKA WA BAARIK FEEMAA QADDARTA LEE HATTAA LAA AHABBO TA’JEELA 
MAA AKHKHARTO WA TAA-KHEERA MAA A’JJALTO INNAKA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN 
QADEER. 

In the name of Allah upon myself and my property and my faith. O Allah make 

me satisfied by Your destiny and give bounty that You have destined for me. 

Till I do not want haste in what You have delayed and delay in what You have 

hastened. Indeed You are powerful over everything.2 

                                                
1  Al-Mukhla of Shaykh Bahai, p. 187 
2  Al-Amali, At-Tusi, Vol. 2, p. 125, Quoted from Mujarribat al-Imamiya, p. 233 
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For Sorrow and Grief 

It is narrated from Zaid bin Ali from his ancestors from Ali bin Abi Talib 

(a.s.) that he said: When sorrow descended on the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) he used to 

pray: 

 ُ   ٰلهَ اِ  َال ُت ْو َميُ  َال ا يًّ ُم، َ� َح ْو يُّ َ� قَ  َ� َ�ّ
َ
ُمْضَط  ِاّال

ْ
 ال
َ
ْيُب َدْعَوة ، ُجمِ َهِمّ

ْ
، َاْنَت َاكِشُف ال َnْ ِرّ

ّنَ 
َ
َك ِ_

ُ
ل
َ
  َاْسا

َ
َ  َك ل

ْ
  ٰلهَ اِ  َال ْمُد، احل

َ
َماَواِت َو  ِاّال اُن، َبِدْيُع الّسَ َمّنَ

ْ
َ اْالَ َاْنَت ال

ْ
 ْرِض ُذْو اجل
َ
 ِل َو ال

َراِم، َرْمحٰ اْالِ 
ْ
ْنَيا َو ْآالِخَرِة َو َرِحْيمَ  َن ك

ُ
 ُتْغِن َر  ْرَمحِْىنْ اِ ُهَما، الّد

ً
َ@ْ  ا َ�ْ َرْمحَةِ ِهبَ  ِىنْ يْ ْمحَة

. ْنيَ اِمحِ َ الّرَ
َ
  ِسَواَك، َ� َاْرمح

YAA HAYYO YAA QAYYOOM, YAA HAYYAN LAA YAMOOTO LAA ELAAHA ILLAA ANTA 
KAASHEFUL HAMM, MOJEEBO DA’WATAL MUZTARREEN, AS-ALOKA BE-ANNA LAKAL 
HAMDO LAA ELAAHA ILLAA ANTAL MANNAAN, BADEEU’S SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZE ZUL 
JALAALE WAL IKRAAM, RAHMAANAD DUNYAA WAL AAKHERATE WA RAHEEMAHOMAA, 
IRHAMNEE RAHMATAN TUGHNEENEE BEHAA AN RAHMATE MAN SEWAAK, YAA 
ARHAMAR RAAHEMEEN. 

O Living, O everlasting. O such a living that never dies. There is no god except 

You who removes the sorrow. Who answers the supplications of the distressed, 

I ask You by that Praise is for You. There is no god except You, the Benevolent. 

The originator of the heavens and the earth. The One with honor and majesty. 

The Beneficent for the world and the hereafter and the merciful of these two. 

Have mercy on me with such a mercy that I become needless of all mercies 

except Yours. O the Best of the merciful ones. 

The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) says: None from the Muslims recites it 

thrice but that his need will be fulfilled except if he is a sinner or has broken off 

relations.1 

Supplications of Ja’far bin Muhammad (a.s.) 

 ِبَب ئِ َسا
ٌ
ُم ْت اَ َض اِبَك َم ل َ�ُمٗه ّ�َ  ٗه َعتُ َو َبِقَيْت َتِب  َو اْنَقَضْت ُشْهَوُتٗه  ٗه َو َبِقَيْت آ

َ
، َفاْرض

                                                
1  Al-Mukhla of Shaykh Bahai, p. 186 
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ُد َ�ْ َعْب اِ َعْنُه، َو  ِيّ  َعْنُه َفاْعُف َعْنُه، َفَقْد يَْعُفْو الّسَ
َ
ض ْÑَ ْ

َ
ِدٖه َو ُهَو َعْنُه َغْريُ َراٍض ْن مل

  .َعْنهُ 
SAA-ELUN BEBAABEKA MAZAT AYYAAMOHU WA BAQEYAT AASAAMOHU WAN QAZAT 
SHOHWATOHU WA BAQEYAT TABE-A’TOHU FARZA A’NHO WA IN LAM TARZA A’NHO 
FA’FO A’NHO FAQAD YA’FUS SAYYEDO A’N A’BDEHI WA HOWA A’NHO GHAYRO RAAZIN 
A’NHO. 

An applicant is at Your door, his days pass and his sins remain and his passions 

are fulfilled while their consequences remain. Then be satisfied with him and if 

you not be pleased with him, forgive him. Indeed the chief forgives his servant 

(even though) he is not pleased with him.1 

Supplication for removing difficulties 

ُ َق يَ اَض ا تَ ذَ اِ َ� َ@ْ 
ْ
هَ ِت اال

َ
 ً_ ا َ_ ُمْوُر يَْفَتُح ل

َ
 تَ  ال

ْ
ْيِه اِ َهُب ذ

َ
َ ل

ْ
ْت اُُمْوِرْى اال

َ
  ْوَهاُم، َضاق

َ
َتْح ف افْ

 ً_ َ_  ِىلْ 
َ
 يَ  ال

ْ
ْى اِ َهُب ذ ِ

ْ
ْيِه َومه

َ
َك اِ ، ل

  نَّ
ْ
اُح لِ َف ال

َ
 ّت

ْ
اِت َو ل ّ َىشْ نَْت َ�ٰ اَ  َخْريَ   ُلكِ

َ
  .Óٌْ ِد ٍء ق

YAA MAN EZAA TAZAAYAQATIL OMOORO YAFTAHO LAHAA BAABAN LAA TAZ-HABO 
ELAYHIL AWHAAM, ZAAQAT OMOOREE FAFTAH LEE BAABAN LAA YAZ-HABO ELAYHE 
WAHMEE. INNAKAL FATTAAHO LILKHAYRAATE WA ANTA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN 
QADEER. 

O One Who when the affairs become difficult, opens for him a door till where 

the imaginations cannot reach. My affairs have become difficult. Then open for 

me such a door where my imagination has not reached. Indeed You are the 

opener of prosperity and You are powerful over everything.2 

Another Supplication 

ا َاْن يََتَجااَ  اِبَك، َ� ُحمِْسُن َب بِ  ُدَك ْب عَ  ِهْى لٰ اِ 
َ
ُمْحِسَن ِمّن

ْ
ْد َاَمْرَت ال

َ
ُء َو ق ُمِىسْ

ْ
 ال
َ
 َز َ�ِ َو ىت

ُمِىسْ 
ْ
ِبْيِح َما ِعْنِدْى ، َو اَ ِء ال َتَجاَوْز َ�ْ قَ

َ
ُء، ف ُمِىسْ

ْ
ُمْحِسُن َو َاَ» ال

ْ
َ�  َك َد ْن ا ِع ِل َم ْي ِم ِجبَ  نَْت ال

                                                
1  Al-Mukhla of Shaykh Bahai, p. 186 
2  Al-Mukhla of Shaykh Bahai, p. 186 
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َ
  ُم.يْ ِر ك

ELAAHEE A’BDOKA BEBAABEKA YAA MOHSENO ATAL MOSEE-O WA QAD AMARTAL 
MOHSENA MINNAA AN YATAJAAWAZA A’NIL MOSEE-E WA ANTAL MOHSENO WA ANAL 
MOSEE-O FATAJAAWAZ A’N QABEEHE MAA I’NDEE BEJAMEELE MAA I’NDAKA YAA 
KAREEM. 

O my God, Your servant is at Your door. O One Who does favor, a sinner has 

come. And the favor giver has commanded that He would overlook the sinner. 

And You are the Gracious. Then replace the detestable with me by the beauty 

of that which is with You. O Munificent.1 

Supplication of Al-Mahdi (a.t.f.s.) in difficulties2 

َب  ِهْى لٰ اِ 
ْ
 َعُظَم ال

َ
ََفاُء، َو ال

ْ
َح اخل   ُء، َو َ(ِ

َ
ِغَطاُء، َو اْنك

ْ
َجاُء، َو َضاَقِت  َشَف ال  َو اْالَ اْنَقَطَع الّرَ

ُ
ْرض

ُمْسَتَعاُن َو 
ْ
َماُء، َو َاْنَت ال ُمْشَتٰيك اِ ُمِنَعِت الّسَ

ْ
ْيَك َ� َرّبُ ال

َ
 ِىفْ ل

ُ
ل ُمَعّوَ

ْ
ْيَك ال

َ
ِة َو  ، َو َعل

َ
ّد  الِشّ

َخاِء،  ُهّمَ الّرَ
ّٰ
ٍد اُْوِىلْ  َالل ٍد َو آِل ُحمَّمَ  َ�ٰ ُحمَّمَ

ّ
ْيَنا َطااْالَ  َصِل

َ
ِذnَْ َفَرْضَت َعل

َّ
ْم، َو َعَهتُ ْمِر ال

 
ٰ
ْفَتَنا ِبذ ْج َعّنَ َعّرَ َهتُْم، َفَفِرّ

َ
ل  ِلَك َمْزنِ

ً
ِهْم َفَرًجا َعاِجال َبَرصِ  ا ِحبَِقّ

ْ
ْمِح ال

َ
َاْو ُهَو َاْقَرُب َقِرْيًبا َلك

 ُ ّ ُد َ� َ�ِ  اِ  َ� ُحمَّمَ
ْ
 ِا فَ  ِفَياِىنْ ك

ُ
ك
 ِا فَ  اِىنْ انُْرصَ  ِفَياِن، َو َما َاك نَّ

ُ
ك
َ� َصاِحَب  َى َال اِن، َ� َمْو َما َ»ِرصَ نَّ

 
ْ
َغْوَث َاْدرِك

ْ
َغْوَث ال

ْ
َغْوَث ال

ْ
َماِن ال

َ
  ِىنْ الّز

ْ
  ِىنْ َاْدرِك

ْ
  .ِىنْ َاْدرِك

ELAAHEE A’ZOMAL BALAA-O WA BAREHAL KHAFAA-O WAN KASHAFAL GHET’AA-O 
WAN QATA-A’R RAJAA-O WA ZAAQATIL ARZO WA MONEA’TIS SAMAA-O WA ANTAL 
MUSTA-A’ANO WA ELAYKA YAA RABBUL MUSHTAKAA, WA A’LAYKAL MOA’WWALO 
FISH SHIDDATE WAR RAKHAA. ALLAAHUMMA SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALE 
MOHAMMAD. OOLIL AMRIL LAZEENA FARAZTA A’LAYNAA TAA-A’TAHUM. WA 
A’RRAFTANAA BEZAALEKA MANZELATAHUM, FAFARRIJ A’NNA BEHAQQEHIM FARAJAN 
A’AJELAN QAREEBAN KALAMHIL BASARE AW HOWA AQRABO YAA MOHAMMADO YAA 
A’LIYYO IKFEYAANEE FA-INNAKOMA KAAFEYAAN. WAN SORAANEE FA-INNAKOMA 
NAASERAAN. YAA MAWLAAYA YAA SAAHEBAZ ZAMAAN. ALGHAWS, ALGHAWS, 
ALGHAWS, ADRIKNEE, ADRIKNEE, ADRIKNEE. 

O Allah, terrible was the calamity, and its evil consequences are visible, the 

                                                
1  Al-Mukhla of Shaykh Bahai, p. 187 
2  Jannatul Maawaa, p. 175, Quoted from Al-Mahdi wa Zahoorehi, p. 330 
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covering has been removed, (all) hopes have been cut off, the (plentiful) earth 

has shrunk (with very little to spare), the heavenly blessings have been 

withheld. You alone can help, we refer our grief and sorrow to You, we have 

full faith in You, in the time of distress, as well as in good fortune. O Allah, 

send blessings on Muhammad and on the children of Muhammad, whom we 

must obey as per Your command, through which we become aware of their 

rank and status, and let there be joy after sorrow for us, for their sake, right 

away, in the blink of an eye, more rapidly than that. O Muhammad, O Ali, O 

Ali, O Muhammad, Give me enough, because both of you provide sufficiently. 

Help me, because both of you help and protect. O our master, O the master of 

the age, HELP! HELP! HELP! Reach me! Reach me! Reach me! At once, in this 

hour. Hasten, hasten, hasten. 

Method of Calculation 

When you want to know what your companion conceals or it is asked from 

you, calculate the numerical values of the alphabets of his name and the alphabets 

of the day you are asking on. Then divide it by eight. If one remains, the matter is 

regarding the ruler, if two remains, it is about a woman, if three remains, it is 

about the Book and knowledge. If four remains, it is about travel and business. If 

five remains, it is about falsehood, if six remains, it is about mischief and discord, 

if seven remains, it is about power and discord. 
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Supplications for Childbirth and Newborn 

Supplication for getting a child 

Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said: If one of you is having delay in getting an issue you 

must recite: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْر  َال  َالل

َ
ِرْى َفْرًدا َو اَ  ِىنْ َتذ

ْ
َواِرِثْنيَ َوِحْيًدا َوْحًشا َفَيْقُرصُ ُشك

ْ
  ْنَت َخْريُ ال

ُ ّ
 ، بَ ْى ِر َ�ْ َتَفك

ْ
ل

  َهْب ِىلْ 
ُ
 ِصْدٍق ُذك

َ
ُس ِهبِ َ» اِ  ْوًرا َو َعاِقَبة

َ
  ْم ِىفْ ً� آن

ْ
ُن اَ  َو  ةِ ْحَد َو ال

ُ
َوْحَدِة َو اِ ْسك

ْ
ْم ِ@َ ال ْهيِ

َ
ل

ُرَك ِعْنَد َمتَاِم ا
ُ
اُب َ� َعِظْيُم ِىفْ َاْشك

َ
ْعَمِة، َ� َوّه ّ  لِنّ  يَ افِ  عَ ُلكِ

ْ
  اًر ٍة ُشك

َغِىنْ َ®ّٰ
َ
ا ِمْهنَ   ُتْبل

َ  ِرْضَوانََك ِىفْ 
ْ
َعْهِد.اْالَ َداِء ِث َواَ يْ ِد ِصْدِق احل

ْ
  َمانَِة َو َوَفاِء ِ_ل

ALLAAHUMMA LAA TAZARNEE FARDAN WA ANTA KHAYRUL WAARESEENA WAHEEDAN 
WAHSHAN FAYAQSORO SHUKREE A’N TAFAKKOREE BAL HAB LEE A’AQEBATA S’IDQIN 
ZOKOORAN WA ENAASAN AANASO BEHIM FIL WAHDATE WA ASKONO ELAYHIM MENAL 
WAHDATE WA ASHKOROKA I’NDA TAMAAMIN NE’MAH. YAA WAHHAABO YAA A’ZEEMO 
FEE KULLE A’AFEYATIN SHUKRAN HATTAA TUBLAGHANEE MINHAA RIZWAANAKA FEE 
SIDQIL HADEESE WA ADAA-IL AMAANATE WA WAFAA-E BIL-A’HD. 

O Allah do not keep me alone while You are the best of the inheritors. I am 

alone and terrified due to the loneliness. This worry has reduced my 

thankfulness to You. Give me true peace in the form of a boy or a girl so that by 

becoming attached to him or her my terror is removed and through which my 

solitude ends and that I may be thankful to You for the completion of this 

bounty. O the Bestower, O Mighty! After that bestow me such Tawfeeq that I 

am thankful for every peace. So that by this I obtain Your pleasure for my 

truthfulness, thankfulness and fulfillment of oaths.1 

Another supplication for getting a child 

It is narrated from Abi Abdullah (a.s.): One who desires that his wife become 

pregnant then he should recite two units (rakats) of Prayer after Friday prayer and 

in the prayer he should prolong the bowings and prostrations. Then he should 

                                                
1  Hilyatul Muttaqeen, Ash-Shaykh al-Majlisi, p. 197 
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recite: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
َك ِبٖه اَ  ِىن

َ
ل
َ
َك ِمبَا َسا

ُ
ل
َ
ِرّ�َ َ� َرِبّ  ْسا

َ
 َزك

َ
ْرِىنْ  ال

َ
  َتذ

َ
َواِرِثْنيَ اَ  ْرًدا ّوَ ف

ْ
ُهّمَ ْنَت َخْريُ ال

ّٰ
 َالل

ُدنْ  َهْب ِىلْ 
َ
 ُذِرّ  َك ِ@ْ ل

َ
 ّي
ً
 ِيّ َط  ة

ً
َك اِ َبة
َعاِء، ْي َمسِ  نَّ

ُ
ُهّمَ ُع الّد

ّٰ
ُهتَا َو ِىفْ  َالل

ْ
ل
َ
َك اْسَتْحل َمانَِتَك اَ  ِ_ْمسِ

 
َ
ُهتَا ف

ْ
َضْيَت ِىفْ ِا َاَخذ ُه غُ َرْمحِ  ْن قَ

ْ
اْجَعل

َ
ًدا ف

َ
 َها َول

َ
 َو  ًماال

ً
 ُمَباَراك

َ
ْيَطاِن ِفْيِه  ال

َ
 لِلّش

ْ
َْعل

َ
جت

 َو 
ً
اك  َرشَ

َ
  نَِصْيًبا. ال

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BEMAA SA-ALAKA BEHI ZAKARIYYAA YAA RABBE LAA 
TAZARNEE FARDANW WA ANTA KHAYRUL WAARESEEN. ALLAAHUMMA HABLEE MIN 
LADUNKA ZURRIYYATAN TAYYEBATAN INNAKA SAMEEU’D DOA’A. ALLAAHUMMA 
BISMEKAS TAHLALTOHAA WA FEE AMAANTEKA AKHAZTOHAA FA-IN QAZAYTA FEE 
RAHMEHAA WALADAN FAJ-A’LHO GHOLAAMAN MOBAARAKAN WA LAA TAJ-A’L LISH-
SHAYTAANE FEEHE SHARAKAN WA LAA NASEEBAA. 

O Allah, indeed I ask You by that through which Zakaria asked You. That is he 

said: O My Lord! Leave me not alone and Thou art the best of inheritors. O 

Allah, grant me from Thee good offspring: surely Thou art the Hearer of 

prayer. O Allah by Your Pure name I have taken this woman as lawful for 

myself and taken her as a trust from You. If You have decreed to conceive a 

child in her womb, then make him a blessed boy and do not make Satan a 

partner or a shareholder in him.1 

Imam Zainul Abideen (a.s.) advised some of his companions to recite the 

following for getting a child: 

  ِبّ َر 
َ
ْرِىنْ  ال

َ
  َتذ

َ
  َخْريُ  ْنَت اَ  ْرًدا ّوَ ف

ْ
 اْج   َو ْنيَ اِرثِ َو ال

ْ
ُدْنَك ِيلْ َعل

َ
ِىنْ Óَِ ا َوِليًّ  ِ@ْ ل

ُ
َو  َياِىتْ َح  ِىفْ  ث

 َ  اْج  َو  َبْعَد َمْوِىتْ  ِىلْ  ُر ِف ْغ تَ ْس ي
ْ
ًقا َسِوّ�ً َو  هُ َعل

ْ
 َخل

َ
ْيَطاِن ِفْيِه نَِصْيًبا،  ال

َ
 ِللّش

ْ
َعل ْ

َ
ُهّمَ جت

ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
 ِىن

ُب اَ  ْيَك اِ ْسَتْغِفُرَك َو َاُ¡ْ
َ
ِحْيُم.اِ ل َغُفْوُر الّرَ

ْ
َك َاْنَت ال

  نَّ
RABBE LAA TAZARNEE FARDANW WA ANTA KHAYRUL WAARESEENA WAJ-A’L LEE MIN 
LADUNKA WALIYYAN YARESONEE FEE HAYAATEE WA YASTAGHFERO LEE BA’DA 
MAWTEE WAJ-A’LHO KHALQAN SAWIYYAN WA LAA TAJ-A’L LISH SHAYTAANE FEEHE 
NAS’EEBAA. ALLAAHUMMA INNEE ASTAGHFEROKA WA ATOOBO ELAYKA INNAKA 

                                                
1  Hilyatul Muttaqeen, Ash-Shaykh al-Majlisi, p. 197 
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ANTAL GHAFOORUR RAHEEM. 

O my Lord! Leave me not alone, and Thou art the best of inheritors. And make 

me from You a successor who would inherit me in my life and seek forgiveness 

for me after my death. And make him a goodly creation and do not make Satan 

have a share in him. O Allah, indeed I seek Your forgiveness and turn towards 

You. Indeed You are the Forgiving, the Merciful.1 

It is narrated from Abi Abdullah (a.s.) that he said: A man came to him and 

said: O son of Allah’s messenger, I have eight daughters one after another but no 

son. So please pray to Allah, the Exalted and the Mighty, that He bestows me a 

son. 

As-Sadiq (a.s.) said: Before you have physical relations with your wife put 

your right hand on the right of her navel and read the Surah “Inna Anzalnahu fee 

Lailatul Qadr” (Surah Qadr) seven times. Then have sexual intimacy with your 

wife; and you would obtain pleasing results. (She would become pregnant) When 

the pregnancy becomes apparent, when it is night put your right hand on the right 

side of the navel and recite Surah Qadr seven times. 

The man said: I did thus and I got seven boys one after other and others also 

did it similarly and they were also bestowed male children.2 

From Tibbul Aaimma from Sulaiman Al-Jawzi from Shaykh Madayani from 

Zurarah from Abi Ja’far (a.s.) that he said: I was in the group of Hisham bin Abdul 

Malik and I was issueless till I was suffocating, till the time he had a servant and a 

lot of wealth but no children. So we came to Abu Ja’far (a.s.) who said: Has 

Hisham sent you to me? Let me teach you a supplication so that you get a child. 

He said: Yes, then he went to Hisham and his need was fulfilled. When he 

became free, the servant said to him: May I be sacrificed for you, the supplication 

that you have said, would you teach it to me? 

He said: Yes, so recite everyday in the morning and at night: Subh’aan Allaah 

(Glory be to Allah) 70 times and seek Allah’s forgiveness ten times, and praise 

                                                
1  Hilyatul Muttaqeen, Ash-Shaykh al-Majlisi, p. 200 
2  Hilyatul Muttaqeen, Ash-Shaykh al-Majlisi, p. 200 
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Him 9 times and end it the tenth time with seeking forgiveness, according to the 

words of Allah: 

ُت 
ْ
ْ  اْسَتْغِفُرْوا َفُقل

ُ
ٗه  ۭ�َرّبَمك

َ َن  ِانّ
َ
اًرا اك

َ
ِسِل  ۙ َغّف ْ ُÓّ  َء

ۗ
َما ْ  الّسَ

ُ
ْيمك

َ
ْدَراًرا َعل ْ  ۙ¨ِمّ

ُ
ُميِْدْدمك  ّوَ

ْمَواٍل 
َ
  َبِنْنيَ ّوَ  ِ_

ْ
َعل ْ  َوَجيْ

ُ
مك
َّ
ٍت  ل   َجّنٰ

ْ
َعل َجيْ ْ  ّوَ

ُ
مك
َّ
ًرا ل    ۭ©َاْهنٰ

FAQULTUS TAGHFEROO RABBAKUM, INNAHU KAANA GHAFFAARAA. YURSELIS SAMAA-
A A’LAYKUM MIDRAARAA. WA YUMDIDKUM BE-AMWAALINW WA BANEENA WA YAJ-A’L 
LAKUM JANNAATINW WA YAJ-A’L LAKUM ANHAARAA. 

Then I said: Ask forgiveness of your Lord, surely He is the most Forgiving: He 

will send down upon you the cloud, pouring down abundance of rain: And help 

you with wealth and sons, and make for you gardens, and make for you rivers.1 

Then the servant said that he got many children and after that he brought 

gifts for Abu Ja’far and Abi Abdullah (a.s.): Sulaiman said: Then I recited it while I 

had married my uncle’s daughter and was as yet childless. I taught it to my wife 

and she got a child. And the woman claimed that whenever she wanted to become 

pregnant she could do so by this; and she taught it to other issueless people and 

subsequently they got many children.2 

Desire for childbirth 

A person complained to as-Sadiq (a.s.) that he had many daughters. He said: 

Before having physical relations put your right hand on the navel of the woman 

and recite Surah Qadr seven times. When the pregnancy becomes apparent, get up 

in the middle of the night and place your right hand on the right of her navel and 

recite Surah Qadr seven times again. So he did as instructed and he got seven sons 

one after the other and others also who acted upon this got many male issues.3 

Supplication for getting a child 

It is narrated regarding Ali bin Husain (a.s.) that he said to some of his 

companions to recite the following for getting a child: 

                                                
1  Surah Nuh 71:10-12 

2  Makaaremul Akhlaaq, Ash-Shaykh Tabarsi, p. 224 
3  Tibbul Aaimmah, As-Sayyid Shubbar, p. 419 
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ْرِىنْ  ِبّ َر 
َ
  َخْريُ  ْنَت اَ  ْرًدا ّوَ فَ  َال َتذ

ْ
 اْج   َو ْنيَ اِرثِ َو ال

ْ
ُدْنَك ِيلْ َعل

َ
ِىنْ Óَِ ا َوِليًّ  ِ@ْ ل

ُ
َو  َياِىتْ َح  ِىفْ  ث

 َ  اْج  َو  َبْعَد َمْوِىتْ  ِىلْ  ُر ِف ْغ تَ ْس ي
ْ
ًاك َو َال نَِصْيًبا، هُ َعل ْيَطاِن ِفْيِه َرشَ

َ
 ِللّش

ْ
َعل ْ

َ
ًقا َسِوّ�ً َو َال جت

ْ
 َخل

 ْ
ّ
ُهّمَ ِاِىن

ّٰ
ِحْيُم.اَ  َالل َغُفْوُر الّرَ

ْ
َك َاْنَت ال

ْيَك ِانَّ
َ
ُب ِال   ْسَتْغِفُرَك َو َاُ¡ْ

RABBE LAA TAZARNEE FARDANW WA ANTA KHAYRUL WAARESEENA WAJ-A’L LEE MIN 
LADUNKA WALIYYAN YARESONEE FEE HAYAATEE WA YASTAGHFERO LEE BA’DA 
MAWTEE WAJ-A’LHO KHALQAN SAWIYYAN WA LAA TAJ-A’L LISH SHAYTAANE FEEHE 
SHARAKAN WA LAA NAS’EEBAA. ALLAAHUMMA INNEE ASTAGHFEROKA WA ATOOBO 
ELAYKA INNAKA ANTAL GHAFOORUR RAHEEM. 

O my Lord! Leave me not alone and You are the best of the inheritors. And 

appoint for me from You a successor who would do good to me during my life 

and seek forgiveness for me after I died. And make him a goodly creation and 

do not make Satan a partner or shareholder in him. O Allah indeed I seek Your 

forgiveness and turn towards You. Indeed You are Forgiving, Merciful. 

Recite it 70 times. Then those who recited this supplication much, Allah gave 

them what they desired from wealth and children and the good of the world and 

the Hereafter. For Allah has said: 

ُت 
ْ
ْ  اْسَتْغِفُرْوا َفُقل

ُ
ٗه  ۭ�َرّبَمك

َ َن  ِانّ
َ
اًراغَ  اك

َ
ِسِل  ۙ ّف ْ ُÓّ  َء

ۗ
َما ْ  الّسَ

ُ
ْيمك

َ
ْدَراًرا َعل ْ  ۙ¨ِمّ

ُ
ُميِْدْدمك  ّوَ

ْمَواٍل 
َ
َبِنْنيَ  ِ_   ّوَ

ْ
َعل ْ  َوَجيْ

ُ
مك
َّ
ٍت  ل   َجّنٰ

ْ
َعل َجيْ ْ  ّوَ

ُ
مك
َّ
ًرا ل    ۭ©َاْهنٰ

FAQULTUS TAGHFEROO RABBAKUM, INNAHU KAANA GHAFFAARAA. YURSELIS SAMAA-
A A’LAYKUM MIDRAARAA. WA YUMDIDKUM BE-AMWAALINW WA BANEENA WA YAJ-A’L 
LAKUM JANNAATINW WA YAJ-A’L LAKUM ANHAARAA. 

Then I said, Ask forgiveness of your Lord, surely He is the most Forgiving: He 

will send down upon you the cloud, pouring down abundance of rain: And help 

you with wealth and sons, and make for you gardens, and make for you rivers.1 

For a male child 

It is narrated from Sulaiman bin Ja’far al-Jufi from Abu Ja’far, the first, 

Muhammad al-Baqir bin Ali bin al-Husain bin Ali (a.s.) that a man complained to 

                                                
1  Surah Nuh 71:10-12 
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him of lack of children from bondmaids and free women, but it was not granted to 

him and he was now sixty years old. He (al-Baqir) said: For three days after your 

obligatory evening prayer (Isha) and after morning prayers, recite: 

َاَن هللاِ  ْ�ُ     SUBHAANAL LAAH Glory be to Allah 

seventy times: 

        َاْسَتْغِفُر هللاَ 
ASTAGHFERUL LAAH  

I ask for forgiveness from Allah 

seventy times; and end it with the statement of Allah, the Mighty and 

Sublime: 

ُت 
ْ
ْ  اْسَتْغِفُرْوا َفُقل

ُ
ٗه  ۭ�َرّبَمك

َ َن  ِانّ
َ
اًرا اك

َ
ِسِل  ۙ َغّف ْ ُÓّ  َم ءَ الّسَ

ۗ
ْ  ا

ُ
ْيمك

َ
ْدَراًرا َعل ْ  ۙ¨ِمّ

ُ
ُميِْدْدمك  ّوَ

ْمَواٍل 
َ
َبِنْنيَ  ِ_   ّوَ

ْ
َعل ْ  َوَجيْ

ُ
مك
َّ
ٍت  ل   َجّنٰ

ْ
َعل َجيْ ْ  ّوَ

ُ
مك
َّ
ًرا ل    ۭ©َاْهنٰ

FAQULTUS TAGHFEROO RABBAKUM, INNAHU KAANA GHAFFAARAA. YURSELIS SAMAA-
A A’LAYKUM MIDRAARAA. WA YUMDIDKUM BE-AMWAALINW WA BANEENA WA YAJ-A’L 
LAKUM JANNAATINW WA YAJ-A’L LAKUM ANHAARAA. 

Then I said: Ask forgiveness of your Lord, surely He is the most Forgiving: He 

will send down upon you the cloud, pouring down abundance of rain: And help 

you with wealth and sons, and make for you gardens, and make for you rivers.1 

Then establish physical relations with your wife on the third night and you 

will be blessed, Allah willing, with a healthy boy. He (the man) said: I did that and 

the year was not over that I was blessed with a child.2 

For children 

It is mentioned in the manuscript of Shaykh Bahai (q.s.) that for a woman 

who is barren, someone who is Mahram for her, may write on the right side of her 

                                                
1  Surah Nuh 71:10-12 
2  Mujarribat al-Imamiya, p. 141 
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belly the verses mentioned below. It is of proven effect and 900 women have found 

it effective. Before it is done take a black fat kid, which is defectless and not less 

than six months old. It should be slaughtered at a place with a ceiling (not under 

the open sky) and feed the cooked meat to 40 believers. Then she will get children, 

by the help of Allah, and the grace of these verses. The letters of the following 

verses should be written separately: 

ا ل ا ر ض ا و ك ل م ب  هـ ا ل ج ب ا ل ا و ق ط ع ت ب هـر ت ب  ن ق ر ا ن ا س ي او ل و 
ْو  َو     اع  يا ل ا م ر ج م  هـا ل م و ت ی ب ل ل ل  هـ

َ
 ّنَ اَ ل

ُ
َبال ِ

ْ
ْت ِبِه اجل َ َعْت اَ ُقْرآً» ُسِريّ ْو ُقِطّ

 الَ ِبِه اْ 
ُ
َم اَ ْرض

ّ
  ْو ُلكِ

ْ
 َبل

ٰ
َمْوىت

ْ
ْي الَ  اْ ِ�ِ  ِبِه ال   ًعاْمُر َمجِ

WA LAW ANNA QUR-AANAN SUYYERAT BEHIL JEBAALO AW QUTTEA’T BEHIL ARZO AW 
KULLEMA BEHIL MAWTAA BAL LILLAAHIL AMRO JAMEEA’A. 

“And even if there were a Quran with which the mountains were made to pass 

away, or the earth were traveled over with it, or the dead were made to speak 

thereby; nay! the commandment is wholly Allah’s.”1 

Write the letters of the verses separately.2 

Supplication for difficulty in childbirth 

For a woman having difficulty in childbirth the following supplication should 

be recited on a bowl full of water, three times, and she must drink from it and it 

should also be sprinkled between her shoulders and chest. She will deliver by the 

leave of Allah. The supplication is as follows: 

ِذْى 
َّ
 َه لٰ اِ  َال ِ_ْمسِ ِهللا ال

َ
َاَن هللاِ  ِاّال ِرْيُم، ُ�ْ

َ
ك
ْ
َِلْيُم ال

ْ
ٰمَو  ِبّ َر  ُهَو احل   ِبّ َر  اِت َو الّسَ

ْ
َعْرِش ال

 
ْ
 ، اَ ِم ْي َعِظ ال

ْ
ِمْنيَ ْمُد ِ�ِ حل

َ
َعال
ْ
 ،  َرِبّ ال

َ
َم Óََ َاك ُْم َ�ْ َبُثْو ّهنَ

ْ
ْ يَل

َ
 ا ْوَهنَا مل

َ
  ِاّال

ً
 ْو ُحضَاَهااَ َعِشّيَة

 
َ
ْوَن َما ُ�ْ َاك َÓَ َم ُْم َ�ْ َبُثْو َعُدْو ّهنَ

ْ
ْ يَل

َ
 ا َن مل

َ
ْ  ِاّال ّ@ِ 

ً
َاٍر بَ  َساَعة  ّهنَ

َ
ُك ال

َ
 ُهيْل

ْ
 َفَهل

ٌ
 غ

َ
َقْوُم  ِاّال
ْ
ال

َفاِسُقْو 
ْ
 ُهللا َ�ٰ َو َص  َن ال

َ
ٍد ّيل .َاْمجَعِ  ٖه ٰالِ  َو   ُحمَّمَ     ْنيَ

                                                
1  Surah Ra’ad 13:31 

2  Tibbul Aaimmah, As-Sayyid Shubbar, p. 129 
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BISMIL LAAHIL LAZEE LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWAL HALEEMUL KAREEM. SUB-HANAL 
LAAHE RABBIS SAMAAWAATE WA RABBIL A’RSHIL A’ZEEM. ALHAMDO LILLAAHE 
RABBIL A’ALAMEEN. KA-ANNAHUM YAWMA YARAWNAHAA LAM YALBASOO ILLAA 
A’SHIYYATAN AWZOHAAHAA. KA-ANNAHUM YAWMA YARAWNA MAA YOOA’DOONA LAM 
YALBASOO ILLAA SAA-A’TAM MIN NAHAARIN BALAAGHUN FAHAL YOHLAKO ILLAL 
QAWMUL FAASEQOON. WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHI 
AJMAE’EN. 

In the name of Allah, the One except Whom there is no god, the Forbearing, 

the Kind. Glory be to Allah, the Lord of the heavens and the Lord of the great 

throne (Arsh). Praise be to Allah the Lord of the worlds. ‘On the day that they 

see it, it will be as though they had not tarried but the latter part of a day or the 

early part of it.’ ‘On the day that they shall see what they are promised they 

shall be as if they had not tarried save an hour of the day. A sufficient 

exposition! Shall then any be destroyed save the transgressing people?’ And 

may Allah bless Muhammad and all his progeny.1 

Another supplication for difficulty in childbirth 

It is narrated from as-Sadiq (a.s.): Write for the woman who is having 

difficulty in childbirth – on a skin or paper: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْنَيا َو اْالٓ  َالل

ُ
ُن الّد ، َو َرْمحٰ َغِمّ

ْ
، َو َاكِشَف ال َهِمّ

ْ
، فُ اِ ِخَرِة َو َرِحْيَمُهَما، َ� َفاِرَج ال ْ

َ
 ْرمح

َ
 ال
َ
نَة

 ِبْنِت فُ 
َ
ِقَك، ال

ْ
ْيِع َخل  ُتْغِنْهيَا ِهبَا َ�ْ َرْمحَِة َمجِ

ً
ُج نٍَة َرْمحَة ِشُف ِهبَا ِهبَ  ُتَفِرّ

ْ
ْرَبَهتَا َو َتك

ُ
ا ك

 
َ ّ َ ِو مغَ َِقّ َو ُمهْ َهنُ ْي بَ  َدَهتَا َو ُقِىضْ َال َها َو ُتَيِرسّ

ْ
َْمُد ِ�ِ  َال ْم ِ_حل

ْ
 احل

َ
ُمْوَن َو ِقْيل

َ
 َرِبّ يُْظل

. ِمْنيَ
َ
َعال
ْ
  ال

ALLAAHUMMA YAA FAAREJAL HAMME WA KAASHEFAL GHAMME WA RAHMAANUD 
DUNYAA WAL AAKHERATE WA RAHEEMAHOMAA IRHAM FOLAANATA BINTE 
FOLAANATIN RAHMATAN TUGHNEEHAA BEHAA A’N RAHMATE JAMEE-E’ KHALQEK. 
TOFARREJO BEHAA KURBATAHAA WA TAKSHEFO BEHAA GHAMMAHAA WA 
TOYASSERA WELAADATAHAA WA QOZEE BAYNAHUM BILHAQQE WA HUM LAA 
YUZLAMOONA WA QEELAL HAMDO LILLAAHE RABBIL A’ALAMEEN. 

O Allah, O easer of sorrow, and remover of grief, the Beneficent of the world 

                                                
1  Tibbul Aaimmah, As-Sayyid Shubbar, p. 419 
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and the Hereafter and their Merciful. Have mercy on so and so daughter of so 

and so with such a mercy that she becomes needless of the mercy of all Your 

creation. Ease for her, her afflictions and remove from her, her grief and make 

easy her delivery and judgment between them would be with truth and they 

would not be dealt with unjustly and it was said: Praise be to Allah, the Lord of 

the worlds.1 

For ease in childbirth 

It is narrated from Jabir bin Yazid Jufi that a man came to Muhammad bin 

Ali al-Baqir (a.s.) and said: O son of the Messenger of Allah, help me! He (al-

Baqir) said: What is it? He replied: My wife is on the threshold of death from the 

severity of labor pains. He said: ‘Go and read over her’: 

َءَها
ۗ
َجا
َ
  َفا

ُ
َمَخاض

ْ
ِع  ِاٰىل  ال

ْ
  ِجذ

َ
ْخل ْت  ۚ�ةِ الّنَ

َ
ْيَتِىنْ  َقال

َ
  ِمّتُ  ٰيل

َ
ا َقْبل

َ
ْنُت  ٰھذ

ُ
ْسـًيا َوك

َ
 ن

ا ْنِسـّيً   ِ@ْ  َفَناٰدىَها çّمَ
ٓ
ِهتَا ْ

َ
  حت

َ
َزِىنْ  َاّال ْ
َ
  َقْد  حت

َ
ِك  َجَعل َتِك  َرّبُ ْ

َ
ّ�ً  حت ْيٓ  ªَرسِ ْيِك  َوُهِزّ

َ
ِع  ِال

ْ
 ِجبِذ

 
َ
ْخل ٰسِقْط  ةِ الّنَ

ُ
ْيِك  ت

َ
ا ُرَطًبا َعل    Äَۡجِنّيً

FA-AJAA-AHAL MAKHAAZO ELAA JIZ-I’N NAKHLAH, QAALAT YAALAHYTANEE MITTO 
QABLA HAAZAA WA KUNTO NASYAM MANSIYYAA. FANAADAAHA MIN TAHTEHA ALLAA 
TAHZANEE QAD JA-A’LA RABBOKE TAHTAKE SARIYYAA. WA HUZZEE ELAYKE BEJIZ-I’N 
NAKHLATE TOSAAQIT A’LAYKE ROTABAN JANIYYAA. 

And the throes (of childbirth) compelled her to betake herself to the trunk of a 

palm tree. She said: Oh, would that I had died before this, and had been a thing 

quite forgotten! Then (the child) called out to her from beneath her: Grieve 

not, surely your Lord has made a stream to flow beneath you; And shake 

towards you the trunk of the palm tree, it will drop on you fresh ripe dates.2 

Then raise your voice with this verse: 

ْ  َوهللاُ 
ُ

ْۢ  َاْخَرَجمك ْ  ُبُطْوِن  ِ@ّ
ُ

ٰهِتمك ُمْوَن  َال  اُّمَ
َ
ًـا َتْعل ٔ �َشـْيـــۙ  

َ
َجَعل ُ  ّوَ

ُ
مك
َ
ْمَع  ل  َواْالَْبَصاَر  الّسَ

                                                
1  Makaaremul Akhlaaq, Ash-Shaykh Tabarsi, p. 409 
2  Surah Maryam 19:23-25 
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 َواْالَْفــَِٕد 
َ
�ۃۙ  ْ

ُ
مك
َّ
َعل
َ
ُرْوَن  ل

ُ
ْشك
َ
   ¬ت

WAL LAAHO AKHRAJAKUM MIM BOTOONE UMMAHAATEKUM LAA TA’LAMOONA SHAY-
ANW WA JA-A’LA LAKOMUS SAM-A’ WAL ABSAARA WAL AF-EDATA, LA-A’LLAKUM 
TASHKOROON. 
And Allah has brought you forth from the wombs of your mothers-you did not 

know anything- and He gave you hearing and sight and hearts that you may 

give thanks.1 

Thus come out, O labor pains, Allah, the Exalted, willing. She will recover 

immediately, with Allah, the Exalted’s help.2 

Additionally, write on the back of the paper the following verses: 

ُْم  ّهنَ
َ
َم  َاك ْوَن  َ�ْ َÓَ َعُدْوَن  َما ْ�ُ�ۙ  ْ

َ
ا مل َبُثْوٓ

ْ
  يَل

َ
 َساعَ  ِاّال

ً
ْ  ة َاٍر  ِ@ّ �َبلٌٰغ  ۭ�ّهنَۚ  

ْ
ُك  َفَهل

َ
  ُهيْل

َ
 ِاّال

َقْوُم 
ْ
ٰفِسُقْوَن  ال

ْ
ُْم  .ال ّهنَ

َ
َم  َاك ْوَهنَا َ�ْ َÓَ  ْ

َ
ا مل َبُثْوٓ
ْ
  يَل

َ
 َعِشـيَّ  ِاّال

ً
ىَها َاْو  ة    .ُحضٰ

KA-ANNAHUM YAWMA YARAWNA MAA YOOA’DOONA LAM YALBASOO ILLAA SAA-A’TAM 
MIN NAHAAR, BALAAGH, FAHAL YOHLAKO ILLAL QAWMUL FAASEQOON. KA-ANNAHUM 
YAWMA YARAWNAHAA LAM YALBASOO ILLAA A’SHIYYATAN AW ZOHAAHAA. 

On the day that they shall see what they are promised they shall be as if they 

had not tarried save an hour of the day. A sufficient exposition! Shall then any 

be destroyed save the transgressing people?3 On the day that they see it, it will 

be as though they had not tarried but the latter part of a day or the early part of 

it.4 

Fasten the paper on her middle and when her child is born do not leave it on 

for an instant.5 

                                                
1  Surah Nahl 16:78 

2  Hilyatul Muttaqeen, Ash-Shaykh al-Majlisi, p. 204 
3  Surah Ahqaaf 46:35 
4  Surah Naziyat 79:46 

5  Hilyatul Muttaqeen, Ash-Shaykh al-Majlisi, p. 205 
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When the woman is in Labor 

It is narrated from Abi Abdullah (a.s.) that he said: When the woman is in 

labor, write for her on a skin: 

ُْم  ّهنَ
َ
َم  َاك ْو  َ�ْ َÓَ َعُدْوَن  َما َن ْ�ُ�ۙ  ْ

َ
ا مل َبُثْوٓ

ْ
  يَل

َ
 َساعَ  ِاّال

ً
ْ  ة َاٍر  ِ@ّ ُْم  .ّهنَ ّهنَ

َ
َم  َاك ْوَهنَا َ�ْ َÓَ  ْ

َ
 مل

ا َبُثْوٓ
ْ
  يَل

َ
 َعِشـيَّ  ِاّال

ً
ىَها َاْو  ة    .ُحضٰ

KA-ANNAHUM YAWMA YARAWNA MAA YOOA’DOONA LAM YALBASOO ILLAA SAA-A’TAM 
MIN NAHAAR. KA-ANNAHUM YAWMA YARAWNAHAA LAM YALBASOO ILLAA 
A’SHIYYATAN AW ZOHAAHAA. 

On the day that they shall see what they are promised they shall be as if they 

had not tarried save an hour of the day.1 On the day that they see it, it will be as 

though they had not tarried but the latter part of a day or the early part of it.2 

ِت  ِاْذ 
َ
ٰرَن  اْمَرَاُت  َقال ْ  َرِبّ  ِمعْ

ّ
ْرُت  ِاِىن

َ
َك  نَذ

َ
ًرا َبْطِىنْ  ِيفْ  َما ل    ُحمَّرَ

IZ QAALATIM RA-ATO I’MRAANA RABBE INNEE NAZARTO LAKA MAA FEE BATNEE 
MOHARRARAN. 

When a woman of Imran said: My Lord! Surely I vow to Thee what is in my 

womb, to be devoted (to Thy service). 3 

Then sew it with a thread and tie it on her right thigh. When she has given 

birth, remove it4.5 

From Jabir that he said: Go and recite the following on her: 

َءَها
ۗ
َجا
َ
  َفا

ُ
َمَخاض

ْ
ِع  ِاٰىل  ال

ْ
  ِجذ

َ
ْخل ْت  ۚ�ةِ الّنَ

َ
ْيَتِىنْ  َقال

َ
  ِمّتُ  ٰيل

َ
ا َقْبل

َ
ْنُت  ٰھذ

ُ
ْسـًيا َوك

َ
 ن

ا ْنِسـّيً   ِ@ْ  َفَناٰدىَها çّمَ
ٓ
ِهتَا ْ

َ
  حت

َ
َزِىنْ  َاّال ْ
َ
  َقْد  حت

َ
ِك  َجَعل َتِك  َرّبُ ْ

َ
ّ�ً  حت ْيٓ  ªَرسِ ْيِك  َوُهِزّ

َ
ِع  ِال

ْ
 ِجبِذ

                                                
1  Surah Ahqaaf 46:35 
2  Surah Naziyat 79:46 
3  Surah Aale Imran 3:35 
4  Surah Maryam 19:23-25 

5  Hilyatul Muttaqeen, Ash-Shaykh al-Majlisi 
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َ
ْخل ٰسِقْط  ةِ الّنَ

ُ
ْيِك  ت

َ
ا ُرَطًبا َعل    Äَۡجِنّيً

FA-AJAA-AHAL MAKHAAZO ELAA JIZ-I’N NAKHLAH, QAALAT YAALAHYTANEE MITTO 
QABLA HAAZAA WA KUNTO NASYAM MANSIYYAA. FANAADAAHA MIN TAHTEHA ALLAA 
TAHZANEE QAD JA-A’LA RABBOKE TAHTAKE SARIYYAA. WA HUZZEE ELAYKE BEJIZ-I’N 
NAKHLATE TOSAAQIT A’LAYKE ROTABAN JANIYYAA. 

And the throes (of childbirth) compelled her to betake herself to the trunk of a 

palm tree. She said: Oh, would that I had died before this, and had been a thing 

quite forgotten! Then (the child) called out to her from beneath her: Grieve 

not, surely your Lord has made a stream to flow beneath you; And shake 

towards you the trunk of the palm tree, it will drop on you fresh ripe dates.1 

The raise your voice with these verses: 

ْ  َوهللاُ 
ُ

ْۢ  َاْخَرَجمك ْ  ُبُطْوِن  ِ@ّ
ُ

ٰهِتمك ُمْوَن  َال  اُّمَ
َ
ًـا َتْعل ٔ �َشـْيـــۙ  

َ
َجَعل ُ  ّوَ

ُ
مك
َ
ْمَع  ل  ْبَصاَر َواْالَ  الّسَ

 َواْالَْفــَِٕد 
َ
�ۃۙ  ْ

ُ
مك
َّ
َعل
َ
ُرْوَن  ل

ُ
ْشك
َ
   ¬ت

WAL LAAHO AKHRAJAKUM MIM BOTOONE UMMAHAATEKUM LAA TA’LAMOONA SHAY-
ANW WA JA-A’LA LAKOMUS SAM-A’ WAL ABSAARA WAL AF-EDATA, LA-A’LLAKUM 
TASHKOROON. 
And Allah has brought you forth from the wombs of your mothers- you did not 

know anything-and He gave you hearing and sight and hearts that you may 

give thanks.2 

Thus come out, O labor pains, Allah the exalted, willing, she will recover 

immediately, with Allah, the Exalted’s help. 

It is narrated from Abi Ja’far (a.s.) that he said: If a woman experiences 

difficulty during childbirth, write these verses for her in a clean vessel with musk 

and saffron. Then wash it out with well-water and have the woman drink from it 

and sprinkle her belly and genitals. She will give birth at once: 

ُْم  ّهنَ
َ
َم  َاك ْوَهنَا َ�ْ َÓَ  ْ

َ
ا مل َبُثْوٓ
ْ
  يَل

َ
 َعِشـيَّ  ِاّال

ً
ىَها َاْو  ة    .ُحضٰ

                                                
1  Surah Maryam 19:23-25 
2  Surah Nahl 16:78 
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KA-ANNAHUM YAWMA YARAWNAHAA LAM YALBASOO ILLAA A’SHIYYATAN AW 
ZOHAAHAA. 

On the day that they see it, it will be as though they had not tarried but the 

latter part of a day or the early part of it.1 

ـَما َفاْصِربْ 
َ
وا َصَربَ  ك

ُ
َعْزِم  اُول

ْ
ُسِل  ِ@َ  ال   َوَال  الّرُ

ْ
ْسَتْعِجل

َ
ُهْم  ت

َّ
ُْم  ۭ�ل ّهنَ

َ
َم  َاك ْوَن  َ�ْ َÓَ َما 

َعُدْوَن  ْ�ُ�ۙ  ْ
َ

ا مل َبُثْوٓ
ْ
  يَل

َ
 َساعَ  ِاّال

ً
ْ  ة َاٍر  ِ@ّ �َبلٌٰغ  ۭ�ّهنَۚ  

ْ
ُك ُهيْ  َفَهل

َ
  ل

َ
َقْوُم  ِاّال
ْ
ٰفِسُقْوَن  ال

ْ
   Úۧال

FASBIR KAMAA SABARA OOLUL A’ZME MENAR ROSOLE WA TAS-TA’JAL LAHUM, KA-
ANNAHUM YAWMA YARAWNA MAA YOOA’DOONA LAM YALBASOO ILLAA SAA-A’TAM 
MIN NAHAAR, BALAAGH, FAHAL YOHLAKO ILLAL QAWMUL FAASEQOON. 

Therefore bear up patiently as did the apostles endowed with constancy bear 

up with patience and do not seek to hasten for them (their doom). On the day 

that they shall see what they are promised they shall be as if they had not 

tarried save an hour of the day. A sufficient exposition! Shall then any be 

destroyed save the transgressing people?2 

َقْد 
َ
 ِعْربَ  َقَصِصِهْم  ِيفْ  َاكَن  ل

ٌ
ُوِيل  ۃ َباِب  ِالّ

ْ
ى َحِدْيًثا َاكَن  َما ۭ�اْالَل ِذْي  َتْصِدْيَق  َوٰلِكْن  ّيُْفَرتٰ

َّ
 ال

  يََدْيهِ  َبْنيَ 
َ
ّ  َوَتْفِصْيل ٍء  ُلكِ ُهًدى َىشْ َرْمحَ  ّوَ  ّوَ

ً
َقْوٍم  ة
ّ
ِمُنْوَن  ِل ْٔ ُ�ّðۧ   

LAQAD KAANA FEE QASASEHIM I’BRATUL LE-OOLIL ALBAAB, MAA KAANA HADEESANY 
YUFTARAA WA LAAKIN TASDEEQAL LAZEE BAYNA YADAYHE WA TAFSEELA KULLE 
SHAY-INW WA HODANW WA RAHMATAL LEQAWMINY YOA-MENOON. 

In their histories there is certainly a lesson for men of understanding. It is not a 

narrative which could be forged, but a verification of what is before it and a 

distinct explanation of all things and a guide and a mercy to a people who 

believe.3 

From as-Sadiq (a.s.) that he said: Write these verses on a paper for the 

pregnant woman when she has entered her month (for delivery). She will not be 

afflicted with labor pains or difficulty at childbirth. Wrap a strip (of paper) lightly 

                                                
1  Surah Naziyat 79:46 
2  Surah Ahqaf 46:35 
3  Surah Yusuf 12:111 
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around the paper and do not tie it. Write: 

 ْ
َ

ِذÓَ  َnَْ  َاَومل
َّ
ا ال َفُرْوٓ

َ
ٰمٰوِت  َاّنَ  ك   الّسَ

َ
َنا ۭ�َفَفَتْقٰهنَُما َرْتًقا َاكنََتا َواْالَْرض

ْ
ءِ  ِ@َ  َوَجَعل

ۗ
َما
ْ
 ال

 
َ ٍء  ُلكّ �َ�ٍّ  َىشْۭ  

َ
ِمُنْوَن  َاَفال ْٔ�ُ¸   

AWA LAM YARAL LAZEENA KAFAROO ANNAS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZA KAANATAA 
RATQAN FAFATAQNAAHOMAA, WA JA-A’LNAA MENAL MAA-E KULLA SHAY-IN HAYY, 
AFALAA YOA-MENOON. 

Do not those who disbelieve see that the heavens and the earth were closed up, 

but We have opened them; and We have made of water everything living, will 

they not then believe?1 

 َوٰايَ 
ٌ
ُهُم  ة
َّ
  ل

ُ
ْيل
َّ
�الÇ  ُخ

َ
ْسل
َ
اَر  ِمْنهُ  ن َ ْظِلُمْوَن  ُمهْ  َفِاَذا الّهنَ ْمُس  ّۙمُ

َ
ِرْي  َوالّش ْ

َ
َها لُِمْسَتــَقٍرّ  جت

َّ
�لۭ 

َعِزqِْ  َتــْقِدÓُْ  ٰذِلَك 
ْ
َعِلــْيِم  ال

ْ
َقَمَر  ۭ®ال

ْ
ْرٰنهُ  َوال

َ
  َقّد

َ
  َمَناِزل

ُعْرُجْوِن  َعاَد  َ®ّٰ
ْ
َقِدْيِم  َاكل

ْ
 َال  ¯ال

ْمُس 
َ
َبOِْ  الّش

ْ
  يَۢن

ٓ
َها
َ
َقَمَر  ُتْدِرَك  َاْن  ل

ْ
  َوَال  ال

ُ
ْيل
َّ
اِر ا َساِبُق  ال َ �لّهنَۭ  

ٍك  ِيفْ  َوُلكٌّ
َ
ْسَبُحْوَن  َفل

 °يَّ
 َوٰايَ 
ٌ
ُهْم  ة
َّ
َنا َاّ»َ  ل

ْ
ّيَــَهتُْم  َمحَل ِك  ِيف  ُذِرّ

ْ
ُفل
ْ
َمْشُحْوِن  ال

ْ
ْقَنا ۙ±ال

َ
ُهْم  َوَخل

َ
ْ  ل ْثِلٖه  ِ@ّ ُبْوَن  َما ِمّ

َ
ك ْÓَ² 

  َوِاْن 
ْ
َشا
َّ
ُهْم  ن

ْ
  نُْغِرق

َ
ال
َ
  ف

َ ْ
خي ُهْم  َرصِ
َ
  ل

َ
  ُمهْ  َوال

ُ
  ³ْۙوَن يُْنَقذ

َ ّ
 َرْمحَ  ِاال

ً
ا ة

َ
ّن   ́ ِحْنيٍ  ِاٰىل  َوَمَتاًعا ِمّ

WA AAYAATUL LAHOMUL LAYLO, NASLAKHO MINHUN NAHAARA FA-EZAA HUM 
MUZLEMOON. WASH SHAMSO TAJREE LEMUSTAQARRIL LAHAA, ZAALEKA TAQDEERUL 
A’ZEEZIL A’LEEM. WAL QAMARA QADDARNAAHO MANAAZELA HATTAA A’ADA KAL-
U’RJOONIL QADEEM. LASH SHAMSO YAMBAGHEE LAHAA AN TUDREKAL QAMARA WA 
LAL LAYLO SAABEQUN NAHAAR, WA KULLUN FEE FALAKINY YASBAHOON. WA 
AAYAATUL LAHUM ANNAA HAMALNAA ZURRIYYATAHUM FIL FULKIL MASH-HOON. WA 
KHALAQNAA LAHUM MIM MISLEHI MAA YARKABOON. WA IN NASHAA NUGHRIQHUM 
FALAA SAREEKHA LAHUM WA LAA HUM YUNQAZOON. ILLAA RAHMATAM MINNAA WA 
MATAA-A’N ELAA HEEN. 

And a sign to them is the night: We draw forth from it the day, then lo! they are 

in the dark; And the sun runs on to a term appointed for it; that is the 

ordinance of the Mighty, the Knowing. And (as for) the moon, We have 

ordained for it stages till it becomes again as an old dry palm branch. Neither is 

it allowable to the sun that it should overtake the moon, nor can the night 

                                                
1  Surah Anbiya 21:30 
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outstrip the day; and all float on in a sphere. And a sign to them is that We bear 

their offspring in the laden ship. And We have created for them the like of it, 

what they will ride on. And if We please, We can drown them, then there shall 

be no succorer for them, nor shall they be rescued, But (by) mercy from Us and 

for enjoyment till a time.1 

ْوِر  ِيف  َونُِفَخ  َ  ُمهْ  َفِاَذا الّصُ ْم  ِاٰىل  اْالَْجَداِث  ِ@ّ ِ ْوَن  َرِهبّ
ُ
   µيَْنِسل

WA NOFEKHA FISSOORE FA-EZAA HUM MENAL AJDAASE ELAA RABBEHIM 
YANSELOON. 

And the trumpet shall be blown, when lo! from their graves they shall hasten 

on to their Lord.2 

Write these verses on the back of the paper: 

ـَما َفاْصِربْ 
َ
وا َصَربَ  ك

ُ
َعْزِم  اُول

ْ
ُسِل  ِ@َ  ال   َوَال  الّرُ

ْ
ْسَتْعِجل

َ
ُهْم  ت

َّ
ُْم  ۭ�ل ّهنَ

َ
َم  َاك ْوَن  َ�ْ َÓَ َما 

َعُدْوَن  ْ�ُ�ۙ  ْ
َ

  مل
ْ
ايَل   َبُثْوٓ

َ
 َساعَ  ِاّال

ً
ْ  ة َاٍر  ِ@ّ �َبلٌٰغ  ۭ�ّهنَۚ  

ْ
ُك  َفَهل

َ
  ُهيْل

َ
َقْوُم  ِاّال
ْ
ٰفِسُقْوَن  ال

ْ
   Úۧال

FASBIR KAMAA SABARA OOLUL A’ZME MENAR ROSOLE WA TAS-TA’JAL LAHUM, KA-
ANNAHUM YAWMA YARAWNA MAA YOOA’DOONA LAM YALBASOO ILLAA SAA-A’TAM 
MIN NAHAAR, BALAAGH, FAHAL YOHLAKO ILLAL QAWMUL FAASEQOON. 

Therefore bear up patiently as did the apostles endowed with constancy bear 

up with patience and do not seek to hasten for them (their doom). On the day 

that they shall see what they are promised they shall be as if they had not 

tarried save an hour of the day. A sufficient exposition! Shall then any be 

destroyed save the transgressing people?3 

ُْم  ّهنَ
َ
َم  َاك ْوَهنَا َ�ْ َÓَ  ْ

َ
ا مل َبُثْوٓ
ْ
  يَل

َ
 َعِشـيَّ  ِاّال

ً
ىَها َاْو  ة    .ُحضٰ

KA-ANNAHUM YAWMA YARAWNAHAA LAM YALBASOO ILLAA A’SHIYYATAN AW 
ZOHAAHAA. 

On the day that they see it, it will be as though they had not tarried but the 

                                                
1  Surah Yasin 36:37-44 
2  Surah Yasin 36:51 
3  Surah Ahqaf 46:35 
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latter part of a day or the early part of it. 

Fasten the paper on her middle and when her child is born do not leave it on 

for an instant.1 

For difficulty in childbirth 

Write on a paper after Bismillah (In the name of Allah): 

ُْم  ّهنَ
َ
َم  َاك ْوَهنَا َ�ْ َÓَ  ْ

َ
ا مل َبُثْوٓ
ْ
  يَل

َ
 َعِشـيَّ  ِاّال

ً
ىَها َاْو  ة    .ُحضٰ

KA-ANNAHUM YAWMA YARAWNAHAA LAM YALBASOO ILLAA A’SHIYYATAN AW 
ZOHAAHAA. 

On the day that they see it, it will be as though they had not tarried but the 

latter part of a day or the early part of it.2 

ِت  ِاْذ 
َ
ْ  َرِبّ  ٰرَن ِمعْ  اْمَرَاُت  َقال

ّ
ْرُت  ِاِىن

َ
َك  نَذ

َ
ًرا َبْطِىنْ  ِيفْ  َما ل   ُحمَّرَ

ْ
ل ْ  َفَتَقّبَ َك  ۚ�ِمِىنّ

 َاْنَت  ِانَّ
ِمْيُع  َعِلْيُم  الّسَ
ْ
   Úال

IZ QAALATIM RA-ATO I’MRAANA RABBE INNEE NAZARTO LAKA MAA FEE BATNEE 
MOHARRARAN FA-TAQABBAL MINNEE, INNAKA ANTAS SAMEE-U’L A’LEEM. 

When a woman of Imran said: My Lord! Surely I vow to Thee what is in my 

womb, to be devoted (to Thy service); accept therefore from me, surely Thou 

art the Hearing, the Knowing.3 

Then tie it to her right thigh and when she has given birth, remove it.4 

For Nifas (Bleeding after delivery) 

Ibne Arabi has mentioned that the following should be written on a new and 

pure vessel and wash with it her face and give her to drink from it: 

 َه لٰ اِ  َال 
َ
َ  هللاُ  ِاّال

ْ
ِرْيُم، ْي لِ احل

َ
ك
ْ
 َه لٰ اِ  َال ُم ال

َ
ْبِع َو َر  ّبُ َر  هللاُ  ِاّال َمٰواِت الّسَ َعْرِش  ّبُ الّسَ

ْ
ال

                                                
1  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 101, p. 118 
2  Surah Naziyat 79:46 
3  Surah Aale Imran 3:35 

4  Hadaiq al-Uns, As-Sayyid Zanjani, p. 223 
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َعِظ 
ْ
ُْم  .ِم ْي ال ّهنَ

َ
َم  َاك ْوَهنَا َ�ْ َÓَ  ْ

َ
ا مل َبُثْوٓ

ْ
  يَل

َ
 َعِشـيَّ  ِاّال

ً
ىَها اَْو  ة َبُثْو  .ُحضٰ

ْ
ْ يَل

َ
 ا مل

َ
ْ  ِاّال ّ@ِ 

ً
 َساَعة

 َ   اٍر ّهنَ
LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHUL HALEEMUL KAREEM, LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO RABBUS 
SAMAWAATIS SAB-E’ WA RABBUL A’RSHIL A’ZEEM. KA-ANNAHUM YAWMA 
YARAWNAHAA LAM YALBASOO ILLAA A’SHIYYATAN AW ZOHAAHAA. LAM YALBASOO 
ILLAA SAA-A’TAM MIN NAHAAR. 

There is no god except Allah, the forbearing the kind. There is no god except 

Allah, the Lord of the seven heavens and the Lord of the great throne (Arsh) 

“On the day that they see it, it will be as though they had not tarried but the 

latter part of a day or the early part of it. They had not tarried save an hour of 

the day” 

Discomfort of post-natal bleeding will be eased.1 

For difficulty in childbirth 

From Jabir that he said: A man came to Aba Ja’far (a.s.) and said: O Son of 

Allah’s Messenger, help me. He (Abu Ja’far) said: What is the problem? He 

replied: My wife is on the verge of death due to the severity of labor pains. 

He said: Go and read upon her: 

َءَها
ۗ
َجا
َ
  َفا

ُ
َمَخاض

ْ
ِع  ِاٰىل  ال

ْ
  ِجذ

َ
ْخل ْت  ۚ�ةِ الّنَ

َ
ْيَتِىنْ  َقال

َ
  ِمّتُ  ٰيل

َ
ا َقْبل

َ
ْنُت  ٰھذ

ُ
ْسـًيا َوك

َ
 ن

ا ْنِسـّيً   ِ@ْ  َفَناٰدىَها çّمَ
ٓ
ِهتَا ْ

َ
  حت

َ
َزِىنْ  َاّال ْ
َ
  َقْد  حت

َ
ِك  َجَعل َتِك  َرّبُ ْ

َ
ّ�ً  حت ْيٓ  ªَرسِ ْيِك  َوُهِزّ

َ
ِع  ِال

ْ
 ِجبِذ

 
َ
ْخل ٰسِقْط  ةِ الّنَ

ُ
ْيِك  ت

َ
ا ُرَطًبا َعل    Äَۡجِنّيً

FA-AJAA-AHAL MAKHAAZO ELAA JIZ-I’N NAKHLAH, QAALAT YAALAHYTANEE MITTO 
QABLA HAAZAA WA KUNTO NASYAM MANSIYYAA. FANAADAAHA MIN TAHTEHA ALLAA 
TAHZANEE QAD JA-A’LA RABBOKE TAHTAKE SARIYYAA. WA HUZZEE ELAYKE BEJIZ-I’N 
NAKHLATE TOSAAQIT A’LAYKE ROTABAN JANIYYAA. 

And the throes (of childbirth) compelled her to betake herself to the trunk of a 

palm tree. She said: Oh, would that I had died before this, and had been a thing 

                                                
1  Hadaiq al-Uns, p. 213 
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quite forgotten! Then (the child) called out to her from beneath her: Grieve 

not, surely your Lord has made a stream to flow beneath you; And shake 

towards you the trunk of the palm tree, it will drop on you fresh ripe dates: 

Then raise your voice with the verse: 

ْ  َوهللاُ 
ُ

ْۢ  َاْخَرَجمك ْ  ُبُطْوِن  ِ@ّ
ُ

ٰهِتمك ُمْوَن  َال  اُّمَ
َ
ًـا َتْعل ٔ �َشـْيـــۙ  

َ
َجَعل ُ  ّوَ

ُ
مك
َ
ْمَع  ل  َواْالَْبَصاَر  الّسَ

 َواْالَْفــَِٕد 
َ
�ۃۙ  ْ

ُ
مك
َّ
َعل
َ
ُرْوَن  ل

ُ
ْشك
َ
   ¬ت

WAL LAAHO AKHRAJAKUM MIM BOTOONE UMMAHAATEKUM LAA TA’LAMOONA SHAY-
ANW WA JA-A’LA LAKOMUS SAM-A’ WAL ABSAARA WAL AF-EDATA, LA-A’LLAKUM 
TASHKOROON. 
And Allah has brought you forth from the wombs of your mothers- you did not 

know anything and He gave you hearing and sight and hearts that you may give 

thanks.1 

For Preventing miscarriage 

From the book, Ighthatul Mazloom fi Kashfe Asrarul Ulum: Write for her in 

an amulet and make her wear it: 

ِحْيِم  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ٰم  ُميِْسُك  هللاَ  ِاّنَ . ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ   ٰوِت الّسَ
َ
ْوَال  َاْن  َواْالَْرض ُ�َ 

ٰ
ذ
َ
ِلَك ، ك

َد فُ 
ْ
ُتَك َ� ِول

ْ
 َاْمَسك

َ
 ِبْنِت فُ ال
َ
 نَة

َ
َك َو ُمْسَتْوَدَعَك ِ_�ِ ال  َمَقّرَ

َ
ْن َتْعِرف

َ
  نٍَة ِ_

َ
ِذْى ل

َّ
َما  ٗه ال

َن ِىفْ 
َ
ْيِل َو  َسك

َّ
َ ا الل

َ
َعِلْيُم.لّهن

ْ
ِمْيُع ال   اِر َو ُهَو الّسَ

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. INNAL LAAHA YUMSEKUS SAMAAWAATE WAL 
ARZA ANTAZOOLAA KAZAALEKA AMSAKTOKA YAA WILDA FOLAANATA BINTE 
FOLAANAH. BE-AN TA’REFA MAQARRAKA WA MUSTAWDA-A’KA BILLAAHIL LAZEE LAHU 
MAA SAKANA FIL LAYLE WAN NAHAARE WA HOWAS SAMEEU’L A’LEEM. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. Indeed Allah had stopped 

the havens and the earth from falling down. In the same way you have been 

stopped O child of so and so daughter or so and so, so that you are recognized 

in your position and you are supplicated about from Allah, the One who has 

                                                
1  Tibbul Aaimmah, As-Sayyid Shubbar, p. 428 
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settled in the night and the day and He is the hearing, the knowing. 

Also write: 

 ْس اُ 
ُ
 ْن ِجبَ ك

َ
 ِل هللاِ ِجبَ ال

َ
  ِل ِهللا،ال

USKUN BEJALAALIL LAAHE BEJALAALIL LAAH 

Stop, by the majesty of Allah, by the majesty of Allah. 

Say the following three times, 

 ْس اُ 
ُ
َد فُ ك

ْ
 ْن َ� ِول

َ
 نَ ال
َ
 فُ  ِت نْ بِ  ة

َ
ِذْى اَ ِ_  ةٍ نَ ال

َّ
ٗه �ِ ال

َ
َم ل
َ
ٰمَو  َ@ْ ِىفْ  ْسل َ  اِت َو الّسَ

ْ
ْرِض َطْوًعا َاْو اال

ْرًها َو 
َ
ِبُثْوا ِىفْ اِ ك

َ
َجُعْوَن ول ْÑُ ْيِه

َ
  ل

َ
 ك

َ
 ْهِفِهْم ث
َ
  َث ال

َ
  َو ا ِسِنْنيَ َو اْزَداُدْوا تِْسعً  ِماَئة

َ
 َو  ال

َ
 َحْول

 
َ
  ال

َ
ة ّوَ  قُ
َ ّ
ّ  ِاال َعِىلِ

ْ
َعِظ  ِ_�ِ ال

ْ
    .ِم ْي ال

USKUN YAA WILDA FOLAANATA BINTE FOLAANATIN BILLAAHIL LAZEE ASLAMA LAHU 
MAN FISSAMAWAATE WAL ARZE TAWA’N AW KARHAN WA ELAYHE TURJAOONA WA 
LABESOO FEE KAHFEHIM SALAASA ME-ATA SENEENA WAZ DAADOO TISA’N WA LAA 
HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. 

Stop! O child of so and so daughter of so and so by Allah, the One for Whom 

submit all those who are in the heavens and the earth willingly or unwillingly 

and to Him they return and they remained in their cave for 300 years and 

increased it by nine (309 years). And there is no power and might except by 

Allah, the Exalted and the Mighty. 

For miscarriage 

Write the following in an amulet and make the woman wear it to prevent 

miscarriage of her fetus: Surah Fatiha and: 

َقْد 
َ
ْقَنا َول

َ
َساَن  َخل

ْ
ن ِ
ْ
ـ ِ@ْ  اال

َ
ْ  ةٍ ُسلٰـل ّمَ  ۚ©ِطْنيٍ  ِ@ّ

ُ
ٰنهُ  ث

ْ
 نُْطَف  َجَعل

ً
َراٍر  ِيفْ  ة

َ
ِكْنيٍ  ق

ّمَ  Áّ۠مَ
ُ
 ث

ْقَنا
َ
ْطَف  َخل  الّنُ

َ
َق  ة

َ
 َعل

ً
ْقَنا ة

َ
َـل
َ
َق  خف

َ
َعل
ْ
 ال

َ
 ُمْضغَ  ة

ً
ْقَنا ة

َ
َـل
َ
ُمْضغَ  خف

ْ
 ال

َ
َسْوَ» فَ  ِعٰظًما ة

َ
ِعٰظَم  ك

ْ
ْــًما ال

َ
�حلۤ 

ّمَ 
ُ
ٰنهُ  ث

ْ
َشا
ْ
ًقا َان

ْ
ِلِقْنيَ  َاْحَسُن  هللاُ  َفَتٰربََك  ۭ�ٰاَخَر  َخل ٰ

ْ
َد فُ  ²ۭاخل

ْ
ُت ِول

ْ
 َاْمَسك

َ
 ِبْنِت فُ ال
َ
 نَة

َ
نٍَة ال

ِذْى 
َّ
مَ  ُك ِس ُميْ     ِ_�ِ ال  الّسَ

ٓ
 ْرِض اْالَ ْن َتَقَع َ�َ َء اَ ا

َ
ِ  ِاّال ِذْى ُميْ َو ِبُقْدَرِة ْذِنٖه ِ_

َّ
 ِسُك ِهللا ال
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ْو اَ  اُت ٰمَو الّسَ      .َال ْن َ�ُ
WA LAQAD KHALAQNAL INSAANA MIN SOLAALATIM MIN TEEN. SUMMA JA-A’LNAAHO 
NUTFATAN FEE QARAARIM MAKEEN. SUMMA KHALAQNAN NUTFATA A’LAQATAN 
FAKHALAQNAL A’LAQATA MUZGHATAN FAKHALAQNAL MUZGHATA E’ZAAMAN 
FAKASAWNAL E’ZAAMA LAHMA, SUMMA ANSHAA-NAAHO KHALQAN AAKHAR. 
FATABAARAKAL LAAHO AHSANUL KHAALEQEEN. AMSAKTO WILDA FOLAANATA BINTE 
FOLAANATIN BILLAAHIL LAZEE YUMSEKUS SAMAA-A ANTAQA-A’ A’LAL ARZE ILLAA BE-
IZNEH. WA BEQUDRATIL LAAHIL LAZEE YUMSEKUS SAMAAWAATO AN TAZOOLAA. 
And certainly We created man of an extract of clay. Then We made him a small 

seed in a firm resting-place. Then We made the seed a clot, then We made the 

clot a lump of flesh, then We made (in) the lump of flesh bones, then We 

clothed the bones with flesh, then We caused it to grow into another creation, 

so blessed be Allah, the best of the creators.1 I stop the child of so and so, 

daughter of so and so, by Allah, the One who “He withholds the heaven from 

falling on the earth except with His permission;” and by the power of Allah, 

“the One Who upholds the heavens and the earth lest they come to naught.” 

For increase in breast milk 

Write on three pieces of barley bread for three days and give one piece to the 

woman daily on an empty stomach. 

َنا
ْ
ْب  َفُقل َعَصاَك  اْرضِ ََجَر  ِبّ

ْ
َنَتا ِمْنهُ  َفاْنَفَجَرْت  ۭ�احل

ْ
 َعْرشَ  اث

َ
َــْرَ»  .َعْيًنا ۃ ّ

َ
جف   ّوَ

َ
 ُعُيْوً»  اْالَْرض

 õََت
ْ
ءُ  َفال

ۗ
َما
ْ
ٓ  ال ُت  .ُقِدَر  َقْد  َاْمٍر  َ�ٰ

ْ
ْ  اْسَتْغِفُرْوا َفُقل

ُ
ٗه  ۭ�َرّبَمك

َ َن  ِانّ
َ
اًرا اك

َ
ِسِل  ۙ َغّف ْ ُÓّ  َم ءَ الّسَ

ۗ
 ا

 ْ
ُ

ْيمك
َ
ْدَراًرا َعل  ُهللا َ�ٰ  ۙ¨ِمّ

َ
اِرِبْنيَ َو َصّيل

َ
َبًنا َخالًِصا َساِئًغا ِللّش

َ
 ل
ُ
َمْرَاة

ْ
ِلَك َتُدّرُ ٰهِذِه ال

ٰ
ذ
َ
ك

َعِيلِّ 
ْ
 ِ_�ِ ال

َ
 ِاّال
َ
ة  َو َال ُقّوَ

َ
َم َو َال َحْول

َّ
ْيِه َو آِلٖه َو َسل

َ
 ُهللا َعل

َ
ِ َصّيل ِىبّ

ِد الّنَ ِدَ» ُحمَّمَ َعِظْيِم.َسِيّ
ْ
   ال

FAQULNAZ RIB BE-A’SAAKAL HAJAR, FANFAJARAT MINHUS NATAA A’SHRATA A’YNAA. 
WA FAJJARNAL ARZA O’YOONAN FALTAQAL MAA-O A’LAA AMRIN QAD QODER. 
FAQULTUS TAGHFEROO RABBAKUM INNAHU KAANA GHAFFAARAA. YURSELIS SAMAA-
A A’LAYKUM MIDRAARAA. KAZAALEKA TADURRO HAAZEHIL MAR-ATO LABANAN 
KHAALESAN SAA-EGHAN LISH-SHAAREBEEN WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA SAYYEDENAA 
MOHAMMADIN NABIYYE SALLAL LAAHO A’LAYHE WA AALEHI WA SALLAM WA LAA 

                                                
1  Surah Mominoon 23:12-14 
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HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BIL-LAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. 

We said: Strike the rock with your staff. So there gushed from it twelve 

springs.1 And We made water to flow forth in the land in springs, so the water 

gathered together according to a measure already ordained.2 Then I said: Ask 

forgiveness of your Lord, surely He is the most Forgiving: He will send down 

upon you the cloud, pouring down abundance of rain.3 In this way increase the 

breast milk of this woman and make it pure and enough for those who nurse at 

her. May Allah bless our chief, Muhammad the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) and there is 

no Power and Strength, except by Allah, the Exalted and the Mighty.4 

For lack of Breast milk 

Write this supplication and mix it in water then ask her to drink it: 

 
ٓ
ٌر  ِفْهيَا ْ  َاْهنٰ ٍء  ِ@ّ

ۗ
ا ٌر  ۚ�ٰاِسٍن  َغْريِ  ّمَ ْ  َوَاْهنٰ َنبٍ  ِ@ّ

َ ّ
ْ  ل

َ ّ
ْ  مل ٌر  ۚ�َطْعُمٗه  يََتَغّريَ ْ  َوَاْهنٰ   َعَسٍل  ِ@ّ

ً
tَّص   ّمُ

FEEHAA ANHAARUM MIM MAAA-IN GHAYRE AASEN, WA ANHAARUM MIL LABANIL LAM 
YATAGHAYYAR TA’MOH, WA ANHAARUM MIN A’SALIM MOSAFFAN. 

Therein are rivers of water that does not alter, and rivers of milk the taste 

whereof does not change and rivers of drink delicious to those who drink, and 

rivers of honey clarified.5 

For purification from Menses 

If a woman is at one of the sanctified places and she is having menses and it is 

not possible for her to stay there without being purified. She should supplicate as 

follows and she would be purified if Allah wills, and the supplication is as follows. 

As-Sadiq (a.s.) said: Perform the ritual bath (Ghusl), come to the door and say: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
َك َاْنَت هللاُ اَ  ِىن

نَّ
َ
َك ِ_

ُ
ل
َ
  ْسا

َ
ِذْى ل

َّ
 يْ ال

َ
ءٌ  ِمثِلَك َس ك  ِىبْ اَ  َىشْ

ْ
  ْن َتْفَعل

َ
 ك
َ
  ا َو ذ

َ
 ك
َ
  .اذ

                                                
1  Surah Baqarah 2:60 
2  Surah Qamar 54:12 
3  Surah Nuh 71:10-11 

4  Masabih al-Jinaan, As-Sayyid Abbas al-Husaini al-Kashani, p. 752 
5  Tibbul Aaimmah, Abdullah Shubbar, p. 419 
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ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BE-ANNAKA ANTAL LAAHUL LAZEE LAYSA KAMISLEKA 
SHAY-UN AN TAF-A’L BEE KAZAA WA KAZAA 

O Allah, indeed I ask You by that You are Allah like Whom there is none. Do 

for me such and such. 

Then say at this place: 

ْرِىنْ َط  َ  ِهّ
ْ
  .ِض ْي ِ@َ احل

TAHHIRNEE MENAL HAIZ. 

Purify me from menses. 

Then her female companions or her husband must say “Amen” after her 

supplication. She will be purified from menses, if Allah wills.1 

Another supplication for stopping menses 

Write these letters on the rear hem of the garment of the woman in menses 

provided that cloth is ritually pure, and her bleeding will cease by the leave of 

Allah, the Exalted. The letters are as follows: 

حوطا حيوطا حوطا لوطا لوطا لوطا اطرمتا سلك الدم حبق  حد رس صطع لكم هؤالءا
  آدم حسطا ورس يصطلق

(Since the above words are just to be written down and they are cryptic 

words/letters, no translation or transliteration is provided.)2 

The Prayer of a Mother for a Son from Above 

Ali bin Mihran bin al-Walid al-Askari narrated from Muhammad bin Salim 

from al-Arqat- he was the son of the sister of Abu Abdillah as-Sadiq (a.s.)- who 

said: I was very ill and my mother sent for my maternal uncle. He came while my 

mother was outside the door of the house – and she was Umme Salama bin 

Muhammad bin Ali – saying: Alas, my boy! My uncle saw her and said: Gather 

                                                
1  Dairatul Ma’rif ash-Shia, Vol. 9, p. 497, Quoted from Mujarribat al-Imamiya, p. 155 
2  Mafaateehul Jenaan, Vol. 1, Quoted from Ad-Durr al-Maknoon, Mujarribat al-Imamiya, p. 

155 
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your dress around you and go to the roof of the house. Then remove your veil so 

that you expose your hair to the sky and say: 

ُهّمَ ِيلْ  ْيَتِنْيِه َو َاْنَت َوَهْبَتٗه َرِبّ َاْنَت َاْعَط 
ّٰ
  َالل

ً
َيْوَم َجِدْيَدة

ْ
 ِهَبُتَك ال

ْ
َك َقاِدٌر اِ َفاْجَعل

نَّ
    ُمْقَتِدٌر.

RABBE ANTA AA’TAYTANEEHE WA ANTA WAHABTAHU LEE ALLAAHUMMA FAJ-A’L 
HEBATOKAL YAWMA JADEEDATAN INNAKA QAADERUN MUQTADER. 

My Lord, You gave me to him and You granted him to me. O Allah, renew 

Your grant today, surely You are Able and Powerful. 

Then prostrate yourself and do not raise your head until your son is restored 

to health. She heard that and acted on it. He (al-Arqat) said: I rose at once and 

went out with my maternal uncle to the mosque.1 

Supplication for sleep of the child (Proven) 

Write on a paper and make the child wear it around the neck: 

ُمَباَرَاك 
ْ
اِت ال اّمَ ِحْيِم بِْسِم ِهللا، َو ِبَلكَِماِت ِهللا الّتَ

ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ  ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
َ ّ
ا َم ِهبَ َ»  ِىتْ ِت، ال

ِقْيِم  ْهِف َو الّرَ
َ
ك
ْ
 ال
ُ
ُ َاْهل

َ
 اْ هللا

َ ّ
ِىتْ   َمْوِهتَا َو نُفَس ِحْنيَ الَ  يََتَوىف

َ ّ
ْ َمتُْت ِيفْ  ال

َ
َمَناِمَها َفُيْمِسُك  مل

 
َ ّ
َمْوَت  ِىتْ ال

ْ
ْهيَا ال

َ
 اْ  َو  َقٰىض َعل

ُ
ِسل ْÓُ َُسُهبُْم  َو ي  َاَجٍل ُمَسّمٰ ٰيل اِ  ىْخٰر ال ْ

َ
 دٌ ُمهْ ُرُقْو  َو  ْيَقاًظااَ حت

َِديْ اَ 
ْ
ا احل
َ
ِْن ٰهذ

َ
ْو  َو  َن ِث َتْعَجُبْو مف

ُ
ْو  َال  َو  َن َتْضَحك

ُ
  .َن نُتْم َساِمُدْو اَ  َو  َن َتْبك

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. BISMIL LAAHE WA BEKALEMAATIL LAAHIT 
TAAAMMAATIL MOBAARAKAATIL LATEE NAAMA BEHAA AHLUL KAHFE WAR RAQEEME 
ALLAAHO YATAWAFFAL ANFOSA HEENA MAWTEHAA WAL LATEE LAM TAMUT FEE 
MANAAMEHAA. FAYUMSEKUL LATEE QAZAA A’LAYHAL MAWTA WA YURSELUL UKHRA 
ELAA AJALIM MOSAMMAA WA TAHSABOHUM AYQAAZAN WA HUM ROQOODUN AFAMIN 
HAAZAL HADEESE TA’JABOONA WA TAZHAKOONA WA LAA TABKOONA WA ANTUM 
SAAMEDOON. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. And by the perfect and 

blessed words of Allah. With which slept the people of the Cave and the 

                                                
1  Tibbul Aaimmah, Abdullah Shubbar, p. 122 
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Inscription. Allah takes the souls at the time of their death and those that die 

not during their sleep. And you might think them awake while they were 

asleep. Then He withholds those on whom He has passed the decree of death 

and sends the others back till an appointed term. And will you laugh and not 

weep? While you are indulging in varieties?1 

Another cure for a child’s sleep 

Write and make the child wear it:  

ِحْيِم اَ  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ َف ْالٓ ِبْسِم هللاِ الّرَ
َ
ْ َو ُهللا َعْن  َن َخّف

ُ
ْ َضْعًفاّنَ ِفيْ اَ َعِلَم  مك

ُ
    .مك

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. AL-AANA KHAFFAFAL LAAHO A’NKUM WA 
A’LEMA ANNA FEEKUM ZA’FAA 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. For the present Allah has 

made light your burden, and He knows that there is weakness in you.2 

 اْالِ  ُخِلَق  َو 
ْ
  ًفاَساُن َضِعْي ن

WA KHOLEQAL INSAANO ZAE’EFAA. 

…and man is created weak.3 

ُوُجْو  َو 
ْ
ْو َعَنِت ال َقّيُ

ْ
ّ ال ِ"َ

ْ
ًما َقْد َخاَب َ@ْ  ِم َو ُه ِلل

ْ
 ُظل
َ
  .َمحَل

WA A’NATIL WOJOOHO LIL-HAYYIL QAYYOOME WA QAD KHAABA MAN HAMALA 
ZULMAA. 

And the faces shall be humbled before the Living, the Self-subsistent God, and 

he who bears iniquity is indeed a failure.4 

ْو 
ُ
َنا َ� َ»ُر ك

ْ
ًدا ّوَ  ِىنْ ُقل  َس  َ(ْ

َ
  .ًماال

QULNAA YAA NAARU KOONEE BARDANW WA SALAAMAA. 

                                                
1  Tibbul Aaimmah, p. 422 
2  Surah Anfal 8:66 
3  Surah Nisa 4:28 
4  Surah Taha 20:111 
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We said: O Fire! Be a comfort and peace.1 

 ُهللا َ�ٰ 
َ
ْوُر َو َصّىل َ�ُء َو الّنُ ِكْربِ

ْ
 َو ال
ُ
ِعّز
ْ
ٍد َو ِبْسِم هللاِ ال .آِلٖه   ُحمَّمَ   َاْمجَِعْنيَ

BISMIL LAAHIL I’ZZO WAL KIBREYAA-O WAN NOORO WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA 
MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHI AJMAE’EN. 

In the name of Allah, the Mighty, the Greatness and the effulgence and may 

Allah bless Muhammad and all his progeny. 

For removing the panic and fear of the child 

Recite the Surah Zilzal (Surah: 99) 

Then recite these verses: 

ْ يَّ  َ@ْ  َو 
َ

ٍء َقْدًرا ْمِرٖه اَ َ_ِلُغ  ّنَ هللاَ اِ   َ�َ هللاِ َفُهَو َحْسُبٗه َتَوّلك ّ َىشْ  ُهللا ِلُلكِ
َ
  .َقْد َجَعل

WA MANY YATAWAKKAL A’LAL LAAHE FAHOWA HASBOHU INNAL LAAHA BAALEGHO 
AMREHI QAD JA-A’LAL LAAHO LEKULLE SHAY-IN QADRAA. 

And whoever trusts in Allah, He is sufficient for him; surely Allah attains His 

purpose; Allah indeed has appointed a measure for everything.2 

Protection for wealth and children 

From Salih bin Ahmad that he said: Abdullah bin Jabla narrated to us from 

Al-Alaa bin Razeen from Muhammad bin Salim that he said: Abu Abdillah (a.s.) 

said: Protect your property and children and keep them secure by this and recite 

them after the Isha prayer. 

 نَْفِىسْ ْي اُِع 
ُ
 َبْيِىتْ َو اَ  ِىتْ يَّ َو ُذِرّ  ذ

َ
ةِ  اِىلْ َم  َو  ْهل اّمَ ّ  ِبَلكَِماِت ِهللا الّتَ ٍة َو  َطاٍن َو يْ  َش ِ@ْ ُلكِ َهاّمَ

ّ َعْنيٍ  ٍة.َال ِ@ْ ُلكِ   ّمَ
OE’EZO NAFSEE WA ZURRIYYATEE WA AHLA BAYTEE WA MAALEE BEKALEMAATIL 
LAAHIT TAAAMMATE MIN KULLE SHAYTAANIN WA HAAAMMATIN WA MIN KULLE A’YNIN 
LAAMMAH. 

                                                
1  Surah Anbiya 21:69 
2  Surah Talaaq 65:3 
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Protect my self and my progeny and the people of my house and my property 

by those perfect words of Allah from all Satans and creatures and from all the 

evil eyes. 

It is the supplication with which Jibraeel sought protection for al-Hasan and 

al-Husain, upon them be Allah’s blessings. 

Also from Abi Hamzah Thumali from Abi Ja’far Muhammad al-Baqir (a.s.) 

that he said: Protect yourself from the harmful creatures by these words: 

 
َ
 ِهللا َصّيل

ُ
ٌد َرُسْول ِحْيِم ِبْسِم ِهللا َو ِ_�ِ ُحمَّمَ ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ْيهِ ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ

َ
َم  ِلٖه و ٰا   ُهللا َعل

َّ
َو َسل

ِة هللاِ 
َ
 َش يَ ا َ�ٰ َم  ُعْوُذ ِبُقْدَرِة هللاِ اَ  َاُعْوُذ ِبِعّز

ٓ
ّ ا ّ ُلكِ اِر  ُء ِ@ْ َرشِ َ

َ
ْيِل َو الّهن

َّ
ٍة َتَدّبُ ِ_لل ّنَ اِ  َهاّمَ

 ٰ�َ ْ اٍط ّمُ َرِىبّ   ْسَتِقْيٍم. ِرصَ
BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. BISMIL LAAHE WA BILLAAHE MOHAMMADUN 
RASOOLUL LAAHE SALLAL LAAHO A’LAYHE WA AALEHI WA SALLAMA AO’OZO BE-
I’ZZATIL LAAHE AO’OZO BEQUDRATIL LAAHE A’LAA MAA YASHAA-O MIN SHARRE 
KULLE HAAAMMATIN TADABBO BIL-LAYLE WAN NAHAARE INNA RABBEE A’LAA 
SERAATIM MUSTAQEEM. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. In the name of Allah and by 

Allah. Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah, may Allah bless him and his 

progeny and peace be on them. I seek refuge in the Might of Allah. I seek refuge 

in the power of Allah upon what He intends from the evil of all creatures that 

crawl during the night and the day. Indeed my Lord is on the straight path. 

For protection of the newborn child 

When the child is born say: 

ْ اِ ِبّ ِر 
ّ
ِتٖه اُ  ِىن

َ
ّي ٗه ِبَك َو ُذِرّ

ُ
ِجْيِم. ِعْيذ ْيَطاِن الّرَ

َ
  ِ@َ الّش

RABBE INNEE OE’EZOHU BEKA WA ZURRIYYATEHI MENASH SHAYTAANIR RAJEEM.  
O my Lord indeed I seek refuge from You and his progeny from the Satan, the 

accursed. 

Also say: 
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ّ َحاِسٍد.اُ  ّ ُلكِ َواِحِد ِ@ْ َرشِ
ْ
َك ِ_ل

ُ
  ِعْيذ

OE’EZOKA BIL WAAHEDE MIN SHARRE KULLE HAASED. 

I seek your refuge, by the One, from the evil of all the envious ones. 

Name him “Muhammad” if it is a boy and “Fatima” if it is a girl. 

Note: Many of the people name the newborn child “Muhammad” for the 

blessings of the name of the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) for three days and then 

they name it with any other name or continue with the name of Muhammad. In 

the same way is done with the name “Fatima” if it is a female child. 

For the child who is late in speaking 

Write for him Surah Bani Israel by musk and saffron and bathe him with it 

and make him drink from it and he will begin to talk. 
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Supplication of Ameerul Momineen Ali (a.s.) for sustenance 

(Make the man wear it). From Ameerul Momineen Ali bin Abi Talib, Allah’s 

blessings be upon him said: One who is having problems regarding his livelihood 

and the ways of earning are closed on him, he should write the following on deer 

skin or a piece of leather and hang it or put it in some clothes that he wears. Then 

he will not take it off but that Allah will widen his sustenance and open for him 

doors of earnings from where he has least expected and it is as follows: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
 ِلُف  َال  َالل

َ
 َطاَقة

َ
 ِن ْ&ِ فُ ال

َ
ُ ِ_  ٍن ال

ْ
ٗه  َال ِد َو ْه جل

َ
َب  َصْربَ ل

ْ
 َ�َ ال

َ
 ِء َو ال

َ
ٗه  ال

َ
 ل
َ
ة ّوَ َفْقِر َو  قُ

ْ
َ�َ ال

ِة 
َ
ُهّمَ الَفاق

ّٰ
 َ�ٰ  َالل

ّ
َصِل

َ
ٍد ّوَ ف ٍد ّوَ آِل ُحمَّمَ   ُحمَّمَ

َ
ُظْر َ�ٰ  ال ْ
َ
 حت

ُ
  ف
َ
 ال

ُ
 ِن ْ&ِ ف
َ
َك َو ال

َ
 ٍن ِرْزق

َ
َ  ال ُتَقِرتّ

 َما ِعْنَدَك َو 
َ
ْيِه ِسَعة

َ
 َعل

َ
َك َو  ال

َ
ْضل ِرْمُه فَ ْ

َ
 حت

َ
ِْسْمُه ِ@ْ  ال
َ
  َو  َسِمَك ِل قِ يْ ِز  َج حت

َ
 تَ  ال

ْ
 ٰىل اِ ُه ِلك

 
ْ
  َو  ِقَك َخل

َ
  ٖه ٰيل نَْفِس اِ  ال

ْ
ٗه َبل

َ
ْبل
َ
ِقَياِم ِفْ�َ يُْصِلُحٗه َو يُْصِلُح َما ق

ْ
ا َو يَْضُعُف َ�ِ ال َيْعَجَز َعْهنَ  فَ

 ْ
ّ
ِىل ِمّ َشْعِثٖه َو َ¡َ

َ
ْيِه ِىفْ ِت يَ اَف كِ  َتْنَفِرُد ِبل

َ
َتٗه ِاٰيل ِع اُ ْي َمجِ  ٖه َو اْنُظْر ِال

ْ
َك ِاْن َوَلك

ْ ُمْوِرٖه ِانَّ
َ

ِقَك مل
ْ
  َخل

َاَتٗه ِاٰيل ْنَفُعْو يَ 
ْ
 نَِكًدا ُه َو ِاْن َاجل

ً
َو ِاْن َمَنُعْوُه َمَنُعْوُه  َاْقِرَ_ِئٖه َحَرُمْوُه َو ِاْن َاْعُطْوُه َاْعُطْوُه َقِلْيال

ْضِلَك  ٍن ِ@ْ فَ
َ
ال
ُ
َن ْ&َ ف

َ
ال
ُ
ِ ف
ُهّمَ َا¡ْ

ّٰ
ُبْخِل َاْهِل، َالل

ْ
ْوا َفُهْم ِلل

ُ
ْوا َخبِل

ُ
ا َو ِاْن َخبِل ِثْريً

َ
ْ  َو  ك

ُ
ٖه لِ َال خت

ٗه ُمْضَطّرٌ 
َ ِانّ
َ
  ِمْنُه ف

َ
  َك ْي ِال

َ
َو َاْنَت ِبٖه َخِبْريٌ َعلِْيٌم َو َ@ْ  هُ ْن عَ  نَْت َغِىنٌّ اَ  َو  َك يْ َد يَ  ا ِىفْ  ِاٰيل َم ْريٌ ِق ف

ْ َ�َ هللاِ 
َ

َتَوّلك
َ
  ّي

َ
 اَ َ_  ُهَو َحْسُبٗه ِاّنَ هللاَ ف

ُ
 هللاُ ِلغ

َ
ْد َجَعل

َ
ّ  ْمِرٖه ق ُعْرسِ ِلُلكِ

ْ
ْدًرا ِاّنَ َمَع ال

َ
ٍء ق  َىشْ

 ُ ا َو َ@ْ ي ِق هللاَ يَ ْرسً
َ
ٗه عَ َجيْ  ّت

َ
 ل
ْ
ُز  ل ْÓَ َخمَْرًجا َو 

ْ
 ْي ِ@ْ َح  هُ ق

َ
    .َتِسُب َحيْ  ُث ال

ALLAAHUMMA LAA TAAQATA LEFOLAAN IBNE FOLAANIN BIL-JOHDE WA LAA SABRA 
LAHU A’LAL BALAA-E WA LAA QUWWATA LAHU A’LAL FAQRE WAL FAAQATE 
ALLAAHUMMA FASALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADINW WA AALE MOHAMMAD. WA LAA 
TAHZUR A’LAA FOLAAN IBNE FOLAANIR RIZQAKA WA LAA TOQATTERA A’LAYHE 
SEA’TA MAA I’NDAKA WA LAA TAHRIMHO FAZLAKA WA LAA TAHSIMHO MIN JAZEELE 
QISAMEKA WA LAA TAKILHO ELAA KHALQEKA WA LAA ELAA NAFSEHI FA YA’-JAZA 
A’NHAA WA YAZ-O’FO A’NIL QEYAAME FEEMAA YUSLEHOHU WA YUSLEHO MAA 
QABLAHU BAL TANFAREDO BELAMME SHA’SEHI WA TAWALLEE KEFAAYATEHI 
WANZUR ELAYHE FEE JAMEE-E’ OMOOREHI INNAKA IN WAKALTAHU ELAA KHALQEKA 
LAM YANFAO’OHO WA IN ALJAA-TAHU ELAA AQREBAA-EHI HARAMOOHO WA IN 
AA’TOOHO AA’TOOHO QALEELAN NAKEDAN WA IN MANAO’OHO MANAO’OHO 
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KASEERAN WA IN BAKHELOO BAKHELOO FAHUM LIL BUKHLE AHLE. ALLAAHUMMA 
AGHNE FOLAAN ABNA FOLAANIN MIN FAZLEKA WA LAA TUKHLEHI MINHO FA-INNAHU 
MUZTARRUN ELAYKA FAQEERUN ELAA MAA FEE YADAYKA WA ANTA GHANIYYUN 
A’NHO WA ANTA BEHI KHABEERUN A’LEEMUN WA MANY YATAWAKKAL A’LAL LAAHE 
FAHOWA HASBOHU INNAL LAAHA BAALEGHO AMREHI QAD JA-A’-LAL LAAHO LEKULLE 
SHAY-IN QADRAN INNA MA-A’L U’SRE YUSRAA. WA MANY YATTAQIL LAAHA YAJ-A’L 
LAHU MAKHRAJAN WA YARZUQHO MIN HAISO LAA YAHTASEB. 

O Allah so and so, son of so and so, has no strength to struggle and no patience 

to bear the hardships and no power for him in poverty and hunger. O Allah 

then bless Muhammad and the progeny of Muhammad and do not hinder 

upon so and so, son of so and so, Your sustenance and do not decrease for him 

the widening of sustenance that is with You and do not deprive him of Your 

Grace and do not prevent from his share of sustenance and do not entrust him 

to Your creatures and neither to his ownself so that he becomes helpless and is 

weak to rise up in that in which lies his betterment and what was before him. 

But single him out for straightening his muddled affairs and take the 

responsibility of the fulfillment of his needs and keep an eye on all his affairs. 

Indeed You, if you entrust him to Your creatures he will not benefit and if you 

leave him upon his relatives he would be deprived. And if they give him they 

would give little and less. And if they prevent from him they will restrain much. 

And if they are miserly they would be miserly, for they are the miserly ones. O 

Allah, make so and so, son of so and so, needless by Your Grace and do not 

keep him bereft of it. For he is distressed towards You, needful of what is with 

You and You are needless of him. And You are informed and knowing about 

him. And whoever trusts in Allah, He is sufficient for him, surely Allah attains 

His purpose, Allah indeed has appointed a measure for everything. Surely with 

difficulty is ease. And whoever is careful of (his duty to) Allah, He will make for 

him an outlet, and give him sustenance from whence he thinks not.1 

From Ali (a.s.): One who begins his day and does not utters these words, it is 

feared that his sustenance would be destroyed. 

َ اَ 
ْ
ِذْى ِ�ِ ُد ْم حل

َّ
َفِىنْ عَ  ال ْ ، ٗه نَْفَس  ّرَ

َ
ِىنْ َو مل

ْ
َ  يَْرتُك ّ ِ

َ
¹  
ْ
 َق ال

ْ
َ ِب، اَ ل

ْ
ِذْى ِ�ِ ْمُد حل

َّ
  ال

َ
ِة ِ@ْ اُ  ِىنْ َجَعل ّمَ

                                                
1  Mohijjud Daawaat, Ibne Tawus, p. 160 
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 هللاُ 
َ
ٍد َصّيل ْيهِ  ُحمَّمَ

َ
َْمُد َو آِلٖه  َعل

ْ
ِذْى ِ�ِ ، َاحل

َّ
 ِر  ال

َ
ُه ٖه ِد يَ  ِىفْ  ِىقْ ْز َجَعل

ْ
َعل ْ َجيْ

َ
الّنَاِس،  ْيِدْى اَ  ِىفْ ، َو مل

َ اَ 
ْ
ِذْى ِ�ِ ْمُد حل

َّ
ْ  َو  َسَرتَ َعْوَرِىتْ  ال

َ
اِس ْنيَ بَ  َضْحِىنْ ْف يَ مل   . الّنَ

ALHAMDO LILLAAHIL LAZEE ARRAFANEE NAFSAHU, WA LAM YATARUKNEE A’MIYYAL 
QALB. ALHAMDO LILLAAHIL LAZEE JA-A’LANEE MIN UMMATE MOHAMMADIN SALLAL 
LAAHO A’LAYHE WA AALEH. ALHAMDO LILLAAHIL LAZEE JA-A’LA RIZQEE FEE YADEH. 
WA LAM YAJ-A’LHO FEE AYDIN NAAS. ALHAMDO LILLAAHIL LAZEE SATARA A’WRATEE 
WA LAM YAFZAHNEE BAYNAN NAAS. 

Praise be to Allah, the One Who has introduced me His self, and did not leave 

me blind by the heart. Praise be to Allah Who made me from the nation of 

Muhammad, may Allah bless him and his family. Praise be to Allah Who kept 

my sustenance in His hands and did not put it in the control of people. Praise 

be to Allah Who concealed my defects and did not expose me among the 

people. 

Also recite the following for increase of sustenance: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
  لَِك ِ@ْ َفْض  اْرُزْقِىنْ  َالل

ْ
َ َو ال

ْ
 اِسِع، احل
َ
 ِب، ِرْزًقا َح ِيّ ِل الّطَ ال

َ
 ًبا، بَ ِيّ ًال َط ال

َ
نَْيا َو ًغا لِ ال

ُ
 لّد

ا َص َرِة، َص ِخ اْالٓ  ا ّبً  ْريِ ِ@ْ غَ َهِنْيًئا َمِرْيًئا، ّبً
َ
ّ ِ@ْ اَ  َال  َو  ٍدّ  ك ِقَك، َ@ٍ

ْ
 َحٍد ِ@ْ َخل

َ
 ِ@ْ  ِاّال

ً
َسَعة

َواِسِع، فَ 
ْ
َت ِا َفْضِلَك ال

ْ
َك ُقل

 اْس  َو  نَّ
َ
ْوا هللاَ ا
ُ
ِْن فَ     .ٖه ِ@ْ َفْضلِ  ل

َ
، َو ِ@ْ َعَطْيِتَك اَ  ِلَك ْض مف

َ
ل
َ
ْسا

مَ 
ْ
، َو ِ@ْ يَِدَك ال

َ
ل
َ
 َاْسا

َ
.ال

َ
ل
َ
  ٰی َاْسا

ALLAAHUMMAR ZUQNEE MIN FAZLEKAL WAASEI’L HALAALIT TAYYEBE RIZQAN 
HALAALAN TAYYEBAN BALAAGHAN LID-DUNYAA WAL AAKHERAH. SABBAN SABBAN 
HANEE-AN MAREE-AA. MIN GHAYRE KADDIN WA LAA MANNIN MIN AHADIN MIN 
KHALQEK, ILLAA SA-A’TAN MIN FAZLEKAL WAASE’, FA-INNAKA QULTA WASALUL 
LAAHA MIN FAZLEHI FAMIN FAZLEKA ASA-ALA WA MIN A’TAYTEKA AS-ALA WA MIN 
YADEKAL MALAAYAA AS-ALA. 

O Allah, give me from Your wide Grace, and the permissible and the pure, a 

sustenance that is permissible and pure, sufficient for the world and the 

Hereafter, in continuous outpour, pleasing to eat and drink without undue 

struggle and without being under an obligation of one of Your creatures. 

Except that You widen it by Your wide favor; for indeed You have said: “And 

ask Allah through His Grace”. Then from Your Grace I ask. And I ask you 
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through Your bestowal and I ask You from Your hands that are full of 

bounties. 

Supplication of the chief of those who prostrate, the Imam 

Zainul Abideen (a.s.), when his sustenance became less 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
َك  َالل

ْيَتَنا ِانَّ
َ
ٓ  اْبَتل ِء  َاْرَزاِقَنا ِىفْ ِنّ  ِبُسْوٓ

َ
ٓ  َو  الّظ   اْالََمِل  ِبُطْوِل  ٰاَجاِلَنا ِىفْ

َتَمْسَنا َ®ّٰ
َ
 ل

َمْرُزْوِقْنيَ  ِعْنِد  ِ@ْ  َاْرَزاَقَك 
ْ
ْعَنا َو  ال ِRَ َمالَِنا

ٰ
_ِ  ٓ ِرnَْ  اَْمعَاِر  ِىفْ ُمَعِمّ

ْ
  ال

ّ
ٍد  َ�ٰ  َفَصِل  َو  ٰاِلٖه  ّوَ  ُحمَّمَ

َنا َهْب 
َ
ا يَِقْيًنا ل

ً
ِفْيًنا َصاِدق

ْ
ِب  َمُؤنَةِ  ِ@ْ  ِبٖه  َتك

َ
ل ِهْمَنا َو  الّطَ

ْ
  اَل

ً
  ِثَقة

ً
 ِ@ْ  ِهبَا تُْعِفْيَنا َخاِلَصة

ةِ 
َ
َصِب  ِشّد

َ
  الّن

ْ
ْحَت  َما َواْجَعل َسِمَك  ِ@ْ  َاْيَتْعَته َو  َوْحِيَك  ِىفْ  ِعَدِتَك  ِ@ْ  ِبٖه  َرصَّ

َ
 كـَِتا ِىفْ  ق

ِمَنا َقاِطًعا ِبَك  َwِْزِق  ِالْه ِذْى  ِ_لِرّ
َّ
 تَ  ال

َ
َت ك

ْ
ل
َ
ْشِتَغاِل  َحْسًما َو  ِبٖه  ّف ِ

ْ
ْنَت  لِال   ِمبَاَمضِ

َ
كـَِفايَة

ْ
 ال

ٗه 
َ
َت  ل

ْ
ُقل
َ
َك  َو  ف

ُ
ْول
َ
  ق

ُ
َّق
ْ
  احل

ُ
َْصَدق

ْ
َسْمَت  َو   اال

ْ
َسُمَك  َو  َاق

َ
ُ  ق ّ)َ َ   االْ

ٰ
َْوىف ِء  ِىف  َو   االْ

ٓ
َما ْ  الّسَ

ُ
مك
ُ
 َو  ِرْزق

َعُدْوَن  َما ّمَ  ُ¡ْ
ُ
ُت  ث

ْ
ل
ُ
َو   ق

َ
ِء  َرِبّ  ف

ٓ
َما َْرِض  َو  الّسَ

ْ
ه اال

  ِانَّ
ٌ
َّق
َ
  حل

ُ
ْ  َما ِمْثل

ُ
مك
  .َتْنِطُقْوَن  َانَّ

ALLAAHUMMA INNAKAB TALAYTANAA FEE ARZAAQENAA BE-SOOO-IZ ZANNE WA FEE 
AAJAALENAA BE-TOOLIL AMALE HATTAA LATAMASNAA ARZAAQAKA MIN I’NDIL 
MARZOOQEENA WA TA-MEA’NAA BE-AAMAALENAA FEE A-A’MAARIL MO-A’MMEREENA 
FA-SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHI WA HAB LANAA YAQEENAN SAADEQAN 
TAKFEENAN BEHI MIN MA-OONATIT TALABE WA ALHIMNAA SEQATAN KHAALESATAN 
TOA’FEENAA BEHAA MIN SHIDDATIN NASABE WAJ-A’L MAA SARRAHTA BEHI MIN 
E’DATEKA FEE WAHYEKA WA AYTA’TAHU MIN QASAMEKA FEE KETAABEKA QAATE-A’N 
LEH-TEMAAMMENAA BIR-RIZQIL LAZEE TAKAFFALTA BEHI WA HASMAN LIL-ISHTE-
GHAALE BEMAA ZAMINTAL KEFAAYATA LAHU FAQULTA WA QAWLOKAL HAQQUL 
ASDAQO WA AQSAMTA WA QASAMOKAL ABARRUL AWFAA WA FIS SAMAAA-E 
RIZQOKUM WA MAA TOO-A’DOONA SUMMA QULTA FAWARABBIS SAMAAA-E WAL-ARZE 
INNAHU LA-HAQQUN MISLO MAA ANNAKUM TAN-TEQOONA. 

O Lord, verily You tried us in our means of support when we failed to trust 

You, in the length of our lives with far-reaching hopes till we sought for Your 

sustenance from recipients of sustenance and our expectations made us covert 

the age of those having longevity. Therefore, bless Muhammad and his 

descendants. Grant us a sincere faith whereby to deliver us from the toil of 

earning a living. Inspire us with pure confidence whereby to protect us from 
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the hardships of fatigue. Let what You have explained of Your promises in 

Your revelation, reinforced with Your oath, in Your Book, be a perfect check to 

our anxiety about livelihood which You have undertaken to provide. Restrain 

us from undertaking to secure that, a sufficiency of which You have 

guaranteed. For You have said – Your saying is right and most true – sworn – 

Your oath is most righteous and faithful – (Saying), “And in the sky is your 

subsistence and what you have been promised,” and You have added, “And by 

the Lord then of heaven and earth, it is as true as that you speak.”1 

Prayer of Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) for repayment of debts 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
َهِمّ َو  َالل

ْ
َغِمّ َو ُم  َ� َفاِرَج ال

ْ
َس ال  ُمَنِفّ

ْ
nَْ َ� اْالَ ِهَب ذ ُمْضَطِرّ

ْ
ْيَب َدْعَوِة ال ْحَزاِن َو ُجمِ

نَْيا َو 
ُ
َن الّد ّ  َو  ِة َو َرِحْيَمُهَما َاْنَت َرجاِىئْ ْآالِخَر َرْمحٰ َن ُلكِ  َرْمحٰ

ً
ِىنْ َرْمحَة ٍء َفاْرَمحْ ِىنْ يْ َتْغِن   َىشْ

nَْ َ�ْ َرْمحٍَة ِ@ْ ِسَواَك َو َتْقِيضْ  ِهبَا
َ
ْ الّد   ِهبَا َعِىنّ

َ ّ
  .ٗه ُلك

ALLAAHUMMA YAA FAAREJAL HAMME WA MONAFFESAL GHAMME WA MUZH’EBAL 
AH’ZAANE WA MOJEEBA DA’WATIL MUZTARREEN. YAA RAHMAANAD DUNYAA WAL 
AAKHERATE WA RAHEEMAHOMAA ANTA RAJAA-EE WA RAHMAANA KULLE SHAY-IN 
FARHAMNEE RAHMATAN TAGHNEENEE BEHAA AN RAHMATIM MIN SEWAAKA WA 
TAQZEE BEHAA A’NNID DAYNA KULLAH. 

O Allah! O the averter of sorrows. O the dispeller of grief! O the one to ward off 

the sorrow and O the one to accept the prayers of uneasy people. O the 

Beneficent in this world and the Hereafter. You are my only hope, and O the 

one to show mercy on everything, have mercy on me. Shower such a mercy on 

me which excels every other mercy and free me from all the debts.2 

Prayer for acquiring sustenance 

A person came to the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) and said: O Messenger of Allah 

(s.a.w.a.), I am having a family and these are debts upon me and my condition has 

become severe. So teach me a supplication to pray to Allah, the Mighty and 

                                                
1  Saheefah Sajjaadiyyah al-Kamilah, Al-Imam Zainul Abideen (a.s.), Dua No. 29, p. 136, 

Manshuratil A’lami 

2  Saheefah Alawiyyah, Pg.152, India 
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Sublime, by it so that He gives me to repay my debts and maintain my family. The 

Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: O Abdullah, perform the ritual ablution 

perfectly and pray 2 rakats of prayer and complete the bowings and prostrations, 

then say: 

ِريْ  َ�  َواِحُد  َ�  َماِجُد  َ� 
َ
هُ اَ  ُم ك ّجَ ْيَك اِ  َ¡َ

َ
ٍد  ل َك  ِمبَُحّمَ ِ  نَِبّيِ ْمحَةِ  نَِىبّ  هللاُ  الّرَ

َ
ْيهِ  َصّيل

َ
 َ�  َو آِلٖه  َعل

ُد   َرُسْو  َ�  ُحمَّمَ
َ
ْ اِ  ِهللا  ل ِ

ّ
هُ اَ  ىن ّجَ  اِ  ِبَك  َ¡َ

َ
ِ  ىل ْ  ّهللاَ  َو  ٍء  َىشْ  ُلكِّ  َرّبِ  َو  َرّبَِك َو  َرّىبِ

ُ
ل
َ
ُهّمَ َاْن َاْسا

ّٰ
َك َالل

 َ ٍد  َ�ٰ  ُتَصّيلِ  ْس اَ  َو  َبْيِتٖه  ْهِل اَ  َو  ُحمَّمَ
َ
َك ا
ُ
  ل

ً
ِرْميَ  نَْفَحة
َ
 ك

ً
 اِرْزقً  َو  ايَِسْريً  اَفْتًح  َو  نََفَحاِتَك  ِ@ْ  ة

ُ اَ  اَواِسعً  ّ
ُ

  .ِعَياِيلْ  َ�ٰ  ِبٖه  ْسَتِعْنيُ اَ  َو  َدْيِىنْ  ِبٖه  ْقِيضْ اَ  َو  َشْعِىثْ  ِبٖه  مل
YAA MAAJEDO YAA WAAHEDO YAA KAREEMO ATAWAJJAHO ELAYKA BE- 
MOHAMMADIN NABIYYEKA NABIYYIR RAHMATE SALLAL LAAHO A’LAYHE WA AALEHI 
YAA MOHAMMADO YAA RASOOLAL LAAHE INNEE ATAWAJJAHO BEKA ELAL LAAHE 
RABBI WA RABBEKA WA RABBE KULLE SHAYIN WA AS-ALOKA ALLAAHUMMA AN 
TOSALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADINW WA AHLE BAYTEHI WA AS-ALOKA NAFHATAN 
KAREEMATAN MIN NAFAHAATEKA WA FAT-HAN YASEERAN WA RIZQAN WAASEA’N 
ALUMMO BEHI SHAA’SEE WA AQZEE BEHI DAYNEE WA ASTAE’E’NO BEHI A’LAA 
E’YAALEE. 

O Glorious, O the One, O Noble, I turn towards You through Muhammad, 

Your Prophet, the prophet of mercy. May Allah bless him and his family. O 

Muhammad, O Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.), indeed I turn through you to 

Allah, My Lord and your Lord and the Lord of everything and I ask You O 

Allah that you bless Muhammad and his Ahle Bayt and I ask You for a noble 

bestowal from Your bestowals and an easy victory and a wide sustenance, so 

that I can reform my muddled affairs and repay my loans and maintain by it, 

my family.1 

For increase in sustenance and sufficiency in important 

matters 

Among the formulae for increase in sustenance and sufficing for important 

affairs is the reading of the following verses:  

                                                
1  Makaaremul Akhlaaq, Ash-Shaykh Tabarsi, p. 337 
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ِحْيِم  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ِق  َوَ@ْ . ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ   هللاَ  ّيَـّتَ
ْ
َعل ٗه  َجيْ
َ ّ
ُزْقهُ  Yَۙخمَْرًجا ل ْÓَ  َال  َحْيُث  ِ@ْ  ّوَ

َتِسُب  ْ  َوَ@ْ  ۭ�َحيْ
َ

ُهَوَحْسُبٗه  هللاِ  َ�َ  ّيََتَوّلك
َ
  هللاَ  ِاّنَ  ۭ�ف

ُ
  َقْد  ۭ�َاْمِرٖە  َ_ِلغ

َ
ّ  هللاُ  َجَعل ٍء  ِلُلكِ  َىشْ

   iَقْدًرا
BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. WA MANY YATTAQIL LAAHA YAJ-A’L LAHU 
MAKHRAJAA. WA YARZUQHO MIN HAYSO LAA YAHTASEBO, WA MANY YATAWAKKAL 
A’LAL LAAHE FAHOWA HASBOHU INNAL LAAHA BAALEGHO AMREHI, QAD JA-A’LAL 
LAAHO LEKULLE SHAY-IN QADRAA. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. And whoever is careful of 

(his duty to) Allah, He will make for him an outlet. And give him sustenance 

from whence he thinks not; and whoever trusts in Allah, He is sufficient for 

him; surely Allah attains His purpose; Allah indeed has appointed a measure 

for everything.1 

Recite Salawat on the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) three times before and after reciting 

the above verses. Perform this ritual every Wednesday. 

Verse of sustenance 

From the proven supplications of Shaykh Mufid for seeking sustenance is 

reciting seven times: 

 ُ
َ

  هللا
ۢ
ِطْيٌف

َ
  ِبِعَباِدٖە  ل

ُ
ُزق ْÓَ  ْ@َ  ُء

ۗ
َشا
َقِوّيُ  ۚ�يَّ

ْ
  َوُهَوال

ْ
   äَۧعِزqُْ ال

ALLAAHO LATEEFUM BE-E’BAADEHI YARZOQO MANY YA-SHAA-O, WA HOWAL 
QAWIYYUL A’ZEEZ. 

Allah is Benignant to His servants; He gives sustenance to whom He pleases, 

and He is the Strong, the Mighty.2 

Also recite the following seven times: 3 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْرَتٗه َاِدْم ِنْعَمَتَك َو ا َالل

َ
ّد
َ
ُطْف ِبَنا ِفْ�َ ق

ْ
  .ل

                                                
1  Surah Talaaq 65:2-3 
2  Surah Shura 42:19 

3  Mujarribat al-Imamiya, p. 159 
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ALLAAHUMMA ADIM NE’MATAKA WAL TUF BENAA FEEMAA QADDARTAH. 

O Allah make permanent Your bounty and Your Grace for us in what You have 

ordained. 

For sustenance and repayment of debts 

Maaz complained to the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) when he was under a debt. He (the 

Prophet) said: Do you want that Allah should liquidate your debts? He said: Yes, 

O Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.). He (the Prophet) said: 

ُهّمَ  ُقِل 
ّٰ
ِك  ٰمِلَك  الل

ْ
ُمل
ْ
ِىت  ال َك  ُ¡ْٔ

ْ
ُمل
ْ
َش  َ@ْ  ال

َ
ءُ ت

ۗ
ُع  ا َك  َوَتْزنِ

ْ
ُمل
ْ
ءُ  ِممَّْن  ال

ۗ
َشا
َ
�تۡ 

ُ
ءُ  َ@ْ  َوُتِعّز

ۗ
َشا
َ
 ت

 
ُ ّ
ءُ  َ@ْ  َوُتِذل

ۗ
َشا
َ
َْريُ  ِبَيِدَك  ۭ�ت

ْ
َك  ۭ�اخل

ّ  َ�ٰ  ِانَّ ٍء  ُلكِ ِجلُ  ÍَقِدÓٌْ  َىشْ ْ¡ُ  
َ
ْيل
َّ
اِر  ِيف  ال َ ِجلُ  الّهنَ  َوُ¡ْ

اَر  َ ْيِل  ِيف  الّهنَ
َّ
ِرُج ۡ�ال ْ

ُ
َ  َوخت ـَ"ّ

ْ
  ِ@َ  ال

ْ
ِت ال ِرُج  َمِيّ ْ

ُ
َت  َوخت َمِيّ

ْ
َِيّ  ِ@َ  ال

ْ
ُزُق ۡ�احل ْÑَءُ  َ@ْ  َو

ۗ
َشا
َ
 ِبَغْريِ  ت

ْنَيا َو َرْمحٰ  ¼ِحَساٍب 
ُ
ءُ ِمْهنُ  ُهَما ُتْعþِْ مَ ْي حِ َر  َو  ِخَرةِ اْالٓ  َن الّد

ٓ
َشا
َ
ُء َو َمتَْنُع ِمْهنَُما َما ت

ٓ
َشا
َ
َما َما ت

. ْقِيضْ اِ  ْ َدْيِىنْ   َعِىنّ
QOLIL LAAHUMMA MAALEKAL MULKE TOA-TIL MULKA MAN-TASHAAA-O WA TANZE-U’L 
MULKA MIMMAN TASHAAA-O WA TO-I’ZZO MAN TASHAAA-O WA TO-ZILLO MAN 
TASHAAA-O BE-YADEKAL KHAYR, INNAKA A’LAA KULLE SHAYIN QADEER. TOOLEJUL 
LAYLA FIN-NAHAARE WA TOOLEJUN NAHAARA FIL-LAYLE WA TUKHREJUL HAYYA 
MENAL MAYYETE WA TUKHREJUL MAYYETA MENAL HAYYE WA TARZOQO MAN 
TASHAAA-O BE GHAYRE HESAAB. RAHMAANAD DUNYAA WAL AAKHERATE WA 
RAHEEMAHOMAA TO’TEE MINHOMAA MAA TASHAA-O WA TAMNAO’ MINHOMAA MAA 
TASHAA-O IQZEE A’NNEE DAYNEE. 

Say: O Allah, Master of the Kingdom! Thou givest the kingdom to whomsoever 

Thou pleasest and takest away the kingdom from whomsoever Thou pleasest, 

and Thou exaltest whom Thou pleasest and abasest whom Thou pleasest; in 

Thine hand is the good; surely, Thou hast power over all things. Thou makest 

the night to pass into the day and Thou makest the day to pass into the night, 

and Thou bringest forth the living from the dead and Thou bringest forth the 

dead from the living, and Thou givest sustenance to whom Thou pleasest 

without measure.1 The Beneficent of the world and the hereafter and their 

                                                
1  Surah Aal-e-Imraan 3:26-27 
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Merciful, You bestow from the two what You like and prevent from the two 

what You like, repay for me my debt. 

Then even if your debts equal the whole world full of gold, Allah would cause 

it to be liquidated. 

For repayment of debt and removal of poverty 

From Sahl Sadi that he said: A person came to the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) and 

complained of poverty and straitening of sustenance. The Messenger of Allah 

(s.a.w.a.) told him: 

When you enter your house, say Salam (salute) whether there is someone 

therein or there is none. The recite “Qul huwallaaho Ahad (Surah Tawheed)”, 

once. The man did as advised and Allah gave him so much that he even passed 

some of it to his neighbors.1 

From ar-Reza (a.s.) from his forefathers from Ali (a.s.) that he said: The 

Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: One who recites the following a hundred times 

everyday will acquire wealth by it, and poverty will be removed and the door of 

poverty will be closed while the door of Paradise shall be opened for him: 

  ٰلهَ اِ  َال 
َ
مَ  هللاُ  ِاّال

ْ
َ  ُك لِ ال

ْ
 احل

ْ
 ال
ُ
    ْنيُ ُمِب ّق

LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHUL MALEKUL HAQQUL MOBEEN. 

There is no god except Allah, the True and Manifest Ruler. 

It is said in traditions to recite the above thirty times for removing poverty 

and getting prosperity.2 

For seeking sustenance 

Allamah Amili (r.a.) says: We have found in some books of supplication that 

one who writes these verses on the last Friday of the month of Ramazan and keeps 

it in his purse or his money box, Allah the High, will cause increase and the two 

will not be empty of it till he keeps it. 

                                                
1  Tibbul Aaimmah, As-Sayyid Shubbar, p. 524 
2  Tibbul Aaimmah, As-Sayyid Shubbar, p. 524 
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For sustenance 

Write: 

ِحْيِم  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ َهاِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
َ
ل َا َفَتَقّبَ َبَهتَا َحَسٍن  ِبَقُبْوٍل  َرّهبُ

ْ
َاۢن َها ۙ�َحَسـًنا نََباً*  ّوَ

َ
ل
َ
ّف
َ
ك  ّوَ

ِرّ�َ 
َ
َما ½�َزك

َّ
  ُلك

َ
ْهيَا َدَخل

َ
ِرّ�َ  َعل

َ
ِمْحَراَب  َزك

ْ
�ِرْزًقا ِعْنَدَھا َوَجَد  ۙ�الۚ  

َ
  ٰميَْريَـُم  َقال

ّٰ
ِك  َاىن
َ
ا ل

َ
�ٰھذۭ 

ْت 
َ
ُزُق  هللاَ  ِاّنَ  ۭ�هللاِ  ِعْنِد  ُھَوِ@ْ  َقال ْÓَ  ْ@َ  ُء

ۗ
َشا
َعِظْيُم۔ ِحَساٍب  ِبَغْريِ  يَّ

ْ
   َصَدَق ُهللا ال

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. FATAQBBALAHAA RABBOHAA BEQABOOLIN 
HASANINW WA AMBATAHAA NABAATAN HASANANW, WA KAFFALAHAA ZAKARIYYAA. 
KULLAMAA DAKHALA A’LAYHAA ZAKARIYYAL MEHRAABA, WAJADA I’NDAHAA RIZQAA, 
QAALA YAA MARYAMO ANNAA LAKE HAAZAA, QAALAT HOWA MIN I’NDIL LAAHE INNAL 
LAAHA YARZOQO MANY YASHAA-O BEGHAYRE HESAAB. SADAQAL LAAHUL A’ZEEM. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. So her Lord accepted her 

with a good acceptance and made her grow up a good growing, and gave her 

into the charge of Zakaria; whenever Zakaria entered the sanctuary to (see) her, 

he found with her food. He said: O Maryam! whence comes this to you? She 

said: It is from Allah. Surely Allah gives to whom He pleases without measure.1 

Allah the Mighty, has said the truth. 

Another supplication for sustenance 

In the History of Ali bin Anjab, known as Ibne Sayyi, he says: One who 

follows this supplication, his sustenance would become easy and their ways would 

become easy for him. 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ٗه  َال َ� َسَبَب َ@ْ  َالل

َ
ّ  َسَبَب ل ُب َ� َسَبَب ُلكِ  َسَبٍب ْريِ ْسَباِب ِبغَ اْالَ  ِذْی َسَبٍب َ� ُمَسِبّ

ٍد ّوَ َاْغِنِىنْ ِحبَ  ٍد ّوَ ٰاِل ُحمَّمَ  َ�ٰ ُحمَّمَ
ّ
 َصِل

َ
 َو ِبَفْضِلَك  ِتَك يَ َ�ْ َمْعِص  َو ِبَطاَعِتَك  َو َحَراِمَك  ِلَك ال

ْن ِسَو 
ُ َ� قَ َمعَّ     .ْوُم يُّ اك َ� َ�ّ

ALLAAHUMMA YAA SABABA MAN LAA SABABA LAHU YAA SABABA KULLE ZEE 
SABABIN YAA MOSABBEBUL ASBAABE BEGHAYRE SABABIN SALLE A’LAA 
MOHAMMADINW WA AALE MOHAMMADINW WA-AGHNENEE BEHALAALEKA WA 

                                                
1  Surah Aale Imran 3:37 
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HARAAMEKA WA BETAA-A’TEKA A’N MA’SEYATEKA WA BEFAZLEKA A’MMAN SEWAAKA 
YAA HAYYO YAA QAYYOOM. 

O Allah, O the cause of one for whom there is no cause, O cause of all that have 

cause. O cause of causes in that where there is no cause. Bless Muhammad and 

the progeny of Muhammad. Make me needless through Your permissible from 

Your prohibited. And through Your obedience from Your disobedience and by 

Your Grace from others than You. O the Living, O the Everlasting.1 

Another Supplication 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
َما يَِلْيُق ِبَفْضِلَك، َو اِ  َالل

َ
َك ِ@ْ َفْضِلَك َما يَِلْيُق ِبَفْضِلَك ك

ُ
ل
َ
ْسا
َ
 ِ@ْ َ�َد ِز  ّ»َ ن

ً
 ِلَك ْض فَ  ة

 ، َ� ذَ ِلَك ْض َف بِ 
ْ
ِرْيُم  ُزْقِىنْ ْر َفْضِل، اُ ا ال

َ
  .ِرْزًقا َواِسًعا َ� ك

ALLAAHUMMA INNAA NAS-ALOKA MIN FAZLEKA MAA YALEEQO BEFAZLEKA KAMAA 
YALEEQO BEFAZLEKA, WA ZEYAADATAN MIN FAZLEKA BEFAZLEKA, YAA ZAL FAZLE, 
URZUQNEE RIZQAN WAASEA’N YAA KAREEM. 

O Allah, we ask You from Your Grace that which befits Your Grace, like it 

befits Your Grace. And more than Your Grace by Your Grace. O one with 

Grace, give me a wide sustenance, O Munificent.2 

                                                
1  Al-Misbah, Vol. 1, p. 337 
2  Al-Mukhla, al-Bahai, p. 186 
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Supplications for warding off sorcery and evil eye 

Harm of the evil eye 

It is narrated from Abi Abdullah (a.s.) that he said: If the graves are opened 

for you, you will see that the majority of the people died due to the evil eye, 

because the evil eye is a fact; know that the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) has said: 

The evil eye is a fact. So one who is astonished by something his brother has, he 

should mention Allah’s name (i.e. say Maa Shaa Allaah). For if he does so it would 

not harm him.1 

It is narrated from Abi Abdullah (a.s.) that he said: The evil eye is a fact. You 

are not safe from it yourself and neither others are safe from you. So when you 

fear something like this say: “As Allah willed” (Maa Shaa Allaah). There is no 

strength and power, except by Allah, the Exalted and the Mighty,” three times. He 

said: When one of you dresses in such elegant way that arouses amazement, he 

should recite Surah Falaq and Surah Naas while leaving his house; then it would 

not cause harm by the leave of Allah.2 

Imam Reza (a.s.) was asked regarding the evil eye and he said: It is a fact. 

When it affects you, raise your open palms in front of your face together and 

recite: Surah Hamd, Surah Tawheed, Surah Falaq and Surah Naas and pass them 

over your face. Then it would be beneficial by the leave of Allah. 

The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: O Ali, one who is fearful of a Satan or 

sorcerer should recite: 

ُ  ِاّنَ 
ُ

ِذْي  هللاُ  َرّبَمك
َّ
َق  ال

َ
ٰمٰوِت  َخل   الّسَ

َ
ٍم  ةِ ِسـّتَ  ِيفْ  َواْالَْرض ّمَ  َاّ�َ

ُ
َعْرِش  َ�َ  اْسَتٰوى ث

ْ
�الۣ 

  يُْغِىش 
َ
ْيل
َّ
اَر  ال َ ُبٗه  الّهنَ

ُ
ْمَس  ۙ�َحِثْيًثا يَْطل

َ
الّش َقَمَر  ّوَ

ْ
ُجْوَم  َوال ٰرت َوالّنُ

َ
ْمِرٖە ٍؚ ُمَسّخ

َ
_ِ�هُ  َاَال  ۭ

َ
 ل

ُق 
ْ
َل
ْ
ِمْنيَ  َرّبُ  هللاُ  َتٰربََك  ۭ�َواْالَْمُر  اخل

َ
ٰعل
ْ
     ¿ال

INNA RABBAKOMUL LAAHUL LAZEE KHALAQAS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZA FEE SITTATE 

                                                
1  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 92, p. 125 
2  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 92, p. 128 
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AYYAAMIN SUMMAS TAWAA A’LAL A’RSHE, YUGHSHIL LAYLAN NAHAARA YATLOBOHU 
HASEESANW, WASH SHAMSA WAL QAMARA WAN NOJOOMA MOSAKHKHARAATIM BE-
AMREHI, ALAA LAHUL KHALQO WAL AMRO, TABAARAKAL LAAHO RABBUL A’ALAMEEN. 

Surely your Lord is Allah, Who created the heavens and the earth in six periods 

of time, and He is firm in power; He throws the veil of night over the day, 

which it pursues incessantly; and (He created) the sun and the moon and the 

stars, made subservient by His command; surely His is the creation and the 

command; blessed is Allah, the Lord of the worlds.1 

Supplication for evil thoughts and Satanic instigations 

A man complained to as-Sadiq (a.s.) regarding the evil thoughts that passed 

though his heart. He said: What are you in comparison to the supplication of 

Ameerul Momineen (a.s.)? He said: O son of Allah’s Messenger, teach me. He 

said: When you feel something from this, keep your hand upon it and say: 

 َا  ِ_�ِ  َو  هللاِ  ِبْسِم 
ّٰ
َ  َمَنْنَت  ُهّمَ لل ّ ُقْرآَن  ْوَدْعَتِىنْ اَ  َو  اِن ْميَ ِ_ْالِ  َ�َ

ْ
 َشْهِر  ِصَياَم  َرَزْقَتِىنْ  َو  ال

َ  َفاْمُننْ  َرَمَضاَن  ّ ْمحَةِ  َ�َ ْضَواِن  َو  ِ_لّرَ ُغْفَراِن  َو  َفةِ اْ الّرَ  َو  الّرِ
ْ
ْيَتِىنْ  َما َمتَاِم  َو  ال

َ
ْول
َ
 ِ@َ  ٔا

اُن  َ�  ْحَساِن اْالِ  َو  َعِم الّنِ  َانََك  َرْمحَاُن  َ�  َدائُِم  َ�  َمّنَ ْيَس  َو  ُ�ْ
َ
َانََك  ِسَواَك  َحٌد اَ  ِيلْ  ل ْ�ُ 

َراَماِت  ِذهِ ٰه  َبْعَد  ِبَك  ذُ ُعْو اَ 
َ
ك
ْ
َهَواِن  ِ@َ  ال

ْ
 ْس اَ  َو  ال

َ
َك ا
ُ
ِيلَ  ْن اَ  ل ْ

ُ
ِىبَ  َ�ْ  جت

ْ
  . ْحَزاَن اْالَ  َقل

BISMIL LAAHE WA BILLAAHE ALLAAHUMMA MANANTA A’LAYYA BIL EEMAANE, WA 
AWDA’TANIL QUR-AANA WA RAZAQTANEE SEYAAMA SHAHRE RAMAZAANA FAMNUN 
A’LAYYA BIR RAHMATE WAR RIZWAANE WAR RAA-FATE WAL GHUFRAANE WA 
TAMAAME MAA AWLAYTANEE MENAN NEA’ME WAL EHSAANE YAA MANNAANO YAA 
DAA-EMO YAA RAHMAANO SUB-HAANAKA WA LAYSA AHADUN SEWAAKA SUB-
HAANAKA AO’OZO BEKA BA’DA HAAZEHIL KARAAMAATE MENAL HAWAANE WA AS-
ALOKA AN TUJLEE A’N QALBEYAL AHZAAN. 

In the name of Allah and by Allah. O Allah You have favored me by faith and 

called me to Quran and gave me the fasts of the month of Ramazan. Then favor 

me by Mercy and pleasure and soft-heartedness and forgiveness. And perfect 

all the bounties You have given me. O the Doer of good, O the Eternal, O 

Beneficent. Hallowed are You and there is none other than You. Glorified be 

                                                
1  Surah Aa’raaf 7:54 
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You, I seek refuge by You after all these favors from degradation. And I ask 

You that You remove the sorrows from my heart. 

Recite this three times. Then you will be forgiven through this by the help of 

Allah. Then invoke blessings and peace upon the Prophet, and the mercy of Allah. 

A man said to Abi Abdullah (a.s.): When I am alone, panic and fear seizes me 

even when I am with people. He said: Keep your hand on your heart and say: 

  ِم ِهللا،ِم ِهللا، ِبْس ِبْسِم ِهللا، ِبْس 
BISMIL LAAHE, BISMIL LAAHE, BISMIL LAAHE 

In the name of Allah, in the name of Allah, in the name of Allah. 

Then pass your hand on your heart and say:  

ِة هللاِ اَ 
َ
 ُعْوُذ ِجبَ ، اَ ُعْوُذ ِبُقْدَرِة هللاِ ، اَ ُعْوُذ ِبِعّز

َ
، َو َاُعْوُذ ُعْوُذ ِجبَْمِع هللاِ اَ  ، َو ُعْوُذ ِبَعَظَمِة هللاِ ، اَ ِل هللاِ ال

ُسْوِل ِهللا، َو اَ  ِء هللاِ ِ(َ
ٓ
ا ْمسَ
َ
ّ ُعْوُذ ِ_  َ�ٰ ا اَ  َم ، ِ@ْ َرشِ

ُ
ّ َما اََخاف ُر َو ِ@ْ َرشِ

َ
  .ْفِىسْ نَ  ْحذ

AO’OZO BE-I’ZZATIL LAAHE AO’OZO BE-QUDRATIL LAAHI AO’OZO BE-JALAALIL LAAHI 
AO’OZO BE-A’ZAMATIL LAAHE WA AO’OZO BE-JAM-I’ LAAHE WA AO’OZO BE-RASOOLIL 
LAAHE WA AO’OZO BE-ASMAA-IL LAAHE MIN SHARRE MAA AHZARO WA MIN SHARRE 
MAA AKHAAFO A’LAA NAFSEE. 

I seek refuge in the Might of Allah. I seek refuge in the power of Allah, I seek 

refuge in the Majesty of Allah. I seek refuge in the exaltedness of Allah. I seek 

refuge by all the (names) of Allah. I seek refuge in the Messenger of Allah. I 

seek refuge in the names of Allah from that which frightens me and from the 

evil of what I fear on myself. 

Say this seven times. He said: Then I did as instructed and Allah removed my 

loneliness and replaced it with tranquility and security.1 

A man complained to Abi Abdullah (a.s.) for excess of satanic instigations 

and doubts: He said: Put your hand on your chest and say: 

 ِهللا، َو ِبْسِم ِهللا َو ِ_�ِ ُحمَّمَ 
ُ
 َو  َال  ٌد َرُسْول

َ
  َال  َحْول

َ
ة  ُقّوَ
َ
 ِ_  ِاّال

ْ
ّ عَ �ِ ال َعِظ  ِىلِ

ْ
ُهّمَ ِم، ْي ال

ّٰ
َاْمَسْح  َالل

                                                
1  Hilyatul Muttaqeen, al-Majlisi, p. 443 
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 ْ ُر ا اَ َم  َعِىنّ
َ
  ْحذ

BISMIL LAAHE WA BILLAAHE MOHAMMADUR RASOOLIL LAAHE WA LAA HAWLA WA 
LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. ALLAAHUMMA AMSAH A’NNEE MAA 
AHZARO. 

In the name of Allah and by Allah, Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah, and 

there is no power and strength except by Allah, the Exalted and the Mighty, O 

Allah, remove from me that which afflicts me. 

Then he commanded to put the hand on the stomach and say three times and 

to be assured that Allah, the Exalted, shall remove the problem. The man says: I 

used to experience a lot of satanic instigations and doubts during my prayers and 

many of my prayers used to break due to these things. But when I performed the 

ritual prescribed by my master and chief (the Imam), the Almighty Allah cured 

my of it completely and I never ever fell into such things again.1 

An Invocation for the Evil Eye 

Muhammad bin Sulaiman bin Mihran narrated from Ziyad bin Harun al-

Abdi from Abdullah bin Muhammad al-Bajali from al-Halabi from Abu Abdillah 

(a.s.), who said: Whoever admires something of his fellow believer, let him say 

“Allah is Great” over it, for the evil eye is a fact. 

Muhammad bin Maymun al-Makki narrated from Uthman bin Isa from al-

Hasan bin al-Mukhtar from Safwan al-Jamal from Abu Abdillah as-Sadiq (a.s.), 

who said: If the graves were laid open for you, you would see that most of your 

dead have the evil eye, for the evil eye is a fact. Surely, the Messenger of Allah 

(s.a.w.a.) said: The evil eye is a fact, so whoever admires something of his brother, 

let him invoke Allah concerning that. If he invokes Allah, it will not harm him.2 

For the Evil Eye3 

Read, write and fasten, Surah Hamd, Surah Falaq, Surah Naas, Surah 

                                                
1  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 92, p. 138 
2  Tibbul Aaimmah, As-Sayyid Shubbar, p. 121 
3  Tibbul Aaimmah, p. 140 
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Tawheed, Ayatul Kursi and the following supplication to the affected person: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل   ٰلهَ اِ  َال  َانَْت َرِىبّ

َ
َعِظْيِم  ِاّال

ْ
َعْرِش ال

ْ
ُت َو َاْنَت َرّبُ ال

ْ َ
ّلك ْيَك َ¡َ

َ
 َو  َال َاْنَت َعل

َ
 َال َحْول

 قُ 
َ
ة   ّوَ
َ
ّ ِ_  ِاّال َعِىلِ

ْ
َعِظ  �ِ ال

ْ
  ِم َحْسِىبَ ْي ال

ْ
 َم ْي َوكِ ُهللا َو ِنْعَم ال

ُ
 ا َش ل

ٓ
ْ َم  َن َو َء ُهللا َاك ا

َ
ْء َش يَ ا مل

ٓ
ْ  ا

َ
مل

ْن َاْشَهُد َاّنَ هللاَ 
ُ
ّ َ�ٰ  يَك ّ َىشْ َقْد اَ  ّنَ هللاَ اَ  َو  Óٌْ ِد قَ  ٍء  َىشْ  ُلكِ ًما َو َحاَط ِبُلكِ

ْ
 َىشْ ْحٰيص اَ  ٍء ِعل

َ ٍء  ُلكّ
ُهّمَ َدًدا، عَ 

ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
ّ  ِ@ْ  َك ُذ بِ ُعْو اَ  ِىن  َرشِ

ّ ِ@ْ  َو  ْفِىسْ  نَ ٍة اَ  َد  ُلكِ  ِبَناِصَيِهتَااّبَ
ٌ
ْ  ْنَت آِخذ  َ�ٰ  ِاّنَ َرِىبّ

ْسَتِق ِرصَ  ْوا فَ ِاْن َ¡َ ٍم فَ ْي اٍط ّمُ
َّ
 َح ل

ْ
َعْرِش  ُهللا َال ِاٰلهَ  ْسِىبَ ُقل

ْ
ُت َو ُهَو َرّبُ ال

ْ َ
ّلك ْيِه َ¡َ

َ
 ُهَو َعل

َ
ِاّال

َعِظْيِم، ِبْسِم هللاِ 
ْ
 َم  َو  َ�ِبٍس  ٍر َجحَ  َو  اِبٍس َح  ْبٍس َح  َو َعاِبٍس  ٍس ْب عَ  ِبّ َر  ال

ٓ
َهاٍب ِش  َو  اِرٍس فَ  ٍء ا

ْيِه َو َ�ٰ 
َ
َعاِئِن َعل

ْ
َعاِئِن َرَدْدُت َعَني ال

ْ
اِس َقاِبٍس ِ@ْ نَْفٍس َ»ِفٍس َو ِ@ْ َعْنيِ ال  َاَحِبّ الّنَ

ِبِدٖه 
َ
ْيِه ِيفْ ك

َ
َيِتٖه  ِال

ْ
ْ  َو  ٍق َو َدٍم َرِقْي  َو ُلك

َ
 يَِلْيُق. بِْسِم هللاِ  ٖه لِ  اَم  ِىفْ  ٍق ْي قِ َد  ٍم ْظ عَ  َو  ٍق يْ ِس  َو  ٍم حش

ْمحٰ  حِ الّرَ   َو  ِم ْي ِن الّرَ
َ
ْهيِ نَ َتْب ك

َ
ْف ْم ِفْهيَا َاّنَ ا َعل

َ
ْفِس َو ِ_  َس الّن

َ
  لّن

ْ
 ِ_  ْنيَ عَ ال

ْ
َ   َو ْنيِ عَ ل

ْ
نَْف اال

ِنّ َو  ّنَ ِ_لِسّ ُُذِن َو الِسّ
ْ
ُُذَن ِ_ال

ْ
َنِْف َو اال

ْ
 هللاُ  ِ_ال

َ
ُُرْوَح ِقَصاٌص َو َصّيل

ْ
ٍد َو  ُحمَ َ» ِد ِيّ  َس َ�ٰ  اجل  ّمَ

. ٖه ٰالِ  ً�ْ ْسلِ
َ
َم ت
َّ
    َو َسل

ALLAAHUMMA ANTA RABBEE LAA ELAAHA ILLAA ANTA A’LAYKA TAWAKKALTO WA 
ANTA RABBUL A’RSHIL A’ZEEME LAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL 
A’LIYYIL A’ZEEME HASBEYAL LAAHO NE’MAL WAKEELO MAA SHAA-ALLAAHO KAANA 
WA MAA LAM YASHAA LAM YAKUN ASH-HADO ANNAL LAAHA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN 
QADEER. WA ANNAL LAAHA QAD AHAATA BEKULLE SHAY-IN I’LMAN WA AHSAA KULLA 
SHAY-IN A’DADAA, ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AO’OZO BEKA MIN SHARRE NAFSEE WA MIN 
KULLE DAAABBATIN ANTA AAKHEZUN BENAASEYATEHAA INNA RABBEE A’LAA 
SERAATIM MUSTAQEEMIN FA-IN TAWALLAW FAQUL HASBEYAL LAAHO LAA ELAAHA 
ILLAA HOWA A’LAYHE TAWAKKALTO WA HOWA RABBUL A’RSHIL A’ZEEM. BISMIL 
LAAHE RABBE A’BSIN A’ABESIN WA HABSIN HAABESIN WA HAJARIN YAABESIN WA 
MAA-IN FAARESIN WA SHEHAABIN QAABESIN MIN NAFSIN NAAFESIN WA MIN A’YNIL 
A’A-ENE RADADTO A’YNAL A’A-ENE A’LAYHE WA A’LAA AHABIN NAASE ELAYHE FEE 
KABEDEHI WA KULYATEHI WA DAMIN RAQEEQIN WA SHAHMIN WA SEEQIN WA A’ZMIN 
DAQEEQIN FEE MAALEHI YALEEQO. BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM WA 
KATABNAA A’LAYHIM FEEHAA ANNAN NAFSA BINNAFSE WAL A’YNA BIL A’YNE WAL 
ANFA BIL ANFE WAL OZONA BIL OZONE WAS SINNA BISSINNE WAL JOROOHA 
QESAASUN WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHI WA SALLAMA 
TASLEEMAA. 
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O Allah, You are my Lord, there is no God but You. In You I trust, and You are 

the Lord of the Mighty Throne. There is no might nor power except with Allah, 

the Most High, the Mighty. Sufficient for me is Allah, and the best Protector. 

Whatever Allah has willed was, and whatever He did not will, was not. I witness 

that Allah is Powerful over all things, and that Allah encompasses everything in 

knowledge. He has numbered everything in numbers. O Allah I take refuge in 

You from the evil in my self and from every creature You take by the forelock. 

Indeed my Lord is on the right path. So if they turn their backs, say: God is 

enough for me. There is no God but He. In Him I have put my trust. And He is 

the Lord of the Mighty Throne. In the name of Allah, the Lord of Isa, a 

frowning face and confining water and dry stone I trust; and crushing water 

and searching meteor, from an envious eye and from the evil eye. I return the 

evil eye to him and to those most loved by him, in his liver and his kidney, thin 

blood, heavily laden fat, delicate bone, in what he deserves. In the name of 

Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful, And We prescribed to them in it that life is 

for life, and eye for eye, and nose for nose, and ear for ear, and tooth for tooth, 

and (that there is) reprisal in wounds. May Allah bless our master Muhammad 

and his family. 

For the evil eye and jealousy1 

In the discussion regarding supplications for the evil eye is the supplication of 

Jibraeel (a.s.) for al-Hasan and al-Husain (a.s.). We can see it in the books of 

supplications that have come to us from the Prophet. It was compiled by Abi Sa’ad 

Abdul Karim bin Muhammad bin al-Muzaffar al-Samani who says: Abu Sahl 

Mukarram Ibne Muhammad bin Nasrul Jawzi and Abu Bakr Muhammad bin ash-

Shuja bin Muhammad al-Fatwani bin Asbahan narrated to us that Abu Masood 

Sulaiman bin Ibrahim al-Hafiz narrated to us, Abu Abdillah bin Muhammad bin 

Ibrahim as-Sunani al-Kusuri related to us, Abde Rabb bin Abdullah bin Abde 

Rabb al-Abadi al-Basari from Abi Rajaa from Shoba from Abi Ishaq from Harth 

from Ali that Jibraeel came to the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) and found him in aggrieved 

mood. He said: Why are you sorrowful, O Muhammad, that I see it on your face? 

                                                
1  Mohijjud Daawaat of Ibne Tawus, p. 463 
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He replied: Al-Hasan and al-Husain have been struck with the evil eye. He said: O 

Muhammad, evil eye is truth and a fact. Then he said: Did you not seek refuge for 

them by these words? He said: What are those, O Jibraeel? He said: Say: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ِرْيِم  َالل

ْ
ك
ْ
َوْجِه ال

ْ
َقِدْيِم َو ال

ْ
َمِنّ ال

ْ
َعِظْيِم َو ال

ْ
ِن ال
َ
طا
ْ
ل   َ� َذ الّسُ

ْ
اِت َلكِ َ� َذا ال اّمَ َماِت الّتَ

َعَو  َو 
َ
 الّد

ْ
َ ِت عَ اَ_ َتَج ُمْس اِت ال

ْ
ُ  َسَن َو اِف احل

ْ
ِنّ َو َاْعُنيِ ِ@ْ اَ  ْنيَ َس احل ِ

ْ
ِس.اْالِ  نُفِس اجل

ْ
  ن

ALLAAHUMMA YAA ZAS SULTAANIL A’ZEEME WAL MANNIL QADEEME WAL WAJ-HIL 
KAREEME YAA ZAL KALEMAATIT TAAAMMAATE WAD-DA-A’WAATIL MUSTAJAABAATE 
A’AFIL HASANA WAL HUSAYNA MIN ANFOSIL JINNE WA AA’YONIL INS. 

O Allah, the One with a great power and eternal grace and the munificent face. 

O One with the perfect words and the supplications that are accepted. Save al-

Hasan and al-Husain from the breaths of the jinns and the evil eye of men. 

So the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) recited it and the two of them stood up and began to 

play in front of him. Then the Prophet said to his companions: Save your women 

and children by this amulet, for nothing can save (you) like it. 

Verses for safety 

These verses are shield from the evil eye, proven effective; write them and 

wear them: 

ِن الّرَ  ْمحٰ ِق  ِيفْ  ِاّنَ ِحْيِم ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
ْ
ٰمٰوِت  َخل ِف  َواْالَْرِض  الّسَ

َ
ْيِل  َواْخِتال

َّ
اِر  ال َ  َوالّهنَ

ِك 
ْ
ُفل
ْ
ِىتْ  َوال

َ ّ
ِرْي  ال ْ

َ
َبْحِر  ِيف  جت

ْ
اَس  يَْنَفُع  ِمبَا ال   الّنَ

ٓ
  َوَما

َ
ل َeِْء  ِ@َ  هللاُ  َا

ۗ
َما ٍء  ِ@ْ  الّسَ

ۗ
ا ْحَيا ّمَ

َ
 ِبهِ  َفا

 
َ
ّ  ِ@ْ  اِفْهيَ  َوَبّثَ  َمْوِهتَا َبْعَد  اْالَْرض ْيِف  ۠�ةٍ َداۗبَّ  ُلكِ َتْرصِ ِ  ّوَ

ٰ
حي َحاِب  الِرّ ِر  َوالّسَ

َ
ُمَسّخ

ْ
 َبْنيَ  ال

ِء 
ۗ
َما ٰيٍت  َواْالَْرِض  الّسَ َقْوٍم  َالٰ

ّ
ْوَن  ِل

ُ
   Áّيَْعِقل

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. INNA FEE KHALQIS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZE 
WAKHTELAAFIL LAYLE WAN NAHAARE WAL FULKIL LATEE TAJREE FIL BAHRE BEMAA 
YANFAU’N NAASA WA MAA ANZALAL LAAHO MENAS SAMAA-E MIN MAAA-IN FA-AHYAA 
BEHIL ARZA BA’DA MAWTEHAA WA BASSA FEEHAA MIN KULLE DAAABBATINW WA 
TASREEFIR REYAAHE WAS SAHAABIL MOSAKH-KHARE BAYNAS SAMAAA-E WAL ARZE 
LA-AAYAATIL LEQAWMINY YA’QELOON. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. Most surely in the creation 
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of the heavens and the earth and the alternation of the night and the day, and 

the ships that run in the sea with that which profits men, and the water that 

Allah sends down from the cloud, then gives life with it to the earth after its 

death and spreads in it all (kinds of) animals, and the changing of the winds 

and the clouds made subservient between the heaven and the earth, there are 

signs for a people who understand.1 

َبَرصَ  َفاْرِجِع 
ْ
�الۙ  

ْ
ى َهل ٰÑَ  ْ@ِ  ُفُطْوٍرi  َّم

ُ
َبَرصَ  اْرِجِع  ث

ْ
َتْنيِ  ال

ّرَ
َ
ْيَك  يَْنَقِلْب  ك

َ
َبَرصُ  ِال

ْ
 ال

ُهَوَحِسْريٌ  َخاِسـًئا    sّوَ
FARJE-I’L BASARA HAL TARAA MIN FOTOOR. SUMMAR JE-I’L BASARA KARRATAYNE 
YANQALIB ELAYKAL BASARO KHAASE-ANW WA HOWA HASEER. 

…then look again, can you see any disorder? Then turn back the eye again and 

again; your look shall come back to you confused while it is fatigued.2 

ِذnَْ  ّيََاكدُ  َوِاْن 
َّ
َفُرْوا ال

َ
ِلُقْونََك  ك ُزيْ

َ
ْبَصاِرِمهْ  ل

َ
ا ِ_ ّمَ

َ
َر  َمسُِعوا ل

ْ
ك
ّ
ْوَن  الِذ

ُ
ٗه  َويَُقْول

َ َمْجُنْوٌن  ِانّ
َ
 µۘل

  َوَما
َ ّ
ٌر  ُهَوِاال

ْ
ِمْنيَ  ِذك

َ
ٰعل
ْ
ل
ّ
   Âِۧل

WA INY YAKAADUL LAZEENA KAFAROO LAYUZLEQOONAKA BE-ABSAAREHIM LAMMAA 
SAMEU’Z ZIKRA WA YAQOOLOONA INNAHU LAMAJNOON. WA MAA HOWA ILLAA ZIKRUL 
LIL A’ALAMEEN. 

And those who disbelieve would almost smite you with their eyes when they 

hear the reminder, and they say: Most surely he is mad. And it is naught but a 

reminder to the nations.3 

Supplication for protection against jealousy 

ِحْيِم  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ِذnَْ  دُ ّيََاك  َوِاْن  .ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
َّ
َفُرْوا ال

َ
ِلُقْونََك  ك ُزيْ

َ
ْبَصاِرِمهْ  ل

َ
ا ِ_ ّمَ

َ
ُعوا ل  َمسِ

َر 
ْ
ك
ّ
ْوَن  الِذ

ُ
ٗه  َويَُقْول

َ َمْجُنْوٌن  ِانّ
َ
  َوَما µۘل

َ ّ
ٌر  ُهَوِاال

ْ
ِمْنيَ  ِذك

َ
ٰعل
ْ
ل
ّ
  Âِۧل

                                                
1  Surah Baqarah 2:163 
2  Surah Mulk 67:3-4 
3  Surah Qalam 68:51-52 
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BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. WA INY YAKAADUL LAZEENA KAFAROO 
LAYUZLEQOONAKA BE-ABSAAREHIM LAMMAA SAMEU’Z ZIKRA WA YAQOOLOONA 
INNAHU LAMAJNOON. WA MAA HOWA ILLAA ZIKRUL LIL A’ALAMEEN. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. And those who disbelieve 

would almost smite you with their eyes when they hear the reminder, and they 

say: Most surely he is mad. And it is naught but a reminder to the nations. 

    ١هـ هـ هـ هـ هـ / / ء ء ء ء ء ء ء و هـ ص م

From what can be written to remove the effects of the evil eye 

and other pains 

ِحيِم  ْمحـَِن الّرَ َْمُد اَ . ِبْسِم هللاِ الّرَ
ْ
ِمْنيَ ِ�ِ حل

َ
َعال
ْ
  ...َرِبّ ال

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. ALHAMDO LILLAAHE RABBIL A’ALAMEEN…. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. All praise is due to Allah, 

the Lord of the Worlds… 

…and so on till the end. 

Write Surah Naas, Surah Falaq, Surah Tawheed and Ayatul Kursi and write: 

َراەَ  َالٓ 
ْ
nِْ  ِيف  ِاك

�الِدّÅ  بَ  َقْد
َ
َ ّت ْشُد  ّنيَ ّ  ِ@َ  الّرُ ِOَ

ْ
َْن  ۚ�ال

َ
ُفْر  مف

ْ
اُغْوِت  ّيَك ِ@ْۢ  ِ_لّطَ  َفَقِد  ِ_�ِ  َوُ�ْٔ

ُعْرَو  اْسَتْمَسَك 
ْ
õٰ  ۃِ ِ_ل

ْ
ُوث
ْ
َها َالاْنِفَصاَم  ۤ�ال

َ
ْيٌع  َوهللاُ  ۭ�ل    Æَعِلْيٌم  َمسِ

LAA IKRAAHA FID DEENE, QAD TABAYYANAR RUSHDO MENAL GHAYYE, FAMAYN 
YAKFUR BIT-TAAGHOOTE WA YOO-MIM BILLAAHE FAQADIS TAMSAKA BIL-U’RWATIL 
WUSQAA, LANFESAAMA LAHAA, WALLAAHO SAMEE-U’N A’LEEMUN. 

There is no compulsion in religion; truly the right way has become clearly 

distinct from error; therefore, whoever disbelieves in the Shaitan and believes 

in Allah, he indeed has laid hold on the firmest handle, which shall not break 

off, and Allah is Hearing, Knowing.2 

                                                
1  Behaarul Anwaar, Quoted from Mujarribat al-Imamiya, p. 202 
2  Surah Baqarah 2:256 
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َ
ِذnَْ  هللاُ  َوَرّد

َّ
َفُرْوا ال

َ
ْ  ِبَغْيِظِهْم  ك

َ
ْوا مل

ُ
ا يََنال �َخْريًۭ  tَ

َ
ِمِنْنيَ  هللاُ  َوك ُمٔوْ

ْ
  ال

َ
ِقَتال

ْ
 َوَاكَن  ۭ�ال

ا َقِوّ�ً  هللاُ  ًqَْعِزÄۚ   
WA RADDAL LAAHUL LAZEENA KAFAROO BEGHAYZEHIM LAM YANAALOO KHAYRAA, 
WA KAFAL LAAHUL MOA-MENEENAL QETAAL, WA KAANAL LAAHO QAWIYYAN 
A’ZEEZAA. 

And Allah turned back the unbelievers in their rage; they did not obtain any 

advantage, and Allah sufficed the believers in fighting; and Allah is Strong, 

Mighty.1 

 
ُ
ل ّ ُقْرٰاِن  ِ@َ  َونَُزنِ

ْ
ءٌ  َما ال

ۗ
َر  ُهَوِشَفا  ْمحَ ّوَ

ٌ
ِمِنْنيَ  ة ُمٔوْ
ْ
ل
ّ
  ِل

WA NONAZZELO MENAL QUR-AANE MAA HOWA SHEFAAA-UNW WA RAHMATUL LIL 
MOA-MENEEN. 

And We reveal of the Quran that which is a healing and a mercy to the 

believers.2 

ْو 
َ
َنا ل

ْ
ل َeْا َا

َ
ُقْرٰاَن  ٰهذ

ْ
َرَاْيَتٗه  َجَبٍل  َ�ٰ  ال

َ ّ
ًعا َخاِشًعا ل َتَصِدّ ْ  ّمُ َك  ۭ�هللاِ  ةِ َخْشـيَ  ِ@ّ

ْ
  َوِتل

ُ
َْمَثال

ْ
 اال

ُهبَا اِس  نَْرضِ
َ
ُهْم  ِللّن

َّ
َعل
َ
ُرْوَن  ل

َّ
ِذْي  ُهَوهللاُ  Çيََتَفك

َّ
ٓ  ال

َ
  ِاٰلهَ  ال

َ ّ
َغْيِب  ٰعِلُم  ۚ�ُهَو  ِاال

ْ
َهاَد  ال

َ
�ۃِ َوالّشۚ 

ُن  ْمحٰ ِحْيُم  ُهَوالّرَ ِذْي  ُهَوهللاُ  åالّرَ
َّ
ٓ  ال

َ
 اِ  ِاٰلهَ  ال

َ ّ
َمِلُك  ۚ�ُهَو  ال

ْ
ْوُس  اَل

ُ
ُقّد
ْ
لُٰم  ال ِ@ُ  الّسَ ُمٔوْ

ْ
 ال

ُمَهْيِمُن 
ْ
َعِزqُْ  ال

ْ
اُر  ال َّبَ

ْ
ُ  اجل ِربّ

َ
ُمَتك

ْ
َن  ۭ�ال ٰ ا ِهللا  ُ�ْ

ْوَن  َمعَّ
ُ
ك َالُِق  ُهَوهللاُ  çيُْرشِ

ْ
َباِرٔيُ  اخل

ْ
 ال

ُر  ُمَصِوّ
ْ
هُ  ال

َ
ءُ  ل

ۗ
ا َْمسَ

ْ
ُْسٰىن  اال

ْ
ُح  ۭ�احل ٗه  يَُسِبّ

َ
ٰمٰوِت  ِيف  َما ل َْرِض  الّسَ

ْ
�َواالۚ  ُqَْعِز

ْ
َِكْيُم  َوُهَوال

ْ
   ªۧاحل

LAW ANZALNAA HAAZAL QUR-AANA A’LAA JABALIL LARA-AYTAHU KHAASHEA’M 
MOTASADDEA’M MIN KHASHYATIL LAAHE, WA TILKAL AMSAALO NAZREBOHAA 
LINNAASE LA-A’LLAHUM YATAFAKKAROON. HOWAL LAAHUL LAZEE LAA ELAAHA ILLA 
HOWA, AA’LEMUL GHAYBE WASH SHAHAADATE, HOWAR RAHMAANUR RAHEEM. 
HOWAL LAAHUL LAZEE LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWAL MALEKUL QUDDOOSUS SALAAMUL 
MOA-MENUL MOHAYMENUL A’ZEEZUL JABBAARUL MOTAKABBER, SUNB-HAANAL 
LAAHE A’MMAA YUSHREKOON. HOWAL LAAHUL KHAALEQUL BAARE-UL MOSAWWERO 
LAHU ASMAA-UL HUSNAA, YOSABBEHO LAHU MAA FIS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZE, WA 

                                                
1  Surah Ahzab 33:25 
2  Surah Isra 17:82 
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HOWAL A’ZEEZUL HAKEEM. 

Had We sent down this Quran on a mountain, you would certainly have seen it 

falling down, splitting asunder because of the fear of Allah, and We set forth 

these parables to men that they may reflect. He is Allah besides Whom there is 

no god; the Knower of the unseen and the seen; He is the Beneficent, the 

Merciful. He is Allah, besides Whom there is no god; the King, the Holy, the 

Giver of peace, the Granter of security, Guardian over all, the Mighty, the 

Supreme, the Possessor of every greatness; Glory be to Allah from what they set 

up (with Him). He is Allah the Creator, the Maker, the Fashioner; His are the 

most excellent names; whatever is in the heavens and the earth declares His 

glory; and He is the Mighty, the Wise.1 

ٗه 
َ
َن  َما َول

َ
ْيِل  ِيف  َسك

َّ
اِر  ال َ

َ
ِمْيُع  ۭ�َوالّهن َعلِْيُم  َوُهَوالّسَ

ْ
   Áال

WA LAHU MAA SAKANA FIL LAYLE WAN NAHAARE, WA HOWAS SAMEEU’L A’LEEM. 

And to Him belongs whatever dwells in the night and the day; and He is the 

Hearing, the Knowing.2 

ا ّ  ِ@ْ  َوَحِفْظٰهنَ ِجْيٍم  َشْيٰطٍن  ُلكِ    Èّۙرَ
WA HAFIZNAAHAA MIN KULLE SHAYTAANINR RAJEEM. 

And We guard it against every accursed Shaitan.3 

عسق عص محعسق محعسق محيهكعص يهكعص يهكعص يهكعص يهكعص يهك
محعسق محعسق محعسق امل امل امل امل امل امل امل امل المر المر المر المر المر مح مح 

،  اِفًظا َو َح  َخْريٌ  مح مح مح مح فا�ُ  ْنيَ اِمحِ ُ الّرَ
َ
ُهّمَ ُهَو َاْرمح

ّٰ
 اْج  َو  اِىبْ َت كِ  ِل اْحَفْظ َحاِم  َالل

ْ
 ِىفْ  هُ َعل

هُ اَ  ٍم َو يْ ٍزّ ُمِق ِع  ٍع َو ْي ْصٍن َمِن حِ 
ُ
ُقْرٰاِن  Wٰۚيۗس  بـ  ِعْيذ

ْ
َِكْيِم  َوال

ْ
َك  Yۙاحل

ِمَن  ِانَّ
َ
ُمْرَسِلْنيَ  ل

ْ
 iۙال

اٍط  َ�ٰ  ْسَتــِقْيٍم  ِرصَ   sّۭمُ
َ
ْيل َعِزqِْ  َتْزنِ
ْ
ِحْيِم  ال   َقْوًما ِلُتْنِذَر  wۙالّرَ

ٓ
ا ُمهْ  اُْنِذَر  ّمَ ٔوُ

ۗ
 َفُهْم  ٰاَ_

                                                
1  Surah Hashr 59:21-24 
2  Surah Anam 6:13 
3  Surah Hijr 15:17 
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ْوَن 
ُ
َقْد  zٰغِفل

َ
  ل

َ
  َحّق

ُ
َقْول

ْ
ٓ  ال ِمهْ  َ�ٰ َرثِ

ْ
ِمُنْوَن  َال  َفُهْم  َاك َنا ِاّ»َ  ½ُ�ْٔ

ْ
  َاْعَناِقِهْم  ِيفْٓ  َجَعل

ً
 َاْغلٰال

  َفِهَى 
َ
ْقَمُحْوَن  َفُهْم  اْالَْذَقاِن  ِاىل َنا ¿ّمُ

ْ
ْم  َبْنيِ  ِ@ْۢ  َوَجَعل ا َاْيِدْهيِ

ً
ِ@ْ  َسّد ِفِهْم  ّوَ

ْ
ا َخل

ً
 َسّد

ْم  ْغَشْيٰهنُ
َ
ْوَن  َال  َفُهْم  َفا ْهيِ  َوَسَواۗءٌ  éيُْبِرصُ

َ
ْرَهتُْم  ءَ  ْم َعل

َ
ْ  َاْم  َاْنذ

َ
ِمُنْوَن  َال  ُتْنِذْرُمهْ  مل ْٔ�ُ  

َا
َ
ـَبَع  َ@ِ  ُتْنِذُر  ِاّمن

َ
َر  اّت

ْ
ك
ّ
َن  َوَخِىشَ  الِذ ْمحٰ َغْيِب  الّرَ

ْ
ەُ  ۚ�ِ_ل ْ َاْجٍر  ۃٍ ِمبَْغِفَر  َفَبِرشّ ِرْيٍم  ّوَ

َ
 َال  َو  ’ ¨ك

 َو َح 
َ
  َال  ْول

َ
ة   ُقّوَ
َ
 ِ_  ِاّال

ْ
ّ عَ �ِ ال   ِىلِ

ْ
 َص  ِم، َو ْي ِظ عَ ال

َ
ٍد َو َ» ِد ِيّ  َس  ُهللا َ�ٰ ّيل َم.آِلٖه   ُحمَّمَ

َّ
  َو َسل

KAAF HAA YAA A’YN SAAD. KAAF HAA YAA A’YN SAAD. KAAF HAA YAA A’YN SAAD. 
KAAF HAA YAA A’YN SAAD. KAAF HAA YAA A’YN SAAD. KAAF HAA YAA A’YN SAAD. 
HAA MEEM A’YN SEEN QAAF. HAA MEEM A’YN SEEN QAAF. HAA MEEM A’YN SEEN 
QAAF. HAA MEEM A’YN SEEN QAAF. HAA MEEM A’YN SEEN QAAF. HAA MEEM A’YN 
SEEN QAAF. ALIF LAAM MEEM. ALIF LAAM MEEM. ALIF LAAM MEEM. ALIF LAAM MEEM. 
ALIF LAAM MEEM. ALIF LAAM MEEM. ALIF LAAM MEEM. ALIF LAAM MEEM. ALIF LAAM 
MEEM RAA. ALIF LAAM MEEM RAA. ALIF LAAM MEEM RAA. ALIF LAAM MEEM RAA. ALIF 
LAAM MEEM RAA. HAA MEEM. HAA MEEM. HAA MEEM. HAA MEEM. HAA MEEM. HAA 
MEEM. FALLAAHO KHAYRUN HAAFEZAA WA HOWA ARHAMUR RAAHEMEEN. ALLAAHUM 
MAHFAZ HAAMELA KETAABEE WAJ-A’LHO FEE HISNIN MANEEI’N WA I’ZZIM MOQEEMIN 
WA OE’E’ZOHU. BE- YAASEEN. WAL QURAANIL HAKEEM. INNAKA LAMENAL 
MURSALEEN. A’LAA SERATIM MUSTAQEEM. TANZEELAL AZEEZIR RAHEEM. LETUNZERA 
QAWMAM MAA UNZERA AABAA-OHUM FAHUM GHAAFELUN. LAQAD HAQQAL QAWLO 
A’LAA AKSAREHIM FAHUM LAA YOOMENOON. INNA JA-A’LNAA FEE A-A’NAAQEHIM 
AGLAALAN FAHEYA ELAL AZQAANE FAHUM MUQMAHOON. WA JA-A’LNAA MIM BAYNE 
AYDEEHIM SADDAWN WAMIN KHALFEHIM SADDAN FA-AGHSHAYNAAHUM FAHUM LAA 
YUBSEROON. WA SAWAA-UN A’LAYHIM A-ANZARTAHUM AM LAM TUNZIRHUM LAA 
YOOMENUN. INNAMAA TUNZERO MANIT-TABA-A’Z ZIKRA WA KHASEYAR RAHMAANA 
BIL-GHAYBE FA-BASH-SHIRHO BE MAGHFERATIWN WA AJRIN KAREEM. WA LAA HAWLA 
WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADINW 
WA AALEHI WA SALLAM. 

KAAF HAA YAA A’YN SAAD. KAAF HAA YAA A’YN SAAD. KAAF HAA 

YAA A’YN SAAD. KAAF HAA YAA A’YN SAAD. KAAF HAA YAA A’YN 

SAAD. KAAF HAA YAA A’YN SAAD. HAA MEEM A’YN SEEN QAAF. HAA 

MEEM A’YN SEEN QAAF. HAA MEEM A’YN SEEN QAAF. HAA MEEM 

A’YN SEEN QAAF. HAA MEEM A’YN SEEN QAAF. HAA MEEM A’YN SEEN 

QAAF. ALIF LAAM MEEM. ALIF LAAM MEEM. ALIF LAAM MEEM. ALIF 

LAAM MEEM. ALIF LAAM MEEM. ALIF LAAM MEEM. ALIF LAAM MEEM. 

ALIF LAAM MEEM. ALIF LAAM MEEM RAA. ALIF LAAM MEEM RAA. 
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ALIF LAAM MEEM RAA. ALIF LAAM MEEM RAA. ALIF LAAM MEEM 

RAA. HAA MEEM. HAA MEEM. HAA MEEM. HAA MEEM. HAA MEEM. 

HAA MEEM. So Allah is the best of the protectors and He is the best of the 

merciful ones. O Allah protect the carrier of my writing and shelter him in a 

secure fort and an eternal dignity and give him refuge by: Yaa Seen. I swear by 

the Quran full of wisdom; Most surely you are one of the apostles, On a right 

way. A revelation of the Mighty, the Merciful. That you may warn a people 

whose fathers were not warned, so they are heedless. Certainly the word has 

proved true of most of them, so they do not believe. Surely We have placed 

chains on their necks, and these reach up to their chins, so they have their 

heads raised aloft. And We have made before them a barrier and a barrier 

behind them, then We have covered them over so that they do not see. And it is 

alike to them whether you warn them or warn them not: they do not believe. 

You can only warn him who follows the reminder and fears the Beneficent God 

in secret; so announce to him forgiveness and an honorable reward.1 And there 

is no power and strength, except by Allah, the Exalted and the Mighty, and may 

Allah bless our chief, Muhammad and his progeny and peace be on them. 

For protection from Jinns and Men 

Narrated from the Prophet (s.a.w.a.): 

ِن الّرَ  ْمحٰ  َه لٰ اِ  َال  ِم ِحْي ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
َ
 عَ  هللاُ  ِاّال

َ
َء ْي ل

ٓ
َعِظْيِم، َما َشا

ْ
َعْرِش ال

ْ
ُت َو ُهَو َرّبُ ال

ْ َ
ّلك ِه َ¡َ

ْ َم  َن َو َاك  هللاُ 
َ

ْن َاْشَهُد َاّنَ هللاَ َش يَ ا مل
ُ
ْ يَك

َ
 مل
َٔ
ّ َ�ٰ  ا ّ َقْد اَ  ّنَ هللاَ اَ  ، َو Óٌْ ٍء َقِد  َىشْ  ُلكِ  َحاَط ِبُلكِ

ًما، َىشْ 
ْ
ُهّمَ ٍء ِعل

ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
ّ نَْفِىسْ اَ  ِىن ّ  ُعْوُذ ِبَك ِ@ْ َرشِ ٍة اَ ا َد َو ِ@ْ ُلكِ  ِبَناِصَيِهتَا ّبَ

ٌ
ْ اِ ْنَت آِخذ  ّنَ َرِىبّ

  .ٍم ْي َتِق اٍط ُمْس  ِرصَ َ�ٰ 
BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO A’LAYHE 
TAWAKKALTO WA HOWA RABBUL A’RSHIL A’ZEEM. MAASHAA ALLAAHO KAANA WA 
MAA LAM YASHAA-A-LAM YAKUN ASH-HADO ANNAL LAAHA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN 
QADEER. WA ANNAL LAAHA QAD AHAATA BEKULLE SHAY-IN I’LMAA. ALLAAHUMMA 
INNEE AO’OZO BEKA MIN SHARRE NAFSEE WA MIN KULLE DAAABBATIN ANTA 

                                                
1  Surah Yasin 36:1-11 
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AAKHEZUN BENAASEYATEHAA INNA RABBEE A’LAA SERAATIM MUSTAQEEM. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. There is no god except 

Allah. On Him I rely. And He is the Lord of the great throne. As Allah willed it 

happens and what He does not will, would not be. I testify that Allah is 

powerful over everything. And Allah encompasses everything in Knowledge. O 

Allah, indeed I seek Your refuge from the evil of my self and from all the 

animals. You have their forelocks in Your Hands. Indeed my Lord is on the 

straight path.1 

For protection against satans inhabiting the house2 

Kamaluddin Damiri has mentioned in Hayatul Haiwan and quoted the 

incident of Abi Dujanah that he said: I complained to the Prophet about a thing 

that frightens and troubles me day and night. Its chirping and humming and its 

flashing and its shade is black, it becomes high and it elongates in the courtyard of 

my house. So I stood up towards it and touched its skin. It was like the skin of a 

porcupine and it threw out a flame at my face. Then he (s.a.w.a.) said: He is the 

Jinn of your house, O Aba Dujanah. Then he called Ali (a.s.) and told him to write 

the supplication. So I took the writing. When I went to bed I kept it under my 

head. I was soon awakened by a shriek: O Aba Dujanah! I am burning by this 

amulet of yours and these remains nothing for us to return to your house and to 

the place where this writing is kept: 

حِ  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ٍد َرُسْوِل هللا ِٰه ِم ْي ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ ا كَِتاُب ُحمَّمَ
َ
،  ذ ِمْنيَ

َ
َعال
ْ
 َ@ْ َطَرَق ٰيل اِ َرِبّ ال

عُ 
ْ
اَر ِ@َ ال

َ
اِر، مَّ الّد ّوَ

ُ
 اِر َو الّز

َ
ا َبْعُد فَ  َطاِرًقا ِاّال ، َاّمَ ْ ِىفْ ِا يَْطُرُق ِخبَْريٍ

ُ
مك
َ
َنا َو ل

َ
َ  ّنَ ل

ْ
، ِقّ ِسعَ احل

ً
ة

ًعا اَ اِشًقا ُمْو عَ  ْن َتُك ِا فَ 
َ
ا كَِتاُب هللاِ ٰه اِجًرا ُمْقَتِحًما فَ فَ  ْو ل

َ
 يَ  ذ

َ
 ْي ْنِطُق َعل

َ
ْ يْ َنا َو َعل

ُ
َ  ِ_ مك

ْ
، حل ِقّ

 اِ 
ُ
 ّنَ ّ»َ ك

َ
 ْسَتنْ ا ن

ُ
 ِسُخ َما ك

َ
ْوَن، َو ُرُسل

ُ
 َن َم ْو كُتبُ يَ ا نَ ْنُتْم َتْعَمل

ُ
 Ñُْ ُرْوَن، اُ ا َمتْك

ُ
اِحَب ا َص ْو ك

ا َو اْنَطِلُقْوا ٰه  اِىبْ َت كِ 
َ
ُمعُ َاّنَ ٰيل اِ ْصَناِم، َو اْالَ  َعَبَدِة ٰيل اِ ذ ْqَ ْ@َ  َه لٰ اِ  َال ًها آَخَر، لٰ اِ َمَع ِهللا 

َ
 ِاّال

                                                
1  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 92, p. 138 
2  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 92, p. 446 
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 َىشْ 
ُ  ِلٌك َهاٍء ُهَو ُلكّ

َ
ُ َو وْجَهٗه  ِاّال

ْ
ُمك

ْ
ُه احل

َ
 اِ . ل

ٰ
َجُعْوَن، مح ْÑُ ْيِه

َ
  ل

َ
ْو ْن يُ  ال  َف عسق تَ َن، ٰمح َرصُ

َ
ق  ْت ّرَ

 هللاِ اَ 
ُ
ة
َغْت ُجحَّ

َ
 َو  الَ  ، َو ْعَداُء ِهللا َو َبل

َ
  َحْول

َ
  ال

َ
ة ّوَ  قُ
َ ّ
  ِاال

ْ
  َعِىلّ ِ_�ِ ال

ْ
 يْ َعِظ ال

َ
 يَ َس ِم ف

ْ
 ْي ِف ك

َ
 َو  ُهُم هللاُ ك

ِم ُهَو    ُع ْي الّسَ
ْ
    .ُم ْي َعلِ ال

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. HAAZAA KETAABO MOHAMMADIN RASOOLIL 
LAAHE RABBIL A’ALAMEEN. ELAA MAN TARAQAD DAARA MENAL U’MMAARE WAZ 
ZUWWAARE ILLAA TAAREQAN YATROQO BEKHAYRIN AMMAA BA’DO FA-INNA LANAA 
WA LAKUM FIL HAQQE SEA’TAN. FA-IN TAKO A’ASHEQAN MOOLA-A’N AW FAAJERAN 
MUQTAHEMAN FAHAAZA KETAABUL LAAHE YANTEQO A’LAYNAA WA A’LAYKUM 
BILHAQQE INNAA KUNNAA NASTANSEKHO MAA KUNTUM TA’MALOON. WA ROSOLANAA 
YAKTOBOONA MAA TAMKOROON. UTROKOO SAAHEBA KETAABEE HAAZAA WAN 
TALEQOO ELAA A’BADATIL ASNAAME WA ELAA MAN YAZ-O’MO ANNA MA-A’L LAAHE 
ELAAHAN AAKHAR. LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA KULLO SHAY-IN HAALEKUN ILLAA WAJ-
HAHU. LAHUL HUKMO WA ELAYHE TURJAO’ON. HAA MEEM. LAA-YUNSAROON. HAA 
MEEM A’YN SEEN QAAF. TAFARRAQAT AA’DAA-UL LAAHE WA BALAGHAT HUJJATUL 
LAAHE WA LAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. 
FASAYAKFEEKAHOMUL LAAHO WA HOWAS SAMEEU’L A’LEEM. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, The Merciful. This is a communication of 

Muhammad, the Messenger of the Lord of the worlds to those who knock at the 

door from the jinns residing there or those who visit it, except that it be with 

good. Thus: Then for us and you there is much scope in the truth. Then if you 

are friendly and loving or invading transgressor this is the book of Allah that 

speaks to us and to you by truth. “Surely We wrote what you did,”1 and “surely 

Our messengers write down what you plan”.2 Leave alone the owner of this 

writing and turn upon the worshipper of idols, and towards one who claims 

that there are other gods along with Allah. There is no god except Him. 

Everything would be destroyed except His face. For Him is the command and 

towards Him you will be returned. Haa Meem, they will not help. Haa Meem 

A’YN Seen Qaaf, the enemies of Allah separated and the proof of Allah 

reached. And there is no power and might except by Allah, the Exalted and the 

Mighty. Then soon Allah would suffice for them and He is the Hearing the 

Knowing. 

                                                
1  Surah Jaaseyah 45:29 
2  Surah Yunus 10:21 
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Supplication against Satan for the wife 

It is narrated from Imam Baqir (a.s.) that he said: One who desires that Satan 

may not possess his wife when the woman is in post natal condition, should write 

this supplication by musk and saffron by rain water which is clean and he should 

squeeze it in a new cloth which has not been worn. He should make his wife and 

children wear it and he should sprinkle it in the places of the house where the 

woman stays in her postnatal condition. Then no harm would come to his wife till 

she is in the postnatal condition; and his (newborn) child would not be struck 

with madness or insanity or panic and evil eye, if Allah wills. 

ِحْيِم، بِْسِم ِهللا، ِبْسِم ِهللا، بِْسِم ِهللا، َو 
ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ  الّسَ  بْسِم هللاِ الّرَ

َ
  َرُسْوِل ِهللا، َو ُم َ�ٰ ال

 الّسَ 
َ
 الّصَ  ُسْوِل ِهللا، َو ُم َ�ٰ آِل َر ال

َ
ْهيِ ال

َ
 َعل
ُ
 هللاِ ة

ُ
 ْخُرْج ِ_�ِ، اُ  َو  ُه، ِبْسِم هللاِ تُ َو َ(َاك  ْم َو َرْمحَة

 ِ ِ  ْخُرْج ِهللا، اُ ِن ْذ ِ_  اُْخٰریِمْهنَ  ِن ِهللا،ْذ ِ_
ً
ِرُجُمك َ*َرة ْ

ُ
ا خن ْ َو ِمْهنَ

ُ
ْ َو ِفْهيَا نُِعْيُدمك

ُ
ْقَنامك

َ
     ا خل

ْوا فَ ِا فَ 
َّ
ل  ُق ْن َ¡َ

ْ
  ٰلهَ اِ  َال ُهللا  ْسِىبَ َح  ل

َ
َعِظْيِم  ِاّال

ْ
َعْرِش ال

ْ
ُت َو ُهَو َرّبُ ال

ْ َ
ّلك ْيِه َ¡َ

َ
ِبْسِم هللاِ  ُهَو َعل

ْ ِ_�ِ ْدَفعُ �ِ اَ َو ِ_ 
ُ

ْ ِ(ُسْوِل ِهللا.ْدَفعُ اَ  مك
ُ

  مك
BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. BISMIL LAAHE, BISMIL LAAHE, BISMIL LAAHE, 
WAS SALAAMO A’LAA RASOOLIL LAAHE, WAS SALAAMO A’LAA AALE RASOOLIL LAAHE 
WAS SALAATO A’LAYHIM WA RAHMATUL LAAHE WA BARAKAATOH. BISMIL LAAHE WA 
BILLAAH. UKHRUJ BE-IZNIL LAAHE UKHRUJ BE-IZNIL LAAHE “MINHAA KHALAQNAAKUM 
WA FEEHAA NOE’EDOKUM WA MINHAA NUKHREJOKUM TAARATAN UKHRAA. FA-IN 
TAWALLAW FAQUL HASBEYAL LAAHO LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA A’LAYHE 
TAWAKKALTO WA HOWA RABBUL A’RSHIL A’ZEEM.” BISMIL LAAHE WA BILLAAHE 
ADFA-O’KUM BILLAAHE ADFA-O’KUM BERASOOLIL LAAH. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. In the name of Allah, in the 

name of Allah, in the name of Allah. And peace be upon the Messenger of 

Allah. And peace be upon the progeny of the Messenger of Allah. And blessings 

be upon them and mercy of Allah and His bounties. In the name of Allah and 

by Allah. Go out by the leave of Allah. Go out by the leave of Allah. “From it 

We created you and into it We shall send you back and from it will We raise 

you a second time. But if they turn back, say: Allah is sufficient for me, there is 

no god but He; on Him do I rely, and He is the Lord of mighty power.” In the 
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name of Allah and by Allah I repel you by Allah I repel you by the Messenger of 

Allah.1 

Supplication for Protection 

ِحْيِم، َ� َ@ْ  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ِوّ  ُهَو ِىفْ ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
ُ
ئٌِن، َ� َ@ْ ُهَو ِىفْ  ٖه ُعل

َ
ِمٖه  اك

ْ
 ُحمِْيٌط، َ� َ@ْ ُهَو ِىفْ  ِعل

ِطْيٌف، َ� َ@ْ ُهَو ِىفْ  ٖه ِعِزّ 
َ
ْطِف  ل

ُ
يْ  ٖه ل ْيٌد، َ� َ@ْ ُهَو ِىفْ  ْعِلٖه ٌف، َ� َ@ْ ُهَو ِيفْ فِ َرشِ   َمحِ

َ
َجَواٌد، َ�  ٖه َرِم ك

، َ� َس  ٖه َجمِْد  َ@ْ ُهَو ِىفْ   ُمِنْريٌ
َ
ا�ُ ال

َ
، ف ُهَو  اِفًظا َو َح  َخْريٌ  ُم َ� َرِقْيُب َ� َحِفْيُظ َ� َ»ِرصُ َ� ُمِعْنيُ

. ْنيَ اِمحِ ُ الّرَ
َ
  َاْرمح

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. YAA MAN HOWA FEE O’LUWWEHI KAA-ENUN. YAA 
MAN HOWA FEE I’LMEHI MOHEETUN. YAA MAN HOWA FEE I’ZZEHI LATEEFUN. YAA MAN 
HOWA FEE LUTFEHI SHAREEFUN. YAA MAN HOWA FEE FE’LEHI HAMEEDUN. YAA MAN 
HOWA FEE KARAMEHI JAWAADUN. YAA MAN HOWA FEE MAJDEHI MONEERUN. YAA 
SALAAMO YAA RAQEEBO YAA HAFEEZO YAA NAASERO YAA MOE’ENO. FALLAAHO 
KHAYRUN HAAFEZAN WA HOWA ARHAMUR RAAHEMEEN. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. O One Who exists in all His 

Grandeur. O One who is encompassing in His knowledge. O One Who is 

lenient in His greatness. O One Who is lenient in His honor. O One Who is 

praiseworthy in His action. O One Who is generous in His bestowals, O One 

Who is illuminated in His favors. O Source of peace, O Friend, O Protector, O 

Helper, O Assisting one. Then Allah is the best of the protectors and He is the 

best of the merciful ones.2 

It is narrated from Jahiz that he said: I found a container in the treasure of 

some kings. In it I found a sealed skin. When I opened the seal I saw written on its 

back: This is a cure for all sorrows. When the slave stands up at night and prays 

two units of Prayer. Then he raises up his hand and says: 

ِحْيِم،  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ُهّمَ ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
ّٰ
ْو اِ  َالل

ُ
، َو َصاَبٗه ِ@ْ ُرضٍّ اَ  اَك َدعَ  َك يَّ َو نَِب  َك ِن َعْبَد ّنَ َذا الّن

ُْوِت، َو  َ»َداَك ِ@ْ بْطِن 
ْ
َت اِ احل

ْ
ل
ُ
َك ق

     :نَّ
َ
ٗه ف

َ
  اْسَتَجْبَنا ل

ٰ
ذ
َ
َغِمّ َو ك

ْ
َّْيَناُه ِ@َ ال

َ
 ِلَك نُْنhِْ َو جن

                                                
1  Mujarribat al-Imamiyah, p. 153 
2  Al-Mukhla, al-Bahai, p. 187 
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مُ 
ْ
ُهّمَ     .ْنيَ ِن ِم ْؤ ال

ّٰ
َ» َعْبُدَك َو اْ&ُ َعْبِدَك َو اْ&ُ َاَمِت  َالل

َ
ْدُعْوَك ِبُرضٍّ اَ  ِدَك يَ بِ  ِىتْ يَ ِص ، َ» َك َفا

َما، َو اَ َاَصاَبِىنْ 
َ
 ك
ُ
ْيِه الّسَ  ُقْول

َ
َس َعل

ُ
ن ْ�ُ 

َ
 َقال

َ
  لٰهَ اِ  َال     .ُم ال

َ
َانَك  ِاّال ْ اِ َاْنَت ُ�ْ

ّ
  ِىن
ُ
ْنُت ِ@َ ك

اِلِم 
َ
  ْب ِىلْ اْسَتِج فَ  .ْنيَ الّظ

َ
 ْو يُ َتَجْبَت لِ ا اْس مَ ك

ُ
 عَ  َس ن

َ
 ِه الّسَ ْي ل

َ
ِّىنْ ال ِ

َ
  ُم، َو جن

َ
َّ مَ ك

َ
 َت ُ�ْ ْي ا جن

ُ
 َس ن

 عَ 
َ
 ِه الّسَ ْي ل

َ
َك ِا ُم، فَ ال

ِلُف  َال نَّ ْ
ُ
ِمْيَعاُد، َو َاْنَت َ�ٰ  خت

ْ
ّ َىشْ ال   .Óٌْ ٍء َقِد  ُلكِ

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. ALLAAHUMMA INNA ZANNOONE A’BDAKA WA 
NABIYYAKA DA-A’AKA MIN ZURRIN ASAABAHU, WA NAADAAKA MIM BATNIL HOOTE. WA 
INNAKA QULTA: FASTAJABNAA LAHU WA NAJJAYNAAHO MENAL GHAMME WA 
KHAZAALEKA NUNJIL MOA-MENEEN. ALLAAHUMMA FA-ANAA A’BDOKA WABNO 
A’BDEKA WABNO AMATEKA NAASEYATEE BEYADEKA AD-O’OKA BEZURRIN 
ASAABANEE. WA AQOOLU KAMAA QAALA YOONOSA A’LAYHIS SALAAM. LAA ELAAHA 
ILLAA ANTA SUB-HAANAKA INNEE KUNTO MENAZ ZAALEMEEN. FASTAJIB LEE KAMAAS 
TAJABTA LEYOONOSA A’LAYHIS SALAAM. WA NAJJENEE KAMAA NAJJAYTA YOONOSA 
A’LAYHIS SALAAM. FA-INNAKA LAA TUKHLEFUL MEEA’ADO. WA ANTA A’LAA KULLE 
SHAY-IN QADEER. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. O Allah, the man of the 

whale,1 Your slave and Your prophet, he called You about his affliction and 

called You from the belly of the whale. And You said: “So We responded to him 

and delivered him from the grief and thus do We deliver the believers.”2 O 

Allah I am Your slave and the son of Your slave and the son of Your 

maidservant and my forelocks are in Your hands. I call You for my affliction 

and I am saying like Yunus (a.s.) said: “There is no god but Thou, glory be to 

Thee; surely I am of those who make themselves to suffer loss.”3 Then accept 

for me as You accepted it from Yunus (a.s.) and save me like You saved Yunus 

(a.s.). Indeed You never break Your promise. And You are powerful over 

everything.4 

Supplication of Zahra (s.a.) for repelling sorcery 

Supplication of the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) that he taught to his 

                                                
1  An allusion to Prophet Yunus (a.s.) 
2  Surah Anbiya 21:88 
3  Surah Anbiya 21.87 

4  Al-Mukhla, al-Bahai, p. 180 
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daughter, Fatima Zahra (s.a.):1 He said: O my daughter should I not teach you a 

supplication that none recites it but that it is effective for him and magic will not 

affect you and neither will poison; and your enemy will be ashamed from you and 

the Satan will not target you and the Beneficent will not leave you and your heart 

will not rust and your supplications will not be rejected and all your needs would 

be fulfilled. She said: O father, I prefer it to the world and all that is in it. He said: 

Recite as follows: 

َدَمٗه َ� اَ 
ْ
ْوٍر َو اَق

ُ
ك
ْ
 َمذ
َ
ِعِزّ َو  ِقَدًما ِىفْ  َعّز

ْ
َ  ال

ْ
ّ  َم ِت َ� َرِحْي َربُْو اجل ّ ِمحٍ َو َمْف  ُمْسَرتْ ُلكِ  ُلكِ

َ
 َزع

 
ْ
ّ اِ ُهْوٍف َمل ْيِه َ� َراِمحَ ُلكِ

َ
  nٍْ  َحِز ل

َ  ي
ُ
 بَ  ْو ْشك

َ
 ِمْنُه اِ  َو ُخْزنَٗه  ٗه ّث

ُ
َمْعُرْوف

ْ
 ال
َ
ْيِه، َ� َخْريَ َ@ْ ُسِئل

َ
 َو ل

َعٗه  مَ اِ  َاْرسَ
ْ
 ال

ُ
 ْعَطاًء، َ� َ@ْ َخيَاف

َ
 ال

ُ
َدة ُمَتَوِقّ

ْ
 ال
ُ
ْوِر ِمْنهُ  ِئكة

ُ
ِىتْ   ِ_لّن

َ ّ
ِء ال
ٓ
ا َْمسَ

ْ
َك ِ_ال

ُ
ل
َ
 َاْسا

 َعْرِشَك ِبُنْو ِهبَ  َك ُعْو ْد يَ 
َ
 َعْرِشَك َو َ@ْ َحْول

ُ
ة
َ
ُ  ِرَك ا َمحَل  ِ@ْ َخْوِف ِعَقاِبَك ِبّ َس ي

ً
ُحْوَن َشَفَقة

 َ
ْ
ِىتْ ْمسَ َو ِ_ال

َ ّ
ِء ال
ٓ
 َاَجْبَتِىنْ  ِهبَا ْدعُْوَك يَ  ا

َ ّ
 ِاال

ُ
اِفْيل  َو ِاْرسَ

ُ
 َو ِمْيَاكِئْيل

ُ
ِئْيل   َو  َجْربَ

َ
َشْفَت َ� ك

  ِهْى لٰ اِ 
ُ
ِىبْ  ْرَبِىتْ ك َت ُذُ,ْ ْيَحِة ِىفْ َ� َ@ْ اُ  َو َسَرتْ ِق َخ  ِمَر ِ_لّصَ

ْ
اِهَرةِ ل  ْوَن َو َرشُ ُحيْ  ٖه َفِاَذا ُمهْ ِ_لّسَ

لِ بِ 
ٰ
ِذْى اْالِ  َك ذ

َّ
ِعَظاَم َو ِىهَ اَ  ْمسِ ال

ْ
ِىبْ قَ  ْ�ِ ٌم اَ ْي َرِم  ْحَيْيَت ِبِه ال

ْ
ْصلِْح اَ  َو  ْى ْح َصْدِر اْرشَ  َو  ل

ِىنْ 
ْ
َفَناءَ َ� َ@ْ نَْفَس  َشا

ْ
 َو ال
َ
ََياة

ْ
َمْوَت َو احل

ْ
ِتِه ال

َ
ّي َق ِلَربِ

َ
َبَقاِء َو َخل

ْ
ٗه  ٗه ِ_ل

ُ
ْول
َ
 َو ق

ٌ
ْول
َ
ٗه ق
ُ
َ� َ@ْ ِفْعل

َ   َماَماٍض َ�ٰ  َاْمُرٗه  َاْمٌر َو   ي
ٓ
ِذْى ُء اَ َشا

َّ
ِالْمسِ ال

ْ
َك ِ_

ُ
ل
َ
õَِ  ِبٖه  اَك َدعَ  ْسا

ْ
َك ِحْنيَ اُل

ُ
اِر  ِىفْ  َخِلْيل

َ
الّن

َد 
َ
ٗه  ِبٖه  َعاَك ف

َ
اْسَتَجْبَت ل

َ
َت  ف

ْ
ل
ُ
     :َو ق

ُ
ًما َ�ٰ  ْوِىنْ َ� َ»ُر ك

َ
ًدا ّوَ َسال ِ ِ_  َو  ِهْيَم اْ(َ اِ  َ(ْ

ْ
ِذْى ْمسِ ال

َّ
 ال

اْسَتَجْب  ِبٖه  اَك َدعَ 
َ
َْميَِن ف

ْ
ْوِر اال ٗه ُمْوٰىس ِ@ْ َجاِنِب الّطُ

َ
ِال  َت ل

ْ
ْقَت ِبٖه َو ِ_

َ
ِذْى َخل

َّ
 ِعْيٰىس  ْمسِ ال

ُقُد 
ْ
ِ ِ@ْ ُرْوِح ال

ْ
ِذْى ُتْبُت ِبٖه ِس َو ِ_ال

َّ
ِ َ�ٰ  ْمسِ ال

ْ
ِذْى  َداُؤْوَد ِو ِ_ال

َّ
ٰىي  َهْبَت ِبٖه َو  ْمسِ ال ِرّ�َ َحيْ

َ
 ِلزَك

ِ  َو 
ْ
 ِ_ال

َ
ِذْى ك

َّ
َ  َشْفَت ِبٖه ْمسِ ال ّ

َب الّرضُ ْ ِرْى  َ�ْ َاّ�ُ ْ
َ
َ جت
ْ
حي َن الِرّ َ�ْ

َ
ْرَت ِبٖه ِلُسل

  َو َخسَّ
َ
َو ْمِرٖه ِ_

ْمَتٗه 
َ ّ
َياِطْنيَ َو َعل

َ
ِ  الّش

ْ
ْريِ َو ِ_ال

ِذْى َمْنِطُق الّطَ
َّ
ْقَت ِبهِ  ْمسِ ال

َ
ِ  خل

ْ
، َو ِ_ال

َ
َعْرش

ْ
ِذْى  ْمسِ ال

َّ
ال

ْقَت ِبهِ 
َ
  َخل

ْ
َ ال ْرِىسّ
ُ
ِذْى َخ ْمسِ ، َو ِ_ْالِ ك

َّ
ْقَت ِبهِ  ال

َ
ْنيَ ، َو ِ_ْالِ الّرُ  ل ِذْى ْوَحاِنِيّ

َّ
ْقَت ِبهِ َخ  ْمسِ ال

َ
ّنَ  ل ِ

ْ
 اجل

                                                
1  Mohijjud Daawaat, p. 176 
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َس َو اْالِ 
ْ
ِذْى ، َو ِ_ْالِ ن

َّ
ْقَت ِبٖه  ْمسِ ال

َ
ِ  َخل

ْ
ِق، َو ِ_ال

ْ
َل
ْ
ْيَع اخل ِذْى َمجِ

َّ
ْقَت  ْمسِ ال

َ
َرْدَت ا اَ َع َم ْي َمجِ بٖه َخل

ِ ٍء َو ِ_ ِ@ْ َىشْ 
ْ
 ْمسِ ال

َ
ّد
َ
ِذْى ق

َّ
ّ َىشْ َ�ٰ  ْرَت ِبٖه  ال َك ِحبَِقّ ٰه ٍء اَ  ُلكِ

ُ
ل
َ
 َاْعَطْيَتِىنْ ْسا

َ ّ
ِء ِاال

ٓ
ا َْمسَ

ْ
 ِذِه اال

َض  َو  ِىلْ ْؤ ُس  ْى قَ ِرْيُم  ْيَت َحَواِجئِ
َ
  .َ� ك

YAA A-A’ZZA MAZKOORIN WA AQDAMAHU QEDAMAN FIL I’ZZE WAL JABAROOTE YAA 
RAHEEMO KULLE MUSTARHEMIN WA MAFZA-A’ KULLE MALHOOFIN ELAYHE YAA 
RAAHEMA KULLE HAZEENIN YASHKOO BASSAHU WA HUZNAHU ELAYHE YAA KHAYRA 
MAN SOELAL MA’ROOFO MINHO WA ASRA-A’HU E-A’TAA-AN YAA MAN YAKHAAFO 
MALAA-EKATUL MOTAWAQQEDATO BINNOORE MINHO AS-ALOKA BIL-ASMAAIL LATEE 
YADO’OKA BEHAA HAMALATO A’RSHEKA WA MAN HAWLA A’RSHEKA BENOOREKA WA 
YOSABBEHOONA SHAFAQATAN MIN KHAWFE E’QAABEKA WA BIL-ASMAA-IL LATEE 
YAD-O’OKA BEHAA JABRA-EELO WA MEEKAA-EELO WA ISRAAFEELO ILLAA 
AJABTANEE WA KHASAFTA YAA ELAAHI KURBATEE WA SATARTA ZONOOBEE YAA 
MAN OMERA BISSAYHATE FEE KHALQEHI FA-EZAA HUM BISSAAHERATE 
YOHSHAROONA. WA BEZAALEKAL ISMIL LAZEE AHYAYTA BEHIL E’ZAAMA WA HEYA 
RAMEEMUN AHYE QALBEE WASHRAH SADREE WA ASLEH SHAANEE YAA MAN 
NAFSAHU BILBAQAA-E WA KHALAQA LEBARIYYATEHIL MAWTA WAL HAYAATA WAL 
FANAA-A YAA MAN FE’LOHU QAWLUN WA QAWLOHU AMRUN WA AMROHU MAAZIN 
A’LAA MAA YASHAA-O AS-ALOKA BIL ISMIL LAZEE DA-A’A-KA BEHI KHALEELOKA 
HEENA ULQEYA FINNAARE FADA-A’A-KA BEHI FASTAJABTA LAHU WA QULTA: YAA 
NAARO KOONEE BARDAN WA SALAAMAN A’LAA IBRAAHEEM. WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE DA-
A’AKA BEHI MOOSAA MIN JAANEBIT TOORIL AYMANE FASTAJABTA LAHU WA BIL ISMIL 
LAZEE KHALAQTA BEHI E’ESAA MIN ROOHIL QUDSE WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE TUBTO BEHI 
A’LAA DAA-OODA WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE WAHABTA BEHI LEZAKARIYYAA YAHYAA WA BIL 
ISMIL LAZEE KASHAFTA BEHI A’N AYYOOBAZ ZURRA WA SAKHKHARTA BEHI 
LESOLAYMAANAR REEHA TAJREE BE-AMREHI WASH-SHAYAATEENA WA A’LLAMTAHU 
MANTEQUT TAYRE WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE KHALAQTA BEHIL A’RSH. WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE 
KHALAQTA BEHIL KURSIYYE WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE KHALAQTA BEHIR RAWHAANIYYEENA 
WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE KHALAQTA BEHIL JINNA WAL INSA WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE KHALAQTA 
BEHI JAMEE-A’L KHALQE WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE KHALAQTA JAMEEA’ MAA ARADTA MIN 
SHAY-IN WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE QADDARTA BEHI A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN AS-ALOKA 
BEHAQQE HAAZEHIL ASMAA-E ILLAA MAA AA’TAYTANEE SOA-LEE WA QAZAYTA 
HAWAA-EJEE YAA KAREEM. 

O the best of the honorable ones who are mentioned. And the One, Who is 

foremost in might and dominance. O merciful for all who seek mercy and 

answerer to all those who are aggrieved to Him. O Merciful one for all the 

sorrowful ones that complain when they are in intense grief and sorrow. O the 

best of those who are asked. The best known of them and the one who is the 
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quickest in giving what He is asked. O One from whom the angels are in awe. 

Who are lighted by His light I ask You by Your names by whom the carriers of 

the throne call You and those who are around Your throne by Your effulgence. 

They glorify with affection from the fear of Your chastisement. And by Your 

names by which Jibraeel, Mikaeel and Israfeel call You except that You accept it 

from me and remove from me, O my God, my sorrow and conceal my sins O 

One by Whose command a shriek will awake them that they be herded 

together. By the name by which You will enliven the bones when they are 

decayed, enliven my heart and expand my breast and reform my condition. O 

One, Who has limited eternality for His self and created for His creations, the 

death, the life and annihilation O One Whose action is His word and Whose 

word is command and Whose command is effective on all that He likes. I ask 

You by the name by which Your Khalil (friend) called You when he was thrown 

into the fire. Then he called You by it and You accepted it for him and You 

said: “O fire be cool and security for Ibrahim”. And by the name of by which 

Musa supplicated You from the Mount Tur Aiman. Then You accepted it for 

him. And by the name by which You created Isa through the Ruhul Quds. And 

by the name by which Dawood sought forgiveness from You and by the name 

by which You bestowed Yahya to Zakaria. And by the name by which You 

removed the affliction of Ayyub and by which You gave the wind in Sulaiman’s 

control that blew by his command and the Satans and taught him the language 

of the birds. And by the name by which You created the throne (Arsh) and by 

the name by which You created the chair (Kursi). And the name by which You 

created the spirits and by the name by which You created the Jinns and Men. 

And by the name by which You created all the creatures. And by the name by 

which You created all that You desired. And by the name by which You have 

power over everything. I ask You by the right of these names that You bestow 

to me my demand and fulfill my needs, O honorable One. 

The Prophet (s.a.) said: “Then it will be said to you, O Fatima: ‘Yes, Yes.’” 
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For nullification of Black Magic1 

ِن الّرَ  ْمحٰ       .ِم ِحْي ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
ٓ
ا ّمَ
َ
َقْوا َفل

ْ
  َال

َ
ْحُر  ۙ�ِبهِ  ِجْئُتْم  َما ُمْوٰىس  َقال  هللاَ  ِاّنَ  ۭ�الِسّ

ٗه 
ُ
  يُْصِلُح  َال  هللاَ  ِاّنَ  ۭ�َسُيْبِطل

َ
ُمْفِسِدnَْ  َمعَل

ْ
  Ìال

ُ
  هللاُ  َوُحيِّق

َ
َّق
ْ
ٰمِتٖه  احل ْو  ِبَلكِ

َ
ِرەَ  َول

َ
 ك

ُمْجِرُمْوَن 
ْ
ِعْربَ  ٰذِلَك  ِيفْ  ِاّنَ   Íۧال

َ
 ل

ً
َمْن  ۃ
ّ
ْٰىش  ِل   َانُْتْم  ءَ   ÍÎّخيَ

ُ
ًقا َاَشّد

ْ
ءُ  َاِم  َخل

ۗ
َما   ۪¼َبٰنىَها ۭ�الّسَ

َها َرَفَع 
َ
ك ىَها َمسْ َها َوَاْغَطَش   Ðَۙفَسّوٰ

َ
ْيل
َ
ىَها َوَاْخَرَج  ل    Ñُ۠حضٰ

َ
  ۭ¸َدٰحىَها ٰذِلَك  َبْعَد  َواْالَْرض

ا َاْخَرَج    ِمْهنَ
ۗ
   ۠ َوَمْرٰعىَها َءَهاَما

َ
َبال ِ

ْ
ْ  َمَتاًعا  Òۙاَْرٰسىَها َواجل

ُ
مك
َّ
ْ  ل

ُ
 َفِاَذا  Óَۭوِالَْنَعاِممك

َءِت 
ۗ
ّمَ  َجا

ۗ
ا  الّطَ

ُ
ى ة ْربٰ

ُ
ك
ْ
َم   ÔÖال ُر  َ�ْ

َ ّ
ك
َ
َساُن  يََتذ

ْ
ن َزِت   Úَۙسٰ�  َما اْالِ َِحْيُم  َوُ(ِّ

ْ
ى ِلَمْن  اجل ٰ َÓّÕ  

ا ّمَ
َ
َٰيو ٰا5ََ َو   َۙطOٰ  َ@ْ  َفا

ْ
 احل

َ
ْنَيا ۃ

ُ
َــِحْيَم  َفِاّنَ   ۙ®الّد

ْ
ٰوى ِيهَ  اجل

ْ
َما
ْ
ا  ۭ¯ال   َ@ْ  َوَاّمَ

َ
 َمَقاَم  َخاف

ٖه  ْفَس  َوَهنَى َرِبّ
َ
َهٰوى َ�ِ  الّن

ْ
ِاّنَ   ۙ°ال

َ
  ف

َ
َّن
ْ
 اجل

َ
ٰوى ِيهَ  ة

ْ
َما
ْ
ْونََك   ۭ±ال

ُ
َــل ٔ اعَ  َ�ِ  يَْســـ َن  ةِ الّسَ  َاّ�َ

ٰرىَها ِ@ْ  َاْنَت  َم ِفْي   ²ُۭمْرٰسـىَها
ْ
َك  ِاٰىل   ³ِۭذك ىَها َرِبّ    ۭ´ُمْنَهتٰ

ٓ
َا
َ
ٰشىَها َ@ْ  ُمْنِذُر  َاْنَت  ِاّمن ْ

َ
  Öّۭخي

ُْم  ّهنَ
َ
َم  َاك ْوَهنَا َ�ْ َÓَ  ْ

َ
ا مل َبُثْوٓ
ْ
  يَل

َ
 َعِشـيَّ  ِاّال

ً
ىَها َاْو  ة   َفَوَقَع  ۧ×ُحضٰ

ُ
َّق
ْ
  احل

َ
ا َما َوَبَطل ْوَن  َاكُ,ْ

ُ
  Øۚيَْعَمل

ُبْوا ُهَناِلَك  ُغِلُبْوافَ 
َ
Ùۚ   َõِٰصِغِرnَْ  َواْنَقل

ْ
َحَر  َواُل  الّسَ

ُ
ِدnَْ  ۃ ا  ÚÇٰجسِ ْوٓ

ُ
ا َقال ِبّ  ٰاَمّنَ ِمْنيَ  ِ(َ

َ
ٰعل
ْ
  Ûۙال

  Üَوٰهُرْوَن  ُمْوٰىس  َرِبّ 
BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. FALLAMMA ALQAW QAALA MOOSAA MAA JEA-
TUM BEHIS SEHRO, INNAL LAAHA SAYUBTELOHU, INNAL LAAHA LAA YUSLEHO 
A’MALAL MUFSEDEEN. WA YOHIQQUL LAAHUL HAQQA BEKALEMAATEHI WA LAW 
KAREHAL MUJREMOON. A-ANTUM ASHADDO KHALQAN AMIS SAMAAA-O, BANAAHAA. 
RAFA-A’ SAMKAHAA FASAWWAAHAA. WA AGHTASHA LAYLAHAA WA AKHRAJA 
ZOHAAHAA. WAL ARZA BA’DA ZAALEKA DAHAAHAA. AKHRAJA MINHAA MAA-AHAA WA 
MAR-A’AHAA. WAL JEBAALA ARSAAHAA. MATAAA’L LAKUM WA LE ANA’A-MEKUM. FA-
EZAA JAAA-ATIT TAAAMMATUL KUBRAA. YAWMA YATAZAKKARUL INSAANO MAA SA-
A’A. WA BURREZATIL JAHEEMO LEMANY YARAA. FA-AMMAA MAN TAGHAA. WA 
AASARAL HAYAATAD DUNYAA. FA-INNAL JAHEEMA HEYAL MAA-WAA. WA AMMAA MAN 
KHAAFA MAQAAMA RABBEHI WA NAHAN NAFSA A’NIL HAWAA. FA-INNAL JANNATA 
HEYAL MAA-WAA. YAS-ALOONAKA A’NIS SAA-A’TE AYYAANA MURSAHAA. FEEMA ANTA 
MIN ZIKRAAHAA. ELAA RABBEKA MUNTAHAAHAA INNAMAA ANTA MUNZERO MANY 

                                                
1  Tibbul Aaimmah, As-Sayyid Shubbar, p. 404 
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YAKHSHAAHAA. KA-ANNAHUM YAWMA YARAWNAHAA LAM YALBASOO ILLAA 
A’SHIYYATAN AW ZOHAAHAA. FAWAQA-A’L HAQQO WA BATALA MAA KAANOO 
YA’MALOON. FAGHOLEBOO HONAALEKA WAN QALABOO SAAGHEREEN. WA ULQEYAS 
SAHARATO SAAJEDEEN. QAALOO AAMANNAA BERABBIL A’ALAMEEN. RABBE MOOSAA 
WA HAAROON. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. So when they cast down, 

Musa said to them: What you have brought is deception; surely Allah will make 

it naught; surely Allah does not make the work of mischief-makers to thrive. 

And Allah will show the truth to be the truth by His words, though the guilty 

may be averse (to it).”1 Are you the harder to create or the heaven? He made it. 

He raised high its height, then put it into a right good state. And He made dark 

its night and brought out its light. And the earth, He expanded it after that. He 

brought forth from it its water and its pasturage. And the mountains, He made 

them firm, A provision for you and for your cattle. But when the great 

predominating calamity comes; The day on which man shall recollect what he 

strove after, And the hell shall be made manifest to him who sees. Then as for 

him who is inordinate, And prefers the life of this world, Then surely the hell, 

that is the abode. And as for him who fears to stand in the presence of his Lord 

and forbids the soul from low desires, Then surely the garden-that is the abode. 

They ask you about the hour, when it will come. About what! You are one to 

remind of it. To your Lord is the goal of it. You are only a warner to him who 

would fear it. On the day that they see it, it will be as though they had not 

tarried but the latter part of a day or the early part of it.”2 “So the truth was 

established, and what they did became null. Thus they were vanquished there, 

and they went back abased. And the enchanters were thrown down, prostrating 

(themselves). They said: We believe in the Lord of the worlds, The Lord of 

Musa and Harun.”3 

Al-Husain bin Ali (a.s.) said: After I recite these words, I don’t care for to the 

jinn and human beings who gather against me: 

                                                
1  Surah Yunus 10:81-82 
2  Surah Naziyat 79:27-46 
3  Surah Araaf 7:118-122 
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 اِ ِبْسِم ِهللا َو ِ_�ِ َو 
َ
ِة َرُسْوِل ِهللا، ِل ِهللا، َو َ�ٰ ْي َسِب   ِهللا َو ِىفْ يل

َ ّ
ُهّمَ  ِمل

ّٰ
ِفِىنْ  َالل

ْ
تِ  اك َو  َك ِبُقّوَ

ّ  َو ُقْدَرِتَك  َحْوِلَك  َ ُلكِ   اٍل َو َت ْغ  ُم َرشّ
َ
اِر فَ ْي ك ُفّجَ

ْ
ْ ِا َد ال

ّ
اَر َو اَُواِىلَ اْالَ َحّبُ اَ  ِىن  ْخَياَر اْالَ  ْ(َ

َ
، َو َصّيل

ٍد َو َ�ٰ  هللاُ      .آِلٖه   ُحمَّمَ
BISMIL LAAHE WA BILLAAHE WA ELAL LAAHE WA FEE SABEELIL LAAHE, WA A’LAA 
MILLATE RASOOLIL LAAH. ALLAAHUMMAK FENEE BEQUWWATEKA WA HAWLEKA WA 
QUDRATEKA SHARRA KULLE MUGHTAALIN WA KAYDAL FUJJAARE FA-INNEE AHABBUL 
ABRAARA WA OWAALEYAL AKHYAAR, WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA 
AALEH. 

In the name of Allah, and by Allah, and to Allah, and in the path of Allah, and 

according to the creed of the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.). O Allah, protect me 

by Your Strength and Your Might and Your Power from the evil of every 

evildoer, and the plot of the wicked. Surely I love the righteous and chosen 

ones, and may Allah bless Muhammad, the Prophet and his family.1 

An Invocation to neutralize spells 

Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) instructed one of his companions, when the latter 

complained of magic spells. He said: Write the following on the parchment of a 

gazelle and fasten it to yourself. The spell will not harm you and its stratagems will 

not affect you. 

 ْو َح  َال  ِم ْس ، بِ هللاُ  ءَ اا َش َم  ِبْسِم ِهللا َو ِ_�ِ َو 
َ
 ّوَ قُ  َال  َو  ل

َ
  ة
َ
 . �ِ ِ_  ِاّال

ٓ
ا ّمَ
َ
َقْوا َفل

ْ
  َال

َ
 َما ُمْوٰىس  َقال

ْحُر  ۙ�ِبهِ  ِجْئُتْم  ٗه  هللاَ  ِاّنَ  ۭ�الِسّ
ُ
  يُْصِلُح  َال  هللاَ  ِاّنَ  ۭ�َسُيْبِطل

َ
ُمْفِسِدnَْ  َمعَل
ْ
    Ìال

BISMIL LAAHE WA BILLAAHE WA MAA SHAA-AL LAAHO BISME LAA HAWLA WA LAA 
QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHE. FALLAMMA ALQAW QAALA MOOSAA MAA JEA-TUM BEHIS 
SEHRO, INNAL LAAHA SAYUBTELOHU, INNAL LAAHA LAA YUSLEHO A’MALAL 
MUFSEDEEN. 

In the name of Allah, and by Allah; in the name of Allah, and what Allah wills. 

In the name of Allah, there is neither might nor power except with Allah. Musa 

said to them: What you have brought is deception; surely Allah will make it 

                                                
1  Tibbul Aaimmah, As-Sayyid Shubbar, p. 405 
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naught; surely Allah does not make the work of mischief-makers to thrive.1  

  َفَوَقَع 
ُ
َّق
ْ
  احل

َ
ا َما َوَبَطل ْوَن  َاكُ,ْ

ُ
ُبْوا ُهَناِلَك  َفُغِلُبْوا  Øۚيَْعَمل

َ
   Ùٰۚصِغِرnَْ  َواْنَقل

FAWAQA-A’L HAQQO WA BATALA MAA KAANOO YA’MALOON. FAGHOLEBOO 
HONAALEKA WAN QALABOO SAAGHEREEN.  

So the truth was established, and what they did became null. Thus they were 

vanquished there, and they went back abased. 2  

It is also related from him that he said: This is an invocation for spells and 

fear of the ruler. Recite it seven times: 

     .ِبْسِم ِهللا َو ِ_�ِ 
ُ
ِخْيَك  َعُضَدَك  َسَنُشّد

َ
_ِ  ْ

َ
 َوجن

ُ
َما َعل

ُ
ك
َ
ٰطًنا ل

ْ
  ُسل

َ
ْوَن  َفال

ُ
َما يَِصل

ُ
ْيك
َ
�ِالÝ 

 
ٓ
ٰيِتَنا

ٰ
_ِ�Ý َما َوَ@ِ  َاْنُتـَما

ُ
َبَعك

َ
ٰغِلُبْوَن  اّت

ْ
  Úال

BISMIL LAAHE WA BILLAAHE, SANASHUDDO A’ZODAKA BE-AKHEEKA WA NAJ-A’LO 
LAKOMAA SULTAANAN FALAA YASELOONA ELAYKOMAA, BE-AAYAATENA, ANTOMAA 
WA MANIT TABA-A’KOMAL GHAALEBOON. 

In the name of Allah, and by Allah. “We will strengthen your arm with your 

brother, and We will give you both an authority, so that they shall not reach 

you; (go) with Our signs; you two and those who follow you shall be 

uppermost.”3 

Recite it seven times over water when you have completed the night prayer 

and before you begin the Morning Prayer. It (spells) will not harm you, Allah the 

Exalted, willing.4 

It is narrated from Abi Abdullah (a.s.) that he said: Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) 

said: Jibraeel came to the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) and said to him: O Muhammad. He 

replied: Here I am, O Jibraeel. He said: Indeed so and so Jew has done magic on 

you and has put the fetish in the well of Bani so and so. Then send towards it, that 

is to the well, the most trustworthy of the people near you and the more honorable 

                                                
1  Surah Yunus 10:81 
2  Surah Araaf 7:118-119 
3  Surah Qasas 28:35 

4  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 92, p. 125 
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among them in Your eyes, and who is equal to you so that he may get you that 

fetish. He said: So the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) sent for Ali Ibne Abi Talib (a.s.) and said 

to him: Go to the well of Dharwan and in it is a sorcery object by which Labid 

Ibne Asim, the Jew, has laid a spell on me. Bring that object to me. Ali (a.s.) said: 

So I did as bidden by the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) and when I descended in it 

the water of the well has become red due to the magic. So I went down and 

searched for it in haste till I reached the depth of the well but I did not succeed in 

getting it. Those with me said: Come back, there is nothing in it. I said: No, by 

Allah, I neither told lies nor was I lied to; and like you, I don’t doubt regarding the 

Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.). Then I searched for it calmly and found it. I brought 

it to the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) who said: “Open it,” and I opened it. In the container 

was a piece of date branch and in its middle were knotted at intervals twenty one 

knots. Jibraeel had already descended with the two “I seek refuges” (Surah Falaq 

and Surah Naas) on the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) so the Prophet said: O Ali recite it on 

the string. Then Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) recited the verses till all the knots were 

loosened and he (the Prophet) was released of it. Thus Allah, the Mighty and 

Sublime, removed the spell from His Prophet and saved him.1 

Supplication for removing the spell2 

The Shaykh Ahmad bin Fahd al-Hilli has written in the book, Oddatud Dai 

that to remove a spell, write on a skin and hang it upon him: 

ِن الّرَ  ْمحٰ      .ِم ِحْي ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
َك  َفَتْحَنا ِاّ»َ

َ
ِبْيًنا َفْتًحا ل َيْغِفَر  Wّۙمُ

ّ
َك  ِل

َ
َم  َما هللاُ  ل

َ
 ِ@ْ  َتَقّد

ِبَك 
ْ
َر  َوَما َذۢن

َ
ّخ
َ
ْيَك  نِْعَمَتٗه  َويُِتّمَ  َ*

َ
اًطا َوَهيِْديََك  َعل ْسَتـِقْ�ً  ِرصَ   Yّۙمُ

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. INNAA FATAHNA LAKA FAT-HAM MOBEENAA. 
LEYAGHFERA LAKAL LAAHO MAA TAQADDAMA MIN ZAMBEKA WA MAA TA-AKHKHARA 
WA YOTIMMA NE’MATAHU A’LAIKA WA YAHDEYAKA SERAATAM MUSTAQEEMAA. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. “Surely We have given to 

you a clear victory. That Allah may forgive your community their past faults 

and those to follow and complete His favor to you and keep you on a right 

                                                
1  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 92, p. 127 
2  Hilyatul Muttaqeen, ash-Shaykh al-Majlisi, p. 444 
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way.” 

Then write Surah Nasr, then write:  

َق  َاْن  ٰاٰيِتٖهٓ  َوِ@ْ 
َ
ْ  َخل

ُ
مك
َ
ْ  ل ّ@ِ  ْ

ُ
ا َاْزَواًجا َاْنُفِسمك ُنْوٓ

ُ
َتْسك

ّ
ْهيَا ِل

َ
  ِال

َ
ْ  َوَجَعل

ُ
  َبْيَنمك

َ
َوّد  ّمَ
ً
 ۃ

َرْمحَ   ّوَ
ً
ٰيٍت  ٰذِلَك  ِيفْ  ِاّنَ  ۭ�ة ــَقْوٍم  َالٰ

ّ
ُرْوَن  ِل

َّ
  Çّيََتَفك

WA MIN AAYAATEHI AN KHALAQA LAKUM MIN ANFOSEKUM AZWAAJAL LETASKONOO 
ELAYHAA WA JA-A’LA BAYNAKUM MAWADDATAN WA RAHMAH, INNA FEE ZAALEKA LA-
AAYAATIL LE-QAWMINY YATAFAKKAROON. 

And one of His signs is that He created mates for you from yourselves that you 

may find rest in them, and He put between you love and compassion; most 

surely there are signs in this for a people who reflect.1  

ْوا
ُ
ُم  اْدُخل ْهيِ

َ
َباَب  َعل

ْ
ُتُمْوەُ  َفِاَذا ۚ�ال

ْ
ْ  َدَخل

ُ
مك
  ٰغِلُبْوَن  َفِانَّ

UDKHOLOO A’LAYHEMUL BAABA, FA-EZAA DAKHALTOMOOHO FA-INNAKUM 
GHAALEBOON. 

…Enter upon them by the gate, for when you have entered it you shall surely be 

victorious.2  

 
ٓ
اَب  َفَفَتْحَنا َ�ِء  َاْ

ۗ
َما ٍء  الّسَ

ۗ
ِمٍر  ِمبَا ْهنَ َــْرَ»  Öّ̈مُ ّ

َ
جف   ّوَ

َ
َتõَ  ُعُيْوً»  اْالَْرض

ْ
ءُ  َفال

ۗ
َما
ْ
ٓ  ال  َقْد  َاْمٍر  َ�ٰ

  ۚ©ُقِدَر 
FAFATAHNAA ABWAABAS SAMAAA-E BEMAAA-IM MUNHAMER. WA FAJJARNAL ARZA 
O’YOONAN FALTAQAL MAAA-O A’LAA AMRIN QAD QODER. 

So We opened the gates of the cloud with water pouring down. And We made 

water to flow forth in the land in springs, so the water gathered together 

according to a measure already ordained.3 

 
َ
ْح  َرِبّ  َقال ْ  Äَۙصْدِرْي  ِيلْ  اْرشَ ٓ  َويَِرسّ  َواْح  Íَۙاْمِرْي  ِيلْ

ْ
ل
ُ
 ُعْقَد  ل

ً
ْ  ۃ َساِىنْ  ِ@ّ

ّ
  Ðَ۠قْوِيلْ  يَْفَقـــُهْوا ۙ¼ِل

                                                
1  Surah Rum 30:21 
2  Surah Maidah 5:23 
3  Surah Qamar 54:11-12 
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QAALA RABBISH RAHLEE SADREE. WA YASSIR LEE AMREE. WAHLUL U’QDATAM MIN 
LESAANEE. YAFQAHOO QAWLEE. 

He said: O my Lord! Expand my breast for me. And make my affair easy to me. 

And loosen the knot from my tongue. (That) they may understand my word.1  

َنا
ْ
ك َÑٍَذ  َبْعَضُهْم  َو َمٕىِ ُْوُج  َ�ْ

َ
نُِفَخ  َبْعٍض  ِيفْ  ّمي ْوِر  ِيف  ّوَ ْم  الّصُ   Þَۙمجًْعا َفـَجـَمْعٰهنُ

WA TARAKNAA BA’ZAHUM YAWMA-EZINY YAMOOJO FEE BA’ZINW WA NOFEKHA FIS 
SOORE FAJAMA’NAAHUM JAM-A’A. 
And on that day We will leave a part of them in conflict with another part, and 

the trumpet will be blown, so We will gather them all together.2 

In this way release so and so, son of so and so, daughter of so and so. 

َقْد 
َ
ْ  ل

ُ
َءمك

ۗ
  َجا

ٌ
ْ  َرُسْول ّ@ِ  ْ

ُ
ْيهِ  َعِزqٌْ  َاْنُفِسمك

َ
ْم  َما َعل ْ  َحِرْيٌص  َعِنّتُ

ُ
ْيمك

َ
ِمِنْنيَ  َعل ُمٔوْ

ْ
 ِ_ل

 
ٌ
ِحْيٌم  َرُءْوف ْوا َفِاْن  �ّرَ

َ ّ
ل َ¡َ  

ْ
  ِاٰلهَ  َالٓ  ¢�هللاُ  َحْسِىبَ  َفُقل

َ
ْيهِ  ۭ�ُھَو  ِاّال

َ
ُت  َعل

ْ َ
ّلك  َوُھَوَرّبُ  َ¡َ

َعْرِش 
ْ
َعِظْيِم  ال

ْ
  ۧ¤ال

LAQAD JAA-AKUM RASOOLUM MIN ANFOSEKUM A’ZEEZUN A’LAYHE MAA A’NITTUM 
HAREESUN A’LAYKUM BIL MOA-MENEENA RA-OOFUR RAHEEM. FA-IN TAWALLAW 
FAQUL HASBEYAL LAAHO LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA A’LAYHE TAWAKKALTO WA 
HOWA RABBUL A’RSHIL A’ZEEM. 

Certainly an Apostle has come to you from among yourselves; grievous to him 

is your falling into distress, excessively solicitous respecting you; to the 

believers (he is) compassionate, merciful. But if they turn back, say: Allah is 

sufficient for me, there is no god but He; on Him do I rely, and He is the Lord 

of mighty power.3 

Beneficial for curing magic 

Among the proven methods of the above for woman when she is nearing 

delivery, is that she must take the Quran and keep it in one pan of balance and in 

                                                
1  Surah Taha 20:25-28 
2  Surah Kahf 18:99 
3  Surah Tawbah 9:128-129 
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the other, same weight of water must be kept. The one affected with magic must 

be washed with this water and the magic will be nullified by the leave of Allah, the 

Exalted.1 

For curing magic 

Write upon two leaves of olive and make the man swallow one of it and make 

the woman swallow another. For the man write: 

ءَ 
ۗ
َما ا َوالّسَ ْيىٍد  َبَنْيٰهنَ

َ
ِاّ»َ  ِ_ ُمْوِسُعْوَن  ّوَ

َ
  ßل

WAS SAMAA-A BANAINAHAA BE-AYDINW WA INNAA LAMOOSEO’ON. 

And the heaven, We raised it high with power, and most surely We are the 

makers of things ample.2 

For woman:  

 
َ
ٰمِهُدْوَن  َفِنْعَم  اَفَرْشٰهنَ  َواْالَْرض

ْ
  àال

WAL ARZA FARASHNAAHAA FANE’MAL MAAHEDOON. 

And the earth, We have made it a wide extent; how well have We then spread 

(it) out.3 

For curing magic 

It is narrated from some of our companions that he said: If one of the women 

is affected by magic you must take four hen eggs and boil them. Then peel them 

and on one write: 

  َفَوَقَع 
ُ
َّق
ْ
  احل

َ
ا َما َوَبَطل ْوَن  َاكُ,ْ

ُ
  Øۚيَْعَمل

FA WAQA-A’L HAQQO WA BATALA MAA KAANOO YA’MALOON. 

So the truth was established, and what they did became null.4 

                                                
1  Found in ancient manuscript 
2  Surah Zariyat 51:47 
3  Surah Zariyat 51:48 
4  Surah Araaf 7:118 
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On the second, write: 

 
ٓ
ا ّمَ
َ
َقْوا َفل

ْ
  َال

َ
ْحُر  ۙ�ِبهِ  ِجْئُتْم  َما ُمْوٰىس  َقال ٗه  هللاَ  ِاّنَ  ۭ�الِسّ

ُ
  يُْصِلُح  َال  هللاَ  ِاّنَ  ۭ�َسُيْبِطل

َ
ل  َمعَ

 َnُْمْفِسِد
ْ
    Ìال

FALLAMMA ALQAW QAALA MOOSAA MAA JEA-TUM BEHIS SEHRO, INNAL LAAHA 
SAYUBTELOHU, INNAL LAAHA LAA YUSLEHO A’MALAL MUFSEDEEN. 

So when they cast down, Musa said to them: What you have brought is 

deception; surely Allah will make it naught; surely Allah does not make the 

work of mischief-makers to thrive.1 

On the third, write: 

 
ْ
  َبل

ُ
َِقّ ِ_  نَْقِذف

ْ
َباِطِل  َ�َ  حل

ْ
�ُهَوَزاِهٌق  َفِاَذا َفَيْدَمُغٗه  الۭ  ُ

ُ
مك
َ
  َول

ُ
َوْيل

ْ
  �َتِصُفْوَن  ِممَّا ال

BALNAQZEFO BIL HAQQE A’LAL BAATELE FAYADMAGHOHU FA-EZAA HOWA 
ZAAHEQUNW WA LAKOMUL WAYLO MIMMAA TASEFOON. 

Nay! We cast the truth against the falsehood, so that it breaks its head, and lo! 

it vanishes; and woe to you for what you describe.2 

On the fourth, write: 

ِق 
ْ
َقْف  َميِْيِنَك  ِيفْ  َما َوَال

ْ
َا ۭ�َصَنُعْوا َما َتل

َ
ْيُد  َصَنُعْوا ِاّمن

َ
ٍر  ك اِحُر  يُْفِلُح  َوَال  ۭ�ٰحسِ  َحْيُث  الّسَ

 
ٰ
  áَاىت

WA ALQE MAA FEE YAMEENEKA TALQAF MAA SANAO’O, INNAMAA SANAO’O KAYDO 
SAAHERIN, WA LAA YUFLEHUS SAAHERO HAYSO ATAA. 

And cast down what is in your right hand; it shall devour what they have 

wrought; they have wrought only the plan of a magician, and the magician shall 

not be successful wheresoever he may come from.3 

Then eat all of them, and by the leave of Allah, the Ruler and the Deity, the 

                                                
1  Surah Yunus 10:81 
2  Surah Anbiya 21:18 
3  Surah Taha 20:69 
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magic will be cured.1 

Also for curing magic 

Take three eggs and on one write: 

   .ِم ْي حِ الّرَ  ِن ْمحٰ الّرَ  هللاِ  ِم ْس بِ 
ٓ
اَب  َفَفَتْحَنا َ�ِء  َاْ

ۗ
َما ٍء  الّسَ

ۗ
ِمٍر  ِمبَا ْهنَ َــْرَ»  Öّ̈مُ ّ

َ
جف   ّوَ

َ
 ُعُيْوً»  اْالَْرض

 õََت
ْ
ءُ  َفال

ۗ
َما
ْ
ٓ  ال   ۚ©ُقِدَر  َقْد  َاْمٍر  َ�ٰ

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. FAFATAHNAA ABWAABAS SAMAAA-E BEMAAA-IM 
MUNHAMER. WA FAJJARNAL ARZA O’YOONAN FALTAQAL MAAA-O A’LAA AMRIN QAD 
QODER. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. So We opened the gates of 

the cloud with water pouring down. And We made water to flow forth in the 

land in springs, so the water gathered together according to a measure already 

ordained.2 

On the second write:  

ِحْيِم. ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ َك  َفَتْحَنا ِاّ»َ  ِبْسِم هللاِ الّرَ
َ
ِبْيًنا َفْتًحا ل   Wّۙمُ

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. INNAA FATAHNA LAKA FAT-HAM MOBEENAA. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. Surely We have given to you 

a clear victory.3 

On the third write:  

َظ 
َ
  يُْعِجُب  ُسْوِقٖه  َ�ٰ  َفاْسَتٰوى َفاْسَتْغل

َ
اع ّرَ

ُ
   الّز

FASTAGHLAZA FASTAWAA A’LAA SOOQEHI YO’JEBUZ ZURAA-A’. 

so it becomes stout and stands firmly on its stem, delighting the sowers…4 

Then write the following on the three eggs after boiling and give them to the 

                                                
1  Tibbul Aaimmah, As-Sayyid Shubbar, p. 437 
2  Surah Qamar 54:11 
3  Surah Fath 48:1 
4  Surah Fath 48:29 
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woman who is under the spell of magic. 

11 2 م   71189999.1 ال 

Supplications for dispelling the evil eye and jealousy 

It is narrated from as-Sadiq (a.s.) for the evil eye:  

 نَْفِىسْ اُ 
ُ
 ، َو اَ ِىتْ يَّ ُذِرّ  َو  ِعْيذ

َ
ّ ِبَلكِ  َبْيِىتْ  ْهل ّ ُلكِ ِة، ِ@ْ َرشِ اّمَ ٍة، َو ِ@ْ  َطاٍن َو يْ  َش َماِت ِهللا الّتَ َهاّمَ

ّ َعْنيٍ  ّ ُلكِ ٍة.َال َرشِ   ّمَ
OE’EZO NAFSEE WA ZURRIYYATEE WA AHLA BAYTEE BEKALEMAATIL LAAHIT 
TAAAMMATE MIN SHARRE KULLE SHAYTAANIN WA HAAAMMATIN WA MIN KULLE A’YNIL 
LAAAMMAH. 

I seek refuge for my self and my children and the people of my family by the 

most perfect words of Allah, from the evil of all Satans and griefs and from the 

evil of the evil eye of every accursed one. 

He also said: The evil eye is a fact. We cannot save ourselves from it and 

neither can others be saved from you. Then if you fear something like it, say 

thrice: 

 ا َش َم 
ٓ
 ّوَ قُ  َال  هللاُ  ءَ ا

َ
  ة
َ
 ِ_  ِاّال

ْ
ّ عَ �ِ ال   ِىلِ

ْ
  .ِم ْي ِظ عَ ال

MAA SHAA ALLAAHO LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. 

As Allah willed. There is no power and might except by Allah, the Exalted and 

the Mighty. 

From the Prophet (s.a.w.a.): One who sees something and is amazed at it he 

must say:  

َء ُهللا 
ٓ
، َما َشا ُ

َ
، هللا ُ

َ
  َال هللا

َ
ة  ُقّوَ
َ
  ِ_�ِ. ِاّال

ALLAAHO ALLAAHO MAA SHAA ALLAAHO LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAH. 

Allah Allah, as Allah willed. There is no power and strength except by Allah. 

                                                
1  Tibbul Aaimmah, As-Sayyid Shubbar, p. 439, “Write with saffron and rose water”, (Compiler) 
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Nothing would harm him. 

It is narrated that Jibraeel (a.s.) came to the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) and taught him 

the following formula:  

ّ َعْنيٍ َحاِسٍد.     ِبْسِم هللاِ َاْرِقْيَك، ِ@ْ ُلكِ
BISMIL LAAHE ARQEEKA MIN KULLE A’YNIN HAASEDIN. 
In the name of Allah, I seek your protection from the evil eye of every jealous 

one. 

And Allah would cure you. 

From as-Sadiq (a.s.) that he said: When one of you dresses up in a way that it 

amazes you, at the time of leaving the house recite Surah Falaq and Surah Naas, 

then nothing would harm you by the leave of Allah, the Exalted. 

Also on the Evil Eye1 

Recite, write, and fasten to him the Surah al-Hamd, the two Surahs of taking 

refuge (Surah Falaq and Surah Naas), Surah Tawheed and the verse of the Throne 

and:  

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ  َالل  َو َال  َال ِاٰلهَ  َانَْت َرِىبّ

َ
َعِظْيِم َال َحْول

ْ
َعْرِش ال

ْ
ُت َو َاْنَت َرّبُ ال

ْ َ
ّلك ْيَك َ¡َ

َ
 َاْنَت َعل

َ
ِاّال

 قُ 
َ
ة  ِ_  ّوَ
َ
ّ ِاّال َعِىلِ

ْ
َعِظ  �ِ ال

ْ
  ِم َحْسِىبَ ْي ال

ْ
 َم ْي َوكِ ُهللا َو ِنْعَم ال

ُ
 ا َش ل

ٓ
ْ َم  َن َو َء ُهللا َاك ا

َ
ْ َش يَ ا مل

َ
ْء مل

ٓ
 ا

ْن َاْشَهُد َاّنَ هللاَ 
ُ
ّ َ�ٰ  يَك ّ َىشْ َقْد اَ  ّنَ هللاَ اَ  َو  Óٌْ ِد قَ  ٍء  َىشْ  ُلكِ ًما َو َحاَط ِبُلكِ

ْ
 َىشْ ْحٰيص اَ  ٍء ِعل

َ ٍء  ُلكّ
ُهّمَ عَ 

ّٰ
ْ  َدًدا، َالل

ّ
ّ  ِ@ْ  َك ُذ بِ ُعْو اَ  ِاِىن  َرشِ

ّ ِ@ْ  َو  ْفِىسْ  نَ ٍة اَ  َد  ُلكِ  ِبَناِصَيِهتَااّبَ
ٌ
ْ ِاّنَ َر  ْنَت آِخذ  َ�ٰ  ِىبّ

ْسَتِق ِرصَ  ْوا فَ ِاْن َ¡َ ٍم فَ ْي اٍط ّمُ
َّ
 َح ل

ْ
َعْرِش  ُهللا َال ِاٰلهَ  ْسِىبَ ُقل

ْ
ُت َو ُهَو َرّبُ ال

ْ َ
ّلك ْيِه َ¡َ

َ
 ُهَو َعل

َ
ِاّال

َعِظْيِم، ِبْسِم هللاِ 
ْ
 َم  َو  َ�ِبٍس  ٍر َجحَ  َو  اِبٍس َح  ْبٍس َح  َو َعاِبٍس  ٍس ْب عَ  ِبّ َر  ال

ٓ
َهاٍب ِش  َو  اِرٍس فَ  ٍء ا

ْيِه َو َ�ٰ َقا
َ
َعاِئِن َعل

ْ
َعاِئِن َرَدْدُت َعَني ال

ْ
اِس ِبٍس ِ@ْ نَْفٍس َ»ِفٍس َو ِ@ْ َعْنيِ ال  َاَحِبّ الّنَ

ِبِدٖه 
َ
ْيِه ِيفْ ك

َ
َيِتٖه  ِال

ْ
ْ  َو  ٍق َو َدٍم َرِقْي  َو ُلك

َ
  يَِلْيُق.  ٖه لِ  اَم  ِىفْ  ٍق ْي قِ َد  ٍم ْظ عَ  َو  ٍق يْ ِس  َو  ٍم حش

                                                
1  Tibbul Aaimmah, p. 320 
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ALLAAHUMMA ANTA RABBEE LAA ELAAHA ILLAA ANTA A’LAYKA TAWAKKALTO WA 
ANTA RABBUL A’RSHIL A’ZEEME LAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL 
A’LIYYIL A’ZEEME HASBEYAL LAAHO NE’MAL WAKEELO MAA SHAA-ALLAAHO KAANA 
WA MAA LAM YASHAA LAM YAKUN ASH-HADO ANNAL LAAHA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN 
QADEER. WA ANNAL LAAHA QAD AHAATA BEKULLE SHAY-IN I’LMAN WA AHSAA KULLA 
SHAY-IN A’DADAA, ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AO’OZO BEKA MIN SHARRE NAFSEE WA MIN 
KULLE DAAABBATIN ANTA AAKHEZUN BENAASEYATEHAA INNA RABBEE A’LAA 
SERAATIM MUSTAQEEMIN FA-IN TAWALLAW FAQUL HASBEYAL LAAHO LAA ELAAHA 
ILLAA HOWA A’LAYHE TAWAKKALTO WA HOWA RABBUL A’RSHIL A’ZEEM. BISMIL 
LAAHE RABBE A’BSIN A’ABESIN WA HABSIN HAABESIN WA HAJARIN YAABESIN WA 
MAA-IN FAARESIN WA SHEHAABIN QAABESIN MIN NAFSIN NAAFESIN WA MIN A’YNIL 
A’A-ENE RADADTO A’YNAL A’A-ENE A’LAYHE WA A’LAA AHABIN NAASE ELAYHE FEE 
KABEDEHI WA KULYATEHI WA DAMIN RAQEEQIN WA SHAHMIN WA SEEQIN WA A’ZMIN 
DAQEEQIN FEE MAALEHI YALEEQO. 

O Allah, You are my Lord, there is no God but You. In You I trust, and You are 

the Lord of the Mighty Throne. There is no might nor power except with Allah, 

the Most High, the Mighty. Sufficient for me is Allah, and the best Protector. 

Whatever Allah has willed was, and whatever He did not will, was not. I witness 

that Allah is Powerful over all things, and that Allah encompasses everything in 

knowledge. He has numbered everything in numbers. O Allah I take refuge in 

You from the evil in my self and from every creature You take by the forelock. 

Indeed my Lord is on the right path. So if they turn their backs, say: God is 

enough for me. There is no God but He. In Him I have put my trust. And He is 

the Lord of the Mighty Throne. In the name of Allah, the Lord of Isa, a 

frowning face and confining water and dry stone I trust; and crushing water 

and searching meteor, from an envious eye and from the evil eye. I return the 

evil eye to him and to those most loved by him, in his liver and his kidney, thin 

blood, heavily laden fat, delicate bone, in what he deserves. 

Beneficial for repelling evil thoughts 

Keep the right hand on the left side and recite seven times:  

 َ  ا اَن ُ�ْ
ْ
  ِك لِ مَ ل

ْ
 ُق ال

ُ
َ  ،ِس ْو ّد

ْ
 اخل
َ ّ
َفّعَاِل.ال

ْ
  ِق ال

SUB-HAANAL MALEKIL QUDDOOSIL, KHALLAAQIL FA’-A’AL. 

Glory be to the King, the Hallowed, the Creator (and) the Doer. 
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Then say: 

  ِاْن 
ْ
َشا
ْ  يَّ

ُ
ِهْبمك

ْ
ِت  يُذ

ْ
ٍق ِخبَ  َوَ�

ْ
  Èِبَعِزqٍْ  هللاِ  َ�َ  ٰذِلَك  َوَما âَۚجِدْيٍد  ل

INY YASHAA-A YUZHIBKUM WA YAA-TE BEKHALQIN JADEED. WA MAA ZAALEKA A’LAL 
LAAHE BE-A’ZEEZ. 

If He please He will take you off and bring a new creation. And this is not 

difficult for Allah.1 

Benefit: 

When you find evil thoughts in yourself recite:  

ّ اْالَ ُهَو  َباِطُن َو ُهَو ِبُلكِ
ْ
اِهُر َو ال

َ
 َو ْآالِخُر َو الّظ

ُ
ل   ٰلهَ اِ  َال ، ٌم ْي ٍء َعلِ َىشْ  ّوَ

َ
ٌد َرُسْو  هللاُ  ِاّال  ُحمَّمَ

ُ
ل

  .هللاِ 
HOWAL AWWALO WAL AAKHERO WAZ ZAAHERO WAL BAATENO WA HOWA BEKULLE 
SHAY-IN A’LEEM. LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO MOHAMMADUN RASOOLUL LAAH. 

He is the first and the last and the apparent and the hidden and He is cognizant 

of everything. There is no god except Allah, Muhammad is the Messenger of 

Allah.  

Then the evil thoughts would go away from you. 

For protection from Jinns and Men at all times 

From Imam Sajjad (a.s.) that he said: I have no fear if the men and jinns 

gather or me when this supplication is with me: 

 اَ 
ْ
َاَن ِهللا َو ِ_�ِ َو بَ ل ِة َو ُ�ْ

َ
 اِ  ْسَمل

َ
ُهّمَ ِل ِهللا، ْي َسِب  ِىفْ  ِهللا َو  ىل

ّٰ
ْمُت نَْفِىسْ اِ  َالل

َ
ْيَك َاْسل

َ
 اِ َو  ل

َ
 َك ْي ل

 اِ  َو  ْهُت َوْجِهْى ّجَ َو 
َ
ْضُت اَ فَ  َك ْي ل  َد يَ  ْنيِ بَ  اِن ِ@ْ ْميَ اْالِ  ِظ ْف ِحبِ  َفْظِىنْ اْح فَ  ْمِرْى ّوَ

tِْ  َو  ّىَ
ْ
َو  ِ@ْ َخل

اِيلْ َو ِ@ْ َفْوِيقْ  ِىتْ  َو َ�ْ َميِْيِىنْ َو َ�ْ ِمشَ ْ
َ
ْ  َو  ِ@ْ حت ِتَك  ْوِلَك ِحبَ  اْدَفْع َعِىنّ  ِا فَ  َو ُقّوَ

َ  َو  الَ  ٗه نّ
َ
 َحْول

َ
 ال

 
َ
ة ّوَ  قُ
َ ّ
ّ  ِ_�ِ  ِاال َعِىلِ

ْ
َعِظ  ال

ْ
  .ِم يْ ال

                                                
1  Surah Faatir 35:16-17 
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ALBASMALATE WA SUB-HAANAL LAAHE WA BILLAAHE WA ELAL LAAHE WA FEE 
SABEELIL LAAH. ALLAAHUMMA ELAYKA ASLAMTO NAFSEE, WA ELAYKA WAJJAHTO 
WAJHEE, WA ELAYKA FAWWAZTO AMREE, FAHFAZNEE BEHIFZIL EEMAANE MIM BAYNE 
YADAYYA WA MIN KHALFEE WA A’N YAMEENEE WA A’N SHEMAALEE WA MIN FAWQEE 
WA MIN TAHTEE WADFA’ A’NNEE BEHAWLEKA WA QUWWATEKA FA-INNAHU LAA 
HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. 

The Bismillah (In the name of Allah), Glory be to Allah and by Allah and to 

Allah and in the path of Allah. O Allah, I submit myself to You and to You I 

turn my face and to You I entrust my affair. Then protect me by the safety of 

faith from my front and from my back and from below me and repel from me 

by Your power and Your strength. Then He is that there is no might and 

strength except by Allah, the Exalted and the Mighty. 

The arrogant ones are the actual insane ones 

It is narrated in Biharul Anwar also from the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) 

that he passed by a group of people and asked them: Why have you gathered? 

They said: O Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) this mad man is having fits. He 

(s.a.w.a.) said: He is not mad, he is sick. Then he asked: Shall I inform you about 

real madness? 

They said: Yes, O the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.). 

He said: Mad is one who while walking acts in a show off manner and while 

walking looks here and there in vanity and shakes his sides and shoulders (feeling 

proud of himself). While at the same time he hopes in Allah though he is busy in 

Allah’s disobedience and people are not safe from his evil and neither do they 

expect any good from him, such a person is in fact, mad. 1 

For one who is insane or possessed by Jinns 

It is narrated from al-Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) that he said: Recite on the affected 

person, Surah Hamd, Surah Falaq and Surah Naas, ten times each and write these 

chapters by musk and saffron, wash it and give him or her to drink. Also mix it in 

the water of Wudhu and Ghusl, and he or she would be cured. 

                                                
1  Greater Sins, p. 124 
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Diagnosing the condition1 

If you like to understand the condition of the victim whether he is affected by 

the evil eye of the Jinn or man or someone else, you must take one his garments 

and spread it on the floor and draw its outline. Then recite upon it Surah Fatiha 

and then Surah Homazah three times. Then say three times: 

I put you under oath, O Maimoon, O Aba Nuh that you descend on this 

garment and relate what is with him. 

After that put it upon the outline. If it is from the Jinn it would become short 

and if it is from men it would become long. If it is from Allah, it would remain as 

before by the right of this blessed Surah. Then say: Move on move on, Hasten 

Hasten, Now Now. 

Then take a second piece and if it becomes short, write on it the following 

words of Allah: 

ُقْرٰاَن  َقَرْاَت  َوِاَذا
ْ
َنا ال

ْ
ِذnَْ  َوَبْنيَ  َبْيَنَك  َجَعل

َّ
ِمُنْوَن  َال  ال ِخَر  ُ�ْٔ ْسُتْوًرا ِجحَاً_  ۃِ ِ_ْالٰ  Öّۙمَ

َج  َناّوَ
ْ
ْم  َ�ٰ  َعل ْوِهبِ

ُ
 َاكِّنَ  ُقل

ً
ْم  َوِيفْٓ  ّيَْفَقُهْوەُ  َاْن  ة ْرَت  َوِاَذا ۭ�َوْقًرا ٰاَذاِهنِ

َ
َك  َذك ُقْرٰاِن  ِيف  َرّبَ

ْ
 ال

ْوا َوْحَدٗە 
َّ
  َول

ٓ   ×نُُفْوًرا َاْدَ_ِرِمهْ  َ�ٰ
WA EZAA QARAA-TAL QUR-AANA JA-A’LNAA BAYNAKA WA BAYNAL LAZEENA LAA 
YOA-MINOONA BIL AAKHERATE HEJAABAM MASTOORAA. WA JA-A’LNAA A’LAA 
QOLOOBEHIM AKINNATAN ANY YAFQAHOOHO WA FEE AAZAANEHIM WAQRAA, WA 
EZAA ZAKARTA RABBAKA FIL QUR-AANE WAHDAHU WALLAW A’LAA ADBAAREHIM 
NOFOORAA. 

And when you recite the Quran, We place between you and those who do not 

believe in the hereafter a hidden barrier; and We have placed coverings on their 

hearts and a heaviness in their ears lest they understand it, and when you 

mention your Lord alone in the Quran they turn their backs in aversion.2 

َِسْبُتْم 
َ
َا َاحف

َ ّ
ْ  َامن

ُ
ْقٰنمك

َ
ْ  َعَبًثا َخل

ُ
مك
َانَّ ْيَنا ّوَ

َ
  ِال

َ
َجُعْوَن  ال ْÑُä َتٰعَىل

َ
َملُِك  هللاُ  ف

ْ
  ال

ُ
َّق
ْ
�احلۚ  ٓ

َ
 ِالٰهَ  ال

                                                
1  Muntakhib al-Khatum, p. 252 
2  Surah Isra 17:45-46 
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َ
َعْرِش  َرّبُ  ۚ�ُهَو  ِاّال

ْ
ِرْيِم  ال

َ
ك
ْ
َهاَن  َال  ۙ�ٰاَخَر  ِاٰلــًها هللاِ  َمَع  يَّْدُع  َوَ@ْ  Éال ٗه  ُ(ْ

َ
َا ۙ�ِبٖه  ل

َ ّ
ِامن
َ
 ف

ٖه  ِعْنَد  ِحَساُبٗه  ٗه  ۭ�َرِبّ
َ   ِانّ

َ
ِفُرْوَن  يُْفِلُح  ال

ٰ
ك
ْ
  åال

ْ
ل
ُ
ِبّ  َوق ْ  اْغِفْر  ّرَ

َ
ْنيَ  َخْريُ  َوَاْنَت  َواْرمح ِمحِ   Øۧالّرٰ

AFAHASIBTUM ANNAMAA KHALAQNAAKUM A’BASANW WA ANNAKUM ELAYNAA LAA 
TURJAO’ON. FA-TAA’ALAL LAAHUL MALEKUL HAQQO, LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA 
RABBUL A’RSHIL KAREEM. WA MANY YAD-O’ MA-A’LLAAHE ELAAHAN AAKHARA, LAA 
BURHAANA LAHU BEHI, FA-INNAMAA HESAABOHU I’NDA RABBEHI, INNAHU LAA 
YUFLEHUL KAAFEROON. WA QUR RABBIGH FIR WAR HAM WA ANTA KHAYRUR 
RAAHEMEEN. 

What! Did you then think that We had created you in vain and that you shall 

not be returned to Us? So exalted be Allah, the True King; no god is there but 

He, the Lord of the honorable dominion. And whoever invokes with Allah 

another god – he has no proof of this – his reckoning is only with his Lord; 

surely the unbelievers shall not be successful. And say: O my Lord! Forgive and 

have mercy, and Thou art the best of the Merciful ones.1 

If it becomes long, write Surah Shams completely or that which is written for 

the evil eyes. If it remains, as it was, write the last verses of Surah Hashr: 

ِحْيِم. ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ِذnَْ  ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
َّ
ٔوُ  َوال اَر  َتَبّوَ

َ
ْميَاَن  الّد ِ

ْ
ْبلِِهْم  ِ@ْ  َواال

َ
ْوَن  ق  َهاَجَر  َ@ْ  ُحيِّبُ

ْم  ْهيِ
َ
  ِال

َ
 َحاَج  ُصُدْوِرِمهْ  ِيفْ  َجيُِدْوَن  َوال

ً
  ة

ٓ
َّا ا ِممّ ْوَن  اُْوُ¡ْ ُ5ِ   َوُ�ْٔ

ٓ ْو  َاْنُفِسِهْم  َ�ٰ
َ
َن  َول

َ
ْم  اك  ِهبِ

 َصاَص َخ 
ٌ
�ةæ  ْ@ََو  

َ
ق ْ ُ�ّ  

َ ّ َك  نَْفِسٖه  حشُ ٕىِ
ۗ
وٰل
ُ
ا
َ
ُمْفِلُحْوَن  ُمهُ  ف

ْ
  éۚال

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. WAL LAZEENA TABAWWA-UD DAARA WAL 
EEMAANA MIN QABLEHIM YOHIBBOONA MAN HAAJARA ELAYHIM WA LAA YAJEDOONA 
FEE SODOOREHIM HAAJATAM MIMMAA OOTOO WA YOA-SEROONA A’LAA ANFUSEHIM 
WA LAU KAANA BEHIM KHASAASATUNW, WA MANY YOOQA SHOH-HA NAFSEHI FA-
OOLAAA-EKA HOMUL MUFLEHOONA. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. And those who made their 

abode in the city and in the faith before them love those who have fled those 

who were driven from to them, and do not find in their hearts a need of what 

they are given, and prefer (them) before themselves though poverty may afflict 

them, and whoever is preserved from the niggardliness of his soul, these it is 

                                                
1  Surah Mominoon 23:115-118 
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that are the successful ones.1 

Also write for it the verses of cure, they are of great benefit and cure for all 

ills: 

ِحْيِم. ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ِمِنْنيَ  َقْوٍم  ُصُدْوَر  َويَْشِف     ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ ٔوْ ءٌ     .ّمُ
ۗ
َما َوِشَفا

ّ
ُدْوِر  ِيف  ِل ُرُج  .الّصُ  َخيْ

اٌب  اُبُطْوِهنَ  ِ@ْۢ  َْتلٌِف  َرشَ
ُ
َوانُٗه  ّخم

ْ
ءٌ  ِفْيهِ  َال

ۗ
اِس  ِشَفا

َ
لّن
ّ
     .ِل

ُ
ل ّ ِ
َ
ُقْرٰاِن  ِ@َ  َونُزن

ْ
ءٌ  َما ال

ۗ
 ُهَوِشَفا

َرْمحَ   ّوَ
ٌ
ِمِنْنيَ  ة ُمٔوْ

ْ
ل
ّ
ُهَويَْشِفْنيِ  َمِرْضُت  َوِاَذا. ِل

َ
     .ف

ْ
ل
ُ
ِذnَْ  ُهَو  ق

َّ
ءٌ  ُهًدى ٰاَمُنْوا ِلل

ۗ
ِشَفا  ٰذِلَك      .ّوَ

ِفْيٌف  ْ
َ
ْ  خت بِّ  ِ@ّ ْ ّرَ

ُ
 َوَرْمحَـ مك

ٌ
ٰٔـَن     .ة ـــ

ْ
َف  َال

َ
ْ  هللاُ  َخّف

ُ
ْيُد  .َعْنمك ِÓُ  َُف  َاْن  هللا ِفّ ْ  ُخيَ

ُ
َنا    .َعْنمك

ْ
ل
ُ
 ٰيَناُر  ق

ـْوِىنْ 
ُ
ًدا ك َسلًٰما َ(ْ   ّوَ

ٓ ِهْيَم  َ�ٰ ْيًدا ِبٖه  َواََراُدْوا .ِاْ(ٰ
َ
ُم  ك ٰهنُ

ْ
ََعل
َ
nَْ  جف َْخَرسِ

ْ
ْ      .اال

َ
َك  ِاٰىل  Ñََ  َامل  َرِبّ

ْيَف 
َ
 َم  ك

َ
  ّد

َ ّ
ل ْو  ۚ�الِظّ

َ
ءَ  َول

ۗ
ٗه  َشا

َ
ََعل
َ
ٗه  .َساكًِنا جل

َ
َن  َما َول

َ
ْيِل  ِيف  َسك

َّ
ار ال َ

َ
ِمْيُع  ۭ�َوالّهن  َوُهَوالّسَ

َعِلْيُم 
ْ
    .ال

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. ‘WA YASHFE SODOORA QAWMIM MOA-MENEEN.’ 
‘WA SHEFAA-UL LEMAA FEES SODOOR.’ ‘YAKHROJO MIM BOTOONEHAA SHARAABUM 
MUKHTALEFUN ALWAANOHU FEEHE SHEFAAA-UL LINNAAS.’ ‘WA NONAZZELO MENAL 
QUR-AANE MAA HOWA SHEFAA-UNW WA RAHMATUL LILMOA-MENEEN.’ ‘WA EZAA 
MARIZTO FAHOWA YASHFEEN.’ ‘QUL HOWA LILLAZEENA AAMANOO HODANW WA 
SHEFAA-A.’ ‘ZAALEKA TAKHFEEFUM MIR RABBEKUM WA RAHMAH.’ ‘AL-AANA 
KHAFFAFAL LAAHO A’NKUM.’ ‘YOREEDUL LAAHO ANY YOKHAFFEFA A’NKUM.’ ‘QULNAA 
YAA NAARO KOONEE BARDANW WA SALAAMAN A’LAA IBRAAHEEM.’ ‘WA ARAADU BEHI 
KAYDAN FA-JA-A’LNAAHOMUL AKHASAREEN.’ ‘ALAM TARAA ELAA RABBEKA KAYFA 
MADDAZZILLA, WA LAW SHAA-A LAJA-A’LAHU SAAKENAA.’ ‘WA LAHU MAA SAKANA FIL 
LAYLE WAN NAHAARE WA HOWAS SAMEEU’L A’LEEM.’ 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. ‘and heal the hearts of a 

believing people.’2 ‘and a healing for what is in the breasts.’3 ‘There comes forth 

from within it a beverage of many colors, in which there is healing for men;’4 

‘And We reveal of the Quran that which is a healing and a mercy to the 

                                                
1  Surah Hashr 59:9 
2  Surah Tawbah 9:14 
3  Surah Yunus 10:57 
4  Surah Nahl 16:69 
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believers,’1 ‘And when I am sick, then He restores me to health;’2 ‘Say: It is to 

those who believe a guidance and a healing;’3 ‘this is an alleviation from your 

Lord and a mercy;’4 ‘For the present Allah has made light your burden,’5 ‘Allah 

desires that He should make light your burdens,’6 ‘We said: O fire! Be a 

comfort and peace to Ibrahim; And they desired a war on him, but We made 

them the greatest losers.’7 ‘Have you not considered (the work of) your Lord, 

how He extends the shade? And if He had pleased He would certainly have 

made it stationary;’8 ‘And to Him belongs whatever dwells in the night and the 

day; and He is the Hearing, the Knowing.’9 

By a thousand:  

 ْو َح  َال 
َ
 ّوَ قُ  َال  َو  ل

َ
  ة
َ
 ِ_  ِاّال

ْ
ّ عَ �ِ ال   ِىلِ

ْ
  .ِم ْي َعِظ ال

LAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. 

There is no power and might except by Allah, the Exalted and the Mighty. 

                                                
1  Surah Bani Israeel 17:82 
2  Surah Shoa’raa 26:80 
3  Surah Fusselat 41:44 
4  Surah Baqarah 2:178 
5  Surah Anfaal 8:66 
6  Surah Nisaa 4:28 
7  Surah Ambiya 21:69-70 
8  Surah Furqaan 25:45 
9  Surah An’aam 6:26 
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Supplications for cure of diseases and illnesses 

Cure by the Holy Quran 

The Prophet (s.a.w.a.): One who does not seek cure by Quran, Allah does not 

cure him. 

He also said: In Quran there is cure for every malady. 

Supplication for well-being 

It is narrated from Abi Abdillah (a.s.) that he said: I was sitting with my 

father when a man came with a paralyzed hand and he was asking my father that 

he pray for him; and he mentioned that he was having a kidney stone due to 

which he could not urinate except with pain. Thus my father taught him the 

following supplication and said to the man: Touch your blessed hands on my 

hand and recite the following supplication, when you pray the midnight prayer 

and you are in prostration, recite : 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
 ْدُعْوَك اَ  ِىن

ْ
ِلْيِل ال

َ ّ
َعِلْيِل الذ

ْ
َء ال
ٓ
َء َ@ِ ُدَعا

ٓ
ْت اْشتَ  َفِقْريِ َاْدُعْوَك ُدَعا

َ
ْت  ٗه اَقتُ فَ  ّد

َّ
ل
َ
َو ق

ُتٗه 
َ
ٗه َو َضُعَف  ِحْيل

ُ
َب  َمعل

ْ
َِطْيَئِة َو ال

ْ
 ِ@َ اخل

َ
ُرْوٍب ال

ْ
ْ تَ اِ ِء ُدَعاَء َمك

َ
 َر اَد ْن مل

ْ
َك  هُ ك

َ
ْ اِ َو  َهل

َ
ْن مل

 
ْ
ْسَتْنِقذ

َ
 ت

َ
 ُه ف
َ
ٗه ِحْي  ال

َ
 ل
َ
ة
َ
  ل

َ
 ف
َ
ْط ِىبْ  ال ِ
ُ
  ِهْى لٰ اِ َو  َى َو َمْوال ْى ِد ِيّ َ� َس  حت

ْ
ّ  الَ  َو  َرَك َمك  ُتثِبْت َ�َ

 اِ  ِىنْ َطّرَ َتْض  الَ  َو  َك َب َض غَ 
ْ
 ال
َ
 يَ يل

ْ
ْربِ َ�َ ا

ُقُنْوِط ِ@ْ َرْمحَِتَك َو ُطْوِل الّصَ
ْ
ِس ِ@ْ ُرْوِحَك َو ال

 َ
ْ
ُهّمَ ٰذ اال

ّٰ
 ی َالل

َ
 ِىلْ  ال

َ
ة
َ
  بَ َ�ٰ  َطاق

َ
اَو ٰه  َ�ْ َرْمحَِتَك  ِىبْ  ِغٰىن  الَ  َو  َك ئِ ال

َ
َك َو َحِبْيِبَك  ذ اْ&ُ نِبِيّ

ْيِه 
َ
َواِتَك َعل

َ
ُه  َو آِلٖه ِبٖه َصل ّجَ ْيَك اِ َاَ¡َ

َ
  ل

َ
َك ِا ف

َت َج  نَّ
ْ
  ٗه َعل

ْ
َم َما  َخائِِف َو اْسَتْوَدْعَتٗه َمْفَزًعا ِلل

ْ
ِعل

ْى  ِشْف ُرضِّ
ْ
اك
َ
ِئٌن ف َن َو َما ُهَو اكَ   اكَ

ّ
ِة ٰه  ِ@ْ  ْصِىنْ َو َخِل َبِلّيَ

ْ
ْد  َما ٰيل اِ ِذِه ال

َ
ْدَتِىنْ ق ِ@ْ  َعّوَ

َج  ِتَك َو َرْمحَ  ِتَك يَ افِ عَ   اْنَقَطَع الّرَ
ٓ
 ُء ا

َ ّ
ُ  ِمْنَك  ِاال

َ
ُ َ� هللا

َ
ُ   َ� هللا

َ
  .َ� هللا

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AD-O’OKA DOA’A-AL A’LEELIZ ZALEELIL FAQEERE AD-O’OKA 
DOA’A-A MANISH TADDAT FAAQATOHU WA QALLAT HEELATOHU WA ZAO’FA A’MALOHU 
MENAL KHATEE-ATE WAL BALAA-E DOA’A-A MAKROOBIN INLAM TADAARAKHO 
HALAKA WA IN LAM TASTANQIZHO FALAA HEELATA LAHU FALAA TOHIT BEE YAA 
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SAYYEDEE WA MAWLAAYA WA ELAAHEE MAKRAKA WA LAA TUSBIT A’LAYYA 
GHAZABAKA WA LAA TAZ-TARRANEE ELAL YAASE MIN ROOHEKA WAL QONOOTE MIN 
RAHMATEKA WA TOOLIS SABRE A’LAL AZAA. ALLAAHUMMA LAA TAAQATA LEE A’LAA 
BALAA-EKA WA LAA GHENAA BEE A’N RAHMATEKA WA HAAZABNO NABIYYEKA WA 
HABEEBEKA SALAWAATEKA A’LAYHE WA AALEHI BEHI ATAWAJJAHO ELAYKA FA-
INNAKA JA-A’LTAHU MAFZA-A’N LILKHAA-EFE WAS TAWDA’TAHU I’LMA MAA KAANA WA 
MAA HOWA KAA-ENUN FAKSHIF ZURREE WA KHALLISNEE MIN HAAZEHIL BALIYYATA 
ELAA MAA QAD A’WWADTANEE MIN A’AFEYATEKA WA RAHMATEKAN QATA-A’R 
RAJAAA-O ILLAA MINKA YAA ALLAAHO YAA ALLAAHO YAA ALLAAH. 

O Allah, indeed I call You with the call of the sick, the humble, the poor. I call 

You with the supplication of one whose pain has intensified and his ways have 

become less and his deeds are weak from sins and tribulations. It is a 

supplication of the aggrieved. That if you don’t help him he will be destroyed. 

And if you do not raise him up there would be no way for him. Do not leave 

me, O my chief and master and my God, may Your planning do something for 

me. And may Your anger not fall on me. And do not compel me to lose hope in 

You and despair from Your mercy. And increase the patience in hardships. O 

Allah I have no strength to bear Your trials and I am not needless of Your 

mercy. And this is the son of Your prophet and Your Friend. Your blessings be 

upon him and his progeny. Through him I turn to You. Then You took fearful 

ones in refuge and made him the repository of the knowledge of the present 

and the future. Then remove my affliction and release me from this calamity, 

certainly towards that which I am accustomed to from Your salvation and Your 

mercy. All hopes are severed except from You. O Allah O Allah O Allah. 

Then the man went away and returned after some days and there was nothing 

wrong with him and he said: Abu Abdillah commanded us that we conceal this. 

He also said: I informed my father about the curing of the man and he remarked: 

O Son, one who conceals his afflictions from the people and complains to Allah, it 

is incumbent on Allah that He cures him from it by this supplication.1 

For Charity 

Ibrahim bin Yasar narrated from Ja’far bin Muhammad bin Hakim from 

Ibrahim bin Abdul Hamid from Zurarah bin Uyun from Abu Ja’far al-Baqir (a.s.), 

                                                
1  Tibbul Aaimmah, p. 123 
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from his father from his grandfather from Ameerul Momineen (a.s.), who said: 

The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) said: Treat your sick with charity. 

From him (s.a.w.a.): Charity drives away an evil death from a person. 

From Musa bin Ja’far (a.s.), that a man complained to him: I have many 

dependants, all of whom are ill. Musa bin Ja’far (a.s.) replied: Treat them with 

charity, for there is nothing more quick of response nor more beneficial for the 

patient than charity. 1 

An Invocation 

Muhammad bin Yusuf al-Muadhin, who performed the call to prayer in the 

mosque in Samarrah, narrated from Muhammad bin Abdullah bin Zabad from 

Muhammad bin Bakr al-Azdi from Abu Abdillah (a.s.), who recommended to his 

companions and followers who were ill to take a new pitcher and put water in it, 

having drawn the water themselves. They should recite Surah Qadr (Chapter 97) 

slowly over the water three times, then drink from that, perform the ablution with 

it, and wipe themselves with it. Whenever it is used, there will be increase in it, 

and that will not occur for three days without Allah, the Exalted, curing them of 

that illness.2 

Supplication of the Hujjat3 for curing of ills 

Shaykh Ibrahim Kafami has narrated in Al Baladul Amin from al-Mahdi 

(a.s.): One who writes this supplication on a new vessel by the soil of the grave of 

Husain (a.s.) and bathes with it and drinks it, would be cured from his malady.4 

ِن الّرَ  هللاِ ِبْسِم  ْمحٰ َ  ، َو اءٌ ِهللا َدَو  ، بِْسِم ِم ِحْي الّرَ
ْ
ءٌ ِش ِ�ِ ْمُد احل

ٓ
 َه لٰ اِ  َال ، َو َفا

َ
  هللاُ  ِاّال

َ
 َف ك

ٓ
ُهَو ، ءٌ ا

اِىفْ 
َ
 َف َش  الّش

ٓ
َاكِىفْ  ، َو ءً ا

ْ
  ُهَو ال

َ
 َف ك

ٓ
يَ ا ْذِهُب ، اُ ءً ا

ْ
 ل

ْ
اِس، ِش ا ِبّ الّنَ ًء َس ِ(َ

ٓ
، َو ٌم ْق ُس  يَُغاِدُرٗه  َال َفا

 
َ
ٍد َو َ�ٰ  هللاُ َصّيل َجَباِء.آِلٖه   ُحمَّمَ

ُ
  الّن

                                                
1  Tibbul Aaimmah, p. 123 
2  Tibbul Aaimmah, p. 123 
3  Imam Mahdi (a.t.f.s.) 

4  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 53, Sixth incident from Al-Mahdi was Zuhoorehi, p. 352 
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BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. BISMIL LAAHE DAWAA-UN WAL HAMDO LILLAAHE 
SHAFAA-UN WA LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO KAFAA-UN. HOWASH SHAAFEE SHAFAAA-
AN. WA HOWAL KAAFEE KAFAAA-AN  UZHEBUL YAASA BE-RABBIN NAASE, SHEFAAA-
AN LAA YOGHAADEROHU SUQMUN, WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA 
AALEHIN NOJABAA. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, ‘In the name of Allah’ is a medicine and 

‘Praise be to Allah’ is a cure, and ‘There is no god but Allah’ is a protector, ‘He 

is the giver of cure’ is the remedy. And ‘He is the savior’ is sufficient. Take away 

despair by the Lord of men. Cure is there. No malady would remain by it. And 

may Allah bless Muhammad and his progeny, the noble ones. 

I found in the writing of As-Sayyid Zainuddin bin Ali bin Al-Husain (r.a.) 

that it is a supplication taught by a man who was a caretaker of the Kerbala shrine 

(from) Al-Mahdi, peace of Allah be upon him in his dream while he was ill. So he 

complained about it to al-Qaem, may Allah hasten his reappearance. He ordered 

him to write it and bathe with it and drink it. So he did that and he was cured of 

his conditions. 

On Headaches 

Muhammad bin Ismail narrated from Muhammad bin Khalid from Yaqub 

al-Zayyat from Muawiyah from Ammar al-Duhni, who said: I complained to Abu 

Abdillah (a.s.), of that (headache) and he said: When you complete your 

obligatory prayer, place your index finger on your eyes and say seven times while 

passing your finger over the right eyebrow:  

اُن    ْشِفِىنْ اِ َ� َحّنَ
YAA HANNAANO ISHFENEE 

O Compassionate, heal me. 

Then pass it seven times over your left eyebrow and say: 

اُن    ْشِفِىنْ اِ َ� َمّنَ
YAA MANNAANO ISHFENEE 

O Bountiful, heal me. 
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Then place your right palm on your head and say: 

 
َ
ٗه َ� َ@ْ َسك

َ
ٰمَواِت َو  َما ِىفْ  َن ل َ  ِىفْ  )ُهَو ا (َم  الّسَ  َ�ٰ االْ

ّ
ٍد َو ٰا ْرِض َصِل ْن َما ِىبْ  ُحمَّمَ

ّ
  ِلِه َو َسِك

YAA MAN SAKANA LAHU MAA FIS SAMAAWAATE WA MAA (HOWA) FIL ARZE SALLE 
A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHI WA SAKKIN MAA BEE. 

O He in Whose trust is what is in the heavens and what is in the earth, bless 

Muhammad and his family and stop what is in me. 

Then rise for the supererogatory prayer.1 

Cure for Headache 

A man complained to al-Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) about the headache. He said: 

Keep your hand on the place, which is aching, and recite Ayatul Kursi and Surah 

al-Hamd. Then say: 

 ُ
َ

ُ  اَ هللا
َ

َربُ هللا
ْ
َربُ اَ  ك

ْ
 ك

َ
 َه لٰ اِ  ال

َ ّ
ُر َاُعْوُذ ِ_�ِ ُهللا اَ  َو  هللاُ  ِاال

َ
 َو َاْحذ

ُ
َربُ ِممَّا َاَخاف

ْ
 َو َاك

ُ ّ
َربُ َاَجل

ْ
ِ@ْ  ك

اِر ْرٍق نَ عَ 
َ
اِر  ُعْوُذ ِ_�ِ اَ  َو  ّع

َ
  .ِ@ْ َحِرّ الّن

ALLAAHO AKBARO ALLAAHO AKBARO LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO WALLAAHO AKBARO 
AJALLU WAKBARU MIMMAA AKHAAFU WA AH’DHARU AO’OZOBILLAAHI MIN A’RQIN NA’-
A’A’RI WA AO’OZOBILLAAHI MIN H’ARRIN NAAR. 

Allah is the greatest. Allah is the greatest. There is no god except Allah and 

Allah is the greatest; more majestic and greater than what I fear and I dread. I 

seek the refuge of Allah from the throbbing of the vein and I seek refuge of 

Allah from the heat of the fire.2 

For pain in the head 

It is mentioned in Misbah of Kafami from al-Imam al-Baqir (a.s.): Keep your 

hand on the pain and say seven times:  

  ُعْوُذ ِ_�ِ اَ 
َ
ِذْى َسك

َّ
ٗه ال

َ
  َما ِىفْ  َن ل

ْ
ّ َو ال َبْحِر َو  َربِ

ْ
ٰمَواِت َو  ا ِىفْ َم  ال َ  َما ِىفْ  الّسَ

ْ
ُهَو  ْرِض َو اال

                                                
1  Tibbul Aaimmah, p. 73 
2  Hadaiq al-Uns, p. 224 
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َعِلْيُم.
ْ
ِمْيُع ال   الّسَ

AO’OZO BILLAAHIL LAZEE SAKANA LAHU MAA FIL BARRE WAL BAHRE WA MAA FIS 
SAMAAWAATE WA MAA FIL ARZE WA HOWAS SAMEEUL A’LEEM. 

I seek refuge of Allah, the One for Whom belongs whatever dwells in the lands 

and the sea and in the heavens and in the earth and He is the Hearing, the 

knowing.  

Recite the same for pain in the ear and it will be cured, if Allah wills. 

From Imam Askari (a.s.) it is mentioned that for headache recite on a 

tumbler of water:  

 ْ
َ

ِذÓَ  َnَْ  َاَومل
َّ
ا ال َفُرْوٓ

َ
ٰمٰوِت  َاّنَ  ك   الّسَ

َ
َنا ۭ�َفَفَتْقٰهنَُما َرْتًقا َاكنََتا َواْالَْرض

ْ
ءِ  ِ@َ  َوَجَعل

ۗ
َما
ْ
 ال

 
َ ٍء  ُلكّ �َ�ٍّ  َىشْۭ  

َ
ِمُنْوَن  َاَفال ْٔ�ُ¸  

AWALAM YARAL LAZEENA KAFAROO ANNAS SAMAWAATE WAL ARZA KAANATAA 
RATQAN FAFATAQNAAHOMA, WA JA’ALNA MAAA-E KULLA SHAY-IN HAYYIN, AFALAA 
YOAMENOON. 

Do not those who disbelieve see that the heavens and the earth were closed up, 

but We have opened them; and We have made of water everything living, will 

they not then believe?1 

Then drink the water.2 

Another remedy for headache 

Umar bin Hanzala has narrated: I complained to Abi Ja’far (a.s.) about the 

headache that afflicted me. He said: When you have it, keep your hand on that 

part which pains and say: 

ْو 
َ ّ
  َاكَن  ل

ٓ
 ٰاِلـهَ  َمَعٗه

ٌ
ـَما ة

َ
ْوَن  ك

ُ
ْبَتَغْوا ِاًذا يَُقْول

َ ّ
َعْرِش  ِذي ِاٰىل  ال

ْ
  ال

ً
  َوِاَذا ²َسِبْيال

َ
ُهْم  ِقْيل
َ
 ل

ْوا
َ
  ِاٰىل  َتَعال

ٓ
  َما

َ
ل َeْهللاُ  َا  

َ
ُسْوِل  َوِاىل ُمٰنِفِقْنيَ  َرَاْيَت  الّرَ

ْ
ْوَن  ال

ُ
  èُۚصُدْوًدا َعْنَك  يَُصّد

                                                
1  Surah Anbiya 21:30 
2  Mujarribat al-Imamiya, p. 64 
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LAW KAANA MA-A’HU AALEHATUN KAMAA YAQOOLOONA EZAL LABTAGHAW ELAA ZIL 
A’RSHE SABEELAA. WA EZAA QEELA LAHUM TAA’A-LAW ELAA MAA ANZALAL LAAHO 
WA ELAR RASOOLE RA-AYTAL MONAAFEQEENA YASUDDOONA A’NKA SODOODAA. 

If there were with Him gods as they say, then certainly they would have been 

able to seek a way to the Lord of power. And when it is said to them: come to 

what Allah has revealed and to the Apostle, you will see the hypocrites turning 

away from you with (utter) aversion.1 

Migraine 

This pain is limited to half the head and by way of its spread, it spreads to the 

length of the head from end to end. In Misbah of Kafami it is narrated from al-

Baqir (a.s.): Keep your hand on the side of the head that is in pain and say three 

times: 

ِعْيِف اَ ْد َ�ٰ ْردُ َمْفُقْوٍد اُ ِهًرا َمْوُجْوًدا َو َ� َ_ِطًنا َغْريَ اَ� َظ 
َ
ِة ِعنَدٗه  َعْبِدَك الّض

َ
َِمْيل

ْ
 َ�ِدْيَك اجل

َك ی ِ@ْ َاذً  ْذِهْب َعْنُه َما ِبٖه و اَ 
. ِانَّ ٌÓِْد

َ
  َرِحْيٌم ق

YAA ZAAHERAN MAWJOODAN WA YAA BAATENAN GHAYRA MAFQOODIN URDU A’LAA 
A’BDEKAZ ZAE’EFE AYAADEEKAL JAMEELATE I’NDAHU WA AZ-HIB A’NHO MAA BEHI 
MIN AZAN INNAKA RAHEEMUN QADEER. 

O apparent and present and O the hidden which does not disappear. Bestow 

upon Your weak servant Your beautiful rewards and remove from him that 

with which he is afflicted. Indeed, You are Merciful, the Powerful.2 

Headache and other Pains 

 اَ 
َ
ْيَك َاّي

َ
َسْمُت َعل

ْ
ِة ُهتَ ق

َ
 ِبِعّز

ُ
ة
َّ
ِعل
ْ
ِۃ ا ال

َ
 ِهللا َو ِجبَ َعَظَمِة ِة ، َو َعَظَم هللاِ ِعّز

َ
ِل ِل ال

َ
ِهللا، و ِبُقْدَرِة َجال

َطاِن ِهللا، َو 
ْ
َطاِن ُسل

ْ
 بِ  قُْدَرِة ِهللا، َو ِبُسل

َ
  ٰلهَ اِ  ال

َ ّ
ُم ِ@ْ ِعْنِد هللاِ  ٰری ِبهِ ا َج ِمبَ  َو  هللاُ  ِاال

َ
َقل
ْ
 بِ  ، َو ال

َ
 ال

 َو َح 
َ
  ْول

َ
  ال

َ
ة ّوَ   قُ
َ ّ
 �ِ ِ_  ِاال

َّ
ِت انْ  ِاال

ْ
ف   .َرصَ

AQSAMTO A’LAYKA AYYATOHAL I’LLATO BE-I’ZZATE I’ZZIL LAAHE WA A’ZAMATE 

                                                
1  Surah Bani Israel 17:42 and Surah Nisa 4:61 

2  Masabih al-Jinaan, As-Sayyid Abbas al-Husaini, p. 740 
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A’ZAMATIL LAAHE WA BEJALAALE JALAALIL LAAHE WA BEQUDRATE QUDRATIL LAAHE 
WA BESULTAANE SULTAANIL LAAHE. WA BELAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO WA BEMAA 
JARAA QALAMO MIN I’NDIL LAAHE WA BELAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA 
BILLAAHE ILLAN SARAFTE. 

I put you under oath, O malady by the power that is the power of Allah and the 

greatness that is the greatness of Allah and the majesty that is the majesty of 

Allah. And by the power, that is the power of Allah, and by the capability that is 

the capability of Allah. And by there is no god except Allah and by that, which 

is written by the Pen by Allah and by there is no power and strength except by 

Allah, but that you begone.1 

Headache and Pains 

It is narrated from Abi Abdullah (a.s.) that he said: Write for pain and 

headache and wear it on the right arm: 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. Praise be to Allah, Lord of 

the worlds…to the end of Surah Hamd. Also Surah Falaq and Surah Naas and 

Qulhuwallaho Ahad…to the end. 

ِحْيِم، َر  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ اِس  ِبّ بْسِم ِهللا الّرَ  اَ  الّنَ
ْ
  َ� َشاِىفْ  َباَس َو اْشِفٖه ْذِهِب ال

َ
 ِا ف

َ   ٗه نّ
َ
َء  ال

ٓ
 ِشَفا

َ ّ
 ِاال

  ءً اَف ، ِش َك ِشَفاُؤ 
َ
َ  ەِ ِد يَ ًما، بِ ْق ُس  اِدُر غَ يُ  ال

ْ
َك اِ  ْريُ اخل

ّ َ�ٰ  نَّ   َىشْ  ُلكِ
َ
ُقْرآِن َما  ، َو Óٌْ ِد ٍء ق

ْ
 ِ@َ ال

ُ
ل ّ ِ
َ
نُزن

 ِشَف  ُهَو 
ٓ
ُمْؤِمِنْنيَ  َو  ءٌ ا

ْ
ل
ّ
 ِل
ٌ
نَ  ِم ْي حِ الّرَ  ِن ْمحٰ م ِهللا الّرَ ْس  بِ َرْمحَة

ْ
ل
ُ
 ق

ُ
ًدا َو َس  ْوِىنْ ا َ� َ»ُر ك ْ)َ 

َ
ًما َ�ٰ ال

  ِهْيَم إاْ(َ 
َ
لِ ك
ٰ
، ِبْسِم هللاِ ٰه  اِىبْ َت كِ  اِحُب َص  َك ذ ْنيَ اِمحِ  الّرَ

َ ْمحَِتَك َ� اَْرمحَ ا ِ(َ
َ
 ِن ْمحٰ الّرَ  ذ

ٗه  َو  ِم ْي حِ الّرَ 
َ
َن ِىفْ  ل

َ
ْيِل َو  َما َسك

َّ
َ  الل

َ
َعِلْي الّهن

ْ
ِمْيُع ال  ْس اُ  ُم اِر َو ُهَو الّسَ

ُ
َا الّصُ ْن اَ ك  َو ّهيُ

ُ
َداع

 َ
ْ
ِة هللاِ اال

َ
ُ ِبِعّز

َ
 ْس ، اُ مل

ُ
 ْن ِجبَ ك

َ
 ْس ِل ِهللا، اُ ال

ُ
 ْس َظَمِة ِهللا، اُ عَ ْن بِ ك

ُ
 ْن بِ ك

َ
 َو  ال

َ
  َحْول

َ
  ال

َ
ة ّوَ   قُ
َ ّ
�ِ ِ_  ِاال

 
ْ
ّ عَ ال   ِىلِ

ْ
  ِم يْ َعِظ ال

َ
 يَ َس ف

ْ
 ْي ِف ك

َ
َعلِْيُم. َو  ُهُم هللاُ ك

ْ
ِمْيُع ال   ُهَو الّسَ

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. RABBIN NAASE AZ-HEBIL BAASA WASHFEHI YAA 
SHAAFEE FA-INNAHU LAA SHEFAA-A ILLAA SHEFAA-OKA SHEFAA-AN LAA 
YOGHAADERU SUQMAM BEYADEHIL KHAYRO INNAKA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN QADEER. 

                                                
1  Tohfatur Razawiyyah Fee Mujarrebaat al-Imamiya, p. 64 
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WA NONAZZELO MENAL QUR-AANE MAA HOWA SHEFAA-UN WA RAHMATUL LIL MOA-
MENEEN. BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. QULNAA YAA NAARO KOONEE BARDAN 
WA SALAAMAN A’LAA IBRAAHEEM. KAZAALEKA SAAHEBO KETAABEE HAAZAAA 
BERAHMATEKA YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEEN. BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. WA 
LAHU MAA SAKANA FIL LAYLE WAN NAHAARE WA HOWAS SAMEEU’L A’LEEM. USKUN 
AYYOHAS SODAA-O’ WAL ALAMO BE-I’ZZATIL LAAHE USKUN BEJALAALIL LAAHE 
USKUN BE-A’ZAMATIL LAAHI USKUN BELAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA 
BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. FASAYAKFEEKAHOMUL LAAHO WA HOWAS SAMEEU’L 
A’LEEM. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful, Lord of men take away the 

despair and cure him, O giver of cure! For there is no cure except Your cure. A 

cure after which there is no recurrence of disease. By Your good hand. Indeed 

You are powerful over everything. And We revealed from the Quran which is a 

cure and a mercy for the believers. In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the 

Merciful. We said: O fire be cool and safe upon Ibrahim. In the same way the 

one having this writing, by Your mercy, O the best of the merciful ones. In the 

name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. And to Him belongs whatever 

dwells in the night and the day and He is the Hearing, the Knowing. Be calm, O 

headache and pain by the power of Allah. Be calm by the majesty of Allah. Be 

calm by: There is no power and strength except by Allah, the Exalted and the 

Mighty. So Allah will suffice you against them, and He is the Hearing, the 

Knowing.1 

ْو  َو  َهَب ُمَغاِضًبا َفَظّنَ  ْذ اِ ِن َذا الّنُ
َ
ْن  ْن اَ ّذ

َّ
ْيهِ  ل

َ
ْقِدَر َعل

َماِت  َفَناٰدى ِيفْ  نَّ
ُ
ل
ُ
 ٰلَه اِ  َال  ْن اَ الّظ

َ
 ِاّال

َانََك نْ اَ  ْ اِ َت ُ�ْ
ّ
ْن  ِىن
ُ
اِلِمْنيَ ك

َ
ُه َو . ُت ِ@َ الّظ

َ
َّْيَناهُ  َفاْسَتَجْبَنا ل

َ
َغِمّ َو  جن

ْ
ِلَك نُْن  ِ@َ ال

ٰ
ذ
َ
 hِْ ك

ُمْؤِمِنْنيَ ا
ْ
    .ل

WA ZANNOONE IZ ZAHABA MOGHAAZEBAN FAZANNA AL LAN NAQDERA A’LAYHE 
FANAADA FIZZOLOMAATE AN LAA ELAAHA ILLAA ANTA SUB-HAANAKA INNEE KUNTO 
MENAZ ZAALEMEEN. FASTAJABNAA LAHU WA NAJJAYNAAHO MENAL GHAMME WA 
KAZAALEKA NUNJIL MOA-MENEEN. 

And Yunus, when he went away in wrath, so he thought that We would not 

straiten him, so he called out among afflictions: There is no god but Thou, 

                                                
1  Surah Baqarah 2:137 
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glory be to Thee; surely I am of those who make themselves to suffer loss. So 

We responded to him and delivered him from the grief and thus do We deliver 

the believers.1 

 َو  َال  َو 
َ
  َال  َحْول

َ
ة   ُقّوَ
َ
 ِ_  ِاّال

ْ
ّ عَ �ِ ال   ِىلِ

ْ
 ِنْع  َو  ا هللاُ ُبنَ ْس َح ِم َو ْي َعِظ ال

ْ
 ْي كِ َو َم ال

ُ
 َص  َو  ل

َ
  ُهللا َ�ٰ ّيل

ٍد َو ُحمَ  . هِ ٰالِ  ّمَ َnْاِهِر     الّطَ
WA LAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. WA HASBONAL 
LAAHO WA NE’MAL WAKEEL. WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHIT 
TAAHEREEN. 

And there is no power and strength except by Allah, the Exalted and the 

Mighty, and Allah is sufficient for us and most excellent is the protector and 

may Allah bless Muhammad and his purified progeny.2 

Supplication for Migraine 

ِحْيِم  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ َنا  .بْسِم هللاِ الّرَ ْو  َال َرّبَ
ُ
 ُقل
ْ
غ َنا ِ@ْ  َهْب  ْذ َهَدْيَتَنا َو اِ َبَنا َبْعَد ُ�ِ

َ
ُدنْ  ل

َّ
 ل

ً
َك َرْمحَة

َك اِ 
اُب نْ اَ نَّ

َ
َوّه
ْ
  .َت ال

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. RABBANAA LAA TOZIGH QOLOOBANAA BA’DA IZ 
HADAYTANAA WA HABLANAA MIL LADUNKA RAHMATAN INNAKA ANTAL WAHHAAB. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. Our Lord! Make not our 

hearts to deviate after Thou hast guided us aright, and grant us from Thee 

mercy; surely Thou art the most liberal Giver.3 

Then if it goes away it is good, otherwise take boiled eggs and crush them 

finely, then read upon them Qul huwallaaho Ahad (Surah Tawheed) three times 

and administer it to the patient. 

Write for headache 

It is mentioned in Ad-Damiri’s Hayatul Haiwan that: 

                                                
1  Surah Anbiya 21:87 
2  Makaaremul Akhlaaq, p. 369 
3  Surah Aale Imran 3:8 
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ِحْيِم. ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ُر  Wéكٰۗهٰيعۗۗص  ِبْسِم هللاِ الّرَ
ْ
َك  َرْمحَِت  ِذك ِرّ�َ  َعْبَدٗە  َرِبّ

َ
ٗه  َ»ٰدى ِاْذ  Yêَزك  ِنَداۗءً  َرّبَ

ا   iَخِفّيً
َ
ال
َ
ْ  َرِبّ  ق

ّ
َعْظُم  َوَهَن  ِاِىن

ْ
ْ  ال   ِمِىنّ

َ
ْاُس  َواْشَتَعل ْ  َشْيًبا الّرَ

َ
ۢنْ  َومل

ُ
ٕىَِك  َاك

ۗ
 َرِبّ  ِبُدَعا

ْ sاَشِقيًّ 
َ

َك  ِاٰىل  Ñََ  َامل ْيَف  َرِبّ
َ
  ك

َ
  َمّد

َ ّ
ل ْو  ۚ�الِظّ

َ
ءَ  َول

ۗ
ٗه  َشا

َ
ََعل
َ
  َساكًِنا جل

‘BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. KAAF HAA YAA A’YN SAAD. ZIKRO RAHMATE 
RABBEKA A’BDAHU ZAKARIYYAA. IZ NAADAA RABBAHU NEDAA-AN KHAFIYYAA. QAALA 
RABBE INNEE WAHANAL A’ZMO MINNEE WASHTA-A’LAR RAA-SO SHAYBAN WA LAM 
AKUM BEDOA’A-EKA RABBE SHAQIYYAA.’ ‘ALAM TARA ELAA RABBEKA KAYFA 
MADDAZ ZILLA, WA LAW SHAA-A LAJA-A’LAHU SAAKENAA.’ 

‘In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. Kaaf Haa Yaa A’YN Saad. A 

mention of the mercy of your Lord to His servant Zakaria. When he called 

upon his Lord in a low voice, He said: My Lord! Surely my bones are weakened 

and my head flares with hoariness, and, my Lord! I have never been 

unsuccessful in my prayer to Thee:’1 ‘Have you not considered (the work of) 

your Lord, how He extends the shade? And if He had pleased He would 

certainly have made it stationary.’2 

ۗص  ٰهٰيعۗ
ۗ
ْ  عۗۗسۗق ٰحـمۗ  ك

َ
ْ ِ@ْ نِْعَمٍة ٍر اكِ َش  ْريِ غَ  َو  ٍر اكِ َش  ْبِد  عَ ِ@ْ ِنْعَمٍة َ�ٰ     مك

َ
ِب  ِىفْ ِ�ِ . َو مك

ْ
ل
َ
ق

 ِ
ْ ِ@ْ نِْعَمٍة اِشٍع َخ  ْريِ غَ  اِشٍع َو َخ ُلكّ

َ
ّ  ِىفْ ِ�ِ . َو مك َا ْذهَ ، اِ ٍن اكِ َس  ْريِ غَ  ٍن َو اكِ ٍق َس  ِعْر ُلكِ ْب َاّهيُ

 ِبِعِزّ ِعِزّ ِهللا. ِبُنْوِر َوْجِه هللاِ 
ُ
َداع ٗه  َو     ،الّصُ

َ
َن ِىفْ  ل

َ
ْيِل َو  َما َسك

َّ
َ  الل

َ
ِمْيُع الَعِلْيُم.الّهن     اِر َو ُهَو الّسَ

  َو 
َ
 َو  ال

َ
  َحْول

َ
  ال

َ
ة ّوَ  قُ
َ ّ
ّ  ِاال َعِىلِ

ْ
َعِظ  ِ_�ِ ال

ْ
 ُهللا َ�ٰ ْي ال

َ
ٍد َو ِم َو َصّيل اِهِرnَْ آِلٖه   ُحمَّمَ   .الّطَ

KAAF HAA YAA A’YN S’AAD HAA MEEM A’YN SEEN QAAF. KAM MIN NE’MATIN A’LAA 
A’BDE SHAAKERIN WA GHAYRE SHAAKIR. WA KAM MIN NE’MATIN FEE QALBE KULLE 
KHAASHE-I’N WA GHAYRE KHAASHE’. WA KAM MIN NE’MATIN LILLAAHE FEE KULLE 
I’RQIN SAAKENIN WA GHAYRA SAAKEN. IZ-HAB AYYOHAS SODAAO’ BE-I’ZZE I’ZZIL 
LAAH. BENOORE WAJ-HIL LAAH. WA LAHU MAA SAKANA FIL LAYLE WAN NAHAARE WA 
HOWAS SAMEEU’L A’LEEM. WA LAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL 
A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHIT TAAHEREEN. 

KAAF HAA YAA A’YN SAAD. HAA MEEM A’YN SEEN QAAF. How many 

                                                
1  Surah Maryam 19:1-4 
2  Surah Furqan 25:45 
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are the bounties on the thankful slave and the unthankful. And how many are 

the bounties of Allah on the humble heart and the one not humble. And how 

many bounties of Allah on the tranquil veins that those that are not tranquil. 

Go away, O headaches by the power and might of Allah and by the light of the 

face of Allah. “And to Him belongs what dwells in the night and the day and He 

is the Hearing, the Knowing.” And there is no power and strength except by 

Allah, the, High and the Mighty, and may Allah bless Muhammad, and his pure 

progeny. 

Write it and wear it on the head, it would be beneficial. It is acknowledged to 

be amazingly effective. 

Another supplication for Headache 

It is mentioned in Hayatul Haiwan that when Umar bin Abdul Aziz was 

having headache he did not participate in the battle, so the Muslims were asked: 

Where is your commander, why he has not come to the battlefield? They said: He 

is suffering from headache. So they took out a robe and said: Make him wear it 

and it will go away. So they dressed him with it and he was cured. Then they tore 

it apart but could not find anything in it. Then they tore up its buttons and inside 

was a card on which the following verses were written. 

ِفْيٌف  ٰذِلَك  ِم ْي حِ الّرَ  ِن ْمحٰ ِم ِهللا الّرَ ِبْس  ْ
َ
ْ  خت ّ@ِ  ْ

ُ
ِبّمك  َوَرْمحَـ ّرَ

ٌ
 ِم ْي حِ الّرَ  ِن ْمحٰ ِم ِهللا الّرَ ِبْس   ة

ْيُد  ِÓُ  َُف  َاْن  هللا ْ  ُخيَِفّ
ُ

َساُن  َوُخِلَق  ۚ�َعْنمك
ْ
ن  عۗۗسۗق ٰحـمۗ  ِم يْ حِ الّرَ  ِن ْمحٰ ِم ِهللا الّرَ بِْس  َضِعْيًفا اْالِ

  ِم يْ حِ الّرَ  ِن ْمحٰ ِم هللاِ الّرَ ِبْس 
BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. ZAALEKA TAKHFEEFUM MIR RABBEKUM WA 
RAHMAH. BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. YOREEDUL LAAHO ANY YOKHAFFEFA 
A’NKUM, WA KHOLEQAL INSAANO ZAE’EFAA. BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. 
HAA MEEM A’YN SEEN QAAF. BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. This is an alleviation from 

your Lord and a mercy. In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. 

Allah desires that He should make light your burdens, and man is created 

weak. In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. Haa Meem A’YN Seen 

Qaaf. In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. 
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For Headache 

A person from Merv complained to Abi Abdullah (a.s.) about headache and 

he said: Come near me. Then he touched his head and said: 

ٰمٰوِت  ُميِْسُك  هللاَ  ِاّنَ    الّسَ
َ
ْوَال  َاْن  َواْالَْرض ُ�َ�ë  ْ ِìٕ

َ
  َول

ٓ
َتا
َ
ـُهَما ِاْن  َزال

َ
ْۢ  َاَحٍد  ِ@ْ  َاْمَسك ّ@ِ 

ٗه  ۭ�َبْعِدٖە 
َ َن  ِانّ

َ
  ±َغُفْوًرا َحِلــْ�ً  اك

INNALLAAHA YUMSIKUS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZE ANTAZOOLAA WA LA-IN ZAALATA IN 
AMSAKAHUMA MIN AH’ADIM MIM BA’DIHI INNAHU KAANA H’ALEEMAN GHAFOORAA. 

Surely Allah upholds the heavens and the earth lest they come to naught; and if 

they should come to naught, there is none who can uphold them after Him; 

surely He is the Forbearing, the Forgiving.1 

For toothache (Proven effective) 

It is to be recited for all those who come complaining about toothache. Recite 

after the Morning Prayer but before breakfast time. The reciter and the patient 

should face the Qibla (prayer direction). The patient must be told: Keep your 

finger on the tooth that is aching. After he has kept the finger on his teeth, the 

reciter should say as follows: In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful 

seven times. Then he should ask: What is your name? Again he should say: In the 

name of Allah seven times: Then again he should ask: What is your name? Then 

again he should recite: In the name of Allah seven times. Then the patient should 

keep his hand on the tooth that is aching and shaking it with his hand say: I 

imprison this pain for a year or five years. Then recite: In the name of Allah seven 

times. Then recite the last part of Surah Yasin from “And he strikes out a likeness 

for Us…to the end of the Surah (Verse 78 till the end). Then Qul huwallaaho 

Ahad (Surah Tawheed), then Surah Falaq and Surah Naas. Also the words of the 

Almighty: 

ٗه 
َ
َن  َما َول

َ
ْيِل  ِيف  َسك

َّ
اِر  ال َ

َ
ِمْيُع  ۭ�َوالّهن َعلِيْ  َوُهَوالّسَ

ْ
  ُم ال

WA LAHU MAA SAKANA FIL LAYLE WAN NAHAARE, WA HOWAS SAMEEU’L A’LEEM. 

                                                
1  Surah Fatir 35:41 
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And to Him belongs whatever dwells in the night and the day; and He is the 

Hearing, the Knowing.1 

Also recite: 

 ْ
َ

َك  ِاٰىل  Ñََ  َامل ْيَف  َرِبّ
َ
  ك

َ
  َمّد

َ ّ
ل ْو  ۚ�الِظّ

َ
ءَ  َول

ۗ
ٗه  َشا

َ
ََعل
َ
  َساكًِنا جل

ALAM TARA ELAA RABBEKA KAYFA MADDAZ ZILLA WA LAW SHAA-A LAJA-A’LAHU 
SAAKENAA. 

Have you not considered (the work of) your Lord, how He extends the shade? 

And if He had pleased He would certainly have made it stationary.2 

And the words of the Almighty:  

  ِاْن 
ْ
َشا
َ  يُْسِكِن  يَّ

ْ
حي    الِرّ

INY YASHAA-YUSKENIR REEHA 

If He pleases, He causes the wind to become still. 

Then shake the aching head with his hand and raise the hands. The throbbing 

pain will not return to him by the leave of Allah, the Exalted.3 

In the Evil Wind which Strikes the Face4 

Ahmad bin Ibrahim bin Riyah narrated from al-Sabbah bin Muharib, who 

said: I was with Abu Ja’far bin al-Reza (a.s.). He mentioned that Shabib bin Jabir 

was struck by the evil wind, which had pulled down his face and eyes (to one side). 

He (Abu Ja’far) said: Take five mithqals5 of cloves and put them in a dry bottle. 

Close the lid tightly and coat it with clay and place it in the sun for one day in the 

summer or two days in winter. Then take out the cloves and grind them until fine. 

Mix with rainwater until it becomes a thick liquid. Let him lie on his back and coat 

the ground clove on the side of the face that is pulled down. Let him remain lying 

                                                
1  Surah An’aam 6:13 
2  Surah Furqaan 25:45 
3  Makaaremul Akhlaaq, p. 374 
4  Al-Mukhla, al-Bahai, p. 194 
5  A very small unit of weight 
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down until the clove mixture dries. When it dries, Allah will remove it from him 

and restore him to his best condition, Allah, the Exalted, willing. He (al-Sabbah) 

said: Our companions hastened to him and gave him the good news of that. He 

treated himself as the Imam (a.s.) had instructed, and was restored to the best 

condition, with the help of Allah, the Exalted. 

Supplication for Leprosy and Vitiligo 

It is narrated from Yunus that he said: I was afflicted with whiteness in my 

eyes. So I went to Abi Abdullah as-Sadiq (a.s.) and complained to him about it. He 

said: Perform the ritual purification and pray two units of prayer and recite:  

ُن َ� َرِحْي  َعَواِت َ� ُمْعþَِ ْي َ� َمسِ  ُم َ� ُهللا َ� َرْمحٰ
َ
اِت َاْعِطِىنْ  َع الّد َْريَ

ْ
ْنَيا َو َخْريَ  اخل

ُ
َخْريَ الّد

َ اْالٓ  ِخَرِة َوِقِىنْ اْالٓ  ْنَيا َو َرشّ
ُ
َ الّد ْ ِخَرِة َو اَ َرشّ     .ْمُر َو َاْحَزنَِىنْ اْالَ  ِىنْ َظ ِجُد َفَقْد َغاَما اَ  ْذِهْب َعِىنّ

YAA ALLAAHO YAA RAHMAANO YAA RAHEEMO YAA SAMEEU’D DA-A’WAATE YAA 
MO’TEYAL KHAYRAAT. AA’TENEE KHAYRAD DUNYAA WA KHAYRAL AAKHERATE WA 
QENEE SHARRAD DUNYAA WA SHARRAL AAKHERATE WA AZ-HIB A’NNEE MAA AJEDO 
FAQAD GHAAZANIL AMRO WA AHZANANEE. 

O Allah, O Beneficent, O Merciful, O Hearer of the Supplications. O Bestower 

of the goodness. Give to me the best of the world and the best of the Hereafter 

and save me from the evil of the world and the evil of the hereafter and take 

away from me that which afflicts me for the affair has vexed me and aggrieved 

me. 

Yunus said: I did as he instructed me and Allah removed that from me, praise 

be to Him. 

From Yunus bin Ammar that he said: I said to Abi Abdillah (a.s.): May I be 

sacrificed for you. This thing, which is apparent on my face, the people say that 

Allah does not test a sincere servant through it. He (the Imam) said to me: The 

believer of Aale Yasin was having leprous fingers when used to say with his hands 

outstretched: “O my people, follow the messengers” He said: Then he said to me: 

When it is the first third part of the night, perform ablution and stand for your 

prayer that you perform. When you are in the last prostration, recite: 
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 ُ ّ ُن َ� َرِحْي  َ� َ�ِ َعَواِت َ� ُمْعþَِ  ُم َ� َعِظْيُم َ� َرْمحٰ
َ
ٍد َو آِل  َ� َساِمَع الّد  َ�ٰ ُحمَّمَ

ّ
اِت َصِل َْريَ

ْ
اخل

ٍد َو اَ  ْنَيا َو  ِ@ْ َخْريِ  ْعِطِىنْ ُحمَّمَ
ُ
ٗه ِخَرِة َما اَ اْالٓ  الّد

ُ
ْ  ْنَت َاْهل  َعِىنّ

ْ
ف ْنَيا َو  َو اْرصِ

ُ
ّ الّد  ِ@ْ َرشِ

 ٓ
ْ
ٗه ِخَرِة َما اَ اال

ُ
ْ  ْنَت َاْهل َوَجِع  َو َاْذِهْب َعِىنّ

ْ
ا ال
َ
ذ   ِهبٰ

َ
ٗه ِا ف

َ ْد َغاَظِىنْ  نّ
َ
  .َو َاْحَزنَِىنْ  ق

YAA ALIYYO YAA A’ZEEMO YAA RAHMAANO YAA RAHEEMO YAA SAAMEA’D DA’WAATE 
YAA MO’TEYAL KHAYRAAT. SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALE MOHAMMADIN WA 
AA’TENEE KHAYRID DUNYAA WAL AAKHERATE MAA ANTA AHLOHU WAS RIF A’NNEE 
MIN SHARRID DUNYAA WAL AAKHERATE MAA ANTA AHLOHU WA AZ-HIB A’NNEE 
BEHAAZAL WAJA-E’ FA-INNAHU QAD GHAAZANEE WA AHZANANEE. 

O High, O Great, O Beneficent, O Merciful, O Hearer of supplications, O 

Bestower of blessings! Bless Muhammad and the progeny of Muhammad, and 

grant me the good of this world and the next with that which befits You. And 

protect me from the evil of this world and the hereafter, as befits You and 

remove from me this pain, for indeed it has vexed me and grieved me. 

Beseech and implore much in supplication. Yunus said: When I reached till 

Kufa, Allah had removed it from me completely. 

Vitiligo and Whiteness of the Eyes 

It is narrated from Abu Abdillah (a.s.) that he said: Purify yourself and pray 

two units of prayer and say: 

ُن َ� َرِحْي  َ َ� َساِمَع  ُم َ� ُهللا َ� َرْمحٰ
ْ
اِت اَ  ْصَواِت َ� ُمْعþَِ اال َْريَ

ْ
ْنَيا َو  ْعِطِىنْ اخل

ُ
ٓ  َخْريَ الّد

ْ
ِخَرِة اال

نَْيا َو  َوِقِىنْ 
ُ
َ الّد ٓ  َرشّ

ْ
ْ ِخَرِة َو اَ اال َقْد غَ  ْذِهْب َعِىنّ

َ
َ  ِىنْ َظ اَما َاِجُد ف

ْ
.اال   ْمُر َو َاْحَزنَِىنْ

YAA ALLAAHO YAA RAHMAANO YAA RAHEEMO YAA SAAMEA’L ASWAAT. YAA 
MO’TEYAL KHAYRAATE AA’TENEE KHAYRAD DUNYAA WAL AAKHERATE WA QENEE 
SHARRAD DUNYAA WAL AAKHERATE WA AZ-HIB A’NNEE MAA AJEDO FAQAD 
GHAAZANIL AMRO WA AHZANANEE. 

O Allah, O Merciful, O Compassionate, O All-hearing, O Hearer of 

supplications, O Bestower of blessings. Grant me the good of this world and 

the next, and protect me from the evil of this world and the evil of the next 

world, and remove from me my suffering, for the affair has vexed me and 

grieved me. 
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He (a.s.) said: Put your hand upon him and say: 

َف َ� ُمْزنِ   الِشّ
َ
  اِء َو ل

ْ
اِء،    ِهَب ُمذ

َ
 اَ     الّد

ْ
ل ِeْ     ٰ�َ  اٍء ِشَفاءً ِ@ْ َد  ا ِىبْ َم.  

YAA MUNZELASH SHEFAA-E WA MUZ-HEBAD DAA-E ANZIL A’LAA MAA BEE MIN DAA-IN 
SHEFAA-AN. 

O sender of the cure and the remover of maladies. Send upon me cure of the 

malady I suffer from.1 

Leucoderma 

Write upon the affected place: 

ْ  َوِاْن  ٍء  ِ@ّ   َىشْ
َ
ُنٗه  ِعْنَدَ»  ِاّال   َوَماۡ�َخَزإۗىِ

ٓ
ٗه
ُ
ل ّ ِ
َ
  نُزن

َ ّ
ْوٍم  ِبَقَدٍر  ِاال

ُ
ْعل   Çّمَ

WA IM MIN SHAY-IN ILLAA I’NDANAA KHAZAA-ENOHU, WA MAA NONAZZELOHU ILLAA 
BEQADARIM MA’LOOM. 
And there is not a thing but with Us are the treasures of it, and We do not send 

it down but in a known measure.2 

 
َ
ال
َ
  ق

ْ
ْ  َهل

ُ
ْ  َاْو  íَۙتْدُعْوَن  ِاْذ  يَْسَمُعْونَمك

ُ
ْوَن  َاْو  يَْنَفُعْونَمك ُ   îيَُرضّ

QAALA HAL YASMAO’ONAKUM IZ TAD-O’ONA. AW YANFAO’ONAKUM AW YAZURROON. 

He said: Do they hear you when you call? Or do they profit you or cause you 

harm?3 

For Swelling in the Body 

It is narrated from Abu Abdillah as-Sadiq (a.s.), who said: This verse is for 

every swelling in the body for which a man is afraid to resort to anything (else). 

When you recite it, do so when you are in a state of purity. When you have 

performed the ablution for the obligatory prayer, seek protection with it (the 

verse) from your swelling before the prayer and meditate on it. The verse is: 

                                                
1  Tibbul Aaimmah, p. 7 
2  Surah Hijr 15:21 

3  Surah Shoara 26:72-73 (Makaaremul Akhlaaq p. 370) 
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ْو 
َ
َنا ل

ْ
ل َeْا َا

َ
ُقْرٰاَن  ٰهذ

ْ
َرَاْيَتٗه  َجَبٍل  َ�ٰ  ال

َ ّ
ًعا َخاِشًعا ل َتَصِدّ ْ  ّمُ   هللاِ  ةِ َخْشـيَ  ِ@ّ

LAW ANZALNAA HAAZAL QUR-AANA A’LAA JABALIL LARA-AYTAHU KHAASHEA’M 
MOTASADDE-A’M MIN KHASHYATIL LAAH. 

Had We sent down this Quran on a mountain, you would certainly have seen it 

falling down, splitting asunder because of the fear of Allah…1 

…until the end of the Chapter. If you do that according to what has been 

mentioned to you, the swelling will subside.2 

An Invocation for Pustules 

It is narrated from Ja’far bin Muhammad as-Sadiq (a.s.), who said: When you 

feel a pustule (appearing), put your index finger on it and circle it and say seven 

times: 

 
َ
  ٰلهَ اِ  ال

َ ّ
َ  هللاُ  ِاال

ْ
  ُم ْي لِ احل

ْ
 ال
َ
  .ُم يْ ِر ك

LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHUL HALEEMUL KAREEM. 

There is no God but Allah, the Clement, the Noble.  

On the seventh time, strike it and press on it with your finger. 

From Abi Abdullah as-Sadiq (a.s.), who said: Most of these abscesses and 

sores are from this excessively heated blood, which a person does not take out at 

its time. Whoever is overcome by something of that, let him say when he goes to 

bed: 

ْجِه هللاِ اَ  َ�  ُعْوُذ ِ
ْ
اِت اتِ مَ َلكِ  ِم، َو ْي َعِظ ال اّمَ

َ
ِىتْ ِه الّت

َ ّ
  ال

َ
 ُهّنَ َ(ٌّ َو اِوُز ُجيَ  ال

َ
ّ  ال ّ ُلكِ اِجٌر، َو ِ@ْ َرشِ فَ

ّ  ِذْى    .َرشٍ
AO’OZO BEWAJ-HIL LAAHIL A’ZEEM. WA KALEMAATEHIT TAAAMMAATIL LATEE LAA 
YOJAAWEZOHUNNA BARRUN WA LAA FAAJERUN WA MIN SHARRE KULLE ZI SHARR. 

I take refuge in the face of Allah, the Mighty, and His perfect words, which 

                                                
1  Surah Hashr 59:21 

2  Tibbul Aaimmah, p. 128 
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neither the righteous nor the ungodly pass by, from the evil of everything 

possessed of evil. 

When he has said that, none of the jinn will harm him and he will be restored 

to health by it, Allah the Exalted willing. 

It is narrated for itch, abscesses and ringworm, that it be recited on him, 

written and fastened to him: 

ِحْيِم  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ  .ِبْسِم هللاِ الّرَ
ُ
َشَجَر  ةٍ َخِبْيثَ  ةٍ َلكِمَ  َوَمَثل

َ
ْت  ةِۨ َخِبْيثَ  ۃٍ ك

َ
 َفْوِق  ِ@ْ  اْجُتّث

َها َما اْالَْرِض 
َ
  Íَقَراٍر  ِ@ْ  ل

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. WA MASALO KALEMATIN KHABEESATIN K-
ASHAJARATIN KHABEESATE NIJTUSSAT MIN FAWQIL ARZE MAA LAHAA MIN QARAAR. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. And the parable of an evil 

word is as an evil tree pulled up from the earth’s surface; it has no stability.1 

And read: 

ا ْ  ِمْهنَ
ُ

ْقٰنمك
َ
ْ  َوِفْهيَا َخل

ُ
ا نُِعْيُدمك ْ  َوِمْهنَ

ُ
ْ خن

ُ
 َ*َر  ِرُجمك

ً
ُ  ïاُْخٰرى ۃ

َ
َربُ َو َاْنَت  اَ هللا

ْ
ُربُ  َال ك

ْ
ُ َتك

َ
 ، هللا

ّ ُهللا َ�ٰ  ، َو َتْبõٰ  َال ْنَت ْبõٰ َو اَ يَ      .Óٌْ ِد ٍء قَ  َىشْ  ُلكِ
MINHAA KHALAQNAAKUM WA FEEHAA NOE’EDOKUM WA MINHAA NUKHREJOKUM 
TAARATAN UKHRAA. ALLAAHO AKBARO WA ANTA LAA TAKBORO. ALLAAHO YABQAA 
WA ANTA LAA TABQAA. WAL LAAHO A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN QADEER. 

From it We created you and into it We shall send you back and from it will We 

raise you a second time.2 Allah is the Greatest, and you aren’t, Allah is eternal 

and you aren’t, Allah is powerful over everything.3 

Supplication for ears 

It is narrated from Abi Ja’far (a.s.) that when a man complained to him of 

deafness, he said: Pass your hand over him and recite: 

                                                
1  Surah Ibrahim 14:26 
2  Surah Taha 20:55 

3  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 92, p. 100 
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ْو 
َ
َنا ل

ْ
ل َeْا َا

َ
ُقْرٰاَن  ٰهذ

ْ
َرَاْيَتٗه  َجَبٍل  َ�ٰ  ال

َ ّ
ًعا َخاِشًعا ل َتَصِدّ ْ  ّمُ َك  ۭ�هللاِ  ةِ َخْشـيَ  ِ@ّ

ْ
  َوِتل

ُ
َْمَثال

ْ
 اال

ُهبَا اِس  نَْرضِ
َ
ُهْم  ِللّن

َّ
َعل
َ
ُرْوَن  ل

َّ
ِذْي  ُهَوهللاُ  Çيََتَفك

َّ
ٓ  ال

َ
  ِاٰلهَ  ال

َ ّ
َغْيِب  ٰعِلُم  ۚ�ُهَو  ِاال

ْ
هَ  ال

َ
�ۃِ اَد َوالّشۚ 

ُن  ْمحٰ ِحْيُم  ُهَوالّرَ ِذْي  ُهَوهللاُ  åالّرَ
َّ
ٓ  ال

َ
  ِاٰلهَ  ال

َ ّ
َمِلُك  ۚ�ُهَو  ِاال

ْ
ْوُس  اَل

ُ
ُقّد
ْ
لُٰم  ال ِ@ُ  الّسَ ُمٔوْ

ْ
 ال

ُمَهْيِمُن 
ْ
َعِزqُْ  ال

ْ
اُر  ال َّبَ

ْ
ُ  اجل ِربّ

َ
ُمَتك

ْ
َن  ۭ�ال ٰ ا ِهللا  ُ�ْ

ْوَن  َمعَّ
ُ
ك َالُِق  ُهَوهللاُ  çيُْرشِ

ْ
َباِرٔيُ  اخل

ْ
 ال

ُر  ُمَصِوّ
ْ
هُ  ال

َ
ءُ  ل

ۗ
ا َْمسَ

ْ
ُْسٰىن  اال

ْ
ُح  ۭ�احل ٗه  يَُسِبّ

َ
ٰمٰوِت  ِيف  َما ل َْرِض  الّسَ

ْ
�َواالۚ  ُqَْعِز

ْ
َِكْيُم  َوُهَوال

ْ
  ªۧاحل

LAW ANZALNAA HAAZAL QUR-AANA A’LAA JABALIL LA-RA-AYTAHU KHAASHEA’M 
MOTASADDE-A’M MIN KHASHYATIL LAAH, WA TILKAL AMSAALO NAZREBOHAA 
LINNAASE LA-A’LLAHUM YATAFAKKAROON. HOWAL LAAHUL LAZEE LAA ELAAHA 
ILLAA HOWA, A’ALEMUL GHAYBE WASH SHAHAADATE, HOWAR RAHMAANUR RAHEEM. 
HOWAL LAAHUL LAZEE LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWAL MALEKUL QUDDOOSUS SALAAMUL 
MOA-MENUL MOHAYMENUL A’ZEEZUL JABBAARUL MOTAKABBER, SUB-HAANAL LAAHE 
A’MMAA YUSHREKOON. HOWAL LAAHUL KHAALEQUL BAARE-UL MOSAWWERO LAHUL 
ASMAA-UL HUSNAA, YOSABBEHO LAHU MAA FIS-SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZ, WA HOWAL 
A’ZEEZUL HAKEEM. 

Had We sent down this Quran on a mountain, you would certainly have seen it 

falling down, splitting asunder because of the fear of Allah, and We set forth 

these parables to men that they may reflect. He is Allah besides Whom there is 

no god; the Knower of the unseen and the seen; He is the Beneficent, the 

Merciful. He is Allah, besides Whom there is no god; the King, the Holy, the 

Giver of peace, the Granter of security, Guardian over all, the Mighty, the 

Supreme, the Possessor of every greatness; Glory be to Allah from what they set 

up (with Him). He is Allah the Creator, the Maker, the Fashioner; His are the 

most excellent names; whatever is in the heavens and the earth declares His 

glory; and He is the Mighty, the Wise.1 

In another narration from him for pain of ear: Recite the following verses 

seven times on jasmine oil or violets oil and pour it into the ear.2 

ْن 
َ َ
ْ  اك

َ ّ
ّنَ  يَْسَمْعَها مل

َ َ
ًرا اُُذنَْيهِ  ِيفْٓ  اك

ْ
ْمَع  ِاّنَ     .َوق َبَرصَ  الّسَ

ْ
اَد  َوال ُفٔوَ

ْ
  َوال

ُ َك  ُلكّ ٕىِ
ۗ
َن  اُوٰل

َ
 َعْنهُ  اك

                                                
1  Surah Hashr 59:21-24 

2  Hilyatul Muttaqeen, p. 407 
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ُــْوًال  ٔ   Õَمْســــ
‘KA-ALLAM YASMA’HAA KA-ANNA FEE OZONAYHE WAQRAA.’ ‘INNAS SAM-A’ WAL 
BASARA WAL FO-AADA KULLO OOLAA-EKA KAANA A’NHO MAS-OOLAA.’ 

‘As if he had not heard them, as though in his ears were a heaviness,’1 ‘Surely 

the hearing and the sight and the heart, all of these, shall be questioned about 

that.’2 

Supplication for the pain of the eye 

Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) said: When someone complains about this, let him 

recite the Throne verse and he will feel in himself that he is cured of it. Then he 

will be cured, Allah willing.3 

Narrated from Muhammad al-Jufi from his father who said: I was having 

many problems connected to the eyes and I complained about it to Abi Abdullah 

(a.s.), who said: Shall I not teach you a supplication for your world and your 

hereafter and which will cure the pain of your eyes? So I said: Yes. He said: Say 

after the Morning Prayer and the Evening (Maghrib) prayer: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
َ اَ  ِىن ْيَك َاْن ُتَصِىلّ

َ
ٍد َعل ٍد َو آِل ُحمَّمَ َك ِحبَِقّ ُحمَّمَ

ُ
ل
َ
ٍد ّوَ  ُحمَ َ�ٰ  ْسا ٍد َو آِل ُحمَ  ّمَ  اَ  ّمَ

َ
َعل ْ

َ
ْن جت

ْوَر ِىفْ  َبِص  َو  ْى َبَرصِ  الّنُ
ْ
 ِىفْ ْريَ ال

َ
  ، َو ِىنْ يْ دِ  ة

ْ
ِىبْ   ِىفْ ْنيَ ِق يَ ال

ْ
 ْخ اْالِ  َو  َقل

َ
ِىلْ  َص ِىفْ ال  الّسَ  َو  ،َمعَ

َ
 ِىفْ ال

َ
 َمة

 ِىفْ  ، َو نَْفِىسْ 
َ
َعة   ، َو ْزِىقْ ِر  الِسّ

ْ
ك
ُ
َك الّش

َ
.َما اَ  َر ل   ْبَقْيَتِىنْ

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BEHAQQE MOHAMMADINW WA AALE MOHAMMADIN 
A’LAYKA AN TOSALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADINW WA AALE MOHAMMADINW WA AN TAJ-
A’LAN NOORA FEE BASAREE WAL BASEERATA FEE DEENEE. WAL YAQEENA FEE 
QALBEE WAL IKHLAASA FEE A’MALEE, WAS SALAAMATA FEE NAFSEE WAS SEA’TA 
FEE RIZQEE WASH SHUKRA LAKA MAA ABQAYTANEE. 

O Allah indeed I ask You by the right of Muhammad and the family of 

Muhammad upon you is that You bless Muhammad and the family of 

                                                
1  Surah Luqman 31:7 
2  Surah Bani Israel 17:36 

3  Hilyatul Muttaqeen, p. 405 
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Muhammad and that you appoint light in my vision and perception in my 

religion and certainty in my heart and sincerity in my deeds and safety in 

myself and expansion in my livelihood and thankfulness for You till you keep 

me alive.1 

From al-Baqir (a.s.) who said: Whenever the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) had sore eyes 

or one from his family or his companions he supplicated with this supplication: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ِعِىنْ  َالل   َو  ْى َو َبَرصِ  ِبَسْمِ�ْ  َمّتَ

ْ
 اْجَعل

ْ
ْ ُهَما ال َمِىنْ  ِىنْ اْنُرصْ  َو  َواِرِثْنيَ ِمِىنّ

َ
 ِرِىنْ َو اَ  َ�ٰ َ@ْ َظل

ِرْى.فِ 
ْ
  ْيِه َ�

ALLAAHUMMA MATTA-E’ENEE BESAM-E’E WA BASAREE WAJ-A’LHOMAL WAARESEENA 
MINNEE WAN SURNEE A’LAA MAN ZALAMANEE WA ARENEE FEEHE SAA-REE. 

O Allah, give me pleasure by my hearing and my vision and appoint them 

successors from me and help me on the one who has oppressed me and show 

my revenge in him. 

From Sulaiman bin Isa, who said: I came to Abi Abdullah (a.s.) and I saw him 

having sore eyes. So I expressed my regret and went out. Then I came to him the 

next day and saw there was no problem with his eyes, I said: May I be sacrificed on 

you, I left you yesterday while you had sore eyes that frightened me, and when I 

have come today I don’t find anything wrong, have you taken some cure for it? He 

said: I secured cure for it through an amulet, which is with me. I said: Tell me 

about it and he wrote: 

ِة هللاِ اَ 
َ
ِة هللاِ اَ  َو  ُعْوُذ ِبِعّز  ُعْوُذ ِجبَ ، اَ ُعْوُذ ِبَعَظَمِة هللاِ ، اَ ُعْوُذ ِبُقْدَرِة هللاِ اَ  ُعْوُذ ِبُقّوَ

َ
ُعوُذ ، اَ ِل هللاِ ال

ُسْوِل هللاِ ، اَ ِجبَْمِع هللاِ  ُعْوذُ ، اَ ِبَهبَاِء هللاِ   ُعْوُذ ِ(َ
َ
 ، َصّيل

َ
 َ�ٰ آِلٖه  ِه َو ْي  ُهللا عل

ُ
ُر َو َاَخاف

َ
 َو َما َاْحذ

ُهّمَ ، ِىنْ ْي عَ  َوَجِع  ُه ِىفْ َد ْج اَ  َو  َعْيِىنْ 
ّٰ
ْ  َرّبَ     َالل ِبْنيَ َاْذِهْب َعِىنّ ِيّ ِتَك  ِحبَْوِلَك  الّطَ   .َو ُقّوَ

A’OOZO BE-I’ZZATIL LAAH WA A’OOZO BE-QUWWATIL LAAH A’OOZO BE-QUDRATIL 
LAAH A’OOZO BE-A’ZAMATIL LAAH, A’OOZO BE-JALAALIL LAAH, A’OOZO BE-BAHAAIL 
LAAH, A’OOZO BE-JAM-I’LLAAH, A’OOZO RABE-SOOLILLAAH, SALLAL LAAHO A’LAYHE 
WA AALEH. WA MAA AHZARO WA AKHAAFO A’LAA A’YNEE WA AJDAHO FEE WA-JA-E’ 

                                                
1  Hilyatul Muttaqeen, p. 405 
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A’YNEE, ALLAAHUMMA RABBAT TAYYEBEENA AZHIB A’NNEE BE HAWLEKA WA 
QUWWATEKA. 

I seek refuge in the might of Allah, I seek refuge by the strength of Allah, I seek 

refuge by the power of Allah, I seek refuge by the greatness of Allah, I seek 

refuge by the majesty of Allah, I seek refuge by the magnificence of Allah, I 

seek refuge by all the (names) of Allah, I seek refuge by the Messenger of Allah, 

may Allah bless him and his family and what I fear and dread about my eyes 

and I find pain in my eyes. O Allah Lord of the purified ones, take it away from 

me by Your power and strength. 

A blind heard the Supplication of Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
َك َ� َرّبَ اَ  ِىن

ُ
ل
َ
َفاِنَيِة، َو َرّبَ اْالَ  ْسا

ْ
َك ِبَطاَعِة اْالَ  ْرَواِح ال

ُ
ل
َ
َباِلَيِة، َاْسا

ْ
ْجَساِد ال

اِجَعِة اْالَ  َتِئَمِة اْالَ جَساِدَها، َو ِبَطاَعِة اَ  ٰيل اِ ْرَواِح الّرَ
ْ
ُمل
ْ
ِشَقاِق ٰيل اِ ْجَساِد ال

ْ
 َاْعَضاِهئَا، َو ِ_ن

 
ْ
َِقّ َبْيَهنُْم، ُقُبْو ال

ْ
َك ِ_حل

ُ
اِدَقِة ِفْهيِْم، َو اَْخذ

َ اِ ِر َ�ْ َاْهِلَها، َو ِبَدْعَوِتَك الّصَ
ْ
َز اخل  َذا َ(َ
َ
ئُِق ال

َطانََك، َو َخيَاُفْوَن َبْطَشَك، 
ْ
ُرْوَن ُسل َم َك َرْمحََت  َن ُجْو Óَْ  َو يَْنَتِظُرْوَن َقَضاَئَك َو ُ�ْ  ْغِىنْ يُ  َال  ، َ�ْ

 َمْو 
ً
ْوَن َال  ا َو ًئ يْ َش  ٍىلْ َمْو  َ�ْ  ىل  ُمهْ يُْنَرصُ

َ
 اِ  َ@ْ َرِمحَ هللاُ  ِاّال

َ َربُّ ُهَو  ٗه نّ
ْ
َك َ�  ال

ُ
ل
َ
ِحْيُم، َاْسا الّرَ

ْوَر ِىفْ   الّنُ
َ
َعل ْ

َ
ُن َاْن جت   ، َو ْى َرصِ بَ  َرْمحٰ

ْ
ِىبْ   ِىفْ ْنيَ ِق يَ ال

ْ
ل
َ
 ق

ْ
ْيِل َو ِ_  َك َر ، َو ِذك

َّ
َ  لل

َ
، اِىنْ  ِلَس اِر َ�ٰ الّهن

َك اِ  ا َما َاْبَقْيَتِىنْ َبًد اَ 
ّ َ�ٰ  نَّ ِد  َىشْ  ُلكِ

َ
  .Óٌْ ٍء ق

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA YAA RABBAL ARWAAHIL FAANEYAH. WA RABBAL 
AJSAADIL BAALEYAH. AS-ALOKA BETAA-A’TIL ARWAAHIR RAAJEA’TE ELAA 
AJSAADEHAA WA BETAA-A’TIL AJSAADIL MULTA-EMATE ELAA AA’ZAA-EHAA WA 
BINSHEQAAQIL QOBOORE A’N AHLEHAA. WA BEDA’WATEKAS SAADEQATE FEEHIM WA 
AKHZOKA BIL HAQQE BAYNAHUM EZAA BARAZAL KHALAA-EQO YANTAZEROONA 
QAZAA-AKA WA YOOROONA SULTAANAKA WA YAKHAAFOONA BATSHAKA WA 
YARJOONA RAHMATEKA YAWMA LAA YUGHNEE MAULAA A’M MAULIN SHAI-INW WA 
HUM LAA YUNS’AROONA ILLAA MANR RAH’IMALLAAHO INNAHU HOWAL A’ZEEZUR 
RAHEEM. AS-ALOKA YAA RAHMAANO AN TAJ-A’LAN NOORA FEE BASAREE WAL 
YAQEENA FEE QALBEE WA ZIKRAKA BIL LAYLE WAN NAHAARE A’LAA LESAANEE 
ABADAM MAA ABQAYTANEE INNAKA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN QADEER. 

O Allah, I certainly ask You, O Lord of the perishable souls and Lord of the 

growing bodies. I ask You by the power by which the souls return to their 
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bodies and by the power by which the bodies unite with their parts and by the 

bursting of the graves that expel their inmates and by the Your true call from 

them. And Your taking their account with equity. When the creatures shall be 

raised, they would await for Your judgment and they would see Your rulership, 

and they would fear Your power and they will hope in Your mercy. On that day 

nothing of the slave would benefit the master nor anything of the master would 

benefit the slave and they shall not be helped except on whom Allah has mercy. 

Indeed He is the powerful, the merciful. I ask You, O Beneficent, that You 

appoint light in my vision and certainty in my heart and Your remembrance by 

the night and the day on my tongue, ever till I live. Indeed You are powerful 

over everything. 

He said that a blind man heard it and memorized it and returned to his house 

and performed ablution for prayer and prayed, then he recited that supplication 

and when he reached the words: “That you appoint light in my eyes”, his sight was 

restored by the leave of Allah.1 

From Abi Yusuf, who said: I said to Abul Hasan, the first (a.s.): I want to 

complain to you about my eyesight which has become weak. Then see if you can 

teach me something. He said: write the following verse: 

 ُ
َ

َماَواِت  ُ,ْ هللا  ُ,ْ الَ اْ  َو  ُر الّسَ
ُ
ِمْشَاكةٍ     ِرٖه ْرِض َمَثل

َ
  ...ك

ALLAAHO NOORUS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZE MASALO NOOREHI KAMISHKAATIN… 

Allah is the light of the heavens and the earth; a likeness of His light is as a 

niche…2 

…till the end of the verse three times on a tumbler, then wash it and pour it 

into a bottle and make from it antimony. He said: I did not apply it more than a 

hundred times that my sight was restored as it was before.3 

From al-Reza (a.s.) who said: Among the cures for the eyes is the recitation of 

Surah Hamd, Surah Falaq, Surah Naas and Throne verse, and smoke of Qust, 

                                                
1  Hilyatul Muttaqeen, al-Majlisi, p. 406 
2  Surah Nur 24:35 

3  Hilyatul Muttaqeen, al-Majlisi, p. 406 
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myrrh and storax. 

For weak eyesight 

Indeed a man of weak eyesight saw in his dream that it was said for him to 

say: 

ْى اُ  َر َبَرصِ ْ,ُ 
ُ
ِذْى بِ  ِعْيذ

َّ
  .ْطَفايُ  َال ُنْوِر هللاِ ال

OE’EZO NOORA BASAREE BENOORIL LAAHIL LAZEE LAA YUTFAA. 

I seek refuge for the light of my eyes by that light that does not extinguish. 

Pass your hand over your eyes and after that recite the Throne verse (Ayatul 

Kursi). He said: His vision was corrected and it was tried and it came out to be 

effective. 

Supplication for Nosebleed 

It is narrated that for curing nosebleed write the following verses on the 

forehead of the affected person with his own blood:1 

 
َ
  َوِقْيل

ُ
ْرض

َ ٓ�ٰ  ْ�ِ
َ
َءِك  اْبل

ۗ
ءُ  َما

ۗ
ءُ  َوِغْيَض  َاْقِلـِ�ْ  َوٰيَسَما

ۗ
َما
ْ
 َ�َ  َواْسـَتَوْت  اْالَْمُر  َوُقِيضَ  ال

ُْوِدِيّ 
ْ
  اجل

َ
َقْوِم  ُبْعًدا َوِقْيل

ْ
ل
ّ
ِلــِمْنيَ  ِل

ٰ
  ´الّظ

WA QEELA YAA ARZUB LAE’E’ MAA-AKE WA YAA SAMAA-O AQLE-E’E WA GHEEZAL 
MAAA-O WA QOZEYAL AMRO WASTAWAT A’LAL JOODIYYE WA QEELA BO’-DAL LIL 
QAWMIZ ZAALEMEEN. 

And it was said: O earth, swallow down your water, and O cloud, clear away; 

and the water was made to abate and the affair was decided, and the ark rested 

on the Judi, and it was said: Away with the unjust people. 2 

In another tradition the following verses be recited: 

                                                
1  Readers must note that using any ‘najis’ (impure) thing to write verses of Quran is prohibited. 

Since blood is najis, they are advised to refer to their Maraja’ Taqleed, before performing the 

above ritual. (Translator) 
2  Surah Hud 11:44 
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ا ْ  ِمْهنَ
ُ

ْقٰنمك
َ
ْ  َوِفْهيَا َخل

ُ
ا نُِعْيُدمك ْ  َوِمْهنَ

ُ
ِرُجمك ْ

ُ
 َ*َر  خن

ً
  ïاُْخٰرى ۃ

MINHAA KHALAQNAAKUM WA FEEHAA NOE’E’DOKUM WA MINHAA NUKHREJOKUM 
TAARATAN UKHRAA. 
From it We created you and into it We shall send you back and from it will We 

raise you a second time.1 

ٍذ  َمٕىِ ِبُعْوَن  َ�ْ
َ
اِ;َ  ّيَّت

َ
ٗه  ِعَوَج  َال  الّد

َ
َْصَواُت  َوَخَشَعِت  ۚ�ل

ْ
ِن  اال ْمحٰ   ِللّرَ

َ
ال
َ
ْسَمُع  ف

َ
  ت

َ ّ
ًْسا ِاال
َ
  �مه

YAWMA-EZINY YATTABEO’ONAD DAAE’YA LAA E’WAJA LAHU WA KHASHA-A’TIL 
ASWAATO LIR RAHMAANE FALAA TASMAO’ ILLAA HAMSAA. 

On that day they shall follow the inviter, there is no crookedness in him, and 

the voices shall be low before the Beneficent God so that you shall not hear 

aught but a soft sound.2 

 
َ
  َوِقْيل

ُ
ْرض

َ ٓ�ٰ  ْ�ِ
َ
َءِك  اْبل

ۗ
ءُ  َما

ۗ
ِلـِ�ْ  َوٰيَسَما ءُ ا َوِغْيَض  َاقْ

ۗ
َما
ْ
ِيضَ  ل ُ

َْمُر  َوق
ْ
 َ�َ  َواْسـَتَوْت  اال

ُْوِدِيّ 
ْ
  اجل

َ
َقْوِم  ُبْعًدا َوِقْيل

ْ
ل
ّ
ِلــِمْنيَ  ِل

ٰ
  ´الّظ

WA QEELA YAA ARZUB LAE’E’ MAA-AKE WA YAA SAMAA-O AQLE-E’E WA GHEEZAL 
MAAA-O WA QOZEYAL AMRO WASTAWAT A’LAL JOODIYYE WA QEELA BO’-DAL LIL 
QAWMIZ ZAALEMEEN. 

And it was said: O earth, swallow down your water, and O cloud, clear away; 

and the water was made to abate and the affair was decided, and the ark rested 

on the Judi, and it was said: Away with the unjust people.3 

ِق  َوَ@ْ 
َ
ـّت
َ
  هللاَ  ّي

ْ
َعل   َجيْ
َ ّ
ُزْقهُ  Yَۙخمَْرًجا ٗه ل ْÓَ َتِسُب  َال  َحْيُث  ِ@ْ  ّوَ   َحيْ

WA MANY YATTAQIL LAAHA YAJ-A’L LAHU MAKHRAJANW WA YARZUQHO MIN HAYSO 
LAA YAHTASEB. 

And whoever is careful of (his duty to) Allah, He will make for him an outlet, 

                                                
1  Surah Taha 20:55 
2  Surah Taha 20:108 
3  Surah Hud 11:44 
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and give him sustenance from whence he thinks not.1 

…till the end of the verse. 

In the same way recite: 

َنا
ْ
ْم  َبْنيِ  ِ@ْۢ  َوَجَعل ا َاْيِدْهيِ

ً
ِ@ْ  َسّد ِفِهْم  ّوَ

ْ
ا َخل

ً
ْم  َسّد ْغَشْيٰهنُ

َ
ْوَن  َال  َفُهْم  َفا   éيُْبِرصُ

WA JA-A’LNAA MIM BAYNE AYDEEHIM SADDANW WA MIN KHALFEHIM SADDAN FA-
AGHSHAYNAAHUM FAHUM LAA YUBSEROON. 

And We have made before them a barrier and a barrier behind them, then We 

have covered them over so that they do not see.2 

Cure for Nosebleed (To stop bleeding) 

That the two verses be written on a paper and kept on the head of the patient. 

Then keep your hand on his head and recite them Then say after each verse: 

 qكف ٔاهيا الرعاف � حامل كتاىب هذا حبق الواحد القهار العز  

 َ�ْ َحاِمِل كَِتاِىبْ ٰه 
ُ
َعاف َا الّرَ  كِْف َاّهيُ

ُ
ِذْى يَْفَعل

َّ
اِر ال َّبَ

ْ
َعِزqِْ اجل

ْ
اِر ال َقّهَ

ْ
َواِحِد ال

ْ
ا ِحبَِقّ ال

َ
ذ

َتاُر َو  ُء َو َخيْ
ٓ
ُه  َال َما يََشا

ُ
    ْبَصاُر.اْالَ ُك ْبَصاُر َو ُهَو يُْدِر اْالَ ُتْدرِك

KIF AYYOHAR RA-A’AFO A’N HAAMELE KETAABI HAAZA BEHAQQIL WAAHEDIL 
QAHHAARIL A’ZEEZIL JABBAARIL LAZEE YAF-A’LO MAA YASHAAA-O WA YAKHTAARO 
WA LAA TUDREKOHUL ABSAARO WA HOWA YUDREKUL ABSAAR. 

Stop, O nosebleed from the carrier of this writing by the right of the One, the 

Subduer, the Powerful, the Compeller, One Who does what He desires, chooses 

what He likes. And visions do not comprehend Him and He can see the visions. 

And the two verses are as follows: 

ِحْيِم. ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ٰمٰوِت  ُميِْسُك  هللاَ  ّنَ اِ  ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ   الّسَ
َ
ْوَال  َاْن  َواْالَْرض ُ�َ�ë  ْ ِìٕ

َ
  َول

ٓ
َتا
َ
 ِاْن  َزال

ـُهَما
َ
ْۢ  َاَحٍد  ِ@ْ  َاْمَسك ٗه  ۭ�َبْعِدٖە  ِ@ّ

َ َن  ِانّ
َ
   ±َغُفْوًرا َحِلــْ�ً  اك

                                                
1  Surah Talaaq 65:2-3 
2  Surah Yasin 36:9 
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BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. INNAL LAAHA YUMSEKUS SAMAAWAATE WAL 
ARZA AN TAZOOLAA, WA LA-IN ZAALATAA IN AMSAKAHOMAA MIN AHADIM MIM 
BA’DEHI, INNAHU KAANA HALEEMAN GHAFOORAA. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. Surely Allah upholds the 

heavens and the earth lest they come to naught; and if they should come to 

naught, there is none who can uphold them after Him; surely He is the 

Forbearing, the Forgiving.1 

 
َ
  َوِقْيل

ُ
ْرض

َ ٓ�ٰ  ْ�ِ
َ
َءِك  اْبل

ۗ
ءُ  َما

ۗ
ءُ  َوِغْيَض  َاْقِلـِ�ْ  َوٰيَسَما

ۗ
َما
ْ
 َ�َ  َواْسـَتَوْت  اْالَْمُر  َوُقِيضَ  ال

ُْوِدِيّ 
ْ
  اجل

َ
َقْوِم  ُبْعًدا َوِقْيل

ْ
ل
ّ
ِلــِمْنيَ  ِل

ٰ
  ´الّظ

WA QEELA YAA ARZUB LA-E’E MAA-AKE WA YAA SAMAA-O AQLE-E’E WA GHEEZAL 
MAAA-O WA QOZEYAL AMRO WASTAWAT A’LAL JOODIYYE WA QEELA BO’DAL LIL 
QAWMIZ ZAALEMEEN. 

And it was said: O earth, swallow down your water, and O cloud, clear away; 

and the water was made to abate and the affair was decided, and the ark rested 

on the Judi, and it was said: Away with the unjust people.2 

Supplication for Mouth Pain 

From Abi Basir, from Abi Abdullah (a.s.) who said: One among his friends 

complained to him about mouth pain. He said: When you have this pain, keep 

your hand on it and say: 

ِحْيِم  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ُ َمَع اْمسِ يَ  َال ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ ِىتْ  ِه َداٌء َاُعْوُذ ِبَلكَِماِت هللاِ ُرضّ
َ ّ
ُ َمعَ يَ  َال ال ءٌ ُرضّ  َها َىشْ

ْوٌس اَ 
ُ
ْوٌس ُقّد

ُ
ْوٌس ُقّد

ُ
ِذْى ُقّد

َّ
ُمَباَرِك ال

ْ
ِس ال

َ
ُمَقّد

ْ
اِهِر ال َك الّطَ َك َ� َرِبّ ِ_ْمسِ

ُ
ل
َ
َ@ْ  ْسا

 
َ
َك ِبٖه َسا
َ
َك َ� هللاُ  َاَجْبَتٗه  َو َ@ْ َدَعاَك ِبٖه  َاْعَطْيَتٗه  ل

ُ
ل
َ
َ َ� ُهللا َ� ُهللا اَ  َاْسا ٍد  ْن ُتَصِىلّ َ�ٰ ُحمَّمَ

ِىبِّ 
َ
ِ  ِجُد ِىفْ ِمبَا اَ  ْن ُتَعاِفَيِىنْ َو اَ  ْهِل َبْيِتٖه َو اَ  الّن

َ
ِ�ْ  َو ِىفْ  ِىسْ َراْ  َو ِىفْ  ْى مف َو  ْطِىنْ بَ  َو ِىفْ  ْى َبَرصِ  َو ِىفْ  َمسْ

  َجَواِرِ�ْ  َو ِىفْ  ِرْجِىلْ  َو ِىفْ  ْى ِد يَ  َو ِىفْ  ْهِرْى َظ  ِىفْ 
ّ
  َها.ُلكِ

                                                
1  Surah Fatir 35:41 
2  Surah Hud 11:44 
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BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. LAA YAZURRO MA-A’ SMEHI DAA-UN AO’OZO 
BEKALEMAATIL LAAHIL LATEE LAA YAZURRO MA-A’HAA SHAY-UN QUDDOOSUN 
QUDDOOSUN QUDDOOSUN AS-ALOKA YAA RABBE BISMEKAT TAAHERIL MOQADDASIL 
MOBAARAKIL LAZEE MAN SA-ALAKA BEHI AA’TAYTAHU WA MAN DA-A’AKA BEHI 
AJABTAHU AS-ALOKA YAA ALLAAHO YAA ALLAAHO YAA ALLAAH. AN TOSALLEYA 
A’LAA MOHAMMADIN NABIYYE WA AHLE BAYTEHI WA AN TOA’AFEYANEE BEMAA 
AJEDO FAMEE WA FEE RAA-SEE WA FEE SAM-E’E WA FEE BASAREE WA FEE BATNEE 
WA FEE ZAHREE WA FEE YADEE WA FEE RIJLEE WA FEE JAWAAREHEE KULLEHAA. 

In the name of Allah the Beneficent, the Merciful. No malady can harm with 

His name. I seek refuge by the words of Allah with whom nothing causes any 

harm. The hallowed the hollowed the hallowed. I ask You O Lord by Your 

name, which is pure, sanctified and blessed. That with which if one prays he is 

granted. And with which if one calls You, You answer him. I beseech You, O 

Allah, O Allah, O Allah that You bless Muhammad, the Prophet and the people 

of his house and that You save me from that which afflicts my mouth and my 

head and my hearing and my sight and my stomach and my back and my hands 

and my legs and all my organs and physical parts. 

Then it would abate from you if Allah, the Exalted wills.1 

Supplication for fever 

Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) said: The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) had a severe 

fever. Jibraeel (a.s.) came to him and recited an invocation of protection over him. 

He said: 

ّ َداٍء cُْ اَ  ْرِقْيَك، ِبْسِم هللاِ ِهللا اَ  ِم ِبْس   ِم ْس ، بِ َك ْي افِ َش  هللاُ  ِهللا َو  ِم ْس ، بِ َك يْ ذِ ْشِفْيَك، ِ@ْ ُلكِ
 
ْ
ِنْيَك، بِْسِم هللاِ ِهللا ُخذ ُهتْ

ْ
ٓ     .ِم يْ حِ الّرَ  ِن ْمحٰ الّرَ  َها َفل

َ
ُجْوِم َفال  اِ َو  . اُْقِسُم ِمبََواِقِع الّنُ

َ َقَسٌم  ٗه نّ
َ
ل

مُ 
َ
ْو َتْعل

َ ّ
  ْوَن َعِظْيٌم.ل

BISMIL LAAHE ARQEEKA BISMIL LAAHE ASHFEEKA MIN KULLE DAA-IN YOA-ZEEKA 
BISMIL LAAHE WAL LAAHO SHAFEEKA BISMIL LAAHE KHUZ-HAA FALTOHNEEKA. 
BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. FALAA UQSEMO BEMAWAAQE-I’N NOJOOM. WA 
INNAHU LAQASAMUL LAW TA’LAMOONA A’ZEEM. 

                                                
1  Hilyatul Muttaqeen, al-Majlisi, p. 408 
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In the name of Allah, I invoke you. In the name of Allah, I cure you of every 

illness that troubles you. In the name of Allah, and Allah is your healer. In the 

name of Allah, take it and may it be good for you. In the name of Allah, the 

Merciful, the Compassionate. But nay! I swear by the falling of stars; And most 

surely it is a very great oath if you only knew. 1 

You will surely be restored to health, Allah the Mighty and Sublime, willing.2 

It is narrated from as-Sadiq (a.s.), that a man of his followers came to him 

and he said: Why do I see your color changed? He replied: May I be sacrificed for 

you. I am suffering from severe fever since a month. Though I resorted to all the 

remedies prescribed for me, nothing proved beneficial. As-Sadiq (a.s.) said: Open 

your shirt and put your head in it and recite the call of Prayer and Iqamah and 

recite Surah Hamd seven times. He said: I did it and it was as if I was freed from 

the shackles. 

From one of the Imams (a.s.): I do not recite the Surah Hamd seventy times 

except that I get relief and if you like, you can try it; and do not have doubt about 

it. 

From Dawood al-Raqqi, who said: I was severely ill in Medina and news of 

that reached Abu Abdillah (a.s.). He wrote to me: News of your illness has reached 

me. Buy a Sa-a3 of wheat, lie down on your back, and scatter it in any way 

whatever on your chest and say: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
ِذْى اَ  ِىن

َّ
َك ال َك ِ_ْمسِ

ُ
ل
َ
 ذَ اِ  ْسا

َ
َشْفَت ا َسا

َ
ُمْضَطّرُ ك

ْ
َك ِبِه ال

َ
ٗه  َما ِبٖه  ل

َ
ْنَت ل

َ
 ِ@ْ ُرضٍّ َو َمك

َ  ِىفْ  َتٗه االْ
ْ
َ  ْرِض َو َجَعل ِقَك َاْن ُتَصِىلّ

ْ
ٍد َو َ�ٰ اَ  َخِلْيَفَتَك َ�ٰ َخل َو َاْن  ْهِل َبْيِتٖه َ�ٰ ُحمَّمَ

ِىتْ  َيِىنْ ُتَعافِ 
َ ّ
    .ِذٖه ٰه  ِ@ْ ِعل

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKAL LAZEE EZAA SA-ALAKA BEHIL MUZTARRO 
KASHAFTA MAA BEHI MIN ZURRIN WA MAKANTA LAHU FIL ARZE WA JA-A’LTAHU 
KHALEEFATAKA A’LAA KHALQEKA AN TOSALLEYA A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA A’LAA 
AHLE BAYTEHI WA AN TOA’AFEYANEE MIN I’LLATEE HAAZEHI. 

                                                
1  Surah Waaqeah 56:75-76 
2  Hilyatul Muttaqeen, al-Majlisi, p. 386 
3  A measure of weight 
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O Allah, I ask You by Your name by which, if the distressed asks You, his 

trouble is removed, and You have established him on the earth and made him 

Your vicegerent over Your creation, to bless Muhammad and his family and to 

cure me of this illness of mine. 

Then sit up and gather the wheat from around you, and recite the same 

prayer. Then divide the wheat, giving (the measure of a) madd to each beggar and 

recite the same prayer again. Dawood said: I did as he instructed and recovered as 

if released from the shackles. More than one person used this remedy and 

benefited from it. 

Also from as-Sadiq (a.s.) who said: There is none from the believers that is 

inimical to his believer brother and he complains. Then say for him: 

َك ْي اُِع 
ُ
َعِظ  ذ

ْ
 يْ ِ_�ِ ال

َ
ك
ْ
َعْرِش ال

ْ
ّ يْ ِر ِم، َرِبّ ال ّ ُلكِ ّ َح اٍر عَّ ْرٍق نَ  ِع ِم، َو ِ@ْ َرشِ اِر  ِرّ ، َو ِ@ْ َرشِ   .الّنَ

OE’E’ZOKA BILLAAHIL A’ZEEME RABBIL A’RSHIL KAREEME WA MIN SHARRE KULLE 
I’RQIN NA’-A’ARIN WA MIN SHARRE HARRIN NAAR. 

I seek refuge of Allah, the Great, Lord of the throne, the Merciful, and from all 

the throbbing veins, and from the evil of the heat of the fire. 

By doing so there would be reduction in it and Allah would cure him from it. 

An Invocation for Sciatica 

From Ameerul Momineen (a.s.), that one of his companions had complained 

to him of sciatica. He (Ameerul Momineen [a.s.]) replied: When you experience it, 

place your hand on it and say: 

  ُعْوُذ ِ_ْمسِ هللاِ _�ِ، اَ  ، بِْسِم ِهللا َو ِم ْي حِ الّرَ  ِن ْمحٰ ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ 
ْ
 ال
َ
 ُعْوُذ ِ_ْمسِ هللاِ اَ  ، َو ْريِ ِب ك

 
ْ
ّ َرشِّ ، ِ@ْ ِم ْي َعِظ ال ّ  ِ@ْ  َو  نَّعَاٍر، ْرٍق ِع  ُلكِ اِر  َحِرّ  َرشِ   ....الّنَ

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. BISMIL LAAHE WA BILLAAHE AO’OZO BISMIL 
LAAHIL KABEER. WA AO’OZO BISMIL LAAHIL A’ZEEM. MIN SHARRE KULLE I’RQIN NA’-
A’ARIN WA MIN SHARRE HARRIN NAAR. 

In the name of the Merciful, the Compassionate. In the name of Allah, and by 

Allah, I take refuge in the name of Allah, the Great, and I take refuge in the 
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name of Allah, the Mighty, from the evil of every throbbing blood vessel, and 

from the evil of the heat of the fire. 

You will be cured, Allah, the Exalted, willing. The man said: I recited that 

only three times, and Allah removed my suffering and I was cured of it.1 

Numerical Diagnosis 

Method of numerical diagnosis: Calculate the numerical equivalent of the 

name of the patient by ABJAD2 and the day of question. Then add three to the 

total and divide it by 7. If one remains it is from Jinn, if two it is from air. Three, it 

is magic, four, it is from evil eye, five from the blood, six of the bladder, seven of 

the lever. 

Supplication for controlling Anger 

From as-Sadiq (a.s.) who said: When a man becomes angry in standing 

position, he should sit down, then the filth of Shaitan will go away from him. For 

one who is angry on a blood relative, he should embrace him and when he does it, 

his anger will cool.3 

It is narrated from him (a.s.), who said: When you are in anger recite as 

follows: 

ُهّمَ اَ 
ّٰ
ْ  لل ِىبْ  َظ ْي غَ  اْذِهْب َعِىنّ

ْ
 َض ِ@ْ َم  ِجْرِىنْ ، َو اَ َذْنِىبْ  ِىلْ  اْغِفْر  َو  َقل

َ ّ
 ال

ْ
، اَ ِت ال َك ِفَنتِ

ُ
ل
َ
ْسا

َت َضاَك، َو َاُعْوُذ ِبَك ِ@ْ َخسَ ِ(ِ  َك َجّنَ
ُ
ل
َ
 ِطَك َاْسا

َ ّ
َْريَ ُلك

ْ
َك اخل

ُ
ل
َ
، ٗه َك، َو َاُعْوُذ ِبَك ِ@ْ َ»ِرَك، َو َاْسا

ٖه ْو َو َاعُ 
ّ
ّ ُلكِ ِ

َ
ُهّمَ ، ُذ ِبَك ِ@َ الّرش

ّٰ
ْتِىنْ  َالل ِبّ

َ
 َ�َ  ث

ْ
ِىنْ ٰد هُ  ال

ْ
َواِب َو اْجَعل ا ا َمْرِضيًّ َراِضيً  ی َو الّصَ

 َو ْريَ غَ 
ّ
   َضاٍل

َ
  ال

ّ
  .ُمِضٍل

ALLAAHUMMAZ HIB A’NNEE GHAIZA QALBEE. WAGH FIR LEE ZANBEE WA AJIRNEE MIM 
MAZALLAATIL FETANE AS-ALOKA REZAAK. WA AO’OZO BEKA MIN SAKHATEKA AS-
ALOKA JANNATEK. WA AO’OZO BEKA MIN NAAREK. WA AS-ALOKAL KHAYRA KULLAHU. 
WA AO’OZO BEKA MIN SHARRE KULLEH. ALLAAHUMMA SABBITNEE A’LAL HODAA WAS 

                                                
1  Tibbul Aaimmah, p. 37 
2  Numerical values of Arabic letters. 

3  Behaarul Anwaar, Vol. 92, p. 23 
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SAWAAB. WAJ-A’LNEE RAAZEYAN MARZIYYAN GHAYRA ZAALLIN WA LAA MOZILLIN. 

O Allah take away from me the anger of my heart and forgive me my sins. And 

keep me away from the deviations of the mischiefs. I ask You for Your pleasure 

and I seek refuge by You from Your chastisement. I ask You for Your Paradise. 

And I seek refuge by You from Your fire. And I ask You for all the good things. 

And I seek refuge by You from all evils. O Allah keep me steadfast on guidance 

and the straight path and make me one that is satisfied by You and You are 

satisfied by him. Not one that is deviated or one who deviates.1 

For remaining maladies (Proven effective) 

Write on a paper: 

َفاَء ِفْ�َ يََشاُء ِ@َ  ٗه ْمسُ ا َ� َ@ِ   الِشّ
ُ
َعل َ َدَواٌء، َ� َ@ْ َجيْ

ْ
 َ�ٰ ِء، َص ْشَيااال

ّ
ٍد َو ِل ٍد، َو   ُحمَّمَ  آِل ُحمَّمَ

 َش اْج 
ْ
اِء ِىفْ ٰه ِ@ْ  ِىئْ اَف َعل

َ
ا الّد

َ
ا، َ� هللاُ  َك ْمسِ اِ  ذ

َ
ُهللا َ� ُهللا َ� َ� ُهللا َ� ُهللا َ� ُهللا َ� ُهللا َ� ُهللا َ�  ٰهذ

َ ، َ� اَ ِبّ َ� َر  ِبّ َ� َر  ِبّ َ� َر  ِبّ َ� َر  ِبّ َ� َر  ِبّ َ� َر  ِبّ َ� َر  ِبّ َ� َر  ِبّ َ� َر  ِبّ ُهللا َ� ُهللا، َ� َر 
َ
 ْرمح

اِمحِ  َ  َ� اَ ْنيَ الّرَ
َ
اِمحِ ْرمح َ  َ� اَ ْنيَ  الّرَ

َ
اِمحِ ْرمح َ  َ� اَ ْنيَ  الّرَ

َ
اِمحِ ْرمح َ  َ� اَ ْنيَ  الّرَ

َ
اِمحِ ْرمح َ  َ� اَ ْنيَ  الّرَ

َ
 ْرمح

اِمحِ  َ  َ� اَ ْنيَ الّرَ
َ
اِمحِ ْرمح َ  َ� اَ ْنيَ  الّرَ

َ
اِمحِ ْرمح َ  َ� اَ ْنيَ  الّرَ

َ
اِمحِ ْرمح َ  َ� اَ ْنيَ  الّرَ

َ
اِمحِ ْرمح   .ْنيَ  الّرَ

YAA MAN ISMOHU DAWAA. YAA MAN YAJ-A’LUSH SHEFAA-A FEEMAA YASHAA-O MENAL 
ASHYAA-A. SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALE MOHAMMAD. WAJ-A’L SHAFAA-EE 
MIN HAAZAD DAA-E FEE ISMEKA HAAZAA. YAA ALLAAHO YAA ALLAAHO YAA ALLAAHO 
YAA ALLAAHO YAA ALLAAHO YAA ALLAAHO YAA ALLAAHO YAA ALLAAHO YAA 
ALLAAHO YAA ALLAAH. YAA RABBE YAA RABBE YAA RABBE YAA RABBE YAA RABBE 
YAA RABBE YAA RABBE YAA RABBE YAA RABBE YAA RABB. YAA ARHAMAR 
RAAHEMEENA YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEENA YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEENA YAA 
ARHAMAR RAAHEMEENA YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEENA YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEENA 
YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEENA YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEENA YAA ARHAMAR 
RAAHEMEENA YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEENA. 

O One whose name is a remedy. O One who appoints a cure in whatever He 

likes. Bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad and put my cure of this 

malady in this Your name. O Allah O Allah O Allah O Allah O Allah O Allah O 

                                                
1  Hilyatul Muttaqeen, al-Majlisi, p. 447 
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Allah O Allah O Allah O Allah O my Lord O my Lord O my Lord O my Lord O 

my Lord O my Lord O my Lord O my Lord O my Lord O my Lord O the best of 

the mercifuls O the best of the mercifuls O the best of the mercifuls O the best 

of the mercifuls O the best of the mercifuls O the best of the mercifuls O the 

best of the mercifuls O the best of the mercifuls O the best of the mercifuls O 

the best of the mercifuls.1 

An Invocation for Consumption 

From al-Reza Ali bin Musa (a.s.) who said: This is an invocation for our Shia 

for consumption: 

 ُ
َ

اَداِت، َو َ� اْالَ  ّبَ ، َ� َر َ� هللا َد الّسَ اَر َه اْالٓ لٰ اِ ْرَ_ِب، َ� َسِيّ ْوِك، َو َ� َجّبَ
ُ
ُمل
ْ
ِلِهِة، َو َ� َمِلَك ال

ٰمَواِت َو  ا، فَ  ِىئْ اِ@ْ َد  اِفِىنْ عَ  َو  ْشِفِىنْ اِ ْرِض، اْالَ الّسَ
َ
ْ ِا ٰهذ

ّ
ُب ِىفْ اَ  اْ&ُ َعْبِدَك  َو  َعْبُدَك  ِىن

َّ
 َتَقل

  .ِدَك يَ بِ  ِىتْ يَ ِص َ»  ، َو ْبَضِتَك قَ 
YAA ALLAAHO YAA RABBAL ARBAABE YAA SAYYEDAS SAADAAT. WA YAA ELAAHAL 
AALEHATE WA YAA MALEKAL MOLOOKE WA YAA JABBAARAS SAMAAWAATE WAL 
ARZ. ISHFENEE WA A’AFENEE MIN DAA-EE HAAZAA FA-INNEE A’BDOKA WABNO 
A’BDEKA ATAQALLABO FEE QABZATEKA WA NAASEYATEE BEYADEK. 

O Allah, O Lord of the lords, O Master of the masters. O God of the gods, O 

King of the kings, O Omnipotent of the heavens and the earth. Heal me and 

cure me of this disease of mine, for I am Your servant and the son of Your 

servant. I turn about in Your grasp and my forelock is in Your Hand. 

Say it three times, and Allah, the Mighty and Sublime, will protect you with 

His Might and Power. 

For Serious Affliction 

It is narrated from Abu Abdillah as-Sadiq (a.s.), who said: This invocation is 

for one who suffers from serious afflictions, like canker etc. Place your hand on 

the head of the afflicted person and say: 

                                                
1  Al-Amaan min Akhtarul Asfar waz Zaman, As-Sayyid Ibne Tawus, p. 164 
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 ِهللا َو اِ ِبْسِم هللاِ َو ِ_�ِ َو ِ@َ هللاِ َو 
َ
 َو َح  َال  اَء ُهللا َو ا َش َم  يل

َ
  َال  ْول

َ
ة   ُقّوَ
َ
  ِهْيُم اْ(َ اِ  �ِ ِ_  ِاّال

ُ
َخِلْيل

ٌح ْي ُموٰىس َلكِ  هللاِ  ِ  ُم ِهللا ُ,ْ
َ
ٌد َر ْو ٰىس ُر يْ ِهللا ِع  ّىُ جن  ِهللا، َص ُسْو ُح ِهللا، ُحمَّمَ

ُ
 ل

َ
  اُت َو ل

َ
ْم ْهيِ ِهللا عل

ّ بَ  ، ِ@ْ ُلكِ  َاْمجَِعْنيَ
َ
ٍ َو َاْرَواٍح َو َاْوَجاٍع َقَسٌم ِ@َ ال

ْ
ّ ِرحي َو   هللاِ ٍء َفاِدٍح َو َاْمٍر َفاِجٍع َو ُلكِ

 ِلُف  ِمْنهُ  ُم ئِ َعزا
َ
 فُ  ِن ْ&ِ ال

َ
 ال
َ
هَ ْب يَْقَر  َال  نَة  َو َغْريُ

ُ
ة
َ
ٗه َو اُ  اُه ْآالِلك

ُ
اِت  ِبَلكَِماِت هللاِ  ِعْيذ اّمَ

َ
الّت

 
َ ّ
 َس  ِىتْ ال

َ ٔ
 ِهبَ ا
َ
 عَ  ُم ا آَد ل

َ
ٗه ْي ل الُم َرّبَ ْيِه  ِه الّسَ

َ
َتاَب َعل

َ
ٗه اِ ف

َ ِحْيُم اَ  نّ اُب الّرَ ّوَ
َ
 ُهَو الّت

َ
َ  ال

َ
 ا ِحْرٌز َاّهن

َ َاّيَُهتَا 
ْ
ِ اال _ِ 

ُ
اِخَبة  الّصَ

ُ
 ِبَعْوِن ِهللا ِبُقْدَرِة ِهللا اَ  ْذِن هللاِ ْوَجاع

َ
ُق  ال

ْ
َل
ْ
ُه اخل

َ
َ َو  ل

ْ
 ْمُر َتَباَرَك هللاُ اال

  ّبُ َر 
ْ
ِم عَ ال

َ
  .ْنيَ ال

BISMIL LAAHE WA BILLAAHE WA MENAL LAAHE WA ELAL LAAHE WA MAASHAA 
ALLAAHO WA LAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHE IBRAAHEEMO 
KHALEELUL LAAHE MOOSAA KALEEMUL LAAHE NOOHUN NAJIYUL LAAHE E’ESAA 
ROOHIL LAAHE MOHAMMADUN RASOOLUL LAAHE SALAWAATUL LAAHE A’LAYHIM 
AJMAE’ENA MIN KULLE BALAA-IN FAADEHIN WA AMRIN FAAJE-I’N WA KULLE REEHIN 
WA ARWAAHIN WA AWJAA-I’N QASAMUM MENAL LAAHE WA A’ZAA-EMO MINHO LE-
FOLAAN IBNA FOLAANATA LAA YAQRABHUL AAKELATO WA GHAYROHAA WA 
OE’EZOHU BEKALEMAATIL LAAHIT TAAMMAATIL LATEE SA-ALA BEHAA AADAMO 
A’LAYHIS SALAAMO RABBAHU FATAABA A’LAYHE INNAHU HOWAT TAWWAABUR 
RAHEEMO ALAA ANNAHAA HIRZUN AYYATOHAL AWJAA-U’S SAAKHEBATO BE-IZNIL 
LAAHE BE-A’WNIL LAAHE BEQUDRATIL LAAHE ALAA LAHUL KHALQE WAL AMRO 
TABAARAKAL LAAHO RABBUL A’ALAMEEN. 

In the name of Allah, and by Allah, and from Allah, and to Allah, and what 

Allah wills. There is no might nor power except with Allah, Ibrahim the 

confidant of Allah, Musa the spoken one of Allah, Nuh, the confidant of Allah, 

Isa, the spirit of Allah, Muhammad the Messenger of Allah, blessings of Allah 

on them all, from every serious affliction and distressing affair, and from all 

winds, spirits, and pains decreed by Allah and His ordinances, for so-and-so, 

son of so-and-so, and that neither cankers nor other afflictions should come 

near him. I seek protection for him with the Perfect Words of Allah for which 

Adam (a.s.), asked his Lord, and He turned to him. Surely, He is Oft returning, 

Compassionate, O clamoring pains and spirits, by the Will of Allah, by the 

Help of Allah, by the Power of Allah, surely to Him belongs the creation and 

the affair. Blessed be Allah, the Lord of the Worlds. 
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Then recite Surah Hamd and the Throne Verse (Ayat al-Kursi) and ten verses 

from Surah Yasin, and ask him for healing, by the right of Muhammad and the 

family of Muhammad. He will be cured of every illness, Allah, the Exalted, 

willing.’1 

Taking honey as medicine 

If one intends to drink honey dissolved in water he must say: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
َك  َالل

َ  ِانَّ  ِ_  ِىنْ ْفَت َرشّ
َ
ِة َ�ٰ لّد

َ
  ، َو ِرَفِتَك  َمْع َالل

ْ
ِتَك، َو َدايَِة ِاٰىل هِ ال  َمْعِرَفِة َرُسْوِلَك َو َخاّصَ

َتِىنْ َجعَ 
ْ
اِدقِ  ل مَ  ، َو  ِلُقْرآِنَك ْنيَ ِ@َ الّصَ

ْ
ُقْر  ْدُت ِىفْ َج ، َو َقْد َو  ِ_ِْحَساِنَك ْنيَ ُمْولِ ْش ال

ْ
آِن ال

 
ْ
  .ِد ْي َمِج ال

َ ِء ُلكّ
ٓ
َما
ْ
َنا ِ@َ ال

ْ
 َاك فَ     .ٍء َ�ٍّ َىشْ  َو َجَعل

ْ
َت اُء ِ@ْ اَ مَ َن ال

ْ
َبَقاِء، َو ُقل

ْ
ََياِة َو ال

ْ
 -ْسَباِب احل

َك 
ُ
ل
َ
 َجال

َ ّ
  ِىفْ  - َجل

ْ
َف  ِل َو َعَس ال

َ
َفاِء. ِر ِمْنهُ الّظ َوانُٗه ُرُج ِ@ْ ُبُطْوِهنَ َخيْ     ِ_لِشّ

ْ
اٌب ُخمَْتِلٌف َال  ا َرشَ

اِس.ِفْيِه ِشَفا
َ
ْد َمجَ  ٌء ِللّن

َ
 ْنيَ بَ  ْعُت َو ق

ْ
ِذْى مَ  ال

َّ
ََياِة، اِء ال

ْ
 ْنيَ َو بَ ُهَو َسَبُب احل

ْ
ِذْى  ال

َّ
َعَسِل ال

َت 
ْ
ِىتْ  ٗه َجَعل  َرْمحَ

ْ
ل َعِجّ

َ
ُهّمَ ف

ّٰ
َجاِة، َالل َعاِفَيِة َو الّنَ

ْ
 ٗه َجْدتُ ا َو َم  َق يْ ِد ، َو َتْص ِىتْ يَ افِ عَ  ِىفْ  اَبِىتْ ِاجَ  َو  ِلل

اِدِق ابِ َت كِ  ِىفْ  اِدِق  ُسْوِلَك اِن َر َس  لِ ، َ�ٰ َك الّصَ ِىنْ اْج  َو  الّصَ
ْ
 ْط يَ ِممَّْن  َعل

ْ
ُب ال

ُ
َف  َو  اءَ َبَق ل اَء الِشّ

، َو اْجَعِل َ� اَ  ْمحَِتَك ، ِ(َ ِىتْ آِخَر  َو  َى ُدْنَيا ِىفْ  اَدِىتْ ِبِعَب  اَدِىتْ عَ َس لِ  ْنيَ اِمحِ  الّرَ
َ  ْرمحَ

َ ّ
 َك ٰذلِ ّمَ هُ الل

ِ ا لِ اِعيً َد 
ّ
اك
َ
بِ   ِىفْ ْنيَ لّش ْ� ُرُ

َ
  ، َو ِتَك ّي

ْ
ِتَك ْنيَ اِلِف ُمَخ ال

َ
ْم ِ@ْ ، ِاٰيل  ِلرَسال َمِهتِ

َ
ْم َو َسال ِهَدايَِهتِ

َرِمْني.
ْ
َك
ْ
َرَم اال

ْ
ْم، َ� َاك ِهتِ

َ
ل
َ
  َضال

ALLAAHUMMA INNAKA SHARRAFTANEE BIDDALAALATE A’LAA MA’REFATEKA WAL 
HEDAAYATE ELAA MA’REFATE RASOOLEKA WA KHAASSATEKA WA JA-A’LTANEE 
MENAS SAADEQEENA LE-QUR-AANEKA WAL MASHMOOLEENA BE-EHSAANEKA WA 
QAD WAJADTO FIL QUR-AANIL MAJEED. WA JA-A’LNAA MENAL MAAA-E KULLA SHAY-IN 
HAYY. FAKAANAL MAA-O MIN ASBAABIL HAYAATE WAL BAQAA-E WA QULTA JALLA 
JALAALOKA FIL A’SALE WAZZAFARE MINHO BISH SHEFAA-E. YAKHROJO MIN 
BOTOONEHAA SHARAABUN MUKHTALEFUN ALWAANOHU FEEHE SHEFAA-UN LINNAAS. 
WA QAD JAMA’TA BAYNAL MAA-IL LAZEE HOWA SABABUL HAYAATE WA BAYNAL 
A’SALIL LAZEE JA-A’LTAHU LIL A’AFEYATE WAN NAJAAH. ALLAAHUMMA FA-A’JJIL 
RAHMATEE WA EJAABATEE FEE A’AFEYATEE. WA TASDEEQA MAA WAJADTOHU FEE 

                                                
1  Tibbul Aaimmah, p. 124 
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KETAABEKAS SAADEQ. A’LAA LESAANE RASOOLEKAS SAADEQE WAJ-A’LNEE MIMMAN 
YATLOBUL BAQAA-A WASH SHEFAA-A LESA-A’ADATEE BE-E’BAADATEE FEE 
DUNYAAYA WA AAKHERATEE, BERAHMATEKA YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEEN. WAJ-A’LIL 
LAAHUMMA ZAALEKA DAAE’YAN LISH-SHAAKKEENA FEE ROBOOBIYYATEKA WAL 
MOKHAALEFEENA LERESAALAATEKA ELAA HEDAAYATEHIM WA SALAAMATEHIM MIN 
ZALAALATEHIM YAA AKRAMAL AKRAMEEN. 

O Allah indeed You honored me by the proof upon Your recognition, and 

guidance to the recognition of Your Prophet and Your chosen ones. And made 

me from the testifiers of Quran and among the recipients of Your favor. I have 

found in the Glorious Quran: And We have made of water everything living.1 

And water is among the causes of life and survival. And You, may Your majesty 

by magnified, said regarding honey and its cure: There comes forth from 

within it a beverage of many colors, in which there is healing for men.2 And 

brought together in water which is the cause of life, and in honey You put 

safety and salvation. O Allah hasten mercy for me and the acceptance of my 

salvation and its proof is what I found in Your truthful book, on the tongue of 

Your Messenger, the truthful one. And make of those who seek survival and 

cure for my success by my worship in the world and the hereafter, by Your 

mercy, O the best of the merciful ones. And make O Allah, make this an 

invitation for those who doubt in Your Lordship, and are opposers of Your 

Prophethood as their guidance and safety from their deviation. O the most 

honored of the honored ones.3 

Antimony Kohl 

It is narrated from Imam Reza (a.s.) who said: One who is afflicted weak 

eyesight should apply Kohl of Ismad,4 seven times at bedtime. Four times in the 

right eye and three times in the left eye. 

Also from him (a.s.), who said: Applying Kohl at bedtime protects from the 

water that comes down in the eyes. 

                                                
1  Surah Anbiya 21:30 
2  Surah Nahl 16:69 
3  Al-Amaan min Akhtarul Asfar waz Zaman, As-Sayyid Ibne Tawus, p. 164 
4  Al-Ismad: A black stone found mostly in Hejaz. 
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It is narrated that the following supplication may be recited at the time of 

applying the Kohl: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
َ اَ  ِىن ْيَك َاْن ُتَصِىلّ

َ
ٍد َعل ٍد َو آِل ُحمَّمَ َك ِحبَِقّ ُحمَّمَ

ُ
ل
َ
ٍد َو َ�ٰ  ْسا ٍد َو آِل ُحمَ   ُحمَّمَ  اَ  ّمَ

َ
َعل ْ

َ
ْن جت

ْوَر ِىفْ  َبِص  َو  ْى َبَرصِ  الّنُ
ْ
 ِىفْ ْريَ ال

َ
  ، َو ِىنْ يْ دِ  ة

ْ
ِىبْ   ِىفْ ْنيَ ِق يَ ال

ْ
 ْخ اْالِ  َو  َقل

َ
ِىلْ  َص ِىفْ ال  الّسَ  َو ، َمعَ

َ
 ِىفْ ال

َ
 َمة

 ِىفْ  ، َو نَْفِىسْ 
َ
َعة   ، َو ِرزِىقْ  الِسّ

ْ
ك
ُ
 الّش

َ
.ا اَ َم  َك َر ل   ْبَقْيَتِىنْ

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BEHAQQE MOHAMMADIN WA AALE MOHAMMAD. 
A’LAYKA AN TOSALLEYA A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALE MOHAMMADIN WA AN TAJ-
A’LAN NOORA FEE BASAREE WAL BASEERATA FEE DEENEE, WAL YAQEENA FEE 
QALBEE WAL IKHLAASA FEE A’MALEE WAS SALAAMATA FEE NAFSEE WAS SEA’TA FEE 
RIZQEE WASH SHUKRA LAKA MAA ABQAYTANEE. 

O Allah! Indeed I ask You by the right of Muhammad and the family of 

Muhammad, upon You is that You bless Muhammad and the family of 

Muhammad. And that You appoint light in my eyes and perception in my 

religion and certainty in my heart and sincerity in my deeds: safety of myself 

and expansion in my sustenance and thankfulness for You that You kept me 

alive.1 

Supplication for circumcision 

Imam as-Sadiq (a.s.) said that the following supplication is to be recited at the 

time of circumcision of children: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ُتَك  ٰهِذٖه  َالل

َ
  َو  ُسّن

ُ
ة
َ
َك  ُسّن َواُتَك  نَِبّيِ

َ
ْيهِ  َصل

َ
  َو  آِلٖه  َو  َعل

ٌ
ا اّتَِباع

َ
َك  ِمّن

َ
َك ِلنَ  َو  ل  ِبّيِ

ِتَك 
َ
ِئَك  َو  ِ_َِٕراَدِتَك  َو  ِمبَِشّي

ٓ
َضا ٍء  َو  َرْدَتٗه اَ  ْنَت اَ  ْمٍر ِالَ  قَ

ٓ
َضا َتٗه  ْمٍر اَ  َو  َحَتْمَتٗه  قَ

ْ
نَْفذ
َ
  ٔا

َ
 ف
َ
َتٗه ا

ْ
 َذق

َِدْيِد  َحّرَ 
ْ
 اَ  ْنَت اَ  ْمٍر ِالَ  ِجحَاَمِتٖه  َو  ِخَتاِنٖه  ِيف  احل

ُ
ُهّمَ  ِمّىنِ  ِبٖه  ْعَرف

ّٰ
ْرهُ  َالل َطّهِ

َ
ُ,ْ  ِ@َ  ف

ُ ّ
 ِيفْ  ِزْد  َو  ِب الذ

ِرٖه  ِع  َو  ُمعُ
َ
اِت  اْدف

َ
ٓف
ْ
َ  َو  َبَدنِٖه  َ�ْ  اال

ْ
 اال

َ
ِغٰىن  ِ@َ  ِزْدهُ  َو  ِجْسِمٖه  َ�ْ  ْوَجاع

ْ
ْع  َو  ال

َ
َفْقَر  َعْنهُ  اْدف

ْ
 ال

 
َ
َك ِا ف

ُم  نَّ
َ
  َو  َتْعل

َ
ُم  ال

َ
   .نَْعل

ALLAAHUMMA HAAZEHI SUNNATOKA WA SUNNATO NABIYYEKA SALAWAATOKA 

                                                
1  Miftah al-Falah, Ash-Shaykh Bahai, p. 610 
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A’LAYHE WA AALEHI WAT-TEBAA-U’N MINNAA LAKA WA LENABIYYEKA BE-
MASHIYYATEKA WA BE-ERAADATEKA WA QAZAAA-EKA LE-AMRIN ANTA ARADTAHU WA 
QAZAAA-IN HATAMTAHU WA AMRIN ANFAZTAHU FA-AZAQTAHU HARRAL HADEEDE FEE 
KHEYAANEHI WA HEJAAMATEHI LE-AMRIN ANTA A-A’RAFO BEHI MINNEE ALLAAHUMMA 
FA-TAHHIRHO MENAZ ZONOOBE WA ZID FEE O’MOREHI WAD-FA-I’L AAFAATE A’N 
BADANEHI WA AWJA-A’ A’N JISMEHI WA ZIDHO MENAL GHENAA WAD-FA’ A’NHUL 
FAQRA FA-INNAKA TA’LAMO WA LAA NA’LAMO. 

O Allah this is Your Sunnat and the Sunnat (practice) of Your Prophet. May 

Your blessings be upon him and his family. And its following from us is for 

You and Your Prophet by Your hidden wisdom and by Your intention and 

Your judgment. That command which You decided and that destiny You made 

certain and the command that You issued and made him taste the heat 

(sharpness) of the iron in his circumcision and his bleeding for the matter in 

which You are more knowledgeable that me. O Allah then purify him from sins 

and increase his life span and repel calamities from his body and pains from his 

body and increase him in wealth and keep away poverty from him. Then You 

are the Knowing and we are the non-knowing. 

Anyone who has not recited this at the time of circumcision can do so before 

the boy reaches maturity, and through this ensure his safety from murder etc.1 

Formula for the pain of heart 

Recite the following verses on water and make the patient drink it: 

ِحْيِم  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ َ . ِبْسِم هللاِ الّرَ
ْ
جن
َ
ِنئْ ٔا

َ
ْو ل

ُ
َنك
َ
َ ْيَتَنا ِ@ْ ٰهِذِه ل ّñَ  َ@ِ  َnْاكِِر

َ
  .الّش

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. LA-IN ANJAYTANAA MIN HAAZEHI 
LANAKOONANNA MENASH SHAAKEREEN. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. If Thou dost deliver us from 

this, we will most certainly be of the grateful ones.2 

َْمُع 
ْ
ْو  َو  َسُهيَْزُم اجل

ُ ّ
ل َ�ُ َ)ُ

ُ
 َمْوِعُدُمهْ َو . َن الّد

ُ
اَعة  َو  َبِل الّسَ

ٰ
ْدىه

َ
 ٔا
ُ
اَعة َمّرُ  الّسَ

َ
  .ٔا

SAYOHZAMUL JAM-O’ WA YOWALLOONAD DOBORA. BALIS SAA-A’TO MAW-E’DOHUM 

                                                
1  Makaaremul Akhlaaq, p. 229 
2  Surah Yunus 10:22 
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WAS SAA-A’TO AD-HAA WA AMARRO. 

Soon shall the hosts be routed, and they shall turn (their) backs. Nay, the hour 

is their promised time, and the hour shall be most grievous and bitter.1 

َماَواِت اِ   الَ اْ  َو  ّنَ َهللا ُميِْسُك الّسَ
َ
ْو  ْن اَ ْرض ِنئْ  َو  َال َ�ُ

َ
َتا  ل

َ
ُهَما ِ@ْ اَ ْن اِ َزال

َ
ْ اَ ْمَسك  َحٍد ِ@ّ

ٗه اِ  َبْعِدٖه 
َ َن َحِلْ�ً  نّ   .ًرا َغُفْو اكَ

INNAL LAAHA YUMSEKUS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZA AN TAZOOLAA WA LA-IN 
ZAALATAA IN AMSAKAHOMAA MIN AHADIM MIM BA’DEHI INNAHU KAANA HALEEMAN 
GHAFOORAA. 

Surely Allah upholds the heavens and the earth lest they come to naught; and if 

they should come to naught, there is none who can uphold them after Him; 

surely He is the Forbearing, the Forgiving.2 

For doubts of the heart 

Say: 

 
َ
َر ِا ف

َ
ُقْرآَن اْ َذا ق

ْ
 ِ_�ِ ِ@َ  َت ال

ْ
اْسَتِعذ

َ
ِجيْ ف ْيَطاِن الّرَ

َ
  ِم  الّش

FA-EZAA QARAA-TAL QUR-AANA FASTA-I’Z BILLAAHE MENASH SHAYTAANIR RAJEEM. 

So when you recite the Quran, seek refuge with Allah from the accursed 

Shaitan… 

…and also recite the Surah Falaq and Surah Naas. 

Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) said: When Satan puts doubts in one of you, seek 

the refuge of Allah and recite by your tongue and heart: 

. ٖه َرُسْولِ  �ِ َو آَمْنُت ِ_  ِnْ
ُه الِدّ

َ
  ُخمِْلًصا ل

AAMANTO BILLAAHE WA RASOOLEHI MUKHLESAN LAHUD DEEN. 

I believe in Allah and His Messenger; being sincere to Him in obedience.3 

                                                
1  Surah Qamar 54:45-46 
2  Surah Fatir 35:41 

3  Makaaremul Akhlaaq, p. 377 
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For pain of the Heart 

Write on a clean vessel or on a paper with saffron and rose water and drink 

its water: 

هيعص كهيعص كهيعص كهيعص كهيعص س كيٰ س يٰ س يٰ س يٰ س يٰ س يٰ س يٰ 
    هيعص محعسق محعسق محعسق محعسق محعسق محعسق محعسق.كهيعص ك

YAA SEEN YAA SEEN YAA SEEN YAA SEEN YAA SEEN YAA SEEN YAA SEEN. KAAF HAA 
YAA A’YN SAAD KAAF HAA YAA A’YN SAAD KAAF HAA YAA A’YN SAAD KAAF HAA YAA 
A’YN SAAD KAAF HAA YAA A’YN SAAD KAAF HAA YAA A’YN SAAD KAAF HAA YAA A’YN 
SAAD. HAA MEEM A’YN SEEN QAAF, HAA MEEM A’YN SEEN QAAF, HAA MEEM A’YN 
SEEN QAAF, HAA MEEM A’YN SEEN QAAF, HAA MEEM A’YN SEEN QAAF, HAA MEEM 
A’YN SEEN QAAF, HAA MEEM A’YN SEEN QAAF. 

He shall be cured by the leave of Allah. 

For suffocating feeling in the heart 

Recite for seventeen days: Surah Inshirah once in the early morning and once 

at night.1 

Also for Heart 

Recite the following verses on water and drink it while keeping the hand on 

the heart and also write them and wear around the neck: 

ِحْيِم. ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ َنا ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ   َال  َرّبَ
ْ
غ ْوَبَناقُ  ُ�ِ

ُ
َنا َوَھْب  َھَدْيَتَنا ِاْذ  َبْعَد  ل

َ
ُدْنَك  ِ@ْ  ل

َّ
 ل

 َرْمحَ 
ً
َك  ۚ�ة

اُب  َاْنَت  ِانَّ َوّھَ
ْ
  ¿ال

ٓ
َنا َك  َرّبَ
اِس  َجاِمُع  ِانَّ   ِلـَيْوٍم  الّنَ

َ
ِلُف  َال  هللاَ  ِاّنَ  ۭ�ِفْيهِ  َرْيَب  ّال  ُخيْ

ِمْيَعادَ 
ْ
   éۧال

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. RABBANNAA LAA TOZIGH QOLOOBANA BA’DA IZ 
HADAYTANAA WA HAB LANAA MIN LADUNKA RAHMATAN INNAKA ANTAL WAHHAAB. 
RABBANAA INNAKA JAAMEU’N NAASE LEYAWMIL LAA RAYBA FEEHE INNAL LAAHA 
LAA YUKHLEFUL MEEA’AAD. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. Our Lord! Make not our 

                                                
1  Makaaremul Akhlaaq, p. 378 
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hearts to deviate after Thou hast guided us aright, and grant us from Thee 

mercy; surely Thou art the most liberal Giver. Our Lord! Surely Thou art the 

Gatherer of men on a day about which there is no doubt; surely Allah will not 

fail (His) promise.1 

 َnِْذ
َّ
ُ  ٰاَمُنْوا َال ّ ِìْٕوُهبُْم  َوَتْطَم

ُ
ِر  ُقل

ْ
ِر  َاَال  ۭ�هللاِ  ِبِذك

ْ
ُ  هللاِ  ِبِذك ّ ِìْٕوُب  َتْطَم

ُ
ُقل
ْ
ِذÐۭ  َnْال

َّ
 ٰاَمُنْوا َال

وا
ُ
ِلٰحِت  َوَمعِل ُهْم  ُطْوٰىب  الّصٰ

َ
ٍب  َوُحْسُن  ل

ٰ
  Ñَما

ALLAZEENA AAMANOO WA TATMA-INNUL QOLOOBOHUM BEZIKRIL LAAHE, ALAA 
BEZIKRIL LAAHE TATMA-INNUL QOLOOB. ALLAZEENA AAMANOO WA A’MELUS 
SAALEHAATE TOOBA LAHUM WA HUSNO MA-AAB. 

Those who believe and whose hearts are set at rest by the remembrance of 

Allah; now surely by Allah’s remembrance are the hearts set at rest. (As for) 

those who believe and do good, a good final state shall be theirs and a goodly 

return.2 

 ْ ِìٕ
َ
َْيـَتَنا ل

ْ
َ  ٰهِذٖە  ِ@ْ  َاجن ّñَْو

ُ
َنك
َ
ِكِرnَْ  ِ@َ  ل

ٰ
     åالّش

LA-IN ANJAYTANAA MIN HAAZEHI LANAKOONANNA MENASH SHAAKEREEN. 

If Thou dost deliver us from this, we will most certainly be of the grateful 

ones.3 

For Palpitation 

Recite the following verses three times and drink them at the end of the night 

at dawn and you will be cured: 

 َnِْذ
َّ
ُ  ٰاَمُنْوا َال ّ ِìْٕوُهبُْم  َوَتْطَم

ُ
ل
ُ
ِر  ق

ْ
ِر  َاَال  ۭ�هللاِ  ِبِذك

ْ
ُ  هللاِ  ِبِذك ّ ِìْٕوُب  َتْطَم

ُ
ُقل
ْ
ْ      Ðۭال ِìٕ

َ
َْيـَتَنا ل

ْ
 َاجن

َ  ٰهِذٖە  ِ@ْ  ّñَْو
ُ
َنك
َ
ِكِرnَْ  ِ@َ  ل

ٰ
  åالّش

ALLAZEENA AAMANOO WA TATMA-INNUL QOLOOBOHUM BEZIKRIL LAAHE, ALAA 
BEZIKRIL LAAHE TATMA-INNUL QOLOOB. LA-IN ANJAYTANAA MIN HAAZEHI 

                                                
1  Surah Aale Imran 3:8-9 
2  Surah Raad 13:28-29 
3  Surah Yunus 10:22 
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LANAKOONANNA MENASH SHAAKEREEN. 

Those who believe and whose hearts are set at rest by the remembrance of 

Allah; now surely by Allah’s remembrance are the hearts set at rest.1 If Thou 

dost deliver us from this, we will most certainly be of the grateful ones.2 

For Quartan Fever 

Write the following and fasten to his right arm: 

ِحْيِم  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ْو  .ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
َ
ْت  ُقْرٰاً»  َاّنَ  َول َ   ِبهِ  ُسِريّ

ُ
َبال ِ

ْ
َعْت  َاْو  اجل   ِبهِ  ُقِطّ

ُ
َم  َاْو  اْالَْرض

ّ
 ُلكِ

  ِبهِ 
ٰ
َمْوىت

ْ
�الۭ  

ْ
ِ  َبل ْيًعا اْالَْمُر  ِ�ّ   َمجِ

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. WA LAW ANNA QUR-AANAN SUYYERAT BEHIL 
JEBAALO AW QUTTEA’T BEHIL ARZO AW KULLEMA BEHIL MAWTAA, BAL LILLAAHIL 
AMRO JAMEE-A’A. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. And even if there were a 

Quran with which the mountains were made to pass away, or the earth were 

traveled over with it, or the dead were made to speak thereby; nay! the 

commandment is wholly Allah’s.3 

َنا َ� ُمَعاِىفْ  ِىفْ َ� َاك  َ� َشاِىفْ 
ْ
ل َeَِْقّ َا

ْ
 ِ_ْمسِ فُ َو ِ_حل

َ
ل َeَ َِّق

ْ
 ُه َو ِ_حل

َ
 فُ  ِن ْ&ِ ال

َ
 ِبْسِم هللاِ ال
َ
 َو ِ_� َو  نَة

 اِ   َو  ِهللاِ  ِ@َ 
َ
 اِلَب غَ  َال   هللاِ َو يل

َ
  .هللاُ  ِاّال

YAA SHAAFEE YAA KAAFEE YAA MOA’AFEE WA BIL HAQQE ANZALNAAHO WA 
BILHAQQE NAZALA BISMI FOLAAN ABNA FOLAANATA BISMIL LAAHE WA MENAL LAAHE 
WA ELAL LAAHE WA LAA GHAALEBA ELLAL LAAH. 

O giver of cure O saver (sufficer) O giver of succor and by the right We 

revealed and by truth it came down by the name of so and so son of so and so in 

the name of Allah, and by Allah and from Allah and to Allah and there is none 

dominating, except Allah.4 

                                                
1  Surah Raad 13:28 
2  Surah Yunus 10:22 
3  Surah Raad 13:31 

4  Makaaremul Akhlaaq, p. 371 
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Constriction of the chest 

Recite for 17 days: Surah Inshirah twice everyday early morning and at night.1 

Chest Pains 

Recite these verses thrice on a quantity of water and give it to the patient. He 

will be cured; and apply some of it to his chest also. 

 
َ
ْح  َرِبّ  َقال ْ  Äَۙصْدِرْي  ِيلْ  اْرشَ ٓ  َويَِرسّ   Íَۙاْمِرْي  ِيلْ

ْ
ل
ُ
 ُعْقَد  َواْحل

ً
ْ  ۃ َساِىنْ  ِ@ّ

ّ
  Ðَ۠قْوِيلْ  يَْفَقـــُهْوا ۙ¼ِل

QAALA RABBISH RAH LEE SADREE. WA YASSIR LEE AMREE. WAHLUL U’QDATAM MIL 
LESAANEE. YAFQAHOO QAWLEE. 

He said: O my Lord! Expand my breast for me, And make my affair easy to me, 

And loose the knot from my tongue, (That) they may understand my word.2 

For Backache 

Khizr bin Muhammad said: Our companions narrated that Fadala from Aban 

bin Usman from Abi Hamzah Thumali from Ja’far bin Muhammad (a.s.), who 

said: A man from Hamadan complained to Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) regarding 

backache as he used to spend sleepless nights because of that. The Imam (a.s.) 

said: Put your hand at the place of pain and recite thrice: 

  َمتُـْوَت  َاْن  ِلَنْفٍس  َاكَن  َوَما
َ
  كِٰتًبا هللاِ  ِبـِاْذِن  ِاّال

ً
ال ّجَ ٔوَ ْد  َوَ@ْ  ۭ�ّمُ ِ

ُÓّ  اَب َjَ ْنَيا
ُ
ِتٖه  الّد ا ُ,ْٔ �ِمْهنَۚ 

ْد  َوَ@ْ  ِ
ُÓّ  َjَ ِخَر  اَب ِتٖه  ۃِ اْالٰ ا ُ,ْٔ ِكِرnَْ  َوَسَنْجِزي ۚ�ِمْهنَ

ٰ
  òالّش

WA MAA KAANA LENAFSIN AN TAMOOTA ILLAA BE-IZNIL LAAHE KETAABAM MO-
AJJALAN, WA MANY YORID SAWAABAD DUNYAA NO-TEHI MINHAA WA MANY YORID 
SAWAABAL AAKHERATE NO-TEHI MINHAA WA SANAJ-ZISH SHAAKEREEN. 

And a soul will not die but with the permission of Allah; the term is fixed; and 

whoever desires the reward of this world, I shall give him of it, and whoever 

desires the reward of the hereafter I shall give him of it, and I will reward the 

                                                
1  Tibbul Aaimmah, p. 31 
2  Surah Taha 20:25-28; Muntakhab al-Khatum, p. 260 
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grateful.1 

Then recite Surah Qadr seven times. You will be cured of it, if Allah wills. 

Also for Backache 

From al-Baqir (a.s.): Put your hand upon it and recite: 

  َمتُـْوَت  َاْن  ِلَنْفٍس  َاكَن  َوَما
َ
  كِٰتًبا هللاِ  ِبـِاْذِن  ِاّال

ً
ال ّجَ ٔوَ ْد  َوَ@ْ  ۭ�ّمُ ِ

ُÓّ  اَب َjَ ْنَيا
ُ
ِتٖه  الّد ا ُ,ْٔ �ِمْهنَۚ 

ْد  َوَ@ْ  ِ
ُÓّ  اَب َjَ  ِخَر ِتٖه  ۃِ اْالٰ ا ُ,ْٔ ِكِرnَْ  َوَسَنْجِزي ۚ�ِمْهنَ

ٰ
  òالّش

WA MAA KAANA LENAFSIN AN TAMOOTA ILLAA BE-IZNIL LAAHE KETAABAM MO-
AJJALAN, WA MANY YORID SAWAABAD DUNYAA NO-TEHI MINHAA WA MANY YORID 
SAWAABAL AAKHERATE NO-TEHI MINHAA WA SANAJ-ZISH SHAAKEREEN. 

And a soul will not die but with the permission of Allah; the term is fixed; and 

whoever desires the reward of this world, I shall give him of it, and whoever 

desires the reward of the hereafter I shall give him of it, and I will reward the 

grateful.2 

Then recite the Surah Qadr seven times. 

Supplication of the ailing person 

It is recommended for the patient that he recites and repeats: 

  ٰلهَ اِ  َال 
َ
ٗه  الَ  َدٗه ْح َو  هللاُ  ِاّال

َ
ْيَك ل َ َرشِ

ْ
ُه احل

َ
َك َو ل

ْ
ُمل
ْ
ُه ال
َ
  ُهَو َ�ٌّ  َو  ُت ْي ُميِ  َو  ِىيْ ُحيْ  ُد ْم ، ل

َ
، ُت ْو َميُ  ال

 َ   ِبّ ِهللا َر  اَن ُ�ْ
ْ
  َو  ادِ َب عِ ال

ْ
 ِب ال

َ
َ  َو  دِ ال

ْ
 ِ�ِ  ُد ْم احل

َ
 اَر َب ا ُم ًب يِّ ا َط ْريً ِث ك

ً
ِ ْيِه َ�ٰ  فِ اك

 َحاٍل َو هللاُ   ُلكّ
َنا َو َج اَ  َ�َء َرّبَ ا كِْربِ ِبْريً

َ
َربُ ك

ْ
 ك

َ
 ال
ُ
ّ َمَاك  ُتٗه َو  ٗه ل ُهّمَ ٍن، ِبُلكِ

ّٰ
ْنَت َاْمَرْضَتِىنْ اِ  َالل

ُ
 ِض ْب َق لِ  ْن ك

 ُرْوِ�ْ ٰه  ِىضْ ْر َم  ِىفْ  ِ�ْ ْو ُر 
ْ
اْجَعل

َ
ا ف
َ
ُهْم اَ  ِىفْ  ذ

َ
ُْسٰىن  ْرَواِح َ@ْ َسَبَقْت ل

ْ
 ِ@َ  ِىنْ ْد ِع َ_  ، َو ِمْنَك احل

 
َ
  اِر الّن

َ
ُهْم ْولِ اَ  َت ْد عَ ا َ_ مَ ك

َ
ِذnَْ َسَبَقْت ل

َّ
َئَك ال

ٓ
ُْسٰىن ِمْنَك َيا

ْ
  .احل

LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO WAHDAHU LAA SHAREEKA LAH. LAHUL MULKA WA LAHUL 
HAMDO YOHYEE WA YOMEETO WA HOWA HAYYUN LAA YAMOOTO SUB-HAANAL LAAHE 

                                                
1  Surah Aale Imran 3:145 
2  Surah Aale Imran 3:145 
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RABBIL E’BAADE WAL BELAADE WAL HAMDO KASEERAN TAYYEBAN MOBAARAKAN 
FEEHE A’LAA KULLE HAALIN WAL LAAHO AKBARO KABEERAN KIBREYAA-A RABBANAA 
WA JALAALOHU WA QUDRATOHU BEKULLE MAKAAN. ALLAAHUMMA IN KUNTA 
AMRAZTANEE LEQABZE ROOHEE FEE MARZEE HAAZAA FAJ-A’L ROOHEE FEE 
ARWAAHEE MAN SABAQAT LAHUM MINKAL HUSNAA. WA BAA-I’DNEE MIN NAARE 
KAMAA BAA-A’DTA AWLEYAAA-AKAL LAZEENA SABAQAT LAHUM MINKAL HUSNAA. 
There is no god except Allah, the One who has no partner. For Him is the 

kingdom and for Him is the Praise. He enlivens and He gives death and He is 

that living One that never dies. Glory be to Allah, the Lord of the people and 

the cities. And praise be to Allah an excessive and pure and blessed praise on 

Him in all conditions. And Allah is Great, Great is the Greatness of Our Lord! 

His majesty and power by all the places. O Allah if You have made me ill for 

capturing my soul in this illness of mine then include my soul among the souls 

that You prefer for Your rewards. And keep me away from the fire as You have 

distanced Your friends, who have got precedence in Your rewards.1 

Another Supplication 

From Abi Abdullah (a.s.) who said: Keep your hand on the painful spot and 

say: 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
ِذْى اَ  ِىن

َّ
َعِظْيِم ال

ْ
ُقْرآِن ال

ْ
َك ِحبَِقّ ال

ُ
ل
َ
 ِبهِ  ْسا

َ
ل َeَ  ْوُح اُِمّ  ِمْنيُ َو ُهَو ِعْنَدَك ِىفْ اْالَ الّرُ

كِ 
ْ
َد َت ال

َ
 نَ يْ اِب ل

َ
ْشِفيَ ٌم اَ ْي كِ َح  ِىلٌّ عَ ا ل

ُ
ِ@ْ  ِىنْ ْي افِ َو ُتعَ  َك ئِ َواَد بِ  ِىنْ يَ اِو ُتَد  َو  َك ئِ اَف ِبَش  ِىنْ ْن ت

 بَ 
َ
  َك ئِ ال

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BEHAQQIL QUR-AANIL A’ZEEMIL LAZEE NAZALA BEHIR 
ROOHUL AMEENO WA HOWA I’NDAKA FEE UMMIL KETAABE LADAYNAA LA-A’LIYYUN 
HAKEEMUN AN TUSHFEYANEE BESHEFAA-EKA WA TUDAAWEYANEE BEDAWAA-EKA 
WA TOA’AFENEE MIN BALAA-EK. 

O Allah, indeed I ask You by the right of this Quran which You revealed on the 

trustworthy spirit and which is in the source of the book with You, for us. For 

the High and the Wise that You cure me by Your cure and treat me by Your 

remedies and save us from Your calamities. 

                                                
1  Makaaremul Akhlaaq, p. 389 
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Recite three times and invoke blessings on Muhammad and the people of his 

house.1 

Also from him (a.s.) who said: Keep your hand on the painful location and 

say: 

 ِهللا َو اِ  ِ_�ِ َو ِ@َ ِهللا َو  ِبْسِم ِهللا َو 
َ
 َما َش  يل

ٓ
 ِهللا َص ا

ُ
ٌد َرُسْول  َء ُهللا ُحمَّمَ

َ
  ُهللا عَ ّيل

َ
 َال آِلٖه  ِه َو ْي ل

 َو 
َ
  َال َحْول

َ
ة  ُقّوَ
َ
ُهّمَ ، ِ_�ِ  ِاّال

ّٰ
ْ َما َاِجَدٗه  َالل ُ َعِىنّ

ْ
Mا.  

BISMIL LAAHE WA BILLAAHE WA MENAL LAAHE WA ELAL LAAHE WA MAASHAA 
ALLAAHO MOHAMMADUN RASOOLUL LAAHE SALLAL LAAHO A’LAYHE WA AALEHI LAA 
HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAH. ALLAAHUMMAM HO A’NNEE MAA AJEDAHU. 

In the name of Allah, and by Allah and from Allah and to Allah and as Allah 

willed, Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah, may Allah bless him and his 

family. There is neither power nor strength except by Allah. O Allah, remove 

from me that with which I am afflicted.  

Then pass your hand over the painful spot three times.2 

Supplication for Pain of Waist 

A man questioned Muhammad al-Baqir (a.s.) saying: O son of the Messenger 

of Allah (s.a.w.a.), I suffer from severe pain in the waist and have treated it with 

many remedies, but it has not been cured. Al-Baqir said: What about the 

invocation of Amirul Mo-mineen? The man replied: And what is that, O son of 

the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.)? He said: When you complete your prayers, put 

your hand on the place of prostration, stroke it, and say: 

َِسْبُتْم 
َ
َا َاحف

َ
ْ  َاّمن

ُ
ْقٰنمك

َ
ْ  َعَبًثا َخل

ُ
مك
َانَّ ْيَنا ّوَ

َ
َجُعْوَن  َال  ِال ْÑُä  َمِلُك  هللاُ  َفَتٰعَىل

ْ
  ال

ُ
َّق
ْ
 ِاٰلهَ  َالٓ  ۚ�احل

 
َ
َعْرِش  َرّبُ  ۚ�ُهَو  ِاّال

ْ
ِرْيِم  ال

َ
ك
ْ
َهاَن  َال  ۙ�ٰاَخَر  ِاٰلــًها هللاِ  َمَع  يَّْدُع  َوَ@ْ  Éال ٗه  ُ(ْ

َ
َا ۙ�ِبٖه  ل

َ
 َفِاّمن

ٖه  ِعْنَد  ِحَساُبٗه  ٗه  ۭ�َرِبّ
َ ِفُرْوَن  يُْفِلُح  َال  ِانّ

ٰ
ك
ْ
  åال

ْ
ِبّ  َوُقل ْ  اْغِفْر  ّرَ

َ
ْنيَ  َخْريُ  َوَاْنَت  َواْرمح ِمحِ   Øۧالّرٰ

AFAHASIBTUM ANNAMAA KHALAQNAAKUM A’BASANW WA ANNAKUM ELAYNAA LAA 

                                                
1  Makaaremul Akhlaaq, p. 390 
2  Makaaremul Akhlaaq, p. 390 
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TURJAO’O’N. FATAA’ALAL LAAHUL MALEKUL HAQQO, LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA 
RABBUL A’RSHIL KAREEM. WA MANY YAD-O’ MA-A’L LAAHE ELAAHAN AAKHARA LAA 
BURHAANA LAHU BEHI, FA-INNAMAA HESAABOHU I’NDA RABBEH, INNAHU LAA 
YUFLEHUL KAAFEROON. WA QUR RABBIGH FIR WAR HAM WA ANTA KHAYRUR 
RAAHEMEEN. 

What! Did you then think that We had created you in vain and that you shall 

not be returned to Us? So exalted be Allah, the True King; no god is there but 

He, the Lord of the honorable dominion. And whoever invokes with Allah 

another god-he has no proof of this-his reckoning is only with his Lord; surely 

the unbelievers shall not be successful. And say: O my Lord! Forgive and have 

mercy, and Thou art the best of the Merciful ones.1 

The man said: I did that and the pain subsided, by the help of Allah. 

Another supplication for Pain of waist 

In Misbah of Kafami it is narrated from al-Baqir (a.s.), who said: When you 

finish Your prayers but your hand at the place of prostration and recite: 

َِسْبُتْم 
َ
َا َاحف

َ
ْ  َاّمن

ُ
ْقٰنمك

َ
ْ  َعَبًثا َخل

ُ
مك
َانَّ ْيَنا ّوَ

َ
َجُعْوَن  َال  ِال ْÑُä  َمِلُك  هللاُ  َفَتٰعَىل

ْ
  ال

ُ
َّق
ْ
 ِاٰلهَ  َالٓ  ۚ�احل

 
َ
َعْرِش  َرّبُ  ۚ�ُهَو  ِاّال

ْ
ِرْيِم  ال

َ
ك
ْ
َهاَن  َال  ۙ�ٰاَخَر  ِاٰلــًها هللاِ  َمَع  يَّْدُع  َوَ@ْ  Éال ٗه  ُ(ْ

َ
َا ۙ�ِبٖه  ل

َ ّ
ِامن
َ
 ف

ٖه  ِعْنَد  ِحَساُبٗه  ٗه  ۭ�َرِبّ
َ   ِانّ

َ
ِفُرْوَن  يُْفِلُح  ال

ٰ
ك
ْ
  åال

ْ
ل
ُ
ِبّ  َوق ْ  اْغِفْر  ّرَ

َ
ْنيَ  َخْريُ  َوَاْنَت  َواْرمح ِمحِ   Øۧالّرٰ

AFAHASIBTUM ANNAMAA KHALAQNAAKUM A’BASANW WA ANNAKUM ELAYNAA LAA 
TURJAO’O’N. FATAA’ALAL LAAHUL MALEKUL HAQQO, LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA 
RABBUL A’RSHIL KAREEM. WA MANY YAD-O’ MA-A’L LAAHE ELAAHAN AAKHARA LAA 
BURHAANA LAHU BEHI, FA-INNAMAA HESAABOHU I’NDA RABBEH, INNAHU LAA 
YUFLEHUL KAAFEROON. WA QUR RABBIGH FIR WAR HAM WA ANTA KHAYRUR 
RAAHEMEEN. 

What! Did you then think that We had created you in vain and that you shall 

not be returned to Us? So exalted be Allah, the True King; no god is there but 

He, the Lord of the honorable dominion. And whoever invokes with Allah 

another god-he has no proof of this-his reckoning is only with his Lord; surely 

the unbelievers shall not be successful. And say: O my Lord! Forgive and have 

                                                
1  Surah Mominoon 23:115-118 
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mercy, and Thou art the best of the Merciful ones.1 

For Pain of Navel 

From as-Sadiq (a.s) who said: Put your hand on the pain and recite thrice: 

 
َ ِكٰتٌب  ٗه َوِانّ

َ
  ۙ±َعِزqٌْ  ل

َ
ِتْيهِ  ّال
ْ
�َ  

ُ
َباِطل

ْ
ِفٖه  ِ@ْ  َوَال  يََدْيهِ  َبْنيِ  ِ@ْۢ  ال

ْ
�َخلۭ  

ٌ
ْيل ْ  َتْزنِ  َحِكْيٍم  ِ@ّ

ْيٍد    ²َمحِ
WA INNAHU LAKETAABUN A’ZEEZUL. LAA YAA-TEEHIL BAATELO MIM BAYNE YADAYHE 
WA LAA MIN KHALFEHI, TANZEELUM MIN HAKEEMIN HAMEED. 

And most surely it is a Mighty Book: Falsehood shall not come to it from 

before it nor from behind it; a revelation from the Wise, the Praised One.2 

Pain of the Bladder 

From him (a.s.), who said: Seek protection for it with these verses, three times 

before you sleep and once when you awaken: 

 ْ
َ

ْم  َامل
َ
ٗه  هللاَ  َاّنَ  َتْعل

َ
ُك  ل

ْ
ٰمٰوِت  ُمل َْرِض  الّسَ

ْ
ْ  َوَما ۭ�َواال

ُ
مك
َ
ْ  ل ّ  ِ@ْ  هللاِ  ُدْوِن  ِ@ّ ِيلٍ

  ّوَ
َ
ال   ôنَِصْريٍ  ّوَ

ALAM TA’LAM ANNAL LAAHA LAHU MULKUS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZE, WA MAA LAKUM 
MIN DOONIL LAAHE MINW WALIYYINW WA LAA NASEER. 

Do you not know that Allah’s is the kingdom of the heavens and the earth, and 

that besides Allah you have no guardian or helper?3 

For Pain of the Genitals 

From as-Sadiq (a.s.): Put your left hand on them and say three times: 

َم  َ@ْ  ۤ�َبٰيل  �ِ ِ_  ِهللا َو  ِم ْس بِ 
َ
  َوُھَوُحمِْسٌن  ِ�ِ  َوْجَهٗه  َاْسل

ٓ
ٗه
َ
ل
َ
ٖه  ِعْنَد  َاْجُرٗە  ف �َرِبّ۠  

َ
  َوال

ٌ
 َخْوف

ْم  ْهيِ
َ
  َعل

َ
َن  ُھْم  َوال َزُ,ْ   ۧ�َحيْ

BISMIL LAAHE WA BILLAAHE BALAA MAN ASLAMA WAJ-HAHU LILLAAHE WA HOWA 

                                                
1  Surah Mominoon 23:115-118 
2  Surah Fussilat 41:41-42 
3  Surah Baqarah 2:107 
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MOHSENUN FALAHU AJROHU I’NDA RABBEHI, WA LAA KHAWFUN A’LAYHIM WA LAA 
HUM YAHZANOON. 

In the name of Allah and by Allah, Yes! Whoever submits himself entirely to 

Allah and he is the doer of good (to others) he has his reward from his Lord, 

and there is no fear for him nor shall he grieve.1 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
  َس ِىن

َ ّ
 اِ ِهْى جُت َو ْم ل

َ
ْض َو فَ  َك ْي ل  اِ  مِرْى ُت اَ ّوَ

َ
 َم  َال ، َك ْي ل

َ
َجا
ْ
 َمْنhٰ ِمْنَك  َال َو  ل

َ
ْيَك، اِ  ِاّال
َ
ل

 ِا فَ 
ٰ
َك ُتَعايف

    .اٰيل عَ تَ  ْن َشاَء هللاُ اِ  نَّ
ALLAAHUMMA INNEE SALLAMTO WAJ-HEE ELAYKA WA FAWWAZTO AMREE ELAYKA 
LAA MALJA-A WA LAA MANJAA MINKA ILLAA ELAYK. FA-INNAKA TOA’AFAA INSHAA 
ALLAAHO TA-A’ALAA. 

O Allah, I have submitted myself to You and entrusted my affairs to You. 

There is no refuge or security from You except in You. 

You will be cured, Allah, the Exalted, willing. 

For Stomachache 

A man came and said: O Ameerul Momineen, I am having pain in my 

stomach. He said: Do you have a wife? He replied: Yes. He said: Ask her to gift you 

some money from her property, which is pure. Then buy with it honey then mix it 

in rain water, then drink it. I have heard Allah, Glorified be He, that He says in 

His book: 

مَ  َو  َنا ِ@َ الّسَ
ْ
ل َ ّeَ 

ٓ
 َم  ِء ا

ٓ
َباَرًاك  ءً ا   .ّمُ

WA NAZZALNAA MENAS SAMAAA-E MAAA-AM MOBAARAKA. 

And We send down from the cloud water abounding in good.2 

and He said: 

ُرُج  اٌب  ُبُطْوِهنَا ِ@ْۢ  َخيْ ْ  َرشَ
ُ
َوانُٗه  َتِلٌف ّخم

ْ
ءٌ  ِفْيهِ  َال

ۗ
اِس  ِشَفا

َ
لّن
ّ
  ِل

YAKHROJO MIM BOTOONEHAA SHARAABUM MUKHTALEFUN ALWAANOHU FEEHE 

                                                
1  Surah Baqarah 2:112 
2  Surah Qaf 50:9 
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SHEFAA-UL LINNAAS. 

There comes forth from within it a beverage of many colors, in which there is 

healing for men.1 

And He said: 

ْ  ِطْنبَ  َفِاْن 
ُ

مك
َ
ٍء  َ�ْ  ل ْنهُ  َىشْ ْوەُ  نَْفًسا ِمّ

ُ
ًـا َفُلك ٔ ـــــ ًـا َهِنْيۗ ٔ ــــــ

ۗ
ِرْي   sّمَ

FA-IN TIBNA LAKUM A’N SHAY-IM MINHO NAFSAN FAKULOOHO HANEEE-AM MAREEE-
AA. 

But if they of themselves be pleased to give up to you a portion of it, then eat it 

with enjoyment and with wholesome result.2 

Thus when blessings, cure, enjoyment and wholesomeness come together you 

will be cured, if Allah wills. He said: I did it and was cured.3 

Supplication for Grips 

A man complained to al-Imam al-Kazim (a.s.) about grips in his abdomen 

and he (a.s.) said to him: Take some water and recite the following verses on it: 

ْيُد  ِÓُ  ُهللا  ُ
ُ

ُيْرسَ  ِبمك
ْ
ْيُد  َوَال  ال ِÓُ  ُ

ُ
ُعْرسَ  ِبمك
ْ
  ال

YOREEDUL LAAHU BEKOMUL YUSRA WA LAA YOREEDO BEKOMUL U’SR. 

Allah desires ease for you, and He does not desire for you difficulty.4 

…three times. Then say: 

 ْ
َ

ِذÓَ  َnَْ  َاَومل
َّ
ا ال َفُرْوٓ

َ
ٰمٰوِت  ّنَ اَ  ك   الّسَ

َ
َنا ۭ�َفَفَتْقٰهنَُما َرْتًقا َاكنََتا َواْالَْرض

ْ
ءِ  ِ@َ  َوَجَعل

ۗ
َما
ْ
 ال

 
َ ٍء  ُلكّ �َ�ٍّ  َىشْۭ  

َ
ِمُنْوَن  َاَفال ْٔ�ُ¸  

AWA LAM YARAL LAZEENA KAFAROO ANNAS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZA KAANATAA 
RATQAN FAFATAQNAAHOMAA, WA JA-A’LNAA MENAL MAAA-E KULLA SHAY-IN HAYYIN, 

                                                
1  Surah Nahl 16:69 
2  Surah Nisa 4:4 
3  Tibbul Aaimmah, As-Sayyid Shubbar, p. 461 
4  Surah Baqarah 2:185 
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AFALAA YOA-MENOON. 

Do not those who disbelieve see that the heavens and the earth were closed up, 

but We have opened them; and We have made of water everything living, will 

they not then believe?1 

Then drink this water and pass your hand over your belly.2 

An Invocation for all Illnesses 

Muhammad bin Ismail narrated from Muhammad bin Khalid Abu Abdullah 

from Sa’dan bin Muslim from Sa’d al-Mawla, who said: Abu Abdillah (a.s.) 

dictated to us the invocation called “the comprehensive”. [it is]: 

ِذْى  ِم ْس ، بِ ِم يْ حِ الّرَ  ِن ْمحٰ ِبْسم ِهللا الّرَ 
َّ
ُ يَ  َال ِهللا ال َ  ِىفْ  ءٌ َىشْ  ٖه ْمسِ اِ  َع َم  ُرضّ  ْرِض َو االْ

َ
 ِىفْ  ال

 مَ الّسَ 
ٓ
ُهّمَ ، ِء ا

ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
ّطُ اَ  ِىن

ْ
اِهُر ال َك ِ_ْمسَِك الّطَ

ُ
ل
َ
مُ ْه ْسا

ْ
ِس الّسَ ِر ال

َ
ُمَقّد

ْ
ِر ال  َطّهَ

َ
ُمْؤِ@ِ ال

ْ
 ِم ال

 
ْ
ُمَباَرِك َهْيِم مُ ال

ْ
ِذْى  ِن ال

َّ
 َس  َ@ْ  ال

َ
َك ِبٖه َاْعَطْيَتٗه َو َ@ْ َدَعاَك ِبٖه َاَجْبَتٗه ا
َ
َ  ل  َ�ٰ  َاْن ُتَصِىلّ

َ  ْن تَُعاِفَيِىنْ اَ  َو  ٍد ّمَ ُحمَ  آِل  َو  ٍد ّمَ ُحمَ   َو  ْی ِر ْع َش  ِىفْ  َو  َىلَّ ْج ِر  َو  ْى ِد يَ  ِىفْ  َو  ْى َرصِ بَ  َو  ِ�ْ َمسْ  ِجُد ِىفْ ا اَ ِممّ
 اِ  ِىنْ َط بَ  ِىفْ  َو  ْى َرشِ بَ 

َ   َك نّ
َ
 مَ لِ  ٌف ْي ِط ل

َ
 َش ا ت

ٓ
ّ َىشْ ْنَت َ�ٰ اَ  َو  ءُ ا   ٍء  ُلكِ

َ
    .Óٌْ ِد ق

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. BISMIL LAAHIL LAZEE LAA YAZURRO MA-A’ 
ISMEHI SHAY-UN FIL ARZE WA LAA FIS SAMAAA-E. ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA 
BISMEKAT TAAHERUT TOHRIL MOTAHHARIL MOQADDASIS SALAAME MOA-MENIL 
MOHAYMENIL MOBAARAKIL LAZEE MAN SA-ALAKA BEHI AA’TAYTAHU WA MAN DA-
A’AKA BEHI AJABTAHU AN TOSALLEYA A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALE MOHAMMAD. 
WA AN TOA’A-FEYANEE MIMMA AJEDO FEE SAME’E WA BASAREE WA FEE YADEE WA 
RIJLAYY WA FEE SHA’REE WA BASHAREE WA FEE BATANEE INNAKA LATEEFUN LEMAA 
TASHAAA-O WA ANTA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN QADEER. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. In the name of Allah of 

Allah with Whose name nothing in the earth or in the heavens causes harm. O 

Allah, I ask You by Your Pure, Chaste, Immaculate, Holy, Perfect, Preserving, 

Protective, and Blessed name, by Which whoever asks, You grant him, and by 

which whoever calls You, You answer him, to bless Muhammad and the family 

                                                
1  Surah Anbiya 21:30 

2  Hilyatul Muttaqeen, Ash-Shaykh al-Majlisi, p. 424 
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of Muhammad and to cure me of what I suffer in my hearing and my sight, my 

hand and my foot, my hair and my skin, and my belly. Surely You are Gracious 

to whomsoever You will, and You are Powerful over all things. 

Supplication for legs 

From him (a.s.): Recite upon them seven times: 

 
ُ
  َواْتل

ٓ
ْيَك  اُْوِ�َ  َما

َ
َك  كَِتاِب  ِ@ْ  ِال   َال  ½�َرِبّ

َ
ل ٰمِتٖه  ُمَبِدّ �ِلَلكِõ  ْن

َ
َد  َول ِ

َ
َتَحًدا ُدْوِنٖه  ِ@ْ  جت

ْ
  ¼ُمل

WATLO MAA OOHEYA ELAYKA MIN KETAABE RABBEKA LAA MOBADDELA 
LEKALEMAATEHI, WA LAN TAJEDA MIN DOONEHI MULTAHADAA. 

And recite what has been revealed to you of the Book of your Lord, there is 

none who can alter His words; and you shall not find any refuge besides Him.1 

Supplication for pain of feet 

From al-Baqir (a.s.): Read upon them from the beginning of Surah Fath: 

ِحْيِم.ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ  ِن الّرَ   ْمحٰ
َ
َتْحَنا ِاّ»
َ
َك  ف

َ
ْتًحا ل

َ
ِبْيًنا ف َيْغِفَر  Wّۙمُ

ّ
َك  ِل

َ
َم  َما هللاُ  ل

َ
 ِ@ْ  َتَقّد

ِبَك 
ْ
َر  َوَما َذۢن

َ
ّخ
َ
ْيَك  ِنْعَمَتٗه  َويُِتّمَ  َ*

َ
اًطا َوَهيِْديََك  َعل ْسَتـِقْ�ً  ِرصَ َك  Yّۙمُ يَْنُرصَ ا هللاُ  ّوَ  نَــْرصً

ا ًqَْعِزi  ِذ
َّ
  ْيٓ ُهَوال

َ
ل َeِْكْينَ  َا  الّسَ

َ
ْوِب  ِيفْ  ة

ُ
ِمِنْنيَ  ُقل ُمٔوْ

ْ
ا ال َداُدْوٓ َع  ِاْميَاً»  ِلَزيْ ْم  ّمَ  َوِ�ِ  ۭ�ِاْميَاِهنِ

ٰمٰوِت  ُجُنْودُ    sَۙحِكـْ�ً  َعِلــْ�ً  هللاُ  َوَاكَن  ۭ�َواْالَْرِض  الّسَ
َ
ُيْدِخل

ّ
ِمِنْنيَ  ِل ُمٔوْ

ْ
ِمٰنِت  ال ُمٔوْ

ْ
 َوال

ٍت  ِرْي  َجّنٰ ْ
َ
ِهتَا ِ@ْ  جت ْ

َ
ُر  حت َر  ِفْهيَا ٰخِلِدnَْ  اْالَْهنٰ ِفّ

َ
ْم  َعْهنُْم  َويُك ِهتِ

ٰ
ا  هللاِ  ِعْنَد  ٰذِلَك  َوَاكَن  ۭ�َسِيّ

َب  wَۙعِظْ�ً  َفْوًزا
ّ
يَُعِذ ُمٰنِفِقْنيَ  ّوَ

ْ
ُمٰنِفٰقِت  ال

ْ
كِْنيَ  َوال ُمْرشِ

ْ
ِت  َوال

ٰ
ك ُمْرشِ

ْ
ِنّْنيَ  َوال

ۗ
ا
َ
 ِ_�ِ  الّظ

ْوِء  َظّنَ  �الّسَۭ  
َ
ْم َعل  َداۗىَِٕر  ْهيِ

ُ
ْوِء  ۃ ْم  هللاُ  َوَغِضَب  ۚ�الّسَ ْهيِ

َ
ْم  َعل َعَهنُ

َ
  َول

َ
ُهْم  َوَاَعّد
َ
َم  ل �َجَهّنَۭ 

َءْت 
ۗ
ا َوَسا ٰمٰوِت  ُجُنْودُ  َوِ�ِ  zَمِصْريً ا هللاُ  َوَاكَن  ۭ�َواْالَْرِض  الّسَ ًqَْعِز  ً�   ½َحِكــْ

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. INNAA FATAHNA LAKA FAT-HAM MOBEENAA. 
LEYAGHFERA LAKAL LAAHO MAA TAQADDAMA MIN ZAMBEKA WA MAA TA-AKHKHARA 
WA YOTIMMA NE’MATAHU A’LAYKA WA YAHDEYAKA SERAATAM MUSTAQEEMAA. WA 

                                                
1  Surah Kahf 18:27 
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YANSORAKAL LAAHO NASRAN A’ZEEZAA. HOWAL LAZEE ANZALAS SAKEENATA FEE 
QOLOOBIL MOA-MENEENA LEYAZDAADU EEMAANAM MA-A’ EEMAANEHIM WA 
LILLAAHE JONOODUS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZE, WA KAANAL LAAHO A’LEEMAN 
HAKEEMAA. LEYUDKHELAL MOA-MENEENA WAL MOA-MENAATE JANNAATIN TAJREE 
MIN TAHTEHAL ANHAARO KHAALEDEENA FEEHAA WA YOKAFFERA A’NHUM SAYYE-
AATEHIM, WA KAANA ZAALEKA I’NDAL LAAHE FAWZAN A’ZEEMAA. WA YOA’ZZEBAL 
MONAAFEQEENA WAL MONAAFEQAATE WAL MUSHREKEENA WAL MUSHREKAATIZ 
ZAAANNEENA BILLAAHE ZANNAS SAW, A’LAYHIM DAA-ERATUS SAW, WA GHAZEBAL 
LAAHO A’LAYHIM WA LA’NAHUM WA A-A’DDA LAHUM JAHANNAM, WA SAA-AT 
MASEERAA. WA LILLAAHE JONOODUS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZ, WA KAANAL LAAHO 
A’ZEEZAN HAKEEMAA. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. Surely We have given to you 

a clear victory, That Allah may forgive your community their past faults and 

those to follow and complete His favor to you and keep you on a right way, And 

that Allah might help you with a mighty help. He it is Who sent down 

tranquility into the hearts of the believers that they might have more of faith 

added to their faith-and Allah’s are the hosts of the heavens and the earth, and 

Allah is Knowing, Wise. That He may cause the believing men and the 

believing women to enter gardens beneath which rivers flow to abide therein 

and remove from them their evil; and that is a grand achievement with Allah; 

And (that) He may punish the hypocritical men and the hypocritical women, 

and the polytheistic men and the polytheistic women, the entertainers of evil 

thoughts about Allah. On them is the evil turn, and Allah is wroth with them 

and has cursed them and prepared hell for them, and evil is the resort. And 

Allah’s are the hosts of the heavens and the earth; and Allah is Mighty, Wise.1 

Supplication for Pain of Knee2 

From him (a.s.): Say after the prayers: 

َ ْجَوَد َ@ْ َاْعþٰ َ� اَ 
َ
، َو َ� َاْرمح

َ
ْ ا    ِمحَ ُرتْ اْس   َ@ِ ، َو َ� َخْريَ َ@ْ ُسِئل

َ
  َضْعtِْ  ْرمح

َ
ة
َّ
ِىتْ ْي حِ  َو ِقل

َ
َو  ل

  .َجِ�ْ ِ@ْ َو  اِفِىنْ عَ 
YAA AJWADA MAN AA’TAA. WA YAA KHAYRA MAN SO-ELA WA YAA ARHAMA MANIS 

                                                
1  Surah Fath 48:1-7 

2  Al-Misbah, al-Kafa’mi, p. 305 
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TURHEMA IRHAM ZA’FEE WA QILLATA HEELATEE WA A’AFENEE MIN WAJA-E’E. 

O more generous of those who bestow and O best of those who are asked O 

more merciful of those asked for mercy. Have mercy on my weakness and the 

lack of my avenues and save me from my pain. 

Supplication for pain of the thigh1 

From him (a.s.): He should be seated in a tub of hot water and keeping his 

hand on the pain say: 

 ْ
َ

ِذÓَ  َnَْ  َاَومل
َّ
ا ال َفُرْوٓ

َ
ٰمٰوِت  َاّنَ  ك   الّسَ

َ
َنا ۭ�َفَفَتْقٰهنَُما َرْتًقا َاكنََتا َواْالَْرض

ْ
ءِ  ِ@َ  َوَجَعل

ۗ
َما
ْ
 ال

 
َ ٍء  ُلكّ �َ�ٍّ  َىشْۭ  

َ
ِمُنْوَن  َاَفال ْٔ�ُ¸  

AWALAM YARAL LAZEENA KAFAROO ANNAS SAMAWAATE WAL ARZA KAANATAA 
RATQAN FAFATAQNAAHOMA, WA JA’ALNA MAAA-E KULLA SHAY-IN HAYYIN, AFALAA 
YOAMENOON. 

Do not those who disbelieve see that the heavens and the earth were closed up, 

but We have opened them; and We have made of water everything living, will 

they not then believe?2 

From the book of Al-Ikhtiyarat of Allamah Majlisi (r.a.) regarding illness in 

the days of the week: 

Calculate the numerical value of the name of the patient and the name of 

his/her mother and reduce from the total 35. Then ask the patient from which day 

he or she fell ill. Then if one is remaining, he would be cured. If two remains, the 

illness will prolong. If three remains, the patient will expire. 

If the illness is of Saturday and if three remains he will be cured and if one 

remains he will be cured after prolonged illness. 

If the illness is of Sunday and if one remains, he will be cured and if 2 

remains, his illness will be prolonged and if three remains, he will expire. 

                                                
1  Al-Misbah, al-Kafa’mi, p. 304 
2  Surah Anbiya 21:30 
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Amulets of the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) and his Ahle 

Bayt (a.s.) 

Amulet of the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) 

Found written on a white silk cloth below his cradle: 

َفَساِد اُ 
ْ
ّ َحاِسٍد َقائٍِم َاْو َقاِعٍد َاْو َ»ِفٍث َ�َ ال ّ ُلكِ َواِحِد ِ@ْ َرشِ

ْ
 ِ_ل
َ
َد ْ&َ آِمَنة  ُحمَّمَ

ُ
ِعْيذ
ٍق َم  ُلكِّ  ) َو ِهٍد اُجمَ اِهٍد (َج 

ْ
َمَراِصِد ِيفْ َطِر اِرٍد َ� َخل

ْ
 ِ_ل
ُ
َمَواِرِد اَ (ُطُرِق) ْيِق ُخذ

ْ
ُ ال ْم َعْنهُ ُذّهبُ

ِذْى   و َاُحْوُطٗه ْ�ٰ اْالَ  ِ_�ِ 
َّ
َنِف ال

َ
ك
ْ
  ِمْهنُْم ِ_ل

َ
ْوُه َو  الَ ْن اَ  ىٰذ cُْ  ال ُ  يَُرضّ

َ
ْوُه ِىفْ ّطَ يَ  ال ُ َهٍد َو َمْش  ِريّ

 
َ
 َمَناٍم َو  ال

َ
 َمِسْريٍ َو  ال

َ
َياِىلْ  ال

َّ
ْيَس الل َ آِخَر  َو  َمَقاٍم َجسِ

ْ
ِم اال َ�ّ 

َ
 َه لٰ اِ  ال

َ ّ
َد اَ َب تَ  هللاُ  ِاال

َ
 هللاِ  ْعَداءُ ّد

  ْجُه هللاِ َو  õَِ َو بَ 
َ
ٌء ُهللا اَ  ْعِجُز هللاَ يُ ال ّ َىشْ َىشْ  ِ@ْ ُلكِ

ُ
  َو  ُه هللاُ ٍء حْسبُ َعّز

َ
 ا َو ُهللا ِلمْن َدعَ  َع tٰ َمسِ ك

ِة هللاِ اَ 
َ
ٗه ِبعّز

ُ
ِة َما  َو  ِعْيذ

َ
ِر هللاِ َو ِبِعّز  ِم َحيْ ُ,ْ

َ
َعْرش

ْ
 ال
ُ
  ل

ْ
ِل هللاِ َو ِ_

َ
ِذْى ِ@ْ َجال

َّ
 ْنيَ ُق بَ ّرِ َف يُ ِالْمسِ ال

ْوِر َو  َمِة َو  الّنُ
ْ
ل
ُ
ِقٖه  اْحَتَجَب ِبٖه  الّظ

ْ
 اَ  َشِهَد هللاُ  ُدْوَن َخل

َ ّ
 ِاٰلَه ِاال

َ
ٗه ال
ْوا  نَّ

ُ
 َو اُْول

ُ
ة
َ
ِئك
َ
َمال
ْ
ُهَو َو ال

 ِالٰ 
َ
ِقْسِط ال

ْ
اِمئًا ِ_ل ِم قَ

ْ
ِعل
ْ
 ال

َ ّ
َِكْيُم َو َاُعْوُذ ِ_�ِ  َه ِاال

ْ
َعِزqُْ احل

ْ
  ُهَو ال

ْ
ّ  ِط ْي ُمِح ال   ٍء َو  َىشْ ِبُلكِ

َ
ال

ءٌ  ُط ِبٖه ْي ُحيِ  ّ َىشْ  َو  َىشْ  ِالٰ ْي ٍء ُحمِ ُهَو ِبُلكِ
َ
 هللاُ  هَ ٌط ال

َّ
  ِاال

َ
 هللاِ صّيل

ُ
ٌد َرُسْول  عَ   هللاُ ُحمَّمَ

َ
  ِه َو آِلٖه.ْي ل

OE’EZO MOHAMMAD ABNA AAMENATA BIL WAAHEDE MIN SHARRE KULLE HAASIDIN 
QAA-EMIN AW QAA-E’DIN AW NAAFESIN A’LAL FASAADE JAAHEDIN (MOJAAHEDIN) WA 
KULLE KHALQIN MAAREDIN YAA-KHOZO BIL MARAASEDE FEE TAREEQIL (TOROQIL) 
MAWAAREDE AZUBBOHUM A’NHO BILLAAHIL AA’LAA WA AHOOTOHU MINHUM BIL 
KANAFIL LAZEE LAA YOA-ZAA AN LAA YAZURROOHO WA LAA YATTAYYEROOHO FEE 
MASH-HADIN WA LAA MANAAMIN WA LAA MASEERIN WA LAA MAQAAMIN SAJEESAL 
LAYAALEE WA AAKHERAL AYYAAME LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO TABADDADA AA’DAA-
UL LAAHE WA BAQEYA WAJ-HUL LAAHE LAA YO’JEZUL LAAHA SHAY-UL LAAHO A-
A’ZZO MIN KULLE SHAYIN HASBOHUL LAAHO WA KAFAA SAMEA’L LAAHO LEMAN DA-
A’A WA A-E’EZOHU BE-I’ZZATIL LAAHE WA NOORIL LAAHE WA BE-I’ZZATE MAA 
YAHMELUL A’RSHA MIN JALAALIL LAAHE WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE YOFARREQO BAYNAN 
NOORE WAZ ZOLOMAATE WAH TAJABA BEHI DOONA KHALQEHI SHAHEDAL LAAHO 
ANNAHU LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA WAL MALAAA-EKATO WA OOLUL I’LME QAA-EMAN 
BIL QISTE LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWAL A’ZEEZUL HAKEEM. WA AO’OZO BILLAAHIL 
MOHEETE BEKULLE SHAY-IN WA LAA YUHEETO BEHI SHAYUN WA HOWA BEKULLE 
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SHAY-IN MOHEETUN LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO MOHAMMADUN RASOOLUL LAAHE 
SALLAL LAAHO A’LAYHE WA AALEHI. 

I seek refuge for Muhammad bin Aamina by the One from the mischief of 

every jealous one whether he stands or sits or blows for trying to corrupt and 

every rebellious creature that spies from every ambush spot on the way. I 

remove from him by Allah, the High, and surround him against them by the 

shelter in which none is harmed neither can anyone take him away from there, 

in his wakefulness and neither in sleep and neither in journey nor in halting. 

Those who spy in the early nights and at dusk. There is no god except Allah. 

The enemies of Allah are destroyed and the face of Allah endures Allah is not 

helpless of anything. Allah is mightier that everything. Allah is sufficient for 

him and the hearing of Allah is sufficient for those who call Him. And I seek 

refuge from Him by the might of Allah and by the light of Allah and by that 

might that bears the throne by the majesty of Allah. And by the name that 

separated light and darkness. And veils by it from His other creatures. Allah 

witnesses that He is such that there is no god except Him and the angels and 

those who have knowledge that establish with justice. There is no god except 

Him, the Mighty the Wise. And I seek refuge by Allah Who encompasses 

everything and nothing encompasses Him. And He is encompassing 

everything. There is no god except Allah, Muhammad is the Messenger of 

Allah. May Allah bless him and his progeny. 

Another Amulet from the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) 

ِحْيِم، ِبْسِم هللاِ الّرَ  ِن الّرَ ُهّمَ ْمحٰ
ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
ِة و اَ  ِىن اّمَ ّ الّسَ ِة ِ@ْ َرشِ اّمَ ُعْوُذ ِ_ْمسَِك َو َلكَِمِتَك الّتَ
اّمَ  ِة َو َاُعْوُذ ِ_ْمسَِك و َلكَِمِتَك الّتَ َهاّمَ

ْ
ّ ِع ال ّ  َك) َو ئِ اَاْعَد اِتك (َد ِة ِ@ْ َرشِ ُعْوُذ اَ  َو  اِدَك  ِعبَ َرشِ

َك َو َلكَِمِتَك  ِجْيِم،  ِ_ْمسِ ْيَطاِن الّرَ
َ
ّ الّش ِة ِ@ْ َرشِ اّمَ ُهّمَ الّتَ

ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
َك َو َلكَِمِتَك اَ  ِىن َك ِ_ْمسِ

ُ
ل
َ
ْسا

 ْþِِة ِ@ْ َخْريِ َما ُتْع اّمَ ْس َو َم  الّتَ
ُ
 ا ت

َ
 َو َخْريِ ا
ُ
tِْ  ل ْ

ُ
ُهّمَ  ْى ا ُتْبِد َو َم  َما خت

ّٰ
َك َو اِ  َالل ْ َاُعْوُذ ِ_ْمسِ

ّ
ِىن

ّ َما َجيِرْى َلكَِمِتَك الّتَ  ِة ِ@ْ َرشِ اُر  ِبهِ  اّمَ َ  َو الّهنَ
ُ
ْيل
َّ
َ هللاُ اِ الل ِذْى  ّنَ َرِىبّ

َّ
  ٰلهَ اِ  َال ال

َ
ْيِه ُهَو  ِاّال

َ
َعل

َء هللاُ 
ٓ
َعِظْيِم َما َشا

ْ
َعْرِش ال

ْ
ُت َو ُهَو َرّبُ ال

ْ َ
ّلك ْ نْ َن اَ َاك  َ¡َ ُت  َال ِاٰلهَ  َت َرِىبّ

ْ َ
ّلك ْيَك َ¡َ

َ
 َاْنَت َعل

َ
ِاّال
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عَ َو َانْ 
ْ
َعْرِش ال

ْ
 َو ْي ِظ َت َرّبُ ال

َ
  ِم َال َحْول

َ
ة ّ  َال ُقّوَ َعِىلِ

ْ
 ِ_�ِ ال

َ
َعِظ  ِاّال

ْ
 اَم  َن َو ِم َما َشاَء ُهللا َاك ْي ال

 ْ
َ

 يَ مل
َ
ُم َاّنَ هللاَ  َشا

َ
ْن َاْعل

ُ
ْ يَك

َ
ّ َ�ٰ  مل ّ َح َقْد اَ  ّنَ هللاَ اَ  َو  Óٌْ ٍء َقِد  َىشْ  ُلكِ ًما َو  ٍء  َىشْ اَط ِبُلكِ

ْ
ِعل

ٍء ٰىص َاْح   َىشْ
َ ُهّمَ   ُلكّ

ّٰ
ّ نَْفِىسْ  َعَدًدا، َالل ْ َاُعْوُذ ِبَك ِ@ْ َرشِ

ّ
ّ  َو  ِاِىن ّ ِ@ْ َرشِ ٍة اَ  َد  ُلكِ  اّبَ

ٌ
ْنَت آِخذ

 ْ ْسَتِق  ِرصَ َ�ٰ  ِبَناِصَيِهتَا ِاّنَ َرِىبّ  َحْسِىبَ ْي اٍط ّمُ
ْ
ْوا َفُقل

َّ
ل ْيِه  ُهللا َال ِاٰلهَ  ٍم َفِاْن َ¡َ

َ
 ُهَو َعل

َ
ِاّال

 
ْ َ
ّلك َعِظ ُت َو ُهَو َرّبُ اَ¡َ

ْ
َعْرِش ال

ْ
  .ِم ْي ل

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AO’OZO BISMEKA WA 
KALEMATEKAT TAAMMATE MIN SHARRIS SAAMMATE WAL HAAMMATE WA AO’OZO 
BISMEKA WA KALEMATEKAT TAAMMATE MIN SHARRE E’DAATEKA (A-A’DAAEKA) WA 
SHARRE E’BAADEKA WA A’OOZO BISMEKA WA KALEMATEKAT TAAMMATE MIN 
SHARRISH SHAYTAANIR RAJEEM. ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BISMEKA WA 
KALEMATEKAT TAAMMATE MIN KHAYRE MAA TO’TEE WA MAA TUS-ALO WA KHAYRE 
MAA TUKHFEE WA MAA TUBDEE ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AO’OZO BISMEKA WA 
KALEMATEKAT TAAMMATE MIN SHARRE MAA YAJREE BEHIL LAYLO WAN NAHAARO 
INNA RABBEYAL LAAHUL LAZEE LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA A’LAYHE TAWAKKALTO WA 
HOWA RABBUL A’RSHIL A’ZEEM. MAA SHAA ALLAAHO KAANA ANTA RABBEE LAA 
ELAAHA ILLAA ANTA A’LAYKA TAWAKKALTO WA ANTA RABBUL A’RSHIL A’ZEEM LAA 
HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM MAA SHAA ALLAAHO 
KAANA WA MAA LAM YASHA-A LAM YAKUN A-A’LAMO ANNAL LAAHA A’LAA KULLE 
SHAY-IN QADEERUN WA ANNAL LAAHA QAD AHAATA BEKULLE SHAY-IN I’LMAN WA 
AHSAA KULLE SHAY-IN A’DADAA. ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AO’OZO BEKA MIN SHARRE 
NAFSEE WA MIN SHARRE KULLE DAABBATIN ANTA AAKHEZUN BENAASEYATEHAA 
INNA RABBEE A’LAA SERAATIM MUSTAQEEMIN FA-IN TAWALLAW FAQUL HASBEYAL 
LAAHO LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA A’LAYHE TAWAKKALTO WA HOWA RABBUL A’RSHIL 
A’ZEEM. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. O Allah, indeed I seek 

refuge by Your name and Your perfect word from the evil of the poisonous 

creatures and reptiles and I seek refuge by Your name and Your beneficial 

word from the evil of Your punishment and the evil of Your creatures and I 

seek refuge by Your name and Your perfect word from the evil of the Satan, the 

accursed one. O Allah I indeed ask You by Your name and Your perfect word 

from the good that You bestowed me and that which you are asked and the best 

of that You conceal and that You make apparent. O Allah indeed I seek refuge 

by Your name and Your perfect Word from the evil of that which moves in the 

night and the day. Indeed my Lord is Allah. One Who there is no god except 
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You He is that upon whom I rely and He is the Lord of the mighty throne. As 

Allah willed happened. You are my Lord. There is no god except You. I rely 

upon You and You are the Lord of the mighty throne. There is no power and 

strength except by Allah, the Exalted and the Mighty. Whatever Allah desired 

happened and what He does not want would not happen. I am aware that Allah 

is powerful over everything. And indeed Allah has encompassed everything in 

knowledge and calculated everything numerically. O Allah indeed I seek refuge 

by You from the evil of my self and from the evil of every moving creature. You 

hold its forelocks. Indeed my Lord is on the straight path. So if they turn their 

backs, say: Allah is sufficient for me. There is no god except Him. Upon Him I 

rely and He is the Lord of the mighty throne. 

Amulet of Khadijah (s.a.) 

ِحْيِم، َ� ُهللا َ� َحاِفُظ َ� َحِف  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ   .ُب ْي ُظ َ� َرقِ ْي ِبْسِم هللاِ الّرَ
BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. YAA ALLAAHO YAA HAAFEZO YAA HAFEEZO YAA 
RAQEEB. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, The Merciful. O Allah, O Protector, O 

Protecting one, O Companion. 

Amulet of Fatima Zahra (s.a.) 

 ُ ِحْيِم، َ�َ�ّ ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ِغْثِىنْ اَ  ْمحَِتَك ِ(َ ُم ْو يُّ َ� قَ  ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
َ
  َال  َو  سَتِغْيُث َفا

ْ
 ٰيل نَْفِىسْ اِ  ِىنْ َتِلك

 عَ ْر َط 
َ
  اِىنْ َش  ْصِلْح ِىلْ َبًدا َو اَ  اَ ْنيٍ َفة

َ ّ
  .ٗه ُلك

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. YAA HAYYO YAA QAYYOOMO BERAHMATEKA 
ASTAGHEESO FA-AGHISNEE WA LAA TAKILNEE ELAA NAFSEE TARFATA A’YNIN 
ABADAN WA ASLEH LEE SHAA-NEE KULLAH. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. O Living, O everlasting by 

Your mercy, I entreat. Then help me and do not desert me to my self even for 

the twinkle of the eye ever. And reform my condition, all of it. 

Another Amulet of Our Lady, Fatima (s.a.) 

It is narrated from Ash-Shaykh Ali bin Abdus Samad that he said: The 
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Shaykh of my grandfather informed me: Al-Faqih Abul Hasan (r.a.) informed me: 

Shaykh ul-Aalam Abul Barakaat Ali bin al-Husain al-Hasani al-Jawzi related to 

me: Shaykh Abu Ja’far Muhammad bin Ali bin al-Husain bin Musa bin Babawahy 

al-Qummi, al-Faqih (q.s.) narrated to us: Al-Hasan bin Muhammad bin Saeed al-

Kufi narrated to us: Furat bin Ibrahim narrated to us: Ja’far bin Muhammad bin 

Bushruiya al-Qattan narrated to us: Muhammad bin Idris bin Saeed al-Ansari 

narrated to us. Narrated Dawood Ibne Rashid and Waleed bin Shaja bin Marwan 

from Asim, from Abdullah bin Salman al-Farsi from his father that he said: I came 

out of my house on the tenth day after the passing away of the Messenger of Allah 

(s.a.w.a.). Then I met Ali bin Abi Talib (a.s.) the son of the Uncle of the Messenger 

of Allah (s.a.w.a.). He said to me: O Salman! You deserted us after the Messenger 

of Allah (s.a.w.a.). I said: My friend, Abal Hasan, the like of you are not deserted, 

but my sorrow for the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) got prolonged and it 

prevented me from visiting you. He said to me: O Salman, come to the house of 

Fatima, the daughter of the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.), for she is eager to meet 

you and she desires to present you a gift from the gifts of Paradise she has 

received. I asked Ali (a.s.): Was Fatima gifted with something from Paradise after 

the passing away of the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.)? He replied: Yes, yesterday. 

Salman al-Farsi said: So I hastened to the house of Fatima (s.a.), the daughter of 

Muhammad (s.a.w.a.). She was sitting and upon her was a piece of covering so 

short that when she covered her head, her legs used to be exposed and when she 

covered her leg, her head used to be exposed. When she saw at me she shrunk 

herself in the sheet and said: O Salman, you deserted me after the passing away of 

my father (s.a.w.a.)? I said: My dear, I did not desert you. She said: Sit down and 

ponder upon what I tell you. Indeed I was worried of the discontinuation of divine 

revelation from us and the going away of the angels from our house. Suddenly the 

door opened without it being opened by anybody and three Houries entered, such 

that no one had seen such beauty or their beautiful forms and none had ever seen 

such beauty and there was nothing more fresh than their fragrance. When I saw 

them, I stood up without recognizing them and asked, “May my father be 

sacrificed on you. Are you from Mecca or Medina?” They said: O daughter of 

Muhammad (s.a.w.a.), we are neither from Mecca nor Medina. We are not even 

from the earth, rather we are Hourul Eein from the Abode of safety (Darus 

Salam). The Lord of the Might has sent us to you, O Binte Muhammad (s.a.w.a.). 
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We were eager to meet you. Then I asked the one whom I thought to be the eldest: 

What is your name? She replied My name is Maqdooda. She said: I am created for 

al-Miqdad bin Aswad al-Kindi, the companion of the Messenger of Allah 

(s.a.w.a.). Then I asked the second one: What is your name? she replied: Zarra. I 

said: Why are you named Zarra (particle) while in my view you seem to be so 

exalted? She said: I am created for Abi Dharr Ghiffari, companion of Messenger of 

Allah (s.a.w.a.). Then I asked the third one: What is your name? She replied: 

Salma. I said: Why are you named Salma. She replied: I am for Salman al-Farsi, the 

protégée of your father, Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.). Fatima said: Then they took 

out dark blue dates, whiter than snow more pure than the fragrance of saffron. 

Then she said to me: O Salman, break your fast with it tonight and bring to me its 

seed tomorrow. Salman said: Then I took the date and whenever I passed a group 

of companions of the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) they said: Do you have musk 

with you. I said: Yes. When it was the time for breaking the fast, I broke it with the 

date but did not find any seed or kernel in it. I went to the daughter of the 

Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) the next day and said to her (s.a.): Indeed I broke my 

fast with what you had gifted me. But I did not find any seed or kernel in it. She 

said: O Salman there could not be seed or kernel in it because it was from the tree 

that Allah has planted in the Abode of safety (Darus Salam). Should I not teach 

you that which my father has taught me and which I keep reciting day and night? 

Salman said: I said: Teach me that discourse, my lady. She said: If you want to be 

safe from fever till you are alive continue to recite it. Then Salman said: Teach me 

this supplication: She said: 

ْو  ِر الّنُ ْوِر، ِبْسِم ِهللا ُ,ْ ِحْيِم ِبْسِم ِهللا الّنُ ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ٍر، ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ ٌر َ�ٰ ُ,ْ ِر، ِبْسِم ِهللا ُ,ْ
ِذْى 

َّ
ُ ِبْسِم ِهللا ال َق ُمْوِر، ِبْسِم اْالُ  ُهَو ُمَدِ(ّ

َ
ِذْى َخل

َّ
َْمُد  ِهللا ال

ْ
ْوِر، َاحل ْوَر ِ@َ الّنُ ِذْى ِ�ِ الّنُ

َّ
 ال

ْوَر َ�َ   الّنُ
َ
ل َeْْوِر، َو َا ْوَر ِ@َ الّنُ َق الّنُ

َ
ْوِر ِىفْ َخل ْنُشْوٍر، ِبَقَدٍر  ِىفْ  .ْسُطْوٍر َتاٍب ّمَ كِ   الّطُ َرٍقّ ّمَ

َْمُد 
ْ
 نَِىبٍّ َحمُْبْوٍر، َاحل

ْقُدْوٍر َ�ٰ ِذْى ِ�ِ ّمَ
َّ
َفْخِر َمْشُهْو ال

ْ
ْوٌر، َو ِ_ل

ُ
ك
ْ
ِعِزّ َمذ

ْ
آِء َو ُهَو ِ_ل َ ّ ٌر، َو َ�َ الّرسَ

 هللاُ 
َ
آِء َمْشكْوٌر، َو َصّيل َّ ٍد ّوَ ِيّ َ�ٰ َس  الّرضَ .آِلٖه  ِدَ» ُحمَّمَ َnْاِهِر     الّطَ

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. BISMIL LAAHIN NOORE BISMIL LAAHE NOORIN 
NOORE BISMIL LAAHE NOORUN A’LAA NOOR. BISMIL LAAHIL LAZEE HOWA 
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MODABBERUL OMOOR. BISMIL LAAHIL LAZEE KHALAQAN NOORA MENAN NOOR. 
ALHAMDO LILLAAHIL LAZEE KHALAQAN NOORA MENAN NOOR. WA ANZALAN NOORA 
A’LAT TOORE FEE KETAABIM MASTOOR. FEE RAQQIM MANSHOORIN BEQADARIM 
MAQDOORIN A’LAA NABIYYIN MAHBOOR. ALHAMDO LILLAAHIL LAZEE HOWA BIL I’ZZE 
MAZKOOR. WA BIL FAKHRE MASH-HOOR. WA A’LAS SARRAA-E WAZ ZARRAAA-E 
MASHKOOR. WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA SAYYEDENAA MOHAMMADINW WA AALEHIT 
TAAHIREEN. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. In the name of Allah the 

light. In the name of Allah light of the light. In the name of Allah light upon 

light. In the name of Allah Who is the controller of the affairs. In the name of 

Allah, the One Who has created the light from the light. Praise be to Allah, the 

One, Who created the light from light. And sent down the light upon Tur in a 

written book in a scroll that is spread in a limited quantity upon the delighted 

prophet. Praise be to Allah, the One having celebrated power and by the pride 

which is well-known. And upon all sorrows and joys I am thankful. And may 

Allah bless our chief Muhammad and his purified progeny. 

She learnt them and taught to more than a thousand people of Mecca and 

Medina who were sick with fever. All of them were cured of their illness by the 

leave of Allah, the Exalted. 

Amulet of the Prophet for Fatima (s.a.) specially and for all the 

believers who have testified the truth 

ٗه  َو 
َ
َن ِىفْ  ل

َ
 لا َما َسك

َ ّ
اِر  ِل َو ْي ل َ

َ
َدٍم  الّهن

ْ
 َمل
َ
َعلِْيُم، َ� اُّم

ْ
ِمْيُع ال ْنِت آَمْنِت ِ_�ِ اِ َو ُهَو الّسَ

ُ
 ْن ك

َعِظْيِم 
ْ
 َو َرُسْولِ ال

َ
ِرْيِم ف

َ
ك
ْ
 ِه ال

َ
  الَعْظَم َو  ِمْى ِش َهتْ  ال

َ
ُلكِ  ال
ْ
ْحَم  ْى َ*

َّ
  َو  الل

َ
ِىبْ  ال ْرشَ
َ
ِم  ت

َ
 ُرbِْ ْخ ، اُ الّد

ا  اِىبْ تَ كِ  ِ@ْ َحاِمِل 
َ
  َ@ْ ٰيل اِ ٰهذ

َ
َعِظ cُْ  ال

ْ
ٍّ ِم َو َرُسْولِ ْي ِ@ُ ِ_�ِ ال ٍد َو َ�ِ كِرْيِم َو آِلِه، ُحمَّمَ

ْ
َو  ِه ال

 
َ
اRَِة ََسِن َو  َو  فَ

ْ
َُس  احل

ْ
ُم  ْنيِ احل

َ
ال ُم الّسَ ْهيِ

َ
    .َعل

WA LAHU MAA SAKANA FIL LAYLE WAN NAHAARE WA HOWAS SAMEEUL A’LEEM. YAA 
UMMA MALDAMIN IN KUNTE AAMANTE BILLAAHE WA RASOOLEHIL KAREEME FALAA 
TAHSHEMIL A’ZMA WA LAA TAA-KOLIL LAHMA WA LAA TASHRABID DAME, UKHROJEE 
MIN HAAMELE KETAABEE HAAZAA ELAA MAL LAA YOA-MENO BILLAAHIL A’ZEEME WA 
RASOOLEHIL KAREEME WA AALEHI MOHAMMADIN WA A’LIYYIN WA FAATEMATA WAL 
HASANE WAL HUSAINE A’LAYHEMUS SALAAM. 
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And for Him is all that dwells in the night and the day. And He is the Hearing, 

the Knowing. O Umme Maldam! If you believe in Allah and His Messenger, the 

honorable, than do not make the bones decay, do not eat the flesh and do not 

drink the blood. Go out from the bearer of this writing to one who does not 

believe in Allah, the Mighty and His honorable Messenger and his progeny 

Muhammad and Ali and Fatima and al-Hasan and al-Husain (a.s.). 

Special supplication (Amulet) of Our Master, Ameerul 

Momineen and the Imam of the pious, Ali bin Abi Talib (a.s.) 

It is narrated from Ali bin Abdus Samad that he said: Narrated to me a group 

of Medinans from Thaqafi that he said: Narrated to us Yusuf saying: Narrated to 

us al-Hasan bin al-Walid saying: Narrated to us Umar bin Muhammad Ash-

Shaibani saying: Narrated to me Ismail bin Zubair from Zahak from Ibne Abbas 

(r.a.) saying: I was with sitting near Ali bin Abi Talib (a.s.) when a man having a 

very pale face came to him. He said: O Ameerul Momineen I am seriously ill, in 

great pain, so teach me a supplication to get aid from it for this illness: He said: 

Shall I teach you that supplication which Jibraeel taught during the illness of al-

Hasan and al-Husain? It is as follows: 

  ِهْى لٰ اِ 
َ ّ
َ َما اَ ُلك ّ   ْنَعْمَت َ�َ

ً
َك  نِْعَمة

َ
 ل
َ ّ
َما ِعْنَد  َقل

َّ
ْي اِ َها ُشكِرْی َو ُلك

َ
 ِعْنَد يَّ ِبَبلِ  َتِىنْ ْبَتل

َ ّ
َها ٍة َقل

ْى   ُشكِر  َصْربِ
َ ّ
ِرْمِىنْ ِنَعِم (ِنْعَمِتٖه) ِعْنَد  ْى َفَيا َ@ْ َقل ْم َحيْ

َ
ل
َ
 َصْربِ  َو َ� َ@ْ  ِه ف

َ ّ
ل
َ
 ِعْنَد بَ  ْى ق

َ
 ٖه ئِ ال

ِىنْ 
ْ
ل
ُ
ذ ْم َخيْ

َ
ل
َ
ََطاَ�  َ�َ  َو َ� َ@ْ َرآِىنْ  ف

ْ
ْم اخل

َ
ل
َ
َمَعاِيصْ  َ�َ  آِىنْ َو َ� َ@ْ َر  ْفَضْحِىنْ يَ ف

ْ
ْم  ال

َ
ل
َ
ف

  َعاِقْبِىنْ يُ 
َ
 َ�ٰ ْهيَ َعل

ّ
ٍد ّوَ  ا َصِل ٍد َو  ُحمَّمَ َك اِ  ِ@ْ َمَرِىضْ  اْشِفِىنْ  َو  َذنِْىبْ  اْغِفْرِىلْ  آِل ُحمَّمَ

  نَّ
َ  َ�ٰ ُلكّ

ِد َىشْ 
َ
    .Óٌْ ٍء ق

ELAAHEE KULLAMAA AN-A’MTA A’LAYYA NE’MATAN QALLA LAKA I’NDAHAA SHUKREE 
WA KULLAMAA IBTALAYTANEE BEBALIYYATIN QALLA I’NDAHAA SABREE FAYAA MAN 
QALLA SHUKREE I’NDA (NE’MATEHI) NEA’MEHI FALAM YAHRIMNEE WA YAA MAN QALLA 
SABREE I’NDA BALAA-EHI FALAM YAKHZULNEE WA YAA MAN RA-AAANEE A’LAL 
KHATAAYAA FALAM YAFZAHNEE WA YAA MAN RA-AAANEE A’LAL MA-A’ASEE FALAM 
YOA’A-QIBNEE A’LAYHAA SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADINW WA AALE MOHAMMADIN WAGH 
FIR LEE ZAMBEE WASHFENEE MIN MARAZEE INNAKA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN QADEER. 
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My God! Whatever You have bestowed on me from the bounties, my 

thankfulness for them was less. When you put me to trials and troubles my 

patience was less towards them. Then O One for Whose bounties my 

thankfulness was less but Who does not deprive me. And O One towards whose 

tests my patience was less but yet Who does not degrade me. And O One Who 

sees my sins but does not exposes me. O One Who sees my mistakes but does 

not punish me for it. Bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad and 

forgive me my sins and cure me from my malady. Indeed You are powerful 

over everything. 

Ibne Abbas said: I saw the man after a year in a good complexion (healthy) 

and glowing countenance. He said: I did not call Allah by this supplication while I 

was sick except that I was cured of it. Moreover, I never go to a ruler whom I fear 

but that Allah, the Mighty and Sublime, protects me from him. 

Another supplication of Our Master Ameerul Momineen and 

the Imam of the pious Ali bin Abi Talib (a.s.) 

Write and fasten it to the right arm: It is as follows: 

ِحْيِم اَ  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ   ْى ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
َ
 ِو ْن ك

ْ
  ْى اَ  ش

َ
 ِو ْن ك

ْ
  ش

َ
ْه ِشْش َعِطْيَطْسَفْنْج َ� َر ش) اَ يْ ِو ْن (ك

 
َ
ْوَس َخْيُطْوَس َمْسَفْقل

ُ
ْس َمَظْظُرْوَن َقْرَ*ِلُيْوَن َما َو َما ُسْوَماْس َما َطْيَطَسال

ْس ٰه َمَس 
ْ
ِطْيَفك

َ
 ل
ْ

ِطْيُفْوْس َاْقَرِطْيُعْوش
َ
ْيُعْوْس ل ا اَصُعْوْس َالّطَ

َ
ا ٰه ذ

َ
ْنَت ِجبَاِنِب ذ

ُ
َو َما ك

 ّ َغْرِىبِ
ْ
ْنَت اْالَ  ٰيل ُمْوَىس اِ ا نَ ْي َض قَ  ْذ اِ  ال

ُ
اِهِدnَْ  ْمَر َو َما ك

َ
َا ِبُقْدَرِة ِهللا ِمْهنَ  اُخُرْج  ِ@َ الّش ا َاّهيُ

ِعْنيُ ِبُقّوَ 
َّ
 ِة (الل

ْ
ِة) َرِبّ ال

َ
ِم عَ ِبِعّز

َ
َمْسُجْوِنْنيَ اُْخُرْج ِمْهنَا ُرْج ِمْهنَ ْخ  اُ ْنيَ ال

ْ
ْنَت ِ@َ ال

ُ
 ك
َ
ا َو ِاّال

ُؤًما َمْدُحْوًر 
ْ
ا َمذ اِغِرnَْ اُْخُرْج ِمْهنَ َك ِ@َ الّصَ

َ ِفْهيَا َفاْخُرْج ِانَّ ّربَ
َ
َك َاْن َتَتك

َ
ْوُن ل

ُ
َا يَك

َ
ا مف

 
َ
ُعْوً» ك

ْ
عَ َمل

َ
ا اَ َما ل ْبِت و اكَن اَ ْحصَ ّنَ  ْخ اُ  َمْفُعْوالً  ْمُر هللاِ اَب الّسَ

ْ
ُرْج َ� ْخ ُزْوِن اُ َمْخ ُرْج َ� َذا ال

 ْمسِ ْالِ ا ِ_ َر ا ُسَو َر  ُسَو َ� ا َر ُسَو 
ْ
ْحَسُن ُهللا اَ  َك اَر َتَب  َن اُعْو ُمَر  َن ُعْو َطْر  َن ْطُرْو ِن َ� َط ُزْو َمْخ  ال
اَهَيا  ْهَيا َاْرشَ

َ
َاِلِقْنيَ ِ_

ْ
ااخل  ْو يُّ قَ  َحّيً

ْ
  ِالْمسِ ًما ِ_

ْ
 مَ ال

ْ
 اْطُردُ  َجْهبَ ُتْوِب َ�ٰ ك

َ
اِفْيل ْوا ِة ِاْرسَ
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 ٍ ّ
 ِجِىنّ
َ ِكَتاِب ُلكّ

ْ
ا ال
َ
َطانٍَة َو َ*ِبٍع َو َ*ِبَعٍة َو َساِحٍر َو يْ َطاٍن َو َش يْ ٍة َو َش يَّ ِنّ َو ِج  َصاِحِب ٰهذ

 غُ  ٍل َو ْو غُ  ٍة َو َساِحَر 
َ
ّ  ٍة َو ْول ٍث عَ  ُمتَ ُلكِ ِ ْع يَ اِبٍث َو عَ  ِبّ  َو   آَدَم َو ْ&ِ َبُث ِ_

َ
  َال َحْول

َ
ة  ِ_�ِ  َال ُقّوَ
َ
ِاّال

 ّ َعِىلِ
ْ
َعِظ  ال

ْ
 ُهللا َ�ٰ يْ ال

َ
ٍد َو ِم َو َصّيل . ٖه ٰالِ   ُحمَّمَ َnْاِهِر ِبْنيَ الّطَ ِيّ   َاْمجَِعْنيَ الّطَ

BISMILAAHIR RAH’MAANIR RAHEEM. AY KANWISH, AY KANWISH (KANWEESH) ARAH 
SHEESH ATEETASFANJ YAA MAZAZROONA QARTAALEYOONA MAA WA MAA SOOMAAS 
MAA TAYTASAALOOSA KHAYTOOSA MASFAQLAS MASAASAO’OS ATTAYO’OS 
LATEEFOOS AQRATEEO’OSH LATEEFAKS HAAZAA HAAZAA WA MAA KUNTA 
BEJAANEBIL GHARBIYYE IZ QAZAYNAA ELAA MOOSAL AMRA WA MAA KUNTA MENASH 
SHAAHEDEEN UKHRUJ BEQUDRATIL LAAHE MINHAA AYYOHAL LAE’ENO BEQUWWATE 
(BE-I’ZZATE) RABBIL A’ALAMEENAKH RUJ MINHAA WA ILLAA KUNTA MENAL 
MASJOONEENA UKHRUJ MINHAA FAMAA YAKOONO LAKA AN TATAKABBARA FEEHAA 
FAKHRUJ INNAKA MENAS SAAGHEREEN UKHRUJ MINHAA MAZOOMAM MAD-HOORAN 
MAL-O’ONAN KAMAA LA-A’NNAA AS-HAABAS SABTE WA KAANA AMRULLAAHE MAF-
O’OLAA UKHRUJ YAA ZAL MAKHZOONE UKHRUJ YAA SOWARAA YAA SOWARAA 
SOWARAA BIL-ISMIL MAKHZOONE YAA TATROONE TAR-O’ONA MORAAO’ONA 
TABAARAKAL LAAHO AHSANUL KHAALEQEENA BE-AHYAA ASHRAAHAYAA HAYYAN 
QAYYOOMAN BIL-ISMIL MAKTOOBE A’LAA JAB-HATE ISRAAFEELAT RODOO SAAHEBE 
HAAZAL KETAABE KULLA JINNIYYIN WA JINNIYYATIN WA SHAYTAANIN WA 
SHAYTAANATIN WA TAABE-I’N WA TAABEA’TIN WA SAAHERIN WA SAAHERATIN WA 
GHOOLIN WA GHOOLATIN WA KULLE MOTA-A’BBESIN WA A’ABESIN YA’BASO BE-IBNE 
AADAMA WA LAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEME. WA 
SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHI AJ-MAE’ENAT TAYYEBEENAT 
TAAHEREEN. 

In the name of Allah the Beneficent, the Merciful. O Kanwish! O Kanwish! 

Araashish! Ateetasfanj! O Mazazroon Qartalisiyoon Maa wa maa soomaas Maa 

Taitasaloos Khaitoos Masfaqlas Mamsosaoos At Taiyoos Lateefoos 

Aqratiyoosh Latifaks. This. “And you were not on the western side when We 

revealed to Musa the commandment, and you were not among the witnesses”1 

Go out by the power of Allah from her. O cursed one. By the might of the Lord 

of the worlds. Go out from her. Otherwise I am from those who are 

imprisoned. Go out from her because you have become arrogant in her. Then 

go out indeed you are from the disobedient one. Go out from her degraded, 

humiliated and cursed. Like the people of Sabbath cursed and the command of 

                                                
1  Surah Qasas 28:44 
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Allah was alone. Go out O the hidden one. Go out O Soora, Saa Soora, Soora by 

the secret name. O Tatroon Tar’oon Mara’oon. Blessed is Allah the best of the 

Creators. By Bahiyan Ishraaiyan, the Living the everlasting By the name 

written on the forehead of Israfeel. Drive away from the owner of this writing 

all the male and female jinns and male and female Satans and male and female 

followers and male and female magicians and male and female defrauders and 

male and female transgressors and male and female deviators. Who incite the 

sons of Adam. There is no power and strength except by Allah, the Exalted and 

the Mighty. And may Allah bless Muhammad and all his purified and clean 

progeny. 

Another supplications from our Master, Ameerul Momineen 

Ali bin Abi Talib (a.s.) 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
  َالل

َ
َْربُ ِبَتا

ْ
ُت َو ِبَسْطَوِة اجل ِر َهبَاِء َعْرِشَك ِ@ْ َاْعَداِيئْ اْسَتَرتْ ِق ُ,ْ

ُّ
 ل

َ
َك مَ ْوِت ِ@ْ ك  اِل ِعِزّ

َطاِنَك اِ  ُدْوِىنْ ْي كِ يَ ِممَّْن 
ْ
َعِظ  ْحَتَجْبُت َو ِبُسل

ْ
ّ ُلكِّ ْي ال َطاٍن َو َش  ِم ِ@ْ َرشِ

ْ
ُت ْس اِ اٍن َط يْ ُسل

ْ
َتَعذ

  َى َال َ� َمْو  ِتَك يَّ ِل َعِط يْ َو َجِز  َمِتَك نِْع  ِض ئِ اَو ِ@ْ َفَر 
َ
ْبُت ك

َ
 َو َاْنَت َاَمِىلْ َف اَ ْي َطل

ُ
َو  َخاف

 
َ
  ُم َضاَف اُ ْي ك

َ
َلكِ  َك ْي َو َعل ْمُت اَ  ْى ُمّتَ

َ
ْيَك نَْفِىسْ اِ ْسل

َ
 اِ ْضُت َو َفّوَ  ل

َ
  ْمِرْى اَ  َك ْي ل

ْ َ
ّلك  ُت ِىفْ َو َ¡َ

 ّ   ْحَواِىلْ  اَ ُلكِ
َ
 َ�ٰ  َك ْي َعل

ّ
ٍد َصِل ٍد   ُحمَّمَ   َو  ِفِىنْ اْش  َو َو آِل ُحمَّمَ

ْ
َبِىنْ َ@ْ غَ  اْغِلْب ِىلْ  َو  ِفِىنْ اك

َ
َ�  ل

  ْريَ َغاِلًبا غَ 
ُ
 ْوٍب َز َمْغل

َ اِسٍد َحَسَد َو َعاِنٍد َعَنَد اِرٍد َمَرَد َو َح َم  َو  اِصٍد َرَصَد  َر َجْرُت ُلكّ
 ِبِب 

ْ
ِحْيِم ُقل ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ُ اَ  ُهَو هللاُ ْسِم ِهللا الّرَ

َ
ْ  َحُد هللا

َ
َمُد مل ْ  ِلْد َو يَ الّصَ

َ
ْد َو ُ�ْ مل

َ
ْ  ل

َ
 يَ مل

ُ
ٗه ك

َ
 ْن ل

 
ُ
اِلَك هللاُ ًوا اَ ُف ك

َ
ذ
َ
نَ  َحٌد ك َوكِ  ا َحْسُبَنا هللاُ َرّبُ

ْ
 ْي َو ِنْعَم ال

ُ
 اِ  ل
َ ِوّىٌ  ٗه نّ

َ
  .ْنيٌ ُمعِ  ق

ALLAAHUMMA BE TA-ALLOQE NOORE BAHAA-E A’RSHEKA MIN AA’DAA-IS TATARTO WA 
BESATWATIL JABAROOTE MIN KAMAALE I’ZZEKA MIMMAN YAKEEDOONEE EHTAJABTO 
WA BESULTAANEKAL A’ZEEME MIN SHARRE KULLE SULTAANIN WA SHAYTAANIN ISTA-
A’ZTO WA MIN FARAA-EZE NE’MATEKA WA JAZEELE A’TIYYATEKA YAA MAWLAAYA 
TALABTO KAYFA AKHAAFO WA ANTA AMALI WA KAYFA OZAAMO WA A’LAYKA 
MUTTAKALEE ASLAMTO ELAYKA NAFSEE WA FAWWAZTO ELAYKA AMREE WA 
TAWAKKALTO FEE KULLE AHWAALEE A’LAYKA SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALE 
MOHAMMADIN WASH FENEE WAKFENEE WAGHLIB LEE MAN GHALABANEE YAA 
GHAALEBAN GHAYRA MAGHLOOB. ZAJARTO KULLA RAASEDIN RASADA WA MAAREDIN 
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MARADA WA HAASEDIN HASADA WA A’ANEDIN A’NADA BE-BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR 
RAHEEM. QUL HOWAL LAAHO AHAD. ALLAAHUS SAMAD. LAM YALID WA LAM YOOLAD. 
WA LAM YAKUL LAHU KOFOWAN AHAD. KAZAALEKAL LAAHO RABBONAA HASBONAL 
LAAHO WA NE’MAL WAKEELO INNAHU QAWWIYYUN MOE’EN. 

O Allah! By the brilliance of the light of the magnificence of Your throne I 

conceal myself from my enemies. By the power of force of the perfection of 

Your might I protect myself from those who conspire against me. And by Your 

great power from the evil of all the rulers and Satans I seek refuge and from the 

full bestowals and bounty, O Master I ask. How can I fear when You are my 

hope and how could I be oppressed while I rely on You. I submit to You myself 

and entrust my affair to You and I rely in all my conditions on You. Bless 

Muhammad and cure me and help me and give me dominance from all those 

who dominate me. O the dominant One, Whom none dominates. I drive away 

every ambusher that ambushed and every rebel that rebelled, every jealous one 

that is jealous and every foe that is inimical by: In the name of Allah the 

Beneficent the Merciful. He, Allah, is One. Allah is He on Whom all depend. 

He begets not, nor is He begotten. And none is like Him. Such is Allah our 

Lord. Allah is sufficient for us and the best of the helpers. Indeed He is the 

Powerful helper. 

Supplication of our master and leader Ameerul Momineen Ali 

bin Abi Talib (a.s.) 

Write and fasten it on the right arm of the person affected by magic and one 

like him and the person having fits and poisonous creatures and ruler and Satan 

and all that man fears. One who fastens upon himself this supplication will not be 

afraid of thieves and robbers and wild beasts and snakes and scorpions and all that 

causes harm to human beings; and the formula is follows: 

ِحْيِم اَ  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ   ْى ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
َ
 ِو ْن ك

ْ
  ْى اَ  ش

َ
 ِو ْن ك

ْ
  ش

َ
َعِطْيَطْسَفْنْج َ� ْه ِشْش َر ش) اَ يْ ِو ْن (ك

ْس 
َ
ْوَس َخْيُطْوَس َمْسَفْقل

ُ
َمَظْظُرْوَن َقْرَ*ِلُيْوَن َما َو َما ُسْوَماْس َما َطْيَطَسال

ْس ٰه 
ْ
ِطْيَفك

َ
 ل
ْ

ِطْيُفْوْس َاْقَرِطْيُعْوش
َ
ْيُعْوْس ل ا ٰه َمَساَصُعْوْس َالّطَ

َ
ْنَت ِجبَاِنِب ذ

ُ
ا َو َما ك

َ
ذ

 ّ َغْرِىبِ
ْ
اِهِدnَْ اُخُرْج  اْالَ ُمْوَىس  ا ِاٰيل نَ ْي َض قَ  ِاْذ  ال

َ
ْنَت ِ@َ الّش

ُ
َا ِبُقْدَرِة ِهللا ِمْهنَ  ْمَر َو َما ك ا َاّهيُ
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ِعْنيُ 
َّ
 الل

ْ
ِة َرِبّ ال

َ
ِم عَ ِبِعّز

َ
َا ُرْج ِمْهنَ ْخ  اُ ْنيَ ال

َ
ا مف َمْسُجْوِنْنيَ اُْخُرْج ِمْهنَ

ْ
ْنَت ِ@َ ال

ُ
 ك
َ
ا َو ِاّال

َ ِفْهيَا ّربَ
َ
َك َاْن َتَتك

َ
ْوُن ل

ُ
ُمْوًما َمْدُحْوًر  يَك

ْ
ا َمذ اِغِرnَْ اُْخُرْج ِمْهنَ َك ِ@َ الّصَ

ا َفاْخُرْج ِانَّ
 
َ
ُعْوً» ك

ْ
ا اَ َمل َعّنَ

َ
ْبِت و اكَن اَ ْحصَ َما ل   ِوْی ُرْج َ� ذَ ْخ اُ  َمْفُعْوالً  ْمُر هللاِ اَب الّسَ

ْ
ُرْج َ� ْخ ُزْوِن اُ َمْخ ال

 ْمسِ ْالِ ا ِ_ َر ُسَو 
ْ
ْهَيا ُهللا اَ  َك اَر َتَب  َن اُعْو ُمَر  َن ُعْو َطْر  َن ْطُرْو َط ِمْي ِن َ� ُزْو َمْخ  ال

َ
َاِلِقْنيَ ِ_

ْ
ْحَسُن اخل

ا اَهَيا َحّيً  ْو يُّ قَ  َاْرشَ
ْ
  ِالْمسِ ًما ِ_

ْ
 مَ ال

ْ
ا  َجْهبَ ُتْوِب َ�ٰ ك

َ
ْطُرْد َ�ْ َصاِحِب ٰهذ  اُ

َ
اِفْيل ِة ِاْرسَ

 ٍ ّ
 ِجِىنّ
َ ِكَتاِب ُلكّ

ْ
 ٍل َو ْو غُ  ٍة َو َو َ*ِبٍع َو َ*ِبَعٍة َو َساِحٍر َو َساِحَر  َطانَةٍ يْ َطاٍن َو َش يْ ٍة َو َش يَّ ِنّ َو ِج  ال
 غُ 
َ
ّ  ٍة َو ْول ٍث عَ  ُمَت ُلكِ ِ ْع يَ اِبٍث َو عَ  ِبّ  َو   آَدَم َو ْ&ِ َبُث ِ_

َ
  َال َحْول

َ
ة ّ  َال ُقّوَ َعِىلِ

ْ
 ِ_�ِ ال

َ
َعِظ  ِاّال

ْ
ِم َو ْي ال

 ُهللا َ�ٰ 
َ
ٍد َو َصّيل ِيّ  ٖه ٰالِ   ُحمَّمَ .َاْمجَِعْنيَ الّطَ َnْاِهِر ِتِه الّطَ   ِبْنيَ َو ِعْرتَ

BISMILAAHIR RAH’MAANIR RAHEEM. AY KANWISH, AY KANWISH (KANWEESH) ARAH 
SHEESH ATEETASFANJ YAA MAZAZROONA QARTAALEYOONA MAA WA MAA SOOMAAS 
MAA TAYTASAALOOSA KHAYTOOSA MASFAQLAS MASAASAO’OS ATTAYO’OS 
LATEEFOOS AQRATEEO’OSH LATEEFAKS HAAZAA HAAZAA WA MAA KUNTA 
BEJAANEBIL GHARBIYYE IZ QAZAYNAA ELAA MOOSAL AMRA WA MAA KUNTA MENASH 
SHAAHEDEEN UKHRUJ BEQUDRATIL LAAHE MINHAA AYYOHAL LAE’ENO BE-I’ZZATE 
RABBIL A’ALAMEENA UKHRUJ MINHAA WA ILLAA KUNTA MENAL MASJOONEENA 
UKHRUJ MINHAA FAMAA YAKOONO LAKA AN TATAKABBARA FEEHAA FAKHRUJ 
INNAKA MENAS SAAGHEREEN UKHRUJ MINHAA MAZOOMAM MAD-HOORAN MAL-
O’ONAN KAMAA LA-A’NNAA AS-HAABAS SABTE WA KAANA AMRUL LAAHE MAF-O’OLAA 
UKHRUJ YAA ZAWIL MAKHZOONE UKHRUJ YAA SOWARAA BIL-ISMIL MAKHZOONE YAA 
MEETATROONA TAR-O’ONA MORAAO’ONA TABAARAKAL LAAHO AHSANUL 
KHAALEQEENA BE-AHYAA ASHRAAHAYAA HAYYAN QAYYOOMAN BIL-ISMIL MAKTOOBE 
A’LAA JAB-HATE ISRAAFEELA UTRUD A’N SAAHEBE HAAZAL KETAABE KULLA 
JINNIYYIN WA JINNIYYATIN WA SHAYTAANIN WA SHAYTAANATIN WA TAABE-I’N WA 
TAABEA’TIN WA SAAHERIN WA SAAHERATIN WA GHOOLIN WA GHOOLATIN WA KULLE 
MOTA-A’BBESIN WA A’ABESIN YA’BASO BE-IBNE AADAMA WA LAA HAWLA WA LAA 
QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEME. WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA 
MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHI AJ-MAE’ENAT TAYYEBEENA WA I’TRATEHIT TAAHEREEN. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. O Kanwish O Kanwish 

Araahushish Atanteenatah O Meetatroon Faryaalasnoon Maa wa maasa 

Maasooma O Taitashaloos Khaitoos Mushfiqee-Shas Mashasioos or 

Taiyinoosh Lateefataks. This! This! And you were not on the western side when 

We revealed to Musa the commandment, and you were not among the 
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witnesses1 Get out by the power of Allah from her, O accursed one by the might 

of the Lord of the worlds. Get out from her and except that I was of the 

imprisoned ones. Get out from her (And when it is for you that you become of 

the arrogant ones in her. Then get out indeed you are of the disobedient ones). 

Get out, degraded humiliated and cursed. Like the people of the Sabbath cursed 

and the command of Allah was done. Go out, O one with the treasure. Go out 

O Soora by the secret name. O Maitatroon Taroon Muraoon. Blessed be Allah 

the best of the Creators. Ya Baahiaa Sharahaya. The Living, the Eternal. By the 

name inscribed on the forehead of Israfeel. Drive away from the owner of this 

writing all the male and female jinns and male and female followers and male 

and female Satans, male and female sorcerers and male and female defrauders 

and all the transgressors and deviators for the son of Adam. And there is no 

power and strength except by Allah, the Exalted and the Mighty. And may 

Allah bless Muhammad and all his purified and clean progeny. 

Special prayer of Imams Hasan and Husain (a.s.) 

Shaykh Ali bin Abdus Samad says: Shaykh Faqih of my grandfather Ali bin 

Al-Husain bin Abdus Samad Tamimi said: My father Faqih Abul Hasan narrated 

to me saying: Abul Qasim Ali bin Majeed al-Maazi narrated to us saying: In 

Nishapur it was associated to Maaz bin Muslim that he said: Abu Ja’far 

Muhammad bin Ali narrated to us saying: Muhammad bin al-Hasan bin Ahmad 

bin al-Walid saying: Narrated to us Muhammad bin al-Hasan from Ahmad bin 

Abdullah al-Baraqi from al-Qasim bin Yahya bin al-Hasan bin Raashid from his 

grandfather from Abi Basir and Muhammad bin Muslim that the two said: 

Narrated to us Ja’far bin Muhammad from his father from his forefathers from 

Ameerul Momineen Ali bin Abi Talib (a.s.) that he said: The Prophet (s.a.w.a.) 

used to seek refuge for al-Hasan and al-Husain by this supplication and he used to 

advise his companions to also use it. May Allah bless him and his progeny. It is as 

follows: 

ِحْيِم،  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ  نَْفِىسْ ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
ُ
 َو ُو  اِىلْ َو َم  ْهِىلْ َو اَ  ِىنْ يْ َو دِ  اُِعْيذ

ْ
ِىلْ ْي َو َخَواتِ  ْى ِد ل  َو  َم َمعَ

                                                
1  Surah Qasas 28:44 
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ْ  َما َرَزَقِىنْ  ِىنْ  َرِىبّ
َ
ل   َو َخّوَ

َ
َطاِن ِهللا َو َرْمحَِة ِهللا َو َراِبِعّز

ْ
َفِة ِة ِهللا َو َعَظَمِة ِهللا َو َجَربُْوِت ِهللا َو ُسل

ِة ِهللا َو ُقْدَرِة ِهللا َو بِ  َو ُغْفَراِن هللاِ  هللاِ   َو ُقّوَ
ٓ
 َال ا

َ
 َو  ْرَاكِن هللاِ ِء ِهللا َو ِبُصْنِع ِهللا و ِ_

َ
َو ِجبَْمِع ِهللا َعّز

ُسْوِل   َو ِ(َ
َ ّ
ْيهِ  َجل

َ
 ُهللا َعل

َ
 َ�ٰ ما يََش  َو ُقْدَرِة هللاِ آِلٖه  و ِهللا َصّيل

ٓ
ِة َو ا اّمَ ّ الّسَ   ُء ِ@ْ َرشِ

ْ
ةِ هَ ال َو     اّمَ

ِنّ َو  ِ
ْ
ّ اجل ّ َما َدّبَ ِىفْ اْالِ  ِ@ْ َرشِ ِس َو ِ@ْ َرشِ

ْ
ّ َم اْالَ  ن ّ َما ُرُج ِمْهنَ َخيْ ا ْرِض َو ِ@ْ َرشِ ا َو ِ@ْ َرشِ

 ِ@َ الّسَ ْزنِ يَ 
ُ
ْ ل ٍة َرِىبّ ّ َداّبَ ّ ُلكِ ِء َو َما يَْعُرُج ِفْهيَا َو ِ@ْ َرشِ

ٓ
 ِبَناِص  َما

ٌ
ْ اِ ا ِهتَ يَ آِخذ اٍط  ِرصَ َ�ٰ  ّنَ َرِىبّ

ّ ُهَو َ�ٰ  ٍم َو ْي ُمْسَتِق   َو  َال   َو Óٌْ ٍء َقِد  َىشْ  ُلكِ
َ
  َال  َحْول

َ
ة  ُقّوَ
َ
ّ  ِاّال َعِىلِ

ْ
َعِظ  ِ_�ِ ال

ْ
 ُهللا َ�ٰ  ِم يْ ال

َ
َو َصّيل

ٍد َو َ» ِد ِيّ َس  .آِلٖه   ُحمَّمَ     َاْمجَِعْنيَ
BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. OE’EZO NAFSEE WA DEENEE WA AHLEE WA 
MAALEE WA WULDEE WA KHAWAATEEMA A’MALEE WA MAA RAZAQANEE RABBEE WA 
KHAWWALANEE BE-I’ZZATIL LAAHE WA A’ZAMATIL LAAHE WA JABAROOTIL LAAHE WA 
SULTAANIL LAAHE WA RAHMATIL LAAHE WA RAA-FATIL LAAHE WA GHUFRAANIL 
LAAHE WA QUWWATIL LAAHE WA QUDRATIL LAAHE WA BE-AALAA-IL LAAHE WA BE-
SUN-I’L LAAHE WA BE-ARKAANIL LAAHE WA BEJAM-I’L LAAHE A’ZZA WA JALLA WA BE-
RASOOLIL LAAHE SALLAL LAAHO A’LAYHE WA AALEHI WA QUDRATIL LAAHE A’LAA 
MAA YA-SHAAA-O MIN SHARRIS SAAMMATE WAL HAAMMATE WA MIN SHARRIL JINNE 
WAL INSE WA MIN SHARRE MAA DABBA FIL ARZE WA MIN SHARRE MAA YAKHROJO 
MINHAA WA MIN SHARRE MAA YANZELO MENAS SAMAAA-E WA MAA YA’ROJO FEEHAA 
WA MIN SHARRE KULLE DAABBATIN RABBEE AAKHEZUN BE-NAASEYATEHAA INNA 
RABBEE A’LAA SERAATIM MUSTAQEEMIN WA HOWA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN QADEER. 
WA LAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. WA SALLAL 
LAAHO A’LAA SAYYEDENAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHI AJMAE’EN. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. I seek refuge for my self and 

my religion and my family and my property and my children and the 

completion of my deeds and that which has bestowed sustenance to me my 

Lord and conferred to me by the might of Allah and the greatness of Allah and 

the force of Allah and the power of Allah and the Mercy of Allah and the favor 

of Allah and forgiveness of Allah and the strength of Allah and the might of 

Allah and by the instrument of Allah and by the making of Allah by the pillars 

of Allah and by all of Allah, Sublime and the High, and by the Messenger of 

Allah, may Allah bless him and his family and the power of Allah upon 

whatever He likes from the mischief of the poisonous creatures and reptiles 
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and from the mischief of the Jinn and men and from the evil of crawling 

creatures on the earth and from the evil of that which comes out from it and 

from the evil of what comes down from the sky and that which goes up to it and 

from the evil of all the creatures. My Lord has their forelock in His hands. 

Indeed my Lord is on the straight path and He is powerful over everything. 

And there is no power and strength except by Allah, the Exalted and the 

Mighty. And may Allah bless our chief, Muhammad and all his progeny. 

Special supplication of Imam al-Hasan (a.s.) 

ِحْيِم،  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ُهّمَ ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
ّٰ
اَواِتَك اِ  َالل ِن َمسَ

َ
َك َو ُسّاك َك ِمبََاكِنَك َو ِمبََعاِقِد ِعِزّ

ُ
ل
َ
ْ َاْسا

ّ
ِىن

ْسَتِجْيَب ِىلْ َو َانْ 
َ
ُهّمَ ، ُعْرسٌ  ْمِرْى ِ@ْ اَ  َقِىنْ ِه َفَقْد َر  ِبَياِئَك َو ُرُسلَِك َاْن ت

ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
َك َاْن اَ  ِىن

ُ
ل
َ
ْسا

 َ ٍد َو  ُحمَ َ�ٰ  ُتَصِىلّ ٍد َو آِل ُحمَ  ّمَ عَ اَ  ّمَ ْ
َ
 ِىلْ ْن جت

َ
ْرسِ  ل

ُ  ْى ِ@ْ عُ     ا.ْرسً ي
BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA BE-MAKAANEKA 
WA BE-MA-A’AQEDE I’ZZEKA WA SUKKAANE SAMAAWAATEKA WA AMBEYAA-EKA WA 
ROSOLEKA AN TASTAJEEBA LEE FAQAD RAHEQANEE MIN AMREE U’SRUN. 
ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKA AN TOSALLEYA A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALE 
MOHAMMADIN WA AN TAJ-A’LA LEE MIN U’SREE YUSRAA. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. O Allah indeed I ask You by 

Your position and by the seat of Your honor and by the residents of Your 

heavens and Your prophets and Your Messengers that You accept for me and 

make me proximate. From the straitness of my affairs. O Allah indeed I ask 

You to bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad and give me ease from 

my difficulties. 

Special Supplication of Imam al-Husain (a.s.) 

ُ َدْميُْوُم     ُم ئِ ِبْسِم ِهللا َ� َدا ِحْيُم يُّ َ� قَ َ� َ�ّ ُن الّرَ ْمحٰ  َ� َاك  ْوُم الّرَ
ْ
َغِمّ َ� َفاِرَج ال

ْ
ِمّ َ� هَ ِشَف ال

َوْعِد 
ْ
ُسِل َ� َصاِدَق ال ُهّمَ  َ_ِعَث الّرُ

ّٰ
 فَ  اٌن َو َو ِرْض  ِعْنَدَك  ْن َاكَن ِىلْ اِ  َالل

ٌ
َو َ@ِ  اْغِفْر ِىلْ ُوّد

َب 
َ
ِىبْ  ْب َما ِىفْ ِيّ َو َط  َعِىتْ يْ َو ِش  ْخَواِىنْ اِ ِ@ْ  َعِىنْ اّت

ْ
ْمحَِتَك  ُصل  هللاُ َ� اَ  ِ(َ

َ
ْنيَ َو َصّيل اِمحِ َ الّرَ

َ
 َ�ٰ  ْرمح

ٍد َو َدَ» ِيّ َس  .َاْمجَعِ  ٖه ٰالِ   ُحمَّمَ     ْنيَ
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BISMIL LAAHE YAA DAA-EMO DAYMOOMO YAA HAYYO YAA QAYYOOMUR RAHMAANUR 
RAHEEMO YAA KAASHEFAL GHAMME YAA FAAREJAL HAMME YAA BAAE’SAR ROSOLE 
YAA SAADEQAL WA’DE ALLAAHUMMA IN KAANA LEE I’NDAKA RIZWAANUN WA 
WUDDUN FAGHFIR LEE WA MANIT TABA-A’NEE MIN IKHWAANEE WA SHEEA’TEE WA 
TAYYIB MAA FEE SULBEE BERAHMATEKA YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEENA WA SALLAL 
LAAHO A’LAA SAYYEDANAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHI AJMAE’EN. 

In the name of Allah. O Permanent O One that has permanence. O Eternal, the 

Beneficent the Merciful. O remover of grief. O easer of sorrow. O sender of 

Messenger. O true to His word. If there is near you pleasure, and love for me, 

forgive me. And those who follow me from my brothers and my Shias and 

purify those who are in my loins by Your mercy, O the best of the merciful 

ones. And may Allah bless our chief Muhammad and all his progeny. 

The Perfect Amulet 

Of Imam as-Sajjad Ali bin al-Husain Zainul Abideen (a.s.). 

It is taken from the book of Allah, the Glorified and the High, and he used to 

recite it every morning and night. It is as follows: 

 ُ
َ

ِحْيِم هللا ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ َربُ هللاُ اَ  ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
ْ
 اَ  ك

ْ
ُ     َربُ ك

َ
َربُ اَ  هللا

ْ
 َو َو اَ  ك

ُ
 َو َاْعَظُم ِممَّا اََخاف

ُ ّ
 َو َاَجل

ُ
َعّز

ُر َاْسَتِجْريُ ِ_�ِ 
َ
  َاْحذ

َ
َناُء ِهللا َو َج  اُر ِهللا َو َج  ِعّز

َ
 ث
َ ّ
 َه لٰ اِ  َال  ل

َ
ٗه  الَ  ٗه ْحَد َو  هللاُ  ِاّال

َ
ْيَك ل   َرشِ

َ
َو َصّيل

ٍد َو  ُحمَ َ�ٰ  هللاُ  ا،  آِلٖه  ّمَ ِثْريً
َ
َم ك

َّ
ُهّمَ َو َسل

ّٰ
 نَْفِىسْ اُ  ِبَك  َالل

ُ
 ُو  َو  اِىلْ َم  َو  ْهِىلْ اَ  َو  ِىنْ يْ َو دِ  ِعْيذ

ْ
 َو  ْى ِد ل

ُهّمَ ، ْمُرٗه اَ  ِىنْ يْ ْعِن يَ َ@ْ 
ّٰ
ْوُذ َو ِبَك  َالل

ُ
 َو اَ ِبَك َاُعْوُذ َو ِبَك َال

ُ
ْيَك اِ ُصْول

َ
َك َاْسَتِعْنيُ َو َعل َ�ّ

ُ َو َاْدَراُ 
َ

ّلك ْ  ِبَك ِىفْ  َاَ¡َ
َ
ِف اَ  َو  ْعَداِىئْ ِر اَ حن

ْ
ْهيِْم َاْسَتك

َ
 ْي ْسَتِعْنيُ ِبَك عل

َ
ِفِنْهيِْم ِمبَا ك

ْ
اك
َ
ُهْم ف

 
ّٰ
َت َو َاىن

َك ِشئْ َت ِحبَِقّ َت َو َحْيُث ِشئْ ْيَف ِشئْ
َ
َت َو ك

  ِشئْ
َ
 َه لٰ اِ  ال

َ ّ
َك َ�ٰ اِ َاْنَت  ِاال

ّ َىشْ نَّ ٍء  ُلكِ
ِد 
َ
  Óٌْ ق

َ
 يَ َس ف

ْ
 ْي ِف ك

َ
َعلِ  َو  ُهُم هللاُ ك

ْ
ِمْيُع ال  ُهَو الّسَ

ُ
 َسَنُشّد

َ
ال
َ
  ْيُم ق

ُ
َعل ْ

َ
ِخْيَك َو جن

َ
َما  َعُضَدَك ِ_

ُ
ك
َ
ل

َطاً» 
ْ
 ُسل

َ
  ف
َ
ْوَن يَ  ال

ُ
 اِ ِصل

َ
 ْي ل

ُ
َ�ِتنَ مَ ك

ٓ
َغاِلُبْوَن ا اَ ا ِبا

ْ
َما ال

ُ
َبَعك

َ
 ْنwَُ َو َ@ِ اّت

َ
ال
َ
 ق

َ
ا  ال

َ
َاف
َ
ِىنْ اِ خت

 نَّ
 
ُ
ُع َو اَٰر ا اَ مَ َمَعك ْت ْمسَ

َ
ال
َ
ْ اِ ی ق

ّ
ِن ِمْنَك اَ  ِىن ْمحٰ ْنَت ُعْوُذ ِ_لّرَ

ُ
ا  ِاْن ك  اِ َتِقّيً

 ا َو ْهيَ ا فِ ْو ْخَسئُ
َ
 ال

ُمْوَن 
ّ
ْ اِ ُتَلكِ

ّ
ُت ِبَسْمِع َ@ْ يَُطاِلُبِىنْ اَ  ِىن

ْ
ْوِء  َخذ ّوَ  ٖه ِبَسْمِع ِهللا َو َبَرصِ  ِ_لّسُ

ُ
ِة هللاِ  ِتٖه َو ق ِه َحْبلِ  َو  ِبُقّوَ
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َ
ُمِبْنيِ َفل

ْ
َطاِنِه ال

ْ
َمِتْنيِ َو ُسل

ْ
 َو ال

ٌ
ْيَنا َسِبْيل

َ
ُهْم َعل

َ
َطاٌن  َال ْيَس ل

ْ
َت  ْن َشاَء هللاُ اِ ُسل َسَرتْ

ِذْى َهنُ ْي َنَنا َو بَ ْي بَ 
َّ
ِة ال ُبّوَ َفَراِعنَ  َء ِبٖه ْنِبَيااْالَ َسَرتَ ُهللا  ْم ِبَسْرتِ الّنُ

ْ
 َ�ْ ِة َج ِ@َ ال

ُ
اِئْيل ْربَ

 َ�ْ يََساِرَ» َو هللاُ 
ُ
 لِ ُمّطَ  َاْميَاِنَنا َو ِمْيَاكِئْيل

َ
َنا ِ@ْ بَ ْي ٌع َعل

ْ
ا ّوَ ِ@ْ  اَ ْنيِ َنا َو َجَعل

ً
ْم َسّد ْيِدْهيِ

ُهْم 
َ
ْغَشْيَناُمهْ ف

َ
ا فا
ً
ِفِهْم َسّد

ْ
 َخل

َ
ُغِلُبْوا  ال

َ
ُوُجْوُه ف

ْ
ْوَن َشاَهِت ال ُبْوا َو اُهَناِلَك يُْبِرصُ

َ
ْنَقل

ُهْم 
َ
ٌ ف ْ
َ

¹ ٌ
ْ

 ُبمك
 َصاِغِرnَْ ُمصٌّ

َ
ْوَن َو  ال َر اِ يُْبِرصُ

َ
َنا َبْيَنَك اْ َذا ق

ْ
ُقْرآَن َجَعل

ْ
ِذ َو َبْنيَ  َت ال

َ ّ
  nْ  ال

َ
 ال

 ْcُ ٓ
ْ
َنا َ�ٰ  ِخَرةِ ِمُنْوَن ِ_ال

ْ
ْوِهبِ ِجحَاً_ َمْسُتْوًرا َو َجَعل

ُ
ل
ُ
 َاْن يَْفَقُهْو  ق

ً
ة
َ
ًرا َو اِهنِ ذَ آ  ُه َو ِىفْ ْم َاكِّن

ْ
ْم َوق

َك ِىفْ اِ  ْرَت َرّبَ
َ
ُقْرآِن َو  َذا َذك

ْ
ْوا َ�ٰ  ٗه َد ْح ال

َّ
ِل َول

ُ
َن ِو اْدُعْوا الاَ  اْدُعْوا هللاَ   َاْدَ_ِرِمهْ نُُفْوًرا ق ْمحٰ  ّرَ

ُه ّ�ً ّمَ اَ 
َ
ل
َ
َ ا َتْدُعْو ف

ْ
ُْسٰىن اال

ْ
ُء احل

ٓ
ا   َو ْمسَ

َ
َهْر ِبَص  ال ْ
َ
 جت

َ
 ِتَك َو ال

َ
َاِفْت  ال
ُ
َك لِ َو اْبَتِغ َبْنيَ ٰذ  ِهبَا خت

 
ً
َْمُد  َسِبْيال

ْ
ِل احل

ُ
ِذْى ِ�ِ َو ق

َّ
ْ  ال

َ
ًدا َو يَ مل

َ
 َول
ْ
ِخذ
َ
ْ  ّت

َ
 يَ مل

ُ
ٗه ك

َ
ْيٌك ِىفْ  ْن ل ِك  َرشِ

ْ
ُمل
ْ
ْ  ال

َ
 يَ َو مل

ُ
ٗه ك

َ
 ْن ل

  َوِىلٌّ 
َ
 َو ك

ّ
ِل
ُ ّ
ْ ِ@َ الذ َاَن هللاِ ِربّ ا ُ�ْ ِبْريً

ْ
  ُه َتك

ْ
 َو اَ ُبك

ً
 َرة

ً
ِق ِ@ْ َخ ُهللا  َحْسِىبَ  ِصْيال

ْ
 هللاُ  َحْسِىبَ  ٖه ل

ِذْى 
َّ
 يَ ال

ْ
  َو  tِْ ك

َ
 يُ  ال

ْ
  َحْسِىبَ  ٍء َىشْ  َتtٰ ِمْنهُ ك

ْ
 ْي َوكِ ُهللا َو ِنْعَم ال

ُ
 ُهللا  َحْسِىبَ  ل

َ
  ٰلهَ اِ  ال

َ ّ
ْيِه  ِاال

َ
ُهَو َعل

عَ 
ْ
ُت َو ُهَو َرّبُ ال

ْ َ
ّلك َعِظ َ¡َ

ْ
ِذnَْ َطَبَع هللاُ ْو ِم اُ ْي ْرِش ال

َّ
ِئَك ال ْو َ�ٰ  لٰ

ُ
ل
ُ
ِعِهْم َو ِهبِ  ق ْم َوَمسْ

َر 
َ
ْوَن َاف

ُ
غاِفل

ْ
 َاْبَصاِرِمهْ َو اُْوٰلِئَك ُمهُ ال

َ
َذ
َ ّ
ُه هللاُ  ٰلَهٗه اِ َاْيَت َ@ِ اخت

َّ
ٍم َو  ِع َ�ٰ  َهَواُه َو َاَضل

ْ
ل

عِ َخَتَم َ�ٰ  ِبٖه  َمسْ
ْ
ل
َ
 َ�ٰ  ٖه َو ق

َ
ٖه َو َجَعل َْن َهيِْد   َبَرصِ

َ
 مف
ً
 هللاِ اَ  ْعِد ِ@ْ بَ  ْيهِ ِغَشاَوة

َ
 ف
َ
ُرْوَن  ال

َّ
ك
َ
 اِ َتذ

َ
«ّ

َنا َ�ٰ 
ْ
ْم َاكِ َجَعل ْوِهبِ

ُ
ل
ُ
 َاْن يَْفَقُهْو  ق

ً
ة
َ
ًرا َو اِهنِ آذَ  ُه َو ِىفْ ّن

ْ
 اِ ْن َتْدُعُهْم اِ ْم َوق

َ
ُهٰد يل
ْ
ْن  ال

َ
ل
َ
ی ف

ُهّمَ ًذا َاَبًدا، اِ َهيَْتُدْوا 
ّٰ
ِىتْ  َالل

َ ّ
  اْرَمحَْنا ِبَعْيِنَك ال

َ
  َو  اُم َتنَ  ال

ْ
 ا ِ(ُ ْفنَ نُ اك

ْ
ِذْى  َك ِن ك

َّ
 ال

َ
 اُم َو Óَُ  ال

ِذْى اَ 
َّ
َطاِنَك ال

ْ
َ» ِبُسل

ْ
  ِعذ

َ
نَ  اُم َو َض يُ  ال ُهّمَ ُن، ا ِبُقْدَرِتك َ� َرْمحٰ اْرَمحْ

ّٰ
  َالل

َ
َنا َو َانَْت لِ ُهتْ  ال

ْ
ك

ُن َو حِ  ُ َ� َرْمحٰ ّبُ  َنا َحْسِىبَ نُ ْص َحْسُبَنا َ� ِ(ّ بِ  الّرَ ْ�َمْرُ
ْ
َاِلُق   َحْسِىبَ ْنيَ ِ@َ ال

ْ
ْوقِ  اخل

ُ
َمْخل
ْ
 ْنيَ ِ@َ ال

ْ  َحْسِىبْ 
َ

 َحْسِىبْ qََ َ@ْ مل
ْ
ِذْى  ِىبَ َحْس  ل

َّ
 ال

َ
 ّنُ َ�َ َميُ  ال

َ ّ
ْوَن َحْسِىبَ َميُ  nَْ ِذ  ال

ُ
ِنْعَم  ُهللا َو  ّن

 
ْ
 ِل َو َص ْي َوكِ ال

َ
ٍد َو  ُحمَ  ُهللا َ�ٰ ّيل ِثْريً  ٖه ٰالِ  ّمَ

َ
َم ك

َّ
ُهّمَ ا، َو َسل

ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
ِذْى  اَك ِمحَ  ْصَبْحُت ِىفْ اَ  ِىن

َّ
 ال

َ
 ال
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 ُ ِتَك ْسَتَب ي   اُح َو ِذّمَ
َ ّ
ْ  َال  ِىتْ ال

ُ
ِذْى  اِرَك َفُر َو ِجَو خت

َّ
َك اَ  َو  َضاُم يُ  َال ال

ُ
ل
َ
ُهّمَ ْسا

ّٰ
ِبُقْدَرِتَك َو  َالل

ِىنْ 
َ
َعل ْ
َ
ِتَك َاْن جت

َ
ِتَك َو َعْقِدَك َو ِحْف ْمِنَك َو ِعَياِذَك َو عُ اَ  َو  اِرَك َو ِجَو  ِحْرِزَك  ِىفْ  ِعّز

َ
ِظَك َو ّد

ِذْى 
َّ
ِذْى  َك اُم َو ِعّزِ Óَُ  َال  َاَماِنَك َو َمْنِعَك ال

َّ
ُ  َال ال  اِبَك َو َق ْسَتَطاُع ِ@ْ َغَضِبَك َو ُسْوِء ِع ي

ْيِل ُسْوِء اَ 
َّ
اِر َو َطَواِرِق الل َ  ْحَداِث الّهنَ

َ
ُن َطاِرًقا يَْطُر  ِاّال ُهّمَ ، ُق ِخبَْريٍ َ� َرْمحٰ

ّٰ
ّ  َالل يَُدَك َفْوَق ُلكِ

ُتَك َاْقٰو يَ  ٍة َو ُقّوَ
َ
ّ ِعّز  ِ@ْ ُلكِ

ُ
ُتَك َاَعّز

َ
ةٍ ٍد َو ِعّز ّ ُقّوَ َطانَُك  .ی ِ@ْ ُلكِ

ْ
 َو َاْمنَ اَ َو ُسل

ُ ّ
ّ َجل  ُع ِ@ْ ُلكِ

َطاٍن اَ 
ْ
ُ  اُ ِبَك ِىفْ ْدَر ُسل

ُ
ْم َو اَ  ْعَداِىئْ ْوِر اَ حن ْهيِ

َ
ْوِرِمهْ  َو  ْسَتِعْنيُ ِبَك َعل َ اَ َو  َاُعْوُذ ِبَك ِ@ْ ُرشُ

ْ
 جل
ُ
ا

 هللاُ اِ 
َ
ْم َو َصّيل ْيِه ِمْهنُ

َ
ْيَك ِفْ�َ َاْشَفْقُت َعل

َ
ٍد َو  ُحمَ َ�ٰ  ل اِمحِ ِمْهنُ     ِىنْ َاِجْر     َو  ٖه ٰالِ  ّمَ  الّرَ

َ  ْنيَ ْم َ� َاْرمحَ
  َو 
َ
 ق

ْ
 ال
َ
  َاْسَتْخِلْصُه ِلَنْفِىسْ  ِبٖه  ِىنْ ُتْو ئْ ا َمِلُك ال

َ
ل
َ
 ف

َ ّ
ا َلك   ٗه مَ ّمَ

َ
ال
َ
َدْينَ اِ ق

َ
َيْوَم ل

ْ
َك ال

ا َمِكْنيٌ نَّ
ِىنْ  .َاِمْنيٌ 

ْ
 اْجَعل

َ
ال
َ
َ اِئِن  َخَز َ�ٰ  ق

ْ
ْ اِ ْرِض اال

ّ
  َو  .ٌم ِلْي ٌظ عَ ْي ِف َح  ِىن

َ
لِ ك
ٰ
 َم  َك ذ

َ ّ
 ك
َ
 ِىف  ُسَف ْو يُ ا لِ ّن

 َ
ْ
َواُ اال ُء نُ ِمْهنَ  ْرِض يََتّبَ

ٓ
ْمحَ ْي ِص ا َحْيُث يََشا َشاُء َو ِتنَ ُب ِ(َ

َ
  ا َ@ْ ن

َ
ُمْحِسِن  ْجَر اَ  ُع ْي نَِض  ال

ْ
  َو ْنيَ ال

 َ
َ
ٓ ال

ْ
ِذnَْ  ِخَرِة َخْريٌ ْجُر اال

َّ
  ا َو ُنْو آَم  ِلل

َ
ُقْو يَ ا ُ,ْ اك ِن فَ اْالَ  َعِت َش َو َخ  َن ّتَ ْمحٰ  ْصَواُت ِللّرَ

َ
ْسَمُع  ال
َ
 ت

َ
 ِاّال

 نَْفِىسْ 
ُ
ًْسا اُِعْيذ

َ
 َو ُو  اِىلْ َم  َو  ْهِىلْ َو اَ َو ِدْيِىنْ  مه

ْ
َحُق َم  َع يْ َو َمجِ  ْى ِد ل

ْ
هللاِ  نَِعِم  َع ْي مجِ  َو  ِعَنايَِىتْ  ٗه ا َتل

هُ ِبِب  ْى ْنِد ِع 
َ
ِذْى َخَضَعْت ل

َّ
ِحْيِم بِْسِم ِهللا ال

ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ اُب و بِْسِم هللاِ  ْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
َ
ق ِذْى  الِرّ

َّ
ال

ْت َخ 
َ
ُدْوُر َو بِْسِم هللاِ اف

َس َ�ْ َدا ُه الّصُ
َ
ِذْى نَّف

َّ
  َد ُؤ ال

ُ
ْت ِمْنهُ َو  و ِبْسِم هللاِ  ٗه ْرَبتَ ك

َ
ُفْوُس  ِجل

ُ
الّن

  ِم ِبْس َو 
َ
ِذْى ق

َّ
 ِبهِ ِهللا ال

َ
اِر  ال

َ
ْوِىنْ ِللّن

ُ
ًدا َو َس ك ْ)َ 

َ
اِهْيَم َو اِ  ًما َ�ٰ ال ْيًدا  َاَراُدْو ِبٖه ْ(َ

َ
ك

َناُمهُ 
ْ
ََعل
َ
َ جف

ْ
ِذْى اال

َّ
nَْ َو ِبْسِم ِهللا ال  ْخَرسِ

َ َ
َ  َمال
ْ
َهااال

َّ
َن ُلك

َ
  َو ِبَعِزْميَِة هللاِ  ْراك

َ ّ
ٰيص َو  الَ  ِىتْ ال ْ حتُ

ُمْسَتِط  ِبُقْدَرةِ 
ْ
ِة َ�ٰ ْي ِهللا ال

َ
ِق  ِع ْي  َمجِ ل

ْ
ّ َ@ْ ِىفْ  ٖه َخل ْم َو ٰه  ِ@ْ َرشِ َطاِهنِ

ْ
ّ ُسل ْنَيا َو ِ@ْ َرشِ

ُ
ِذِه الّد

ّوَ 
ُ
ْم َو َحْوِلِهْم َو ق  ِهتِ َسَطَواِهتِ

ْ
 نَْفِىسْ ْم َو َغْدِرِمهْ َو َمك

ُ
 ُو  َو  اِىلْ َم  َو  ْهِىلْ َو اَ  ِرِمهْ َو اُِعْيذ

ْ
َو  ْى ِد ل

ةِ  ْى ِنَعِم ِهللا ِعْنِد  َع ْي َمجِ  َو  ِىتْ يَ انَ ِع  ْى َذِو 
َ
ةِ  ِبِشّد

َ
ِة ِهللا َو  َحْوِل ِهللا َو ِشّد ّوَ ِة َبْطِش ِهللا َو ِش قُ

َ
ّد

ِة َجَربُْوِت ِهللا َو ِمبََواثِ 
َ
ِنّ  ٖه ِهللا َو َطاَعِت  ِق ْي ِشّد ِ

ْ
ِ  َو  َ�َ اجل

ْ
 اال
ْ
ِذْى ن

َّ
 ُك ِس ُميْ ِس ِبْسِم ِهللا ال
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ٰمَواِت َو   اْالَ الّسَ
َ
ْو  ْرض َتا  َال َاْن َ�ُ

َ
ِنئْ َزال

َ
ُهَما ِ@ْ َاَحٍد اِ َول

َ
ٗه َاكَن َحِلْ�ً اِ  ِ@ْ َبْعِدٖه  ْن َاْمَسك

َ نّ
َبْحَر ِلَبِىنْ  َو ِبْسِم هللاِ  َغُفْوًرا

ْ
َق ال
َ
ِذْى َفل

َّ
 ْي ئِ اْرسَ اِ  ال

َ
ِذْى اَ  ل

َّ
َ  َد َن ِلَداُؤ َال َو بِْسِم ِهللا ال

ْ
َو  َد يْ ِد احل

ِذْى  ِبْسِم هللاِ 
َّ
ْيًعا ِىفْ اْالَ ال  َمجِ

َ
ٰمَواُت َمْطِو  ٗه تُ َقْبَض  ْرض ِقَياَمِة َو الّسَ

ْ
َم ال ٖه ِن ْي ِم يَ بِ  ٌت ّ�َ َ�ْ

َانَٗه  ْيِع َ@ْ ِىفْ َو َتَعاٰيل  ُ�ْ ّ َمجِ ْوَن ِ@ْ َرشِ
ُ
ك ا يُْرشِ

ْيِع َخ   َمعَّ ّ َمجِ ْنَيا َو ِ@ْ َرشِ
ُ
َق ٰهِذِه الّد

ْ
َو َما  ٗه ل

 
ْ
ّ ِذْى  ُمٗه َاَحاَط ِبٖه ِعل ّ ُلكِ ّ َو  ِ@ْ َرشِ ّ  َرشٍ ّ   َحَسِد ِ@ْ َرشِ ّ  ةِ يَ ااِسٍد َو ِسعَ  َح ُلكِ   َال  اٍع َو  َس ُلكِ

َ
َحْول

  َال  َو 
َ
ة  ُقّوَ

َ
ّ  ِاّال َعِىلِ

ْ
َعِظ  ِ_�ِ ال

ْ
ُهّمَ ، نُٗه اِم َش ْي ال

ّٰ
ْيَك  َو  ُث ْسَتِغْي اَ  ِبَك  َو  ْسَتِعْنيُ اَ  ِبَك  َالل

َ
 َعل

ُ اَ 
َ

ّلك َعْرِش  ّبُ َر  ْنَت اَ  َو  َ¡َ
ْ
َعِظْي  ال

ْ
ُهّمَ  ِم ال

ّٰ
 َ�ٰ َالل

ّ
ٍد َصِل ٍد َو آِل ُحمَّمَ ْصِىنْ َخ  َو  َو اْحَفْظِىنْ   ُحمَّمَ

ّ
 لِ

 ّ ْت ِىفْ َبٍة eََ ْي َو ُمِص  ةٍ يَ  َمْعِص ِ@ْ ُلكِ
َ
َيْوِم َو ِىفْ  ل

ْ
ا ال
َ
ِة َو ِىفْ  ٰهذ

َ
ْيل
َ ّ
َياِىلْ ْي َمجِ  ٰهِذِه الل

َّ
 ِم ّ�َ اْالَ  َو  ِع الل

َك َ�ٰ اِ ْرِض اْالَ  اِت َو ٰمَو ِ@َ الّسَ 
ّ َىشْ نَّ  َو  ْهِىلْ اَ  َو  اِىلْ َم  َو   نَْفِىسْ ِبْسِم ِهللا َ�ٰ  Óٌْ ٍء َقِد  ُلكِ

 ُو 
ْ
ّ ِبْسِم ِهللا َ�ٰ  ْى ِد ل ْ َر  ْعَطاِىنْ ٍء اَ  َىشْ  ُلكِ ِء ِبْسِم هللاِ اْالَ  ِبْسِم ِهللا َخْريِ  ِىبّ

ٓ
ا ْرِض َو اْالَ  ِبّ َر  ْمسَ

ِء بِْسِم هللاِ 
ٓ
َما ِذْى  الّسَ

َّ
ُ يَ  َال ال ءٌ  ٖه  َمَع اْمسِ ُرضّ مَ  ِىفْ  َال ْرِض َو اْالَ  ِىفْ  َىشْ  الّسَ

ٓ
ِمْيُع  ِء َو ا ُهَو الّسَ

َعِلْيُم، 
ْ
ُهّمَ ال

ّٰ
ِىنْ  َالل   ْمَضْيَت ِيفْ َما اَ  َت َو َعاِفِىنْ ْي ِمبَا َقَض  َرِضّ

ْرَت حِ اُ  َال َ®ّٰ
َ
 َما اَّخ

َ
ّبُ َتْعِجْيل

  َال َو 
ْ
*َ 

َ ّ َت، ِخْريَ َما جعَ
ْ
ُهّمَ ل

ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
 ْح اْالَ ُعْوُذ ِبَك ِ@ْ اَْضَغاِث اَ  ِىن

َ
َعَب ِىبَ يَ ْن ِم َو اَ ال

ْ
  ل

َ
 اُن ِىفْ ْيَط الّش

 
ْ
َ  َقَظِة َو يَ ال

ْ
ْنُت ِ_حل َّصَ

َ
َمَناِم ِبْسِم ِهللا حت

ْ
ِذْى  ِىّ ال

َّ
ّ َما اَ َميُ  َال ال ُر َو ْوُت ِ@ْ َرشِ

َ
 َو َاْحذ

ُ
َخاف

ْيُد ِىبْ  ِÓُ ْ@َ ُرْوًها ِ@ْ َبْنيِ يََد ا اَ ءً ُسْو  َرَمْيُت
ْ
 بِ  ّىَ ْو َمك

َ
 َو  ال

َ
  َال  َحْول

َ
ة  ُقّوَ

َ
ّ  ِاّال َعِىلِ

ْ
 ِ_�ِ ال

َعِظ 
ْ
ْ  ُعْوُذ ِ_�ِ ِم َو اَ ْي ال

ُ
مك ْ  ِ@ْ َرشِّ

ُ
مك َت اَ َرشُّ ْ
َ
 ْقَداِمْمك َو َخْريُ حت

ُ
ْ َو اُِعْيذ

ُ
ْ َبْنيَ َاْعُيِنمك

ُ
مك

ْ َر  ْعَطاِىنْ ا اَ َم  َو  نَْفِىسْ   َم  َو  ِىبّ
َ
ك
َ
  ِىتْ يَ انَ ِع  ْى َو َذِو  ُه يَِدْى ْت ا َمل

ْ
ك  اْالَ ِن ِهللا ِ(ُ

ُ ْ  َشِدّ َو ُلكّ  اَْرَاكِن َرِىبّ
ُهّمَ  ادٌ َد ِش 

ّٰ
ُت ِبَك  َالل

ْ
ل ّسَ ْيَك فَ اِ َ¡َ

َ
ُت ِبَك َعل

ْ
ل َّمَ
َ
ْيَك َو حت

َ
ٗه ِا ل

َ  َما ِعْنَدَك يُ  َال  نّ
ُ
 َنال

َ
ِبَك  ِاّال

 َ َك َاْن تَُصِىلّ
ُ
ل
َ
ٍد َو َ�ٰ  َاْسا ِفيَ  آِلٖه   ُحمَّمَ

ْ
َ  ِىنْ َو َاْن َتك ُر َو َما ا اَ  َم َرشّ

َ
ُغٗه  َال ْحذ

ُ
اِرْى حِ  يَْبل

َ
َك اِ  ذ

 َ�ٰ  نَّ
 ّ ْيَك يَِسْريٌ  َو  Óٌْ ٍء َقِد  َىشْ ُلكِ

َ
 َ�ْ َميِْيِىنْ  ُهَو َعل

ُ
ِئْيل  ْي ئِ َاك ْي َو ِم  َجْربَ

ُ
اِىلْ  ل  ْي افِ ْرسَ اِ َو  َ�ْ ِمشَ

ُ
 ل
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 َحْو  َال  َو  َماِىمْ اَ 
َ
  َال َو ل

َ
ة  ُقّوَ

َ
  ِاّال

ْ
ّ عَ ِ_�ِ ال َعِظ  ِىلِ

ْ
ُهّمَ ِم، ْي ال

ّٰ
ِمحِ َو َرّبَ  َالل ِد ِ@َ الّرَ

َ
َول
ْ
ُخمِْرَج ال

ّْر  َوÑِْ َخسِ
ْ
ْفِع َو ال

َ
  َو  َرِىتْ آِخ  َو  َى ُدْنَيا ِرْيُد ِ@ْ ا اُ َم  ِىلْ  الّش

ْ
َِّىنْ ا اَ َم  ِفِىنْ اك

َ
َك اِ  مه

ّ َ�ٰ  نَّ ٍء  َىشْ  ُلكِ
ُهّمَ اَ  Óٌْ َقِد 

ّٰ
ْ اِ  لل

ّ
َ َم  ِدَك يَ بِ  َمِتَك َ»ِصَيِىتْ اَ  اْ&ُ  َو  اْ&ُ َعْبِدَك  َو  َعْبُدَك  ِىن   اٍض ِىفّ

ْ
  ُمَك ُحك

ٌ
َعْدل

 َ ّ  اَ  َك ُؤ َقَضا َ�َ
ُ
ل
َ
ْيَت ِبٖه ْسا ّ اْمسٍ َمسَّ َتٗه اَ  َو  نَْفَسَك  َك ِبُلكِ

ْ
ل َeْ  ْْمَتٗه ْو اِبَك اَ تَ كِ  ِىف

َ ّ
َاَحًدا ِ@ْ  َعل

ِقَك َاِو اْس 
ْ
 َخل

ْ
َت ِبٖه َتا ْ
غَ  ِىفْ  5َ

ْ
ِم ال

ْ
َ اَ  ِب ِعْنَدَك ْي ِعل ٍد َو َ�ٰ  ْن ُتَصِىلّ ٍد، َو   ُحمَّمَ  اَ  آِل ُحمَّمَ

َ
َعل ْ

َ
ْن جت

ِىبْ 
ْ
ل
َ
ُقْرآَن َرِبْيَع ق

ْ
َر َبَرصِ  ال  َو ِشَف  ْى َو ُ,ْ

ٓ
 َو َج  ْى َء َصْدِر ا

َ
ّْى َو ذِ  َء ُحْزِىنْ ال ِ

َ
َض  َهاَب مه  َو قَ

ٓ
  ِىنْ يْ َء َد ا

َ
 ال

  ٰلهَ اِ 
َ ّ
َانََك  ِاال ْ اِ َاْنَت ُ�ْ

ّ
  ِىن
ُ
اِلِم ك

َ
ُ ْنيَ ْنُت ِ@َ الّظ   ْنيَ َح   َ� َ�ّ

َ
َ  ال ّ�َ  ُ َ  ِى َ� ُحمْ  َ� َ�ّ

ْ
َو  ْمَواِت اال

َقائِِم َ�ٰ 
ْ
ُ ال َسَبْت َ� َ�ّ

َ
ّ نَْفٍس ِمبَا ك    ُلكِ

َ
  ٰلهَ اِ  ال

َ ّ
ْمحَِت  ِاال   َك َانَْت ِ(َ

َ ّ
 َو  ِىتْ ال

َ ٍء  َىشْ ِسَعْت ُلكّ
  اْسَتَعْنُت 
َ
 ف
َ
ْ ا ٓ اْمجَْع  َو  ِعِىنّ

ْ
ْنَيا َو اال

ُ
َك َو َس ِىلْ  َخْريَ الّد َا ِمبَِنّ

ُ
مه َ ْ َرشّ  َعِىنّ

ْ
ف َعِة ِخَرِة َو اْرصِ
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َك اِ  َالل
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َ
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ّ
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َ
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ُ
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َ
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 ْ   َو  َعِىنّ
ْ
َِّىنْ ا اَ َم  ِىنْ ِف اك

َ
َك اِ  مه

ِرْيُم،  ِلَك  ٰذ َ�ٰ  نَّ
َ
اِدٌر َ� َجواُد َ� ك

َ
ُهّمَ ق

ّٰ
ْفِتُح َو ِبَك ِبَك َاستَ  َالل

ْيِه الّسَ اَ 
َ
ٍد َعْبِدَك َو َرُسْوِلَك َعل  ْسَتْنِجُح َو ِمبَُحّمَ

َ
هُ اِ ُم ال ّجَ ْيَك َاَ¡َ

َ
ُهّمَ  ل

ّٰ
 ِىلْ  َالل

ْ
ل  ْو ُحُز  َسِهّ

َ
نَة

  ْمِرْى اَ 
ّ
 َو َذِل
ْ
َْريِ  َو َاْعِطِىنْ  ٗه َصُعْوَبَت  ِىلْ  ل

ْ
ْ اَ  ِ@َ اخل  َعِىنّ

ْ
ف َ ِممَّا َاْرُجْو َو اْرصِ رثَ

ْ
ّ اَ  ِ@َ  ك َ الَرشِ

رثَ
ْ
ِممَّا  ك

ُر َو اَ 
َ
 َو َاْحذ

ُ
 َخاف

َ
 َو  ال

َ
 َحْول

َ
  ال

َ
ة ّوَ  قُ
َ ّ
ّ  ِ_�ِ  ِاال َعِىلِ

ْ
َعِظ  ال

ْ
 ُهللا َ�ٰ ْي ال

َ
ٍد َو ِم َو َصّيل َو  آِلٖه   ُحمَّمَ

َوكِ  ْسُبَنا هللاُ َح 
ْ
 ْي َو ِنْعَم ال

ُ
َمْوٰىل  ل

ْ
ِص  ِنْعَم ال

َ
  .ْريُ َو ِنْعَم الّن

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. ALLAAHO AKBARO ALLAAHO AKBARO ALLAAHO 
AKBARO WA A-A’ZZO WA AJALLO WA A-A’Z’AMO MIMMAA AKHAAFO WA AHZARO 
ASTAJEERO BILLAAHE A’ZZA JAARUL LAAHE WA JALLA SANAA-UL LAAHE WA LAA 
ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO WAHDAHU LAA SHAREEKA LAHU WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA 
MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHI WA SALLAMA KASEERAA. ALLAAHUMMA BEKA OE’EZO 
NAFSEE WA DEENEE WA AHLEE WA MAALEE WA WULDEE WA MAN YA’NEENEE AMROH. 
ALLAAHUMMA BEKA AO’OZO WA BEKA ALOOZO WA BEKA ASOOLO WA IYYAAKA 
ASTE’ENO WA A’LAYKA ATAWAKKALO WA ADRA-O FEE NAHRE A-A’DAA-EE WA 
ASTAE’ENO BEKA A’LAYHIM ASTAKFEEKAHUM FAKFENEEHIM BEMAA SHE-TA WA 
ANNAA SHE-TA WA KAYFA SHE-TA WA HAYSO SHE-TA BEHAQQEKA LAA ELAAHA ILLAA 
ANTA INNAKA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN QADEER. FASAYAKFEEKAHOMUL LAAHO WA 
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HOWAS SAMEEU’L A’LEEMO QAALA SANASHUDDO A’ZODAKA BE-AKHEEKA WA NAJ-
A’LO LAKOMAA SULTAANAN FALAA YASELOONA ELAYKOMAA BE-AAYAATENAA. 
ANTOMAA WA MANIT TABA-A’KOMAL GHAALEBOONA QAALA LAA TAKHAAFAA 
INNANEE MA-A’KOMAA ASMA-O’ WA ARAA QAALAT INNEE AO’OZO BIRRAHMAANE 
MINKA IN KUNTO TAQIYYAN IKHSA-OO FEEHAA WA LAA TOKALLEMOONA INNEE 
AKHAZTO BE-SAM-E’ MAN YOTAALEBONEE BIS-SOO-E BE-SAM-I’L LAAHE WA BASAREHI 
WA QUWWATEHI BE-QUWWATIL LAAHE WA HABLEHIL MATEENE WA SULTAANEHIL 
MOBEEN. FALAYSA LAHUM A’LAYNAA SABEELUN WA LAA SULTAANUN IN SHAA-AL 
LAAHO SATARTA BAYNANAA WA BAYNAHUM BE-SATRIN NOBUWWATIL LAZEE 
SATARAL LAAHUL AMBEYAA-A BEHI MENAL FARAAE’NATE JABRAA-EELO A’N 
AYMAANENAA WA MEEKAA-EELO A’N YASAARENAA WAL LAAHO MUTTALEU’N 
A’LAYNA WA JA-A’LNAA MIM BAYNE AYDEEHIM SADDANW WA MIN KHALFEHIM SADDAN 
FA-AGHSHAYNAAHUM FAHUM LAA YUBSEROONA WA SHAAHATIL WOJOOHO 
FAGHOLEBOO HONAALEKA WAN QALABOO SAAGHEREEN. SUMMUN BUKMUN U’MYUN 
FAHUM LAA YUBSEROON. WA EZAA QARAA-TAL QUR-AANA JA-A’LNAA BAYNAKA WA 
BAYNAL LAZEENA LAA YOA-MENOONA BIL AAKHERATE HEJAABAN MASTOORAA WA 
JA-A’LNAA A’LAA QOLOOBEHIM AKINNATAN AN YAFQAHOOHO WA FEE AAZAANEHIM 
WAQRAA. WA EZAA ZAKARTA RABBAKA FIL QUR-AANE WAHDAHU WALLAW A’LAA 
ADBAAREHIM NOFOORAA. QOLID U’L LAAHA AWID U’R RAHMAANA AYYAM MAA TAD-
O’O FALAHUL ASMAAA-UL HUSNAA WA LAA TAJ-HAR BESALAATEKA WA LAA 
TOKHAAFIT BEHAA WAB TAGHE BAYNA ZAALEKA SABEELAAN WA QOLIL HAMDO 
LILLAAHIL LAZEE LAM YATTAKHIZ WALADAN WA LAM YAKUN LAHU SHAREEKUN FIL 
MULKE WA LAM YAKUL LAHU WALIYYUN MENAZ ZULLE WA KABBIRHO TAKBEERAA. 
SUB-HAANAL LAAHE BUKRATAN WA ASEELAN HASBEYAL LAAHO MIN KHALQEHI 
HASBEYAL LAAHUL LAZEE YAKFEE WA LAA YUKTAFAA MINHO SHAY-IN HASBEYAL 
LAAHO WA NEA’MAL WAKEELO HASBEYAL LAAHO LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA A’LAYHE 
TAWAKKALTO WA HOWA RABBUL A’RSHIL A’ZEEM. OOLAA-EKAL LAZEENA TABA-A’L 
LAAHO A’LAA QOLOOBEHIM WA SAM-E’HIM WA ABSAAREHIM WA OOLAA-EKA HOMUL 
GHAAFELOON. AFARA-AYTA MANIT TAKHAZA ELAAHAHU HAWAAHO WA AZALLAHUL 
LAAHO A’LAA I’LMIN WA KHATAMA A’LAA SAM-E’HI WA QALBEHI WA JA-A’LA A’LAA 
BASAREHI GHESHAAWATAN FAMAN YAHDEEHE MIM BA’DIL LAAHE AFALAA 
TAZAKKARROONA INNAA JA-A’LNAA A’LAA QOLOOBEHIM AKINNATAN AN 
YAFQAHOOHO WA FEE AAZAANEHIM WAQARAN WA IN TAD-O’HUM ELAL HODAA FALAN 
YAHTADOO EZAN ABADAA. ALLAAHUMMAR HAMNAA BEA’YNEKAL LAZEE LAA 
TANAAMO WAK NUFNAA BERUKNEKAL LAZEE LAA YORAAMO WA A-I’ZNAA BE-
SULTAANEKAL LAZEE LAA YOZAAMO WAR HAMNAA BEQUDRATEKA YAA RAHMAANO. 
ALLAAHUMMA LAA TOHLIKNAA WA ANTA HASBONAA YAA BIRRO YAA RAHMAANO WA 
HISNONAA HASBEYAR RABBO MENAL MARBOOBEENA HASBEYAL KHAALEQO MENAL 
MAKHLOOQEENA HASBEE MAN LAM YAZAL HASBEYAL LAZEE LAA YAMUNNO A’LAL 
LAZEENA YAMUNNOONA HASBEYAL LAAHO WA NE’MAL WAKEEL. WA SALLAL LAAHO 
A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHI WA SALLAMA KASEERAA. ALLAAHUMMA INNEE 
ASBAHTO FEE HEMAAKAL LAZEE LAA YUSTABAAHO. WA ZIMMATEKAL LATEE LAA 
TUKHFARO WA JEWAAREKAL LAZEE LAA YOZAAMO WA AS-ALOKA ALLAAHUMMA BE-
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QUDRATEKA WA I’ZZATEKA AN TAJ-A’LANEE FEE HIRZEKA WA JEWAAREKA WA 
AMNEKA WA E’YAAZEKA WA U’DDATEKA WA A’QDEKA WA HIFZEKA WA AMAANEKA WA 
MAN-E’KAL LAZEE LAA YORAAMO WA I’ZZEKAL LAZEE LAA YUSTATAA-O’ MIN 
GHAZABEKA WA SOO-E E’QAABEKA WA SOO-E AHDAASIN NAHAARE WA TAWAAREQIL 
LAYLI ILLAA TAAREQAN YATROQO BEKHAYRIN YAA RAHMAAN. ALLAAHUMMA YADOKA 
FAWQA KULLE YADIN WA I’ZZATOKA A-A’ZZO MIN KULLE I’ZZATIN WA QUWWATOKA 
AQWAA MIN KULLE QUWWATIN. WA SULTAANOKA AJALLO WA AMNAO’ MIN KULLE 
SULTAANIN ADRA-O BEKA FEE NOHOORE AA’DAA-EE WA ASTAE’ENO BEKA A’LAYHIM 
WA AO’OZO BEKA MIN SHOROOREHIM WA ALJA-O ELAYKA FEEMAA ASHFAQTO 
A’LAYHE MINHUM WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHI WA AJIRNEE 
MINHUM YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEEN. WA QAALAL MALEKO TOONEE BEHI 
ASTAKHLISHO LE-NAFSEE FALAMMAA KALLAMAHU QAALA INNAKAL YAWMA 
LADAYNAA MAKEENUN AMEENUN. QAALAJ A’LNEE A’LAA KHAZAA-ENIL ARZE INNEE 
HAFEEZUN A’LEEMUN. WA KAZAALEKA MAKKANNAA LE-YOOSOFA FIL ARZE 
YATABAWWA-O MINHAA HAISO YASHAA-O NOSEEBO BE-RAHMATENAA MAN NASHAA-O 
WA LAA NAZEE-O’ AJRUL MOHSENEEN WA LA- AJRUL AAKHERATE KHAYRUN 
LILLAZEENA AAMANOO WA KAANOO YATTAQOON WA KHASHA-A’TIL ASWAATO LIR-
RAHMAANE FALAA TASMAO’ ILLAA HAMSAN OE’EZO NAFSEE WA AHLEE WA MAALEE 
WA WULDEE WA JAMEE-A’ MAA TALHAQOHU E’NAAYATEE WA JAMEE-A’ NE-A’MIL 
LAAHI I’NDEE BE-BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. BISMIL LAAHIL LAZEE KHAZA-
A’T LAHUR REQAABO WA BISMIL LAAHIL LAZEE KHAAFAT-HUS SODOOR. WA BISMIL 
LAAHIL LAZEE NAFFASA A’N DAA-OODA KURBATAHU WA BISMIL LAAHE WAJELAT 
MINHUN NOFOOSO WA BISMIL LAAHIL LAZEE QAALA BEHI LINNAARE KOONEE BARDAN 
WA SALAAMAN A’LAA IBRAAHEEM. WA ARAADOO BEHI KAYDAN FA-JA-A’LNAAHOMUL 
AKHSAREENA WA BISMIL LAAHIL LAZEE MALA-AL ARKAANA KULLAHAA WA BE-
A’ZMATIL LAAHIL LATEE LAA TOHSAA BE-QUDRATIL LAAHIL MUSTATEELATE A’LAA 
JAMEE-E’ KHALQEHI MIN SHARRE MAN FEE HAAZEHID DUNYAA WA MIN SHARRE 
SULTAANEHIM WA SATAWAATEHIM WA HAWLEHIM WA QUWWATEHIM WA GHADREHIM 
WA MAKREHIM WA OE’EZO NAFSEE WA AHLEE WA MAALEE WA WALADEE WA ZAWEE 
E’NAAYATEE WA JAMEE-A’ NEA’MIL LAAHI I’NDEE BE-SHIDDATE HAWLIL LAAHE WA 
SHIDDATE BATSHIL LAAHE WA SHIDDATE JABAROOTIL LAAHI WA BEMAWAASEEQIL 
LAAHE WA TAA-A’TEHI A’LAA JINNE WAL INSE BISMIL LAAHIL LAZEE YUMSEKUS 
SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZA AN TAZOOLAA WA LA-IN ZAALATAA IN AMSAKAHOMAA MIN 
AHADIN MIM BA’DEHI INNAHU KAANA HALEEMAN GHAFOORAA. WA BISMIL LAAHIL 
LAZEE FALAQAL BAHRA LE-BANEE ISRAA-EELA WA BISMIL LAAHIL LAZEE ALAANA LE-
DAA-OODAL HADEEDA WA BISMIL LAAHIL LAZEEL ARZA JAMEEA’N FEE QABZATOHU 
YAWMAL QEYAAMATE WAS SAMAAWAATO MATWIYYAATUN BE-YAMEENEHI SUB-
HAANAHU WA TA-A’ALA A’MMAA YUSHREKOONA MIN SHARRE JAMEE-E’ MAN FEE 
HAAZEHID DUNYAA WA MIN SHARRE JAMEE-E’ KHALQAHU WA MAA AHAATA BEHI 
I’LMOHU MIN SHARRE KULLE ZEE SHARRIN WA MIN SHARRE HASADE KULLE HAASEDIN 
WA SEA’AYATE KULLE SAA-I’N WA LAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL 
A’LIYYIL A’ZEEME SHAA-NOHU ALLAAHUMMA SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALE 
MOHAMMADIN WAH FAZNEE WA KHALLISNEE MIN KULLE MA’SEYATIN WA MOSEEBATIN 
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NAZALAT FEE HAAZAL YAWME WA FEE HAAZEHIL LAYLATE WA FEE JAMEE-I’L 
LAYAALEE WAL AYYAAME MENAS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZE INNAKA A’LAA KULLE 
SHAY-IN QADEER. BISMIL LAAHE A’LAA NAFSEE WA MAALEE WA AHLEE WA WULDEE 
BISMIL LAAHE A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN A-A’TAANEE RABBEE BISMIL LAAHE KHAYRIL 
ASMAA. BISMIL LAAHE RABBIL ARZE WAS SAMAA-E BISMIL LAAHIL LAZEE LAA 
YAZURRO MA-A’S MEHI SHAYUN FIL ARZE WA LAA FIS SAMAA-E WA HOWAS SAMEEU’L 
A’LEEM. ALLAAHUMMA RAZZENNEE BEMAA QAZAYTA WA A’AFENEE FEE MAA 
AMZAYTA HATTA LAA OHIBBO TA’JEELA MAA AKHKHARTA WA LAA TAA-KHEERA MAA 
A’JJALTA. ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AO’OZO BEKA MIN AZGHAASIL AHLAAME WA AN YAL-
A’BA BISH SHAYTAANO FIL YAQAZATE WAL MANAAME BISMIL LAAHE TAHASSANTO 
BIL-HAYYIL LAZEE LAA YAMOOTO MIN SHARRE MAA AKHAAFO WA AHZARO WA 
RAMAYTO MAN YUREEDO BEE SOO-AN AW MAKROOHAN MIN BAYNE YADAYYA BELAA 
HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. WA AO’OZO BILLAAHE 
MIN SHARREKUM TAHTA AQDAAMEKUM WA KHAYROKUM BAYNA A-A’YONEKUM WA 
OE’EZO NAFSEE WA MAA A-A’TAANEE RABBEE WA MAA MALAKAT-HO YADEE WA 
ZAWEE E’NAAYATEE BE-RUKNIL LAAHIL ASHADDE WA KULLO ARKAANE RABBEE 
SHEDAAD ALLAAHUMMA TAWASSALTO BEKA ELAYKA WA TAHAMMALTO BEKA 
A’LAYKA FA-INNAHU LAA YONAALO MAA I’NDAKA ILLAA BEKA AS-ALOKA AN 
TOSALLEYA A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHI WA AN TAKFEYANEE SHARRA MAA 
AHZARO WA MAA LAA YABLOGHOHU HEZAAREE INNAKA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN 
QADEER. WA HOWA A’LAYKA YASEERUN JABRA-EELO A’N YAMEENEE WA MEEKAA-
EELO A’N SHEMAALEE WA ISRAAFEELO AMAAMEE WA LAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA 
ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. ALLAAHUMMA MUKHREJAL WALADE MENAR 
RAHEME WA RABBASH SHAF-E’ WAL WATRE SAKHKHIR LEE MAA OREEDO MIN 
DUNYAAYA WA AAKHERATEE WAK FENEE MAA AHAMMANEE INNAKA A’LAA KULLE 
SHAY-IN QADEER ALLAAHUMMA INNEE A’BDOKA WABNO A’BDEKA WABNO AMATEKA 
NAASEYATEE BE-YADEKA MAAZIN FEE HUKMOKA A’DLUN A’LAYYA QAZAA-OKA AS-
ALOKA BEKULLIS MIN SAMMAYTA BEHI NAFSAKA WA ANTAZALTAHU FEE KETAABEKA 
AW A’LLAMTAHU AHADAN MIN KHALQEKA AWIS TAASARTA BEHI FEE I’LMIL GHAYBE 
I’NDAKA AN TOSALLEYA A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALE MOHAMMAD. WA AN TAJ-A’LAL 
QUR-AANA RABEE-A’ QALBEE WA NOORA BASAREE WA SHEFAA-A SADREE WA JALAA-
A HUZNEE WA ZEHAABA HAMMEE WA QAZAA-A DAYNEE LAA ELAAHA ILLAA ANTA 
SUB-HAANAKA INNEE KUNTO MENAZ ZAALEMEENA YAA HAYYO HEENA LAA HAYYA 
YAA MOHYIL AMWAATE WAL QAA-EME A’LAA KULLE NAFSIN BEMAA KASABAT YAA 
HAYYO LAA ELAAHA ILLAA ANTA BERAHMATEKAL LATEE WASE-A’T KULLA SHAY-IN 
ASTA-A’NTO FA-A-I’NNEE WAJ-MA’ LEE KHAYRAD DUNYAA WAL AAKHERATE WAS RIF 
A’NNEE SHARRAHOMAA BEMANNEKA WA SA-A’TE FAZLEKA. ALLAAHUMMA INNAKA 
MALEEKUN MUQTADERUN WA MAA TASHAA-O MIN AMRIN YAKUN FASALLE A’LAA 
MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHI WA FARRIJ A’NNEE WAK FENEE MAA AHAMMANEE INNAKA 
A’LAA ZAALEKA QAADERUN YAA JAWAADO YAA KAREEM. ALLAAHUMMA BEKA 
ASTAFTEHO WA BEKA ASTANJEHO WA BE-MOHAMMADIN A’BDEKA WA RASOOLEKA 
A’LAYHIS SALAAMO ELAYKA ATAWAJJAHO ALLAAHUMMA SAHHIL LEE HOZOONATA 
AMREE WA ZALLIL LEE SA-O’OBATAHU WA-A’ATENEE MENAL KHAYRE AK-SARA 
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MIMMAA ARJOO WAS RIF A’NNEE MENASH SHARRE AKSARA MIMMAA AKHAAFO WA 
AHZARO WA LAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. WA 
SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHI WA HASBONAL LAAHO WA NE’MAL 
WAKEEL NE’MAL MAWLAA WA NE’MAN NASEER. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. Allah is great, Allah is great, 

Allah is great. I seek honor and I seek greatness and I seek highness from what 

I fear and what I dread. I seek refuge of Allah, honor is for the one given refuge 

of Allah and great is the praise of Allah. And there is no god except Allah, the 

One Who has no partner. And may Allah bless Muhammad and his progeny 

and peace be upon them in excess. O Allah! By You I seek refuge of my self and 

my religion and my family and my property and my children and one who 

helps me in my affair. O Allah, by You I seek refuge and by You I seek shelter 

and by You I seek steadfastness and from You I seek help and upon You I rely 

and I hit at the neck of my enemies and I seek help by You upon them. Suffice 

me from them, then be sufficient for them, as You like and when You like and 

whenever You like and however You like by Your right there is no god except 

You. You are powerful over everything. Then soon Allah would suffice for 

them. And He is the Hearer, the Knower. He said: We will strengthen your arm 

with your brother, and we will give you both an authority, so that they shall not 

reach you, (go) with our signs; you two and those who follow you shall be 

uppermost. He said: Fear not, surely I am with you both: I do hear and see. She 

said: Surely I fly for refuge from you to the Beneficent God, if You are one 

guarding (against evil). Go away into it and speak not to Me, Indeed I take by 

the hearing of one who demands bad from me by the hearing of Allah and His 

seeing and His strength by the strength of Allah and His firm rope and His 

clear authority. Then there is no way for them on us and no authority. If Allah 

wills He will conceal between us and them by the curtain of Prophethood by 

which Allah concealed the prophets by it from the Pharaohs. Jibraeel on our 

right and Mikaeel on our left. And Allah is aware of us and we appointed 

before them a barrier and a barrier behind them. Then We have covered them 

over so that they do not perceive. The faces are vanquished and they were 

defeated and turned back debased. Deaf, dumb and blind. Then they do not 

perceive. And when you recite the Quran, We place between you and those who 
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do not believe in the hereafter a hidden barrier: And We have placed a covering 

on their hearts and a heaviness in their ears lest they understand it, and when 

you mention your Lord alone in the Quran they turn their backs in aversion. 

Say: Call Allah or call the Beneficent. With any name you call Him. For Him 

are the most beautiful names and do not utter your prayer with a very raised 

voice nor be silent with regard to it, and seek a way between these. And say: 

(Allah) praise is due to Allah, Who has not taken a son and Who has not a 

partner in the kingdom, and Who has not a helper from the debased; and 

proclaim His greatness magnifying (Him). Glorify Allah day and night. Allah is 

sufficient for me from His creatures. Allah is sufficient for the one who suffices 

and nothing suffices Him And He is sufficient for us and the best of the 

executors. Allah is sufficient. There is no god except Him. Upon Him I rely and 

He is the Lord of the great throne. These are they on whose hearts and their 

hearing and their eyes Allah has set a seal, and these are the heedless ones. Have 

you then considered him who takes his low desire for his god, and Allah has 

made him err having knowledge and has set a seal upon his ear and his heart 

and put a covering upon his eye. Who can then guide him after Allah? Will you 

not then be mindful? Surely We have placed veils over their hearts lest they 

should understand it and a heaviness in their ears; and if you call them to the 

guidance, they will not ever follow the right course in that case. O Allah have 

mercy on us by Your eye that never sleeps And save us by Your support that 

none can reach, and we seek refuge by Your authority that will never wane. 

And have mercy on us by Your power O the Beneficent One. O Allah do not 

destroy us while You are sufficient for us. O good doer O Beneficent and fortify 

us. My Lord is needless of all the lords. My Creator is sufficient than other 

creatures. Sufficient for me is the One Who has no decline. Sufficient for me, 

sufficient for me is the One Who does not remind the favor He has done to one 

whom He has bestowed. Allah is sufficient for me and the best of the executors. 

And may Allah bless Muhammad and his family and accord them exceeding 

safety. O Allah indeed I begin my morning in Your impenetratable and in Your 

security which none can access. And Your neighborhood which does not allow 

humiliation. And I ask You O Allah by Your power and Your might that You 

keep me in Your protection and Your neighborhood (proximity) and in Your 
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safety and Your refuge and in Your security and Your care and Your protection 

and Your refuge that none can reach and Your might that none is capable to 

bear Your anger. And your severe punishment. And the happenings of the day 

and the night. Except that it be for good. O the Beneficent. O Allah, Your hand 

is above every hand and Your might is mightier than all mights and Your 

power is more powerful than all powers and Your authority is more manifest 

and strong than all powers. I strike the necks of my enemies with Your Help. 

And I seek help from You upon them and I seek Your refuge from their evils. I 

seek protection towards You in that I should gain affection from them. And 

may Allah bless Muhammad and his family. And give me refuge from them, O 

the best of the merciful ones. And the King said: Bring him to me, I will choose 

him for myself. So when he had spoken with him, he said: surely you are in our 

presence today an honorable, a faithful one. He said: Place me (in authority) 

over the treasures of the land, surely I am a good keeper, knowing well. And 

thus did we give to Yusuf power in the land – he had mastery in it wherever he 

liked, We send down Our mercy on whom We please, and We do not waste the 

reward of those who do good. And certainly the reward of the hereafter is much 

better for those who believe and guard (against evil) And the voices shall be low 

before the Beneficent God so that you shall not hear aught but a soft sound. I 

seek refuge of my self and for my family and my wealth and my children and all 

recipients of my bestowals. And all the bounties of Allah with me. In the name 

of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. In the name of Allah for Whom the 

necks bow down. And by the name of Allah by which the breasts become fearful 

and by the name of Allah by which the sorrow of Dawood was dispelled. And 

by the name of Allah by which the souls are illuminated and by the name of 

Allah with which He said to the fire: Be cool and safe for Ibrahim. And 

intended by it a plot, so we made them of the losers. And in the name of Allah 

by which the pillars are all raised and by the mights of Allah that could not be 

estimated and by the power of Allah that is spread on all His creatures from the 

evil of all that is in the world and the evil of their rulers and their dominions 

and their power and their strengths and their frauds and their plots and I seek 

refuge for my self and my family and my wealth and my children and those 

who care for me and all the bounties of Allah with me by the severity of the 
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power of Allah and the severity of the strength of Allah and by the severity of 

the force of Allah and the severity of the compulsions of Allah and by the trust 

of Allah and His obedience upon the Jinns and humans. By the name of Allah, 

by which is steadied the heavens and the earth that they should fall down, and 

they do not shake as if they are stopped with something after Him Indeed He is 

the Forbearing, the Forgiving. And by the name of Allah by which He split the 

sea for Bani Israel and by the name of Allah with which He softened for 

Dawood the iron and by the name of Allah by which He made all the earth in 

His control the Day of Judgment and the heavens are under His hand. 

(Glorified by He and High from that which they associate with Him) from all 

the evil of all that is in this world and the evil of all His creatures and whatever 

is encompassed in His knowledge and from the evil of all those capable of 

mischief and the evil of all those who are jealous and the tale-telling of the tale-

tellers. And there is no power and strength except by Allah, the Exalted and the 

Mighty, His position. O Allah bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad 

and protect me and purify me of every disobedience and calamity that befalls 

me this day and in this night and in all the nights and days from the heavens 

and the earth. Indeed You are powerful over everything. In the name of Allah 

for myself and my property and my family and my children. In the name of 

Allah upon all the things that My Lord bestowed me. In the name of Allah the 

best of the names. In the name of Allah, the Lord of the earth and the heavens. 

In the name of Allah the One with which nothing causes harm in the earth and 

in the sky and He is the Hearing and the Knowing. O Allah make me satisfied 

with what You have decided and give me peace in what You have destined for 

me till I do not like haste in which You want delay and delay in which You want 

haste. O Allah indeed I seek Your refuge from the confusion of the nightmares 

and that the Satan plays with me. When I am awake and asleep. In the name of 

Allah take me in fortification by the Living, that does not die; from the evil of 

what I fear and dread and I drive away the one who intends bad for me or 

detestable things from before me by there is no power and strength except by 

Allah, the Exalted and the Mighty. And I seek refuge by Allah from Your evil 

below your feet and Your good before Your eyes and I seek refuge for my self 

and what my Lord has bestowed me and what I own and with my bounties by 
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the strong pillar (support) of Allah and all the pillars of my lord are strong O 

Allah, I seek your mediation from You to You and I have borne the 

responsibility by You upon You. Then indeed nothing can be achieved except 

what is with You. I ask You that You bless Muhammad and his family and save 

me from the evil of what I am wary of and that to which my fear does not reach. 

Indeed You are powerful over everything. And it is easy for You. Jibraeel from 

my right and Mikaeel from my left and Israfeel from my front. And there is no 

power and strength except by Allah, the High and the Mighty. O Allah, the One 

Who brings out the child from the womb, and the Lord of the Shaf and Watr 

prayers, give in my control what I desire from my world and my Hereafter and 

save me from that which aggrieves me O Allah indeed I am Your servant and 

the son of Your servant and the son of Your maidservant; my forelocks are in 

Your hand. Your command is effective in me and Your judgment is justice for 

me. I ask You by all those names by which You have named Yourself from that 

You revealed in Your book or You taught to one of Your creatures or kept it 

hidden to Yourself. That You bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad 

and that You appoint the Quran as the spring of my heart and the light of my 

eyes and the cure of my breast and the lightening of my sorrow and the 

dispelling of my sadness and the repayment of my debt. There is no god except 

You, glorified be You! Indeed I was of the wrong doers. O the Living when 

none would be alive. O the Living who enlivens the dead, And One Who 

watches over all the souls what they have earned. O Living one, there is no god 

except You, by Your Mercy that encompasses everything. I seek help, then help 

me and collect for me the good of the world and the hereafter. And take away 

from me their evil by Your favor and by wideness of Your kindness. O Allah 

indeed You are the King of authority and what You desire happens. Then bless 

Muhammad and his family and drive away from me. And save me from that 

which aggrieves me. Indeed You are capable of it. O Generous one, O Noble 

one. O Allah by You I seek victory. I seek success and by Muhammad Your 

servant and Your Messenger (a.s.) I turn to You O Allah make easy for me the 

sadness of my affair and remove for me my difficulties. And bestow me from 

the good more than what I expect. And take away from me the evil more than 

what I fear and I dread. And there is no power and strength except by Allah, 
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the Exalted and the Mighty. And may Allah bless Muhammad and his family 

and Allah is sufficient for us and the best of the executors and the best of the 

masters and the best of the helpers. 

Another Supplication 

ِحْيِم، ِبْسِم ِهللا َو ِ_�ِ َصَدْدُت اَ  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ِنّ َو ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ ِ
ْ
ِس َو اْالِ  ْفَواَه اجل

ْ
َياِطْنيِ ن

َ
َو  الّش

َحَرِة، َو اْالَ  ِنّ َو الّسَ ِ
ْ
ِس َو الّسَ اْالِ  َ_ِلَسِة ِ@َ اجل

ْ
 ن

َ
ْم، ِ_�ِ ِطْنيِ َو ال ْوُذ ِهبِ

ُ
َعِز  َ@ْ يَل

ْ
، َو اْالَ  qِْ ال َعِزّ

كِب  ِ_�ِ 
ْ
، بِْسِم هللاِ اْالَ  ْريِ ال َربِ

ْ
ا ك

َ
َب الّظ

ْ
 ِهِر ال

ْ
َمك
ْ
ِذْى اَ اِطِن، ال

َّ
َمْخُزْوِن ال

ْ
َقاَم ِبِه ُنْوِن ال

ٰم  َعْرِش اْالَ َواَت َو الّسَ
ْ
ّمَ اْسَتٰوی َ�َ ال

ُ
، ث
َ
    ْرض

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. BISMILLAHI WA BILLAAHE S’ADADTU AFWAAHAL 
JINNI WAL INSI WASH SHAYAAT’EENA WAS SAH’ARATI, WAL ABAALISATI MENAL JINNI 
WAL INSI WAS SALAAT’EENI WA MAYN YALOODHU BIHIM. BILLAAHIL A’ZEEZIL AA’ZZI 
WA BILLAAHIL KABEERIL AKBAR. BISMILLAAHIZ’ Z’AAHIRIL BAAT’NIL MAKNOONIL 
MAKHZOONIL LAZEE AQAAMA BEHIS SAMAAWAATA WAL ARZ”A. THUMMAS TAWAA 
A’LAL A’RSH… 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. In the name of Allah and by 

Allah I shut the mouths of the jinns and the men and the Satans and the 

magics. And Iblises from the jinn and the men and the Satans and those who 

seek help from them by Allah the mightiest of the mighty. And by Allah the 

greatest of the great. In the name of Allah, the apparent and the hidden. The 

concealed, the treasured, One Who with which stand the heavens and the earth. 

Then he sat on the throne… 

ْهيِ  ِبْسِم هللاِ 
َ
 َعل
ُ
َقْول

ْ
ِحْيِم، َو َوَقَع ال ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ُمْوا َفُهْم الّرَ

َ
ْ  مايَْنِطُقْوَن،  َال ْم ِمبَا َظل

ُ
مك
َ
 ال ل

 . َتْنِطُقوَن 
َ
 تُ  َال ا َو ْهيَ ا فِ ْو ئُ : اْخَس َقال

ّ
ُوُجْو َو عَ  ُمْوَن َلكِ

ْ
ّ َنِت ال ِ"َ

ْ
َق  ُه ِلل

ْ
ْوِم، َو َقْد َخاَب َ@ْ ّيُ ال

ًما، َو َخَشَعِت 
ْ
 ُظل

َ
ِن، فَ اْالَ َمحَل ْمحٰ  ْصَواُت لِلّرَ

َ
ْسَمُع  ال
َ
 ت

َ
َنا َ�ٰ  ِاّال

ْ
ًْسا، َو َجَعل

َ
 مه

ً
ة ْم َاكِّنَ ْوِهبِ

ُ
 ُقل

 ذَ اِ ْم َوْقًرا َو اِهنِ آذَ  ُه، َو ِىفْ ُهْو َق َاْن يَْف 
َ
ُقْرآِن َوْحَد  ِىفْ  َك ْرَت َربَّ ا َذك

ْ
ْوا َ�ٰ َاْدَ_ِرِمهْ نُُفْوًرا،  ٗه ال

َّ
َول

َر اِ َو 
َ
ِذnَْ اْ َذا ق

َّ
َنا َبْيَنَك َو َبْنيَ ال

ْ
ُقْرآَن َجَعل

ْ
 َت ال

َ
ٓ cُْ  ال

ْ
َنا  اِخَرِة ِجحَاً_ َمْسُتْوًر ِمُنْوَن ِ_ال

ْ
َو َجَعل
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ا ّوَ  اَ ْنيِ ِ@ْ بَ 
ً
ْم َسّد ِف ِ@ْ َخ  ْيِدْهيِ

ْ
ْغَشْيَناُمهْ َفُهْم ِهْم َس ل

َ
ا َفا
ً
ِتُم  َال ّد ْ

َ
َيْوِم خن

ْ
ْوَن، َال يُْبِرصُ

ْم َفُهْم  ُمَنا َاْيِدْهيِ
ّ
ْو َاْنَفْقَت َما ِىفْ  َال َ�ٰ َاْفَواِهِهْم َو ُتَلكِ

َ
ْيًعا َما اْالَ  يَْنِطُقْوَن، ل ْرِض َمجِ

ْم، َو ٰلِكّنَ هللاَ  ْوِهبِ
ُ
ْفَت َبْنيَ ُقل

َّ
َف بَ  َال

َّ
ٗه اِ  ْم َهنُ ْي اَل

َ  هللاُ  نّ
َ
ٍد َو  َعِزqٌْ َحِكْيٌم، َو َصّيل  آلِٖه  َ�ٰ ُحمَّمَ

. َnْاِهِر   الّطَ
BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. WA WAQA-A’L QAWLO A’LAYHIM BEMAA 
ZALAMOO FAHUM LAA YANTEQOON. MAA LAKUM LAA TANTEQOON. QAALAKH SA-OO 
FEEHAA WA LAA TOKALLEMOONA WA A’NATIL WOJOOHO LIL HAYYIL QAYYOOM. WA 
QAD KHAABA MAN HAMALA ZULMAA. WA KHASHA-A’TIL AS’WAATO LIR RAHMAANE, 
FALAA TASMA-O’ ILLAA HAMSAA. WA JA-A’LNAA A’LAA QOLOOBEHIM AKINNATAN AN 
YAFQAHOOHO. WA FEE AAZAANEHIM WAQRAA. WA EZAA ZAKARTA RABBAKA FIL QUR-
AANE WAHDAHU WALLAW A’LAA ADBAAREHIM NOFOORAA. WA EZAA QARAA-TAL 
QUR-AANA JA-A’LNAA BAYNAKA WA BAYNAL LAZEENA LAA YOA-MENOONA BIL 
AAKHERATE HEJAABAM MASTOORAA WA JA-A’LNAA MIN BAYNE AYDEEHIM SADDANW 
WA MIN KHALFEHIM SADDAN FA-AGHSHAYNAAHUM FAHUM LAA YUBSEROON. AL-
YAWMA NAKHTEMO A’LAA AFWAAHEHIM WA TOKALLEMONAA AYDEEHIM FAHUM LAA 
YANTEQOON. LAW ANFAQTA MAA FIL ARZE JAMEEA’N MAA ALLAFTA BAYNA 
QOLOOBEHIM. WA LAAKINNAL LAAHA ALLAFA BAYNAHUM INNAHU A’ZEEZUN HAKEEM. 
WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHIT TAAHEREEN. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. And the word shall come to 

pass against them, because they were unjust, so they shall not speak. What is 

the matter with you that you do not speak? He shall say: Go away into it and 

speak not to Me; and the faces humble for the Living and the everlasting. And 

certainly made loss the one who oppressed. And the voices fall low for the 

Beneficent so that you shall not hear anything but a soft sound. And We have 

placed covering on their hearts and a heaviness in their ears lest they 

understand it, and when you mention your Lord alone in the Quran they turn 

their backs in aversion. And when you recite the Quran, We place between you 

and those who do not believe in the hereafter a hidden barrier And We have 

made before them a barrier and a barrier behind them, then We have covered 

them over so that they do not see. On that day We will set a seal upon their 

mouths, and their hands shall speak to Us, so they shall not speak. Had you 

spent all that is in the earth, you could not have united their hearts, but Allah 

united them, surely He is Mighty, Wise. And may Allah bless Muhammad and 
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his purified progeny. 

Supplication of the leader of those who prostrate, Imam Zainul 

Abideen (a.s.) 

ِحْيِم  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ َاِسِبْنيَ  اَ َ�  .ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
ْ
َع احل ، َ� َاْرسَ َnْاِظِر ، َ� اَْبَرصَ الّنَ اِمِعْنيَ َع الّسَ ، َ� ْمسَ

 َ
َ

َاكِ َاْحمك
ْ
ْوقِ ْنيَ ِم  احل

ُ
َمْخل
ْ
َمْرُزْوقِ ْنيَ ، َ� َخاِلَق ال

ْ
َمْنُصْوِر ْنيَ ، َ� َراِزَق ال

ْ
َ nَْ  َ� َ»ِرصَ ال

َ
، َ� َاْرمح

اِمحِ  ُمَت ْي ، َ� َدلِ ْنيَ الّرَ
ْ
 ال
َ
ِ َح ل ُمْسَتغِ nَْ ِريّ

ْ
ِم الِدّ  َ� َماِلَك  ِغْثِىنْ ، اَ ْنيَ ثِ ْي ، َ� ِغَياَث ال ْ�َ ِnْ  ِا 

 َك ّ�َ
ْسَتعِ  َك ّ�َ اِ نَْعُبُد َو 

َ
 ، َ� َرصِ ْنيَ ن

َ ْ
 خي

ْ
َمك
ْ
ُمْض ْي  َ� ُجمِ ْنيَ ُرْوبِ  ال

ْ
َرّبُ  ْنَت هللاُ اَ  nَْ َطِرّ َب َدْعَوِة ال

ِمْنيَ اَ 
َ
َعال
ْ
  هَ لٰ اِ  َال  ْنَت هللاُ ال

َ
َ�ُء ِرَداُؤ  ِاّال ِكْربِ

ْ
، ال ُمِبْنيُ

ْ
 ال
ُ
َّق
ْ
َمِلُك احل

ْ
ُهّمَ ، َك َاْنَت ال

ّٰ
 َ�ٰ َص  َالل

ّ
ِل

 ٍّ ُمْصَطtٰ َو َ�ٰ َ�ِ
ْ
ٍد ال   ُحمَّمَ

َ
 الّز
َ
ُمْرَتٰيض َو َفاRَِة

ْ
ُمْجَتٰىب ال

ْ
ََسِن ال

ْ
ی َو احل كْربٰ

ْ
 ال
َ
 ْهَراِء َو َخِدْجيَة

َُس  َو 
ْ
 ْنيِ احل

َ
ْربَ ِهْيِد بِ  الّش

َ
 ك

َ
ِّ َ�ٰ َء َو ال َُس  َ�ِ

ْ
َعاِبِد nِْ  َز ْنيِ ْ&ِ احل

ْ
ٍّ nَْ  ال ِد ْ&ِ َ�ِ

َباِقِر َو   َو ُحمَّمَ
ْ
ال

اِدِق َو ُمْوٰىس  َجْعَفِر ْ&ِ  ٍد الّصَ ِّ ْ&ِ ُمْوٰىس ُحمَّمَ َاكِظِم َو َ�ِ
ْ
ِد ْ&ِ  ْ&ِ َجْعَفٍر ال

َضا َو ُحمَّمَ ٍ   الِرّ ّ ِ�َ 
 ّ ِõِ
ِّ  الّتَ ٍد ال َو َ�ِ ّ ّنَ ْ&ِ ُحمَّمَ ِõِ  َو  ٍ ّ ََسِن ْ&ِ َ�ِ

ْ
  احل

َ
َعْسك

ْ
َقا َو  ّىِ ِر ال

ْ
ِة ال ُّجَ

ْ
مَ ئِ احل

ْ
ََسِن  ْهِدِىّ ِم ال

ْ
ْ&ِ احل

َواُت هللاِ اْالِ 
َ
ُمْنَتَظِر َصل

ْ
ْهيِ  َماِم ال

َ
، َعل ُهّمَ ْم َاْمجَِعْنيَ

ّٰ
ُمهْ َو َعاِد َ@ْ َعاَداُمهْ َال َواِل َ@ْ َو  َالل

ٍد َو انُْرصْ َو اْنُرصْ   َفَرَج آِل ُحمَّمَ
ْ
ّل ِ
َ
َمُهْم َو جع

َ
َعْن َ@ْ َظل

ْ
ُهْم َو ال

َ
ل
َ
 َ@ْ َخذ

ْ
ل
ُ
ُمهْ َو اْخذ  َ@ْ نََرصَ

 ِشيْ 
َ
ٍد َو َاْهِلْك  َعة ٍد َو اْرُزْقِىنْ اَ  آِل ُحمَّمَ  َقايَ ْؤ ُر  ْعَداَء آِل ُحمَّمَ

َ
ٍد َو ئِ ة   ِم آِل ُحمَّمَ

ْ
ِ@ْ  ِىنْ اْجَعل

اِضْنيَ ِبِفْعِلٖه ٖه َو ْتَباِع اَ  . َاْشَياِعٖه َو الّرَ ْنيَ اِمحِ َ الّرَ
َ
ْمحَِتك َ� َاْرمح َ)ِ  

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. YAA ASMA-A’S SAAME-E’EN. YAA ABSARAN 
NAAZEREEN. YAA ASRA-A’L HAASEBEEN. YAA AHKAMAL HAAKEMEEN. YAA 
KHAALEQAL MAKHLOOQEENA YAA RAAZEQAL MARZOOQEENA YAA NAASERAL 
MANSOOREENA YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEEN. YAA DALEELAL MOTAHAYYEREEN. YAA 
GHEYAASAL MUSTAGHEESEEN. AGHISNEE YAA MAALEKA YAWMID DEEN. WA IYYAAKA 
NA’BODO WA IYYAAKA NASTAE’EN. YAA SAREEKHAL MAKROOBEEN. YAA MOJEEBA 
DA’WATIL MUZTARREEN ANTAL LAAHO RABBUL A’A-LAMEEN. ANTAL LAAHO LAA 
ELAAHA ILLAA ANTAL MALEKUL HAQQUL MOBEENUL KIBREYAA-O REDAAOK. 
ALLAAHUMMA SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADI MUSTAFAA WA A’LAA A’LIYYIL MURTAZAA 
WA FAATEMATAZ ZAHRAA. WA KHADEEJATAL KUBRAA. WAL HASANIL MUJTABAA WAL 
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HUSAYNISH SHAHEEDE BEKARBALAA. WA ALIYY IBNIL HUSAYNE ZAINAL A’ABEDEEN. 
WA MOHAMMAD IBNE A’LIYYENIL BAAQER. WA JA’FAR IBNE MOHAMMADENIS SAADEQE 
WA MOOSA BNE JA’FARENIL KAAZEM. WA A’LIYY IBNE MOOSAR REZAA. WA 
MOHAMMAD IBNE A’LIYYENIT TAQEE WA A’LIYY IBNE MOHAMMADENIN NAQEE. WAL 
HASAN IBNE A’LIYYENIL A’SKAREE WAL HUJJATIL QAA-EMIL MAHDIYYIL EMAAMIL 
MUNTAZAR. SALAWAATUL LAAHE A’LAYHIM AJMAE’EN. ALLAAHUMMA WAALE MAN 
WAALAAH. WA A’ADE MAN A’ADAAHUM. WAN SUR MAN NASARAH. WAKHZUL MAN 
KHAZALAHUM. WAL-A’M MAN ZALAMAHUM. WA A’JJIL FARAJA AALE MOHAMMAD. WAN 
SUR SHEEA’TA AALE MOHAMMAD. WA AHLIK A-A’DAA-A AALE MOHAMMAD. WAR 
ZUQNEE RO-YATA QAA-EME AALE MOHAMMAD. WAJ A’LNEE MIN ATBAA-E’HI WA 
ASHYAA-E’HI WAR RAAZEEN. BE-FE’LEHI BE-RAHMATEKA YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEEN. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. O most hearing one of those 

who listen. O most seeing one of those who see. O most swift of those who 

suffice. O most just of the justice dispensers, O Creator of the creatures, O 

sustainer of those who are sustained, O helper of those who are helped. O the 

best of the merciful ones. O the proof of those who are in bewilderment. O the 

refuge of those who seek refuge. Give me refuge, O master of the Day of 

Judgment. And You do we serve and You do we beseech for help. O One to 

Whom those in sorrow call out for help O One Who answers the prayers of 

those in distress. You are Allah, the Lord of the worlds. You are Allah there is 

no god except You. The king, the truth the manifest one. Greatness only suits 

You. O Allah bless Muhammad al-Mustafa and Ali al-Murtada, and Fatima az-

Zahra and Khadijatul Kubra and al-Hasan al-Mujtaba and al-Husain the 

martyr of Kerbala. And Ali bin al-Husain Zainul Abideen and Muhammad bin 

Ali al-Baqir, and Ja’far bin Muhammad as-Sadiq and Musa bin Ja’far al-Kazim. 

And Ali bin Musa ar-Reza and Muhammad bin Ali al-Taqi and Ali bin 

Muhammad an-Naqi and al-Hasan bin Ali al-Askari and the Hujjat the Qaem 

al-Mahdi, the awaited Imam, peace of Allah be on them all. O Allah love one 

who loves them and be inimical to those who hate them. Help those who help 

them and degrade those who dishonor them. And curse those who oppress 

them and hasten the reappearance of the progeny of Muhammad and help the 

Shias of the Progeny of Muhammad and destroy the enemies of the progeny of 

Muhammad and give me the honor of seeing Qaem of the Progeny of 

Muhammad and make me of his followers, his Shia and those satisfied with his 

work. By Your mercy O best of the merciful Ones. 
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Supplication of Imam Muhammad al-Baqir (a.s.) 

Write it and fasten it to the arm: 

 نَْفِىسْ ْي ِع اُ 
ُ
ْ  ذ ِىبّ  اْالَ  ِ(َ

ْ
ّ ْظ يَ tٰ َو َخيْ َربِ ِممَّا ك ٍر َو ِ@ْ َرشِ

َ
ّ اُْنٰىث َو َذك ّ ُلكِ ِت اَ ا َر  َم َهُر َو ِ@ْ َرشِ

مَ 
ْ
ْوٌس َرّبُ ال

ُ
ْوٌس ُقّد

ُ
ْوٌح ُقّد َقَمُر، ُسّبُ

ْ
ْمُس َو ال

َ
 الّش

َ
ّنُ ال ِ

ْ
َا اجل ْ َاّهيُ

ُ
ْوِح، َاْدُعْومك ِة َو الّرُ

َ
 َو  ئِك

ُس اْالِ 
ْ
ّنُ َو اِ ن ِ

ْ
َا اجل ْ َاّهيُ

ُ
َِبْريِ َو َاْدُعْومك

ْ
ِطْيِف اخل

َّ
 ال
َ
ُس اْالِ  يل

ْ
ِذْی َخَتْمُتٗه اِ ن

َّ
 ال
َ
ِخبَاَتِم َرِبّ  يل

ِمَني َو َخا
َ
َعال
ْ
 َو ِم ْربَ َتِم َج ال

َ
 َو َاك ْي ِئْيل

َ
افِ اِ ِئْيل  ْي ْرسَ

َ
  ل

َ
 ِن ْ&ِ َداُؤَد َو َخاَتِم ْ�َ َو ِخبَاَتِم ُسل

ٍد َس ُحمَ  ُمْرَسلِ ِيّ ّمَ
ْ
ِب   َو ْنيَ ِد ال

َ
ْيهِ ْنيَ ِيّ الّن

َ
 ُهللا َعل

َ
ْم َاْمجَ   َصّيل ْهيِ

َ
، عِ َو َعل  ا َو ْهي ا فِ ْو ْخَسُؤ اِ ْنيَ

َ
 ال

ُمْوَن 
ّ
 اِ ُتَلكِ

ُ
ْوا َ�ْ ف

 ْخَسئُ
َ
 ال

ُ
 ِن ْ&ِ ف
َ
  ٍن ال

َ ّ
ْو َعْقَرٍب َاْو َساِحٍر ٍة اَ يَّ َح  ْى ُح ِ@ْ ذِ ْو Óَُ  َو  ُدْو ْغ يَ ا مَ ُلك

ُت َعْنُه َما Óُٰ  ْو َشْيَطاٍن َرِجْيٍم اَ 
ْ
َطاٍن َعِنْيٍد، َاَخذ

ْ
 ى َو َما َو ُسل

َ
ى َو َما َرَاْت َعْنيُ َ»ِئٍم Óُٰ  ال

ُت َ�َ ِهللا َاْو يَْقَظاَن 
ْ َ
ّلك َ¡َ ، 

َ
ٗه  ال

َ
ْيَك ل  ُهللا َ�ٰ  َرشِ

َ
ُ َو َصّىل

ْ
ِىبِّ اال

َ
ُسْوِل الّن ٍد الّرَ ِدَ»  ُحمَّمَ ّ َسِيّ ِ

ِيمّ
ٍد َو ُحمَ  ْمحٰ  آِلهِ  ّمَ �ً ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَْ ْسلِ

َ
َم ت
َّ
اِهِرnَْ َو َسل  الّطَ

ٌ
ة ِحْيِم َو ِ@ْ َقْوِم ُمْوٰىس اُّمَ ِن الّرَ

َِقّ َو ِبٖه َهيُْدْوَن ِ_ 
ْ
ُ  حل ْوَن َ� َ�ّ

ُ
  يَْعِدل

َ
 ال اصباوث آذو» رشاهيا اهياُن َ� ُن َ� َدّ�َ ْوُم َ� َدّ�َ يُّ َ� ق

َك ِحبَِقّ ٰه ْس اَ   شداى
ُ
ل
َ
َ ِذِه ا

ْ
ِء الاال

ٓ
ا ِكَتاِب ّطَ ْمسَ

ْ
ا ال
َ
َع َ�ْ َصاِحِب ٰهذ

َ
َرِة َاْن َتْدف ُمَطّهَ

ْ
اِهَرِة ال

َب 
ْ
ْيَع ال  َمجِ

َ
ُ اِ  ٗه ِجئَ اَو َح  َ� َو َتْقِىضَ ال

َ
َك َاْنَت َاْرمح

َواُت هللاِ  نَّ
َ
ْنيَ َو َصل اِمحِ ٍد َو َ�ٰ  الّرَ آِلٖه   ُحمَّمَ

 َnْاِهِر  الّطَ
ّٰ
 هحما مسلع و روره مهفتام َو ِبَعْوِنَك م كهكهيج بعسط ُهّمَ َالل

َّ
َت  ِاال

ْ
َما َاَخذ

يِع َبِىنْ   َ�ٰ  ءَ اّوَ اِت َح نَ بَ  َو  آَدَم  ِلَساَن َمجِ
ُ
  ف
َ
ٍن  ِن ال

َ
ال
ُ
  ْ&ِ ف

َ ّ
َ ِ_  ِاال

ْ
ْنيَ َ� اَ  ْريِ خل اِمحِ  الّرَ

َ رمحَ
ُهُم هللاُ 

َ
ِفْيك

ْ
َسَيك

َ
َعِلْيُم  َو  ف

ْ
ِمْيُع ال  هللاُ  ُهَو الّسَ

َ
ٍد َو  َو َصّيل .آِلٖه  َ�ٰ ُحمَّمَ َnْاِهِر   الّطَ

OE’EZO NAFSEE BERABBIL AKBARE MIMMAA YAKHFAA WA YAZHARO WA MIN SHARRE 
KULLE UNSAA WA ZAKARIN WA MIN SHARRE MAA RA-ATISH SHAMSO WAL QAMAR. 
SUBBOOHUN QUDDOOSUN QUDDOOSUN RABBUL MALAA-EKATE WAR ROOH, AD-
O’OKUM AYYOHAL JINNO WAL INSO ILAL LATEEFIL KHABEERE WA AD-O’OKUM 
AYYOHAL JINNO WAL INSO ELAL LAZEE KHATAMTOHU BE-KHAATAME RABBIL 
A’ALAMEEN. WA KHAATAME JABRA-EELA WA MEEKAA-EELA WA ISRAAFEELA WA BE-
KHAATAME SOLAYMAAN IBNE DAAWOODA WA KHAATAME MOHAMMADIN SAYYEDIL 
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MURSALEENA WAN NABIYYEENA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAYHE WA A’LAYHIM AJ-MAE’EN. 
IKHSA-OO FEEHAA WA LAA TOKALLEMOON. IKHSA-OO A’N FOLAAN IBNE FOLAANIN 
KULLAMAA YAGHDOO WA YAROOHO MIN ZEE HAYYATIN AW A’QRABIN AW SAAHERIN 
AW SHAYTAANIN RAJEEMIN WA SULTAANIN A’NEED. AKHAZTO A’NHO MAA YORAA WA 
MAA LAA YORAA WA MAA RA-AT A’YNO NAA-EMIN AW YAQZAANA, TAWAKKALTO A’LAL 
LAAHE LAA SHAREEKA LAHU WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA MOHAMMADIR RASOOLIN 
NABIYYIL UMMIYYE SAYYEDENAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHIT TAAHEREEN. WA 
SALLAMA TASLEEMAA. BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. WA MIN QAWME MOOSAA 
UMMATUN YAHDOONA BIL HAQQE WA BEHI YA’DELOON. YAA HAYYO YAA QAYYOOM. 
YAA DAYYAANO YAA DAYYAAN. YAA ALIF-HA-YAA SHEEN-RAA ALIF-HA-YAA ALIF-ZAAL-
WAW-NUN-ALIF ALIF-SWAD-BE-ALIF-WAW-SE ALIF-LAAM SHEEN-DAAL-ALIF-YE AS-
ALOKA BEHAQQE HAAZEHIL ASMAA-IT TAAHERATIL MOTAHHARATE AN TAD-FA-A’ A’N 
SAAHEBE HAAZAL KETAABE JAMEEA’L BALAAYAA WA TAQZEYA HAWAA-EJAHU 
INNAKA ANTA ARHAMUR RAAHEMEEN. WA SALAWAATUL LAAHE A’LAA MOHAMMADIN 
WA AALEHIT TAAHEREEN. ALLAAHUMMA KAAF-HA-KAAF-HA-YAA-JEEM BE-A’YN-SEEN-
TAA MIM-HA-HA-MIM-ALIF MIM-SEEN-LAAM-A’YN WAW RA WAW RA HA MIM-HA-FE-TE-
ALIF-MIM WA BE-A’WNEKA ILAA MAA AKHAZTA LESAANA JAMEE-E’ BANEE AADAMA 
WA BANAATE HAWWAA-A A’LAA FOLAAN IBNE FOLAANIN ILLAA BIL-KHAYRE YAA 
ARHAMAR RAAHEMEEN. FASAYAKFEEKAHOMUL LAAHO WA HOWAS SAMEEU’L A’LEEM 
WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHIT TAAHEREEN. 

I seek refuge for my self by My Lord Who is Greater than what He hides and 

makes apparent and from the evil of all the females and males and from the evil 

of all that the sun and moon see (in the day and night). The Glorified and the 

Hallowed Lord of the angels and the spirit. I call you, O Jinns and Men towards 

the Kind and the Knowing. And I call you, O Jinns and Men towards the One 

Who sealed it by the seal of the Lord of the worlds and the seal of Jibraeel and 

Mikaeel and Israfeel and by the seal (ring) of Sulaiman bin Dawood and the 

seal of Muhammad the chief of the Messengers and Prophets. May Allah bless 

him and all of them. Go out of her and do not speak to me. Go out from so and 

so son of so and so all those who go back and forth from those with a snake or a 

scorpion or a magician or an accursed Satan or a despotic ruler. I have taken 

from him what is seen and what is not seen and what the sleeping or the waking 

eye sees. I rely upon Allah, there is no partner for Him And may Allah bless 

Muhammad the Messenger the Prophet the unlettered, our chief Muhammad 

and his progeny the purified and peace be on them. In the name of Allah, the 

Beneficent, the Merciful and from the nation of Musa, the nation guided by the 

truth and they were dealt justly. O Living O Eternal, O Judge, O Judge, O Ihyan 
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Ishrahiyan Aadoonaa Akhyaa-utha Aala Shidaai I ask You by the right of these 

names the apparent, the purified that you repel from the owner of this writing 

all the problems and fulfill his needs. Indeed You are the best of the merciful 

ones and may Allah bless Muhammad and his purified progeny. O Allah 

Kahkaheej Ba’sit’ Mahh’umaa Masla’ wa roorah Mahfataam, and by Your help 

except what You take all the tongues of the sons of Adam and the daughters of 

Hawwa upon so and so except by good O the best of the mercifuls. Then soon 

Allah would suffice for them, and He is the Hearing, the Knowing and may 

Allah bless Muhammad and his purified progeny. 

On the Amulets of Imam Sadiq (a.s.) 

It is narrated by the expounder of the knowledge of the formers and latters 

from his father, the chief of the worshippers, from his father, the chief of the 

martyrs, from his brother, the chief of selected one,s from his father, the chief of 

the legatees, from Muhammad, the chief of the Prophets (May Allah bless him and 

his purified progeny): It is taken from the Book of Allah, the Mighty, which is not 

approached by falsehood neither from the front or behind. It is a revelation of the 

Wise, the Praised and it is as follows: 

َْمُد 
ْ
ِحْيِم َاحل ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ِذْى ِ�ِ ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ

َّ
ِ  َهَداِىنْ  ال

ْ
 ْس لِال

َ
َرَمِىنْ اَ  ِم َو ال

ْ
َفِىنْ عَ  اِن َو ْميَ ْالِ ِ_  ك  ّرَ

 َ
ْ
ِذْى عَ  ِقّ احل

َّ
 فِ ُه cُْ ْن ال

ُ
 َب الّنَ  َو  َن ْو ك

َ
  ا
ْ
ِذْى  َعِظْيَم ال

َّ
َاَن هللاِ  ال ِذْى َرَفَع  ُمهْ ِفْيِه ُخمَْتِلُفْوَن َو ُ�ْ

َّ
ال

مَ   الّسَ
ٓ
 َهنَ ْو ٍد Ñََ  َمعَ ْريِ َء ِبغَ ا

َ
َشا
ْ
ٰو  ا َو َان

َ
ما
ْ
اِت ال  ی بِ َجّنَ

َ
ُقْوَهنَا ال

ْ
 ٰلَه اِ  َال  َاَمٍد ُتل

َ
اِبُغ  هللاُ  ِاّال الّسَ

اِفُع ال
َ
ْعَمِة الّد   َمةِ ِق ّنَ الِنّ

ْ
ْمحَِة َو َو ال َمِنْيِع َو ُهللا اَ  اِسُع الّرَ

ْ
َطاِن ال

ْ
ل َربُ ُذْو الّسُ

ْ
َبِدْيِع اْالِ  ك

ْ
َشاِء ال

ْ
ن

يْ  ِ
َِساِب الّرسَ

ْ
ِفْيِع َو احل اِن الّرَ

َ
ُهّمَ ِع َو الّش

ّٰ
 َ�ٰ  َالل

ّ
َك َو َصِل ٍد َعْبِدَك َو َرُسْوِلَك َو نَِبِيّ  ُحمَّمَ

õِِّ اَ 
ّ  ِمْيِنَك َو َشِهْيِدَك الّتَ ِõِ

  الّنَ
ْ
ِذ  ْريِ ِش بَ ال َ  Óِْ الّنَ ُمِن  اِج الِرسّ

ْ
ِبْنيَ  آِلهِ  َو  ْريِ ال ِيّ ْخَياِر اْالَ الّطَ

َء هللاُ 
ٓ
ً_  َما َشا  اِ َتَقّرُ

َ
 ا َش ِهللا َم  ىل

ٓ
 هللاِ اِ ًها ّجُ َ¡َ  َء هللاُ ا

َ
 تَ  هللاُ  اءَ ا َش َم  يل

َ
ًفا ِ_�ِ َم ل ا َم  هللاُ  اءَ ا َش ّطُ

 يَ 
ُ
ِ  ةٍ مَ ِ@ْ نِْع  ْن ك

َ
 الّسُ يَ  َال  هللاُ  اءَ ا َش َم  َن هللاِ مف

ُ
 َء ْو ِرصف

َ
َ  َال  هللاُ  اءَ َش  اَم  هللاُ  ِاّال َ ْو ُس ي

ْ
  ْريُ ُق اخل

َ
 ِاّال

 قُ  َال  هللاُ  اءَ ا َش َم  هللاُ 
َ
ة   ّوَ
َ
 نَْفِىسْ ِ_�ِ اُ  ِاّال

ُ
 َو ُو  َماِىلْ  َو  ْهِىلْ َو اَ  ْى َو بََرشِ  ْى َو َشْعِر  ِعْيذ

ْ
َو  ْى ِد ل
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ْ  ا َرَزَقِىنْ َم  َو  َى ُدْنَيا َو ِدْيِىن َو  ِىتْ يَّ ُذِرّ  اِىبْ ا اَ َم  َو  َرِىبّ َ�ْيِه َاْ
َ
ْقُت َعل

َ
ا َم  َو  ُجْدَراِىنْ  َحاَطْت ِبٖه اَ  َو  ْغل

 اَ 
َ ّ
ْيِع  ْحَساِنٖه اِ َو  ُب ِفْيِه ِ@ْ ِنَعِمٖه َتَقل ِىئْ اَ  َو  ْخَواِىنْ اِ َو َمجِ

ٓ
ِرَبا
ْ
  َو  ق

َ
مُ  ِىتْ اَ_ َر ق

ْ
  َو ْنيَ ِن ِم ْؤ ِ@َ ال

مُ 
ْ
َعِظ نَ ِم ْؤ ال

ْ
 ْي اِت ِ_�ِ ال

َ
ِة اِم َو ِ_

َ
َاكِمل

ْ
ِة ال َعاّمَ

ْ
ِة ال اّمَ

َ
اِئِه الّت افِ ْمسَ

َ
  ةِ يَ لّش

ْ
ُمبَ َف ال

ْ
ِة ال
َ
 اِضل

َ
ِة ارَك

 
ْ
  ةِ َف ْي ِن مُ ال

ْ
اكِ  ةِ يَ الِ عَ ُمَت ال

َ
ِ  ةِ يَ الّز

َ
  َفةِ يْ الّرش

ْ
 ال
َ
ا ةِ ْميَ ِر ك ُنْونَِة الّطَ

ْ
َمك
ْ
َمْخُزْونَِة ال

ْ
َعِظْيَمِة ال

ْ
ِهَرِة ال

 
َ ّ
 ُهّنَ ِ(ٌّ َو اِوُز ُجيَ  الَ  ِىتْ ال

َ
  ال

ُ
اِجٌر َو ِ_

َ
اِحتَِتٖه ف ِكَتاِب َو فَ

ْ
ٍة َر َو َما َبْيَهنَُما ِ@ْ ُسْو  َو َخاِمتَِتٖه  ِمّ ال

 يَ آ  َفٍة َو يْ َرشِ 
َ
 ٍة َو َ(َ ْوذَ عُ  َرْمحٍة َو  َو  اٍء ِشَف  َمٍة َو ٍة ُحمْك

َ
 ٍة َو ِ_ ك

َ
ِ  اِة َو ْوَر لّت

ْ
ِ اال
ْ
  ِل َو ْي جن

َ
ِر الّز ْ� َو  ُ

 
ْ
اِن َو ِبُصُح ال

َ
ُه هللاُ اْ(َ اِ ِف ُفْرق

َ
ل َeْكَِتاٍب َا ّ ّ  ِهْيَم َو ُمْوٰىس َو ِبُلكِ ُه هللاُ  َرُسْوٍل اَ َو ِبُلكِ

َ
 َو  ْرَسل

ّ بِ   ُلكِ
َ اَمَها هللاُ ٍة اَ  ُجحّ

َ
ّ بِ  َو  ق ّ  َهاٍن َاْظَهَرُه هللاُ  ُ(ْ ُلكِ   آ َو ِبُلكِ

َ
ِة ِهللا َو ال

َ
 َو َعَظَمِة هللاِ ِء ِهللا َو ِعّز

َطاِن ِهللا َو َج 
ْ
 قُْدَرِة ِهللا َو ُسل

َ
ِم ِهللا َو حِ  ِهللا َو َعْفَو  ِهللا َو َ@ِّ  ِل ِهللا َو َمْنِع ال

ْ
  َو  هللاِ  ل

ْ
َمِة ِهللا ِحك

 َو ُغْفَراِن ِهللا َو َم 
َ
 ئِ ال

َ
تُ ك

ُ
ِء هللاِ ِب ِهللا َو ُرُسِل ِهللا َو اَ ِة ِهللا َو ك

ٓ
ٍد َرُسْوِل هللاِ َو ُحمَ  ْنِبَيا ْهِل  َو اَ ّمَ

ْيهِ  َبْيِت َرُسْوِل هللاِ 
َ
 ُهللا َعل

َ
ْم َاْمجَِعْنيَ ِ@ْ َغَضِب هللاِ  َصّيل ْهيِ

َ
 ِهللا َو  ِل َاك َو َخسَِط ِهللا َو نَ  َو َعل

 ْصِط اَو  ْجِتَثاِثٖه اَو  ْجِتَياِحٖه اَو  ٖه ْطِش بَ  َو  ْخِذ هللاِ اَ  ِهللا َو  اِب ِعَق 
َ
ٖه َو َسَطَواتِ َو  ِمٖه ال ٖه َو َتْدِمْريِ

ْي  ِنْقَمِتٖه   ِع َمثُ َو َمجِ
َ
كِْيِلٖه اِ َو ِ@ْ  ٖه تِ ال  َو ِخ  ْغَراِضٖه َو ُصُدْوِدٖه َو َتْنِكْيِلٖه َو َ¡ْ

ْ
 ذ
َ
 ِنٖه َو َدْمَدَمِتٖه ال

ِليَ  ْ
َ
َْريَ  ِتٖه َو خت

ْ
ِك َو احل ْ ِكّ َو الِرشّ

َ
َفاِق َو الّش ْفِر َو الِنّ

ُ
ك
ْ
ّ   هللاِ nِْ دِ  ِة ِىفْ َو ِ@َ ال ِم  َو ِ@ْ َرشِ ْ�َ

ُشْوِر َو 
ُ
َْرشِ َو  الّن

ْ
َمْوِقِف  احل

ْ
ِ  َو  ال

ْ
ّ كِ  َساِب احل ْع َت َو ِ@ْ َرشِ ْد َسَبَق َو ِ@ْ َزَواِل الِنّ

َ
َمِة َو اٍب ق

ِو  ْ
َ
 يْ حت

ْ
ْوِل الِنّ َو ُح  ةِ يَ افِ عَ ِل ال

ُ
  ِت ْقَمِة َو ُمْوِجَبال

ْ
ِْزِى هَ ال

ْ
ِة َو ِ@ْ َمَواِقِف اخل

َ
ك
َ
  َو  ل

ْ
 ِىفْ  ةِ َح ْي َفِض ال

ْنَيا َو ال
ُ
َعِظ  ُعْوُذ ِ_�ِ ٓالِخَرِة َو اَ اْ  ّد

ْ
ِر ی ُمْر َهًو ِم ِ@ْ ْي ال

َ
  nٍْ ٍد َو ق

ْ
ٍه َو َصاِحٍب ُمْسٍه َو َجاٍر ُمل

  ُمْطٍغ َو  ٍذ َو َغِىنٍّ ْو ُم 
َ
ْقٍر ُمْنٍس َو ق ٍب فَ
ْ
 ل

َ
 َص  َو  َشُع َخيْ  ال

َ
ُع  الَ ٍة ال

َ
ف ْÑُ     ٍَء اَوُدع 

َ
  ْنيٍ عَ َو  يُْسَمُع     ال

َ
    ال

 نْفٍس     َو     َتْدَمُع 
َ
     ٍن َبْط     َو         ُع نَ ْق تَ     ال

َ
َ     ال  ٍل َمعَ     َو     ْشَبُع ي

َ
ةٍ اْسِتغَ  َو     يْنَفُع  ال

َ
  اث

َ
َ  ال
ُ
ةٍ  َو  اُب جت

َ
َو  َغْفل

َ ُ�ْ ٍط يْ ِر ْف تَ 
ْ
 ِجَباِن احل

َ
ة َد  َو  ْرسَ

َ
 اَم الّن

َ
َ�ِء َو  َو  ة   ِ@َ الِرّ

ْ
ّكِ  َو  َعةِ ْم ّسُ ال

َ
  َو  الّش

ْ
 ِهللا َو nِْ دِ  ِىفْ  ىَعٰم ال
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اِب َو ِ@ْ ُمْرٍد ِهتَ ْج ا ٍب َو ِ@ْ نََص 
َ
َعذ
ْ
ِجَباِن ال اِر َو ِ@ْ َض اِ اٍد ُ�ْ  الّنَ

َ
 يل

َ
َبِة ل

َ
nِْ َو َغل

ِع الِدّ
َمْنَظِر ِىفْ 

ْ
َجاِل َو ُسْوِء ال ْفِس   َو nِْ الِدّ  الِرّ  اْالَ  َو  الّنَ

َ
َول
ْ
َماِل َو ال

ْ
َواِن َو ِعْنَد ْخ اْالِ  ِد َو ْهِل َو ال

 
َ
َمْوِت َو ُمَعايََنِة َمل

ْ
َعِظ  َاُعْوُذ ِ_�ِ  ِك ال

ْ
َغَرِق َو يْ ال

ْ
ََر  ِم ِ@َ ال

ْ
َ  َو  ِق احل

َ
َ  َو  ِق الّرش ِق الّرسَ

 َو 
ْ
َمْسِخ هَ ال

ْ
َْسِف َو ال

ْ
  ْدِم َو اخل

َ
ْيَحِة َو الّز َِجاَرِة َو الّصَ

ْ
ِفَنتِ َو الَعْنيِ َو الّصَ َال َو احل

ْ
َواöِِ ِزِل َو ال

َقَو 
ْ
ِد َو ال َقَر َو الَربْ

ْ
ُ ِد َو ال

ْ
ِص َو ِد َو اجل َربْ

ْ
اِم َو ال

َ
ُذ
ْ
بُ  ْلكِ اَ ُنْوِن َو اجل ْيِع ِع َو ِمْيَتِة الّسَ الّسَ ْوِء َو َمجِ

 ْ,َ اَ 
ْ
 َب اِع ال

َ
ْنَيا َو  ِىفْ  َ� ال

ُ
  ُعْوُذ ِ_�ِ اَ  ِة َو َر ِخ اْالٓ  الّد

ْ
ِة َو ْي َعِظ ال اّمَ ّ الّسَ  ِم ِ@ْ َرشِ

ْ
ِة َو الهَ ال  اّمَ

َ ّ
ِة ال ّمَ

َعاّمِة َو 
ْ
ِة َو ال َاّصَ

ْ
ّ َو اخل ِة َو ِ@ْ َرشِ َاّمَ

ْ
ْيِل اَ احل

َّ
ّ َطَواِرِق الل اِر َو ِ@ْ َرشِ َ  ْحَداِث الّهنَ

َ
َطاِرًقا  ِاّال

ُن َو ِ@ْ  ُرُق ْط يَ  َق  ِك َر َد  ِخبَْريٍ َ� َرْمحٰ
َ
 اِء َو ُسْو الّش

ْ
َب َج  اِء َو َقَض ِء ال

ْ
 ْهِد ال

َ
اَتِة ال َ

َ
ْعَداِء َو اْالَ ِء َو مش

 
ْ
َعَناِء َو ال

ْ
 اِ ِر َفْق َتَتاُبِع ال

َ
ِب َو َاُعْوُذ ِ_�ِ اْالَ يل

َ
ُمْنَقل

ْ
َمْحَيا َو ُسْوِء ال

ْ
َمَماِت َو ال

ْ
َفاِء َو ُسْوِء ال

ْ
 ك

 
ْ
ّ  ِم ْي َعِظ ال ّ  َو  ٖه َو َاْعَواِنٖه َو َاْتَباِعٖه َو َاْشَياِعٖه َو ُجُنْودِ  َس يْ ْبلِ اِ ِ@ْ َرشِ ِ ِ@ْ َرشِ

ْ
ِس َو اْالِ  ِنّ َو  اجل

ْ
ن

 ّ  ِ@ْ َرشِ
َ
ّ  اِن َط يْ  الّش َطاِن َو ِ@ْ َرشِ

ْ
ل ّ   الّسُ ّ َو ِ@ْ َرشِ ّ  ْى  ذِ  ُلكِ ّ  َرشٍ ُر َو ا اَ  َم َو ِ@ْ َرشِ

َ
 َو َاْحذ

ُ
َخاف

ِنّ َو  ِ
ْ
ّ َفَسَقِة اجل َعَجِم َو ِ@ْ َرشِ

ْ
َعَرِب َو ال

ْ
ّ َفَسَقِة ال ّ َما ِىفْ اْالِ  ِ@ْ َرشِ ِس َو ِ@ْ َرشِ

ْ
ْو  ن  ِر َو الّنُ

 
َ
ل
ُ
ّ الّظ ّ ُس َهَج ا  َم ِم َو ِ@ْ َرشِ ّ ُلكِ َ َو ِ@ْ َرشِ ّ

َ
ّ َو آَفٍة َو نََدٍم َو ْق َم َاْو َدَمهَ َاْو َامل ٍم َو َمهٍّ َو َمغٍ

ّ َما ِيفْ  ْيِل َو  ِ@ْ َرشِ
َّ
َ  الل  الّهنَ

ْ
ّ َو ال َربِ

ْ
اِر َو اِر َو ال َعاِر َو الُفّجَ

ُ
اِق َو الّد ُفّسَ

ْ
ّ ال ِبَحاِر َو ِ@ْ َرشِ

ا ُّسَ
ْ
اِر َو احل

َ
ّف
ُ
ك
ْ
ََباِ(ةِ الّسُ َو  دِ ال

ْ
اِر َو اجل اِر اْالَ َو  ّحَ ّ  َو  ْرشَ مَ ْزنِ يَ ا  َم ِ@ْ َرشِ  ِ@َ الّسَ

ُ
 ل

ٓ
 ُج ْعُر يَ ا َم  ِء َو ا

ّ َما يَِلُج ِيفْ فِ  ُرُج ِمْهنَااْالَ ْهيَا َو ِ@ْ َرشِ ْ  ْرِض َو َما َخيْ ٍة َرِىبّ ّ َداّبَ ّ ُلكِ  ِبنَ آِخ  َو ِ@ْ َرشِ
ٌ
ّنَ اِ ا ِهتَ يَ اِص ذ

 ْ َعِظ  ُعْوُذ ِ_�ِ اَ  َو  ٍم ْي ُمْسَتِق  اٍط  ِرصَ َ�ٰ  َرِىبّ
ْ
ّ َم ْي ال مَ  اَذ ِمْنهُ َتعَ ْس اا ِم ِ@ْ َرشِ

ْ
 ال

َ
 ال

ُ
ة
َ
 ِئك

َن َو  ْ�ُ ُمَقّرَ
ْ
َهَداءُ اْالَ ال

ُ
ْوَن َو الّش

ُ
ُمْرَسل

ْ
ٌد َو ِعَبادُ  ْنِبَياُء ال اِحلُْوَن َو ُحمَّمَ ٌّ  َك الّصَ  َو فَ  َو َ�ِ

ُ
 َو  اRَِة

 َ
ْ
ُ  َو  َسُن احل

ْ
 اْالَ  َو  ْنيُ َس احل

ُ
َن َو  ِمئَّة ْ َمْهِدّ�ُ
ْ
َُجُج ْوِص اْالَ ال

ْ
ُم الّسَ  َياُء َو احل ْهيِ

َ
ُرْوَن َعل ُمَطّهَ

ْ
 ال

َ
ُم َو ال

 هللاِ 
ُ
َاك  َرْمحَة َك َاْن ُتْعِطيَ تُ َو َ(َ

ُ
ل
َ
 ا َس ِ@ْ َخْريِ َم  ِىنْ ٗه َو َاْسا

َ
 ا

َ
ْوك
ُ
  ٗه ل

َ
ّ  ِىنْ َو َاْن تُِعْيذ ا  َم ِ@ْ َرشِ
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َك  ِمْنهُ  َك ا بِ اُذْو َتعَ اْس 
ُ
ل
َ
ِٖه َعاِجِلٖه َو آِجِلٖه ِ@ْ َخْريِ َو َاْسا

ّ
ْم ِمْنُه َو  ُلك

َ
ْ َاْعل

َ
َما َعِلْمُت َو َمامل

 ّ ٖه  َاُعْوُذ ِبَك ِ@ْ َرشِ
ّ
ََزاِت  ٖه َو آِجلِ  ٖه َعاِجلِ  ُلكِ

َ
ْم َو َاُعْوُذ ِبَك ِ@ْ مه

َ
ْ َاْعل

َ
َما َعِلْمُت ِمْنُه َو َما مل

َياِطْنيِ 
َ
ُرضُ َو َاُعْوُذ بِ  .الّش ُهّمَ  ْوِن.َك َرِبّ َاْن َحيْ

ّٰ
ِىمْ  ِىفْ  َ@ْ َاَراَدِىنْ  َالل ا َو ِفْ�َ َبْعَدٗه  َ�ْ

َ
ِ@َ  ٰهذ

ِنّ َو اْالَ  ِ
ْ
ِقَك ِ@َ اجل

ْ
ْيِع َخل ِم ِ@ْ َمجِ ّ اَْو اْالِ  ّ�َ ِس َقِرْيٍب اَْو َبِعْيٍد َضِعْيٍف َاْو َشِدْيٍد بَِرشٍ

ْ
ن

ُرْوٍه َاْو 
ْ
  َساَئٍة ِبَيٍد َم َمك

َ
ٍب َفا

ْ
ِ َو اَ  َصْدَرٗه  ْج ِر ْخ َاْو ِبِلَساٍن َاْو ِبَقل

ْ
ِ  ْم َفاهُ جل

ْ
ْم لِسانَٗه َو َو َاخف

َعٗه  َ  َو  اْسُدْد َمسْ
ْ
َبٗه َرصَ ْح بَ امق

ْ
ُه ِبَنْفِسٖه َو َاِمْتُه ِبَغْيِظٖه  ٗه َو اْرَعْب َقل

ْ
ِفَناُه ِمبَا  َو اْشِغل

ْ
َو اك

ْيَف ِشْئَت ِشْئَت 
َ
 َو ك

ّٰ
ِتَك   ِشْئَت َو َاىن َك َ�ٰ اِ ِحبَْوِلَك َو ُقّوَ

ّ َىشْ نَّ ُهّمَ ، Óٌْ ٍء َقِد  ُلكِ
ّٰ
ِفِىنْ  َالل

ْ
 اك

 َ   َ@ْ نََصَب ِىلْ  َرشّ
َ
ِفِىنْ  ٗه َحّد

ْ
  َو اك

ْ
  َر َمك

ْ
 مَ ال

ْ
ْ اَ  َو  ۃِ َر ك كِ ِ_  َك  ٰذلِ َ�ٰ  ِعِىنّ   ِة َو نَ ْي لّسَ

ْ
ِبْسِىنْ اَ  اِر َو َوقَ ال

ْ
 ل

َ  َك عَ ِدْر 
ْ
 ْي ِص احل

َ
  َك ِسْرتِ  ِىفْ  ْحَيْيَتِىنْ ا اَ َم  ْحِيِىنْ اَ  َو  َنة

ْ
  ْصِلْح َحاِىلْ اَ  َو  اِىقْ َو ال

ُ ّ
 َاْصَبْحُت ِىفْ  ٗه ُلك

 ِنًعا َو ِبعِ اِر ِهللا ُممَْت ِجَو 
َ ّ
ِة ِهللا ال

َ
َطاِن ِهللا  اُم Ñَُ  َال  ِىتْ ّز

ْ
ًاك ُحمَْتِجًبا َو بُِسل َمِنْيِع ُمْعَتِصًما ُمَتَمِسّ

ْ
 ال

ُْسٰىن 
ْ
اِء هللاِ احل ْمسَ

َ
ا َاْصَبْحُت ِىفْ ِمحَى هللاِ  َو ِ_

ً
َها َعاِئذ

ّ
ُ  َال  ُلكِ   ِىفْ  اُح َو َب ْستَ ي

َ ّ
ِة ِهللا ال ْ  َال  ِىتْ ِذّمَ

ُ
 َفُر خت

ِذْى َح  ِىفْ  َو 
َّ
ُم ُجيْ  َال ْبِل هللاِ ال

َ
ِذْى ِجَو  ِىفْ  َو  ذ

َّ
ُ  َال اِر ِهللا ال ِذْى  ِىفْ  اُم َو َض ْستَ ي

َّ
 ْدَرُك يُ  َال َمْنِع هللاِ ال

ِذْى ِسْرتِ هللاِ  َو ِىفْ 
َّ
ِذْى  َعْوِن  ُك َو ِىفْ َت ُهيْ  َال  ال

َّ
 ُخي  َال ِهللا ال

َ
، ذ
ُ
ُهّمَ ل

ّٰ
ْوَب ا َالل

ُ
ْيَنا ُقل

َ
ْعِطْف َعل

ْنيَ َحْسِىبَ اِ َفٍة ِمْنَك َو َرْمحٍَة اِ(َ  َماِئَك َو َاْوِلَيائَِك اِ ِعَباِدَك َو  اِمحِ ُ الّرَ
َ
َك َاْرمح

  َو  هللاُ  نَّ
َ
tٰ ك

َع ُهللا ِلَمْن َدعَ  ْيَس َو َمسِ
َ
  ُدْوَن هللاِ  َال ي َو ِهللا ُمْنَهتٰ  اءَ َر ا ل

َ
َجا
ْ
َ  ، َ@ِ اْعَتَصَم ِ_�ِ َمل

َ
  اجن

َ
َتَب ك

َ َاَ» َو ُرُسِىلْ َالَ  هللاُ  ُ ا اِفًظا َو َح  َخْريٌ  ا�ُ  فَ qٌْ َقِوّیٌ َعِز  ّنَ هللاَ اِ  ْغِلَنبّ
َ
اِمحِ ُهَو َاْرمح ا َم   َو ْنيَ لّرَ

  õِْ ْي فِ َ¡ْ 
َ
 عَ  ِ_�ِ  ِاّال

َ
ُت َو ل

ْ َ
ّلك ْيِه اُِنْيُب فَ اِ ْيِه َ¡َ

َ
 َحْسِىبَ ِا ل

ْ
ْو َفُقل

َ ّ
ل   ٰلهَ اِ  َال ُهللا  ْن َ¡َ

َ
ْيِه ُهَو  ِاّال

َ
َعل

 ُهَو 
َ
ٗه َال ِالَٰه ِاّال

َ ِعِظْيِم َشِهَد ُهللا َانّ
ْ
َعْرِش ال

ْ
ُت َو ُهَو َرّبُ ال

ْ َ
ّلك مَ َ¡َ

ْ
 َو ال

َ
 ال

ُ
ة
َ
ِم  ئِك

ْ
ِعل
ْ
ْوا ال

ُ
َو اُْول

ِقْسِط  َقاِمئًا
ْ
 َه لٰ اِ  َال ِ_ل

َ
َِكْيُم  ِاّال

ْ
َعِزqُْ احل

ْ
nَْ ِعْنَد هللاِ اِ ُهَو ال  ْس اْالِ  ّنَ الِدّ

َ
ِ@َ  َك لِ ٰذ  َ» َ�ٰ اَ  َو  ُم ال

ا
َ
ْنُت ِ_�ِ  ِهِدnَْ الّش َّصَ

َ
  حت

ْ
َ ُت ِ_ اْسَتْعَصْم  َو  ِم ْي َعِظ ال

ْ
ِذْى  ِىّ حل

َّ
  ُت ْي َرَم  َو  ُت ْو َميُ  َال ال

َ ٍوّ ُد عَ  ُلكّ
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َ
 ا بِ نَ ل

َ
 َو  ال

َ
  َال  َحْول

َ
ة   ُقّوَ
َ
  ِاّال

ْ
ّ ِ_�ِ ال َعِظ  َعِىلِ

ْ
 ُهللا َ�ٰ َس ْي ال

َ
ٍد َو َ» ِد ِيّ ِم َو َصّيل ِبْنيَ  آِلهِ   ُحمَّمَ ِيّ الّطَ

. َnْاِهِر     الّطَ
BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. ALHAMDO LILLAHIL LAZEE HADAANEE LIL-
ISLAAME WA AKRAMANEE BIL-EEMAANE WA A’RRAFANIL HAQQIL LAZEE A’NHO YOA-
FEKOONA WAN NABA-AL A’ZEEMAL LAZEE HUM FEEHE MUKHTALEFOONA WA SUB-
HAANAL LAAHIL LAZEE RAFA-A’S SAMAA-A BE-GHAYRI A’MADIN TAROWNAHAA WA 
ANSHA-A JANNAATIL MAA-WAA BELAA AMDIN TULQOONAHAA LAA ELAAHA ILLAL 
LAAHUS SAABEGHUN NE’MATID DAAFEU’N NAQEMATIL WAASEU’R RAHMATE WAL 
LAAHO AKBARO ZUS SULTAANIL MANEE-E’ WAL INSHAA-IL BADEE-E’ WASH SHAA-NIR 
RAFEE-E’ WAL HESAABIS SAREE-E’. ALLAAHUMMA SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADIN 
A’BDEKA WA RASOOLEKA WA NABIYYEKA WA AMEENEKA WA SHAHEEDEKAT 
TAQIYYIN NAQIYYIL BASHEERIN NAZEERIS SERAAJIL MONEERE WA AALEHIT 
TAYYEBEENAL AKHYAARE MAA SHAA-AL LAAHO TAQARROBAN ELAL LAAHE MAA 
SHAA-AL LAAHO TAWAJJOHAN ELAL LAAHE MAA SHAA-AL LAAHO TALATTOFAN 
BILLAAHE MAA SHAA-AL LAAHO MAA YAKUN MIN NE’MATIN FAMENAL LAAHE MAA 
SHAA-AL LAAHO LAA YASREFUS SOO-A ILLAL LAAHO MAA SHAA-AL LAAHO LAA 
YASOOQUL KHAYRO ILLAL LAAHO MAA SHAA-AL LAAHO LAA QUWWATA ILLAA 
BILLAAHE OE’EZO NAFSEE WA SHA’REE WA BASHAREE WA AHLEE WA MAALEE WA 
WULDEE WA ZURRIYYATEE WA DEENEE WA DUNYAAYA WA RAZAQANEE RABBEE WA 
MAA AGHLAQTO A’LAYHE ABWAABEE WA AHAATAT BEHI JUDRAANEE WA MAA 
ATAQALLABO FEEHE MIN NE-A’MEHI WA EHSAANEHI WA JAMEE-E’ IKHWAANEE WA 
AQREBAA-EE WA QARAABAATEE MENAL MOA-MENEENA WAL MOA-MENAATE 
BILLAAHIL A’ZEEM. WA BE-ASMAA-EHIT TAAAMMATIL A’AMMATIL KAAMELATISH 
SHAAFEYATIL FAAZELATIL MOBAARAKATIL MONEEFATIL MOTA-A’ALEYATIZ 
ZAAKEYATISH SHAREEFATIL KAREEMATIT TAAHERATIL A’ZEEMATIL MAKHZOONATIL 
MAKNOONATIL LATEE LAA YOJAAWEZO-HUNNA BARRUN WA LAA FAAJERUN WA BE-
UMMIL KETAABE WA FAATEHATEHI WA KHAATEMATEHI WA MAA BAYNAHOMAA MIN 
SOORATIN SHAREEFATIN WA AAYATIN MOHKAMATIN WA SHEFAA-IN WA RAHMATIN WA 
O’OZATIN WA BARAKATIN WA BIT-TAWRAATE WAL INJEELE WAZ ZUBOORE WAL 
FURQAANE WA BE-SOHOFE IBRAAHEEMA WA MOOSAA WA BE-KULLE KETAABIN 
ANZALAHUL LAAHO WA BE-KULLE RASOOLIN ARSALAHUL LAAHO WA BE-KULLE 
HUJJATIN AQAAMAHAL LAAHO WA BE-KULLE BURHAANIN AZHARAHUL LAAHO WA BE-
KULLE AALAA-IL LAAHE WA I’ZZATIL LAAHE WA A’ZAMATIL LAAHE WA QUDRATIL 
LAAHE WA SULTAANIL LAAHE WA JALAALIL LAAHE WA MAN-I’L LAAHE WA MANNIL 
LAAHE WA A’FWAL LAAHE WA HILMIL LAAHI WA HIKMATIL LAAHE WA GHUFRAANIL 
LAAHE WA MALAA-EKATIL LAAHE WA KOTOBIL LAAHE WA ROSOLIL LAAHE WA 
AMBEYAAIL LAAHE WA MOHAMMADIN RASOOLIL LAAHE WA AHLE BAYTE RASOOLIL 
LAAHE SALLAL LAAHO A’LAYHE WA A’LAYHIM AJMAE’ENA MIN GHAZABIL LAAHE WA 
SAKHATIL LAAHE WA NAKAALIL LAAHE WA E’QAABIL LAAHE WA AKHZIL LAAHE WA 
BATSHEHI WAJ TEYAAHEHI WAJ TESAASEHI WAS TELAAMEHI WA TADMEEREHI WA 
SATAWAATEHI WA NIQMATEHI WA JAMEE-E’ MASOLAATEHI WA MIN IGHRAAZEHI WA 
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SODOODEHI WA TANKEELEHI WA TAWKEELEHI WA KHIZLAANEHI WA DAMDAMATEHI 
WA TAKHLEYATEHI WA MENAL KUFRE WAN NEFAAQE WASH SHAKKE WASH SHIRKE 
WAL HAYRATE FEE DEENIL LAAHI WA MIN SHARRE YAWMIN NOSHOORE WAL HASHRE 
WAL MAWQEFE WAL HESAABE WA MIN SHARRE KETAABIN QAD SABAQA WA MIN 
ZAWAALIN NE’MATE WA TAHWEELIL A’AFEYATE WA HOLOOLIN NIQMATE WA 
MOOJEBAATIL HALAKATE WA MIM MAWAAQEFIL KHIZYE WAL FAZEEHATE FID DUNYAA 
WAL AAKHERATE WA AO’OZO BILLAAHIL A’ZEEME MIN HAWAN MURDIN WA QAREENIN 
MULHIN WA SAAHEBIN MUS-HIN WA JAARIN MU-ZIN WA GHANIYYIN MUTGHIN WA 
FAQRIN MUNSIN WA QALBIN LAA YAKHSHA-O’ WA SALAATIN LAA TURFA-O’ WA DOA’A-
IL LAA YUSMA-O’ WA A’YNIN LAA TAD-MA-O’ WA NAFSIN LAA TAQNA-O’ WA BATNIN LAA 
YASHBA-O’ WA A’MALIN LAA YANFA-O’ WAS TEGHAASATIN LAA TOJAABO WA 
GHAFLATIN WA TAFREETIN YOOJEBAANIL HASRATE WAN NADAAMATE WA MENAR 
REYAA-E WAS SUM-A’TE WASH SHAKKE WAL A’MAA FEE DEENIL LAAHE WA MIN 
NASABIN WAJTEHAADIN YOOJEBAANIL A’ZAABE WA MIM MURDIN ELAN NAARE WA MIN 
ZALAI’D DEENE WA GHALABATIR REJAALE WA SOO-IL MANZARE FID DEENE WAN 
NAFSE WAL AHLE WAL MAALE WAL WALADE WAL IKHWAANE WA I’NDA MOA’AYANATE 
MALAKIL MAWTE WA AO’OZO BILLAAHIL A’ZEEME MENAL GHARAQE WAL HARAQE 
WASH SHARAQE WAS SARAQE WAL HADME WAL KHASFE WAL MASKHE WAL 
HEJAARATE WAS SAYHATE WAZ ZALAAZELE WAL FETANE WAL A’YNE WAS SAWAA-
E’QE WAL BARDE WAL QAWADE WAL QARADE WAL JONOONE WAL JOZAAME WAL 
BARSE WA AKLIS SABO-E’ WA MEETATIS SOO-E WA JAMEE-E’ ANWAA-I’L BALAAYAA 
FID DUNYAA WAL AAKHERATE WA AO’OZO BILLAAHIL A’ZEEME MIN SHARRIS 
SAAAMMATE WAL HAAAMMATE WAL LAAAMMATE WAL KHAAASSATE WAL A’AMMATE 
WAL HAAMMATE WA MIN SHARRE AHDAASIN NAHAARE WA MIN SHARRE TAWAAREQIL 
LAYLE ILLAA TAAREQIN YATROQO BE-KHAYRIN YAA RAHMAANO WA MIN DARAKISH 
SHAQAA-E WA SOO-IL QAZAA-E WAL JAHDIL BALAA-E WA SHAMAATATIL A-A’DAA-E WA 
TATAABO-I’L A’NAA-E WAL FAQRE ELAL AKFAA-E WA SOO-IL MAMAATE WAL MAHYAA 
WA SOO-IL MUNQALABE WA AO’OZO BILLAAHIL A’ZEEME MIN SHARRE IBLEESA WA 
JONOODEHI WA A-A’WAANEHI WA ATBAA-E-HI WA ASHYAA-E’HI WA MIN SHARRIL JINNE 
WAL INSE WA MIN SHARRISH SHAYTAANE WA MIN SHARRIS SULTAANE WA MIN 
SHARRE KULLE ZEE SHARRIN WA MIN SHARRE MAA AKHAAFO WA AHZARO WA MIN 
SHARRE FASAQATIL A’RABE WAL A’JAME WA MIN SHARRE FASAQATIL JINNE WAL INSE 
WA MIN SHARRE MAA FIN NOORE WAZ ZOLAME WA MIN SHARRE MAA HAJAMA AW 
DAHAMA AW ALAMMA WA MIN SHARRE KULLE SUQMIN WA HAMMIN WA GHAMMIN WA 
AAFATIN WA NADAMIN WA MIN SHARRE MAA FIL LAYLE WAN NAHAARE WAL BARRE 
WAL BEHAARE WA MIN SHARRIL FUSSAAQE WAD DOA’ARE WAL FUJJAARE WAL 
KUFFAARE WAL HUSSAADE WAS SOHHAARE WAL JABAABERATE WAL ASHRAARE WA 
MIN SHARRE MAA YANZELO MENAS SAMAAA-E WA MAA YA’ROJO FEEHAA MIN SHARRE 
MAA YALEJO FIL ARZE WA MAA YAKHROJO MINHAA WA MIN SHARRE KULLE 
DAAABBATIN RABBEE AAKHEZUN BE-NAASEYATEHAA INNA RABBE A’LAA SERAATIM 
MUSTAQEEM. WA AO’OZO BILLAAHIL A’ZEEME MIN SHARRE MAA ASTA-A’AZA MINHUL 
MALAA-EKATUL MOQARRABOONA WAL AMBEYAA-UL MURSALOONA WASH 
SHOHADAA-O WA E’BAADOKAS SAALEHOONA WA MOHAMMADUN WA A’LIYYUN WA 
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FAATEMATO WAL HASANO WAL HUSAYNO WAL A-IMMATUL MAHDIYYOONA WAL 
AWSEYAA-O WAL HOJAJUL MOTAHHAROONA A’LAYHEMUS SALAAMO WA RAHMATUL 
LAAHE WA BARAKAATOH WA AS-ALOKA ANTO’TEYANEE MIN KHAYRE MAA SA-
ALOOKAHU MAA A’LIMTO MINHU WA MAA LAM AA’LAM MINHO WA AO’OZO BEKA MIN 
SHARRE KULLEHI A’AJELEHI WA AAJELEHI MAA A’LIMTO MINHO WA MAA LAM A’ALAM 
WA AO’OZO BEKA MIN HAMAZAATISH SHAYAATEEN. WA AO’OZO BEKA RABBE AN 
YAHZOROON. ALLAAHUMMA MAN ARAADANEE FEE YAWMEE HAAZAA WA FEEMAA 
BA’DAHU MENAL AYYAAME MIN JAMEE-E’ KHALQEKA MENAL JINNE WAL INSE 
QAREEBIN AW BAE’EDIN ZAE’EFIN AW SHADEEDIN BE-SHARRIN AW MAKROOHIN AW 
MASAA-ATIN BEYADIN AW BE-LESAANIN AW BE-QALBIN FA-AKHRIJ SADRAHU WA 
ALJIM FAAHO WA AFKHIM LESAANAHU WASDUD SAM-A’HU WAQ MAH BASARAHU WAR 
A’B QALBAHU WASH GHILHO BE-NAFSEHI WA AMIT-HO BE-GHAYZEHI WAK FENAAHO 
BEMAA SHEA-TA WA KAYFA SHEA’TA WA ANNAA SHEA-TA BE-HAWLEKA WA 
QUWWATEKA INNAKA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN QADEER. ALLAAHUMMAK FENEE SHARRA 
MAN NASABA LEE HADDAHU WAK FENEE MAKRAL MAAKRATE WA A-I’NNEE A’LAA 
ZAALEKA BIS-SAKEENATE WAL WEQAARE WA ALBISNEE DIR-A’KAL HASEENATA WA 
AHYENEE MAA AHYAYTANEE FEE SITREKAL WAAQEE WA ASLEH HAALEE KULLAHU 
ASBAHTO FEE JEWAARIL LAAHE MUMTANE-A’N WA BE-I’ZZATIL LAAHIL LATEE LAA 
TORAAMO MOHTAJEBAN WA BE-SULTAANIL LAAHIL MANEE-E’ MO’TASEMAN 
MOTAMASSEKAN WA BE-ASMAA-IL LAAHIL HUSNAA KULLEHAA A’A-EZAN ASBAHTO 
FEE HEMAL LAAHE LAA YUSTABAAHO WA FEE ZIMMATIL LAAHIL LATEE LAA 
TUKHFARO WA FEE HABLIL LAAHIL LAZEE LAA YUJ-ZAMO WA FEE JAWAARIL LAAHIL 
LAZEE LAA YUSTAZAAMO WA FEE MAN-I’L LAAHIL LAZEE LAA YUDRAKO WA FEE SITRIL 
LAAHIL LAZEE LAA YOHTAKO WA FEE A’WNIL LAAHIL LAZEE LAA YUKHZALO, 
ALLAAHUMMA’ TIF A’LAYNAA QOLOOBA E’BAADEKA WA EMAA-EKA WA AWLEYAA-EKA 
BE-RAA-FATIN MINKA WA RAHMATIN INNKA ARHAMUR RAAHEMEEN. HASBEYAL LAAHO 
WA KAFAA SAMEA’L LAAHO LEMAN DAA’A LAYSA WARAA-AL LAAHE MUNTAHAA WA 
LAA DOONAL LAAHE MALJA-A. MANE’ TASAMA BILLAAHE NAJAA KATABAL LAAHO LA-
AGHLEBANNA ANAA WA ROSOLEE INNAL LAAHA QAWIYYUN A’ZEEZ. FALLAAHO 
KHAYRUN HAAFEZAA WA HOWA ARHAMUR RAAHEMEEN. WA MAA TAWFEEQEE ILLAA 
BILLAAHE A’LAYHE TAWAKKALTO WA ELAYHE ONEEBO FA-IN TAWALLAW FAQUL 
HASBEYAL LAAHO LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA A’LAYHE TAWAKKALTO WA HOWA 
RABBUL A’RSHIL A’ZEEM SHAHEDAL LAAHO ANNAHU LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA WAL 
MALAA-EKATO WA OOLUL I’LME QAA-EMAN BIL-QIST LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWAL 
A’ZEEZUL HAKEEM. INNAD DEENA I’NDAL LAAHIL ISLAAMO WA ANAA A’LAA ZAALEKA 
MENASH SHAAHEDEENA TAHAS’SANTO BIL-LAAHIL A’ZEEME WAS TA’SAMTO BIL 
HAYYIL LAZEE LAA YAMOOTO WA RAMAYTO KULLA A’DUWWIN LANAA BELAA HAWLA 
WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEME WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA 
SAYYEDENAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHIT TAYYEBEENAT TAAHEREEN. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent the Merciful. Praise be to the One who 

guided me to Islam and honored me with faith and who made me recognize the 

truth. One Who from Whom come the mercies and great news, regarding 
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which they differ. And Glory be to Allah Who raised the heavens without 

pillars which can be seen and who invented the high gardens of Paradise 

without supports, they hang There is no god except Allah, the bestower of 

bounties and the repeller of punishment, the widener of mercy and Allah is the 

greatest. One with the impregnable authority, and the spontaneous originator 

and with the exalted position and the swift accounting. O Allah bless 

Muhammad, Your servant and Your Messenger and Your prophet and Your 

trustworthy one and Your testifier, the pious, pure, the giver of glad-tidings, 

the warner the illuminated lamp and his purified and righteous progeny. As 

Allah willed you got proximity to Allah and as Allah willed you turned to 

Allah. As Allah willed you obtained pleasure by Allah. As Allah willed came 

about from His bounties. Then from Allah is what Allah willed No evil spreads 

except what Allah willed. No good proceeds except as Allah willed. As Allah 

willed, there is no power except by Allah. I seek refuge for my self, and my hair 

and my skin and my family and my property and my children and my progeny 

and my world and what my Lord bestowed me and what I closed my door upon 

Him and by it my walls surrounded and what changed in it from His bounties 

and His favors and all my brothers and my relatives and my close ones of the 

believing men and believing women by Allah, the Mighty, and by His beneficial 

names, the general, the perfect, the cure giving, the benevolent, the blessed, the 

gracious, the exalted, the blessed, the munificent, the exalted, the purified, the 

honorable, the noble, the purified, the great, the treasured, the hidden, that 

cannot be preceded by the righteous and neither the sinners. And by the source 

of the book and its opening and its ending and what is between them from the 

glorious chapters and the clear verses and the cure and the mercy and the 

refuge and the bounty and by the Taurat and the Injeel and the Zabur and the 

Furqan and by the scripture of Ibrahim and Musa and by all the books Allah 

revealed and by all the Messengers Allah sent and by all the proofs Allah 

established and by all the arguments Allah clarified and by all the instruments 

of Allah and the might of Allah and the greatness of Allah and the power of 

Allah and the authority of Allah and the majesty of Allah and the force of Allah 

and from Allah and the forgiveness of Allah and the forbearance of Allah and 

the wisdom of Allah and the mercy of Allah and the angels of Allah and the 
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books of Allah and the Messengers of Allah and the prophets of Allah and 

Muhammad the Messenger of Allah and the Ahle Bayt of the Messenger of 

Allah. May Allah bless them all. From the wrath of Allah and the chastisement 

of Allah and the revenge of Allah and the taking (account) by Allah and by the 

might of Allah, and his killing and slaying and burning and reducing to ash. 

And His power and His destroying and His force and His punishment and all 

His perfections and from His going ahead and His repelling and His exemplary 

punishment and His execution and His exposing and His rumble and His being 

bereft of disbelief and hypocrisy and doubt and polytheism and bewilderment 

in the religion of Allah and from the evil of the day of dispersing and gathering 

and the stopping places and the accounting and from the evil of that destined 

before and from the decline of the bounty and the changing of the forgiveness 

and the coming of the punishment and the causes of destruction and from the 

moments of humiliation and degradation in the world and the Hereafter. I seek 

refuge of Allah, the Mighty, from the rebellious destroyer. And the associate of 

one having vain pastimes and the companion of the one who talks sweetly and 

the neighbor who causes harm and the rebellions wealthy man and the 

forgetful poverty and a heart which is not humble and the prayer which is not 

raised and the supplication which is not heard and the eye which does not weep 

and the soul which is not content and the belly which is not filled and the deed 

which is not beneficial and the call for help which is not answered. And the 

heedlessness and extremism that causes despair, regret and from show off, 

fame, outward appearance and blindness in religion of Allah and from 

concoction and whimsical jurisprudence that cause punishment. And from 

rebellion to fire and helplessness in bearing the faith. And dominance of people 

and evil of show off in religion and self, family, property, children and brothers 

and at the time of seeing the angels of death and I seek refuge of Allah, the 

Mighty, from drowning, burning, weakness, robbery, destruction, eclipse and 

transformation and the falling of stones and the shrieks and the earthquakes 

and the mischief and the evil eye, and the lighting and the cold and the shackles 

and the ticks, and madness and leprosy and leucoderma and all the beasts and 

the bad death and all types of calamities in the world and the hereafter and I 

seek refuge of Allah, the Mighty, from the evil of the poisonous creatures and 
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the reptiles and the evil eye and the special and the general and the fevers and 

from the evil of the happenings of the day and from the evil of those that come 

out in the night except that they move with goodness. O Beneficent and from 

the understanding of the vicious and the evil of the death and the continuation 

of the calamities and the ridicule of the enemies and the consequences of 

hardships and poverty towards sufficing and the evil of deaths and the 

enlivening and the evil return. And I seek refuge of Allah, the Mighty, from the 

evil of Iblis and his armies and his helpers and his followers and his devotees 

and from the evil of the Jinns and Men and from the evil of the Satan and the 

mischief of the ruler and from the mischief of all the mischievous ones and 

from the evil of that I fear and I dread. And from the evil that comes from the 

Arabs and non-Arabs. And from the evil that comes from the Jinns and men 

and from the evil of what is in the light and darkness and from the evil of the 

attack or invasion or the agony and from the evil of all the maladies and grief 

and sorrow and the calamity and regret and from the evil of what is in the night 

and the day and the land and the sea and the evil of the transgressors and the 

licentious and the sinners and the infidels and the jealous ones and the 

sorcerers and the tyrants and the evils of mischiefs and from the evil of what 

descends from the sky and what rises in it and from the evil of what enters the 

earth and comes out of it and from the evil of all beasts. My Lord has taken 

their forelocks. Indeed my Lord is on the straight path. And I seek refuge of 

Allah, the Mighty, from the evil of which seek refuge the proximate angels and 

the prophet messengers and the martyrs and the righteous worshippers and 

Muhammad and Ali and Fatima and Hasan and Husain and the guided Imams 

and the legatees and the purified proofs, peace be upon them, and the mercy of 

Allah and His blessings. And I ask by Your mercy that you bestow me from the 

good that which they asked You and that you give me refuge from the evil from 

which they sought Your refuge. And I ask You for all the good, that is to come 

soon and later. What I know and what I do not know and I seek refuge by You 

from all the evil that is to come soon and later what I know and do not know. I 

seek Your refuge from evil of the slanders of the Satans and I seek Your refuge 

my Lord from that they affect me. O Allah what I have intended on this day 

and in the days after it from all Your creatures from the Jinns and men, 
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proximate or far, weak or strong by the evil or detestation or the evil of the 

hand or by the tongue or by the heart, narrow his heart and rein his mouth and 

silence his tongue and close his ears (hearing) and blind his eyes and frighten 

his heart and make him busy in something that would finish him by his anger. 

And shroud him with whatever You like and how You like. And indeed Your 

desire is with Your power and Your strength. Indeed You are powerful over 

everything. O Allah, restrain me from the evil for which You have appointed a 

limit for me and restrain me from the fraud of the defrauder and help me upon 

this with tranquility and dignity and dress me in Your protecting armor and 

keep me alive as You want to keep me alive in Your concealment and reform 

my condition all of it. I begin the morning in the neighborhood of Allah which 

is impenetrable and by the might of Allah that is not reachable by those who 

are prevented, and protected by and attached to that powerful kingdom of 

Allah And by all the beautiful names of Allah that give refuge. I begin my 

morning in the shelter of Allah that is impenetratable, and in the care of Allah 

which does not fall short. And in the rope of Allah that does not break and in 

the neighborhood of Allah that does not deprive and in the prohibition of 

Allah that cannot be reached and in the shade of Allah that does not degrade 

and in the help of Allah that does not humiliate. O Allah make the hearts of 

Your servants kind on us and Your maidservants and Your saints by mercy 

from You and kindness. Indeed You are the best of the merciful ones. Allah is 

sufficient for me and sufficient is He. Allah hears those who call Him. There is 

no refuge above Allah and no retreat except Allah. One who held to Allah 

firmly succeeded Allah has written that indeed We will give the upper hand. I 

and My Messenger. Indeed Allah is Strong and Mighty. Then Allah is the best 

of the protectors and He is the best of the merciful ones. And there is no divine 

opportunity for me except by Allah. Upon Him I rely and to Him I hope for 

help. Then if you like say Allah is sufficient for me. There is no god except 

Him. on Him do I rely, and He is the Lord of mighty power. Allah bears witness 

that there is no god but He, and (so do) the angels and those possessed of 

knowledge, maintaining His creation with justice; there is no god but He, the 

Mighty, the Wise. Indeed the religion near Allah is Islam. And I am upon it 

from the witnesses I am kept upon it by Allah, the Great. And I seek refuge of 
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the Living Who does not die and I have thrown all my enemies by: There is no 

power and strength except by Allah, the High and the Mighty. And may Allah 

bless our chief Muhammad and his purified and clean progeny. 

Another Amulet of our Master Ja’far as-Sadiq (a.s.) 

According to another tradition: 

ْزِق، َو َ� َفاِلَق  ِق َو َ� َ_ِسَط الِرّ
ْ
َل
ْ
ِحْيِم، َ� َخاِلَق اخل ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ، َو َ� َ_ِر  ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ َِبّ

ْ
 ءَ احل

َسِم، َو ُحمْ 
َ
 َو ُممِ  ِىيَ الّن

ٰ
َمْوىت

ْ
ِء، َو َداِئَم اْالَ َت ْي ال

ٓ
َباِت،  ْحَيا َباِت، َو ُخمِْرَج الّنَ

َ
 ِىبْ ْف اِ الّث

ْ
َما  َعل

ٗه اَ 
ُ
 ، َو ْنَت َاْهل

َ
 ِىبْ  ال

ْ
ٗه َما اَ  َتْفَعل

ُ
ْقٰو » َاْهل

َ
 الّت

ُ
َمْغِفَرِة.، َو َاْنَت َاْهل

ْ
 ال
ُ
  ی َو َاْهل

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. YAA KHAALEQAL KHALQE WA YAA BAASETAR 
RIZQ. YAA FAALEQAL HABBE WA YAA BAAREE-AN NASAM. WA MOHYEYAL MAWTA WA 
MOMEETAL AHYAAA-E. WA DAA-EMAS SABAATE WA MUKHREJAN NABAAT. IF-A’L BEE 
MAA ANTA AHLOHU WA LAA TAF-A’L BEE MAA ANAA AHLOHU WA ANTA AHLUT 
TAQWAA WA AHLUL MAGHFERAH. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. O Creator O Creator and O 

widener of sustenance and O splitter of the seed. And O One that makes the 

breeze blow. And the enlivener of the dead and the giver of death to the living. 

And the ever steadfast, and the grower of vegetation. Deal with me according 

to what befits You and do not deal with me as I deserve. And You are deserving 

of piety and You are Whom forgiveness befits. 

Amulet of Our Master Musa bin Ja’far (a.s.) 

Shaykh Ali bin Abdus Samad (r.a.) said: I found in the books of our 

companions narrated from the elders (r.a.) that when Harun Rashid intended to 

murder Musa bin Ja’far (a.s.) he called Fadl bin Rabi and said to him: I have a job 

for you. I ask you to do it for 100,000 dirhams. He said: Fadl fell in prostration 

before him and said: Is it a command or a request? He said: It is a request. He said: 

I order you to pick up these 100,000 dirhams and take them home right now. I 

also order you to go to the house of Musa bin Ja’far and get me his head. Fadl said: 

I went to that house and saw in it Musa bin Ja’far that he was standing in prayer. I 

sat down till he finished his prayer and came to me and smiled and said: I know 
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why you have come. Wait till I pray two units of prayer. So I waited while he stood 

up and performed ablution and prayed two units of prayer performing the best of 

bowings and prostrations and recited after the prayer the following supplication. 

All of a sudden he disappeared into thin air at his place and I don’t know whether 

the earth swallowed him or the sky pulled him up. So I went to Harun and related 

to him the incident, He said: Harun Rashid wept and said: Allah has saved him 

from me. 

It is related from him (a.s.) that he said: One who recites everyday with a 

sincere intention and a true heart. Allah keeps him safe from all the problems and 

calamities and if he is confronted with a hardship, Allah solves it and the mischief 

will be stopped from him. One who cannot recite should keep it with himself as an 

amulet and he would be blessed by it. Allah would give him benefit by it and save 

him from dangers and fear. Indeed He is the guardian of it and powerful over it. 

The supplication is as follows: 

ْمحٰ ْس بِ  ُ  ِم ِحْي ِن الّرَ ِم ِهللا الّرَ
َ

ُ  اَ هللا
َ

َربُ هللا
ْ
ُ اَ  ك

َ
َربُ هللا

ْ
َربُ َاْ�ٰ اَ  ك

ْ
 ك

ُ
 ِممَّا اََخاف

ُ ّ
ُر َو اَ  َو   َو َاَجل

َ
ْحذ

 ْو ُق يَ ( َاْسَتِجْريُ ِ_�ِ 
ُ
 ل

َ
 َها ث
َ
اٍت  َث ال  َج ) عَ َمّرَ

َ
نَ اُر ِهللا َو جَ ّز

َ
 ث
َ ّ
 َه لٰ اِ  َال  اُء ِهللا َو ل

َ
 الَ  ٗه َد ْح َو  هللاُ  ِاّال

ٗه 
َ
ْيَك ل  هللاُ  َرشِ

َ
ٍد َو  ُحمَ َ�ٰ  َو َصّيل ُهّمَ ، آِلٖه  ّمَ

ّٰ
  ِنَك ْي ِبعَ  اْحُرْسِىنْ  َالل

َ ّ
  َناُم َو تَ  الَ  ِىتْ ال

ْ
 ِىنْ ْف نُ اك

 
ْ
ك ِذْى  ِنَك ِ(ُ

َّ
 ال

َ
  ِبُقْدَرِتَك  ِىلْ  اْغِفْر  اُم َو Óَُ  ال

َ
ا
َ
ْ ِ@ْ ِنْعَمٍة اَ     َرِبّ  ْنَت َرَجاِىئْ ف

َ
َّ مك  ْنَعْمَت ِهبَا َ�َ

َك 
َ
 ل
َ ّ
ل
َ
ْى ِعْنَد  ق َك ِعْنَدَها َصْربِ

َ
 ل
َ ّ
ل
َ
ْيَتِىنْ ِهبَا ق

َ
ٍة اْبَتل ْ ِ@ْ َبِلّيَ

َ
ِرْى َو مك

ْ
  َها ُشك

َ
 َيا َ@ْ ف

َ
  ق
َ ّ
ل

ِرْى  ٖه ِعْنَد ِنَعِم 
ْ
ْم  ُشك

َ
ل
َ
  َو  ْمِىنْ ِر َحيْ ف

َ
 ِعْنَد بَ َ� َ@ْ ق
َ ّ
ْى  ٖه ِت يَّ لِ ل ْم  َصْربِ

َ
ل
َ
ِىنْ َخيْ ف

ْ
ل
ُ
 آِىنْ َو َ� َ@ْ َر  ذ

ََط َ�َ 
ْ
ْم  اخل

َ
ل
َ
ِذْى  َ� ذَ  َضْحِىنْ ْف يَ اَ� ف

َّ
َمْعُرْوِف ال

ْ
 ال

َ
ِىتْ اَ  ْنَقِىضْ يَ  ال

َ ّ
َعِم ال   َبًدا َ� َذ الِنّ

َ
ٰيص  ال ْ  حتُ

ٍد َو   َ�ٰ ُحمَّمَ
ّ
ٍد آِل ُحمَ  َعَدًدا َصِل ُهّمَ ، ّمَ

ّٰ
ُع َو َاْدَر  َالل

َ
ْ  ِىفْ اُ ِبَك َاْدف

َ
ٖه  َو  ٖه ِر حن ّ  ِبَك ِ@ْ َرشِ

ُ
، َاْسَتِعْيذ

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ْ َاِع  َالل  ُه َو َعْن   ِغْبُت ْ�َ فِ  َفْظِىنْ اْح  َو  َى ِبَتْقَوا  آِخَرِىتْ َو َ�ٰ  َى ِبُدْنَيا ِىنْ يْ  دِ َ�ٰ  ِىنّ

َ
ِىنْ  ال

ْ
 َتِلك

 َ� َ@ْ  ٗه تُ ا َحَرضْ َم  ِىفْ  ٰيل نَْفِىسْ اِ 
َ
ُب َو  ال ْ,ُ

ُّ
ُه الذ ُ   َال َتُرضّ

ُ
َمْغِفَرة

ْ
ُ يَ  َال  اَم  ْغِفْر ِىلْ اِ َتْنَفُعُه ال  َو  َك ُرضّ

َك اِ  َفُعَك ْن يَ  َال  اَم  ْعِطِىنْ اَ 
َك َفَرًجااَ  نَّ

ُ
ل
َ
اُب َاْسا

َ
َرًجا َرِحْيًبا َو ِرْزًقا َو َخمْ  َقِرْيًبا ْنَت الَوّه
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َبالَ� 
ْ
ْيِع ال  ِ@ْ َمجِ

ً
ْيالً َو َعاِفَية ا َمجِ َك َ�ٰ اِ َواِسًعا َو َصْربً

ّ َىشْ نَّ ُهّمَ ، Óٌْ ٍء َقِد  ُلكِ
ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
َك اَ  ِىن

ُ
ل
َ
ْسا

 َو 
َ
َعاِفَية

ْ
َعْفَو َو ال

ْ
َعاِفَيِة َو اْالَ ال

ْ
ْربَ َو َدَواَم ال  َو الّصَ

َ
ة ّحَ َعاِفَيِة َو ْ@َ َو الِصّ

ْ
ِر َ�َ ال

ْ
ك
ُ
الّش

 َّ َك َاْن تَُصِىلّ
ُ
ل
َ
ٍد َو َاْن َ�ٰ  َاْسا ٍد َو آِل ُحمَّمَ ِبَسِىنْ  ُحمَّمَ

ْ
 َو  ْهِىلْ اَ  َو  ْفِىسْ نَ  َو  ِىنْ يْ دِ  ِىفْ  َك ِت يَ َعافِ  ُتل

مُ  اِىنْ َو ْخ اِ  َو  اِىلْ َم 
ْ
مُ   َو ْنيَ ِن ِم ْؤ ِ@َ ال

ْ
َ  ٖه نَعْمَت بِ ا اَ ِع َم يْ َمجِ  اِت َو نَ ِم ْؤ ال ّ  َك ٰذلِ  ْسَتْوِدُعكاَ  َو  َ�َ

 
َ ّ
َك َاْن  ٗه ُلك

ُ
ل
َ
  َ� َرِبّ َو َاْسا

َ
َعل ْ
َ
َنِفَك جت

َ
 َياِذَك عَ َو ِىفْ ِجَواِرَك، َو ِىفْ ِحْفِظَك َو ِحْرِزَك َو ِع  ِىنْ ِىفْ ك

َ
ّز

َناُؤ 
َ
 ث
َ ّ
ُهّمَ َك، َغْريُ  ٰلهَ اِ  الَ  َو  َك َجاُرَك َو َجل

ّٰ
ِىبْ  َالل

ْ
ل
َ
 ق
ْ
غ ِرّ ِت َح ِلمَ  فَ   َك ّبَ

ْ
ْشُه ِخلَْوِفَك نْعَ ا َو  ِرَك َو ِذك

َم َحَياِىتْ اَ  َ�ّ  
َ ّ
 َزاِدْى هَ ُلك

ْ
نَْيا َتْقَو  ا َو اْجَعل

ُ
 اَ  َهْب ِىلْ  َو  اَك ِ@َ الّد

ً
ة ّوَ ْيَع قُ  ِهبَا َمجِ

ُ
ْحَتِمل

 فِ 
ْ
ْيَع َمْرَضاِتَك َو اْجَعل  ِهبَا َمجِ

ُ
 اِ  َراِرْى َطاَعِتَك َو َاْمعَل

َ
بَ َو اَ  ا ِعْنَدَك َم  ِىفْ  َرْغَبِىتْ  َو  َك ْي ل

ْ
ْس ل

ِىبْ 
ْ
ل
َ
  ق

ْ
 ِ@ْ ِرشَ َوْح ال

َ
ِقَك َشة

ْ
ُ  َو  اِر َخل

ْ
ْولَِياِئَك َو َاْهِل َطاَعِتَك َو اال

َ
َس ِ_

ْ
 ن

َ
 ِلَفاِجٍر َو  ال

ْ
َعل ْ

َ
 جت

َ
 ال

 َ ّ   ِلَاكِفٍر َ�َ
َ
 َو ِمّن
ً
  ة

َ
  ال
َ
  ًدا َو يَ  ِعْنِدْى  ٗه ل

َ
 اِ  ِىلْ  ال

َ
 ل

ً
ْد Ñَٰ  ٰلِهْى اِ  ْيِه َحاَجة

َ
  ِىنْ َاك ی َم ق

َpَ ْسَمُع
َ
 َو  ِىمْ و ت

 ّ ُم ِرسِ
َ
 َو عَ  ْى َتْعل

َ
 َخيْ  الَ  ِىتْ يَ نِ ال

َ
ٌء ِ@ْ  َك ْي tٰ َعل  َ� َ@ْ  ْمِرْى اَ  َىشْ

َ
اِعِتْنيَ َو َ�  ٗه ِصُف يَ  ال

َ
نَْعُت الّن

 ْ@َ 
َ
َاِوُزٗه  ال
ُ
اِجْنيَ َ� َ@ْ  جت  َرَجاُء الّرَ

َ
ُمْحِسِنْنيَ  ال

ْ
َدْيِه َاْجُر ال

َ
ُتٗه  َ� يُِضْيُع ل ُرَبْت نُْرصَ

َ
  َ@ْ ق

ْو 
ُ
َمْظل

ْ
  ِمْنيَ َ� َ@ْ َبُعَد َعْونُٗه ِ@َ ال

َ
ْد عَ ْنيَ اِلِم َ�ِ الّظ

َ
ِىنْ  ق

َ
  لِْمَت َما َ»ل

ُ
 ِ@ْ ف
َ
ِممَّا َحَظْرَت  ٍن ال

ْ اْنَهتَ َو  ْيِه،  ٗه ِعْنَد  ِنْعَمِتَك  ًرا ِىفْ َما َجحَْرَت َبَط  َك ِمِىنّ
َ
َك َعل اًرا ِبَسْرتِ ُهّمَ اَ َو اْغِرتَ

ّٰ
ُه َ�ْ  لل

ْ
ُذ
َ
خف

ِمْى 
ْ
ِتَك  ُظل

َ
  َو  ِبِعّز

َ
 َحّد

ْ
ل
ُ
ل
ْ
ْ  ٗه اف ٗه  َو  ِتَك ِبُقْدَر  َعِىنّ

َ
 ل
ْ
  اْجَعل

ً
ْ  ِفْ�َ يَِلْيهِ  ُشْغال

َ
ا يَْنِوْيِه، َو جع

ًزا َمعَّ
ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
  َالل

َ
َسّوِ  ال
ُ
ِمْى ت

ْ
ْيِه َعْوِىنْ َو اَ  ْغُه ُظل

َ
 َو  ِلٖه اعَ ِ@ْ ِمْثِل فِ  ِصْمِىنْ عْ ا    َو  ْحِسْن َعل

َ
ِىنْ  ال

ْ
َعل ْ
َ
ْثِل ِمبِ  جت

،  ِلٖه اَح  اِمحْنيَ َ الّرَ
َ
ُهّمَ َ� َاْرمح

ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
ْي ا ِىن

َ
ُت َعل

ْ َ
ّلك   َك ْسَتَجْرُت ِبَك َو َ¡َ

َ
ْضُت اَ َو ف  اِ  ْمِرْى ّوَ

َ
 َو  َك ْي ل

َ اَ 
ْ
 جل
َ
 اِ  ْهِرْى ُت َظ ا

َ
 عْ َض  َو  َك ْي ل

ْ
تِ اِ  ِىنْ َف رُك ّوَ

ُ
َ  ْى ِبَك َ@ْ ذِ  اْريً ُمْسَتِج  َك ٰيل ق ّ ِز َ�َ

ُ
َعّز
َ
  َو  الّت

ْ
ِة ال ُقّوَ

ْ  َض َ�ٰ  ِyْ  
َ
ْ ِا ف ِ

ّ
 فَ  َك اِر ِجَو  ِىفْ  ىن

َ
اَر  اِرَك  َج َم َ�ٰ ْي َض  ال

َ
ْ ِبّ ف َهْر َعِىنّ
ْ
  ق

َ
ْ ْوِهْن عَ اَ  َو  ِهِرْى اق ِىنّ

َمِىنْ 
َ
 ِىلْ ِممَّْن َظل

ْ
ْى ِبِقْسِطَك َو ُخذ ْ َضاِمئِ ِبْض َعِىنّ

ْ
ِتَك َو اق

َ
َرِبّ  ِبَعْدِلَك  ُمْسَتْوِهِىنْ ِبِعّز
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ِىنْ 
ْ
ِعذ
َ
َك ئِ ااْمَتَنَع عَ  َفِبِعَياِذَك  ِبِعَياِذَك  َفا

ُ
ِىنْ َو اَ  ذ

ْ
 جَ عَ  اِرَك ِجَو  ِىفْ  ْدِخل

َ
 َج  َو  اُرَك ّز

َ
 ث
َ ّ
 َو  َك ُؤ انَ ل

َ  ٰلهَ اِ  َال  ّ َ�َ 
ْ
َ  َك ِسْرتَ  َغْريَُك َو َاسِبل

َ
 ْن مف

َ
ِذْى  ٗه ْسُرتُ ت

َّ
ُن ال ُمَحّصَ

ْ
ُهَو ْآالِ@ُ ال

َ
  ف

َ
 Óَُ  ال

ُ
 ِبّ َو َر  اع

ْمِىنْ   اِ  ٰذِلَك  ِىفْ  اْمضُ
َ
  َنِفَك ٰيل ك

ْ
َْن َتك

َ
ٓ  ٗه ُنُف مف

ْ
ُهَو اال

َ
َمْحُفْوُظ ف

ْ
 ِ@ُ ال

َ
 َو  ال

َ
 َحْول

َ
 َو  ال

َ
ة ّوَ  قُ

َ
  ال

َ
ة
َ
ِحْيل

 
َ ّ
ْ  ِ_�ِ  ِاال

َ
ِذْى مل

َّ
 َص يَ ال

ْ
ِخذ
َ
 َو َب احِ ّت

ً
  ة

َ
ًدا َو  ال

َ
ْ  َول

َ
 يَ مل

ُ
ٗه ك

َ
ْيٌك ِىفْ  ْن ل ِك  َرشِ

ْ
ُمل
ْ
ْ  َو  ال

َ
 يَ  مل

ُ
ٗه ك

َ
 َوِىلٌّ  ْن ل

 
َ
 َو ك

ّ
ِل
ُ ّ
ْ ِ@َ الذ اِربّ ْن َذا ِحْي  ُه َتكِبْريً

ُ
ٍة ِىفْ َ@ْ يَك

َ
ِبٖه َاْو َحْوٍل ِبَتَق  ٖه نَْفِس  ل

ُ ّ
ٍة ِىفْ  ل ّوَ  ٍء ِبَىشْ  ْمِرٖه اَ  َاْو قُ

  ی هللاِ ِسَو 
َ
ِىتْ  َو  ْوِىلْ ّنَ َح ِا ف ّوَ   َو  قُ

َ ِىتْ ْي ِح  ُلكّ
َ
  ل

ْ
َ اِحِد َو ِ_�ِ ال

ْ
ِذْى َحِد الّصَ اال

َّ
ْ  َمِد ال

َ
ْ  ِلْد َو يَ مل

َ
مل

ْد ُ�ْ 
َ
ْ  ل

َ
 يَ َو مل

ُ
ٗه ك

َ
 ِذْى  ْن ل

ُ ُفًوا َاَحٌد َو ُلكّ
ُ
ٍك  ك

ْ
َ  ُمل

َ
ْو مف

ُ
  َو ِ�ِ  ٌك ْمل

ُ ِو ُلكّ
َ
ةِ ْن ٌف ِع ْي عِ َض  ٍىّ  ق ّوَ ِهللا  َد قُ

  َو 
ُ   ْى  ذِ ُلكّ

َ
  َو  ُه هللاُ اِلبُ غَ ِعٍزّ ف

ُ ْب  ٍء ِىفْ  َىشْ ُلكّ  َضِة هللاِ ذَ قَ
ُ  ُلكّ

َ ّ
 qٍْ ِز عَ     ل

ُ ٍم ْي  َعِظ  ِلَبْطِش هللاِ َصُغَر ُلكّ
 
ُ َطاِن ِهللا َو ِعْنَد َعَظَمِة ِهللا َخَضَع ُلكّ

ْ
اٍر ِعْنَد ُسل ُت َ�ٰ َتْط اْس   َجّبَ

ْ
ّ َعُدٍوّ َهْرُت َو اْسَتَطل  ُلكِ

َ َتَو يَ  ِىلْ 
ّ
ْ  ُت ِىفْ اْ َدَر  هللاِ     ِىل

َ
ّ حن َ  عَ ِر ُلكِ ّ ِ  اٍد َ�َ ْبُت ِ_ ّ  ْنيَ بَ  َو  ِىنْ يْ بَ  ِن هللاِ ْذ ِ_�ِ َرضَ  ْى ٍف ذِ ُمْرتَ  ُلكِ

ْ  ْى اٍر ذِ ّبَ َج  ٍة َو َر ْو ُس 
َ
ٍط ذِ ُمتَ  َوٍة َو خن

ّ
ْد  ْى َسِل

ُ
ٍَة َو َعِنْيٍد ِذْى اُ  ْى ُمْسَتْعٍد ذِ  ْمَرٍة َو اِ  ْى ذِ  ٍل َوا َرٍة َو ق  ّهبَ

ٍة َو ْي غِ  ْى َعُدٍوّ ذِ  َنٍة َو ْي غِ َض 
َ
ٍة َو  ْى اِسٍد ذِ َح  ل ّوَ ّ  ٍة َو َد ْي َمكِ  ْى ٍر ذِ اكِ َم  قُ َ  اَ ْنيٍ  ُمعِ ُلكِ ّ  ْو ُمَعاٍن َ�َ

ٍة ُمْرِديٍَة اَ 
َ
ٍة ُمْؤِذيٍَة َاْو َغاِئل

َ
ٍة ُمْغِويٍَة َاْو ِسَعايٍَة ُمْسِلَيٍة َاْو ِحْيل

َ
َ�ءَ ِمبََقال ّ َطاٍغ ِذْى كِْربِ  ْو ُلكِ

 يَ َاْو ُمْعَجٌب ِذْى ُخ 
َ
ِ  َ�ٰ  ءَ ال

ّ  َبٍب َو َس ُلكّ   َم ِبُلكِ
ْ
ُت ذ

ْ
َخذ
َ
ا
َ
ْم اً_ ُدْوَهنُ ِجحَ  اِىلْ َم  َو  ِلَنْفِىسْ َهٍب ف

َت ِ@ْ كَِتا
ْ
ل َeِْذْى اَ  َو  ِبَك ِمبَا َا

َّ
ْمَت ِ@ْ َوْحِيَك ال

َ
  ْحك

َ
 cُْ  ال

ٰ
ْثلِ ِ@ْ ُسْو     ىت ُ  ٖه َرٍة ِمبِ

َ
َمك

ْ
َو ُهَو احل

ِذْى 
َّ
ِكَتاُب ال

ْ
 َو ال

ُ
َعْدل

ْ
  ال

َ
  ال
َ
 ِ@ْ َبْنيِ يََدْيِه َو َ�

ُ
َباِطل

ْ
 ِتْيِه ال

َ
ِفٖه  ِ@ْ  ال

ْ
 ِ@ْ َحكْيٍم  َخل

ٌ
ْيل ِ

ْ
َتزن

ْيٍد،  ُهّمَ َمحِ
ّٰ
 َ�ٰ  َالل

ّ
ٍد َو اْج َصِل ٍد َو آِل ُحمَّمَ ِد  ُحمَّمَ  َمحْ

ْ
َك  ْى َعل

َ
نَ  ل

َ
 عَ  ِىئْ اَو ث

َ
  ِىفْ  َك ْي ل

ْ
 ِة َو يَ افِ عَ ال

 
ْ
 َب ال

َ
ِة َو  ِء َو ال

َ
ّد َخ  الِشّ   َو  َقِىضْ ْن يَ  الَ ا ِمئً ااِء دَ الّرَ

َ
 ُد َ¡َ ْي ِب يَ  ال

ْ َ
َ ُت َ�َ ّلك

ْ
ِذْى  ِىّ  احل

َّ
 ال

َ
ُت، ْو َميُ  ال

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
 َو  َالل

ُ
َك َاْعُبُد َو اِ ِبَك َاُعْوُذ َو ِبَك اُُصْول ُ َو اِ ّ�َ

َ
ّلك ْيَك َاَ¡َ

َ
َك َاْسَتِعْنيُ َو َعل ْ  ْدَراُ ِىفْ اَ  ّ�َ

َ
ِر حن

ْم اَ  َو  ْعَداِىئْ اَ  ْهيِ
َ
ُهْم َو اَ  ْسَتِعْنيُ ِبَك َعل

َ
ِفْيك

ْ
ْم ْسَتك ِفِنْهيِ

ْ
اك
َ
َت َو ِمبَ ف

ْيَف ِشئْ
َ
َت َو ك

ا ِشئْ
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ِتَك  َك َ�ٰ اِ ِممَّا ِشْئَت ِحبَْوِلَك َو ُقّوَ
ٍء َقِدÓٌْ فَ نَّ ّ َىشْ ِمْيُع  ُلكِ ُهُم ُهللا َو ُهَو الّسَ

َ
ِفْيك

ْ
َسَيك

َما 
ُ
ك
َ
 ل
ْ
َْعل

َ
ِخْيَك َو جن

َ
 َعُضَدَك ِ_

ُ
 َسَنُشّد

َ
َعِلْيُم َقال

ْ
َطاً» فَ ال

ْ
 ُسل

َ
ْو يَ  ال

ُ
 اِ َن ِصل

َ
 ْي ل

ُ
َ�ِتنَ ا بِ مَ ك

ٓ
ا ا

َغاِلُبْوَن اَ 
ْ
َما ال

ُ
َبَعك

َ
َاَفا  َال ْنwَُ َو َ@ِ اّت

َ
 اِ خت

َ   ِىنْ نّ
ُ
ُع َو َاٰر ا اَ مَ َمَعك  اْخَسُئْوا ِفْهيَا َو ْمسَ

َ
 َال ی َقال

ُت ِبَسْمِع َ@ْ يَُطاِلُبِىنْ 
ْ
ُمْوَن َاَخذ

ّ
ْوِء ِبَسْمِع هللاِ َو بَ  ُتَلكِ ِتٖه َرصِ ِ_لّسُ ّوَ

ُ
ِه َو َحْبلِ  ِة هللاِ ِبُقّوَ  ٖه َو ق

َطاٌن َو 
ْ
ْيَنا ُسل

َ
ُهْم َعل

َ
ْيَس ل

َ
ل
َ
ُمِبْنيِ ف

ْ
َطانِِه ال

ْ
َمِتْنيِ َو ُسل

ْ
 ال

َ
 ْي ِب َس  ال

ٌ
نَ َج  َو  ْن َشاَء هللاُ اِ ل

ْ
ا َعل

ُهْم  اَ ِني ِ@ْ بَ 
َ
ْغَشْيَناُمهْ ف

َ
ا
َ
ا ف
ً
ِفِهْم َسّد

ْ
ا َو ِ@ْ َخل

ً
ْم َسّد  ْيِدْهيِ

َ
ْوَن،  ال ُهّمَ يُْبِرصُ

ّٰ
ُدَك يَ  َالل

ّ ِذْى   ُلكِ
َ
ْوق
َ
ُتَك يَ  ف ّوَ

ُ
 اَ  ٍد َو ق

ّ
َصِل

َ
َطاٍن ف

ْ
ّ ُسل  ِ@ْ ُلكِ

ُ ّ
َطانَُك َاَجل

ْ
ٍة َو ُسل ّوَ ّ قُ  ِ@ْ ُلكِ

ُ
 َ�ٰ  َعّز

ٍد َو  ٍد َو  ُحمَّمَ   آِل ُحمَّمَ
ُ
ْ ْن ِعْنَد َظ ك ْ اَ  ِىفْ  ِىنّ

َ
َك َو َما مل  ِجُد ِفْيِه َمْفَزًعا َغْريَ

َ
  ال

ً
َجا
ْ
     َمل

َ
ِىنْ ِا ِسَواَك ف

 نَّ
َك َاْوَسُع اَ 

َ
ُم َاّنَ َعْدل

َ
َ ْعل

ْ
اِر ِ@ْ َجْوِر اجل  اِ ّنَ اَ   َو nَْ ّبَ

ّ
اِلِمْنيَ َصِل

َ
ِم الّظ

ْ
َك ِ@ْ َوَراِء ُظل

َ
ْنَصاف

ٍد َو َ�ٰ  ٍد اَ  ُحمَّمَ  نَْفِىسْ ِمْهنُ  ْمجَِعْنيَ َو َاِجْرِىنْ آِل ُحمَّمَ
ُ
اِمحْنيَ اُِعْيذ َ الّرَ

َ
 َو  ْهِىلْ اَ  َو  ِىنْ يْ َو دِ  ْم َ� َاْرمح

 ُو  َو  اِىلْ َم 
ْ
َحُق يَ َ@ْ  َو  ْى ِد ل

ْ
يَِىتْ  ٗه ل

ٓ
ِذْى َخ  ْى َع ِنَعِم ِهللا ِعْنِد يْ َو َمجِ  ِعَنا

َّ
هُ َض ِبِبْسِم ِهللا ال

َ
 َعْت ل

اُب َو بِْسِم هللاِ 
َ
ق ِذْى َخ  الِرّ

َّ
 ال

َ
ُدْو ُه ْت اف ْت ِمْنهُ  ُر َو الّصُ

َ
ِ  َوِجل

ْ
ُفْوُس َو ِ_ال

ُ
ِذْى الّن

َّ
َس  ْمسِ ال

َ
 نَّف

  َد ُؤ ا َد َ�ْ 
ُ
ِ  ٗه ْرَبَت ك

ْ
ِذْى َو ِ_ال

َّ
  ْمسِ ال

َ
 لِ ق
َ
 ال

ُ
اِر ك

َ
 ًدا َو َس َ(ْ  ْوِىنْ لّن

َ
 ِهْيَم َو اََراُدْوا ِبٖه ْ(اَ  اِ ًما َ�ٰ ال

َناُمهُ 
ْ
ََعل
َ
ْيًدا جف

َ
َ ك

ْ
nَْ َو ِبَعِزْميَِة هللاِ اال   ْخَرسِ

َ ّ
ٰيص َو  الَ  ِىتْ ال ْ ُمْسَتِط ِبُقْد  حتُ

ْ
ِة َ�ٰ ْي َرِة ِهللا ال

َ
 ل

ِق ْي َمجِ 
ْ
  ٖه ِع َخل

ُ
ّ ف  ِ@ْ َرشِ
َ
ْيِدِمهْ ال

َ
ّ ك ُن َو ِ@ْ َرشِ ْمحٰ َقُه الّرَ

َ
ّ َما َخل ) ٍن َو ِ@ْ َرشِ ِرِمهْ

ْ
َو (َمك

ِهتِ  ّوَ
ُ
ِهتِ ْي حِ  َو  ْم َحْوِلِهْم َو ق

َ
َك َ�ٰ اِ ْم ل

ّ َىشْ نَّ ِد  ُلكِ
َ
ُهّمَ  Óٌْ ٍء ق

ّٰ
ِبَك َاْستِعْنيُ َو ِبَك َاْسَتِغْيُث  َالل

ْي 
َ
َعِظْيِم، اَ  َك َو َعل

ْ
َعْرِش ال

ْ
ُ َو َاْنَت َرّبُ ال

َ
ّلك ُهّمَ َ¡َ

ّٰ
 َ�ٰ  َالل

ّ
ْصِىنْ َصِل

ّ
ٍد َو َخلِ ٍد َو آِل ُحمَّمَ   ُحمَّمَ

 ّ ْت ِىفْ َبٍة eََ ْي  ُمِص ِ@ْ ُلكِ
َ
َيْوِم َو ِىفْ  ل

ْ
ا ال
َ
ِة َو ِىفْ  ٰهذ

َ
ْيل
َ ّ
َ ِع ْي َمجِ  ٰهِذِه الل

ْ
َياِىلْ اال

َّ
ِم َو الل َ�ّ  َ@ِ

مَ   الّسَ
ٓ
 اِ ِء ا

َ
َ  يل
ْ
َك اِ ْرِض اال

ّ َ�ٰ نَّ ِد  َىشْ  ُلكِ
َ
ا ، Óٌْ ٍء ق

َ
ْت ِيفْ ٰهذ

َ
ل َeَ ِيلْ َسْهًما ِيفْ ُلكِّ َحَسَنٍة 

ْ
َو اْجَعل

َك َ�ٰ 
َْرِض ِانَّ

ْ
 اال

َ
َماِء ِايل ِم ِ@َ الّسَ َ�َّ

ْ
َياِيلْ َو اال

َّ
ْيِع الل ِة َو ِيفْ َمجِ

َ
ْيل
َ ّ
َيْوِم َو ِيفْ ٰهِذِە الل

ْ
ِ ال

 ُلكّ
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. َىشْ  ٌÓُْهّمَ ٍء َقِد
ّٰ
 هللاُ َو ُح ِت ْف ِبَك َاْستَ  َالل

َ
ٍد َصّيل  عَ  ِبَك َاْسَتْنِجُح َو ِمبَُحّمَ

َ
ُه اِ  آِلٖه  ِه َو ْي ل ّجَ ْيَك َاَ¡َ

َ
ل

ُطَف ِىلْ 
ْ
 َاْن َتل

ُ
ل ّسَ ْطِفَك  َو ِبِكَتاِبَك َاَ¡َ

ُ
tَِِّ  ِبل

ْ
َك اِ  اخل

ّ َ�ٰ  نَّ  َج  Óٌْ ٍء َقِد  َىشْ  ُلكِ
ُ
ِئْيل  ِىنْ ْي َميِ َ�ْ  ْربَ

 َاك ْي َو ِم 
ُ
اِىلْ  ِئْيل َ ( َ�ْ ِمشَ  ْي افِ ْرسَ اِ َو  )ْى َساِر ي

ُ
 َو  َال  َو  َماِىمْ اَ  ل

َ
  َال  َحْول

َ
ة  ُقّوَ

َ
َعِىلَّ  ِاّال

ْ
 ِ_�ِ ال

َعِظ 
ْ
tِْ ْي ال

ْ
  ٰلهَ اِ  َال  ّىَ َد يَ  ْنيَ َو بَ  ِم َخل

َ
َانََك اَ  ِاّال  اِ ْنَت ُ�ْ

َ
اِلِمْنيَ َو َصّيل

َ
ْنُت ِ@َ الّظ

ُ
ْ ك
ّ
 َ�ٰ   هللاُ ِىن

ٍد َو  اِهِرnَْ  آِلٖه  ُحمَّمَ َم  َو َس الّطَ
َّ
  ل

َ
    .اْريً ِث ك

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. ALLAAHO AKBARO ALLAAHO AKBARO ALLAAHO 
AKBAR. A-A’LAA WA AJALLO MIMMA AKHAAFO WA AHZARO WA ASTAJEERO BILLAAHE 
A’ZZA JAARUL LAAHE WA JALLA SANAA-UL LAAHE WA LAA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO 
WAHDAHU LAA SHAREEKA LAHU WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEH. 
ALLAAHUMMAH’ RUSNEE BE-A’YNEKAL LATEE LAA TANAAMO WAKFENEE BE-
RUKNEKAL LAZEE LAA YORAAMO WAGHFIR LEE BE-QUDRATEKA FA-ANTA RAJAA-EE 
RABBE KAMMIN NE’MATIN AN-A’MTA BEHAA A’LAYYA QALLA LAKA I’NDAHA SHUKREE 
WA KAM MIM BALIYYATIB TALAYTANI BEHAA QALLA LAKA I’NDAHAA SABREE FAYAA 
MAN QALLA I’NDA NEA’MEHI SHUKREE FALAM YAHRIMNEE WA YAA MAN QALLA I’NDA 
BALIYYATEHI SABREE FALAM YAKHZULNEE WA YAA MAN RA-AANEE A’LAL 
KHATAAYAA FALAM YAFZAHNEE YAA ZAL MA’ROOFIL LAZEE LAA YANQAZEE ABADAN 
YAA ZAN NE-A’MIL LATEE LAA TOHSAA A’DADAA. SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA 
AALE MOHAMMAD. ALLAAHUMMA BEKA ADFAO’ WA ADRA-O FEE NAHREHI WA AST-
E’EZO BEKA MIN SHARREH. ALLAAHUMMA A-I’NNEE A’LAA DEENEE BE-DUNYAAYA WA 
A’LAA AAKHERATEE BE-TAQWAAYA WAH FAZNEE FEEMAA GHIBTO A’NHO WA LAA 
TAKILNEE ELAA NAFSEE FEE MAA HAZARTOHU YAA MAN LAA TAZURROHUZ ZONOOBO 
WA LAA TANFA-O’HUL MAGHFERATO IGHFIR LEE MAA LAA YAZURROKA WA A-A’TENEE 
MAA LAA YANFAO’KA INNAKA ANTAL WAHHAAB AS-ALOKA FARAJAN QAREEBAN WA 
MAKHRAJAN RAHEEBAN WA RIZQAN WAASEA’N WA SABRAN JAMEELAN WA 
A’AFEYATAN MIN JAMEE-I’L BALAAYAA INNAKA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN QADEER. 
ALLAAHUMMA INNEE AS-ALOKAL A’FWA WAL A’AFEYATA WAL AMNA WAS SEHHATA 
WAS SABRA WA DAWAAMAL A’AFEYATE WASH SHUKRE A’LAL A’AFEYATE WA AS-
ALOKA AN TOSALLEYA A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALE MOHAMMADIN WA AN 
TULBESANEE A’AFEYATEKA FEE DEENEE WA NAFSEE WA AHLEE WA MAALEE WA 
IKHWAANEE MENAL MOA-MENEENA WAL MOA-MENAATE WA JAMEE-E’ MAA AN-A’MTA 
BEHI A’LAYYA WA ASTAWDEO’KA ZAALEKA KULLAHU YAA RABBE WA AS-ALOKA AN 
TAJ-A’LANEE FEE KANAFEKA WA FEE JEWAAREKA WA FEE HIFZEKA WA HIRZEKA WA 
E’YAAZEKA A’ZZA JAAROKA WA JALLA SANAA-OKA WA LAA ELAAHA GHAYROK. 
ALLAAHUMMA FARRIGH QALBEE LE-MAHABBATEKA WA ZIKREKA WAN A’SH-HO LE-
KHAWFEKA AYYAAMA HAYAATEE KULLAHAA WAJ A’L ZAADEE MENAD DUNYAA 
TAQWAAKA WA HAB LEE QUWWATAN AHTAMELO BEHAA JAMEE-A’ TAA-A’TEKA WA A-
A’MALO BEHAA MARZAATEKA WAJ A’L FARAAREE ELAYKA WA RAGHBATEE FEE MAA 
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I’NDAKA WA ALBIS QALBIL WAHSHATA MIN SHERAARE KHALQEKA WAL UNSA BE-
AWLEYAA-EKA WA AHLE TAA-A’TEKA WA LAA TAJ-A’L LE-FAAJERIN WA LAA LE-
KAAFERIN A’LAYYA MINNATAN WA LAA LAHU I’NDEE YADAN WA LAA LEE ELAYHE 
HAAJATAN ELAAHEE QAD TARAA MAKAANEE WA TASMAO’ KALAAMEE WA TA’LAMO 
SIRREE WA A’LAANEYATEE LAA YAKHFAA A’LAYKA SHAY-UN MIN AMREE YA MAN LAA 
YASEFOHU NA’TUN NAA-E’TEENA WA YAA MAN LAA TOJAAWEZOHU RAJAA-UR 
RAAJEEN. YAA MAN LAA YOZEE-O’ LADAYHE AJRUL MOHSENEEN. YAA MAN QAROBAT 
NUSRATOHU MENAL MAZLOOMEEN. YAA MAM BA-O’DA A’WNOHU A’NIZ ZAALEMEENA 
QAD A’LIMTA MAA NAALANEE MIN FOLAANIN MIMMAA HAZAR-TA WAN TAHAKA MINNEE 
MAA HAJAR-TA BATARAN FEE NE’MATEKA I’NDAHU WAGH TERAARAN BE-SATREKA 
A’LAYHE, ALLAAHUMMA FA-KHUZ-HO A’N ZULMEE BE-I’ZZATEKA WAFLUL HADDAHU 
A’NNEE BE-QUDRATEKA WAJ A’L LAHU SHUGHLAN FEEMAA YALEEHE WA A’JZAN 
A’MMAA YANWEEHE ALLAAHUMMA LAA TOSAWWIGH-HO ZULMEE WA AH’SIN A’LAYHE 
A’WNEE WA’ SIMNEE MIM MISLI FE-A’ALEHI WA LAA TAJ-A’LNEE BE-MISLE HAALEHI 
YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEEN. ALLAAHUMMA INNIS TAJARTO BEKA WA TAWAKKALTO 
A’LAYKA WA FAWWAZTO AMREE ELAYKA WA ALJAATO ZAHREE ELAYKA WA ZA’FO 
RUKNEE ELAA QUWWATEKA MUSTAJEERAN BEKA MAN ZIT TA-A’ZZOZE A’LAYYA WAL 
QUWWATE A’LAA ZAYMEE FA-INNEE FEE JAWAAREKA FALAA ZAYMA A’LAA JAAREKA 
RABBE FAQ-HAR A’NNEE QAAHEREE WA AWHIN A’NNEE MUSTAWHENEE BE-I’ZZATEKA 
WAQ BIZ A’NNEE ZAA-EMEE BE-QISTEKA WA KHUZ LEE MIMMAN ZALAMANEE BE-
A’DLEKA RABBE FA-A-IZNEE BE-E’YAAZEKA FABE-E’YAAZEKAM TANA-A’ A’A-EZOKA 
WA ADKHILNEE FEE JEWAAREKA A’ZZA JAAROKA WA JALLA SANAA-OKA WA LAA 
ELAAHA GHAYROKA WA ASBIL A’LAYYA SITRAKA FAMAN TASTOROHU FAHOWAL 
AAMENUL MOHASSANUL LAZEE LAA YORAA-O’ RABBE WAZ MUMNEE FEE ZAALEKA 
ELAA KANAFEKA FAMAN TAKNOFOHU FA-HOWAL AAAMENUL MAHFOOZO. LAA HAWLA 
WA LAA QUWWATA WA LAA HEELATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL LAZEE LAM YATTAKHIZ 
SAAHEBATAN WA LAA WALADAN WA LAM YA KAKUN LAHU SHAREEKUN FIL MULKE WA 
LAM YAKUN LAHU WALIYYUN MENAZ ZULLE WA KABBIRHO TAKBEERAA MAN YAKUN 
ZAA HEELATIN FEE NAFSEHI AW HAWLIN BE-TAQALLOBEHI AW QUWWATIN FEE 
AMREHI BE-SHAY-IN SEWAL LAAH FA-INNA HAWLEE WA QUWWATEE WA KULLA 
HEELATEE BILLAAHIL WAAHEDIL AHADIS SAMADIL LAZEE LAM YALID WA LAM YOOLAD 
WA LAM YAKUN LAHU KOFOWAN AHADUN WA KULLO ZEE MULKIN FA-MAMLOOKUN 
LILLAAHE WA KULLO QAWIYYIN ZAE’EFUN I’NDA QUWWATAL LAAHE WA KULLO ZEE 
I’ZZIN FAGHAALEBOHUL LAAHO WA KULLO SHAY-IN FEE QABZATIL LAAHE ZALLA 
KULLO A’ZEEZIN LE-BATSHIL LAAHE SAGHORA KULLO A’ZEEMIN I’NDA A’ZAMATIL 
LAAHE KHAZA-A’ KULLO JABBAARIN I’NDA SULTAANIL LAAHE WAS TAT-HARTO WAS 
TATALTO A’LAA KULLE A’DUWWIN LEE YATAWAL LALLAAHE DARAA-TO FEE NAHRE 
KULLE A’ADIN A’LAYYA BILLAAHE ZARABTO BE-IZNIL LAAHE BAYNEE WA BAYNA 
KULLE MUTRAFIN ZEE SOORATIN WA JABBAARIN ZEE NAKHWATIN WA MOTASALLETIN 
ZEE QUDRATIN WA WAALIN ZEE IMRATIN WA MUSTA’DIN ZEE UBBAHATIN WA A’NEEDIN 
ZEE ZAGHEENATIN WA A’DUWWIN ZEE GHEELATIN WA HAASEDIN ZEE QUWWATIN WA 
MAAKERIN ZEE MAKEEDATIN WA KULLE MOE’ENIN AW MOA’ANIN A’LAYYA BE-
MAQAALATIN MUGHWEYATIN AW SEA’A-YATIN MUSLEYATIN AW HEELATIN MU-ZEYATIN 
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AW GHAA-ELATIN MORDEYATIN AW KULLE TAAGHIN ZEE KIBREYAA-A AW MO’JABUN 
ZEE KHOYALAA-A A’LAA KULLE SABABIN WA BE-KULLE MAZ-HABIN FA-AKHAZTO LE-
NAFSEE WA MAA LEE HEJAABAN DOONAHUM BEMAA ANZALTA MIN KETAABEKA WA 
AHKAMTA MIN WAHYEKAL LAZEE LAA YOA-TAA MIN SOORATIN BE-MISLEHI WA HOWAL 
HAKAMUL A’DLO WAL KETAABUL LAZEE LAA YAA-TEEHIL BAATELO MIN BAYNE 
YADAYHE WA LAA MIN KHALFEHI TANZEELUN MIN HAKEEMIN HAMEED. ALLAAHUMMA 
SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALE MOHAMMAD WAJ-A’L HAMDEE LAKA WA SANAA-
EE A’LAYKA FIL A’AFEYATE WAL BALAA-E WASH SHIDDATE WAR RAKHAA-E DAA-EMAL 
LAA YANQAZEE WA LAA YUBEEDO TAWAKKALTO A’LAL HAYYIL LAZEE LAA YAMOOT. 
ALLAAHUMMA BEKA AO’OZO WA BEKA OSOOLO WA IYYAAKA A-A’BODO WA IYYAAKA 
ASTAE’ENO WA A’LAYKA ATAWAKKALO WA ADRA-O FEE NAHRE A-A’DAA-EE WA 
ASTAE’ENO BEKA A’LAYHIM WA ASTAKFEEKAHUM FAKFENEEHIM BEMAA SHE-TA WA 
KAYFA SHE-TA WA MIMMAA SHE-TA BE-HAWLEKA WA QUWWAATEKA INNAKA A’LAA 
KULLE SHAY-IN QADEERUN. FASAYAKFEEKAHOMUL LAAHO WA HOWAS SAMEEU’L 
A’LEEM. QAALA SANASHUDDO A’ZODAKA BE-AKHEEKA WA NAJ-A’L LAKOMAA 
SULTAANAN FALAA YASELOONA ELAYKOMAA BE-AAYAATENAA ANTOMAA WA MANIT 
TABA-A’KOMAL GHAALEBOONA LAA TAKHAAFAA INNANEE MA-A’KOMAA ASMA-O’ WA 
ARAA QAALAKH SA-OO FEEHAA WA LAA TOKALLEMOONA AKHAZTO BE-SAM-E’ MAN 
YOTAALEBONEE BIS-SOO-E BE-SAM-I’L LAAHE WA BASAREHI WA QUWWATEHI BE-
QUWWATIL LAAHE WA HABLEHIL MATEENE WA SULTAANEHIL MOBEENE. FALAYSA 
LAHUM A’LAYNAA SULTAANUN WA LAA SABEELUN INSHAA-AL LAAHO WA JA-A’LNAA 
MIN BAYNE AYDEEHIM SADDAN WA MIN KHALFEHIM SADDAN FA-AGHSHAYNAAHUM 
FAHUM LAA YUBSEROON. ALLAAHUMMA YADOKA FAWQA KULLE ZEE YADIN WA 
QUWWATOKA A-A’ZZO MIN KULLE QUWWATIN WA SULTAANOKA AJALLO MIN KULLE 
SULTAANIN FA-SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALE MOHAMMAD. WA KUN I’NDA 
ZANNEE FEE MAA LAM AJEDO FEEHE MAFZA-A’N GHAYRAKA WA LAA MALJA-AN 
SEWAAKA FA-INNANEE AA’LAMO ANNA A’DLAKA AWSA-O’ MIN JAWRIL JABBAAREENA 
WA ANNA INSAAFAKA MIN WARAA-E ZULMIZ ZAALEMEEN. SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADIN 
WA AALE MOHAMMADIN AJMAE’ENA WA AJIRNEE MINHUM YAA ARHAMAR 
RAAHEMEEN. OE’EZO NAFSEE WA DEENEE WA AHLEE WA MAALEE WA WULDEE WA 
MAN YALHAQOHU E’NAAYATEE WA JAMEEA’ NEA’MIL LAAHE I’NDEE BE-BISMIL LAAHIL 
LAZEE KHAZA-A’T LAHUR REQAABO WA BISMIL LAAHIL LAZEE KHAAFAT-HUS 
SODOORO WA WAJELAT MINHUN NOFOOSO WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE NAFFASA A’N DAA-
OODA KURBATAHU WA BIL-ISMIL LAZEE QAALA LINNAARE KOONEE BARDAN WA 
SALAAMAN A’LAA IBRAAHEEMA WA ARAADOO BEHI KAYDAN FAJA-A’LNAAHOMUL 
AKHSAREEN. WA BE-A’ZEEMATIL LAAHIL LATEE LAA TOHSAA WA BE-QUDRATIL LAAHIL 
MUSTATEELATE A’LAA JAMEE-E’ KHALQEHI MIN SHARRE FOLAANIN WA MIN SHARRE 
MAA KHALAQAHUR RAHMAANO WA MIN SHARRE KAYDEHIM (MAKREHIM) WA 
HAWLEHIM WA QUWWATEHIM WA HEELATEHIM INNAKA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN QADEER 
ALLAAHUMMA BEKA ASTAE’ENO WA BEKA ASTAGHEESO WA A’LAYKA ATAWAKKALO 
WA ANTA RABBUL A’RSHIL A’ZEEM. ALLAAHUMMA SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA 
AALE MOHAMMAD. WA KHALLISNEE MIN KULLE MOSEEBATIN NAZALAT FEE HAAZAL 
YAWME WA FEE HAAZEHIL LAYLATE WA FEE JAMEE-I’L AYYAAME WAL LAYAALEE 
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MENAS SAMAA-E ELAL ARZE INNAKA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN QADEER. ALLAAHUMMA 
BEKA ASTAFTEHO BEKA WA BEKA ASTANJEHO WA BE-MOHAMMADIN SALLAL LAAHO 
A’LAYHE WA AALEHI ELAYKA ATAWAJJAHO WA BE-KETAABEKA ATAWASSALO AN 
TALTOFA LEE BE-LUTFEKAL KHAFIYYE INNAKA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN QADEER. JABRA-
EELO A’N YAMEENEE WA MEEKAA-EELO A’N SHEMAALEE (YASAAREE) WA ISRAAFEELO 
AMAAMEE WA LAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. 
KHALFEE WA BAYNA YADAYYA LAA ELAAHA ILLAA ANTA SUB-HAANAKA INNEE KUNTO 
MENAZ ZAALEMEEN. WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA MUHAMMADIN WA AALEHIT 
TAAHEREENA WA SALLAMA KASEERAA. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. Allah is great, Allah is great, 

Allah is great, the most High and the most honored, from what I fear and I 

dread. And I seek refuge by Allah. (And repeat it three times). Honor is for 

those associated with Allah, and the greatest praise is for Allah. And there is no 

god except Allah, the One without partner and may Allah bless Muhammad 

and his progeny. O Allah guard me by Your eye that does not sleep and suffice 

for me by Your support which is unperceivable and forgive me by Your power. 

For You are my Hope. My Lord! How many bounties have You bestowed to me. 

And how less is my thankfulness for Thee. And how many test You have put me 

through and how less was my patience for You in them. O One Who does not 

deprive me when my thankfulness for His bounties is less And, O One Who 

does not degrade me when my patience is less during the tests put by Him. O 

One Who sees the mistakes but does not restrain me. O One Whose goodness is 

never reduced, O One Whose bounties can never be calculated. Bless 

Muhammad and the family of Muhammad. O Allah by You I want to keep far 

and come out of His mischief. And I seek refuge from You by his evil. O Allah, 

help me on my religion by the world and on my hereafter by my piety. And 

protect me in what I have been heedless. And do not leave me to my self in what 

I am involved. O One with Whom no sin causes harm and does not benefit 

forgiveness. Forgive me which does not harm You and give that which does not 

benefit You. Indeed You are the greatest Giver I ask You for a quick release, a 

spacious escape, a wide sustenance and a beautiful patience and safety in all the 

calamities. Indeed You are powerful over everything. O Allah indeed I ask You 

for forgiveness and salvation. And safety and health and patience and 

everlasting salvation and thankfulness for the peace. And I ask You that You 

bless Muhammad and the progeny of Muhammad and dress me up in Your 
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peace in my religion and myself and my family and my property and my 

brothers from the believing men and believing women and all that you have 

bestowed me with. And I ask You for all this. O my Lord and I ask You that 

You keep me in Your shelter and in Your neighborhood and in Your 

protection and Your refuge and Your safety. Honored is Your neighborhood 

and most great is Your praise and there is no god except You. O Allah expand 

my heart for Your love and Your remembrance and prepare it for Your fear in 

all the days of my life and make my provision from this world, piety for You 

and give me a strength that I can perform all the duties laid by You and I act 

upon all those things that make You happy. And make my escape towards You 

and create in me attraction for that which is with You. And protect my heart 

from the fear of the evil of Your creatures and attachment for Your saints and 

the people of Your obedience and do not cause any favor on me from a sinner 

or infidel and let there not be for me any need from them. And neither should I 

have any need from them O my God. You have seen my place and heard my 

speech and You know my secret and my apparent. Nothing is hidden from You 

from my affair. O One Who cannot be sufficiently praised by those who extol 

His praise. O One Who is not preceded by those who hope in Him. O One Who 

does not waste the reward of those who do good. O One Whose help is near to 

those who are oppressed. O One Whose support is distant from the oppressors. 

You know what I have suffered from so and so from what You have prohibited 

and what You have forbidden and there is an arrogance in him due to Your 

covering his defects and Your bounties. O Allah then take revenge from him 

for my oppression by Your might and restrain his limit from me by Your 

power. And make for him a work that he is involved in and make him helpless 

in what he strives to do. O Allah do not give him respite to oppress me and 

make good my help on him. And save me from his kinds of acts and do not 

make my condition like his. O the best of the merciful ones. O Allah indeed I 

taken refuge in You and rely upon You. So I entrust my matter to You and lean 

on You for support becaue my support is weak in comparison to Your power. I 

have taken refuge by You, from one who has the power to oppress me. Then I 

am in Your shelter, and one who is in Your shelter cannot be harmed. My Lord, 

make helpless the one who makes me helpless and by Your might degrade the 
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one who insults me. By Your equity prevent from me one who wants to oppress 

me.  And by Your justice punish the one who has oppressed me My Lord, then I 

have come into Your shelter. Your shelter is secure for all those come into it. 

And make me enter Your protection.  Great is Your protection and Your 

eulogy is extolled. And there is no god except You. And accord me Your 

protection. Then One who is protected by Him is safe in a protective fort. Who 

need not worry about his safety. My Lord take me in Your refuge and One who 

is in His protection is safe. There is no power and strength and way except by 

Allah the One Who has not taken any companion or a child. And there is no 

partner in the kingdom and Who has not a helper among the degraded ones; 

and proclaim His greatness magnifying (Him). Who has a solution in his self 

or power to change the condition or strength in his affair by anything except 

Allah Then indeed my power and my strength and all my solutions are from 

Allah, the One, the Unique, the Self-sufficient. One Who begets not nor is He 

begotten and there is none like Him. And all those with the kingdom, then the 

kingdoms are for Allah and all the powerful and weak are in the power of Allah 

and all those having might, then Allah is dominating over it. And all the things 

are in the control of Allah. All the mighty ones are disgraced by the force of 

Allah. All the great ones are made small near the greatness of Allah. I have the 

upper hand on all the tyrants by the help of Allah And I finish my enemies by 

the support of Allah. I have put a barrier by the leave of Allah between me and 

all my opponents who have power and the tyrant with pride and the one having 

dominance with strength and the arrogant tyrant and the strong ruler and the 

profligate who possesses awe and the inimical rival, and the conspiring 

opponent and all those who plot against me and those who tell tale against me 

in jest, or a conspiracy which is dangerous  and all those rebellious ones with 

pride and the arrogant one with false notion. Upon all the causes and all the 

causes and all the ways. Thus I have not shielded myself and my property 

except by what You revealed from Your book And You commanded by Your 

revelation that for which no chapter like it was brought. And it is the judgment 

and justice and the book to which falsehood does approach from front and 

neither from back. It is a revelation from the Wise, the Praised. O Allah bless 

Muhammad and the progeny of Muhammad and make my praise for You and 
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my glorification for You in prosperity and problems and difficulties and bad 

times, always, he does not reduce and does not make distant. I rely upon that 

Living One, Who does not die. O Allah by You I seek refuge and by You I take 

support and I worship You and seek Your help and rely on You and I want to 

escape the siege of my enemies and I seek Your help upon them and You suffice 

for them as You like and howsoever You like and whenever You like by Your 

power and Your strength. Indeed You are powerful over everything. So Allah 

would suffice You against them, and He is the Hearing, the Knowing. He said: 

We will strengthen your arm with your brother, and We will give you both an 

authority, so that they shall not reach you; go with Our signs; you two and 

those who follow you shall be uppermost. Fear not, surely I am with you both. I 

do hear and see. He said: Go away into it and speak not to Me. I have taken by 

the hearing one who wanted from me by evil by the Hearing of Allah and his 

seeing and his power by the power of Allah and His firm rope and His manifest 

authority. There is not upon us authority for them and no way. If Allah wills 

and We have made before them a barrier and a barrier behind them, then We 

have covered them over so that they do not see. O Allah, Your Hand is over all 

those who have hands and Your power is more honored than all the power and 

Your authority is more pronounced than all authorities. Then bless 

Muhammad and the progeny of Muhammad and be in my thinking in what I 

don’t find in it a succor except You and neither a refuge except You. Then 

indeed I know that Your justice is more vast than the force of the tyrants and 

that Your justice is over the oppression of the oppressors. Bless Muhammad 

and the progeny of Muhammad all of them and make me close to them, O the 

best of the merciful ones. I seek refuge for myself and my religion and my 

family and my property and my children and one who is associated with Your 

bounties and all the bounties of Allah with me. In the name of Allah, the One 

for Whom the necks bow down. And in the name of Allah for Whom the hearts 

fill with fear and illuminate from it the souls and by the name with which He 

removed the grief of Dawood. And by the name with which He said to the fire: 

Be cool and safe for Ibrahim. And intended to deceive by it and We made them 

of the losers. And by the might of Allah that cannot be estimated. And by the 

power of Allah that is spread on all His creatures from the evil of so and so and 
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from the evil of what the Beneficent has created and from the evil of their 

deceit and their plot and their power and their strength and their doings. 

Indeed You are powerful over everything O Allah by You I seek help and by 

You I seek refuge. And upon You I rely. And You are the Lord of the mighty 

throne. O Allah bless Muhammad and the progeny of Muhammad and save me 

from all the calamities that befall me on this day and this night and on all the 

days and nights from the sky to the earth. Indeed You are powerful over 

everything. O Allah I seek victory by You and I seek success by You. And by 

Muhammad, may Allah bless him and his family, I turn to You and by Your 

book I seek mediation that You be kind to me by Your kindness that is hidden. 

Indeed You are powerful over everything. Jibraeel on my right and Mikaeel on 

my left and Israfeel on my front and there is no power and strength except by 

Allah, the Exalted and the Mighty. Behind me and before me. There is no god 

except You. Glory be to You, indeed I was of the wrong-doers. And may Allah 

bless Muhammad and his purified progeny and peace be on them exceedingly. 

Amulet and Protection 

Write for one who is having fits and fasten it to him: 

 ّ ِحْيِم، َقاِمصَ ُلكِ ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ٍ ْي اٍر َعِن  َجّبَ ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ ّ
ْيِل ٍد، ِ_ ْي َطاٍن َمكِ يْ ٍد َو َش يْ َمِر  ٍد َو ِجِىنّ

َّ
لل

ْبِح  ا َعْسَعَس َو ذَ اِ  َس نَ ا تَ ذَ اِ الّصُ
َ
َسَق ِ_ ذَ اِ ّف

َّ
 ا ات

ْ
ّ ل َق َم  َو  َعِىلِ

َ
     ،ا َخل

ْ
ِق ُعْو اَ ُقل

َ
َفل
ْ
ِبّ ال  ِ@ْ . ُذ ِ(َ

َق 
َ
ّ َما َخل ّ َغاِسٍق  ِ@ْ  َو . َرشِ اَ�ِت ِيف  ِ@ْ  َو . َذا َوَقَب اِ َرشِ

َ
ّف ّ الّنَ ُعَقِد  َرشِ

ْ
ّ َحاِسٍد  ِ@ْ  َو . ال َذا اِ َرشِ

ّ     .َحَسَد  ّ ُلكِ َ  َطاٍن َو يْ  َش َو ِ@ْ َرشِ ِء َو َ@ْ يُْفِزُع اٍم َو ُهبْ َمنّ
ٓ
 ِللِنَّسا

ُ
ض َتاٍن َو َ@ْ يَتَعّرَ

ْبَياِن  َاِر،ْظ يَ َو َ@ْ  ِللِصّ ْيِل َو َاْطَراِف الّهنَ
َّ
اِن _لل ْريَ ْوِر َو  َهُر ِ_لِنّ ْقِف َو َ@ْ َبَناُه، َو ِ_لّطُ ِ_لّسَ

ْرِىسِّ  َ@ْ َاْرَساهُ 
ُ
ك
ْ
ا ِ_ل َعْرِش َو َ@ْ َاعْ َو َ@ْ َسّوَ

ْ
 ُه، ِ_ل

َ
 ْف ْالَ ُه، ِ_ ال

َ
ِء ال

ٓ
ما َاِريَِة، ِ_لّسَ

ْ
ِك اجل

اِقَبِة، ِ_ 
َ
ُجْوِم الّث َعاِلَيِة، ِ_لّنُ

ْ
 ْف ْالَ ال

َ
ُق ال

ْ
َلكِ ْقَساِم ْالَ ، ِ_ ةِ يَّ ِس ْد ِك ال

ْ
َ�ِنَيِة، ِ_ل َ اِت مَ الّرسِ

 
ْ
ِر، ِمبَا َغِىشَ ْالَ ، ِ_ ةِ يَّ انِ ْربَ عَ ال ِة، ِبُنْوٍر ُ,ْ ْوَراِنّيَ ِة َو الّنُ ُيْوَ»ِنّيَ

ْ
ْو  َج َ�ٰ  ُموٰىس  ْحُرِف ال ِر َبِل الّطُ

 َ
َ
 ِعًقا، َفَت ٰىس َص ّرَ ُمْو خف

ْ
َ  َك َد َدك

ْ
 ِ@ْ اجل

ُ
ْربٰ اَهْيَبِتٖه َفَصاَر َهَباًء َمْنُثْوًر َبل

ُ
ك
ْ
ْيَحِة ال ی، ، ِ_لّصَ
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ْجَرةِ 
َ
 اِ ٰىس ُمْو  ىٰد َ»  ْن الُعْظٰمي، ِمبَ  ِ_لّز

َ   ّبُ َر  هللاُ  ِىنَ نّ
ْ
ِم عَ ال

َ
اِدِر، َو جُ ْز ، اَ ْنيَ ال َواِرِد َو الّصَ

ْ
ُر ال

مَ 
ْ
 ال

َ
 َاكِئٍد  ِعْنيِ ال

َ َبْت ُلكّ ِبَيٍة َحصِ َ�ْ  َو َخصَْب َصاِخٍب َو َطَرْدَتٗه  َو ُمَعانٍِد  ِمبَْحَضاٍت َحصْ
ا َعَزْمُت َ�ٰ ٰه  كَِتاِىبْ  َحاِمِل 

َ
ّ  ذ اَم َو ُلكِ

َ
   َ@ْ ق

َ
َسَم ِبـاَ  َعَد َو ق

ْ
 ُهَو ُهللا ق

ْ
ُ . َحٌد اَ ُقل

َ
َمُد هللا .  الّصَ

ْ يَِلْد 
َ

ْ ُ�ْ  َو  مل
َ

ْد مل
َ
ْن  َو  .ل

ُ
ْ يَك

َ
ٗه  مل

َ ّ
ُفًوا  ل

ُ
 َزْمُت عَ عَ     .َحٌد اَ ك

َ
ْ ْي ل

ُ
 مك
َ
َ ْدِعَيِة  ِ_

ْ
َطْعُت اال

َ
َاِس َو ق

ْ
حن

ُ عَ 
ُ

ِ  ْنمك
ْ
 ْحَساِس ِبـاال

ْ
اِس ُعْو اَ ُقل

َ
ِبّ الّن اِس . ُذ ِ(َ

َ
اِس  ٰلهِ اِ . َمِلِك الّن

َ
َوْسَواِس  ِ@ْ . الّن

ْ
ّ ال َرشِ

اِس 
َ
َّن
ْ
ِذْي . اخل

َّ
ْسِوُس ِيفْ  ال اِس ُصُدْو  ُ�َ

َ
اِس . ِر الّن

َ
ِة َو الّن

َ
ّن ِ
ْ
ِذnَْ      .ِ@َ اجل

َّ
 ُهللا ال

َ
َفُرْو  َوَرّد

َ
ا ك

ْ يَ 
َ

ْو ِبَغْيِظِهْم مل
ُ
ا َو َنال ُمْؤِمِنْنيَ  ا َخْريً

ْ
tَ ُهللا ال

َ
 ك

َ
ِقَتال

ْ
ِوّ�ً َعِزqًْ   ال

َ
َن ُهللا ق

َ
َر اِ  َو  اَواك

َ
 َت اْ َذا ق

ُقْر 
ْ
َنا َبْيَنَك َو ال

ْ
ِذnَْ  آَن َجَعل

َّ
  َبْنيَ ال

َ
ِمُنْو  ال ْcُ ٓ

ْ
ْسُتْو  ِخَرِة ِجحَاً_ َن ِ_ال َنا َ�ٰ  َو ، ًراّمَ

ْ
َجَعل

ْو 
ُ
ل
ُ
ْم ق  اَ ِهبِ

ً
ة
َ
ْم  ِيفْ  ُه َو يَْفَقُهْو  ْن اَ كِّن َذاِهنِ

ًرا َو  آ
ْ
َك ِيفْ اِ  َوق ْرَت َرّبَ

َ
ُقْرآِن َوْحَدٗه  َذا َذك

ْ
ْوا َ�ٰ  َو  ال

َّ
ل

ْم  ُهللا ِ@ْ  َو     .ًراْدَ_ِرِمهْ نُُفْو اَ  ِْي  َوَراِهئِ
ُ
ْي . ٌط ّحم ِ

َ
ْرآٌن ّجم  ُهَو قُ

ْ
ُْفْو  ِيفْ  .ٌد َبل

َ
ْوٍح ّحم

َ
 ِبْسِم ِهللا     .ٍظ ل

َ
 ال

ُ يَ  َ  ِىفْ  ءٌ َىشْ  ٖه ْمسِ اِ  َع  َم ُرضّ  ْرِض َو االْ
َ
مَ  ِىفْ  ال  الّسَ

ٓ
َعلِْيُم َو  ِء َو ا

ْ
ِمْيُع ال  ُهَو الّسَ

َ
 َو  ال

َ
 َحْول

َ
  ال

َ
ة ّوَ  قُ
َ ّ
 ِاال

 ِ�_ِ 
ْ
ّ ال َعِظ  َعِىلِ

ْ
 ُهللا َ�ٰ  ِم يْ ال

َ
ٍد َو َ» ِد ِيّ  َس َو َصّيل ِبٖه آِلٖه   ُحمَّمَ َم  َو َحصْ

َّ
  .َاْمجَِعْنيَ َو َسل

BISMILLAHIR RAH’MAANIR RAHEEM. QAASEMA KULLE JABBAARIN A’NEEDIN WA 
JINIYYIN MAREEDIN WA SHAYTAANIN MAKEED. BIL LAYLE EZAA A’S-A’SA WAS SUB-HE 
EZAA TANAFFASA IZAT TASAQA BIL A’LIYYE WA MAA KHALAQ. QUL AO’OZO BE RABBIL 
FALAQ. MIN SHARRE MAA KHALAQ. WA MIN SHARRE GHAASEQIN EZAA WAQAB. WA 
MIN SHARRE NAFFAASAATE FIL O’QAD. WA MIN SHARRE HAASEDIN EZAA HASAD. WA 
MIN SHARRE KULLE SHAYTAANIN WA NAMMAAMIN WA BOHTAANIN WA MAN YATA-
A’RRAZO LINNESAAA-E WA MAN YUFZEO’ LIS-SIBYAANE WA MAN YAZHARO BIN-
NEERAANE BIL LAYLE WA ATRAAFIN NAHAARE BIS-SAQFE WA MAN BANAAHO WA BIT-
TOORE WA MAN ARSAAHO BIL KURSIYYE WA MAN SAWWAAHO BIL-A’RSHE WA MAN A-
A’LAAHO BIL-AFLAAKIL JAAREYATE BIS-SAMAA-IL A’A-LEYATE BIN-NOJOOMIS 
SAAQEBATE BIL-AFLAAKIL QUDSIYYATE BIL-AQSAAMIS SERAYAANEYATE BIL-
KALEMAATIL A’BRAANIYYATE BIL-AHROFIL YOONAANIYYATE WAN NOORAANIYYATE 
BE-NOORIN NOOR. BEMAA GHASHEYA MOOSAA A’LAA JABALIT TOORE FAKHARRA 
MOOSAA SAE’QAA. FATADAKDAKAL JABALO MIN HAYBATEHI FASAARA HABAA-AN 
MANSOORAA. BIS-SAYHATIL KUBRAA BIZ-ZAJRATIL U’ZMAA BEMAN NAADAA MOOSAA 
INNANEYAL LAAHO RABBUL A’ALAMEEN. AZJORUL WAAREDE WAS SAADERE WAL 
MALAAE’ENE BE-MAHZAATIN SAHBEYATIN SAHEBAT KULLA KAA-EDIN WA MOA’ANEDIN 
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WA SAKHBA SAAKHEBIN WA TARADTAHU A’N HAAMELE KETAABEE HAAZAA A’ZAMTO 
A’LAA KULLE MAN QAAMA WA QA-A’DA WA AQSAMA. BE-QUL HOWAL LAAHO AHAD. 
ALLAAHUS SAMAD. LAM YALID WA LAM YOOLAD. WA LAM YA KUL LAHU KOFOWAN 
AHAD. A’ZAMTO A’LAYKUM BE-AD-E’YATIL ANHAASE WA QATA’TO A’NKOMUL EHSAASE 
BE-QUL AO’OZO BE-RABBIN NAASE MALEKIN NAASE ELAAHIN NAAS. MIN SHARRIL 
WASWAASIL KHANNAASIL LAZEE YOWASWESO FEE SODOORIN NAAS. MENAL JINNATE 
WAN NAAS. WA RADDALLAAHUL LAZEENA KAFAROO BE-GHAYZEHIM LAM YANAALOO 
KHAYRAA. WA KAFALLAAHUL MOA-MENEENAL QETAALA WA KAANAL LAAHO 
QAWIYYAN A’ZEEZAA WA EZAA QARAA-TAL QUR-AANA JA-A’LNAA BAYNAKA WA 
BAYNAL LAZEENA LAA YOA-MENOONA BIL-AAKHERATE HEJAABAM MASTOORAA. WA 
JA-A’LNAA A’LAA QOLOOBEHIM AKINNATAN AN YAFQAHOOHO WA FEE AAZAANEHIM 
WAQRAA. WA EZAA ZAKARTA RABBAKA FIL QUR-AANE WAHDAHU WALLAW A’LAA 
ADBAAREHIM NOFOORAA. WAL LAAHO MIN WARAA-EHIM MOHEET. BAL HOWA QUR-
AANUM MAJEED. FEE LAWHIM MAHFOOZ. BISMIL LAAHE LAA YAZURRO MA-A’ ISMEHI 
SHAY-UN FIL ARZE WA LAA FIS SAMAA-E WA HOWAS SAMEE-U’L A’LEEMO WA LAA 
HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. WA SALLAL LAAHO 
A’LAA SAYYEDENAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHI WA SAHBEHI AJMAE’ENA WA SALLAM. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. Destroyer of every 

obstinate, tyrant and rebellious Jinn and the plotting Satan. By the night when 

it departs, and the morning when it brightens, when it grows full by the High 

and what He created: Say: I seek refuge in the Lord of the dawn, From the evil 

of what He has created, And from the evil of the utterly dark night when it 

comes, And from the evil of those who blow on knots, And from the evil of the 

envious when he envies. And from the evil of every Satan and the tale taller and 

the slanderer and one who turns away for the women and one who is fearful for 

the children and one who becomes apparent by the worms by the night and in 

some parts of the day. By the ceiling and one Who made it. And by the Tur and 

one Who raised its peak By the chair and one who laid it. By the throne and one 

Who raised it high and by the skies that are spread and by the heavens that are 

lofty. By the stars that are shinning. By the skies that are sanctified. By the 

Syrian oaths, by the words that are Hebrew and the letters that are Greek and 

illuminated. By the light of light, by which Musa swooned on the Mount Tur. 

Then Musa fell down by the lightning. Then the mountain were pulverized by 

His awe. Then it became dispersed particles by the great call. By the great 

preventer. By the call Musa was called: Indeed I am Allah, Lord of the worlds. I 

stop the coming and going and the accursed one by the curses of the plotters 

and the inimical ones and the shriek of the shrieker and I have driven away 
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from the carrier of this writing. I have recited on all those who stand or sit or 

swear by: “Say: He, Allah, is One. Allah is He on Whom all depend. He begets 

not, nor is He begotten. And none is like Him.” I have recited on you the evil 

prayer (curse) cut off from you the feelings: “Say: I seek refuge in the Lord of 

men, The King of men, The God of men, From the evil of the whisperings of 

the slinking (Shaitan), who whispers into the hearts of men, From among the 

jinn and the men.” “And Allah turned back the unbelievers in their rage; they 

did not obtain any advantage, and Allah sufficed the believers in fighting; and 

Allah is Strong, Mighty.” “And when you recite the Quran, We place between 

you and those who do not believe in the hereafter a hidden barrier; And We 

have placed coverings on their hearts and a heaviness in their ears lest they 

understand it, and when you mention your Lord alone in the Quran they turn 

their backs in aversion.” “And Allah encompasses them on every side. Nay! It is 

a glorious Quran, In a guarded tablet.” In the name of Allah. Nothing harms 

with His name in the earth and in the sky and He is the Hearing, the Knowing. 

And there is no power and strength except by Allah, the Exalted and the 

Mighty. And may Allah bless our chief, Muhammad and his progeny and all his 

companions and peace be on them.1 

Amulet for Protection 

It is narrated from Shahid Thani may Allah elevate his station: 

 ُو  َو  اِىلْ َم  َو  ْهِىلْ اَ  َو  ْوَدْعُت نَْفِىسْ اَ 
ْ
ُ اَ  ِىفْ  ْى ِد ل

َ
ٌد ْقُف َس  ْرٍض، هللا ٌّ  َها َو ُحمَّمَ ا َو َ_ُهبَ  ِحْيَطاُهنَا َو َ�ِ

َُسْنيُ 
ْ
ََسُن َو احل

ْ
 اْالَ َو  احل

ُ
مَ  ِمئَّة

ْ
َمْعُصْوِمْنيَ َو ال

ْ
 ال

َ
 ال

ُ
ة
َ
اُسَها َو هللاُ  ِئك  ُهللا ِ@ْ  َو     اٌط ِهبَ ْي ُحمِ  ُحّرَ

ْم  ِْي  َوَراِهئِ
ُ
ْي  ٌط ّحم ِ

َ
 ُهَو ُقْرآٌن ّجم

ْ
ُْفْو  ٌد ِيفْ َبل

َ
ْوٍح ّحم

َ
  .ٍظ ل

AWDA’TO NAFSEE WA AHLEE WA MAALEE WA WULDEE FEE ARZIN. ALLAAHO 
SAQFOHAA WA MOHAMMADUN HEETAANOHAA WA A’LIYYUN BAABOHAA WAL HASANO 
WAL HUSAYNO WAL A-IMMATUL MA’SOOMEENA WAL MALAA-EKATO HURRAASOHAA 
WAL LAAHO MOHEETUN BEHAA. WAL LAAHO MIN WARAA-EHIM MOHEET. BAL HOWA 
QUR-AANUM MAJEED. FEE LAWHIM MAHFOOZ. 

                                                
1  Balaghat al-Amal, As-Sayyid Mustafa al-A’mili, p. 186 
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I entrust any self and my family and my property and my children in the earth. 

Allah is its ceiling and Muhammad is its walls and Ali is its gate and al-Hasan 

and al-Husain and the infallible Imams and the angels are their guards. And 

Allah has surrounded them. “And Allah encompasses them on every side. Nay! 

it is a glorious Quran, In a guarded tablet.” 

Veil of the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.) 

ْو  َو 
ُ
َنا َ�ٰ ُقل

ْ
ْم َجَعل  اَ ِهبِ

ً
ة ْم  ِيفْ  ُه َو ْفَقُهْو يَ  ْن اَ كِّنَ َذاِهنِ

ْرَت اِ  َوْقًرا َو  آ
َ
ُقْرآِن  َذا َذك

ْ
َك ِيف ال َرّبَ

ْوا َ�ٰ  َوْحَدٗه 
َّ
ُهّمَ  .ًراْدَ_ِرِمهْ نُُفْو اَ َول

ّٰ
ُُجُب ِ@ْ  َالل

ْ
 َج  ِمبَا َواَرِت احل

َ
ا َو ِمبَ  َو َمجَاِلَك  ِلَك ال

 اَ 
ُ
َعْرش

ْ
 ِبِه ال

َ
َماِلَك َو ِمبَعَ  َطاف

َ
ْيُط ِبٖه  اِقِد اِلعِزّ ِ@ْ ِ@ْ َهبَاِء ك ِ

ُ
ْدَرِتَك ِ@ْ  َعْرِشَك َو ِمبَا حت

ُ
ق

َطانَِك َ� َ@ْ 
ْ
ْوِت ُسل

ُ
ك
َ
 َمل

َ
  ال

َ
ِمٖه  الَ َو  ْمِرٖه ِالَ َراّد

ْ
َب ِحلُك ْب َبْيِىنْ اِ  ُمَعِقّ  ْعَداِيئْ  اَ ْنيَ َو بَ  ْرضِ

َك  ِذْى  ِبِسْرتِ
َّ
 ال

َ
  ال

ُ
ق َ�ِح ُتَفِرّ َعَواِصُف ِ@َ الِرّ

ْ
  َو  ُه ال

َ
َبَواÑُِ ِ@َ الّصُ َط ْق تَ  ال

ْ
 ُعُه ال

َ
 اِح َو ّف

َ
 ال

ٗه 
ُ
َبْطِش َبْيِىنْ  َتْنُفذ

ْ
 َ� َشِدْيَد ال

ْ
َماِح ُحل  الِرّ

ُ
َو َ@ْ  ٖه اِفِق ِخبََو  ِىنْ ْي ِم Óَْ  ِ@ْ ْنيَ َو بَ  َعَواِمل

ْى  ْرسِ
َ
ْ  ٖه اِرقِ َطَو  ٰىل اِ  ت ْج َعِىنّ ِرّ

َ
  َو ف

َ ّ  ُلكّ ٍ
اِرَج َمهٍّ َو مغَ

َ
ْ  َمهِّ  َ� ف ْج َعِىنّ ِرّ

َ
ّْى  يَْعُقْوَب ف ِ

َ
َ�  مه

 
َ
َب اَ  ِشَف ُرضِّ اك ْ ْى اّ�ُ ِشْف ُرضِّ

ْ
َبِىنْ  ْغِلْب ِىلْ ا َو  ك

َ
 ْريَ َ� َغاِلًبا غَ  َ@ْ َغل

َ
ْوٍب َو َرّد

ُ
ُهللا   َمْغل

ِذ 
َّ
  nَْ ال

َ
 ِظ ْي َفُرْوا ِبغَ ك

ُ
ْ يََنال

َ
 ْوا َخْريً ِهْم مل

َ
مُ tَ ا َو ك

ْ
ِقَتاْنيَ ِن ِم ْؤ  ُهللا ال

ْ
  ال

َ
 َو اك

َ
ً�  َن هللاُ ل ِوّ

َ
 ق

 qًْ َعِز 
َ
ا
َ
ِذnَْ آَمُنْوا َ�ٰ ا ف

َّ
ْدَ» ال

َ
ْصَبُحْوا َظاِهِرnَْ ّي

َ
ا
َ
ِمهْ ف   . َعُدِوّ

WA JA-A’LNAA A’LAA QOLOOBEHIM AKINNATAN AN YAFQAHOOHO WA FEE 
AAZAANEHIM WAQRAA. WA EZAA ZAKARTA RABBAKA FIL QUR-AANE WAHDAHU 
WALLAW A’LAA ADBAAREHIM NOFOORAA. ALLAAHUMMA BEMAA WAARATIL HOJOBO 
MIN JALAALEKA WA JAMAALEKA WA BEMAA ATAAFA BEHIL A’RSHO MIN BAHAA-E 
KAMAALEKA WA BEMA-A’AQEDIL I’ZZE MIN A’RSHEKA WA BEMAA TOHEETO BEHI 
QUDRATEKA MIN MALAKOOTE SULTAANEKA YAA MAN LAA RADDA LE-AMREHI WA LAA 
MOA’QQEBA LE-HUKMEHI IZRIB BAYNEE WA BAYNA A-A’DAA-EE BE-SITREKAL LAZEE 
LAA TOFARREQOHUL A’WAASEFO MENAR REYAAHE WA LAA TAQATA-O’HUL 
BAWAATERO MENAS SUFFAAHE WA LAA TANFOZOHU A’WAAMELUR REMAAHE HUL 
YAA SHADEEDAL BATSHE BAYNEE WA BAYNA MIN YARMEENEE BE-KHAWAAFEQEHI 
WA MAN TASREE ELAA TAWAAREQEHI WA FARRIJ A’NNEE KULLA HAMMIN WA 
GHAMMIN YAA FAAREJA HAMME YA’QOOBA FARRIJ A’NNEE HAMMEE YAA KAASHEFA 
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ZURRE AYYOOBAK SHIF ZURREE WAG HLIB LEE MAN GHALABANEE YAA GHAALEBAN 
GHAYRA MAGHLOOBIN WA RADDAL LAAHUL LAZEENA KAFAROO BE-GHAYZEHIM LAM 
YANAALOO KHAYRAN WA KAFAL LAAHUL MOA-MEENAL QETAALA WA KAANAL LAAHO 
QAWIYYAN A’ZEEZAA. FA-AYYADNAL LAZEENA AAMANOO A’LAA A’DUWWEHIM FA-
ASBAHOO ZAAHEREEN. 

“And We have placed coverings on their hearts and a heaviness in their ears lest 

they understand it, and when you mention your Lord alone in the Quran they 

turn their backs in aversion.” O Allah by whatever the veils cover from Your 

majesty and Your elegance and that which goes around the Arsh by the 

perfection of your brilliance  and by the power of Your throne. And by which 

You have surrounded by it Your power from the dominions of Your authority. 

O One Who does not retract from His command and neither He puts his order 

at the back. Put Your curtain between me and my enemies that the stormy 

winds cannot move And which the sharp breaths cannot cut off. And which the 

acts of the shooters cannot  reduce. Become a barrier, O One with a severe 

might, between me and the one who tosses me around by his kicks and one who 

comes to me in the night. Then remove from me all griefs and sorrows, O 

remover of difficulties of Yaqub remove my difficulty. O remover of the pain of 

Ayyub remove my pain. And make me dominant for me against one who wants 

to gain upper hand over me. O the One with the upper hand that is never 

dominated, and Allah turned back those who disbelieved in anger. They did 

not obtain any advantage. And Allah sufficed the believers in fighting and 

Allah is Strong, Mighty. Then We help those who believe, upon their enemies 

and they became uppermost. 

Veil of Ameerul Momineen Ali (a.s.) 

ِحْيِم  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ ُهّمَ  ُقِل . ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
ّٰ
ِك  ٰملَِك  الل

ْ
ُمل
ْ
ِىت  ال َك  ُ¡ْٔ

ْ
ُمل
ْ
ءُ  َ@ْ  ال

ۗ
َشا
َ
ُع  ت َك  َوَتْزنِ

ْ
ُمل
ْ
 ال

ءُ  ِممَّْن 
ۗ
َشا
َ
�تۡ 

ُ
ءُ  َ@ْ  َوُتِعّز

ۗ
َشا
َ
  ت

ُ ّ
ءُ  َ@ْ  َوُتِذل

ۗ
َشا
َ
َْريُ  ِبَيِدَك  ۭ�ت

ْ
َك  ۭ�اخل

ّ  َ�ٰ  ِانَّ ٍء  ُلكِ ِجلُ .َقِدÓٌْ  َىشْ ْ¡ُ 
 
َ
ْيل
َّ
اِر  ِيف  ال َ ِجلُ  الّهنَ اَر  َوُ¡ْ َ ْيِل  ِيف  الّهنَ

َّ
ِرُج ۡ�ال ْ

ُ
َ  َوخت ـَ"ّ

ْ
ِت  ِ@َ  ال َمِيّ

ْ
ِرُج  ال ْ

ُ
َت  َوخت َمِيّ

ْ
 ِ@َ  ال

َِيّ 
ْ
ُزُق ۡ�احل ْÑَءُ  َ@ْ  َو

ۗ
َشا
َ
ُ  .ِحَساٍب  ِبَغْريِ  ت

َ
َربُ  اَ هللا

ْ
ُ ك

َ
َربُ  اَ هللا

ْ
ُ  ك

َ
َربُ  اَ هللا

ْ
 ِلَعَظَمِة َخَضَعِت  ك

ُ
ّيَة َربِ

ْ
ال

 ُمَتَعاِظٍم َاْمجَعُ  َجٓالِلٖه 
ُ ٖه ُلكّ  ِلَعَظَمِة ِعِزّ

َ ّ
ُد  َال ِمْهنُْم َو  ْوَن َو َذل ْم اَ  َجيِ َ اِ َحٌد ِمْهنُ ّ

َ
 َخمْ  ىل

ْ
ًصا َبل

َ
ل
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 َجيَ 
ُ
قِ nَْ َشاِردِ  ُهُم هللاُ َعل  ْنيَ ِب ْم َهالِكِ اِهنِ يَ ِعِزّ ُطْغ   ِىفْ ْنيَ  ُمَتَمِزّ

ْ
اِس ُعْو اَ ُقل ِبّ الّنَ . ُذ ِ(َ

اِس  اِس  ٰلهِ اِ . َمِلِك الّنَ اِس  ِ@ْ . الّنَ َّنَ
ْ
َوْسَواِس اخل

ْ
ّ ال ِذْي  َرشِ

َّ
ْسِوُس ِيفْ  ال اِس ُصُدْو  ُ�َ . ِر الّنَ

اِس  ِة َو الّنَ ّنَ ِ
ْ
ْ اَ  .ِ@َ اجل َق َعِىنّ

َ
 َ_  نَْغل

ْ
 ُمتَ ُب ال

َ
ْ َو ُهبِ ِخّ ا

ُ
ْنيَ َمْطُرْوِدnَْ ِرnَْ ِمْنمك

ّ
ْم َضاِل ّتُ

ُمْرَس 
ْ
اِرَ�ِت ِ_ل

َّ
اِت ِ_لذ

َ
اّف  ِ_لّصَ

َ
ا َرَماًدا ال ْوُ,ْ

ُ
ََرَاكِت ك

ْ
ْ َ�ِ احل

ُ
اِزَعاِت َاْزُجُرمك  َال ِت ِ_لّنَ

َ اِ َتْبُسُطْوا  ّ
َ
  ًدايَ  ىل

ْ
ِتُم َ�ٰ  َيْوَم ال ْ

َ
ُمَنا َاْيِد  اَ خن

ّ
ْشهَ ْهيِ ْفَواِهِهْم َو ُتَلكِ

َ
ا ْم َو ت ُهْم ِمبَا َاكُ,ْ

ُ
ُد َاْرُجل

ٌم  ا َ�ْ
َ
 cُ  َال يَْنِطُقْوَن َو  َال يَكِسُبْوَن ٰهذ

َ
َسِت ْعُنيُ َو َخِر اْالَ ُهْم َفَيْعَتِذُرْوَن َمجََدِت َذُن ل

مَ اْالَ 
ْ
َقاُب ِلل ُسُن َو َخَضَعِت الِرّ

ْ
َ  ِلِك ل

ْ
 اخل
َ ّ
ُهّمَ ِق، ال

ّٰ
ِمْيِم  َالل

ْ
َعْنيِ َو ال

ْ
َفا    َو     ِ_ل

ْ
َاَو  ِء ال

ْ
ْنيِ ِبُنْوِر ئَ احل

ْ ْشَباِح َو ِبَت اْالَ 
َ
 ال
ُ
َك ِىلْ ْصبَ اْالِ ِضَياِء  ِؤ ل ِÓَْقِد  اِح و ِبَتْقِد �َ ُÓْ ُْغُدِوّ َو   ِىف

ْ
َو  ال  ااِح الّرَ

ْ
َ  ِفِىنْ ك  َرشّ

َ َو َعتَ  َّربَ
َ
ُ َ@ْ َدّبَ َو َمٰىش َو جت

َ
ُ  ا هللا
َ

  هللا
ْ
  َال اِلُب غَ ال

َ
َجا
ْ
َو َفْتٌح  ِ@َ هللاِ  نَْرصٌ  ِمْنُه ِلَهاِرٍب  َمل

 ا جَ ذَ اِ  ٌب يْ َقِر 
ٓ
َفْت  َء نَْرصُ ِهللا َو ا

ْ
ُ ْنُرصُ يَ ْن اِ  ُح ال

ُ
 ُهللا فَ  مك

َ
ْ  ال

ُ
مك
َ
 َغاِلَب ل

َ
َ َاَ» َو َالَ َتَب ُهللا  ك ْغِلَنبّ

 َو  َال  ِ@َ َ@ِ اْسَتَجاَر ِ_�ِ ، اَ qٌْ َعِز  ّىٌ َقِو  ّنَ هللاَ اِ  ُرُسِىلْ 
َ
  َال  َحْول

َ
ة  ُقّوَ
َ
  .�ِ ِ_  ِاّال

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. QOLIL LAAHUMMA MAALEKAL MULKE TO’-TIL 
MULKA MAN TASHAAA-O WA TANZEU’L MULKA MIMMAN TASHAAA-O, WA TO-I’ZZO MAN 
TASHAAA-O WA TOZILLO MAN TASHAAA-O, BE-YADEKAL KHAYRO, INNAKA A’LAA 
KULLE SHAY-IN QADEER. TOOLEJUL LAYLA FIN NAHAARE WA TOOLEJUN NAHAARA FIL 
LAYLE WA TUKHREJUL HAYYA MENAL MAYYETE WA TUKHREJUL MAYYETA MENAL 
HAYYE, WA TARZOQO MAN TASHAAA-O BE-GHAYRE HESAAB. ALLAAHO AKBARO 
ALLAAHO AKBARO ALLAAHO AKBARO KHAZA-A’TIL BARIYYATO LE-A’ZAMATE 
JALAALEHI AJMAO’ONA WA ZALLA LE-A’ZAMATE I’ZZEHI KULLO MOTA-A’AZEMIN 
MINHUM WA LAA YAJEDO AHADUN MINHUM ELAYYA MUKHLASAN BAL YAJ-A’LOHOMUL 
LAAHO SHAAREDEENA MOTAMAZZEQEENA FEE I’ZZE TUGHYAANEHIM HAALEKEENA. 
BE QUL AO’OZO BERABBIN NAASE MALEKIN NAASE ELAAHIN NAASE. MIN SHARRIL 
WASWAASIL KHANNAASIL LAZEE YOWASWESO FEE SODOORIN NAASE. MENAL 
JINNATE WAN NAASE. ANGHALAQA A’NNEE BAABUL MOTA-AKHKHEREENA MINKUM 
WA BOHITTUM ZAAALLEENA MATROODEENA BIS-SAAFFAATE BIZ-ZAAREYAATE BIL-
MURSALAATE BIN-NAAZE-A’ATE AZJOROKUM A’NIL HARAKAATE KOONOO RAMAADAN 
LAA TABSOTOO ELAYYA YADANIL YAWMA NAKHTEMO A’LAA AFWAAHEHIM WA 
TOKALLEMONAA AYDEEHIM WA TASH-HADO ARJOLOHUM BEMAA KAANOO 
YAKSEBOONA HAAZAA YAWMUN LAA YANTEQOONA WA LAA YOA-ZANO LAHUM FA-
YA’TAZEROONA JAMADATIL AA’YONO WA KHARESATIL ALSONO WA KHAZA-A’TIR 
REQAABO LIL-MALEKIL KHALLAAQ. ALLAAHUMMA BIL A’YNE WAL MEEME WAL FAA-E 
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WAL HAA-AYNE BE-NOORIL ASHBAAHE WA BETALAALOWE ZEYAA-IL ASBAAHE WA BE-
TAQDEEREKA LEE YAA QADEERO FIL GHODUWWE WAR RAWAAHIK FENEE SHARRA 
MAN DABBA WA MASHAA WA TAJABBARA WA A’TAL ALLAAHO ALLAAHUL GHAALEBO 
LAA MALJA-A MINHO LE-HAAREBIN NASRUN MENAL LAAHE WA FAT-HUN QAREEB EZAA 
JAA-A NASRUL LAAHE WAL FAT-HO. IN YANSURKOMOL LAAHO FALAA GHAALEBA 
LAKUM KATABAL LAAHO LA-AGHALEBANNA ANAA WA ROSOLEE INNAL LAAHA 
QAWIYYUN A’ZEEZ. AMENA MANIS TAJAARA BIL-LAAHE LAA HAWLA WA LAA 
QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAH. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. “Say: O Allah, Master of the 

Kingdom! Thou givest the kingdom to whomsoever Thou pleasest and takest 

away the kingdom from whomsoever Thou pleasest, and Thou exaltest whom 

Thou pleasest and abasest whom Thou pleasest; in Thine hand is the good; 

surely, Thou hast power over all things. Thou makest the night to pass into the 

day and Thou makest the day to pass into the night, and Thou bringest forth 

the living from the dead and Thou bringest forth the dead from the living, and 

Thou givest sustenance to whom Thou pleasest without measure. Allah is great. 

Allah is great The creatures humble before the greatness of His majesty, all of 

them. And humble for His Greatness and Might, all the humble ones. And 

none of them are found sincere towards me. Rather Allah has made them 

defectors and those who rend in their might due to their transgression are the 

destroyed ones. “Say: I seek refuge in the Lord of men, The King of men, The 

God of men, From the evil of the whisperings of the slinking (Shaitan), who 

whispers into the hearts of men, from among the jinn and the men.” He closed 

from me the door of the late comers from you and the slander of the deviant 

ones, distanced from the Saffat, by the Zariyat, by Mursalat by Naziyat.1 I 

restrict you regarding the movement they became ash. Do not extend hands to 

me On the day We will set a seal upon their mouths and their hands shall speak 

to Us, and their feet shall bear witness what they earned. This is the day on 

which they shall not speak. And permission shall not be given to them so that 

they should offer excuses. The eyes will stop, the tongues will be silent and the 

necks will bow down for the Creator King. O Allah by A’in, and Meem and Faa 

and both Haa by the light of the spirits and the illumination of the rays of the 

morning and by Your destiny for me. O powerful to go back and forth. Suffice 

                                                
1  Names of Quranic Chapters 
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for me for the evil that crawls and walks and uses forces and Allah the 

uppermost, punishes and there is no refuge against Him for the attacker. Help 

is from Allah and the victory is near When the help of Allah came and victory. 

If Allah helps you none can get an upper hand over you. Allah has written that 

He would certainly grant the upper hand. I and My Messenger. Indeed Allah is 

Powerful, Mighty. Obtained security, the one who sought the refuge of Allah. 

There is no power and strength except by Allah. 

Veil of Al-Hasan bin Ali (a.s.) 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
َبْحَرnِْ  َالل

ْ
 َبْنيَ ال

َ
ًرا َحاِجًزا َو َ(ْ َ� َ@ْ َجَعل َطاِن َ�  َزًخا َو ِجحْ

ْ
ل ِة َو الّسُ ُقّوَ

ْ
َحمُْجْوًرا َ� َذ ال

 َ ّ ِ�َ  
ْ
 َاك مَ ال

َ
 َو َاْنَت َاَمِىلْ َف اَ ْي ِن ك

ُ
  َو  َخاف

َ
َلكِ َف اُ ْي ك ْيَك ُمّتَ

َ
 َك ْعَدائِ ِ@ْ اَ  ِىنْ ّطَ َفغُ  ْى َضاُم َو َعل

َك    ْعَداِىئْ  اَ َ�ٰ  ْظِهْرِىنْ َو اَ  ِبِسْرتِ
َ
َك  ِىنْ ْمِرَك َو َاِيّْد ِ_  اِ  ِبَنْرصِ

َ
َج  َك ْي ل

َ ّ
 الل

َ
  ا

ْ
 َفاْجَعل

َ
َتَجا
ْ
ُمل
ْ
َوَك ال ْ

َ
َو حن

ََرِم ِ@ْ اَ اَ  ِىفَ ًجا َو َخمَْرًجا َ� َاك َفَر  مِرْى ِ@ْ اَ  ِىلْ 
ْ
ُمْرِسِل ْهِل احل

ْ
ِفْيِل َو ال

ْ
ا  ْحصَاِب ال ْم َطْريً ْهيِ

َ
َعل

ِم ْي بِ َاَ_  ْÑَ 
َ
َجاَرٍة ِ@ْ ْهيِ ل ْيٍل ْم ِحبِ ّ ْنكِ  ْرِم َ@ْ َعاَداِىنْ اِ  ِجسِ ُهّمَ  ِل ْي ِ_لّتَ

ّٰ
ْ اِ  َالل

ّ
َء اَ  ِىن

ٓ
َفا َك الِشّ

ُ
ل
َ
ْسا

ْرصَ َ�َ  ّ َدآٍء َو الّنَ ٰيض َ� اْالَ ِ@ْ ُلكِ ْÑَ ّبُ َو ِ
ُ
ْوِفْيَق ِلَما حت مَ  َه َ@ْ ِىفْ لٰ اِ ْعَدآِء َو الّتَ  الّسَ

ٓ
 ِء َو ا

ٰ  اْرِض َو َما َبْيَهنَُما َو َم اْالَ 
َ
َْت الّرث

َ
 عَ  َو  ِبَك اْسَتْعtِْ  َو  ْسَتْشtِْ ی ِبَك اَ حت

َ
ُ اَ  َك ْي ل

َ
ّلك َ¡َ

ُهُم هللاُ 
َ
ِفْيك

ْ
َعِلْيُم. َو  َفَسَيك

ْ
ِميُع ال   ُهَو الّسَ

ALLAAHUMMA YAA MAN JA-A’LA BAYNAL BAHRAYNE HAAJEZAN WA BARZAKHAN WA 
HIJRAN MAHJOORAN YAA ZAL QUWWATE WAS SULTAANE YAA ALIYYAL MAKAANE 
KAYFA AKHAAFO WA ANTA AMALEE WA KAYFA OZAAMO WA A’LAYKA MUTTAKALEE 
FA-GHATTANEE MIN AA’DAA-EKA BE-SITREKA WA AZHIRNEE A’LAA A-A’DAA-EE BE-
AMREKA WA AYYIDNEE BE-NASREKA ELAYKAL LAJA-A WA NAHWAKAL MULTAJA-A 
FAJ-A’L LEE MIN AMREE FARAJAN WA MAKHRAJAN YAA KAAFEYA AHLIL HARAME MIN 
ASHAABIL FEELE WAL MURSELE A’LAYHIM TAYRAN ABAABEELA TARMEEHIM BE-
HEJAARATIN MIN SIJJEELIN IRME MAN A’A-DAANEE BIT-TANKEELE ALLAAHUMMA 
INNEE AS-ALOKASH SHEFAAA-A MIN KULLE DAAA-IN WAN NASRA A’LAL A-A’DAAA-E 
WAT TAWFEEQA LEMAA TOHIBBO WA TARZAA YAA ELAAHA MAN FIS SAMAAA-E WAL 
ARZE WA MAA BAYNAHOMAA WA MAA TAHTAS SARAA BEKA ASTASHFEE WA BEKAS 
TA’FEE WA A’LAYKA ATAWAKKALO FASAYAKFEEKAHOMUL LAAHO WA HOWAS 
SAMEEU’L A’LEEM. 
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O Allah! O the One Who put a barrier between two seas and the constellations 

and the barring wall, the watchtowers and stony boundaries. O One with 

strength and authority. O One with a High position. How can I fear while You 

are my refuge and how can I worry when I rely on You. Then hide me from 

Your enemies by Your curtain and turn my back to my enemies by Your 

command. And support me with Your help. Towards You is refuge and 

towards You is shelter. Appoint for me my affair easy and ease. O savior of the 

people of the sanctuary from the people of the elephants and the sender upon 

them of the flying Ababeel, who showered them with pebbles from their claws. 

Throw the one who is inimical to me by exemplary punishment O Allah! 

Indeed I ask You for cure of all maladies and Help against the enemies and 

divine opportunity for that which pleases and satisfies You. O God of that 

which is in the heavens and the earth and what is between them and what is 

below it in the soil. By You is the cure. By You is salvation and upon You I rely. 

Then soon Allah would suffice for them and He is the Hearing, the Knowing. 

Hijab of Al-Husain bin Ali (a.s.) 

 َ� َ@ْ َش 
ْ
َ ا  َو الّهنِ

ُ
َغايَة

ْ
 َ� َ@ْ ُهَو ال

ُ
َعايَة اِدُقُه الّرَ  َو ُرسَ

ُ
ِكَفايَة

ْ
ْوِء َو نُُه ال  الّسُ

َ
 َ� َصاِرف

ُ
 ايَة

َو  ِ  ِة َو يَ االّسَ ّ
ُ
ْ ْرصِ ا الّرض  َعِىنّ

ْ
 اَ  ف

َ
َعال
ْ
 ال
َ
ِنّ َو ِذّيَة ِ

ْ
ِس َاْمجَِعْنيَ ِ_ اْالِ  ِمْنيَ ِ@َ اجل

ْ
ْشَباِح ْالَ ن

ِة َو ِ_  ْوَراِنّيَ ْ ْالَ الّنُ ِء الّرسُ
ٓ
ا ِة َو ِ_ْالَ ْمسَ  ْق َ�ِنّيَ

َ
ِعْربَ ال

ْ
َلكَِماِت ال

ْ
ِة َو ِ_ل ُيْوَ»ِنّيَ

ْ
 ِم ال

َ
ل َeَ ِة َو ِمبَا اِنّيَ

َواِح ِ@ْ يَِقْنيِ اْالَ  ِىف 
ْ
 اِ ْيَضاِح اْالِ  ل

ْ
ُهّمَ  ِىنْ ْجَعل

ّٰ
 ِىفْ  َو  ِعَياِذَك  ِىفْ  ِبَك َو ِحْز  َو ِىفْ  ِحْرِزَك  ِىفْ  َالل

َك    ِىفْ  َو  ِسْرتِ
َ
ّ  َنِفَك ك  َعُدٍوّ َر  َو  اِردٍ َطاٍن َم يْ  َش ِ@ْ ُلكِ

َ
 اِنٍد َو ِض ٍم ُمعَ ْي ِئ اِصٍد َو ل

َ
ٍد َو ِ@ْ ُنْو ٍدّ ك

 ّ  ُت َو ِبْسِم ِهللا اْي اِسٍد ِبِبْسِم ِهللا اْسَتْشَف  َح ُلكِ
ْ
  ِهللا َ¡َ َ�َ  ُت َو ْي َف ْسَتك

ْ َ
 ِبهِ  ُت َو ّلك

ْيِه اْسَتْعَدْيُت َ�ٰ اِ اْسَتَعْنُت و 
َ
َم َو َغاِمشٍ َغَشَم َو َطاِرٍق َطَرَق َو َزاِجٍر ل

َ
ّ َظاِملٍ َظل  ُلكِ

. ًظا َو افِ َح  َخْريٌ  َزَجَر َفا�ُ  ْنيَ اِمحِ ُ الّرَ
َ
  ُهَو َاْرمح

YAA MAN SHAA-NOHUL KEFAAYATO WA SORAADEQOHUR RA-A’AYATO YAA MAN 
HOWAL GHAAYATO WAN NEHAAYATO YAA SAAREFAS SOO-E WAS SAWAAYATE WA 
ZURRIS RIF A’NNEE AZIYYATAL A’ALAMEENA MENAL JINNE WAL INSE AJMAE’ENA BIL-
ASHBAAHIN NOORANIYYATE WA BIL-ASMAA-IS SURYAANIYYATE WA BIL-AQLAAMIL 
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YOONAANIYYATE WA BIL-KALEMAATIL I’BRAANIYYATE WA BEMAA NAZALA FIL 
ALWAAHE MIN YAQEENIL EEZAAHE IJ-A’LNEE ALLAAHUMMA FEE HIRZEKA WA FEE 
HIZBEKA WA FEE E’YAAZEKA WA FEE SITREKA WA FEE KANAFEKA MIN KULLE 
SHAYTAANIN MAAREDIN WA A’DUWWIN RAASEDIN WA ALEEMIN MO-A’ANEDIN WA 
ZIDDIN KANOODIN WA MIN KULLE HAASEDIN BE-BISMIL LAAHIS TASHFAYTO WA BISMIL 
LAAHIS TAKFAYTO WA A’LAL LAAHE TAWAKKALTO WA BEHIS TA-A’NTO WA ELAYHIS 
TA’DAYTO A’LAA KULLE ZAALEMIN ZALAMA WA GHAASHEMIN GHASHAMA WA 
TAAREQIN TARAQA WA ZAAJERIN ZAJARA. FAL-LAAHO KHAYRUN HAAFEZAA. WA 
HOWA ARHAMUR RAAHEMEEN. 

O One whose dignity is in saving and who is a canopy for His subjects. O One 

who is the last and the final. O One who removes the evil and the evil ones and 

the harm. Remove from me the pain of the worlds from all the Jinns and men 

by the glowing apparitions. And by the Syrian names and by the Greek pens 

and by the Hebrew words and by what was revealed on the tablets for certainty 

and clarification. Take me, O Allah in Your protection and in Your army and 

in Your refuge and in Your curtain and in Your shelter from all the rebellious 

satans and ambushing enemy and the malicious enemy and the ungrateful 

adversary and from all the jealous ones. By ‘in the name of Allah’ I seek cure 

and by ‘in the name of Allah’ I desire to be freed. And upon Allah I rely and 

from Him I seek help and to Him I pray. Upon all the oppressors that oppress 

and the tyrant who is tyrannical and the night-comer who comes and the 

impediment that impedes. Then Allah is the best of the protectors and He is 

the best of the merciful ones. 

Hijab of Muhammad bin Ali al-Baqir (a.s.) 

 ُ
َ

مَ هللا ُر الّسَ ْيًعا َخَضَع ِلُنْو اْالَ  اَواِت َو  ُ,ْ   ٖه ِر ْرِض َمجِ
ُ َد ِلَهْيَبِتٖه  ُلكّ اٍر َو َمخَ   َجّبَ

ُ
َ َاْهل
ْ
َطاِر َو اال
ْ
ق

ََد َو 
َ
ْيُع  مه َبَد َمجِ

َ
َ ل

ْ
اِر َخاِضِعْنيَ اال ْ ِالَ   َخاِسِئْنيَ ْرشَ ِمْنيَ َجحَْبُت َعِىنّ

َ
َعال
ْ
ِء َرِبّ ال

ٓ
ا ْوَر  ْمسَ ُرشُ

اِر    ْى َجّبَ
ْ
ِىق ال مَ  َهَواِء َو ُمْسَرتِ ْمِع ِ@َ الّسَ  الّسَ

ٓ
 ِء َو ُح ا

َ ّ
 ال

ْ
ُمتَ  َ�ِر َو الِدّ  اِزِل َو َمنَ ِل ال

ْ
  ِىف ْنيَ ِب ِيّ غَ ال

 َ
ْ
َباِرِزnَْ ِىفْ اال

ْ
اِر َو ال اْظ اَ  ْحسَ َ

َ
ِنّ َو ْاِال َهاِر الّهن ِ

ْ
ْ َمَعاِرشَ اجل

ُ
ْ َو َزَجْرتُمك

ُ
ِء ِر َجحََبُتمك

ٓ
ا ْمسَ
َ
ِس ِ_

ْ
ن

  هللاِ 
ْ
َ  ِك لِ مَ ال

ْ
اِر اجل ّ َخ  ّبَ ْقَداٍر  َىشْ الِِق ُلكِ  ٍء ِمبِ

َ
  ال

ُ
َ ُه ُتْدرِك

ْ
َ ْبَصاُر َو ُهَو يُْدِرُك اال

ْ
ْبَصاُر َو ُهَو اال

ِطْيُف 
َّ
َِب الل

ْ
  ْريُ اخل

َ
ْ  َمْنhٰ  ال

ُ
مك
َ
 ِ@ْ َصَو ًعا يْ  َمجِ ل

ْ
ُمِب ْر قُ اöِِ ال

ْ
ِء َرِبّ ِم اَ ْي ِظ عَ   َو ْنيِ آِن ال

ٓ
ا ْمسَ
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ِمْنيَ 
َ
َعال
ْ
ْ َو  َال ال

ُ
 ِلَواِرِدمك

َ
َجا
ْ
 لِ ِق ْن ُم  َال َمل

َ
ْ دِ اِر مَ ذ

ُ
ْ مك

ُ
 ِلَهاِرِبمك

َ
َسِة َو َال ُمْنِقذ

ْ
ِ@ْ رَك

اِع ا َeِ ْثِبْيِط َو  الّتَ
ْ
ْ ئِ ْيِط َفَراِب ْخ ْهَيِط َو َرَواِجِس الّتَ مَ ل

ُ
ُم َط ، َحمُْبْوٌس ُغمك ْ

َ
ُ َو جن

ُ
 اِلِعمك

 ِع َمْنُحْوٌس َمْطُمْوٌس َو َش 
ُ
ûِا 

ْ
ْ ل

ُ
 ِممك

ُ
 اْش ْوٌس فَ  َمْنك

ُ
ُقْوا َاْشَتاً* َو ْوا اَ َتِبك

َ
ْحَياً» َو َمتَّز

ِء هللاِ 
ٓ
ا ْمسَ
َ
اَقُعْوا ِ_ ُ اَ  َ¡َ

َ
ُب َو ُهَو َغاِلٌب َو اَ  ْمَواً* هللا

َ
 َىشْ اِ غل

ُ ِجُع ُلكّ ْÓَ يِه
َ
َِكْيُم  ٍء َو ل

ْ
ُهَو احل

َعِلْيُم.
ْ
  ال

ALLAAHO NOORUS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZE JAMEEA’N KHAZA-A’ LE-NOOREHI KULLO 
JABBAARIN WA KHAMADA LE-HAYBATEHI AHLUL AQTAARE WA HAMADA WA LABADA 
JAMEEU’L ASHRAARE KHAAZE-E’ENA KHAASE-EEN LE-ASMAAA-E RABBIL 
A’ALAMEENA HAJABTO A’NNEE SHOROORA JABBAARIL HAWAAA-E WA MUSTAREQIS 
SAM-E’ MENAS SAMAAA-E WA HULLAALIL MANAAZELE WAD DEYAARE WAL 
MOTAGHAYYEBEENA FIL AS-HAARE WAL BAAREZEENA FEE AZHAARIN NAHAARE 
HAJABATOKUM WA ZAJARTOKUM MA-A’ASHERAL JINNE WAL INSE BE-ASMAA-IL 
LAAHIL MALEKIL JABBAARE KHAALEQE KULLE SHAY-IN BE-MIQDAARIN LAA 
TUDREKOHUL ABSAARO WA HOWA YUDREKUL ABSAARO WA HOWAL LATEEFUL 
KHABEERO LAA MANJAA LAKUM JAMEEA’N MIN SAWAAE’QIL QUR-AANIL MOBEENE WA 
A’ZEEME ASMAAA-E RABBIL A’ALAMEENA LAA MALJA-A LE-WAAREDEKUM WA LAA 
MUNQEZA LE-MAAREDEKUM WA LAA MUNQEZA LE-HAAREBEKUM MIN RAKSATIT 
TASBEETE WA NEZAAI’L MAHYATE WA RAWAAJESIT TAKHBEETE FARAA-EGHOKUM 
MAHBOOSUN WA NAJMO TAALE-E’KUM MANHOOSUN MATMOOSUN WA SHAAMEKHO 
I’LAMEKUM MANKOOSUN FASHTABEKOO AHYAANAN WA TAMAZZAQOO ASHTAATAN 
WA TAWAAQAO’O BE-ASMAA-IL LAAHE AMWAATAN ALLAAHO AGHLABO WA HOWA 
GHAALEBUN WA ELAYHE YARJE-O’ KULLO SHAY-IN WA HOWAL HAKEEMUL A’LEEM. 

Allah is the light of the heavens and the earth all of them. All the tyrants 

humble before His light. And due to His awe, the people of all quarters bow 

down. And all the humble ones remove all the evils by the names of the Lord of 

the worlds. I have restrained from me the evils of the tyrannical desires and the 

sound that goes beyond the heavens and the one that crosses the destinations 

and the abodes and the one who vanishes in the dawns and the one who 

becomes apparent in the days. I restrain you and drive you away, O gathering 

of the Jinn and men by the names of Allah, the King, the Forceful the creator of 

everything according to a measure. Visions do not see him while He sees the 

visions. And He is the Kind, the Knowing. There is no shelter for you all from 

the lightings of the Quran the manifest and the great. Names of the Lord of the 
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worlds. There is no escape for one who comes to You and there is no way for 

one who runs away from You; the delay overturns them and their struggle is 

useless. And the evil and cheap acts. Thus your crier is a captive and the star of 

your fortune is bad and low (set). Your high flag is upside down. Then fight 

among yourself and be destroyed. And be dead by the names of Allah. Allah is 

the uppermost and He is the dominant and everything turns to Him. And He is 

the Wise, the Knowing. 

Hijab of Ja’far bin Muhammad (a.s.) 

ُت ِبهِ 
ْ
َدائِِد َاَجاَرِىنْ  َذا اْسَتَجْرُت ِبهِ اِ ، َو اَذِىنْ َاعَ  َ� َ@ْ ٕاَذا اْسَتَعذ

َ
َذا اْسَتَغْثُت اِ ، َو ِعْنَد الّش

ِىنْ  ِبهِ 
َ
َواِئِب َاَغاث ُت ِبهِ اِ ، َو ِعْنَد الّنَ ْى َ�ٰ  َذا اْسَتْنَرصْ ِىنْ   َعُدِوّ  اِ ، َو َاَعانَِىنْ  نََرصَ

َ
َمْفَزُع  َك ْي ل

ْ
ال

ْ َو اَ  َْع َعِىنّ
ْ
، َفامق

ُ
َقة  َدِىنْ َ@ْ َاك  اْغِلْب ِىلْ  َو  َراَدِىنْ َ@ْ اَ  ْنَت الِثّ

َ
ُ يَ ْن اِ ، َ� َ@ْ َقال

ُ
مك   ُهللا فَ ْنُرصْ

َ
 ال

 ْ
ُ

مك
َ
اِلِم َغاِلَب ل

َ
َقْوِم الّظ

ْ
ًحا ِ@َ ال ي ُ,ْ ّٰ

َ
َفاِسِق ْنيَ ، َ� َ@ْ جن

ْ
َقْوِم ال

ْ
ْوًطا ِ@َ ال

ُ
ي ل ّٰ
َ
، ْنيَ ، َ� َ@ْ جن

ي  ّٰ
َ
َق َ� َ@ْ جن

ْ
َعاِدnَْ ُهْوًدا ِ@َ ال

ْ
ّٰ  ْوِم ال

َ
 هللاُ َ� َ@ْ جن

َ
ًدا َصّيل ْيهِ  ي ُحمَّمَ

َ
َقْوِم آِلٖه  و َعل

ْ
ِ@َ ال

ِّىنْ  ِ
َ
َاكِفِرnَْ جن

ْ
اِئَك َ� َرْمحٰ  ،َك ئِ َو َاْعَدا ِىئْ ِ@ْ َاْعَدا ال ْمسَ

َ
ُهْم َ�ٰ  َال ُن َ� َرِحْيُم، ِ_

َ
 َ@ْ َسِبْيل ل

ُقْرآِن 
ْ
َذ ِ_ل َعْرِش اْسَتٰوی  َك اْسَتَجاَر  َو  َتَعّوَ

ْ
ِن َ�َ ال ْمحٰ ِن، الّرَ ْمحٰ ِحْيِم الّرَ  ّنَ َبْطَش اِ ِ_لّرَ

َشِدْيٌد، 
َ
َك ل ُه ُهَو يُْبِد اِ َرِبّ

َ َمِجْيِد  ءُ نّ
ْ
َعْرِش ال

ْ
َوُدْوُد، ُذْو ال

ْ
َغُفْوُر ال

ْ
َما  َو يُِعْيُد َو ُهَو ال

ّ
 ِل
ٌ
َفّعَال

 ِÓُ َْحْسِىبَ ِا ُد، فَ ي 
ْ
ْوا َفُقل

َّ
ل  َه لٰ اِ  َال  هللاُ  ْن َ¡َ

َ
َعِظْبِم. ِاّال

ْ
َعْرِش ال

ْ
ُت َو ُهَو َرّبُ ال

ْ َ
ّلك ْيِه َ¡َ

َ
  ُهَو َعل

YAA MAN IDHAS TAA’DHTU BEHI AA’A’DHANEE WA IDHAS TAJARTU BEHI I’NDASH 
SHADAA-IDI AJAARINEE WA IDHAS TAGHATHTU BEHI I’NDAN NAWAA-IBI AGHAATHANEE 
WA IDHAS TANS’ARTU BEHI A’LAA A’DUWWEE NAS’ARANEE WA AA’A’NANEE. ELAYKAL 
MAFZAU’ WA ANTATH THIQATU FAQMA’ A’NNEE MAN ARAADANEE WAGHLIBLEE MAN 
KAADANEE. YAA MAN QAALA IN YANS’URKUMULLAAHU FALAA GHAALIBA LAKUM. YAA 
MAN NAJJAA NOOH’AM MENAL QAUMIZ’ Z’AALIMEEN. YAA MAN NAJJAA LOOT’AM 
MENAL QAUMIL FAASIQEEN. YAA MAN NAJJAA HOODAM MENAL QAUMIL A’A’DEEN YAA 
MAN NAJJAA MOHAMMADAN SALLAL LAAHO A’LAYHE WA AALEHI MENAL QAWMIL 
KAAFEREENA NAJJENEE MIN A-A’DAA-EE WA A-A’DAA-EKA BE-ASMAA-EKA YAA 
RAHMAANO YAA RAHEEM. LAA SABEELA LAHUM A’LAA MAN TA-A’WWAZA BIL-QUR-
AANE WAS TAJAARAKA BIR-RAHEEMIR RAHMAANIR RAHMAANE A’LAL A’RSHIS TAWAA 
INNA BATSHA RABBEKA LA-SHADEED. INNAHU HOWA YUBDE-O WA YO-E’EDO WA 
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HOWAL GHAFOORUL WADOOD. ZUL A’RSHIL MAJEEDE FA’-A’ALUL LEMAA YOREED. FA-
IN TAWALLAW FAQUL HASBEYAL LAAHO LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA A’LAYHE 
TAWAKKALTO WA HOWA RABBUL A’RSHIL A’ZEEM. 

O one Who when I seek His refuge, He gives me refuge. And when I seek 

shelter in difficulties by Him, He gives me shelter. And when I supplicate Him 

at the time of sorrows, He gives me refuge. And when I seek His help from Him 

for my enemies, He helps me and supports me. Towards You is my entreaty 

and You are my trust. Then fulfill for me what I intend and make me 

uppermost on what I plan. O One who said: If Allah helps none can be 

dominant over you. O One who saved Nuh from the unjust people. O One who 

saved Lut from the transgressing people. O One who saved Hud from the Aad 

O One who saved Muhammad, may Allah bless him and his family from the 

unbelieving people. Save me from my enemies and Your enemies. By Your 

names O Beneficent O Merciful. There is no way for them upon those who seek 

refuge by the Quran. And I seek help from You by the Merciful and the 

Beneficent. The Beneficent God is firm in power. Surely the might of your Lord 

is great. Surely He it is who originates and reproduces. And He is the 

Forgiving, the Loving. Lord of the Arsh, the Glorious. The great doer of what 

He will. But if they turn back, say: Allah is sufficient for me, there is no god but 

He, on Him do I rely and He is the Lord of mighty power. 

Hijab of Musa bin Ja’far (a.s.) 

 
ْ َ
ّلك ِذْى َ¡َ

َّ
َِيّ ال

ْ
ِة َو َميُ  َال ُت َ�َ احل

َ
ِعّز
ْ
ْنُت ِبِذی ال َّصَ

َ
ََربُْوِت، َو  ْوُت، َو حت

ْ
ي اْسَتَعْنُت ِبِذ  اجل

كِ 
ْ
يَ ال  ْربِ

ٓ
  ِء َو ا

ُ
ك
َ
َمل
ْ
ْمُت  َى َال ْوِت، َمْو ال

َ
 اِ اْسَتْسل

َ
 ، فَ َك ْي ل

َ
ْمِىنْ  ال

ّ
َسِل
ُ
 ت

ْ َ
ّلك  ، َو َ¡َ

َ
 ، فَ َك ْي ُت َعل

َ
 ال

ِىنْ 
ْ
ل
ُ
ذ ْ
َ
َ ، َو خت

َ
 جل
ْ
َبِسْيِط، فَ ٰيل اِ ُت ا

ْ
َك ال

ّ
  ِظِل

َ
ُب َو ، اَ َتْطَرْحِىنْ  ال

َ
َمْطل

ْ
 اِ  نَْت ال

َ
مَ  َك ْي ل

ْ
ُم ال

َ
ْهَرُب، َتْعل

 َtُِم َخاَما اُْعِلَن  َو  َما اُْخ
َ
 ئِ ، َو َتْعل

َ
tِ اْالَ َنة ْ

ُ
، َو َما خت  ا ْعُنيِ

َ
ُدْوُر، َفا ْ لّصُ ُهّمَ  ْمِسْك َعِىنّ

ّٰ
 َالل

اِلِم  َاْيِدَى 
َ
ِنّ َو ْنيَ الّظ ِ

ْ
ِس اَ اْالِ   ِ@َ اجل

ْ
، َو اْشِفِىنْ ن اِمحِ  َو َعاِفِىنْ  ْمجَِعْنيَ َ الّرَ

َ
  .ْنيَ َ� َاْرمح

TAWAKKALTO A’LAA HAYYIL LAZEE LAA YAMOOTO WA TAHASSANTO BE-ZIL I’ZZATE 
WAL JABAROOTE WASTA-A’NTO BE-ZIL KIBREYAAA-E WAL MALAKOOTE MAWLAAYAS 
TASLAMTO ELAYKA FALAA TOSALLIMNEE WA TAWAKKALTO A’LAYKA FALAA 
TAKHZULNEE WA LAJAA-TO ELAA ZILLEKAL BASEETE. FALAA TATRAHNEE ANTAL 
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MATLABO WA ELAYKAL MAHRABO TA’LAMO MAA UKHFEYA WA MAA O-A’-LENA WA 
TA’LAMO KHAA-ENATAL AA’YONE WA MAA TUKHFIS SODOOR. FA-AMSIK A’NNEE 
ALLAAHUMMA AYDIZ ZAALEMEENA MENAL JINNE WAL INSE AJMAE’EN. WASH FENEE 
WA A’AFENEE YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEEN. 

I rely upon the Living Who does not die. And I seek shelter from the Lord of 

the might and force. And I seek help of the One with greatness and power. My 

master, I submit myself to You. Then do not desert me. And I rely upon You, 

then do not degrade me. And my refuge is Your wide shade. Then do not 

expose me. You are the object of my struggle and my aim. You know what I 

hide and what I show and You know the defalcation of the eyes. And the hearts 

are not hidden from You. Then restrain from me the encounter with the unjust 

from the Jinns and the men, all of them. And give me cure and save me, O the 

best of the mercifuls. 

Hijab of Ali bin Musa (a.s.) 

ْمُت َمْو اِ 
َ
َك  ِى َال ْسَتْسل

َ
ْمُت نَْفِىسْ َو اَ  ل

َ
 اِ  ْسل

َ
  َك ْي ل

ْ َ
ّلك ّ  ُت ِىفْ َو َ¡َ  عَ  ُمْوِرْى  اُ ُلكِ

َ
َ» اَ  َو  َك ْي ل

 َعْبُد 
ْ
ُهّمَ  ِىنْ َك َو اْ&ُ َعْبَدْيَك َاْخَبا

ّٰ
َك  ِىفْ  َالل ِقَك  ِسْرتِ

ْ
اِر َخل ّ  اْعِصْمِىنْ  َو  َ�ْ ِرشَ  َو  ًذى اَ ِ@ْ ُلكِ

َك ٍء ِمبَ ُسْو    َو  ِنّ
ْ
َ  ِفِىنْ اك ّ  َرشّ ّ  ْى  ذِ ُلكِ ُهّمَ  َرِتَك  ِبُقْد َرشٍ

ّٰ
ْ ِا فَ  ْو َاَراَدِىنْ اَ  َ@ْ َاكَدِىنْ  َالل

ّ
 ْدَر اَ  ِىن

ُ
 ِبَك ِىفْ  ٔا

ِر  ْ
َ
ِتَك َو اْسَتِعْنيُ ِبَك ِمْنُه َو اَ  ٖه حن ّوَ

ُ
 ِمْنُه ِحبَْوِلَك َو ق

ُ
ْ  ْسَتِعْيذ  َعِىنّ

َ
اِلِم  ْيِدْى اَ  َو ُشّد

َ
 ٕاْذ ْنيَ الّظ

 
ُ
  ْى ِرصِ ْنَت َ» ك

َ
  ٰلهَ اِ  ال

َ ّ
ْنيَ َو  ِاال اِمحِ  الّرَ

َ  لٰ اِ َاْنَت َ� َاْرمحَ
َ
َك كَِفايَة

ُ
ل
َ
ِمْنيَ َاْسا

َ
َعال
ْ
َ َه ال

ْ
ی َو ٰذ اال

َعافِ 
ْ
ْرصَ ال

َ
َء َو الّن

ٓ
َفا  َو الِشّ

َ
َ َ�َ  َية

ْ
ْوِفْيَق ِلَما اال

َ
ٰيض َ� ْعَدآِء َو الّت ْÑَ َنا َو ّبُ َرّبَ ِ

ُ
ِمْنيَ  هَ لٰ اِ حت

َ
َعال
ْ
ال

ٰم  اَر الّسَ َ  َواِت َو َ� َجّبَ
ْ
ْم  آِلهِ  ٍد َو ِضْنيَ َ� َرّبَ ُحمَّمَ َر اال ْهيِ

َ
َواُتَك َعل

َ
اِهِرnَْ َصل ِبْنيَ الّطَ ِيّ الّطَ

.   َاْمجَِعْنيَ
ISTASLAMTO MAWLAAYEE LAKA WA ASLAMTO NAFSEE ELAYKA WA TAWAKKALTO FEE 
KULLE OMOOREE A’LAYKA WA ANAA A’BDOKA WABNO A’BDAYKA AKHBAANEE. 
ALLAAHUMMA FEE SITREKA A’N SHERAARE KHALQEKA WA’ SIMNEE MIN KULLE AZAN 
WA SOO-IN BEMANNEKA WAK FENEE SHARRE KULLE ZEE SHARRIN. BE-QUDRATEKA 
ALLAAHUMMA MAN KAADANEE AW ARAADANEE FA-INNEE ADRA-O BEKA FEE NAHREHI 
WAS TAE’ENO BEKA MINHO WA ASTAE’EZO MINHO BEH’AWLEKA WA QUWWATEKA WA 
SHUDDA A’NNEE AYDIZ ZAALEMEENA IZ KUNTA NAASEREE LAA ELAAHA ILLAA ANTA 
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YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEEN. WA ILAAHAL A’ALAMEEN. AS-ALOKA KEFAAYATAL AZAA 
WAL A’AFEYATA WASH SHEFAAA-A WAN NASRE A’LAL A-A’DAAA-E WAT TAWFEEQA 
LEMAA TOHIBBO RABBANAA WA TARZAA YAA ELAAHAL A’ALAMEEN. YAA JABBAARAS 
SAMAAWAATE WAL ARAZEEN. YAA RABBA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHIT TAYYEBEENAT 
TAAHEREEN SALAWAATOKA A’LAYHIM AJMAE’EN. 

I have submitted myself to You, my master. And I rely in all my affairs on You. 

And I am Your servant and the son of Your two servants (father and mother). 

Hide me, O Allah, in Your curtain from the evils of Your creatures and save me 

from all the pains and evils by Your favor and save me from all the evils of 

those who do evil, by Your power. O Allah one who plotted against or desires 

for me. Then indeed take me out from his machinations and I seek Your help 

regarding him by Your strength and Your power and strengthen my hands for 

the enemies. When You are my helper, there is no god except You, O the best of 

the merciful ones. And the god of the worlds. I ask You for the release from 

difficulty and salvation and cure and help upon the enemies. And the divine 

help in what You like, Our Lord and You are satisfied. O God of the worlds. O 

the Forceful One in the heavens and the earths. O Lord of Muhammad and his 

purified and clean progeny. Your blessings be on them all. 

Hijab of Muhammad bin Ali (a.s.) 

َاِلُق اَ 
ْ
ْوقِ َاخل

ُ
َمْخل
ْ
، َو َ»ُر هللاُ ْعَظُم ِ@َ ال َمْرُزْوِقْنيَ

ْ
اِزُق َاْبَسُط يًَدا ِ@َ ال ، َو الّرَ مُ  ْنيَ

ْ
 ِىفْ ْؤ ال

ُ
 َصَدة

َدٍة َتكِ ٍد ُممَ َمعَ 
َ
ََسَدِة، ِ_ ُد اَ ْي ّد

ْ
ْيَد احل

َ
 ك
ُ
ّد ُÑَ َمَرَدِة، َو

ْ
 ال
َ
ْوِح ْالَ ْقَساِم، ِ_ ْالَ ْفِئَدة

َّ
ْحَاكِم ِ_لل

َمْرضُ 
ْ
َِجاِب ال

ْ
َمْحُفوِظ، َو احل

ْ
ُت، وا ال َعِظْيِم، اْحَتَجْبُت َو اْسَتَرتْ

ْ
َنا ال ْوِب، ِبَعْرِش َرِبّ

ْنُت ِب ْسَتَجْرُت، َو اعْ  َّصَ
َ
  سم َو ِب ٰط  َو ِب  ٰه ٰط  يعص َو ِب كٰه  َو ِب مل ا َتَصْمُت، َو حت

ٰ
  َو ِب مح

َمِج  َو  ق س َو ِب ٰط  ِب  َو  َو ن محعسق،
ْ
ُقْرآِن ال

ْ
 اِ ِد، َو ْي ال

َ   ٗه نّ
َ
ْو َتْعل

َ
َقَسٌم ل

َ
 ُمْوَن َعِظْيٌم، َو هللاُ ل

ْ َولِ  َوكِ  ِىيّ
ْ
 ْي َو ِنْعَم ال

ُ
    .ل

AL-KHAALEQO A-A’ZAMO MENAL MAKHLOOQEEN. WAR RAAZEQO ABSATO YADAN 
MENAL MARZOOQEENA. WA NAARUL LAAHUL MU-SADATO FEE A’MADIN 
MOMADDADATIN TAKEEDO AF-EDATAL MARADATE WA TARUDDO KAYDAL HASADATE 
BIL-AQSAAME BIL-AHKAAME BIL-LAWHIL MAHFOOZE. WAL HEJAABIL MAZROOBE BE-
A’RSHE RABBENAL A’ZEEM. EHTAJABTO WAS TATARTO WAS TAJARTO WAA’ TASAMTO 
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WA TAHASSANTO BE ALIF LAAM MEEM WA BE KAAF-HAA-YAA-A’YN-SAAD WA BE TAA-
HAA WA BE TAA-SEEN-MEEM WA BE HAA-MEEM WA BE HAA-MEEM-A’YN-SEEN-QAAF 
WA NOON WA BE T’AA-SEEN WA BE QAAF WAL QUR-AANIL MAJEED. WA INNAHU 
LAQASAMUN LAW TA’LAMOONA A’ZEEM. WAL LAAHO WALIYYEE WA NE’MAL WAKEEL. 

The Creator is greater than the creatures. And the sustainer Whose hands are 

wider than of those who are nourished. And the fire of Allah which has closed 

over. In extended columns. The hearts of the rebels are made captive and  the 

plans of the jealous are rendered ineffective, by the oaths, by the commands of 

the protected tablet and by the veiling curtain by the throne of Our Great Lord. 

I stop myself and I hide myself and I seek refuge and I seek protection and I get 

security by Alif Laam Meem, and by Kaaf Haa Yaa A’YN Saad. And by T’aa 

Haa and by T’aa, Seen Meem and by Haa Meem and by Haa Meem A’YN Seen 

Qaaf and by Noon, and by T’aa Seen and by Qaaf and by the glorious Quran. 

And most surely it is a very great oath if You only knew. And Allah is the 

guardian and the best of the executors. 

Hijab of Ali bin Muhammad (a.s.) 

ُقْرآَن َجعَ َو ٕاَذا َقراَ 
ْ
ِذnَْ َت ال

َّ
َنا َبْيَنَك َو َبْنيَ ال

ْ
َنا ِمُنْوَن ِ_ْالٓ cُْ  َال ل

ْ
ِخَرِة ِجحَاً_ َمْسُتْوًرا َو َجَعل

ْوِهبِ َ�ٰ 
ُ
 َاْن يَْفَقُهْو  ُقل

ً
ة  ِ_�ِ اِ ْم َوْقًرا َو آَذاِهنِ  ُه َو ِىفْ ْم َاكِّنَ

ْ
ُقْرآَن َفاْسَتِعذ

ْ
ِ@َ  َذا َقَراَت ال

ِج  ْيَطاِن الّرَ
َ
 اِ ِم ْي الّش

َ ٗه  ٗه نّ
َ
ْيَس ل

َ
ِذnَْ آَمُنْوا َو َ�ٰ  ل

َّ
َطاٌن َ�َ ال

ْ
ْيَك َ� ُسل

َ
ْوَن، َعل

ُ َ
ْم يََتَوّلك ِ  َرِهبّ

 َمْو 
َ
ِ  َى ال

ُ
ّلك ْ يَ َو َ@ْ  َمِىلْ َو اَ  ْنَت َحْسِىبْ اَ  َو  ْى َ¡َ

َ
  َ�َ َتَوّلك

َ
اِهْيَم اِ ُه لٰ اِ َتَباَرَك  ُهَو َحْسُبٗه  ِهللا ف َ)ْ

 َو اِ َو 
َ
اِعْيل  َو اِ ْمسَ

َ
َ َرّبُ  َب ُقْو ْع يَ  ْحسَاق

ْ
ِة َو َمِلُك اال ََباِ(َ

ْ
اُر اجل ْوِك َو َجّبَ

ُ
ُمل
ْ
ْرَ_ِب َو َمالُِك ال

 ٓ
ْ
ْنَيا َو اال

ُ
 الّد

ْ
َّ اِ ِخَرِة َرِبّ اَْرِسل
َ
 َ� َرِحْي  ِمْنَك  ىل

ً
ِبْسِىنْ اَ  ُم َرْمحَة

ْ
 َو يَ افِ عَ  ِمْنَك  ل

ً
ِىبْ  اْزَرعْ ِىفْ  ة

ْ
ل
َ
 ق

ِرَك   َب اْخ  َو  ِ@ْ ُ,ْ
ْٔ
  ِىفْ  َفْظِىنْ اْح  َو  َك ِ@ْ َعُدِوّ  ِىنْ ا

َ
ّ َ� اُ  ِنَك ْي ِبعَ  اِرْى َو َهنَ  ِىلْ ْي ل َس ُلكِ

ْ
ُمْسَتْوِحٍش  ن

ُؤ لٰ اِ َو 
َ
 َ@ْ يَْلك

ْ
ِمْنيَ ُقل

َ
َعال
ْ
ْ َه ال

ُ
ْيِل َو مك

َّ
اِر   ِ_لل َ ْم  الّهنَ ِ ِر َرِهبّ

ْ
 ُمهْ َ�ْ ِذك

ْ
ِن َبل ْمحٰ ِ@َ الّرَ

 َحْس ِا ا فَ ًنا َو ُمَعاِفيً ْي ا َو ُمعِ ِفيً َاك  هللاُ  ُمْعِرُضْوَن َحْسِىبَ 
ْ
ْوا َفُقل

َّ
ل  َه لٰ اِ  َال ُهللا  ِىبَ ْن َ¡َ

َ
ُهَو  ِاّال

َعِظْيِم.
ْ
َعْرِش ال

ْ
ُت َو ُهَو َرّبُ ال

ْ َ
ّلك ْيِه َ¡َ

َ
  َعل
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WA EZAA QARAA-TAL QUR-AANA JA-A’LNAA BAYNAKA WA BAYNAL LAZEENA LAA 
YOA-MENOONA BIL AAKHERATE HEJAABAM MASTOORAA. WA JA-A’LNAA A’LAA 
QOLOOBIHIM AKINNATAN AN YAFQAHOOHO WA FEE AAZAANEHIM WAQRAN. WA EZAA 
QARAA-TAL QUR-AANA FASTA-I’Z BILLAAHE MENASH SHAYTAANIR RAJEEM. INNAHU 
LAYSA LAHU SULTAANUN A’LAL LAZEENA AAMANOO WA A’LAA RABBEHIM 
YATAWAKKALOON. A’LAYKA YAA MAWLAAYA TAWAKKOLEE WA ANTA HASBEE WA 
AMALEE WA MAN YATAWAKKAL A’LAL LAAHE FAHOWA HASBOHU TABAARAKA 
ELAAHO IBRAAHEEMA WA ISMAAE’ELA WA IS-HAAQA WA YA’QOOBA RABBUL 
ARBAABE WA MAALEKUL MOLOOKE WA JABBAARUL JABAABERATE WA MALEKUD 
DUNYAA WAL AAKHERATE RABBE ARSIL ELAYYA MINKA RAHMATAN YAA RAHEEMO 
ALBISNEE MINKA A’AFEYATAN WAZ RA’ FEE QALBEE MIN NOOREKA WAKH BAANEE 
MIN A’DUWWEKA WAH FAZNEE FEE LAYLEE WA NAHAAREE BE-A’YNEKA YAA UNSA 
KULLE MUSTAWHESHIN WA ILAAHAL A’ALAMEEN. QUL MAN YAKLA-OKUM BIL-LAYLE 
WAN NAAHAARE MENAR RAHMAANE BAL HUM A’N ZIKRE RABBEHIM MO’REZOON. 
HASBEYAL LAAHO KAAFEYAN WA MO-E’ENAN WA MO-A’AFEYAN FA-IN TAWALLAW 
FAQUL HASBEYAL LAAHO LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA A’LAYHE TAWAKKALTO WA 
HOWA RABBUL A’RSHIL A’ZEEM. 

And when you recite the Quran, We place between you and those who do not 

believe in the hereafter a hidden barrier. And We have placed coverings on 

their hearts and a heaviness in their ears. And when you recite the Quran, then 

seek refuge of Allah from the accursed Satan. There is no authority for him 

over those who believe and rely on their Lord. I rely upon You, O my master, 

and You are sufficient for me and my hope (or refuge). And one who relies on 

Allah, then He is sufficient for him. Blessed is the God of Ibrahim and Ismail 

and Ishaq and Yaqub The Lord of the lords, the King of the kings and the 

Forceful One on the oppressors and the King of the world and the Hereafter. 

My Lord send to me from Your Mercy, O Merciful. Dress me up from Your 

salvation. Put in my heart your effulgence. Hide me from Your enemies. And 

keep me secure in the day and the night by Your eyes. O companion of all those 

who fear. And the God of the worlds says: Who guards you by night and by day 

from the Beneficent God? Nay, they turn aside at the mention of their Lord. 

Allah is sufficient for me, the sufficient, the Helper, The savior. Then if they 

turn away say: Allah is sufficient for me. There is no god except Him. Upon 

Him I rely and He is the Lord of the great throne. 
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Hijab of al-Hasan bin Ali al-Askari (a.s.) 

ُهّمَ َال
ّٰ
ْ اِ  ل

ّ
ِ َو َخاِلِص َرصِ  ِىنْ يْ ِق يَ ْقِد َغَرَماِت عَ  َو  ْميَاِىنْ ْشَهُد ِحبَِقْيَقِة اِ اَ  ِىن

ْ
حِ حي ّ  ْى ِد ْي  َ¡ْ ِtَِو َخ 

 ّ ِْم  ْى َو بََرشِ  ْى َو َشْعِر  ْى َسَطَواِت ِرسِ
َ
ِىبْ يْ َو َمصِ  َو َدِىمْ  ْى َو حل

ْ
ْ  اِرِ�ْ َو َو َج  ِم َقل ِىبّ

ُ
  َول

َ
َك َانَْت ِ_
نَّ

  ٰلهَ اِ  َال  هللاُ 
َ
ْنَيا َو اْالٓ  ِاّال

ُ
ِة َو َملُِك الّد ََباِ(َ

ْ
اُر اجل ِك َو جّبَ

ْ
ُمل
ْ
ُء َو  ِخَرةِ َاْنَت َماِلُك ال

ٓ
َشا
َ
 َ@ْ ت

ُ
تُِعّز

 
ُ ّ
َش  ُتِذل

َ
 َ@ْ ت

ٓ
َْريُ  ِدَك يَ ُء بِ ا

ْ
َك اِ  اخل

ّ َ�ٰ  نَّ   فَ Óٌْ ٍء َقِد  َىشْ  ُلكِ
َ
ِىنْ ا

َ
ِتَك  ِعّز

َ
 َراَدِىنْ َ@ْ اَ  َهْر ِىلْ اْق  َو  ِبِعّز

  َو  ِبَسْطَوِتَك 
ْ
َك  ِىفْ  ْعَداِىئْ ِ@ْ اَ  ِىنْ اْخَبا ٌ  ِسْرتِ

ْ
ٌ ُمصٌّ ُبمك ْ
ُ
َنا ِ@ْ َبْنيِ  َال ُهْم فَ   ¹

ْ
ِجُعْوَن َو َجَعل ْÓَ

ْغَشْيَناُمهْ َفُهْم ْهيِ َاْيِد 
َ
ا فا

ً
ِفهْم َسّد

ْ
ا َو ِ@ْ َخل

ً
ِة هللاِ  َال ْم َسّد

َ
ْوَن ِبِعّز اْسَتَجْرَ» َو  يُْبِرصُ

 
َ
ِء هللاِ ِ_

ٓ
ا ْ اِ  ْمسَ

ُ
مك ْيهِ َطَرْدَ»  ّ�َ

َ
 َو   َو َعل

ُ
َوكِْيل

ْ
َنا َو ُهَو َحْسُبَنا َو نِْعَم ال

ْ َ
ّلك  َو  َال َ¡َ

َ
  َال َحْول

َ
ة  ُقّوَ
َ
 ِاّال

 ِ�_ِ  ّ َعِىلِ
ْ
َعِظ  ال

ْ
َْمُد  ِم َو ْي ال

ْ
 هللاُ ِ�ِ احل

َ
ِمْنيَ َو َصّيل

َ
َعال
ْ
ٍد الِدَ» ِيّ  َس َ�ٰ  َرِبّ ال ِىبِّ  ُحمَّمَ

 آِلهِ  َو  ّنَ
اِهِرnَْ َو َحْسُبَنا هللاُ  ِبْنيَ الّطَ ِيّ َوكِ  الّطَ

ْ
 َو ْي َو ِنْعَم ال

ُ
َمْوٰيل  ل

ْ
ِصْريُ َو َما ُهَو ِنْعَم ال  َو ِنْعَم الّنَ

َنا اَ 
َ
 ل

َ
َ َ�َ هللاِ  ّال

َ
 َقْد  َو  نََتَوّلك

َ
ّنَ َ�ٰ  َناَهَداَ» ُسُبل َنْصِربَ

َ
   هللاِ  َما آَذْيُتُمْوَ» َو َ�َ َو ل

ْ
ِ َو َت يَ َفل

َ
 ّلك

 
ُ ُمَتَوِلكّ

ْ
ْ يَ ْوَن َو َ@ْ ال

َ
 هللاُ  ْمِرٖه اَ  َ_ِلُغ  ّنَ هللاَ اِ  ُهَو َحْسُبٗه فَ   هللاِ  َ�َ َتَوّلك

َ
ْد َجَعل

َ
ّ  ق ٍء  َىشْ ِلُلكِ

ْدًرا
َ
  .ق

ALLAAHUMMA INNEE ASH-HADO BE-HAQEEQATE EEMAANEE WA A’QDE GHARAMAATE 
YAQEENEE WA KHAALESE SAREEHE TAWHEEDEE WA KHAFIYYE SATAWAATE SIRREE 
WA SHA’REE WA BASHAREE WA LAHMEE WA DAMEE WA SAMEEME QALBEE WA 
JAWAAREHEE WA LUBBEE BE-ANNAKA ANTAL LAAHO LAA ELAAHA ILLAA ANTA 
MAALEKUL MULKE WA JABBAARUL JABAABERATE WA MALEKUD DUNYAA WAL 
AAKHERATE TOI’ZZO MAN TASHAA-O WA TOZILLO MAN TASHAA-O BEYADEKAL 
KHAYRO INNAKA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN QADEER. FA-AI’ZZANEE BE-I’ZZATEKA WAQ 
HAR LEE MAN ARAADANEE BESATWAATEKA WAKHBAANEE MIN A-A’DAA-EE FEE 
SITREKA SUMMUN BUKMUN U’MYUN FAHUM LAA YARJEO’ON. WA JA-A’LNAA MIN 
BAYNE AYDEEHIM SADDAN WA MAN KHALFEHIM SADDAN FA-AGHSHAYNAAHUM 
FAHUM LAA YUBSEROON. BE-I’ZZATIL LAAHIS TAJARNAA WA BE-ASMAA-IL LAAHE 
IYYAAKUM TARADNAA WA A’LAYHE TAWAKKALNAA WA HOWA HASBONAA WA 
NEA’MAL WAKEELO WA LAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL 
A’ZEEM. WAL HAMDO LILLAAHE RABBIL A’ALAMEENA WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA 
SAYYEDENAA MOHAMMADIN NABIYYE WA AALEHIT TAYYEBEENAT TAAHEREENA WA 
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HASBONAL LAAHO WA NE’MAL WAKEELO WA HOWA NE’MAL MAWLAA WA NE’MAN 
NASEERO WA MAA LANAA ALLAA NATAWAKKALA A’LAL LAAHE WA QAD HADAANAA 
SOBOLANAA WA LA-NASBERANNA A’LAA MAA AAZAYTOMOONAA WA A’LAL LAAHE 
FAL-YATAWAKKALIL MOTAWAKKELOONA WA MAN YATAWAKKAL A’LAL LAAHE 
FAHOWA HASBOHU INNAL LAAHA BAALEGHO AMREHI QAD JA-A’LAL LAAHO LEKULLE 
SHAY-IN QADRAA. 

O Allah indeed I testify by the reality of my faith and by the depth of my 

certainty and the sincerity of my monotheism and by the hidden authority of 

my secrets and my hair and my skin and my flesh and my blood and the depths 

of my heart and my limbs and my essence. That indeed You are Allah. There is 

no god except You. The ruler of the kingdom and the controller of the powers. 

And the ruler of the world and the Hereafter. You honor whom You like and 

degrade whoever You like. Good is in Your hands. Indeed You are powerful 

over everything. Then honor me by Your might and give control to me in what 

I intend by Your power and keep me hidden from my enemies in Your 

protection. Deaf, dumb blind. Then they do not perceive. And We have made 

before them a barrier and a barrier behind them, then We have covered them 

over so that they do not see. By the power of Allah I seek refuge. By the names 

of Allah from You I turn away and upon Him we rely. And He is sufficient for 

us. And the best of the executors. And there is no power and strength except by 

Allah, the High and the Mighty. And praise be to Allah the Lord of the worlds. 

And may Allah bless our chief Muhammad, the Prophet and his purified and 

clean progeny. And Allah is sufficient for us and the best of the executors and 

He is the best of the masters and the best of the helpers. And there is not for us 

except that we rely on Allah. And He guided us on our paths and we would 

indeed be patient when you test. And upon Allah rely those who rely. And one 

who relies on Allah, then He is sufficient for him. Indeed Allah attains, His 

purpose. And Indeed Allah has appointed a Measure for everything. 

Protection of our master, the Master of the Age (a.s.) 

ُهّمَ 
ّٰ
ِىئْ  اَ ْنيَ َو بَ  ِىنْ يْ بَ  اْمجَْع  َو  ْعَداِىئْ ْوِن اَ يُ َ�ْ عُ  ْبِىنْ اْجحُ  َالل

ٓ
ِ اَ  َو  ْوِلَيا

ْ
 َو  َما َوَعْدَتِىنْ  ِىلْ ْز جن

َن ِىلْ اَ  ٰىل اِ  َبِىتْ ْي غَ  ِىفْ  َفْظِىنْ اْح 
َ
ّذ
َ
َو  ِنَك َو ُسنَ  ِضَك ا َدَرَس ِ@ْ ُفُرْو َم  ِىبْ  ْ�ِ اَ  َو  ِرْى ُهْو ُظ  ِيفْ  ْن َ*
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 ْbَِفَر 
ْ
ّل ِ
َ
 َخمَْرbِْ َو َس  جع

ْ
ل  ِىلْ  َو  ِهّ

ْ
ُدنَْك  اْجَعل

َ
َطاً» نَِص  ِ@ْ ل

ْ
 ًنا َو يْ َفْتًحا ُمِب  اْفَتْح ِىلْ  ا َو ْريً ُسل

ْسَتِق ِرصَ  ْهِدِىنْ ا اِلِمْنيَ  َحاِذُرٗه َع َما اَ ْي َمجِ  ِقِىنْ   َو ْ�ً اًطا ّمُ
َ
ْعُنيِ  اَ َ�ْ  َو اْجحُْبِىنْ  ِ@َ الّظ

َباِغِض 
ْ
 ال

َ
َعَداَوة

ْ
اِصِبْنيَ ال

َ
  َو  َك ْهِل َبْيِت نَِبِيّ ِالَ ْنيَ الّن

َ
 يَ  ال

ُ
َّ ِصل

َ
  َحٌد ِبُسْوٍء اَ ْم ِمْهنُ  ِاىل

َ
َذا ِا ف

  ِرْى ُهْو ُظ  َاِذْنَت ِىفْ 
َ
يِّ ف
َ
 َ@ْ  َو  ِجبُُنْوِدَك  ْدِىنْ ا

ْ
ِة دِ لِ  ْتَبَعِىنْ يَ اْجَعل ُمَؤّيِِدnَْ َو ِيفْ  ِنَك يْ ُنْرصَ

ْقِىنْ  َو َو nَْ َمْنُصْوِر َسِبْيِلَك ُجمَاِهِدnَْ َو َ�َ َ@ْ َاَراَدِىنْ َو َاَراَدُمهْ بُِسْوٍء 
َّ
اَمِة ُحُدْودِ ِالِ  ف

َ
 َك ق

ِىنْ  َو   َ�ٰ  اْنُرصْ
ٰ
 َو  َو  ُدْوَدَك َحمْ  ى َ@ْ َتَعّد

َ
َّق
ْ
 ِه ْز اَ  اْنُرصِ احل

َ
َباِطل

ْ
ا َو اِ ِق ال

ً
َن َزُهْوق

َ
 اك
َ
َباِطل

ْ
ّنَ ال

 َ ّ ِهبِ  نَْصاِرْى اَ  َو  َعِىتْ يْ ِ@ْ ِش  َاْوِرْد َ�َ  ِهبِ  ُم َ@ْ َتَقّرُ
ُ
َعْنيُ َو يَُشّد

ْ
َ ُم ال

ْ
ُهْم ِىفْ  ْزُر اال

ْ
 َو اْجَعل

.َو اَ  ِحْرِزَك  ْنيَ اِمحِ  الّرَ
َ ْمحَِتَك َ� َاْرمحَ   ْمِنَك ِ(َ

ALLAAHUMMAH JUBNEE A’N O’YOONE A-A’DAA-EE WAJ-MA’ BAYNEE WA BAYNA 
AWLEYAA-EE WA ANJIZ LEE MAA WA-A’DTANEE WAH FAZNEE FEE GHAYBATEE ELAA 
AN TA-AZZANA LEE FEE ZOHOOREE WA AHYE BEE MAA DARASA MIN FOROOZEKA WA 
SONANEKA WA A’JJIL FARAJEE WA SAHHIL MAKHRAJEE WAJ-A’L LEE MIL LADUNKA 
SULTAANAN NASEERAN WAF TAH-LEE FAT-HAN MOBEENAA WAH DENEE SERAATAM 
MUSTAQEEMAA WA QENEE JAMEEA’ MAA AHAAZEROHU MENAZ ZAALEMEENA WAH 
JUBNEE A’N A-A’YONIL BAAGHEZEENAN NAASEBEENAL A’DAAWATA LE-AHLE BAYTE 
NABIYYEKA WA LAA YASELO ELAYYA MINHUM AHADUN BE-SOO-IN FA-EZAA AZINTA 
FEE ZOHOOREE FA-AYYIDNEE BE-JONOODEKA WAJ A’L MAN YATBA-A’NEE LENUSRATE 
DEENEKA MANSOOREENA WA WAFFAQNEE LE-EQAAMATE HODOODEKA WAN SOREE 
A’LAA MAN TA-A’DDAA MAHDOODAKA WAN SORIL HAQQA WA-AZHEQIL BAATELA 
INNAL BAATELA KAANA ZAHOOQAN WA AWRID A’LAYYA MIN SHEE-A’TEE WA 
ANSAAREE MAN TAQARROBEHEMUL A’YNO WA YOSHADDO BEHEMUL AZRO WAJ 
A’LHUM FEE HIRZEKA WA AMNEKA BERAHMATEKA YAA ARHAMAR RAAHEMEEN. 

O Allah protect me from the eyes of my enemies and gather between me and 

between my friends. And fulfill for me the promise You have made to me. And 

protect me in my occultation till You permit me to reappear. Keep me 

prepared on what I have learnt from Your obligations and recommended deeds 

and hasten my reappearance and ease my advent. And appoint for me from 

You an authority that is helpful. And give me a manifest victory and guide me 

on the straight path. And save me from all that the oppressors threaten me 

with And protect me from the eyes of those who hate and those who are 

inimical to Ahle Bayt of Your Prophet. And no evil from them should reach 
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me. When You permit me to reappear, provide me assistance with Your forces. 

And appoint from those who follow me for the help of Your religion as helpers. 

And give me Tawfeeq for establishing Your legal code and help me upon those 

who transgress Your limits. And help the truth and destroy the falsehood. 

Indeed the falsehood has to be destroyed. And send upon me from my Shias 

and helpers those from whom my eyes become cool. And through them the 

determination may be strengthened. And appoint them in Your safety and 

security. By Your mercy, O the best of the merciful ones. 

On seeking refuge from enemies 

ُهّمَ  ُقِل 
ّٰ
  ٰمِلَك  الل

ْ
ُمل
ْ
ِىت  ِك ال َك  ُ¡ْٔ

ْ
ُمل
ْ
ءُ  َ@ْ  ال

ۗ
َشا
َ
ُع  ت َك  َوَتْزنِ

ْ
ُمل
ْ
ءُ  ِممَّْن  ال

ۗ
َشا
َ
�تۡ 

ُ
ءُ  َ@ْ  َوُتِعّز

ۗ
َشا
َ
 ت

 
ُ ّ
ءُ  َ@ْ  َوُتِذل

ۗ
َشا
َ
َْريُ  ِبَيِدَك  ۭ�ت

ْ
َك  ۭ�اخل

ّ  َ�ٰ  ِانَّ ٍء  ُلكِ ِجلُ  ÍَقِدÓٌْ  َىشْ ْ¡ُ  
َ
ْيل
َّ
اِر  ِيف  ال َ ِجلُ  الّهنَ  َوُ¡ْ

اَر  َ ْيِل  ِيف  الّهنَ
َّ
ِرُج ۡ�ال ْ

ُ
َ  َوخت ـَ"ّ

ْ
ِت  ِ@َ  ال َمِيّ

ْ
ِرُج  ال ْ

ُ
َت  َوخت َمِيّ

ْ
َِيّ  ِ@َ  ال

ْ
ُزُق ۡ�احل ْÑَءُ  َ@ْ  َو

ۗ
َشا
َ
 ِبَغْريِ  ت

ُ  ¼ِحَساٍب 
َ

َربُ  اَ هللا
ْ
ُ ك

َ
َربُ  اَ هللا

ْ
ُ ك

َ
َربُ  اَ هللا

ْ
ٖه ك  لَِعَظَمِة ِعِزّ

َ ّ
 ِلَعَظَمِة َجٓالِلٖه، َو َذل

ُ
يَّة َربِ

ْ
َخَضَعِت ال

 ُمَتَعاِظ 
ُ َ ِمْهنُْم َحٌد اَ  ُد َجيِ َو َال ِمْهنُْم  ٍم ُلكّ ّ

َ
ًصاَخمْ  ِاىل

َ
  ،ل

ْ
 َجيَ َبل

ُ
ِقْنيَ  ،nَْ َشاِردِ  ُهُم هللاُ َعل ُمَتَمّزِ

 ْم َهاِلِكْنيَ بِ َياِهنِ ِعِزّ ُطْغ  ِىفْ 
ْ
ِق ُعْو اَ ُقل

َ
َفل
ْ
ِبّ ال َق  ِ@ْ . ُذ ِ(َ

َ
ّ َما َخل ّ َغاِسٍق  ِ@ْ  َو . َرشِ َذا اِ َرشِ

ّ  ِ@ْ  َو . َوَقَب  اَ�ِت ِيف َرشِ
َ
ّف ُعَقِد   الّنَ

ْ
ّ َحاِسٍد  ِ@ْ  َو . ال  َو بِ  .َذا َحَسَد اِ َرشِ

ْ
اِس ُعْو اَ ُقل ِبّ الّنَ . ُذ ِ(َ

اِس  اِس  ِاٰلهِ . َمِلِك الّنَ اِس  ِ@ْ . الّنَ َّنَ
ْ
َوْسَواِس اخل

ْ
ّ ال ِذْي  َرشِ

َّ
ْسِوُس ِيفْ  ال اِس ُصُدْو  ُ�َ . ِر الّنَ

اِس  ِة َو الّنَ ّنَ ِ
ْ
َق غَ نْ اَ   .ِ@َ اجل

َ
ْ ل  َ_ َعّىنِ

ْ
 تَ ُمْس ُب ال

َ ٔ
ْوَن ا

ُّ
، َفُهْم َضال ُمْسَتْقِدِمْنيَ

ْ
ْ َو ال

ُ
ِخِرnَْ ِمْنمك

ُمْرَس 
ْ
اِرَ�ِت، ِ_ل

َّ
اِت، ِ_لذ

َ
اّف  َمْطُرْوُدْوَن، ِ_لّصَ

َ
ََرَاكِت، ال

ْ
ْ َ�ِ احل

ُ
اِزَعاِت، َاْزُجْرمك ِت، ِ_لّنَ

ا َرَماًدا  ْوُ,ْ
ُ
َ اِ ا ْو ُسُط َتبْ  َال ك ّ

َ
 ًدا اَ يَ  ِ@ٍ ْؤ ُم  ٰىل اِ  َال  ، َو ىل

ْ
ْ  َيْوَم ل

َ
ُمَنا  اَ ِتُم َ�ٰ خن

ّ
ْفَواِهِهْم، َو ُتَلكِ

ٌم  ا َ�ْ
َ
ِسُبْوَن، ٰهذ

ْ
ا يَك ُهْم ِمبَا َاكُ,ْ

ُ
ْشَهُد َاْرُجل

َ
 cُْ  َال يَْنِطُقْوَن، َو  َال َاْيِدْهيِْم، َو ت

َ
ُهْم َذَن ل

، َو َخِرَسِت اْالَ ِت َمعَ َفَيْعَتِذُرْوَن  ُسُن، َو َخَضعَ اْالَ ْعُنيُ
ْ
َ اْالَ ِت ل

ْ
َمِلِك اخل

ْ
 ْعَناُق ِلل

َ ّ
 اَ  ِق ال

ّٰ
 ُهّمَ لل

ِمْي 
ْ
َعْنيِ  َو  ِم ِ_ل

ْ
َفاِء  َو  ال

ْ
َاَءnِْ  َو  ال

ْ
ْ  َو  ْشَباِح اْالَ  ِبُنوِر  احل

َ
ِؤ ِبَتال
ُ
 َك ِبَتْقِدÓِْ  َو  ْصَباِح اْالَ  ِضَياِء  ل
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ُغُدّوِ  ِيف  َقِدÓُْ  َ�  ِيلْ 
ْ
َواِح  َو  ال ِفِىنْ  الّرَ

ْ
َ  اك َ  َو  َمٰىش  َو  َدّبَ  َ@ْ  َرشّ َّربَ

َ
ُ  َعٰىت  َو  جت

َ
َغاِلُب  هللا
ْ
َج  َال  َو  ال

ْ
 َمل

َ
 ا

ُ  ْن اِ  ٌب َقِريْ  َفْتٌح  َو  هللاِ  ِ@َ  نَْرصٌ  ِلَهاِرٍب  ِمْنهُ 
ُ

مك   هللاُ  يَْنُرصْ
َ
ْ  اِلَب غَ  َفال

ُ
مك
َ
َتَب  ل

َ
َ َالَ  هللاُ  ك  ْغلَِنبّ

  َال  ِ_�ِ  اْسَتَجاَر  َ@ِ  ِ@َ اَ  َعِزqٌْ  َقِوّيٌ  هللاَ  ّنَ اِ  ُرُسِيلْ  َو  َ» اَ 
َ
  َال  َو  َحْول

َ
ة  اِ  ُقّوَ

َ
ِ  ّال َعِيلِّ  ِ_ّ�َ

ْ
 ال

َعِظْي 
ْ
  .ِم ال

QOLIL LAAHUMMA MAALEKAL MULKE TO’-TIL MULKA MAN TASHAAA-O WA TANZEU’L 
MULKA MIMMAN TASHAAA-O, WA TO-I’ZZO MAN TASHAAA-O WA TOZILLO MAN 
TASHAAA-O, BE-YADEKAL KHAYRO, INNAKA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN QADEER. TOOLEJUL 
LAYLA FIN NAHAARE WA TOOLEJUN NAHAARA FIL LAYLE WA TUKHREJUL HAYYA 
MENAL MAYYETE WA TUKHREJUL MAYYETA MENAL HAYYE, WA TARZOQO MAN 
TASHAAA-O BE-GHAYRE HESAAB. ALLAAHO AKBARO ALLAAHO AKBARO ALLAAHO 
AKBARO KHAZA-A’TIL BARIYYATO LE-A’ZAMATE JALAALEHI WA ZALLA LE-A’ZAMATE 
I’ZZEHI KULLO MOTA-A’AZEMIN MINHUM WA LAA YAJEDO AHADUN MINHUM ELAYYA 
MUKHLASAN BAL YAJA-A’LOHOMUL LAAHO SHAAREDEENA MOTAMAZZEQEENA FEE 
I’ZZE TUGHYAANEHIM HAALIKEENA. BE-QUL AO’OZO BERABBIL FALAQE. MIN SHARRE 
MAA KHALAQ. WA MIN SHARRE GHAASEQIN EZAA WAQABA. WA MIN SHARRE 
NAFFAASAATE FIL O’QADE. WA MIN SHARRE HAASEDIN EZAA HASADA. WA BE QUL 
AO’OZO BE-RABBIN NAASE MALEKIN NAASE ELAAHIN NAASE. MIN SHARRIL 
WASWAASIL KHANNAASIL LAZEE YOWASWESO FEE SODOORIN NAASE. MENAL 
JINNATE WAN NAASE. ANGHALAQA A’NNEE BAABUL MUSTA-AKHEREENA MINKUM WAL 
MUSTAQDEMEENA FAHUM ZAAALLOONA MATROODOONA BIS-SAAAFFAATE BIZ-
ZAAREYAATE BIL-MURSALAATE BIN-NAAZEA’ATE AZJURKUM A’NIL HARAKAATE 
KOONOO RAMAADAL LAA TABSOTOO ELAYYA WA LAA ELAA MOA-MENIN YADAN AL-
YAWMA NAKHTEMO A’LAA AFWAAHEHIM WA TOKALLEMONAA AYDEEHIM WA TASH-
HADO ARJOLOHUM BEMAA KAANOO YAKSEBOON. HAAZAA YAWMUN LAA 
YANTEQOONA WA LAA YOA-ZANA LAHUM FA-YA’TAZEROONA AMATIL AA’YONO WA 
KHARESATIL ALSONO WA KHAZA-A’TIL A-A’NAAQO LIL-MALEKIL KHALLAAQ. 
ALLAAHUMMA BIL-MEEME WAL A’YNE WAL FAA-E WAL HAA-AYNE BE-NOORIL 
ASHBAAHE WA BE-TALAA-LOEIL ASBAAHE WA BE-TAQDEEREKA LEE YAA QADEERO 
FIL GHODUWWE WAR RAWAAHIK FENEE SHARRA MAN DABBA WA MASHAA WA 
TAJABBARA WA A’TAA ALLAAHUL GHAALEBO WA LA MAL-JA-A MINHO LEHAAREBIN 
NASRUN MENAL LAAHE WA FAT-HUN QAREEB. IN YANSURKOMUL LAAHO FALAA 
GHAALEBA LAKUM. KATABAL LAAHO LA-AGHLEBANNA ANAA WA ROSOLEE INNAL 
LAAHA QAWIYYUN A’ZEEZ AMENA MANIS TAJAARA BILLAAHE LAA HAWLA WA LAA 
QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. 

“Say: O Allah, Master of the Kingdom. You give the kingdom to whosoever 

You please and take away the kingdom from whomsoever You please and You 

exalt whom You please and abase whom You please, in Your hand is the good, 
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surely You have power over all things. You make the night to pass into the day 

and You make the day to pass into the night and You bring forth the living 

from the dead and You bring forth the dead from the living and You give 

sustenance to whom You please without measure.” Allah is great! Allah is 

great! Allah is great! In front of His Majesty the entire creation has bowed 

before Him. And in front of His Honor every great thing feels humiliated. No 

one from among them can reach me whereas Allah has dispersed them into 

parts, their arrogance destroyed them. “Say: I seek refuge in the Lord of the 

dawn from the evil of what He has created and from the evil of utterly dark 

night when it comes. And from the evil of those who blow on knots, and from 

the evil of the envious when he envies.” “And say: I seek refuge in the Lord of 

men the king of men, the God of men from the evil of the whisperings of the 

slinking (Shaitan) who whispers into the hearts of men from among the jinn 

and the men.” O enemies the doors in front of me are closed for the people of 

future and past, now all of them are deviated and accursed. I rebuke and scold 

you by the effect of the chapters of ‘Saffat’ and ‘Zariyaat’ and ‘Mursalat’ and 

‘Naziyaat’. You all turn into dust, so that neither you can lay your hands on me 

nor on any other believer. We would seal their mouths and their hands would 

speak and their legs would witness about what they have earned. This is the day 

on which they shall not speak and permission shall not be given to them so that 

they should offer excuses. Their eyes will be blinded, tongues will be tied and 

the neck bowed for the Creator King of the universe. O Allah by the letter 

‘Meem’ and ‘A’in’ and ‘Faa’ and the light of the body and the shine of the 

morning and whatever is destined for me. O the possessor of Power, save me 

from the awe and fear of the tyrants. Allah is overpowering and no one can run 

away from His domain, when help of Allah comes the victory is near and if 

Allah helps you no one can overpower you. Allah has decided that He and His 

prophets will be overpowering everybody. Without any doubt Allah is strong 

and the possessor of power, whoever seeks refuge in Allah is safe and no one 

can give strength except Allah the great.1 

                                                
1  Saheefah Alawiyyah, Supplications of al-Imam Ali (a.s.) p. 121 
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Protection from the Red Storm 

ِن الّرَ  ْمحٰ َْمُد  ِحْيِم َو ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
ْ
 هللاُ ِ�ِ احل

َ
ِمْنيَ َو َصّيل

َ
َعال
ْ
ٍد َو  ُحمَ َدَ» ِيّ  َس َ�ٰ  َرِبّ ال  آِلهِ  ّمَ

اِهِرnَْ ِبْسِم هللاِ  ِبْنيَ الّطَ ِيّ  اِ  َو ِ@َ ِهللا َو  �ِ و ِ_  الّطَ
َ
  َال  ِهللا َو  ىل

َ
  َال  َو  َحْول

َ
ة   ُقّوَ
َ
  ِاّال

ْ
ّ ِ_�ِ ال  َعِىلِ

 
ْ
َ  َو  ِم ْي َعِظ ال

ْ
 َه لٰ اِ  َال َو ِ�ِ ْمُد احل

َ
ُ اَ  هللاُ  َو  هللاُ  ِاّال

َ
ُر هللا

َ
 َو َاْحذ

ُ
 ِممَّا َاَخاف

ُ ّ
 َو َاَجل

ُ
َربُ َو َاَعّز

ْ
َربُ هللاُ اَ  ك

ْ
 ك

َ اَ 
َ

َربُ هللا
ْ
ُ اَ  ك

َ
َربُ هللا

ْ
ااَ  ك ِبْريً

َ
َربُ ك

ْ
َْمُد  ك

ْ
اِ�ِ َو احل ِثْريً

َ
َاَن هللاِ  ك   َو ُ�ْ

ْ
 َو ُبك

ً
 اَ  َرة

ً
 هللاِ  ِبْسِم  ِصْيال

اِىفْ 
َ
ُمَعاِىفْ  الّش

ْ
ِذْى  بِْسِم ِهللا ال

َّ
ُ يَ  َال بِْسِم ال َ  ِىفْ  ءٌ َىشْ  ٖه اْمسِ   َمَع ُرضّ  ْرِض َو االْ

َ
مَ  ِىفْ  ال  الّسَ

ٓ
ُهَو  ِء َو ا

َعِلْيُم، َو يَْش 
ْ
ِمْيُع ال ْوٍم ُمْؤِمِنْنيَ الّسَ

َ
 يُ   َو ِف ُصُدْوَر ق

ْ
اُس  ِهْب ذ

َ
َا الّن ْم. َ� َاّهيُ ْوِهبِ

ُ
ل
ُ
ْد  َغْيَظ ق

َ
ق

 ْ ِ@ّ 
ٌ
ْ َمْوِعَظة

ُ
 َجاَئْتمك

ٓ
ْ َو ِشَفا

ُ
مَ  َرِبّمك

ّ
ُدْوِر َو  ا ِىفْ ٌء ِل ُمْؤِمِنْنيَ  الّصُ

ْ
 ِلل
ً
 ِ@ْ  ُج ُر َخيْ  ُهًدی َو َرْمحَة

َوانُٗه ِهنَ ُبُطْو 
ْ
اٌب ُخمَْتلٌِف َال ِ  ا َرشَ

ّ
ٌء ل
ٓ
ٌء َو َرْمحَ ِفْيِه ِشَفا

ٓ
ُقْرآِن َما ُهَو ِشَفا

ْ
 ِ@َ ال

ُ
ل ّ ِ
َ
اِس. َو نُزن

َ
 لّن

ٌ
ة

ِذْى 
َّ
. َال ِمْنيَ

َ
َعال
ْ
َقِىنْ  ِلل

َ
  َخل

َ
ِذْى  َو  ِدْيِىنْ ُهَو َهيْ ف

َّ
َ َو  ُهَو يُْطِعُمِىنْ ال  اِ َو  ِىنْ ْي ْسِق ي

َ
ُهَو َذا َمِرْضُت ف

ءٌ يَ 
ٓ
ِذnَْ آَمُنْوا ُهًدی َوِشَفا

َّ
 ُهَو ِلل

ْ
ل
ُ
. ق ُهّمَ  ْشِفْيِىنْ

ّٰ
اِىقْ  َالل اِىفْ اَ  َو  َاَ» الّرَ

َ
ِ@ْ  ُعْوُذ ِبَك اَ  ْنَت الّش

 ُ
َ

َضْيَت، هللا ّ َما قَ ُ اَ  َرشِ
َ

َربُ هللا
ْ
ُ اَ  ك

َ
َربُ هللا

ْ
َاكِن اَ  ك

َ
َمل
ْ
َا ال ، َ� َاّهيُ َربُ

ْ
َبلِّيَاِت اَ  ّنَ هللاَ اِ ك

ْ
َربُ ِ@َ ال

ْ
ك

ْ  َاُعْوُذ ِ_�ِ  ْ َر  َو  َرِىبّ
ُ

ْ َخ  َو  الõِِْ َخ  َو  ّبُمك
ُ

 اِز َر  َو  اِزِىقْ َر   َو اِلُقمك
ُ
ْ ق
ُ

ْ ُر ِوّ َص َو ُم  ْى ِر ِوّ َو ُمَص  مك
ُ

 مك
َوِر َو  اِلُق َخ   َر  الّصُ

ْ
 ال
ُ
 اْ  ِع ْي ِ@ْ َمجِ  ُعْوُذ ِ_�ِ َرشِ اَ بَ اِزق

َ
َ  اِت َو ٓالف

ْ
ِل َو اال

َ
ِعل
ْ
ْمَراِض َو ال

 َ
ْ
ُنْوِن، َو اُ ْسَق اال

ُ
ُقْوِق َو الّظ

ُ
ُبْخِل َو الّش

ْ
ُْنبِ َو ال

ْ
ُُنْوِن َو اجل

ْ
َسِل َو اجل

َ
ك
ْ
 َح ْي ِع اِم َو ال

ُ
 ِل اِم ذ

 ٰه  اِىبْ َت كِ 
َ
َ ا ِ_ ذ

ْ
ِكَراِم ال

ْ
ِعَظاِم َو ْآالَ�ِت ال

ْ
ِء ال
ٓ
ا َ ا َ� ذَ  ْمسَ

ْ
 اجل
َ
ِ  ِل َو ال

ْ
 اال
ْ
هُ  اِم َر ك

َ
ُك َو  َ� َ@ْ ل

ْ
ُمل
ْ
ال

 ْ َانََك َرِىبّ ْوُت ُ�ْ
ُ
ك
َ
َمل
ْ
ٰم َما اَ  ال اِطَر الّسَ َطانََك َ� فَ

ْ
 ُسل
َ
َ َواِت َو ْعَظَم َشانََك َو َاَعّز

ْ
ْرِض َ� اال

ُهْوفِ 
ْ
َمل
ْ
 ال
َ
َجا
ْ
اِمحِ ْنيِ َ� َاْر َمل  الّرَ

َ  ا َ� َر ْنيَ محَ
ْ
  ْنيَ اكِ َس مَ ِمحَ ال

َ
اِهًرا اَ� ق

َ
 ِهُر َ� ق

َ
اُر  ال  يُْقَهُر َ� َجّبَ

َ
 ال

 ِ
ْ
حي ِمَحِن، َو َاُعْوُذ ِبَك ِ@َ الِرّ

ْ
اÑَِ ال َبَدِن َو َ¡َ

ْ
اِب ال

َ
ْيِه، َاُعْوُذ ِبَك ِ@ْ َعذ

َ
َ ُجيَاُر َعل

ْ
ْمحَِر َو اال

اِء 
َ
َ الّد

ْ
 اال
ْ
َماِء ك

ْ
َ َربِ َو ال

ْ
اِن اال

َ
ق َريْ
ْ
َ ْصَفِر َو ال

ْ
ْو  ْصَفِر ِىفْ اال ْف  َو  ِح الّرَ

َ
ْح  ِس َو الّن

َ ّ
  َو  ِم الل

َ
 َو  ِم الّد
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ِ ا
ْ
  َو  ْسِم جل

ْ
ِ  َو  ِم َعْظ ال

ْ
 اجل
ْ
  َو  ِد ل

ْ
  َو  ِق ُعُرْو ال

ْ
َ  َعَصِب ال ٗه ِا فَ  َرْدَت َاْمًراا اَ ذَ اِ  َك انَ ُ�ْ

َ
 ل
ُ
َا َتُقْول

َ ّ
ْن  من

ُ
ك

 ُ
َ

ْوُن هللا
ُ
َيك
َ
ُ اَ  ف

َ
َربُ هللا

ْ
ُ اَ  ك

َ
َربُ هللا

ْ
َربُ َ� َ_ِر اَ  ك

ْ
اَ� َ� ُمْبِد  ءَ ك َربَ

ْ
  َ� ُمِعْيُد َ� َ»ِفُع َ� َشاِىفُ  ءُ ال

َ
َ�  ِىفُ َ� اك

  َياُث َ� غِ  ُمَعاِىفُ 
َ
اُر َ� ق اُر َ� َ_ِسُط َ� َجّبَ اِدُر  َ� ُمْبِسُط  ّهَ

َ
 اِ َ� ق

ْ
  اِىبْ َت كِ  ِشْف َ�ْ َحاِمِل ك

َ
َ ٰهذ ا َرشّ

 ِ
ْ
حي َ الِرّ
ْ
َب اال

ْ
 ْمحَِر َو ال

َ
َ ِء ال

ْ
اِن اال

َ
ق َريَ
ْ
َربِ َو ال

ْ
َ ك

ْ
ِف اال

ْ
ل
َ
 ْصَفِر ِ_

َ
 َو  ال

َ
 َحْول

َ
  ال

َ
ة ّوَ  قُ
َ ّ
  ِ_�ِ  ِاال

ْ
ّ عَ ال  ِىلِ

 
ْ
 هللاُ َص  َو  ِم ْي َعِظ ال

َ
ٍد َو َ» ِد ِيّ  َس َ�ٰ  ّيل .آِلٖه   ُحمَّمَ َnْاِهِر ِبْنيَ الّطَ ِيّ   الّطَ

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. WAL HAMDO LILLAAHE RABBIL A’ALAMEEN. WA 
SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA SAYYEDANAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHIT TAYYEBEENAT 
TAAHEREEN. BISMIL LAAHE WA BILLAAHE WA MENAL LAAHE WA ELAL LAAHE WA LAA 
HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. WAL HAMDO LILLAAHE 
WA ELAAHA ILLAL LAAHO WAL LAAHO AKBARO WA A-A’ZZO WA AJALLO MIMMAA 
AKHAAFO WA AHZARO ALLAAHO AKBARO ALLAAHO AKBARO ALLAAHO AKBARO 
KABEERAN WAL HAMDO LILLAAHE KASEERAN WA SUB-HAANAL LAAHE BUKRATAN WA 
ASEELAN BISMIL LAAHISH SHAAFEE BISMIL LAAHIL MOA’A-FEE BISMIL LAAHIL LAZEE 
LAA YAZURRO MA-A’S MEHI SHAY-UN FIL ARZE WA LAA FIS SAMAAA-E WA HOWAS 
SAMEEU’L A’LEEM. WA YASHFE SODOORA QAWMIN MOA-MENEEA WA YUZ-HIB GHAYZA 
QOLOOBEHIM. YAA AYYUHAN NAASO QAD JAA-ATKUM MAW-E’Z’ATUM MIN RABBEKUM 
WA SHEFAA-UL LEMAA FIS SODOORE WA HODAN WA RAHMATAN LIL-MOA-MENEENA 
YAKHROJO MIN BOTOONEHAA SHARAABUN MUKHTALEFUN ALWAANOHU FEEHE 
SHEFAA-UL LIN-NAAS. WA NONAZZELO MENAL QUR-AANE MAA HOWA SHEFAA-UN WA 
RAHMATUL LIL A’ALAMEENA. AL-LAZEE KHALAQANEE FAHOWA YAHDEENEE WAL-
LAAZE YUT-E’MONEE WA YASQEENEE WA EZAA MARIZTO FAHOWA YASHFEENEE. QUL 
HOWA LIL-LAZEENA AAMANOO HODAN WA SHEFAA-UN ALLAAHUMMA ANAR RAAQEE 
WA ANTASH SHAAFEE AO’OZO BEKA MIN SHARRE MAA QAZAYTA. ALLAAHO AKBARO 
ALLAAHO AKBARO ALLAAHO AKBAR. YAA AYYOHAL MALAKAANE INNAL LAAHA 
AKBARO MENAL BALIYYAATE. AO’OZO BIL-LAAHE RABBEE WA RABBOKUM WA 
KHAALEQEE WA KHAALEQOKUM WA RAAZEQEE WA RAAZEQOKUM WA MOSAWWEREE 
WA MOSAWWEROKUM KHAALEQUS SOWARE WA RAAZEQUL BASHARE AO’OZO BIL-
LAAHE MIN JAMEE-I’L AAFAATE WAL AMRAAZE WAL E’LALE WAL ASQAAME WAL 
KASALE WAL JONOONE WAL JUBNE WAL BUKHLE WASH SHOQOOQE WAZ ZONOONE 
WA O-E’E-ZO HAAMELE KETAABEE HAAZAA BIL ASMAA-IL E’ZAAME WAL AAYAATIL 
KERAAME YAA ZAL JALAALE WAL IKRAAME YAA MAL LAHUL MULKO WAL MALAKOOTO 
SUB-HAANAKA RABBEE MAA A-A’ZAMA SHAANAKA SULTAANAKA YAA FAATERAS 
SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZE YAA MALJA-AL MALHOOFEENE YAA ARHAMAR 
RAAHEMEENA YAA RAAHEMAL MASAAKEENA YAA QAAHERO YAA QAAHERAN LAA 
YUQ-HARO YAA JABBAARO LAA YOJAARO A’LAYHE. AO’OZO BEKA MIN AZAABIL 
BADANE WA TAWAATERAL MEHANE WA AO’OZO BEKA MENAR REEHIL AHMARE WAD 
DAA-IL AKBARE WAL MAA-IL ASFARE WAL YARQAANIL ASFARE FIR ROOHE WAN 
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NAFSE WAL LAHME WAD DAME WAL JISME WAL A’Z’ME WAL JILDE WAL O’ROOQE WAL 
A’SABE SUB-HAANAKA EZAA ARADTA AMRAN FA-INNAMAA TAQOOLO LAHU KUN FA-
YAKOONO ALLAAHO AKBARO ALLAAHO AKBARO ALLAAHO AKBAR YAA BAAREE-AL 
BARAAYAA YAA MUBDE-UL MO-E’EDO YAA NAAFE-O’ YAA SHAAFEYO YAA KAAFEYO 
YAA MO-A’AFEYO YAA GHEYAASO YAA JABBAARO YAA QAHHAARO YAA BAASETO 
YAA MUBSETO YAA QAADERO IKSHIF A’N HAAMELE KETAABEE HAAZAA SHARRAR 
REEHIL AHMARE WAL BALAA-IL AKBARE WAL YARAQAANIL ASFARE BE-ALFE LAA 
HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. WA SALLAL LAAHO 
A’LAA SAYYEDENAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHIT TAYYEBEENAT TAAHEREEN. 

In the name of Allah the Beneficent, the Merciful. And Praise be to Allah the 

Lord of the worlds. And may Allah bless our chief Muhammad and his purified 

and clean progeny. By the name of Allah and by Allah and from Allah and 

towards Allah and there is no power and strength except by Allah, the Exalted 

and the Mighty. And Praise be to Allah and there no god except Allah and 

Allah is the greatest. And mightier and greater than what I fear and dread. 

Allah is great, Allah is great, Allah is great, Allah is great, greatest. And praise 

be to Allah in excess. And glory be to Allah in the day and at night. In the name 

of Allah, the cure-giving, by the name of Allah, that gives salvation By the 

name of Allah nothing causes harm by his name in the earth and in the sky. 

And He is the Hearing, the Knowing. And he cures the breasts of the 

community of believers. And takes away anger from their hearts. O men! There 

has come to you indeed an admonition from your Lord and a healing for what 

is in the breasts and a guidance and a mercy for the believers. Who created me, 

then He has shown me the way: And He who gives me to eat and gives me to 

drink: And when I am sick, He restores me to health, say to those who believe 

that He is the guidance, the Healing O Allah, I am the susceptible and You are 

the Healer. I seek Your refuge from the evil of what I You decided. Allah is 

great, Allah is great, Allah is great. O angels indeed Allah is greater than the 

calamities. I seek refuge of Allah, my Lord and your Lord and my creator and 

your creator and my nourisher and your nourisher. And my shaper and your 

shaper. The Creator of the forms and the nourisher of the people. I seek refuge 

of Allah from all calamities and maladies and diseases and ills and laziness and 

madness and pride and miserliness and villainy and doubts. And give refuge to 

the bearer of this writing by the great names and the noble verses, O One with 

majesty and honor O One for whom is the kingdom and the dominions. Glory 
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be to You my Lord and magnified is Your dignity. And esteemed is Your 

authority. O Originator of the heavens and the earth, O refuge of the sorrowful 

ones. O the best of the merciful ones. O the merciful upon the destitutes, O 

forceful, O forceful One Who is not forced. O Powerful One Who is never 

overpowered. I see refuge by You from the punishment of the body and 

continuous sorrow. And I seek Your refuge from the red wind and the great 

illness and the Yellow water and Yellow jaundice in the spirit and the soul and 

the flesh and the blood and the body and the bones and the skin and the veins 

and arteries. Glory be to You when You intend an affair then You say for it: Be 

and it is. Allah is Great, Allah is Great, Allah is Great. O sender of blessing 

(good). O initiator, O helper, O benefit-giver, O curer, O Sufficer, O Forgiver, 

O Refuge-giving, O Powerful, O Punisher, O Spreader, O the Wide-spread one, 

O Powerful. Remove from the carrier of this writing, the evil of red wind and 

great calamities and yellow jaundice by a thousand: “There is no power and 

strength except by Allah, the Exalted and the Mighty”, and may Allah bless our 

chief, Muhammad and his pure and chaste progeny.1 

A comprehensive supplication 

ِحْيِم َو  ِن الّرَ ْمحٰ  َو  ِبْسِم ِهللا الّرَ
ُ
الة  الّسَ  الّصَ

َ
ٍد َو  َ�ٰ  ُم ال ِبْنيَ آِلٖه  َ�ٰ  َرُسْوِل ِهللا ُحمَّمَ ِيّ الّطَ

. َnْاِهِر     الّطَ
BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. WAS SALAATO WAS SALAAMO A’LAA RASOOLIL 
LAAHE MOHAMMADIN WA A’LAA AALEHIT TAYYEBEENAT TAAHEREEN. 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful and peace and blessings be 

upon the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.), Muhammad and upon his pure and 

chaste progeny. 

And recite Ayatul Kursi, Surah Tawheed, Surah Falaq, Surah Naas and Surah 

Fatiha, three times each. 

                                                
1  Balaghat al-Amal, As-Sayyid al-A’mili, p. 127 
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Verses of Protection 

One who recites it, shall be in the protection of Allah, the Exalted and it is a 

cure for 999 diseases. It is related from the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) and it is as follows: 

Recite the al-Hamd and the beginning verses of Surah Baqarah till “al-Muflehoon” 

(1st five verse) and Ayatul Kursi till “al-A’zeem”, the 1st three verse of Surah 

Baqarah and the verse of Sajdah, and the last two verses of Surah Isra, and the first 

eleven verses of Surah Saffat. “O gathering of the Jinns and men if you are able 

to pass”…upto to “defend yourselves.” (Surah Rahman verses 33 to 35). 

Surah Hashr verse 21 onwards. Surah Jinn 72:3-4. Surah Ra’ad 13:11. Surah 

Yasin 36:9. Surah Baqarah 2:7. Allah is the Healer, Allah is the savior, By a 

thousand times: There is no power and strength except by Allah, the Exalted and 

the Mighty.1 

Protection of the Light2 

 هللاُ َص  َو  ِم ْي حِ الّرَ  ِن ْمحٰ ِبْسِم هللاِ الّرَ 
َ
ِب  آِلهِ  َو  ٍد ّمَ  ُحمَ َ» ِد ِيّ  َس َ�ٰ  ّيل ِيّ اِهِرnَْ ِبْسِم هللاِ الّطَ  ْنيَ الّطَ

ِذْى 
َّ
ُ يَ  َال ال َ  ِىفْ  ءٌ َىشْ  ٖه ْمسِ اِ  َع  َم ُرضّ  ْرِض َو االْ

َ
مَ  ِىفْ  ال  الّسَ

ٓ
ِذْى  َو  ِء ا

َّ
َعِلْيُم بِْسِم ال

ْ
ِمْيُع ال  ُهَو الّسَ

 
َ
ٰمَو  ِت اَم ق َ  َو  اُت الّسَ

ْ
ْمِرٖه اال

َ
_ِ 

ُ
مَ  ْرض

ْ
 َو ال

َ
ٗه ال

َ
 يَْسُجُدْوَن ل

ُ
ة
َ
ُحْونَٗه  ِئك َمُدْونَٗه  َو يُسِبّ  َو َحيْ

 ِ  ْخِت ِ_
َ
ِء بِ ال

ٓ
َما ِع الّسَ

ْ
َغاِت َرف

ُّ
َ َو بََسَط  ُقْدَرِتٖه ِف الل

ْ
َمِتٖه اال

ْ
 ِحبِك

َ
ِبَحاَر  ْرض

ْ
ََّر ال
َ
ِتٖه  َو جف

َ
َو  ِمبَِشّي

َعْرِش ِبَقْهِرٖه اْس 
ْ
ِتٖه  َتٰوی َ�َ ال ّوَ

ُ
  َاَزِىلٌّ  ،َو ق

َ
 ْب ق

َ
َ  ل

ْ
َ ، َرّبُ َزِل اال

ْ
َقاِهِر اال

ْ
 لِ  ْرَ_ِب ال

ُ
 ْوِر هُ لّد

اِهَرِة َو َتَباَرَك ِىفْ 
َ
ِر  ٖه تِ ْو َربُ َج  الّد ْ,ُ َ

ْ
اِر اال َ,ْ َ

ْ
اِمئَِة اال

َ
ِة الّد

َ
َمِدّي ِة الّصَ َ َزِلّيَ

ْ
ُهّمَ َبِدّيَِة، اال

ّٰ
َ�  َالل

 
َ
ْبل
َ
ْوِر ق

ُ
َر الّن ْ,ُ َ

ْ
 اال

َ
ُهْوِر اَْسا

ُ
َْفَظ َحاِمِل ِجحَاِىبْ ْزِمَنِة َو الّد

َ
َك َاْن حت

ُ
ّ َما cُْ ٰه  ل ا ِ@ْ ُلكِ

َ
ِه يْ ذِ ذ

ِنّ َو  ِ
ْ
ِ  ِ@َ اجل

ْ
َانََك َو َتَعاٰيل اال ِس ُ�ْ
ْ
َاك ن

ْ
ِن ال ِوّ

َ
َربََ�ِت َو ُمك

ْ
 َو  َناِت ِمبَِشْيَئِتٖه ئِ  َشانَُك َرّبُ ال

 حِ 
ْ
 اَ  ٖه ِت مَ ك

َ
ُق َو  ال

ْ
َل
ْ
ُه اخل

َ
َ ل

ْ
َ ْمُر ُرْوُح اال

ْ
  ّبُ َر  هللاُ َتَباَرَك  ْرَواِح اال

ْ
ِم عَ ال

َ
 َق تَ  َو  ْنيَ ال

ُ
 ِم ْي ِظ عَ  ِىفْ  ِس ّد

                                                
1  Al- Balad al-Amin and Durr al-Haseen, Ash-Shaykh Kafa’mi, p. 622 
2  Balaghat al-Amal, As-Sayyid al-A’mili, p. 127 
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  ِئٖه َ� ْربِ كِ 
َ
 َمْعُبْوَد ِسَواُه َو  ال

َ
ِمٖه  ال

ْ
َب ِحلُك ِذْى  ُهَو هللاُ  ُمَعِقّ

َّ
 ال

َ
  ٰلهَ اِ  ال

َ ّ
ِحْيُم  ِاال ُن الّرَ ْمحٰ   ...ُهَو الّرَ

BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA SAYYEDENAA 
MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHIT TAYYEBEENAT TAAHEREEN. BISMIL LAAHIL LAZEE LAA 
YAZURRO MA-A’ ISMEHI SHAY-UN FIL ARZE WA LAA FIS SAMAAA-E WA HOWAS 
SAMEEU’L A’LEEM. BISMIL LAZEE QAAMATIS SAMAAWAATO WAL ARZO BE-AMREHI 
WAL MALAA-EKATO YASJODOONA LAHU WA YOSABBEHOONAHU WA YAHMADOONAHU 
BE-IKHTELAAFIL LOGHAATE RAF-I’S SAMAAA-E BE-QUDRATEHI WA BASATAL ARZA BE-
HIKMATEHI WA FAJJARAL BEHAARA BE-MASHIYYATEHI WAS TAWAA A’LAL A’RSHE BE-
QAHREHI WA QUWWATEHI AZALIYYUN QABLAL AZAL, RABBUL ARBAABIL QAAHERID 
DOHOORID DAAHERATE WA TABAARAKA FEE JABAROOTEHI NOORIL ANWAARIL 
AZLIYYATIS SAMADIYYATID DAA-EMATIL ABDIYYATE. ALLAAHUMMA YAA NOORAN 
NOORE QABLAL AZMENATE WAD DOHOORE AS-ALOKA AN TAHFAZA HAAMELE 
HEJAABEE HAAZAA MIN KULLE MAA YOA-ZEIHE MENAL JINNE WAL INSE SUB-HAANAKA 
WA TA-A’A-LA SHAA-NOKA RABBUL BARAYAATE WA MOKAWWENIL KAA-ENAATE BE-
MASHEE-ATEHI WA HIKMATEHI ALAA LAHUL KHALQO WAL AMRO ROOHUL ARWAAHE 
TABAARAKAL LAAHO RABBUL A’A-LAMEEN WA TAQADDOSE FEE A’ZEEME KIBREYAA-
EHI LAA MA’BOODA SEWAAHO WA LAA MOA’QQEBA LE-HUKMEHI HOWAL LAAHUL 
LAZEE LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWAR RAHMAANUR RAHEEM… 
In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. And may Allah bless our 

chief, Muhammad and his chaste and pure progeny. In the name of Allah, the 

One by Whose name nothing causes harm in the earth and the sky. And He is 

the Hearing, the Knowing. In the name by which He raised the heavens and the 

earth by His command. And the angels prostrate for Him, and glorify Him and 

praise Him in different languages. He raised the sky by His power and spread 

the earth by His wisdom and he made to gush out the seas by His hidden 

wisdom. And He is firm in power by His might and His strength. The eternal 

since eternity. The Lord of the Lords. The dominant one of the periods and 

eons. And the blessed one in the dominions. The light of the eternal nights. The 

sufficient forever and for eternity. O Allah, O Light of the light before the 

times and ages. I ask You that You protect the carrier of this supplication from 

all that harms him from the jinns and men. Glory be to You and High is Your 

position. Lord of the lords and the One who runs the world by his hidden 

wisdom and intelligence know that! For Him are the creatures and the 

command of the soul of the souls. Blessed be Allah, Lord of the worlds and 

Hallowed One in the greatness of His exalted nature. There is no deity except 

Him. And there is none who could ignore His command. He is Allah, the One, 
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there is no god except Him. The Beneficent, the Merciful. 

…till the last words of Surah Hashr. 

Amulets 

These are the seven amulets: 

First 

َ اَ 
ْ
ِذْى ِ�ِ ْمُد حل

َّ
  َ@ْ  ْنٰىس يَ  َال  ال

َ
 ، َو ٗه َر َذك

َ
َْمُد ّيِ ُخيَ  ال

ْ
ِذْى ِ�ِ ُب َ@ْ َدَعاُه، َو احل

َّ
َ َ¡َ  َ@ْ  ال

َ
 عَ  ّلك

َ
ِه ْي ل

َمُد 
ْ
َفاُه، َو احل

َ
ِذْى ِ�ِ ك

َّ
  ال

َ
ْ  ال
ُ
َْمُد ُؤٗه امَ ْع ٰيص نَ حت

ْ
ِذْى ِ�ِ ، َو احل

َّ
  ْى ِز َجيْ  ال

ْ
 اً»، َو ْحَس اِ اِن َس ْح ِال ِ_

ْربِ اً»، َو ِ_ اِت ُغْفَر َئ ِيّ لّسَ ِ_ 
َ لّصَ

َ
  جن
ً
َ  َو  ،اة

ْ
ِذْى ِ�ِ ُد ْم احل

َّ
َ ُع َقِط ْن يَ  ْنيَ  حِ َ» اُؤ َرَج  ُهَو  ال

ْ
ا، َو اال  ِمّنَ

ُ
َمل

َْمُد 
ْ
ِذْى ِ�ِ احل

َّ
ْ  ال

َ
ًدا، َو يَ مل

َ
 َول
ْ
ِخذ
َ
ْ  ّت

َ
 يَ مل

ُ
ٗه ك

َ
ِك  ِىفْ  ٌك يْ َرشِ  ْن ل

ْ
ُمل
ْ
ْ  َو ، ال

َ
 يَ مل

ُ
ٗه ْن ك

َ
  َوِىلٌّ ل

ّ
ِل
ُ ّ
ِ@َ الذ

 
َ
ْ َو ك ُ ِربّ

َ
ا، هللا ِبْريً

ْ
ِبْريً اَ  ُه َتك

َ
َربُ ك

ْ
َْمُد ك

ْ
ِثْريً ِ�ِ ا، َو احل

َ
َاَن هللاِ اك   ، َو ُ�ْ

ْ
 َو ُبك

ً
 اَ  َرة

ً
 ، َو ِصْيال

َ
 َو  ال

َ
َحْول

 
َ
  ال

َ
ة ّوَ  قُ
َ ّ
  ِ_�ِ  ِاال

ْ
ّ ال   َعِىلِ

ْ
ُت ٗه َد ْح ُت ِ_�ِ َو ْن آَم  ِم يْ َعِظ ال

ْ َ
ّلك اغُْوِت، َو َ¡َ ْبِت َو الّطَ ِ

ْ
َفْرُت ِ_جل

َ
، َو ك

 ْ َ�َ  َ
ْ
ِذْى  ِىّ احل

َّ
 ال

َ
ْ  َ@ْ  َو     .ُت ْو َميُ  ال

َ
ُهَو َحْسُبٗه يََتَوّلك

َ
  ّنَ هللاَ اِ   َ�َ ِهللا ف

ُ
 ُهللا  ْمِرٖه اَ َ_ِلغ

َ
ْد َجَعل

َ
ق

ْدًرا
َ
ٍء ق ّ َىشْ ا    .ِلُلكِ  ُهللا َبْعَد ُعْرسٍ يُْرسً

ُ
َ  َو     .َسَيْجَعل

َ
ْنُت بِ حت  َهاَدِة َاْن َش ّصَ

َ
 َه لٰ اِ  ال

َ ّ
ٌد ُحمَ  ُهللا، ِاال ّمَ

 هللاِ َص ُسْو َر 
ُ
 هللاُ ل

َ
 عَ  ّيل

َ
َم.آِلٖه  ْيِه َو ل

َّ
  َو َسل

ALHAMDO LILLAAHIL LAZEE LAA YANSAA MAN ZAKARAHU WA LAA YAKHEEBO MIN DA-
A’AHO WAL HAMDO LILLAAHIL LAZEE MAN TAWAKKALA A’LAYHE KAFAAHO WAL 
HAMDO LILLAAHIL LAZEE LAA TOHSAA NA’MAAA-OHU, WAL HAMDO LILLAAHIL LAZEE 
YAJZEE BIL-EHSAANE, WA BIS-SAYYE-AATE GHUFRAANAN, WA BIS-SABRE NAJAATAN, 
WAL HAMDO LILLAAHIL LAZEE HOWA RAJAA-ONAA HEENA YANQATE-U’L AMALO 
MINNAA, WAL HAMDO LILLAAHIL LAZEE LAM YATTAKHIZ WALADAN, WA LAM YAKUN 
LAHU SHAREEKUN FIL MULKE WA LAM YAKUN LAHU WALIYYUN MENAZ ZULLE WA 
KABBIRHO TAKBEERAA. ALLAAHO AKBARO KABEERAA. WAL HAMDO LILLAAHE 
KASEERAA. WA SUB-HAANAL LAAHE BUKRATAN WA ASEELAN, WA LAA HAWLA WA 
LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BILLAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM AAMANTO BILLAAHE WAHDAHU, WA 
KAFARTO BIL-JIBTE WAT-TAAGHOOTE, WA TAWAKKALTO A’LAL HAYYIL LAZEE LAA 
YAMOOTO. WA MANY YATAWAKKAL A’LAL LAAHE FA-HOWA HASBOHU INNAL LAAHA 
BAALEGHO AMREHI QAD JA-A’LAL LAAHO LE-KULLE SHAY-IN QADRAA. SAYAJ-A’LUL 
LAAHO BA’DA U’SRIN YUSRAA. WA TAHASSANTO BE-SHA-HAADATE AN LAA ELAAHA 
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ILLAL LAAHO, MOHAMMADUN RASOOLUL LAAHE SALLAL LAAHO A’LAYHE WA AALEHI 
WA SALLAM. 

The praise is for Allah Who does not forget the one who remembers Him. And 

He does not disappoints one who calls Him. And praise be to Allah Who is 

sufficient for one who relies on Him. And praise be to Allah Whose bounties 

cannot be calculated. And praise be to Allah Who recompenses good deeds 

with good and the sins with forgiveness and patience with salvation And praise 

be to Allah Who is our hope when all our hopes are lost. And praise be to Allah 

Who has not taken unto Himself a son. And there is no partner for Him in the 

kingdom. He has no helper from the debased ones. And extol His greatness. 

Allah is great in greatness. And praise be to Allah in excess. And glory be to 

Allah, in the day and in the night. There is no power and strength except by 

Allah, the Exalted and the Mighty I believe in Allah, the One and I deny all the 

other deities and false gods. And I rely on the Living One, Who does not 

die…and whoever is careful of (his duty to) Allah, He will make for him an 

outlet, And give him sustenance from whence he thinks not; and whoever 

trusts in Allah, He is sufficient for him; surely Allah attains His purpose; Allah 

indeed has appointed a measure for everything. …Allah brings about ease after 

difficulty. And I save myself by the testimony of “there is no god except Allah, 

Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.a.)”. May Allah bless him and his 

family and give them peace. 

Second 

 نَْفِىسْ اُ 
ُ
َق  ِعْيذ

َ
ِذْى َخل

َّ
ٰمَواِت اْالَ ِ_ل  َو الّسَ

َ
  ْرض

ْ
ُن َ�َ ُعَيل اَ ال ْمحٰ ٗه لّرَ

َ
َعْرِش اْسَتٰوی ل

ْ
 َما ِىفْ   ال

ٰمَواِت َو  ٰ اْالَ  ا ِىف َم  الّسَ
َ
َْت الّرث

َ
َهْر اِ ی َو ْرِض َو َما َبْيَهنَُما َو َما حت ْ

َ
َقْو  ْن جت

ْ
ٗه ِا ِل فَ ِ_ل

َ ُم  نّ
َ
يَْعل

 tَٰو َاْخ َ ّ ُ الِرسّ
َ

  ٰلهَ اِ  َال   هللا
َ
ُه  ِاّال

َ
ُْسٰىن اْالَ ُهَو ل

ْ
ُء احل
ٓ
ا ّ َساحِ ْمسَ ِر ُلكِ   ٍر َو  ِ@ْ ِحسْ

ْ
ّ َمك ٍر َو ِ@ْ اكِ  َم ِر ُلكِ

 ّ ّ َرشِ   ُمَت  ُلكِ
َ
ٍ فَ ك ّ اُ  اِجٍر َو ِربّ َها ِ@ْ َرشِ

َ
 َحاِمل

ُ
ُفّجَ اْالَ ِعْيذ

ْ
ْيِد ال

َ
اِر َو ك ْيِه ْرشَ

َ
َف َعل

َ
اِر َو َما اْخَتل

 ُهَو هللاُ 
ْ
اُر ِبُقل َ  َو الّهنَ

ُ
ْيل
َّ
اُر اَ  الل َواِحُد الَقّهَ

ْ
ٗه  َحٌد ال

ُ
ِذْى ِ_ْالِ  َو اُِعْيذ

َّ
ُنْوِن ال

ْ
َمك
ْ
َمْخُزْوِن ال

ْ
 ْمسِ ال

ّبُ  ِ
ُ
َتاُرٗه حت ْ

َ
ٰيض  ٗه َو خت ْÑَ ْن َدَعاَك بِ َو

ِال  ٖه  َمعَّ
ْ
ِذْى َو ِ_

َّ
  هِ بِ  ِىتْ ْؤ تُ  ْمسِ ال

ُ
ع ِ
ْ
ُء َو َتزن

ٓ
َشا
َ
َك َ@ْ ت

ْ
ُمل
ْ
ال
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َْريُ 
ْ
ُء ِبَيِدَك اخل

ٓ
َشا
َ
 َ@ْ ت

ُ ّ
ُء ُو ُتِذل

ٓ
َشا
َ
 َ@ْ ت

ُ
ُء َو تُِعّز

ٓ
َشا
َ
َك ِممَّْن ت

ْ
ُمل
ْ
 اِ ال

َ ّ َ�ٰ  َك نّ  Óٌْ ٍء َقِد  َىشْ  ُلكِ
 
َ
ْيل
َّ
ِجلُ الل َ  ِىفْ  ُ¡ْ اَر ِىفْ الّهنَ َ ِجلُ الّهنَ   اِر َو ُ¡ْ

َ ّ
  َو  ِل ْي الل

ْ
ِرُج احل ْ

ُ
  ّىَ خت

ْ
  ِت ِيّ مَ ِ@َ ال

ْ
ِرُج ال ْ

ُ
َت ِ@َ ِيّ مَ َو خت

 َ
ْ
َش  ِىّ احل

َ
ُزُق َ@ْ ت ْÑَ َو 

ٓ
 ُهللا َ�ٰ َص  َو  اٍب  ِحَس ْريِ ُء ِبغَ ا

َ
ٍد َو  ُحمَ َ» ِد ِيّ  َس ّيل َم.آِلٖه  ّمَ

َّ
  َو َسل

OE’EZO NAFSEE BIL-LAZEE KHALAQAL ARZA WAS SAMAAWAATIL O’LAA AR-
RAHMAANO A’LAL A’RSHIS TAWAA LAHU MAA FIS SAMAAWAATE WA MAA FIL ARZE WA 
MAA BAYNAHOMAA WA MAA TAHTAS SARAA WA IN TAJ-HAR BIL QAWLE FA-INNAHU 
YA’LAMUS SIRRA WA AKHFAA ALLAAHO LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWA LAHUL ASMAA-UL 
HUSNAA MIN SEHRE KULLE SAAHERIN WA MAKRE KULLE MAAKERIN WA MIN SHARRE 
KULLE MOTAKABBERIN FAAJERIN WA OE’EZO HAAMELAHAA MIN SHARRIL ASHRAARE 
WA KAYDIL FUJJAARE WA MAKH TALAFA A’LAYHIL LAYLO WAN NAHAARO BE-QUL 
HOWAL LAAHO AHADONIL WAAHEDUL QAHHAARO WA OE’EZOHU BIL-ISMIL 
MAKHZOONIL MAKNOONIL LAZEE TOHIBBOHU WA TAKHTAAROHU WA TARZAA A’MMAN 
DA-A’AKA BEHI WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE TOA-TEE BEHIL MULKA MAN TASHAAA-O WA 
TANZEU’L MULKA MIMMAN TASHAAA-O WA TO-I’ZZO MAN TASHAAA-O WA TOZILLO 
MAN TASHAAA-O BE-YADEKAL KHAYRO INNAKA A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN QADEER. 
TOOLEJUL LAYLA FIN NAHAARE WA TOOLEJUN NAHAARA FIL LAYLE WA TUKHREJUL 
HAYYA MENAL MAYYETE WA TUKHREJUL MAYYETA MENAL HAYYE. WA TARZOQO MAN 
TASHAAA-O BE-GHAYRE HESAAB WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA SAYYEDENAA 
MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHI WA SALLAM. 

I seek refuge of myself by the One Who has created the earth and the high 

heavens, the Beneficent is firm in His power. His is what is in the heavens and 

what is in the earth and what is between the two and what is beneath the 

ground. And if you utter the saying aloud, then surely He knows the secret, and 

what is yet more hidden. Allah, there is no god but He. His are the very best 

names, from the magic of all magicians and the deceit of all the deceivers and 

from the evil of all the arrogant and transgressors and I seek refuge for its 

carrier from the evil of the evils and the plots of the sinners and there is not 

upon Him the alternation of the night and the day by: Say He Allah is One, the 

Unique, the dominant and I seek His refuge by the treasured and hidden name, 

that He likes and prefers and is satisfied from one who calls Him by it. And by 

the name with which You give the Kingdom to whom You like and take away 

the kingdom from whomsoever You please, and You exalt whom You please 

and abase whom You please. In Your hand is the good. Surely, You have power 

over all things. You make the night to pass into the day and You make the day 
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to pass into the night, and You bring forth the living from the dead and You 

bring forth the dead from the living, and You give sustenance to whom You 

please without measure. And may Allah bless our chief, Muhammad and his 

family and peace be on them. 

Third 

 
ُ
ِعيذ

ُ
ِ  نَْفِىس  ٔا ِذي ِ_ّ�َ

َّ
لهَ  ال ال   ٕاِ

َ
ّال َّيُ  ُهَو  ٕاِ

ْ
َقّيُوُم  احل

ْ
هُ  ال ال

ُ
ُخذ
ْٔ
  َتا

ٌ
ٌم  ال َو  ِسَنة هُ  َ,ْ

َ
 ِيف  ما ل

ماواِت  ْرِض  ِيف  ما َو  الّسَ
ِذي َذا َ@ْ  اْالَٔ

َّ
 ٕاِ  ِعْنَدهُ  يَْشَفُع  ال

َ
ُم  ِ_ِْٕذِنهِ  ّال

َ
ْيِدِهيْم  َبْنيَ  ما يَْعل

َ
 ما َو  ٔا

َفُهْم 
ْ
ِمهِ  ِ@ْ  ٍء  ِبَىشْ  ُحيِيُطوَن  ال َو  َخل

ْ
  ِعل

َ
ّال ْرِسّيُهُ  َوِسَع  شاءَ  ِمبا ٕاِ

ُ
ماواِت  ك   َو  الّسَ

َ
ْرض

 ال َو  اْالَٔ
ُدهُ  ُcَ ُهَو  َو  ِحْفُظُهما  ُ َعِيلّ

ْ
َعِظيُم  ال

ْ
  آَ@َ  ال

ُ
ُسول   ِمبا الّرَ

َ
ل ِeْ
ُ ْيهِ ٕاِ  أ

َ
ُمْؤِمُنوَن  َو  َرّبِهِ  ِ@ْ  ل

ْ
  ال

 ُلكٌّ
ِ  آَ@َ  ِتهِ  َو  ِ_ّ�َ

َ
ُتِبهِ  َو  َمالِئك

ُ
ُق  ال ُرُسِلهِ  َو  ك َحٍد  َبْنيَ  نَُفّرِ

َ
   ُرُسِلهِ  ِ@ْ  ٔا

 نَْفِىسْ اُ 
ُ
ِذْى ِ_�ِ  ِعْيذ

َّ
ُ ال

َ
  ِاٰلهَ  َالٓ  هللا

َ
�ُھَو  ِاّالۚ  ُ ـَ"ّ

ْ
ْوُم  َال َقّيُ

ْ
�الë  ٗە  َال

ُ
ُخذ
ْ
 نَ ِسـ َ*

ٌ
َال  ة ٌم  ّوَ ْ,َ�ٗه  ۭ

َ
 ِيف  َما ل

ٰمٰوِت  ِذْي  َذا َ@ْ  ۭ�اْالَْرِض  ِيف  َوَما الّسَ
َّ
  يَْشَفُع  ال

ٓ
  ِعْنَدٗە
َ
ُم  ۭ�ِبـِاْذِنٖه  ِاّال

َ
ْم  َبْنيَ  َما يَْعل  َاْيِدْهيِ

َفُهْم  َوَما
ْ
ٍء  ُحيِْيُطْوَن  َوَال  ۚ�َخل ْ  ِبَىشْ ِمٖهٓ  ِ@ّ

ْ
  ِعل

َ ّ
ءَ  ِمبَا ِاال

ۗ
هُ  َوِسَع  ۚ�َشا ْرِسـّيُ

ُ
ٰمٰوِت  ك  الّسَ

 
َ
ُـــْوُدٗە  َوَال  ۚ�َواْالَْرض ٔ �ِحْفُظُهَما يَـــــۚ  ُ َعِيلّ

ْ
َعِظْيُم  َوُھَوال

ْ
  ٰاَ@َ  Uال

ُ
ُسْول   الّرَ

ٓ
  ِمبَا

َ
ل ِeُْْيهِ  ا
َ
 ِ@ْ  ِال

ٖه  ِبّ ِمُنْوَن  ّرَ ُمٔوْ
ْ
�َوالۭ  

ِتٖه  ِ_�ِ  ٰاَ@َ  ُلكٌّ
َ
ك ُتِبٖه  َوَملٰٕۗىِ

ُ
�َوُرُسِلٖه  َوك ۣ 

َ
  ال

ُ
ق ْ  َاَحٍد  َبْنيَ  نَُفِرّ ُسِلٖه  ِ@ّ �ّرُۣ  

ْوا
ُ
ال
َ
ْعَنا َوق �َوَاَطْعَنا َمسِü  َنا ُغْفَرانََك ْيَك  َرّبَ

َ
َمِصْريُ  َوِال

ْ
ُف  الَ  ýال

ّ
  نَْفًسا هللاُ  يَُلكِ

َ ّ
�ُوْسَعَها ِاالۭ 

َها
َ
َسَبْت  َما ل

َ
ْهيَا ك

َ
َتَسَبْت  َوَعل

ْ
َنا ۭ�َمااك   َال  َرّبَ

ٓ
نَا
ْ
اِخذ   ِاْن  ُ¡َٔ

ٓ
ِسْيَنا

َّ
َ»  َاْو  ن

ْ
َنا ۚ�َاْخَطا  َوَال  َرّبَ

 
ْ
ِمل ْ

َ
  حت

ٓ
ْيَنا
َ
ا َعل ـَما ِاْرصً

َ
َتٗه  ك

ْ
ِذnَْ  َ�َ  َمحَل

َّ
َنا ۚ�َقْبلَِنا ِ@ْ  ال َنا َوَال  َرّبَ

ْ
ل َِمّ
ُ
 َطاقَ  َال  َما حت

َ
َنا ة
َ
�ِبٖه  لۚ 

ا َواْعُف 
َ
َنا َواْغِفْر  ۪�َعّن

َ
َنا ۪�ل َ»  َناَمْوٰلى َاْنَت  ۪�َواْرَمحْ انُْرصْ

َ
َقْوِم  َ�َ  ف

ْ
ِفِرnَْ  ال

ٰ
ك
ْ
  þۧال

OE’EZO NAFSEE BILLAAHIL LAZEE ALLAAHO LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWAL, HAYYUL 
QAYYOOM, LAA TAA-KHOZOHU SENATUNW WA LAA NAUM, LAHU MAA FIS 
SAMAAWAATE WA MAA FIL ARZE, MAN ZAL LAZEE YASHFAO’ I’NDAHU ILLAA BE-IZNEH, 
YA’LAMO MAA BAYNA AYDEEHIM WA MAA KHALFAHUM, WA LAA YOHEETOONA BE-
SHAY-IM MIN I’LMEHI ILLAA BEMAA SHAA-A, WASEA’ KURSIYYOHUS SAMAAWAATE WAL 
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ARZ, WA LAA YA-OODOHU HIFZOHOMAA WA HOWAL A’LIYYUL A’ZEEM. AAMANAR 
RASOOLO BEMAA UNZELA MIR RABBEHI WAL MOA-MENOONA, KULLUN AAMANA 
BILLAAHE WA MALAA-EKATEHI WA KOTOBEHI WA ROSOLEHI, LAA NOFARREQO BAYNA 
AHADIM MIR ROSOLEH, WA QAALU SAME’NAA WA ATA’NAA, GHUFRAANAKA 
RABBANAA WA ELAYKAL MASEER. LAA YOKALLEFUL LAAHO NAFSAN ILLAA WUS-
A’HAA, LAHAA MAA KASABAT WA A’LAYHAA MAKTASABAT, RABBANAA LAA TOAA-
KHIZNAA IN NASEENAA AW AKHTAA-NAA, RABBANAA WA LAA TAHMIL A’LAYNAA 
ISRAN KAMAA HAMALTAHU A’LAL LAZEENA MIN QABLENAA, RABBANAA WA LAA 
TOHAMMIL NAA MAA LAA TAAQATA LANAA BEHI, WA’FO A’NNAA, WAGH FIRLANAA, 
WAR HAMNAA, ANTA MAWLAANAA FAN-SURNAA A’LAL QAWMIL KAAFEREEN. 

I seek refuge of myself by the One. Allah is He besides Whom there is no god, 

the Ever living, the Self-subsisting. By Whom all subsist; slumber does not 

overtake Him nor sleep; whatever is in the heavens and whatever is in the earth 

is His; who is he that can intercede with Him but by His permission? He knows 

what is before them and what is behind them, and they cannot comprehend 

anything out of His knowledge except what He pleases. His knowledge extends 

over the heavens and the earth, and the preservation of them both tires Him 

not, and He is the Most High, the Great. The apostle believes in what has been 

revealed to him from his Lord, and (so do) the believers; they all believe in 

Allah and His angels and His books and His apostles; We make no difference 

between any of His apostles; and they say: We hear and obey, our Lord! Thy 

forgiveness (do we crave), and to Thee is the eventual course. Allah does not 

impose upon any soul a duty but to the extent of its ability; for it is (the benefit 

of) what it has earned and upon it (the evil of) what it has wrought: Our Lord! 

Do not punish us if we forget or make a mistake; Our Lord! Do not lay on us a 

burden as Thou didst lay on those before us, Our Lord! Do not impose upon us 

that which we have not the strength to bear; and pardon us and grant us 

protection and have mercy on us, Thou art our Patron, so help us against the 

unbelieving people. 

Fourth 

 نَْفِىسْ اُ 
ُ
ِذْى قَ ِ_  ِعْيذ

َّ
 لِ ل

َ
ٰمَواِت َو ال  ا اَ َيا َطْوعً ْئِت ْرِض ااْالَ  لّسَ

َ
، ْو ك َتا َاَتْيَنا َطاِئِعْنيَ

َ
ْرًها، َقال

ّ  َو َاُعْوُذ ِ_�ِ  ّ ِ@ْ َرشِ اٍر َعِن  َج  ُلكِ ٍ ٍد، َو ِج يْ َطاٍن َمِر يْ ٍد، َو َش ْي ّبَ ّ
 ْلكٍ اَ  ْو َقاِعٍد، ِىفْ اَ  ٍم ئِ اٍد قَ يْ َشِد  ِىنّ
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ٍم َاِو  ٍب َاْو َ,ْ ِر آَ�ِت هللاِ ا َاْو ُرشْ
ْ
ُعْوا ِبِذك َما َمسِ

َّ
ْو  ْغِتَساٍل، ُلك

َ ّ
. ْم َهَرً_ ِهبِ ْعَقا اَ ا َ�ٰ َ¡ل

َِسْبُتْم اَ 
َ
ْ َعَبًثا َو اَ حف

ُ
ْقَنامك

َ
َا َخل

َ
ْ اَ  ّمن

ُ
مك
ْيَنا اِ  نَّ

َ
َجُعوَن  َال ل ْÑُ  َحاِمِل كَِتاِىبْ اُ  َو 

ُ
ا ٰه  ِعْيذ

َ
ذ

ِنيَ ْالَ ِ_  َ
َ
ِء الّ!

ٓ
ا ُتْوَ_ِت ِىفْ ْمسَ

ْ
َمك
ْ
ْمِس قَ  ِة ال

َ
ِب الّش

ْ
ِذْى اَ ِ_ْالِ  ، َو ل

َّ
َقَمَر َو ِ_ْالِ ْمسِ ال

ْ
ْمسِ َضاَء ِبِه ال

ِذْى 
َّ
  ال

ُ
 َو  َ�ٰ  ِتَب ك

َ
õَِ ِن، َو اُ ُتْو يْ َرِق الّز

ْ
اِر فَ  ِىفْ  ل ْم الّنَ

َ
ْق َحيْ ل  ، َرتِ

ْ
ْو  ُقل
ُ
 ك

ً
ْو اَ  .ًداْو َحِديْ اَ ُ,ْا ِجحَاَرة

ُربُ ِيفْ 
ْ
َّا يَك ًقا ِممّ

ْ
ْ َفَسَيُقْو ُصُدْو  َخل

ُ
ْو ِرمك

ُ
 يُِعْي  َن َ@ْ ل

َ ّ
ْ  ِذْي ُدَ» ُقِل ال

ُ
ةٍ اَ َفَطَرمك  َمّرَ

َ
ل  َو َص  .ّوَ

َ
ّيل

ِبٖه آِلٖه  ٍد َو ّمَ  ُحمَ َ» ِد ِيّ  َس ُهللا َ�ٰ  َم. َو َحصْ
َّ
  َو َسل

OE’EZO NAFSEE BIL-LAZEE QAALA LIS-SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZEA TEYAA TAWA’N AW 
KARHAN, QAALATAA ATAYNAA TAA-E-E’EN. WA AO’OZO BIL-LAAHE MIN SHARRE 
KULLE JABBAARIN A’NEEDIN. WA SHAYTAANIN MAREED. WA JINNIYYIN SHADEEDIN 
QAA-EMIN AW QAA-E’DIN, FEE AAKELIN AW SHURBIN AW NAWMIN AWIGH TESAALIN, 
KULLAMAA SAMEO’O BE-ZIKRE AAYAATIL LAAHE TAWALLAW A’LAA A-A’QAABEHIM 
HARABAA. AFA-HASIBTUM ANNAMAA KHALAQNAAKUM A’BASAN WA ANNAKUM 
ELAYNAA LAA TURJAO’ON WA OE’EZO HAAMELE KETAABEE HAAZAA BIL-ASMAA-IS 
SAMAANEYATIL MAKTOOBAATE FEE QALBISH SHAMSE, WA BIL-ISMIL LAZEE AZAA-A 
BEHIL QAMARA WA BIL ISMIL LAZEE KOTEBA A’LAA WARAQIZ ZAYTOONE, WA ULQEYA 
FIN NAARE FALAM YAHTAREQ, QUL KOONOO HEJAARATAN AW HADEEDAA. AW 
KHALQAM MIMMAA YAKBORO FEE SODOOREKUM FASAYAQOOLOONAA MAN 
YOE’EDONAA QOLIL LAZEE FATARAKUM AWWALA MARRAH. WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA 
SAYYEDENAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHI WA SAHBEHI WA SALLAM. 

I seek refuge for myself by the One who said to the heavens and the earth: 

Come, willingly or unwillingly. The two said: We come willingly. And I seek 

refuge of Allah from the evil of every rebellion transgressor and every 

disobedient Satan and the terrible jinns, standing or sitting in all the eating 

and drinking or sleeping or bathing. All those who heard the mention of the 

verses of Allah turned away on their backs in flight: What! Did you then think 

that We had created you in vain and that you shall not be returned to Us? And 

give refuge to the carrier of this writing by the eight names that are written in 

the heart of the sun. And by the name by which the moon glows. And by the 

name which is written on the leaf of olive and thrown into the fire and it did 

not burn. Say: Become stones or iron, Or some other creature of those which 

are too hard (to receive life) in your minds! But they will say: Who will return 

us? Ask (them): Who created you at first? And may Allah bless our chief, 
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Muhammad, and his family and his (rightful) companions and peace be on 

them. 

Fifth 

 نَ 
ُ
ٗه اُِعْيذ

َ
ََعل
َ
َجَبِل جف

ْ
 ِلل
ٰ
َّىل
َ
ِذْى جت

َّ
 َو َخّرَ ُمْوٰىس  ْفِىسْ ِ_�ِ ال

ً
َانََك َدّاك ْ�ُ 

َ
ا َاَفاَق َقال ّمَ

َ
 َصِعًقا، َفل

، َو َاُعْوُذ ِ_�ِ ِ@ْ اِ ُتْبُت  ُمْؤِمِنْنيَ
ْ
 ال
ُ
ل ْيَك َو َاَ» اَّوَ

َ
  ل

ْ
اِحِرnَْ َو َمك ِر الّسَ ، ِر ِحسْ َnَْماكِِر

ْ
 َو َغْدِر  ال

. ِعْنيٍ
َ
ّ َشْيَطاٍن ل ّ ُلكِ َغاِدِرnَْ َو ِ@ْ َرشِ

ْ
ِذnَْ اِ     ال

َّ
ْو ّنَ ال

ُ
ّمَ اْسَتَقاُمْو  َقال

ُ
َنا ُهللا ث  ا َرّبُ

ُ
ل ا َتَتَزنَّ

ُم  ْهيِ
َ
مَ  َعل

ْ
 ال

َ
 ال

ُ
ة
َ
 اَ ِئك

َ
َاُفْو  ّال
َ
َزُ,ْ  َال  ا َو خت ْ

َ
ْو اَ  ا َو حت ةِ ْبِرشُ َّنَ

ْ
ِىتْ  ا ِ_جل

َ ّ
ْن  ال

ُ
. َو َاُعْوُذ َن َعُدْو ُتْم ُ¡ْ ك

ْوُح ِ_ْالِ   ِبِه الّرُ
َ
ل َeَ ِذْى

َّ
ْيِه الّسَ  ِمْنيُ اْالَ ْمسِ ال

َ
 َعل
ُ
ِئْيل  َجْربَ

َ
اِدِق ال ِىبِّ الّصَ

ِمْنيِ اْالَ ُم َ�َ الّنَ
ْيِه َو 

َ
 ُهللا َعل

َ
ٍد َصّىل ِم آلِٖه  ُحمَّمَ َم ِىفْ َ�ْ

َّ
، َو ِمبَا َواَر اْالِ  َو َسل َنْنيِ

ْ
ُُجُب ِ@ْ َج ث

ْ
 ِت احل

َ
ِل َمجَاِلَك، ال

ْمحَِة ِ@ْ كَِتاِبَك،  َمالَِك، َو ِمبُْنَهتَى الّرَ
َ
 ِ@ْ َهبَاِء ك

ُ
َعْرش

ْ
 ِبِه ال

َ
َتاِىبْ اِ َو ِمبَا َطاف

َ
ِف َحاِمِل ك

ْ
ك

اِب اْالٓ ٰه 
َ
نَْيا َو َعذ

ُ
ا آَفاِت الّد

َ
ْقٰو اِ ِخَرِة، ذ  الّتَ

ُ
َك َاْهل

َمْغِفَرةِ نَّ
ْ
 ال
ُ
 ُهللا َ�ٰ ى َو َاْهل

َ
 ، َو َصّىل

ٍد َو  ِدَ» ُحمَّمَ ِبٖه آِلٖه  َسِيّ َم. َو َحصْ
َّ
  َو َسل

OE’EZO NAFSEE BIL-LAAHIL LAZEE TAJALLAA LIL-JABALE FA-JA-A’LAHU DAKKAN WA 
KHARRA MOOSAA SA-I’QAN FALAMMA AFAAQA QAALA SUB-HAANAKA TUBTO ELAYKA 
WA ANAA AWWALUL MOA-MENEENA WA AO’OZO BIL-LAAHE MIN SEHRIS SAAHEREENA 
WA MAKRAL MAAKEREENA WA GHADRAL GHAADEREENA WA MIN SHARRE KULLE 
SHAYTAANIN LAE’EN. INNAL LAZEENA QAALOO RABBONAL LAAHO SUMMAS 
TAQAAMOO TATANAZZALO A’LAYHEMUL MALAA-EKATO ALLAA TAKHAAFOO WA LAA 
TAHZANOO. WA ABSHEROO BIL-JANNATIL LATEE KUNTUM TOO-A’DOON. WA AO’OZO 
BIL-ISMIL LAZEE NAZALA BEHIR ROOHUL AMEENO JABRA-EELO A’LAYHIS SALAAMO 
A’LAN NABIYYIS SAADEQIL AMEENE MOHAMMADIN SALLAL LAAHO A’LAYHE WA 
AALEHI WA SALLAMA FEE YAWMIL ISNAYNE WA BEMAA WAARATIL HOJOBO MIN 
JALAALE JAMAALEKA, WA BEMAA TAAFA BEHIL A’RSHO MIN BAHAA-E KAMAALEKA, 
WA BE-MUNTAHAR RAHMATE MIN KETAABEKA, IKFE HAAMELE KETAABEE HAAZAA 
AAFAATID DUNYAA WA AZAABIL AAKHERATE, INNAKA AHLUT TAQWAA WA AHLUL 
MAGHFERAH, WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA SAYYEDENAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHI WA 
SAHBEHI WA SALLAM. 
I seek refuge for myself by Allah, the One Who manifested His glory to the 

mountain. He made it crumble and Musa fell down in a swoon. Then when he 
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recovered, he said: Glory be to Thee, I turn to Thee, and I am the first of the 

believers. And I seek refuge of Allah from the magic of the magicians and the 

plot of those who plot and the deception of the deceivers and from the evil of 

all the accursed Satans. (As for) those who say: Our Lord is Allah, then 

continue in the right way, the angels descend upon them, saying: Fear not, nor 

be grieved, and receive good news of the garden which you were promised.1 

And I seek refuge by the name which the trustworthy spirit, Jibraeel (a.s.) 

revealed on the truthful and trustworthy Prophet Muhammad. May Allah bless 

him and his family and peace be on them on Monday and by what is beyond the 

veils from the majesty of Your elegance. And by which the Arsh circles. You’re 

the splendor of Your Perfection and the completion of the Mercy from Your 

Book, save the carrier of this book from the calamities of the world and the 

chastisement of the Hereafter. Indeed You are deserving of piety and for 

forgiveness. And may Allah bless our chief, Muhammad and his family and his 

(righteous) companions and peace be on them. 

Sixth 

 نَْفِىسْ اُ 
ُ
ِذْى  ِعْيذ

َّ
.لٰ اِ  َال ِ_�ِ ال ّ ا َو  ْرِض َو َما يَِلُج ِيف اْالَ     َه ِسَواُه، ِ@ْ َرشِ ُرُج ِمْهنَ  َما يَْزنِ  َما َخيْ

ُ
ل

مَ  ِ@َ   الّسَ
ٓ
ْن  ا َو َما يَْعُرُج ِفْهيَ  َو  ِء ا

ُ
nَْ َما ك

ْ أَ
ُ

ْو  ُتْم َو ُهَو َمَعمك
ُ
ٗه . َبِصْريٌ  َن ُهللا ِمبَا َتْعَمل

َ
ُك  ل

ْ
ُمل

ٰمَواِت َو  َ  الّسَ
ْ
ُ اِ  ْرِض َو اال

ْ
َجُع اال ْÑُ ِهللا 

َ
اِر َو ُ�ْ  .ُر ُمْو ىل َ

َ
 ِيف الّهن

َ
ْيل
َّ
ْيِل َو ُ�ْ  ِجلُ الل

َّ
اَر ِيف الل َ

َ
 ِجلُ الّهن

اِت ُهَو َعِلْي 
َ
ُدْو  ٌم ِبذ   آَدُم  ُعْوُذ ِمبَا اْسَتَعاَذ ِبٖه اَ  َو  .ِر الّصُ

ْ
، َو َش َاُ�ْ ال   َو  ْيٌث َبَرشِ

ُ
َو  َهاِبْيل

ٌح اِ  ْوٌط  َو ُهْوٌد َو َصاِحلٌ  ْدِريُْس َو ُ,ْ
ُ
اِهْيُم اِ َو  َو ُشَعْيٌب َو ل اُق َو يَْعُقْوُب اِ َو  ْ(َ  َو ٕاْحسَ

ُ
اِعْيل  ْمسَ

  َو  َد َو َداُؤ   َو َهاُرْوُن َو ُمْوٰىس  ْسَباُط اْالَ َو 
َ
ُب اَ  َو  ُن ْ�َ ُسل ْ َياُس اِ َو  ّ�ُ

ْ
َيَسُع  ل

ْ
كِ  ْو َو ذُ  َو ال

ْ
َو  ِل ْف ال

ُس 
ُ
ن   َو  َو ِعْيٰىس  ُ�ْ

َ
ِ   َو ٰىي َحيْ   َو ِرّ�َ َزك

ْ
ٌد ُحمَ  َو  ْرضُ اخل   َخْريُ  ّمَ

ْ
َو ، َص ْرشِ ِب ال

َ
 اُت ِهللا عَ ل

َ
، َو ْهيِ ل  ْم َاْمجَِعْنيَ

  اَذ ِبٖه َتعَ ا اْس ِمبَ 
َ
 َمل
ُ ٍب، َو نَِىبٍّ ُلكّ

 ، ٍل ُمْرَس  ٍك ُمَقّرَ
َ
ْقُتْم َ�ْ  تُْم اَعْد ا َتَب َم  ِاّال  ِل اِم َح  َو َتَفّرَ

 هللاُ ٰه  اِىبْ َت كِ 
َ
ا َو َصّيل

َ
ٍد َو  ُحمَ َ» ِد ِيّ  َس َ�ٰ  ذ ِبٖه آِلٖه  ّمَ َم. َو َحصْ

َّ
    َو َسل

                                                
1  Surah Ha Mim 41:30 
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OE’EZO NAFSEE BILLAAHIL LAZEE LAA ELAAHA SIWAAHU MIN SHARRE MAA YALIJU FIL 
ARZE WA MAA YAKHRUJU MINHAA WA MAA YANZILU MINAS SAMAA-I WA MAA YA’RUJU 
FEEHAA WA HOWA MA-A’KUM AINA MAA KUNTUM. WALLAAHO BEMAA TA’MALOONA 
BAS’EER. LAHU MULKUS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZE WA ILALLAAHI TURJAU’L UMOOR. 
YOOLIJUL LAILA FINNAHAARI WA YOOLIJUNNAHAARA FIL LAILI WA HOWA A’LEEMUM 
BIDHAATIS’ S’UDOOR. WA AO’OZO BEMAA ASTA-A’A’DHA BEHI AADAMA ABUL BASHARI 
WA SHEETHA WA HAABEELA WA IDREESA WA NOOH’A WA S’AALIH’A WA HOODA WA 
SHUA’IBA WA LOOT’A WA IBRAAHEEMA WA ISMAAE’E’LA WA IS-H’AAQA WA YA’QOOBA 
WAL ASBAAT’I WA MOOSAA WA HAAROONA WA DAAWOODA WA SULAIMAANA WA 
AYYOOBA WA ILYAASA WA YASA-A’ WA DHULKAFLA WA YOONUSA WA E’E’SAA WA 
ZAKAREEYAA WA YAH’YAA WAL KHIZ”RA WA MOHAMMADA KHAIRAL BASHARA 
S’ALAWAATULLAAHI A’LAIHIM AJMAE’E’NA WA BIMA ASTA-A’A’DHA BEHI KULLE 
MALIKIM MUQARRABINW WA NABEEYIM MURSALIN ILLAA MAA TABAA-A’DTUM WA 
TAFARRAQTUM A’N H’AAMIL KETAABEE HAAZAA WA S’ALLALLAAHO A’LAA 
SAYYIDINAA MOHAMMADINW WA AALEHI WA S’AH’BIHI WA SALLAM. 

I seek refuge of myself by Allah except Whom there is no god from the evil of 

(As for) those who say:…that which goes deep down into the earth and that 

which comes forth out of it, and that which comes down from the heaven and 

that which goes up into it, and He is with you wherever you are; and Allah sees 

what you do. His is the kingdom of the heavens and the earth; and to Allah are 

(all) affairs returned. He causes the night to enter in upon the day, and causes 

the day to enter in upon the night, and He is Cognizant of what is in the 

hearts.1 And I seek refuge by that with which Adam, the father of humanity 

sought refuge and Sheeth and Habeel and Idris and Nuh, and Salih and Hud 

and Shuaib and Lut and Ibrahim and Ismail and Ishaq and Yaqub and the 

tribes (of Israel) and Musa and Harun and Dawood and Sulaiman and Ayyub 

and Ilyas and Al-Yasa and Zulkifl and Yunus and Isa and Zakaria and Yahya 

and Khizr and Muhammad, the best of the men. May Allah bless them all and 

by that by which sought refuge all the proximate angels and messenger 

prophets, except from whom you all seek distance and separation from the 

carrier of this writing. And may Allah bless our chief Muhammad and his 

progeny and his (righteous) companions and peace be on them. 

                                                
1  Surah Hadeed 57:4-6 
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Seventh 

 نَْفِىسْ اُ 
ُ
 ُو  َو  اِىلْ َم  َو  ْهِىلْ اَ  َو  ِعْيذ

ْ
 ا َخ َم  َو  اِىنْ ْريَ ِج  َو  ْى ِد ل

َ
ل ْ َر  ِىنْ ّوَ  اَ  َو  ِىبّ

َ
 ْى ْسٰد َ@ْ اَ  ، َو ُحَزانَِىتْ  ْهل

َ اِ  ّ
َ
 َمِ�ْ ًدا اَ يَ  ىل

َ
ِذْي  ِ_�ِ  َاْو ِلساِنٖه  ٖه ِد يَ ًفا، بِ ْو ُر عْ َم  ْو َمعِل

َّ
  ال

َ
 ٰلَه اِ  ال

َ ّ
َغْيِب َو  ِاال

ْ
 ُهَو َعاِملُ ال

َهاَدةِ 
َ
ِحيْ  الّش ُن الّرَ ْمحٰ ِذْي  ُم ُهَو الّرَ

َّ
  ُهَو ُهللا ال

َ
 ٰلَه اِ  ال

َ ّ
ْو  ُهَو  ِاال

ُ
ُقّد
ْ
َمِلُك ال

ْ
 ُس الّسَ ال

َ
ُم ال

 qَُعِز
ْ
ُمَهْيِمُن ال

ْ
ُمْؤِ@ُ ال

ْ
اُر  ال َّبَ

ْ
ْو  اجل

ُ
ك ا يُْرشِ

َاَن ِهللا َمعَّ ْ�ُ ُ ِربّ
َ
ُمَتك

ْ
َباِر  َن ال

ْ
َاِلُق ال

ْ
 ءُ ُهَو ُهللا اخل

 َ
ْ
ُه اال

َ
ُر ل ُمَصِوّ

ْ
 ْمسَ ال

ٓ
ُْسٰىن  ءُ ا

ْ
ٗه  احل

َ
ُح ل ٰمَواِت َو  يَُسِبّ َ  َما ِيف الّسَ

ْ
َِكْي  َو  ْرِض اال

ْ
َعِزqُ احل

ْ
.َ� ُم ُهَو ال

 َ ْوِر َ� ُمَدِ(ّ َر الّنُ ْ,ُ ُ
ْ
ُ ُمْوِر اال

َ
ٰمَواِت  ُ,ْ هللا َ  َو  ُر الّسَ

ْ
 ُ,ْ اال

ُ
ِمْشَاكٍة ِفْهيَ  ِرٖه ْرِض َمَثل

َ
ا ِمْصَباٌح ك

ِمْصَباُح ِيفْ اَ 
ْ
 اَ  ُزَجاَجةٍ  ل

ُ
َجاَجة

ُ
 لّز

َ َ
ّيٌ ُ�ْ اك ٌب ُدِرّ

َ
ْوك
َ
َا ك

َ
ُد ِ@ْ ّهن

َ
ٍة َزْيُتْو  ق

َ
َرٍة ُمَبارَك َ

َ
  ةٍ نَ جش

َ
 ال

ٍة َو  ِقّيَ   َرشْ
َ
ٍة يََاكُد َزْيُهتَا ال َْسْسُه َ»ٌر  ُء َو يُِيضْ  َغْرِبّيَ

ْ متَ
َ

ْو مل
َ
ْ  ل

ُ
 َ@ْ  ِرٖه ُهللا ِلُنْو  ٌر َ�ٰ ُ,ٍر َهيِْدْي ّ,

ءُ 
ٓ
َ  َو  يََشا

ْ
ُب ُهللا اال  يَْرضِ

َ
اِس َو  ْمَثال

َ
ٍء َعِلْي  ِللّن ّ َىشْ ِذْي اِ  ٌم ُهللا ِبُلكِ

َّ
ُ ُهللا ال

ُ
َق  ّنَ َرّبَمك

َ
َخل

ٰمَواِت َو  َ  الّسَ
ْ
 ِيفْ اال

َ
ةِ  ْرض

َ
َعْرِش يُْغِىش ّ�َ اَ  ِسّت

ْ
ّمَ اْسَتٰوى َ�َ ال

ُ
ُبٗه  ٍم ث

ُ
اَر يَْطل َ

َ
 الّهن

َ
ْيل
َّ
 الل

ْمَس َو  َو  ًثاَحِثيْ 
َ
َقَمَر َو  الّش

ْ
ُجْو  ال

ُ
 الّن

َ
َراٍت ِ_

َ
ُق  الَ اَ  ْمِرٖه َم ُمَسّخ

ْ
َل
ْ
ُه اخل

َ
َ  َو  ل

ْ
ْمُر َتَباَرَك ُهللا َرّبُ اال

ِمْنيَ 
َ
َعال
ْ
ًعاْدُعْو اُ . ال ْ َتَرضُّ

ُ
 ُخ  َو  ا َرّبَمك

ً
ٗه اِ ْفَية

َ   نّ
َ
ُمْعَتِدnَْ  ال

ْ
  َو . ُحيِّبُ ال

َ
َ  ِيف  اتُْفِسُدْو  ال

ْ
ْرِض اال

 ْص اِ َبْعَد 
َ
ا َو اْدُعْو  ِحَها َو ال

ً
ِريْ  َرْمحََت     ّنَ اِ Rًََعا  ُه َخْوف

َ
ُمْحِسِنْنيَ ِهللا ق

ْ
َ ال  ُهللا َ�ٰ     .ٌب ِ@ّ

َ
 َو َصّىل

ٍد َو  ِدَ» ُحمَّمَ . آِلهِ  َسِيّ َnْاِهِر   الّطَ
OE’EZO NAFSEE WA AHLEE WA MAALEE WA WOLDEE WA JEERAANEE WA MAA 
KHAWWALANEE RABBEE WA AHLA HOZAANATEE WA MAN ASDAA ELAYYA YADAN AW 
A’MELA MAE’E MA’ROOFAN BE-YADEHI AW LESAANEHI BILLAAHIL LAZEE LAA ELAAHA 
ILLAA HOWA A’A-LEMUL GHAYBE WASH SHAHAADATE HOWAR RAHMAANUR RAHEEM. 
HOWAL LAAHUL LAZEE LAA ELAAHA ILLAA HOWAL MALEKUL QUDDOOSUS SALAAMUL 
MOA-MENUL MOHAYMENUL A’ZEEZUL JABBAARUL MOTAKABBERO SUB-HAANAL 
LAAHE A’MMAA YUSHREKOON. HOWAL LAAHUL KHAALEQUL BAARE-UL MOSAWWERO 
LAHUL ASMAA-UL HUSNAA. YOSABBEHO LAHU MAA FIS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZE WA 
HOWAL A’ZEEZUL HAKEEM. YAA NOORAN NOORE YAA MODABBERAL OMOORE. 
ALLAAHO NOORUS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZE MASALO NOOREHI KAMISHKAATIN 
FEEHAA MISBAAHUN AL-MISBAAHO FEE ZOJAAJATIN AZ-ZOJAAJATO KA-ANNAHAA 
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KAWKABUN DURRIYYUN YOOQADO MIN SHAJARATIN MOBAARAKATIN ZAYTOONATIN 
LAA SHARQIYYATIN WA LAA GHARBIYYATIN YAKAADO ZAYTOHAA YOZEE-O WA LAW 
LAM TAMSAS-HO NAARUN NOORUN A’LAA NOORIN YAHDIL LAAHO LENOOREHI MAN 
YASHAAA-O WA YAZREBUL LAAHUL AMSAALA LIN-NAASE WAL LAAHO BE-KULLE 
SHAY-IN A’LEEM INNA RABBAKOMUL LAAHUL LAZEE KHALAQAS SAMAAWAATE WAL 
ARZA FEE SITTATE AYYAAMIN SUMMAS TAWAA A’LAL A’RSHE YUGHSHIL LAYLAN 
NAHAARA YAT-LOBOHU HASEESAN WASH SHAMSA WAL QAMARA WAN NOJOOMA 
MOSAKHKHARAATIN BE-AMREHI ALAA LAHUL KHALQO WAL AMRO TABAARAKAL 
LAAHO RABBUL A’ALAMEEN. UD-O’O RABBAKUM TAZARROA’N WA KHUFYATAN 
INNAHU LAA YOHIBBUL MO’TADEEN. WA LAA TUFSEDOO FIL ARZE BA’DA ISLAAHEHAA 
WAD-O’O-HO KHAWFAN WA TAMA-A’N INNA RAHMATAL LAAHE QAREEBUM MENAL 
MOHSENEEN. WA SALLAL LAAHO A’LAA SAYYEDENAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALEHIT 
TAAHEREEN. 

I seek refuge for myself and for my family and my property and my children 

and my neighbors and what my Lord has bestowed to me and my relatives and 

one who extends his hand towards me or does with me favor. By his hand or his 

tongue by Allah: “He is Allah besides Whom there is no god; the Knower of the 

unseen and the seen; He is the Beneficent, the Merciful. He is Allah, besides 

Whom there is no god; the King, the Holy, the Giver of peace, the Granter of 

security, Guardian over all, the Mighty, the Supreme, the Possessor of every 

greatness; Glory be to Allah from what they set up (with Him) He is Allah the 

Creator, the Maker, the Fashioner; His are the most excellent names; whatever 

is in the heavens and the earth declares His glory; and He is the Mighty, the 

Wise.”1 O light of the light. O destiner of the affair. “Allah is the light of the 

heavens and the earth; a likeness of His light is as a niche in which is a lamp, 

the lamp is in a glass, (and) the glass is as it were a brightly shining star, lit 

from a blessed olive-tree, neither eastern nor western, the oil whereof almost 

gives light though fire touch it not-light upon light-Allah guides to His light 

whom He pleases, and Allah sets forth parables for men, and Allah is 

Cognizant of all things.2 Surely your Lord is Allah, Who created the heavens 

and the earth in six periods of time, and He is firm in power; He throws the veil 

of night over the day, which it pursues incessantly; and (He created) the sun 

and the moon and the stars, made subservient by His command; surely His is 

                                                
1  Surah Hashr 59:22-24 
2  Surah Nur 24:35 
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the creation and the command; blessed is Allah, the Lord of the worlds. Call on 

your Lord humbly and secretly; surely He does not love those who exceed the 

limits. And do not make mischief in the earth after its reformation, and call on 

Him fearing and hoping; surely the mercy of Allah is nigh to those who do 

good (to others).1 And may Allah bless our chief Muhammad and his purified 

progeny. 

Verses of Cure 

As regards the verses of cure, one who writes them and carries them has great 

position. He will be cured of all maladies and the verse are as follows: 

ِمِنْنيَ  َقْوٍم  ُصُدْوَر  َويَْشِف  ٔوْ    ²ّۙمُ
WA YASHFE SODOORA QAWMIM MOA-MENEENA 

...and heal the hearts of a believing people.2 

ءٌ 
ۗ
َما َوِشَفا
ّ
ُدْوِر  ِيف  ِل   الّصُ

WA SHEFAA-UL LEMAA FIS SODOOR. 

…and a healing for what is in the breasts.3 

ُرُج  اٌب  ُبُطْوِهنَا ِ@ْۢ  َخيْ َْتِلٌف  َرشَ
ُ
َوانُٗه  ّخم

ْ
ءٌ  ِفْيهِ  َال

ۗ
اِس  ِشَفا

َ
لّن
ّ
  ِل

YAKHROJO MIM BOTOONEHAA SHARAABUM MUKHTALEFUN ALWAANOHU FEEHE 
SHEFAA-UL LIN-NAAS. 

There comes forth from within it a beverage of many colors, in which there is 

healing for men;4 

 
ُ
ل ّ ِ
َ
ُقْرٰاِن  ِ@َ  َونُزن

ْ
ءٌ  َما ال

ۗ
َرْمحَ  ُهَوِشَفا  ّوَ

ٌ
ِمِنْنيَ  ة ُمٔوْ
ْ
ل
ّ
  ِل

WA NONAZZELO MENAL QUR-AANE MAA HOWA SHEFAAA-UNW WA RAHMATUL LIL-

                                                
1  Surah Araaf 7:54-56 
2  Surah Tawbah 9:14 
3  Surah Yunus 10:57 
4  Surah Nahl 16:69 
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MOA-MENEEN. 

And We reveal of the Quran that which is a healing and a mercy to the 

believers,1 

  ��َفُهَويَْشِفْنيِ  َمِرْضُت  َوِاَذا
WA EZAA MARIZTO FAHOWA YASHFEEN. 

And when I am sick, then He restores me to health;2 

 
ْ
ِذnَْ  ُهَو  ُقل

َّ
ءٌ  ُهًدى ٰاَمُنْوا ِلل

ۗ
ِشَفا   ّوَ

QUL HOWA LIL-LAZEENA AAMANOO HODANW WA SHEFAA. 

Say: It is to those who believe a guidance and a healing;3 

ِفْيٌف  ٰذِلَك  ْ
َ
ْ  خت ّ@ِ  ْ

ُ
ِبّمك  َوَرْمحَـ ّرَ

ٌ
  ة

ZAALEKA TAKHFEEFUM MIR RABBEKUM WA RAHMAH. 

…this is an alleviation from your Lord and a mercy;4 

ٰٔـَن  ـــ
ْ
َف  َال

َ
ْ  هللاُ  َخّف

ُ
   َعْنمك

AL-AANA KHAFFAFAL LAAHO A’NKUM. 

For the present Allah has made light your burden,5 

ْيُد  ِÓُ  َُف  َاْن  هللا ِفّ ْ  ُخيَ
ُ

  َعْنمك
YOREEDUL LAAHO AN YOKHAFFEFA A’NKUM. 

Allah desires that He should make light your burdens,6 

                                                
1  Surah Isra 17:82 
2  Surah Shoara 26:80 
3  Surah Fussilat 41:44 
4  Surah Baqarah 2:178 
5  Surah Anfal 8:66 
6  Surah Nisa 4:28 
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َنا
ْ
ـْوِىنْ  ٰيَناُر  ُقل

ُ
ًدا ك َسلًٰما َ(ْ ٓ  ّوَ ِهْيَم  َ�ٰ   áِۙاْ(ٰ

QULNAA YAA NAARO KOONEE BARDANW WA SALAAMAN A’LAA IBRAAHEEM. 

We said: O fire! Be a comfort and peace to Ibrahim;1 

ْيًدا ِبٖه  َوَاَراُدْوا
َ
ٰهنُُم  ك

ْ
ََعل
َ
nَْ  جف َْخَرسِ

ْ
  ۚ�اال

WA ARAADOO BEHI KAYDAN FA-JA’ALNAAHOMUL AKHSAREEN. 

And they desired a war on him, but We made them the greatest losers.2 

 ْ
َ

َك  ِاٰىل  Ñََ  َامل ْيَف  َرِبّ
َ
  ك

َ
  َمّد

َ ّ
ل ْو  ۚ�الِظّ

َ
ءَ  َول

ۗ
ٗه  َشا

َ
ََعل
َ
  َساكًِنا جل

ALAM TARA ELAA RABBEKA KAYFA MADDAZ ZILLA, WA LAW SHAA-A LAJA-A’LAHU 
SAAKENAA. 

Have you not considered (the work of) your Lord, how He extends the shade? 

And if He had pleased He would certainly have made it stationary;3 

ٗه 
َ
َن  َما َول

َ
ْيِل  ِيف  َسك

َّ
اِر  ال َ

َ
ِمْيُع  ۭ�َوالّهن َعلِْيُم  َوُهَوالّسَ

ْ
  Áال

WA LAHU MAA SAKANA FIL LAYLE WAN NAHAARE, WA HOWAS SAMEEU’L A’LEEM. 
And to Him belongs whatever dwells in the night and the day; and He is the 

Hearing, the Knowing.4 

ِف 
ْ
ل
َ
_ِ 

َ
 َو  ال

َ
 َحْول

َ
  ال

َ
ة ّوَ
ُ
  ق

َ ّ
َعِظ  ِاال

ْ
ّ ال َعِيلِ

ْ
    ِم ْي ِ_�ِ ال

BE-ALFE LAA HAWLA WA LAA QUWWATA ILLAA BIL-LAAHIL A’LIYYIL A’ZEEM. 

By a thousand: There is no power and strength except by Allah, the High and 

the Mighty. 

                                                
1  Surah Anbiya 21:69 
2  Surah Anbiya 21:70 
3  Surah Furqan 25:45 
4  Surah Anam 6:13 
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Verses of Protection 

As for the verses of protection.1 One who recites them or carries them shall be 

in the protection of Allah and His security. They are: 

ُـــْوُدٗە  َوَال  ٔ �ُظُهَماِحْف  يَـــــۚ  ُ َعِيلّ
ْ
َعِظْيُم  َوُھَوال

ْ
  Uال

WA LAA YA-OODOHU HIFZOHOMAA, WA HOWAL A’LIYYUL A’ZEEM. 

and the preservation of them both tires Him not, and He is the Most High, the 

Great.2 

�ٰحِفًظا َخْريٌ  َفا�ُ ۠  ُ
َ
ُهَوَاْرمح ْنيَ  ّوَ ِمحِ   �الّرٰ

FALLAAHO KHAYRUN HAAFEZAA, WA HOWA ARHAMUR RAAHEMEEN. 

but Allah is the best Keeper, and He is the best of the merciful ones.3 

ٗه 
َ
ٰبٌت  ل   ُمَعِقّ

ْۢ ِفٖه  َوِ@ْ  يََدْيهِ  َبْنيِ  ِ@ّ
ْ
َفُظْونَٗه  َخل   هللاِ  َاْمِر  ِ@ْ  َحيْ

LAHU MOA’QQEBAATUM MIM BAYNE YADAYHE WA MIN KHALFEHI YAHFAZOONAHU MIN 
AMRIL LAAH. 

For his sake there are angels following one another, before him and behind 

him, who guard him by Allah’s commandment;4 

ْ  ِاّنَ  ّ  َ�ٰ  َرِىبّ ٍء  ُلكِ   �َحِفْيٌظ  َىشْ
INNA RABBEE A’LAA KULLE SHAY-IN HAFEEZ. 

…surely my Lord is the Preserver of all things.5 

 
َ
ُن  ِاّ» ْ
َ
َنا حن

ْ
ل
َ ّeَ  َر

ْ
ك
ّ
  الِذ

َ
ٗه  َوِاّ»
َ
ِفُظْوَن  ل ٰ

َ
  éحل

INNAA NAHNO NAZZALNAZ ZIKRA WA INNAA LAHU LA-HAAFEZOON. 

                                                
1  Al-Misbah, p. 263 
2  Surah Baqarah 2:255 
3  Surah Yusuf 12:64 
4  Surah Raad 13:11 
5  Surah Hud 11:57 
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Surely We have revealed the Reminder and We will most surely be its 

guardian.1 

ا ّ  ِ@ْ  َوَحِفْظٰهنَ ِجْيٍم  ٍن َشْيٰط  ُلكِ    Èّۙرَ
WA HAFIZNAAHAA MIN KULLE SHAYTAANIR RAJEEM. 

And We guard it against every accursed Shaitan,2 

ْ  َوِحْفًظا ّ@ِ  ّ اِردٍ  َشْيٰطٍن  ُلكِ    ۚ½ّمَ
WA HIFZAM MIN KULLE SHAYTAANIM MAARED. 

And (there is) a safeguard against every rebellious Shaitan.3 

  ِاْن 
ُ ا نَْفٍس  ُلكّ ّمَ

َ ّ
ْهيَا ل

َ
  sَۭحاِفٌظ  َعل

IN KULLO NAFSIL LAMMAA A’LAYHAA HAAFEZ. 

There is not a soul but over it is a keeper.4 

َك  َبْطَش  ِاّنَ  َشِدْيٌد  َرِبّ
َ
ٗه  ۭ©ل

َ َغُفْوُر  Áَۚويُِعْيُد  ُهَويُْبِدٔيُ  ِانّ
ْ
َوُدْودُ  َوُهَوال

ْ
َعْرِش  ُذو ²ۙال

ْ
 ال

َمِجْيُد ا
ْ
  ۙ�ل

ٌ
ال َما َفّعَ
ّ
ْيُد  ِل ِÓُâۭ  

ْ
ُــُنْودِ  َحِدْيُث  َاٰتىَك  َهل

ْ
ُــْوَد  ِفْرَعْوَن  Èۙاجل

َ
ِذnَْ  َبِل  ۭ�َومث

َّ
 ال

َفُرْوا
َ
ِذْيٍب  ِيفْ  ك

ْ
هللاُ  äَۙتك َرإۗىِِهْم  ِ@ْ  ّوَ

ِْيٌط  ّوَ
ُ
  ۚ�ّحم

ْ
ْيٌد  ُهَوُقْرٰاٌن  َبل ِ

َ
ْوٍح  ِيفْ  Çّۙجم

َ
ُْفْوٍظ  ل

َ
  åّۧحم

INNA BATSHA RABBEKA LA-SHADEED. INNAHU HOWA YUBDE-O WA YOE’ED. WA 
HOWAL GHAFOORUL WADOOD. ZUL A’RSHIL MAJEED. FA’-A’ALUL LEMAA YOREED. HAL 
ATAAKA HADEESUL JONOOD. FIRA’WNA WA SAMOOD. BALIL LAZEENA KAFAROO FEE 
TAKZEEB. WAL-LAAHO MINW WARAA-EHIM MOHEET. BAL HOWA QUR-AANUM MAJEED. 
FEE LAWHIM MAHFOOZ. 

Surely the might of your Lord is great. Surely He it is Who originates and 

reproduces, And He is the Forgiving, the Loving, Lord of the Arsh, the 

Glorious, The great doer of what He will. Has not there come to you the story 

                                                
1  Surah Hijr 15:9 
2  Surah Hijr 15:17 
3  Surah Saffat 37:7 
4  Surah Tariq 86:4 
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of the hosts, of Firon and Samood? Nay! those who disbelieve are in (the act of) 

giving the lie to the truth. And Allah encompasses them on every side. Nay! It is 

a glorious Quran, In a guarded tablet.1 

Proven ritual for removing all maladies 

It is narrated from Ameerul Momineen (a.s.) for repelling all maladies from 

this year to the next. Write the seven S’s by rose water, saffron and musk on a 

China utensil on the day of Navrooz and drink it.2 The verses are as follows: 

ْ  َقْوًال  ۣ�َسلٌٰم  ٍبّ  ِ@ّ ِحْيٍم  ّرَ   �ّرَ
SALAAMUN, QAWLAM MIR RABBIR RAHEEM. 

Peace: a word from a Merciful Lord.3 

ٍح  َ�ٰ  َسلٌٰم  ِمْنيَ  ِيف  ُ,ْ
َ
ٰعل
ْ
  	ال

SALAAMUN A’LAA NOOHIN FIL A’ALAMEEN. 

Peace and salutation to Nuh among the nations.4 

ٓ  َسلٌٰم  ِهْيَم  َ�ٰ      �ِاْ(ٰ
SALAAMUN A’LAA IBRAAHEEM. 

Peace be on Ibrahim.5 

   Úَوٰهُرْوَن  ُمْوٰىس  َ�ٰ  َسلٌٰم 
SALAAMUN A’LAA MOOSAA WA HAAROON. 

Peace be on Musa and Harun.6 

                                                
1  Surah Buruj 85:12-22 

2  Kashani has quoted in Al-Makhazin 
3  Surah Yasin 36:58 
4  Surah Saffat 37:79 
5  Surah Saffat 37:109 
6  Surah Saffat 37:120 
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ٓ  َسلٌٰم  ٰ�َ  
ْ

َ�ِسْنيَ  ِال    

SALAAMUN A’LAA ILYAASEEN. 

Peace be on Ilyas.1 

ْ  َسلٌٰم 
ُ

ْيمك
َ
ْوَهافَ  ِطْبُتْم  َعل

ُ
  îٰخلِِدnَْ  اْدُخل

SALAAMUN A’LAIKUM TIBTUM FADKHOLOOHAA KHAALEDEEN. 

Peace be on you, you shall be happy; therefore enter it to abide.2 

  ِيهَ  ��َسلٌٰم 
ــِع  َ®ّٰ

َ
َفْجِر  َمْطل

ْ
  wۧال

SALAAMUN, HEYA HATTAA MATLA-I’L FAJR. 

Peace! it is till the break of the morning.3 

Explanation: The root of the word ‘Navrooz’ is ‘Nav-roz’ and in Persian it 

means, “The New Day”. There is a great difference of opinion among the scholars 

as to which day it is and the most common opinion is that it is the day when sun 

enters the constellation of Aries and it is an the 21st of March. This system 

continues to the day. 

For fear, sorrow and the internal and external maladies 

One who is fearful or sorrowful or has an internal disease, should write the 

following two verses in a China vessel with saffron and wash them by drinking 

water and serve it to the patient. Repeat this for 2 more days and it would be 

beneficial for asthma. One who has external diseases like abscesses, warts or sores 

etc. from the skin ailments should write the two verses on a China vessel and mix 

them with olive oil and massage it on the place of disease everyday. He will be 

cured by the leave of Allah, the High. It is among the cures acknowledged to be 

really affective: The verses are as follows: 

                                                
1  Surah Saffat 37:130 
2  Surah Zumar 39:73 
3  Surah Qadr 97:5 
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ّمَ 
ُ
 َاeَْ  ث

َ
ْ  ل

ُ
ْيمك

َ
ْۢ  َعل َغِمّ  َبْعِد  ِ@ّ

ْ
 َاَمنَ  ال

ً
َعاًسا ة
َف  يَّْغٰىش  نُّ ٕىِ

ۗ
 َطا

ً
ْ  ة

ُ
ْنمك َف  ۙ�ِمّ ٕىِ

ۗ
 َوَطا

ٌ
َـْهتُْم  َقْد  ة ّ

َ
 َامه

ْوَن  َاْنُفُسُهْم  َـِقّ  َغْريَ  ِ_�ِ  يَُظّنُ
ْ
َاِهِليَّ  َظّنَ  احل

ْ
ْوَن  ۭ�ةِ اجل

ُ
  يَُقْول

ْ
َنا َھل
َّ
ءٍ  ِ@ْ  اْالَْمِر  ِ@َ  ل �َىشْۭ  

ْ
 ُقل

ٗه  اْالَْمَر  ِاّنَ 
َ ّ
ُفْوَن  ۭ�ِ�ِ  ُلك ا َانُْفِسِهْم  ِيفْٓ  ُخيْ   ّمَ

َ
َك  يُْبُدْوَن  ال

َ
ْوَن  ۭ�ل

ُ
ْو  يَُقْول

َ
َن  ل

َ
َنا اك

َ
َْمِر  ِ@َ  ل

ْ
 اال

ءٌ  ا َىشْ َنا ّمَ
ْ
ِتل
ُ
�ٰھُهَنا قۭ  

ْ
ْو  ُقل
َ ّ
ْنُتْم  ل

ُ
ْ  ِيفْ  ك

ُ
َز  ُبُيْوِتمك َربَ
َ
ِذnَْ  ل

َّ
ِتَب  ال

ُ
ُم  ك ْهيِ

َ
َق  َعل

ْ
 ال

ُ
 ِاٰىل  ْتل

ْ  ِيفْ  َما هللاُ  َوِلــَيـْبَتِيلَ  ۚ�َمَضاِجِعِهْم 
ُ

َص  ُصُدْوِرمك ْ  ِيفْ  َما َوِلـُيَمِحّ
ُ

ْوِبمك
ُ
اِت  َعِلْيٌمۢ  َوهللاُ  ۭ�ُقل

َ
 ِبذ

ُدْوِر    �الّصُ
SUMMA ANZALA A’LAYKUM MIM BA’DIL GHAMME AMANATAN NOA’ASANY YAGHSAA 
TAA-EFATAM MINKUM, WA TAAA-EFATUN QAD AHAMMAT-HUM ANFOSOHUM 
YAZUNNOONA BIL-LAAHE GHAYRAL HAQQE ZANNAL JAAHELIYYAH, YAQOOLOONA HAL 
LANAA MENAL AMRE MIN SHAY, QUL INNAL AMRA KULLAHU LILLAAH, YUKHFOONA FEE 
ANFUSEHIM MAA LAA YUBDOONA LAK, YAQOOLOONA LAW KAANA LANAA MENAL 
AMRE SHAY-UM MAA QOTILNAA HAAHONAA, QUL LAW KUNTUM FEE BOYOOTEKUM 
LABARAZAL LAZEENA KOTEBA A’LAYHEMUL QATLO ELAA MAZAAJE-E’HIM, WA 
LEYABTALEYAL LAAHO MAA FEE SODOOREKUM WA LE-YOMAHHESA MAA FEE 
QOLOOBEKUM, WAL LAAHO A’LEEMUM BE-ZAATIS SODOOR. 

“Then after sorrow He sent down security upon you, a calm coming upon a 

party of you, and (there was) another party whom their own souls had rendered 

anxious; they entertained about Allah thoughts of ignorance quite unjustly, 

saying: We have no hand in the affair. Say: Surely the affair is wholly (in the 

hands) of Allah They conceal within their souls what they would not reveal to 

you. They say: Had we any hand in the affair, we would not have been slain 

here. Say: Had you remained in your houses, those for whom slaughter was 

ordained would certainly have gone forth to the places where they would be 

slain, and that Allah might test what was in your breasts and that He might 

purge what was in your hearts; and Allah knows what is in the breasts.”1 

ٌد    ُحمَّمَ
ُ
ُسْول �هللاِ  ّرَۭ  َnِْذ

َّ
  َوال

ٓ
اۗءُ  َمَعٗه

َ
اِر  َ�َ  َاِشّد

َ
ّف
ُ
ك
ْ
ءُ  ال

ۗ
ْم  ُرَمحَا ىُهْم  َبْيَهنُ ٰÑَ ًعا

َّ
ًدا رُك  ُجسَّ

ْبَتُغْوَن 
َ
  ّي

ً
ْضال

َ
َ  ف ْ  ُوُجْوِهِهْم  ِيفْ  ِسْيَماُمهْ ۡ�َوِرْضَواً»  هللاِ  ِ@ّ ّ@ِ  ِ

َ
ُجْودِ  َا5 ُهْم  ٰذِلَك  ۭ�الّسُ

ُ
 َمَثل

                                                
1  Surah Aale Imran 3:154 
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ْوٰرى ِيف  ُهْم  ��ةِ الّتَ
ُ
ِ  ِيف  َوَمَثل

ْ
جن �ْيِل اْالَِزْرٍع  

َ
َزَرٗە  َشْطــــَٗٔه  اَْخَرَج  ك

ٰ
ا
َ
َظ  ف

َ
اْسَتْغل

َ
اْسَتٰوى ف

َ
 َ�ٰ  ف

  يُْعِجُب  ُسْوِقٖه 
َ
اع ّرَ

ُ
ُم  ِلَيِغْيَظ  الّز اَر  ِهبِ

َ
ّف
ُ
ك
ْ
ِذnَْ  هللاُ  َوَعَد  ۭ�ال

َّ
وا ٰاَمُنْوا ال

ُ
ِلٰحِت  َوَمعِل  الّصٰ

ْم  ْغِفَر  ِمْهنُ  ّمَ
ً
اَْجًرا ۃ   Ñَۧعِظْ�ً  ّوَ

MOHAMMADUR RASOOLUL LAAH, WAL LAZEENA MA-A’HU ASHIDDAAA-O A’LAL 
KUFFAARE ROHAMAA-O BAYNAHUM TARAAHUM RUKK-A’N SUJJADANY 
YABTAGHOONA FAZLAM MENAL LAAHE WA RIZWAANAA, SEEMAAHUM FEE 
WOJOOHEHIM MIN ASARIS SOJOOD, ZAALEKA MASALOHUM FIT TAWRAATE, WA 
MASALOHUM FIL INJEELE, KAZAR-I’N AKHRAJA SHAT-AHU FA-AAZARAHU 
FASTAGHLAZA FASTAWAA A’LAA SOOQEHI YO’JEBUZ ZURRAA-A’ LEYAGHEEZA 
BEHEMUL KUFFAAR, WA’DAL LAAHUL LAZEENA AAMANOO WA A’MELUS SAALEHAATE 
MINHUM MAGHFERATANW WA AJRAN AZEEMAA. 

“Muhammad is the Apostle of Allah, and those with him are firm of heart 

against the unbelievers, compassionate among themselves; you will see them 

bowing down, prostrating themselves, seeking grace from Allah and pleasure; 

their marks are in their faces because of the effect of prostration; that is their 

description in the Taurat and their description in the Injeel; like as seed-

produce that puts forth its sprout, then strengthens it, so it becomes stout and 

stands firmly on its stem, delighting the sowers that He may enrage the 

unbelievers on account of them; Allah has promised those among them who 

believe and do good, forgiveness and a great reward.”1 

For sorrow and grief 

One who intends to remove his sorrow and discomfort and get rid of grief 

and sadness should write the following verse on a China vessel and wash it with 

running water or rainwater and keep in it seven green leaves of olive. Drink it in 

the morning on an empty stomach leaving out the leaves: 

وا
ُ
َـْمُد  َوَقال

ْ
ِذْيٓ  ِ�ِ  احل

َّ
ا َاْذَهَب  ال ََزَن  َعّنَ

ْ
َنا ِاّنَ  ۭ�احل َغُفْوٌر  َرّبَ

َ
  ل

ۨ
ْوُر
ُ
  Ôَۙشك

WA QAALUL HAMDO LILLAAHIL LAZEE AZHABA A’NNAL HAZAN, INNA RABBANAA 
LAGHAFOORUN SHAKOOR. 

                                                
1  Surah Fath 48:29 
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And they shall say: (All) praise is due to Allah, Who has made grief to depart 

from us; most surely our Lord is Forgiving, Multiplier of rewards.1 

For removing kidney and bladder stones 

Write the following two verses with saffron in a china vessel and mix it with 

olive oil and drink it on an empty stomach in the morning and repeat this for 

seven days; the kidney or bladder stone will be purged out by the leave of Allah, 

the Exalted. The verses are as follows: 

َنا ِلَقْوِمٖه  ُمْوٰىس  اْسَتْسõٰ  َوِاذِ 
ْ
ُقل
َ
ْب  ف َعَصاَك  اْرضِ ََجَر  ِبّ

ْ
َنَتا ِمْنهُ  َفاْنَفَجَرْت  ۭ�احل

ْ
 َعْرشَ  اث

َ
 ۃ

  َعِلَم  َقْد  ۭ�َعْيًنا
ُ َهبُْم  اَُ»ٍس  ُلكّ ْرشَ ْوا ۭ�ّمَ

ُ
ا ُلك ْ�ُ  اْالَْرِض  ِىف  َتْعَثْوا َوَال  هللاِ  ْزِق ِرّ  ِ@ْ  َواْرشَ

 َnُْمْفِسِد�  
WA EZIS TASQAA MOOSAA LE-QAWMEHI FAQULNAZ RIB BEA’SAAKAL HAJAR, 
FANFAJARAT MINHUSNATAA A’SHRATA A’YNAA, QAD A’LEMA KULLO ONAASIM 
MASHRABAHUM, KOLOO WASH RABOO MIR RIZQIL LAAHE WA LAA TA’SAW FIL ARZE 
MUFSEDEEN. 

And when Musa prayed for drink for his people, We said: Strike the rock with 

your staff. So there gushed from it twelve springs; each tribe knew its drinking 

place: Eat and drink of the provisions of Allah and do not act corruptly in the 

land, making mischief.2 

 ْ
َ

ِذÓَ  َnَْ  َاَومل
َّ
ا ال َفُرْوٓ

َ
ٰمٰوِت  َاّنَ  ك   الّسَ

َ
َنا ۭ�َفَفَتْقٰهنَُما َرْتًقا َاكنََتا َواْالَْرض

ْ
ءِ  ِ@َ  َوَجَعل

ۗ
َما
ْ
 ال

 
َ ٍء  ُلكّ �َ�ٍّ  َىشْۭ  

َ
ِمُنْوَن  َاَفال ْٔ�ُ¸  

AWA LAM YARAL LAZEENA KAFAROO ANNAS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZA KAANATAA 
RATQAN FAFATAQNAAHOMAA, WA JA-A’LNAA MENAL MAAA-E KULLA SHAY-IN HAYY, 
AFALAA YOA-MENOON. 

Do not those who disbelieve see that the heavens and the earth were closed up, 

but We have opened them; and We have made of water everything living, will 

                                                
1  Surah Fatir 35:34 
2  Surah Baqarah 2:60 
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they not then believe?1 

For serious ailments 

Write the ‘verse of light’ with honey and mix it with olive oil and drink it in 

the morning on an empty stomach and repeat this everyday without a break for 

fourteen days. Then write it with honey and wash it with rainwater and if not 

possible with running water and mix in it a little quantity of honey. Then keep it 

on slow fire till it becomes languid and drink it on an empty stomach. Repeat it 

everyday for thirty days. It will be cured by the leave of Allah, the Exalted. The 

verse is as follows: 

 ُ
َ

ُر  هللا ٰمٰوِت  ُ,ْ �َواْالَْرِض  الّسَۭ  
ُ
ِرٖە  َمَثل و ُ,ْ

ٰ
ِمْشك

َ
ِمْصَباُح  ۭ�ِمْصَباٌح  ِفْهيَا ۃٍ ك

ْ
�ةٍ ُزَجاَج  ِيفْ  َالۭ 

َجاَج 
ُ
 َالّز

ُ
َا ة ّهنَ

َ
ٌب  َاك

َ
ْوك
َ
ّيٌ  ك َقُد  ُدِرّ ْ َر  ِ@ْ  ّ�ُ َ

َ
  ۃٍ جش

َ
ٰربَك   ةٍ َزْيُتْونَ  ةٍ ّمُ

َ
ِقيَّ  ّال َال  ةٍ َرشْ  ّيََاكدُ  ۙ�ةٍ َغْرِبيَّ  ّوَ

ءُ  َزْيُهتَا ۗ ْو  يُِيضْ
َ
ْ  َول

َ
ٌر  ۭ�َ»ٌر  َمتَْسْسهُ  مل ٍر  َ�ٰ  ُ,ْ ْ,ُ�ءُ  َ@ْ  ِلُنْوِرٖە  هللاُ  َهيِْدي ۭ

ۗ
َشا
ُب  ۭ�يَّ ْرضِ  هللاُ  َويَ

 
َ
اِس  اْالَْمَثال ّ  َوهللاُ  ۭ�ِللّنَ ٍء  ِبُلكِ   Úَۙعِلْيٌم  َىشْ

ALLAAHO NOORUS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZ, MASALO NOOREHI KAMISHKAATIN 
FEEHAA MISBAAH, AL-MISBAAHO FEE ZOJAAJAH, AZ-ZOJAAJATO KA-ANNAHAA 
KAWKABUN DURIYYUN YOOQADO MIN SHAJARATIM MOBAARAKATIN ZAYTOONATIL 
LAA SHARQIYYATINW WA LAA GHARBIYYATINY, YAKAADO ZAYTOHAA YOZEEE-O WA 
LAW LAM TAMSAS-HO NAAR, NOORUN A’LAA NOOR, YAHDIL LAAHO LE-NOOREHI MANY 
YASHAAA, WA YAZREBUL LAAHUL AMSAALA LIN-NAAS, WAL LAAHO BE-KULLE SHAY-
IN A’LEEM. 

Allah is the light of the heavens and the earth; a likeness of His light is as a 

niche in which is a lamp, the lamp is in a glass, (and) the glass is as it were a 

brightly shining star, lit from a blessed olive-tree, neither eastern nor western, 

the oil whereof almost gives light though fire touch it not- light upon light- 

Allah guides to His light whom He pleases, and Allah sets forth parables for 

men, and Allah is Cognizant of all things.2 

                                                
1  Surah Anbiya 21:30 
2  Surah Nur 24:35 
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For a barren woman 

If a woman is not able to conceive, write for her two verses with honey on a 

China vessel and wash them with rain water and it is better if it is washed with 

Zamzam water and give it to her to drink on Thursday night. Write it on a paper 

and make her wear it also. Her husband should also sleep with her and she would 

conceive by the leave of Allah, the Exalted. The verses are as follows: 

ءَ 
ۗ
َمِدْينَ  َاْقَصا ِ@ْ  َوَجا

ْ
  ةِ ال

ٌ
ْسٰ�  َرُجل
  يَّ

َ
ِبُعوا ٰيَقْوِم  َقال

َ
ُمْرَسِلْنيَ  اّت

ْ
ِبُعْوا ۙ�ال

َ
  َ@ْ  اّت

َ
 ّال

 ْ
ُ

مك
ُ
َــل ٔ ُمهْ  َاْجًرا يَْسـ ْهَتُدْوَن  ّوَ   Çّمُ

WA JAA-A MIN AQSAL MADEENATE RAJOLUNY YASA’A QAALA YAAQAWMIT TABEU’L 
MURSALEENAT. TABEO’O MAL LAA YAS-ALOKUM AJRANW WA HUM MOHTADOON. 

“And from the remote part of the city there came a man running, he said: O my 

people! follow the messengers; Follow him who does not ask you for reward, 

and they are the followers of the right course.”1 

Cure for Satanic whisperings 

One who writes the following two verses with saffron on a China vessel and 

washes it with drinking water and mixes in it some sugar and drinks it in the 

morning on an empty stomach and repeats this on the second and the third day, 

Allah, the Exalted, would cure him. The verses are as follows: 

 
ْ
ِبّ  َوُقل َٰزِت  ِ@ْ  ِبَك  َاُعْوذُ  ّرَ

َ
ٰيِطْنيِ  مه

َ
ْوِن  َاْن  َرِبّ  ِبَك  َوَاُعْوذُ  ۙ�الّش ُرضُ ْ   Ãّحيَ

WA QUR RABBE AO’OZO BEKA MIN HAMAZAATISH SHAYAATEENE. WA AO’OZO BEKA 
RABBE ANY YAHZAROON. 

“And say: O my Lord! I seek refuge in Thee from the evil suggestions of the 

Shaitans; And I seek refuge in Thee! O my Lord! from their presence.”2 

It is necessary to continue reciting them seven times everyday for fourteen 

days. 

                                                
1  Surah Yasin 36:20-21 
2  Surah Mominoon 23:97-98 
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For chest pains 

Write the following verses on a China vessel with saffron and mix it with 

olive oil and massage with it three nights and also recite them everyday on a bowl 

of water three times and drink the water. It will be cured by the leave of Allah, the 

Exalted. 

 
َ
ْح  َرِبّ  َقال ْ  Äَۙصْدِرْي  ِيلْ  اْرشَ ٓ  َويَِرسّ   Íَۙاْمِرْي  ِيلْ

ْ
ل
ُ
 ُعْقَد  َواْحل

ً
ْ  ۃ َساِىنْ  ِ@ّ

ّ
  Ðَ۠قْوِيلْ  يَْفَقـــُهْوا ۙ¼ِل

QAALA RABBISH RAH LEE SADREE. WA YASSIR LEE AMREE. WAH LUL U’QDATAM MIL-
LESAANEE. YAFQAHOO QAWLEE. 

He said: O my Lord! Expand my breast for me, And make my affair easy to me, 

And loose the knot from my tongue, (That) they may understand my word.1 

For the pain of chest and ribs 

Write the following verses with saffron on a China vessel and mix it with 

olive oil and massage with it the place of pain for three nights and write it on a 

paper and fasten it or wear it. The verse is as follows: 

ْو 
َ
ءُ  َول

ۗ
َشا
َ
َطَمْسـَنا ن

َ
ٓ  ل ْم  َ�ٰ اَط  َفاْسَتــَبُقوا َاْعُيـِهنِ َ   الِرصّ

ّٰ
ىن
َ
ْوَن  َفا   �يُْبِرصُ

WA LAW NASHAAA-O LATAMASNAA A’LAA A-A’YONEHIM FASTABAQUS SERAATA FA-
ANNAA YUBSEROON. 

And if We please We would certainly put out their eyes, then they would run 

about groping for the way, but how should they see?2 

For joints problem 

Write the following verse on a China vessel with saffron and mix it with olive 

oil or violet oil enough for massaging the concerned part on every night for 

fourteen days. Also write it with saffron on a china vessel and wash it with 

drinking water; it is better if it is rainwater; and drink it on an empty stomach. 

Repeat this everyday for a period of fourteen days without a break. The verse is as 

                                                
1  Surah Taha 20:25-28 
2  Surah Yasin 36:66 
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follows: 

َساَن  َمّسَ  َوِاَذا
ْ
ن ُ  اْالِ ّ ِبٖهٓ  َدَعاَ»  الّرضُ

ْ
اِعًدا َاْو  ِجلَۢن

َ
ًما َاْو  ق ٕىِ

ۗ
ا
َ
ا ۚ�ق ّمَ

َ
ل
َ
َشْفَنا ف

َ
ٗە  َعْنهُ  ك َ ْن  َمّرَ  ُرضّ

َ َ
 اك

 ْ
َ ّ

  مل
ٓ
ٗه  ُرضٍّ  ِاٰىل  يَْدُعَنا ّسَ ِلَك  ۭ�ّمَ

ٰ
ذ
َ
َ  ك ّnِِفْنيَ  ُز ُمْرسِ

ْ
ا َما ِلل ْوَن  َاكُ,ْ

ُ
  ©يَْعَمل

WA EZAA MASSAL INSAANAZ ZURRO DA-A’ANAA LE-JAMBEHI AW QAA-E’DAN AW 
QAAA-EMAA, FALAMMAA KASHAFNAA A’NHO ZURRAHU MARRA KA-AL LAM YAD-O’NAA 
ELAA ZURRIM MASSAH, KAZAALEKA ZUYYENA LIL-MUSREFEENA MAA KAANOO 
YA’MALOON. 

And when affliction touches a man, he calls on Us, whether lying on his side or 

sitting or standing; but when We remove his affliction from him, he passes on 

as though he had never called on Us on account of an affliction that touched 

him; thus that which they do is made fair-seeming to the extravagant.1 

For Joints Pain 

Write the following verse with saffron on a china vessel and mix it with olive 

oil and massage it the place of pain every morning and night for three days 

continuously. It will be cured by the leave of Allah, the High. The verse is as 

follows: 

  هللاَ  َقَدُروا َوَما
َ
ْدِرٖە  َحّق
َ
�قÆ  

ُ
َْرض

ْ
ْيًعا َواال ْبَضُتٗه  َمجِ

َ
َم  ق ِقٰيمَ  َ�ْ

ْ
ٰمٰوُت  ِة ال ٌتۢ  َوالّسَ

ٰ
 َمْطِوّي

َنٗه  ۭ�ِبَيِمْيِنٖه  ٰ ا َوَتٰعٰىل  ُ�ْ
ْوَن  َمعَّ

ُ
ك   �يُْرشِ

WA MAA QADARUL LAAHA HAQQA QADREH, WAL ARZO JAMEEA’N QABZATOHU 
YAWMAL QEYAAMATE WAS SAMAAWAATO MATWIYYAATUM BEYAMEENEH, SUB-
HAANAHU WA TA-A’ALAA A’MMA YUSHREKOON. 

And they have not honored Allah with the honor that is due to Him; and the 

whole earth shall be in His grip on the day of resurrection and the heavens 

rolled up in His right hand; glory be to Him, and may He be exalted above what 

they associate (with Him).2 

                                                
1  Surah Yunus 10:12 
2  Surah Zumar 39:67 
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For backache and knee pain 

Write the following verses on a china vessel and mix it with olive oil and 

massage with it the place of pain every night for seven days. Also write them with 

saffron and wash them with drinking water and divide it into three parts and 

drink every part in the morning on an empty stomach for three days. It will be 

cured by the leave of Allah the High. The verses are as follows: 

  ُقـِم 
َ
ْيل
َّ
  ال

َ
  ِاّال

ً
  Yَۙقِلْيال

ٓ
  ِمْنهُ  انُْقْص  َاِو  ِنّْصَفٗه

ً
ِلْيال

َ
ْيهِ  ِزْد  َاْو  iۙق

َ
ِل  َعل ُقْرٰاَن  َوَرِتّ

ْ
  ال

ً
ِتْيال ْÑَsۭ 

õِْ  ِاّ»َ 
ْ
ْيَك  َسـُنل

َ
  َقْوًال  َعل

ً
ـِقْيال

َ
 َ»ِشـَئ  ِاّنَ  wث

َ
ْيِل  ة
َّ
  ِيهَ  ال

ُ
  َاَشّد

ً
َاْقَو  َوْطـا   ُم ّوَ

ً
َك  ِاّنَ  zِۭقْيال

َ
 ِيف  ل

اِر  َ ًا الّهنَ ْ�َ  
ً
ِر  ۭ½َطِوْيال

ُ
َك  اْمسَ  َواْذك   َرِبّ

ْ
ل ْيهِ  َوَتَبّتَ
َ
  ِال

ً
ْنِذْر  ُقـْم  ۭ¿َتْبِتْيال

َ
َك  �Yَفا ْ  َوَرّبَ ِربّ

َ
 �iَفك

ْجَز  �sَفَطِهْر  َوِثَياَبَك  ِرثُ  َمتُْننْ  َوَال  �wَفاْهُجْر  َوالّرُ
ْ
ْسَتك

َك َوِلَر  �zتَ   ۭ½َفاْصِربْ  ِبّ
QOMIL LAYLA ILLAA QALEELA. NISFAHU AWINQUS MINHO QALEELAA. AW ZID A’LAYHE 
WA RATTELIL QUR-AANA TARTEELAA. INNAA SANULQEE A’LAYKA QAWLAN 
SAQEELAA. INNA NAASHE-ATAL LAYLE HEYA ASHADDO WAT-ANW WA AQWAMO 
QEELAA. INNA LAKA FIN NAHAARE SAB-HAN TAWEELAA. WAZ KORISMA RABBEKA WA 
TABATTAL ELAYHE TABTEELAA. QUM FA-ANZIR WA RABBAKA FAKABBIR. WA 
SEYAABAKA FATAHHIR. WAR RUJZA FAHJUR. WA LAA TAMNUN TASTAKSIR. WA LE-
RABBEKA FASBIR. 

Rise to pray in the night except a little, Half of it, or lessen it a little, Or add to 

it, and recite the Quran as it ought to be recited. Surely We will make to light 

upon you a weighty Word. Surely the rising by night is the firmest way to tread 

and the best corrective of speech. Surely you have in the daytime a long 

occupation. And remember the name of your Lord and devote yourself to Him 

with (exclusive) devotion.1 Arise and warn, And your Lord do magnify, And 

your garments do purify, And uncleanness do shun, And bestow not favors 

that you may receive again with increase, And for the sake of your Lord, be 

patient.2 

                                                
1  Surah Muzzammil 73:2-8 
2  Surah Muddassir 74:2-7 
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Also for backache 

Write the following verses in whichever new vessel you like and wash it with 

well water and drink from it three draughts and with the remaining water wash 

the place of pain. Repeat this for three days. It will be cured by the leave of Allah, 

the Exalted. The following are the verses: 

ِذnَْ  ِاّنَ 
َّ
ُهْم  َسَبَقْت  ال

َ
ا ل ّنَ   ِمّ

ٓ
ُْسٰىن

ْ
َك  ۙ�احل ٕىِ

ۗ
ا اُوٰل �َحِسْيَسَها يَْسَمُعْوَن  َال  ۙ�ُمْبَعُدْوَن  َعْهنَۚ 

ُزُهنُُم  َال  ۚ�ِلُدْوَن ٰخ  َاْنُفُسُهْم  اْشَهتَْت  َما ِيفْ  َوُمهْ  َفَزُع  َحيْ
ْ
َربُ  ال

ْ
ىُهُم  اْالَك

ٰ
ّق
َ
  َوَتَتل

َ
ك َملٰٕۗىِ

ْ
 ال

ُ
�ةۭ 

ا
َ
ُ  ٰھذ

ُ
ُممك ِذْي  َ�ْ
َّ
ْنُتْم  ال

ُ
َعُدْوَن  ك ْ¡ُ�  

INNAL LAZEENA SABAQAT LAHUM MINNAL HUSNAA, OOLAAA-EKA A’NHAA MUB-
A’DOON. LAA YASMAO’ONA HASEESAHAA, WA HUM FEE MASHTAHAT ANFOSOHUM 
KHAALEDOON. LAA YAHZONOHOMUL FAZAU’L AKBARO WA TATALAQQAAHOMUL 
MALAA-EKAH, HAAZAA YAWMOKOMUL LAZEE KUNTUM TOOA’DOON. 

Surely (as for) those for whom the good has already gone forth from Us, they 

shall be kept far off from it; They will not hear its faintest sound, and they shall 

abide in that which their souls long for. The great fearful event shall not grieve 

them, and the angels shall meet them: This is your day which you were 

promised.1 

For Bone Diseases 

Write the following verse with saffron on a china vessel and mix with it date 

vinegar and recite on it Surah Qadr and al-Hamd (7 times) upon it and bandage 

the painful portion thrice a day. It is better if you repeat this treatment in the 

second and third week. The verses are as follows: 

  َمتُـْوَت  َاْن  ِلَنْفٍس  َاكَن  َماَو 
َ
  كِٰتًبا هللاِ  ِبـِاْذِن  ِاّال

ً
ال ّجَ ٔوَ ْد  َوَ@ْ  ۭ�ّمُ ِ

ُÓّ  اَب َjَ ْنَيا
ُ
ِتٖه  الّد ا ُ,ْٔ �ِمْهنَۚ 

ْد  َوَ@ْ  ِ
ُÓّ  اَب َjَ  ِخَر ِتٖه  ۃِ اْالٰ ا ُ,ْٔ ِكِرnَْ  َوَسَنْجِزي ۚ�ِمْهنَ

ٰ
  òالّش

WA MAA KAANA LENAFSIN AN TAMOOTA ILLA BE-IZNIL LAAHE KETAABAM MO-
AJJALAA, WA MANY YORID SAWAABAD DUNYAA NOATEHI MINHAA, WA MANY YORID 

                                                
1  Surah Anbiya 21:101-103 
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SAWAABAL AAKHERATE NOA-TEHI MINHAA, WA SANAJZISH SHAAKEREEN. 

And a soul will not die but with the permission of Allah; the term is fixed; and 

whoever desires the reward of this world, I shall give him of it, and whoever 

desires the reward of the hereafter I shall give him of it, and I will reward the 

grateful.1 

Comprehensive cure for all backaches 

Write Surah Tawheed, Surah Falaq and Surah Naas, the last verse of Surah 

Tawbah, the last verse of Surah Hashr on a china vessel with saffron and mix it 

with olive oil and massage with it the whole body at night. Repeat this for the 

second and the third night. Every pain and ailment of the back shall be cured by 

the leave of Allah, the Exalted. 

Cure for all internal ailments 

Write the following verses by honey on a china vessel and wash with 

rainwater and recite on it Surah Hamd seven times and divide it into three parts. 

Drink one part everyday on an empty stomach. Also write it with saffron and 

wash it with drinking water and recite on it Surah Hamd seven times and wash 

with it. Repeat this on the second and third day. It will cure all the internal 

ailments by the leave of Allah, the Exalted. The verses are as follows: 

ْو 
َ
ْت  ُقْرٰاً»  َاّنَ  َول َ   ِبهِ  ُسِريّ

ُ
َبال ِ

ْ
َعْت  َاْو  اجل   ِبهِ  ُقِطّ

ُ
َم  َاْو  اْالَْرض

ّ
  ِبهِ  ُلكِ

ٰ
َمْوىت

ْ
�الۭ  

ْ
ِ  َبل  اْالَْمُر  ِ�ّ

ْيًعا   َمجِ
WA LAW ANNA QUR-AANAN SUYYERAT BEHIL JEBAALO AW QUTTEA’T BEHIL ARZO AW 
KULLEMA BEHIL MAWTAA, BAL LILLAAHIL AMRO JAMEEA’A. 

And even if there were a Quran with which the mountains were made to pass 

away, or the earth were traveled over with it, or the dead were made to speak 

thereby; nay! the commandment is wholly Allah’s.2 

ْ  َوَ@ْ 
َ

  َقْد  ۭ�َاْمِرٖە  َ_ِلُغ  هللاَ  ِاّنَ  ۭ�ُبٗه َفُهَوَحْس  هللاِ  َ�َ  ّيََتَوّلك
َ
ّ  هللاُ  َجَعل ٍء  ِلُلكِ   iَقْدًرا َىشْ

                                                
1  Surah Aale Imran 3:145 
2  Surah Ra’ad 13:31 
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WA MANY YATAWAKKAL A’LAL LAAHE FAHOWA HASBOH, INNAL LAAHA BAALEGHO 
AMREH, QAD JA-A’LAL LAAHO LE-KULLE SHAY-IN QADRAA. 

…and whoever trusts in Allah, He is sufficient for him; surely Allah attains His 

purpose; Allah indeed has appointed a measure for everything.1 

 
ُ
ل ّ ُقْرٰاِن  ِ@َ  َونَُزنِ

ْ
ءٌ  َما ال

ۗ
َرْمحَ  ُهَوِشَفا  ّوَ

ٌ
ِمِنْنيَ  ة ُمٔوْ
ْ
ل
ّ
  ِل

WA NONAZZELO MENAL QUR-AANE MAA HOWA SHEFAA-UNW WA RAHMATUL LIL-MOA-
MENEEN. 

And We reveal of the Quran that which is a healing and a mercy to the 

believers,2 

�ٰحِفًظا َخْريٌ  َفا�ُ ۠  ُ
َ
ُهَوَاْرمح ْنيَ  ّوَ ِمحِ   �الّرٰ

FAL-LAAHO KHAYRUN HAAFEZAA, WA HOWA ARHAMUR RAAHEMEEN. 

…but Allah is the best Keeper, and He is the best of the merciful ones.3 

ِرُج  ْ
ُ
َ  َوخت ـَ"ّ

ْ
ِت  ِ@َ  ال َمِيّ

ْ
ِرُج  ال ْ

ُ
َت  َوخت َمِيّ

ْ
َِيّ  ِ@َ  ال

ْ
ُزُق ۡ�احل ْÑَءُ  َ@ْ  َو

ۗ
َشا
َ
  ¼ِحَساٍب  ِبَغْريِ  ت

TUKHREJUL HAYYA MENAL MAYYETE WA TUKHREJUL MAYYETA MENAL HAYY, WA 
TARZOQO MAN TASHAAA-O BE-GHAYRE HESAAB. 

…and Thou bringest forth the dead from the living, and Thou givest 

sustenance to whom Thou pleasest without measure.4 

ِرُج  َ  ُخيْ ـَ"ّ
ْ
ِت  ِ@َ  ال َمِيّ

ْ
ِت  َوُخمِْرُج  ال َمِيّ

ْ
ّ  ِ@َ  ال ـَ"ِ

ْ
�الۭ  ُ

ُ
  هللاُ  ٰذِلمك

ّٰ
ىن
َ
ْوَن  َفا

ُ
َفك ْٔ¡ُ�  

YUKHREJUL HAYYA MENAL MAYYETE WA MUKHREJUL MAYYETE MENAL HAYY, 
ZAALEKOMUL LAAHO FA-ANNAA TOA-FAKOON. 

He brings forth the living from the dead and He is the bringer forth of the dead 

from the living; that is Allah! How are you then turned away.5 

                                                
1  Surah Talaaq 65:3 
2  Surah Bani Israel 17:82 
3  Surah Yusuf 12:64 
4  Surah Aale Imran 3:27 
5  Surah Anam 6:95 
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ْ
ْ  َ@ْ  ُقل

ُ
ُزُقمك ْ َÓّ  َ ِء  ِ@ّ

ۗ
َما ْ  َواْالَْرِض  الّسَ

َ
ْ  َاّ@
َ
ْمَع  ِلُك ّمي ِرُج  َوَ@ْ  َواْالَْبَصاَر  الّسَ ْ

ُ
َ  ّخي ـَ"ّ

ْ
 ِ@َ  ال

ِت  َمِيّ
ْ
ِرُج  ال َت  َوُخيْ َمِيّ

ْ
ّ  ِ@َ  ال ـَ"ِ

ْ
ُ  َوَ@ْ  ال ْوَن  ۭ�اْالَْمَر  ّيَُدِ(ّ

ُ
�هللاُ  َفَسَيُقْولۚ  

ْ
  َفُقل

َ
ُقْوَن  َاَفال     َتّتَ

QUL MANY YARZOQOKUM MENAS SAMAAA-E WAL ARZE AMMANY YAMLEKUS SAM-A’ 
WAL ABSAARA WA MANY YUKHREJUL HAYYA MENAL MAYYETE WA YUKHREJUL 
MAYYETA MENAL HAYYE WA MANY YODABBERUL AMR, FA-SAYAQOOLOONAL LAAH, 
FAQUL AFALAA TATTAQOON. 

Say: Who gives you sustenance from the heaven and the earth? Or Who 

controls the hearing and the sight? And Who brings forth the living from the 

dead, and brings forth the dead from the living? And Who regulates the 

affairs? Then they will say: Allah. Say then: Will you not then guard (against 

evil)?1 

ِرُج  َ  ُخيْ ـَ"ّ
ْ
ِت  ِ@َ  ال َمِيّ

ْ
ِر  ال َت  ُج َوُخيْ َمِيّ

ْ
ّ  ِ@َ  ال ـَ"ِ

ْ
  َويُـْ"ِ  ال

َ
ِلَك  ۭ�َمْوِهتَا َبْعَد  اْالَْرض

ٰ
ذ
َ
 َوك

َرُجْوَن  ْ
ُ
  äۧخت

YUKHREJUL HAYYA MENAL MAYYETE WA YUKHREJUL MAYYETA MENAL HAYYE WA 
YOHYIL ARZA BA’DA MAUTEHAA, WA KAZAALEKA TUKHRAJOON. 

He brings forth the living from the dead and brings forth the dead from the 

living, and gives life to the earth after its death, and thus shall you be brought 

forth.2 

Cure for Migraine 

Write the following verses after sunset with saffron on a china vessel and 

wash it with drinking water and put in it some honey and keep it on a slow fire till 

it becomes languid and drink it at night. Repeat this on the second and the third 

night. It is better if this is done on three days in the morning and taken on an 

empty stomach. It will be cured by the leave of Allah. Repeat this for three days 

every week for three months. The verses are as follows: 

ْو 
َ
ْت  ُقْرٰاً»  َاّنَ  َول َ   ِبهِ  ُسِريّ

ُ
َبال ِ

ْ
َعْت  َاْو  اجل   ِبهِ  ُقِطّ

ُ
َم  َاْو  اْالَْرض

ّ
  ِبهِ  ُلكِ

ٰ
َمْوىت

ْ
�الۭ  

ْ
ِ  َبل  اْالَْمُر  ِ�ّ

                                                
1  Surah Yasin 10:31 
2  Surah Rum 30:19 
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ْيًعا   َمجِ
WA LAW ANNA QUR-AANAN SUYYERAT BEHIL JEBAALO AW QUTTEA’T BEHIL ARZO AW 
KULLEMA BEHIL MAWTAA, BAL LILLAAHIL AMRO JAMEEA’A. 

And even if there were a Quran with which the mountains were made to pass 

away, or the earth were traveled over with it, or the dead were made to speak 

thereby; nay! the commandment is wholly Allah’s…1 

 
َ
ُعْوَن  ّال

َ
ا يَُصّد ُفْوَن  َوَال  َعْهنَ   äۙيُْزنِ

LAA YUSADDAO’ONA A’NHAA WA LAA YUNZEFOON. 

They shall not be affected with headache thereby, nor shall they get 

exhausted…2 

ٰمٰوُت  َتَاكدُ  ْر  الّسَ   ِمْنهُ  َن يَــَتَفّطَ
ُ
  َوَتْنَشّق

ُ
ِّرُ  اْالَْرض

َ
  َوخت

ُ
َِبال

ْ
ا اجل

ً
  ۙ¯َهّد

TAKAADUS SAMAAWAATO YATAFATTARNA MINHO WA TANSHAQQUL ARZO WA 
TAKHIRRUL JEBAALO HADDAA. 

The heavens may almost be rent thereat, and the earth cleave asunder, and the 

mountains fall down in pieces…3 

َنا
ْ
ْم  َبْنيِ  ِ@ْۢ  َوَجَعل ا َاْيِدْهيِ

ً
ِ@ْ  َسّد ِفِهْم  ّوَ

ْ
ا َخل

ً
ْم  َسّد ْغَشْيٰهنُ

َ
ْوَن  َال  َفُهْم  َفا   éيُْبِرصُ

WA JA-A’LNAA MIM BAYNE AYDEEHIM SADDANW WA MIN KHALFEHIM SADDAN FA-
AGHSHAYNAAHUM FAHUM LAA YUBSEROON. 

And We have made before them a barrier and a barrier behind them, then We 

have covered them over so that they do not see.4 

 
َ
  َوِقْيل

ُ
ْرض

َ ٓ�ٰ  ْ�ِ
َ
َءِك  اْبل

ۗ
ءُ  َما

ۗ
ءُ  َوِغْيَض  َاْقِلـِ�ْ  َوٰيَسَما

ۗ
َما
ْ
 َ�َ  َواْسـَتَوْت  اْالَْمُر  َوُقِيضَ  ال

ُْوِدِيّ 
ْ
  اجل

َ
َقْوِم  ُبْعًدا َوِقْيل

ْ
ل
ّ
لِ  ِل

ٰ
  ´ــِمْنيَ الّظ

                                                
1  Surah Ra’ad 13:31 
2  Surah Waaqeah 56:19 
3  Surah Maryam 19:90 
4  Surah Yasin 36:9 
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WA QEELA YAA ARZUB LAE’E MAAA-AKE WA YAA SAMAAA-O AQLE-E’E WA GHEEZAL 
MAAA-O WA QOZEYAL AMRO WAS TAWAT A’LAL JOODIYYE WA QEELA BO’DAL LIL 
QAWMIZ ZAALEMEEN. 

And it was said: O earth, swallow down your water, and O cloud, clear away; 

and the water was made to abate and the affair was decided, and the ark rested 

on the Judi, and it was said: Away with the unjust people.1 

ْم  َفْوَق  هللاِ  يَُد  َْن  ۚ�َاْيِدْهيِ
َ
َث  مف

َ
ك
َا نَّ

َ
ُث  َفِاّمن

ُ
  َوَ@ْ  ۚ�نَْفِسٖه  َ�ٰ  يَْنك

ٰ
ْيهُ  ٰعَهَد  ِمبَا َاْوىف

َ
 هللاَ  َعل

ِتْيهِ  َسُئوْ
َ
  ۧ َعِظْ�ً  َاْجًرا ف

YADUL LAAHE FAWQA AYDEEHIM, FAMAN NAKASA FA-INNAMAA YANKOSO A’LAA 
NAFSEH, WA MAN AWFAA BEMAA A’A-HADA A’LAYHUL LAAHA FASAYOA-TEEHE AJRAN 
A’ZEEMAA. 

…the hand of Allah is above their hands. Therefore whoever breaks (his faith), 

he breaks it only to the injury of his own soul, and whoever fulfills what he has 

covenanted with Allah, He will grant him a mighty reward.2 

َن  َوَ@ْ 
َ
  َسَفٍر  َ�ٰ  َاْو  َمِرْيًضا اك

َ
ِعّد
َ
 ف

ٌ
ْ  ۃ ٍم  ِ@ّ ْيُد  ۭ�اَُخَر  َاّ�َ ِÓُ  ُهللا  ُ

ُ
ُيْرسَ  ِبمك
ْ
ْيُد  َوَال  ال ِÓُ  ُ

ُ
 ِبمك

ُعْرسَ 
ْ
واۡ�ال

ُ
ِمل
ْ
  َوِلُتك

َ
ِعّد
ْ
 ال

َ
ُوا ۃ ِربّ

َ
ْ  َما َ�ٰ  هللاَ  َوِلُتك

ُ
ْ  َھٰدىمك

ُ
مك
َّ
َعل
َ
ُرْوَن  َول

ُ
ْشك
َ
  �ت

WA MAN KAANA MAREEZAN AW A’LAA SAFARIN FA-I’DDATUM MIN AYYAAMIN OKHAR, 
YOREEDUL LAAHO BEKOMUL YUSRA WA LAA YOREEDO BEKOMUL U’SR, WA 
LETUKMELUL I’DDATA WA LETOKABBERUL LAAHA A’LAA MAA HADAAKUM WA LA-
A’LLAKUM YASHKOROON. 

…and whoever is sick or upon a journey, then (he shall fast) a (like) number of 

other days; Allah desires ease for you, and He does not desire for you difficulty, 

and (He desires) that you should complete the number and that you should 

exalt the greatness of Allah for His having guided you and that you may give 

thanks.3 

 
ْ
ّبُ  َ@ْ  ُقل ٰمٰوِت  ّرَ �هللاُ  ُقِل  ۭ�َواْالَْرِض  الّسَۭ  

ْ
ُتْم  ُقل

ْ
َذ
َ ّ
ْ  َاَفاخت ءَ  ٖهٓ ُدْونِ  ِ@ّ

ۗ
  َاْولَِيا

َ
ْوَن  ال

ُ
 َميِْلك

                                                
1  Surah Hud 11.44 
2  Surah Fath 48:10 
3  Surah Baqarah 2:185 
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َال  نَْفًعا ِالَْنُفِسِهْم  ا ّوَ ً �َرضّۭ  
ْ
  ُقل

ْ
ٰ  يَْسَتِوي َهل

ْ
َبِصْريُ  اْال¹َ

ْ
  َاْم  ��َوال

ْ
ْسَتِوي َهل
َ
ٰمُت  ت

ُ
ل
ُ
 الّظ

ْوُر  �َوالّنُë  ْوا َاْم
ُ
ءَ  ِ�ِ  َجَعل

ۗ
َاك ُقْوا ُرشَ

َ
ِقٖه  َخل

ْ
َل
َ

ُق  َفَتَشاَبهَ  �
ْ
َل
ْ
ْم  اخل ْهيِ

َ
ّ  َخاِلـُق  هللاُ  ُقِل  ۭ�َعل  ُلكِ

ٍء  َواِحُد  َىشْ
ْ
ُهَوال اُر  ّوَ َقّهَ

ْ
  âال

QUL MAR RABBUS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZ, QOLIL LAAH, QUL AFAT TAKHAZTUM MIN 
DOONEHI AWLEYAAA-A LAA YAMLEKOONA LE-ANFOSEHIM NAF-A’NW WA LAA ZARRAA, 
QUL HAL YASTAWIL A-A’MAA WAL BASEER, AM HAL TASTAWIZ ZOLOMAATO WAN 
NOOR, AM JA-A’LOO LILLAAHE SHORAKAAA-A KHALAQOO KAKHALAQEHI FA-
TASHABAHAL KHALQO A’LAYHIM, QOLIL LAAHO KHAALEQO KULLE SHAY-INW WA 
HOWAL WAAHEDUL QAHHAAR. 

Say: Who is the Lord of the heavens and the earth? Say: Allah. Say: Do you take 

Then besides Him guardians who do not control any profit or harm for 

themselves? Say: Are the blind and the seeing alike? Or can the darkness and 

the light be equal? Or have they set up with Allah associates who have created 

creation like His, so that what is created became confused to them? Say: Allah 

is the Creator of all things, and He is the One, the Supreme.1 

For Headache 

Write the following verse with musk and saffron on a paper on the last part of 

Friday in the month of Ramazan and keep it for times of need and wear it at the 

time of pain. The verse is as follows: 

 ْ
َ

َك  ِاٰىل  Ñََ  َامل ْيَف  َرِبّ
َ
  ك

َ
  َمّد

َ ّ
ل ْو  ۚ�الِظّ

َ
ءَ  َول

ۗ
ٗه  َشا

َ
ََعل
َ
ّمَ  ۚ�َساكًِنا جل

ُ
َنا ث

ْ
ْمَس  َجَعل

َ
ْيهِ  الّش

َ
 َعل

 
ً
  Öَۙدِلْيال

ALAM TARA ELAA RABBEKA KAYFA MADDAZ ZILLA, WA LAW SHAAA-A LAJA-A’LAHU 
SAAKENAN, SUMMA JA-A’LNASH SHAMSA A’LAYHE DALEELAA. 

Have you not considered (the work of) your Lord, how He extends the shade? 

And if He had pleased He would certainly have made it stationary; then We 

have made the sun an indication of it.2 

                                                
1  Surah Ra’ad 13:16 
2  Surah Furqan 25:45 
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For pain of the head 

Write the following verse with saffron and wash it with drinking water and 

recite the same on it, then drink it. Also write it with saffron on a china vessel and 

wash it with drinking water and wash the head with it. The pain shall be cured by 

the leave of Allah, the Exalted. The verse is as follows: 

 ْ
َ

ِذÓَ  َnَْ  َاَومل
َّ
ا ال َفُرْوٓ

َ
ٰمٰوِت  َاّنَ  ك   الّسَ

َ
َنا ۭ�َفَفَتْقٰهنَُما َرْتًقا َاكنََتا َواْالَْرض

ْ
ءِ  ِ@َ  َوَجَعل

ۗ
َما
ْ
 ال

 
َ ٍء  ُلكّ �َ�ٍّ  َىشْۭ  

َ
ِمُنْوَن  َاَفال ْٔ�ُ¸  

AWA LAM YARAL LAZEENA KAFAROO ANNAS SAMAAWAATE WAL ARZA KAANATA 
RATQAN FAFATAQNAAHOMAA, WA JA-A’LNAA MENAL MAAA-E KULLA SHAY-IN HAYY, 
AFALAA YOA-MENOON. 

Do not those who disbelieve see that the heavens and the earth were closed up, 

but We have opened them; and We have made of water everything living, will 

they not then believe?1 

                                                
1  Surah Anbiya 21:30 
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Specialties of Verses and Chapters of the 

Glorious Quran 

Specialties of the blessed Surah Yasin1 

We should know that the blessed Surah Yasin consists of 83 verses. Here we 

mention the specialty of each verse. It is necessary to recite them with ritual 

purification. 

ِن  هللاِ  ِبْسِم  ْمحٰ ِحْيِم  الّرَ   Wٰۚيۗس .الّرَ
1. BISMIL LAAHIR RAHMAANIR RAHEEM. YAASEEN. 

1. In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. Yaa Seen. 

Recite for forgiveness of sins. 

ُقْرٰاِن 
ْ
َِكْيِم  َوال

ْ
  Yۙاحل

2. WAL QURAANIL HAKEEM. 

2. I swear by the Quran full of wisdom. 

Recite for increase in bounties (100) times everyday. 

َك 
ِمَن  ِانَّ

َ
ُمْرَسِلْنيَ  ل

ْ
  iۙال

3. INNAKA LAMENAL MURSALEEN. 

3. Most surely you are one of the apostles,  

Recite on the lunatic, possessed and insane person. 

اٍط  َ�ٰ  ْسَتــِقْيٍم  ِرصَ   sّۭمُ
4. A’LAA SERAATIM MUSTAQEEM. 

4. On a right way.  

                                                
1  Jame al-Fawaid fi Asraar al-Maqasid, Ash-Shaykh Habib bin Musa ar-Reza Al-Afshari an-

Najafi 
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Recite for the love of Allah, the Exalted, after the Dawn prayer 100 times. 

 
َ
ْيل َعِزqِْ  َتْزنِ
ْ
ِحْيِم  ال   wۙالّرَ

5. TANZEELAL A’ZEEZIR RAHEEM. 

5. A revelation of the Mighty, the Merciful. 

Recite for controlling the Satans 100 times after every prayer. 

  َقْوًما ِلُتْنِذَر 
ٓ
ا ُمهْ  اُْنِذَر  ّمَ ٔوُ

ۗ
ْوَن  َفُهْم  ٰاَ_

ُ
  zٰغِفل

6. LE-TUNZERA QAWMAM MAA UNZERA AABAA-OHUM FAHUM GHAAFELUN. 

6. That you may warn a people whose fathers were not warned, so they are 

heedless. 

Recite for removing fear of enemy and write it and wear it. 

َقْد 
َ
  ل

َ
  َحّق

ُ
َقْول

ْ
ٓ  ال ِمهْ  َ�ٰ َرثِ

ْ
ِمُنْوَن  َال  َفُهْم  َاك ْٔ�ُ½   

7. LAQAD HAQQAL QAWLO A’LAA AKSAREHIM FAHUM LAA YOAMENOON. 

7. Certainly the word has proved true of most of them, so they do not believe. 

Recite it 100 times when one is alone in the wilderness. 

َنا ِاّ»َ 
ْ
  َاْعَناِقِهْم  ِيفْٓ  َجَعل

ً
  َفِهَى  َاْغلٰال

َ
ْقَمُحْوَن  َفُهْم  اْالَْذَقاِن  ِاىل    ¿ّمُ

8. INNAA JA-A’LNAA FEE A-A’NAAQEHIM AGHLAALAN FAHEYA ELAL AZQAANE FAHUM 
MUQMAHOON. 

8. Surely We have placed chains on their necks, and these reach up to their 

chins, so they have their heads raised aloft. 

Recite for controlling the heart and engrave it on the finger ring. 

َنا
ْ
ْم  َبْنيِ  ِ@ْۢ  َوَجَعل ا َاْيِدْهيِ

ً
ِ@ْ  َسّد ِفِهْم  ّوَ

ْ
ا َخل

ً
ْم  َسّد ْغَشْيٰهنُ

َ
ْوَن  َال  َفُهْم  َفا    éيُْبِرصُ

9. WA JA-A’LNAA MIM BAYNE AYDEEHIM SADDANW WA MIN KHALFEHIM SADDAN FA-
AGHSHAYNAAHUM FAHUM LAA YUBSEROON. 

9. And We have made before them a barrier and a barrier behind them, then 

We have covered them over so that they do not see. 
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Write it on white chili and burn it in the fire and this ritual is proved for 

warding off the fear of enemies. 

ْم  َوَسَواۗءٌ  ْهيِ
َ
ْرَهتُْم  ءَ  َعل

َ
ْ  َاْم  َاْنذ

َ
ِمُنْوَن  َال  ُتْنِذْرُمهْ  مل ْٔ�ُ   

10. WA SAWAAA-UN A’LAYHIM A-ANZARTAHUM AM LAM TUNZIRHUM LAA YOAMENUN. 

10. And it is alike to them whether you warn them or warn them not: they do 

not believe. 

Recite for controlling the people. 

َا
َ
ـَبَع  َ@ِ  ُتْنِذُر  ِاّمن

َ
َر  اّت

ْ
ك
ّ
َن  َوَخِىشَ  الِذ ْمحٰ َغْيِب  الّرَ

ْ
ەُ  ۚ�ِ_ل ْ َاْجٍر  ۃٍ ِمبَْغِفَر  َفَبِرشّ ِرْيٍم  ّوَ

َ
  ¨ك

11. INNAMAA TUNZERO MANIT-TABA-A’Z ZIKRA WA KHASEYAR RAHMAANA BIL-GHAYBE 
FA-BASH-SHIRHO BE MAGHFERATINW WA AJRIN KAREEM. 

11. You can only warn him who follows the reminder and fears the Beneficent 

God in secret; so announce to him forgiveness and an honorable reward. 

Recite it on an ancient grave for warding off sleep. 

ُن  ِاّ»َ  ْ
َ
  نُـْ"ِ  حن

ٰ
َمْوىت

ْ
ُتُب  ال

ْ
ُمْوا َما َونَك

َ
�َوٰاَ�َرُمهْ  َقّدۭ 

َ ٍء  َوُلكّ ِبْنيٍ  ِاَماٍم  ِيفْٓ  َاْحَصْيٰنهُ  َىشْ   ۧ©ّمُ
12. INNAA NAHNO NOHYIL MAWTAA WA NAKTOBO MAA QADDAMOO WA AASAARAHUM, 
WA KULLA SHAY-IN AHSAYNAAHO FEE EMAAMIM MOBEEN. 

12. Surely We give life to the dead, and We write down what they have sent 

before and their footprints, and We have recorded everything in a clear 

writing. 

Write it for gaining honor with the rulers and kings and it should be written 

with musk and saffron and carried on the body. 

ْب  ُهْم  َواْرضِ
َ
  ل

ً
َثال َب  ّمَ َقْريَ  َاْحصٰ

ْ
َءَها ِاْذ  ۘ�ةِ ال

ۗ
ْوَن  َجا

ُ
ُمْرَسل

ْ
  Áۚال

13. WAZ RIB LAHUM MASALAN ASHAABAL QARYATE, IZ-JAA-A-HAL MURSALOON. 

13. And set out to them an example of the people of the town, when the 

messengers came to it. 

Write it on a paper and wash it with rose water, then drink it. It is for getting 
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victory and good fortune. 

  ِاْذ 
ٓ
َنا
ْ
ُم  َاْرَسل ْهيِ

َ
ــَنْنيِ  ِال

ْ
َا اث

ُ
مه ْ�ُ

َ ّ
ذ
َ
ْزَ»  َفك

َ
ا ِبَثاِلٍث  َفَعّز ـْوٓ

ُ
  َفَقال

ٓ
ا
َ ْ  ِانّ

ُ
ْيمك

َ
ْوَن  ِال

ُ
ْرَسل   ²ّمُ

14. IZ ARSALNAA ELAYHEMUS NAYNE FA-KAZZABOOHOMAA FA-A’ZZAZNAA BE 
SAALESIN FA-QAALOO INNAA ELAYKUM MURSALOONA. 

14. When We sent to them two, they rejected both of them, then We 

strengthened (them) with a third, so they said: Surely we are messengers to you. 

Write with musk and saffron and wear it on the arm. It is for getting rid of 

smallpox. 

ْو 
ُ
  اَقال

ٓ
  َانُْتْم  َما

َ
َنا بََرشٌ  ِاّال

ُ
ْثل �ِمّۙ  

ٓ
  َوَما

َ
ل َeُْن  َا ْمحٰ ٍء  ِ@ْ  الّرَ   َاْنُتْم  ِاْن  ۙ�َىشْ

َ
َن  ِاّال ْ�ِذُ

ْ
  �َتك

15. QAALOO MAA ANTUM ILLAA BASHARUM MISLONAA, WA MAA ANZALAR RAHMAANO 
MIN SHAY-IN IN ANTUM ILLAA TAKZEBOON. 

15. They said: You are naught but mortals like ourselves, nor has the 

Beneficent God revealed anything; you only lie. 

Write with musk and saffron and wear it. It is good for sore eyes. 

ْوا
ُ
َنا َقال ُم  َرّبُ

َ
  يَْعل

ٓ
ا
َ ْ  ِانّ

ُ
ْيمك

َ
ْوَن  ِال

ُ
ُمْرَسل

َ
  âل

16. QAALOO RABBONAA YA’LAMO INNA ELAYKUM LA-MURSALOON. 

16. They said: Our Lord knows that most surely we are messengers to you. 

For the cure of asthma write it with musk and saffron and wear it. 

  َوَما
ٓ
ْيَنا
َ
  َعل

َ
َبلُٰغ  ِاّال
ْ
ُمِبْنيُ  ال

ْ
  Èال

17. WA MAA A’LAYNAA ILLAL BALAAGHUL MOBEEN. 

17. And nothing devolves on us but a clear deliverance (of the message). 

Write it for warding off enmity between two people and make the oppressed 

one wear it. 

ا ْوٓ
ُ
َ»  ِاّ»َ  َقال ْ ْ  َتَطّريَ

ُ
�ِبمكۚ  ْ ِìٕ

َ
ْ  ل

َ ّ
ْ  َتْنَهتُْوا مل

ُ
ُمجَّنَمك َرنْ

َ
ـّنَ  ل َيَمّسَ

َ
ْ َول

ُ
ا مك ّنَ اٌب  ِمّ

َ
  �َاِلــْيٌم  َعذ

18. QAALOO INNAA TATAYYARNAA BEKUM, LA-IL-LAM TANTAHOO LA-NAR- 
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JOMANNAKUM WA LAYAMASSANNAKUM MINNAA A’ZAABUN ALEEM. 

18. They said: Surely we augur evil from you; if you do not desist, we will 

certainly stone you, and there shall certainly afflict you a painful chastisement 

from us. 

To ride a rebellions mount, write on a paper and fasten to it. 

ْوا
ُ
ْ  َقال

ُ
ىُِٕرمك

ۗ
ْ  َطا

ُ
َعمك ْن  ۭ�ّمَ ْرتُْم  َإىِ

ّ
�ُذكِۭ  

ْ
ُفْوَن  َقْوٌم  َاْنُتْم  َبل ْرسِ

    äّمُ
19. QAALOO TAAA-EROKUM MA-A’KUM, A-IN ZUKKIRTUM, BAL ANTUM QAWMUM 
MUSREFOON. 

19. They said: Your evil fortune is with you; what! if you are reminded! Nay, 

you are an extravagant people. 

Write it during difficulty of childbirth. Wash it with rose water and 

administer it to the woman in labor. 

ءَ 
ۗ
َمِدْينَ  َاْقَصا ِ@ْ  َوَجا

ْ
  ةِ ال

ٌ
ْسٰ�  َرُجل
  يَّ

َ
ِبُعوا ٰيَقْوِم  َقال

َ
ُمْرَسلِْنيَ  اّت

ْ
  ۙ�ال

20. WA JAA-A MIN AQSAL MADEENATE RAJOLUN-Y YAS-A’A QAALA YAA-QAWMIT TABE-
U’L MURSALEENAT. 

20. And from the remote part of the city there came a man running, he said: O 

my people! Follow the messengers. 

Write with musk and saffron and fasten it to a woman who is unable to 

conceive. 

ِبُعْوا
َ
  َ@ْ  اّت

َ
ْ  ّال

ُ
مك
ُ
َــل ٔ ُمهْ  َاْجًرا يَْسـ ْهَتُدْوَن  ّوَ   Çّمُ

21. TABEOO’ MAL LAA YAS-ALOKUM AJRANW WA HUM MOHTADOON. 

21. Follow him who does not ask you for reward, and they are the followers of 

the right course. 

Write it for the same as above in the same manner. 

ِذْي  َاْعُبُد  َالٓ  َوَماِيلَ 
َّ
ْيهِ  َفَطَرِىنْ  ال

َ
َجُعْوَن  َوِال ْÑُå  

22. WA MAA LEYA LAA A-A’BODUL LAZEE FATARANEE WA ELAYHE TURJA-O’ON. 
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22. And what reason have I that I should not serve Him Who brought me into 

existence? And to Him you shall be brought back. 

Write and fasten it for ease in childbirth during delivery to the woman in 

labor. 

  ءَ 
ُ
ِذ
َ ّ
 ٰاِلــهَ  ِنٖهٓ ُدْو  ِ@ْ  َاخت

ً
ْدِن  ِاْن  ة ِ

ُÓّ  ُن ْمحٰ   ِبُرضٍّ  الّرَ
َ
ْ  تُْغِن  ّال َال  َشـْيـــًٔا َشَفاَعُهتُْم  َعـِىنّ ْوِن  ّوَ

ُ
  çۚيُْنِقذ

23. A-AT-TAKHEZO MIN DOONEHI AALEHATAN INY-YORIDNIR RAHMAANO BE-ZURRIL 
LAA TUGHNE A’NNEE SHAFAA-A’TOHUM SHAY-ANW WA LAA YUNQEZOON. 

23. What! shall I take besides Him gods whose intercession, if the Beneficent 

God should desire to afflict me with a harm, shall not avail me aught, nor shall 

they be able to deliver me? 

Write for removing maladies and keep it in water and drink from it for 

alternate days for three days. Recite it for forgiveness of sins. 

 ٓ ْ
ّ
tِْ  ِاًذا ِاِىن

َّ
ِبْنيٍ  َضلٍٰل  ل   ªّمُ

24. INNEE EZAL LAFEE ZALAALIM MOBEEN. 

24. In that case I shall most surely be in clear error. 

Write and wash with its water for safety of women during the post natal 

period till she is purified. 

 ٓ ْ
ّ
ْ  ٰاَمْنُت  ِاِىن

ُ
ِبّمك ُعْوِن  ِ(َ   Äَۭفاْمسَ

25. INNEE AAMANTO BE-RABBEKUM FAS-MA-O’ON. 

25. Surely I believe in your Lord, therefore hear me. 

Write for cure of fever and put it around the neck of the patient. 

 
َ
َّنَ  اْدُخِل  ِقْيل

ْ
 اجل

َ
�ةۭ  

َ
ْيَت  َقال

َ
ُمْوَن  َقْوِيمْ  ٰيل

َ
  Íۙيَْعل

26. QEELAD-KHOLIL JANNAH, QAALA YAA LAYTA QAWMEE YA’LAMOONA. 

26. It was said: Enter the garden. He said: O would that my people had known. 

Write and fasten it to the person whose safety is desired while walking to 

reach the destination. 
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ْ  ِيلْ  َغَفَر  ِمبَا ِىنْ  َرِىبّ
َ
َرِمْنيَ  ِ@َ  َوَجَعل

ْ
ُمك
ْ
  ¼ال

27. BEMAA GHAFARA-LEE RABBEE WA JA-A’LANEE MENAL MUKRAMEEN. 

27. Of that on account of which my Lord has forgiven me and made me of the 

honored ones! 

Write with musk and saffron and wear it for getting rid of headache. 

 
ٓ
َنا َوَما

ْ
ل َeْْوِمٖه  َ�ٰ  َا

َ
  ق

َ  ُجْنٍد  ِ@ْ  َبْعِدٖە  ِ@ْۢ ِء  ِ@ّ
ۗ
َما ا َوَما الّسَ

َ
ّن
ُ
ِلْنيَ  ك ِ

ْ
  Ðُمزن

28. WA MAA ANZALNAA A’LAA QAWMEHI MIM BA’DEHI MIN JUNDIM MENAS SAMAAA-E 
WA MAA KUNNAA MUNZELEEN. 

28. And We did not send down upon his people after him any hosts from 

heaven, nor do We ever send down. 

Write on a piece of mud and throw it into water for getting rid of heat. 

نَْت  ِاْن 
َ
  اك

َ ّ
 َصْيَح  ِاال

ً
اِحَد  ة  ّوَ

ً
ِاَذا ۃ
َ
ُدْوَن  ُمهْ  ف   Ñٰمخِ

29. IN KAANAT ILLAA SAY-HATANW WAAHEDATAN FA-EZAA HUM KHAAMEDOON. 

29. It was naught but a single cry, and lo! they were still. 

Write for the sleep of child and keep it below his bed. 

 ٰحيَْرسَ 
ً
ِعَبادِ  َ�َ  ۃ

ْ
ْم  َماۚ�ال ِتْهيِ

ْ
�َ  ْ ُس  ِ@ّ   ْوٍل ّرَ

َ ّ
ا ِاال ْ,ُ
َ
ِزُءْوَن  ِبٖه  اك   ¸يَْسَهتْ

30. YAA HASRATAN A’LAL E’BAADE, MAA YAATEEHIM MIR RASOOLIN ILLAA KAANOO 
BEHI YASTAHZEOON. 

30. Alas for the servants! there comes not to them an apostle but they mock at 

him. 

Write with musk and saffron for getting rid of harm of the enemy. Wear it 

and it is beneficial. 

 ْ
َ

ْوا َامل َÓَ  ْ
َ

َنا مك
ْ
ك
َ
ُهْم  َاْهل

َ
ْبل
َ
َ  ق ُقُرْوِن  ِ@ّ

ْ
ُْم  ال

َ
ْم  َاّهن ْهيِ

َ
  ِال

َ
ِجُعْوَن  ال ْÓَ ۭ  

31. ALAM YARAW KAM AHLAKNAA QABLAHUM MENAL QOROONE ANNAHUM ELAYHIM 
LAA YARJEOON. 
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31. Do they not consider how many of the generations have We destroyed 

before them, because they do not turn to them? 

Write and wear it for getting upper hand on the enemies. 

  َوِاْن 
ا ُلكٌّ ّمَ
َ ّ
ْيٌع  ل َدْيَنا َمجِ

َّ
ْوَن  ل   Òُۧحمْـَرضُ

32. WA IN KULLUL LAMMAA JAMEE-U’L LADAYNAA MOHZAROON. 

32. And all of them shall surely be brought before Us. 

Write and wear it for obsession of Jinns. 

 َوٰايَ 
ٌ
ُهُم  ة
َّ
  ل

ُ
َمْيَت  اْالَْرض
ْ
 ال

ُ
�ةÇ ا ا َوَاْخَرْجَنا َاْحَيْيٰهنَ ا ِمْهنَ ِْنهُ  َحّبً

َ
ْوَن  مف

ُ
ُلك
ْ
�َÓ  

33. WA AAYATUL LAHOMUL ARZUL MAYTAH, AHYAYNAAHAA WA AKHRAJNAA MINHAA 
HABBAN FAMINHO YAAKOLOON. 

33. And a sign to them is the dead earth: We give life to it and bring forth from 

it grain so they eat of it. 

For cure of leprosy and leucoderma write with musk and saffron and wear it. 

َناَو 
ْ
ٍت  ِفْهيَا َجَعل ْ  َجّنٰ ْيٍل  ِ@ّ ِ

َ ّ
َاْعَناٍب  خن َــْرَ»  ّوَ ّ

َ
جف ُعُيْوِن  ِ@َ  ِفْهيَا ّوَ

ْ
  Ôۙال

34. WA JA-A’LNAA FEEHAA JANNAATIM MIN NAKHEELINW WA A-A’NAABINW WA 
FAJJARNAA FEEHAA MENAL O’YOONE. 

34. And We make therein gardens of palms and grapevines and We make 

springs to flow forth in it. 

Write and keep it beneath a stone to fasten the tongue of the enemy. 

ْوا
ُ
ُلك
ْ
َِرٖە  ِ@ْ  ِلَيا

َ
ْتهُ  َوَما ۙ�مث

َ
ْم  َمعِل �َاْيِدْهيِۭ  

َ
ُرْوَن  َاَفال

ُ
  Úيَْشك

35. LE-YAAKOLOO MIN SAMAREHI, WA MAA A’MELAT-HO AYDEEHIM, AFALAA 
YASHKOROON. 

35. That they may eat of the fruit thereof, and their hands did not make it; will 

they not then be grateful? 

Write on the shroud of the deceased for safety from the squeeze of the grave. 
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َن  ٰ ِذْي  ُ�ْ
َّ
َق  ال

َ
َها اْالَْزَواَج  َخل

َّ
َ  ُلك ِبُت  اِممّ

ْ
  ُتۢن

ُ
ُمْوَن  َال  َوِممَّا َاْنُفِسِهْم  َوِ@ْ  اْالَْرض

َ
  Õيَْعل

36. SUBHAANAL LAZEE KHALAQAL AZWAAJA KULLAHAA MIMMAA TUMBETUL ARZO WA 
MIN ANFOSEHIM WA MIMMAA LAA YA’LAMOON. 

36. Glory be to Him Who created pairs of all things, of what the earth grows, 

and of their kind and of what they do not know. 

Write on finger and forehead for curing nosebleed. 

 َوٰايَ 
ٌ
ُهُم  ة
َّ
  ل

ُ
ْيل
َّ
�الÇ  ُخ

َ
ْسل
َ
اَر  ِمْنهُ  ن َ ْظِلُمْوَن  ُمهْ  َفِاَذا الّهنَ   ّۙمُ

37. WA AAYATUL LAHOMUL LAYL, NASLAKHO MINHUN NAHAARA FA-EZAA HUM 
MUZLEMOON. 

37. And a sign to them is the night: We draw forth from it the day, then lo! they 

are in the dark. 

Recite (300) times on each one of them to make the people obedient. 

ْمُس 
َ
ِرْي  َوالّش ْ

َ
َها ِلُمْسَتــَقٍرّ  جت

َّ
َعِزqِْ  َتــْقِدÓُْ  ٰذِلَك  ۭ�ل

ْ
َعِلــْيِم  ال

ْ
  ۭ®ال

38. WASH-SHAMSO TAJREE LE-MUSTAQARRIL LAHAA, ZAALEKA TAQDEERUL A’ZEEZIL 
A’LEEM. 

38. And the sun runs on to a term appointed for it; that is the ordinance of the 

Mighty, the Knowing. 

Recite before the enemy to weaken him. 

َقَمَر 
ْ
  َوال

َ
  ْرٰنهُ َقّد

َ
  َمَناِزل

ُعْرُجْوِن  َعاَد  َ®ّٰ
ْ
َقِدْيِم  َاكل

ْ
    ¯ال

39. WAL QAMARA QADDARNAAHO MANAAZELA HATTAA A’ADA KAL-U’RJOONIL 
QADEEM. 

39. And (as for) the moon, We have ordained for it stages till it becomes again 

as an old dry palm branch. 

Write and fasten it on the neck of the horse for calming it. 

ْمُس  َال 
َ
َبOِْ  الّش

ْ
  يَۢن

ٓ
َها
َ
َقَمَر  تُْدِرَك  َاْن  ل

ْ
  َوَال  ال

ُ
ْيل
َّ
اِر  َساِبُق  ال َ �الّهنَۭ  

ٍك  ِيفْ  َوُلكٌّ
َ
ْسَبُحْوَن  َفل

  °يَّ
40. LASH-SHAMSO YANBAGHEE LAHAA AN TUDREKAL QAMARA WA LAL LAYLO 
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SAABEQUN NAHAARE, WA KULLUN FEE FALAKINY YASBAHOON. 

40. Neither is it allowable to the sun that it should overtake the moon, nor can 

the night outstrip the day; and all float on in a sphere. 

Recite it 7 times on the Friday eve for fulfillment of needs and acceptance of 

prayers. 

 َوٰايَ 
ٌ
ُهْم  ة
َّ
َنا َاّ»َ  ل

ْ
ّيَــَهتُْم  َمحَل ِك  ِيف  ُذِرّ

ْ
ُفل
ْ
َمْشُحْوِن  ال

ْ
  ۙ±ال

41. WA AAYATUL LAHUM ANNAA HAMALNAA ZURRIYYATAHUM FIL FULKIL MASH-HOON. 

41. And a sign to them is that We bear their offspring in the laden ship. 

For ease in crossing the Sirat bridge on the Day of Judgment. It is necessary 

to do so regularly. 

ْقَنا
َ
ُهْم  َوَخل

َ
ْ  ل ْثِلٖه  ِ@ّ ُبْوَن  َما ِمّ

َ
ك ْÓَ²  

42. WA KHALAQNAA LAHUM MIM MISLEHI MAA YARKABOON. 

42. And We have created for them the like of it, what they will ride on. 

Recite on alternate nights for 30 nights and each night thirty times for seeing 

the Prophet (s.a.w.a.) in the dream. 

  َوِاْن 
ْ
َشا
َّ
ُهْم  ن

ْ
  نُْغِرق

َ
ال
َ
  ف

َ خيْ ُهْم  َرصِ
َ
  ل

َ
ْوَن  ُمهْ  َوال

ُ
  ³ۙيُْنَقذ

43. WA IN NASHAA NUGHRIQ-HUM FALAA SAREEKHA LAHUM WA LAA HUM 
YUNQAZOONA. 

43. And if We please, We can drown them, then there shall be no succorer for 

them, nor shall they be rescued. 

Whoever recites it 100 times everyday, would depart from the world with a 

perfect faith. 

 
َ ّ
 َرْمحَ  ِاال

ً
ا ة

َ
ّن   ´ِحْنيٍ  ِاٰىل  َوَمَتاًعا ِمّ

44. ILLAA RAHMATAM MINNAA WA MATAA-A’N ELAA HEEN. 

44. But (by) mercy from Us and for enjoyment till a time. 

Whoever recites it regularly, would gain Paradise without any doubt. 
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  َوِاَذا
َ
ُهُم  ِقْيل
َ
ُقْوا ل

َ
ْ  َبْنيَ  َما اّت

ُ
ْ  َوَما َاْيِدْيمك

ُ
َفمك

ْ
  َخل

َ
ْ ل

ُ
مك
َّ
َمحُْوَن  َعل ْÑُÖ    

45. WA EZAA QEELA LAHOMUT TAQOO MAA BAYNA AYDEEKUM WA MAA KHALFAKUM 
LA-A’LLAKUM TURHA-MOON. 

45. And when it is said to them: Guard against what is before you and what is 

behind you, that mercy may be on you. 

One who makes this blessed verse a regular recitation will create in himself 

different types of good qualities. 

ْم  َوَما ِتْهيِ
ْ
*َ  ْ ْ  ةٍ ٰايَ  ِ@ّ ْم  ٰاٰيِت  ِ@ّ ِ   َرِهبّ

َ
ا ِاّال ا َاكُ,ْ   ×ُمْعِرِضْنيَ  َعْهنَ

46. WA MAA TAA-TEEHIM MIN AAYATIM MIN AAYAATE RABBEHIM ILLAA KAANOO 
A’NHAA MOA’REZEEN. 

46. And there comes not to them a communication of the communications of 

their Lord but they turn aside from it. 

All those who make this verse their regular recitation, will not be needful of 

anyone and will not have narrowing of sustenance in their lifetime. 

  َوِاَذا
َ
ُهْم  ِقْيل
َ
ُ  ِممَّا َاْنِفُقْوا ل

ُ
�هللاُ  َرَزَقمكۙ  

َ
ِذnَْ  َقال
َّ
َفُرْوا ال

َ
ِذnَْ  ك

َّ
ا ِلل ْو  َ@ْ  َانُْطِعُم  ٰاَمُنْوٓ

َ ّ
 ل

ءُ 
ۗ
  هللاُ  يََشا

ٓ
�َاْطَعَمٗهÆ  َاْنُتْم  ِاْن  

َ ّ
ِبْنيٍ  َضلٍٰل  ِيفْ  ِاال   ßّمُ

47. WA EZAA QEELA LAHUM ANFEQOO MIMMAA RAZAQAKOMUL LAAHO, QAALAL 
LAZEENA KAFAROO LILLAZEENA AAMANOO A-NUT-E’MO MAL LAW YASHAAA-UL 
LAAHO ATA’MAH, IN ANTUM ILLAA FEE ZALAALIM MOBEEN. 

47. And when it is said to them: Spend out of what Allah has given you, those 

who disbelieve say to those who believe: Shall we feed him whom, if Allah 

please, He could feed? You are in naught but clear error. 

One who recites it, will have an easy interrogation in the grave. 

ْوَن 
ُ
ا َمٰىت  َويَُقْول

َ
َوْعُد  ٰھذ

ْ
ْنُتْم  ِاْن  ال

ُ
  àٰصِدِقْنيَ  ك

48. WA YAQOOLOONA MATAA HAAZAL WA’DO IN KUNTUM SAADEQEEN. 

48. And they say: When will this threat come to pass, if you are truthful? 
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One who carries it, will not be prone to drowning. 

  يَْنُظُرْوَن  َما
َ
 َصْيَح  ِاّال

ً
اِحَد  ة  ّوَ

ً
ُمهْ  ۃ

ُ
ُخذ
ْ
ُمْوَن  َوُمهْ  َ*   �َخيِِصّ

49. MAA YANZOROONA ILLAA SAYHATANW WAAHEDATAN TAAKHOZOHUM WA HUM 
YAKHISSEMOON. 

49. They wait not for aught but a single cry which will overtake them while they 

yet contend with one another. 

One who carries it will never be harmed by stones, ever. 

 
َ
ِصيَ  ُعْوَن يَْسَتِطْي  َفال ْ¡َ 

ً
َالٓ  ة   ّوَ

ٓ
ِجُعْوَن  َاْهِلِهْم  ِاٰىل ْÓَ�ۧ  

50. FALAA YASTATEEO’ONA TAWSEYATANW WALAA ELAA AHLEHIM YARJE-O’ON. 

50. So they shall not be able to make a bequest, nor shall they return to their 

families. 

One who recites it everyday, will be exposed for him the secrets of strange 

and hidden things. 

ْوِر  ِيف  َونُِفَخ  َ  ُمهْ  َفِاَذا الّصُ ْم  ِاٰىل  اْالَْجَداِث  ِ@ّ ِ ْوَن  َرِهبّ
ُ
  µيَْنِسل

51. WA NOFEKHA FIS-SOORE FA-EZAA HUM MENAL AJDAASE ELAA RABBEHIM 
YANSELOON. 

51. And the trumpet shall be blown, when lo! from their graves they shall 

hasten on to their Lord. 

Recite it seven times after Salawat on the Prophet and his family for 

fulfillment of needs. 

ْوا
ُ
َنا َقال

َ
ْيل ْرَقِدَ»  ِ@ْ  َبَعَثَنا َ@ْۢ  ٰ�َ ا ڄ�ّمَ

َ
ُن  َوَعَد  َما ٰھذ ْمحٰ مُ  َوَصَدَق  الّرَ

ْ
ْوَن ال

ُ
  Âْرَسل

52. QAALOO YAA WAYLANAA MAM BA-A’SANAA MIM MARQADENAA, HAAZAA MA WA-
A’DAR RAHMAANO WA SADAQAL MURSALOON. 

52. They shall say: O woe to us! who has raised us up from our sleeping-place? 

This is what the Beneficent God promised and the apostles told the truth. 

One who recites it on a small shoot and burns it, will be able to gain the 
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obedience of people. 

  َاكنَْت  ِاْن 
َ
 َصْيَح  ِاّال

ً
اِحَد  ة  ّوَ

ً
ْيٌع  ُمهْ  َفِاَذا ۃ َدْيَنا َمجِ

َّ
ْوَن  ل   �ُحمَْرضُ

53. IN KAANAT ILLAA SAYHATANW WAAHEDATAN FA-EZAA HUM JAMEE-U’L LADAYNAA 
MOHZAROON. 

53. There would be naught but a single cry, when lo! they shall all be brought 

before Us. 

One who carries it, will be victorious over his enemies even if they are in large 

number and powerful. 

َيْوَم 
ْ
ُم  َال  َفال

َ
َال  ـْيــــًٔاَش  نَْفٌس  ُتــْظل ـَزْوَن  ّوَ ْ

ُ
  جت

َ
ْنُتْم  َما ِاّال

ُ
ْوَن  ك

ُ
  ¿َتْعَمل

54. FALYAWMA LAA TUZLAMO NAFSOON SHAY-ANW WA LAA TUJ-ZAWNA ILLAA MAA 
KUNTUM TA’MALOON. 

54. So this day no soul shall be dealt with unjustly in the least; and you shall not 

be rewarded aught but that which you did. 

Write it in a square in systematic way according to numerical values and keep 

it with you for safety against harmful creatures. 

َب  ِاّنَ  َّنَ  َاْحصٰ
ْ
َيْوَم  ةِ اجل

ْ
  ïٰۚفِكــُهْوَن  ُشُغٍل  ِيفْ  ال

55. INNA ASHAABAL JANNATIL YAWMA FEE SHOGHOLIN FAAKEHOON. 

55. Surely the dwellers of the garden shall on that day be in an occupation quite 

happy. 

Write this verse and wear it for creating awe in the hearts of the enemies. 

َرإۗىِِك  َ�َ  ِظلٍٰل  ِيفْ  َوَاْزَواُجُهْم  ُمهْ 
ُـْو  اْالَ ٔ ِكــــــ �َن ُمّتَ  

56. HUM WA AJWAAJOHUM FEE ZELAALIN A’LAL ARAAA-EKE MUTTAKEOON. 

56. They and their wives shall be in shades, reclining on raised couches. 

One who carries it will not be needful of any creature and will not be involved 

in a difficult situation with a ruler. 
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ُهْم 
َ
 َفاكِهَ  ِفْهيَا ل

ٌ
ُهْم  ة

َ
ل ا ّوَ ُعْوَن  ّمَ

َ
  �Çيَّد

57. LAHUM FEEHAA FAAKEHATUNW WA LAHUM MAA YADDAO’ON. 

57. They shall have fruits therein, and they shall have whatever they desire. 

Wear it for increase in sustenance and good fortune and bounties. 

ْ  َقْوًال  ۣ�َسلٌٰم  ٍبّ  ِ@ّ ِحْيٍم  ّرَ   �ّرَ
58. SALAAMUN, QAWLAM MIR-RABBIR RAHEEM. 

58. Peace: a word from a Merciful Lord. Among the benefits of this blessed 

verse is that it bestows a long life and increase in sustenance. 

If one recites it regularly, he is given the reward of a martyr. 

َيْوَم  َواْمَتاُزوا
ْ
َا ال ُمْجِرُمْوَن  َاّهيُ

ْ
  �ال

59. WAM TAAZUL YAWMA AYYOHAL MUJREMOON. 

59. And get aside today, O guilty ones! 

If one recites it regularly it is as if he has recited the Quran a thousand times. 

 ْ
َ

ْ  َاْعَهْد  َامل
ُ

ْيمك
َ
ٓ  ِال   َاْن  ٰاَدَم  ٰيَبِىنْ

َ
ْيٰطَن  َتْعُبُدوا ّال

َ
ٗه  ۚ�الّش

َ ْ  ِانّ
ُ

مك
َ
ِبْنيٌ  َعُدّوٌ  ل   ۙ�ّمُ

60. ALAM A-A’HAD ELAYKUM YAA BANEE AADAMA AL-LAA TA’BODUSH-SHAYTAANA, 
INNAHU LAKUM A’DUWWUM MOBEEN. 

60. Did I not charge you, O children of Adam! that you should not serve the 

Shaitan? Surely he is your open enemy. 

Will be honorable in the eyes of the people. 

َاِن  �اْعُبُدْوِىنْ  ّوَ�ا 
َ
اٌط  ٰھذ ْسَتــِقْيٌم  ِرصَ     èّمُ

61. WA ANE’-BODOONEE, HAAZAA SERAATUM MUSTAQEEM. 

61. And that you should serve Me; this is the right way. 

Recite and wear it for making the enemies fearful. 
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َقْد 
َ
  َول

َ ّ
ْ  َاَضل

ُ
  ِمْنمك

ً ّ
ا ِجِبال ِثْريً
َ
ْم  ۭ�ك

َ
ا َاَفل ْوُ,ْ

ُ
ْوَن  َتك

ُ
  ãَتـْعِقل

62. WA LAQAD AZALLA MINKUM JEBILLAN KASEERAA, A-FALAM TAKOONOO 
TA’QELOON. 

62. And certainly he led astray numerous people from among you. What! could 

you not then understand? 

One who recites it regularly will be among the righteous ones and he will 

never become deviated from the truth and rightful way. 

ُم  ٰهِذٖە 
َ
ِىتْ  َجَهّن

َ ّ
ْنُتْم  ال

ُ
َعُدْو  ك �َن ُ¡ْ  

63. HAAZEHI JAHANNAMUL LATEE KUNTUM TOO-A’DOON. 

63. This is the hell with which you were threatened. 

Write it on the shroud for protection from the chastisement and darkness of 

the grave. 

ْوَها
َ
َيْوَم  ِاْصل

ْ
ْنُتْم  ِمبَا ال

ُ
ُفُرْوَن  ك

ْ
  �َتك

64. ISLAWHAL YAWMA BEMAA KUNTUM TAKFOROON. 

64. Enter into it this day because you disbelieved. 

Recite it for safety from dangers. 

َيْوَم 
ْ
ِتُم  َال ْ

َ
  خن

ٓ َواِهِهْم  َ�ٰ
ْ
  َاف

ٓ
ُمَنا
ّ
ْم  َوتَُلكِ ْشَهُد  َاْيِدْهيِ

َ
ُهْم  َوت

ُ
ا ِمبَا اَْرُجل ْ,ُ

َ
ِسُبْوَن  اك

ْ
  �يَك

65. AL-YAWMA NAKHTEMO A’LAA AFWAA-HEHIM WA TOKALLEMONAA AYDEEHIM WA 
TASH-HADO ARJOLOHUM BEMAA KAANOO YAKSEBOON. 

65. On that day We will set a seal upon their mouths, and their hands shall 

speak to Us, and their feet shall bear witness of what they earned. 

When you write, wash and drink its water it will rid you of diarrhea. 

ْو 
َ
ءُ  َول

ۗ
َشا
َ
َطَمْسـَنا ن

َ
ٓ  ل ْم  َ�ٰ اَط  َفاْسَتــَبُقوا َاْعُيـِهنِ َ   الِرصّ

ّٰ
ىن
َ
ْوَن  َفا     �يُْبِرصُ

66. WA LAW NA-SHAAA-O LATAMASNAA A’LAA A-A’YONEHIM FASTABAQUS-SERAATA 
FA-ANNAA YUBSEROON. 
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66. And if We please We would certainly put out their eyes, then they would 

run about groping for the way, but how should they see? 

Write and fasten it to the arm to avoid pains and swellings. If one is already 

suffering from them, it will be beneficial in curing it. 

ْو 
َ
ءُ  َول

ۗ
َشا
َ
َمَسْخٰهنُْم  ن

َ
ْم  َ�ٰ  ل َا َمَاكنَـِهتِ

َ
ا اْسـَتــَطاُعْوا مف َال  ُمِضّيً ِجُعْوَن  ّوَ ْÓَ�ۧ  

67. WA LAW NASHAAA-O LAMASAKHNAAHUM A’LAA MAKAANATEHIM FAMAS-TA-TAA-
OO’ MOZIYYANW WA LAA YARJE-O’ON. 

67. And if We please We would surely transform them in their place, then they 

would not be able to go on, nor will they return. 

Recite three times everyday to ward off satanic instigations. 

ْرەُ  َوَ@ْ  َعِمّ
ُ ْسهُ  نّ

ّ
ِق  ِيف  نَُنِك

ْ
َل
ْ
�اخلۭ  

َ
ْوَن  َاَفال

ُ
   يَْعِقل

68. WA MAN NO-A’MMIRHO NONAKKISHO FIL KHALQE, AFALAA YA’QELOON. 

68. And whomsoever We cause to live long, We reduce (him) to an abject state 

in constitution; do they not then understand? 

Recite at dawn to remove poverty. 

ْمٰنهُ  َوَما
َّ
ْعَر  َعل َبOِْ  َوَما الِشّ

ْ
ٗه  يَۢن

َ
  ِاْن  ۭ�ل

َ ّ
ٌر  ُهَوِاال

ْ
ْرٰاٌن  ِذك

ُ
ق ِبْنيٌ  ّوَ   áّۙمُ

69. WA MAA A’LLAMNAAHUSH-SHE’RA WA MAA YANBAGHEE LAHU, IN HOWA ILLAA 
ZIKRUNW WA QURAANUM MOBEEN. 

69. And We have not taught him poetry, nor is it meet for him; it is nothing 

but a reminder and a plain Quran. 

Recite 70 times on the eye for its cure. 

ُيْنِذَر 
ّ
ا َاكَن  َ@ْ  ِل   َحّيً

َ
َحيِّق   ّوَ

ُ
َقْول

ْ
ِفِرnَْ  َ�َ  ال

ٰ
ك
ْ
    �ال

70. LEYUNZERA MAN KAANA HAYYANW WA YAHIQQAL QAWLO A’LAL KAAFEREEN. 

70. That it may warn him who would have life, and (that) the word may prove 

true against the unbelievers. 

Write with musk and saffron and drink its washing for removing bladder 
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stone. 

 ْ
َ

ْوا َاَومل َÓَ  َ«ّْقَنا َا
َ
ُهْم  َخل

َ
َّا ل ْت  ِممّ

َ
  َمعِل

ٓ
َها َفُهْم  َانَْعاًما َاْيِدْيَنا

َ
ْوَن  ل

ُ
  !ٰمِلك

71. AWALAM YARAW ANNAA KHALAQNAA LAHUM MIMMAA A’MELAT AYDEENAA AN-
A’AMAN FAHUM LAHAA MAALEKOON. 

71. Do they not see that We have created cattle for them, out of what Our 

hands have wrought, so they are their masters? 

Drink the water of the verse after writing it three times. Wash it for removal 

of the disease of excessive thirst. 

ا ٰهنَ
ْ
ــل
َ ّ
ُهْم  َوَذل

َ
ا ل ِْهنَ

َ
ْوُهبُْم  مف

ُ
ْوَن  َوِمْهنَا رَك

ُ
ُلك
ْ
�َí  

72. WA ZALLALNAAHAA LAHUM FAMINHAA RAKOOBOHIM WA MINHAA YAAKOLOON. 

72. And We have subjected them to them, so some of them they have to ride 

upon, and some of them they eat. 

Write and fasten it to the woman for increase in her breast milk. Do the same 

for female dairy animals. 

ُهْم 
َ
�َوَمَشاِرُب  َمَناِفُع  ِفْهيَا َولۭ  

َ
ُرْوَن  َاَفال

ُ
  îيَْشك

73. WA LAHUM FEEHAA MANAAFE-O’ WA MASHAAREB, AFALAA YASHKOROON. 

73. And therein they have advantages and drinks; will they not then be 

grateful? 

Write and fasten it to the arm of the child for limiting his crying when it 

seems to be unnatural. 

ْوا
ُ
َذ
َ ّ
 ٰاِلهَ  هللاِ  ُدْوِن  ِ@ْ  َواخت

ً
ُهْم  ة

َّ
َعل
َ ّ
ْوَن  ل   ۭ"يُْنَرصُ

74. WAT-TAKHAZOO MIN DOONIL LAAHE AALEHATAL LA-A’LLAHUM YUNSAROON. 

74. And they have taken gods besides Allah that they may be helped. 

Write on a vessel and drink its water for removal of disease and pain of 

kidneys. 
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ُمهْ  يَْسَتِطْيُعْوَن  َال  ُهْم  َوُمهْ  ۙ�نَْرصَ
َ
ْوَن  ْنٌد جُ  ل َْرضُ

ُ
  #ّحم

75. LAA YASTA-TEE-O’ONA NASRAHUM, WA HUM LAHUM JUNDUM MOHZAROON. 

75. (But) they shall not be able to assist them, and they shall be a host brought 

up before them. 

Write on the shroud for safety of the chastisement of the grave. 

 
َ
ُزْنَك  َفال ُهْم  َحيْ

ُ
ُم  ِاّ»َ  ۘ�َقْول

َ
ْوَن  َما نَْعل ُ   $يُْعِلُنْوَن  َوَما يُِرسّ

76. FALAA YAHZUNKA QAWLOHUM, INNAA NA’LAMO MAA YOSIRROONA WA MAA 
YO’LENOON. 

76. Therefore let not their speech grieve you; surely We know what they do in 

secret and what they do openly. 

Write it in a square on a deerskin for getting a child. 

 ْ
َ

َساُن  Óََ  َاَومل
ْ
ن ْقٰنهُ  َاّ»َ  اْالِ

َ
ْطَف  ِ@ْ  َخل

ِبْنيٌ  ُهَوَخِصْيٌم  َفِاَذا ةٍ نُّ   %ّمُ
77. AWALAM YARAL INSAANO ANNAA KHALAQNAAHO MIN NUTFATIN FA-EZAA HOWA 
KHASEEMUM MOBEEN. 

77. Does not man see that We have created him from the small seed? Then lo! 

he is an open disputant. 

Write on a piece of a dark colored cloth to cure epilepsy. 

َب  َنا َوَرضَ
َ
  ل

ً
ِىسَ  َمَثال

َ
ن َقٗه  ّوَ

ْ
�َخلۭ  

َ
ال
َ
ِعَظاَم  ّيُـْ"ِ  َ@ْ  ق

ْ
    ¬َرِمْيٌم  َوِىهَ  ال

78. WA-ZARABA LANAA MASALANW WA-NASEYA KHALQAH, QAALA MANY YOHYIL 
E’ZAAMA WA HEYA RAMEEM. 

78. And he strikes out a likeness for Us and forgets his own creation. Says he: 

Who will give life to the bones when they are rotten? 

Recite seventy (70) times or carry it for cure of epilepsy and swooning. 

 
ْ
ِيْهيَا ُقل ِذْيٓ  ُحيْ

َّ
  ال

ٓ
َها
َ
َشا
ْ
  َان

َ
ل �ۃٍ َمّرَ  اَّوَۭ  ّ ٍق  َوُهَوِبُلكِ

ْ
  َخل

ۨ
  ۙ	َعِلـْيُم

79. QUL YOHYEEHAL LAZEE AN-SHA-A-HAA AWWALA MARRAH, WA HOWA BEKULLE 
KHALQIN A’LEEMO-NIL. 
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79. Say: He will give life to them Who brought them into existence at first, and 

He is cognizant of all creation. 

Write and wear it for removing jealousy. 

ِذْي 
َّ
  ال

َ
ْ  َجَعل

ُ
مك
َ
َ  ل َجِر  ِ@ّ

َ
ْنهُ  َاْنُتْم  َفِاَذآ  َ»ًرا اْالَْخَرضِ  الّش ِقُدْوَن  ِمّ ْ¡ُ�  

80. LAZEE JA-A’LA LAKUM MENASH-SHAJARIL AKH-ZARE NAARAN FA-EZAA ANTUM 
MINHO TOOQEDOON. 

80. He Who has made for you the fire (to burn) from the green tree, so that 

with it you kindle (fire). 

For help over the enemies, write this verse on a clean container and put it in 

flowing water. 

ْيَس 
َ
ِذ  َاَول

َ ّ
َق  ْي ال

َ
ٰمٰوِت  َخل   الّسَ

َ
ٓ  ِبٰقِدٍر  َواْالَْرض َق  َاْن  َ�ٰ

ُ
ل ْ
َ
ُهْم  ّخي

َ
�َبٰىل  &�ِمْثل�ُق ۤ

ّٰ
َل
ْ
 َوُهَواخل

َعِلـْيُم 
ْ
  Ìال

81. AWA LAYSAL LAZEE KHALAQAS SAMAAWAATE WAL-ARZA BE-QAADERIN A’LAA 
ANY-YAKHLOQA MISLAHUM, BALAA, WA HOWAL KHALLAAQUL A’LEEM. 

81. Is not He Who created the heavens and the earth able to create the like of 

them? Yea! and He is the Creator (of all), the Knower. 

Recite and blow it during recitation to be safe from the evil eye of the enemy 

during difficult times. 

 
ٓ
َا
َ
  ِاّمن

ٓ
  َاْن  َشـْيـــــًٔا َاَراَد  ِاَذآ  َاْمُرٗە

َ
ُقْول

َ
ٗه  ّي

َ
ْن  ل

ُ
ْوُن  ك

ُ
َيك
َ
  Íف

82. INNAMAA AMROHU EZAA ARAADA SHAY-AN ANY YAQOOLA LAHU KUN FAYAKOON. 

82. His command, when He intends anything, is only to say to it: Be, so it is. 

Write and put on the swollen and reddish part for curing it. 

ُسْبٰحَن 
َ
ِذْي  ف

َّ
ْوُت  ِبَيِدٖە  ال

ُ
ك
َ
ّ  َمل ٍء  ُلكِ ْيهِ  َىشْ

َ
ِال َجُعْوَن  ّوَ ْÑُ'ۧ  

FA SUBHAANAL LAZEE BEYADEHI MALAKOOTO KULLE SHAYINW WA ELAYHE TURJA-
O’ON. 

83. Therefore glory be to Him in Whose hand is the kingdom of all things, and 
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to Him you shall be brought back. 

Recite it continuously for fulfillment of needs and general desires from Allah, 

Glorified and the High. 

Another specialty of Surah Yasin 

One who writes Surah Yasin and wears it on his arm, would become among 

the people, one who rules them by his authority. Allah knows best. 


